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/-rHE GATE CITY. 1oua wi li j oy and shouting themselves hoarse :£here w@1·e Judge Lowe, .Judge Claeett, 
utbe veteran columns moved steadily on. General J, C. Parrott, J. D. Howell, Judge 

• There were the soldiers ' of all the Btntee. Ed. Johnstone, Edward Kilbourne. ,Ta1lge ,T, 
l I ;--~ =====,======,=>:::.W==:-==--=IJ=A= • Bat the loudest huzzas of the multitude went1 M. Love, General David Moore. R. II. Oill-
N " R BO. K:UJ{. I A \ tJ \ np when there passed along the tattered ban- more, H. B. Ten-Eyck, Colon~! Archer, 

G T 7 ners and war-worn lines of the famous Iowa General Bridgman, H. L. Morrell and Sam, __ 
SUNDAY MORNIN ' UC • J ' Brigade-Primus inter illustres-heroes as M:. Clark. George W. McCra.ry, flev. M-. 

celebrated as the Grecian Ten Thousand, Craig aod one or two others inviteo , were 
victors in a h"undred battles, the pride of the 1>\,11eut. There were sixty of the Rifles 
country's i;oldiery, most honored among the J'resen1.. These, with the hero or tho occa-

TOE B&l'WQ1JET 

nation's honored. And at the head of that ~ion , <Jenc1al Belknap, an<l the invited 
t n Ot•nprel IkHUlll}, Sfcre• BrigQde-its chief in fight and lriump~- guests, filled foll the lavish tables. We wish 

winning the plaudits of the crowd, a MaJO~ t here were some hifalutin way of putting the 
General, was the quondam Li_euteoant of the , vulgar, common place busineu of eating. 
City Rifles, Gen, W, W, Belkn11.p, now Sec- But there isn't. There was eating and then 

retary of War. . ~peech making. His Honor Mayor Wi!km-
UV Tllfll «'.HOK.UR C'l'I•\' UIFLl!lll', 

In 1801 , when the war storm bad not yet 
come in its fury, but was threatening, and 
there had been already heard the thunder of 

Sumter, then the Keokuk City Rifle~, a mili
tary comp"ny, wns organized. That was in 
the time of " Sixty Days'' prophecies, as 
to the duration ·of the war, and Lincoln's 
,first call of seventy-five thousand men , which 
seemed an immense army. 

The City Rifles looked more to home de, 
fense, for Keokuk was in danger. Many: of 
Qur best citizens were in it. 'fhe IJ1.mented 
CoL Worthington was its first Captain. Wil• 
liam W. Belknap, a prominent young lawyer, 
was a lieutenant in t,he company. 

The war storm came in earnest. The 
sixty days programme had played out, It 
was ee<m that the nation had to nerve itself 
for a long and desperatA struggle. Tlle sev
enty-five thoueand were but straw before the 
raging fires of the awful war. The City 
Rifles were losing their members. Men 
went out from its training to the broader 

' theatre of the national defense. Lieutenant, 
(afterwards Captain) Belknap was one of 
these. He was of military ancestry, of fight
ing stock-a born soldier, if' ever there was 
one; He went fnto the 15th Iowa, with the 
ranli of Major. It went away i&to the war 
throui:h the bloody baptism of battle. Other 
Iowa reitiments followed. The Boys in 
Blue, with Libert.y1 Law and Union at 
their bayonets' poin!s, pushed back re
bellion from the territory it had nsnrped. 

Iowa men did gallant deeds-were ap• 
proved heroes; and the 15th wall equal in 
deeds and proud achievements to the pr,oud
est of its fellows. And with every brave 
record that it made, was the record or the 
constant efficiency and gallan iry of its first 
Major. Soon there was the Eagles and then 
the Stars npon bis shoulders, and his com
rades knew that he had won them. It was 
over at last.~ In the sunlight of Lookout; 
through the mountain gates of Atlanta; amid 
the swamps of the Carolinas, gleamed the 
conquering b~yonets of the Army of the 
Union; Grant, with resistless power, moving 
down from the North; Sherman, with re
sistless power, sweeping up from the Scmtb; 
and the work of the four years was done. 
Then came that grand pageant of triumphal 
march through Washington. The multitude 
of peopl'e lininir streets and houses thick as 
leues in the Valley of Vallaml:irosa. Delir • 

So it was eminently proper that the Cit:, 1n 11 was the presiding officer of the occasion, 
Rifle Company should celebrate this high and read the sentiments and ordered the 
honor that has come to its once Lieutenant. speakers on du ty, 

Thev prepared a magnificent banquet at the The regular toasts were as folkws: 
Young America, Friday evening. Mayor 

'.l'he President of the l'nilcd Stat~s. Wilkinson, Howard Tucker, C. K. Peck, 'fh h ,. h then. 
• . j ere was no c ance ,or a speec 

8am. G. Bridges, were the Committee o \" b 't t )k' p •a t TI ..,,--v d 
• . p B' B ,, e avn n a mg rest en • 1p »an Arrangerr:ents. John G1vm, C, • 1Tge, • '-

B. Bower, were the Committee on Invitation, reaponded to that with the'' Star / :Spangled 
The following correspondence passed between. Banner." I 
thelCommittee of Arrangements and General Our Honored Guest, Genera.I W . W_. Ilelkn.f, 
B lk . Seoret"'Y of War. Faithful and able m the field; 

e nap · may he prove as efficient in the councils of the 
KEOKUK, Io1Ta., Oct, 15th, 18li9, Nation. 

To lllajo,· General William W, 1Btllmap, Sscr•- . Mu,ic-' ' Hail to the Chief !" 

tary of War: This toa.Bt evoked much applause, and 
6:E:-tllRA.L: The members Of the · Military Com-

pnijy known as the "City Rifle!," orgaanlzed amid great enthusiasm General Belknap 
April 24th, 1861, and of which you were one of arose to respond to it. Ile said: 
the first commanders, have chosen us a Committee 
of Arrangements or a Banquet, upon the oeension 
of your appointment, by President U, S. Grant, 
&B Secretary or War, 

We feel a deer, interest in your welfare, and 
learn, with pride and satisfaction, the ho_n?re 
which have been bestowed upon you. In addition 
to our high regard and friendship, we recognize 
our indebtedness to you for much of tho skill and 
profioienoy which we attained under your com
mand, and was exemplified in the number of offl. 
eers furnished from the ranks of the company to 
the volunteer army of the United States during 
the late rebellion, 

We trust, &enera.l, that you will afford us n.n 
opportunity, by an enterlainment of th is charso· 
ter, to personally offer your our congratulations ou 
the ovo ol your departure for n. new field of labor. 

Wi,itlng an early answer, we are 
Very trnly, ynur friends, 

A , ,T, 'I\ ll,KINSOY, 
HOWARD Tuc 11:11n, 
C,u1Pns1,t K, PxcK, 
8Air. G. Dnrnax1. 

T o this General B. rGsponced as follows: 

Ksoxmr, Iowa, Oct, 15th, iS69. 
Mu,r,. ,A, J. TVilkin,011, Ho1ca•d Torl,er, Camp

bell K. Peek, Sam, G. Bridge,, Cv1nmit1ee of 
clu "City Rijlte :" 
0R1CTti:111sN: Yourcommunicalion tendering mo 

the compliment of a D1tnquet, 1tnd urging my ac• 
cept1>noe of the invitation, ha.s been received. 

I thank you sincerely for thia undeserve,i n,tten· 
tion. B..rneatly desiring to meet my ol(l frierid 
of the Rillea again, and exprea11ing my gr:.telul• 
ne!e fer the term~ or your note, I comply with 
your request, Sineeroly yonr, friend, 

Wlf. W, BIILKIUP. 

The Banquet was·prepa.red. John Blue 
covered himseH with glory in its preparation 
A grand table was spread, reaching throng!:! 
the whole length of his hall. It was laden 
with the delicacies of many seasons and di, 
vers climes. Its arrangement and decoration 
were a model of good taste and beauty. 

At 9 o'clock the Rifles, accompanied bJ 
the German Brasij Band, went to General 
Belirnap's residence and escorted him to 
Hall. 

The invited guests bad already assembled. 

Gl!INl!:lt.6.L BELKNA.P'S RE &L\RK8. 

, MY FmENDS AND FELLOW 'rOWICS:llllN.-1 can 
command no words to express fully my gratitude 
for this undeserved greeting. Memory brings bo• 
fore me so many of the recollections of the po.st, 
that time would fail me did I try to tell of a :! the 
thoughts of our other days together, ,~hioh crowd 
upon me. 'Ihe commencement of the war, the 
first form0,tion of this company, the parting words 
o.s one and another and onothcr droppocf from our 
ranks to enter the service of tho countrJ : we re• 
member all those scenes, and offer our tribu·e on 
the honored graHs of our g&llaut lf orthington 
and of the others of our company who will meet 
with us on earth no more forever. 

It would be affectation in me to say that I am 
careless ns to thi, gA•h-er_ing. At a time like thi1, 
when En unsolieiterl nnd unoxpected honor ha! 
been conferred upon me by the Pre!ident, II is 
<cspcoially gratifying for me to receive the best 
wishes of those with whom I hnve lived for :rears, 
who h11,vc, known mo wo1 I. Conscious am I that 
the prop~ performance of the duties of the posi
tion filled so noTily by lbwlins, (God bleu hie 
memory ) and the long line O'f illustrious men be
fore him, will tax tho energies and efforts of my• 
self, the humblest man of a 1, hut I can only give 
to the place tre entlre bbors of my mind and 
strength, reliant, under God's blessing, upon the 
generous patriotism of the Ame,iean people, A 
man'd neighbors, those with whom he has been in 
constant oomp,rnion•hip, are his olo!est critioe, 
and if the public conduct of tbe of!iee comm&n<ls 
hereafter tho approbation and sustains the esteem 
and reg,ud so generously evidence!\ here to,night, 
I wlll be ooutent. From my heart I thank you, 
and wish for each of you, uhrnys, the best blcs,. 
iogs of Heaven. 

The General resu!lled his seat amid hearty 
cheers, 

The City Rifles of Keokuk-the i,rido _of our 
city; an organization which did much to prep1ne 
and qualif7 men for servioe in our iirmy (luring 
the late war; its record Li brillia!lt. 

Response by Colonel J. a. McDowell. 
Music-" Yankee Doodle." 

Tho Army and Navy of the United State!-tho 
admiration of our.frionds and tho terror of our 
enemiea. 

Response by General J. H. Wiloon. 
Music-'· Red. 'i\'hite and ,Blue." ~---~-·,_J 



i'he General of the 1\rmy-Sherman-friend of 
c,117 friend; tho true exponent ef our Nation'• 
military pr?wess. 

Responee by General Bruce. 
lfoaic-" See the Conqnering Hero 

Come," 

'l'bere wu • time, iloubtTess, when it miglit be 
asked concerning the ••Foro!t,.bor:i Demosthenes, 
wboae thunder 1hook the Philip of the Seas," 
•·Who ii this m.n," "'ll'ho is Patrick Henry?" And 
when the thundon of Orleans were flrat heard in 
the land, many, no doubt, nsked "Who Is Andrew 
Jackson?" But really it argues essential igno
rance of the recent history of <>ur country, In those 

ThelMcmo.ry of the, Late Distinguished 
tary of War--Genere.l John A. Rawlins. 

Secre..:. who make the inquiry "who is General Belknap?" 
Have they not board of Shiloh, and Corinth, and 
the March to the Sea? H tbey have not, the 
more the pity for their ignorance. If they have, 
how happens it that the;, II!& ignorant of the con
spicuous gallantry and glorious record of one, of 
their country's noblest defenders? 

esteem and affections or hi1 fellow towns· 
men. He will take'with him to his new and 
exalted place their frie11d,hip and tbPir per• 
feet conlidence in his admini6trntion. They 
sell him go with no misgivings, assured of 
his abili(y1 of his personal and poli!icRI iu
tel(rity. They feel that he will do credit to 
himself in civil aa in military place, and 
prove rqual to the highest demands that may 
be made upoa him as Secretary of War. 

Standing, and in silence. 

Tlle American Union-the Land or the Freo aud 
the Asylum of the Oppressed-the eyes of the 
world are turned upon us; let them look and 
leal'II, • We 4o affirm moat emphatically bore to-night, T'IHE GATE CITY 

that our distinguished friend has aohieved the · 'l. . • 
high honor, to which ho bas been called by the · ~•ponse by General D. B, liillis. 
President of the U niled States, All men and DR• 

Iowa.-tbe State of our adoption--yeung buH tion~, with one voice; ~ccord to those who expose KEOIUJ.K. 10\V A.: ttrong in hor devotion to the Unit1n. their health, e.nd lives, and fortunes in the oom-
1 th b f H G W M C . mon defense, the very highest honors. This la I 

0 8 a seoce O OD, eo. • C rary, the uni venal instinct of men; a,nd why is 1' uni- THURSDAY MORNING, DEC. 2, 1869, 
Jc.dge Love responded to this sentiment. And versAI if it Is not founded in justice and nature? I h h h d l. . f 
th H P t G'bb " II d h' The common sense of mankind dictates thr.t it is \ Taou W o ave a an oppor unity o 

en on. Ii • 1 one ,o owe ,m. . 1 d f I bl tt t k • f b • h h 'd a comi,:ira.ltve y easy a.o com or 11 e ma er o nowrng rom o servatlon w at a orr1 
Tho City of Keokuk. ~ contend, in the midst of peace, for the public hon . • h d 1· f 

• OTB of the country. But why should ba•e envy I m1srepresentat1on t e purporte portra t o 
Response by the 'Mayor. His Honor 11,nd detraction or anything other than the ap. General Belknap in "fiarper'1 Weekly" was, 

shirked duty a.nd didn't respond, plrrnding volec or public and priva.te gratitude at- will readily appreciate the following which 
.,. p tend him who ho.s o.chieved distinction through . . " Id • 
.ahe riva:e Soldiers of tho Late W~r-their the disastrous oho.nee• of war, the smoke and car• we find lB an exchange: An o sohd 

1lorioa• deeds will never be forgotten by• Union nafe of battle, and all _the un.uttera_ ble horrors and looking matter of fact individual wu sitting 
loving people. i r th f h b t th I r , su er nga o . at str1 e w 1c r1_es o sou e? in \he next aeat to Belknap during his trip 

&esponse by Captain Sam, S. Sample, ' the most heroic men. Now our friend here will ' 
go into the war office with .. knowledge of military to the capital. The newsboy cane around, 

The Honored Dead of the City Rlfles--may 
their memory remain green in •ur hearts, 

St'lllding, and in silence. 

The Pre!e-ln the banda of inaepeoclent, high 
mi• ded and pnit!cnt men. it is the bulwark of a 
Nation's liberty, may it continuo tba fearless de
nouncer of abu~es and the tcrr<r cf evil doers. 

I Resi,onse b7 Jude:e Clagett nnd J. B. 
Bowell. 

o.fl'aire, derived from the best of schools, the aehool whereupon old gent bought Harper',, and 
of experience. No mere civilian statesman, how- f l ,.. • h' fi II ttl d 
ever emminent and c1<pable, could possibly take a ter oo .. mit it over, 18 eyes na y ae e 
that high office with advo.nto.ges of knowledge down on what purported to be Belknap's 
eq?al to those of_ G?neial Belknap. This is relf- picture which very evidently and very juetly 
evident. But this 1s not all. General Belknap 11 . ' . . . 
not without ample e:,:pericnce in the civil aervice. excited h11 very profound d1sgus., Old Gent 
He bas been tried in one of the most difficult and aaya, •Do you know this Belknap, Sec'y of 
complicated branches of the civil se"ice, and with W ?' B lk -•Yee sir I know him well ' 
what ability ho bas acquitted himself, all men ar e nap • . • . • 
bear witnees. Why then ia his appointment not Old Gent-'Well, what kmd of a man 11 he 
one immensely lit to be made? anyhow?' Helknap-'Oh he is a pretty 

Sherman'• March to the Sea--bold in its °"n·, We, who have known our friend 10 long, can , 'd . , 
ception; akillful In its exe~tlon: brillian~ in its bear witne~s that he possesses uncommon aptitude rood man, I· guees. 01 Gent- Well, 
achievement; unrivalled in the militnry history of e.ncl talent for th, discharge of administrative what kind of a l:)ecretary of War will he 
tho world. dn~ies, arid I venture not~ing i~: the prediction malre ?' Belknap-'! think he will do the 

R b G 1 D u "Inch I make hero to-mght 10 the presence l'f 
esponse Y enera avid i.uoore. this audience, he will administer the war office bast he can.' Old Gent-•Well, all I have 

•I The responsea were all excellent. ivllh such courtesy of demeanor, such a mastery to say is that he is a d-d hard fooking man 
of det.i.ils, and such _zignal ability, a.a to eclipae ' W · d f h' · , 

All.er the regular toast3 were lhroua;h with, the bright record of hii military career. Mark for Secretary of ar,Ju g1ng rom 1s v1ctnre, 
1 \here was offered- my prediction, that at the end of his term of ser- Belknap managed to contain himself, but the 

''Tbe Judiciary," and. His II on or, Judge vie~, th~re ;';m b~ no one round in th\~, broad land old gent soon found out tbat he had been 
J to rnqu1ro who 18 Genera.I Belknap. lk' h • bl S ~ h' If . M. Love, of the U. S. District Conrl: was . . ta mg to t e ver1ta e ecr,,,ary 1mse , 
called, and answered as follows: . Then_ v_ar,ou-s regiments aod gallant 80!· and was most profuse in his apologies, de~ 

Ma. Pazsrns11T .&110 GsKTLui:all :-To .be sur- <hers, li:mg and dead, were remembere<t, clariag that the picture was an abominable 
prised, is a grave milit1>ry offense, and if the same 6nd capital si,eeches were mada by Col. Ar· hbel on a very handsome and noble looking 
rule applies to tho Judiciary, I am certainly 11,t cher, Capt. Sample, Gen. Bruce, H. H. Oil- gentleman." 
serious fault to-night. I bad rather expected to more, Gen. Hillis, Chas. P, Birge, Col. 
1pealt rather of war and Wl\rrlors; of battles ; of 
seiges; and above all, of skillful retreats in the McDowell, Gen. McQueen, C, K. Peck, 
face of the enemy; a feat which, peradventure, Capt. Kittle, Iloward Tneker, and others. 
few ofus weuld be competent to perform under John H. Craig was called out and made a 
the peculiar circumstances before us. Indeed, 1 

ivliscellanenus 

UNITED STATES TAXES. fea.r that la'I!' and justice would illy chime with most brilliant and eloquent spe11eh. 
the festivities of thio occaaion, and I am persua- 'fhe following telegram from three St" l'IH>TICE is hereby given that the annual 
ded that unless you 11reo.tly mend your way 11, .:. ' Ii· t vf U S 'I axe,, "'" ltrR• 11·.C •i,•d•I t.,xu, ( orw• 

f b Louis members of the City Rifles was read ; Hi) lice, 8 •) 'l cau,e, C:,rri•~' •• Gold \I at, h.- and ,n. 
most o you will receive quite as muc of both at ver Plato for tho ll'irot lJivl,i"n , f•ho F,, 8, c,,.ect10r1 
my hand, as will be mutually agreeable to tho Sr, L<,r,rs, October l4, 18611. Di,t,tct ,;, "'""• comp,l•"'g the City o· 11,o~nk •nd th~ 
partiel concerned. , • . 'l'own-tiii a of Ja, Ir.Ron, MoL tm,.,e ,u~d D s M .... iut-•. f. 1r 

Allow me, therefore, in imitation of my "illus- T, Mcs11·•· lV.Zh11son, Peck, Tucker and Bridg,.: tho :v,ar co 0 ., e,.c,og M ",' 1, lRRS. M• ~ on rstucned to 
trious predecessors" in this "grea.t argument;" to We exceedingly regret 'our inability to attend me i,y the U • Aa,u•or. Po1yrn-,,t is hrre'•Y dem~hd,,l 

b th B t u t d • I • fm·thwith of all pt-rF10N1 nti.JllrO t'hH(•jn, A.t my odica 1D 
dodge t e "too.et" and speak to the real issue be• o anque , lo e en er our congr11,tu ationa to th c· 01 Keok.nk Ali P"> mtnt. mu,t be ru• te 
fore ua, tl:\o me1J1berr of the old City Rifles, in that their: • ay • 

We are here to-night to tlo suitable and merited lint cr,mix:1n1de-r bas been choRen to ftll one of tho Defore tlle 1 11 th day of Jlay, 1 !!6&1 

honor to 1111 old friend and follow citizen, whom most responsible positions in the gift of the Gov- 1 ,nd th• a>nonnt or.all tsna wit11 five per ~ent, Rcl<li• 
we have known in all the relations of life for ape- ernment, namely, Secretary of War. He will !Ill tlonol ~nd co,te, wltl , . ., coaecr•d r,o'l\ 811 <lalinquents 
rio~ of nearly ~wenty years. ,ve are here to ~ar the ehair with he.nor anrl credit lo our country. woo fail t? P"-Y within tbe •:i•·Hied 11.,,. 
testimony to his worth and fitness for the high Pr.mnnrn, W;L 1,. JH.LK'OJAP, 
Position to which he has been ealled b{ the voice _ ap~_1_7-2w C'v'loooor 1st lii•t .. To"""· WooI,SEY, _ 
of the nation epenking through its hig oat repre- I RnNOLlJS, 
eento.tive. \ , 1 " ll ASSESSMENT NOTICE. 

Now there are people who seem to be afflicted 1hen Gen. Belknap pleaged each and a NOTICE is hereby given that th~ City Council 
with the idea that in a nation numbering over I in warm-hearted pe.rtiag, and tbe Banquet of the City of Keokuk, will holcl a SP-,ecial 
thirty millions of souls, there are nono flt for the meeting on Monday, April 16th, 1855, commen• 
high duties of Government outsicle of certain n~r- was over. cing :it nine o'clock, A. M. for the purpose of 
row official circles and beyond the limits of great It was an elegant affair, reflecting high correcting and equalizin~ the usesgment roll of 
cities. Hence, _when !lDY citizen, bow. distin, c edit upon the members of lhe Rifle Com• said City for the year 1855. 
gu!shed soever, m certo.m tarts of tb1s widely ex- r . WM. W. REL KN AP, 
tended republic, is annou:ice:l by those who are -;iany, nod 1t may W!'ll be gratefully remem• City Recorder. 
most competent to judge of bis abilities for high I bered and valued by Gen. Belknap as an in· 1 April 4. <ltd. 
public employmeni, we bear the insensate outcry, d' f f th fi h ld } has upon the 
"who is tb11 man?" _ _ 1ca 100 o e um o 1e 

I ... 
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(J11N, B1t1tlfAP1 U.S. Collector of Reve
nue, •-ised day before yesterday the Tobacco 
Factory of Mr. Danielson, on the corner or 

i=~~~=--====~§~§~John•on and Fifth streets. Eleve_n thouaand 
[POllntla of tobacco, etc., etc., paid the penal
T and forfeit of wearing revenue stamp• that 

wouldn't bear the chemical tests in such casea 
made and provided. The stampa proved to 
be photograph•, in•tead of being engraved; 
they lost in durability or crhr wh,, 1'1ey 
gaine i in artistic picturesquus; and for this 
little eccentricity the aforesaid Tobacco Fac-

served as afor.,sa1ii: 'PrO?Jiikd , tlie person 
P'.1.CTOaY.-The Government ,o having been in service shall not receive 

a ... doa of Ille Tobacco Factory of J, H. 11a·d land warrant if it •h;tll appear by the 
a.a-• Co. hu become a seizure. The m 111ter rolls of hi11 regiments or corps f1at 

· ,-.ri111 reeulted in bringing - h~ deserted or was dishonorably discharg• 
lo • fraade, in the ahape of mutilated d from ~ervice. 
mmpa, to lhe amount of a thouand dc>llara. Pror,idd, further, That the benefits of 
ne clerk who bought the stamps and muti~ thi• section shall bt1 held to extend to wa
la&ed them bu run·away. The Government goo-masters and teamsters _who_ may have 
f'ormal~ lliud the Factory ye•terday. The been employed_ un~er ~he d1rect10n o_f com· I 
inveatipLion continues. fJl1f {f, lw ,,.. potent aut_honty m ~1-:ne of war, m the 

, •, I ' I ~~ uns-~ortation of miluary stores and 
supplies. 

lorf 10.e, up the 1po11t.'-' 'Qt h .C ~ Q lt (!! l 1 "• 
J,.,,.__ y <ZG, 16~':3 V,C',.t!IT'Y. '} · ~ 

I ------THE GA TE CITY• WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 21, 1855. 

S.e:c, 2 An-1 he it further e11.:1.cted That 
in case of the death of any perso11 who if 
livin"" would be entitled lo a certificate or 
warr':ant as aforesairl under thui a.et, leav• 
ina a widow, or if no wido1v, a minor ehild 
or°children, such widow, or 1f IJo widow, ow G ~~9 :Bouot:, Laud Law. such minor child or children shall be en• 

KEOK~ A\ it \ The new Bounty land law pushed !itled to receive· a certificate or watnnl 
TUESDAY KO&NING, A.U(f. 17, through the last c.,ngreu by the !nfluence for the same quantity of Ian~ that aucb 

.I. the l:$ntl speculators .: and their agents deceased person would be entitled to re-
Tnas haa been a rumor curren, for aeve,o • • '. d" t ceive under the provisions of this act if 

ral da71 of the 1eizure of tie Tol,ac~o Fae• . aod atto~_ne~s, appropriates accor mg. 0 !!OW Jiving: p,.0r,idsd, That a s11bseq11ent 
tory ot I. N, H11nderson &· Co .. for alleged ~he best esllmates some two hundred mill- marriage · shall not impair the right of 
frauds upon the revenue. We have re• ions of acres of land. The land warrants .any stlch widow to such warrant, if she 
frained hitherto from referrinc to the matter, which ,will be issued under this act will be a widow at the time of making her appli 
lest whatever measure or circumspection we ",be purchased nt . wholesale by companies -cation: And provid,dfurther, That those 
might u11e, lbe publieity of a~y. ki~d of ,of land 9 eculato-rs, an\l located in large shall, be co?sidered minors who are 10 at 
newspaper 11.-,ement, would do IDJusbce to P · . the time this act shall take effect. 
llr. Henderson and hi• auociatea, and preju, tract5 to be sold out to the people ag_am at SEc. 3 And he it further enacted. That 
dice a new and large 111anufac1Dry which waa -an · advance of four or five hundred per in no case 1ha\l any such certificate or 
becomiag OH of Ieokak'1 moat importan1 ,cent. No Stl\te will probably euffer to a I warrant be issued for any service less than 
indllltriea. So curren, bu the rumor now ,greater extent from this grand scheme of fourteen days except wl~e th~ person 
become that we can properly refer to it, 10 land robber and land mono ol than our aha.ti actuallv have been_en_0 aged m battl?, 
u to ·ve definitely the '-eta 10 far 81 they y p y · 1 and un~ss the party cla1mrn~ sue;~ cert1-

gi · -own. . ficate -or warrant shall establtih his or her 
apTpearh ' h b d •• t· d t Under this law, while a few deserving rigltts, thereto by recorded evidences of ere u een a e..,n 10ll an a oppage "d , 
of the manufactory by tee Government, it per~ons will obtain a just and liberal ac- 111,1 service. . 

· · ed · k 1 d t f th · · t tl SEo. 4 A.nl /Je ,t further enacted. T hat haviog come to hght tul mut1lat '1tamp1 cow e gmen o e1r services o 1e "d "fi te t b 
• . s1u ce.rll ca s or warran s may e as-

had been used upon ao:ae of the cadcbes ~ country, the greater proportion of the hen- signed, transferred and located by the 
~bacco pol out by the Factoty.. Upon this etits resulting from this immense appro• warrantees, their- assigoeell or their heir • 
discovery, the Government officials _prom~t!J priation of lands will ensue to land job- at law according to the provisions of ex
stopped the Factory and began an mvest11a,. .b d -1 ·11 It t ti istiog laws regulatiaw the a.s1ianment trans• . fa __,. d ers, an many ev1 s w1 resu o 1e ., ,, 
t1on. The facts, t!O r u u1scovere , are . . . /er and location of boun9" land warrants. 
these: A clerk !n the establishment lost or-Sta.tes and Territorie, m conseque~ce of S,ec. 5. And bl'! -« fttrlker enacted, That 
appropriated a quantit7 of stamps or the 1he monopoly oflarge tracts of land rn the no warrant issued· andei- tk_e provisions of 
money that should have been u•ed to pur- hand• ol speculators. · ·this act s~l/,ll be fo.eated on. any public 
chase them. To cover up'his carelessness or ... It is enacted, d:c., That each ·0 r the ,}and11, _'except such -sh~ll .at that time be 
his wrong, he cut atamps in two · and so ,survh·ino- commissioned and non-commis- 11uoject to sale at either _the minimum or 
pasted them, overlapping, on the caddies that .sioned ;tliceu, mu~icians . and privates, lo\Y•r·graduated price·, : ·· . . _: : 
a hall stamp ahould appear a ·whole c,ne· whetheiofregu'lars. volµnteers, rangers or . Sec. ~- And ht u fur._th,r ,nacted, Thal 
He did this to the extent of the sum i:nissing, ,milif\a, .w,ho Yf!lS regu\arly .JI\\IStero,d into the Register• and Re.ce1vers or the several1 
nearly a hundred dollars, The fraud was it_pe .11~rvice · ()f the U uited States; aud·every land offices •hall be severall f authorized 
easily discovered, and 10 for less than a hon· ' ~iffieer ,, commissioneJ and n·on-couunission° to charge and receive for their aervices in 
dred dollar11 more than fifty thousand dollara ,,ed, seam,in, ordinary' seaman, marine, clerk locating all warrants under the pro,i~ions 
worth or property is put in jeopardy, a latge;andA111ndsrtnn ih the 'na~y. in any _of t_he of this act, the same compensation or per 
factory •topped and a ,core of workmen are •war, in_ which this country .bas been e~- centa~e to which they are entitled by law 
thrown out or employment, : g~~ -a1.oce ,t 790, and ,each ·of th_e sun••· for ssles of the public lands, f , r c11~h, at 

We areatly rqret that Ke•11ra. Henderson vors of the militia. or volun_teers: or S~ate the rate of ?ne dull~r and twenty:five cents 
& Co. should be involYed in thi11 trouble. Mr. tr~1~P• of aay ~t-ate·or,Territo1 ry1• called mtod p.er ac·re. . fh~ said com·pe1nsation to be 
H . 1 d fi bl k th h m1 !Lary service, anu reg11 ar y mustere paid by the assigm•es or ho ders of 8uch 

• 18h10 Uong•~. ~v?ra. i 11 nowo rouf • ~herein, and whose services have been paid warranti;. . · 
ou_t ~ e ppder 1911;;1~1::u .8 ey. 88 a\e\: by the U, . States, shall be entitled to re· ·· Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That 
pnzing an re~ata 8d 111111 eubm~ldn. e h' ceive ~ certifie,,te or warrant from the n~- the provisions of this act and all the boun-
worked 10 steadily an we to 01 up 1s · ,. · · f h I t • f I d d · · · , ' 

p.ar ... ~ent .o t e n er1or or one 1un re ty land Jaws heretofore passed by Congress, 
factory he~e, he had been •0 l~ely succeu- and 111xty acres of !_and; and where any of shall be extended to Indians, in the same 
ful, and h11 factory was becomm1 so proa• thme •wflo have be.en so ~usrered into manner and to the same extent as if the 
perou1ly one or our largest in1titutio&1 that service and paid, shall have received a said Indians had been white men. 
we re1ret that tbe thoug~tle11ne11 and wrong certifi_cate or warrant.he shall be:entitl_ed to, 'Sec. 8. And be it furt!ter enacted, That 
of all employee, for a pal&ry 1nm, ehould a cert16c,te or warrant for such quantity of the officers and soldiers of the revoluti01. 
draw upon the Company the opprobrium and la,atl as wiU make in th~ whole with what ary war, or their widows or minor chi!• 
Jou, and to our city, the misfortune, of a he .l_las •heretofore received one hundred dren, s!1all be entitled to the benefits of 
seizure and stoppage of this extensive fac. and sixty acres to each such person having this act. 

to,y. ---~·'-"="'~ . I 



Sec. 9. And be 1t furtlter enacted That Tbe ar:r l • d General Belknap and \ tite •aa indnl,:ed. The tablee •-- Nt in the 
the benefils of this act shall be apphecl to · 
and embrace those who served as volun
tel:lrs at t~e invasion ot Plattslmrg, in Sep• 

ramllnaon, I form of a cross. In the center wu a m1nia 

!ember, eighteen hundred and fourteen· The weddin1 which took place at St. 
also, at the battle of Kino-'s Mountain i~ John• Church, on Tbunday evening last, is 
th~ re~olutionary war, a~d the b;ittl; of conceded to ha,.e been the grelitest social 
N1ck0Jack a~ainst the confederated sav• event that baa ever transpired in Keokuk, 
ages of \he South. and wit hoot the fear of a ccntradiction we 

Sec. IO. And be it furtlter enacled That proceed to chronicle it as such. 
the pr~visions of this act shall apply 'to the To a very large portion of our readers the 
chaplams who served with the army in I bride and groom need no introduction from 
the se,·eral wars of the country. . ns. They are both residents of Keokuk, and 

Sec. I _I: And be it further enacted, That I in their very extended circle of friends and 
t!1e prov1s1ons of this act be applied to flo- acquaintances, are held in the highest es• 
lilla-men and to those who · d · ) · · · sen e as vu • teem. For days previous the rnteoded nup• 
1Dmt1eers at the attack on Lewistown, in tials had been the tLeme of conversation 

e aware by th B ·t· h fl · I ' 
f • e n 15 eet, Ill t 1e war and as a natural consequence there were 

0 18}2-]5 1 l · high anticipations abroad in the community. 

tnre temple ofa aweet aubatance,inwhich was 
beioit performed the marriace ceremony. 
On ea~h protrusion of the table waa a large 
pyramid compoaed • of frui& and con
:ect!onery; fveaels of cakea, jelliea, 
ices, sherbets, ;oranges, ,rapea, &c. . . , 
were 1n JDtspened in endleu varie&ieL 
The bride's cake was two and a half feet in 
diameter. The tables were handsomely Idec· 
orated with flowers from our own conaerva, 
tories and from St.. Louie, aad in the pre
paration and arrangement of all, the highest 
accomplishments in the culinary art and the 
moat exquisite good taste were exhibited. 
Never before was the beante and the fashion 
of Keokuk- displayed to! such ao extent. 

There was music and dancing and mirth 
The ceremony was announced to take place · ' . and ,tayety, •and ao indescribably good t·1me 
at 8 o'clock. Full one hour previous to that -. generally. 
time and betore the doors were opened, a Th b • d d 1 f: 
sufficient number of persons had congregated efi ri te an t grhoom.,,,_~ t yesdterday after-

WE · k-,., . . noon or a our o t e .,.....t, an with them 
DN:SSDAY MO N!NG, APR1L 4, 1855. at the Church to more than fill 1t, and ID a t th · h f th . f. f . . I wen e w1s ea o e1r many r1ends or a 

T n.- L very short time after the openmgof the doors 1 t • d Ii 
D DOWXTT .l!CDs,-The Washing- . . . . . . p easan Journey an a 111\ e return. 

cornspoadent of ~ Baltimors Sun the 1Dter1or of that edifice, JDcludmg the aisles, -•---
--,a: was one compact mass of expectant people. U!LX!A · 

•·The bounty land bill turns o11t to be a The capacity of the cb~uch was !nsufficient HE GATE C {TY 
mere bagatelle-a trifling grant of twenty- to accommodate even ,nth. atandmg room, • 
four mifiiona ef acres instead of two hun- 1 all those who sought radm1ttance. At 8~ * ; ·· · - ~-. -
dred milliom, u haa been estimated. The o'clock the bridal party appeared on the KEO K ITK, 10 w A, 

warraou will not average more than eighty threshold, and all eyes were turned in that 
,.crea and the number cannot exceed three direction. The couple were accompanied by EDNESDAY MOP.,N ING, FEB. 23 , 1870 
~died thou~and. The warrants, being Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Bower, whose sister the _.. _________ __,,,_ ____ _ 

as11goable, "'.•II command nbout seventy- bride is. The bride was.richly attired in ao Gnn.lL BsLJ:JU.P's AccouNT w1·rn 1·HJ!! 

live dollars tor one hundred and sixty elegant white satin dress, trimmed with point GoJD5JlJUl'T,-H rarely occurs that a Gov
acrea . . '.fhe speculators,. who are the real lace and decorated with pearls. enmen\ officer, after a prolonged term of 
benefic~naea of the,b1ll, will engross. then at The marriage service, the Ri11:ht Rev. Nrrioo, arrin1 at so prompt and accurate a 
rat ,p~ce, and sell the~ at sm;n dtBccunt ' Biabop Lee officiating, assisted by the Rev • ..Wemen, with tbe Government AS did Hoo. 

d~om t ~llgove~nmentdpriothe. b''lhteh old aolf- J.Green,wasthat of the Episcopalian Church W, W. Belknap, Secretary of War. He wu 
1er1,w1 receive un er e 1, e ~um o . . . Coll r 

twelve millions of dolJar•-less the twelve and was performed w;th .,1mpress1veness, e_ctor o Internal Revenue for t he 1 t 
per cent, paid to agents attoi & After the ceremony, the party repaired to Dllarict of Iowa from Au11:uat 18th, I 66, to 
and the-speculators about ~ightee':~ilion~· the rE>sidence of Mr. R. · F. Bower, where Ootoher 811&, 1&69, during which time be 
It woa'ld have been much better in a finan: the reception of invited guests took place. eollected and deposited in the U. S . Treaso
cial poiot of •iew, for Congress' to pay the But while at the church, we'.must not fail to "1 tl,619,676.82, On closing up his accouni. 
old aoleiers and agents, in cash, out rfthe notice the handao;oe and appropriate man• noently at &he Treasury Department be was 
treasury/' ner io which it is decorated, a minute de• foand to be charged on their books with $1, -
--- -=-=-==--~~~~~==__=_=_=_=_=__ _ scription of which we haven't !time to give. 110,&75,86; •bowing, in an account runnin,I!' 

[ 

BOIJNTl' LA.ND!--BOU]tjTf L&ND 1 1 The preparations for the reception were Mer lhree yeart, and amounting to over a 

UNDER the new Bounty Land Law all pers~ria ' multitudinous and magnitudinous. The million and a half dollars, that he owed the 
. who hav<! served in any war in which the I parlors and halls were decorated Goftrnment on settlement four centlf, We 

United States have been . e1,gage_d since 1790, with festoons of evergreens interwoven .. ,e aeen a Certifieate o! Deposit from the 
~~d~:;nas coliffiapalear

1
.~,

9 
" 01111 iek:s, 81811d~rs, marines, with lillies and roses, and were brilliantly Tnuury Department, No. 2,824, dated Feh-l , n , c er s, n 1ans, waaon • • • • 

m~sters, teamsters, (or their widows or mi7ior 1llummated with chandeliers and wax tapers. l1l&rJ 16, 1870, for the four cents, thus bal-
children ;) also all officers or soldier, engaged in While receiving the co;:igratulations of their ucin1 his acconota. 
~~:~~~~~~:°r:~Jv:~afullo~n!11fi:~u,~-!~0 ~';;"J s'i:~; friends, the bride and groom eat beoeath_an We Ten&nre lhe usertioo that oo Collector 
acres of land, and who t,uve been in service arch of evergreens and flowers, from which la the country Her yet balanced ao closely 
FOURTEEN DAYS, can ha\·e their warrants pro- was suspended a silver bell, and that every-• 10 promptly. 
cu~~d bhy cnlh!11f:tlon me. . . thing went "as merry as a marriage bell" Th• &CCllr&te manner io which his account 

.,o c arge I 1c warrant 1~ not ol,ta111ed . . . L l 11 th · · d · W::l:'L w. BELKNAr was str1km11:ly obvious· There '11'68 a profu- WU ••P a e time IS ne ID & measure to 
Office corne~ .l\Iniu and Second Scs., up stairs. sion of presents ele1ant, elaborate, and valu-111• careful and efficient aceountantsbip of 

March 16, 18;.i.:,, dim able, not only from friend, here in the city, .. , frien• B. L. Morrill, the aforetime and 

THE GATE CITY. 
HEOKUK. IOWA. 

SATURDAY MORNING, JAN.ti~ 

A BRILLIA.ll'l' WlilDDUIG, 

but from those abroad. - An inventory of the peNDI Deputy Collector, to whom 11Vas en
handsome collection with the proper descrip• lnllecl dua department. 
tion of each article would :occupy two col-
umns or more, so we'll not attempt it. The 
meat supper was spread frem 10 to 12 o'clock, 
after which the doors of the refreshment room 
were thrown open and, there spread out in 
tempting display was the most complete col-
lection of delicious viands that one can im-
agine. There was a preliminary feast at that 
table, one that lhe eye enjoyed ere the appe• 



'1 
r=.===".::':::":::!:"=::::==::::::::::::::::=:::riona for I believed influenced him m his line o 

him the affections of . brothers, this defense, commenting upon bis aplen
feeling on his part is not at all did, noble and generous life, the ab
etrange. Ignoble natures may and are eence of everything like avarice or 
apt to be callous to reproach or un- love of money in hie nature, from hie 
just accusation. The noble, on the long time neighbors and friends and 
other hand, when so assailed, feel, those who knew him beet; I say GEN, WILLIA}} \V, BELKNAP, and feel keenly, and their hearts re- these letters, all of which I have in 
ceive wounds which time can never my possession and would and could 
heal. read did time allow, confirm me in 

Chief Justice George G. Wright's I was a member of the senate and the correctness of my conclusion and 
E 1 t th D M • l one of his judges. I heard every ,

1 
from which I repeat that I hesitate 

u ogy ~ e es ~ines word of the evidence and the argu · not to say that he well deserved all 
Meetmg of Crocker s ments. As you are aware, a prelim- the honors shown him at his grave 

Brigade. 
1
, inary question was whether, since and the love and esteem of this 
I ~e had resigned his office before ar- bri~ade and tho people of this ~reat 

What the Experienced Judge Says of the bcles were presented by the house, natwn. Such a man never sacrifices 
uemocratic Imi>eachment case-An I he was subject to impeachment. the hopes, aims and cherished am-

Able Address That Should be care- ; After a most thorough discussion, a bitions of a life so noble and useful 
fully Reacl by AU. I discussion sel?om e_quall~d before for a little lucre. A?, soldiers, a life 

, any court or tnbunal m this or any of loyalty to busmess, to home, 
. --- · country, the senate held that it had family and friends, to the highest im-

At the reumon of Crocker's famous jurisdiction. On this question I pulses of a manly and generous 
Iowa brigade at Des Moines, Iowa's voted with the majority. Coming nature, of heroic sacrifices for such a 
great jndge, ex-Chief Justice George to the merits, the question of country as this and with the 
G. Wright, made an address on Gen•· guilt or innocence, be was acquitted, command of such men as made 
erals Crocker and Belknap. To Gen. a majority of those voting in the up this brigade and the army of 
B lk d t 11 h k b" negative putting their conclusions in the union as well is worth something. 

e -nap ~n °. a w O new im words as follows: "Not guilty for In the language of Grant "You 
greatest mterest would attach to want of jurisdiction," and the like. must prove such a man guilty before 
what this veteran jurist trained be- The logic of these words I did not at I would condemn him." If this is 
yond most men of his time to pass the time appreciate, nor do I now. not so, and if such a life counts for 
u13on questions of law and evidence, But it is not for me to criticise, and nothing, then all men stand alike
said o'f the impeachment of Gen. especially since many stronger and the loafer with the man of business, 
B lk b th d t· rt· abler men than myself so reasoned the coward with the hero, the man 

_e_ nap_ Y e emocra ic P0 _1 i- and so decided. I, however, had with high and patriotic aspirations 
t1c1ans m congress. Judge Wright voted for the power to try and de- on no higher plane than the ecoun
said: cide and hence was shut up, on the drel and miserable pilferer. Not 

Crocker liked Belknap; Belknap final hearing, to the single question once in a thousand times in all the 
liked Crocker and Grant and Sher- of guilt or innocence on the real history of the world will you find 
man liked and had confidence in merits of the case. For me there that years of integrity, honor and 
both. ,To deserve and have the con- was satisfactory ground and hence devotion to home and busineeR, 
fidence of such men, to say nothing after the most thorough investigation especially in this land where "Old 
of the wider and richer and even and ca,reful thought I said "Not Glory" was worshiped as by your 
more valuable confidence of the great guil on facts." I sincerely an dead general, has a man thrown 
army, including the loyal and royal honestly believe what I then said an away in an instant the work of a 
men of the brigade, is well worth a I have never since had the least life-time and permitted petty avarice 
lifetime of labor and the most heroic cause to question the correctness of to take the place of the most splendid 
sacrifice. that conclusion. I believed William liberality, the princely benevolence 

Gen. Belknap was appointed to the W. Belknap was innocent then, and of a loyal soldier and citizen. o ! 
war portfolio by his old commander, in the presence of this people, those No! When I think of the late J.M. 
Gen. Grant, in 1870. The call was who knew him so well and loved him Love, R. P. Lowe, Edward Johnstone 
unexpected, and reporting to the so much, I hesitate to say, I believe S. F. Miller, George W. l\IcCrary, H. 
president, be said, "Why did you it still. I believed phen, and time T. Ried of your immortal fiftP'clnth, 
send for me?" The answer was has but confirmed the conviction, James W. Grimes and others and all 
prompt and characteristic-"Belk- that there were circumstances which the strong words written before B.nd 
nap, I never told you to do anything the big, manly and chivalrous nature since his death, which I have read 
that you did not do or try your beet and heart of Gen. Belknap would not from many of them in defence of this 
to do." Of his services as secretary, disclose and make known 'which man, as also of the unstinted praise 
though much might be said in his would have greatly relieved him from accorded him as you have already 
praise, it is not my purpose to speak, the effect of some slight culpatory seen by Grant, Sherman, Bla·r and 
but rather to say something of the testimony-that he suffered himself, more that I might add from Logan , 
circumstances attending his retire- rather than compromise others, re. Gresham and a galaxy of as noble 
ment. You are all aware, for the lying upon time and after develop- men as werelever found in this or 
record is a part of history, that ar- mente for his ultimate vindication. any country; when I reflect upon 
ticlee of impeachment were preferred And that this will be so and that the army of men who · knew him in 
against him in 1876, that he was tried already, even, time is doing its Iowa, and who are ready 
by the senate, and though acquitted, work, I have the most implicit to defend him against all odds, I say 
the stain therefrom to one of his sen- confidence. This conviction, I only when I thus reflect, I feel that you 
sitive and true nature was so great add, is confirmed by scores of let- and all like men would be untrue 
that I doubt if be ever, indeed, I may ters from his colleagues in the army, to the plainest rules of logic and evi
say he never did, fully rally from civilians of the highest stand- dence, of that consistent and fair 
therefrom. And in view of ing, from those who differed from judgment to which such men are en-
honorable lineage, the un- him widely as well as those who titled, if at the instance of some lit-
equalled friendship and confidence of a2reed with him politically, from re- tie "post trader or office holder, in
t.he warmest friends at his old home, solutions and proceedings from al- fluenced as they are in too many in
and the trust he had held with so most numberless military and civil stances by the behests of party, the 
much honor and the grand men who organizations, from expressions of prejudices and unjust judgments of 
had testified to his worth as a man the press everywhere, some speaking partisan leaders or possibly petty 
and bis ability as a soldier, the emphatically and referring to the spite, you would condemn and de
thousands of boys, who with him in impeachment proceedb1ge and the throne and regulate to obloquy and 
cam and field bad struggled for na. motives which it was then and since reproach, to the life of the felon ana 



pilferer one in al 1e other he so personal reference. I riia~vriel'1iint-iim:iiyvf"=====::=::::= ====::::::::::==~ 
true, who, too, had for hie endorsers possession a letter from my most ex
and friends the very grandest, most ' cellent friend, the ofl'!cial reporter, 
noble and the most honored of this I confirming, if by possibility this 
or any land. No, gentlemen, I re- should be needed, all that I have JULY 26, 
peat men do not thus live and thus here said. '-....,-------------~ 

CALLED AWAY, sin-do not thus surrender all for But I talk too much. What a 
filthy lucre and are not by any rule friend Gen. Belknap was to Keokuk, 

b Death of MISl!I Anna M. Belknap Eari, known to law or reason to e thus how loyal to its people and interests, Frida;,- Mona~•• 
judged. Time will and shall for your and how they loved him! Attending The death of Miss Anna M. Belknap 
dead general and president make all the funeral of Justice Miller on the oecurred at the family residence, No. 
things right and even. He shall and eighteenth of October, 1890, at that GU North Third street. at 1:40 o'clock 
will be acquitted, not by the judg- place, just after Gen. Belknap's at l<'riday morning. Her illness had only 
ment of the senate alone, but by the Ai lington, I heard hut one expres- h11en of a few days' duration and the 
calm and considerate judgment of sion, and that was of unmixed regret, I!.ews of her death came as a sad sur
tbe peers of the land-the people of in some instances of great indigna- prise to her many friends. Last winter 
this great republic. If in this again tion, that his remains were not she sustained a fall since which time she 
I am correct, what higher evidence brought to the same quiet, beautiful, :bad never been as strong as before and 

her death was due to an acute attack of could we have of the nobility of his home cemetery, to the state which illness the result of that fall. 
manhood, of that disinterested and he had served so well, to the com- : Deceased was born at Newburg-on
unselfish courage which submitted monwealth from which with you and Hudson and was the daughter of General 
almost to martyrdom rather than in- others be had gone to give us a William G. Belknap of theUnitedStates 
volve, as is believed by so many, united country, rather than an inter- army. She came to Keokuk in 1853, 
others in his dethronement and pos- ment away from hvme, and old and from Fort Gibson, where her father 
'bl f bl d ff t h , was last stationed and where he died, s1 y many years o o oquy an re- best friends, in a far o spo w ere She had resided here ever since and by 

proacb? "wreaths of oak" can seldom fall her Christian character and kind ways 
But upon this I cannot longer from vour bands or where the tears has endeared herselfto count1e88 friends. 

dwell. And yet, will you pardon of maiiy old and loving relatives and Ever ready and an.Xlious with assistance 
jnst a word personal and to correct friends, "friends of his younger and kind words to -do good wherever she 
a record which, as it stands, places days" and riper manhood will rarely :could, she has left-a memory that will 
me in a somewhat awkward posi- , mingle. , always be cherished with themostpleae
tion? And especially so as he wrote with ant remembrances. She was a good 

As already stated, I voted not hls own pen in a paper now before Christian woman In the highest sense 
that the term can be used. She was one guilty squarely and without reserve, me, in May, 1887, "My home is of the oldest members members of West-

and was I believe, the only senator still in Keokuk. The thoughts of my minster PresbytsFian church and wa 
thus announcing his vote. After the heart and the dearest memories of greatly devoted to church work, in which 
announcem'ent, among others, Sena- my life attach me to the spot where she was most active. . 
tor Pattersen, of South Carolina, my manhood life began, and where I She is survi<v:ed by her sister, Mrs. 
spoke to me of h/s regret that he ~ad trust that all that may be left of me Clara Walcott,. of this city. The late 

·not placed his conclusion on the same may lie when I.am dead." General William W. Belknap was her 
d · h · d 'd th t "th · h th t brother. Her nephew, Hugh Belk«lap, groun wit mme an sa1 a , w1 Fortunate was it. owever, a of Chicago, has been summoned by tele-

my consent, he would in the brief when the words "dust to dust, earth graph. 
statement which each senator was to earth," were uttered at the grave 
allowed to make, adopt my ground. a few of your number joined in the 
To this I very readily consented. sad ceremony and one: Capt. W. H. 
The next morning l\fr. Murphy, the Michael, as he placed your emblem 
senate official reporter, told me of on the casket, spoke these ·beautiful 
the senator's call, that he had allow- and fitting words: "The members 
ed him to take his response and mine of the Iowa brigade mourn to-day. 
and revise the same, etc. I said t hat They mourn because the cold wing 
was all right and then be said, '•Do of the Angel of Death has touched 
you reflect that Patterson's name in their general, their president, their 
the roll call appears before Wright beloved comrade. To them this is 
and that the record will hence show I an event so full of sadness that ~--«4..,D,! .. t,,,rl'WI::.; like Geaer-
that you copy him rather than he i words cannot express it and their 11etbap. 'Jy explained. The 
you?" Of course I could see this ' hearts take refuge in silence. Witll editor of the~__..... ooe of Belknap's 
and spoke-to the senator. We both their hands upon their lips and their Deputies when the General waa Collector 
laughed at my appearing as the copy- heads bowed in sorrow all they can of this Diltric't. And 'When Gen. n. stepped 
ist, and it was agreed that the revis- say is, ';I'hy will be done.' Yet they 
ed or final copy of tbe record should would not forget the splendid ex- j.nto the War Metaryabip the editor was 
be corrected. This, however, in the ample of loyalty to country, fidelity very anxio11& to step into thb vacant Collec
hurry of the closing days of to friends, love to comrades, devo- tontbip. Belknap crushed his young am
the session was forgotten, and tion to manhood to be found in the bitions br11aymgfliat 'be wasn't fit for the 
hence if you will refer to life record of their dead general. To ._ ~ile d'Jdn' ~ The ,-it is 
"Trial of Belknap," August 1, 1876, them he was noble and true, to them J' w...i.- ,, 
Forty-fourth Congress, First Session, he was a hero. In times of war he he'll mAd atl'Jel ...... 1', at.111.cCrary,mad 
volume 4, part 7, pages 345 and 346, said 'Come!' in times of peace he at Graat, Md ... Dlflcl ili..ilTor of a Re-
it will appear, since the two state- said 'Forgive!' Grand, noble pa- formed and Libclral patty that won•t~ring 
ments are almost word for word, triot, the unabated affe<> "' cf your the queation ot lltneaa .upoo, him when he 
alike, that I was the copyist. I have comrades of the Iowa de who want, aJi ~ 
no special pride in the language used, followed your lead in batt with a ,-.,...__,_,.__..,.~.,...~--,-----......,.---' 
and still regret, without imputing the confidence as unfaltering as that of 
1eaet · fault to any one, perhaps as the people who followed the pillar of 
much mine as any, that I should be cloud b~ day and who have loved 
put in the seeming position of copy- you and believed you in all the years 
ing, not in thought alone but in very since goes with you to the beyond, is 
words, another. And hence, since I yours forever and forever." 
may never have a better opportunity ~ ........ ---..... ---'-T---'-';,......--~--
to make the correction than now, I 
have thus briefly made this statement 
an<l trust you will pardon so much of 



Chief Justice George G. Wright's 
Eulogy at the Des Moines 

Meeting of Crocker's 
Brigade. 

liim tlie affec ions of bro ere, this believed in uence 1m in hia line of 
feeling on his part is not at all defense, commenting upon hia aplen
strange. Ignoble natures may and are did, noble and generous life, the ab
apt to be callous to reproach or un- 1 sence of everything like avarice or 
just accusation. The noble, on the I love of money in his nature, from hia 
other hand, when so assailed, feel, 1 long time neighbors and friends and 
and feel keenly, and their hearts re- those who knew him best; I say 
ceive wounds which time can never these letters, all of whiah I have in 
heal. my possession and would and could 

I was a member of the senate and read did time allow, confirm me in 
one of his judges. I heard every the correctness of my conclusion and 
word of the evidence and the argu· from which I repeat that I hesitate 
ments. As you are aware, a prelim- not to say that he well deserved all 
inary question was whether, since the honors shown him at his grave 

What the Ex11erienced Judge Says of the he had resigned his office before ar- and the love and esteem of this 
ticles were presented by the house, brigade and the people of this great 
he was subject to impeachment. nation. Such a man never sacrifices 
After a most thorough discussion, a the hopes, aims and cherished am
discussion seldom equalled before bitions of a life so noble and useful 

Ueinocratic l1nJJeach1nent Case-An 

Able \.ddress That Should be Care

fully U.ead by All. 

any court or tribunal in this or any for a little lucre. Ah soldiers, a life 
At the reunion of Crocker's famous f 1 1 country, the senate held that it had o oya ty to business, to home, 

Iowa brigade at Iles Moines, Iowa's jurisdiction. On this question I family and friends, to the highest im
great judge, ex-Chief Justice George voted with the majority. Coming pulses of a manly and generous 
G. Wright, made an address on Gen- to the merits, the question of naturE, of heroic sacrifices for such a 
erals Crocker jtnd. Belknap. To Gen. guilt or innocence, he was acq"..litted, country as this and with the 
Belknap and to all who knew him a majority of those voting in the com~and of such men as made 

negative putting their conclusions in up this brigade and the army of f 
greatest interest would attach to words as follows: "Not guilty for the union as well is worth SODlething. 
what this veteran j~rist trained be- want of jurisdiction," and the like. In the language of Grant "You 
yond most men of his time to pass The logic of these words I did not at must prove such a man guilty before 
u13on questions of law and evidence, the time appreciate, nor do I now. I would condemn him." If this is 
said of the impeachment of Gen. But it is not for me to criticise, and not so, and if such a life counts for 
Belknap by the democratic politi- especially since many stronger and nothing, then all men stand al:ke-

abler men than myself so reasoned the loafer with the man of business, 
ticians in congress. Judge Wright and so decided. I, however, had the coward with the hero, the man 
said: voted for the power to try and de- with high and patriotic aspirations 

Crocker liked Belknap; Belknap cide and hence was shut up, on the on no higher plane than the scoun
liked Crocker and Grant and Sher- final hearing to the single question drel and miserable pilferer. Not 
man liked and had confidence in of guilt or innocence on the real 0~J.Ce in a thousand times in al! the 
both. To deserve and have the con- merits of the case. For me there history of the world will you find 
fidence of such men, to say nothing was satisfactory ground and hence that y_ears of integrity, honor and 
of the wider and richer and even after the most thorough investigation devotion to home and business, 
more valuable confidence of the great and careful thought I said "Not especially in this land where "Old ! 
army, including the loyal and royal guilty on facts." I sincerely and Glory" was worshiped as by your 
men of the brigade, is well worth a honestly believe what I then said and deatl ~ener~l, has a man thrown 
lifetime of labor and the most heroic I have never since had the least away rn an mstant the work ot a 
sacrifice. cautie to question the correctness of life-time and permitted petty avarice . 

Gen. Belknap was appointed to the that conclusion. I believed William to take the place of the most splendid 
war portfolio by his old commander, w. Belknap was innocent then, and liberality, the princely benevolence 
Gen. Grant, in 1870. The call was in the presence of this people, those of ~ loyal soldie~ and citizen. No! 

1 unexpected, and reporting to the who knew him so well and loved him No. When I thmk of the late J.M. 
: president, he said, "Why did you so much, I hesitate to say, I believe ~ove, ~- P. Lowe, Edward Johnstone 
send for me?" The answer was it still. r believed then and time S. F. Miller, George W. l\IcCrary, H. 
prompt and characteristic-"Belk- has but confirmed the ~onviction T. Ried of your immortal fifteenth, 
nap, I never told you to do anything that there were circumstances which James W. Grimes and others and all 
that you did not do or try your bast , the big manly and chivalrous nature the strong words written before and 
to do." Of his s~rvices as s~cr~tar~,: and he~rt of Gen. Belknap would not since his death, whi?h I have read I 
though much might be said m his , disclose and make known which from many of them m defence of this 
praise, it is not my purpose to speak, would have greatly relieved him from man, as also of the unstinted praise 
b;1t rather to say s?meth!ng of. the the effect of some slight culpatory accorded him as you have already 
circumstances attendmg his retire· testimony-that he suffered himself seen by Grant, Sherman, Bla·r and 
ment .. You are all _aware, for the rather than compromise others, re: more that.I might add from Logan, 
record 1s a part of history, that ar- lying upon time and after develop- Gresham and a galaxy of as noble 
ticles of impeachment were preferred ments for his ultimate vindicatio men as were ever found in this or 
against him in 1876, that he was _tried And that his will be 80 and that any country; when I reflect. up~n 
by the senate, and though acqmtted, already even time . d . ·t the army of men who knew him m 
the stain therefrom to one of his sen- work 'I hav~ the is t o_mg r 1 _s Iowa, and who are ready 
sitive and tr~e nature w:is so great confidence. This con:c~~on 11P0 ~~it to defend him against all odds, I say 
that I doubt if he ever, mdeed, I may add is confirmed by ' f 1 / when I thus reflect, I feel that you 
say he never did, fully rally ters' from his colleag e s?ortehs O e - -and all like men would be untrue 
h f A d . . f u s in e army, t th 1 . t 1 l . . t ere rom. . n m view o !rom civilians of the highest stand- . o e p ames rues ~f ogic and ev~-

honorable hneage, the un- mg from those who d"ff d f dence, of that consistent and fair 
equalled friendship and confidence of hi~ widely as well a 1 :e rohm judgment to which such men are en
the warmest friends at his old home, air!"eed with him political! r°se w O titled, if at the instance of some lit
and the trust he had held with so solutions and proceeding!' f:;::: :t tle "post trader or o~ce holder, !n- t 
much honor and the grand men who most numberless military a d .. 1 fluenced as they are m too many m
had testified to his worth as a man organizations from ex' pres~ civif stances by the behests of party, the 

d h . b"l"t Id" th I SIOilS O . d" d . t . d an 1s a 1 1 y as a so 10r, e the press everywhere some 8 k" preiu ices an unius JU gments of 
thousands of boys, who with him in emphatically and r~ferring P:: ~~! pa;tisan leaders or possibly petty 
camp and field had struggled for na- impeachment proceediE s 8 d th spite, you would condemn and de
tional unitY. and safety and had for motives which it was the; an: sine! throne and regul~te to obloquy and 

re roach, to the hfe of the felon and 



pilferer one in all hie other life so personal reforence. I bave in my 
true, 'Yho, too, had for hie endorsers possession a letter from my most ex
and friends the very grandest, most cellent friend, the ofCcial reporter 
noble and the most honored of this [ confirming, if by possibility thi~ 
or any land. No, gentl3men, I re- should be needed, all that I have 
peat men do not thus live and thus here said. 
sin-do not thus surrender all for But I talk too much. What a 
filthy lucre and are not by any rule friend Gen. Belknap was to Keokuk, 
~nown to l~w or. reason to be thus how loyal to its people and interests, 
Judged. Time will and shall for your and how they loved him! Attending 

ead general and president make all the funeral of Justice Miller on the 
ings right and even. He shall and eighteenth of October, 1890, at that 

will be acquitted, not by the judg- place, just after Gen. Belknap's at 
ment of the senate alone, but by the Ai lington, I heard lmt one expres
calm and considerate judgment of sion, and that was of unmixed regret, 
the peers of the land-thl\people of in some instances of great indigna
thie great republic. If in this again tion, that hie remains were not 
I am correct, what higher evidence brought to the same quiet, beautiful 
could we have of the nobility of his home cemetery, to the state which 
manhood, of that disinterested and he had served so well, to the com
unselfish courage which suomitted monwealth from which with you and 

WEDNJl:SDAY JIORNING, JULY 10, t: 71. 

AT the re -union of the Society 
of the Army of the Tennessee held 
. ' rn :Madison, Wisconsin, on the Fourth, Sec. 
retary Beiknap, who was present, we sec by 
the J>apers, attracted the attention of all. 
His fine and commanding presence, his im. 
mense head, indicative at once ot a prepon
derance of intellect and great executive abil
ity, commend him to the recognition of the 
thousands who participated in that greatest 
of Wisconsin celebrations. 

almost to martyrdom rather than in- others he had gone to give us a :ffl.h aJ •1 It!.""'' '•!! 
volve, as is believed by so many, united country, rather than an inter- ~ ,e E,IJ f WA f J • 
others in his dethronement and pos- ment away from h.:ime and old and .J · ., 

sibly many years of obloquy and re- best friends, in a far off spot where ::================= 
proach? "wreaths of oak" can seldom fall SUN.DAY MORNING, AUGUST 18 181'i 

But u·pon this I cannot longer from your hands or where the tears i 
~well. And yet, will you pardon of many old and loving relatives and The Colore• caae& 8a1dl. 
Just• word personal aild to correct friends, "friends of his younger The following telegraphic correspon-
a record which, as it stands, places days" and riper manhood will rarely dence appears in the Washinton (J~: 
me in a somewhat awkward posi- mingle. WARDBPAllTKBlff, Auguat 1, 1872. 
tion? And especially so as be wrote with Gereral 0. 0. Ibwfwcl,,&uaFa, N. M.,: 

As already stated, I voted not his own pen in a paper now before In a:_Ietter from David Clark t.o Sayles J. 
guilty squarely and without reserve, me, in May, 1887, "My home is I Bowen, dated July92d, 18'72, published in 
and was I believe, the only senator still in Keokuk. The thoughts of my yesterday's New York Tribune, be states 
thus announcing his vote. After the heart and the dearest memories of that in December following Cadet Smith's 
announcement, among others, Sena- my life attach me to the spot where trial you l&id to him u follows: "In con
tor Pattersen, of South Carolina, my manhood life began, and where I venation with the llecfetarJofWar, he in
spoke to me of his regret that he had trust that an that may be left of me formed me tW Pmlldmt Gfant bad called 
not placed his conclusion on the same may lie when I am dead." upon lllm psiaf totlle &pll0iatlll8Jlt of th~ 

d ·th · d court iwitiral, ad aio:· "l 11Uppoae; Mr. 
groun w1 mme an said that, with Fortunate was it, however, that Secretary, you are about to appoint a court 
my consent, he would in the brief when the words "duSL to dust, earth martial for the trial of the colored Oadet 
statement which each senator was to earth," were uttered at the grave Smith, atW• Point. I baf• NOOtied ,.,o 
allowed to make, adopt my ground. a few of your number joined in the or three letters from my eon Fred., who 
To this I very readily consented. sa? ceremony and one, Capt. W. H. informed me Uult the eadet.-is ol,jeo
Tbe next morning Mr. Murphy the Michael, as he placed your emblem tionable there; tbd1ia UI ~ ·• ex
senate official reporter, told ~e . of on the c~sket, spoke these beautiful ieting against him, etlc. l{ow1 a9 dlia trial 
the senator's call that he had allow- and fittmg words: "The members is to come off', Mr. Secretary, I trust that 
ed him to take hi~ response and mine of the Iowa brigade mourn to-day. you will so make up the court as to cause 
and revise the same, etc. I said that I They mourn because the cold wing his removal." Did you. make that state
was all right and then be said '•Do of the Angel of Death has touched mcnt? Answer by telegraph. 
you reflect that Patterson's n;me in their general, their president, their (Signed) WILLIAMW, B:&LKNAP, 

the roll call appears before Wright beloved comrade. To them this is Secretary of Wi,.r. 
and that the record will hence show an event so full of sadness that 'l'UE BBPLY. 
that you copy him rather than he words cannot express it and their CAMP AT O.A.XK SPIWIGB, A. T.,Aug 8, l 
you?" Of course I could see this hearts take refuge in silence. With via SANTAFB, August 14. f 
and spoke to the senator. We both their hands upon their lips and their Ho'!'· Wm. Belknap, Secretarvof War, Wo.sh-
~aughed _at my appearing as the copy- hea~s ~owed i_n sorrow all they can ington: 
1st, and 1t was agreed that the revis- say 1s, ::r'hy will be done.' Yet they Your telegrams of August 1st und 3d have 
ed or final copy of the record should 'would not forget the splendid ex- this moment been received. Mr. Clark is 
be corrected. This however in the ample of lnyalty to country, fidelity certaialy mistaken, for I never had such a 
h. urry of the ciosing d~ys of to friends, love to comrades, devo- conversation with the &creatry of War, 

and could not have made so uutrue a 
the session was forgotten, and tion to manhood to be found ln tlie report 
hence if you will refer to life record of their dead general. To [Sig.ned) · 
"Trial of Belknap," August 1, 1876, them he was noble and true, to them , Bripdier ie~~!ti'~~~~•.i.. 
Forty-fourth Congress, First Session, -be was a hero. In times of war he 
volume 4, part 7, pages 345 and 346, said 'Come!' in times of peace he _:_. 
it will appear, since the two state- said 'Forgive!' Grand, noble pa- M' • . 
m~ats. are almo1:1t word for word, 

1 
triot, the unabated affection of your \!11.0ltGhhthClt-~.CtltO.Cl; ll~ 

ahke, that I was the copyist. I have comrades of the Iowa brigade who ==::;.;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••~ - · - -
no special pride in the language used. followed your lead in battle with a CON\ 80 • _ 
and still regret, without imputing the"'1· ~onfidence as unfaltering as that of -Arrangements have been made by 
least fault to any one, perhaps as the people who followed the pillar of which anyone who desires to contribute 
much mine as any, that I should be cloud by day and who have loved to the fund for erecting a monumo~t . 
put in the 1,eeming position of copy- you and believed you in all the years over the grave of .General _Belknap 10 

ing not in thought alone but in ve y since goes with you to the beyond is Arhngton cemetery in Waehmgton. D. 
'd . r ,, ' C., cau do so by payrng the amount or 

wor s, another. And hence, emce I yours forever and forever. hie contribution to the Keokuk Saving 
may never have a better opportunity ·-··-- - - - bank 8 

to make the correction than now, I 
have thus briefly made this staMment 

1 'l,Jd trnst you will 2ardon so much of 

/0 



II 
L.~...,~~~~~~~~~~~~~"'""""~ awiiiiiiiwiii:"""lliarch 7.- e grand jury witotsses to throttle 

to day uamiDed Col. A.dams, Clerk of the to afford immunity ton-· · 
DAILY GATE I Y: 
WEDNESDA. Y MORNING, l!A.R. 8, 1876. 

TELEGRAPHIC 
CLYMER'S DILEMMA. 

Haling Worked up a Sensation 
he ~'ails to Produce Evidence 

to Ji11Jrn his Case Stick. 

Belknap's Impeachment De
feated by the Escape of 

Marsh. 

A.nd Clymer's Committee Hesi
tate to Testify In the Crimin

al Prosecution. 

So The Committee Explain 
their Trouble to the House, 

Where it Briog1 on a Pitch Uat
tle Between the Political 

Leaders. 

The Committee Faually Imtruct• I 
cd 10 Dlare1ard the Order of 

tho Criminal Court. 

,HJDGE TA.FT OF OHIO, APPOINT• 
ED SECRETARY OF W AB-

The Criminal Proeeecllna:._ 
W ASHI?IGTON, March 7.-Repreaentaflves 

Clymer, Blackburo, and Robbrn~, of North 
Carolina, members ot the Committee on Ex• 
penditures i~ the War Depart~~nt, appear
ed thie mornrng before the Unm1nal Court, 
and stated lhat they bad been suppenead to 
appear before the Grand Jury. Thev de
med the authority of the court to inter
rogate them as to the testimony of any wit
ors, before toe committee of CoogreEs: be
aid< s thi,, committee work would make H 
very iucouvenieot for them to appear. Thev 
ent<red their protest. 

District Attorney Wells Eaid he did not 
desire to ask questions as te the testimony 
of any witnees before the co:Dmittee, and 
that the grand jury would fix the time, 
which would not cor.fl.ict with committee 
wo,k. 

Judge McArthur IIJid that it would not 
be admi88ible for them to testify as tG what 
others had said befere the committee, tba' 
being hereeay evidence. 

The gentlemeo left the court with the un
derstandrng that they would b.e called. 
L Senator Morrill was te11dered the Secre
taryship of War yesterday, but declined to 
accept as his 10teresta would not permil 

Judge Taft, ef Ohio, is nominated for l:!ec
retary of War. 

H of Repreaentatin11, in tlie Belknap say that uolf8s thi1 bad procea• wu 
cue, and to-morrow Wm. Tomlinson, Mrs. stopped the country • Id belien tba 
Belknap'• brother, will appear before them was the purpose, and be w Id beline it 
u a witn,u. too. ( Applau1e on the Democralic ride.) 

b b ht b fi llr. Blaine-What bad procta! Belknap hH not yet een rou~ e ore Mr. Bbckburn denied the nuncr that the 
the p'.lhce court to aive bail for his ap• committte had conah'ed at the abec»odillg 
pea1ance at court. The opinion prevails 
amc,ag lawyeril ~ho have examined th? case of any important witoes agt.iast the pro· 
that since the ftight ot Marsh there 18 00 test of Republican member•• It would be 
,uch testimony in posseasioo of the House of impossible to convict the late Secretary of 

d · B lk War or any other cabinet officer except by Representatives as woul con_v1ct e_ ~ap, the testimony of accomplices, and yet the . i-ithcr on impeachment or m a cnnuoal 
rourt Marsh having left with the committee Houie was now to be fold that an accom -
nide'oce showing Belk:oap's traneac- plice ehould not testify b~fore a committee 
tions. Efforts are beicg made, however, to exel'pt at his own peril. It WdS against 
Prccure additional testimony to support the th'lt that he protested. He intimated that 

the pbraie1 "Let no guilty man eecape" 
impeachment articles. would be construed by the country "Let no 

HOUSE. man escape who dares tell OD 
Mr. Clymer rose to a question of privi• those who are in authority. 1h 

lege, aod said he had been subpenaed by warned the House that lbe 
the District of Columbia Criminal CJurt, to investigations thu were now Pl"Olrwias 
appear with all the documents and testify would be Etopped and that it would be 
in regard to the charges agaiLst Belknap. utterly impOBS1ble to carry them further 
McEsrs. Blackburn and Robbins bad alsJ succe1sfully unless there wu a declaration 
been subpenaed, He had appeared at the that the testimony ef witneBBes ~hould not 
bar aod stated that he believed it would be be uaed against tbem. 
prt'ju iiciul to the ioterests of the country Mr. Lamar deprecated the party feeling 
to, him to reveal the secrets of the commit- in the presence of these solemn events. He 
tee room, and that he bad protested against thrmght summonses or subpenas iEsued to 
bemg examined and would only conse1Jt to the members of the Committee by the 811-
it upon a special order of the Court. He preme Court, of the District of Columbia, 
felt it hi!i duty to briog the matter to the as ao outrage on a privilege of this House. 
attention cf the House in order that the He didn't say that the object of the court 
Bouse might take proper action, was to hush or suppres~ investigation. The 

Mr. Blaine a3ked whether the Court question was one of purely parliamentary 
had desired ioformatiou not al- privilege. He regarded as a violatlan of 
ready publiEhed and on record? the privilege!) of the House for the court to 
He c, u'd easily understand why Clymer issue a summons to a member and order 
would be unwilliog to divulge what was him to bring along with him the records of 
~1111 the committee's secret, I.pt could net the House, and to remain in court and not 
see what i;oiot r•f delicacy could arise. d, p3rt until allowed by the court or Di•• 

l\Ir. Clymer said the queetioos were to be trict Attoruey. 
aeked by t!Je Gri1nd Jury, whcse proceed- Mr. Blaine eaid the Hou,e would in tlaia 
ings were necessar·aliy Eecret. If he and way throw itself behind is technical priTI
bis celkagues were t<:1 go bafore them it lege and acroea the indictment of Belknap. 
would strike terior throughout the land Mr. famar conten1ed for the pririlegee 
and would close all avenues of testimony to (Jf the Hou,e. 
the House and committPA While the matter was pending llr. Blaine 

Mr. Blaine reminded Clymer as. a mem- ssid the case was not now io limine. Tbe 
ber that be was not obliged ta teshfy. question was wbeth~r the Houee wo11ld _per. 

Mr. Clymer said be had told t~e c~u~t mit testimony and paper1 in the hands of 
that. he did not intend to abuse h111 pnvi- its committee to be sent to the court. The 
lege. H@oStl could refuse it er could send it. 

Mr. Robbins made a like statement, _an_d And now, said he impetuously, I dsre, I 
said he believM the design _was t? l~tJmI• dare that side ef the House to refme. [Ap• 
date witneEsec and throttle mve~tigatl_on. plause on the Republican aide and great 

Mr. Danforth, another me':°ber, said _he excitemrnt.] 
was subpoenaed but would hke the chair- Mr. Lamar offered a resolution, reciting 
man to eay wb~ther any adaitional te~ti- the history of the case, and aeclariog the 
many had been taken before tae commit- mandate of the Court to be a breach of the 
tee? privileges of the House, and directing the 

Mr. L,mar objected, • members of the Committee to dlaregard 1uch 
Mr. Clymer said there had been no adda- msniate. 

tfonal testimony. Mr. Kaason invited the House to look 
Mr. Blaine made an sppc_al for ~ni!Y in coolly at the iituation de~eloped. Tbil 

the House fer the prosecution of cr1m1nals.. forenoon the question was raised here u a 
Mr. Clymer-I have stat~d the facts 01 ques•ion of privilege, on the ~rtof a ~e~

tbe case to the House, aad if th~ n8<:esn!y ber of the House who had received aJUdl• 
imputation arises that some one in th!s Dis• \ cial invitation to aid in the indictment and 
trict wiiihes to close the avenues of evidence punishment of the criminal. It was an ex
all over the country, it is not I who make 1

1 
traordinary case, and without a precedent. 

the chuge, but the facts af the case. He a iksd whether there had ever been any 
Mr. Blaine-The gentleman closes the such proposition as had been euggested to 

avenues himself. the House condemning the sworn executor 
Mr. Clymer-I will not permit the gen- of the l.i.~s becaurn he bad directed his 

tleman trom Maine to impute to me mo- subordinates to enfurce these laws? 
~iv~ w~ich I _don't understand,_ or to put The grand jury was swor_n to t~e i~dict• 
1ns1nuatioos in my mouth which I would ment of those guilty ot crime w1th1n. the 
not utter. jurisd!ctirn of the House and the committee 

Mr. Blackhurn, another member of the bad no right to embarrass the gr1nd jury 
Cc,mmittee, said be was not surprised at _the in the execution of the law• of the land. 
uneae_inefs and nervousnese of M~. Blame. Mr. McCrary reminded bis colleague that 
He did not IDtend to cha_rge that.it ~a_, the the committee had in ita ~ionacontrac\ 
purpose of the Executive to mt1m1date 



which must be the foundation ef any pro=-
ceediog for an indictment d thia oft"cn9e 
an<l that the contract wa, probably the 
VC'ry tb1og that the grand jury would like 
to get hold of. 

Mr. Clymer remarked that that contract 
was between Caleb P. Marsh and John 8. 
Evans and IJ1at the Secretary of War knew 
nothing ofit whtn it wad made nor for two 
years after. 

Mr. Kassen, in the course of some further 
remarke, referred to the interview which 
Blackburn bad ha1 with some of the parties 
imphrated. He stated that the grand jury 
m1ebt hue a desire to examine him about 
1 • Blackburn ~replied with some veot 
of manner that if the gentleman from Iowa 
aid he had a connrsatbn with Mrs. Bel
knap, aud at rreat leogth, he would cop~, 
the remark of a Senator, and would author
ize the gentleman frem Iowa, whenever he 
beard anybody making such a statement, to 
say be bad his authority for telling that 
man he lies. [Excitement.] 

l[r. Ka980n-Do I under$tand the gen
emaa to say be had nacllnversati&n on the 

"ect inuolnd 1n thia criminal prfllecu-
• ·de .Jf tbe committee room? 
llr. Blackburn-I hne dled a atatement 

oa tbe 111bject which neither the gentleman 
from Iowa nor any other geoUemao can im
pugn. 

hi iu dri-ring him out of the couotry 
through intimidatic.n. 

Finally the H80le proceeded to vete on 
the resolution offered by Mr. Hoar, as a rnb
slitute for that of .Hr. Lamar, and which 
proposed that ttie members mbpenaed were 
r,t l1be1ty to attend the Criminal Cuurt and 
give such evidence aod produce such docu · 
ments as relate to the charge aizaio,t \\'. W. 
Belknap, for receiving a bribe from one 
Marsh. Rejected-~eas 84, nays 128. 

Mr. Lamar's orlgioal resolution was then 
agreed to-130 to 75. 

Mr. Whittborne, from the Committee <'ll 
Naval Aff11irs, submitted to the House the 
testimony of E. F. Wolfe, of Washington, 
f,,rmerly book-keeper to S. P. & A.. P. 
Brown, navy contractors and claim agents 
of Washington, in which be declined to 
answer the following questions: 

First-Did you ever take any meney 
from Brown and haod it to anybody con
nccte1 with the nav11lservlce? 

Second-Did you kn0w of any payment 
haviog Ileen in any way paid lo anybc,dy 
connected with the naval service? 

Mr. Whittborne 'also offered a resolution 
directing the speaker to issue his warramt to 
the Sergeant-at- arms, to take into custody 
tbe body of E F . Wolfe and b1ing him to 
the bar of the House to show cause why be 
should not be punished for contempt. 
Adopted. 

Adjourned. Mr. Kasaon-Tben I appeal to that state
ment, and &9k if that is not so if an inter
view was pertinent to the caee why was it 
reported and made public, aad if pertioent [Chlcall:o Tr!bnno.] 
to the case why are not tb.e criminal courts Oen. Bdkoap bas a son 17 years of nge in 
of the cJuntry entitled to it. (Applause on att~ndaoce upoo the Adams .A.c1demy at 
the Republican side.) Qu10cy, Mass. He firat learned his father's 

Mr .• Blackburn-Will the gentleman from diPgrace by readiog a newspaper in a bar. 
Iowa inform the House whether the news- ber shop, and was so overcome by grief and 
paper report is true that he and his col.- nervous excitement that he was obliged to 

, l. 
traders, was in the c:Tij to-aay, ana wa, 1n
tervied by your correspondent. He said 
lhat very little of the article in a St. Louis 
paper of the 6th inst., implicating Orville 
Grant and the fi~m ef Durfee & Peck in tpe 
sutlersh1p frauds was true. 'l'be St. Louie 
paper charged that Col. Peck had several 
interviews with lhe President's brother 
This the former denies and states that he 
nner spoke. to Orville Grar.t in his life 
Peck received a telegram to day from Dr 
Terry, who it is said gave the information 
to the St. Louis papers, denying that he 
ever made such statements. Col. Peck ex 
pects •o be summoned to teshty before Cly
mer's Investigating Committea. 

DAILY GATE CITY: 
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Clymer's 
Ing 

Committee Investigat 
Charges Against 
Themselves. 

JJr. Ba11 Explain• How Marsh 
was Aided to E1cape By 

C:Jymer. 
leagues waited in a bJdy oo the former take to bis bed. , 
Secretary of War. • WAR DEPARTJIBNT lNV&llTIG.lTIOK. 

Mr. Kasson-I will answer the question I Chas. Nordhoff', chief of the Herald Bu 
with more cheerfulness than the gentleman T fl E G A TE C I T y reau, appeared before the Committee en 
has answered mine. Expenditures of the War Depaatment to-

Mr. Blackburn-Then I trust the gentle- I day in regard to the two telegr.ims of the 
man will tell us what occurred and whether WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAR,8, 1876. 7th and 8th, contaioing a i;t&tement aa to 
he is a repository for the confession of the omi@sion t• investigate the so-called 
guilt. • Kentucky Central Railr•ad claims in con• 

M.r. KaEs"n-I will respond to a eubpena ----•------ nection with Belknap and the statemen 
to give any statemeot of facts in aid of the Oneot:Uelknap's A.censers. affecting the chairman penonally. Mr. 
prosecution of crime. Will the gentleman B.lLThlORE, March 7.-George T. Rob• Nordhoff' staled that bis authority was Gen 
do 80 much, or will he plead his privilrge inson bas been requested by Mr. Banning, Hoynton, a coruspondent of the Cincionat 
and decline lo aid b the p103ccutiou? · Be- Chairman of the House Military Committee, Gazette, who said also that he would give 
fore the Committee reported there came a to appear and make a full statement ef hie the name of the witneBB who would prove 
reqmat to the entire · Iowa dele2ation in connectiou with matters bearing on the the assertion. A subpena wr.s isrned for 
both Houses to call OD the Seeretary of War, pending investigation. Robinson eays he Gen. Boynton and the committee took a 
u he wanted to see them that day. We weal is very anxious to testify, as he may then receea. 
1.n the evening, Senators and members, and show that the charges againijt him are falae. At the afternoon session Sergeant-at 
we met this statemect: "When I sent for He acknowledges h<1viag writteo a letter to ArmP, ThompEOo, reported that be was un 
you, gentlemen, I supposed there would be Secretary Belknap, charging J. S. Evans & able to serve a subpena on General Boyn 
aome opportunity to be heard in the House Co. with maliciously s\anderiog the Beere- ton, as he had been called to Cincion:i.li on 
on this subject. I have now learned that f tary, by saying that he accepted bribes from buEiaess. 
am impeached, so that it is meless form~ them, and o:fferiog hie services to prosecute Mr. Danford staled that be bad a con 
to trouble you with what I was going td the c·ase. Capt. RobinPon says bis design vcrB'ltion with General Boynton yesterday 
s9y a:, to the evidence in this case" and wet in writing the letter was to influence Bel• in which the latter had said be could give 
left him. I asked who of the fo~a delega- koap to retain him in the army, his tnal \1 the name of the rcqmred witoess, but did 
tion bad left him out? (Laughter oo th pending at the time. not mention the name of the witness. He 
Democratic side) ' (Boynton) said he was exprctiug to be called 

The debate continued amid much excite• t================== to (Jincinoati, but subsequently he received 
ment and frequent demonstrations of ap- - a dispatch which ba,tened his departure. 
plause and laughter on either side of the DAILY GATE CITY He (Danford) wanted Boynton summoned 
House. Mr. Blaine was the central figure on • first, but Mr. Cl;-"ler insiated on Nordlloft' 
the Republi-:an side ot the House, at which giving his teatimoay first. Mr. · Clymer i 
all the shafts of elcqueace were launched FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 10, 1876. said he ooneidered BJynton derelict in fail-
from the Democratic side. The debato ing to notify the Committee of his intended 
lasted over four hours. The R 0 publicans departure. 
intimated that Marsh bad been allowed to Col. Peek Spoils a·sensatlon. .Mr. Bonnaford, of Philadelphia, sum-
eacape through some motive which the Dem• Special Dlepatcb to tbe Chicago Trlbane. mooed as a witness, was excused until next 
ocr11ta had, and tbe Democrats cb!lrged that LEAVENWORTH, Kan, March 8-Col, j week, and the Committee a:ljourotd notil 
the President and C11binet were instrumen- Peck, of the firm of Durfee & Peck, Indian MoodaJ . • 



LIOBTNIN& STBlXIl'IG A.KONG TALL DBXO 

CRATIC TlUBBB. 

Rumors have been prhately circulated to 
the effect that nidence has been diacenred 
ot corruption on the part of three Demo• 
crat• of national reputation, and that the 
proofs will be made public with all their 
startling particulars. 

It is mysteriously said the parties are 
George H. Pendletoo, ThoJ. A.. Hendricks 
and l:!amuel J. Randall. 

As to 

i.Dcna• ot com ana uITion in t1ie 
Tr UUrJ to the amount of over $18,000,000, 
and that between the 24th and 27th of Feb
ruary there was a reduction of over $20,· 
000,000, and that these great fl.uctuat1ons 
witbia so abort a time require an explanj\• 
Uon ; and instructing the Committee on 
Ways and Means to examrne the books of 
the Treasury. Referred to the Committee 
on Ways and Means. 

Toe House then went into Committee ot 
tbe Wh,Jle, Mr. Cox, of New York, in the 
chiir, on the Legislative and Judicial Ap-

PENDLETON, propriation bill and was addre!Sed by Mr. 
be will appear befare the Committee on Phillips, of Kansas, on tbe general mbject 
Expenditures of the War Department, at ot flea.nee. Messrs. Haskins and Willis 
his own volit1en next week, tu answer a also addressed tbe House on the currency 
public statement concerning his c@onection qu~stim. The Committee rose without ac
with the payment of money by the Secre- uoe ,md Mr. 13a's, a member of the Com• 
tary of War, claimed to be due le the Law- mittee oo Expenditures in the War De
ler ,:state, ot which Peidleton was tru~tee. partment, pruceeded to make a persJnal 
'_l'his gentl~man has already denied that any explanation in reference to iosinuation11 con• 
improper mfl.ueoce was used by him to pro• veyed ia two e>f the spefches of his col
cure a settlement of the claim. The wit• leaiue on the committee (Blackburn), that 
ness to be n11med by Gen. Boynton will tes~ the Repu!,lican members of that commit'f'e 
tify before the Committee en Expenditures had taken no part in the Belknap investi 
in th~ War department and Hr. Pendleton gation uutil the pre>of w~s all signed aud 
will be heard in his own behalf. sealed. He showed that no notice whatever 

The charge against h-id been !!:iven to the Republi~an members 
aov. HENDRICKS of tbe committee, nntil after the testimony 

bas also been denied by himself and his of Marsh had been taken 
f · d h b d th· He called attention to the fact that, al• 
nen s Hy e a r.o 1011: to do with get- tbou2h the meeting at which Mimh teem-

ting government contracts as has been -
chare;ed, while a Senator. He merely io- fled was belt on Tuesday, the regular day 
troduced one of his corutitueots, Gen. L. of meeting, the report contained evidence 
IAne, to Secretary St.nton and there th, that he had been before the committee on 
matter ended 18 f,u u he wa, concerned. the 1Jrevious day (MonJay) He a•ked why 

With regard to 8am. Randall he is the Republican members of the committee 
charged with improper connecti~n with bad not been advieed of that Monday's 
matters affecting the Philadelphia navy meeting. He spoke of Dr. Tomlinson, 
y~rd, but there is notiling before the com. whose mission to Waabington had been to 
mittee on naval affairs in the shape of a fix up the matter, as having been a messen
cbarge or even an intimation of wrong doing ger between Marsh and the committee. It 
against him. He bas asked the commlttee 10 wos alter such secret pJoceedings as those 
thoroughly examine the matter, although lh~t the House had been dramatically 
h d h" f · d t • told, not once only, but several timrs, that 

e an 11 rien 8 ut er,y deny that he bes certain members of the committee bad not 
done any thing whatever on which even a croEsed th·e threshold of the committee room 
suapicion of dishonesty can rest. 

The House Committee on sppriati@ns until the pruot was all in, signed and 
tbis morning, decided to report favorably sealed. If they had not there we11, theri!
on the appropri<1tion of $l60,000 for the fore, greater reae0n why they should have 
Sioux Indians at the Red Cloud agenc, the beeu notified of this special and important 
money to be available immediately. ' case. The record of the committee showed 

The follewin& telegram was sent frem there had b.Jen only two meeti,,gs of the 
this city this afternoon, dated War Depart- committee up to the time of his resignation. 
uient, Adjutant Genfl'&l's Office, Washmg• Referring to the discharge of the witnees 
ton, D. c., March 10: "To the command- Marsh, he (Bass) dies mted distinctly and 
i11 g Genert1l of San Antoine, Tcx~s: The untqui vocally to the statement of Black -
ai:tiog Sccret11 ry cf War directs that you burn that the witness had been dis
preve1Jt any revolutionary movements from charged with the knowledge of the 
our side and alrn military expeditions in aid entire Cf>mmittee. One of· the Re
of the revolutionists, and all violation of pub'ican members of t}te committee (mean• 
neutrality, and to arrest and disarm aoy iog himself) ba•i stre'ifuously opposed the 

h f disch<1rge of the witness and had stated 
tramps w O cross rom Mexico." Signed by some reasons why the witness had been dis
E. D. Townsend, Adjutant General. charged at 11 :80 that same day. Obj ec-

SENATE.; tions hid been made in the presence of the 
Mr. Fn-linghuysen presented II petition committee alone after 11 o'clock that day. 

of Lougeton, Brooks and other colered men When the resign!!.tion of Secretary Belknap 
of the DMrint of Columbia, aeking that the had been notified to the committee the two 
14th of April next, the anniversary of subjects had been a matter of discussion. 
Gmimcipation in that Di,trict, be declared a He (Bass) had 11rgued that Marsh was the 
Loliday, to enable persons employed in the sole witness in the case, and that his testi
dcpartments to attend the unveilmg of the mony was , UJl.corroborated. Th9.t if the 
Lincoln monument. Referred. Secr_etary of War should be a witness before 

Mr. Wright called up the bill fixing the the committee and should contradict Marab's 
times and places fer holding certain terms statement, it would be necessary to recall 
of the United States Dietrict Court in Iowa. Marsll. And further, that the safety of the 
Paase!1. committee regarding its OWil reputation 

HOUSE. I would not allow the discharge of the wit-
Mr. Cox of ?iew York, at the request. of ness, pending the proceedings. Di&cl188ion 

his colleague (DeWitt) @ff,red a rCM>lution on these two questions-viz: jurisdiction 
reciting from the reports of the :- ecretary of alter the resignation gf the Secretary ef 
the Tre~aury, that between the 31st of Jan- War, and the discharge of the wit.ne!l-had 
uary and t.he 24th of February there WU l~ste~ several minutes; then a sin,;! uee 

13 
trnn llacr oeen put e 1l'illlea bJ Bliir. 
counsel for Belknap, wimea ring beeJJ 
called in for that purp<JW, d the, pon 
without any question harinr .,_ aked of 
any meubers ot the commitaae, llll npou 
the sole request of tile w d,neea, 
he was discharged by the chairman 
The w1tne&a stat.:d tha\ be desired to 
leave for New York on LIie 1 o'clock trai 
as he expressed it and the chairaaan offert:d 
to go with him and securd his fees for him 
and said that if he had not time to get 
there before the train left he would send 
them to him by mail. Marsh then inquiw· 
as to the contract between him1elf a.no -
Evaas, and the ch11irman stated that he 
would send it to him by mail in a few days. 
W1tn ss then left the room and he (Bass) 
had not seen him since. These were the 
facts in the case. This man Marsh had 
testified to most grave and aerioua charge. 
aitainst a high officer of the go,ermaea 
and those charges had been CHIii J 
proved to justify the demand f, r aa imme
diate impeachment, bot the cbargea were 
wholly and utterly uncorroborated. Bri• 
dence had been given by witnell! as to cer
tain certificates ot deposit that were sent tJ 
the Secretary of War. Would it not have 
been Judicious at least to have detaiued 
witness U!ltil Basi had been applied to for 
corrobatory evidence. Mr. Bass argued 
that he could easily and legally have been 
detained by the subpena which summo'led 
him, er by attachment. 

Mr. Clymer replied to Mr. Ball!', that he 
would not have aaid a word on the subject, 
were it not that the recollrntion of his col
league (Bass) differed essentially and thor
oughly from tl..te recollections of every other J 

gentleman on the committee. So that his 
colleague stood in the attitude that one wit-1 
ness did against four. He proceeded to 
read extract. from the statements of lleasra. 
Danford, Blackbnrn and himself, and f 
the records of the committee, in o 
refute Mr. B&;s' s atemen bu e w 
termpted by Mr. Danford, who a 
that there was not the eligbt d "!Crepec.cy 
between bis (Danford',) and B 
ments. Mr. Clymer s id be would lean 
the House and country to judge of that. If 
the statemer,t of the gentleman from New 
Yerk was ccrnct, then it was impossible 
tor statements to be made by the other 
four members to be correct. He 
wished to state once for all, 
was that if any member of the committee, 
when witness Marsh left the room, had 
made tho slightest suggestion that he 
shr,uld be detained, neither him 
self nor any other member would 
have made the slightest objection. 
To state that be (Clymer) was responsible 
for Manh's discharge, more than any other 
member of the committee, was to state what 
was neither just nor fair. He w11.11 willing 
le sher" the full rPPpon6ibihty, with 
every other member of tbe committee. He 
repeated bis beliet that there was no legal 
power in the committee to have detaiued 
lnarsh, and that bis detention by the com
mittee would have been an outrdge and a 
wrong. 

Mr. Blackburn siid B:1osa d0ubtleEB meant 
to tell the truth. He was only sorry that 
tbat gentleman's statements wne not c@rrob• 
ori.ted by either the committee or record. 
Mr. Blackburn then proceeded to dis• 
prove from the record of the committee 
Mr. Bass's statement that the committee 
had only two meetinlls before Marsh was 
telegraphed fil and he repe\ted that from 
the day that Congress convened until 



ar, h's testimony had been completed and 
signed neither of the Republican mem
bers of the committee had crossed the 
thresh-hold of the committee room,althouirh 
having notice of regular meetings 
Ho dared B:ll!s to deny the statement th1t 
he never did oppose the discharge of the 
witness alter croS8 examination. He 
(B'ackburn) denied that Marsh h11d made 
any such statement as tbl!.t he was going to 
leave on the 1 o'clock train. Bass might 
have suggested that Marsh be detaimd to 
the Pruideot or Attorney General if ht: de
aired it BlllCkburn repeated his as5er
tiona, and declared that he had done ~hat 
be could to throw the blame from the wom, 
an to ,be g111lty min whom Bass had tried 
to ebield, 

AtJjourat:d. 

Did you ever &ee 6 a ow• -a complc' 
hurricane I-and all the air so full of dust I DAILY GATE CITY•. 
and sticks and ~sand leave!.', and es. 
pecially new,papera end Congressional 
speeches! 

And, all this time, Belknap is a better WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAR. 15 1876. 
man than the average member of Coogrees. 
He bas done notbiog more, as yet appearB, TELEGRAPHIC 
than what his been the common practice in 
every departipent of the Government dur-

W A.SHINGTON. 

Testimony of Mr. Pendleton 
As to the Kentucky Rail

road Job. 

io~ the past forty years-that is, since 
Jackson's time. And to-day, nine-tenths 
of the officials in Washingurn, and the 
Senators and Repnsmtatives, aod beyond 
Waibington, the Agents and Coetractors, 
and officers of all eorts, not only in the Gov
ernment, but in the business affairs ot men, 
are doing acts more dishonoruble and dis
honest than Belknap ever did, as far as yet 
appears. Not that he has done nothing 

~~===============-=-=-=I wrong-no one can say that. He has done 
., J wrong, and ha9 been exceedingly and uoa~- A. Bonus of Fifty Per Cent. Was 

the Inducement '.l'hat Stim-0 AIL Y GATE Cll Y. countably indiscreet about it. But why this 
tremendom and exceptional blno1-as if 
Hell badjuit broke loise for the first:time. I 

TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 14, 1876 will tell you why. There is a President to 
ulated Him. 

be elected this year. The Democrats are 
turniog up every stone to find some politi- Gen, Boynton T .. t1ne1 •• lO CIT• A ea-Pelltleal OplDlon. 

JlJL CLA.u: Twelve days ago our val
am Huse ofCongreaaucceedadin strkillg 
down one man and one woman. For 
twelYe days since that grand exploit, the 
members have stood in lbeir tr.icks p11ntin~ 
from their exertions and bullying each 
othtr as to which side of the HGuse shall 
dare to aim the next blow at the wounded 
lion and his mate, Meanwhile, the thou
sand-11od-one newspapers of the land have 
been tryfog to rin!? the chrnges on the 
"Belknap sc!lndal," but it has been at best, 
oaly a p<:1ioful "harping on one string." We 
are growiag tired of the stale monotone
wouldn't it be refreshing to light . upon 
something new? If you will giYe me space 
in your paper, I will place before your read
ere a letter which I received a day or two 
siLce-aod then I shall have to implore my 
kiiiSm1rn's pudon for making pubhc his 
private litter. It strikes out iu a new key
note and is too fresh and racf to keep in 
the d~rk ;-possibly it may mggest to some 
miuds, a clearer idea of ju,tice; and possi
bly it may aid a few et us in making up our 
verdict on the prowess of the. Congreseional 
Gladiatora, when they r.;cover bre!!.th and 
cour~ge to renew their fight. 

One word more, The author is k n1twn 
and recognized by common consent of all 
cla~ses, high and low, rich and poor, in the 
town where bai been reEident thirty year,, 
in his daily life, in 1111 his acte, as a man of 
singularly strict probity. 

Respectfully, 

·'MARCIi 1( 1876. 
lrh DEAR S.-All the daily papers are 

stringing out long editorials on "Secretary 
Belknap's Fall"-the great Fall-the as
tounding Natioaal Fall-the most aston
ishing Fall ever heard of in the hietory of 
Man-paralleled only by Iha~ Fall we read of 
that occurre<l before the Earth was made, 
when the "Son of the Morning" fell from 
Heaven, and "drew after him," as .Milton 
aa a, "the third art of He11ven's Boos." 

cal capital. They turned up this one and it 
w11s a perfect god send to them. Forth
witlt they ra.ised an infernal howl and tele
graphed it all over the United Bt11tes. The 

mer'• Relual to Brina; Pen• 
dleton Down. 

Republicans, I>.Ot to be outdone, and if pos- THE HOlJSE l8El'1'DS THE COlWTU• 
sible to neutralize the Democratic thunder, 
are tryiog to out-howl the Democrats. And 
that is all there is of it. For really and 
tru1y,Belk1np's offease is of less mlgn1tude 
than wllat has occurred time and again in 
the last forty years, and le!s than is recurring 
more secretly and discreetly to-day, all 
over the land. 

It is his e1pecial misfortune that it came 
out just at this time. Ha1 it come out dur
ing 110 "off-year," it would lave cost him 
the loss of his poeit:on, as it ought to do, 
but little would have been heard of it-the 
aff~ir would h1ve made scarcely a ripple on 
the smooth surface of scciety. Im't it 
• 'range Lhat men will not discriminate and 
see the difference between a bribe-wh:cb is 
part ot a b:i.rgain and s11le, aad a condition 
,if an agr~ement m11de beforeh1,nd-a.ud a 
gift volu~tarily tenjered and received after-
1urds1 anJ. which might have been withheld 
11nd 00 agreement been violated thereby? 
And this is all that has come to light 
against Belknap. This is wrong, to be sure, 
hut there are degrees of wurng. It is wr,)l)g, 
but it ii not morally and neccssuily crim
inal, as actual bribery is criminal. 

And it would have been so easy for him 
le hne covered it up, as other politicians 
cover up much wone acts. Isn't it to his 
credit tba.t he did not put in practice the 
art to cover it up? And now because he hai 
shown that he has a conscience left, and a 
re11;ard for h,mor, and has taken upeo hilll• 
self a sense of shame and mortific11tien and 
remorse, why, th11t only sets the red-mouth
ed bounds tu yelping the louder after him. 

Of wh11,t account is the censure of men 
anyhow? worthj ust as much as their praise; 
that is, nothing at all; both alike unworthy 
of any sober man's r, gard. 0, when man• 
kind collectively take ou a sp11smodio fit of 
public virtue, they are more ridiculou1 and 
coatemptible than to.1:es or possums, or any 
of the bea1ts thr.t Gol ba,i made. 

Yours truly, E. 

JI.A.CIOITS WIT1'1'Ell8 ll.IL
BOUBNE TO PBI801'1'. 

MR, PENDLETO:518 TESTIMONY. 

WABBINGToN, March 14.-Mr. Pendleton 
was before the War Department Commit 
tee te day, and gave a circulllitantaal ac
count of \iis connection with the Keotucll:J 
Ceotrtil Railro1d, and ,nth the collection of 
its claim for transportation servicea. He 
testified that he we.a paid by the company 
50 per cent-. of the amouut received through 
his agency, and that he al!o received about 
$15,000 additiE>nal to be paid by him to A.. 
H. Ransom, who had been a clerk in the 
company's service, and who U!lited in tbe 
preparlltion of the claims. Be testified 
with emphasis that be never paid one dol
lar to any person connected with the gov
ernment, or to any member of Belknap's 
family, or any one else, except Ransom. 
Neither Mrs. Marsh n•r Mrs. Bower tranled 
with him and hisfamily in Eurepe, nor did 
be meet Mr. Clymerwbile travelillg in Eu
rope, andj the publication that he had 
private conversation with any member ot 
the committee before he teetilicd, WH infa
mously false. 

Mr. Pendleton said General Meige k>ld 
him that the claim ought not to be paid, 
having once been before the War Depart
ment and net allowed. Witneea was uncer
tain whethrr the Company allowed him 
$80,000 or $90,000. He thou&ht it was aa 
just a claim as ever presented, but hard te 
get. Bridges had been 8urned, etc. He 
had heard that Meigs and Staotoe ba1 de
cided against it, and w~s rratilied and a 
little surprised that it went through. 

BOYNTON'& TB8TDt:OllY. 

Gen. Boynton wu sworn in regard to a 
dispitch in the New York Herald of the 
8th. Mr. Boynton said he had no personal 
knowledge of the truth of the etatemeot, 
but he held himaelt reaponaib'.e for what 
Mr. Nordhoff printed. So far aa it con
cerned the manifold copy which he gave 
that 11;8ntlemao, he obtained his information 

l from Hon. Jerimiah M. Wilson, who re-
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88 to Mr. Pendleton might be. gard to the teatimooJ oCBoytiioii gina Jee ferred bim o r. Shella arger, an n ttrday. The wisnea -,~ ........... confirmed b f C ..., Sb II ,...__ •lll "d be believed those things to be - .1 

mem er o onizress. .w.r. e s ..... ger re Boyn ton's evidence. He U1<JQ,1H, howeTer, 
ferred witness to Col. F. B. Grafton, who j mt u he elated and to no other ex- that he didn't tell B>JDIOD Ua .llra. Bow-

h. th · " t' bliahed • tb tent . After BOme controversy as to the gave 1m e rn,orma ion pu 10 e er, Mr. and Ml'I!. .llarab, Pendleton and H Id d . t h ond111·ou that be propriety of this answer the witness was ex-
eu i!pa c es, on c Clymer traveled t.ogetbtr in Europe. He 

would not use his name. Col. Graf- cuaed. thought be didn't 11&J tbat .Jen. Kiddo, 
ton gave as his authoritJ Col. Kid- . J. ll, coRCHRAN, told him Clymer refused to investig te the 
doo, of the United States Arm1. who wss acquainted with the manner cf Pecdleton matt.er. He got the impreaaion 
Calling on Col. Grafton, he was introduced conducting a trading post in Te:ii:as from Kiddoo that there was an indiEpoai
to General Kiddoo, who soon went out. numerous facts to show how posts are tion on the part of the C->mmittee to 
urafton remarked that he (Kiddoo) knew ;:C~red and profits obtained. make an examinatfon into the facts. 
all about the payment of the money to Mrs. 'fhe Committee adjourned. Kiddoo told him he met Clymer in Europe, 
Bower, later Mrs. Belknap. The amount of I but nevn said he met llim with those par-
the statement was that General Kiddoo was (Sreclal dispatch to the ChicsgoTrlbuue' ties. NeitLer witntss nor Kiddeosaid Cly 
one of a party, with Mr. and Mrs. Marsh, WASHINGTON, Ma~ch 1.~.-The officers of mer attended the meeting at the Arliogton 
Geo. Peodleton, Mrs. Bower and Mr. Cly- t~e Kmtucky_Centra~ Rs11r~ad Compan~ ar- Hotel, with Mrs. Marsh a~d Mra. Belknap. 
mer, who made some parts of a too::- of Eu- rived here t b1s evemog ~1th th~ bo•.l!~ of I A resolution was adopted by the Commit~ 
rope together at the same time. th;1t road. They will be 1m~ediately , ab- I tee that everything done, as agreed to by 

Mr. Clymer, interrupting, remarked that m1tled _to the Clymer Com~utt_ee on War , thia Committee, be accepted 18 the action el 
he was not in Europe at that time. Ezpend1tures. An examination of the each member preaent at th, meeticr ia 

Witness replied that he regretted if he m!lnner in which tbe payments were made which such action ia &alren. The 
bad made any mistake in the improvision at tbt Treasury Departm.,nt to the order C?f greelng members enter on the re 
of this party of distinguished travelera i Ge.>rge H. Pendlet~n, then and now Preai- diEaent. BB88 and Da!lford need 
that he was responsible for whatever error dent of the road, shows_ tllat the aggregate this, aDd Bass protes'ed agaim tbe 
there might be in that statement, sum of $148,553 was paid by the Treasury tion as unheard of end unncceauJ. 
Witness learned from Col. Grafton that Department in the three following sums, 
when Mr. and Mrs. Mareh reached Washing- which were payable at different place11, as WILLll}[ mwr, 
ton the night before Marsh testified, there follows: To the Kentucky Central Company Treasurer of the Kentucky Uenlrd! Rllilroad 
was a conference at the Arlington House at direct, $68,553; through tho ~ational Ba_!lk Compsny, was examined and testified that 
which Mrs. Marsh, Mra. Belknap, and &BT· of Kentucky, and Commercial Ban_k ~f Cin.- all parties interested in t1 e Kentucky Cen
eral other persona were present, all ef them cinnati, $30,000; First National, C1~c1nnat_1, tral Railroad assented to the arrangement 
being acquaintances and most of them $50,600. The friends of the road ID_ the:ir with Mr. Pendleton for collecting the claim, 
knowinJi: the facts which Clymer's commit- converaations, it is understood, admit that and none dissented from the terms of set• 
tee were instructed to inquire into. At ctnly about fffty per cent. of the wh~le tlement. They didn't know that any of the 
that meeting Jllu. Mal'lh talked of various amount was receiTed by the road. It 1nll money was improperly used tc, influence the 
traneactiona ef which she had knowledge, probably appear that the road received onl_y piyment of the claim, which they regarded 
ud alluded to the •tattmenta in circulation the draft for the $68,553. A curious fact, if just, but difficult to obtain. 
concerning the Pendleton railroad land this is BO, is th'!.t George Pendleton, who AUTLBR AFTBB AN OLD ENBMY. 
claima; that Hrs. Belknap sai:1 the was then President of the road, shctuld lla-v:e Previous to taking final action on 
1toriee were ero88 tuggerations. charged fifty per cent. for collection. It 18 tho nomination of Rich&rd H. Dana, Jr., as 
Whi!e it bad been believed among some of not believed that be did, bu, that the money Minister to England, the Senate Foreign 
her friends that she received &eyenty thous- went for other purposes. Relations Committee will hear him in re 
and dollars from that claim, ahe had in Kilbourne was removed from the House ply to the charges made &i&in him by 
fact obtained only about half that amount; thie afternoon to jail. Gen. Butler, for literary piraCJ, &c. 
that the friends of Mrs. Marsh aaserted that ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- Tuesday is the daJ aet for the enm· 
if she was ever broneht before that cam- TI" C j '!' '\l •. 
mittee she would undoubtedly testify to the DA l LY GA 1,; - J 
main fact, given abovP, and Col. Grtfton 
further Informed witueaa that Mr. Kiddoo 

KA:am. 

has gone to Mr. Clymer and eaid, there is THURSDAYMORNING,MARCH16 187<'. 
a case against Mr. Pendleton of a char• 
acter aimilar to that of Mr. Marsh. 
He was reminded that be had determined to 
bring Belknap down. He c.:iuld net justly 
decline to bring Pendleton down tc,o,and that 
Clymer asserted that be had not sufficient 
evidence to reach Pendletoo, and further 
that Clymer was pressed with a rejoinder, 
that Hrs. Marsh would testify to it, and that 
tbe records of the Department would throw 

It is belived that the A torney Gena h 
sent a man to Canada after .llanb a d r 
promise ot saftty and tba~ he will be here 
soon. 

me light on the case. The only way waa 
to summon Mrs. Marsh and she would tell 
about the interview. Witness underetegd 
that a subpena was obtained for Mrs. 
Marsh, but before it could be served she 
went to Canada. Witness toek the respon
sibility of publishing the atory, iu conse
quence ofits lmp?rtance; for, iftrne,it P!":ced 
the Committee in an awkward posit10n . 1 
After the story came baclE: In printed form , 1 
Mr. Clymer made bis personal explanation 
Witoesa subsequently met Col Grafton,whe I 
BIi.id the points could be sustained. '!he 
witneaa said he never had any communici;.
tion with General Kiddoo, personallv. 

The Chairman suggested whether, iii 
common fairneaa, it would not have been 
better to ask the Chairman whether be had 
taken proper steps in the matter b efore 
venturing lln the charges made against him 

Mr. Blackburn interrogated witneaa as to 
his authorizing a statemllnt that the fac ts in 
the case were calculate] to bring di.grace 
on tbc mann ere of the committee whatev, r 

I TELEGRAPHIC 
WASHINGTON. 

AN BXTORTION, 

The House Committee on the Paqific 
Railroad to-day agreed to report and rec
ommend the pa~11&1,?e of r. bil! to co~pel a 
reduction by the Union Pacific Rulroad 
Company, of the present charges, of fifty 

· Co t t 1cents per pas•enger and ten dllllars per car Clymcr's Committee n nues O load for tra;sportation over the Omahll 
Investigate the Marsh bridge. 

Blunder. 

The Correspondence that Led 
to Minister Schenck's 

Resignation. 

8am c. Bridges Examined as 
to the Headstone Contract. 

Oppoaltlon to the Confirmation 
or Dana as Minister to 

Ensland. 

THR WAR DEPARTMENT INV.11.STIGATION, 
WASHINGTON, March 15.-Tbe Commit 

tee on Expenditures in the War D~part
mr nt examined Col. Grafton to day in re· 

SILVER CURRENCY, 
Secretary Bristow and Mint Director Lin

derman, were, bJ invitatio.,, before the 
House Appropriation Co!Dmlttee to;day to 
furnieh further information concern1og the 
readiocss of the 'IreaeurJ Departmen· to 
begin the redemption of fra_ctional <_:Urreocy 
in silver coin. After heanng their tate 
mmts the Committee agreed to report tbe 
bill far this object, back again to the 
Ho~se to-morrow and ask ita immediate 
consideration. 

THB SCHBNCK INVESTIGATION. 
The Committee on Foreign Aifairs to-~ay 

made public their correepondence with the 
S11cretary of State, which includes a let~er 
from Secretary Fish to Mr. Swann, Ch&1r 
man cf the Bourn Committee on Foreiga 
Affairs. The Jetter says, ccnce~ning the 
reEOlution adopted by the Committee, re· 
queetmg information whether a lea•e of ab
sence had been granted to GeDeral Schenck 



and the date thercot, and further asking 
that all correspondellce with Geo. Schenck 
or with her Britannic majesty's Goveroment 
in reference to him, since the communica
tion of the Secretary ot State, da.ted Feb. 
9th, 1876, be communicated to the Cemmit
ee. 

Ou the 8th of February General Schenck 
telegraphed from London in substance that 
a telegraphic dispatch published in the 
London newspapers that morning informed 
him that on the preceding day the Rouse of 
Rei:re1entat1veA bad p\Esed a rese\utieo in
llructiog the Foreign Relations Committee 
to aacertain what action the Executive bad 
..iteo in relation to hie connection with the 
:Emma mine; that if on a~count ot the ma 
i~t ~nd calnmniooa misrepresentations 

!WI:h which he had been pursued, the Prea
idei.t considered that be embarrassed his 
administration and wa3 no longer USP,ful to 
his position, and being grateful for bis past 
confidence and suppert, be should cheerful• 
ly accept his judgment and would resign 
his commission into his hands, but that he 
should remain in London in any event. 

On the 11th of February a telegram was 
sent him stating that the President retained 
full friendship for him, regretted the bitter
ea with which he was assailed and a.d• 

tc the opinion that his connection 
· h tM J:mma mine was an unfortunate 

i.adbcn:tiou bat without improper motives 
ou his _part and he had hoped that his 
early withdrawal would hne quieted public 
criticism. Be aleo n gretted that such bad 
not been the reault and that his telegram of 
the 8th thrtw upoa the PrePident the re
spontibility of accepting or declining to ac• 
cept the trndeNd resignation ; in the 
l&tter case of appeanng to insist 
on bis retention in the · face 
of a public demand, more or less strong, 
under which the President had remained 
quiet, in lull conviction that his conduct 
bad been tree of wrong purp0se; that now 
haviui,t voluutar.ly expres3ed his rcadinees 
to relieve the President from any emb.u. 
rassmrntwhich the posit100 mightinvolve, 
with kind feelings towar.J him, he felt that 
under existing circumstauces, bis resigna
tion wou'd relieve him frum embarrassment 
and that it could .be made either by tele-
graph or by letter, and to take effect when 
bis enccessor should enter upon his dutiee. 

Oa the 14th ot February Mr. Schenck 
telegraphed that he promptly acceded to 
the suggestion and would send bis resig
tiou in writing by the next mail. Ou the 
2ht of February be telegraphed asking 
leave to repair to Washington to appear 
before the cemmhtee. Ou the 23d of Feb • 
ruuy he was informed by telegraph that a 
leave of absence with permission to return 
to the United Stiites was ,ziven. 

meat, or with or from any agent or repre- j 
sentative c,f that pYernment. in reference '! 

to Gen. l:kbeock, either before or since my 
commuoication to you of the 19.h of Feb• 
ruary. 
MR BRIDGBS &XA.l(UilBD .U TO IIBAD3T0Nln. 

Special Dhpa'oh to the Chlcaio Trlb11ne. 
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 14.-For two 

days the Military Committee bas had be
fore them Mr. Bridges, of Keokuk, Iowa, 
who is an old friend of Belknap, and the 
chief furnisher of headstones to the soldiers' 
cemeteries. He acknowled,ied rn e1fect., 
th11t in some case~, contracts had not, as re
quired by law, been given to the lowdst 
bidders, and he also said tha.t succesiful 
bidfiers, bi:nself included, bad often filed 
proposals only fifteen minutes before the 
letting. Frauds bad been committed in 
some cases by inverting injured headstones 
and avoiding the terms of the cootrl\c~ re
quiring the base of the headstone to be 
larger, aod heavier, and rougher than the 
portion above the ground. Mr Bridges 
acknowledged that he bad paid 111,rge sums 
of money for his privileges but he had 

NEVBR PAID ANYTHING TO BBLXNAP 
or any member of bis family, or in any way 
that could reach them. He paid bis money 
to original co!ltractors, himself beine in 
many cases a sub-contractor. He acknowl
edgtd that he paid one man, whose name be 
gave, t20,000 for certain privileges. Tnis 
witness, while not refu3ing to an,wer, was, 
nevertheless, very unsati@factory in bis tell" 
timooy, and D8 doubt evaded questions 
which mtght have led to interesting devel
opments. Other witnesses have been mm• 
mooed, and the inquiry will be continued 
to the eud. 

Several --i>emocrats iita Uaat fliey did 
not intend to do mere than to allow it to be 
consid~red. 

Tbe Republican Senatore reached no 
conclusion to• day in caucus to dettrmine 
oa a general policy in -Yiew of the propoaed 
and contemplated reductions on appropria
tion bills in the House. 

W.A.B DBP.A.RTKBNT INVBiTIGATION. 
General Kiddoo testified before the War 

Department Cemmittee to-day that be never 
told Grafton that Mr. a1Jd Mrs. Marsh, Mrs. 
Bower, Pendleton and Clymer traveled to 
getberin Europe, and they did not. Wit 
ness however traveled with Clymer in Aus
tria and Germany in '78. Witness bad Ea.id 
to Clymer that be bad as much data against 
Pendleton as he bad against Belknap when 
be commenced the inyestlgati0n of the 
latter. 

Witness, in respense to a question from 
Mr. Clymer, ea.id in substance: He would 
go to the War Department for information 
concerning Mr. Pendleton, when witnea 
told him be had better go tG the Trearnry 
Department. 

Clymer-Did I show an unwillingnea to 
examine the Pendleton caee? 

Answer-No; I never said so t.o Col. uraf
ton. I tnought, however, there was a 1trong 
partisan feeling in the matter, but this wu 
eoly an opinion. You neither expreesed 

, or manifested a dispoeihon to invest1aate. I 
certRinly never said to Col. Grafton that I 
would insist on having Mrs. Marsh sub• 
oenaed. I saw Col. Grafton, who admitted 
that be was mistaken in bis narrative upon 
that point. In all matters pertaining to 
the subject I was particular not to have my 
name mentit>ned. Witoees remarked that 
he had never said anything prejudicitd of 

- any member 0f tbe Committee in any 1bape 

DAILY GA.TI<: 01 rY : or manner. 
Io reply to the qoFstion by Danford the 

witnts3, said be thought he bad a CGOYera--

lt'RIDAY .MORNING, MARCI! 17, 1876. tion with Clymer right atter tbereeolutions 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~..j concerning Belknap w11re presented in lbe 
- House. The witneEs br.d a eooyenatioa 

TELEGRAPHIC 
WASHINGTON. 

Clymer's Investigation of 
Himself---Gen. Kiddoo and 

Others Examined. 

Congressman Haye!! Undergoing 
an Investigation for Sellin~ 

a Cadetship. 

the night before with Mn. Marsh ou the 
subject of Pendleton's case when she Fpoke 
a.bout an interview Ebe had with Mrs. Bel
knap. She repeated in substance tbat the 
case of her busba1Jd waa not as seriona a 
matter as the one connected with the Ken-
tucky Central Railroad, in which case abe 
was Hppoaed to have received seventy 
tbou3and dollars, but, said Mrs. Belknap, I 
did not receive seventy theusand dollars. 

Witnrss could not state whether M~. and 
Mrs. Marsh were in the city when en Thurs-
day mght he made the commonicatio:i to 
Mr. Clymer. From the impreBBion Mrs. 
Marsh's communication left on his mind, 
Mrs. Belknap tacitly admitted that money 
bad passed into her bands, but no amount 
was named. 

Question- What was your inferecce? 
Answer-Mrs. Marsh left me to draw my 

The Grave Senator• Take Time inference, and I leave · you to draw yours. 

Co Denounce Some of the 
Fl7lu1r Ramon or 

Fraud, 

THB T.A.BIFJ' BILL, 

(Laughter.) 
Mr. Gibson, a correspondent ot the New 

York Sun, testified that as soon as the in
formation concerning Pendleton reached 
Clymer be at once commenced searching for 
information. Witness a.t the request of Mr. 
Clymer assisted. Mr. Clymer showed the 
utmost anxiety to obtain all the facts in the 
case. 

On the 2d of March General Scltenck tel
egraphed that he bad ltendercd bia resigna
tion, when the action of the Executive waA 
in question, and that a~ his own conduct 
was now the subject of charges and inves
hgation, he assumed that the President's 
decishn ou his offer wonld be suspended 
while this investig~tion was pendina:. On I 
the 3d of March hfil was advised that the 
President had taken steps to till the place 
immediately. On that account and for olh 
er reasons be should not delay actrng on his 
r011lgna.tion. On the 4'.h of March a dis• 
patch wu received from Schenck, dated , 
Feb. 19th, enclosing his letter of resi£na- i 

nation, dated the 17th, and on Much 6th 
bis resigaation was accepted. I 

There· has been no corrt spondence what- : 
ever with Hor Britannic Majesty's g-ivern 1 

WASHINGTON, M1m:h 16.-Tbe Commit• 
tee on Waye and Means to-day decided tu 
take up Morrison'• tariff bill for ccnsidera• 
tion. · 

Republican members opposed this on the 
ground that the tariff queation should not 
be agitated and re-ope_n_ed_ . _ _ ~ 

A. H. Ransom, formerly Secretary of the 
Kentucky Railroad, testified that in the 
spring of 1865 he made an effort to collect 
the claim by an arraogement with the com
pany. He wu to receive llli per cent., but 
after much labar and II s<'journ in Wasbin~-

II.. 



ton for three month,, he went home 
without havmg effected II aettJemen • 
Pendleton, however, succeeded in collectiDg 
the claim. When Pendleton returned to 
Cincinnati he Kave Ransom $10,050 on ac• 
count of the latter's former connection with 
the claim. 

THB CADBTSHII' TBil'll'IC. 

Professor Eli Chartier, proprietor of a 
lerge private sch?ol in New York, appeared 
before the Committee to -day aud detailad 
the manner in which be obtained admission 
ti! West.Point of Guy R. Beardsley, one of 
bis puplls, who was appointed in March 
1875, by Representative Hayes, of Alabama'. 
.A.n attorney ia thiecity, named Lilly agreed 
to furnish the appointment for $3 000 with 
the condition that the boy should 1make his 
reJidence in Alabama, from which State he 
was to be appointed. The appointment was 
made and the $8,000 paid. The boy and bis 
mother resided two months in Tuscola. 
LU!y denies tllat Hayes received a•dolh.r of 
the fee which he took from Chartier. He 
,ays that he practiced an innocent decep
tion on Hayes, by ~searing him that the boy 
was a b;m!lftde resident of H~yes' district; 
never told""Hayes of the fee lie received. 

Mra. Helen C. Beardsley, from Herkimer 
county, New York, mother of the boy, cor
roborated the statements of Chartier and 
Lilley. There is a note of Hayes' for $1 500 
wh;ch has been in the hands of his frlend 
Lilly for collection. It is surmised that 
that there may be some connection about it 

nd the sale of the cadetships. 

MINOR ITl!::lilB. 

The jury in the H~llock cas: brought in. 
a verdict of guilty. 

The Setiate bas confirmed V. W. King, 
Postmaster, at Bedfrru, Iowa. 

The Tote in the Democratic caucua last 
evening on agreeing to Payne's bill was: In 
the affirmative, 23 Senators and 43 Repre
eentativea; in the negative, one Senator and 
44 Rcprfsentatives. 

auttea. Since Clymer's comm1tteeoe• 
came famous by tha Belknap expose the ar
dor ahown in investigation has been unpar
alleled. Committees sit from early 1n the 
morning till midnight. Twenty-seven in 
nstigationa are In progress, witnesses are 
summoned by the hundreds, and the Ser
geant-at-Arms is piying out mGney reck
lefBly fer fees, expenses and ·miloage of 
witnesses. . In one day lut week 288 aubpe
nas were issued 

JULBUBN'S CABB. 

The Democrat• to-day begin to see that 
they have been a little hasty in the Kil
burn case, and fear it maJ react to their 
dieadvanta~e, like the Belknap case. Many 
of them admit that there ia a doubt in Kil 
buro's favor, but do not explain why 
they disregarded their traditional 
scruples concerning encroachments 
on the constitutional priyilegEB 
and liberties of citizens, in their haste to 
disgrace a Republicin. Kilbourn 1s in the 
county jail in vny comfortable circumstan 
ces, and entertained a number of friends at 
dinner there to day. Juclge Black still 
insists that he will take him out on a writ of 
habeas corpm. The Democrats threaten to 
impeach any Judge who will dare 11sue it. 

FALLEN BY THE WAYSIDE. 
(Speelal to Chieaco Time•) 

WASHINGTON, March 15.-Clymer, in bia 
purouit of Belknap, has fallen by the way• 
side. He is still continuing the farce of in• 
nst1gat1ng the charges made again&t hie 
indiyidual committee II!embers of their de
sire to shield Pendleton by unfair means. 

-The Bur lington Gazette repub'i~bes 
from the St. L'luis Tim!B :i. statement that 
Gen, Belknap em!:ezz~ed ns a lawyer fu n h 
belonging to bis clients, let his "par tnu im
poverish" himself iu settling for tbh mo uey, 
and that "Belknap at no time made amer:.ds 
for his default." The T imes s9.ys the GATE 
C1·ry's staterneu t to the contrnry i s not true. 

/7 

had to rernrt to to perfo•m his c n tract 
after be jlf)t it. And unl es3 it etf cts Oen. 
Belkuap's offici al i ntegrity, wa don' t aee 
that it is any of the CJmmittee's business. 
Gen. B.'s lips are now per force closed, and 
he is lied about with 1ut u sistauce on his 
part. l'Ie should be condemned for any wrong 
proveii agafoat b1m: but a whole c1tarogue 
of wrongs sheuld not be assumed against 
him unproven. The facts in the cas~eo far 
as we kno'N them, ara thee: Mr. B 
is no morti io t ima•e with Ge . & k 
acores of other Kt-okuk peop e. 

became un fortunate in boo e. 
retrievi, bis fo rtunes by turning o 
tionP. He put in a bid f r this heads ne 
contra~t bit or mi53, tu~ dctc rmiccd to hit, 
and h s made bis bid ace, rJingly. His bid 
was such that it drp w dtld upoa his haviog 
good s~uety, aod he was bound to get it 
unless there was favoritism against him rn 
the awsrd. And be furoish€d two as good 
sureties as are in Keokuk or in Iowa. He 
got the contract and we warrant he has had 
a tough time to carry it out. It is his own 
difficulties and method!i in doing this, we 
presume, that he don't want to be explicit 
aboul, for they H e n :me of the Committee's 
buoiness, u nless they arc tr i g · B 
Gen. B. let him baye the co tr 
the terms of his bi.I n e 
the surety he fu1 ni..h !d. G • B. exp • • J 
told us so, and e be .eve h·m. .A. 

'"RSH. Io this asiertioo the Timea deli bernte1y n 
.w.4 Bridges wu into it Gea. B. our er may 

(S~eclal to the Inter Ocean,) iodeli berntely pervei ts thc tru th We not have tried to ht-I im through with his 
.The Com_ mitt_ee on Judiciary have about knew that th is trdt:S1ction W <' U' d be g ive- h b" load by easir g up t e con tract er rnmet 10g given up rn tbe!r endeavor to impeach Bel- to thu count ry in all t he papers, and by n • 

k d h t d of th!!t kind. F or we believe that years nap, ao ave consen e to take a step ports distorted into a tL ournnd &h"P s false 
rnggested by the Republi11ans, and ask the ago Mr. Bridges dii Gen. B some very 
as~1-staoce o~ t.he Att?roey General. They and gro~•ly uLj ust to <lea . Bel koap. So we . d d . B t th"t Ge krn an generous services. u ~ n. 
th ink that if !Ir. Pierrepont will write to gave the facts ju;l as they were "' ithout go- B. w&s himself c,fficially or corruptly to get 
Marsh, insuring him immunity, he will re - ing into dl tails. Tlirse facts were known 
t b to · t B lk b -.. , any money out of the headstone business u~n ere convic e nap; ut »Iarsh s here and tave been ali along. .A.Dd h •~ 
friends, and those who are mid to be ac we don't believe. At the same time if it 
quaioted with the real facts in the case in home prnple wbo koc-w them, who cnulrl can be shown that he did, let it be shown 
their relations to Marsh'a ata•-"'e"t, Sa" h~ ioterpre~ Geu . B 's jlct from thei r kc owl-

..,_ .. .J " and ltt him suffer the consequences. 
will never consent to come back even for 6dge of the man and of bis mo 'ives, have ..:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cross examination on the statement he has till a'oDg treated hi m as a man who had I 
alread_y ma1e. Hewa9 allow~d to t~ll his their friend~hip and good opinion. And DAILY GATE CJT Y ; 
stor_y_in the_ way that _best suited h1~ own they wruld r: ot li ave given this <>God opin I=================-= 
pos1t10n without bewg cross-questioned, . . . . "'. • 
and considers that be gets otfthis time very ion to 1I1m if they haa felt t but hts act w~s SATURDAY MORNING MAR. 1 
much better tha~ he will agat?· There are II that of a def mi ter or a tbie t We wonder ' 
many whn, while not excusing Belknap, who knows best th, fi: t , in this case, the 
deny the accuracy of m,ny of Marsh's St. L:Juis Tiinrn er the Jawt:er c,m W ASHI.NGTON. 
statements, I ' 

SEVBBAL LIVRLY BOWS cern ,!d, wb_r, to'.d_ us himse!f t h'I.~ ~ ,! -
are in progreu between several committeea knap paid him b,ck prrnc1p ,} 
of the House, which have tho eacne matters· and interest? Aud Geo . B. bas the 
in investigation, each of whom is jealous g otti opinion of that lawyer to d1y. 'l't:le 
le&t another should get the opportunity to result iu New Hampshire should show these 
first expose a fraud. This ridiculous rival
ry will be very ,advanhb1.ous to the victi,ns Deroocmtic papers that lying about Bel -
of the various investigations, but dinstrous knep dou't help the Democrati c p.uty any 
to Democratic reform. Before this week is and it ough t not t& ht lp i t avy . 
out, it is publicly predicted, complaints will 
be made to the House by committees who -The disp·,tchrs say that t ile testimony 
have had their thunder stolen by other of Mr. 8. G. Bridges as to t he hrnd&tonc 

Col. Peck Testifies as to 
Trade of Frontier 

Posts. 

Marsh Consents to Return to fes
tify Under Sate Con• 

duet. 



POST·TRADERSHIPli!. ti_on "as isoued lioog lie mfluence of Or- f 
vllle Grant to cloJSe out ell competion which 

Mr. C. K. Peck, of the firm of Durke & 1t did. ' 
Pec;k, post-traders at Forts Sully, Rici, ~K-Govern:ir C.1mpbel1, of Wyoming, 
Stevenson and Buford, testified tbat the Ass1st~nt Secretary cf State, came voluata 
tradersbip was taken from the firm and rilly before the Committee on Expendi
given to A. C. Leig~ton. , Gen. Hedrick tores in the War DEpartment to-day and 
"as a p~rtntr of Le1,:?hton 9. J. W. Vaughn denied under oath, the allegations in the 
wao designated to succeed the firm at Fort dispatch frcm Bismurck to the New York 
Stevenson. The firm was put 01:1t, as Mr Herald, wherein it was stated ha had been 
Peck under~tood, through Orville Grant. concerned in selling post-tndtrahips. He 
J~mes P .. Fu_z succeeded _the firm at. Fort I said neither he nor az;y one authorized by · 
Rice . Fitz, m oonveraation with him, at- • - • • 
tributed bis appointment to the fact that him bad any co.nnect10~ with such transac• 
le (l'i•z) b&d been attentive to Mr. Tom- actions. He BM~d be _did not know nf any 
iL D, an iunlid who had been laced in post trader having paid any money to the 

h" e&re, ud a brother 01 Mrs h,lkni p Secret~r! of War or ta any other person for 
Alby was appointed to succeed the firm at I !he privilege. He bad h~ard such. charges 
Fart Sully. Peck said be hid a conversa- m Wyommg, but no'.~ID~ definite, nor 
tioo with the Secretary of.War who told ' could be say who told him. . 
Lim the ai;pointment hio baen given to I TH& HEADSTONE CONTRA.CT. 
Athy by order of Pr<s;.deot Grdnt and thlt Maurice J. Walsh, of New York, appear• 

KillSJI 

WASHINGTON, March 17.-Itia D"lW co 
ijecr. t that at the inEta .ce or the Prei;ident, 
the Attorney General bas been tryiog to 
induce Marsh to return from Canada and 
trstHy against Belknap. W bile the Demo,. 
crats 1n the House confess that they cannot 
convict Belknap, the Administration bas 
been working to eecure the return of Manb. 
Assurances have been h .ld out to Marsh 
that if he will return, no proceedings will 
be instituted ag111nst him, and a definite 
a nswer is expected tbis week. 

W ABHINGToN, Ma!ch 17 .-A.tterney Gen
eral Pierrepont senral da_ys ago sent a 
messenger to Canada to brin11: Mr. Marsh 
to W11shi11gton. The Attorney General ba9 
heard from bis agent tg-day and expects 
Lhat Marsh wi!l scoa be here. Terms ef 
~sfety have been oifdred to him and in all 
prJbabilitv they will be acceeded to. 

was the rrasoa why his firm was put out. I ed before the Committee on Military Affairs 
Athy ba1 been a clerk for W. C Babcock, to-day in reference to the tombstone coo-
s H 1 D l\_IL "' G ,,,·1~ 1.?. 011''-'•. urve:yor General of Kaasas and a brother I tracts. e c >lims that althaugh his bid L A1. -~ J 
of Gen. Babc<1ck, late the l:'res1deot's Pri- for first-clasi Carrara marble was 0nly f9001- ================= 
vate f'.ecretary. It was a valuable post 000, out of w hicb but $~00,000 was to come 
It was worth al)out ten thousand dollars a back to the government in the shape of 
year when the firm b!ld it. The firm eu- duty r,n an imported article, the contract 
ettd into a contract with Athy, who bad was given to a Mr. Bridge~, of Keokuk, I 

ao -.. W. C. Babcock came to see the Iowa, for nine hundred thousand· dollars I 
Ina• a contract to employ A.thy at the for American marble of very inferior quali
n.&e 11,5:!0 a year until he C'lu\d furnish ty and without any such advantage to the 
mean to purchYe the stock and supplies government. He charges also that Bridges' 
of.Durfee & Peck. Bub&equently Athy ob- bid was put in after the hour for the optn 
tamed rncb means. iog of the bide, and atter two of his own 

Witi:ets lllpJ:OEed the appointment was (Walsh's) bad been opened. He asserts 
procured tbr.logh the i ofluence of Surveyor that Bridges was also favored to the extent 
Gen. B!l.boock; 10 fact it was so uaderstuod of $756,000 in a change of requirements 10 
between him and Athy. It furthtr appears the specifications after the bids were in. 

CLY.MER'S DISGBACB. from the testimony, that Durfee & Pack 
were Indian traderd at Cheyenne under Ii. 
cease of the Interior Depiutment and were (Special Dlepatch to the Cb'cago Tribune.) 
succeeded by Geo. Felt, to whGm the firm WASHINGTON, March 16.-Clymer and 
sold their stock at satisfactory prices. Wit- the Democrats on his Committee are in 
ness understood Felt's aprointment was merited disgrace to-night. After Clymvr 
through the ioflue11ce of Orville Grant. The bad rnlemnly denied on I.he floor thit there 
post was worth from eight to ten thousand was a particle of truth in the fac•s stated 
dollars a year. The trade at Standing last week in these dispatcheP, and after 
Rock was worth about S10,000 a y_ear. Robbins and Blackburn bad fellowed him 
Witness attributed the removal of the fitQl in uastrnted abuse of the press, almost the 
at that place to Orville Graat, baviog un- material points of the dispatches in ques• 
der3tood that an order t"or the revocation of t'on were proved t ()•day by Geo. Kiddo9, 
the license of Durfee & Peck was issued who appeared btfore Clymer·s Com• 
trom the Indian Bureau. Witness asked mittee and swore, is substance, that 
the 8ecretary of the Interior about it. The be told Cl.rmer what bas already 
Brnretary iuf•rmed him that the order was been so widely telegraphed of the state• 
ifsued by the direction of the President. meats of Mrs.- Marsb in relation to Mr. Pen
The Secretary said tbat if be did not cut dleton, and that be ass11red Clymer that 
off a bead when be was ordered, the Presi - there was as much of a case t9 start witll 

· dent would cut his head off. There was no against Pendleton as there was against Bel
complaint whatevu against Durfee & Peck. ko9p. It further appeared that Clymer 
Witness detailed the chmicter of the coo . took no steps to obtain Mrs. Marnb as a 
tract with A.thy in consideration that be. witnes9; that he told no member of hie 
would buy up the stock of Durfee & Peck. Committee; that, in fact, be did nothing 
He wa:i to receive a salary of fifteen bunw toward investiga1iog Pendleton except that 
dred dollars a year until he should de 80 • on Friday last, he asked the corrrspondent 
This was done to protect the intertsts of the of the New York Bun to go to the War De • 
firm, as they hs.1d forty thousand dollars partroeot and l ,ok up the r&ilro1d case, bot 
worth of goods at the post, and as they that the corre~pondent never went; sad that, 
1l'illht haul the goeds there at any time in point of fact, Clymer never did a thing 
when Athy should buy the goods of the lookiug to the rnvesti!tation of the Pendle 
fl Im. Tuey wtre to pay Surveyor General ton matter till tne latter demanded it by 
Babcock seven hundred and fifty dollars a ! telegraph on account of the publication of 
quarter. This they did for three quarters, the matt£r in Cincinnati. In the meio
mskiog the sum of two tbous4 nd two huo- t.ime, Mr3. Marsh ha1 followed her husband 
d r<d and fifty dol!ars. This was in con- to Ct1uada and all means of proceeding 
s1dt raticn c,f Babcock'~ securing the contract agaimt Bdknap were at an end. There 
fhe proclamation of the President extend~ are a great maoy .who to-night believe that 
ing IIHl Great Sioux rernrvation enhanced bo· h the Marshes were h11rried off to Can
the value of the pnsts on that reserviltiou. ada without rrgud to the ~fft:et on the B_el• 
Cheyenne and StandiogR'lck were on this koap c.'se, so that_tb!n might ba 00~9:ai~
reserv~tiou. This proclamation was to ! able witnesses a~ai~e- Pendleton. 1h1s _is_ 
drive r.w~y all competition. It wt1s geuer- i the fix Clymer 1s 10, wh1t.!ver the facts 10 

a_ll y ULderstood there that t~1is p roclama- tile Pendleton case are. 

SUNDAY MORNING, MAR 19,! 1876. 

TELEGRAPHIC 
WASHINGTON. 

The Much-Wanted Marsh Agrees 
to Come if His Wife h Also 

Protected from Embar
rassment, 

Which Condition the Attorney 
General Agrees To. 

THB .Mt!CH WANTJU> 11.ulSIJ. 

WASBINGTON, IMarch 18. - Yesterday 
evening the President received a communi 
cation from the Judiciary Committee of the 
House, asking that pr~edings be taken to 
secure the return to Wasbiogton of witness, 
Marat, now in Cdnada. ThlB letter was re
ferred by the President to the Attorney
General, who informed the committee that 
proper step• had already been tiiken to se
cure the attendance before the committee of 
•his witneEB, and that already an agent of 
the Department was in Montreal with thu 
in view. Late last nignt 1he Attorney-Gen
eral received a telegram frum bis :;ent an
nouncing that hEJ had been in conference 
with Marsh, and that the latter was per
fectl) willirg tit return here, but nquireli 
additional guarantee, that he would be ufe 
from embarr11SBmentP, and tbat what he de
shed was the issue of full pardon, in which 
case be would immediately return. · 

After a conference with the President 
this was determined upon, and Attorney 
General Pierrepont telegraphed to that 
effect to the representative of his depart
ment. The pardon will be ready for him 
to take to Marsh early next weelt. The 
government officer will leave Montreal to -
day to obtain it and will return at @nee 
with it to Marsh, who will, on its receipt, 
proce.:d hither without any delay whatever. 
The Attorney General was with the Judi -
ciary Committee te-day and stated this fact 
to its members. 

The Attorney Ge~eral this afternoon re-



,, 
ceived a telegram from the per;ioo 1r o i ---.::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' testified that be ca 
negotiating with Marab, which siys llarsb ,2. r,;. 'l''-'"'. iHTY tentioo to the article., 
also de1dres imo ,nity for bis wife, as a COD • VI :'!. L'.. v J. -- ; have written {lr in. pi e 
, ·uon of his rttnrn. This will also be Geo. Belknap rt plied be ppoaed it wu 
'= anted. The agent is now in New York. ORNL.~G. MAR~24, 1876. 1he work of Otn. Haz'!n. Mar h npl ioed 

The Home Committrn on Expenditures the reasou why he went to Hootr 1. A.f-
in the Treasury Department will commer;ce I ter giving his te&timo11.1 before the com-
this afternooo an extensive examination into TELEGRAf>HJQ I mittee on expenditures in the war depart. 
the expenditures ot the Department, par· ment, he apprehended when he read the de-
ticularly as to those concerning the Print- • bate in the Houre, which appeared 00 the 
inll Bureau. Numerous witnesses have been morning of the da:y be lefi New York, that 
summoned, including Secretary Bristow,who WASHINGTON• he might be indicted 'or a criminal 01fen1e, 
will be examind to-day. The sessions will and hence!h'a anxiety to get out of the way 
be secret. of arrest. 
~~~~~~~~~~- It it 
DAlLY GATE CITY: 

TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 21, 1876. 

Thought the Impeacllment 
Trial of Belknap will 

Now Go On. 

(Special to:Giob,-Democrat.) 
The witness Marsh arrived in Washington 

this morning, and promptly reported to the 

TELEGRAPHIC 

l Clymer committee, at the same time ex. 
pressing himself as willing to tell all he 
knows. His return here, consideriq 
seneation which was created by hia de 

Col, Peck and othen Teatlfy Bl! to and continued absence, did not create a 
their (Jontrlbutloa• to the ple of excitement. Be looks carewo 

WASHINGTON. 

Clvmer's Committee Contin
ues to Climb into 

Corruption. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh Leave 
Montreat for New York. 

Election Fund, 

TBB WAB DEPARTMENT INTBSTIGATION. 
W.unINGTON, March 28.-C. K. Plck 

was re-called, and testified before the Ccm
mittee on War Expenditures to-day that he 
bad paid during the last Presidential can
vau, from f6,060 to18,000 for political as
aesament; thought he remiltea;the money to 
the Chairman of the committee at Wash 
ington. He presumed they were asked to 
subscribe because they held the post-trader• 
ships under the Administration. They 
were not compelled to contribute, but were 

dejected, and like a man xi to gs 
ot the burden of a J:Yt&t lroab e Bia nf. 
dence, in the wain, was the subetance of 
what he gave to the Clymer committee. If 
anything, it pointed more directly to Bel
li nap. He stated explicitly that but one 
payment ll"as made by him to the first Mrs. 
Belknap. All the others for five years were 
paid to .Mr. Belknap direct, with the full 
knowledge of Mrs. Bower, afterwards the 
second, ngw the present, hlrs. Belknap. He 
sent draJtsand certificates of deposit to Mr. 
Belknap'sorderand received them indoraed.

1 The articles of impeachment will prvbsbly 
be reported to the House on Friday. 

TBB WAB DBPABTMENT INTB&TIGATION. notilied that contribuHons would be ac• 
W. Scott Smith, correspondent of the ceptable. D J. ! L ~ G ~ ~ 1 .E CI 1 Y: 

New York Evrnrng Post, appeared before J. J. Fisher was ca ed, and testified that 
the committee in reference to the telegrlim the firm of Evans & <Jo., post traders, cgn-
from bira in that paper, to the effect that tributed for political purposfs pursuant to a TC'E:sDA.Y 
$30,000 of the money paid tg Pendleton for request contained in a printed circular. He 
getting the Kentucky r,ulroad claim allowed did not understand that the contribution wsa 
went directly into the hands of Mrs. Bower, compubory but he thought it a safer way 
now Mrs. Belknap; tb!lt a prominent Re · to pay tl.io money aifart from any political 
publican lawyer a&id the case was a clear conAideration. 

WA.SHINGTO 
one, and that it would be an easy matter for Mr. E..-atis teatitied that during the last 
Clymer'& committee to get at tbe facts. Presidential can..-ass he, in compliaoce with I Another Count Added to the 

ClJmtr asked witness the name of the a circular rei:eived at Fo~t Sill sent_ $300 _to Indictment of Belknap 
prominent lawyer te whom he alluded. He the Republican Executive Committee 10 • 

declined to give the name, on the ground Waabio,tton. He hu paid f150 to the -- . 
that the same information had been given eame Committee within the last diX months. TDK CLTILBB COlOIITTBII: 
to Mr. Danford, a member of the commit· He voted for Lincoln for President against yesterday dismissed its Clerk brnause he 
te~, in his presence, and that Danford had McClellan but was not 110w mixed up in wa, found supplying a New York paper 
Kiven the information to Bass, also of the politics, He would not have paid any with txclu!ive news. 
committee. The lawyer had requested mlJney if he bad not been called upen to do ANOTHER COUNT. 
Danford to keep bis name priyate, and wit- so. He sent a check for money to 
ness rrguded this al110 as an admonition to Pe• tmaster Edmunds. It bas been decided to add another count 
himselt: E G. Leonard, formerly a partner iu the to the articks of impeachmen~. 1:he wit-

The prominent Republicaa lawyer is said hardware business in Cincinnati with the ncs~ Marsh, yesterday, on _having hie reco}• 
to be Gen. B. F. Butler, for whom a sub• late Mr. Bower, testified that the estate was lecuon refreshed by a receipt,. finally tesll
pena has been issued. worth f28,000 to $39,000 dollars, fifteen I tied that he had never -p1ud any of the 

Danford, berng siok, was not present in thoul!&nd beinll the ltfe insurauce money be pr0fits of the poat-traderrlhip to ~rs. Bel-
the Committee to-day, owed to.Bower,which he paidlto Geo. ll. Pen- ~nap, firSt or second, but h d paid effl'J 

J. J. Fisher, partnu with Evans, p est• dleton, the mutual friend of both. Wit1Jess rnstdllment to the ~c!etary. The l.ut pay
t,ader at Fort Sill, testified that the firm did not known what investment was made; !lleut he made to htm ID penoo, at a hotel 
paid C11leb P. Marsh at the rate of $12,000 knew Mareh, but not in a business way. in New York, laRt fr1ll. T_hi EeelDI to re-
per year for two yeara and a-half, and $6,000 Lieut. Col. McCook testified that he be. move all_ doubt 81 to the evide~ce Decfaa&rJ 
per year thue11fter until April, 1875. lteved the Secretary of War or some mid- to_ co:av1ct Belknap on the 1mpeachme11t 

James Tomlinsoo, brother -in-law of Bel~ I die man bad been selling post-trader.hips. tr~ia::l::. ===~============~• 
kup, testified that he was appointed post-, Thia was a matter of CQmment and conver-
trader at Camp McDonald. His brother ution at the Western poats. DAILY GATE CITY: 
was bis partner. They gave up the place , 
because it yielded but little profit. He paid CALKE s CONTOB'l'IONS CONTINUED. 
no money to any person, dtrectly .or in rl i C. l'. Marsh was again before the sub- WEDNESDAY MORNING,llAR29, 1876, 
rectly, for the post tradership. cC1mmittee of t_he Judi~iary Committee this L"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!! 

morning. His attent10u was called to the 
article m the New Yori,,. Tribune cf March, 
'72, in relation to post truderships at Ft. 
Sill, stating that Eva11s had paid .Marsh 
$12,000 a year for the phce, etc. M.u~h 

WASHINGTON. 



The War Department InveEtie:a
tion-Several Witnesses 

Examin!'d· 

New Developments in Regard 
to the Head-Stone Business. 

Arllcle11 of' lmp~achmeat arc Set 
f'or Thursday's Sensation, 

GRAVB STONE CONTRACT, 
(Sped&! to Chicago Tunee.] 

W.uameTON, llarth 27.-The practical 
raalt of the long 1nnatig&tion conducted 
bJ the military committee.into the letting 
of head- atone contract, can be brit:fly sum
marized. The report of the committee 
upon this subject 1s withheld until the am
val tf Quartermaster Gener1'1 Meigs from 
Europe, whose testimony ia needed to com
plete certain statements that have been 
made to it. It appears that in letting out 
contracts there were three bidders. C. S . 
.lcn1111 waa the lowest bidder. He bid to 
applJ head- atones at $8.89. The next bid 

wiu T, P. Horgan's at $8.40. The 
f • G. Bridges, who ultimately se

cm.i the contract for supplyin~ the entire 
aaaau& ofhead-etoneti, was $8 56. :Bridges 
wa a ba:ikrupt tailor at Keokuk. 

The bide were opened in September. It 
WU Eeme ten weell:a afteward before the 
contracta were a war.led. It was then pro
poJed to divide the contracts between the 
Brandon Marble Company, of Vermont, of 
which E. B. B~bcock is the representative 
here; A. S. Jones, the lowest bidder; T. P. 
Morgen and Brid1tes. The price to be al. I 
lowed was that of the lowest bidder Jones. 
At this time a man by the name ~f Saue 
put in a bid of $2.42 for furnishing ston~s 
in which head-pieces would set. Jones, who 
was b,cked by men in Waehington city 
representing in the aggregate $10,000,000, 
was persuaded to release bis claim to have 
the entire contract, as he was the lowest bid
der, and take a contract for one-third of the 
head stones. He then went on and fur
nis~ed stones for the So~diers' Cemetery, 
at Cbalmette, La. The rnsprntor at this 
P.la.ce found a few sto~es that by the 
s r1ctest po3s1ble construction did not com
ply with the contrdct and rejected the lot of 
&tones furnished by Mr. Jones to this ceme
tery. Mr. J?nes at this became discouraged 
and when Ilndgts made a proposition to 
him to sell out he comented. He even 
bought Sage, p:i.ying him $20,008 for his 
contuct, and then ma.de him superintendent 
ofthe works. The proof po~itive that Sec
re~ry B_e1knap was in complicity with 
Bridges, ID order to enable him to get prs
sessien of all the contracts, 1s shown by the 
following facts: Jones was bicked by the 
wealthiest men in this city and he who 
made the lowest bid was crowded out of his 
bid by the rigorous inspection at Chalmette,, 
and a!ter these stones were !•jected, I 
as furmsbed by Jones, every one of them 
was arcept£d under Bridges' contract after
ward. Bridgfs w111t a bankrupt tailor in 
Keokuk. He hal no money. Sheldon & 
Blossons, marble-men at Sheldon, Vt, have 
furnished marble for Bridges' c:>ntracts, 
and h\ve advanced him the capital neces
sary for carrying them on, for which they 
charged him nine per cent. in addition to 
the price of the material luroished. Some 
$400.000 of the appropriation has already 
been paid out. Iu order to sive the $600 -
000 remaining, an order w,is issued to an'-

nul tlie prnent contracts with Bridges. end 
steps will be taken at once to protect the 
money which is at pr011ent remaining rn 
the trta,ury. 

THB WAR DKPABTHBNT INVKSTIGA.TION, 

First Lieut. Robert Carter, 4th cavalry, 
testified that Gen. Reynolds sent to Gen. 
McKenzie about 60,000 or 76,000 bushels of 
corn, brought from Adams & Wicks, con
tractors at San Antoni<', but Gen. }lcKen• 
zie, who was commander of the post, re
fused tu receive it on the ground th~t it was 
not fit to issue and tco high in price. Geil. 
Reyuc,ids ordered him again to take it, 
when McKenzie again relused and had an 
inspection of the grain. It was found w£e
vil eaten and musty and theretore unfit for 
issue. After McKenzie's second protest 
Reynolds made a peremptory order and the 
formtr was obliged to take the gr,iin. Rey• 
nolds preferred charges to Gen. Halleck 
against McKenzie for wilful and obstinate 
disobedience of orders, but he was never 
tried. WitneEs said the damaged corn laid 
around the post for a lovg time, and wae 
finally wasted because the horses would not 
eat it. 

J. E Barrow testified that he wa3 ap
pointed post trader at Fort Unfon, New 
Mexico, in 1868 through the influence of 
D. W. Bar:ed, brother-in-law of Geo. J. 
C. Dent. er trying other parties he 
went to B.u ard and promised to give him 
one-third of the profits of the post. Bu
t ard wrote a lctttr to Geo. Grant, wto was 
then Geuei al of the &rmy, tellil:g him of 
th'l proposition made and ·leta1ling the con
venation bad between the witne&s and Bar
nard. Witness saw the letter. He en
closed an application tor the appointment 
and got it direct froc11 Gen Grant through 
Gen. Smith. Barnard after enclosing wit
n£ss' application to Gen. Grant wrote to 
Mrs Grant telling her of witness' pr<'poeition 
and asking her ir.tl.uence Witness says he 
read the letter and that Barnard familiarly 
addressed btr' as Julia. Barnard is now 
btrnk examiner at S:. Louis. 

J. W. Wooley, trader at Fort D. A. Rus
@ell, (Wy,,ming) testified that be paid ex
Senator Tllayer of Nebraska $1200 to go to 
W11,hington three or four times when at 
tempts were made to remove witness. He 
c rntributed $400 to the RJpublican cam
p11ign !unj during the laet Presidenti~l 
campaign. 

Ed ward Welsh, trader at Fort McPherson, 
t, stifled that R. F. Bower, wholesale grocer 
at Keokuk, Iowa, and brother- in-law ol 
Gen. Belknap, is his partner, and he did 
not believe that Bower ever wrote to the 
Swretary of War about the place. He asked 
him to do so but he refused. 

T1£LEGRAPHIC 
W .A.SHINGTON. 

Clymer's Committee Strikes 
Another Sensation. 

Testimony ot a lVitne,;s W.ho 
Helped Babcock Ont. 

The District Attorney's Office 
at St, Louis Ransacked 

Before the Trial. 

A Sensational Story of a Plan 
to Injure Crant. 

THE CROOX~D WBIEXY IJIYDTICiJATlON. 

The Committee on Expenditurea in lhe 
War Department to-day examined C. 
Bell, whose testimony waa to the £ffect that 
the President wishing to satify -hi1118elf of 
the guilt or innocence of Gen,}Babcoclr, sent 
him to St. Louis to ascertain what he ceuld 
on the subject. B:.bcr.ck: and Luckey ki::ow
ing he wa9 going to St. Louis on that er
rand, wanted him to 6teal evidence out of 
the District Attorney's office in St. L-iuis. 
This he did not do, but related Babcock's 
aud Luckey'a•propositioh to Mr. Dyer 

Mr. C. L. Bell, of Jackson, Hiss, testified 
tbis morning before Clymer's committee th 
he made application for ihe pcst-tradenaip 
at Ft. Davis, Texas, and came here in Jan~ 
1872, to see Belknap ab'.lut it. He had a 
number of recommendatfona from army 
officer~, but &cretary Belknap told him 
that if he bad known he had come to make 
such an application he (Belkn,p) woald 
not have st:@n him. 

Witness replied that it woald take him 11 

very little whilt: to get out of nis office, and 
he then iOt out. This treatment made him 
anl(ry, but as be got to the west front ef 
the building a young man came running af
ter him and requested him to come back. 

When he returned Belknap said rather 
apologetically he was greatly annoyed over 
the many applic\tions for trader~hips. 
Belknap then turned to him bruEqut lJ and 
asked bow much is that position worth? 
He replied that he did not know. Ia it 
worth $2,000 a year? be asked. He replied 

THE IMPEACHMENT OF BELKNAP, he snppose<l it was worth that. Would you 
be willing to pay that? Belknap pursued. 

The full House Judiciary Committee reld I would not be willing to pay anything, he 
a meetinl,?' to -day to receive the report of responded, and then left. Bell stated that 
sub-Committee, who bad heard the testi- be did not believe the Secretary meant to 
monv of Mr. and Mrs Marsh and others in k h" ,., f th t ,. •2 000 · ma e 1m an ouer o e pos ,ur • , , 
the Belknap case. The Committee pas9ed but thought the Secretary attempted to en
on the articles of impeachment they propo,e trap him into c,ffering a bribe, 80 that he 
to present m the Hou.e on Tburaday, to- might have some. reasJn to decline to ap 
gether with the evidence in their support. point him. · 
It is the general view of the Committee that Witness said in answer to questions be 
this is sufficiently strllng to convict him of was now a gGvernment detective, formerly 
:c=or~r~u~p~ti~o~n~i~n~offi~ce~-~~~~~~~~~~j enl!a'1'ed in TPxas as epecid agent under ap

pointment of Chandler, whGm he knew per
sonally; was appointed at the 'solicitation of 
the President, whom he had known ainre 
'62; had a recommendation oft-he Presiden •, 
and did not consider anything else necessa
ry; could not produce that recommendation. 

CITY: 

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 1, 1876, 

I thought JOU said ,:ou bad it with you 



when you went to the Secretary o ar 
app'y to be e ppoinled to a pest tradenhip? 

I bad papers from the President then, bat 
they did not pertain to that matter; they 
were general. 

Then this recommendation you now speak 
of was a recommendation to tbe Secretary ot 
tbc !flt< rior to appoint you as a detective? 

It did not ~pecit'y that it was a gentral 
rfcommeodation to give me an appointment. 
It 'ii as c,n a card I think. It read some 
thing like this: "Hon. Secretuy Chandler: 
-I commend to you the bearer, Mr. C. S. 
Bell, for an appointment He has rendered 
valuable service during the war and since." 
I know it covered one full side of a card 
and a portion of the other. I handed it to 
lbe Secr.itary of the Intericr. I waited 
there a day or two afterwards to get it and 
be couldn't find it although he had made a 
careful search. 

On that recommendation the Secretary of 
the Interior appomted you? 

I suppose he did. I know the President 
and Mr. Lucky spoke to him penonally. 
I was appointed Januar• 5th aa a first claSB 
clerk in the pension cffice. He explained 
b t there 11'&!1 no EUch office as special 

agent in the Interior Department, the men 
acting as snch being clerks. I remaiced 
there fJr duty. The salary wa, $1,800 per 
annum acd $3 daily and traveling upen
ses, aggregating abant $2,915 yearly. 

On crcsi examination the w1tneEs said 
he did not go ·10 the President and 
tell him the &cretary of War weighed 
acme'l(hst me.re than be did and he did 
not think it wonld do to attack him. 

I wu not 1ottrtsted in the Babcock case 
in St. L'>uia. I wu not eent there to take 
part in it; waa never employed in it by the 
government. 

Q.-By whom theo,Gen.Babcock? 
A.-Hesitatiogly-Ne, I cannot say that I 

was. 
Q.-By his counsel? 

.A.-No, sir. 
Q -By anybody for him? 
A.-By wmeone actioi= for him, I sup

pose. They said they were. 
Q.-W bat services were you to render 

under that employment? 
A..-After a pau~e-1 would like a little 

time to re1'.ect upon that matter, so as to 
put it in shape. 

Q. I only want the trnth; it is not very 
hard to tell? 

A I do not know as it bas anything to 
do with this ci.se. 

Q. We will determine that after we bear 
it, I only want to know who employed 
you? 

A.. In regard to those St. Louis whisky 
matters? 

Yee. Gen. Babcock is an officer of the 
army and I propose to inquire about him 
now. 

A. Well, I. was employed hy Mr. Luck:
fY, the private secretary of the President. 

Q. What were you to do for Luckey? 
A. To make it as biief as possible, I wa1 

to look into the hands of the District At
torney there, Col. Dyer, end see what cvi• 
dence there was against Gen Babcnck. 

Q. You were sent by Luckey, then, to 
go out there and inquire what case there 
was ijgainst Babcock? 

A I waa 1here at the tim~. 
Q. Did Luckey write you? 
A No s:r. I met him there at a hotel. 
Q. How were you to do it? 
A.. I WI\S Fimp'y to visit the Distiict At

torney's< ffi(!e, as I bad rhe, ruu of the { ffice 
there, anj see what evidecce there wae. 

Q. Did y, u u:o there and get boll cf it ? 

A.. I 
Q the c.:insent of.the District At~ 

toney? 
A • o,eir. 
Q You go: it surreptitiously then? 
A. I did 
Q. Did you furnir,h what you got to 

Col. Luckey? 
A. I Jid; that was in November at the 

Linddl hotel. 
Q. Was there any other prr.c•n connected 

witn Col. Luckey that you know on 
A.. A. gentleman named A., 0, Bradle,L of 

Washington, who said he was acting as one 
of the counsel for Gen Babccck. 

Q. What information did you furnish 
Luckey? 

A. I told him that the evidence against 
B"bcock at that time was weak. I did not 
~ive him copies of any papers. 

Q. Hai y,m received the evidence against 
Babcock that was ia the District Attorney's 
office? 

A. · Oh no, I only knew from what I heard 
in the offl.ce and what Col. Dyer himself 
told me. 

Q. Did Col. Dyer know tha.t you were the 
agent of Luckey? 

A.-No, sir, not at that time. S11bs~
quently he did. 

Q.-Didyou look e,ver the paperd in that 
office? 

A.-Some of. them. 
Q.-Did you read them all? 
A.-1 read a good many of them. 
Q.-Where did you get the papers, in the 

office? 
A.-On the table and in-the drawers. 
Q-Was Lh~t the precise service that Col. 

Luckey told you to render him? 
A.-It was. 
Q.-He told you to go ther~ and find out? 
A.-To go out and find out all I could. 

I wish to state at that time I believed from 
cooversitions I heard,in the District Attor
ney's office and ameng ma.n:r ioftuential men 
outside, that this attempt to impeach Gen. 
Bobcock was made for the purpose of im -
pairio,c the standin2 ot General Grant, whom 
1 bad 11trve:i as a scout during the war, and 
for whom I had a strong regard. These 
were claimed to be strong friends of Bris
tow's. I saw many telegrams that paesed 
between Washington and the District At
torney. 

Witness s11.id the object of his e:oing was 
to ate what was going on; bad no intention 
oftakmg testimony. He never had any 
communication with Luckey, because he 
was not s, authorized by the Attorney Gen
eral. 

Witness was Bilked how he informed the 
President tbat he believed Babccck was 
guilty. 

He said he frequently tried to interview 
the President, but wbeu he could not thus 
succeed, he informerl the President tbrJugh 
a newspaper. For the sake of the secrrny • 
said informat10n was given through the 
New York Herald. Witness in a conversa
tion with Babccck told him what evidence 
was in just before I left there, and I told 
him what the evidence was so far as wit11Lse 
km1w. He repeatedly said to witnrss th!it 
there were papers and telegrams of bis 
which if the prosecutioa got hold ef it 

I would be almost impmsible to explain. 
Q. Accordindg to your judgment the 

object in sending you there was a proper 
one to ascertain whether Babccck waa 
guilty, but under cover of that app:>int• 
went the Attorney General ,md Bradley 
Luckey and Babcock were going to use yen 
f,n the purpose of destroying the evidrncc? 

A... No, not the Attorne.J General. 

~, 
Q But the othen, eJ, Babcock 

aa<l Luckey, wished you to go there and 
destroy the evidt:nce? 

A. Yes, they w11hed me t-1 do that. I 
will say here, however, that I bad no in
tention of going there befJre, b-use I 
thou6 bt my first duty was to the President 
and it' I IOU'>d afterwards proof of Bab-1 

ceck's guilt my intention was as I proved 
by wy sub,equent actions to inform the 
Prc,ideot of ._1t as be, bad requested. 
I h ,ye never met them since I quit their 
s, r1 we, tlwugn I heard they wanted to ste 
mo. There wa, much conversation abJut 
Briotow, and the gener~l feelina w~s tba, 
this prosecution was a blow frou:'him at the 
"old man," (Grant). As I uod,rdtood it 
Briotow was persecuting Grant through 
Babcock. 

Q, Did you ever have any conv, r.-ti >D 
with tbe Pze,ident about tbia matter otbn 
ti.Jan what you Lave dttailed? 

A. I bad tbree or fonr i.nteme- w1 
tbu President. Up te the time I hai ~ 
111st llltt-rview I Wll8 firmly o1 the betid'tlu& 
Babe.ck was moccent. When I foDDd to 
my rntisf11ctioa tbat be wu guilty, from 
woat he desired me to dt>, and from the re
marks that were made and talk between 
conusel and himself and myself, I at• 
tempted three time to see lhe Pre~ideot 
and failed. 

Q.-In any of the interviews that you 
had with the President dtd you ever learn 
from him as you did from Habcock and 
Luckey, that he held the eame view of this 
prosecution that they did? 

A -The President was very reticent. He 
said very little. He only went on thit if 
Babcock was innocent he did not wieh to 
see him persecuted. Before BradleJ left 
St. Louis it was desired that I get &11 ~le• 
grams signed B. Finch or Boll Finch. bal 
afterwart1s Bibcock Eaid h , lJ eeD 
and Sylph as tignaturea. 

Q.-Was any other memb.r o! Ille Pnai
deot's heuaehold implicated an Geo. Bab
cock. 

A.-Gen. Babcock and Col. Luckey. I 
do not thiok Luckey had anything to do 
with whisky matters. I never PW the 
~lightest evidence of it. 

Q -Theo, a! I under,tand it, you, Bab
cccll: and Luckey w,r., parties to the scheme? 

A..~Ye~, air. 
When I retnrned to Wa9hington I took 

measures to cause information to reach th" 
President that the idea in regard to Bab
cock was wrong. 

Q. That Bascock was not guilty? 
A. That he was guilty. 
Q. You informed the President that 

Babcock was guilty? 
A. I took meuures to inform him th\t I 

believed he waa guilty. 
Q. H,d you any conversation with Bab

cock in regard to tbie matter? 
A. Frequently; probably a doi.e:i timea 

after I arrived here 10 December. 
Q If at any time Gen. Babcock ad· 

mitted to you that he was 1uilty pleue 
state it. 

A. His admission was clear enough if 
tbey wanted me to gd evidence out of tbe 
office and destroy it. 

Q. Did he admit to you that he was 
guilty? 

A. I told him what Bradley asked me 
tc, do in St. LoU1s and instead of disseut
ing Eaid be did not wish me to get the evi
dence out of that office unles9 I could 2et 
the whole @fit. That if I got part of it it 
would be worse than none. 

Q. What had Bradley asked Jc-u ~ do? 



A.. He had asltli me to get the ev1denc · 
out of the office aud briug it to the Liudell 
Hotel. 

CHICA.Go AprH 1.-A Washington spe - Bwcock trial, aa we as p post• 
cial to tl>e Inter-Ocean forr.ishes the follow- tradership salee. He wu not anxious to go 
ing additional evidence pf Bell's being a bef?re an investigating committet-1 but was 
fraud, and of the Clymer Committee bav- · desirous of selling information to the Dem 
ing been sold with a tbt, stale story: Beere- , ocrats to be used for campaign purp~sea 
:ary Chandler l!&ys that in December be ~as · Bell, who is a shrewd fell-lw, and w!ioee 
1n want of a good detective and mentioned general reputation for veracity is said 
it at a Cabinet meeting, inquirin,2 of other to be none too good, was very an:dou3 to 
members of the Cabinet if they had · not make .1,000 or tl,500 out of his knowledge. 
some one to recommend to him. Some days At one time he was in consultaticn with 
after the President told Chandler that a Con.i:ressman Burcbard, of Wisconsin, with 
D?an who had been a epy 10 his service du- this object in view. Why he did not make 
rrng the war and was a very gce:l detective, a bargain is not known. His name was 
was in sea_rch of employment, and that he, given t.1 the War Expendilures Committee, 
the President, had sent him to ~handler. an_d ~t about the same time be turned up 
Bell callea on Chandler, and sent 10 his card. musmg. He went to New York to nide, 
General Hurlbut ~as in the room and saw an~ at the same time try to sell his wares, 
the card. He ea1d to Chandler, "l know which for s 1me rcison did not meet a pur
t~at man. He was a sp.y in my ~mploy du- chaser in Wa~hiugton. A Deputy Sergeant
nag the war, and did good senice.'' at-Arms has since that time industriously 
. Mr. Chandler then sent for Bell to come engaged in the endeavor to find him, but 
rn and agreed to take him on trial and re• did not learn of his whereabouts until 
ferred him to the chief of the special within a day or two. Consequently be was 
agents, Mr. Lebarnes. Bell's commission an unw11liag witnce3 to- day; not, however, 
'!as made out but he asked for a fow day's because he had any scruples about giving 

Q. What was to be done with it there? 
A. Destroy it. 
Q. Bradley told you to get that evi

dence out of the District Attorney's office 
ar.d bring it to the Lindell hotel to b~ de
~troyed? 

A. Hedid. 
Q. Did you attempt to get it? 
A. No sir, I did not. 
Q Why did you not? 
A. Well, I thought that w.1s going rath

er too far in the matter. 
Q You h:id told him all you knew of 

i ? 
A. Yea. 
Q-When ;sou came back here you say 

you had a conversation with Gen. Babcock? 
A - Y cs. I related all I had aeen and 

heard in St. Louis, and I wld him of this 
proposal of Bradley's, . He said he did not 
want me to get the whole of it; that part of 
t W9Uld be worso tha11 none. The matter 

WM talked over between us aftuwards, and time that he mi~ht fix up some matters the information, but because his appearance 
he remarked that if I got it I would be well he was engaged rn. Leb&rnes Kranted 1t, put an end to all hope of making a neat lit
re warded. I told him I did not like to go and Bell was away for a month. When he tie mm out of bis eensation. 
into iL came back he wanted his pay, s4ying he had 

I 1L"O met bi! counsel, Mr. Storrs. I was been in the service of Gen. Babcock. Le 
&bc.lck's house six or seven times. T111 barnes refused to pay him aLd referred the 

I h•agbt the matter was intended as matter to Secretary Chandler. Mr. Ohnn
a po itical move, but when 1 found out I dler refoeed, a'so, unless he would brinjl 
w ,rroni I dropped it and went from here & certifir.11.te from Gen. Babcock that he bad 
to .. ew York on the 19th of January and been in the government service. Somehow 
did not return to Washington until about he ~ot Gen. Cowen to certify to bis service 
tbe th vr 9th of Febrory. while Chandler was gone and got bia pay. 

Geo. Babcock, Hr. Luckey, and Mr. A..C. Then he wanted to be assigned to duty at 
BrajJey prooonnce the statement of De- St. Louis because bis family lived there, 
t<~tive Bell given to day before the Com- and Lebarnes having some cases to work up 

, m1ttee on Expenditures in the War De- there, gave him a lot of fraudulent pension 
' put me; t as being a tissue Qf falsehoods papers. Bell bad not been away many days 

from beginning to end. when the President told Chandler he bad 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ reaseo to believe Bell was a bad man and if 

he was in the department he bad batter be 
DA iL Y GA.TE CITY• discharged. 

• Mr. Chandler Eays that neither Luckey 
---====== ===== = == nor Babcock ever spoke to him about Bell's 

SU~DA Y MORNING, APRIL~. 1876, appointment, and that to bis knowledge 
Bell was never paid a ceut by the Depart
ment, although the vouchers show that Gen. 

TE~LEGRAPHIC C_<>wan,_ then As3istant Secretary, ordered 
b1m p;ud. Mr. Ubandler will go before 

SENSA'fIO.N MAKING. 
the committee. 

Judge Krum, Babcock's attorJey, is here 
and uys Bell was never employed in the 
Ciee, t? bis knowledge. It is stated on the 
authority of a member of· the Judiciary 

That Appears to be a Leadtng Committee which is investigatincr the whis
ky trials, that Bell cr..me to them"' and offer 

Business at Washington. 

GEN. BICB EXAMINED AS TO TBA.DBB8BIPJ 
Gen. Rice, the Washington attorney, 

whose name has figured so prominently in 
connection with obt'iining poet-tradenh1pe 
from Geo. Belknap, was exsmined to-day 
before the Judiciarr Committee. He gave 
a history of the four post-tradersh1ps in 
Texas 11nd New Mexico, which be had pro. 
cured for various parties. His compeoH• 
tion varied from $2,000 to t5,000, and from 
otbcrd he bad received from a third to half 
of the net profits. He and Gen. Belknap 
bad been residents of Keokuk, fowa; hsd 
served together in the war and were on lD
timate terms, hence bis success 10 geUinK 
these appointments. He deoiei that Gen. 
Belknap knew anything of the mooe7 
wbich he (Rice) received for these appoin -
mrnts; that be bad ever given or loaned 
mooey to Belknap, but to aome tridiog 
smouut, which had always been repaid, and 
h;id r.ever given him any presents, excep 
perhaps sorue wine and cigars, and a wed. 
drng present to bis wife. 

BBLL A.88A.ULTBD, 
Bdl, who testified before the Committee 

1111 W ijr Ex\)endituces_ was to-oia:ht assa.i\.<ali 
by a men named Mollero in a hotel in this 
city. Bell was seated ia the hotel when 
Mollere enterea, and wa'king up to 11.im 
struck him on the head with a C!lne. The 
parties were 11eparated a:id Mollere lef\ the 
h, tei. 

Witness Bell Pronounced a Dead 
Beat and his Story a Ridicu

lous Invention. 

ed to tell what be knew for tS,000. The 
Coogressme~ from Mississippi 11.ll know 
Bell, he bavrng been mixed up in politics 
down th~re some and they unitedly de 
clared him to be a rascal and a professional D1\..ILY G.1.\.TE CITY.• 
blackmailer. 

Col. Luckey eays that Bell came to him 
several times, and professing to be a friend TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 4, 1876, 
of Gen. Babcock's, gave him what he I claimed were the secrets oftbe prosecution, 
but ~e ?ever employed him. 

Secretary Chandler Tells I D1,tnct Attcr:iey Dyer, of St Louis, iP 
S h t f th Ch I here, and siys Bell is a fraud, tbat he ha j 

WASHINGTON. 

omew a O e · arac- I come to him and profe~eed to know all 
ter of this Man. about B~bcl'ck's movements, and was will- A. Woroy War In the House In Be· 

rng to expose them for money. At one 

Gen. Blee .Explains his Connection 
with Traderships. 

time he intended to put Bell on the stand at 
the B1btJock trial, but dued n'.lt do it. 

A Times' special from W.isbington ssys: 
Imm€diately after the Belknap exposura, 
Bdl came htre on bis profess:onal busiLese, 

secretary Chaudle,, 8tate11 the ca• e o and at th~t time made k.o:>wo in an rndetl 
Bell. nite way t~at be knew something about the 

gard to Vario11s 1.'hings, 

One of Which is Xibourne's 
Treatment While in Jail. 
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POST TRADERSHIPS, 
WASHINGTON, Arril S. -This morning 

the War Deputment examined John S 
Collins, post trader at Fort Luamie, ap
pointed through the io:fl.uence of President 
Grant. The witness was for many years a 
resident of ualena. H;s father and the 
l:"reeident were formerly in business to
gether. He understood in 1872 that there 
wu to be some chan1?e at Fort Laramie. 
He was liTing in Omaha and came to 
Washington to get the post. Got a simple 
letter of introduction from Orville Grant in 
Chicago to Gen. Dent, usher at the White 
House, by whom he was kindly treated; 
aaw the President and got a letter of rec· 
ommendation to the Secretary of War, wh0 

'd be wished the President h\'.l ordered 
be appointment and relieved him of some 

emb:irrassment, because there were I 
ao many applicuta for the post. 
He waited to aee what the Secretary of 
War proposed to do about it, and in the 
m£aotime the.President went to Kentucky to 
eee hia f,.fuer who was dying. Witness 
tound he was charged at the War Depart
ment with be1n,; a democrat. He went to 
the President upon his return and told him 
about it, aad the Preaident wrote a ;etter 
aaying that such a charge amounted to 
nothine, that be had known witnesa since 
inf,u:cy, and had no warmer supporter. 
than his father and family. Witness did 
not uee any other io:fl.uence, and ha, never 
paid a dollar directly or indirectly, either 
to get or hold the position. 

TELEGRAPHIC 
WASHING TON. 

The ~enators 8worn in to Sit as 
Court of Impeachment. 

The Defense Given till Monday 
the 17th, to Answer. 

SENA'l'E. 
The order providing for the app1tintment 

of a committee to invite Ch1~f Justice 
Waite to attend in the Senate at 1 o'clock 
and administer the oath required in the im
peachment trial of Belknap v.as agreed to. 

At 1 o'clock Chief Just1c W:.. 1 appeared 

DOW organ zed or flie na of f~ I picturesque. 
iml)Nebmen of W. W. Belknap, late Bee, as to the merita of tbe cue. the diacuaioa 
retary of War, nd ready to receive the being confined entirdy to Lhe question of 
m nagers of the impeachment on the part the Senate's juriadiction. Carpenter laya 
of the House ofRepreseotativ~s. Agreed to. down the broad principle that .Helkuap · 

Mr. L~ri-Tbat is eatisfactary to the and was at the time of the im~bmeot, a 
manllgers. t private citizen, and then te went on to Ebow 

The managers then retired. ! that the.-e wee ro authority to impeach a 
Mr Stevenson said if there was no fur- private citizen. He said it was the office 

ther bmioe3B he moved that the Sen!\te, • tbat was impeached, not the peraon. 
sitting as a court of impeachment, adjourn. , It is gener11,lly admitted that the manaaen 

Mr. Edmunds said that was hardly a ' have the weaker side and thr.t the Senate 
proper motion. The Senate sitting as a will at once decide that it baa no jurisdic
court of impeschmrnt should adj urn tion. The arguments llill probably close 
till the 17th, when the process wa~ return - on Monday. 
allle. SENATE. 

Mr. Stevenson asked if any conference The consideration of the impeachment 
hai been held with the counsel for Belknap . articles was reeumed. 
as to whether the time fixea for the rel:lrn 
of tbe process would suit them. Mr. Conkling submitted the f llowiag 

Mr. Edmunds said he had had no such questions to the managers: 
lat. If t'ifo persona 1iuilly of crime ill 

cC'nference and did not expect to have any flee cease to be officen at the ~ 
with the cJuosel for Belknap. Of course 

1
, one by reaigoation and the other bJ .. 

when the process was returned on the 17th, moval, ia one rather than be her bjed 
if they desired more time they could apply to impeachment afterward p If a dilti c
for it . lion between the two cases exiata pleue 

Mr. Stevenson ~lid he saw no_improprie- state it. 
ty in tit ' llla,1ag11rs on part of the HouEe, 2d. Is a private citizen liable to impeacb
bavio• .. fric!lnlv inlcrview with the coun- ment under the Constitution of the United 
eel ol · ._!k1·a~ to learn when they would 
be r~ •,. for the trial. Slates? Does his having previously held 

Mr r.. 1munds moved that the Senate a_n office diSUnguieb him in this respfct 
from other mtlzens? Please trace the dis-

sittirig ~s a court of impc!lch~ment, ad tinction to the clause of the Constitution 
j mm until the 17th inSt. and to the principle in which it is found. 

Mr. Bogy said thP. 2ith rule of the Seca,..i Mr. Mitchell, of Oregon. submitted the 
required that in cases of impeachment sum following question: The Constitution pro-
mons should be returnable at. l 2 :SOP· m., vidrs that when the President of the Uuited 
and the order just adopted made the sum States is tried on impeachment the Chief 
mons return!lble at 1 o'clock. • 

After c:msiderable discus11ion l\Ir Ed- ~usuce shal! preside. SuppoPe a l'lte Pres
munds modified his motion, so "at the ideot were impe~hed for high crimes and 

misdemeanora commit~d while Preaident 
Senate sitting es a court should adjourn till and preEented at the bar of the ate b 
12 :30 o'clock on the 17th of April, and in- trial~wbo wonld pruidf', the Chief J 
sisted upon 1ts adoption. or the Prebident of Lhe C' 

Mr. Bogy demanded the yea1 and nays, Senate? 
and the motion was agreed to. Yeas 88; Owin11: to indilpoe · 
nays 20. Meesrs. Ba.yard, Bogy, Cooper, was granted leaye to co c 
Davie, Eaton, Norwood, R11ndolph, Wbyte on Monday. 
and Withers ygtjpg jg the oegat;VP -
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W A..SHINGTON. 

How the Impeachment Trial 
Looks to an Outsider. 

W A..SHINGTON. 

Schenck Crowding his Com· 
mittee with More Investi

gation than they Want. 

in the Senate, with Senatms Eumunds and HOW THE IMPEACHMIINT CASE LOOU 
Babcock, Lucht>y and Pierrep nt 

on the Witness Stand as to 
Bell's Romance. 

Thurman, and took a seat at the right of si;,ecial Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune. 
th,. President pro tern. The following w AsnrnG'ICN, May 5. -The fart brr the 
.-,ath W6S administered first to Mr. Ferry, impeachment tiial pwgns,ea, the more ev
then to the Senatord who were called by ident becomes the fact that the managers 
the Secretary in elphaueti a\ order in ~roups. on the part of the Hou~e are no match _for 
of six: •·You do soll1't ' ly swear that in the brilliant and able couosel of the 1m• 
all tbingd eppert1;. ing o the trial of the peached Secretary. This is now the uni
impeachment of W W. Belknap, late Sec• veisal verdict here, althcugh it may be a 
retary of War, now pinciing: you will be hasty one, for several of the managers have 
impartial and just, according to the Con- not yet been heard. The victory to-day 
stitution of the land." After the oath was 1r. "d f h J o t 
sdrninistered the Chief Justice retired. was-allivn the s1 e o t e counEe , arpen er 

~poke fot nearly three hour@, layiu" firet 
Mr.aFreliogh11ysen submitted an order in- a stroni foundation for his argument, 

structtng the Secretary of the Senate to no- and then building upon it a atruc
tif the House of Repr.,sentatives that the ture at once massive and symmetric~l and 

llloro Po1t•Trader1 Come In and 
Tell how the Money Went, 

POST- TRADBBSHIPS. 
WASHINGTON, April 6 -The War Ex

penditures Committee to-day examined 
James Trainer, pest-trader at Fort Coache, 
Texas. He went to see the Secret& of 



ar io or er to secure an appointment and 
was referred to Gen. Hednclr,:who subse
quent1y was appointed, and commissioned 
witness to do the business; paid A. C. 
Lai2hton, who went to Fort Concho with a 

I 
letter of authority countersigned by Bel
knap, fifteen hundred dollars in 'treenback,, 
and afterwards paid to Hedrick one thous
and dollars, through a mail contractor 
named Cheney, by a draft on Northrup & 
Check, bankers, New York. 

Witness agreed with Leighten to p!ly $15,-
000 cash and $500 yearly if the post p!l1d. 
Be paid, without askinir a q11estien, a draft 
drawn by Sawyer, mail contractor, now 
dead, for $1,000; alEO paid $700 or $800 to 
Repl't'Sentative Clark, of Texas. He al
way ngarded theEe payments as charity. 
Clark uked for the money as a loan. Wit
nees never expected it would be refunded. 
Be paid $250 to Simon Wolf, Recorder of 
Deeds, in Washington. Wolf was to have 
$2,000 if be ~ot him the post. Sini:e _his 
return he has paid Wolf $850 for poht1cal 
assessment. 

Friedlander and Bowers, poet-traders in 
Arizona, testified that they nevt,r paid 
money, directly or indirectly, for their of
fice. 

HUCII: WANTS KOBE H;V.&STIG.ATION, 
Phel Scbenck's couaiel, to-day pre-

he Honse Committee on Foreign 
a lis of witnesses he desired sum -

mo ed. I bein2 BOg~ested that this wa~ 
ODD(CNml'f, benck said he desired the 
mi.nu eEt facts diECovercd. Springer asked 
whether if the committee ehou!d ray he 
h n IJ and in goJd faith acquired bis 10-

ierut in the mine irrespective ef any fraud 
committed by others, he would still desire 
further investigation, Schenck aaid he 
would for others as well as himself. He 
was neither a dupe nor a ra~cal. He in
veoted with open eyes. The mine is still 
enormously v"luable, but failed owing to 
miem'lnagement. He dtnouoced Lyon.' 
testimony. The committee finally ad -
jcurneJ with/Jut deciding wbetaer they will 
admit Schcnck's proposed testimony. 

TESTIMONY OF ATTORNEY GENERAL PIERRE• 
PONT, 

The Wttr Expenditures Committee to 
day, examined Attorney General Pierre 
p'lnt, who said Bell's testimony was gener• 
~11y 1.,urely imaginary. He said that B3 ll 
sent in his personal card to his office and 
~ubsrqucntly ca!led with a card from the 
Pre@ident. This card is lost, mishid or 
was thfL•Wn into the waste paper basket. 
It re:i.d rnmething like this: "The bearer 
wishes to get work. I think he might reu
dcr v&\uable suvice." B'lll then said be 
wsnted employment in the secret service 
and nt as high wages a~ were given ia that 
service. Bell seemed to talk in a com
manding way. Witness said he would see 
the President fl.ret. Next day in the cabi
net meeting he asked the President if he 
knew anything about the man. The Presi
dent announced that he had either known 
or heard of him during the war as a scout 
or detective. He now wanted an appoiut
ment in the secret service. Bell 
called the next day aod asked if 
be was to be engaged. Witness questiooed 
h11R as to what service he had done beret1-
fore. He eaid he bad been employed by the 
Di~trict Attorney at St. Louis bec~use of 
the extraordinary means he had of getting 
at some documents in tile posgession of 
Joyce. He eaid he left St. Louis because 
Dyer bad not the means to pl.y, He said as 
soon as Dyer would write or teleguph that 
he wanted to m loy- him, witness would act 

promptlj m making the appo ntment anct 
preparing the instructions. Bell came in 
next day and showed a dispa!ch he bad een.t 
to DJer, le the eftect that if Dyer would 
employ him tbe Attorney General would. 
siuction it. Witness then talke:l with the 
Secretary of the Treasury and Postmaster 
Gen1nal and found that Bell's record in 
those Departments was very bad. He never 
.knew of Bell's existence before he present 
ed bis card and h!ls never eeen him since. 
He refused to 1tive him the appointment. 
Neither Babcock nor Luckey had spoken to 
him about Bell. Witness said that the in
teniew Bell speak3 of in his testimony was 
entirely imaP'inary, and deoied every part 
of Bell's evidence referring ta him where 
it conflicted with this statement. 

A. C. Bradley, of Washington, testified 
that he knew Bell through Luckey firat in 
St. L'Juis. On November 4th, Gen. Bab. 
cock got a telegram from St. Louis stating 
that his name had been mentioneu in the 
McDonald case and 11dvising him to 20 to 
St. LouiP. Babcock got witness to go as 
counsel to St. Louis. When he arrived 
there Luckey told witness of Bell's state. 
ment and that he had the run of the District 
Attorney'c office where he could steal or 

New York Herali!, esident 
or B~bcock knew anything th11 cipher. 
He _coi;sidered he had a right to give this 
cipher to secure privacy; knew nothing of 
Bell's appointment in the Ioterior Depart• 
ment; never doubted Babcock's innocence 
and never sai 1 anything implying he did 

Gen. Babel le testified be fir~t saw Bell in 
the Executive Mansion, where· he was re
commended as ~ &cout; next heard of him 
when Luckey returned fa.>m St. Louis; got 
considerable information from Bell through 
Bradley; 24th lit.st Decen.ber met Bell at 
bh Qffice rn Washington. Bell made a long 
report and said he was very poor. Witn3ss 
told him to make a written report and if 
his counsel (Storrs) said it was valuable he 
would pay for it. Bell made a sworn state
ment which won hie confidence and he 
paid him first $25 and altogether about 
$100. He bad refused him money. B~b
cock denied that he ever told Bell be wu 
guilty. 

On cross enmination w:tness said Bell 
never wrote him from New York. He 
told the President of Bell's statement. 
Never recommenued Bell for appointment I nor never emp!oJed Bell to obtain papers. 

copy all the pap8rs. Luckey said he did DAII "\.l GATE c·IT'-r .. 
not credit the st!\tflment. Bell returned -' i · · 1 .I. 
from Indianapolis with the Hogue docu 
ments, and Luckey, Bell and witness talked 
together. Bell expressed a desire to serve TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 11, 1Si6, 
the President, because he believed there 

was a conspiracy to drag him clown. Bell TELEGRAPHIC 
made some rem!lrk about the statement of 
what b11 had heard eaid by various parties. 
Bell's positive assertions went to convince 
witneEs there was a conspiracy against the ! 
President, so he concluded to get all tte WASHINGTON. 
information possible. Witness never eu- , 
t~orized 1:3, 11 or aoyJ r-ne else to bring to 11 b 
bis room ID the Lindell hotel pap• rs aad ' The Line of Defense t at 

knap's Counsel haT8 
M.arked Out. 

destrJy tlJem. He asked him b get hfor. l 
mation as to the n1ture of the evidence 
agarnst B~bcock, and get such copies a9 he 
cc,nld, or to send substances. Luckey had 
nothing to do with Bell. Gen. Batco()k II THAT B&LL. 
never authorized witntss to do anythicg il-
legal or imprnper. Bell wrote witness sub- The Committee on Expendituns in th'! 
srquently in Washington that Dyer was War Department met to,.day. Bluford Wil
us11,g forged letters to secure the iadict son, Solicitor of the Tre~sury, testified that 
ment of Babcock. Witne~s s3id he gave Bell, in the fall of 1874, was an applicant 
Bell $60 altogether. for the pos:tio:1 of Chief of the f!ecret 3erv-

On cross exarninati(ln witness said ice bureau of the Treasury Department. He 
L did not appoint Bell because of informa-

uckey to:d him that if Bell came on to lion reflecting on bis character. Bell was 
Wssbicgtan he might get an appointment. never in the employ ot the Treasury De
Bell c_ame to witnc_ss' office when he got to partment in the Secret Service division. He 
Washington but '!'ItneE_s could not t.ell whAt wall employed in the Revenue bureau to get 
occurred. The_ rnterview:s · were ~enerally the Hoge papers. Hoge was not orosecuted 
long and Bell did most af the talkrng. because he left the country. • 

Luckey testified that he was not sent to The witness said he met Bell about the 
St. Louis in the interest of Babcock nor by 10th of February, and Bell told him &nb
the President, He wrote a statement in stantial\y the 1iame story he told the com• 
St. Louis last fall while 8 witness for mittee. Bell w&s never employtd as a 
Avery. He met Bell who told him cf the Treamry detective, because the witness be
great cocspirr.cy against BabcGcl!: and lieved him working for Babccck and look• 
Grant by Bristow, Dyer, Header,;on and ing into the bands of the proeecution. 
others, for political dfoct. Luckey's ec- S.H. Gregory, a former post-trader at Fort 
count cf the Bell matter was long and Richardson, testified that General Rice g<tt 
agreed closely with Bradley's. Bell talked a third of bis profits. He bad paid to Rice 
with the President about the conspiracy and neorly &2,000 as profits, although Rice had 
p1pers which he bad seen concerning it. never invested a dollar. 
A few days after Bell said he was to got• Josei;h Le:;if, post-trader at Fort Concho, 
St. Louis, sent by the Attorney Generd1 to Texas, testified that he bad paid $2,000 to 
assist Dyer in procuring evidence. But if General Rice for getting him that poet 
he saw any unlawful means used, such as 
forged papers or offering inducements for 
forgery, he was to report it. Witness made 
a short, simple cipher for Uie m cise such 
developments should occur. He did not at 
that time distrust Bell's honesty and fide!• 
ity, &c., and considered the cipher harmless. 
It was ublished in a ~rbled state in the 

BRLKN.AP. 
(Special dh:,ateh to the Chlcsgo Trlbnne.) 

W .ASHINGToN, April 9.- Gen. Belknap's 
lawyers are busy preparing bis caee. They 
have not asked for delay, and it will not be 
necess,uy unleBS more time is required to 
secure the attendence of necessary w1tnllfses 



from some frontier posts. Tlie 
himself appear at the trial in be oa . 

A "fact" having a very "imp rt& t bear
ing" upon Gen. Belknap's motives fi r re • 
signing haa come to light and will be ~bown 
on the trial. His sudden resignation wa 
accepted by the country as a conf~sion of 
guilt. In fact, it was in accordance with the 
condition made by Clymer w,ben Montgom
ery Blair, Gen. Belknap's counsel, rnid to 
the Comm,ttee that be had a proposition to 
make which be thought bis client would ac• 
cept, namely, If the Committee woulk strike 
out the names of the ladies uf his 
family and hii child from the evidence be 
would send in a written statement admit
ting that money bad come into his bands 
regularly from Marsh for the time named 
in the testimony. At this time there wa11 
co expectation i11 toe committee that im
peachment w.iuld be undertaken, and Cly
mer, the chairman, uid there was one other 
thing Gen. Belknap must do, and that wa~ 
to resign; and to this his council eaid he 
should. 
..,_Later, at the night session, Mr. Blair's 
propcsition was nj ected, and the next 
morning Gen. Belknap resigned without 
having had a hint th~t impeachment was 
agreed upon and his resignation 
bad the double purpose to save 
the President embarr<1ssment and to shield 
be ladies of his family by accepting the 

n ~po rsibility ot the whole matter until the 
exci tement had pissed and opportunity was 

·ven Ji r a fqll explanation. 
The fiien s ot t lle Secretary rcpresont 
m s e t"rely ncwered from the first 

ve are : 
Fir, An tff.:ctive control Qf tho manage

meet by real O'll'ners snd bondholders. 
~econd, The restoration oftbo equilibrium 

between compuleory interest charge on the 
mortgage debt and the minimum net earn
ings. 

Third, The provision for narrow g1uging 
the line. 

Net floating debt, is $2,800,000. 
If part of the net revenue for a sufficient 

period could be applied to paying off the 
f!oatiu~ debt and narrow gauging the line 
there could, with capable mans!?ement, be 
no question as to the capacity of the prnper
ty, to earn the interest on all its mortg11ge 
debt, with1mt the necessity of foreclosurQ 
and aEsessment o~ shares. ,, 

Wm. Harmon, ot Minneapolis, testified 
th~t he was post-trader at Fort Rice, Da
kota; appointed on the recommendation of 
Peck, '>f Durfee & Peck; removed :in July, 
1874, by order of the Secretary of War; 
was interested at Standing Rock; sold out 
to Orville Grant; the~note signed by Bon
nafin, to the order of Orville Grant, and en, 
dorsed by Grant, for $4,638, is still unpa;d. 
Witness had not paid any money to any 
one for securing his appointment. 

Befure the House Committee on Forei2n 
Affairs to,day Trenor W. Park testified that 
his opinion of the value of the Emm~ 
Mine had been formed from the representa
tion" of Silliman, Williams and others, ani 
that he did not tuke advantage of..,the dis 
patch of the pers9ns named to sell out his 
,tock. 

Col. John L. Revett, formerly Second As
sistant Post Master General, and now Gov
ernor of Colorado, was before the H"m e 
Committee on Post (Jffices and Post Ro1ds 
to day, and on oath denied that he had enr 
received any money or any present, or any 
valuable consideration whatever, from F. 
P. Sawyer, or from any other contractor, 
directly c,r mdirectly. 

and depression ineeperable from such 
c -ep roublee, s od 1\8 entirely confident of 
comple te vi ndiiaticn , and in tbis belief bfa 
luwyus fu ll y sbue. Fr m an ex ami'1anon 
of !tlnr:;h's statem11nls and evidence, it ap . 
pears that be has made four different and 
contr,\dictory as,ertio::is upon very material 
pomts. Several efficers of high standing 
and arquaio ted with the facts have written 
here that, to their kuowledge, much of Geo. 
Custer's evidence in erroneous. The jury dis<1greed and was discharged 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! in the ca~e of Ottman, tried for receiving 

$4,700, stornr1 from the treasury by a clerk 
a year ago. DAILY GATE CITY: 

FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 14, 1876, 

TELEGRAPHIC 
WASHINGTON. 

The Post-Tradership Investi
gation Slowly Progresses. 

The bill reporttd by Mr. Wrigtit, from 
tbe Senate Judicinry Committee to day, rel
ative to certain offences and their punish
ment, providts that if in any place under 
the jurisdiction of the United l:ltates except 
in the District of Columbia, any offence 1s 
committed, whi{:h is not prohibited or the 
punishment thereof is not especially pro
vided f0r by United States law, such of
fence shall receive the same punishment a9 
the loc:11 laws of the State or territory now 

DACLY G~ TE 

THURSDAY MOru ll G, APRIL 20, 1 

TELEGRAPHIC 
W .A.SHINGTON. 

Th0 Impeachment Proceedings 
Attratt a Large Crowd.•·· 

Slow Progress of 
the Trial. 

SENATE 

The impeathment pro.eedings attr c • 
great crowd this morniog, r.nd the same ar
rangements were made as on l'IIonday. Im
mediately after the journal of yesterday's 
proceedings was read the Chair l11id before 
the Senate a message from the President ve
toing the act fixing the falary of the Presi
dent of the United States. 

Ex-Secretary BElknap and his counsel 
entered, and at 12 :30 the legislatiye b · 
nesS:was suspended to resume the im 
meet trial. 

Lord sent to the Secretary' 
read an answer adopt T e H 
Ilepr~Eentatives to the p ea of Be p, 
the effect tbat at the ime of be commission 
of the acts charged, Bel kn p was an offieer 
of the United btate11, and was such officer 
until after the Houee, by its proper commit
tee, bad conr;idered the investigation into 
the charges against him, a-nd were prepar 
ing for his impeachment, a fact known to 
him wh1 n he resigned. 

Cnrpenter, for the accused, asked for a 
copy of the replication of the House until 
Monday next to answer. 

Edmunds submitted an order that the re, 
spondent file his answer to the replication 
of the House by the 24th inst., and that the 
manegmi file their rejoin1,r by the 25th 
and that the trial proceed on the 27th 
inst. Agreed to after s me discussion. 

On motion of Mr. Edmnnda it was order
ed that the Senate 1ittiog u • court ot im
ptackmentarl" onrn until the 27th i • 
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. W ASIIINGTON, April 18.-Senator Steven
son was before the Clymer Committee to• 
day, testifying in relation to the affairs of 
the Kentucky Railroad and Mr. Pendleton's 
connection tberewith. 

in force provides tor a like offence, if com • 
mitted within their jurisdiction and no re
peal of such State or special law shall affect 
any prosecution of liability for such offence · 
in auy United States Court. TELEGRAP HJC 

Tbe bill was discuEsed at great length . 

Senator Stevenson testified in regard to 
the Kentucky Railroad, that it was a part 
ners1iip concern, composed of seven mem • 
bers of a bcarJ of control, all ot whom 
were officers. Each member hid one vote, 
regardlesi of the amount ot interest. Death 
did not create a vacancy in the board until 
the nul!lber was reduced to five. Bower's 
estate was not represented in the board after 
his death. Pendleton couldn't have repre• 
sentcd the Bower interest there, bee& e 
Baldwin h'ld no exclusive control over the 

Pending discussion, the House bill 
makrng an appropdation to supply deficien
cies in the appropriations for the year end• 
ing June 20th, 1876 and former years, was 
referred to the Committee on Appriations . 

After a sharp executive session, the Sen, 
ate adjourned until Monday. 

The Sub-Committee of the Committee on 
Judiciary, consisting of Lynne, Hoar and 
Huro, to whom the subject of habeas corpus 
in the case of Hallett Kilbourne, was re
ferred and it was agreed that a respectful 
reply be communicated to Judge Carter, 
but that the body of Kilbourne should not 
be produced before him by the Sergeant-at
arms. 

W .A.SHINGTON. 

Secretary Bristow Demands 
Full Investigation of the 

Charges Preferred 
Against Him. 

The Belknap 



Trial·-Replications. Rejoin- Lyman, C. F . Conant, lufor Wileoo, . War on be a of March, I 11,at 11 o'clock. 
H. RobelOn of the Treasury Department, In the afternoon ot the s1me day Belknap 
Jamee Freland, and W. L. and 8. E. Trice ' caused the committee to be n'.ltified of bis 
of Hopkinnille, Ky., acd Walter Evans of resignation and its acceptance, all of which 

ders, Demurrers. 

Louisville. 1 waa in pursuance of a snggestion made by 
__ The committee then l\c' ' ouned. 1 Clymer, and thereupon the commiLtee de-

Etc., Etc. 

This afternoon the counsel tor Helk-nap I' clared they barJ no further duty to perform 
llr Blaine :Makes a Personal Ex- filed with Secretary Gorbam, Belknap'ij re• in the prembes, and Belknap admits that 

planation in Re~ard to His Representatives ID the matter of ~is_ im- that Clymer was acting on its behalf in the 
• joinder to the replications of the House of I while the House of Repeesentatives claims 

C t •o 'th the peachment. A general demurrer.is 1?ter- pretended examination of Marsh, the House 
onnec 1 Il WI posed to the first ot the two rephcat10~s, ought in honor and in law to be estopped 

U. P. R. R. alleging its 1Dsufficiency. He next demes to deny that Clymer was also acting on be-
the statements contained ID the second re~ halt of the House in suggesting the reaig
lication, that he was Secretary of War until nation of Belknap and ought not to be 

A Bill to Increase the Circu- and including the 2nd of March 1876. He beard to complain of the resignation thus 
then denies the assertions of the replication induced, and tbil Delkn .. p is ready to T11ri .. 

lation of National to the effect that he was Secretary of ;•War fy, wherefore he prays that the judgment ef 

Bank Notes until a committ!e ha!ing au~horit~ from said House of Representatives wught not 
the House had 1Dveshgated bis official con- maintain the impeachment. 
duct, and aBBerts that up to the time of his 
resignation the House had not gi V'3D au· 

WASHINGTON, April 2l.-Gen. Belknap tbority to any committee to.investigate any DAILY GATE CITY! 
has written a letter to a friend denying in of the charges set forth 10 the charges 
positive terms that he has m~de any con- made against him in the certilic~tes of im-
feBBion whatever concerning the charges peacbment. THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 27, 1 ill 
against him relative to the Fort Sill post- The last plea of the rejoinder eny11: As Ii~~~~~~~~~~=~~====, 
tradersbip. 1tbe s£Cond replication of the H0uae -of C 

Ex-Attorney General Ackerman ap• JRepresentatives, secondly above, further TELEGRAP HI 
pared before the Committee on Expendi- BBid that the House of Representatives 

· be Department of Justice to day ought not, by authority in that replication 
aDd teftilied th!lt he authorizej the pay- alleged, to have or mbintain said impeach -
me money to Jehu J. Davenport ment against Belknap, because he say~, al
to defray the expenses for the sup · though true it 1s that he did resign bis po
pnaion of frauds in Tew York elections sition as Secretary of War on March 2d, 

He wa• a ked if he consulted with the 1876, by a resignation in writing, ad-
Preaiden before payinl( the money. dressed to the President, and the President 

.Ackerman drsired time to comider what did then accept bis resignation in writing, 
reply he would make to the question, and neverthcles3 it is not true, as alleged in the 
wa• given till to-morrow. replication, that Belkn~p resigned his posi-

Judge Cate and Bristow appeared b• fore tion with an attempt to evade any proceed• 
the war committee this mornin2: concern- inge of nid Rouse of Repres,ntatives to 
ing the investigation of charges sgainst the impeach. 

WASHINGTON. 

Gen. Kice, of Iowa, on the Wit
ness ~tand--The Hot Springs 

Beserv ation. 

General E. W. Rice, of Iowa, to,day ~ 
titied before the Committee on Expend, 
turee in the War Department that be 
received abcut $12,009 from post- _r.id -
ships and for interesting himaelf !fl 
Secretary of War t.> prccure appotntmeD 
fer friends. Neither Belknap nor J O e 
else h<id any interrst in hn matte 

Secretary of the Treasury as to the. barque The rejoinder goes on to say that the 
Mary Merritt.. Cate. na~ed as ,iy1taesses Committee on Expenditures of the War 
who bad furmsbed him _10format1on upon Department bad examined Manh, who bad 
which the House resolution was baEed, H. made a statement to the committee which 
H. Chittenden, E. E. Johnson, 8. E, Werst, if true would not support the articles of 
Levi Hubbell, G. W. Hazelton and Mr. impeachment against Belknap, but which 
Northrop. He suggested as a ·matter of was of such a character in respect to other 
econ,1my that _on~y t~o of these witnesses be persons, some of whom had been and one of ,, 
summoned; d1dn t thmk 1t necessary to sum- whom was so nearly connected with Belknap DA [LY GA TE CIT J. : 
moo Hubbel~. . . · by domestic ties as to gre&tly affect him 

my He wanted the fullest 1Dves1Jgat10n prc-sion of so much 0f said stntement as FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 28, 1876 
Bristow oaid ;twas late to d!scuss.eco?o-1·1 and make him willing to secure the rnp - 1 

befr,re the co~ntry, end wanted all the wit- affected rnch others at any cost to himselt:-
nesses, especially Hubbell. He wan~ed He therefore prop·'sed to the committee 1f 
from Cate the names o_f all persons ~1th I tbc committee would suppre~s th!l.t part TELEGRAPHIC 
whom he bad conversation on the subJect. of the statement wh.ich related to said oth -

. Memb~rs uf the committee objected. to er persons, Belknap, though contrary to the 
his qu~stions to the Becr~tar-!, wh~n Bns- ; truth, would admit the receipt by him of 1 ================= 

WASHING TON. tow ea1d be had no hes1tati~n rn saymg that i all the monies stated by Marsh to have been I 
these charges ha~ been 1Dvestigated ~y · received. by him from ono Evans and paid l 
wba~ was kno_wn rn the country.as the wh1s- I over by Marsh t 0 a,:iy other perrnn or per- J 
kJ rmg of Milwaukee, and he interrogated sons but the committee declined to accede 
~ate to ~ring out those facts and put the \ to the pf(lpos1tion, ann Hon. Heister Cly~ A Motion to Postpone Bel· 
rnformation on record. · mer chairman of the committee, then de· k , Trial to the First 

Cate said the. C?mmittee would trv_to ; clar~d to Belkn ,p that he (Clymer) &buuld nap 8 • 
take ~are of th,eir side of the case. He him , move in fh ~ House of Representatives upon Monday 1n December. 
self did not wish to appear BS the prme- , the statement of Marsh for the impeach· 
cu tor. ' -- ''II• 1>f nim (Belkoau} unless Belknan 

Secretary Bristow-But you will do so; should resign his position as Secretary of 
you can't help it. War before morning of the next day . 

.&;fter further discuBBion th~ committee The rejoinder continues to say that Bel-
dl'c1ded to summon all the w1tnessee that knap regarded this statement of Clymer 
had been named. as an intimation that he could by resignim~ 

Bristow said be wanted to state that avoid the disgrace and humili,tion of a 
while in obedience to an executive order he public trial. He availed hiwelf of the 
shou~d decline to furni;ih th~ or~ginal P~· defense suggested by Clymer, believing it 
pere 1n the CA.Bes under 10veetigahon, yet ID to have been made in good faith, and that 
every case against himself be would take he would Eecure a speedy dismieeal of the 
the responsibility ~- produce before the case from public mind; which statement, 
committee every or1gmal p~per. though it involved no criminality on bis 

He then gav~ the committee the follow- : part, was deeply painful to his feelings, and io2llr" of w,tn- 1n ho mmmonod' D. ho did ,,.; n bi, MIUon u _,,u of 

SENA.TE. 

A large audience crowded the gBlleries 
to-day. At 12 :80 legislative business was 
rnspended and the impeachment trial began. 

Mr. Lord submitted a motion that the 
· evidence relating to the question of juris 
diction of the Sen!lte be given before the 
arguments relating thereto, and if such 
pita is overruled that the defendant be re
quired to answer to the articles of impeach
ment within two days, and the House reply 
if they deem it necessary within two day,, 
and the trial proceed the next day after the 
joining ot the i.eeue. 



llr. Carpenter, of the conuel fi ChiefJ'lllltioeC&rte , D • • t'biiidelp 1a an 
cosed, moved that the trial be poatponed r S eClBlOll Secretary to remit tbe be 
till the first Mon:iay in December nert, a!ld Discharging from Custody Mmitt. Witnms node ori Joh'llOD to 
asked that the time for disclllBing this mo- • sav tbia to him more thui occe. 
tion be fixed at two hours for each Bide. Hallett Kilbourne. Chairman-Did you undEntand Johlllon 
The request was granted-48 to 13-and to S!Y that Bristow waa going to Pbiladel 
Mr. Blair addressed the ;:Jenate in favor of phia with a view that a eetUement migb be 
the motion. The flpcaker oC lbc Hou•e l1 Con• made durirg bis abaence? 

Mr. Blair agreed. that it we.a impossible sratalated Cor the Clev• Witness-I did nc,t give my under•tand-
for the Senate to do justice to so great and ing, but what Johnson •id. Johnson told 
important a question involved on account of ernea.oC hll Dt'• me 1mcb settlement would not be made 
the advanced stai:e of the session and coun- cl•loos. unle~e I should give my consent. 
eel had not had time to make a suitable in. In the course of the examination Eristow 
vestigation before presenting themselves to asked witness whether he did not know the 
argue this great question again. The House WASHINGTON, April 28.-In the Hallett predecenor of the present eolicitor. Ban-
we.s even now making investigations with Kilbourne habeas corpus case Chief Justice field had gone carefully over the ground and 
a view oi presenting additbnal articles of Carter decides that the case is one of misde- said the offense charged against the Mary 
impeachment and if any additional charges rneanor and punishable by courts, and in Merritt was merely trivial. 
were to be m11.de, counsel for accused wan·t- conclusion says the relator will be rendered Witness replied ihat he recollected some-
ed them here. They invited th3 closest to the dominion of the indictment. thing ofit. 
scrutiny into the official conduct of accused. A. L. Bonnafan, Jr., pest trader at Ft. Bristow asked who testified that be w.. 
He referred to hie life and stated that he Stef•moo, Dakota, testified before the Cly, throughout opposed to the remilaioe. BJ 
bad won his way into the councils of the mer committee to-day. He received his ap- what prOCtss he chinged hie mind. 
nation on the field of battle. Anot.ber rea- pointment directly from the President; had Witne!ls replied becanee he wu .. urec1 
eon why the Senate should postpone the not paid a dollar for bis appointment. that the defendant wu prepared to make 
trial, was that it connected itself dirrctly The Committee en Expenditures in the remission and thl18 arrest further legal pro 
with the political issues of the day aod both Treasury Department to-day began the fX ceediogs. He h!ld nothing whatever to c!o 
parties were almost committed to his de- amination of the Muy Merritt case. with the remission of forfeiture excepi to 
struction. Judge Black followed on the Edward G. Johnson, a~torney for owi:.ers, give hie anent. 
s11me side. denied the published eta•ement that the Bristow-Was not this your principal 

Judge Black dwelt upon the political ex- Secre~sry told him he would leave Wash- reason that customs officers, as informers, 
·t t · t d t d" th t ington so that the mBtter might be adi"ueted should have their moitiest 

c1 emen a~arns accuse ' con en 10g a Witness replied that tb1a" wu true 1·0 
it was so intense thst eich party was com- by aesistant Secretary Ccnant. ,_ 
mitted to hia ruin. It was impossible for Judge Hubbell gave a documentary ac- part. 
him to hne a f.ir trial, though be might count ot all procetdiogs in the case. He During further examinstion witneaa "d 

Ye ao honeat one. He also intimated admitted that he was tbrougbnut opposed be was interested in the eeWement to Ille 
t tb" would be FO painful that nothing to the remi!sion of forfeiture of the nssel, extent of two per cenL he nceind en Uie 

but the fear cf abs,lute less of his reputa- hut finl\lly gave biscoment. amount of the jud~ent. 8ecnarJ Bria
tion could move him to it. At the conclus- It reply to questions by Secretary Brie- tow referred to the statute to ahow I.hat 
ion of Judge Black's Fpeech blr. Edmunds tow, witness said there was no charge of Judge Hubbell was not entitled to such per
moved that the Senate withdraw for con- : fraud against the veFsel, that the whole cenuge. Representative W. B. Williams 
sideration. The motion was agreed.to. groucd of torfd•ure was on points in the remarked that the statement of Judge Hub
Yeas 85; nays 24. reciprccity treaty and bad 1wtbing to ao bell should be excluded from the record 

Mr. Hoar, of the managers, ca.led its at- with the smuggling. The Secretary then ,nd so the committee agreed, Secretarj 
tention to rules of parliamentary law which read_ fro_m the resolutions directing this in- Bristow expreesed the hope that the com
restricts the Senate in diecussion of what vest1gat1on that one of the attorneys for the mitteewould not misunderatand him as he 
bas taken place in the Home of Represen- owne~s ?f said vess~l applied to_Bristo_w for was concerned, he did not want his 'state
tatives. He desired to know whether that a rem1ss1on of forfeiture to which Bnstow ment in reply to go on the rocord. 
wa, the rule gonrniog the proceedings ' replie~ th~t he would do notbfog himstl!, W. Evans of_ Kentucky, formerly partner 

Senate adjourned. but his pr1nte £ecretary could attend to 1t of Feland, testified ns to their connection 
and the attorney met his private t:,11ecret&ry with the Mary Merritt case. He came here 

, and had the forfeiture remitted. · The Sec- in the spring or summer of '78 in order to 
DAILY GA TE CJ 1' Y • retary asked witneEs, presuming he was the rncure the remission of the forfeiture of the 

• 1 attorney alluded to, whether there was any veEsel. Grn Brhtow havin~ res1gued the 
===============----=- I truth in that allegation. WitnEss replied offic;i of snlicitor grnersl, WD.3 at th'lt time 
SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 29, 1876 I that it was wholly untrue. The Secretary in Philadelphia eoga!!"ed i railroad boai

' never ssid any such thing to him and he ness as an attorney. He etated to Bris•ow 
1"" ________________ ! nevu say the ~ecretary's_private secretary. I t~e object of his errand and ff, re to gi 

TE LEG RAP Hie Secretary Bnstow-D1d I not tell you I h11n part 0f lbe compens tioo. Gen. Brie
had rendered friendly assistance to Ferland , tow d0clined to take a fee but sa·d he 
aud E_vans without any fee. As an atto~ney ' would assist them in pH sen Ung the mattu 

WASHINGTON. 

Secretary Bristow Interrogates 
Witnesses in Reference 

to the Mary Mer-
ritt Case. 

I declined to act ID the matter, but while I to &cretary:of the Trea5ury. Secretary 
could oot act I believed every petitioner Bristow introduced him to Mr. Banfield so
had a right to be beard. Jic,tor and was informed th'lt it was' the 

~itness-I de, not _remember th~t as the polic:y- ther~ not t'.> grant aoy remission of 
precise language, but 1t was that ID sub. forle11 urea in peodrng litigation. Bristow's 
stane:e. . con~uct in tbe premises waA mHely an act 

Bnstow-D_1d you_ ever make any ar. of krndms_s, he baviog d~clived all or any 
rangements with me 10 the presence of Sen_- compensat10n, merely suv10g his neighbors 
atore Carpenter and Wilson, orJ in pres• Bristow had no professional connection 
ence of either or both of them that I was with the case and wa3 ver:v careful to ha,e 
to leave_ the Department and let some one this f,ct explicitly understood. He em
else ~x 1t? . . . pbatically declined to have anything to do 

Witness-No, sir; 1t 1s false In every par- with a fee. Bristow then called witness' 
ticular. attention to the resolution of the House 

I 
. Bristow-Did you ever know any person mentioned above &nd asked witness whetb

The fmpeaehment :Muuagers and, m_the Trearnr_y De~artmen~ to h~ve any- er he was the attorney alluded to, or if he 

I tbrng_to do with tb1s Calle 1n an improper talked about the matter to Bristow's secrc• 
Couof!el for the Accused capacity? tary. Witness replied that the mrntion of 

Still Discussin.. WitneEs-No, sir; not one. attorney in the extract read, certainly did 
•- Judge Hubble testified that Johnson re- noL apply to him. He was not the man. 

I urisdiction. ported to him that be had just returned Adjourned. 
from Washington and fou11d tbin1e very 
favcrab'.e there. Bristow w• s going to SENATE. 



t 12 :3 , tlie impeachment trial wu ~ UJ' impo anflmsicess tfie Senate a .1onrne<1 I 
sum~d. The_ pending question wBB the till llonday. 

· motion ~ubm1t_ted by the manager~ to bear HOUBE. Tile s•atement th~ the PAlident reliev-
the testimony ID regard to the jurisdiction The Speaker laid before the House the ed Gen C~ster fr?m hie command bec:luse 
of the Senate. Before tne arguments there- decision of Chief Justice Carter dischar 1.0 • be was a w1t_cess ID _the Belli:~ap impeach 
to, Mr. Carpenter, counsel for the accused from custody Hallett K"lb h" hg g went tri~l u offic1allf denied OD the 
addressed the Senate. He charged thai referred. i ouTLe, W IC was. con1rary 1t was the w1eb of the Preaident 
the managers were attempting to mara11e Permiseion was . h tb11.t Geo. Custer hniog been subpensed a 
the case on both sides. It was not the i;-. the Belknap impea!;:iee~t t toe me!anmag1_E0ree oa9f a witneBB shoul~ remain uoti! be hai tea_u .. 
tention of counsel to cause any unnecessary · A fled and that in the m t th I d 
delay, but they bad prior profeisional en .. witoeesee GD the trial any member of the d. . 8$D ime e n ian 
gagements end had not yet had time to Committee on Expenditures in the War expe it1~n ~hould be place:l under the 
prepare themselves for arguing the ques- Departme~t, or any mea:.bers of the House ~~:~~~re~ryiO:Cew~~h~~o~~c;!· SNhdther 
ti.on ofJ" . _ _.. t· H wbMe testimony they may deem re · ·te • erman uneuJC 10n. e asked that the . ~· qum · protested against relieving Custer. 
matt«-r be delayed for two weeks from to-
d&J and they would then ask no further DAILY GATI"" CJ SENA.TE. p ponement. T~eir only ohj,ct was to . 1-J TY: The H, .use refolution providing for the 
preeent the question of jurisdiction 88 ita ================= adjournment of CcogrtBB from the 9th to 
1mportacce demanded. Mr. Lord opposed j THURSDAY MORNING MAY 4 1876 tbe 12ttl of ltlay to attend •.he Centennial, 
the request of counsel for po&tponement , , wes adopted. 
~nd asked the Sen!l.te to bear the testimony --------------• llr. Ctirprnttr then l>egan his argument 
Ill rrg,ud to j_urisdiction. He stated that I TE' LEGf~APHJC for the respondent-Belknap-on the 
they had witnesses ready this morning _\, question of jurisdiction. Atter reviewiui: 
end asked that they be heard. ================= ttle pleadings in the case he Eaid he -.,ould 
After further argument Conkling submit- endc1vo; to show bow-first-that the ar-
ted an order that the Senate proceed first WA ticles of impeachment could net be enter 
to hear and determine the question whethf!r SHINGTON. tained ijgainst any private citiun in a J 
W.Belknap, respon<1ent, was amenable to a caae. Wh_enever articles of impeachmen 
trial GC1mpeachment for acts done as Beere- _ --.-- ) were exb1b_1ted they m~t aet forth enry 
~ cl ,yar, notwith6tanding his resign&• ·1 An Indictment Found against fact essential to constitute a cr·me im-

of 1a1d cflice. The motion that the teeh- Belkn p ,.,.. ,.,.. h peachable. He stated be would coo 
IIIOIIJ • hear_d louchiog the exact time of a - w.rs. Al.Lars himself in bis argument to legal qu -
each raigaatioD. and touching the motive "Non Est." and would be aa brief as posaible. He rud 
and purpoN of IUCII resignation, ls reserved from the debates of the Constitutional Con-
withou pttjadice till ~e question above vention :ind urged that the men who 
stated bu lxea colllidered. WASIIINGTON, May s.-The Grand Jury framed the Constitution never had the 

Further diacmsio!I between the counsel of tbe District of Columbia have a2 reed slightest idea that anybody but a public 
followed. Carpenter •id they would con- upl)Il an indictment against w. w. Belknap efficer cr,uld be impeached. The debates 
tat that an o~r of the goverment bad 8 for alleged acceptance of bribes in official all showed that impeachment was intended 
right to resign any moment, and that the station. aB a check upon thoae in power. 
motivea which govern the resignation can A summoas sent out yesterday for Mrs. At 2 o'clock the Senate took a recess. 
not effect the maltu. Caleb P. Marsh, was returned by the Mar- Mr Carpenter resumed after rteess. 

Lord said the evidence as to the juriedic- shal, endors£d "c;oa est.'' Mr. Knott followed him for the man&· 
tion wes principally documentary, and A.. S. H. White, Lonsd11le Twftcbel, late gers. He held that the real question wu 
ehculd not take over an hour ta hear it. of the Indian Office; Duncan Thompscm, of whether tley exercised the functions dl'-

Mr. Edmonds eubmitted a substitute for the fotnior Department; M. McEwing, and volved upon them as the highest court 
the last paragraph of Conkling's order 80 J. S. Rea, of the Pension Agency, were known to our government by virtue ofa co -
as to insert the following: "And that' the examined by the Grand Jury to-day. shlnhonal power, or merely at the wdl 
manager and counsel io such argument dis. Tlie presentmeut of Gen. BelknRP is in pleasure of the accused. There wu n a 
cuss the question whether the iBSues of fact the h~nds of tbe District Attoraey, who solitary syllable in any ot the pro - • f 
are material." will prep,ue a formttl indictment. the constitution which limite~ the power c,r 

The dimate then rtturned to the conside- Before the Commiltee on Expenditures the House of Repr~nbtivee to prefer, of 
ration of the order as submitted by Conk- in the Department of Justice, John J. Da the Senate to try articles of Impeacbmeo\,to 
i ng a net the amend ment cf Edmunds. venport testified that tc could not produce the time which the part)' v.cuacd 11Jall re-

At 4 :40 the Senators returned to the aoy particular set of vouchers that would main in office, or to any other time wh,tever 
chamber and the presld ing offict'r-Ferry- cover particularly the sum of t20,000 re- The very momentan impeacnable offense wae 
Hnnou'lced that several ordus had been ceived from Whitley, but be could furnish committed the guilty party brname liable 
agreed upon which were read by the clerk the voucben ru•niae from the time he first to imprisonment, and there was not a word 
as follows: received any money in 1852 up to the time in any CJf the provisions of the constitution 

Ordered-1 bat the Sea ate proceed first to he bad expended it in 1874, coveriog every of relieving him from that liability upon 
, hear and determine the question whether dollar be rteeiyed. He produced the vouch- the termination of bis office, whethtr by res 

Belkuap is amenable to tiial by impeach- ere. The committee d£sired witness to pro- i1nat;on c,r otberwiee. Mr. Knott eaid 
ment for acts done as Secretary of War duce every other voucher in his po1seesion that he disliked extremely asking a favor 
notwithstanding hia rceignation of eaid so that he might be able to eay to tbt com at \he hands of the &mate, but he was sot
office and that the managers and counsel in mittee that he bad produced every voucher fering such pbJSical pain \hst he.must aak 
&ucb arg~ments discuss the question wbeth- be was able to• roduce. A.d"ourned. for adjournment. 
er the issuts of fact are material and · The Senate u a court of impeachment 
l!httber the matters in support of ju1isdic· DAILY G 1 adjourned until to-morrow. 
l~on, all~ged. by the House of Representa- A TE CITY: The Senate then r• EU:n".d c"Jnsidera ioa 
tnu ID its pleadings sub3equent to the ar .

1 
================= of legislative busm688, and after rtfernnc 

~icles of impeachment can be thus alleged severa_lj House bills to their appropriate 
1f the same are not avered in said articles. SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 6, 1876 co11Jm1tteea, went into executive session and 

Ordered 2d-That that the hearing pro- ---------------- soon adjourned. 
ceed on the 4th ef May; that the opening TEI ,EG RA p HJC ====================::::::::::::= 
and clcse of the argument be given to re- - THE GATE CIT y 
&pendent: that three of the counsel and : 
three maoagera may be heard with order ae 
may be sgree en between themselves and 
that such time be allowed for ar11;ume1nt as 
the managers and counsel may desire. 

After argument by Hoar aud Carpenter 
the Senate, sitting as a Court of Impeach~ 
ment, adjourned till Monday. 

The consideration of legielatiye business 
was then resumed, but without transactin 

WASHINGTON. 
Argument on the Question of 

, Jurisdiction in the Impeach
ment Cese. 

SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 8, 1876. 

HOUSE. 
WASIIINGTON, July 7.-The House bill 

relieving the State of Kansas from 
charges on account of ordinance stores 
furnished to the territory of Kansas was 
passed. 



· Mr. McDougall, from the Committee on 
)lilitary Affairs, reported back the Sen
ate bill establishing the rank of Pay
master General. It pro,ides that the 
l'ank of Paymaster General shall be that 
of Brigadier General. Passed. 

Mr, Mills, from the Committee on Na
val Affairs, reported a bill providing for 
the repeal of all laws authorizing the ap
pointment of civil engineers in the 
navy, and forbidding that all persons now 
holding such offices shall be mustered out 
of the service. Passed. 

The Speaker announced as the Com
mittee of Conference on the part of the 
House, on the Sundry Civil Appropria
tions bill, l\Iessrs. Randall, Holman and 
Hale. Adopted. 

CONGRESSIONAL. 

The Senate Occupied with the 
Appropriation Bill. 

After which the Belknap Impeachment is 
Taken up. 

SENATE 

this t m wa one ,y e ouse. 
could not be made apparent here, or a1!'y
where else that there was any necessity 
or public j~stice in an attempt to raid on ~~--~ 
the clerks in the departments. It was WEDNESDAY ~IOil u ·o,JCLY12, '76. 
altogether too insignific~nt for the ~o~-

lTHE GATE 

siderntion of ~tatcsmansh1p. The prmc1-
ple which laid behind this action of the 
House of Representatives covered ihe 
whole field of legislation, and annihila-

CONGRESSIONAL. 

ted the Senate of the United States. THE BELKNAP IMPEACHMENT, 
Senator Morton addressed the Senate, 

claiming that the attitude of the House 

Occupies the Attention of the 
Senate MostoftheDay, 

was revolutionary and nullifying. He 
said that if either House said to the oth
er to repeal this obnoxious statute, or we 
will stop the working of the government, 
such a proposition was revolutionary. He 
held that if either House inserted new MR. MARSH AGAIN GOES OVER HIS 
legislation in the appropriati?n which , VERSION OF THE STORY. 
was objected to by the other, 1t. was the 
duty of the House proposing the change, 
to recede, otherwise one House can nul
lify a law. 

Mr. Thurman then replied to Mr. Mor
ton with o-rcat warmth. Ile claimed that 
there was" neither nullification nor dicta-

Gen. Hazen and Others Take ihe 8&and 
and Testify. 

tion in the action of the House. Some Xew Lf'ii:islath·e Matters l'ut Through 
After speaking at some length he was the llill. 

followed by l\lr. Logan who agreed with 
Mr. l\Iorton. 

Loo-an o·avc notice that he would call 
)lr. "Windom introduced a bill extend- up H~use°bill for equalization of boun- WASIIINGTON, July 11.-Mr. Thurman 

ing and continuing for a period of ten tics to-morrow during the morning hour. moved that the Senate, sitting as a Court 
da,~, the act recently passed to provide ·white called up Senate bill to remove of Impeachment, take a recess for half 
temporarilv for expenditures of the gov- the political disabilities of Gen. G. T. an hour and consider legislative business. 

SENATE 

ernmcnt. ·ncfcrred to the Committee on Beauregard, of New Orleans. Passed. Rejected . 
. Appropriations. . Senate then resumed consideration of Mr. Conkling moved that the Court 

Ir. Hitchcock called up the Senate bill the articles of impeachment against Bel- adjourn until 12 to-morrow. Rejected 
to provide for the sale of the Ft. Kearney knap. 24 to 17, though Carpenter pleaded ~or 
military rc~crvationin Nebraska. Passed. Carpenter, of counsel for accused, said adjournment on account of the excessive 

WABITINGTox, July 7.- During the yesterday they declined to cross-examine heat. 
morning hour the conference :el?ort <;>n witnesses because they expected then to Caleb P. Marsh being recalled te ti
the legislative judicial appropriation bill leave the matter in the hands of the ficd that he couldn't remember the occ -
was discussed. . managers, and they feared any such ex- sion nor fix the time at which the rt'· 

At 12 o'clock the impeachment tnal amination of witnesses by the defence tary of war wa n hi hou in ~·ew-
was re~umed, but, on motion of Mr. Ed- miaht look as if they had lost confidence York to dinner, but id Gen. llcDo II 
munds, it was ordered that further pro- in the point raised by them that the :.:c- and Belknap were there to_e her. -
ceedings in the trial be suspended for I cused could not be convicted. However, Bclkn11p and )lrs. Bower were a b re. 
the present, in order th~t ~he c~nfer~nce they now asked permission to cross-ex- He had a talk with Belknap pre ion 
report on thE' appropriation bill nnght amine Gen. Irwin McDowell. about an appointment to a posL trader-
be considered. Gen. McDowell was then recalled and ship. 

Mr. Morrill, of Maine, said the Confer- 1 cross examined by Carpenter. The question whether witness :Marsh 
ence Committee had come to mean the ,vitness met Belknap at his house and ever had corrupt transactions with Bel-
will of one house of Congress and only I had some conversation with him in rela- knap was overruled. 
one. On such ground a conference was ) tion to prices charged by post traders Mr. Carpenter asked if there was any 
impracticable, because there could be and was directed bey Belknap to draw up agreement between witness and Belknap 
but one side to the question. So long as an order to meet the case. Witness did that witness should pay Belknap money 
the House insisted, only the Senate must so and thinks it would have been effect- for the l\ppointment of })OSt-trader at 
consent to a conference. The Senate ual if it had been carried out. Fort Sill. 
confercs had met the House half ':ay; if The witness was acquainted with the Mr. Marsh said no; neither was there 
any more could be done cons1s tent Secretary of:War for some ,years before any such agreement in consideration 
with the integrity of the Senate he was made Secretary, and as far as of Evans' appointment. The kindness 
he would be glad if some on~ would witness knew the Secretary had been ac- e~tcndecl by witness to Mrs. Belknap 
proclaim it. The Senate Committee, to tive, energetic and faithful during his certainly had a great deal to do with the 
meet the House half way, agreed to a re- official career. Secretary's making the appointment. lie 
duction of six hundred in the force of the Richard King, assistant cashier of the gave Belknap half the money he re
Civil Service, believing that it was better National Bank of Commerce of New ceivcd from Evans, hecausc it /.!am him 
that the public service should suffer so~e- York, testified in reference to the ac- great pleasure. He always sentthe money 
what than have an important appropna- count of Caleb P. Marsh. Witness pro- gratuitously as a present. Ditln't kno 
tion bill fail, but this proposition was ab- duced four certificates of deposit for that Belknap knew how large the pres
solutely rejected by the House. ~he $1,500 each, endorsed, and payable to ents were to lie before he received them, 
whole amount to be saved by reducmg the order of W. W. Belknap. though witness was fully cognizant of 
the clerk's salaries would not exceed Charles F. Emery, of l\Iaroa, Ill., testi- their values before sending them; never 
$250,000 or $300,000. fied that he was a banker, and that he conversed with any one except the prcs-

Mr, Windom, a member of the Com- had received a certificate of deposit for ent Mm. Belknap beforp sending the 
mittee on Appropriati?ns, said that, after $1,500 from William W. Belknap, to be money to the Recretary. He conversed 
careful calculation, 1t had be~n found invested in real estate mortgage. Wit- with the present :Mrs. B. on the night of 
that the saving would be but little 0 :er ness invested it for three years on Decem- the funeral of the first :Mrn. B. 
$1,000,000. It was not the amount m- ber 21, 1871. When it matured it was ,vitncss was not allowetl to g-i,·e this 
volved so much as it was the principle of renewed for three years more by the <'onvrrsation, it !Jcin~ with a third party. 
coercing the Senate t-0 c~ange the law. party who borrowed the money. "-itncss said, howcvl'r, that he assignl'll 

:M:r. Edmunds.-That 1s all they care --~-, the reason to Belknap for sending thi 

for. nw• cy. There had lw<·n no convn ation Mr. Morrill, resuming, said it was not het 11 ccn him and lklknap, in ('on c-
on the irinciple of just economy that , uE'nce of whieh he ,;ent the monPy to 



1 rs. Bdknap. 
}Ir. Logan asked if he ,enl this mone, ~r. C'~rpentrr sai<l if the tcslimonv ernmen · e erre o e omm1 tee on 

to Belk,_1ap in consc11nence of anv ai;rn•(:· w, a~nutted, he would Rhow that tht• .\.ppropriations. 
ment w1lh any other 1,crnon lh;rn · Bel- t·ornm!ltec had thrcitcncd J\Ir Belk }fr. Hitchcock called up the Senate bill 
k that unless he rcsio-ric·' '·l•l"<>i•n ·, 11rnp, to provide for the sale of the Ft. Kearne" nap. . ,;, u u • , :, ccr am • 
. In di_sc-u~~ing the admbsion of thi8 ,pies- tnue, he would uc 1mpcaC'lwll. military reservation in Nebraska. Passed. 

lt0n:M1. Blau- argucdthatitwas proper to ')Ir. ('lym~r said he wrotr a note to tht· W~BIIlNG'l'ON, July 7.- During the 
show that there was an arran"cmcnt ll'ilh :-;<•crctar_v ol _\Var 011 the !Wilt oJ l<'chru- mormng hour the conference report on 
some other party 10 whom O the money ary, !·cqucstrng !,is pre8rnce he fore the the lc~islative judicial appropriation bill 
was sc?-t through Belknap as the pro1>cr conrn11l(ec. The Hccre.tary appeared and was discussed. 
custodrnn. \he ~csl '.m,ony oI Marnh was read to him. At 12 o'clock the impeachment trial 

:Finally the witness answered th,tt he .Ie 1 c_pl1cc 0 hat some of the statements was resumed, but, on motion of Mr. Ed
had a conv~rsation with the present Ah, t_hricm he knew to be true, some he munds, it was ordered that further pro
B. on the mght of the funeral in the nur knc,: lo be false and otlwrn he lmew ceedings in the trial be suspended for 

CJ}·. When she invited me to go and 1~0th~ug about. Gen.Belknap then asked the present, in order that the conference 
c the baby, I said to her as ncai:ly as 1 io:· tnnc lo employ counsC'I, and the com- report on the appropriation bill might 

can remember, "This child will have naltcc took a recess to allow him to do so be considered. 
m<_>ney com_ing to it." After a while she He. su!Jsc_<Jncntly appeared, with Ju(lcr~ Mr. Morrill, of Maine, said the Confer-
a1d: .ly s,~ter gave the child to me and ~lau-_ as_ lus. ecn11'.sel, ancl produerd l~s ence Committee had come to mean the 

told me that the money coming to her I !1 ltei ,'>1 rcs1_g11atym aR Sceretary of \Var. will of one house of Congress and only 
m~st lake and keep for it. I am not cer- f~e letter oJ_ n"signat io·u and the reply one. On such ground a conference was 
tam about_ th~ r~st of the conversation. of the President acceptino- the Rame. impracticable, because there could be 
I have an m_chstmct comprehension abotit were read. "' but one side to the que!tion. So long as 

h t d I \Vitness rcsu!ll1·no· t · · l the !louse 1·ns1·sted 1 th S t w a was sa1 . said all right llerhaps a, est1liec that he , on Y e ena e must 
father ought to be consulted, an'd her re- wrote to the Presi?ent to learn the hour consent to a conference. The Senate 
1_1Jy wt'.8 that if I. send the money to him. that _the res1gnat10~ was accepted ar'' conferes hail met the House half wav· if 
sh~ \\Ot))d get 1t anyway without the 1j was mformcd that 1t was about 10:20 a. any more could be done consist~nt 
c_h1ld. )\ 1tness had an indistinct recollec-

1

111., March 2d. with the jntegrity of the Senate 
1 n o! the conversation with Belknap After a discussion of the offer of the he would be glad if some one would 

lll-~t: but was uncertain about it. managers to submit the testimony of proclaim it. The Senate Committee, to 
llr nght a~kcd on what he based his Marsh taken before the House Commit- meet the House half way, agreed to a re-

p i n_ in . aying yesterday he sup- tee, it was allowed-24 to 13. . duction of six hundred in the force of the 
Be n p knew from whom the Mr. Clymer then read the testimony Civil Service, believincr that it was better 

noney ent him came. and Mr. McMahon announced that the that the public service°shouldsuffer some-
' Mr. Marsh aid beca e Belknap knew managers had only two more witnesses, what than have an important appropria

Evans wa appointed at his request. He Evans and Fisher, and thought one would tion bill fail, but this proposition was ab
had no o,her bu ines~ transaction with be sufficient and wished to close with the solutely rejected by the House. The 
Belknap except sending this monev. understanding that they should have the whole amount to be saved by reducina 

)Ir._ Lo;ra_n a~ked what was the under- 1;ght to examine Evans afterwards when the clerk's salaries would not exceed 
tan_d1_ng- with the former Mrs. Belknap put on the ~tand, but Mr. Carpenter ob- $250,000 or $300,000. 

of which _he spoke._ Both the managers Je~tcd, saymg that they had very f~w Mr, Windom, a member of the Com
~n~ the counsel ohJectcd, but )Ir. Logan witnesses, of whom Evans was the prm- mittee on Appropriations, said that, after 
u~s1sted on th~ answer, and the Senate cipal one. Telegrams were read, an- careful calculation, it had been found 
2<> to 17, clcc1ded that the witness must nouncing that Evans had left Fort Sill that the saving would be but little over 
answer. for )Vashington and that Fisher would be $1,000,000. It was not the amount in-

~Ir. :Marsh then said he didn't think he here to-morrow. Pending discus- volved so much as it was the 11rinciple of 
~ad s~atcd he had had any understand- sion, the Senate as ti court of impeach- coercing the Senate to chan~e the law. 
rn~ "1th l\Irs. Belknap. ment adjourned until 12 to-morrow, and Mr. Edmunds.-That b all thev care 

The f:rnt money was sent to Mrs. Bel- legislative business was resumed. for. • 
knap without any arn,ngemcnt with any Mr. Allen, from the Appropriation Mr. Morrill, resuming, aid it w n°' 
person. )Vhcn he paid Belknap he had Committee, reported with its amendments on the principle of just econom that 
110 conversation" ith him as to whence the River and Harbor Appropriation bill. this thing was done by the House. It 
'. he mon~y came or in any way regarding Placed on the calendar. could not be made apparent here, orany-
it . lle did not recollect of the subject Mr. Thurman, from the Committee on where else, that there was any neces ity 
hcmg mentioned between them. Judiciary, moved that the Senate disa- or public justice in an attempt to raid on 

llcury Brinkerhoff, clerk in the Aclju- grec to the amendments of the House the clerks in the departments. It was 
tant-Gcneral's ollicc, iclPutificd Marsh's bill to amend the bankruptcy act, and altogether too insignificant for the con
lcltcr applying for the Fort Sill post- ask for a conference. So ordered. sideration of statesmanship. The princi-
tradership, and identified General Bel- The Chair appointed as members of ple which hiid behind this action of the 
hnap's handwriting on it. the committee, Messrs. Thurman, Wright House of Representatives covered the 

Gen. \V. B. Hazen was recalled to ex- and Edmunds. whole field of legislation, and annihila-
plain a portion of his ~t, stimony of y;s. Adjourned. tcd the Senate of the United States. 
t~rtlay. Ile had bee 1111c Ralisficd that ------- Senator Morton addressed the Senate 
his lett<'r read ycstcr,lay was not" ,'tie•, 1-----------------_cclaiming that the attitude of the Hous~ 
hcforc he" as ex,1J•1incd hv t],,, , .. ,.. THE GATE CIT y •• w~s revo)uti_onary and nullifying. He 
Military Commitlce. y. · a le~- said that 1f either House said to the 0th-
showed him a letter of h , (!1,u:en's) ad- er to repeal this obnoxious statute, orwe 
dr<'ssetl tu Clymer from Mexico )hrch SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 8, 1876. will stop the working of the "Overnment 
18i6, which called attention to' the ~vrit'. such a proposition was revol~tionan·. H~ 
cr's testimony before the Military Com- held that if either House inserted° new 
?-1ittec in 1872, and speaks of the abuses CONG R ESSIQNAL legislation in the appropriation which 
m post-trnderships. Witness said he was objected to by the other, it was the 
felt some interest in this impeachment duty of the House proposing the chano-e 
an_d had ~een somewhat active in setting The Senate Occupied with the to recede, otherwise one House can nt1'. 
thmg~ gomP-:. In answer to the question Appropriation Bill. lify a law. 
h_c said he dul not write the Tribune ar- Mr .. Thurman then replied to Mr. Mor-
ticle, supposed Smalley did on the --- ton with great warmth. lie claimed that 
strength of the information which wit- After which the Belknap Impeachment is there was neither nullification nor dicta-
ncss furnished. Taken up. tion in the action of the House. 

Mr. Heister Clymer was sworn and After speaking at some length he was 
produced ~he original testimony of )Ii. followed by Mr. Logan who agreed with 
)farsh, which Mr. McMahon proposed to SENATE Mr. Morton. 
pnt in as evidence to show that )Ir. Mr. Windom introduced 8 bill extend- Logan gave notice that he would call 
Belknap, after reading over the tcstimo- ing and continuing for 8 period of ten up House bill for equalization of boun- 1 
ny, had tendered his resignation on ac- days, the act recently pas d to provide hes to_-morrow clnri!1g the morning hour. 
r'lnnt of it. I t ·1 f d" f White callPd u11 Senate b1'll to remo,·e __ ..,_e_n_,,1poran Y· or expen 1ture o the gov- the political disabilities of Gen. G. T. 



.31 
eauregara, of ew aeans. p o I t stan ng ·1m t e lorru1Ce~r,-,lnr 1J«~iiio 
Senate then resumed con ideration of djournmen of which he spoke. Both the man 

the articles of impeachment again t Bel- heat. and the counsel ohjccled, but Ir. Logan 
knap. Caleb P. ~Iar,h being recalled testi• insisted on the answer, and the na 

Carpenter, of counsel foraccu:cd, ,aid fied that he couldn't remember the occa- 2;; to 17, decided that the wit.ne mu t 
yesterday they declined to cross-examine ~ion nor fix the time at which the Secre- answer. 
witnesses because they expected then to tan· of "nr "as at his house in New :Mr. :Marsh then said he didn't think he 
leave the matter in the hands of the York to dinner, but said Gen. :McDowell had stated he had had anv understand-
managers, and they feared any such ex- and Belknap were there together. Mrs. ing with ]\!rs. Belknap. • 
amination of witnesses by the defence Belknap and Mrs. Bower were also there. The first money was sent to l\Irs. Bel
might look as if they had lost confidence Ile had a talk with Belknap previously knup without any arrangement with any 

i in the point raised by them that the ac- about an appointment to a post trader- person. ,vi.ten he paid Belknap he had 
cused could not be convicted. However, ship. no conversation with him as to whence 
they now asked permission to cross-ex- The question whether witness l\Iarsh !he mon~y came or in any way regarding 
amine Gen. Irwin McDowell. ever had corrupt transactions with Bel- it He did not recollect of the subject 

Gen. McDowell was then recalled and knap was overruled. being mentioned between them. 
cross examined by Carpenter. Mr. Carpenter asked if there was any Henry Brinkerhoff, clerk in the Adju-

Witness mrt Belknap at his house and agreement between witness and Belknap tant-Gcncrnl's oflicc, identified ~Iar~h's 
had some conversation with him in rela- that witness should pay Belknap money letter applying for the Fort Sill po t
tion to prices charged by post traders for the appointment of post-trader at tradership, and idc:ntified General Bel-
and was directed by Belknap to draw up Fort Sill. knap's handwritin!:! on it. 
an order to meet the case. Witness did l\Ir. Marsh said no; neither was there Gen. "'- B. Hann "a 
so and thinks it would have been effect- any such agreement in consideration plain a portion of hi 't 
ual if it had been carried out. of Evans' appointment. The kindness tcnlay, He had bee • 

The witness was acquainted with the extended by witness to Mrs. Belknap his 1e·1tcr read yc,tt r· 
Secretary of:War for some years before certainly had a great deal to do with the before he "a · cx,,mrn ti 
he was made Secretary, and as far as Secretary's making the appointment. He ~Iilitary Comnrttc~. a ter 
witness knew the Secretary had been ac- gave Belknap half the money he re- showed him a le th r of h J 1 .,zcn's) a I 
tive, energetic and faithful during his eeivcd from Evans, because it ga,·e him dressed to Clymer from Mexico l\Iarch 
official career. great pleasure. He always sent the money 1876, which called attention to' the writ'. 

Richard King, assistant cashier of the gratuitously ns a present. Didn't know cr's testimony before the l\Iilitary Com
National Bank of Commerce of New that Belknap knew how large the pres- mittee in 1872, and speaks of the abuses 
York, testified in reference to the ac- ents were to be before he received them, in post-traderships. Witness said he 
count of Caleb P. Marsh. Witness pro- though witness was fully cognizaUL of felt some interest in this impeachment 
duced four certificates of deposit for their values before sending them; never and had been somewhat active in settin" 
$1,;;00 each, endorsed, and payable to conversed with any one exct•pt the pres- thing~ going:. In ans_wer to the questio~ 
the order of W. W. Belknap. ent l\Irs. Belknap before sendiug the he siud he chd not wnte the Tribune ar-

Charles F. Emery, of Maroa, Ill., testi- money to the Secretary. He conversed tielc, supposed_ Smalley did on the 
fled that he was a banker, and that he with the present l\Irs. B. on the night of strength ?f the mfo!·mation which wit-
had received a certificate of deposit for the funeral of the first l\Irs." B. ness furnished. · 
_ 1,500 fr~m ,Villiam W. Belknap, to be WitncHs was not allowed to give this _:Mr. Heister Cly~ncr wa~ sworn and 
mvested m real estate mortgage. Wit- conversation, it being with a third party. I p1oduced !he ongmal testimony of l\Ir. 
ness invested it forthreeyearson Decem- ,vitncss said, however, that he assigned I 2\Iars?, wh1clt ?fr. McMahon proposed to 
ber 21, 1871. ,vhen it matured it was the reason to BPlknap for sending this I Ji_ut m as cndenc~ to how t.ka Mr 
renewed for three years more by the money. T_hcre had been no eonvcrsation I B':lk~ap, after rcad!ng ov:er th~ 
party who borrowed the money. hclween ·Imu and Belknap, in consc- n}, h,td l~nderccl h1 re 1,.. n e,:::::::::::::::::============ quence of which he sent the money to conn! of it. 

Mrs. Belknap. )Ir. l'arprnter 
: lir. Logan asked if he sent this moncv "as ndmitt«l, he 

to Belknap in consequence of any agree- rommittcc h,1d thr tcnc I Ir. I 
THE GA TE CITY 

TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 11, 1876. 

CONGRESSIONAL 

THE BELKNAP IMPEACHMENT. 

Occupies the Attention of the 
Senate Most of the Day. 

MR. MARSH AGAIN GOES OVER HIS 
VERSION or THE STORY, 

Gen. Hazen and Others Take the Stand 
and Testify. 

Somo New Legislative Matters Put Tln·ough 
the Jiill. 

SENATE 
WASHINGTON, July 11.-)lr. Thurman 

moved that the Senate, sitting as a Court 
of Impeachment, take u recess for half 
an hour and consiucr legislative business. 
Rejected. 

1\Ir. Conkling moved that the Court 
adjourn until 12 to-morrow. Rejected 

ment with any other person than Bel- that unlc,~ he re,i!!"ned ht·fon ,1 cert m 
knap. time, he would he 1111peachctl. 

In discussingthcadmission ofthisqucs- )Ir. ('lymer Haiti he wrot<' a note to the 
tionl\Ir. Blair arguedthatitwas proper to :,;ccrl'tar_r of War on the ~IJth of Fchru
show that there was an arrangement with ary, requesting Lis presence before the 
some other party lo whom the money rommit~ec. 'J'he :,;ccrctary appeared anti 
was sent through Belknap as the proper the testimony of :\farsh was read to him. 
custodian. Ile replied that some of the ·statements 

Finally the witness answered that he therein he knew to he true, Home he 
had a conversation with the present l\Irs. knew to he false and others he knew 
13. on the night of the funernl in the nnr- ~oth!ng about. Grn. Belknap thrn nskc1l 
sery. ,vhen she invited me to go and Jor tune to crnploy counsel, autl the com
see the baby, I said to her as nearly as I mittcc took a recPss to allow him to doso. 
can remember, "This child will have lie suhscquently appearrd, wilh Jll!J•.-<· 
money coming to it." After a while she Hlair as Lis t·ou11st'l, and 1,roducccl 1Js 
said: My sister gave the child to me and Jcoltcr of resignation as ~Pnetan of War. 
told me that the money coming to her I The lt-ltf'r of resi;'.1t,tl ion :tll(f iia n·plv 
must take and keep for it. I am not cer- of the l'resiclrnt accqitiug- the m· 
tain about the rest of the conversation. were read. 
I have an indistinct comprehension about Witness resuming-, tc tUkd th h 
what was said. I said all right, perhaps wrote to the President to lca111 the ho r 
father ought to be consulted, and her re- that the resignation was accepted, and 
ply was that if I send the money to him was informed that it was about 10:20 a. 
she ,rnuld get it anyway without the m., March 2d. 
child. Witness had an indistinct recollec- After a discussion of the offer of the 
tion of the conversation with Belknap managers to submit the testimony of 
that nig-ht, but was uncertain about it. Marsh taken before the Hnuse Commit

)lr. Wright a,kctl on what he based his tee, it was allowed-24 to 13. 
assumption in saying- yesterday he sup- J\1r. Clymer then read the testimony 
posed Belknap knew from whom the and Mr. McMahon announced that the 
money sent him_ eame. managers had only two more witnesses, 

l\1r. l~arsh a1~ beca sc ~elknap knew , Evans and Fisher, and thought one would 
Evans was appomted at his request. He oe sufficient and wished to close with the 
had no ot~cr bu ine_ tr~nsaction with understanding that they should have the 
Belknap except ndmg this money. right to examine Evans afterward when 

1\Ir. Logan a ked what was the under- ]_mt on the stand but Ir. Ca nter ob-



,iccted, saying that they Jiad very few ,I acknowledges the receipt of these charges 
witnesses, of whom Evans was the prin- J: on May 10, 1879. Thev were thus filed 
cipal one. Telegrams were read, a~- J within the period of two years fixed by 
nouncing that Evans had left Fort Sill the statute of limitations as n'lcessary to 
for W ushington and that Fi~her wo~ld be · have expired in order to outlaw the 
here to-morrow. Pendmg discus- . charges. If filed at anr time within the 
sion, th~ Senate as ~ court of impeach- period they can, as lawyers advise him, 
ment adJourned until 12 to-morrow, and be taken up for trial at any time there
legislative business was resumed. . . after. Mr. Peck .proposes to write to 

:Mr .. Allen, from ~he. Appropnation the secretary of war, calling attention to 
Comn)1ltec, reported with its a~e~dme1;1ts the evident chronological miscalculation 
he H1vcr and Harbor Appropriation bill. on which the report of the general of the 

wrote charges agamst Iiim to tbe news
papers, and then denied it to him. 

This court-martial is correcting soll'e 
history besides that which Colonel Haz
en furnished. The attendance of high 
?fficers of the army testifies to the great 
mterest which it has amused in military 
circles. 

CITY. 
Placed on the calendar. . army is based, and to press his demand 

M_r .. Thurman, from the Committee. on that the charges be tried by court-mar- TBUUDAT JIOD.ll(G, 3'.&troA&T I, 11"· 
J ud1c1ary, moved that the Senate d1sa- tial. It would seem a procteding of very -
g~c to the amendments of the House doubtful propriety on the part of Gen. 
bill to a.mend the bankruptcy act, and Hazen to seek to avoid a trial upon grave 
ask for a conference. So ordered. charges affecting his honor as an officer 

The Ch~ir appointed as members_ of by pleading the statute of limitations, 
the committee, Messrs. Thurman, Wnght but to interpose this technical bar of 
and ]!dmunds. outlawry when the facts do not warrant 

Ad3ourncd. it, implies an anxiety to escape a trial 
::::::::::::::::~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~' which looks very much like a con

fession that the charges cannot be dis 
• dE WEEKLY GATE CITY. proved. 

:::::::::::~~~~:::::::::::: 
HOWELL & CLARK, Publi5her.s. 

JUNE ~~Ll879. 
Col. Peck and Gen. Hazen. 

( L Paul Pioneer-Pres@.) 

Gen. Hazen's controversy with Gen. 
Stanley is only une of thr numerous 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY. 
HOWELL & CLARK, Publishers, 

MAY 8, 1879. 
Secret11ry Belknap and Gen. Hazen. 

quarrels in which he involved himself (From the Cincinnati Gazette, April 25th.) I while stationed on the Missouri river, in Secrct:..ry Belknap ba<l is day in court 
order, apparently, to relieve the ennui of yesterday in the Ilaicn-Stanley court
his exile from the metropolitan society in martial. This was well, for there has 

j 
which be cut so dashing a figure. He been a general impression that the sec
took shelter from the charges of cow- retary was unfriendly to Hazen, and 
ar<lice and falsehood preferreli against kept him in a remote post. Hazen had 
him hy Gen. Stanley, by pleading the · this impression, and made complaint of 
statute of limitations. It now appears it. He and his connections made war on 
that he bas souiht to avoid a trial bv Belknap because of it, he by accusing 
court-martial on the charges preferred the secretary in the matter of post
against him by C. K. Peck, of Keokuk, traderships and then by raking up thi~ 
by interposing the same plea. Mr. Peck and other matters. It was this pursuit 
charged Hazen with false indorsement that brought out the affair of the Ken
upon hoeor of official papers, and also tucky Ventral Railroad claim, and Mr. 
with perjury. Mr. Peck being in St. Pendleton's conne.ition therewith. The 
Paul yesterday received the following queer part was that this was done 
dispatch from the secretary of war, in by lllr. Pendleton's party friends. 
answer to his letter_ inclosing charges and But General Belknap shows that so far 
specifications against Gen. Hazen: from being unfriendly to Colonel Hazen 

WARDEPARTMENT, W0ASHING'l'ON, JunlJ he had shown him extraordinary fa .. 
3.-Sir: Acknowledging the receipt of vors. Thus, at the instance of Hazen's 
your letter of the 10th ultimo, enclosing friends, he referred to General Sherman 
charges and specifications against Wm. his name for the reTision of army regu- 1 
B. Hazen, Sixth infantry, I have respect- latious, but General Sherman preferred 1 
fully to invite your attention to the re- General Wood, and said Hazen had al
port of the general of the army, to ready had more favors than were neces
whom the charges have been referred, sary. He mentioned Hazen to President 
quoted below. His bills are concurred Grant for promotion to the vacant briga
in by this department. dier-generalship, but Grant did not ap-

"The subject matters herein charged, point him. He regards Grant's reply as 
in specifications 1, 2 and 3, charge 4, oc- a privileged communication, and it was 
curred more than two years ago, and are not required. At Hazen's request the 
consequently outlawed." secretary gave him letters of introduction 

Mus G:au11DY, who writes gOllip from 
Washington, says that the bride- of General 
Belknap, Secretary ot War, is young, beau
tiful, witty and d1Stingu1Shed (01' graceful 
bearing and graeioua manner. The lovely 
little town of Harrodsburg, in Central Ken• 
tucky, has sent forth from its quiet ehades 
aome of the most renowned bell• who have 
ot late.years upheld the pl'el!tige of the 
State for beautiful wome!J. The late Dr. 
Tomlinson of that town was the father of 
aeveral daughter, remarkable for their at• 
tractions of'mind and person, eyen among 
the many handsome women f Uleu Bia&& 
The youngeat of these •islen beooile 
wife of Secretary Belknap. Is JadJ, u 
Miss Tomlinson, was well known and gnat
ly admired in Louisville, where 1he ..,_, 
the abort period bet1reen her acbool• 
days and her early marriage. A.a 
Mrs. Bower, she reaided dur• 
ing her husband's liietime in Cincinnati, 
and since bis death, several yeara ago, she 
bas divided most of her time between this 
city and New York, aJ1d for more than a 
year traTeled in :&iirope, returning lut 
August. Few ladies have been more popu• 
lar in Wuhington than lira. Bower, now 
Mrs. Belknap, Her brilliancy in conYera. 
tion, added to ber llandsome face ..a 
have surrounde<l ber with a crowd of ad· 
mirers, as many of her own au as of tbe 
other. ihe is tall and regal in appalUC& 
Her black hair frames in a bloomin1 com• 
plexion and clearly-cut featuree. Her 
expreaeion ia full of an~tion-laer eyee 
sparkl~ with tlie wit wbieb duzlee ber 
hearers when .a:sp1'1•ill in words. The 
above is Miss Grund:,'• 1tatemat~ which we 
believe has the approval of the War De• 
partment. 

Be\'ehue Sale. 
('01.LI.0Tr••'~ Orner, 0 , S9 lN1'1.11'£L llITFSC'S,_ 

ll'lR~T 018'&1' T, G11ra 1 

II' eokuk, .Jnly 17, 186q . 

I N accordance with Section 63 of the Iater
na.l H:tvcnne Law, I will 1e11 at public au("tlon , •t ~Y 

o"n,e i., the city ,,f Keokuk, oa Wedu('l8da:r , Ju!y 29 D, 
!SGS, 17 caddie. l!;;:,4 J)Onnde) Qu.pe Juice lobac<"o, •t- 1z--d I 
1or violation &f Int~raA.l Re\'tDllA Law 

W)I. W. BtI.K'.'iAP, 
jul7d3~-w2t ronecto1~ li1t l i t I !01H. 

The second charge alleges matters when he went abroad, alld he also modi
prior to May, 1877, therefore is outlawed. tied his leave of absence to let him go to 
The only vital charge is the third, per- Cuba. He had only declined to grant T II E G ATE C I T 
jury, a civil crima, punishable by indict- one thing Huzen asked of him, viz: to be 
ment and trial by civil court, and not appointed on the board of West Point SUNDAY MORNING, AUGUST 
by a military court. Very respectfully, visitors. He had always been friendly j 
your obedient servant, to Hazen, yet the charge was made . 

G W M C a!!:ain and again that be had banished f 8. G. Bndges Awarded the Oon-• • C RARY, ~ 

Secretary of War. him to Fort Buford , and Hazen repre- tract for Headstones. 
C. K. PECK, Esq. . sented that the "hand 19f power" was · 
Mr. Peck is unable to account for this heavy on him. A Jai:oKtJJtUN IN LUCK. 

disposition of the case by Gen. Sherman, This corrects a belief that was gener- d f 1 
al' and Shows that this hostile pursuit of The contracts for bea stones or so -as he says it does not accord with the 

facts. The chari:tes prnferred by him Belknap bv Hazen and his connections diera' graves are awarded to Samuel G. 
against Hazen of false indorsement of was of a secretary who had been specially Bridges, of Keokuk, IGwa, and a New 
official papers relate, he says, to trans- kind to him. And that, too, when ki& York state man. The pnee of heade&one1 
actions which took place on May 18, standing with the president and lbe high bo • 8 h 

f Officer" of the army was not crood. Gen- will average a ut .,2.2 eac . 1877. The letter of the secretary o war ~ ,., 
eral• Belkna shows also that Hazen 
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TI!E CONSTITUTIO 

nd others. 'he 
involving the re· 

ary Belknap. The THE 
J: •n ivc mansion with Sec· 

re :uy ndle , an l both went over to 
By ·•ruos. w. c:I.AGETT. the a-r dcpa-r ment. It is thought, Bel-===~=~=========~ knap11lacedlu re ign11tion at the plert-

By THOS, U'. CJ.A.GETT, 

KEOKUK, 'l'HURSDAY, MARCH~. 18'71l. ,mre of the pre,.ideut. 
republican memlu.,r of tho committee KEOKUK, FRIDAY, lf.\KCH3, 187ti. 

LATEST BY TBLHGRAPB. 
Damaging Charges Aagainst Sec

n>tar,r Belknap. 

raffi<· in Post-'J1radersbips f'or 
Prirnte Gain .. 

A 'rremeu<lmh Sttr i11 the Politi
cal Hiw in f'011sNJneute or 

tlwsr Diwrlot}fnents. 

Secretary Helknap's Resignation 
in the Han1ls of tht> PrPsi<lent. 

lll' Will A1lp1•ar Befort> thf' ('om
miftt>P ou Expe111litnr1•~ in tht' 

Wat· DepartmenL 

i P. Luc ·ey Resigns as Private 
" rretary to the President 

aud Clys:-1f's, .Jr. 
'rake-. hi-, 

Pfaee. 

Randall, of Pa .• lntroducrs a Rill 
to ProYide for the Redem11· 

tion of Frartimrnl 
(_' ll l'l't'llC~'. 

THE WAR SECRETARY 

(n a Dt>nred BMl Fix. 

He Resii;ns his Position on Ac
count of' Damaging }~riclenre. 

Talk of' Impeachmen1 anti Othe1· 
Particulars. 

HOW'S THIS BELKIUl'? 

WASHINGTON, l\Iarch 2.-The rnport 
that Marsh, of Now York, testified yester
day before the committee on expendi
tures in the war clepartment that he paid 
:\Irs. Belknap $10,000 for a post trader
ship, and six thousanu. dollars annually 
~ince, and that tho Secretary has not de· 
nied the truth of the charge became gen
erally known this morning and caused 
much snrprise and excitenwnt in oftleial 
and other circle'\ 

Inquir.ies being matle in all ,1uarters, re· 
snltecl in the general belief that the re
ported testimony was entitled to credence, 
and this belief was strengthened l,y the 
fact that about ten o·clock he hatl au in
terview with the Presitlent, in com )any 

on t-'pentlitnre"> of the "'ar department is ~-====----"------------
:rnthority for ~tating lhat 8ecetury llQl· UOU~D ABOt;T. 
knop has not yet been before that com-
mittee, hut is to ue ex.amiuecl this after· -The topic of discussion on the streets 
noon. Tho same authority states that is General Belknap and hiR crooked bnsi
the president has accepted Bellmap's re· 
!>iguation. .\.. report on the imhject will 
he made to the Hou.;a to day it tl' com· 
mittee (is able to finish taking I <1l' teiiti· 
mony before adjonrll!nent. 

'l'he report of the testimony implicat
ing Secretary Belknap in the matter of 
the sale of ofllce of the post trndor at 
Port Sill, is the theme of comment evei·y
where in this city to-tby. Gen . .Belkna1J 
has resigned. He hamlell a letter to the 
president teuer(ling hl:s n:signation, and 
a~king that it be iu·ceptcd without dela~'. 
[t i;; stated at the White Hou!!e that his 
resignation wa~ promptly accepted. hnt 
the exact lauguag-e uf the prosi(lenfs re
ply has not yet ht·en olilaiuel1. 

X1:w Yom:, l\fardt j,-. .\. Washington 
special say~ Dr. · 'omliuson, a brother of 
;\fr~. Belkunp, wa. before the committee 

nesR. 
-" A roo~ter JJluckecl clown to his last j 

pin feather hy Marsh," Raid ii friend, 
speaking of Belknap to-day. 

-'·Belknap i~ the he t to din 
pmltlle, ancl I aint. agoiu to beli ~ 
til I haw to ... i, an esi1re o 
qnE>ntly hem·<l on the - re 

-The receipt of th 
rc~i0'11atio11, and the n e 
IDe11ts. crt?att?<1 . n intf'n-, ('X«'ifnnent in 
Keokuk. la~t night. 

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH. 
on expenuitun:s ot the war department A 
this morning aiul (fononnccd tlrn state
ment that he acted a-; intenu'eLlhu-y he
t,ween Tiellmap and :\Iarah, a,; false.' 

J nclge Blair and l\Iarslt arc agt1in before 
the committee. ~othing ebe i,; _talked 

Commitlf'I' of Hu· lloust• Im• 
pi>arh Se<·t•f'1 ary Ht>lkna}l at 

t ht> ltai· of 1l1e S,•nnk. 

about in tb.e capital and tho grcatc>:1t ex· Aml Girt' \ o{ frt• th aj Formal Ar· 
11itement prevailf1. 

A Washington dispatch say~ the uis- Hrles Ht' 1 m p1•a<·l11Hi'Ht ,v ill 
co,·ei·y of tho cfrcumstancc'> in Gen. H.'s Soo11 hP Pn· ·e1:t1•1l. 
administration of the war department oc-
casions the n10-st intense stirpriijc, anu 
cabinet 0Jlicer1:1 anll officials of all grades Pr1•11an1t i1111 of ..\l't irlt> f Ju · 
declare their absolute _asto_ni~hment. }lt':tdtllll'111 : ~a in,t Bt' ln • 

Throughout the entire city to-day thet·e , .• 
has been talk regarding the subject of the ht'~ 1111 h., {ht' .:J1 tlu·a. r_, 
impeachment of the ex-secretary for o.fli- I ommittt'P. 
cial corruption, and opinions have been 
<livided even among cabinet oflicel's aucl -----
othe1-s, as to whether a trial can be 1ml ~enator llortou has h1•1·11 Teu1lerNI 
after the officer i~ 0~1t_ of office, thf' ..\Jt}IOintment of' St'Cl'f'• 
The preponderance or opm1011, howev- . . 
er is it coulcl be. 'fhe attorney general, ta1·y ot 1\ at·. 
iu conversation upon the matter, safrl ho 
was not }Jrepared to give an opinion, 
though it has not been officially asked for, 
until after an examination. 

Several friendij of Belknap callecl upon 
him to-day, but he had nothing to say ex
cept that he desired to nrnke a statement 

UOUSE. 

Rrsolu1ious of lmpeacllml'nt of 
:,;.,.tretary Belknap. 

hefore the committee: 
There are already rumors a~ to the l1 ro<•eNlings i11 the Houst' thPl'f'OU. 

appointment of a successor, but nothing 
is said about it at the white honse. It is 
also rumoretl this afternoon that the 
president is inclined to withdraw his ac
ceptance of the resig-nation, to await 
investigation of the charges against 
Belknap. 

Ha remained at hia pri,o.te residence 
to-day, not having visited the war de
partment. He says that there are many 
complications to he explainecl to the com
mittee, and tlmt he has therefor reqnest
ecl that Treasurer _ • ew be t1mde1·ed Ihe 
office of Secretary of War. 

In the house thi afternoon, Clymer 
p1·esentecl resolutions of impeachment 
against Wm. W. Belknap, late secretary 
of war, fol' high c1ime and mi <leme:mors 
in office. 

WASHINGTON, l\Iarch ~.-::Ur. 'lymer 
presented resolutions of impeachment 
against W.W. Belknap, late secretary of 
war, for high crimes 1t1Hl mi~rlemeanors 
in office. 

In the midst of grnat excitement autl 
with unusual stillnes¥ in the house, r.Ir. 
Clymer said: I ask permission of the 
house to make a report from the com
mittee on expenditures in the war cle
pa1·tment oi so grave importance tli.at I 
am quite certain that when it is heard, 
this house will agree that I am justified 
in asking that permission at thi~ time. 

Permission was given and )fr. I.. ly· 
mer, taking hi8 })Osition at the clerl;:'s 
desk, reacl the following- re ort: 'fhe 



committee fouud a the Yery tlircs old o a ma e o .. o gr11ve importance. 
of its investigation such unquestioned lymer refu ,land demanded the pre-
evidence of the malfeasance of General ,ious que,,tion. 
\\'. \V. Belknap, then secretary of war, Ka.swn-Does the gentleman expect 
tlrn.t they I01mcl it their duty to lay the the honse to-night, after 5 o'clock, and 
'!tune before the house. They further re- without this report being printed, to vote 
pnrt that this clay at 11 o'clock, a letter on these resolutions when even the im
of the president of the United States peachability of the ;office at present is a 
was llresented to the committee, accept· point to he considereu by the house? 
iug the resignation of the secretary of Clymer-After the previous question 
war, together with a copy of his letter of has 'been orcle1·ed, I will yield half the 
r2 ignation, which the president info1·m- hour to the members of t.lie committee 
etl the committee was accepted about who are on the other sicle. 
10 :.!!l thh morning. 'l.'hey therefore After some farther discussion the pre• 
unanimously report and demand that said vious question was seconded anil Clymer 
William W. Belknap, late secretary of yielded the floor to his colleagues on the 
war, be dealt with accorcling to the law rommittee. ' 
of the laml, and to that encl submit hero- Robbins pleadeil his mental ancl physi-
with the testimony in the case taken, to- <'al exhaustion from his continuous service I 
gether with !leveral statements ancl ex- on the committee as a 1·eason why he 
hibits thereto attached, ancl also the re- should not adclresR the house at any 
port of the proceedings of the committee ]1mgth. 
ilnring the investigation of this subject, He spoke of the 1·eport as presenting a 
antl submit the following resolutions : c11se of great shame and disgrace to all 

Resolved., That William W. Belknap, American citizens. As to the question 
late secretary of war, be impe;i.c-hecl for of the impea<'hahility of an officet· who 
high crimes and misdemeanor!'!. had resigned, he was not prepared to 

/~,-o/rl'tl, That the testimony in the speak. Wonltl they expect that an ofti-
of ,Y. W. llelkuap. late secretary of, cer who had been found guilty of crimi-

• I referrl'tl lo the judicial'y com· ' nal conduct coulcl flee from justice? He 
i in trnctions to prepare an<l alluded to what he called the unseemly 

delilY ,nitable article!! of acceptance of Secretary Belknap's resig-
r i l \'."illiam W. Bel· nation, ancl referred to the English cases 

I· of \Vanen Hastings and Lord Fra.ncis 
J: -o ,, , I t 11 committoe of fire Bacon, both of whom were impeached 

m .. mber., <Jf hP h be appointed and after they ceased to hol<l ofllces in which 
in!!tmcfecl to p1·oceud iunnctliatel~· to the they had committed crimes and miscle
har of the senate ,m,l tlwre impeach Wm. meanors. 
W. Belknap, late ~ecretal'y of war, iu tho Bass of New York, saitl Clymer wonrd 
name of the peo11le -of the l"nite<l l·Hatc11, 'find t.hat this case had many parallel1<. 
of high crime~ ancl misdenwauorH when He would not have to leave his own bor
in office arnl to inform that body ,lers to find a case compared with which 
that the formal articles of impeachment thi8 wns af< white as the driven snow. He 
will iu dne time he presented and to re- admitted that the mere stntement of this 
•1nest the senate to make such order in <'ase, as preRented by the teF<timony, w,1,i 

the premises as they deem app1·01)rilltc. sufficient to justify every member to vote 
Clymer .then read the testimony of for the resolutions p1·eRentecl. 

Oaleh P. i\farsh, taken ;vestcnlay before T.Jama1· inqnil'Pd of Bass his opinion of 
the committee, showing that he lmtl paicl the impeachabilit,y of a resigned officer. 
Secretary Belknap al.Jout ~20,000 in con- Bass replied that English authorities 
sideration of his appointment as post seemed to maintain the jnrisdiction of 
trader at Fol't Sill. Indian Territory. impeachment in SU(•h <'ases. b 1t that in 

The reading was listened to with in- this country it waR au nna<ljndicated ques
tense interst. Clymer was much affected tion, an,l one that wa~ not free from 
by the puthetie portfons of the narrn- donbt. His own best judgment was in 
tive. . favor of the right to impeach ancl let the 

At the duso Ulymc1· said, with great quest.ion he adjudicated hy the ~enate. 
emotion: 1\lr. 8pcaker, I would 11ot if I Hoar, in answer to a remark, rPpnrliat
~'ould, antl I could not in my 1n·esent con- eel the idea of this being a politi<·al 
dition if I would, add anything to the question. He !.{noted the ease of Whitte
facts just reportc<l to the house, Anoth- more of Sonth Carolina, iu which the 
Pr occasion maY he afforded me to do so. house hacl determined that the formal ac· 
They are plain: Everwhere throughout tual resignation of an oil-ice terminated 
tbi;; broau land and throughout christen- the office, and that any American citizen 
1lom, wiiero,,cr the English language is could lay down au oflice held by him 
read or spoken, they will for long years without any acceptance of his resigna
constitute tho record of official cormp- tion. Judge Story had laid down t " 
tion, ancl crimes. snch as there is no par- doctrine that it could not be done in Eug
allel in our own history or in that of any land, but there any citfaeu could be im
other country. At this hour, if one sen- peached, and therefore the English ca!ies 
timent of pity, one word of sympathy of Warren Hai,tings and Lord Bacon clid 
could find utterance from me it would, not apP.lY in America. Xone but a civil 
hecause I feel that the late Secretary of officer could be impeached, and when he 
War is but a proper outgrowth, the true ceased to be a civil officer he ceased to be 
e:i:ponent of cormption and extravagance, within the literal descliption of the con
t he misgoYerument fliat has cursed this stitutiou. In this country tlie only jndg
land for years 11ast. 'l'hat being my own ruent that could be rendered in an im
re!lectiou. I will discharge my duty the peachment case was removal I from office, 
best to myself and to this house hy de- and future disqualification from hokling 
mantling the previous question on the office. But by the statutes a person guilty 
afloptiou of the resolutions. of such offenses could be inclicted. tried 

Kasson appenled to Clymer to give an and sentenced by the criminal cou of 
opportunity for.some suggestions to be the country. He protested again, ba,te 
made before asking the previous 110stion in this matter without having 1h ti-

mony printed. 
Blackburn saill the a io o e 1 si-

dent in accepting Belkuap· re igna ·on 
was unprecedented. He continn de
nouncing such action on he p of e 
president. He also depr t'a ed maldn., 
this a political question. 

Danforth, another member oI the com
mittee, thought the acceptance oI the 
resignation in no wise changed the posi
tion of Belknap, but did not tl1ink, with 
Clymer, that Ibis conduct was the legiti
mate outgrowth of the principleR of the 
party in power, and hoped there woulcl 
not be a 1;ingle repnhlican vote agaii_1Rt 
the resolutions. • 

Kas1:1on saicl. that a few years ago there 
had gone from his state a well educated 
and gallant gentleman to light the bat
tles of hi~ country. He hau gone through 
the war ancl the })resident had afterward 
called him to a seat in his cabinet. plac
ing him at the head of that armyo hi~ 
he had been a huruble hut ome h 
tingaished member. To-day, for• 
time, the delegation from Io 
tlmt the gene1·al who had JJe n 
respected in his own state a.nd 
been so much honored by the n io 
heen found guilty of reccinn~ compe · 
tion for some·act of official duty, autl tLa 
compensation had been continuous. The 
house would judge of the emotion which 
the members from that state had listened 
to the reading of the evillence. He had 
never heard anything read with greater 
interest than that report. He clid not 
claim a11y exemption from penalties for 
Belknap, lint found the most painful 
featnre disclosed by evidence to the fact 
that not one word of it touched the ofticer 
in question until a death. which hroke a 
heart had occurred. [Se11--ation. 

The de bate being clu~(.'a. th ho 
<·<~etled to vote on the re~o1u ioL 
the:v "·ere uuanimon~lJ· :ulopte I. 

The speaker nppoin ed • a o 
to notify the . euate of th lio of 
house. (jlnncr. llol>biu.-. BJ ckbum. E 
and Danforth, thc~c membcn compri-i 
thi, <'Olllmittee on expeuditurt'~ of •he 
war clepartment ID:t.king tho report. 

The house then adjourned, when it 1n1s 
announcecl that tho democratic caucus 
that had been fi:ced for to-night was a<l· 
jomned until Saturday night. 

The prei:ddent to-clay a11pointet1 Secro
ta1·.1· 11ohc>son acting secretary of war. 

POST-TR.\D}:RSHlP. 

( 'har!!:('" of ('1ltTnp1io11 
(:r,wral Belk1rnp. 

.\!!:,llll t 

'J'h(• '1'1-,timo11y of ('al(•h P. Ma, h. 

'\Y.lSHL-.uTu~, )Larch :.!.-The following 
are the points of the unanimous report 
read by Clymer in behalf of the exam
ining committee-Clymer, Blackburn and 
Robbins: 

Caleb P. ?>Lush, one of the witnesses, !-----
ordered to be subpoenaed by the commit
tee being present, was duly sworn ac· 
cording to law. He testified he had re
sided in New York about eight ~·ear,. In 
reply to a general question he aid in the 
summer of 1870, myself and wife •pe 
few weeks at Long Branch, and o ou 
return to New York, l\Irs. Belknap, y 
onr invitation, came for a TI i t o 

I house. l\Irs. BelknaJJ was ill durin.., hi 



l visit ~ome t'liree or fo111' weeb, and I 
poso in consequence of our kindne " o 
he1· 11he felt under some obligation . fo 
she askctl me one day in the cour. e of a 
conve~·sation why I did not applv for n 
post-traderahip on the frontier. ( asked 
what they were, and was told that manv 
of them were very lucrative offices antl 
were in the gift of tho secretary of 'war: 
if I wanted one she would ask the secre · 
tary for one. Upon my replying that I 
thought such offices belonged to dis
abled soldiers, :mu besides, that I was 
without political influence, she said llOli
ticians got such places, etc., etc. I do not 
remember saying that if I had a valuable 
po t of that kin<l that I would remember 
her. But I do remember her saying 
son1ething like this: "If I can prevail 
upon the secretary of war to award you a 
po!!t, you must be. careful to say nothing 
to him about the presents, for a man of
fered him $10,000 for a tradership of this 
kind, aml he tolcl him that if he did 'llot 
leave the office ho would kick him clown 
stairs." I believe the other statement is 
also correct. l\Irs. Belknap returned 
to ,vashingto11, and a few weeks there
after she sent me word to come 
over. I dicl so. Sho then told me the 
post traclership at Fort Sill was vacant; 
that it was :\ valuable post as she under-
stood, ancl that she had either asked for 
i or me, or had prevailed upon the sec• 
re ary to give it to me. I callecl on the 
secretary_ of wa1· and applied for this llO· 

on on a regular printed form. The 
ry id he would appoint me if I 

1 l~ring bP pror_>er let!Je1· and re<'om-
mendatiom s.nd thi-, I said I could do. 
Either ~[rs. Belknap or the secretary told 
me tlrnt .the pre.·ent trader at the post, 
John :::;. Evans, wa,i the applicant for re
appointment, and that I had better see 
him, as it would he unfair to tmn him 
out withont notice, as he would lose large
ly on l1iR bnildings. etc. It would be pro
per J'or rne to nrrange with him for this 
purchase. I found Evans alarmed at the 
prospect of losing his place. I remem
ber he said that a firm of western post 
traders, who <'laimell a good deal of in
flnence with the secretary of war, prom
ised to have him appointed, but he found 
on <'oming to ,v aAhington, this firm to be 
entirPI, without inflneuM. Evans first 
prop0"0e!l a partuership, which I declined, 
and then a h01rn~ of a certain portion of 
the profits if I w0uld allow him to hold 
the position nnd rontinue the business. 

We finally agrPed npon $15,000 per 
vear. Rvans and mvself went to New 
York together, where t.he contract was ex
rcuted and is herewith submitted. This 
was subsequently reclnced to $12,000, pay
able qnarterly in adrnnce. When the 
fil"'lt remittance <'ame to me, say probably 
in November, 1870, I sent half°thereof to 
l\Irs. Belknap, either t presume by a cer
tificate of deposit or bank notes by ex
preRs. Being in Washington at the 
funeral some weeks after this. I had a 
ronyersat.iou with l\Irs. Bower, to the fol
lowmg purport so far R'l I can r""mf>mher 
now. 

·•rhe witness stated that his memory 
waR indifitinct on many point~. He said: 

I went up stairs in the nursery with 
l\Irs. B0wer to see the baby. I said to 
her : ':This child will have "money com
ing to 1t before long." She said, "Yes, 
the mother gave the child to me and said 
th mone coming from vou she must 
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saicl al rig t, , pate the secretary. ~lie 

e that I said tlrnt per- before the committee ancl r p 
er ought to be consulted. I she and [ had had ln~ine- rnn•ac ions 

y i ms and yet I can give no t'()gether for many ycat ., and that all 
r n for it, fo a.s fat· as !knew Belknap this monoy I had sent her wru; money ,ihe 
kne no hing of the money. I have a had from time to time deposited with me 
faint recollection of a remark of l\Irs. j as a kind of banker, and that she hall in 
Bower. that if I sent the money to the structcd me to send in to the secretary. I 
father, that it belongecl to her and that dined there'and spent the evening, qnd 
she would get it any way. I certainly staid all night, retiring about 12 o'clock. 
had some understanding then or subse- 1 The oYening was devoted to discussing 
quently with her or him, for when the this matter. I told. her the statement 
next payment came clue and was paid, I ' would not hold water before the commit
sent one half thereof to the secretary of tee, and even if it would I could not make 
war and have continued to do the same it. At the same time I was so wought up 
ever since. One and a half to two years and hatl such an anxiety. She }Jl'essed aml 
after the commencement of these pay- pressed me about it, and having slept lit
ments I roduccd the amount to $6,000 tle since the receipt of the subpoena. and 
per annum. 'rhe reason of this reduction sympathizing with their condition. I ilid 
was partly because of the combined com- not give a positive answer that nig-h . I 
plaints on the part of Evans and his went to bed at 12 o"cloc.k. anu I do 
partner aud partly, so far as I now re- suppose I slept a wink. They · 
member, in consequence, of an article in would have breakfa:t abou 9 o"cl 
the newspapers about that time reflect- came down at 10 ancl me the gej:ff:t.aJT 
ing on the injustice clone to soldiers at alone. I tola him I thon;;h I 
this fort, caused by the exorbitant leave and get out of the co 
charges made necessary on the part of the would not perjurn my, If for n. o e· 
trader by reason of tho payment of this that I could afford to harn mv thro t cu 
honus. •ro the best of my kowle<lgc and but not perjnre myself. He· i<ai,1 he did 
belief the abo,e i,:; a true statement of all not wish me to tlo that: that we could fix 
the facts in the rnsc and as romplete as I it up some other way. I said I think I 
can 1·ememhcr tlH' oc-emTcnre~ of ~o many had better leave the counti.T. The secre
ycars ago. tary said it would ruin him if I left. I 

After the fuu13ml of the then l\Irs. llel- said if I go before the committee it will 
]map, in J.870, the money "·as sent ac- ruin you, for I will tell the truth. He was 
cording to instructions to the secretary of greatly excited when I came clown stairs 
war, sometimes in bank notes ]Jy the to leave. He followed an<l asked me into 
Adams express, and I think on one or the }Jarlor ancl said I want [to make a last 
more occasions hy a certificate of deposit appeal to you to stay longer; that if I 
on the :N ationr I bank of America went ho would bo ruined. I said I would 
in N cw York. Sometimes I ruin him if I went before the committee, 
haYc paid him in New York in person. aud Ileft for New York. I asked my at
Except the first payment in the fall of tornev if the committee could rea<'h me 
'70, the aggregate receipts from the post by suhpoena if I left tho country. I stat
were about $!0,000, of whichpne-lw.lf 1ras eel the case to him (Bartlett . We dL
disposed of as already mentioned. Usual- cussed the matter of my lea,ing he conn-
ly when I expresRecl Belknap money, I try. I went home and found e · 
would :scud him the-receipt of the com- patch from Dr. Wm. Tomliws 
pauy, which he woultl either retum mark- in-law of the l'ecretary. I . urpo 
ed OK, or othrrwise acknowledge tho re- not to leaye; t~at he had good n~ : 
ceipt of 8 ,tmf'. Homotimcs I paid him in ii that he was commg ov~r. I detenm~ed 
person iti New York, when no receipt was 1 not to be governed by it,_butI was ~01ng. 
uecessar~' . I have not preserved any ro- . T thon!!"ht the-v onl:v w1~hed to fix np 
ceipts or letter,;. S\Thcn sent by exprcs!':, some new !tory, but that I won!cl not be 
I always dopo~itcd tho monPy personally, a party to it. l\.[y tmn~ w_as bemg paek
and took a receipt for H. ed to leave. ~bout m1_dmght, February 

I have fre,1nentlv co1Tcspomleu with 24th' _Dr. Tomlmson :unvcd at my house. 
the secretary of w,u··: have forwarcleu re- ~e said, ~ have s~en Joe Blackburn. He 
quests to tho secretatT ,ITitten to mo by · ~s a cousm of mme who_ said he thought 
Evan~ wishin°· priYile~·es ·tliont the l<'ort if you (l\.Iarsh) would wnte a letter some
buch ~~ to sell,,liquor &d. ' 'l'he contract thing like the one he (Tomlinson) would 
between l~ntllS and 1{10 novel' waH thest;b. ~ugge~t, tl~at there ~ould be no fnrther 
, , . mvest1gat10n and 1f there was tl1cy 
Jcct of conYersat10n between Belknap and ' . ' ' 
myself. I came to ,vashinoton on ,veu- w_ould ask no questions that would be 
nesd,ty, the 20th of last mo1~th. I went to difficult_ to answer, aud tha~ :\Ir. Blaek
the house of the sccrntary of war• staid b1:3-·n said he thought _that if the com
"' ednebday uio-ht and retnmed ll'hurs- m1ttE;e wanted to exa~me me they would 
day n10rnii1,,·. ol showed him a tulegra1ih appomt a sub-comm1tt.:,e auu collle o,er 

b "., 1 l l • 1 • to New Yol'k and do so. He came to nn· 
su poena auu as ;:cc mn w mt 1t meant. bedro d I t 11 h · t t tb • • 
He said he supposed it was to state be- tin . / 0:n aannd di~~- nuk, ohgo O e · 
fore the COllllllittcc what l knew about g 11 " 11 s l tc of the pro 
om· tranbactions to0ooethcr. I said I did posed ~e~ter,_ and tha~ when I dressed. I 

l .k •· - would JOlll him and wnte st1,-h •• let·tc1· a 0 

not 1 -c to appear because 1 thouo-ht my . • .. ·' 
testimony would be clamagin"' to o; would he wanted if I could. I ~vrote the letter 
implicate him 01' c,fre him h·ouble. He fr9m the sketch of Tomlinson. The en
said ho thought u;;t and advised me to deavor was to_ ex~ul~ate the secretary. 
stay allll meet the committee. During There was nothmg m _ it untr1;1e, ~o the 
that cYcnin"' mv conversation was chiefly beSt of my recollection, but it did not 
with hi wife, he being present part of state the '11'.hol~ truth. It was very short. 
the time and untlcr~tamling the .,.eneral He too~ it with the contract enclosed 
tenor of 'om conwr~·ation. She suggest;d and said he would take the letter and 
that I rould make a statement which ?ontract to Bl!1ckburn, who would show 

I_, · f th · it to the committee. 
wou u imh , e comm1tteo and excul- H 1 ft t 2 , 1 k F ·c1 e e a oc oc· n ay momrng. 



tary's lo, e for hi" wife • , 
designs. 

".\\re 1111ye .known ( ,eueml Belkn p I ng 

:Friday night the subpoena of the commit
tee was served on me. Snturday µiorn
ing Dr. Tomlinson appeared before me 
and askeci HI had been_imbpoenaed. He 
began telling what he wanted me to say 
before the committee. He wanted me 
to telegraph to thll committlle that my 
wife was sick, and I did. I said to 
Dr. Tomlinson that I was sorry I 
could not make the statement he de
sired. I had thought of it so much that 
it nearly made me crazy, and we went to 
see my lawyer. Dr. Tomlinson still in
si.sied that if I could swear that Gen, 
Belknap knew 11othiug of the arrange
ment with his sister or l\Irs. Belknap de
ceased, and coulu swear that at the time 
I was at her funeral I made an arrange
ment with Mrs. Belknap by which I was 
to send her all this money through the 
secrebry, that the whole thing would he 

of the committe ho expressed tlie opin
ion that m.Y ~tatement would invole the 
secretary. He ti.ten made a stronger ap
peal to me than ever before. 

'romlinson said when I malle my state
ment it was all right. If they could prove 
that this money was originally sent to 
Gen. Belknap by l\Irs. Belknap's order, 
Gen. B. woulcl be subpoenaed and would 
p1·ove to the committee that l\Irs. Bel
knap's estate is entirely separate 'from his 
own, and that this money, received 
through rue, he had always kept dfatinct 
from his own, and for her. 

i and intimately," they say, •·antl are 

This statement is swom and the com
mittee assert that it is 1<nbi,tantiflllv what 
he saic1 hefore them. · 

HEI,K~AP. 

settled. 01,inious of" Hii; Nei~hbors in Re-
Dr. Tomlinson sai<l he woulcl return to &:;nrd lo His "Crookedness.•• 

Washington. He prepared two formulas General Belknap has many warm per-
of a telegram which I would understand. ! .sonal frienrls of both political parties in 
One was, "I hope your wife is well," and Ke0knk, and to sn.:v that the news from 
was to be interpreted to leaYe the coun-
try. The other was, .;I hope your wife is WaRhingt011 st:H"tlPd thmn, iH only a fee-
be er," nnd meant come to °\Vashington. ble expression. 

e en parted. On going home in the °\Yhon tlie ex-secretary received hill ap-
nd thinking about the con- pointment aR a n~ember of Gmnt's cabi-

n a imo or the funeral, I made 
l ha Uhough I hall stated to net, he was approached in a jocular man-

le b I thought I hall some ner by one of his intimate friends, who 
con _ tion a the time or the funeral remarked that now he (Belknap) would 
wi h the ecretm,· of war about sending have a chance to make mol)ey-his office 
ihe money, yet I wo.s ~o undecided about 
it that I was certaiul,-- willing to giYe the aff<mled him a good opportunity to spec-
secretary the benefit of the doubt. ulate in a legitimate way. To this, the 

I told Tomlinson hefore he left Sahu·- gencrnl replied, "that so long as he 
day evening, that I hacl got a telegraphic remained in office it should never be 
dispatch from l\Irs. Belknap, which said: cl1argecl againRt him that he had specu
"Come to °\Vashington to-night. It i~ 
necessary.'' I received it in the evening. lateu or made money in an illegitimate 
Next morning, last Sunday, I received a manner. So help him Goel," and it was 
dispatch from Dr. Tomlinson: ''I hope believed he never would, his friends still 
your wife is hetter.'' and I went to declaring that he never dicl, or if he did, 
W asllington. · h 

Tomlinson sent a i;ccoilll dispatch, t ey will believe it only when the gen-
"Come without fail," and I camo here era! says so himself. 
yesterday rooming about 8 o'clock. Dr. \\' e started on a tour this moming for 
Tomlinson called anti wa11ted me to write the pmpose of ascertainiug the sentiment 
another letter of the same purport as · of both friends aucl foes of Belknap',i, and 
the one of Thursday night. Black-
burn saiJ I had better. I did among the formel', we fonncl the nniver-
so. I met the committee yesterday. sal opinion to be that General Belknap's 
Tomlinson mot me while I was going to skirts were cleal'; that through kindness 
the room. I said. I want you to remem- shown to his wife-·whom the general 
ber there was no arrangement with you 
all(l the secretary of war at tho time of fairly worshipped-1\Iarsh's appointment 
the funeral, and that the money y0u have to the post tradership of Fort Sill was 
alway. paid Belknap was for l\Irs. Bel- procmed; and if any money was received 
knap and by her directions. I tolcl him I it was received by M:rs. Belknap, whose 
;fi~~o~~~r~~fore the committee to tell the estate was entirely separate from that 

When I 1·etumet1 to the hotel Dr.1om- of the secretary, and with?ut the knov.-1-
linson was "·aiting at my room. He ask- . edge of her husband. 
e<l me how I got along with the commit- I The friends of the ex-secretary are 
tee.. I. told him I had told the story from I united in pronouncing l\Iarsh a dirt~ dog 
hegrnmng to encl, and at the request of I f " . ,, . . . 
the gentlemen present, I ,ms going to re- , or squealing, and say ~e is a viper t~rnt 
dttcc it to writing and lay it before the l has stung the breast wluch warmed lum. 
committee to-day. I said I had stated t They point to a long and useful career 
the facts as they were, according to my "-luch Belknap has rnn, and refer to the 
he8t recoll~ction ancl belief. I told him I fact that no breath of sus icion has 
,rn1tld furmsh a copy of the statement I P_ 
hall make before the committee. I pre- ever before attached to Ju,, name. 

parecl the statement last night. I gave and say they are not of those 
him a copy this morning, and asked him who will condemn, on the first ehar"'e. 
if he !iacl seen Blackbum and what i1:1- made by a man, who a<'lrnowledge· he ;h-
presH1011 my statement had made. He said . 
he did not like to say. He had seen tamed an 0ffice through rorrnpt m an . 
Blackbum, but he said he had seen one and by nsiug his lmowl0dge of the ,ecre-

not going to believe thi. tale until we 
have indubitable evidence of it truth." 

These are the opinion'! of a large num
ber of all classes of onr citizens. 

A rontrary opinion exists to a large ex
tent in other circles, ancl -when we ap
proached this class, we were greeted with, '· "r ell, Coxsnn:nox, how would you like 
a lpost trader«hip ?'' How's Belknap 
stock, now?'' and when we stated that we 
came to seek, not to give au opinion, we 
generally got a reply to the effect that 
"Belknap had beE>n training among 

. thieves, and although he \Va" honest 
when he left here, his evil n.•~oda io 
had corrupted him, and he w 
same boat now -with H rlan at l 
'financiers.'" 

"But do you believe this , 01y 

eraph brings?'' we a~ked of one m n. 
"Believe it: Does Balknap deny i ? 

He's in a devil of a fix, and it "ill bother 
him to Rhow that he ain't crooked." 

Although there are many who believe 
in the guilt of Belknap, there is a general 
expression of regret, even among those 
most ready to condemn, that this cloud 
should be cast upon the .fair name the 
general had gained while administering 
the affairs of the war department. 

To sum np: There is a general de-ire 
for more ronvincing proof, and on ex
pressed determination among the 
est of Belknap's friend- to belfo,e 
innocent until h~ pronounrE' him 
gnilty. 

'\V.\SRI "G'fo,· ITEJI.'. 

JH.LK.-.w k.EEP;, Qt:n:r. 
\'i'AsHD;GTox, )larch 3.-Belknap has 

not left his house since yesterday, and a 
few intimate friends have called. 

Secretary RobeRon entered upon his du
ties this morning. He will merely attend 
to the rnntine hu"iness nntil the plaee j,. 
filled. 

The judiciary committee this morning 
began preparation nf articles of impeach
ment in the ca5e of Belknap, and will 
meet again this ,1ftemoon. Membe of 
of the committee say its unlikely h 
artirle will be rea1ly for rE>1101't to h 
house to-day. · · 

l\IPEACH~IE."l' OF BELKXAP. 

The senate galleries were filled with an 
anxious expectant crowd early this morn
ing, many ladies being present. 

'l'he credentials of Beck, of Kentucky, 
were laid before the senate, read and laid 
over. 

At one o'clock a committee of the house 
of representatives, composed of Clymer, 
Robbins, Blackbum, Bass and Danforth 
appeared at the bar of the senate and 
were announced by Sargeant at arm 
French. Upon being recognized by the 
president prote~.i of the senate Clymer 
.aid: 



:\Ir. President in obedience to the o 
of thP house of reprPsentati,e 
appear before you , and in t e 
name of the house of representati,e_ 
and of all the people of tho "Gnitecl 
States of America, we do impeach Wm. 
W. Belknap, late secretary of war of the 
United States of high crimes an<l misde
meanors while in office; and we further 
inform tho senate that tht. house of rep
resentatives will, in due time exhibit 
articles of impeachment against him and 
make good the same. In their name we 
demand that the senate take order fortbe 
appearance of said "'\Ym. "'\V. Belknap to· 
answer before that body for the same, 
anll announce that the house would soon 
presPnt articles of impeachment and 
make them good, to which response was 
made that the order shall be taken. The 
committee retired and the rontine bn~i
ness proceeded. 

In the senate this afternoon Edmund!'! 
called up the message from the house of 
representatives relating to the impeach
ment of Belknap; and submitted au order 
that the message be referred to a select 
committc-o of five senators. Agreed to. 

'£be president protem was authorized 
to appoint snch committee, but haR not 
yPr announcPil thl'm. 

"\[ORTUX .\,rn THF, "'AR OFFICE. 

. \ v.· a hington Rpecial says Sent ~or 
Mo1tou hns lieen rl'qnested by the pr si

to n<'copt the po~ition of Recre• ry 

k. when His expect- JishetT in nnrl ahou 
rill follow. A ~imilnr Louis. 

_ · l be in~tituted against George A. Ann ~. who a C'Jp· 
.I ,h. The a to,nl'y general had a con- tain in the Tenth carnlr, anJ was. trie,1 
.. n} a!io~ wit] tl1e· in•c;;irlrnt to-clay on before a court nrnrtinl ;t' LP:1., PU worth. 
the ul 1Jcct. 1 J\Iarch ] 2lh, 1870, and wn ·· tlismi:.se,l 

JI ( RF n.~ 1·,IclXl . . \,; uxi,T ImLKX.~P. from the service l,y comm,rna of Gen. 
• • Ew Y 01:1,, :.\forcb J.-A special from Sherman. The com'.t found htm guilty of 

\Ya,hington ~ays that l\Ir. Blackburn, of conduct unbecoming an officer, his offence 
tho committee on expenditures of the being the exhibition of obscene picture::. 
" ·ar deparbnC'nt, states that the commit- to female servants at the fort. Armes 
tee is in possession of cYiclence showing was also guilty of other offences, snch a~ 
that five ot.her post traderships, lying, in which he W:1s rt'g-:n1l('(l as pro· 
besides that of :Fort Sill, were sold for 11 fieif'nt. . _ _ ______ _ 
sums ranl!i11 0°· from MOO to P::l5,000 a yenr, l\I" A B lk · t f tl I ~ • ·~ .., iss nna e nap, sis er o ie secre-
anu that au ontragcous !rand has been 1 unearthed in the disbursement of the tary of war, recPived yPstPrday a dispatc 1 

$1,000,000 appliC'll hy coffgrC'ss for put- to the following effe(•L: '·Do n0t ln-e 011 
ting np the head stonC's o,er the graYC'S moment•~ slel'p on rny ilt'com,t. I 
of union soldiers. rome ont all right yrt." 

TIIAl' OTHER XES'l' OE' ColmUl'TI0X. '!here are multitn le 0 

The committeo on investigating al- Belknap. in tl.:i city and e en1br:acing 
lcged real estate pool in the District of mrn of all cla _ ancl nll po · · 
Columbia, met to-day. Kilbonrne of K. 
& Latta, who was summon.ell to pro- who wm he gratified ht-yon 
tlnce hookR of that firm, appeared and this a~«ur:11H'e ~hall p.oYe trne. 
denied the right of the committee to ent they can only 1nmit re-nltG with min
compel tho disclosure of pl'iYate affairs glerl hope and anxiety. 
of their customers. Judge J. S. Black 
then began an argumc:it on this point 011 The evidence thus far isoYerwhelming-
behalf of witnosss. ly agRimt the secretary. 

'£he judiciary committee are in session 
with closed doors, continuing prepara· 
tions of impeachment against Belknap. LATEST BY TELEGRAPH . 

lll:,LK).Al' TO BE IXDICTED. 

Tu- \ re i<lmt ha~ nominated Chas. T. I '£he gr~nd. jury will 1:1ect on l\lond~y 
Ill i tnnt secretary of the in- when an md1ctment agamst Belkap. will HELK~AP'~ J<'ALL. 

·t H. H. C'o,rnu. resigned. be found. 'fhe penalty for the oftense, 
if found guilty, is statecl to be three years 
imp1·isomnent and a fine ·of twicP the 
arnonnt of money corruptly receivrcl. 

'l'be Greairst Political Srus,ltion 

~HE_ 0O.L ~~T~TUTION. \ 
By Tnos. ·w. C'L..\GET'I'. I lL.1,._, OIS. 

KEOKUK, SA'l'FRJJA Y, :\[ARCH 4, 187~. THE KIND OJ," )lEN WHO :c;TJP.J:F.D 1' 1' HF.I.· 

c,f .tt.od ,•rn 'l'i III rs. 

Tile Vahiuet l:edde · '" lustilt:ti
('dmiual Pr1w P1ii11.: .\i:-:1i1 

l!eHrn.q,. 'I om lit 1 

t 

_ ________ KNAP. 
:11111 :u- h. 

I! CHICAGO, l\Iarch 4.-'.rhe prrrt which 
I Geo. T. Robinson, of Baltimore, aud Geo. 

------ A. Armes have taken with Bellmap's dii, 

'r HE L.\. 'l'E~T. 
01 lwr llattt•r, to hi' ltne. tigatNl 

h,r lb" f'omniiller. ]~ritlence Sliowino• the Salt> of J<'he grace, has l~d to an examination of arm_:v 
;' • records, which sl11ms that hoth lost their 

01hrr l'ost-1 rndrrslups hy places in the al'my through their own 
1l1e Herretan· of' "\Yar. scandalous practices and upon charges 

A Pa,;sion:dr S1·r11t> by lite 
Sf'rrriary·-. Wift>. 

Ex· 
' preferred by superior ofilcers; an<l after 

----- a formal court martial, and not through 
81•lk111q1·s ('asr to go Re1'orr 

Omrnl ,fnrr. 
th C 11 the instrumentality of the late Hecre

tary. 
,\[rs. llrlkm11, 011 llel' Knees 

Pl earl ill2.' fot· Ht>r Hnsba1ul 
U1HI Child. II George T. Robinson was captain of the ' 

Tenth cavalry, and was arraigned l.,efore 
. r • • • l B lk a general court martial at St. Louis, Oc- - --~ . 

J\Iarsh thr 1' 1tness lll t 1e 0 nnp j tober 23d, 1873, on charge of fraud WAsm1,GTO:'.'I, l\Iarch 0.-'l'he cahmet 
Ca!-1.f' Lra Yf'S l'l<'W York against the government, which fraud con- met at noon to-day with all the 1uemberR 

for -~loutre·ll sisted in drawing his pay repeatedly for !present, and remainecl in <;e•<;ion nntil l.lf• 
r • • the same month. The full proceedings ter 3 o'clock p. m. 

WASH1 :\"G'l'ON J'l'lrnS. 

,H '. :lfl·Ol>'FlCl.\l. IX REG .Um TO D \l.lC'Ot;K. 

1\'ASHIXGT0)., 1\farch 4.- It is serni
oflicially sh,tetl that General Jhhcock's 
connection with the bnsincs8 at the exe
cutive mansion hus ceasetl. 
THE GR ,\~D n ;1:\' \YIJ.L SE .\l!" L'J,:U 1mr.KX.\P, 

'rhe attorney general has heen in con
sultation with District Attorney Wells, 
relative to Belknap. untl preliminary pa
pers with a yiew to hi,; punishment have 
been pre )arecl. 'They will h_e s~nt to th~ 

I of the court show a sei ies of fraud ex- I 'fhe snhjects that recei \ eel .:on idera
tending over two yearR of time, prac- tion were the institution of criminal 1>r -
ticed not only npou tho govemmeut of ceediugs against e:,:-. el'rel:lr.~ Belknap 
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Gal· and those who were as~ol·ii.ted ·with him 
veston. and other eities, lmt for false in the practices of bril,er.v ancl co1"111p· 
charges for goods and medical practice. tion, that have jnst bl'<>n 01:lieially dis<'(IY• 

Robinson also tlid not hesitate each erecl. 
time, to draw his pay, to commit perjury. The president stated to the ·cal,inet that 
The court fountl him guilty, and passed while he could Like 110 step~ which would 
the following -entence: ,;And the court look like the per.~eeution of auy one, he 
does, therefore. ~entence Ci.pt. (foo. T. had determine<! not to shrink from the 
Robinson, of the Tenth cavalry, to be responsibility that rested npon him. He 
cashiered. and to forfeit to the United therefore aske<l the attorney general to 
States all pay m.al allov;anccs due, or to take immediate stcp>i to proc·eecl with 
become clue. aud to h:ffe his crime, name, criminal charges ugaiu<;t. '?\Iessrs, Belknap. 
place of abodt', and puni~hment pub- l\Iarsh and 'l'omlinsou, irnd all othe1 -



shown hy any e,ideuee that ~hall be ad
tlnc?d, to have had a part m these fearful 
trausaetions, that were ~nhjPf't of atten
tion. 

Upon this determi11.1tiou of the prel!i· 
rlent there were full and thorough expres
tions of opinion favoring such action as 
the president had cletermine<l npon. ·with
ont delav. 

'rhe peculiar chanu;ter of the case of 
llelknap's offense, differing in rnauy rc
pects as it does from au ordinary c1v1e of 

bribery, was the ~nhject of e1uinent dis
ion, the result of which was the refer

enc« of he entire matter to the attorney 
general, who will take tile necessary steps 
to enter criminal proceedings just as soon 
as the facts can be put iu shape to b@ 
,;worn to. Ai, paTt of the discussion, it is 
mentioned that there shonlJ be no delay 
in the proceedings because of the progress 
nf au impeachment tifal. 'l'he two trials 
will be entirely indepenclcnt of each oth
er. Judge Pierrepont remained at the 
executive mansion for a short timo after 
the other t'abinet ofllcer.~ had gone to 
heir rel!pectfro departments for the pur

e of getting what fact, the })resident 
po esseu of, iu accordance with 

u .:,eirn1"iwuion to commence immediate
roceeding .. under hb charge. 
· ion relative to the appoiut-

o a. ncce. or to : ecretary lleiknap 
f con ide ble length, but no cleci

-i m i ar ri'l'etl at and there will proba· 
hh· he another C.'\bine ession about it. 
Assurance is gh-en that the person who 
will be appointecl to the office will he a 
man of high character and known posi
tion. 

NEW YonK, l\farch ;J.--A Washington 
special says Senator l\Iorton has been 1·0-
qnestecl by the president to accept tho })O· 
sition of secretary of waT. l\Ir. 1\Iorton 
had an interview with the president this 
morning. The president i;, still gl'eatly 
agitated. 

CHICAGO, l\Iarch ;),- 'l'he ,Jonmal's 
Washington 8pecial says: A night's re
rloction has intensified the feeling over 
Belknap's case. The excitement is e')nal 
if noL greater than it wa13 yesterday. .Re
pnhlicans are beginning to realize fully 
the clisgraco to which they been subj ccted. 
'l'here is no dispoi.;itiou t(tevacle the posi
ffon in which Belknap has placed the par· 
(y and the admiuistmtion,.. i\fany of the 
,lemocratif' members express regret at the 
action of Clymer in pushing through the 
resolution~ of impeachment withont af
fonling fime for ,le hate ,md consideration. 
TJ1ey co1Hlemn his conrse on party 
~rounds and sny a little lfolay wo11ld nn
•lonhto.'!lly lrnvc lecl some of the ropubli
•·an, to rc~i8t or oppose the resolutions and 
tlwn the repnulic:m 11ttrty wonlcl have to 
a~.snme the resposibility of such opposi
tioll . Clymer'R i<lea was, however, 
tlwt, no ,lebatt• wonltl force the repnlJ
li,' au,1 into !he po~itiou of op1ll'sition, 
which wonlJ 1>lac.:e them at the mer· 
rv of the democrat~. As the result show• 
.,;1 Clymer wa5 mistaken and the opposi
t ion cliJ. not fall into the trap or rnanife:,it 
i -.elt on the republican side of tltc house. 
By kecpiug the question open for a few 
I. Y" the democrat~ might have made 
more capital for their party, hut they 
threw away their cLanf'e mHl now realize 
the fact , all(l hlamP. Clvmcr for his ha1;tv 
:wtiou. · · 

'rhe eommittcc on cxpouditnrt:., of tl.tc 
wa1· dci)nrtmeut. liaYc decided to snm-

mon all 10 I cl m the west be- was a Mr. 801re r, of 
fore them in c:q ie , l ion nt unearthing ·when Belknap" Pl 
more corruption. It i , a current rnmor of war he came and r n 
that the committee hnrn got on the track Lafayette sqnare, vhic h n :I. 
of evidence implicating a prominent west- pied by Secretary Sew nl. 
ern senator. in the ·ale of one of these was beyond his mean- . 
traderships, hnt the members of the com- 'l'l.te soldiers have IJeeu roulJed n l th 
mittee decline to sav if it i!'; tn1e 01· not. uation (lisgraeell to nrninrniu the stylo. 

The follo"l'l"ing i;tntcment i~ helieve<l _to Hi1l de~ire to fnrnish thi hone. and to 
he authoritative: Prc'litlent (h-ant siud maintain the hospital,le styltr in which 
last night that he wa~ not aware of the wealthy eabinet mini~ter. in,1ulged, 
fad tlmt Geu. lklkuap·s official eomlnct I do11btlc~s prompll,d the original crime. 
w,u1 the suhjeet ,,f investigation l,y the About the time of the last mnrriage of 
eommittee of congress, and furthermore . the 8ecretarj·, there were some ugly ru
was not advised of the extent of the of- mors concerning the payment of a large 
fenses of the :-;ecretary when he accepted claim for war traneportation to the Lou
hfa letter of resignation, or the termi! of isville and Cincinnati railroad, and that 
his letter of acceptance woulu Im.Ye been the road was espedally fa'rnred by Secre
'l'ery different from what they were . tary Belknap. It was said that ::.\Irs. 

The manner of the secretary of war yes- Bower was a gainer hy thi tran ac-tion. 
tenlay was confusccl and incoherent, so I She soon after left fo1' Europe in com
much so th11t the ])resident did not un- pany with the Pendleton of 'iucinn 'i. 
derstand his meaning·, and was inclined While there her engagtimcn · h 
to the belief that the conduct of the sec- secretary of war wa announced. T 
retary of war was les,1 criminal than. the I society go~sips then l,n i ii the 
testimony before the houRe committee , with the details of her elabor ecv::;Hi.m:::5. 

<;hows him to be. 1 :\Ir~. Belknap',; eareer in · ocie y 
[Chicago 'l'dbuuo svocial.J wn hrillia.ut, an1l. \\hen )1 A o 

FALSE SOCIAL LIFE AT THE C.\rIT.\L. I Gcucral "William. wa, accu ed of rn . ,, 
WABHINGTOX, l\Iarch 2.-The fall of I anonymous letters to the wh-e~ of o h r 

Secretary Beiknap is a conspicuous illt)S· cabinet officers :u:ensing their Im ban< 
tration of the effects of the false social of intriguws with female friends, )lrs. 
life at Washington City. It has become • Belku11op was conspicuously indignant. and 
a proverb that no one can afford to holcla . foremo~t in the movement to drive ,nI
<'abinet place unless he~s rich. It now I Iiams from the cabinet. 0£ late, l\Irs. 
appeais that the poor in such high placos • Belknap ha~ been equally marked in her 
will keep up the style. There has been I hostilitv to fipcretarv Bristow, who is 
no difference in the outward life of Sec- said to have hem 'too intimately ac
rntary Belknap and of Secretary Fish or , 1piaintetl with her career in Kentw:ky to 
Chandler, yet the latter are worth mil- make hi" prp,Bance hero agreeable. 
lions, while, ten years ago this month, , )IJ~. BLAC'Knrr.ts 8T.\TDrr..·1. 

Belknap was here begging for a collector- · )fr. IHackhurn. of the iun•tig· tio~ 
ship. l\frs. Belknap, it is said, received j committee. make« thP followin z , e-
the first payment of ·10,000 shortly prior rnent: · 
to be1· marriage with Gen. Belknap. The I Secretary Belknap, on I 
family have lived in n most extravagant serious charges we1·e maue 
manner, evidently much beyond the style j before the colllillittee. a~k l. brou~ 
which the salarv alone of a eal)inet officer counsel, for permi ion to make a 
woiua warrant. Tlle1r entertiunments statement. which was gx uted, finally, 
this winter · have been especially coSt1y the committee. He appeared at the time 
and luxurious, and l\Irs. Belknap has set, and heard the charges 1·ead, facing 
been so particularly assiduous in her at- the committee with considerable rnanli
tention to the families of members of the ness ancl resoh.-e, but with tears streaming 
committee before whom these charges down hi" face. HA sai<l, through hi<; 
are pending to lrnve attmcted notice. counsel: •·I ha,e heard the charges 
The wife of one member of this commit- reacl. 1-iome things are true; some things 
tee, a democrat, has freqnentl~- rer eiverl arc not true ; and some things I kno"· 
with Mrs. Belknap. nothing abont. But make out vom 

HOW HE PLEASED GRAX'l' . charge aud put anything in it YOU "mav 
Belknap came here a poor man. \\ht-n please- it makes no differene~ ~-hat--a\ 

1ippointed secretary of war, he was col- to my guilt, which I will acknowledge 
lector of intemal revenue in Iowa. He without rei:er;-e-only grant m"'I' · h th 
had always been a democrat, allll waR al- this investigation -,hall be 1>e 
most ent.irely unknown in Iowa politics. further as a:ffecb an, 1uember of m 
He created a favorable impression upo11 ily." He was assured that the commit 
the president by a speech he made at th e •tiad no sueh ohject, and they ailjom'tle<l 
meeting of the army of the 'l'ennessee. under this; motion until thi» momin" to 

After Grant's nomination, and before enable him to nrnke a ;;;worn state~e11t 
he was inangnratecl, Belknap·s frien,h which he had asked the p1-iYilcge of 
have frequently ;.aid that he ow.,,1 his making hefore the committee, and lie was 
eabinet position to that one spePeh. notified through his <'01111se>l that a o'clock 

-rnrF. 1rHmr.rnrns. to-daywa'! fixed, ag the co=ittee desired 
i\In1. Helknll.p, who fig11re~ ~o prom1- to llo :111 they could as r eprei:;cntatives of 

nent.ly in this ~candal, is a nati, e of Hal'· the honse> to meet his Yiews. 'l'wo o'clock 
rodshnrg, Ky. Her brother, Dr. 'l'omil- earn :uHl uo appeamut'e : when near :1. 
Linson, still re5hles there, and ha, bePn wo1·1l was TeceiYecl · from :'lfontgomL'l'\ 
n11iug all his inilnence among ~uutb rn nlafr. lH: t ing HS his ('Ollll!lel, thnt he hacl 
member;; to avert thi~ discloimre. · e altere,i lti~ -mincl, and hall dctcnnin l o 
wa:1 a gl'f•at belle, and among her d mi · make 1w ,-.(nfrmcnt 1,,.forc thP , 
rers wa~ a member or the l'ommittee bi ·1 "p 
had the impeachment in charge. T e 
flirtation at the time was the snhjP t , 
much loc-Rl goasi ). Her first l1 11~h:rn 

I:t.'f \TTK \HT,E >i'l'.\TJ:}11·: :-. •• 

[ . Hl.ickl!nm says they arc deter 
o tu roug·h the wholo war departru 



Tlle next quarter in w 1ich there ill I wit I a fellow townsman 
toppling will be iu the judge ad e h1 fro knk, Iowa, n,uned Bridges. 
grncral's department, and. alter th . in Thi J n b1 l ninety-two cents more (Special to the C.'bica~ Tm~,. 
the quartermaster's department. nu1l be- i r ~e • on '- _than one Patrick, of l\Iis- ORAXT's POLICY. 

twce11 the present position of Gen . .Bel- -oun. and re<'Pn'C?<l the c?ntract. The WASHINOTo:ll, March 4.-At the urgent 
knap and that of Gen. Rufus Ingalls in- "oD!mit_t '€ Imel tl11-; r·orrnpt_10n_und~r ex- entreaty of leading 1>0liticians, General 
sicle of thirty days there will not be the ammanon, '\\"hen tl1t' pnbhcat10n m t~e Grant was induced to announce a pohcy 
toss up of a cent. B.r a resolution of l Time . and oti1er pape1·s attracted their, of vigorous prosecution of the guilty war 
congress tho prcsilleut of the rnited attent10u to the post sutler frauds. The;· ~ecretary. It was agreecl among the re
States i8 to be askeu to recind the orders ~n~pended the one to take np the other. I publicans that it would never do to seem 
of Quartermaster General Meigs requir- w,w nu: :u \TTER c.nrn TO LIGHT. to be lax in punishing tliis rogue, who has 
iug l,is. absence abroad, ~o that. he shall fke following fa given as the original :lJeen. brought to justice )JY de11;1ocratic 
pl_ac~ Ins foot_ ?11. Amencan s01l m~cl be of the Belknap investigation: While in ~ontr1va~ces. It would rum the 1~pend
withm tho b:ulmwk of tho comrr:1ttoe, ~eurch for a Louse for his family, in De- mg eleot10ns to seem half-hearted_ Ill the 
when he will be s~1mmo~od to testify to cember, Hou. H. n. Lewis, of Alabama, busines11. To lessen ~he €ffect a vigorous 
important matters mvolvmg the quarter- was referred to n. o. Armes, a real es- punishment was decided np~,n, an~l the 
ma~ter general's department. In a ,yo_rcl, tate agent in thiR city. Dmiug their t?pic was brought np for cabmet chscu«-
,en. Ingalls and sever3:l other oflicrnls se:frch for the house, JUr. Armes, in con- 210n. It was agreed then that the attome_ 
re now as Pompletel,: m the hollow of Yersation, stated to l\Ir. Lewis, that he general should push the ~atter, thc:>ugh 1 

the hantl of the committee, so to Rpeak, had formerly belonged to the army, hnt not stated that the motirn Co~ lb 
O.'l. ,,..as_ l-;ecrota1:Y ~elknRp. The whole · was di1,misseil through the enmity of Bel- th.at llelkn~p may be brought m 
tl1111g. ln:m hc~urn'.ng _to .c,n'.l. to nse the knRp; that if he had the a:-sistan~e o_f a tne~, c~nVIct~d, and nten 
wo)'(ls r,[ :\£r. J,lacl,bmn. 1~ iotten to the membrr of congress he conld m ~1xty pemten~iar;r beforethedem~ 
coi·i>. days ,levclop facts that wot'.ld fo~·ce ~el- ~each him. m th~honse .. Th the re 

L::,rocial to Chi,,ogu fono~. J knap to resign. l\Ir. Lewi~ hemg· Illl· I1eans cla1m. will connnce the !!O n!ry 
". \SHIXGTo::s, :.\larch :!.-'l'he llry re· pressed, sought for advice from l\Ir. nan- th~t the party doi:s not . ympatln~e ,r_1th 

port of the committee does but feeble jns- dall, who advised that the facts be brought tlneves. In causmg this_ determmahon 
tice to the passionate scene when the before l\[r. Clymer, chairman of the com. to be ann_onnced the_ preimlent !llso took 
wretched l\Irs. Belknap, clinging to the mittee 011 expenditure!'< in the war de- <'are to discourage mtnes8es agamst 
hope of girlish friendship;for l\Irs. Black- partmeut. l\Ir. Lewis and l\Ir. Armes THE nEMAINUiG THrnYES 

burn, visited her, and, throwing herself saw l\Ir. Clymer antl gave a list of the in office. It will 1,o observed that the 
upon her knee~, refused to move until witnesses, including ::.\larsh. After_war~h virtuous re~olntio11 atlds that tho aider:; 
ecurity for h<'r husband was promised. Mr. Clvmer thought Armes was actmg rn aml abettors of Delknap are to be pushed 

e i,, 8 woman of fine prese1nce. HShe ball fai°th. as the secretary said l\Ir. Arme~ to punishment. The democrats are very 
('(l in somcthing like grnll( enr. clr had proposed if he was restored to the indignant at this open deelarntion 011 the 
me, were noted ;ror extreme deco · armv and ceYtain other conditions com- part of the prnsidcnt that it will ho dim

- Tho ~tnill element of "'ashiugttl plie<l' with, he would drop the matt.er. gerous for informers to com@ to the front, 
· Y held her a little in reproof for t 118 Mr. Lewis said if Mr. Armes was seokmg ancl action will bo immediately taken, af

foreign ta te; when they remarkecl to her onlv to Jevv l>laekmail. of course, they fording ample security to all who testify 
that they preferred to have other men's, cottkl have ·nothing lo <lo with it, hnt to fraud nmongthe officials of the govern
wives display ~hcii• charms so liberally ac1Yise<1, ns :'.\Ir, A rmcs had fnrni~hcd ment, and mitigation of pnnishment in 
rather than thell' °'"11· Mrs. Befll~nap1, nsf the 11 ,mH'S of wiln<'!"ses, that thry.• ho the event of c0mplirilt, ~o on ... wl10 
l\Iiss Tomlinson, was a bosom ncm o 1 · l 1 
C Bl kl , •r 'To 1 raJ,1,,,1 ;rn<l examinC'<l, w nc I was c mw. tPRtifies will l,e ongressman 11c · mrn s w1 e. 1er, , 
last night, she betook herself, when her ' P1:.1:mrru, ro l Y 

husband, coming home from the cornmit- nor will oflicer3 iu tLc r 
tee, declared that all was lost. 'I'o work THE CONSTITUTION. sncrificctl, :t« n·a the e ofG • H 
rnore effecth·ely upon l\frs. Blackburn. __ ---· - --,--== 11nd other,.. Cong will I re 

who give honest tc,timony. THE WP.ETCHED wa·r,; 
By TDO!il. '1', Cl,AGETT. 

KEOKUK, MO};]),\ Y, MARCH 6, 1876. 

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH. 

bronght her baby to J)lead for her. It 
was one of the few cold, stormy nights ex
pcriencecl in Washington. The grouncl 
was covered with an inch of slush, the 
snow melting as it fell. As she appeared 
at l\Irs. Blackburn's it was almost impos-
sible to 1·ecognize he1·. A plain cloak ·was ------
thrown over her, and her babe was pressed Ue,mblkan f.e:Hl('l'S Clamoring for 
in her arms. She hncl barely reacl1e.d the a• Yi!rnrons Prosecution of tlie 
inside door when she fell in a faint. Re- ~ 
covering she fell upon Mrs. Blackburn's Guilty War 8ecrrt:1rr. 
neck. She raved piteously to save hei·. _____ _ 
husband and child. She would hear all . . _ , • 
the blarue. She alone was guilty. They 'l'hi:-. IS a Pohtu·al ~t'{\PSs1ty to 
might hang or impnson her, but spare ' which the Presifle11t gin•s 
her bahe and her hnsband._ During the 

1

. fnll R('CO"llition: 
scene l\Ir. Blackburn came m, nnd the two .., 
women clung to him, his wife almost as 
moved as t.he wretched wife and mother. (;om men ts of tt1(' London Press on 
IllnPkbm·n says be was 

~Evr:n so 1roYF.o r~ · ms LIFE the Downfall of Srrret:irr 
by any appeal, but he was powerless, if Belknap. 
he had been ,villing, to shield Belknap. 
He told the unfortunate womttn, gently 

Beside the sin whieh the committee 
has bronght to light, the articles o1 im-

of the 
ott·. 

hutfirmly, that justice mmt he clone, and The Probahlt> Ex11losio11 
that he was powerlei;H. 

1 
Rolwson Jli11e uot tar 

peachment ,rill proh'.1hly <'ontai!1 . a DiscUSiiion of the Financial Ques-
charooe of eorrn p t1011 m the trafl1c m • • {' 
head° stonPH. There were 400.000 head- hon m ,ongress. 

1 ~tones for sohliers' grnve!I in which :1=B~e1l·:.,__.-....,_.._~c::!~~~~~~:_-1 __ 

The attorney general v.1b ,i,,ilctl this 
morning hy a Time rcpre entative, in 
order to aiicertain the latest relative to 
the criminal prosecution of Belknap. 
l\Ir. Pierrepont was very pale aml ns calm 
in his mnnncr as if at a state funeral. His 
voice tl'emblod with feeling ns 110 1oaid: 
"I have just finished a consultation with 
t.he district attorney and an indictment 
will be presented to the grand jury on 
l\Ionday next. 'I'he caso is so clear that 
an indictment must be found. 'l'hen l\lr. 
Belknap will he arrested and helil for 
trial, which is to 110 a speedy one. l\Iy 
r1nty in this matter is a most l)~inf11] ono. 
hnt I can do nothing bnt 

OlJEY THE L \ W," 

It is more thau prol.Jablc that lldkuap 
will be conYictod l1efore , week ha 
elapsed, ancl if so, he will be scntenf!ecl to 
the Albany penitcntiar,r nt once. lTnllor 
the law tho penalty cannot bo less than 
three years in the penitentiary, with a 
fine of three times the amount received 
ac1 a bribe. This snilden phase of the 
Belkna1J business has i-;tricken terror 
t hroughont official circles, a~ the question 
of "Who next'(' i~ 111ost e11rn,,stlv <'an-
vaaaPd. · 

.Ji,;ru:y HI. \t K, 

,ounsel fur Uelknap, wlll'n a•.lvi~otl ol this 
intent of the 1n·osc(:utio11 lo push thing= 
.. xclaimed: "Great God! Vue the at-



torney general really mean to push it \~ 
this way?" "What do yon intend to tlo t 
was ·aske<l of i\fr. Black. "How shoultl I 
kno,v?" exclaimed he, "I am so dazed in 
trvinrr to get this through my wool that I 

There is a man now serving Belknap's h g 
1e bins squadron who has all is fixecl for to-morro 

tLe fac , in hi possesi:lion, susceptible of, put o'.'cr by the rcq·1 
the strange t 110~sihle proof. He has and lumsolf. 

R(•arc;.ly comprehend anything else." . 
been orderetl to appear before the naval me II A r.D n. DA. A, JR.,. o.tc .\IUJ ill. J!;TI 1: 
committee to confirm in pet·son what the To E. ·c;L_\:·D. 

A striped jacket for tho late antocmtw 
i'lecretary was the principal subject of 
gossip at the hotels this_ cve~ing. Fr<?m 
the cabinet to the pemtentlary the dis
tance is great, and all the gossips took au 
inconceivablo delight in carefully meM-
11ring accurately the distance. . 

committee already has in ~ts possession. 'l'hc vre:-;ident nominatctl I:iclrnnl II. 
.ts to Robeson'!! own practices the most Dana, Jr., or l\las:;achusetb,, s enYo~·. 

.-1.STOFXDD,'G P"IXTfl ARE BROUGHT OUT l'OUKG GRAXT or:DEI:ED OYF. 

to-day, but the committee do not wi~h Fretl Grant leav,es t~-nightin olic,li1:ucc 

The question of Belknap's successor 1s 
arrerl:r discussed. '£ho official settlc-

m;nt ·of this 1mint is now delayed until 
l\Ionclay. ,vhat few friends Belknap has 
IPft are of opinion that 

the fact made known, as some of the wit- to au order of Lieut. Gen. Sheridan that 
nesse~ may be spirited off. It is now he report without cleby in Chicago for 
known that Robeson means to make a service 011 the plaios. • U. S. ~rant, ~r., 
desperate fight with the whole power of occupiOLl tho desk at the execnhve ofhco 
the administration arrayed in his support heretofore occupied by Gens. Porter and 
in order to avoid adrlitional disgrace upon Baucock. Sniffen, assistant ptivate scc-
Grant.'s Jas;t term. retary, occupies Luckey's desk. Tjnclrny 

HE SHOULD RU)( AWAY, A. DF.FE'li'SE 01<· llELKNAl'. is in the interior department. 
CHIU.mo, l\Iarch G.-A 'l'ribune's Wash-ancl in that way save Lis party the dis

gi·ace of a criminal prosecution. His 
criminal trial will not interfere at all 
with his im11eachment case in the hands 
of the senate. Whether he will oven be 
brought to these trials or not remai1;s a 
l]_ttestion among some of the most cymcal 
of speculators. "Oh, my ~ou !" cx
rl11imed one ariny officer th1:, oven
i g, •i Belknap only had tlie eom·aµ-e of 

. h ·ould 
ILL lltW•I. LF 

nd next :\fomlay. What 
e to "A"ait here until Mon

in order to incur the di grace of a 
~on thief . ., JJot· are made thl\t ho 

will flee beforo Monda,. There is a 
~trong following of his };arty that hope 
he will. They fc1n· that, being a ,veak 
brother, he may break down antl peach, 
and get the party into still deeper mire. 
Tho wing of the party hohl that Grant's 
vigor is a sufficient covering, and that 
this threat really is intended to have him 
fly or blow his brains out. If he remains 
here, on Monday he will be arrested as 
the merest criminal, and helu for trial in 
the heaviest possible bail. Now is 

BELKNAP'S OPPORTU;>il'.l'Y, 

although it is conceded that the \vorkl is 
not' a large enough place for him to long 
hide h,is wretched head. Then his prop· 
erty is not in a shape where he can C?ll· 
vert it into speedy cash, ancl if he skI}lS 
he would be obligecl to become a wan
dere1· upon the face of the earth, with no 
country, no home, penrriles11 ,md frientl
lt>s~. 

ington special says the friends of Gel!· 
eral Belknap insist that Mrs. Belknap 1s 
alone responsible for his fall. They say 
that the true story is this: When l\fo,. 
Belknap, (then l\Irs. Bower) tempted by 
ambition, to rival gay Dames, of our cap
ital, accepted the l\larsh bribe, ancl used 
her influence with her sister to secure 
the purchase of otlice she concoalecl from 
the secretary all of the iniquitous trans
actions. After which she became l\Irs. 
Belknap, and the secretary was made to 
believe tho- $20,000 that came to her 
from the policy on her former husband's 
life, had been entrusted to l\Ir. Marsh, 
who hat! been very. successful in its in
vestment. He had inc ·cased it to $100,-
000, and the money she received was 
from that Hource. Vi'hon the secretary 
met l\lr. Marsh, ho treated the 
matter as any man would. Now 
mark the evidence in favor of this 
story. He not only· indorsed the drafts 
which he could not have clone had he 
knew of the frauds, but when the charges 
were made, he [insisted on l\Iarsh going 
before the cominittee and tellieg what he 
knew. It was only when he appearod 
and the facts wore made known to him 
that he know the horrible truth. 
At this point his nerve and hrain gave 
way. It was well enough to say he would 
make no defense to his wife·s dishonor. 
It was noble in him .to determine,· but 
such a course did not saYe her and only 
ttdded to her misery the anguish of know
ing she had draggetl clown her wretched 
husband. 

One of the counsel of Gou. Uulknap 
Special to Chicago 'l'unes. said in couversaLion to-night, that ho 

noDESON NEX'l'. 1ras a much injured man and that l\!rs. B. 
WAsHINGTOX, l\Iarch 4.-All eye:1 are was the guilty party. '£his remark has 

directed just now to Robeson. The naval led to inference that the line of defense 
committee which has this case undar con- "l'l'ill be to prom that Gen. B. was not 
lideration, have mountains of teetimony, cognizant of his wife's dealings with 
and dozens of witnesses are still pour- l\farsh, anil believed a'! ha,;; been allogecl 
ing in facts R hundred fold worse than that l\farsh was paying interest on 
those which brought Belkn:m todisl!'raoP. money that might have:been given to him. 
'l'o-night Mrs. Robeson's name is men- for investment. 

~f~fo~t';.~~ P~~:!i:~n;:1;~t~ tl{!t ~i~!t! BELKNAP mmm: rsui:vrLL.\~m;. i 
m l d ·Ex-Secretary Belknap has been in his• 

practices. .i.he hvo ladies iave move own house since his resignation, and is : in common, and their careers are now , 
pointed at as likely to resemble each other to all purposes a prisoner, tho cntrancos • 
in moi·e vital points. It is charged that back and front being guarded lJy ' 
her revenues are, like those of Mrs. Bel- policeme11. Carpenter & JJlair l1is 

counsel requested tho attorney gc,ncml I 
knap, drawn from places to-day tlrnt the police be remo,ed, a tl..1e 

GIVEN BY HER HUSBAND; seeretarv hau no intent.ion whateTcr. of 
for value received. It is farther s~ate_, attempting tlig·ht from 1Yashingtou. To 
that M:rs. Robeson draws from an m<lli this answer was made that as soon a the 
vidual who has a contmct fr<;im the navy intlictment was found, the secretary 
department for furnishing timber, a reg- wouhl be arrested, anll coultl then gh-c 
lar revenue, whiohis put in her hands ev- bail, wl1ich would relieve the sur,eill11ncc 
ery month, and of which Robeson has fnll to which he is now snbiectecl. 

t'O~GUESSIO.-.\L 

::;E.-ATE. 
'l'UE SE •. .\TJ,: .\.·D UU..K • .\P. 

WAsHI:XGTOX, March G.-Edmund 
the select committee to 'lrhich 
red the resolution · and mes ge fro 
house of representatives. in regard 
impeachment of W. Vi". Belknap, repo · 
ed a preamble and resolution cle<:lari 
thnt the senate will take ort1er in the 
premises according to its ;;trnndin~ rule. 
and directing the secretary to notuy the 
house of representatives. Agreed to. 

After the morning hour Sherman c,tll
eu up the 1·esolutionsof :Kew York Cham
ber of Commerce presented last week, 
nnd spoke in 1·egard thereto. . 

Sherman took strong ~rouml ug,uust 
the repeal of tho resumption act, which 
he said was generally regarded as n sct
tlemen t of the financial :policy, anll ita· 
be-.n made the basi of all bm,ines, con
tracts. If repealed the wild specula · 
that feeds on the depreei tcd cnrre 
will ensue, but it would not s op wi 
repealing of the act. Unlimited in 
would follow, and per.hats repudi 
If public honor, ho saic1, cannot pro 
our promise to the :ioteholder, how sh U 
it 11rotect our prom1 o to thehondholder,. 
He depicted the _mj~fortunes of r~pu
diation aml the pos1b1hty that golcl might 
be dethroned as a measure of value and 
an inter-convertible bond bearing 3.135 per 
cent. interest bo substituted, ancl when it 
becomes too expensive to print the notes 
to pay interest, reduce the rate, why n<?t 
copy:> Why pay 3.65 per cent., when 1t 
is ea11ier to pay three. , 

It is but an act of congn.i,~ and when 
the process of 1·epudiation goo;; o far 
that your notes will not lmy bre.:id, h · 
then declare against all interest and l e:n 
after passing through tho valley of h -
miliation return again to barter off h nor 
for gold again. . 

l\Ir. Sherman showed how cret11t was 
the life of trade, and confidence was 
necessary to credit. This oonfldence 
would be wanting unless we can compete 
with these nations whose industry rest in 
specie basis. 

The only contraction of currency pro
vided for by the act is in substitution of 
one form of cul'l'ency for another. In the 
place of fractionb1 currency is issued a 
silver currency, and where national bank 
notP.s nre fosuecl, there is retired 80 per 

cent of the amount in United States no€ 
The various objections having been 

con~iderecl, Sherman closed by saying he 



would cheerfully vote for a moderate ax 
on tea and coffe~, beeause this will increa...«e 
our revenue without adding to the cost of 
tlie articles, by that means enabling us to 
repeal other taxes that are both a hnrden 
and an inconvenience. 

HOUSE. 
WASHINGTON, l\iarch 6.-Under the 

call of states, Randall introduced a bill 
to declare the immnnity of witnesses of 
the United States. It provides that a 
witness shall not he liable for arrrest at 
any time after he has been subpoened or 
after testifying, an<l that he shall never 
be con doted on account of any matter 

· clo cd by him in his testimony, and 
t it "hall be a penal offence to intimi· 

da e or attempt to intimidate any wit
ne - hy threatening him with prosecu
tion. 

Morri;;on introduced a bill to exempt 
from criminal prosecution, witnesses 
testifying before either house of con
gress or any committee of same. 

Wells of l\fo.-To reduce the numbei· 
and increase efficiency of medical 
corps of the army. 

Williams, l\Iass.-A resolution of Iowa 
legislature, proposing an amendment to 
the constitution, to provide for members 

:::;;;;:;.1t::;;;;.;:_,.--.1I of congress holding their seats for three 
vear,. one-thircl the nnmber to vacate 
·heir seat« each year. 

D nnell introdncecl resolutions from 
llinne ta legi lature for <'heap trans-

BELK~.\.P. 

pectal to the Cbioa.;o Times.) 

THE H:t:.\D~o.·E COXTRACT. 
Though Belknap is politically dead, and 

criminally beyond redemption, the com
mittee are still wrestling with evidence of 
his inexhaustible corruptions. The sut
lershipselling was by no means the limit 
of his thrifty peculations. The details at 
hand show him in eYen a worse light than 
the beneficiary of a woman's dishonor. 
Congress in 1873 appropriated $1,000,000 
to place a slab at the head of the 
grave of every soldier buried in the na· 
tional cemeteries. Sept. 6th of that year 
was fixed by the war department for the 
purpose of receiving ancl opening bids 
to supply the stones. Walsh Brothers of 
Xew York, who have their quanies at 
Carrara, Italy, own nino or ten vessels, 
constantly amployccl in transportingmar
blo to this counti-y. They had contracts 
under the Tweed macagement of public 
works in New York, and lmd supplied 
many private cemeteries. '.rhey made 
special contracts to do the work. They 
employed au expert to visit the ceme
teries ancl learn the cost of tho supply, 
and ascertain what the other bidcle:rs were 
likely to do. 'rhey maclo friencls with 
Babcock, and through, his intimate friend, 
Capt. l\foGuingue, chief of tho cemetery 
division of the quartermaster general's 
office, learnetl that a bid of $923,000 would 
be below any of tho bids so far put in, all 
tho bids received h:.i:ving been secretly 
01wned, schcclulcd and resealed under 
l\IcGingue's direction. 'l'hey came to 
Washington with a bid for $923,000 pre
pared, sealecl and fully guaranteed. On 
arriving on the night of Sept. 5th, they 
ascertained that another bicl had been 
put in by a party at either St. Louis or 
Louisville, for $:013,000. 'They were urg-

but be- so as to furnish an cxc 
fo· · a larger compensation. 'Ilte llisap
pointecl Iowa lJidders made o much 

- T &t •.·..\ FIDE, trouble that Belknap sent McGuingue to 
and con idcring the work unlikc;ly to yield tho west on army duty. Belknap ga,e as 
0 , r four per cent. at the prices offered a reason for opposing the "\\T al~h Brot~ers' 
themselvc 0

• thov decillod not to go below : bid that their marble was not Amoncan, 
that price.· !:;ei1t. 6th, at five minutes be- 1 but no such requirement was made in in
fore 11 a. m., the uidders assembled in a viting competition. ·walsh told Belknap 
room of the c1uartermaster general's office. that if he pi·oposed to carry out ~he 
Each bicltlcr tlepositecl his sealocl bid in a principles of the old Know-Nothmg 
basket. Mr. M. J. Walsh took care to de- pal'ty he woul1 fm·~ish him, ~rant and 
posit his uill first, so that it woulcl be coy- MoGuingue with suits of Amencan hemp. 
erecl by the l1asketful aml reached la~t. . 
This was to prevent any other lower l,1d l WASHINGTON, March 4.-The committee 
being slipped in after the amount of his on military affairs had up the question of 
was known. 'rhe basket was canied into the letting of the contracts for hiiadstones 
another room and was brought haok in in the national cemeteries, and the polic, 
company with Capt. 1\IeDougal, in whose of concentrating these eneampment· of 
presentc the bicls were to be opened. the dead. 
Among Several other congre · 

nm l!' U:81 um:,. also in session. 
lakeu from the top of the basket was NASHVILLE, Tenn. March 
that of l\Ir. ,v alsh, who at once said: American, to-morrow, wHl con • a 
"Captain I want uo frnml here. That bid ment that in 1 ,3 the r t _ o 
1rns at the bottom when the basket left jected the bid of the Knorn.lle 
this room." "'Yell," saicl the captain, "if Company to furni h headhi-0ne for 
you are dissatisfied, report the matter to national cemeteries although it was the 
the quartennastei· general. 'l'he opening lowest bid by $68,000, and the contract 
of the bids proceeded, and at 11 :l::i o'clock was awarded to an Indian trader at Keo
in came a bid which was received and kuk which then was Belknap's place of 
proved to he from Samnel Briclges, of residence. 
Keokuk, Iowa, for ~900,000. l\Ir. Walsh - --------
sprang to his feet and oxclaimccl: ".Cap
tain, 

'l'Hf;HJ.:: , 18 l<'HAUD HEilE. • 

'l'his bid came 15 minutes after the 01ien
ing began, and it is not accompanied by 
samples of stone, nor properly guaran
teed." ,vcll, said the captain again, "if 
yon are not satisfied report to the quar
termaster gcnernl." l\Ir. Walsh did so 
ancl Oen. l\Icigs struck Bridges off tho 
list, aua also the bid of the St. Louis 
party for ill!JUJ,000, the samples of stone 
accompanying the latter being of an in
ferior quality, which left Walsh Bros. the 
lowest bidders at $923,000. In this shape 
the list went to Secretary Belknap, but it 
came back with Bridgcs's bitlinserted, in
structing t.hem to award him the contract. 
l\Ir. Walsh was indignaut and clisgustotl 
beyond expression, ancl said: '·I meant to 
deal honestly by thegoyernment. IhaYe 
dealt with New York city under Tammany 
rule, where every party could inspect the 
bids himself before they were formally 
opened and put in his own after doing so, 
but I never saw such barefaced con-up
tion as this. I have seen Babcock at 
Long Branch, and spent $30,000 mainly 
on him to make sure of this, and now what 
have I to show for it all. The explanation 
is that Belknap is seeking to be a senator 
from Iowa, and this fello"Ti· will help his 
can,ass." 

'.rho contract was 
SU:CDIVIDED .urn DI::lTRillUTEJJ 

in part as follows: Fredericksburg ceme• 
tery, to Captain Dougherty, and the rest 
among the Bridges, three Washington po• 
liticians, and others. None of these par
ties were dealers in marble, nor had any 
of them practical experience. Three of 
them tried to sell their contracts to Walsh 
after getting them, and all have failed to 
fulfill them to the satisfaction of 
government inspectors. The price at 
which the contract was awarded was less 
than . ·()00,000. I has been asserted that 
this price wa 

PURPO ELY M.\DB TOO LOW. 

FOREIGN NJ<~\VS. 

LONDON, March 4.-The Times this 
morning says editorially of the Belknap 
scandal: 

"This event is more grave because it is 
confirmatory of the suspicion which has 
long prevailed among the American peo
ple. Even we Europeans cann~t but_be 
struck with the altered .tones m which 1 

Americans speak, if not of their in.sti · 
tions, at least of men who h ,e 
direction of them. -

The X ew~. "peaking of 
j ect, says : . . . . 

'·.American political hfe se to be m 
anything but a healthy condition." It 
refers to whisky fraud trials, the Emma 
mine scandal and the downfall of Bel
knap, and say that ''these. scandal_s li~t 
the veil from a class of socrnty which 1t 
was hitherto pretty generally supposed 
had as yet escaped the impurities of the 
social strata below, and they lead one to 
fear that some of the worst vices of 
municipal government may be percolating 
into the federal administration." 

The Telegraph says : "Disclosures . 
after disclosures, charges after charges 
ranging in degrees of truth but with the 
same ugly and untoward character have 
lately darkened the commercial religio1L, 
judicial ancl administrath-e insiitntion- of 
the United States. Some have p1ove 
false, others true, and more awaif evi
dence, but tho general effect, beyonll de
nial, has been and is, to bring the blush of 
shame into the face of all honest Ameri
cans and to make countless friends of the 
republic in this country sorrowful, w~ile 
its enemies rejoice over these recnnmg 
revelations." • 

The Stantlarcl says: "Happily the 
countries are few where so gro"s 1111 abnFe 
of trust would be p,)ssible." 



'f11u most prcc10us moralizer~ o, er inevitable. Democratic mcmhc.r,, or com
Secretary Belknap's dom1fall, arc Sena- mittee say it is hut the hcginuing or the Uolli 
tur Logan of Illinois, and Senator , and, that other disclosure'I are al hand 
Cameron of Pennsylvania. which will burst the whole falJric of cor-

When tl,e news of Belknap's doings J ruption. l\fauy preclict that President 
antl the reporL of the committee thereon j Grant will not long escape; that the ras
reachecl the senate, on Thursday, the re- cality which has smTonnt1ec1 him will 
publican senators, we are tolcl, were soon appear. I 
solcm1i. and gath0red in groups, talking Among other things it is sai~1 that he . 
in low nlll1 e~rncst tone~, throua·hont the will be called upon to explain very sus- j 

,u Uonti 
,i rp Prnctiee 

His Own 

Littl 
to Fnrt11er 
End. 

Another Public Offlefal With 
Lit1.lf' Shortagf' or $22,000. 

WASHINGTON I'l'RJIS. 

<la;y. )Iorahst Logan, 1s represented as picious circumstances connecting him PIERREPO~T s.us. 
h ving, expreBsecl his regret at the Sec- with the conspiracy of federal officehokl• \VASHI~GTo.·, March 6.-The president 
retary"s downfall. He clrnractcrizcd it ers to obstruct the trial of General Bab- late this afternoon said that nothing had 
a:<1 a most tonible calamity, mul saicl tlrnt cock. Damaging facts are said to be, been_deiinitely arranged regarding the 
his resignation ought not to ha.Ye been known, and they will be fully brought appomtm~nt 0 ~ a secretary of. war an~ 

t l b tl · 1 t "1\I B 'l t h • . . d 1 1. . b the question will not he determmed until o.ccep e< y 10 prc:m en . l r. ci map ou w enever 1t 1s JU· ge< po 1t1c to c- to-morrow after the cahinet consult _ 
ought to bo tried, impeachet1, aml sent gin the investigation. It is also stated tion. a 
to the penitentiary, the same as myself," that the discharge of nid11le, in the fa- Attorney General Pierrepont ha-, ad
said the senator "if I were rruilty of the mous safe-burglary case wliich oxeitetl dressed a letter to Hon. Scott Lord, chair-

. ' 11 1 b,, h I 1 • ' . man of the sub-committee on J'udieia whisky charges a8 t, egec y t e mo- :'lO much comment at tho timr, ean he • th t his f · d 'd •a 1 • ,, iiay1ng a all' an cons1 era.., e 
pemlent press. l\Ir. Logan went on tn,ced to Grant. of the 3cl inst., gives him the opportnni 
to y that he untl his wife hatl been to fully explain certain charges con · . 

· 'cizccl because they did not mako The New Orloans Picaynnc tlraws a f'd in ce1·tain newspaper publioui 
disp y m .society and give frequent parallel between Grant and Belknap, the copies of which had been enclosed t.o him
-o • Ho wa opposed to the reek- striking aptness of which, all will reaclily 'fh.:i attorney say::1 that m relation to the 

e ral' ncic- of fashionablo peo- recognize, and which leaves but Yery lit- whisky cases at St. Louis, Chicago and 
• hin_ n. He belic.-ed in plain l\Iilwaukee, the secretary of the trelisury 

tle room for the president to ju~tify him- and himself were in frequent consultation 
o amcr n .r peatod the word,:, self in assuming· to act as censor of his and they never differed in their policy nor 

-Terrible, terrible; "This come~:• said fallen sec1·etary. Instead of vonting his in what they deemed the hest mode of 
he, "from G1 n · "Jstem of appoint- indignation at Belknap, the president carrying out that policy. 
men ts.·· He Lall frequently told him In October last while the i;oJicitor of 
that he ought not to put obscure men in might mu~h more ap1)ropriately subject the treasury wni; in St. Louis they agreed 
high positions. He ahrn~·s h;ul a lot of J1imself to a rigid self•inspectio11, and see npon aml the secrr.tary <lispatched a com
these unknown characters around him. how much he is the gainer by the com- munication to the solicitor in tho way of 
"Tho <>nly way for people to live," said parisou . . ThP, Picayune says: instructions in which he saicl among other 
he "is within their means. l\Ir. Buchanan A few years ago General Grant was a things that unless important end'i aro to 
and myself usecl to pay from $8 to $10 a poor man, earning a scanty living as a be gaineJ in other case:; he would DlB e 
week for board i:tllll two rooms, and we tanner. To-day he is immensely rich. no terms with any indi,idnal or y. 
livetl well. 'rhe Scripture is right- How did he accumulate his wealth? Sec- The attorney general S3,Y the policT i • 
'Leacl us n?t i~to temptation.' " . . retary Belknap took bribes, and Presi- ,licated in this order was not communi 

IJ anytlnng m the worltl could remmd dent Grant condescended to become the el by him in any circular but w inf 
one of Sata;n rebu½ing sin, it would be ' recipient of costly ~ifts. Where, after instructions for all citie .• ·o bing 
lhe oxceedrngly virtuous talk of these 1111, is the difference between them? One cnl'l'ecl to necessitate a change of poli • 
two cxceedin~ly virtuous gentlemen oyc1· man gives Secretary Belknap a sum of nntil ,arious newspaper:; and letter3C mo 
the short~omm_g~ _of Sccret9:ry Bolk13;np. 1 money with the express understanding to the president and himself stating that 

But this exh1b1t1011 of Uriah Hoep1s111 that he should have in return a certain bargains were being made or were about 
did not Cllll hero. Even tho immacu- lucrative traclership. Another makes to be made with criminals not in the 
late Spencer, of Alabama, the man who , President Grant a present of a fine house, slightest degree needed, by which quite a 
is now on trial for having obtained his ' possibly with no direct understanding large number of criminals wore to be let 
~eat in the United_ States senate by•opcn I tl~at he shall have a quid pro quo, bnt off entirely, This wai, confirmed by one 
and shameless bribery allll corrnphon, with the hope of securing patronage bY of the oldest and most f rn~tetl supervisors. 
exclaimed in a moralizing way: l placing the chief magistrate nnder pei- Tt was said especially that such arrange-

"Therc is nothing liko being honesl." sonal ".bligations to _himself. 'fhe actual men ts were being made in l\Iilwaukee with 
His enemies, he said, chargecl him with result m hoth cases 1s that somebody gets the counsel without consultation with the 
all kinds; of iniquities, even to stealino- I into office who wouM othrrwise haw re- ,1istrict attorney, and without an~- com· 
,;urns ns small as $5, but he was glad t~ mainerl out." munication wit11 the attorney seneral 
know that he waB innocent,anclcoulcl not ' ~~!!~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~~ from whom they rocei,etl their appoint
be impeached. 'rhis remark somewhat !" nwnt, nurl for who~e JlHliciou;; comloc 
relieved tho solemnity of those who THE CONSTITUTION. the attorney genfral was rc~pon.ib e. 
hcanl him. =============-==- The president Wil'l greatly i1i.,turbe<l b. 

these varied and repeated representation, 
,vhen Spencer said, "'rhoro is nothing .. of course so at variance with the 110lie_v 

l .k b ' g l st" 1 l By THOf!il, W, Cl,AGETT. 1 -e cm ionc , every one w 10 ias I ,i>foro indicated, a1ul he brought it to the 
any lmowletlge of the man's history must attention of the attorney ueneral aud fi-
f 1 th } I 1 tl t I I KEOKUK, TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 187G. ~ 
· ee oroug I Y assnrec ia 10 spo rn nally suggested tlrnt in vie,~ of tho repeat-
from very bottom of his great ancl noble LATEST BY TELEGD APH. »,1 statements it woultl be well for the at-
heart. JUl torney general to let the district 

Every hair in Spencer's head is the attornrv roccivecd· home caution 
personification of "honesty" itself-that ______ np,)n · tlii~ -;uhjoct: and therefore 
is. honesty on the Spencerian system. ,,·ire Joiirn Him in a Jetter wa'> dispatched l>_y .\.ttor· 

A Wasl1ington special to the St. Louis }forsh 'i- ney Hazleton. 1111<1 it; was co1,ietl into the 
Re1mulican, speaking of the case of Gen- Mont 1'11,11. fticial rc<.:onls of the tlcpartmonl with a 
eral Delkmtp, snys that the committee not that the i,ame was sent to tho ])j • 

rict Attc,mey at Chicago and St. Lo ili 
have just as conclusive evidence against (Jeorge 'L'. Robim,011 to A 1,pl'ar Ht'· In ~his letter the Attornev Genel'al id 
another high official of the war depatt- tore the (Jonuuittee 011 I e r~110 ·e,l in the officeri/ gootl judgmen 
ment, whose destruction is al:so just a• )(ilitar Affairs. o refrain from eYerything that could hv 

n\" po sibilit he coustrnod as faTori · • 



• 

towal'ds tliose who huu dofrandeJ tho T• e retary by saying 
P,l'lltneut, aucl he remarked, "it is the p es:- from them and offer-
i,leufs reiterated desire that no ~ilty -0 pro,iecnte them. Capt. 
man escape." Subsequently tho .\ttor- Robin n sa hi Jel!ign in writing the 
ney General wa8 questionotl by the l'res• lett~r \\'as to intineuce Belknap to retain 
iilent as to whether Lo had taken any ac- Lim in the army. Hi"' I rial wa'I pending 
tion. A!! the letter was strictly contiJ.en- at 'the timt". 
tial to district attomoys the Attorney ('H\.'DLER RlSE'< \).'D EXPL.HNS. 

Gene1~al was greatly surprised 11,t the pulJ- WASHINGToc'i, March 7. - Secretary 
lication of the letter, and was amazed Chandler says the story of an interview 
that it was wresteLl from its original pur- between himself and Gen. Belknap and 
pose and nse<l for ends ne-verimagined by wife on Thursday morning, and the pm· 
the writer. He came to the conclu8ion ported full confession, is false. 
after investigation that it got out through THE GRAXD -JURY Ac'iD 'l'HE BELKK.-1.l' (: .\i';F:. 
the president's copy. Since it was imper- R 
actly reported in western papers, he be· ,epresentatives Clymer, Blackbum, 

liel"ed it hacl been read and }lerhaps im- and Robbin11 of North Carolina, members 
perfectly remembered. The President of the committee on expenditures in the 
saic.l he had no knowlege of the letter. war department, appeared this moming 
He ascertaineclthat some one who had ac- before the criminal court and stated that 
ceas to the president's papers obtainetl tt they had been subpoenaed to appear be
copy of the netter without any know!- fore the grand jury. They denied the 
edge on the part of the President authority of court to interrogate them as 
and tliat the same was usetl in the man: to the testimony of any witness before 
ner now known to all, nuder whose the committee of congress. Besides, 
direction the attorney general does not their committee work would make it very 
know. It is quite certain, he says that inconvenient for them to appear. They 
'£ f tl d f 1 f ' therefore entered their protest, 
1 any o ie e rauc ers o the 1·evenue 
imagined the_y 'Yore to reap advantage District Attorney Wells said he did not 
from the pubhcat10n of the letter, or from desiro to ask any questions as to the testi
the very false constmction thev tried to mony of anywitnessbeforethecommittee, 
force npon it. they would be signally mfa- and that the grand jury would fix a time 
aken. which would not conflict with the com-
The a_tt-0rney genei·al says that since mittees work. 

acqmttal of Babcock, he had seen it Judge McArthur said that it would not 
_in one of ~he western papers that be admissable for them to testify as to 

e en ence beanng on the guilt of BalJ- what othe1·s had said before the C'ommit
was communicated to his counsel by tee, that being hearsay evidence. 

mey General Pierrepont. He decia.i·es The gentlemen left the court with the 
emphatically that he does not even understanding that they would be called. 
know torrs, never met him that he IN SEARCH OF A NEW SECRE1'ARY. 
knows of, ne'l'er wrote or spoke to him. . Cmc.wo, March 7.-A special to morn
,Tudge Port~r he knew as a valued friend rng papers, says the president has ten
a gentleman of delicacy and sense, and dered the position of secretary of war to 
that he hacl only once said in the p1·es- Senator _l\Io:rill of l\Iaine, but by request 
enoe of the attomey general that he was of l\Iorr11l 1t has not yet lJeen given to 
counsel for Babcock and ne-ver spoke of the senate, in order that the senator may 
the subject again. He had never com- have an c,pportunity to decide whether 
munieated with Porter in an'I' wa:r on the his interest will permit him to accept. 
subject of the hial. • · In the event of l\Iorrill's refusal, there is 

THE G:RAND BO'CNCE. strong probability that Judge Hoar will 
The following telegram was RC'nt lo accept, though he desires to retire from 

n en. Sheridan at Chicago to-day: Washington. 
Th 'd t ]' flElHTOR ~IORRIL AXD 'i'HE WAR O}'FIC.E. e pres1 en c 1rects you to notify 

Evans, post trader at Fort Sill, that his Senator Morrill has not yet accepted 
appointment is re-voke<l. He will be the secretaryship. The district at
permitted to 1·emain an,1 sell goods at tomey to-day_ sent ~me ;witness before the 
prices fixed by a council of administra- grand Jury mveshgatmg t.lie Belknap 
tion till the appointment of his successor. , charges. • 

The president desires yon to direct a A llege<l Inteut.1011 of Belknap to 
council of administration to meet and Escape. 
recc<>mmend to U1e secretary of war , 
through the channel, a ~uitable person[ His House Guarded by Police. I 
for trader. Letter by mail. . 

rsigned] E. D_. TOWNSEND, Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune. 
AdJutant General. W . D C M h • Th · 

Yotwithstaftdina re orts to the con- ASHINGTON, · .. ,. arc o.- ere lS 
trary, General Babcock has not i·esigned ever~• reason to beh~ve that Gen. Belknap 
his position in the army. He said to-day had mtended, last mght, to escape and fl.~e 
l h d · t t· f d · to Bermmla. That he has not done so, 19 

. 18 a no m en 10n ° omg so. solely clue to the determination of the 
I ROBINSON AND THE lHLI1'ARY COMMITTEE. PreaiJent that Belknap shall not escape, 

BALTIMORE, March 7.-George T. Rob- aud that he shall answer for his crime in 
inson has been requested by Banning, the courts oflaw. The secret service offi
chairman of the house military commit- cers last night heard from an unquestion
tee, to 11,ppear and make a full statement able anihorit,, best known to themselves, 
of his connection with matters bearing that Gen . .Beiknap contemplated escaping 
on the pending investigation. Robinson to Berruud,. Yih'iltmt, faithful guards 
says he is very anxious to testify as he were, after speedy consultation with the 
may then show that the chargea against administration authorities, placed about 
him are false. He acknowledges ha-ving Gen. Belknap·s house. It was closely 
written the letter to Secretary Belknap, g• arcled in fron and rea1·. The officers 
charging J. S. E'l'ans & Co., with malici- informed Fnited t lei; District Attorne 

Wells this morning at o e o 
course they bad taken. e to em 
to exert themselves to e tmos t-O pre
v;ent escape. The o4licers t-0ld Wells that 
they did not know how Mr. Belknap could 
be held, if he attempted to escape, as there 
was no process, but it was decided to 
maintain the watch till process could be 
obtained. The force was so numerous as 
to attract the attention of ihe inmates of 
the Belknap house. About ten o'clock 

:11R>i. BELK,".-1.P C.UIE TO THE DOOR 
and called the officer in charge into the 
house. She said that she knew that the 
house was watched, and that she prefer
red that he should wait inside. The offi
cer replie<l that he was watching the 
house, and that he had orders to do o 
from high authority. He accepted her 
invitation and took a lieat in the hall 

.\. FEm.·1.·E CH~'GE OF 

He had not remained t ere o 
l\Irs. Belknap returned ancl o 
house was still watched; ha e 
a number of men in the re , 
she would }lrefer that he would leal"e e 
house. The officer then too his place 
outside. The house was closely guard
ed during the night. The officers re
ported the situation to Wells this morn
ing. They then went before a magistrate 
and one A. J. Howell made information, 
upon information and belief, based 
upon the eYidence taken by the house 
cotnmittee, that Belknap had received a 
bribe. Upon this information a warrant 
was issued. In the meantime a commn
nication was received from the attorney 
general directing the officers not to per
mit Belknap to escape. ,.'£he letter con
taining the order was in very emphatic 
language, and directeu the ofticers to de
tain him at all hazarcls, and to arrest him 
if he attempted to lea,e. p to thi · time 
the officers were not ab olutc cer ain 
that Belknap w115 in the hon e. 
of them had ee him 
had learned d ring he 
from :1 negro m n tha c 
there. and ash!ep. En the officer.;; 
were instructed to as ure them~ch-es of 
this. Armed with the letter of the at
torney general and the magistrate's war
rant of detention, to be used if needed, 
one of them rang the bell ancl askecl for 
Belknap. The latter at first declined to 
see him. Upon declining the card, Gen. 
Belknap was then info1·med that he was 
under surveilance by order of the at
torney general of the United States, and 
that the officer in charge of the watch 
not wishing unduly to annoy him, desired 
to see him. Upon receiving this definite 
intelligence, Belknap came down in tears. 
He was very greatly changed. Th,, nffi
ccr who saw him says he is 

,\ "PERFECT WI\E K.'' 
llelknap stated that hew, s con 1ous 

of being watched; that men ~ere abon 
tho house all night, nml sahl that ho hnd 
no intention of escaping, and could uot 
if he had. Two officers wero then placcLl 
in the house, one at the front nnd one at 
the rear entrance. Gen. Belknap apolo
gizing for l1aving put the ofticcr ont in 
the night, stating that )Irs. Belknap liacl 
been somewhat excited. Soon after the 
secret service officers wnilcL! upon the at
torney general. He approved of what 
had been done, aud auangementg were 
made to relieve the secret senice olllccrn 
and to phtce the local polieo iu charge of 
the house . .l\Iaj. Richanh. chief of police, 



position in W - · gton ancl that among soon w,,ited upon Gen. Belknap. an~ in- Belkuap·.s oftlcial misconduct. As such those who were in possession of this 
fot·i11htl l1·1·m that ho had orders to rehern 1·t 1· aii h"b"t" f f 1 l oocl and 

'-' b ex 1 1 10n O a se l knowlec]oae n•aa the president himself. the secret service oflicers, and to ~ urge 1 t " -
his lllen to see that Belknap <hcl not cowardice which only makes tie par y Evidence of this character has been fur
escape. 'fhc ]oral police are now in appear iu a still worse light than ever. nished by several indiYiduals, among 
charg-e. It is simply a make shift which, while it h C t . G T R b"nson who 

8p<:cial to the 'rimes. cannot possibly serve any good purpose, t em ap am eorge . o 1 ' Of 
,n:s. llELKX,\P A.·n nu: ::s .\ YL was formerly stationed :at Fort Sill. 

only shows the meanness of whfrh men d th · f f .\. geutlemau who spent some time last Captain Robinson an . e m orma 1011 
snlllmer at Xew London says that Mr13. are sometimes capable. which he furnished the president at cliff-
Belknap w110 was boarding at the Pequot whose name erent times, corroborated by other offi-
Honse s~emed to have, the United States The George A. Armes, cers, a Washington special to the St. 
stcam~r Powhattan, then lying at New figures conspicuously in the Belknap ex• 
~ondon. entirely at her disposal ~o go -~o posure is said to he a nephew of Gov. Louis Repitblican, says: 
_ owport am1 back. People 11ondernd K' k 1 "Captain G. T. Robinson, formerly of 
n-hat intimate relations existed between n ~ooc · 1 . th t 1 was un· the Tenth United States cavalry, now re· 
the secretary of war and the secretary of l\faJor Armeli c Mms a ~c · · · B It' e was stationed at Ft. 
the navy that 8honlcl lead the l~tter to al- justly dismissed from the se~v1ce_ b~ the , si~hng ~n a 8~:or 't"1 ' 1873 He was a 
low such use of a vessel belongmg to the agency of Belknap. After his chsm1ssal, 

1 
8111 frnm 1 un 1 . · . . 

navy. Some of the officers_. of _the Pow- the president became convinced that ho nfe~ber of the po_st counc!l of ac1mm1_s• 
hattan used to say that thou bcmgplaced 1 1 b f· .. 1 . le"lt with and re- trat10n, and for a hme, president, and m 

h t t . f l a unJoso was a \ac een nn ,u1 ) ( '" ' . . 1 . ed 
at t at s ,a 1011 or sue 1 , P - t . t d 1 . t h. f . ner position. the perfo1·mance of his duties comp &n 
lnuubug. When l\Irs. Belknap went o nomma e nm o is ou . & C f rbitant rices 
Now York all the boats belonging ~o the But, as Armes alleges, Belknap used Ins to Evans o., 0 • exo P 
Powhattan were placed at her disposal influence against him in the senate, and charged, and they said th~t was beea 
anu. decked ~·ith flags! as thoug~1 they h~d re.-ented his confirmation. A bill was $15,000 per y~ar was paid W. 'Y· _Be . 
been convey.mg ~ p1:mce~;"· ·k\\tten :11~~ ii en introduced to have him rcstoreu, knap, secretary of war, for the pnnl 
Belknap Rrnved m ... ew .LOI , 8 0 " 1 • • ft• d" , t th t st 

me her there and took her to which was referred to the m1htary com- o rn mg ,l a !Jo · . 
p 0 ·n _ 'ome of Hi.e officers said mittee, and here again the secretary used The post council, one of tlte duties of 
e O j of this voyage, seemed to his influence against him and lrnd the which, is to soe that the post-trader docs 

"' ?'IT -Ir~. Belknap to 1Yest 1 .11 · t d . t uot overcharge required Evans & Co., • · n repor e agams . , . . 
to make affidavit of these facts and 1t was 

Bel.kaap a Democi·au. That the same disaster ,Yhich has over- forwarded to the president through the 
Washington ~pccials from repuulican taken Belknap, will soon overtake Ilobe- usual channels. No attention was paid 

sournes to republican papers speak of son, secretary of the navy, is said to be to this communication, an(l "Captain Rob
Belknap as haYing "always been a demo• an event not at all unlikely to happen. insou was made supervisor of the issuing 
orat." As a statement of fact, this is not 'fhe evidence which the committee has of Inuian supplies iJi 1873 to get him out 
true. Up to the time of the war Gen. obtainecl and which they have in pros- of tho way. He then wade a more for
Belknap was a clomocrat. Since the war pect, is said to point strongly to such a mal report of the case and wa.'i then o 
he has been known as a republican. As resnlt. The case of Belknap has pre· tlered on rccrniting service at Ph' 
,uch he was appointed collector of inter• pared even the republicans for a Yerifi- phia, anu afterwards at Baltimore. 
nal revenue and secretary of war: As cation of the scandalous charges against From there in the latter p L - -, 
1uch he was brought forward but a short Robeson. There is a strong conviction he prefenecl formal charge1 of corm ·o 
timo ago, as a candidate for U. S. Sena- in the public mind, and has been for , against Belknap, forwarding tJroof~ 
tor. As a republican, he was endorsed mouths past, that the navy office is rot• · specifications to the president. A. a re
not only by those joumals of the party ten from top to bottom, and all the way sult he was placed under anest Septem· 
that supported him for senator, but by through. ber 11, 1874. He was kept close pris
those that gaye their support to other can- The virtuous heat! of this department oner, no charges being made until the 
didates. His party status was question- is the man whom Grant has placed in next spring, when he was tried by court
ed by no republican pa1Jer; in the state, charge of t.l1e war office, till a successor martial at St. Louis and cashiered. Bel-

The Gate City which, iu its issue of to Belknap shall be appointed. knap was i·eported as saying at the time: 
yesterday, speaks of Gen. Belknap as a "If this commission don't convict Capt. 
"war democrat," an "infiependent," &c., -Sam Bridges, lit out for Washington Robinson, then, by G-, I will fix one 
vouched for him, dming the senatorial this morning, and when he arrives in the that will." 
canV&Sl!, as being just as good a republi· capital city, the newspaper correspon- Mr. Robinson says that he wrote the 

,. .. C K" k 1 H 1 dents =1·11 meet him at the de1Jot, and earl • OUl aa .w.c rary, or ir -wooc, or ar 1111 ,. president three letters, the first y 1 

or Price. apply their augers, anc1 what they don't 1873, the second in 18i4, and the las. in 
The motive which prompts republican get out of liim :ihout heall~tone ('ontmcts, 1875enbmitting'.all the eviclence:andnam 

IP•Penl and republican politicians to re• 1 u·on't be worth l:uowing of witnesses, including Gon. J. H. Gri -
pi..diate party association with Belknap, -One reading Sam Clark's editorial son and W. B. Hazen. Evans told Roh
and to speak of him only as a "democrat" on Belknap, in Sunday's Gate Gill), anc1 inson that when he first presented a pc
or an "independent," is both a dishonest his article on the same subject, in this I tition to Belknap, signed by officers sta
.... J II dishonorable one. On the same morning's paper, is forcibly remindec~ of tiouell at Fort Sill, for the appointment I ground, they might say that John A. the time when Andy Joh_nson cam~ mto of a post-trader, Belknap said he wonlcl 

1 T,ogan, Ben Butler, and the president power, when it was cons1derec1 policy for as soon have a petition of as many wag
. nimself are not republicans. The intent the Gate to ha.Ye the "responsible" editor on masters, as officers of that post; that 
of these statements touching Belknap's absent, in orcler to contradict on ·we(1nes- he had already appointed a post-trader 
party associations is to deceive the pub- day, what t.he paper gaicl on Tue-,day. . for Fort Sill, Dr. l\Iarsh of Xew York: 
lie. It is a fraudulent attempt to relieve Several facts have already l>een d1~- that he thought Marsh did not whh l!> 
the republican party of whatever respon$i- closed showing that Belkuap's traffic m go out to the Indian territory, and t.old 
bility, be it much or little, which attaches post-traderships was known long ago E\"' 113 that if he went on to Kew York he 
to it for the disgrace which comes of to more than one 11e'rson high in official coulcl see him (l\Iarsh ther0 and mi~ht 



make an arrangement with him. • 
Evans went to New York and fouml 

l\Iarsl> . He also found interested in the 
mattE r the firms of Durfee & Co., and 
Dont & Co. l\Ir. Dent is a brother-in
law of President Grant. There are about 
twenty post-traders' places which arc very 
profitable, ancl the same plan of forming 
out to middle-men has been followed with 
nearly all. A like amount was paid Bel
knap annually by the traller at:camp Sup
ply, according to statements of Gen. 
Hazen, who was onlerecl away from that 
post wh~n he showec1 a disposition to crit
iche. 

Ths same Sl)Ccial states that develop
ments will shortly be made public in the 
<'ase of a post-trader named Peterman, 
,vhich will exceed in importance those 
which led to Belknap's resignation, inas
mucl1 ns it will bring the bribery close to 
the White House, if not directly into it. 

THE CONSTITUTION. 
-- - - - - - ~ 

Ry 'l'HOS, W. CJ.AGETT, 

KP.OKUK. wi-:n::,,;ESDA Y, MARCH 8, 1S76. 

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH. 
Helkua11 Hefort' thP Police Court-• 

Ht> Wai ri>s Examjnation 
aml ~h( s Rail. 

Ju :lge ~kKr:rn, of' rtuh, 1lrnies 
Lyou·s LiHle Story, so t':ll' 

11s it Rt'lates to Him. 

Opinion that 1h11 Flight of Marsl1 
Lravf's the Gon•rmnenl With

out 'l'estimon~· to C:mnir·t 
Belknap. 

Legisl:ttive a1ul J~xecutiYe Appro• 
priation Uill Repot·ted to 

tl1e HousP. 

Amount of' Ap1,ropriations, $20,-
773, 306··· A Reduction of 

$6,000,000. 

Thi> Female Suffrnge .ttesolutinu 
Fails to l>ass thf' Iowa 

Senate. 

si:w YORK. 
NEW YoRK, l\Iarch 7.-Hei~e1· & Co. , 

hankers of this city, deny in toto, t,he 
statement attributed to Fred. Mitchell, of 
Kansas City, to the effect that the stated 

a he I · en re e1 \'ed a gold draft articles. 
for :. ,000 from he Emma mine ring for HELK~.\r \Pl'EU::-. .~x1, ·, nn - £ '\fl-,-
induciDg Schenck to become director nc,~ · 
itnd that the draft was negotiated through \ ,' aSH!XGTO:'\, )larch •".-To-ihtJ. at 
their house. The firm say there is not noon, l\Iajor Richard~, chief or police, 
a word of trnth in the story, as they will made a formal arrest of lJelknap, liecrota-
1,e glad t-0 testify. ry of war, and brought him into the police 

THREE PERSO~s DHOWNED. PC\Urt. 
Uelknap was accompanied Ly hi:. couu-

ArBURX, 1\Iarch 8. - 1\--m. l\Iitchell, of -;el, ex-Senator Car1)euter, who saicl they 
Troy, was drowned in t~e Owasco river w;1ived au examination and were prepared 
yesterda~, t?gether with John Savage to give bail for_;l3elknap·1,1 appearance be
~nd Bertie Duon, boys whom he was trv· fore the comt. Judge Snell fixed the 
mg to rescue. _ a1uount at :,;:23,000, when the parties rctir
PUT THIS FIRM ON THE Sl'SPENSlON LIST. ed to arrange the bail. Belknap showed 

NEW YORK, l\Iarch 8.-S. A. & A. T. l)y his movcmentR during the sho1·t 
l\Ieyer, real estate opemtors, 8;:l ,v alker time lrn was in th_e emu:t _room tha~ he w~s 
>1treet, have suspended. They have been much ?ep1·~sRerl 111 sp1n_t, ~ovenng h1~ 
Parrying a large amount of real estate, face with luR hands and s1glnn!! tle.,1ily. 
which they have been lately sacrificing to DE!ilES IT. 
meet their payments as they fell dne. 
Their real estate on hand now amounts in 
value to over $1,000,000, and is both im
proved and unimproved. During the paRt 
fom· months, they have been converting 
it iuto cash, which they have turned over 
to their creditors. On all the property 
t.ransfelTed for their benefit during the 
past yea.1·, the firm has lost ove:r $-!00,000, 
by endorsement and aeceptanceR for 
frienus who had failed. 

The bodies of the victims in yesterday's 
fire, were interred to-day in t.Jie Holy 
Cross cemetery. 

Delknap's Sou. 

The following interesting account, 
the manner in which General Belknap's 
son received the news of his father':, President Orton, in his report to the 

hoarcl of directors of the ,v esteru Union downfall, is taken from the Boston lle;•
telegraph company, shows a deficit since alcl: "Gen. Belknap's s.on is fitting for 
the ;-nst of 'December last of $549,000. college at the Adams' Academy, in Quin 
The business of the current quarter from cy, l\Iass. He is about seventeen years 
oflicial retums and careful estimate, will -
J • t dh-J 220 810 $1 old, quite intelligent and refined in man-Je: rece1p s, .,;., , ; expenses, ,· 
!)00,7!J5; net profits, $720,014. Deducting ners, ancl since J1is 1'€ception has been 
from this the amount of deficit spoken of, most exemplary au,1 promi in~ 
and the accrning riuarte1·Jy interest on The young man is po e, ll of 
the bonded cleht nnil sinking fnncl, leaves 
5;:~8,626. ment which at times incline o n o -

It is deemed advisable to expe1Hl all ness on the lea,,t exciteme11t. and np to 
this in constrn<:tion, while therefore the last e,ening he rcrnainetl in ignoronce of 
husiness of the current quarter, in spite the tenible sm·prhe in store for him. 
of the severe depression in all branches 
of iratle aud the reduct.ion of rates by o11r 1'hrough forbearance, the friends of young 
competitors, will he nearly up to that of Belknap in town 1·efmined from eitheriu-
1.he same period last year. Yet after tcrogatiug or acquainting liim on the mat
providing for interest antl the ~iuking ter. He went to get shaveu in a barber
fund, payable the 1st of I\Iay, there will i;hop, and while waiting casually took 111i 
be" no fnnds to pay a dividend. The . 
committee therefore recommelHl the di- the Evenrn(I llel'Clld, and the first matter 
rectors to post.poee the question of a that strnck his attention was the head
dividend till the next quarterly meeting, [ line, 'The :Fall of l3clknap.' He attempt• 
The directors snhse(tnently YntNl lo od to read the news under the ca1)tiou, hut 
postpone a rlividend. · soon realizing that none other than hii; 

W . .\8UlNG1'0N l'fJ~MS. 

,vAsHnrnTo~, l)fareh 7.-The graml 
jm·y to-day examined Col. Adams, clerk 
of the house of representatives, in the 
Belknap case, and to-morrow ,vm. Tom 
linAon, l\Irs. Belknap's hrother, will ap • 
pear before them as a witnc8~. 

Belknap ha,c; not yet been brong-ht be
fore the police ronrt to give bail for his 
,,ppe,uani:e at eonrt. '.rhe opinion pro
Y1uls among lawyers who have examined 
the cose that sin<'•~ the flight of I\Iarsh 
there i'l no -.urh t.:,~timony in possession 
of the hou-,r of rcpre1-entatives a,; woulcl 
ronvict Ilelkuap ... ithcr on inpeachment 
or in a criminal eourt, l\farllh having left 
with the eommittee no evidence showing 
Belknap'f-1 tr:m etion . Efforts are being 
made, hOl\'eH·r . to JJl'Ot'nrc additional tes
timony o tpJ th• impl'a<'hment 

' own father was the subject, he grew sick 
at heart, and, almost wild with excite
ment, retnrnNl to the academy boarding
house. His condition was such that early 
tho in night he took to his hecl,and up to a 
late hour was in a sleepless coildition, al
though receiving the sympathy and care of 
tho steward, l\Ir. Daniel French, and Prof
Dimmock, principal of the institution. 
His illnes is not dangerous, aml is due to 
his grief at the sudden mi;;fortnne that 
has befallen his parents." 

THE CONSTITUTION. 
By THOS, W. Cf,AGETT, 

KEOKUK, oIONJ1AY. MARCH 13, 1~;0. 



1 to e arger, an eaner, an rougher 1a 
"Dill he ever te1lyonpers01mllytlmt he the portion above the grounll. l\~r. 

paid money for it'!"' 13ritlges acknowle<l~cd tlmt ~o ha_d paul LATEST BY TELEGRAPH~ 
·'Yes. but I don't remember how much." lar"e sums oI money for this pnvilege 
"Diel he ewr say to whom he paiL1 the buthehallneverpaicl anything to Belknap 

money?" or any member of hifl family, or in any Disfrict Attorney Wells, of Wash
ington, says Bel lrnap Can't 

·'Yes, I think ho clicl.'' way that could reach them. "Ho pa_id his 
"To whom c1ic1 he ~llY he hacl JllliL1 the money to original contractors, himself 

Jw Indict~cl. money·?" heimr in many cases a sub-contractor. 
"He said so to lie." He acknowledged that he paitl one man, 

The New York Herald is of the opin-1 
iou, that, hacl Caleb P. l\Iarsh, presented 
lli,. Belknap with diamonds ancl a cot
tage at Long Branch, instead of cash in 
hand, the secretary of war would have 
been guilty of no greater offense in giving 
him the Forb Sill tradership than his pres
iclential masterin making appointments 
to several offices within his gift. 

"I mean who did he say ho hac1 paid it whose name he gave, $20,000, for certain 
to?" privileges. This witness, while not refns-

''l don't know as I care to state that.'' ing to answer, was, nevertheless, very llll· 
"'l'o a government ofiicial ?'' r-:atisfactory in his testimony, aull no 
"Yes." <loubt evaded questions whiohmighthl\Vo 
"To Secretary Belknap?'' led to intei·esting developments. 
'"No, sir!" Other witnesses have been summoned, 
"You might as well tell me who it was, and. the inquiry will be cont,inned to the 

for it is bound to come out; now who end. 

TERHY co~rns XEXT. 

Allen 'l'. 'l'erry, formerly a 1teamboat 
man on the l\Iissouri, testified that he 
knew nothing of tho transaction@ between 
Orville Grant and Durfee and Peck, and 
never said, as reported, that Grant was 
interested with 'Belknap in the disposal 

ding poat. He knew of no frauds 
ted with the trading posts, and the 

pape rticles. on the strength of 
ubprenmrl. were full of false-

was it?" 
"Well, he said he pRicl it to an intPmnl 

revenue collector." 
"Was it Tutton?'' 
'·No, it wasn't Tutton. H wRs a WPst

ern man." 
"Out with it; who's the man?'' 
·•It was Hedrick, of Iown. ,. 
"Sure of that?" 
"Yes he told ·me Hedrick had the ap

pointm'ent and that he (Hedrick) had 
sold to him (Trenor) for $5,000 a year. 
He tolLl it all over San Antonio, Rnd it 
was generRlly unl1erstoocl and believed." 

nrne 11peared before the HOW DID IIEDr.ICK COME TO GET THE AP-
resl e pool comitteee this morning, PoINTMl<JNT?'· 

I a.:,nain declined to pl'Oduce the private "He was major or lieutenaut-eolonel in 
books and papeniof the fil-m of Kilboume Belknap's regiment." 
& Latta. "Diel he pay anything for tl~e post?''_,, 

If, howeYer, any respectable citizen '·T don't know•whether he chd or not: 
would allege that their business lllls any "Is there any profit in. thnt lmsinPss ?" 
relation with public interest, they would "Of course there ii:,." 
submit all their books ancl papers to the "How much?" 
committee, but not otherwi11e. ":From GO to :iOO per cent, according to 

The house appropriations committee I circnmstancef<. •· 
to-day heard the representatives of the 1 -- · --

government board for the preparation of -
a centennial exposition, who askecl an ad- THE CONS. TITUTION 
,litioual appropriation of half a million ===========- • 
dollp.Ts, which they say will enable 
them to make a display worthy of the 
govPrnment. By THOS. W. CI,AGETT. 

Story About Gen. liedricl.r. KEOKUK, THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1876. 
From Chicago Tribune interview with W. W. Car-~ ---=== . ...c..~===::._-== 

roll, of Chicago. LATEST BY TELEGRAPH "\Yell," said l\Ir. Carroll, stretching . 
1 

himself out for a pleasant chat, "I was 
post-trailer once. To be mathcmati ,aily 
concct, I must say that I have been a · • 
post-trader twice. You see I was in the llnd~es 
urmv during the war, an<l after the trou-
ble ;-as over l was post-trader, or sutler, 

Befor~ the Military Com
mittPe. 

a · we use to call them in those days, down 
in Louisiana, sutler for tho 'l'hirty-ninth 
Infantrv. * * * * * WASHlNG1'0N l'l'F.llS. 

'·Do "yon know anything about Fort !'!,\JI BRIDGEfl BElfORE THE )IU,TH\U\' CO)l-
Concho ?" ,nTTEE. 

"Yes, I've hear<l of it." .For two claps the rnilitary committee 
"What kincl of a trading-post was it?" haa had lJefore them l\Ir. Bridges, of Keo
"It was first-class; there was money in kuk Iowa who is an old frieud of Bel-

that post." knaJi, antl' the chief furnisher of head-
"Do you know Jim Trenor?'' stones to the soldiers' cemeteries. He 
"Yes. I know him Yery well. T used acknowledged in effect, that in some 

to see him around San Antonio." cases coutracts had not, as required by 
'.'.J?ic'.~•t he run the Concho post'?" law, been give_n to the lowest b~dders, 
y~~- . . .and he also sa1u that succesafnl bidders, 

"\\ ~-o did he get tho appomtment himself included, hall often filed 1n·opo-
from? . sals only fifteen minutes before the let-

"! don·t ½now of my own knowlerlge tino·, Frauds hacl been committed in 
who he got 1t from." • . , ., son~e cases by inverting injured head-

"~avo you ever _heanl lmu say _I "I tones and avoiding the terms of the con-
·'Yes; I heard hnn say he pmLl sorne- trnct requiring the base of the headstone 

thing like $8,000 for it. I ,1on 't rem em bcr · 

'fhe Washington special corrospond«mt 
of the N. Y. Hera/cl givei, the following a,; 
l\Irs. Belknap's version of the offence_ 
laid to her charge. There is much mo e 
truth than l)Oetry in the alleged 
ment of Mrs. Belknap, that "she h -
doing only what others ham done lo 
years," anll that ';her case h1 of little im
portance comprrecl with that of others. 
It is not, however, by measuring lesser 
wrongs with greater ones, that t,he lesser 
wrong is to be justified. It is to be hoped 
that the "prominent men" to whom she 
refers may be Ieueted out, and justice 
be meted out to them with an unsparing 
hand: 

l\Irs. Belknap said a clay or two ago to 
a friend, who relates her conversation, 
that she did not consider herself a crim
inal, or that she hacl done anything par
ticularly wrong; at least she did no f 
that she was committing a gtea ·n 
she used her influence to ge her fn 
positions. 

"But," said she, "if I ha¥e ·uned, o 
ers have doubly sinned; if I am gnilty of 
crimes, others ,ire guilty oi double 
crimes.·• 

She went on to i,ay that she liad clone 
only what others had been doing for 
years. She was sine that many 11eople 
in her place would have clone far worse 
than she, and used their influence to the 
fullest extent. This confidante of l\Irs. 
Uelknap says that Mrs. Belknap and her 
friends make no secret in their private 
conversations of these things. According 
to their admission the practice i~ one of 
long standing. 

l\Irs. Belknap ~ays that her ca~e i 
little importance compared with the ·m· 
ation of the others. 'fhe names or pro 
inent men are threatened as having 
eel offices for their friends th1·ough the in
fluence of their presents anll their money. 
)Irs. Belknap says that aatounding fact, 
will be brought to light if the committee 
are anxious for them, ancl that she is far 
from deseving the deep condemnation 
that ha<1 been heaped upon her h? the 
I ·1 lir. 

'1'HE CONSTITUTION. 
BJ THOlil. W. CI,AGETT. 

KEOKUK, fiA'l'URDA Y, MARCH 18, l<,7li. 



W.lSHINGTO.' ITEJI~. 

Col. Peck 'fells What he Knows 
.lbout Post•'l'radersl1ips. 

His 'l'estimony Gets ,Jam up to the : 
'l'broue of the White Honsf'. 

I 

GN1. He<lrick, Supervisor of In• 
ter1rnl Ren•mte, Partner of' 

Hamilton, the Ottnnnrn 
Postmaster and Pnb· 
lisher of the ·Radiral 
01'gan of that Pfor11, 

a "Trader.'" 

1'-7 
o.flicial::!, h11xiug paid one not less than I cha1·~cter ~:ii · t' e contract wi rn 
·5,000 }JCl' quarter, had girnn another a I cons1derat1on that he, would buy up the 

carriage and a span of horsefl, nncl another st<?ok of Durfee & Peck. He -n-aa to re
a diamond pin worth ·1.000. RanclerHon ce1ve a salary of fifteen hundred dollars a 
gave no names. year until ho should do so. This was 

The witne!!s had ~ecn a 1.JOok uf the doue to protect the interests of the firm, 
firm which sl1owcd they set aside a cou- as they had forty thousand dollars worth 
siderable proportion of their receiptiJ of goods at the post, nud as they might 
from the mail contracts, to be devoted to haul the goods there at any timo when 
such payments. Barlow lived in the e11st Athy should buy the goods of the firm. 
an<l attended to paying out the money. They were to pay Surveyor General Bab
Witness said that subsequently Sander· cock seven hundred and fifty dolla1·s a 
son informed him they had burn eel their quarter. This they did for three qu&r• 
books, and suggested that he had better tere, making the sum ·of two thousand 
remember wl1at had been told him on this two hundred and flftv dollars. Thia wu 
subject. in considel'ation of Babcock's secnr!,ng 

'l'he committee will next exnmiue the the contratct. The proclamation 
hook-keeper of Barlow Sandrrsou & Co. of the president extending the 

' Great Sioux reservation enhanced 
rosT·TnADEnsaxrs . the value of the posts on that reserratio 

l\Ir. U. K. Peck, of the firm of Durfee & Cheyenne and Sitting Rock were o 
'J'hf' P11ualty of Not Obf'Jing Peck, post-traders at Forts Sully, Rice, reservation. This proclamation 

Caesar Grant. Stevenson and Bufo1·d, testified that the drive away nll competition. I 
trndership was taken from the firm and erally understood that this proclsma · 

.\not her of' the Habrock l<'amilJ. : given to A. C. Leighton. Gen. Hedrick was issued through th influen 
was a partner of Leighton's. J . ·w. ville Grant to cJo,.,e out all ompe · • 

, Vauglm was designated to succecll the which it did. 
Bl'Othel' Onille has a HaU(l iu tlte • firm at Fort Stevenson. 'rhe firm wa'I Ex-Governor Campbell, of Wyoming 

Bu~iness and the Presitleut put out, as l\Ir. Pecknnderstoocl, through assistm1t secretary of state, came rnlun• 
K C Ch-ville Grant. James P. Fitz 1.meeeeded tarily before the committee on expendi· 

.lrrangf'S to eep om• the firm at Fort Rice. l'itz, in convers~- tures in the war department to-day, and 
petition from Both• tion with him, attributed hisappoinhnent denied under oath, the allegations in the 

11ring Him. to tho fact that he (Fitz) had been 11tteu- dispatch from Bismarck to the New-York 
tive to l\Ir. Tomlinson, an i.u.v<tlid, who Herahl, wherein it was stated he had 

hl' Hf>.ad .. tOIH' ('onfrad, .. h., ~e had been placed in his care, and a brother been concerned in selling post-trader
• '.of l\Irs. Belknap. Athy was appointed to ships. He said neither he nor any one 

succeed t-he fil'm at Fort Sully. Peck saicl authorized by him had any connection 
~r.::· .i.Tvl: ..,pE):cr:R·s ELECTIU.:S . he hatl a conversation with the secretary with such transactions. He said he did 

WA BllGTo.S, )larch 17.-The senate of wa1· who told him the ap1)ointmeuthad not know of any post-trader having paid 
committee on privileges and elections to· been given to Athy by order of President any money to the secretary of war or to 
day began an investigation of the charges Grant and that was the reason wh:v bis any other person for the privilege. 
b1·ought against Senator Spencer, of Ala· firm was put out. Athy had been a' clerk He had heard such charges in Wyoming, 
b:una, that he ~ecmed his election by for '\Y. C. Babcock, surveyo1· s·eueral of but nothing definite, nor could he ~ay 
corropt means. Spencer was })resent Kansa11, and a brot~er of Gen. Babcock. who told him. 
with his coun~el, Hon. Matt Carpenter. late the president's private secretlU'y. (t THE HEAD$Tv.T t;o. ·n ucr 

assisted by ChaR. E. Meyer, chairman of was a valuable post. It wa@ worth 11.uont Maurice J. WaJ<;h, of .·e York. ap-
one of the republican state committees of ten thousand dollars a year when the firm peared before the committee on i 
Alabama. He denied the printed testi- hatl it. 'rho firm entered into a coufract affairs to-dav in reference O e 
mony that he asked 8pencer for ten with Athy, who hacl no means. W. C. stone contract'!. He claimstba iho 
thousand dollars. He had asked a loan Babcock came to see tho firm about a his bid for fir<t·da~~ C'a.rrara marb 
of five thousand dollars, and Spencer contract to em1>loy Athy at the rate of only 900,000. out of which, ~- , 
gave him two thousand two hundred and $1,u00 a year tmtil he coul<l fumisb mc111J11 to come back to the governme in e 
tifty. which was all he coulcl spa1·e, and to purchase the stock ancl SU})plios of sha1)e of dnt,'' on au imported arlicle 
which witness subsequently returned. Durfee & Peck. 8nbscqnently Atl1y oh- the contract was given to a .fr. Bridge_. 

Gen John G. Morgan appeare<l in be· tained such means. · of Keokuk, Iowa, for ..:900,000, for•.\meri· 
half of the mem01·ialists of the Alabama Witne~s supposed the appointment was can marble of yery inferior quality. and 
legislature and examined John J. 1\Ioul· prncure(l through the influence of Sur- without any such aclvautage to the gov
ton, postmaster at Mobile at the time of ve:vor Gen. Babcock; in fact it was so un· ernment. He eharges also, that Bridges' 
Spencer's electiou, and now deputy col- dei·stoou between him ancl Athy. It furth· bid was put in after the hour for the 

: lector of intemal revenue at that point. er appea1·s from tl1e t?stimony, that Dnr· opening of the bids, and after two of hi13 
It was claimed that 1\loultou stated before foe & Peck we_re Indian traders a_t Clrny- own c,valsh's) bud been opened. He as
the .\Jal.lama legislatme la:;t year that enne uncler license of the Inter101· De· 1 serts that Bridges was also faYorcd to 
money \Ya~ used to ~ecnre Rpcneer'1< clec- pa1·tment an<l were suecec<le~ by Geo. the extent of $756,000 iu a change of re· 
t iou . Felt, to whom the firm solcl then· stock at quirements in the $peciftcations aftrr f he 

General 1\lorgan rcall from the tcsti· llatisfactory})rices. Witness undorstoocl bidH were in . 
mony of this witness, and naked if tho I:'elt's a1Jpoint~ent was tlirough the in- , COME RIGHT .\LO.Sb , )IR. )IARSll . 
answers as printed were correct. fluence of Orville Grant.. The }Jost was . . . 

:\Ionlton in every instance where tho worth from eight to ten thousancl dollar:, It 15 now: no 5eei·et that at tbe mstan e 
printed arn,wel'II contained a11 intiu111tio11 a vear. The tl'&do at StRnding Rock was I of the pi;esiden~, the attorney genei·al has 

' of knowledge of COl'l'll})tion. emphatically worth about $10,000 a ~·ear. Witness at· 1 b~eu trymg to mtluce. )Iars? to return 
drnied evel' having givPn nur Hnrh tr1;ti- tributecl the removal of the firm at that fr~D:1 Canada and .test~fy agamst Ilt:lknap. 
m ony. place to Orvillo Grant. having under· '\'\ bile the democrnt11 ~~ the house confes~ 

r.<~o.KJ:\'G 1):To TD£ l 'O S'l'.IL SEnnci~. stood that an order for the revocation of l th.at. they_eannot coirnct B~lknap, the ad
the license of Durfee & Peck was issued ' lllllllStration has been woi·kmg to secure 

'l'he house postal committee to-day ex· f•·om the Inc11·nn Bureau. Witness aske·, I the . return of 1\Inrsh. Assu~·ances _have 
a1uinell Wm. H. Daufo1-th, of Chicago, ' " u b I 11 t t 'i\[ I ti t f 1 II 
who testified that 8anclerson, of the firm the secretarv of the interior about it. · een 18 l ou O : nrs 1 • Ht i ~8 "'.1 re· 
of l3arlow & SM1derson, told him they The seorCltary informed him that the or- turJ?, no pi~ocectlrngs. w:ll l>e lllS t~tuted 

d n,• -as i·••u~ll b-. the clirection of the ogarnst b~m, _an,1_ R <lPhmto anRwr t· i, r,· paid large sums of money to oilice1·s of ~·• " ~~ ,. ' t 1 th k 
l lli d 1 I> }>resident. The SecrebU"y said that if ho pee ec is "°,8 · . ,. 

t io posto ce cpurtment, unc er osl· did not cul oft' a head when he was order- .Attomey bcnernl l JC~Tt•punt J;HC'l'al 
master General Crel!well':1 adrninistmtion, 1 ti .,. '<lent •Pould cut bi's hcacl off' I da;ys ugo sent a mrss~ngcr lo Cauada to 
to secure vnhrrble western runilcoutract~, Cl l ,e pi .. l " • brrno-1\Ia ·sh t ,Vasil nrrt 'TL tt 
' · f · .There wos no eom1)1aint whateYer ngaiust O 1 0 " i o on . . e n or· 
u,Y meanso s rawlndding clevicell. They . D ·f ~ Ptck. Witness detailed the I uey general hfls hcanl from 111;1 agent . 
were blccl heavily hy the posto~lce m oe • day nncl expects that Jfai-sh will ,oon lie 



here. •rerms of safety ba,e 1:ieen offered department, ana }Jar icular· y n~ ro 10n 0 cl h 
t l · l · 11 l 1 ·11·t 1 ° ' ' mence ouse keep in~ -ew York 1·n tlre 
0 nm anc lll a pro 1 n ,1 1 " t 1cv will he conoo1'llin,,. the printing burean. f 187 acceeded to. · · ~ 0 ·t 1 summer O • 1; she went to Europe iu 

Y'lb h ·t 1 . - umerom1 w1 nesscs 1aYe hccn bUlll· company with Mrs. Bower, the la11t of 
~1 om·11e _ as "-r1 ten ~ etter from Jail monecl, including Secretary Bri~tow, ,Tun

1
e, 1872, and knew that l\Irs. Pendle• 

to Speaker Kerr, requestmg that. the mat- 1 -who will be examined to-dav. ThP t 
tc_r be b~·ongl1t before th~ grand Jlll'Y, _and I se~~iOJ)!l will be r,;ecret. · o~v- name was on the list of passengers. 
demanclmg that the _certificate. he ginn , :UARSH COMI::-i G. '\ itnesswasasked whethersheeverhad 
so that Le may enJo~- the nght to a I 'I'h . . . My oouversation with Mrs. Bower, now 
speech· nnd pnb1ie trinl by an impartial . e atttincy general this afternoon re- • rs. Belknap, relative to her interest in 
jury. • · · ce1vec~ a_ telegi-a_m from the pers~>n who is th~ Kentucky Central railroatl claim. 

H. B. Hallock, couvictod yesterday of ~ego~1at~ng • w~th _ l\Inrah, winch . sa:ys, Witness ans,vered that two or three weeks 
the larceny of $4:7,000 from the t,raasun·, . }Iaish al~~ desires l)nmumty for h~s wife ago at the Arlington Hotel, I asked Mrs 
was to•day sentenced to four yenrA~n tl;e as a cond1t1011 of ~1s retum. ';l'h1s w~ll Belknap whether· she ever i-eceived any 
Albam· peniteut.iary. also be granted. rim agen~ 1.~ now m mony on account of the claim; r told her 

Otti"uan, indict eel in tl1e Rame ease, was N_e~w~1'~r 0~1~·k~.'~' =~========= that had heard she had received 70 000 • I t t . 1 - Mrs. Belknap aswered that the ciai~ wa~ 
I 1en pu 011 ria . 'rH·I, CONSTITUTI N only for a hundred thousand dollars how 

nnrsTO\\ vExn:s n. l ~ . 0 • could I r~ceive s~venty thousand <lohars? 
W .\SHI:iGTOX, ~larch 18.- Secrcfa,ry . The witness said she had simply men-

Bristow pronounces as wholly false the By Tnos. w. cr,AGETT. honed to Mrs. Belknap an idle rumor· 
charges and insinuations that ho 'once , she had alway1; talkecl to Mrs. Belkna ' 
collected fraudulent mule claims and ' 1rnoKUK, FRIDA~. llfARCH 21, 1876. l as she would to a sister: had heard th~ 
took half the proccecls, published as a let- I - ::- rumor for over a year. She related to 
ter fron~ Louis.ville to the New York pa· ' General Kidclo the conTer.sation between 
pcrs t!us mormng. He argued this case LATEST BY TELEGRAPH. her and Mss. Belknap; did not know of 
before the court of claims in the rerrular Mr. Pendleton paying money to Mrs. 
practice of his profession at n time ~hen Belknap on the account of a 1\: 
h h Id il d 1 . f • en QC T 

c e no public ofl:ice, and the court _ _____ _ I ra 1·oa c aim, or o mak111g er p 
atlJndged it a jnst claim, Jud~·e Drake ents. She never heard th~ secretarv o 
dissenting on legal grounds alone, and llarsh "'J'ells 1\'h~· He weut jo ('an• ; war say anything about the • • 
no because fraud was anywhere charged. ada-··lt was to Avoid Crim- 1 tract between her ~us~and a~d Evan_ 
The claim w2s paicl by the treasury upon . . , I Upon cross examrnahon witness 881d 

er or the court. Seci:etarv Bris- rn:ll Prosectttlon, 'I hreaj- j she understood Mrs. Belknap as denying 
' l kc ;mywher<' near hilf the mie,l by Republiean . she recei".ed anything. In response . to 

paid the mmal fee. He readers the quest10n by Mr. Clymer, witness said 
hiu hatcver to clo with the ' • · • I she she saw Clymer but once and that was 

1 any of it stages before the de- I three weeks ago, when she was introduced 
partme1 t or in it preparation, but after • 1 to him by her husband. Their conversa· 

roof were taken, he n1Tanged the case Xrl'!. Marsh Before the t:lymer j tion had no reference to coming before 
and a1 gue<l it before the comt. It is i·e- Committee---·She Allege~ 1 the committee. 
ported at length in volume 7 of the Nothing wl'onv against ·1 Gen. Sherman arrh:ed this m?rning 

• Opiuious of the Comt of Claim~. 0 and called on the president, prev10us to 
$'£El'i T.\KE:s- To HRrxo BACK '.IL\r.SH. Mr• Clymer. the cabinet meeting. The general was 

Yesterday evening the presidenti·eceiv· also at the war department and had a 
eel a t'_ommu1;1ication from the judiciary private consultation with Secretary Taf 
comnuttee of the house ofn,presentatives WASHINGTON l'l'}~MS. Thesecretarvthinks Gen. Sbermanw 
asking· that proceedings be taken to secure , resume his station here. and t-0 the fnll 
the return to ,vashington of the ,\itncss ,n-1.r , urnm O O'l' o t'T Ub' TlIE \HL extent have charge of ordinary bnBlll,86li 
Marsh, now in Canada. This letter wall U .. P . 1\Iarsh was agaiu before tho suh belonging to hi!l offif'e. The con ul 
1·eferred by the president to the attorney ••onunitteo of the judiciary committee was brief. 
general,who informed tho committee that· this morning. His attention was called The chairman pro tem of the ommit-
11roper steps had ah·eady been takcn!to se- to the nl'ticles in the New York Tribune tee on foreign affair,,. sny on aceonnt of 
cure the attemfonce beforo the committee or March, '72, in relation to post-trader• the illnes11 of Mini<>tf'J' Schenck. he will 
of this witness, and that already an ao·ent i!h~ps at Ft. Sill, stating that Evans had not appear until Tut.>~d11y. 
of the ucpartment was in l\lolltreal ~i!h paid l\larsh $12,000 a yoar for the }>lace. The pre~ident ha~ nominated Hoffman 
this iu view. etc. Marsh testified that he called Gen. A.tkiuson, of West Virginia, to be secre· 

Late last 11ight the l\tioruoy goncral Belknap's attention to the article, and tary of legation of the Uniter1 S.tates in 
re.id a telegram from his agent, announc- askecl ,~ho could ha;e written or insi>ired St. Petersburg. 
ing that he had been in conference with the article, ""hen Gen. Bolkuap replied - -------
~a1:s1t, and that the latter wus perfectly he supposed it was the work of Gou. Iu the investigation now going on be· 
w1ll~°:g to return here, but required 1111 Hazen. l\Iai·sh ex1Jlaiued the reason why fore the Clyme1· committee, one of Keo
l\d.l1honal guarantee that ho woulcl he ltie t~ent to l\~ontreal. Afte_r giving his kuk'li forme1· citizens and at one time its 
&afe from embarrassments ancl that what es imony before the cou1n11ttee on ex· ' . 
~1c dc~iretl wa,s the issue of a full pardon penditures in the war department, he ap· I ~ayor, turns up ae a witness. ~ Wash· 
rn whwh caije he would imnwdiatclv ro - 1n·ehencled when 110 reacl tho debate in , mgton eorref!pondent thus pencil sketc-h
turn. · the house, which appeared on the mom- 1 es the inevitahle Hawkins and his te, i· 

.<\.fter conference with the president in~ of th~ cla,r he 111ft New York, that he mony: 
this wus cleterminetl upon, allll A.Horne; might be md1ctecl for a criminal offense " . , . . . 
G~noral Pierrepont telegraphed to that ancl hence his anxiety to get out of th~ A w1tn~sl:;i of the_ S~lon :Shingle ty . 
oftect to the i·eiiresentatiTe of his de- way of anest. concludecl.t 1e examrnahonlof to-day. Ht 
pai;tment. Tho pardon will be ready for WAaHI:-!GTO:N, 1\Iarch :H.- Mrs. c. P. eviclence revealed one fact that the lobby 
him to take to Marsh early next week. l\Iarsh can:e into the conuuittcee room of in Washington largely re,;iembles a confi
'l'ho government officer -n·ill leave Montre· t1,he c?mmittee on exp~nditmes in the wnr dence game, and by its supposed infl.u-
al to-clay for the 1mrpoao of obtaining it ( epartment accompamed by Lernusbancl. . . . . 
and will return at once with it to l\Iarsh She was swom aa a witness, and testified ence ~eats about tow_n imposing upon the 
who will on ib; receipt, 11rocecd Iiitlw; t11at i,he left Cincinnati in 1865, where tnutmg oneis. This witness, Hawkins 
without any delay whateyer. she fo1•merly residecl; has livecl in X ew Taylo1·, an old man, is a familiar figure 

The attomey general was with the York most of the time since that year; about the capital. He knows eve1·ybody 
judiciary committee to-c111y. and stated had known Mrs. Bower now Mrs Bel- d • 
this fact to its membov,. knap since 1860, anrl hacl been . at the an ou _account of h1s age and general 
. 'fho house committee on expenditures same hotel with her in Cincinnati four check, 1s tol11rated by many well known 
m tho treasury department, will com· years; met l\Irs. Bower in New York. I men . This haB been Taylor's cnpital in 
mence this afternoon 011 au extensive where Mrs:Bower washer gue:.t ;Mrs.Bow'. trade. When asked to-da wl1at wa" hi~ 
examiuatiou into the expenditure!! of the fir was a widow at that ime; witness com• 



-, 
-

•· 

business, Taylor said: •Well, I can best 
illustrate that by telliDg a story related 
by T1·uman Smith.' Squelched in his en
deavo1· to illustrate his C'alling, 'l'ay lor 
squeaked out, 'Well, I clo whatever is 
honest and respectable, for which people 
are willing t0 pay: He then modestly 
admittecl that this woukl admit of the 
construction that he clid something in the 
lobbying way. The man's testimony giv • 
en with tlie complacency of a shallow 1·as
eal, kept the entire audience in a contin
ed tORl'. He testified to 1·opeatcclly re
cei\"ing ~100 and similar sums for his in
fluence in getting appointments of post
tralkr~. He was a moral man, however, 
thi$ witness, Taylor. He neve.r recom
mended an~· man unless he was a good 
:republican, aucl had even procllrecl the 
remoyal of men when he found Lhat they 1 

did not live up.to Hawkins' iuea of mo
rality. He w,1s born in Kent.ncky in the 
hills, probably the only man living, as he 
said, that waB eyer born in Kentucky, who 
was not boru in the blue grass region. He 
was wonderfnlly put lo taRk to ex1)lain 
\\'hat ~en-ices he h.td remlcrncl for the 

oney he receeiYeu. Solon Shingle Tay
r co Id ouly squeak, 'Well , I just took 

an i re t in the ra~e: a~ hiR sole expla• 
JUI. ion. 

THE CONSTITUTION. 
By TH08. W. ()f,AGETT. 

KEOKUI,, 'l'Ul'lRDA Y, MARCH 28, 1876, 

'l'HE GRA VES'rONE 

[Washington Pfa.rch 24) Telegram to the New 
Yo1·k Sun.J 

The clay that the house of representa
tives impeached Gen. Belknap, he sent 
for the rllpublican senators and members 
of the Iowa delegation in congress, 
Justice l\Iiller of the supreme court, and 
ex-Gov. Lowe of that state, to assure 
them in the most solemn and formal man· 
ner that there was not a single act of his 
administration outside of the l\Jarsh 
affair that would not bear tho fullest 
scrutiny. The matter of headstones for 
the soldiers' graves in national cemeteries 
was allucled to as a possible scandal. To 
this Belknap 1·eplied that even in that he 
was entirely free from the slightest sus
picion, and the investigation t.ben in pro
gress by the house committee on military 
affairs would sustain this declaration. 
Three weeks have passed since that 
memorable interview with the Iowa con
gressmen, and the developments before 
the military committee are of such a 
character as to warrant additional articles 
of impeachment to bfl immediately pre
sented to the house. Trafficking in post
traderships was a trifling transaction 
compared with the stupendous job which 
the late secretary of war entered into 
with the bankrupt tailor, Bridges, of 
Keokuk, Iowa, to erect headsto e oyer 

the graves of union soluiers interred in at 1:m · , and several of t t I en 
different places throughout the country. friends were asked to urge Gen. Meigs to 
The history is briefly and plainly stated go on the retired li:,t. The C'flort failed. 
from the evidence now in possession of and tho next step Willi to induce Gen. 
the committee on military affairs. McDowell to retire, accept the mission to 

In 1872 congress authorized the secre- St. Petersburg, and give the presiclent 
tary of war to contract for furnishing the right to order Meigs to the command 
durable headstones over the soldiers' of the depa.:rtment of the south. l\lcDow
graves. Nearly 100 bids were opened in ell was approaohecl but he declined to be 
October, 1872. Belknap rejected them ti·apped, ancl l\Ieigs declared that the on· 
all. In the following March, a llefinite ly inducement that would tempt him to 
appropriation of $1,000,000 was made. vacate the engineer corps would bo the 
The information gained by the first pro· rank of major generul. McDowell would 
posals enabled Belknap's friend, Bridges, not retire, ancl there the matter rested for 
to ascertain precisely what tho work a few weeks. In 1\Iarch, 1875, t.hc presi
coulcl be done for by tho most reliable dent hit upon tho happy expccUent of 
firms, ancl when tho second proposals ordering l\feig;i to Europe. Accord· 
wero aske<l for, Belknap and his friend ingly 1\Ieigs was ordered to lea\'e n, 
were in a position to become mu~ters country, and not return until J imn • 
of the joh. On the day the last 1878, by which time it l\11' e:tpei! c"1 
bids were openecl, Quartermaster· job would be ftni.~h cd. tl c mone. 
Gen. Meigs attended nntil the aud Illeig-; '\\'Onlcl he }lO'III r ·· · 
entire number (80) had heen sched- fore. 
nled. Among tl1em was Britlges' informal It will thus be seen h . 1. • 
ancl irregular bill to iurnish the whole to the Jeplutm·e of foig n July 
number of stones for $!>00,000, which bid Europe, on a tour of iru pcction, ue 
the evidence shows 1rns not cleposited secretary of war exercised e,·ei-y J>Owcr to 
until after the hour for receiving bids innsL t.Bridges with full authority to . 
h'ad passed, anJ which, if it hacl been make all he possibly could out oi the con• 1 
-properly filed ancl had been in chre form, trart. The evidence fmtber sbowe that 
should have been rejected, as the bid was in the first place the equal division among 
not accompanied with sample of the the three allegecl lowest bidders was $40 -
marble it was proposed to furnish. It 000 in favor of Bridges over Jones and 
was that informal and irregular hicl that Morgan. The next fact shows that, in 
Belknap accepted, against the protest of changing the shape of the base of the 
Quartermaster-General 1\Ieigs, and the stone after the award had been made, the 
original of which will confront 1\Ir. Bel- contract was made $75,000 in favor of 
knap in the impcaclm10nt trial. Bridges over all bidders, and in reducing 

Under Bridges' straw bid there were the depth of the lettering and the num
two other bids, both straw, and yet these her of letters there wa~I a fUl'ther 11aving 
three men-Jones, Morgan and Bridges- of over $20,000. Now that Bridges is the 
were nwarde<l the headstone contract. entire owner of the <'ontract. the mouifi
Subsequently Bridges got possession of cations made in the headstones snd blocks 
the entire job at his own figures. He for the graves of the unknown b 
then wont about to see wlrnt he could I the side partner of Belknap an 
make out of the contract, and being only : of over 200,000 oye:r he entv-Dine 
a tailor, he fonnJ that he antl Belknap bids recefved in lt!i3. G n. llei.,, on hia 
hacl shoulclerecl an elephant, for it would return will substantiate all he endence 
be useless for him to attempt to fill the which haa b_een circnm tantially develop
contract under the s11ecificationii that had ed by the witnesses before he military 
been :fixed for the second bids. .Belknap committee, and the eTidence to connect 

1 then modifiecl them until there wus cer- Belknap and Bridges in the job will be 
tain to lJe nearly a dollar"pro:fit on eYery made known in a few day . Among oh
head~tone of the two hnn,1red anJ fifty er statements furnished is one that a 
thousand to be fumished. 'l'ho shape, large marble dealer in the west ftllSerted 
thickness, and lettering were all changed that if he had received the contract Mrs. 
to make the cost us little as possible, aucl Bower was to have a fomth iBterest iu 
the job profita,ble to tho secretary a.nd the the profits. 
Keokuk tailor. Gen. l\Ieigs, finding him- It appears tl~at since the resignation 
self powerless to interfero with the fraud- ?f Bel~nap the mspectors have been do
nlont contract, resenc,1 the right under mg t~ell' cluty fearlessly. At a yarcl in 
the law to have the stones faithfully in- Washmgton, there are over one thousand 
spected at the cemeteries, and in excrcis- of the headstones being finishecl fo1· the 
ing this right rejected a large number of ce;111e_te.ry ;~ Staunto~ and Culpepper, 
worthless stones. 'l'his was at the cost of V1rg1ma. Ihe marble 1s of the most in
the contractor, and to prevent further loss ferior kind, and a large number of the 
Belknap orclered that the stones should slabs, already cut with the names of the 
be inspected at the quarries. Again Gen. solcliers, have bee,n rejected. The work
Meigs' faithful officers found a lot of in- men say that these rejectecl stones will 
ferior stones ready for shipment, which be turned UI?side d°'~n and the names of 
were rejected,. but l1elknap sent an in- the old soldiers bm-1ecl at the Soldiel'!l' 
spector to the quarry in Vermont, who Ho;111e .cemeter,r cut thereon. The let
accepted them, and for a time the fraud !enng is but little over an eighth of an 
went gloriously on. lll?h deep. On.some of the stones for tho 

At this juncture, it w,1s cviclen.t that pnvates there 1s no clesignation of rank
l\leigs would make trouble which would the 1,1umber of the grave. the name of the 
involve the secretary of war, and he must soldier, and the n1W1e of the state from 
be got out of tho way of l31·iclges or the w~ence he hailed, in an nbbreviated form, 
job would pro~e ruinous, the accepted bemg po?rlY cut. . • 
guarantors woultl be fouud worthless, and ~here 1s not the slightest semblance of 
the admini~trntion exposed to a terrible pohsh about the stones. The lettering is 
scandal. The fall elections of 1874 wero all much smaller than the specifications 

! 



call for, and instead of blockPfor the un- the resolution would read: the subject. He ike o e ignominy 
known, inferio1· slabs of marble not good Resolved, That P. B. Pinchbeck be not attached to the crime of the secretary 
enough for the graves of the known aro admitted a!\ a senator from the state of and its disgrace to eTery American. Re
substituted. These are the facts, not as Louisiana for a term of six years, begin- ferring to Marsh's flight, he :,aid he would 
derived from the evidence of disappoint- ning on the 4th of l\Iarch, 1873. not undertake to say what was its irnmed
ed bidders, but from the evidence given, It was agreed to--;vcas, 32, nays, 29 as is.ta cause. He would say, 1towever, that 
~he documents produced, and the samples follows: having testified beforn the committee, 
mspected. The story is, briefly recapitu- Yeas-Ilaya1·d, Caperton, Christiaucy, and have given no indication of contempt 
lated, that the secretary of war, who was Cockere11, Cooper, Davis, Dennis, Eaton, of the house, it was beyond the powe1· 
so disinterested in his friendships as to Edmund:,, English, Gordon, Johnson, of the committee or the house to have 
permit his friends to receive one, two, Jones, of Florida, Kelly, Kernan, Key, ordered him into custody. 1\larsh, how
and three thousand dollars for favorable 1\lcCreery, l\IcDonald, Maxey, l\ierrimon, ever, might have been taken into cuRtodY 
introductions-who sold every iota of his l\Iorrill, of Maine, l\Iorrill, of Vermont, in pursuance of law by another tlepart
patronage to unscrupulous cadet-brokers, Norwood, Paddock, Randolph, Ransom, ment of the government. He (Knott) 
post-traders, and bankrupt tailors-was Saulsbury, Stevenson, 'l'hnrman. ·wallace, did not think that the distinguished hea.cl 
not above selling bis office in the name Whitt and Withers-32. of the department of justice or that tho 
of patriotism to enable a fellow townsman I Nays-Allison, Anthony, Boutwell, district attorney were not a.ware of the 
to make $200,000 in putting inferior mar- Bmce, Cameron, of Pa., Conkling, Cono- proper mode and manner of securing 
blo headstones over the graves of the le- ver, Cragin, Dorsey, Ferry, Frelinghuy- Marsh's detention. There was but ono 
gion of union dead. 'l'hns has the name sen, Hamilton, Hamlin, Harvey, Hitch- method now lJy which l\Iarsh could be 
of the late secretary been inseparably cock, Howe. Ingalls, Jones, of Nevada, brought back, aml that methml was au 
linked with robbing the living soldiers Logan, McMillan, l\Iitehell, Morton, Pat- infallible one. It was in the power of 
and desecrating tho graves of the dead terson, Sargent, Sharon, Sherman, Spen- one man to have Marsh in "rashington 
defenders of the nation. Until General ; <'er, West and Windom-29. City in fo1·ty-eight hours .. It was a simple 
l\feigs returns to w·ashinO'ton, the com- 1 'l'he question then being on the rnso- plan and one known to the logal profes
mittee on militnry affairs ,~ill not be nble j lntion as amended it was agreed to-yeas, sion from the earliest dawn of jurisprn
to complete its labor in this direction, , 32, nays, 29, as recorded above. deuce. If the president of the Cnited 
but whon finished, they will not need anv Mr. Pinchbeck was on the floor, and · ·states 1·eally, honestly and sincerely d&

lditional eTidence from per!'<ons wh~ stood near the entrance to one of the I sired the impeachment, indictment and 
co.n,cniently n.c;e Caunrla a~ a pl,,ce cloak rn?ms 1\8 tho roll call proceeded. punishment of the late secretary of war, 

ge. He man1fested some nervousness and 1 a11 that he had to do was to give aAur
imon after the vote was annonncecl, left ance to the witness (Marsh) that if he 

STITUTION. 
Bf THOl!I. 'D'. CLAGETT, 

KEOKUK, THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 1870. 
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH. 
Uelknap's Appearance as Describ· 

e,I hy a Urother Army Officer. 

His Formn Frientls 'l'rying to 
Ddve .mm to DespHation hy 

HNl},iug ludignities 
upon Him. 

A llitch in the Impeachment of 
Bt'lkuap. 

. iurf' ll:irsh is Gone, a Little More 
"EYitlence Wanted. 

Dispute O\'er 1-he Question of Blame 
for Marsh's Flight. 

CONGRESSIOXAL. 

SENATE. 
THE PI:SCHBECK EESOLU'1'ION. 

WASHINGTON, March 8.-The debate 
was lengthy and was participated in by 
llessrs. Logan, Harvey and l\lorton who 
favored the admission of Pinchbeck, and 
:P.fessrs. Paddock, l\Iorrill, of Vermont, 
and Edmunds, who opposed it. The 
question then beini: on the amendment 
of l\fr. Edmunds to insert the word 
"not" b fore the word "adn1itteill' so. that 

the senitte chamber. would come before the tribunals ancl tell 
HOUSE. the whole truth, 0,nd nothing but the truth, 

he should ha.ve free pa1·don, and Marsh 
wauld be in Washington in forty-eight WASHING'l'ON, l\Iorch 7.-1\Ir. Knott, 

chairman of the judiciary committee, 
mode the following report in the case of 
the impeachment of Belknap: "The com
mitteee on judiciory would respectfully 
report that in pursuance of the instmc
tions of the house they have prepared ar
ticles of impeachment against Belknap 
for high crimes and misdemeanors in of
fice, but that since preparing the same 
they have been informed and believe that 
Caleb P. l\Iarsh---:-npon whose testimony 
before the committee on expenditures in 
the war '1epartment and referred to them 
by the house said articles were framed
has gone beyond tho jurisdiction of the 
government of the United States and 
that his attendance as a witness before 
the senate sitting as a court of impeach
ment, cannot be procured to convict said 
Belkap of high crimes and misdemeanors 
in office, they therefore recommend the 
adoption of the following resolution: 

"Re!!olved, That the resolution instruc
ting the judiciary committee to prepare 
articles of impeachment against W. W. 
Tielknap, late secretary of war for high 
orimes and misdemeanors in office be re
committed to said committee with' power 
to take proof and send for persons and 
l)apers, to sit during tho sessions of the 
house, ancl report at any time. 

"Your committee, impressed with the 
importance of securing the fullest immu
nity to such witnesses as may be required 
to testi_fy in behalf of the government be
fore either house of congress or any 
committee of eithci· house, or before the 
flenate sitting as a rourt of impeachment, 
woulcl also recommend the immediate 
}Jassage of the following bills: 

"One of the bills is to protect witnesses 
b_efore congress from criminal prosecu
tion, and the other is to punish by fine 
and imprisonment any person wl10 ab
sents or conceals himself after being sum
moned to testify before a committee of 
congress." 

Knott proceeded;to ~ddress tho house on 

hours. 
Lynde, another member of the judicin• 

1·y committee, sustained the report 01 t,ne 
committee and submitted that even if 
l\Iarsh were present it would not be pru
dent to present the articles on his t~ti
mony alone, particularly '\\'hen it was ap
parent that other important testimony 
could be procured. He regret ed he 
manifestation of any partisan feeling o 
the subject, 

At the conclusion of bis speech, Mr. 
Lawrence of the committee tried to get 
the floor, but Mr. Knott moYed and insis
ted on the previous question, which wag 
seconded and the resolution was adopted. 
l\Ir. Knott" then moved the previous ques
tion on the bill to protect witnesee11 re
quired to testify in certain cases. 

After two hours an arrangement was 
made that 1\fr. Lawrence have half an 
hour. · 

l\Ir. Lawrence yielded part of that time 
to l\Ir. Kasson, who expressed his regret 
that the statements which bad been 
made yesterday in the heat of debate, had 
been repeated by the cool gentleman 
from Kentucky (Knott). }[r. Kasson 
undertook to show that l\Iarsh could not 
have be~n frightened away by any cabinet 
proceedrng, as Marsh had left Washing
ton at 1 :30 o'clock on Thursdav three 
hours before the report was prese~ted in 
the house and could not have learned 
anything about the mythical meeting of 
the cabinet till h1> r1>ad it in Montreal ou 
Saturday. 

Mr. Lawrence >1.lRo ~ielded a short 
spac~ to Mr. Blain«., wlto declared that 
be was authorized to say that the1·e 
never had been any instructions in the 
cabinet t-0 prosecute llarsb. Marh's case 
had never been considered in the cabinet, 
but simply the question of prosecuting 
Belknap. If anybody stated that Marsh 
had been frightened out of the couutn
by anything the ca1inct had done, be 
,itated what had no foundation. In fact 



the simp e ai ure o llie committee on 
expenditure in the war department to dis
charge :M:arsh, would have retained him 
here. He (Blaine) would vote fo1· this 
bill, even it were full of outrages, and he 
begged his friends to do the same. He 
ventured to say, no matter what bills 
were passed, they would not get l\Iarsh. 

Several democrats-how do you know? 
:M:1·. Blaine said he did not know, but 

being a Yankee, guessed he would not 
come. Between the great difficulty of 
the house in 1·egard to the indictment of 
Belknap and the halting of the judiciaTy 

' committee about the impeachment, it 
looks to me as if the late sec
retary of war would escape and 
drop between the two stools. He will 
neither be indicted, because it is 
against the dignity of the house to furnish 
the teseimony, nor will he be impeached, 
because on the whole there is not 9nough 
to impeach him. (On a whispered remark 
from Hoar.) As my friend :from l\Iassa
chusetts suggests, give the case to this 
side of the house and we will clo hoth 
quickly. (Applause.) 

Lawrence asked which side of the house 
was 1·csponsible for any failure to impeach 
or to indict Ilelknap. The rnpublican 
si<le had voted yesterday to send to the 
criminal court evidence within the cont,rol 
of the house, for the purpose of indicting 
h 'm, and the democratic side had voted 

l?llinst i r. 
Knott closed the discussion and noticed 
e fact that notwith~tanding the anxiety 

ressed on either side to debate the bill 
not a word had been said about it in the 
three speeches made as to the willingness 
of either side to aid in exposing and pun
ishing the corruption. He was reminded 
that they hac1 hacl many years to do so 
but l1acl never done so. (Applause.) 

Tho bill passed. 
Clymer made a personal explanation in 

regard to the statement which appear«?cl 
iu regard to his connection with the Bel
knap affair, and denied certain allegations 
discreditable to him which appeared in 
the papers. He declared he would not be 
intimidated by press articles, and would 
do his duty though it compelled him to 
strike llis dearest friend. 

Robbins and Blackburn substantiated 
Clymer's statement. The latter said he 
did not care if every newspaper iu the 
country turned its batte1·ies on the com
mittee. All they asked was that hands 
are kept off its witnesses and before . this 
!congress adjourned they would unearth 
enough of villainies accumulated within 
the last fourteen years to sicken m;1.d 
vomit the country by exposing putrid car
casses that had been so- long sedously cov
ered up. 

After further discussion the other bill 
reported by the judiciary committee was , 
recommitted. 

The speaker appointed Phelps, of Con
necticut, on the select committee on the 
whisky prosecution , in place of H1uriR of 
Yirginia, resigned. · 

Adjourned. 
WASlllNGTON ITEMS. 

j WASHINGTON, March 8.-Shortly after 
4 o"clock this afternoon, l\Ir. W.W. Rip-

• ley, a well known citizen of Washington, 
appeared at the police court and went 
upon the bail bond of Belknap. 

Secretary Fish has replied to an in; 

quiry of tlie ou ~ committee on foreign 
affairs, saying that !\Iinister Schenck, 
since the date of the secretary's former 
communication, five days ago, has re
signed his office. The committee are not 
satisfied with the response, wishing to 
know precisely on which day he resign
ed, as just previous to Schenck taking 
passage from London for the United 
States, it was announced that he obtained 

1 

leave of absence. 
Great Britain will at the proper time I 

make a formal claim for an indemnity on 
the United States in behalf of the Eng
lishmen who suffered by the Emma mine 
scheme, having been deca.ved into the 
belief that it had the indorsement of the 
,United States through l\Ir. Schenck as a 
tru11tee. 

The house committee on expenditures 
in the war department to-day examined 
General Cook and others. General Cook 
testified that he obtained a post-trade1·
ship tluough General E. W. Rice, of 
Iewa, a friend of Belknap, and that he 
was to pay for the same $7,500 per year. 
Orville Grant asked the committee to 
excuse him from testifying until to-mor
row, and as he was leaving the room he 
was served with several subpoeuaR to ap
pear before other committees. 

Special Dispatch to the Chicago Times. 
WASHINGTON, l\Iarch 7.-Last evening 

an officer in the army who has heretofore 
had private business relations with the ' 
late secretary of wa1· that have not been 
adjusted, called upon :M:r. Belkap. He 
gives a very graphic description of his 
visit. He says: "I never underwent 1t 
morP 

PAINFUL SCENE. 
When I reached Belknap's house upon G 
street, I was profoundly strnok with the 
change in the situation, by the presence 
of the uniformed police pacing solemnJy 
in front of the house. Upon entering I 
thought the police business rather over
done, for, during my short visit, I counted 
not lesss than five stalwart peelers secure
ly planted at various doors of egress. 
They all hac1 the appearance of an intense 
determination to fulfill their duty of pre
venting any appearance of escape, which 
must have had a very depressing effect 
upon the inmates of the house. I sent up 
my card to the secretary and waited his 
coming with an intense nervousness that 
foreshadowed the necessary 

EMBARRASSMENT OF OUR MEETING. 
At our last meeting he was in excellent 
condition of bodily health and mental sat
isfaction with himself. He was in his lit
tle office in the war department, and when ' 
I came to him he gave me two fingers and , 
how-howed me out in the most approved '. 
style. In re1Jly to my card a aubdued 
looking domestic came to me and told me ; 

S/ 
sunken chee -s made up a pie ure o oe 
and despair that would ha,e touched a 
heart of stone. I was o mo,ed that 'J. 
sprang forwanl with a word of comfort. 
Regardless of truth, I said: 'lli. Secre
tary, I believe you to be an honest man.' 
Belknap at this caught me hy the hand 
and 

B l;W:iT l:XTO TEARS. 
He was completely unmanned. He 
choked and sobbed several momenti,, 
when he managed to stammer out, 'I am 
going to prove it to the people of this 
country that I am an honest man before 
this b1isiness is over.',,. The officer con
cludes his story hy saying· that Belknap 
saicl repeatedly that he had a much bet
ter defense than people supposed. He 
has, by the advice of counsel. kep 
back until summoned for trial 
claims that he will be able to 

)L\KE .\ ,Ho ·1 . 

that \\'ill create a change in 1> b 
ion iu hi>; favor. He was especially i -
clignant at the presence of policemen in 
his house. He disclaimed any intention of 
nmning away, ancl passionately ex
claimed that his former friends were try
ing to nrge him to desperation by con
stant heaping np of indignities upon 
him. 

~OT A DEAD"'OOD OX BELKNAP, 
W.-1.SHINGTOX, l\Iarch 8.-Gen. llcl

knap's friends i,ay that every one will be 
surprised at the defense the ox-secretary 
will be able to make when he is 
brought into court. They say that the 
democrats ho.ve hy no means that clead 
case on Belknap that they imagine they 
have, and that he will be able to show 
clearly that be had no knowledge of the 
l\Iarsh payment being part of a co 
fund. l\Irs. Belknap cleclar a e 
is alone responsible, nn<l thn her h -
bancl was ignorant of the real nature of 
the transaction. Belknap will, however, 
publish no defense before the trial. 
"ORYILLE'" TELLS WHAT HE KX0WS ABOUT 

POST-TRADERSHIPS. 
WASHINGTO~, l\Iarch 9.-Orvillo Grant 

was before the committee on expendi
tures in the war department, this after
noon. His testimony showed that ho was 
interested in lJOSt-traderships. He gave 
the particulars of his transactions in that 
connect.ion, and was cross-examined. 

PROF, SILLIMA::\' A:XD THE E~UI.\ lll.·E. 

l">rof. Silliman appeared before the 
committee on foreign affairs, and testified 
concerning this committee's report on 
the Emma mine. He·said liis connection 
with the mine was merely professional; 
that he was employcc1. to make an exami
nation, and was left to fix his own C'om
pensation. 

rear parlor. The manner of the servant The Ch~cago Tr I bnne makes this state• 
that l\Ir. Belknap would see me in the I , . . · , .· . 
was as lugubrious as an undertaker, when ment, which nobody in this city and state 
he says, 'you will now take a last look at needs to be told is most grossly untrue: 
the deceased.' I had to wait hut a mo- Of course tho Tribune doesn't expect 
ment. Theard •t , t b 1· tl · t ff · 

• _ . .. , 1 s reac,ers o e ievo ns s -u : "Belknap 
A_ FALTERI~C, SI~P • was always a democrat,-went into the 

upon tho stairs, an unce1·tam tread m the war one, came out one, was p1·omoted 
hall, then the door opened slowly as the when one, and was one when he fell. But 
e~-secretary entered. l\~y God! W 01·ds we feel a8 bitterly over the disgracful 
fa1.l to express how tlns man has agecl oause of that fall as if he had heen and 
a~cl suff~red. during the last few days. , lived a republican." 
His flowm~ s1,lkr beard was knotted and The 1'r'1nml' makes this statement not 
tangled; his nair was unkempt; great 
black rin::s were uncler his eyes, and his 



only once, but when advised of ib utter. 
falsity re-iterates the assertion. The 
Tribune could not have been ignorant 
of the fact that every republican paper in 
the state of Iowa, dming the recent sena
torial canvass, treated the fealty of Belk
nay to the republican party as a thing not 
to be qustioned. 

The Tribune itself has more than once 
spoken in terms of warm praise of Bel
lmap as a cabinet officer, and given him 
unqualified recognition as a republican. 
The same may also be said of all of the 
leading republican journals throughout 
the country. Gen. Belknap's republican
ism having not only passed unque11tioned 
but having been openly endorsed by the 
journals and leaders of the party from the 
president down, the attempt now being 
made to make it appear that he has "al
ways been a democ1·at.," is a pitiable and 
bare faced piece of jugglery that can 
only bring shame and disgarce to its au-

0 

real sincerity there was in the president's 
injunction-"Let no guilty man escape." 

It looks now as though the administra
tion programme in the case of Babcock 
was to be repented in the case of Bel
knap. As in the case of the whisky ring, 
so in the case of post-traderships, the 
ti.ting is coming a little too near the 
White Honse to be agreeable, Orville 
Grant, the president's brother, having 
been shown to be as deep in the mud, as 
Belknap is in the mire. One thing is 
quite certain, ancl that is, that the presi
dent's plea of ignorance that these things 
were going on, is utterly useless. Taking 
all the circumstances together, they sh'.ow 
that the president, though he m~y not 
have made any money out of the transac
tions himself, was willing that other,s 
should do so. 

-A Davenport soldier, who served un
der Belknap on the march from Nashville 
to Atlanta, aml from Atlanta to the sea 
then to Washington, said when he hearcl 

administration at Washington is the news of his chief's downfall, that he 
a great show of nretended zeal I had $500 in the Savings Bank, and he 

prosecution of Belknap. In this, 1 would "willingly give every cent of it if 
Babcock ca.'le, the president is this thing had never occurred." 

nally looking one wav and rowing I 1. . th '·Belknap - • n mora 1zmg upon e 
another. There are iust grounds to sus- scandal," the Gate City "scatters" worse 
pect that Grant would much prefer that th ld F 1 f The Gate . . . an an o • renc 1 usee. 
the rascality and corruption which fills c·t h Id k •t · d 9 to wliat 

. . i y s ou ma ·e up 1 s mm a 
every department of the pubhc serv1co ·t t t • th B lk motter 

1 wan s o say 1n e e nap « , 
should be covered up, than tha.t they d tl ·t 

. an 1en say 'l • 
should be brought to hght. Th t ·t· f tl e Gate City 

E t th t h has macle e presen posi 10~ 0 1 
. • very move~en . a e . reminds one of the Irishman's pig, which 

s~nce t~e startlmg d~sclosures m conne~- ke t ho in about so that he couldn't 
t10n with the war office were made pubhc, p t 1 ?P g I 
has only tended to confirm this sus- conn nm.======== 1 

picion. First, he accepted the resigna- General Belknap is said to have tele
tion of Belknap, with a knowledge of the graphed on Monday, to his son who is at 
offences of which he was guilty, thus school at Quincy, Mass., "to be of IU)Od 
making it a serious questign whether he cheer; that there is another side to the 
can be impeached. atory." 

- Republican papers an1l politicians are 
trying to make it appear that the house 
committee who investigated the Belknap 
matter are responsible for the flight of 
Marsh. ,v1iat .has the committee done, 
or what could it do, that should drive 
1\Ial'sh out of the country? l\Iarsh had 

Second, by his instructions to the at
torney gene1·al and district attorney to 
promptly institute criminal proceedings 
against all who were in any wav implica
ted iu the sale and purchase of post
tradersbips, and to push them with the 
utmost rigor, he hail taken the most effec
tual means that he could possibly adopt, 
to close the mouths of witnesses without nothing to fear, on the score of personal 
whose testimony the conviction of Bel- ' safety, at the hands o~ the committee. 
knap seems impossible. By this order, It was the order wlnch Grant _gave t!1at 
he has already driven from the country 1\Iarsh should be proceeded agamst cnm
Oaleb P, l\Iarsh, the vory witness upon i?ally, and prosecuted with ~be '1.~most 
who8e testimony the proceedino·s against ngor of the law that cauiiea him to take 

THE CONSTITUTION. 
Dy THO~. W. CI,AGETT. 

KEOKUK, FRIDAY, lfARCH 10, 1876. 

,'Ua·lil. Delknap'fiJ Last Appearance. 
[Washingt-0n Letter to Boston Herald.) 

This season Mrs. Belknap determined 
to establish a precedent, and declined re- 
turning visits unless those made by the 
wives and daughters of officers of the 
army and navy, the diplomatic corps, and 
a few others. She gave no evening en
tertainment but her dinners, and she has 
had three or four each week since New 
Year, which were of the most refined and 
elegant description. There were usually 
covers for fourteen, and the menu em
braced every delicacy in ancl out of sea• 
son, served on a table glittering with 
costly silver and fine glass, and illumina
ted by a profusion of rare flowers. The8e 
dinners have been the talk or the to,rn. 
and it has been considered as grea an 
honor to receirn a card for one of Mrs. 
Belknap's dinners as for a dinner se"ed 
at the White House. The toilettes have 
been of the most elaborate and expensive 
materials. At the last german, where 
she received the guests for the "Bach
elor's club" who gave it, the dress worn 
by her is said to have cost $600, and 
came from Pingat in Paris, and this was 
one of the most modest of her costumes. 
Her laces and jewels were the envy of 
the ladies of the diplomatic corps, and 
that speaks volumes for their worth and 
magnificence. 

Her last appearance in public was on 
Monclay of last week, when she attended 
three entertainments, the first an elegan 
dinner pai·ty given by Madame Bergman 
at her superb house on H street_ Here 
she seemed not to he very bright, and 
remarked to a lady near her : ··I am not 
well; I am so nervous, aml I ought not 
to be l1ore." ·what wonder that she was 
nervomi, with tho s,vord reaclv to fall and 
destroy her aml her husband: Later, sho 
went to the last reception given by l\Ir. 
Riggs, the prominent banker, and his 
daughters; and still later to a leap-year 
party given by Admiral and Mrs. Porter. 
Her costume of shimmering silk was half 
hidden under the drapery of foamy, costly 
lace, worth, they say, a prince's ransom. 
Her ornaments, as I heard the noxt day, 
wero a costly pnruro of diamonds, which 
glittered and flashell forth a thousand 
colors, worn for the fhst time. She 
surrounded all the evening by frientls 
and was acknowledged the most elegantly 
dressed lady of the evening. 

THE CONSTrrU'I1TON. 
Hy 'I'IIOlil. W. CJ,AGET'I', Belknap, thus for, haye been b:sed. to hi~ heels." . 

It wa 11 by an order of a very similar ~t 1s one ?f _th_e wa~s Gr~nt has of ~ar- ~================ 
charaeter, issued through the attorney rymg out his mJunchon- Let no gmlty KEOKUK, 'J'HUR8DAY, MAltCH 30, l87ti. 

general to District Attorney Dyer of St. man. escape." A shrewd ch~p, is our 
Louis. that the president accomplished president-and so honest, withal, that 
much ·for the acquittal of Babcock. The Pecksniff himself wonld. be dwarfed J,y 
result of the Babcock trial and the means comparison. 
by which that result was mainly brought 
ahont, showed very clearly how little of 

___ --'::;;~~~ 

LA TH8T BY THLHGRAPH. 
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• 

Ht.111. ('nstt>r 'l't>lls .\hout tht' 
1J'radershi11s-•· HI-' Fixt-s llt>fl· 

rkk, Ric_e, and Brotlwr 
01·villt>. 

WASllfXGTOX l'J'}J!US. 

gard fo militar a · and uiring that I ~tatemeut of Capt:iiu l~ohi OD at be 
all petitions on th bjeet be forward-\ paid $15,0-00 to the sccretau. or• w:\r, amt 
e,l through the geueral uf thti anuy antl flhat Dent & Co., .-ounived Rt the mtltter. 
t_he se<?r?~ary o! wit!·· also req•~iring an _of• , 'J~b.ere waii no fonudation for the repoYl. 
fleer vISitmg "aslnngtou dunug 1t se1Js1011 , ,T. C. Dent 1Ya~ a hrothM·in.-la1\· of t 116 
of cong~ess ~o regis~er ztt. !he adjutant! president. 
generals office; a~d 111 addition t~ addn:~~ Senator Hitchcock, of ~elir:i.ska, ap• 
a letter_ t? the adJutant general of_ the 1u·· I peared before the committee to dcn;r that 
mr, reciting the p_urp?tie ~~ and tune that I he had ever p>:oruisell an? 0110 a po~t

. will ~e embraced_m h11J y1s1l, aud the a1~- tmdership, in the 1went of that person 
THF. ros'l'-TRADERSHIP nusr:rn'ls HRJm .a.. thor1ty uuder wh1c_h lrn 1s 21.bsen~ from Ins ~upporti~g him for the 1rnnatorsbip. 

LITTLE MORE. comman~, or sta_hon. The obJect th.us Hawkins 'raylol·, formetly of Imrn, ~ 
WASHINGTON, l\Iarch 29.-Gen. Geo. A. · st~ted will be r~cited, ~nd ~e the stnct lobbyist, gave an account of the lobby 

Cn.ster appeared before the committee on giude of the officer dunug h1i; stl\;v. operations. Ha procurecl tho post-tr1ider
npenditures of the war department to- Gen. Custer proceeded to sa:,· thnt lltat ~hip fo1· Dr. I•'. G. H. Bradford. 'l'he in-

y. He testified that Robt. T. Sipe, or,ler_ closed the mouths of all arn!Y oJlk- fl1rnnce of the 1\faine delegation, with the 
post-trader at Fo1·t Abraham Lincoln, tolcl ers witb 1:egard to ahuscs that oxi~tod on exception of l\Ir. l\Iorl'ilI, was ,rnenl'otl for 
him that his profits were $15,000 annual· the frontier.. Offie&l'!< knew t.lint if tliey Bradford. "ritness reeeiYod !'11100 for l1i .. 
ly, one-third of which was paid to Gen .. ;out comphuub, tn l'Ollgres~nie11 tLrough serviaes. Socret111')' Rellrnap ~11id he 
Hedrick, of Iowa, aud one-third to Gen. the secretary of ':·ar the . ..- would lie pigeon- would appoint B1·Mlford. for he wa cd 
Rice,atWashington. Heunde1·stoodthat h?letl unl.l t}l(J olli('cr, wonh11n-obably lie to do a good act for !-.en!\!01· H in. 
a portion wont Ito the secretary of war. pigeon-h~lod too. J.t war; g·ei'.eral~y nu- Bradfo1•d solcl tho trader>1bip for l,:iOO, 

.Raymond, the Indian Agent at l<'ort d0!st00d m th0 anny lhRt a nofalwn of and was aftermmls ,lismi!;l .-id. W'i n 
Berthold; siad he paid Orville Grant $1.- t,_hi1t.oi-tler woul_~ he apt_ It! ean~s. the, of- procured a. tradership at Fort · nton for 
000 for getting him the place. tic~t 1.0 loose his 01?11!1lll8s10n. . (,en .. 0 1111- R 1\1. SteaTeu , for whirh he t1t~iv 

Gen. Cmiter test.ified that th.; 1,rocla- t.,ir said he was aatisJietl the 0?Ject of the $125. He relat~l ofher inatanc . ID 1 
mation of the attorney general as to the 0rder was to coTcr 11P thf, dorng~ or tlie the committoe adj1mrnetl. 
Sioux l\filitarv Reservation eu b,mcecl the ~ecretary of war. ---·-- _____________ _ 
value of tho t;·,uling }lo~t<, on the No1·th 1._'HE· :.\fissont'i l'iver, 1".:<·:tn~e it l'endc•l'ed tllem ~ CONSTITUTION. TH~_ co_~_STITUTION. 
a more complete mnnoply. ,vitueAs iiaid 
that 'l'homh, the tmder itt .1-'t. Peck, was 
about to hr reu10,t1!l. when he obtninctl Hy THO!il. W, ('l,AGETT. 

Hy 'l'HO!il, W. Cl,AGETT. 

me afliathit~ ~howing that Orv me Grr t _ 
I.e1gl ton Bro~. were mixed iu fmh J KEOKUii:, WI<:D~r;f;J)AY, ?,[.-I.ROH 2:l,1871;. - _ ilWKUK, .;HUR8DAY,J\fARCH 2!!, 1876. 1 

Bei~n p·. ~iti{ t/the 1t'.~n~i~·!.c~~ts°£o (~l:~: I --=LA=TE=ST =BY=TH=::::::LE=:::::GRA==PH== LATEST BY TELEGRAPH, 
f anangement ""·hereby whfoky:could 
b,, bTought a.::ro. " the liorder at 1·edncccl • 
1 te:! aucl incrc eil acln111t11ges given to 
po1>t-tra,lo1'-. Geu. ('u8ter related Yt1ri- i 
ous instance~ in ,rhich grain had l1een i Gt>n. B. 1''. Hut IH before t.lac Cly-
!!tol~n !r~m guv~rnmont po~lq---tratlers ! mer ( 'Olllmilt<'t'·••lle Hears 

,l'alf'o J). ll,u·,h .lgaiu .llefort' lht> 
l'lfml'rl Committee-••He Con

fll'ms Hi,; t, ornu-r .'tatt"• 
takrng 1!; m!o thP.u· r,fore~. j \I I ) 1 I' I ·tll . II(' 1, Ill . l llOW~ ,1 · I', uwul ;rnd .\.dd~ a Lil• 

thi to it. THE CONSTITUTION . 
Br THO~. ,v. f'l,AGETT. 

KEOKUK, W1'1DNJ.:SDAY, APRIL,,, lfi.u. 

LATBST BY THLBGR!PH. 

.Ev,1ns, Posl 'J'radt-1· ul t'1wt Sill 
'l'Pstifie:,1 ••• (.-; t>H. H h-1• SfooJwd 

iulo the .'.\1•t. 

l'OST-'J'R., 1>~:ttSHIP~. 

, ,J. 8. Evans, late post-h·ucler ic.t :Fo1·t 
l Sill, detailed to the committee on expen· 
1 clitmell in the war department this after• 

noon, all the circnmatauces imrrounding 

Col. Peck A~aiu Hoes _Hef'ort> the 
{'lymer Committ.(w---Paitl 

$6,000 toJ)S,000 to 
tlrn Campaign 

J<"u11d of' 
1872. 

. . , I hi.i ohtaiuing pe1·rois11ion from Marsh, to 
U1•n. yusfor g_,ves -~uother ~-lrni,ter c~mai~ at ~'ort ~ill. It ~,·11.8 a matter of 

of tlte Inside H1ston ot the necessity with h1m, he said, to come to POST-1'R.\D1m1rnn'"'· 

W :ll' Depart m,:nt. terms with 1\farsli. Sec1·et~ry Helknap WASHilil-.i-l'OX, March 22.-Di·. Bradford 

WASHJNG'l'ON l'l'E\I~. 

told Evans that he hatl p1·omise,l Marsh a said he had ag1•eed to pay $1,000 a year 

WASHI~G'l'ON 
place, and that Mai'llh had selected l•'ort a$ Jong as he r<>ruioe<l the trndership. 
Sill. E,·ans saw l\Iar11h, who appeared He receivetl the itppointment at J<'ort 
to unclerstontl all obont the matter. He Ul'Oix, but it wa,; tak1:n 11.way from him 

W .iSHING-TO!'I', April 4.-The grand jury went to New York with Marsh, where n ~ftcr he h,ul m,1de anangement11 for 
of the district of Columbia hi!11 promiied writteR C'ontr~ct was >Jigued .. Ev~u~ pre• goo,l~, and gi,,eu to ii brother of dele.
CQlumbus Alexander to give the safe "~nted ll clet:uletl 11hltement m _wntmg of gate Chavis, of Xew ~lexico. Wit11es1; 
burglary case a thorough examination h!s p~ynient~ .10 _:'lfo ,·,.h. He Sll)<l he told sai,l that he sent a mau · 1 C. (;. Cog. -
whether the dhitrict attorneJ is willing or , lwi fneuJs 0 ~. )nij agr~ei_nent with Marsh, well) .to interview the secrntan·, after he 
not. aull showecl <xenernl (,r1er11on, conimancl- /the ll·itness) ha<l lweu removed. '£hev 

:\11'. Alexander·11 intention i:; to li:He ingoflicer ~t the,po!<t, t}1e contratit on his had ri stor1i'1y tinw. 1'he seOl'etarv re: 
every person connected with t,he bul'~lar.v ;_etmn to for~ Hill~ ,1 he fact!! :"'.ere well marked that he Jrnd removed Bra'ufon1 
in<i~cted and punished if possible. 11.nown. It ,\a~ 160111tlecl 11 >1. a ~te&t _ont- hecanse he wa,; a scalawag·. Cog11well 

Gen. CWite1· being 1·ecalled to-tliiy 1md I rage ::mu_lbtl l'!l.ll'-t:1 ?f extorhe>uate pnces. remarketl that he had seen it ,stated in 
asked by the war exptlndif ure,:; coum1ittee Bv11.ns saul hsi " 8 " ~ntro,lnee~l to the sec- some newspaper that appointment~ could 
why he had not tokl of tha abu,es on the j' retary ?f 1.nu· .1•~· (,~ueral ~ice, of I~wR, l,e pl'Ocure<lfor moue~·, when the secretary 
frontier before this an11wered because of aud J>iucl him . l,UOO for he 10 ti·o<l nchoi1. ,a irl it w11.g a d-il lie aucl he could whip 
au orde1' l\Iarch. is7:i. that no oflkl'r i Re thou:h~ ~In- w:i,s ("llOIM?lt. lhon1:h l{icc the mru1 wl10 saill so, aud that he iutcnd-
-;.hould suggest or rec-oUJmeutl an.,· action wa._~.~etd .. l..,1~1-1 , , . ,•rl to rim the department a::; he plea-ted. 
t-a.ken b the 11 u 1 of c 1.·e- ni 11~~ "r< ieu t-0 «eny it t•ul>hslietl J). Y. Peck testified that he rocei,ou 



money from Dr. raclfonl for ,Hawkins the monev came from FL S1ll. In 
'l'aylor, bnt disagree-d with Brrvlford as answer t-0 the question how ha came to 
to the amouut. make a pl'esent to Mrs . .Belknap, wit• 

.fohn 8. Evans wa;; recalled aml ex- ne&s replied that Gen. Belknitp mu~t 
plainctl that General .ftica did not par- ha.ve known of tha arrangement ho mi1tle 
«oually introduce him to the secretary of with Evans, £01· he hacl askecl the eecre• 
war, but- had au iuterview with the soore· tary to appoint En1111 to hi,1 place, ll1Hl 
hnv the day·before witness callecl on the the secretary clid eo. 
sec'i·etary, in relation to the Fort Sill Question. Do yon haliovc that tho 
hude,·~hip. trauemis11ion of mouey to Gen. Belknap 

,a:o. 11. J>BSDLENOK w1111 dishonorable? 
wi.~ before a sub-committee of the ju- Amnver. I felt that if it shonld hocom~ 
didarv committee to-night, consisting of known \~ would disgwce him. 
rapr~ntatives Hunton, Lynde and Q. Was th:itthe reason for 1lei.1tl'oying 
Hoar. He testitied that neither Sec· all e"Vidences of payment in your hall(ls? 
rehry Belknap nor any member A. I should certainly sav so. 
of his family, immediately or re· q.. ";hy did ~ou voluntarily, without 
molely, received an:v money whatever .aohc1tahou, _ma~e an offer to qen. Rel
f h' ' ultiu" from the claiu1 of the · knap, ~onstituti!lg, ll transaction that 
.~om im 10~ 0 •• , would disgrace him? 
Kentucky railroad. The sum of $30,000 1 A I d t k Th fl. t I 
--a draft-was spent bv him in the pay- 1 • 0 no DO"!· e 18 money 

t r . · vate debts "and the purchase 
1
, sent to l\Irs. B.; the nex~ was to. General 

~en ? 1m . 1 h 1 1 . , Belkaap. Whether this • was 1n conse· 
ot var10us articles, am t e )ft unce wa~ f t 'th h I _ • t p . . 0 ie quence o anv arrangemen w1 er am 
taken by lnm O ,m 1 · uncertain. I had no idea the transactions 

C,\LE!l r•. M.UHlH would be made public. I did not eonsid-
being sworn testified: [ looked over tho er them criminal, though if known they 
pl'inted a<·eount of Ill}' tc~timony, wl1ile in . would disgrace him. 
illontre:tl. With one iucon:>-iderahli:< ad-• Q. Can you state how yon came to 

· , I :Co uul tiuit it was conect. pay the secretary the money? 
~ of the l'Opy furnished by tha A. It must haYe been in con11eqnence 

phi mi ·ing. for some unacconnt- of some anangement one night after the 
reuon, and breal,;s the connection.] fnneral of Mrs. B., with Secretary B. or 

11 di•iou i that I retametl to the l\Irs. Bower. 
re ~ of .-ar after I hlld gone to Xew Q. Did not Mrs. Bower say yon must, 

tc~ti ed flint during the a t pre&idenfia l 
canYass he, in compliance with a circular 
rcceivecl at Ft. Sill, sout .,;JOO to the re· 
publican executive committee in;Washing
tou. He has paid $150 to the same com
mittee within the la,;t six months. He 
voted for Lincoln ,1s }>resident against 
l\IcClellim. liut was not uow mixecl up in 
politics. llo woulcl not Irn:rn paid the 
mo111.iv if he had not been called upon to 
<lo so: He 110nt a c-l1eck Jo1· money to 
l'ostmnstcr f..:dmuntls. 

E. G. Leonard. forruerl:y ,i partner iu 
the hardware business in Cincinnati ,vith 
the late l\Ir. Bower, testified that the 
estato WR'l worth $28,000 to $:30,000-S15,-
000 being life inemance mone;v. What 
he owed to Mr. Bower was paill to Geo. 
H. Pendleton, a. mutual friend of both 
and theh- attorney. Witne2s did not 
know what investment wlls made- knew 
Marsh. hut not in a bu11ines~ way. 

THE CONSTITUTIO :r. 
Hy ·ruos. "'· Cf,_I.GETT. 

KEOKUK, TUESDAY, .\l'RIJ. t, 1~,ll. l 
Ltr EST BY TELEGRAPH. 

l:orl. ith fr. Evan·, nnc.11 requested the uot let the secretary know yon a.re going 
,P.Cretary to moke theappointlllentof l\Ir. to make me a present?dicl not that imply 
J-;van'l as })Olit--trru.11"1'. I came here in an· the secretary would he offended? · OE~. RICE EX.\,IIXED AR To TRADERS HIPS. 

::1wer to the request of l\Irs. Belknap, not A. l got some iw,presion when at the Gen. Rice, the V{ ashington attorney, 
of the secretary of wax. Wheu I came I fnueral, either from hilll or her. that I whose name has figurnd RO prominently 
c-illled on lier 1irst, not on him. She told conld send mone:v to him. in connection with obtaining post-tm~er-
me she had prevailed ou him to give me Adjourned. • • ships from Gen. Belknap, was exammeil 
the appointment. She said I had better go 'rim i1ecretarv of the trrasury says there to-day before the judiciary committee. 
and seo liiro. I dicl so. I think I pro• iR no trut-h in 'r.he re1)ort t.lrni the princi- f d He gave a history of_ the our_ post•t;ll er-cltwecl let.tera of recommendation from pal owner of a silver mine had ma.de a ~ "I hi h h ships in Texas and ~e"'. ., e:nco, ~ c _e .r ndga llahnmann of Cincinnati, and one, proposition to furnish the treasury "-ith hail procurecl for varwu" partie . B 
possibly, from Job Stevenson·, but I do, with $50,000,000 worth of gold and sil rn- compensation varieil from 2, . 
11ot recollect distinctly. EYans ma.de his within eighteen months. $::i,OOO., and from others ho had rec~1! 
ft1-,;t qna1·terly payment to me a month 01· W ASIDNGTON, l\Ial'ch 23.-The gran4 from a third to half of the net protit . 
,-;o after onr contract: 'l'he th-st remit- jlll'y have agreed upon an indictment in He and Gen. Beilmap had l1een residents 
bnce I made was to :i\frs. Belknap. the case of Hallett Kilbow:ne for refusiug of Keokuk, Iowa; hall scned together in 

Mr. Huuton-1'he receipt of tlrn ex- to aI1swer the question regarding the so- the war and wete 011 intimate terms, 
press com11any iR signf'rl hy W. W. J~el• called real estate pool, before the ~elP.et hence l;is success iu getting these ap· 
lrn{f. committee of the house. pointments. He denied that Gen. ~el· 

. itness continuing - irnrprised and ST}lW.tR'l' 81•1LL -SWE.~RI:SG. knap knew anything of the money wh_1ch 
somewhat disconcerted: 1'hen Iam very Ex-Senator Stewart rellumed his testi· he (Rice) received for these appomt-
much mist.liken; my transaction was with hi . H d h b li d ments· that ha had eve•· g1·~en or loaned I , 1a· ·t 'f th k t many t s moJ·n1ng. e aai e e eve • , 
hei·; can tlkexp m S~ 1r 0 pale k·age wc1n that Schenck knew, before becoming di- money to Belknap, but to some trifli)lg 
fo Gen. Be dnap.h O ar 118 T now] 8 18 rector of the . Emma mine, that Albert amount, which had always been repaul, 
was- sui-prise at t Q present; may 1ave G t • 1 1 1 ,, and hn,} never· gi·ven J11'm any presents, 

M B lk l 1 • ,_ ran was to rec1eve one 1111H rec ponn .. s ~ "" 
"'id to ~ rs. 0 nap t iat 8 16 nngut ex- a~ a promot,er of the scheme. except perhaps some wine nml <'igars. and 
pect a prasent when she spoke of g·etliug a, n•er1di·ng pr·esent to llis wife. · 
roe the a1111oi~ruent. I sent only one l'IWK RECALLED. ,, " ::.: _ 

p&yment to l\Irs. Belkna11: she died R fe,v C. K. Pack was recalled and testified 
months afterwards. I cau't say whon the before the committee on war expendi
,econcl payment "·as made, exoept thflt it ture to-day, tl1at he had }laid cluring the 
was about three mouth~ after tho fast. presiclential canvass $6,000 to $8,000 fo1· 
I sent half of it to the 11ecretnry of wat·; political (anessment; that he remitted 
1 do not rememuor correspontlonee with money to the chairman of the committee 
Oen. Belknap, a:rnevt whon Evans askccl at Washington. He p1·esumed they were 
J'or some favor at In. Sill: iu 1:1uch castls I asked to subao1·i1,e because they held the 
would sen<l EYan8' letters to tlw secretary post·t,raderahips- under their administra· 
of \'\'Sl' with a note something like this: tion. They were not compelled to cou
"I forwnrd a request from Evans. Can tribute, but were notified that a eontrihu-
:rou comply with it?" tion would be acceptablo. 

Witness made soma paymenh to 11el- J. ,J. Fisher being recalled. testifio!l 
lmap in pe1-son in New York, giving him that the firm of Evans & Co., post-tracl
hank notes. Ha supposed Belknap un• e1·!l, contrihuterl foi· political pnrpose. in 
clel'stootl where the money came from pursuanee of the request contained in the 
without any convel'sation on the subject. t-in·nlar. Re did not uuder8timd that tho 
Witness mil{,ht have saitl to him, "Here eoutribution was compulsors, but thought 
are i!;l,500 as a present of money." He it a kafer way to pay the money, apart 
w,u under the imIJrossian ·nelkna) knew. ft·o1u llolitieal conr;;ideration. l\Ir. Evans, 

THE CONSrfITUTIO 
By TJIOi;i, W. CT.AGETT. 

KEOKUK, ilf0"'.1.""DAY , APRIL 10, 18,ti. 

- ·----=-...,::;c.-------
Ri,.e 1;1,. Snn1.11el. Ancl F.x1•Iain. 
'rhe ·washington c01-reRponclent of Ute 

Burlington Hawke11e, Rpenking of post
traderships and Belknap, R11ys: General 
Hedrick, supe1·visor of intern11l reyenne. 
is fonncl to have been interested iu sewr· 
al traderships. Gen. Rice has heeu u 
partner at two or three of the post~. and 
received mone for his su >posed inilu· 



• 

Uefo1·e the argument thereto,• Ir. Carpen- peachmeut, adjoiu-ne,1 till Mon ~. 
ence in securing appointment · Rnw.kins ter, counsel for the accu~ed. addressed 'rho consideration of legislativo uu-1-
'Faylor sold his influence to other;;. the senate. Ile charged that the mauag- uoss was then resumed, lmt without 
Leighton and Collins were intetested in ers were attempting to manage _the c~se t.musaction of any important hn-ii c~~ the 
thid business, and so was Peck aml Dur- nu bot~ sides. It was not the rntenhon ~rnate n<ljomned till :Uon•l1n·. 

,)t counsel to cauRe any unnecessary de- --- ~--===============i 
fee. An<l. it is i:umorecl that the Gale C'ily la.v hnt they had prior profesRional en- rt"HE CONSTITUTION 
has secured a slice from the same loaf. The .,-,i'.;ements and had not yet ha<l time to .1 • 
editoranclhisassociateshavenot yetbeen ipr;pare then1selYes for arguing the qnes- --- - - --
examined. But the story runs thus: .\~ J tion of jurisdiction. He asked that the .By "'· 11. ('T,AGETT, 

Samuel Clark the editor-in-chief WAS a. I matter be delayed for two weeks from to- ~==;;:;;.;~;;:;~=;;:~~~n~~;;:;:;:; 
. ' . ,lay and tliey woulcl then ask no further ~ zf 

the hme surveyor of the port of ~eokuk. postponement. 'fheir only object was to KF.OKUK, MONDAY, llIAYa.;1876. 
and could not be spared from this office , present the question of jurisdiction as its 
an<l his editorial duties to go in person to I importance demanded. l\Ir. Lord oppos
Fort Harney, the scene of the plunder, ed the request of counsel for postpone
his bi-other Allen 'I'. Clark received the me11:t, and ~sked the sen.ate_ t? ~mar tho 

. . , . . testimony rn regard to Jm·1sd1chon. :e:e 
appomtment, with the undetstandmg stated that he hail witnesses ready this 

LATEST BY THLHGRAPH. 
that Arthur Bridgeman, JI'., should be as- morning and askell that they. he hea1:<1. Pro"mb1e Postponement ot' le 
sociated with him; t~nt these young .-\.fter further argument Conkh'.1~ snbm~t- Helknit}) I mitenehmen1 Tri I 

, uentlemen not wishmg to eugage ted an order that t~1e senate J>I?' oed fir Rt • • , 
? . . to hear :m<l c1etcrrnmc tlie qneshon "ll"heth- l nh l . 0 emltf't • 

, :n the bmnncss m l)el'On, sold to a er ,-v. ·w. Uelkn:il>. rr:-spmH1ent, wai, amen-
I thirdpru·ty for n, bonug o.f $10,000, pocket· ahle to u tric.tl of i1upcaclnue11t for nets ------

1, ed the J)rofits and turned over the com- ,l~me a; sec1:ctaiy of_ war,.notw!thstand~ug "',\, Hl:XHTO. · lTE • · 
n1ission to the pnrchuser. .But in none lt1s res1gn:1t1?n of said oJlicP .. The !llot1on - ----

f th h t1 . ·a 1 that the t.eshmonv he lieim1 tonl'limg the THE ULLK:::,(.\P BII'E.\1 LIME. r. 
: 0 ese c~ses ~s. 1"' money pal or Pxact time of snrh resigo.itiou, aud tonch- \VASHJ:::,(GTo: ·, May :J0.-Opinion is o. • 

these lucrative positions been trnced to ino• the mntiw1 an,1 purpose of Rnch reRig- pressed that the Belknap ii:Upei\chment 
the secretary of war. Generals Rice and uation, is reRerved withont }H'Pjmlice till rrial will be postponed until November 
Hellrick both swe:H' that the secretary the ciue~tion ahovr statc1l ltaR ],een re,·r1n- next, when tho senate will 1·0-assemblc 
did not e,·en know that they realized ~idered. . . for that special purpose. It is probablo 

. . Further <hsc-U%10n hdwl•eJl the rnuu- that the trial will continue six weeks or 
AD •• 1·emnnera~ion from these services. ,d followed. Carpenter sairl they would two months. To go on with it now woulcl 

ight-on, C-Ollrns, Peck and Taylor, all vonte,;t that an ofticer of tl1c government prolong thi'> se,-sion of congres~ until the 
uerate he i;ecretary. It is })l'CSUllled luu1 a right io rc,ign an,\· mnrncnt, and Jntter part of Augu~t cir the 1st of Sop

and Bridgem1m will do the l he motiv:s which govern the l'e~ignation rember, ns in addition to the time con-
e. . n all the other post-traders ex- ,·,umot aff~C't the ma~ter. . • . . !>Urned by the trial a month m si, "'c:ek~ 

. Lord saul the evu1eucc a~ tu JnrlsL1u.:- will he rcf1uin•<l to fini h up th alro· 
ept Oaleb P. Marsh, the Fo1t Sill trn- ti11n was principally docnmentar;v, antl lntelv ncces~ary legi,lati ·c l ·uc of 

der. Hence, the committtla has conclnd- ,;houhl not b1ke over an hom to hear it. passing the onnnal nppro1iri tio i 
ed to rest the impeachment of Ilellmnp J<:dmuucls submitted n ~u~stitute fo1· Grave doubts arc exp by many 
on this rsse alone t lie la,;t paragraph of Conkhng s order, so whether in view of the fact that l th 

' ,,, to iusel't the following: ·· And that two-thirds of the scnnto ha Yo voted in fa--Col. C'. K. Peck, returned from ,. · · I· 
tho mauage1· and conn:;el in sucli argn- vor of jurisdiction, there 1s 1myt uug to 

Vlashington Satmday night. 'rhe Cly- ment rliscnss the question whether the he gained by proceeding 11·ilh the trial at 
mer committee agreed to allow him to iRA11es of fact are material.'' all. Very eminent legal nuthoriticr, who 
come home if he come at his own ex- The senate then rei-urned to the con- have 110 connection with the prncecdings, 

1 h si,leratioa of the order as snbmittetl by assert that twenty-nine senators who yes-pen,;e, anc told im before leaving, that 
( 'onkling· nn,1 tlw amernlnwnt of Ed- terday votocl against taking jurisdiction 

they might want to summon him ngain. inmHfa. will not be proclullecl by tho senate's ac-
The Col's. evidence was startling and to \t 4 :±0 tho senator., rctnrueLl to the· tion from voting not guilty on this jmis
the point, and created more senMt.ion diamber, and the presiding ollicer, Ferry, rlictional gronncl when the final i~sue is 
probably, than that of any witness who :Ulllounced that several onleri, bad been presented. 

agreed upon, which "·rre rca<l hy the The undcrst:mcling is that all the re-
has appearet1 before the committee. derk as folloll's: cent cabinet changes will take practical 
Col. Peck Rays that those who are best < )n1ercL1-'J.'hat the ~c1rnte prol:eml first effect from the 1st of Juno. Cameron 
posted on such matters--·Washington to hear aml llctermine the question jg expected to take chal'ge of the war «10-
authorities-s,1,y that they can see no way whether Belknap is amenable to trial hy partment tho 1st of Juno, and Judge 

i 111penchment for ,tels llonc a;; sc<:retary Pieri-epont will leave fot· Engl!mrl on the 
out for Belknap, either before the ,,r war, uotwithstaucliug his rc8ignation 2!1rl of June. 
impeachment court, 01· the civil courts. "r :said office and that the manai:rnrs allll , 

~ · :llrs. Belknap. 
c•ntmsel in snch arguments discuss the : [Washington co17apondence Hartford Times.] 

I ·rr.rE,' CONSTITU'rION. l[Uestion whether the is8\l('S of fact are j 'fhe most cruel treatment to l\lrs. Bel-
. .l. material and whether the matfors in surJ· I 

Jt, ,-, JI. ('l,AGl-:'l"I'. 

KEOK1_1 K, 8AT1: mu \", \l'Hif. ""· IH7H. 

( 'ffS H Rl~SS £0 SA I.. 

SENA'l'E. 
W.\SHINGTO.X, April 28.-At 1:!, ::\0, tha 

impeacluneut trial was resnmPd. 'fhe 
pending question was the motion submit
ted by the mauagerii to hear the testimony 
· n re ar to the · urisdic i n of the senate. 

I knap nnd her husband hns come from 
port of jnrisdiction, allegerl by tho house their old friends ancl associates. Not:onc 
of rept·esentatiYes in its pleadings subse- .

1 
of the ladies whose husbam1s occupy ofli· 

11nent to the articles of impeachment rnn cinl positions has called upon the unhappy 
h1-1 tlrns ancgetl if tl1e ~amc arc not llVPl'\'(1 I lady, who has been a pris~ner in !1er 
in said artidcs. house through all these bright spnng 

f >rdercd 2d--'fhat the licariug proceell days. She is anxions to le~.ve Yvashing
,m the ±th of l\Iay: that the opening and ton and will clo so as soon as her hus
<'lo,e of i;.the argument I.lo given to re- bau'c1•s trial terminates. All of their rov
~ponJent; that three of the i:ounscl aud enues were suddenly cut off, and although 
t lm•e m,ma!{ers may be lieartl with order thev urnv ha,e real estate, they cannot 
,1, may be agreetl on hctwccn themselYes realize iu these times. The future must 
,m,J that ~lH·h time he allowed for argu- look dark to them, and yet 'they seem to 
rneut ,l'- tit" rn,urngN·~ :t1ll1 <'Onnscl ma~· regarcl it more cheerft11ly than others do. 
•1e ire. Mrs. Belknap we:11·;, mourning for her re

_\.fter argument by Hoar aucl Carpcu- ceutly tlecensed Ri~ter, ancl •gladly rel
tn the :enak, sittinK as a conrt of im- ce>mc.J all who rnal·c f1fonclly ,foit~. 



TJ:IE CONSTITUTION. 

. lVIA Y 11, 1876. 

I shouf<I1liink Ee wciiilabate e sight oor-:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::'.:'.:'.'.:'.~"' 
a newspaper. I am going to sav some- ' 
thing that might I.Jave pleased h·im some 
years ago. But it ';iill not plellSe him 
now; nor will it disple8Fe him. I know 

l\Iuch is saitl abut the "dis!:!race" which how it is with the human heart. It does lFRrnAY MORNING, AUGUST l, 1873 
- not bear abuse well. The scorn of the "'!!!"===~============ 

the ';J3elknap scandal" has brought upon world makes the human heart a refuge I 
the government. Bad as the "Belknap for owls and ghosts aod ghouls in shorter Proposals 
scandal'' may be, in all its aspects, the time than most of yon suspect. But I F r Head-stones :for National 
disgrace which it brings upon the govern- am going to say this because it iR the c · 

t b , t • h h" h truth--reason enough for saying any- Military Cemeteries. 
mtin cars uo compal'lSO!l O .t at W lC thing, I reckon. ,ven, people speak WAR DEPARTllll!:NT, } 

comes of the Emma l\Iiue scandal, in kindl_v of General Belknap now, and voti \l,IJAnTERMA•T:e:a GENERAL'S OFFww, h · M Washington, June 27, 18i3. 
"' 1ch inister Schenck, the direct rep- can hear it said by those who ought to Propasal~ are in~itcd for furnishing Head-stones 
resentative of the government at the know, almost nny day, hero at our great for the l'latwn~l lllihtary l'cmet;,rles. as pr~scribecl · l G hy the law of 3d March, 18i3, or which the following 
court of St. Jomes, figures to such con- capita, that eneral Belknap, secrotarv Is an extract: 
tmicuous. disadvantago. Schenck being a of wa~, was the ~s~ mun in t?e lot ltt Pro:iaca. t•hat.th; hcad-=tones ;equir,~ by.: act 

. . that hme. But it 19 to be achmlted that entitled "an act to e•tablish and protect Nation-I 
representative of the government ID _a this is not unqualified praise. For eer- Cemeteries," approved Febrnsry 22 1867, and the 
much large sens tl n B }k t I · l h dmln • act amendatory thereof, approve:! J1me s. 18, L shall • r 8 Ja was e nap, l · tarn V t e a istrat10n, under which he be of durable stone, anrt of such desum and weli:h• 
isliu 11, proportionately greater degree hald office, was a roost corrupt one. I as shall keep them in olace whc· •et. an1 lhe COD
that the reputation of the government do not trace the sins of that time to the u:i,~i~~;~¥~~;~.ir.;l:,~ ~!~~ s3~~!>~lv~~ti~~";.%:t 
must suffer by his official acts. On the h8'.1d of the go~ernment; but th~re pre- ten newsrapers of general circnlstlo11, to oome 

f . 1. . 1 l . . 1. l vails no two vpiwons p,s to th;iir exwt. ponsible person or I crsons whose samples and bid• 
t B 1 = sliall in tb.e greatrst measure combine the elemen 

score O inc lVl~ na cnmina ~ Ya one, . e · ence. It was a short of Wall street affair, of dur.bility de:ency and cheapness: and the um f 
kn_ ap has nothing fo suffer ID corupanson I suppose, such as we have been hearing one mil ion dollar. is hereby approprlatt'd ror a d pur o•e out of · uy mo, ey ID the Tr0 .. sury not th-
,nth Schenck. evidence about in the courts of New York erwise apµropriated: and the Secretary nr 'Aar hi 

h d d •t· b ' first determtne for the various ce I c cr'e• tbe -• 
The Schenck 6candal was of so gross a w ere men ma e money an pos1 10n Y ancl model for such head-etones and the standard 

cier to compel the president to ruining and abusing a man entiri>ly un-
1 

of qnaiity and colm or. the •t~ne' to be need, and hid• 
fitted for business-and that is the best shall ba made and decided with reference the,:c!-J; 

l for hi re'ignation. The resignation . and contract• may be made for sepa•ate quantmes 
that Cllll be said. I would like to make of such head-stones; and the contracts made under 

tendered. but the fact was carefully a digression hero long enough to say thnt this act shall provide for furnishing_ and setting a!l 
led ·11 - , S h k' d . . . . the said head stones, and shat! not m the ag<tregate 

concea h ,uter c enc s eparture the acqws1t1on of San Domingo, as Grant exceed the sum hereby appropriated. 
f L ., th t h . 1 t tem l •·· ·' - th t . • * * • * * * * rom onuou, so a e m1g I escape ar- COil P a~, ~as e en erpnse o, a The total nnmbe,· to b2 turnished·is e•timatc.d at 
rest, under the 1>rotection which his office statesman. rlns attempt stands out well 253.088, i!'or the known, 147,694; for the unknown, · ,., ____ , G t' d S I · 106 ag1 
as minister afforded him. Had it been 1D u,:,nunu ran s recor · , omet 1!0 g Speciucattonr, describing in detail the standard 

I 1 better than tattles here. i;ometh111g fix~d by the ~ecret,<r)'. of War, can be had on appli-
kuown t iat Sc 1enck was a 1>rivate citi- higher here than the selfish pursuit of cat•on by Jetter to this o~ce. w~er_e al•o as pec1men 

1 11 ] b · tl h d f , , will be placed OD exhibition w1thm a few aays. 
zeu, 1e wou l 1ave een 111 · 1e an s G fame at the nsk and c0ct of others. I• or The propos:110 should be in scaled envelopes. 
bailiffs, as Belknap was a few days ago. I sav that we who h:tve set ll}> this bnn- marked "Propos!'l• for Head-•ton••s for Na•loDal • . . . Military Cemeteries," and addres,ed to tlieQnarttt-
Even (now it is announced that the ner of liberty and light are responsible mas1er Genet11,l of t~e Armv, in who,e office lheJ' 

Brl'ti'sh govet·nment ,~m c}ni'm 1·ndemnity for those who are dazzled by itg sp'.endor will be opened, iu the prc•ence of ~Llder~. on 1• -' .. · d I f 11 · I f · •. th . . ,_ , day, September 6, 187 J, conunenctng a~ 11 o c 
of the United States for losses sustained an wuo n Ill O con us:on m eir fl""· a. m. ous attempcs trJ reach us and imitate us By order of the !;ecretarr of War. 
by its citizens thrnugh Schenck as one of San Domingo should come; Cuba hlso. Qnarterml\ ter Gen., Brevet ~;.{c;~~~- ;_ A. 
the directors of that swindling organiza- But to return to Belknap. Never, I july2-d till sep 6 

tion, known ns the Emma Mining Com- reckon, was any man so utterly cut to 
pany. pieces by the press as this roan. His 1-----------------

The American people have much mol'0 political friends were his worst enemies. DAILY GATE 
How cowardly is the political press! I 

SATURDAY JlORNING, DBCIU[BBB 18, lfl3. 
reason to be shamed and humilitaed at know of no cowardice quite so contempt
the contluct of Schenck, than at that of ible as that of the political press of Amer
G en. Ilelknap, even when viewed in its ica. It all goes in a flock like sheep, and 
YC. l'~ .. -."-'0. ~st aspect. 1 ·1 '::'. with a sheep's valor. Corrnption pre- MARRIAG!li CF SECRETARY BELKNAP.- By . !. ~ 1 • vailed on every side here at the capital at 

' ' · l , 1 the time. A trivial thing leaked out on our telegraphic dispatches tb1s morning, it 
-- · ----·-- - -- Belknap. The dexoocratic press came on, will be seen that Hon. W. W. Belknap, Sec-

~k"kJtthl 1j (!;l)'ji;t;Jfrluthm. I of course, ~sin duty bound. And t~en retary of War, was married at Harrodsburg, ==== • - - 1 the other side, and the c,ther set, llm_g Kentucky, on Thursday, to Mrs. H. T. Bow• 
DECEMBER 2, 1880.-- in want of a •scapegoat,' washed their 

d led 1 d er, daughter of Dr. John A. Tomlinson. 
"Belknap Better Than His Tradueeri." hands and howled, an how ou er 
Joaquin Miller, in a letter to the Chi- than the loudest. And Belknap sat right We have no particulars of the wedding ex-

go Times, s::iys: "A little heavier than he here and with his hands full of papers cept that it was a quiet one. 
was a dozen years aE,o, a dash of snow bravely bore it all. Of course I do not The fair lady who bas become the wife 
about the temples, his heavy beard turn- know how innocent he was or how guilty. of the worthy secretary, possess all the 
ing color, but General Belknap i11 still I only am able to set down this fact: He h · Ith · hl b 11 graces and accomplishments t at wea 
not only a very handsome man, but a real is respected and spoken of h1g y Y a 
manly appearing one. He bas never l~ft now. For roy own part I am thankful to and afllueuce could bestow, and has alw~vs 
this city, I llelieve, since General Grant sav that I never turned a single drop of I cccupied a high position in social life 
let him resign from the cabinet, except ink against .Belknap. And how could I I wherever she has been. The many friends 
Cor15bort intervnls. I remember meetillg with the whol~ world howling at him_? in this city, of the:Secretary and his esteem• 
kim at General Grant's funeral last sum- No; when I hit a ~an he must be on hts I ed lady would be glad of an opportunity of 
mer, but I have found him here nenrly feet and able to hit back. But Belknap, . ' . . -
always, verr quiet, very polite, and ap- in the great 'round-up' will stand with teLdermg'. ID person, ibeu c,wgrntnlations 
parently very industrious. He usuallv the best of his time." upon the important event. 
walks toe streets at u brisk pace, alwa.is 1L ___ _;;;:;::;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::;:;;:;:;;;;;;;::_~---' 
perfectly clressetJ, and is noted for always 
having his right hand full of newspapers. 



-----~-~-t· ... , o I party iod 11'&1 t1tS•11 •• • ating att.entio11 o 'A• pn c 
p ' (j't. 11l A ' r fl E fl A TE CITY. Douglas Democrat np to the 011tbl-e1lr of tlse ' "We wish him IU~C-, attcl beepealr ,_ ~ 
VLc. 1 r r Vl (X..c)~ .. :,J • liebelliou. , a generous reception at the band, or oar 

KE,OK~JOWA ' ilv~ 
THURSDAY MORNING, ~UCT, 14, 

He entered the army as Major or the 15tl:i brethren ohb1 preu throepCMlttlte try. 
Iowa Infantry, commanded by Colonel (af•- -----

terwards General) llu1h T. Ried; served with rrrE n- A TE (~TTY• 
his reaimnnt in the Army of the Tennessee, .; 

Dlstiogn~shetl lieol..uklan 
Chosen to an Important,, 

Po8ltlon. 

riaiag t.hroaah &be various grades and parti · =======~......,-::::.--.:;::- -:::; L:::: 

cipatingin the battle of Shiloh, siege of KE~I{UK. · IOWA LC/if 
Corinth, battle of Corinth, campai&n and t> ~\ 
iege ofVickabnrg, campaign and siege of 8Ul-!DAY MQR~I~G, OCT. 17. 

Atlanta, and battles of Atlanta J nly 21st. 
22d and 28th. After the capture of that 

KA..J, GEN, BIDLKNAP A.PPOlll'l.'J!lO place he marche4,witJa Sherman to the Sea, 
firJl:OlllllT.&aY OF WAR, and iinally to Waalalagton; taking a promi-

nent part in all the actions of thosa brilliant 
campaigns. He was promoted to the rank 
of Bria;adier General for special gallantry in 
the memorable bill.de of July 22d,near Atlan
ta, in which hie regiment fought from either 
side of the same line of breastworks. 

He was · brenttad Maj, Gen'l. on the 13th 
(1 o'clock a. m.,) to mak~ the e.nnounc:ment of March, and at the date of his moster..ont 
and tender to the Genera our warmes c_on- on the 24th of Aa1u.at 1866 was ngard&41 b1 
gratulatione. We shail speak of !he appornt- G•'l. Sher.man &WUlia co~na U o.ne 

Onr telegraphic dispatches tl,i;1 morning 
announce tbe appointment by the President 
of onr dlstinguished follow cit.iz,rn, M9j. Gen. 
W. W. Belknap, to the position of Secretary 
ofWer. We have only time at this late hour 

ent more at length m our next 1s~ae. - , b d d · · m ____ ot the moat accompha e an prom18lng 

f HE GA TE CIX:Y · officen of the arm~ 
Shortly afterwar.Js he was appointed Col

lector of Internal Revenue fc;r the First Di8' 

I trid of Iowa-receiving his confirmation at 
KEOKUK~ IOWA the •peeial instance of Senator Grime•, and 

- l · the Hon. James F. Wilson. 
YB'IDAY M:OBNIN~, OCT. Ji. l H i1 hardl7 necell18rf to ea1 to the iiti• 

••JGr-Gca. w. w. ue111• ap, th• New · zens ohbia COl1l.DJDnitythat he hudisclu111,d 
9'ere1ary < -r War. 1 his duties as Collectc:, honestly, fearlessly 

General William Worth Belknap, whom and faithfully. lt-ia,11Jficient to point to the 
the President has called to his Cabinet, as fact, that at the date of hie aectsaion to tcis 
Secreta17of War, come3ofamilitaryfamily, ollice, there were more distilleries and to-

His father, General Wm. G. Belknap, was bacco tactories in this District th:m in all the 
for many year11 a distinguished and useful rest of the State, and now there is but one of 
offioer of the regular army. He entered the either these est.abli~h~ents, having snepended · 
service in 1813, as 3d Lieutenant of the 23d operations as much on hccount of , the rig:d 
regiment of Infantry, and died in 1851, ns enforcement oflhe revenue law1, H for an:,-
Lieut, Colonel of the 6th Infantry. thing else. 

He se"ed with marked gallantry th.rough Though not an extreme partisan, he has 
the Florida and Mexican ware, for which he been identified with the Repnblican party 
received frequent brevets, He was the inti- einoe the batt-le of Shiloh, having voted for 
mate friend of Scott, T,lor and Worth, for Mr. Lincoln's re-election, and giTl!n all the 
the latter of whom he named his first son, suppo,t in his power towards eecuring the 
ihe subjoct of this sketch, and who was born at election of Gran'
Newburg, New ~rk, on the 22d of 8ept-, He baa been ilfice marriE>~. Hi• firet wife 
1829; he is, consequently just turned of fort-y. wae the sister of Mu. Hugh T. Reid; the sec• 

He graduated from the College of New ond the accomplished Miss Tomlinson, of 
1ffflley, at Princeton, in the clas~ of 1848. tlaili° city. 

He 1'as a ootemporary or Heister Clymer, of Tile General is in the ver, prime or Isis life 
Pennsyl,anie, nnd of George M, Robeson, and healthi is over six feet in height, weighs 
the present Secretary of the Navy, and was _a two hundred pound~, has fair hair and blue 
cla3~mate of the Rev. W. E. Cattell, Pres:- eyes, and is a perfect type of Saxon-Ameri• 
.dent of LaFayette College, antl of Col. U. can manhood. His mA11.tal endowments are 
W. Tolles, Sheridan's Quartermaster. no less generous than hie physical. He is 

He studieil law with H . Oaperton, Esq., at.large-brained, olear;headed, sensible, judi
Georgetown. D. C., and, aa the partner of ciCJIIS and well educated; a good lawyer and 
the Hon. Ralph P. Lowe, (afterwards Gov- an honest man: He brings to the discharge 
ernor of this State...nd Jud~ of the Su, of the duliea of the high place to which heia 
preme Oonrt.) practiced his professioll soc- oalled the military, intellectual and buainesa 
cee!fnlly in K0okllk1 Iowa, where be lOOAtod qualifications that will make his administra-
1n 1851. Ho wa5 elected to, ·and served one tion of that office honorable, able and suc
term-that of 18l57-8-in the Iowa Legiela- ceeeful, He bas no friends to re,rard, no en
ture, aa a Democrat, <luring which time he emies to plllliebj i1 free from all 11rings," 
made the acquaintance of James F. Wilson, combinations and cliques, and will go into 
then a member of the ssme body. Deina on• office unembarrasaed b.y political or peraonal 
willing to a;ive oountenance to the Leco~p~ pledge•. Tlie Preaijlent Vlllf depend upon 
II01l swindle, he separated from ibe radical bis fidelity, and ~e people upon his nn.devi-

TUE Nl!aV SECRETARY• 

The papers are teeming with notices of the 
New Secretary. We have seen none more 
appreciative, none fuller of just sentiment 
and generous feelini than this editorial of 
the St. Louis Democrat. That paper ay1 · 

The appointment or General llelknap o I wa, 
as Secretary of War in placa of General lle,r , 
deceased, is a surprise to the country, an J ., 
an unpleasant one. The gent.eman elected ha1 
an honorable record, both aa soldier and u ri · -
zen; be is highly respected by th~ people of 101n. 
and bas ditohl.rged bis duties of eolleolor or inter
nal revenue with conspicuous fidelity ar.d ability, 
Withal, he is a th•noogh Republican, and is no 
doubt familiar with the relations of parties and 
men in those Western Sta.tea, so that his a.dvice, 
upon po1itica.l matters concerniag the West, will 
doubtless be of value in the Cabinet. 

It is quite natur&l that officers having high rank 
in the regular service are disinclined to exchange 
it fur the temporary honor of a scat in the Cabi
net. It is well understood that Gener:>! Sherman 
would only acnept the position temporarily, and 
though it is rumored that bis dissatisfaction with 
the Cuban p•lioy of the administrat,on led him 
to desire the. speedy selection of a. suceeeaor, we 
presume that he has desired to be re!ie-red u 
early as p~ssible, and would soon have been wilh
out regard to any auppoaed or reported · .
of opiniqn. ~or is it a range Ul&t oh 
ofhi<'h,rank and honorable record in he army 
were" not selected, for the re~on &!ready n ticed. 
:Cut General Belknap has so excellent a military 
record tbn,t his appointment will undoubtedly give 
groat satisfaction to his former comrades in arme, 
and we do not know that a.ny other person equally 
qunlilied in tha.t respect could have been sugge•• 
cd , whose political relations and standing in 

civil lifo \fould have rendered him equally suit• 
able. 

Tho appointment is the more gratifying because 
it gives to the Western I-ta.tea a representative In 
the Cabinet. We have repeatedly urged that mere 
regard for locality should never cause the selection 
of m~n of inferior merits for any position, but where 
eompetent men can be Connd in different @ectiona 
there ia a manifest propriety in so seie ing Hbi
net adviser! as to secure a fair repre~ntation for 
a.II. It we.a felt, when General Rawlina' death 
left a vacancy, that the selection of another eaet• 
ern man would render the Cabinet un.isually one· 
Fided, and the so-called "claima" or Peenaylva
nla then preferred wete so abanrd a.s to arouso a 
little indignation. But no objection will he raised 
on the scere of locality to Genora.l Belknap; on 
the contrary eastern people will feel that the se· 
Jection of one member from the West was little Iese 
than neoessary. And no State has more richly 
ileservcd any honor that oan be bestowed than 
Iowa, No other State has displayed a more glo· 
1·jons fidelity to Republio&n 1>rinoiples; no other 
State has done more by ,vise management, in 
ra,pld growth, wonderful prosperit_v, moderate tax-
1stion, and financial stability, to illustrate the ex, 
eellent results of Republican supremaoy. We 
may, without injustice to other Status, call Iowa 
lhe mudel Republican State of the West. And 
tbo selection or a member of the Cabinet from 
that Stete is not le~s just than it will be grittify• 
lng w her people, We are sore that Missouri 
will !111ve in him a warm &nd ablo friend in the 
Preeident's eoonol11. Indeed, If we may elaim 
the beantlfnl city of Keokuk as almost a part of 
our own State, we mo.y look upon General Belknap 
•• In some sense a representative of_ these tw,, 
great States, 10 closely allied in interest, anrt, 
within the past few years, by the immigration of 
tboannde of industrious citizens. 



J 
-rI!E n A TE CITY At the reunion •f the Army of the T welcome 11,od greeline. ttiem ~ 

nusee at Dee Moines on Tb nd Hen- aol?iers who did Uleir dlltJ ID alway~ f/4 
'"' ="'=====i;;:~.===:t;:.:~:-::=-:~~ W w' B , u ay, on. claim • 

• •. 1,. 0 , T .-,;_ _ , 1, ~" · • elknt1p, Secretary of War, respond- The State of Iowa, in ber deTOtion to the 
·• . , , , ,..;.., • .1. ,~VA •. e:ltotbeeentiment: "The State of Iowa Unionandinherfl.itbfuladbere11ce to the 

_.__ \ a.ad her Volunteer,," in which he paid an ~rinc!plea whicn demanded it_s oreserva-

- TUEBD·A· Y MORNING, OCTOBER J , eloquent tzibute to th . . l Th ,. l t10n, 11 conspicuous among her111ter1 of the . . . ~n va or. e ,o - Northwest. In 18(6 she sent into service 
.-is-. 11'•• a .. retar,. 11, War, lowini IS his addrfss m full: for the Mexican war 844 of her pioneer,. 

The ncancy in the-Cabinet created by the Gentlemen of tlle Society: The offering was email, but a9 in 
dHl!wi h• i11111mecl.Rawlina .ho at le~th . T_be meetiog~ of this Society-an As,o- later life, when she gave her eons by thou
been lilted. 'Brevet Major General Wilham ciation formed 1_n the field, and 6tatheriag '!'nda t? the country, came from mo-

dW. _Bqllaap, ,. volqQJev officer of dietinciio11 111ren11thJ_ and J&lere!t with time- have tlves which were pure and patr1otic, and we 
nnDfCha war, and 9" preaenttbe Collector •lwdya given pleasure; havo united com- remember with what pride of feeliog and 

of i~ iU"tt Keyenua Diatrict in Iowa, bas rades long separated, and revived the recol- with what real affec•ion for the canae the 
reoe1VN tbe _!lioborable apt:>oinnnent, and ia lec~oos ~f those days of daoger,1w hose very father, and mothers and 1iater1 of the State 
already on his way from_ Keokuk, Iowa, to perils tied our hearts together. But to sent out to battle for those who wera fas
enter 11P?0 the duties of the office which be 1ome of cs this · reunion has rare interest. tened to them by evei-y tie of affectionate 1 
has defimtely accepted, '.fhe State of Iowa-our own home-Joung love. Family cirel~ were broken, never to 

There are some noteworthy parallels be- 10 years, strong in power, abundant in re- be reunited. The drum beat, as it sounded 
tween tbe experiences of Generals Rawlins •_our_cea, fa_ithful in its eng••mente, ~ura in through the valleys end pniries of the 
111 .. d Bellroap, wbich iuapire the belief that t ..,. the latter will prove a worthy successor 10 1 ~ rncrea5mg progreH, and pure in ita pa- Northwest, t?ld to true men that they were 
the office whose un!Rlely death the whole tr,ot; 1m,ha, given youalwelcome warm with needed, and its roll fell not upon unwillinJi 
eountry h~s late!; moutned. He is a lawyer the love of its strong-hearted people-true ears. From farm and fireside, from 1hop 
~y profession; he was a volonteer soldier du• fra~~• an• ~onest, and a9_ broad aa it~ and school_, and f~om cherished homfs they 
rrng the war, steadily rislnr, like Rawlins pr111nes, which reach from river to river. came, placrng their namEs upon the rolls 
\~rongh several grade~, and, like him, beiin~ Remembering, 118 many of ua do tha which shall be nonored for all time, end aa 
!JIS. ~ litary career in 1861, and ending we had the privilege of being en~olle<J far as devotion to home and land coald 
it onl! wi th the end of the rebellion, Like among the 75,000 whom thia State sent to ach~eve that end, making ~eir fame un-
Ra1rhns, he was a_ ltJl;"i&I fa-vorite of Grant the field to fi&rht for the right, and ihat fad1og. 

d herman, senmg m the Western armies the large majority of the mea whose n,m,8 We remember the zeal with wbiob thaee 
. ~- , and · ,wcnlarly distin- are on th~ rolls of its 1oldiery were in tba ~ouog and 1turdy volunteers came to die 

1D he campa1ngn Crom Chattanooga army which never lost a battle-the Arm front. The memory of many occurrences ia 
A ud •l\erwatd in the of the Tennes,ee-it may be pardrui.able in lostwi:thtbedepartureoftime, butinthe~a '° lb• aea," and the "March across one who baa been for twenh-four years a loog yeara which have elapaed, the recollec-

' rlb~t.,er he btld tiOfU• citizen of that State, and whose entire tioD. of tb03e days of patriotism bu not faded 
• _.,...., ..... C?°fihlf et,IJenteenth Corps. h d h b d orb d" d Th of hi 
10 ma~ rel&hon, est.abliabed between man oo as ee!' pass~ a?lonl{ its people, een . 1mme • ese pages our ,. 

General J!elina.e ind Genera_), Grant and to feel In especial pride 1n this reunion tory which record the part taken by the 
a bappy omen that the harmony held in it11 capital. I know that its citizen, men of Iowa in the nation's campaign for 
~;•· who have i:iven you such warm and cheer- fr~edom will be read by coming generations 

wm· ~ii~~~'! '!ft~~: ful gnetiag will allow me to add my thanks with the fenor of p!itriotic pride. The 
o Ber. to theirs for your coming to their hos, boys of that tr,\ were the men.of the war. 

On Ula...._., 611t1enl Rnllnt it ... pitalities, their hearts and their homes. Untaught only in military art, skilled only 
1irell understood that aafficieot time sh~old be Upon tne record, of the War Department in the pursuitll of the laborer and the arti
allowed to elig>• bell the appointment are report, made by C11ptaia James Allen eao and in the culti\l!Ltion of the.-oH, tbe 
of --~•, '9''te to Iba• tiiioert sor- and Lieutenant Albert Lea, of the Dragoon, volunteer soldiery of the co•ntry ia theiL 
1~ t'1 ,,.,.ct. li1M&lllll0ff which who, under the orders of Colonel Stephe~ 1elf-deuisl~ in thei~ r!a~y ~ilpi&~on M> the 
wtte ~ w'ft~efflt, atulfnow1ie'l'e 1nore than W. Kearney, h~d made tours of exploration rules of m1lrtary d1ec1plrne, 1n theµ cour•
at Wubington. It was then generall7 expect- through the unknown region bordering on eoas demeanor and heroic faith, were ex
ed th,t lfi.itlceetsir •o•ld come from Iowa • the Des Molnes river. Tneir letters are of amples for tbe world and t.be wocder o( 
bot the name of General Dodge was mention'. great interest. Lieutenant Lea's tour was all nation!. The fields where many or tb41D 
ed ae th.e ~robable aell!ctioa from that State. made during the summer of 1886, and bad fell were long since overgrown. Far away 
In apporntmg General Belknap,the President f , r its starting point Fort Des Momes on from family and friends tblf.earlydead sank 
•eemuo.have kept steadily in view bis purpose the Missbsippi, now known 19 Montro3~ fo to reat, and the rough but loving hands of 
of carryrng oat the policy in the War De-. Lee county, a few miles above Keoku''-. comradea 1ave them a aolllier'" burial; but 
P!lrl~eot whic~ he himselfhegan-the " army l "' th 1 v1~w of el,Hylei,te difleiplhre and needs. The sod was a -,,ildernees The country ey are al ren.enbered etil, Yeara 
With Grant,'SclioftelJ, ft.awlins Sherman and traveled wa, unknown. Danger often wa• have gone, but tho,e who a,e left l<>re to 
now Belkasp 1uccess1vely et the head of the in bis way. Patbkss prniries were tra-,. tell of the deeds oi the courageoh 
D~pachtu&. itit method and -record will be 11r11ed. Unse.ttled regions were deecribed. dead. Here and there are fou11d an 
~mform. T~e War Bareau baa, indeed, snnk The b~uty of the country, the fertility of un~aed musket or a JUstJ aword, kept as a 
10 ~arqiv.re_i111portanc1 since the daye of the soil, and tbe adaptatio11 of the new- rehc of toe honored psst, and iUarded with 
thli •&:, when 1t overtopped all other,; bat found territory to the 1upp'lrt of a l~~e the kind care ot tree affection, and the chil
'!e believe that t~e present appointment is population found ready dernription from dren of to-day:aod of coming daye will 
likely tn piove 10 eYery way eatisfactorv. his pen. There were few settlers th•n. listen. with unweuiea ears .to '1&e storifa 
What r.ru.y b.e said without reserve ia that The t,et of white men bad scarcely made a told to them of the clear f~ith and unfailiq 
Genefat Be_lknap has already, both in the mark .upon the gra•s which covered the va,t brayery of Iowa'e Volunteers. 
a!m:r and m his late poaitiou &8 Collector. dowain throul,(h which he moyed on his "J'ear JlOt for them. Oa taeae lower llelda, 
Jl"l'Bn proof!! _o_f 8'IKJl!tiAl adtriinletrative and t I th h th b k o1· Let a• labor wlth hla.d1 Ulllalned, 
~ll.4C'»I"# abil~~-qu•llties needed above a.ll uncer & n way roug e on ro en s I- That we may be worthy to • tand witllthem 
ni his n.etr "Olttton.-ll••ft 1.0,.1, ,~-•1t. tude; not a half century has paeaed sioce On the-1hlntn1 height• they'TB l&laed. 

"' ~- " ~ ''"" then, but the 1e:Ults of the l,lb0ra of these W• will meet and greet In clo•lni: ranks, 
..!i..'. In time's decltnill1 enn, 

THE GATE CITY:] 
SUNDAY MORNING, OCT. 8, 1875. 

IOWA. .A.ND .BBB VOJ..lJNTEE.BII, 

A.n Eloquent 'llrlbute to their Valor by 
Hon. w. w. Belknap, lleere-

tary of War. 

His Addre1111 at the Reunion of the 
AJ.-my of the Tenne• 11ee. 

later yeal"1 seem ltke the worn: of lengthrned When the bugles of God •hall 1ound recall 
time. The hidden regions of forty years And the battle of life le won." . 
ago now tbloJsom as the rose." Stream& There have been in all ages records of tbe 
which then only wound tlirough fore9t and honor accorded to those who risked the 
unploughed prairie, now are shadowed perils of battle, and who have done duty in 
from their banks by towns popa1oua and action. History recites, too, the stories of 
prosperone, and the aounda of mills and of those who, in time of trial have placed 
machinery tell of that increasing indU1tr7 themselves at the front; but that hittory 
which gives sure evidence of thriving trade. makes no more illustrious mention of patri- l 
Here on this spot, where then there was no otic deeds than that which the printea of 
evidence of civilized life, now dwell a cuI- the Union Army marked out for themaelns 
tured and educated people. A. city of in. d4J afttr day aod to the end. Welcomed 
telligeoce, of political and social promi- with thankful gratitude, they returned like 
neoce, known for refinement and culture, laureled conquerors to receive tie glad ap
hu ariaea in a f~w abort y,ars, alld from tbi1 1 pro val ot the people. In quiet, without 
centre of Iowa's empire-t!lia ntw fouc:.d-, commotion, their gaoe were •tacked, \heir 

lmd of , ... , 'T' ••o-lt, peopl• gin,- "'"°"' w,~ foded, ,o~ ""' .. , .. ·r•· 
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after were the walk:s of peace. e A:miy 
of the Tennessee was made of StIC men· 
the battalions sent out by Iowa were of th t 
mould and metal. They made their mark 
under the leadership of those whom here 
to-night we rejoice to honor-themselvea all 
Western men-Logan, Howard, McPhenon, 
Sherman and Grant. Two of these are with 
us to-night, and with the face of that "no
ble gentleman," who fell in the midst of ac
tion, lookini down upon us from the 0110-
vas with the same look as of old, we rejoice 
that we belonged to the Army of the Ten• 
neasee which gave to other armies a con
quering leader-and to the nation, peace. 

rfELEGRAPHIC 
WASHING TON. 

Grav!l fharges Pi:esented against 
Secretiny Belknap. 

In ConHqueuce of whieh he Ten
ders his r,esignation and it 

is Accepted. 

A. Re 1Jlntion Presented in the 
Hon:,efor his Impeachment. 

The Testimony of the Witness 
on which the C.llarges 

are Based. 
MARCH 3, 1876. 

WASHINGTON, March 2.-The report that 
Mareh,of New York, testified yesterday be
fore the Committee on Expenditures in the 
War Dep111tment that be paid hrs. Bel
knap $10,000 for a pf'st-trader,hip and 
$6,000 annually since, and thi.t the Secre
tary bas net denied the trnth of the charge, 
became generally known this marning aud 
ramed much surprise and excitement in 
official t and other Ccirc!es. ~Ioq,µiries 
bciog m11de in 1111 quartrrs resultid in the 
11:eDl·ul belief that the reported testimony 
was entitled to credence and this belief 
was strengthened by the fact that about ten 
o'clock Secretary Belknap bad an interview 
with the President in company with Chan
dler, Morton and others 

The subject is discmsed, involving the 
resignation of Stcretnry Belknap. The 
lattu left the Exerntive Mansion with Sec
retary Chandler, and both went over to the 
War Department. It is tbvught Belknap 
placed his resignation at the pleasure of the 
President. 

Levi P. Lucky bas resig0ed, as Piivate 
Secretary to tbe President, as the latter de 
nred t., continue his son Ulyssed in bis of
fice. Mr. Luckey has cccepted a responsi
ble p'>sition in the Department of the In
terior. 

A Republican member of the Committee 
on Expenditures ot the War D< putment is 
authority for statiug that Secretary Belknap 
has not yet been before that committee, but 
is to be examined this afternoon. The Pame 
authority states that the President bas ac
cep'.ed Belknap's resignati0n. A report on 
the subhct will be made lo the House to
day, if the committee is able to finish tak
ing testimony before a<i" ournment. 

Tlie Fe reign Aff&iis Committee examined 
o witnesses to day, and passed a resolu

tion unanimously uot to m~ke a rei:ort on 
Schenk's connection with the Emma scheme 
until he hM had full oppurtunity to be beard 
in person. 

WASHNGTON, March 2.-The report of 
testimony implicating Secretary Belknap in 
tbe~matter ot the sale of the c-ffice of PoEt 
Trader, at Fort Sill, is the theme of com
ment everywhere in this city to-day. Gen 
Belknap ba3 resigned. He baBded a letter 
fo the Pre~ident tendering bis rrsignat10n, 
and asking that it be accepted without de
lay. It 1s stated at the White Houre that 
the resignation was promptly accepted, but 
the exact langmge of the President's reply 
has not yet been obtained. l 

Belknap has remained at his private reE
idence lo-day, not baviDI? visited the War 
Department He says that there are m'lny 
corn plicatious to be explained to the Com . 
mittee, and that he bas th,refore requ€s'ecl 
to be allowed to make a 11tatement before it. 

The discovery of this circumstance io 
Geceral Belknap's administration c,f the 
War Department occasions the most intense 
excitement, and the Cabinft officers and c,ffi
cials of all grades declare their absolute as 
tnnisbmrnt. Tbroue;hout the city to -day 
there hes been talk regarding the subject ot 
the impeachment ot the ex- Secretary for 
the offense <>f cerruption, and opinions have 
been divided evrn among the Cabinet offi
cers and other, as to whether a trial can be 
had after the official is out of office. 
The preponderance of opinion, however, is, 
it could be. The Attorney GI ncral said 
ill coovereation upon the nvitter that h<' 
w,s not prepared to give an opinion, though 
it b11s Lot been <>fficially asked for, uoles~ 
after an examination. Several frieL ds of 
Be!kn 1p called on him to-day but be bad 
uothiog to say except that be d, sired to 
m11ke a statement before the Committee. 

There are already ' rumors es to the ap
pointment of'.11 succ<ssor to Belknap but 
nothing is said about it at the White 
H(-u<e. It is aho rumored this afternoon 
that the President is ii:clioed to withdraw 
h;s acceptance of Bdkoap's resignatto.J. to 
await an investigatioa of the charge3 made 
against him. 

NEW YoRK, March 2-A Wasbingtoa 
splci>1l says Dr. Tomlimon, a broth,r of 
111ra. B3lknap, was before the Committee on 
Expenditures of the War Department tbie 
moroir•g and derouoced the statement tbat 
be 11cted as inttrcnediary between Belknap 
and Marsh as false. 

Judge Blair and Marsh are again befure 
the C<Jmmittee. Nothing elEe is talked 
about at the Capital, and great excitement 
prevails. 

A Washington dispatch says H is gener
ally believed that Tre&surer New will be 
l ftercd the office of Secr;itary of War. 

WASHINGTON, March 2-The following 
arc the points of tbe ucanimous report re!id 
by Mr. lJlymer in behalf of the examining 
committee-Clymer, Blackburn and Rob
bins: 

Caleb P. Manh, one of the witnesses or
dered to be subponiied by the committee,' 
being present, was duly sworn according to 1 

hw. He testified he had resided in New 
York about eight years. In reply to a gen• i 
eral question be id in the summer of 1870 · 
mystlf and wife ,pent a ftw weeks st L'>ng 
Branch and c.n our r urn to New Y erk Mrs. 
Belknap, by ou~ invita11 m, came f.ir 11 
visit to cur 1: u·e. u .. Belknap was ill 
during this wit e hree or four weeks, 
and I supp;)(e i:l co:: q tLce ot our kind
ness to btr be f I der me obligatiops 

for she as!i,d me one 
conversation why I 
ft r a post-tradership on be 
I asked wh11t they were, a d w •o.d th t 
many of them were v ,y lccrative fficeP, 
Rnd were in the gift of the - ecretiiry of 
War; if I wanted one she would ask tho 
Secretary fo;· one. Upon my replying that 
I thc;ugbt su·ch rffices belonued to disabled 
rnldiers, and bcsideP, that I was without 
r0litical influence, she answered that poli
ticians got such places, etc., etc. I do r:ot 
ff member ~aying that if I had a valu·.ble 
post of that kir,d, that I w0uld remember 
b:r. But I do remember her saying some
tbrn:.{ like this: "If I cau prevail upou the 
Secretary of War to a~rnrd you a post, y 
mu~t be careful to say nothing to him 
th 0 p.r ser: ts, f,.,r am in offered htm 
000 for II tradfnhip of this kir.d, 
told 1.un, thiit it he di cot I ve 
he v.-ould kick him d • 
the o,ber 8t11tement · 
Belkrnp rttune:i to 
weeks t herrnf:er &n 
ver. I did w. She en e 

post traner,ibip at Furt Sill was vacan ; tha 
1t waH a valuable p-:;st as she understood, and 
that she bad either asked for it for me,or bad 
prevailed upon the Sec'y to give it to me. 
I called on the Secrdary of War and ap • 
pliea for this position on a regular printed 
form. The Secretary said he would appoint 
me if I could bring the proper letters and 
rt commendations, and this I s:iid I could 
do. Either Mrs. Belknap or the Secrc:tary 
told me that the present trader at the pnst, 
J oho S. Evans, was an applicant for re• 
appointment, and that I had better eee him, 
as it would be unfair to turn him out with· 
out notice, as he would Jose largely on his 
buildings, etc. It would be pr.:iper fer me 
ta arrange with htm tor this parcbtM. I 
found Evans alarmed at the p ped 
lo~ing his place. I reme bcr e 
a firm ot WrEtern p lu t . 
a g0od deai of intloence wi 
of Wu, promi9ed to b ve 
but he found n coming w,UJJ'1nin.:ia 

firm to be entirely wi 
fir,t proposed a partnership, wh I ~ 
chned, and then a bonu! of a cer in pqr• 
tion of the profits if I would allow bim to 
hold the poaition and continue the bmincs@. 
We finally agreed upon f15,000 per year. 
Evans and myself went to New York to
getb,r, wiEKe the contract was executed 
and is herewith submitted. This was sub
sequently Teduced to $12,000, payable quar
terly in aavance. When the ti.rat remit
tance caiue to mt>, say probably in No\'em
ber, 1870, I sent half thereof to Mrs. Bel, 
knap, either I presume $1 a certiAte oti 
deposit or bank notes by'exprese. Being in 
Washington at the funeral some weeks aftet 
this, I bad a conversation with Mrs. Bo1rer, 
to the following purport so far ae I can re
mcm b~r now. 

The wituess stated that bis mefllory wa 
indistinct on many points. He said: 

I went up stairs in the nursery with Mrs. 
Bower to see the baby. I said .to her: 
"This child will have money cominl? to it 
btfore long." She said, "Yee, t.!LQ mother 
gave the child tG me and s&.id the money 
c0ming from you she must take and keep 
for 1t." I said all right, and it see s to me 
that I said that puhaps the father ought to 
be consulted. I sly it seems so, and yet I 
C!in give no reason for it, for as ar as I 
knr.w Belknap knew notbicg of the money. 
I h~ve a faint recollection of a rematk of 
Mre. Bower that jf I Rut. the money to 
the fatb<r that it belonged to her and that 
she 1r11nld get it any vray. I certamly bad 



eome uoderstend10,; ttien or au quen ) up, an<l noa eucn an anxiety. She presse 
with bu or him, for when the next pay and pressed me about it, and havin{! slept 
ment came due and was paid I sent eue - little ~ince the receipt of the subpoena, and 
halt thereof to the Secretary of WBr and sympathizing with their condition, I did 
have continued to do the Eame ever since not give a p,•sitive answer that night. I 
One and a half tct two years after the com• went to bed at 12 o'clock, and I don't sup
mencement of these payments I reduced the I pose I slept a wink. They fsaid they 
amount to $6,000 per aonam. The reas<ln would have breakfast about 9 o'clock. 
of this reduction wag partly becau~ ot\: I came down nt IO and met the rkcretary 
combined complaints on the part 11t Evans I alcne. I told him I thought I had better 
and hh partner and partly, S 'l far as I now leave and 2et out of the country, for I would 
remember, in consequence of an article in , not pujure myself for any one; that! could 
the newspapers ab iut that time reflecting aff,ird to have my throat cut.but not perjure 
on the iniu11tice done to soldiers at this fort myself. He said he did not wish me to do 
raosed by the exorbitant charges made nee- f that; that we could fix it up some other 
essary on the part of the trader by reason of I way. I said I think I had better leave the 
the payment of this bonus. To the best of c1.mr.~ry. The Secretary said i t would ruin 
my knowledge and belief the above is a him it I left. I s3id if I go before the 
true ~tatement of all the facts in the case committee it will ruin you, for I will tell 
aod 1111 c&mplete as I can remember the truth. He was greatly excited when I 
the occurrences of so many years ."flO. came down st~irs to leaye. file followed 

After the funerul of the then Mrs Bel- and asked me rnto tho parlor and said I 
knlp in 1870, the mcney wa88ent according want to ID9~8 a last appeal to you to stay 
to iostruc~ion• to the Secrttary of War, lon~er; tllat if I went ho would be ruined. 
sometimes in bank notes by the Adams ex• I said I w_ould ruin him if I wrnt before 
press, and I think on one rr more occasions the committee, and I left for New York. I 
by a certi:fic;i,te {lf deposit an the National asked my attorney if the committee could 
b'lllk d A'lleric'l in New York. Sometimes nacn me by subpona if I left the country. 
I have paid him in New York in pereoo. I stated the case to him (Mr. Bartlett) 

p the fir t payment In the Fall of '70, , We discussed the matter of my leaving the 
_'""..,•te receipts from the post were c~untry. I went home sod found there a 

,000, ,,fwbich one half was dis - ~ispatch from Dr.Wm. TomliLson, brotbu
already me~tioned. Usually rn-law of the S ;cretary. Its purport was 

I exp e1 Belknip money, I wou Id not to leave ; th11,t he bad good news; that 
- e receipt of the company whic Ii he was commg ever. I determined not to 
It either return marked O Kor oth- be governed by it but I was going. I 

tr• knowledge U:e receipt of sa1oe. thought they only wished to fix up some 
Somt-timetr I paid to him in person in New ne:w story, but that I ~ould r.ot be a party 
fork, when no recdpt wa.s necesEary. I t 1 it. My.trunk was be10g p'leke:i to leave. 
bav11 not preserved any receipts or lettere. ~bout mi~01ght, Febru,ry 24th, J?r. Tom
When eent by express I always dt>p:Ja1ted hnson arrived at my hou@e ¥e said, I :tian 
the money personally and tc;ok a receipt seen Joe Blackburn. He 1s a cousin of 
fur it. mine who said he thought if you (Mu~h) 

would write a letter something like the 
I ~ave frcquer.tly corre!p 0 ndld with the one wh:cb be (Tomlinson) would sug

Secretary ot War; have forwarded requ~sta gest that there would be no further 
to the Secrlitary, wrote me by Evans, wish- mvestigation, and if there was they would 
ing privileges about the Fcrt., such as to ask no questions that would be difficult to 
sell liquor, &c. The contnct between answer, and that Mr. Blackburn said he 
Evans nod me never was the subject of con- thought that if the committee wanted to 
versatioo between Belknap anct myself. I I examine me they would appoint a sub-com 
came to Washington 011 Wednesday, the j mittee and come over to New Yerk and do 
20th of las, month. I went to the house , f ; so. He c lme to my bedroom and I t0ld 
the Secretary of War; staid Wednesday . him to got& the sittina room and draw a 
night and !tturned Thurs.day morning. I · sketch of tbe propoi:'e-i letter, and that 
showed him a telegraphic sub11ena, and wlien I dressed I would join him and write 
asked him what it meant. He said he sup· such a letter as he wanted if I could. I 
posed it was to state before the Committee wrote the lttter from the sketch of Tomlin
what I knew about our transactions tPtelh - son. The endeavor was to exculpate the 
er. I said I did cot like to appear, because Secretary. There was nothing in it untrue, 
I tbcught my teatimony would be mamag- to the b est of my recollection, but it did 
in1 to, or would implicate him or give him not state the whole truth. It was Tery 
I rouble. He saict. he thought not, and ad- I sbo,t. He tOQI[ it with the contuct en• 
Ti,ed me to stay and meet the Committee. , closed and said he would take the letter and 
During that eyenil1g my conversation was• contract to Blackburn, who would show it 
chitfty with his wife, he being present part to the committee. 
of the time and understanding He left at 2 o'clock Friday mornin2. Fr1- 1 
the i:eneral tenor of our conversation. , day night the subpena of tbe Committee 
She suggested that I could make a state - wa.a served on me. Saturday morning Dr. 
ment which would Eatiefy the committee, Tomlinson appeared before me and asxed , 
and exculp,i.te the Secretary. She wanted if I bad been subpenaed. He began tell
me to go btfore the committee and repi'e Ing what be w,rnted me to say befare the 
seat that she and I had business traneac • Committee. He wanted me to telegraph to 
tions to2etber for many yeare, and that all the Committee that my wife was eiclr, and 
this money I had sent her was money she I did. I said to Dr. 'l'omlic:son that I was 
had from time t0 time dl podted with me sorry I could not make th11 statement he de
as a kind of banker, and that she bad in sired. I h'ld thought of it s:> much that it 
structea me to send in to the Secretary. I oearly made me crazy, and we went to see 
dined tbue and speot the eveninl? aod my lawyer. Dr. Tom1ioson still imis•ed 
staid al! night, retiring nbout 12 o'clock. that if I could swear that Geo. Belknap 
The evening was devoted to discus~ing this knew nothing of the arr.rngement with bis 
matter. I told her the statement sister or Mrs. Belknap deceased, and could 
would not hold water bcfc re the swear that at th-e time I was at her funeral I 
committee, and even if 1t would I could not m11de an arrangement with Mrs. Belknap by 
make i:·. A~ the ~ame tim~ ! was _so wought whicli 1 was ~o send her all ttiis moo, y 

through llie Secret.try, t L thew o e tliiog 
would still be Eettled. 

Dr. Tomlina.:Jo said he ,rould return to 
Washington. He prepare1 two formulas of 
a tele~nm wh:ch I would uodP.rstaod. Ooe 
WdS, "I hope your wife is well," and was to 
be mterpreled to leave the country. The 
other waP, ••I hope your wife is better," and 
meant come to Washington. We then part
ed. Ou going home in the street cars, &od 
thinking abcut the conversatioa at time of 
the funeral, I made up my mind that al
though I hid stated to Mr. Bartlett that 1 
thought I had some convera11.tion a.t th3 time 
of the fuoeral with the Secretuy of War 
about sending the money, yet I was so un
decided about it that I was cert11inly will
ing to give the Secretary the benefit of the 
doubt. ~ 

I told TvmlinRon before he let". Saturd1y 
evening, 1h1t I ba1 ~ &.-telegraphic dis 
patch from Mr~. Belknap,which said: Come 
to Wagbington t .rnight. It is necessuy 
I received it in the eveuing. Next morn 
ing, last Su. day, I rece1ve1 a dispatch from 
Dr. Tomlinson: I hope yonr wife is I.Jetter, 
and I went to Washington. 

Tomilson sent a second dispatch, ''Come 
with1 ut Jail," ai:d I came here yi:s~erday 
morning abou~ 8 o'clock. Dr. Tuan n 
c,llea and wanted me to write another let
ter of the Faine purrort as the one of Tbun 
day night. Blackburn eaid I hid better. 
I did so. I met the committee yesterday. 
Tom1lson met me while I was goh1g to the 
room. I said I waot you to remember th':'re 
was no amrngement with you and the Ser~ 
ret11ry of war at the time of the fuunal and 
that the money that you have always paid 
Belknap was for Mrs. Belknap an i by her 
directions. I told him I was going before 
the committee to tell the whole story. 

When I returmd to the hotel Dr. Tom
lmson was waiting at my rilOm Ile asked 
me how I got along with the committee I 
told him I h>td told the st0ry from ~ gin 
ning to en<!, aLd at the rtqo111L of t he ~eo
tlem1 n pre,eot I waa g oing to r~oce i to 
writin~. and lay it bef,1re tbe committee to, 
day. I said I bad at&ted the fact• as Ibey 
were, accordrng to my be&t recollection &11d 
belid. I told him I would furnish a copy 
of the statement I shall make belore the 
committee. I pr-pued the atatemrnt last 
night. I gave him a copy this morning, 
and fis'Ied him ifhe ha i eeen Bl&e\buru and 
what impre&akn my stuemant had made. 
He 1aid he did not like to say. He had 
seen Mr. Bl1'ckburn, bot he 111>id he had IM'en 
one of the committee, wbo upre88ed the 
(\pinion that my statement would inYillve 
tile 81 crdary. He tbeo made a 1trooger 
~ppeal to me th,rn r':"cr bef..1u. 

'fomli1Jsoo S>\ 1d 1< hell I maie my state
ment it was all right. If tbey Cf uld pron 
that this mon~y was Priginalty Eeot to Gen. 
B, lkIJap by Mrs. Belknap's ord, r, Gen. B. 
would be m!.Jpocnacd and wou!d ptove to 
the committee that Mis Belknllp's estate is 
entirdy separdte from his o~n, Md that 
this money, received through me, he bad 
always kept distinct from bis own and for 
her. 

Thie etatemeot h sworn and the commit
tee assert that it is eubitantially wh&t he 
said before them. 

SENA.TE. 
After t'1e moroiog hour, .Mr. Edmunds 

took tbe ft rJOr on the Piach beck: case, bot 
asked th&t theJ matter be laid over, he be
fog sick. 

The resolution wa1 therefore l&id over 
till to-morrow. 

After disp1uing of some unimportant bu
aine,s the Senate adjourn.~ed_. __ r--....,..--.---.-



<./ 
ttiiting wa, listened to with intense t.) impe9ch, aod to let • 

HOUSE. inte . llr. Clymer was much affected by j udir ated by the Seu•~. 
Mr. R11udall, Chairman ef the Committee tbe p&lbetic portions of the narrative, Mr. Hoar, in ao1wer te • «-al remark, 

oo Appropriations, rei:,orted a bill appre At tbe d011e Kr. Clymer aaid, with great rrpudiated the idea of lhia bdug a poliucal 
~~:µ:z =l priatiog $168,000 to provide for the en• emotion: Mr. Speaker, I W(lu\d not if I questi,m. He quoted tht oue or Wbitte-

grossing, printing and other expense• of could, and I could n!lt in my preteot condi- m0re, of Sooth u•roli-, in which the 
making and iEsuing U.S. notes and print tion it I would, add anything to the facts House had determined tllat the formal ac
iag and ether expenses of making and hsu- jmt reported to the Home. Anotber-occa- tual resi,roatlon of a11 office terminated tbe 
ing U.S. not81', and directin2: the Secretary sion may be afforded mo to do fG. They office, and that any Americwn citiz~o could 
ot tho Treasury to issue silver coin of the are plain. Everywhere tbrooghout this lay down an dlice held by him without any 
denoruin&tions of 10, 20, 21S and 50 cents, in 'llro1d land and throughout christendom, acceptance of bis reeia;nation. Judge Story 
redemption of an equ&l amount of fr11ctional wherever the lCoKlisb laogu 1ge i• read or h,d laid down the dcctrine that it could 
cumrncy, and to provide for such rtdemp- spoken, tbey will for long_ years const.itute not b11 done in Eoglaod, but there &OJ cit
tioo until the whole amount of fractional the record of offic·a1 corruption, and crime~, 1zen could be impeached an1 tbtrefore 
currency is redeemed. Ordered printed 110d such as ibere is no parallel for in our ewn the E igliab cues c•f Warren Rutiaga and 
re-committed. history or io that of any other country. At Lord Bacon did not apply in America 

The House then went into Committee of this hour, it one sentiment of pity, one Nooe but a civil <>flicer could be impeach-
tho Whole on the Hawaiian treaty. word of symp11tby could find utterance from cd, aud •hen be ceased US be a ciTil ofllcer 

Mr. Wood spoke fnoring tbe treaty, but me it would, because I feel that the late be ceased to be within the littnl deacrip-
witboot action the committee rOllt'. Secretary of War is but a propu eutgrowtb, tion of the Constitution. la thia C-lUDlrJ 

Kr. Clymer pre,ented reeolotions of tho true exponent of corruption and ex- tbe oaly jod1ment that c:o.ld be ttadend 
impeachment a&aioet W.W. Belknap, late travagaoce, tbe mi~government that hw 1n an impeacLm1nt cue wu 

retary of War, f0r high crimes and mie- cursed this laad for years past, th~t being from office and foture di \lcat.ioll froa 
demeanor~ in cffice. my own reflection, I will di@cbarge my duty h< ld~ o:fli~. Bat by tbe 8talatn • per-

Io tbo midst of great excitement and the best to myself and to this H'lUBe by de - H>a guilty of mcb dl'-Cllllld be · eel 
with unusual ~tilloess in the House, Mr. mauding tbe previous question on tbe adop I tried and 111nterced by tbe cri~ c:em1II 
Clym1 r said: I a~k permis9ion of tho Hou~e tion of the r111lutioos. 1 of the country. Be protested .-i hail• 
to m&ke a r port from the Committee oo KGsson appealed to Clymer to eive an in this matter withou•. barinc the testimony 

· Exp3nditur~s in the War Dep1rtment nf so opp,,rtunity for some suggestions tr, be made printed. 
, grave i;nportaoce that I am quite certain before asking the previou1 question oo a Mr. Blackburn saU the action of the 
' that when it is hrnrd, this House will matter of EO grave import.a nee. 1-Pres1deot in accepting Belknsp's resign&· 
' agree that I am justified io askiag that per- Mr Clymer _refused and dem&nded the tioo w:aa unprecedente_d. He continued de-
I mission at this iime previous <j_Ue1tton. n iuoclllg such act100 on tbe part of 

Permission was given and lfr. Clymer, M. Kaeeoo-Boee the geutleman expect J the President. He also deprecated 
taking his pod:ion at tbe Clerk's desk, read the House to-nigbt, after 5 o'clcck, and making this a political questloo. 
1be fvllowing report: The Committe3 found without this report being printed, to vote Mr. Dan~orth, another member of the 
a the very thru,hold c,f its investigation 6D these resolutions when even the im Committel', thought the acceptance of the 
acch urquestioned evidence of malfeas peacbibi\ity of the officer at pr~ent is a resi11nation io no wiee changed the poPitioa 

ce of Geoenl W.W. Belkn!lp, then ~ec- p1int to be cvns1dered by the IIoust:? of Bdknip, but did net think, with Mr. 
re ary of War, that they foun 1 it their duty Mr. Clymer-After the previous question Clymer, that this conduct was the le2iti
to lay the eame before tho House. They ha• been ordtrdd, I will yield half tbe boor mate outgrowth of tbe priocipl~ of the 
farther nport that this cay at 11 o'clock, a to the members of tbe Committee wbo ara puty in power, anl hoped there would not 
letter of the Pnsi.aeot of the Unit£d S'.ates on the other side. be a single Repoblican Tote agai the 

1 was prt eer. ttd to the Committee, accepting Afcer some further di,cu,si'>n the previ reaolutiooP. 
the resignation of the Secretary of W11r, to - 011s qur1tion wu seconded ~nd Hr, Clymer Mr. K~s;Qn sud tb!lt a few yean ago 
geth1 r with a copy of his letter of rcsigna · yiel.:led'lhe floor lJto his colle8gu• on the there had gone from his S.ate a well eda
tion which the President informed the committee. c-a'ed and galla!lt gentleman to fight tbe 
coO::mittee was accepted about 10:2!J this Mr. Robhio11 plea1ed bis mental and bittlea of his country. He bad gone 
morning. They therefore unanimously re- physical exbacstion from bis contiau,1u11 through th" w11.r and the President bad af
port and demand that said William W. Strflce on the co:nmittee as a r<lBSOD wby terward called him to a seat in bis Cabinet, 
Belknap, late f!ecretary of War, be dealt be should not addreil tbe House at auy placing him at the bead of that army of 
with according to the law of the land, aod ltngtb. wh'ch he bad been a humble but some
to that end submit herewith the testimony ' He si;oke of the repmt es preseotiug a what distinguished member. T.-,. day, 
in the C'l~e tak-eo, together with several c,se • f gn,at abatno aud di grace ti) all f.ir th! first time, the de!eg1tioo from fowa 
statements and exhibits thereto attacbed, American citizeos. As to the question of bad heard tb,,t the General who bad been 
110d 11lso the report of the proceedings of the impeacbib1lity ot HD officer wlio had re- sCJ much respected m bis own 
the Committee during the investi2ation of sigoeo, be was ., tot prepared to speak. st .. te aud who bad been so much honored 
this subject, and sutmit the following reso- Would they expect that an officer wbo hsd by the nation, bad been found guilty of re 
lutioos: been found guilty of crimin~l conduct could cei viog compeasation for some act of <,ffi.cul 

.&,olw<l, Thllt William W. Belkoap, late ftee from ju1tice. He alluded tn w h ,t be I duty, and that compeu11&t1on had been COIi· 
Sccn,tary ef War, be impeached for high ' cd!eti the UDE~emly_ acceptsooe of Stcrdtary I tinuous. The Houpe 'll"ould judge of the 
crimes and misdemeanors. JI Belko•p's rengoatwn, an,l referred to the • emotion 'll"hich the membua from that 

Ruol-oed, That the testimony io the case J Engli~b CBIPB of Warren Hastiogsand ~ord btate bad listened to the. readirg of ~he 
of W. W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, 1 Francia Bacon, both of whom bad been 11~- ; evidrnce He bad never beard arnythmi;: 
be referred to the Judiciary Committee I pe~hed after they cea_ted to hoH offic~s _1 .1 I read with greater iotcrest tblln that report. 
with instructions to prep lre and rtport which tbry b~d committed cnmea and mis• · He diil not claim any ~xemption. from pen• 
without delay suitable articles of im- demeanore. . . alti<'s for Belknap, but found the mo8t 
peacbmeot of said Wm. W. Belknap. Mr. BnB!I, of Ne~ York, s,ud Mr. Clymer paioful foi.ture disclos£d by evidence to 

Reaolud, That a committee of fife mem- ,_ would find that th·s case bad many par~l- I the f&ct that not "ne word of it toucbed the 
ber1 of tbe House ae appointed and in- , leis. He would n'>t have to len~ b1s o:wn \ officer in question until a death, wh'ch 
1tructied to proceed immediately to the bar : bo_rders te find_a c~e co;np~red with wb•ch broke a heart, had occurrea. [Seneatioo.] 
ot the Seihlte and ttae,e i11tpracb Wm. W. tb1e _was as 1'htte ss the driven snow. H_e The debate being closed, the Houae pro
Belknap, late Secretary of War, io the nllme admutod that the mere s·~temrnt of this ceeded to vote on the resolutionP, and they 
ot the people of the United StateP, of high ca:e, as presei;_ted by the tei;tamony, was rnf- wne 11 uaoimously aiopted. 
crimes and misderneioors when in office and ftcrnut to justify evt'rJ mewb~r to vote for The Speaker appoioted as a commil"tee to 
to inform th11t body that formal articles of the rewlut,oas preioeot• d. notify the Senate of the ection of tre Hourn 
impeachment will in doe time be pre1ented Mr. V,mar ioqu:red tr,,m Mr. B11s3 his Clymer, Robbins, Blackb,uro, Base aod D~o
and_ to r£q11eat the Senate to make such_ or- opinion of the impeacbability of a res gaed forth, lhese members comprising the Com
der1nthe premises as they deem appropriate. offict r. mittee on Expenditures of tbe War Dep~rt, 

Mr. Clymer then read the teatlmooy of Mr. B.n replied that ltnilisb authoriti<Js mrnt making the rrport. . 
Caleb P. Marsh, taken yesterday before the seemed t 1 mainLJ<iJ th• joriadiction of im • The House then adjourned, when 1t was 
committee, showing that he had paid Sec· peachweot in EUcb caRB, but that in this announced tut the Demoeratie canCDs th 
retary B~lkn'lp !l,out t20,000 in considera- ccuotry it 1ra, an anadjudic1ted question bad been fixed for to-night W88 adjourned 
two of bis .i.ppomtment as post tr.ider at and r,ne that wu aol frre from dcubt. His until Saturday night. 
Fort Sill, Iod1an Territory. own be•t judement w in favor of the rlgbt W AIJIIHTON »arch 2·-Tbe Pre ·ideot 

to-dsy app<>iu~d &ere ary 8'lbeuo a-:•iog 
Secretar1 of War. 
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FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 3, 1876 

SECRETARY BELKNAP. 

would not be just to pass juogment 

pon the sudden and extraordinary disclo

eurea which have bfen accompanied by the 

r~ignation of Gen. Belknap as Srcretary of 

ar, until be bas made the stat•.mmt con

~uuiog the accus>1tioos which be represen's 

himself as anxious to make. We had 

eard wbisp(rs prejudicial to !us integrity 

Io connection with Camp Traderships. We 

stated them frankly to him at the outrnt of 

the late Senatorial contest and he answered 

so directly and satisfact·mly that we paid 

no farther attention to them. His resig

nation would seem to indicate that he feels 

o tbe cha·ge!. But as any diecus

nmduc can only proceed upon 

bJpotbeai11 we will defer 

D ... LY C.-A1E CITY: 

SA1URDAY MOR.i:-ING, MARCII 4, 1876. 

TELEGRAPHIC 

THE BELKNAP EXPOSE I 

Full and Interesting Par
t' culars ot this Start

ling Event. 

Long Session of the Cabinet on 
the Subject .. 

A.t Which it is Decided to Uom• 
mence Criminal Proceedings 

Against Belknap, Tomlin· 
son and Marsh. 

All Post-Traders To be Sum
moned Before Clymer's 

Committee. 

The Tomb-Stone Contract to 
Cet An Airing. 

MARCH 4, 1876. 
Con;ress lllakln;- Pr,paratlon to 

Proceed wltlt the Impcacll• 
went Trial . 

I dci:m~ lile co~rse on ~:Jg' a:i1 My 
ta lltl,cr delay w<.u'd undo btedly b voled 

WASBI-'GT,•N, March 3. -Secretary Bel I some of the Republicans to resist or o~po3e 
koap bas nut left his heme since yfsterduy the resolutions and then the Rei;ublican 
end a f<!w intimate friends br.ve called. P?~ty would have to assnme the responsi-

81cre1ary Robeson entered upon Lb du- - b1hty of such oppo3itioo. Clymer's idea 
ties 1h19 running. He will men ly attend was, howevu, that no deba'e wou!d force 
to rc;utii,e business until the place is filled. lhc R;publicaLs rnto the position of oppo-

WASDIISGTON, Mach 3.-The Cabinet !!ition, which would place them at the mer
met at noou tvd~y with all tho members cy of the Democrats. Aa the result showed 
present, and remained in session until after Mr. Cl,Ymer w~s ~istakeo and the opposi-
3 o'clock p. m. t10n did n'.lt fall mto the trap or ma'lifest 

The subjects that received coosiduation iteelf on the Republic~n 5ide of the House. 
were the iusti'.ution of clirninal proceed- lly keeping the question open for a few days 
ir g~ against ex-SccrelaJy Belknap aud tbe Democrats might have made more capi
tho,e wbo were associo'ed with him iu the tal _f.,r their party but they threw away 
practicc3 of bribery and cor: uptioo, tbat their chance and now realize the f.tct and 
h~ve j1Jst been cfficially discovered. blame Clymer for bis hasty action. 

The Pns;deot sta\ed to the c~biuet that, The Committee on Expendituras of the 
while he could take no stfpa wbich woulrl War Dtipartment h\ve decided to summon 
,ook like the persecution of any on<', Ile all the po3t traders in the West befvre tbem 
had determined not to sbriuk from the res i? expect~tbn of uneiirtbing more corrup
ponsibility th!lt rested upon him. Ile t10n, It is a current rumor that the com 
tbcref.ire a-ke,l the Attorney Georr,l tn mi~tee have go~ on track of evidence impli
take immediate Eleps b prcceed with catrng a pr<imrnent western Senator in tbe 
criminol ch11rges_agaiust l't'.[essrs Belknap, sale of one of tiJFS3 traderships, but the 
Mar,h a,1d Too,lrnrnJ, at d 1111 others sbo .vu membera of the committee decline to say if 
by any evidence lh ,t shall b:i adduced, to it is true or not. 
have bad a part io the SJ fe-uful trnm!lc Tbe folio.via~ stat~me:it is bcli v.: to be 
tior s, that were rnbjcct of !ltttn•ion. authoritative: President Gr.in• :d J 

Upon this delermioation of the Prc&ident night tbut ho was n:it aware of the f; ct b 
there were full and th0r,1ugh expnssions General Belknap's offi,i-1! coaduc~ w t e 
of opinion favoring rnch acticn 9S the subject of inveeti;!stion by the committee 
Prcdiei,t bad determined upon, without of Congrese, and further,nora was not ad 
dday. vised of the extent of the offences bf tbe 

Tile peculhr cbar.ic'cr of lhe case of Bel- Secret~ry when he ~cceptld bi; letter of 
kcap's offemr, differing in many re3pccts ai reaigt1ation, or the terms of his letter ofac
it d, es from an ordinuy case of bribery, ceptancc would have be,~n very different 
wos the suhject of eminent discussion, the from wbat they were. 
result of wbich was the reference of the en - Tbe manner of the Secretary of War yes
tire watter to the Attorney General, who tuday ~hen be approached the Pre~ideot 
will take the necesiary steps t0 enter cnm. was c-.mfused and incoherent so much 80 

ioal proceedings jast a1 S'.)Oll as the fac•s that I he Prefident did not u~dcrstand his 
can be put in ~bape to be eworn to. Ai part meaning and was inclined te the belief that 
of the dhcussion, it is mentioned that there the cc nd~ct uf tile Secretary of War w 
should be uo delay iu the proceedingi be- lrs; cmmnal_ than the testimony before e 
came uf the prngre,s of an impeachmfn' Huu;t committee shows him to be. 
tri!\l. The two tr:e.ls will be rntir~ly inde- The .t'allen Secretary. 
pcn1ent ni each otl:!er. Judge Pierrepont [From Thuuday's washi gt s J 
remained at the Executive Mans'on for a _ n °3 pee • 
short time after the other Cabin~t officers • \VASHIJSGTON, Ma:cb 2.-'-Secrclnry Bel
bad gone to their reepcctive departments xnap an~ounced hu ow~ declille. and fal). to 
for the purpose of ~ttling what facts the I the Pr~1dent, at 9 :30 o clock tb11 mornmg. 
Pre;1dent mi~bt be poesesscd of, in accord- II~ arrived at the Wu Department a fdw 
,icce with a dctErminition to commence im- mm?tes paet 9, and procee~ed to the Sec~e
mediately, the proceedings unjer his ' hry s office, wh~re he rcm111ned a few m1~
chuge. utcs, but no~ long enough to _even open his 

The di:cussio:i relative to the appt,iot. pers?nal m111I_, bcf,ne proceedrog to the Ex -
ment of a succeFsJr to Secrctiuy Belknap, • ~cutiye lhns1on, wh~re h9 sought the Pre~
was of considerable length, but no de:cieioo I ident 1n t_he Es:ecu~ive office. The Pren
was arrived at and there will probably be , de~t, lookrng up as if rnrprls~ t? set the 
an£Jther Cabinet ees:don about it, Asrnr • ! ~evretary so early, was gree.~ed w1tb _a de, 
ance is given that the person who will be ! Jeatcd look and tbe remark, Mr P,re111d~nt, 
appcintcd to the office will be a m~n of , I have come to tender you my res gnatio11, 
bigh cbaracter and known poaition. 1 and ~ beg you to at once cccept it." _The 

Pres1deut, apparently gre&&l.J B11rpn1ed, 
N~w YoBK, March 3 -A Washingtoa asked for the reasons, and then euggeited 

special mys Senator_ J'iforton bas been re. that as they might be interrupted, theJ had 
q_a:~ted by the President to accept the pe-

1 
bet tu etcp down stairs into cne of the pri

slli_,m of_S cre~ary War. ~fr. Mo!ton bad I v11te parlors. As they did so, Secretliry 
an rntuy1ew with the President this morn- , Chandler came in and awa;ted the e!ld of 
ivg. The President is still gre&tly a~itated : the interview. S~cretary Belkn&p then c)n-

CmcAGo, Mar. 3 -The Journal's W ashina '. teased his crime, told the sto:y of the great 
ton spedal says: A ni,ll:bt's reflection !has - sra::idal as be knew it, and aJ it bad been 
intensified lbe feeling over Bellrnap's case. I read to him in the testimony of the commit
The excitement is equal if not greater than I tee of the House yesterday, and as it was to 
it was yesterd-iy. Bepublicans are b~gin appea.r befire the country this day, to its 
ning to rrnl'z~ fully the dhgrace to which amaz ment ana hi9 diegrace. Re then 
they have been rnbJected Tbere is no dis• banded him an envelope with bis written 
position to evade the po31tion in which rl'!l'guation, t0 receive which, the President 
BelkuBp h:is plac 0 d the party anrl th? a . ssid, C11Used him under the circumstincea 
minist1 a i rn. Many of the Democratic no lrttle pain. Gm Belknap intimated to 
mcmhers upress ngret at the adion f be Pre,ident that its prompt acceptance 
Clymer in pustiing t_hrough the rcsllutioc might s~ve the A.~m.inis!r.itirn from the 
of imprn:bmeot without affurc11og ·me further d1F~race of b1, impeachment. 
for aebate a::id consideration. ~bt>y The PreMdent then left Gener-'! Belknap 



f and proceedi:d up sla.ir~, where e wrolo a c:es o Tfie Presi- . more for the stonea 
reply whicb wes to this effect: "l accept den h d n:i l!U!picioo up to 10 o'clock to- : Missuuri and received e 
1h; ter.d~r of your resignation with great day tha~ Belluap's oflblal Cdnduct was tlle : ~om~ittee had tbisc-,rrup: 
r,·gret," subjEct offavestig1tiea, and nothing could rn~t1on, when the pnbl 

WILD RUMORS. have OCC&Sioned l11m more surprise taan the Tim~ ana other papers a: 
c:1mmunic1tion made h him by Bdkna.p , tent100 to the p'.>8t sutler 

Tbe President inform~d sev. ral Republi himself, at the time he presneted his writ- suspend the o:ie to take up 
ca•1 membJrs of Congress this afternoon that 
tbe fir.t intima'ion he had of Belk nap's ten resignatioo · [Ch!c,~o Trlblllle Spcci'1 J 
malfeafanee was from the lips of Belknap THE SKCRKTARY's WIF.111. FALSE EOCIAL LIF& AT TH& CAPITAL. 
himself. An unauthen:icited rumor pre M s Belkn•p pp'• d 11 t 

I! · , t a -~~e SiJ genera Y, a W ASIUNOToN, March 2.-Tbe fall of Sec• 
vailej at the Capitol early in the aftanom tht1 ash1onab.e seas@n 1ust endej, tbat she , retary Belknap ii acJnPp'cuous illustration 
that Belkuap remarked to the Prc,ident was welfl known tJ everyb:>dy. Htr dress- I of th~ 1 ffects of tho tillse s,cial life of Wasb-
thii morning tha,; when he heard Maroh r W th d J t1 d 
was bound·· t() testify, be exclaimci: •'I cs w_ere om or 'an a ways_ cos Y »n ingtou City. It bas become a proverb thlt no 

fashionable. Sh~ has been admired by _the oae ra"l afford to hnll a Cabinet place un 
wish I had kill€d myself;"' to which tbe crowds, f,>r she 1a a woman of btauhful less be is rkh lt now appears that the 
Presitient rep'icj, "I wish you had." ThiP, teatures and form. She ha3 beeo, for a few po ,r in such high phccs will keep up the 
rum r wa, repea-.ed in mo,hfied form~ ut1til years past, one of the acknvwledged lea l- style. Th,-u b!lll been n 1 differ,rnce in the 
it as•umt? the sh~pe that Belkn11p h1d ac- era of Wasbiogtou society. She is the sist, r 
toal!y . k,llcd h1msdf. M my pcrs 10s, 10 of Gen. Belknap's first wifl', who died in outward life of Secretary Belk:iap a.ad o 
the c·xc1terurnt of the moment, bcl:eved tb~ 1870. At the time of her marriag~ to the Serrdtary Fish or Ubandler, yet tl:e l 

t b t d · t k t i are worth millions, while, ten v rs •• rum ?r . o e ru:, au pat~s were ~ en, o Secretary she bad been, for a few yearM, the J -., 

o a1n tufJrm1t1on to sattsfy th~m to toe widow of a young Kentuckian by the name this month, B lknsp was here beg · , 
c-Jntrary. It was a m11.ttcr of surprise to I of BJwer. It is ea.id that the first Mrs. Bel- :e~;i~=~'.~~:L~~~~ p~y~e~tel~ /;; ~ "I 
cvcrybJdy that th? testimony implica~ed knap requested ot her husband, on her 
Belknap JD the disbonor11ble transaction 1 death-bed that if be ever married ag<1in it ly prior to her marria~ wi h 6 n Be k 
more closely than even his enemies eup should be'to Mrs. Bewer. Soon after the The family have lived io m fX Y -

po,(ld. The cJnduct ot Belknap continues first Mrs. Btlknap's dealh, Mrs. Bower went gaot m11uuer, evirlently murh b JO'ld t e 
to _night to be the theme of geuernl conver to Europe, where ahe was afterwardsJ· oined s,ylc wn1cll the sah1ry a!or. c ot a Cabinet 

officer would warnut. Their entertdin-sat:oo. by the Secretary, her future husband. Bd-
uow THE .MATTER CAME TO LIGIIT. kuap met his first wife while a priwoer of meats this winter hwe b~ea cspeci~lly cos·

war in the hands of the confeder.tes. She ly nod luxuriou~, and Mrs. Belkollp h1s The following is given as the original of b t' 1 I · iu u ·u b tten was a Kentuckian and of excellent family. cen s0 p,r rcu nr y a,;1, ) s I er It • 
th J Belknap inve~ti~atiou: While ia search tioa to the families of members of the Com-
for a house for his f"mily, in Decembcr,Hon. There is th~ greatest flutter in society over f h h d 

Mrs. Belknap's fall. Ever si·cce she came mittee be ,,re whom t em c arg.:s are pea -B. Il. Lewi'!, of Alah11ma, was rt-fcrred to · t I tt t -" ,· Tl -~ 
here, two years ago, as a bride, she has been mg a'! o Jave a rac 611 no"1ce. ie WI c 6. 0 Armes, a real c;tak ~g~nt iu this city, f b f th· C ·t• D 
one of society's pets, and the b~lle of the o one mem ~r o 1s Jmm1 ,ec, a cmo D r, g 1h~ir se:.rcb for the house, Mr. t h f ti e • d w'tb M B 1 

A~ in c?nvertalioa, sta•c it, :\Ir. Lewis Cabinet circ!e era , ttS requou y r ceivc I rs e -
• heh i forme~ly be!o:iged to the army, 1 A SAD 1IOU3EIIOLD. 

a.s diEmhs}d throu2h the enmity of The ex-Secretary, after a brief visi tt.> the 
ofB.i knap, tlmt if he bad tlle t18si8t~nce of War Department, returned to his residence 

member of Congress be c mid in sixty 2022 G street, where he declioed to see all 
duy~develop fa.ch tba~ would forca Bel- callers during the day, ani this evenina a 
knap to re;1gn. Mr. L~wi•, being im- few frienas, who were received, repres~nt 
preEs~il, rnught fir advice from Mr. R1n · that he anrl Mrs. Belknap are very much 
ua'.l, who advised the facts bu 1>rought be depr, sicd over tbe di~grace which bas 

, fore Mr. Clymer, Chairman of the C ,mmit- ovataken them, and implore the sympathy 
tee on Ex:penditur~s in the War Dep.ut of those neareet t0 them. Gen. Belknap 
meat. Mr. Lewis and Mr. Armes saw Mr. feels deeply for bis family, and says he c.in 
Clymer and gave a list of the witue-se~, bear the affliction better than they cao. 
incl•1diug Marsh. A.fter,vards Mr. Clymer 
thought Armes w1s acting in bad f,ith, as 
the S, crebry said Mr. Armes h;i,d prop )Scd 
1f he wai restored t0 tbe armv, ani certain 
other conditions complied with, he would 
drop the matter. l\Ir. L~wis said if Mr. 
Armes WJS se~kiug nuly b levy bl,ckm'lil, 
of cnurse they cuuld h1ve nothing to do 
with i•, but advisej, as Mr. Armes had 
forn'sbcd the oam~s ot witneHes, that they 
be c.1llcd and eumin~d, which was done. 

HOW THE PRESIDENT CA.MR TO ACCEPT THE 
RESIGNATION. 

(Special to Cbicago Times.) 

W ASIIINGTON, Maroh 2. -A lady friend 
of Mrs. Be!ko11p says of her appearauce 
here: Mrs. Hower came here cstensibly to 
lake c-hargc of the Secretary's house and of 
her si,ter's child. She speut two winters in 
the Secretary's house during her husbaud's 
life, and during this time 811e was a most in
timate friend of Mrs. Mirah. They spent 
a summer in Europe traveling with no es
cort, but making themselves conspicuous by 
their freedom of m11nn· r. Mrs, Bower ws,s 
married to Belknap :in Harrodsburg,Ky. in 
1873, with great eclat, as rea lcrs of news
papers will remember Geo. H. l:',mdleto:i 
g<1ve the brid~ a'll'.iy. It wa~ said at the 
time that, through the c1reful m,nagemetJt 
ot a small inheritance by ".Jentlr.m'ln 
George," Mrs. llGwer brought to th 1 Saore
tuy a very snug furtu 1e. Since this mu
riaae tbera has been an estrangement be 
tw;cn Mrs. Bower and Mrs. Marsh. It is 
known that they hal'e not spokeo. to each 
other only when little m11.tterd of etiquette 
made a rcc'lgnition of each other necessary. 

kuap. 

now HE PLKASKD GliANT. 
Belknap c1mi: here povr m11n. 

app<,iuted S:crelary or W •, b 
tor 1·f inttrral uvc u i h 
flhrays b( e11 a Do!m era a a 
ti rely unko.,wn in lolf p I t ~
ated a favorable impre i•n upon the Pr 
idtnt uy a ~peech be mjde at the meeting or 
the A.rmy of the Tc[10111,er. 

Af,er Oraat's nominatf,.,u and bd ire he 
was L,augura•ed, Bclknlip's friend, have 
frlqu"utly Slid that he owed bis Ca'iiud 
pon 100 to tb•1t one sp~cch. 

TIME WIIIRLIGIG3. 
Mr~. llelkm1p, who figures so pr,,mineut

ly i 1 this sea• dal, is a nativ" nf II rr,>is 
burg. Kv. Her brnther, nr. T~mhn-, 
still rc·ides there, and bu been uung all bis 
irifiueuce amr-ng Southern memb· r~ to ver 
this disclosure. She was a ~reat bel'e, tsnd 
amocg !her admirers was 8: mcmb r of t~e 
enmm1ttee which h~d the 1aipcichment In 
charge. Their fiirtati 10 l!t the time was 
the subject of much loc1l gossip. Her first 
husband was a Mr. Bower, of Cincianah 
When Belkn-ip was appointed Secrctuy ot 
War he came and rented the house on L'\
foyette 8q1Jar.c which ha i been n?
cupiid by s~cretary Seward. Thu 
hou~e was beyond his mrn1s. 

The President in convers1tion with 
frieuds, stated emphatic1lly that be was not 
aware of the enormity of the charges agaiost 
Belknap 11t tho time ho tendered, and the 
President accepted, his resignation. From 
the hurried and incoherent minner of Bel
knap's communicition, the President drew 
the conclmion that Mrs. Belkup, a'ld not 
her huoband, was the guilty party, and ths,t 
the General assumed all respE>nsibility and 
censure in oroH to shield his wife. Al· 
tbouo-b be did not inform the President that 
he w~s actually guilty himself, he confessed 
he was not free from blame. The President 
says, it be had known the tull musure of 
Belknap's guilt, h3 wc>uld not have yielded 
so re11.dily to Bdlknap's appe;i.l in acceptiog 
hie resignation in the mtla terms be did, 
but would have demanded that official re· 
lations between them should immediately 
cease, and th;i.t Belknap should at oace va
c1.te his office, and take all the ~oeequen • 

The soldiers hive been robbed ani the 
natio:i disgr.iced to maintain the style. His 
d£sire to furai.h this hous~ and tom,intain 
the hospitable style in which we11lthy Cab
inet minis'er~ indulged doubtles3 prsmpt· 
ed the original crime. A.b:mt the time of 
the last marrfage of the Secretary, there 

ANOTHER MATTER. were s-ime ugly rumors concerning the p'ly-
Beside th~ sin which 1~3 C'lmmi_tteJ has ment of 1' luge claim f r war tr1nsportation 

brough~ to light, the ar~cles of 1mpeich- 10 the Louisville and Cincinnati R1ilroad, 
men~ w1(l probably c?ntarn a char~e of cor- I and that the ro11d was csp~cially favored by 
ruph 10 ID the traffi..: 1:i head -ston,s. T~e r~ Secretary B,lknqp. It was s:1id that Mrs. 
were . 400,~ head-stonee f1,r eoldie.rs I Bower wu a gainer by this lransaction ~he 
graves ID which Belk~p w.:nt shares with : sr.o:i after left fJr Europe in company with j 
a fellow t~wn•mH of_!lia from,Kl;Okuk Iowa, : the Pcndletons of Cincinnati. While there 
name~ Br1?geL T I pe n bid 92 cents ! her engagement with the Secretary of War 

- I 



was anoou. c.d. Th2 so~iety gossips tlien llltr Ye!l t1ame la m"o ~• an ID ner 
busied themselves with the details of her ycuoger days abe wa, recogmzed and hon
elaborate costur.1es. Mre. Belkoap's career ore~ aa one If s~ciety's brightest belle3. 
in society ha, been very brilliant, and, when During the Re~l110?1 she stroog!y advo
Mra. Attorney General Willi1ur.s w"s ac- c \led th_e Union cause, . &'Id m. many 
cused of writing anonymous letters ta the wuys tesllfied to her devot1?n for _its de
wives of other Cabinet officers accusing fonder9, frequent!~ len<irn~ aid and 
their husbands of intrigues with fomale succor to su.ffer1ng Bl)ldier•• She 
friends, Mrs. Belknap w;1.s conspicu lusly wa~ als'l very much d1:voted t? the Preeby
indignant, and f.iremcst in the mov.::ment to tensn church, but, alter marryrng her ti_rst 
drive Wtlliims from the Cabrnet. Ot late, h_usba~d, Juhn Bower, a mcrcl!ant of Cm
Mrs. Belknap bas bem equally marked in cmoatt, she embraced the EpiscoJ?al faith. 
her bo1tility to Secretary Bristow, who is Two years ago, after the death ot Bower, 
said to ltave been too intimately acquainted she m_arrle:i Ge?· Belknap, at Harrodsburg. 
witu ber career in Kentucky to make his H~r sister. Carne Tomh?son, was alEc, a 
presence here agreeable. · wife of Belkrap, but died December 27, 

1870. · 
DElll0CRATIC CAPITAL. The news of Belkaap's !rouble has pro 

The Democrats are endeav.:>rlng to make duced a profound sensation here, where be 
capihl out of the fact that the President, in and bio wif.J aave been well known and re• 
his letter to Secretary Belknap, used tbe , epected for years. 
word "regret." Tile PrcfiJeat to-night i The Post Tradeno• Opinion. 
tb0rougbly explained this to~ promin~at / ST. Lom~, Much 8. -Tbe Republican 
Western C,mg~cssma:i. H~ said t~at BJI-, learn, fr<>m agentl,·man from Ft. Sill, that 
knap h"d ~ece1vrd him this monnng; that • tl\e developments of yesterday will create 
Belknep said tb~t so~e scandal bad been de- ! on surprise out therP, bec,i.use evcryb:idy at 
velo;ied about bu ~1_f~, and that he ~ould th1J po~t bas for a long time b ·cu C'lgaizint 
assume t~e respons1b1ltty. The Pres1,ie_nt, of the fact th L~ the traders have been re
upon an impulse, wrote the lt;tter, and 10- quirei to send bewy monthly contril}utions 
teade.t to express.r~gr~t that cucum,t1nces ~a'lt and th ·y urged, iu order to en. 

de t~'! resigna i ,n necesiary. The force nwuthly col!ecti rns from the'r patrons 
E& d lh t, had he known ?f Bel the necessity for making these remittances, 

P8f a acts, be s~onld ha~e rnf roo- expl ,iniog th Lt they were required to pay 
.. l official rehttons must for the privil~ee they eoj )yed. Lee and 

,. Hem . •-pt the result ~f the Reytolds, post~ trndtrs at Camp Supply, 
~ the P~ident th_en e~pb>11lo!~!1Y make oo rn°rt:t of the f,ct, ,hat they h·>ld 

, d DO fnen of mrne will no ,v 10- 11h3ir frn;;chise a, a tLi 1g pur.:haszrl, aod at 
krpoK te save Gen. Bdkuap. l ,rge figures. 

TBB LAW AND PKN.I.LTV. I How it Looks Abroad. 
The provision of the statute law which PARIS, March 8.-The news from Wash-

the . Secretary his violated appe1rs in the in~ton causes some sens>1tion here. Some 
Revised Statutes as fo!bw1: of the evemng pqpJrs <'Xprers regret at, th11 

Ss:c. 1,781. Every member of Coogreas, or scandal, a,d cteplor1: the decadence of prilit
any officer or_ agent of the g ,lveroment, who I ic~l u;orality io the United States. 
directly or indirectly takes, receives, or 
agrees to receive aoy money, pr,,perty, or 
other valu,ible C·'>Dsideration whatever from 
any person tor secnriog or aiding to procure 
any contract or office or plac2 of ibe gov
ernment, or any deputment thereof, from 
any officer, of the U oiled Stafos for any 
person whatever, or for giving any euch 
control.ct, office or place whomsoever, and 
every p~rson wbo, directly or iadirectly, 

1 offclrs or agrees to give, or gives or bestows, 
any money, property, other valuables or 
consideration wbatcvtr, for procuring. or 
aiding to procure, any such contract, office, 
or place, and every member of Congress 
who directly or indirect.Jy takes, receives, 
or agrees to rective soy money, property, or 
other l"aluable consideration wb!ltever, after 
his election as such member, for his atten
tion, rnrvices, action, vote, or d Pcision o::i 
aoy que;tioo, cause, or pro~eediag whicb 
ruay be pending, or may by law, or under 
the Constitution, be br0ught before him in 

11 
bis official capacity or in his place as such 
member of C.Jngress, shall be m1de guilty 
of misdemeanor and shall be imprisoned 
not more tbau two . years, and fined not 

' more than $10,000, and any such contract or 
I agreement may, at, the option of the Presi-

dent, be declared absolutely null and void, 
and any memDer of Congress or officer con
victed of a violation of this section shall 
moreover be diequalified from holding any 
rffice of booor, profit or trust under the 
Governmellt of the U oiled States. 

BRIEi!' BIOGBA.PHICAL SKETCH. 

Press Opinions. 
(~t. Loot. G'.obe-Democrat) 

A C"bine~ rfficer, who has, up to the 
present time, enjoyed the esteem aod res
p, ct of men of all p>licic~l pulies, bilB 
beeu suddc nly revealed t, the world as a 
maltf c•.or of the moot c1utemptiblo dcsrrip
ti,,n-a bribe,taker, wh 0 se r, al victims 
were tho private s, ,ldiers of the army to 
which he himseH Nice h,>nora'lly belouj!e l, 
ani of which he was, until yesterday. the 
virtual comm,u,der GQn. lielknsp leav, s 
untiling to be s·\id in bis favor. His con
duct and his codessions strength~u the 
case madll against him by the Investigat
ing Commit tee; and we are iccliueJ to 
agree with the memb~r of tha •• body who 
charges him with aC:ding cJwardice to 
-::riu:c b_y nttcmptlD;{ to shield himself be
bm 1 •n acc11 ion of .llsbmior ag1ioet bis 
wife. We do not believe he i; liable to im
peachment, but be certaioly is liable to 
criminal prps icuti.Ju u3der the statute for 
the puaishment of brit>uy, and we have no 
dou'lt the neccs3ary steps will be at once 
taken to compel htm to answer to en accu
sition of this kind. 

(Chlca;;o Tribune ) 

Tue revelations at Washington implicat• 
iog Gen. W. W. Belknap. Secretary of War, 
and his wife in a system of bribes and b!ack
wail, will not fail to proclucc the most 
painful feeling throughout the whole na
tion. Gen. Be!kn1p was reg1rde:i by the 
c JUn· ry as one of the purest men ever em 
ployed in tha public servica. A.s a soldier 
he won a most embent di,tinction, n"lt onl! 

for bis rem r a pert'l:l " ry aad for 
bis btgh psraocal integr.ty. He 1ua a law
yer by pr f s o:i., but was neyer a profes
~hn11l politichn. He was awlccted for the 
War Depar:ment becaUBe or eminent fitncs, 
fl r tL e special do ties of that effice. Of all 
the mm in office, sasp1cfon of corruption 
would in tb'3 1£a!t attach t-> him. 

(Des Molne3 Register ) 
The new11 from Washington falls upon 

the country, and upon Iowa people efpc~
ially, so unexpectedly and with such start
ling, stuaning, terrible fJrce, and the mat
ter, testimooy a'.ld ell, is still ao fresh and 
iocomplete, that it is impossible at this urly 
hour to ~rite of it calmly, intelligently, or 
perhaps 1u1tly. Hi r~ in Iowa Gen. Belknap 
his beea best known, a'.ld here be bas been 
mrst implicitly believed in and trusted. 
Here be has bad warm person1l friend• by 
the tem of tho:isand~, while the people of 
the State gener11.lly have bad the fullest 
confidence in the man and hie integrity, 
perw:ially, an i the grea.Lest admiration for 
him in bis pa!llic c11rcer. They bad faith 
in the man. On them thi11 oewa falls like a 
thunderbolt in 1eed, and al uos all who bear 
it so completely tb'lt a delibeute jadgm_n 
is ec"rcely yet to b~ farmed eTe!l on e -
dence. 

Suffice it to say now, it loJks d rk. We 
hope for light, uut fcu the w net. M06t 
sincerely dJ wo trust that be msy be ab!~ to 
meet,.tl.te terrible cbarga, and prove hims ,If 
cleu of actu Ll corruptiou and high miede
me•nor. Tnis will ba the Iowa hope. The 
fedings of the Iowa people, both toward 
Gen. B~llcuap, aad Ill regarJ lo his pr,,ssn~ 
p(1s't1on, were well and strongly express~d 
by Mr. Ka,wu in bis speech to the House 
yesterday. 

(Quincy Wlllg.) 

The pusu:nption i~ certainly against him 
in the light of certain puticulars of the ey1-
dence presented; and yet, ai we have inti
mated, his wife m,y be the chief and per
haps the only culp~it. A.s for that matter, 
uuless H shdl appear that the IC!indaloos 
tunuctioas were kept entir1:ly c ,ocea!ed 
from the Secretary, wl!ic'l i, perllap:t ht.rdly 
ajustifiablea'!Sumptioo, then it f , Hows of 
cr,urae tha~ Gen. Belknap h'ls been guilty 
of that wh"cb mnst consign him to eternal 
infamy; while the country. in any event, 
will be made to undergo sufficient disgrace 
and mortification. 

'"f ELEGRAP HIC 

8£ LKNAP'S FALL 
Continues to be the All

Absorbing 1'opic 
Everywhere. 

-Articles of Impeachment Pre
pared by the House Judi

ciary Committee. 
lIARCH 5, 1876. 

Arrangements to Bring the 
Matter Before the Grand 

Jury. 
LomsVILLB, March 2.-Secret11ry Bel

lrnap's wife is a native of Kentucky, the 
youngest daughter of Dr. John Tomhnron, 

romiaent b sician of Harrodsburg. f ,r his skill and su'.lcess as an offi~er, b~~·-.1.l.. _______ ,__ __ 



Jerry Black, Iatt Carpenter and 
Montgomery Blair Rttatned 

by Belknap. 

B amYe t e res1gnaffon had , C11 pt. • • . 
bten tendered aod accepted under mirap• . alry. Tile force of • 1mi:- red by 
prebensicn. i cbargin!? that Robi1111011 wu known te haft 

It !B claimed th1t the resignation itself I a mctive for iJl will tow~ tile Secretary. 
~.us 1mpeac!Jment pr.x:eedings, and that :1'he 9oogr~s31ooal C.Jmm1tue •y_that Rt>b-
1ts acceptance dce3 not cbangti the leg11l as- mwn s ~est1mooy wae va.,<rne and 1ndeliolte. 

A History of the Head•Stone pect of the case. This questbn will be I Nothog yet is settled n t• 
Contract. tested befcra the Seoete, and if th~ 1m- \ BBLINAP'a euccB880B 

lJNDlJE EFFORT OF THE DEltlO
CRA. TS TOUAKE POLITI.CAL 

CAPITAL. 

prnchmea_t fails there can_ 1?e no escape except that the Prtsident asy3 he will ac• 
(rom punnbment under cnm1nal pr.iceed · cept tbe recommendation by the Cabinet, 
1n2e. and that the new Secretary must be 10 hi&h 

TH.B SECBETARY'1 couN~EL in the public confide11ce that thera sh,11 be 
r.rc Jerry Black, ex:-SJoator Carpenter an1 no questioning his fitness from any quarter. 
Mo1tgomcry Bh1r. Tbe CengreAaional Democratic Committ.ee 

have formally agreed to malu1 Belknap'• 
Gen, l!ihc:rman GIVfS a Glimpse of THE DEMOCRATS MAKING TIIE MOST CF IT raica\it_y an iuue in the eastern election, 

Dish Life tn Wa1lllnston. FOR PAR'IY CAPIT..lL sod force the Republican• to meet it. 

Criminal PJ"oceedlnsl!I. 
W ASmNGTON, March 4.-Tbe Attorney 

Generlll has been in consultation with the 
District Attorney, Wells, relative to Bel
kn,p, and preliminuy papers with a vie" 
to his punishment have been prepued. 
They will be sent to the grand jury next 
week, when it is expected an indictment 
will follow. Similar proceedings will be 
instituted agains.t Manh. The Attorney 
General had a consultation with the Presi
dent to- day on the subj mt. The grand 
jury will meet Monday, when an indictment 
agarnst Belkuap will be found. The penal
ty f.ir the offense, if found guilty, is stated 
to be three years imprisonment and a fine of 
twice the arnMnt of moneys corruptly re
~iYed. 

lllPEACHMB:NT, 
The Judiciary Committee which bad, two 

days ago, arranged for the examination to 
day of Mar.hall O. Roberts, of New York, 
in the Texas Pacific investigation set as:de 
tha• arra.ngemcnt in order to give its atten
tion to the pre pautirn of articles of irn 
pracbment against the late Secretary of 
War, on '\\hich business it was occupied s.11 · 

' day. There arc two C'>UntP. Tile fir,t 
charg• s Secretary Belkn1p with having ac 
cepted a bribe and the s1:cond with c-,utia 
uiog to accept the saw.e. 

Now th1t the case is more calml, con Poat-Tl'a4enhlps and Kea4-Ste• ea. 
siderecl, there is con!iderablc dispoiition to 
charge the democratic members of the in N:a:w YoBx, March ,.-A. Special tram 
vcs1 igati11gcommitteewith having maoaaed Washingto;i &aJB Mr. Blackburn. of Uae 
the ca~e sg,inst Belknap more with refer- Committee on Expenditnres of tbe War De
ence to party effect than natioaal hon'lr or partment, states th\t the commitue • b 
pers(1nal justice. It h asierted that the po,session of evidetce abowiog that twe 
Republican members of the committee had er post-traderships beside1 thu of .F 
no information of the di~closures or of the Bill were sold ferf lllmS ranginc froa 
testimony of Marsh till after the mectrng of $500 to f25,000 a yeu, and that &o o ra 
tbe committee at which he firat appeared. gcous fraud has been unearthed in the die 
Mes rs. Danforth atd .Bafs were kept in the bureement of the ooo million dollars appro
dark as to all development.a till an rxplo- pri'lted by Congresa for putting up bead
silln was prepared for. The excuse for this ftones over the ,rave! of th~ Unions )\di ri 
is that the meeting was on the regular day (3peclal to Chtcaeo Time•.) 
fix:td fGr the meeting of the committee, and Though Belknap is politically deai, 11.nd 
it was supposed they would be present with- crimin!l.lly beyond redemption, the CJmrnit
out notice; but the committee had no regu- tee are still wr£stling with evidences of hie 
lar meetingP, and no member knew without inexhaustible corrup•i,m. The mtlerahip
notke when there ll'ai to be one. selling was by no means the lim't of his 

Itis urged that Clymrr should not h~ve thrifty peculations. The details at hacd 
allowed tbe tes•imooy of Mar.h to be taken show him in even a worse lie:ht than the 
since he knzw its character before hand: beneficiary of a woman's diahonor. Cou
with0ut a Republican member present greea in 18i3 apprclpritJ.ed $1,000,000 to 
There was to cro3s enmiDatic,n and if Bel- place a slab at ihe hea1 of the grave.rev
kr.ap bad denien that the story ,ra~ true ery soldier bnried in th• • ti~ 
and desired to make a defense the testimo- r1ee. Sept. 6 of that year wu 
ny would not have been sufficient for a War Department for tlte purpoee 
basis of impeachment. Ba9s and D:1nforth ing and openmg bide to anpply the 1toae1. 
were roly informed of the eitu~tion after Walsh Brotberd, of New Y"rk, who hiye 
Manh had testified. Tbe puty purpose their quuriea at Carrara, Italy, own nine < r 
charged is to use the evidence in time for ten vessels, ceo11t.i,ntly employed 10 trans
the New Hampr,h·r., and Connecticut elec- porting marble to this country. They had 
tione. It is asserted that dates 1ire a'mcst contracts under tbe Tweed manae:emcnt of 

THE WILDEST RUMORS eutir~iy wanting :n tho testimony and public ~orks in New York, and bad 1rnp-
and Fpcculatioos ar" afbat to-night in re nothing whatever wis recorded showing plied mauy private cemctte1ie@. They macte 
gsrd to the Belkuap matter, which con- th'olt the S.cretary knew aoythini of thl:l special c,,ntracts to do the work. Tuey em
tiaues to be the all- sorbing topic. Whrn beginning of the ~rrangement betweeu ployed an expert to vbit the cemtleries and 

THE PRESIDEN'r Marsh a:id Mrs. BJwer. or that be ever learn the co3t of the supply, an·l asc~rtdin 
accepted Bdknap's ro~ignation he dii not knew the source of the payments. The what the other bidde1s were likely to do_ 
suppcse the Secretary himsdf was crimi clue bJ wbich the committee got at the They made friends with Babcock, and 
na!iy implicated, but simply undrrdtoo<l tcStimony is explained in varil u3 ways. through his intimate fnen :I, C:1pt. Mc Gu c
t hat the latter's wife was re,p:msiblo for Noue c,f the names called were expected gue, Uhief of the Cemetery Divhion or the 
whnt has ruinously involved Belkuap. Not- to do sny harm till Mar:1h was reached. Quartermaster General's Office, l<arntd that 
withstanding thn President's old high re- Mrs. Belknap, as scou aJ she le'lmed that a bid ot $923,000 wJuld be below a'ly or 
gard for Belknap and his wife, he was he _vras c~ming! tried to break the force by the bids so far put io, all the 
pr.impt in the Cabinet m directing the At- a~ 1_uterv1ew w11h_ Blackburn, and t~is U · bid5 received having been M:cret
torney General to bring crimimi.l action for ~tbt_t cm of fear '\\ a3 used . to her detnment, ly opened, 1cheduled aud resealed 
bnl.Jery an1 corruptkn The President .or it spurred the Committee on to secure un1er McGuingue'd directioJ. Tuey came 
clnu't deny that the a:ceptance of the resig the ~CE~imony of Marsh at all hazuds. ~II to Washingtou with a bid for $928,000 pre
nation wa~ a mistake but it 18 not true thit lprahmrnary effort3 at an arrangement in- part d, sealed and fully guaranteed. On ar
that wa9 done after ~onsu1ation with Bria- cre!lsed the determinatioa of the Cowmit- riving on the night of S11ptember 5th, the} 
to;v, Chandler, l\fortou rnd E1rounds. Bria. I tee to find out wh1t Marsh really knew; but ascertained that another bid had been put 
tow bai just closed an ,interview when . as the whole affair wos secretly C')nducted in by a party at either S•. Louis or Louis
Oh'l.ndltr and Belknap entered, and the by the Democratic members, there may be vill~, for ~$918,000. -They w.:r~ ~rged to 
Senatcrd arrive1 subs ·qnent to the s~retary's something in this repsect still unknown,! put 1~ one for $906,000, but beltevrng that 
r1signation. Bristow bad called while the All sorts of rumors are 11.Hting about for. the bid for $913,000 was 
President was at breakfa~t, and without other d11velopmeuts that will ehow a rot. NOT BONA FIDB, 
d!scl£?3IDg the ~etails which bad been givrn tonne!s with. reference to other posts. and considering the w0rk unlikely to yield 
b1m,_10 the stnctest confider_ce aasun:d the Among the~e 1s one that Ha~ry Reed, sutler over four per cent. at th.~ pr:ccs lff~red 
President that very grave disclosures were at Fort Wingate, New Mexico, can make themselves they decided not to go below 
about to be made against the Secratary_ of dieclosu~eP, ahowi~g the mann~r in which that price.' Sept. 6.h, at he mrnutes be
War, and advised thll.t Bass, a R~publtcan eutlersh1ps are obtained and their costs. tore 11 a m., the biddtrs a;isembled in a 
1!1e~bcr ot: the committee, should be eent T~e m<:st serious refiEction upon the room of the Qu:irtermHter ueneral'a ofice. 
tor 1mmedately. President 1a ba.oed upon wbat now 1eems to Each bidder deposited hi• sealed bid in a 

The President ruug foa.a sernnt- to take have been a most crimiul f11ilure to thor- baiket. Mr. }I J. Walsh took care to de 
a m, s-~ge to _Mr. Bass, and Bristew at the oughly investi~~ the P'.,crt Sill busincs•, posit his bid ti.rat, so that it would be COY· 
same time retired. when brought to b atun ion )e&rs ago by ered by the bull:etfnl and reached Jut. 

· • ~ _,.,_ This wu to prevent any other lower bi,1 
' 



being slipped in after foeam<tunt of lits 
was known. The basket was carried int1J 

1 another room and was brought back iD 
c0mpany with Capt. McDougal. in wh~s~ 
presence the bids were to be opened. 
Among 

THB FIRST BIDS 

taken from the top of the basket was th'lt 
of Mr. Walsh, who at once uid: "Capt.r.in 
I want no fraud here. That bid waa at the 
bottam wben the basket left this room." 
"Well," said the captain, "if yon are dis
utiefied, report the matter to the Quarter
maatu General," The openinK of the bids 
proceeded, and at 11 :1~ o'clock in came a 
bid which was receiyed and opened; and 
proved to be from Simuel Bridges, of Keo
kuk, Iowa, for $900,000. Mr. Walsh 
sprang to his feet and exclaimed: "Captain, 

THERE IS FBA.lJD 111:RE, 

This bid came 15 minutes after the opening 
began, and it is not accompinied by samples 
of stone, nor properly guaranteed." "Well, 
,aid the captain again, "if you are not satis~ 
tied report to the Quartermaster General." 
Mr. W ~lsh did so and Gen. Meigs struck 
Bridges off the list, and als > the bid of the 
St. Louis party for $913,000, the s!!.mples of 
stone a.ccompanying the latter bein~ of an 
infe•·o quality, which left W11.lsh Br->s. the 

dien at $923,000. Io this shape 
wen to Secretary Belknap, but it 

wi h Bridges' bid insuted, in
: hem to award him the con•r,ct. 

Kr W was ind:gnant an.j disgusted be-
J exp ion, and ,aid : "l meant to deal 
b'>neatly by the gonrnmtnt. I hava dealt 
with New York city under Tammany rule, 
where every party could inspect the bids 
himself before they were fortr.ally opened 
and put in his own after doing so, but I 
never saw such barefaced corruption as thi~. 
I have seen Babcock at Long Branch, and 
spent $30,000 mainly on him to make 1ure 
of tbi•. and now I hrne nothin11, to show for 
it all. The explanation is that Belknap is 
seeking to be a Senator from Iowa, and this 
f.,llow will help his cann~s." 

The contract wa, 
SUBDIVIDED AND DI8TRlBUTED 

in part as follows: Fredericksburg cemete
ry, to Capt. Dougherty, and .the rest among 
the Bridges, three Washington politician,, 
and others. l'll'one of these parties were 
dealers in marble, nor had any of them prac
tical experieace. Three of them tried to 
sell their co:itracts to Walsh after gettin: 
them, and all have failed to fulfill them to 
the satisfaction ot government inspectors 
The price at which the contract was award
ed was le2s than $000,000. It bas been as
serted that this price wns 

POBPOSELYMA.DE TOO LOW 

so a& to furnish an excuse for demands for a 
lar:,;er compe~sation, The disappointed 
lo iva biddus made so much trouble that 
Belknap sent McGuinge to the West on 
army duty. Bdknap gave as a reason for 
opposing the Wabh Bros. bid, that their 
marble was not Americ.m, but no such re
quirement was made in inviting competi
tl<m. Walsh told Belknap that if be pro
posed to c<1rry out the principles of the old 
Know-Nothing party be wou 1d lurnish him, 
Grant and McGuinge with suits of Ameri
can hemp. 

WAslWIGTON1 March 4.-The Committee 
on Military Affairs hl\d up the question r-f 
the lettiog of the contracts for headstGnes 
in the national cemeteries, an1 tne policy of 
coaceatrating thrse encampments of the 
rl«ad. 

Senral otlier Congress ro.n1UiLtees were 
also in ~on. 

N A.BIITl!.LS, Tenn , March 4.-The Amrr
icaa, to-mnrro,r, will contain a statement 
th:1.t in 1878 the flecretarv of War rej cred 
the bid of the Knoxville Marble Company 
to furnish head~tones for the catioaal ceme
teries although it was the lowest bid by 
$68,000, aad the contract was awarded to 
an Indian trader at Keokuk which then wa~ 
Belknap's place of residence. 
The Army Offleera Who Exposed the 

Corruption. 
CBICAGo, March 4 -The part which Ge<'. 

T. Robinson, of Baltimore, sni Geo. A 
Armes have taken in the Bellcnap disgr11.ce 
ha~ kd to an examination of army records, 
wh;ch show that they both lest their places 
in the army through their own scandalous 
practice, upon ch'lrges preferred by supettor 
officers, and after a for ma 1 court martial, 
and not through the instrumentality of .tne· 
late 8ccrehry. 

Geo Robinson was Captain b the 10th 
cavalry, and was arraigned before .a general 
court martial at St. Louis Oct. 23rd 1874 on 
the cbarfii:e of fraud, which fraud coasist£d 
in drawing bis pay repeatedly for the Sime 
month. The full proceedings] of the court 
show a series of frau'.ls extending over two 
years of timP, prac•iced not only upon the 
Government at New York, Philaddphie, 
Baltimore, Galveston aad_other p1ints, but 
for false charges for gro:ls and medical 
practice. 

Robinso:i, a1s~, did not hesitate each 
time he drew his pay to commit pe,jury. 
The Ccurt found him guilty and passed the 
followirig sentence: "And the Court do~s 
therefore eeatence Capt. Geo. T. Robios:>n, 
of the Tenth cn11.lry t:l be cashiered, and 
to forfeit to the United S'ates all p'l.y and 
allowances due or to 'lteceme due, and have 
his crime, name and place ot abode and pun• 
ishment publisbej in and about Philadel
pbh and St. Louis." 

G, o. A.. Armes was also a Capt.in in the 
Tenth cav11.lry and was al8o tried before a 
court martial at Leavenw<'rtb, March t2th, 
1870 and was disIIlissed from the service by 
command of Gen. Sherman. The Court 
found him guilty of conduct unbecomivg 
an officer, bis offearn beiog the exhibition 
of o':>scene pictures to female servants at the 
pobt. A.nn< s was aLo guilty of 0U1er ol· 
f, nses, such as lying, in which be was re• 
gard, d as proficient. 

ITS lFF&CT 011' Nlllf B.A.JIPJHIBB 
Politicaos are now 1 tokivg curinusly to 

ti.e;New Hampshire election and the effect 
of tile Bt lknap expornre on the result in 
that State. Senator Cugiu remarked to 11 

lriend to-d"'y that the Belknap developments 
would lose the Republican party in that 
State. Representatives Frye and Garfield 
.and Dick Oglesby leave on Monday for tbat 
State to make campaign speeches. Their 
acc~pti.aces of invitations to do tlns work 
were ante-dated to make them seem to ha Ye 
been writtt n before the BelkDap diicl isure,, 
altb0ngb they wue redly written to-day. 
The Democrats send Springer, of Illinois; 
Tarbox, ol M1S1achusetts; and Cochrane, of 
Pennsylvania, to the same State the first of 
next week. 

A meeting of nearly all of the Iowa dele
i'ation WAS held to-day, Gen. Belknap being 
preeent. The lute Stcretary would only 
say that hie case wa, in the bends of bis at 
torneys. The delegation intends taking no 
action in his case, and is evidently of opin 
ion that 1t has hold of a nry hot potato 
and bad better drop it. 

The lllatter ID tlle Iowa Le&'ialatllN!. 

DEs Mouu,a, Much 4.-Mr. Dewene in
troduced a resolution demanding a riK'(i 
investigation in the case of Gen. .&lknap. 

Mr. Irwin, ,of Lee, iotrodnced a Eubr.i
tute to the 1ame purport, denyini that such 
crimes are the outgrowth ot a Republican 
form of government. 

The question of reference to a committee 
is pending. 

DEB MOINES, March 4.-The House reso 
lutioos relating to Belknap were referred 
to the Committee on Federal Relations. 

Forelarn Opinions. I 
LONDON, March 4.-The Times lh1s 

morning says editorially of the Bellu:ap 
fChandal: 

"This event is mo:e grave becaUN i 
c"nfi,matory of the suspicion which ba, lo.J« 
prevailed amorg the A.mer:c1n peeple. 
Even we Eu,opP,Bns cannot but be 1truck 
with the altered to,:es in which Americans 
speak, if not of their institutiors, at lta,t of 
men who hav'! prt'Beut dinction of them." 

The News, speaking of the Eame mbject, 
says: 

"American political life seems ta bJ in 
anything but a healthy condition." It re
fers to whisky fraud Irish, the Emma mine 
EClndal and the downfall of Bel kn ip, and 
eays that "theae 1c1ndals l.fi; the v, ii from a 

[Speclsl to Lbo Cb!c,go Times.] l • 
W ASmNGTON, Much 3. -The Democrat& c aes of gocfety which it was hitherto pretty 

generally supposed had at yet escaped the 
are &omewhat perplexed at the poeition impurities of the social strata below, aud 
iu wbich they find themselves placed by they lead one to fear that eome of the '!font 
Bdknap's resignation. The judiciary com- vices of municipal government may be per
mittee were at work to day selecting proper cola.ting Into the federal administration." 
men to draw up simple aad direct charge~ to The Telegrsrh says: "Disclotmres after 
prerent to the Senl\te. The subject was do- disclosures, charges atter cbuges 
ferrul for full discussion this eveaing hy all rangivg in degrers of truth but 
the l<lwycrs of the house. Procto~ Kuo_tt, with the same ugly and untoward charac
Georg? F. Hoa_r, and .Lynd\ of W:1scor 5iu, ter ht1ve latdy dukened the commercial, 
t~c ,uo_ comn.~ttee to_ draft_ t~e articles, are religious, judicial and administrative insti
atderl 10 tbur dcliberatwns by Scuator ! tuttons ot the Uuiteri St'l.tes. Some have 
Btck, of ~eatucky, and othtr geu!l,:mc11 of proved folse, othera tru~. and more await 
legal attarnmeats. evid~nce, but the general eff~ct, beyond de-

T1111: llIA.NA.Gll:RS OF 'l'HE UdPEA.CDIIBNT. nfal, has been and is, to bring the blush of 
Tbe mewbera promiaentl.1 uientlontd us shame into the face of all hones~ Ameri

maaRgers of the impfachmlDt on tb) p1m cans and to make countless fncads of the 
of the house before the senate are Judgr republic in this e0untry sorrowful, while , 
Lyadr, Proctnr Knott, Ge1r~e F. Hoar, aud its enemies rejoice over these recurring rev
MrCrary, of Iowa The choice of the rtst elations." 
will remain between Bhckbu•n, Lo d, and The Standard says: "Happily the couo
C,1u'.field. Tbe prelimianries will a'l be tries are few where so gross. ~n abuse of 
arranged oa Monday, and it h th~ intention trust would be p0ssible." 
to bl-gtn the case on Tuesoay, ii n•>lhing in
terrupt~. 

l 

\ 
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Interview with Gon. Sherman. 
(St. Loils Globe-Demo~rat.} 

Se1id the Gener.ii: "I have never baJ a1 'I'· 

tbing to shack me as this sh'.lmeful dis·lo
sure. I am astoaisbed beyond m"aiure. I 

'have known Belknap for a long ·time, and 
never bad occasion to doubt his integrity. I 
know that his previous record is withogt a 

._ blot. I!e h!ls alwaJs _been regarded II a 
man of unscrupulous honor. He served i with me duriug the war. He went out as 

I Major of an Iowa regiment; subsequently 
be was p1omotcd to a Colonelcy, and while 
we were before Atlanta he wali appointed a 
Brigadier General on my recommendation. 
He belonged to the 15th Army Corps, un
dtr Frank Blair, who ree,lmmended him to 
me for promotion. He was a gallant officer, 
aod though not educated io a military 
!Choo!, be learned very rapidly by expo
rience, 110d Wl\8 proficient in all tile com• 
mands which be held. He cornea of a good 
stock of pwple. His father was a Briga 
dier General during the Mexican war." 

"Can you think pf a cause for Belkuap's 
demoralizll.tion ?'' 

"Of coursr, I do nflt know the cause, but 
having lived in Wa~hington duriug bis 
tenure of office, I C\D form a pretty good 
idea of it. In my opinion bis downfall is 
rlue more to the vicious organization uf 
Washington socilty than anything else. I 
refer to the ridiculous extr"vaganceofthost 
who move in the first social circles at the 
capilal. Very few Cabinet officers are able 
to live •ithin their means; none can begin 
to live •ithin their salaries. While I was 
there tbe only member ofthe Cabinet WLO 

oould s•and it wu Fish ;with his income of 
$200,000 a year he oould aft'<Jrd to pay mcst 
any price far sccial privilrges; nevertheless, 
it coat him f70,000 a year. Mr. Chandler, 
who has gone into the Cabinet since I came 
to St. Louis, is another one whose private 
fortune is so amp'e that his nlary 1s no ob
ject to him. Out!ide of these two neoe c,f 
the public officisls in Washington can live 
within their sllaries. I left Washiaglon 
chiefly \Jecause my salary would not support 
me, and because I did not coDsider tho 
society there the p,epcr place in which to 
rear a family. I received $13,500 reeula·r 
safory, besides $3,000 for rent and horae11, 
making $16,500 in all. I outlived thls 
amount every year, by rnvtral thousand dol
lars. I bad to keep open house oll the 
time. My family rarely had nny rest from 
eotertainiog people, most of them utter 
strangers, in whom we c0uld feel no inter
es~. BesideP, everybody consid~red them 

I selves privileged to practice ex:ortion upon 
any person wh() bold; a promrneat place in 
Waillington. Gae companir.s, house fur
nifhers, markettrd, etc., always charged me 
exorbitant priceP, simply because I w,s Gen
eral of the Army. Now Belknap got $8,000 
a year, and had LO ou·s1de rrsources. Re 
had a f.shiooablii wire, amb;tioua to lead ia 
society. She must have money, and t11,re 
was r:o other mode of g• tting it l'Xcept by 
rcsortirg to uala111 ful practices. In my 
mind, this is the k,:y to tile disgrac Jful c in-
duct of the Secrdary of war," . 

"Do you koow Mrs Belkoap?" 
"Very well. Sile w.is regarded as a most 

estimable woman, int~lligeut, br:Jl1<tnt and 
pretty She crn1e ot a good Krntucky fam
ily, and was ambi!hus to lead in soc:ety. 
Sile wore II profm,ion <>f itwelry, aud her 
dresses were imported. Her receptions were 
amor g the most agrfeible and showy e11tn-
tainments at the Nati mat capital. It wa~ 
impossible that she could keep her expeocl• 
1turea within her husband's c,fficial income· 

Belknap will endeavor to 
f bind his wife?" 

"T-a lb n r,iry, I think he is likely to 
offer much per inal odium by keeping si

lent in order to shield bis wife. He is not 
a m~n to protect himfelf at the expense <ti 
his wife. It Mrs. Belknap, fOJr a .moue~ei 
consideration fcJm outside p&rties, influ
enced her hu,band to mske appointmeuts, 
the w, rld will L<evrr know it throui-rh Bel
knap On the o·her hand, Mrs. Belkt.ap 
is just the ,vomsn to shield.her busl>and, aod 
will doubtless a£1mme as much r,f the odium 
as prs,ible. It is a very sad affair all 
through, and will nfiect much dibcrcdlt 
upou our cmutry and society at large. 

THE GA TE CITY 
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BELKNA.F'S FALL. 

Continu:d from fir6t page. 
Press Opinions. 

NEW YORK, March 4.-Tbe Sun argue! 
ably aud exhaustively that. Belknap cau not 
be impeached becausi he :s to longer a 
Civil officer of the government, any more 
than he could haTe been befora he became 
Szcretary. 

The Herald bitterly assails the accephnce 
of the re,io-nation as a. wor,e offdnse than 
Belknap's,0 and s,ys tbE>ugh. Grant won't re 
move anybody UGder fire, be conrs the re 
treat of a man under fire who want• to run 
away. 

(Burlington Hawkeye.} 
The more of Gen. Belknap's transacfoins 

iii tb:s unhappy Marsh business are revealed 
th-.i worse tile matter looks. It is shocking, 
rnan1alous terrible. It is a disgra~e to 
the entire ~:mntry. No nation in the world 
siace ever honesty and honor were rec()g
nized as essentials of good government, has 
been burdened with such a sham~. 'That 
here and there a revenue collector, a county 
tre~urer, or other minor official should 
commit as heavy defalcation as their limited 
orportunities would permit is bad enou~h. 
It Is a public shame when a State offimal 
steals from the public tre!l.sury. But when 
the Secretary of War, a member of the Cab
inet, tile bead of one of the most important 
departments of_ tho- government; a_ ~an 
thrown into daily contact and association 
with the lead:ng men of the nation, schol
ara, statesmen, puty leaders; a. man moving 
iu circlts of the highest culture and refioe
meut; who has b.;en crowned with honon 
that be has proved himself unworthy to 
bear, when rnch a man stoops from hia 
high p ·sitio.1 to put bis dishone3t band ia · 
to the gre!l.sy lodges of a horde of hilf
naked savagts, and rob them of their pelts, 
and steals f,oJI ll.ie pockets of private eol
diers who earn onlv sixteen dollars a month; 
1t is horrible, it is· <lisgracefu\ beyond ex
pre!sion; it almost hcrcdible. There bas 
never before been such a scandal ia this 
C)untry, and it 1s to be hoped there will 
never be such another one. 

Tbe attitude of tht: distioguished culprit ia 
a most pitiful one. He cringes before the 
reve'ations ihat have been made, sud 
cowers under th') f ry 8f pu')Jic opinion. 
It is a pitiable sp c• cl , the St cretary 11.nd 
his friend~, tf rrified,. be gathering clouds, 
strugg\iug for t J with hi• no less 
teriitied coufeder nor·ng 10 c:>rumit 
him to the very T o the actual real-

ity and ful'ness 
terrible a't:rnat·ve, 

t.7 
ception of ~hr.b, t ey I appe ed ready 
to resort, wai apr ren he wtakness of de
spair. Of all tb., private soldbr. who had 
been plundere;l to furnish tha mansion of 
the S(Crctuy of War, thrre 1s not one who 
wourd n:>t meet his court mutial when de
tected in theft or any other fault, and re
ceive his sentence, with more soldierly bear
ing and fortitude than the Secretary faces 
the public scorn and execration which he 
has cijlled down upon himself. PlunderiD.g 
the vcrJ men who were under his speci11.l 
protection, who would appeal l'.) him if they I 
were robbed by o.hers, cnly to :li•i loat 
t 11eir pro~ector was the plunderer. 

(Dmnpor: G,z lte.) 

The allegations affecticg the offi i I 
tegrity of the Slcret ary will be eTery 
received with great surpris~ by e 
ous frien:ls of that grntlem~n. BJ 
will denial and refuhtion ot 
facts of those charg - be more 
sired, or mord anxiously .- i , y 
the felhw-citizem of Gen. Be ki:ap tre i 
lowJ. S!:.ould their gener ~ cerrectae!s re
main uncballtn5ed, and their truthfolneas 
be estab ishP.d, th-:i citizens of -Iowa, more 
than th<>se of any other part of the Union, 
will be deeply mo~tifi0d, and will be m<>Ted 
to the most profound re,iret. If guilty, bis 
offense-his crime-is one of such magni
tude that to C'l• done it, or to apologiz'.l for 
it in the lea3t degree, would be to reg.rd 
with complacence the uudermiuing of the 
very citadels of na.tional purity and nation
al honor. If we may not with confUeuce 
ezprc~ i::11 look for offi!i&l integrity in the 
Cabii.e~ of the Pre5iden hi her sh ll we 
turn? 

( ~ t Lo11l> G!o - 'le 
Secretary B~!koap, e tcr· 

tex of extravagmce, renewed the e e 
tho earthen pot and tbe iroa pot. The c
retary of State has a private inco:ne of per
haps $100,000 a year, the Secretary,of War 
bas nothing but his salary; but the Secrcta- • 
rv of W ,u must Ii ve in as fine a house as the 
Secretary of State; Mrs. Belknap must en
tertain as much as Mrs. Fish, must dress as 
well a! Mra. Fish; and as $10,000 cannot be 
made to gJ as far as $100,000, when temp
tation C'.)mes it finds the- house ready towel
come it. It is a choice between aml,ition 
and h'.>ne,ty; the p~r Secretary mm either 
resign or steal, and, as there is n11 • 
etronger thin the petty 'Vanity o! tWning 
in scciety, honesty gives W'!JJ. ETe.i cem• 
mon prudence is abandoned, and .the ~r 
soldier on the frontier is plundered of htt 
bard-earned p!iy to meet the bill of Worth 
for dre,ses and ot Welcker for dinners, and 
to enable the country lawyer's wife t.o out-
11bine the wife of the New York Million
a;re. ·. 

It was a petty vanity, was it not, and a 
worthles3 ambitioa, wbieh led its victim t11 
forfeit all the future of a high career? Aod 
the promising Cabinet officer sold bilJll!elf 
nry cheaply; but how many families aro 
to-day trembling on the verge or such ~ll 
abiss,!simply because they cannot rce:mc1le 
themselves to the humiliation of liying 
within their means! The daily record of 
failures, weuying U3 by its peraistency, 
only repeats tie etory of Belknap over 
again. 
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THI<~ t'ALL OF SECRETARY B.r.L
KNAP, 

When a strong, vigorous man, but yester
d:i.y i I couspicuou@, honorable and honored 
puulic p'ace, is brought in the bitterness of 
d p ir tJ say, "I wish I had killed my

f," ac :l even the charity of the friendship 
bs.t ha.-J. mcst trusted him can only respond 

·'I vdsh ycu had"-when a wife who was 
but yesterday a lauded, brilliant queen of 
the wciety of the national capital, goes 
with her baby in her arms pleaHng at the 
feet of Congressmen to save her husband 
from ruin ;-when a etory and a fault cut 
swift across the heart-chords ef the living 
and pierce even au unconsciom mother and 
baby bos)m that happily lay in the glad 
rest 0f tbe gra".e, then the story and the 
fault came with a pathc,s an1 appeal to us 
who write here where that wifoand mother 

gin the cemtJtery, and where 
fires have blaz€d in 

le frie!:!dsbips, that 
clr p over and over 

t' irrernlution be
b1ic1? our.elf to rny 

w r of be things we know we ~bould 
aay. _ -ow here are more beautiful and pure 
char.ictcrs than family relatives and friends 
h,rc wbo drink in silen€e and bitterncfs tbe 
cup of bitterness that one they trusted and 
!loved hr,.s by h:s own ect put to th€ir lips. 
We commend t~ th~ rcorn of all d,cent 
people cverywhern the hearlltS3 search and 
effcrt of scandal mongers to spbre nothiag 
of the fallen Secretary's name or blood or 
f mi!y ties in their srnrch for srnrntioo~. 

But there io the glare of univtrsal pub• 
licity and jr,stly condemnatory judgment 
stands the act of a c~binet Minister. Him
self, his family, bis friends, Lis city, bis 
State, his party, th~ country, suffer [Jr his 
deeds. The people lose heart ia the pub!: c 
administration of their a:ff.iirs. Europe 
disrorts the incident into proof of the 

ninri;al drnay of i;ublic morality in 
t C'Li.ed States Wliting hue at 

heme, V\"terc the late Sccietary 
liv d and is known, it becomes 

our duty as a public journal to de?.\ with 
the act from the public standpoint, aod by 
a statement of facts as to Gen. Belknap, to 
prevent the wioug be bas done himeelf, Lis 
friend~, the public rnrvice, tbe Republican 
puty and the national character from be
ing gre11tly and u sjustly ma~n'fi~d by grave 
miscocceptiJus. 

A little OVH' twenty years ago W. \~. 
Belknap came to Keokuk as a young At• 
torney. II'> was a Democrat in politic:i 
He became S'>mewh,t active as a l 1cal poli
tici,m and, in 1858 we believe, wa3 elected 
by the Democracy to tbe Lowtr HousJ of 
the St,1te Leg'slature. A'lout the time he 
came Keokuk wis Ill a fJrment of specu
lation. It was a st a on of great exprcta-

property was sell-
ing prices. Mr. Btl-
km p ugh speculative spirit and 
oper ted o a con3ider:.ble extent in real 
e3t te. Thee came the crash of '57 8, and 
Be:knap, like mo3t Keokuki1rns., found bim
relf in great fi:iaI!cial difficulty. Now fol• 
lowtd a. transaction which put him under un
fav,nal,le opinbn for a time. Letters from 
Easllro. correspo:idents t1cd clients came to 
his partner that money which his firm lad 
long befora acknowledged the receipt of b!l.d 
not beeu applied as directed. Itquiry dis, 
clo3ed that Mr. Belknap h'ld rectived the 
money, acknowledge l the receipt of it for 
the firm aud in bis financial extrimity bad 
used it himself. Ilis partner wa3 " puor 
man, but be raised the money and paid off 
the debt. The snm eo paid Gen. B. paid 
back, with principal and interest as soon as 
be could uiije the money, and to this us, he 
applied the s.1lary of his military service. 
When the war brJke out Mr. Belknap went 
in with tue local company to which 
he belonged and came back at the 
end of the War a Major Geoeul, and 
with a record as a soldier honorable to him-
self, tLe Stt1'.e and the country. He bad 
scarcely determined wh!l.t to do as to his 
business future, when Andrew Johnson be- · 
gau h's raid upou Republic!l.ns, and Dr. J. 
C. Walker, Revenue Collector for this dis
trict, waa to go out by dacapitl\tioo. At 
the insiance cf both Demccratic and Re
publican frlen1s Geo. B., who was a War 
Democrat, and then an indeprndeot p:iliti
cally, dividing his vote between both par
ties, applied for the place and got it. The 
agencies !hit compassed this result were 
both Republican and Demccratie. When 
Mr. Mccrary succeeded to Congress, Gen. 
Belknap as an IndepeP.dent, was reappoint
ed by Presidtnt Grant,, and this appoint
ment was generdlly satisfactory to !Ill par• 
ties: Threughout his ad!Il_inistration Gt the 
Collectorahip, rumors were rife in some 
quartera of a WhiRky Ring, and a Tobacco 
Ring, and these rumors continue. As to the 
foundation of them we know nothing, and 
have heard no specific instance of alleged 
corruption at aoy time given. While be was 
filling this office Gen. B. was sud
denly to the surprise of himself and every• 
body made Srcretary of War. The choice 
was made by the President from the stai;d
voint of that pecn!ier policy which has con
troi°lrd him in many of bis apporntmants. 
Hau he asked noy part of Iowa Republicans 
or Iowa Demcc~at3 whom he should choose 
as a Republican cabinet ministtr from Iowa 
n~ne of either party would have thought of 
suggesting Gen. Belknap. No political 
questions were asked or answered as the 
conditions of bis going into a c.bioet 
where he now falls into a n'.ltioo l dii:grace 
which the Republican party ta;i t 
Ht. was probably chosen into the 
because be was not a politician or y 
man. The fact is that Gen. B. grew i to 
the indifft:rence to party politics 
slems to characterize the military c 

and Gen. B. 
tary. It W' 

a Secretary 
can cabmet. appointed 
to that phce mo,t Democrats hne thought 
of him as in the maio a Dsmncrat not of the 
strict party sort. W!Jile Republican! who 
bad insight into hi~ character s1w thit there 
was nothing in his views to prevent him 
from baing a ooo-partizan Republican mem
ber ef a non•p~rtizan Republican Admiois
tratioo rnch as Grant was aiming to make, 
A.nd rn there bas been ss to bis cooduc~ ot 
the War Department no political policy but 
suited Republicans wP.11 eeoJi:-,b. His cf>n
mction with tbtJ Ca½icct w~s but an expe
rience of the p rlic'!' which mar;y people 
think highly of-the policy of administer
ing the Government out .. idc of the party 
and the politicians- setting pnty men 
aside, and taking for office the men who 
are Independents-who are not p litlciacs 
nor psrty men. Gen. B.'s gel:!erol can 
of the War DepHtment uo ·1 l i 
deoing disclosure I! s l;een 
ally approved in all quarters. 
New Ycrk Tribune end other indepecdo 
papers spoke highly of the < fficiti:cy and 
economy with which be was conductirg the 
Department. He has supetb executive qual, 
ities, We presume it will be found that 
his wrong- doing is pereonal aod do, s m,t 
affect the fidelity with which he suveJ tbe 
Govcmme~t's interests resting io his bands. 
What bas camed h:s awful fall is the social 
extravagance which is the curse of Wash
ington city. We recall th1t altu he I: 
been Secretary a couple of mcnths or 
were in Washington aad be Eaid to 
substance: "It bad been published wbe I 
c1mt: here that I wae r:cb, and ttat I h 1 
just married a very rich w:f'.l. And so I 
told my a'S)c1ate3 io the Govenment that 
it was all a mistake. I was poor anj my wife 
as poor as myself. That I bad nothing 
to live upon I.iut my salary, ani upon that 
I ioteuded to live. If I do not entertain 
anJ Jivo like the rest of y,1u it is 
because I cannot &ff ,rd it." And 
it was in tbi3 splrit that he began life in 
Washington and threatened t) kick down 
stairs a man who cff red to p!ly him ten 
tbournnd dollars for a'l cffice. But tier 
awhile the custom of both office and pov
erty grew stale and soci11l exlravaga!!ce 
opened a que-.t for illicit income that has 
led to a pit of dishonor and ruin. While we 
can make no di'Jrt to snve him from just 
condemnation we ca'! a,d do frel the 
deepe,t sorrow for his fall. He h!ls geoer~ 
ous and n<-ble qualities and in his friend
ships is as staunch 119 steel. Ooe thing 
more: we protest against the as11urnpt10n 
bec111se Gen. Belknsp has done wrong we • 
are to lose hJpe and fa'th in the integrity 
of all public men of all parties. 
Here wbera he lived Gen B.was nit regard
ed like rnme others cf its public citizens of 
both parties-like so many known 
true and tried men in publ;c place 

Etate ar.d 

• 



sure to do n'l wrong 11ct. He was twea Wwea the Secretary of War ~:.=-1~ 
regarJed as a man whom people knew ud c:amp-t.raderabipa, and auuming the gu\lt of tlae Jatie 
might do wrong, but whom they hopfd lo apeclfy an instance at a pos tbe load of shame be bas broughl oa tbe 
would do r ,ght becaure they liked h is cor- umed. Gen. B. made a copy of the arti• a\in ooontrJ. On lbe conbvf, it ia net 
dial , friendly qu!l li ties, an d because they cle and 11t11.t U to the alleged e;o•between, unlikely that hh corrupbens are notliGiited 

te the dilclolure1 DOW made pablic, but 
wanted him to h 'lnor a diEtinction that was c:allhll hia attention te ii. and asking an ex- enend more or 1,88 through his department. 
a surprise to him Bnd them-a distinction it phnatiell: and 1ent the original article to 08lclal d,rclea in Wubingtonlare almost 
would never have occurred to them to seek tbe General commanaiag the Department, dumb witllutonisbment, and the few who 
for him, but which most of them were glad witb direction to thorouihlyinvestigata the are aelf-poiaed enough to speak of the mat
of when it came. matter referred to and see what foundation • -' all, all condemn the corrupt man and 

deplore the dfebonor he bas brought upon 
if any thtre was for the allegation ma.1e. the .American people. As the first shock 

; DAIL y GATE CITY: The Department commander made the in- of the diacloenre• •ubsides, universal indig
T1•tigation and found the statement and the nation is felt over the disgrac3 the "uilty 

man baa wroneht, and indignant exclama
•pecificatien to be utterly withooi founda- tious are made by those who have recovered 

TUESDAY .MORNING, MA.ROH 7, 1876· tion. from the shock sufficiently . to think with 

A. BA. Y OF HOPE. 

Tami• a possibility that it may prove 
Ulat Secrltary Belknap knew nothing a.bout 
~ Jlarah tran•actien and was not a party 
to it. His precipitate resignation and the 
dumbfounded, indeterminate, overwhelmed 
manner in which he met the explosion 
when it came would seem to conform to 
such a state of fact• bettor than any other 
theory. If Gen. B. knew that he was by 
laia own wrongl resting upon an lofficial 
pplf-ace that might come to the surface 

UJ moment, he is a strong man of much 
lllr'ft, ancl would have prepared himself for 
-...tine any ditclo•urea in a different way 
to tlaal be did. But when it came sudden. 
lJ to him lhat there wu a wrong done 
wbicb •truck at his official geod name on 
the one hand, and .on the ether involved 
atence hi• dead ud liTing wife, then hia 
precipitate n:signation and utter breaking 
dowD u to reMlution become natural and 
ex_pheable. 

•in, Gen B. had refused to re-appoint 
the man A.rme• back in the army service, 
nd kept on persisting even when .A.rmea 
worked up a good deal of support for his 

iDat~lmeDt among Congrusmen and 
other•, when Belknap could easily have 
eloaed bi• mouth by lettin1 the re-appoint
ment take place. Surely if Belknap had 
beeaftlrilty oftbe act• of which he stands 
aeeued,it wculd •eem like he would i:otbaye 
been eon1taot11 antagonizing the man· who 
had it in bis power te expose and crush 
him. 

We referred the other day to having 
led llis attention at the outset of the late 

!enatorial campai1n to whisper• that we 
bad heard u to Traderahip11. He took the 
iutance we cited a.ltllough he bad never 
heard of the alleged wreng doing before, 
right. up and explained the whole- case in a 
•irect, •traigbttorward, honest way that car
ried conviction with it. Be explained it as 
an llone•t man. who bad nethjng to dodge 
or bide would. And the tacts aa he gave 
them left clearly no room for tile whisper 
we llad heard to be anytbin1 but aqll8rely 
falle. He went on to cite an iDstance that 
we had not heard of. Thah weatern paper 
came to him with a statement lhat it was 
allea:ed that a certain official wu a go-be• 

In all bis talk a• to this matter, Gen B's delilleratien. Further examination ahon 
words and manners were those of square; that nothing can rightfully be plead ha a
and direct honest,,. We are not trying to tenuation ef Belknap's t[igutic crime. 

• deep is the feeliDlit upon the wrong done 
1hield him in aying this, but we shall not that a general deaJre is entertained th.d Lile 
be 111rprieed, 11 we •hall be profoundly wrongdoer.will be crimiullJ pri11K11ted • 
1lad, if it turns out that Gen. B. is more well a, impeached. * 
innocent, as to this Marsh acandal, than ap . It is a g rave question, then, whether 

Congress baa not something to answer fer in 
pear• on the ,urface. such a cue. Not that Belknap is i• any 

We have seen somewhat of Gen. B. 6ince j111t aen• excusable for bia great crime, but 
he became Secretary of War, and have had a that he ia more so than if he were rich or 

bi• salary bad been equal to the fair neces
good deal of correFpondence with him: not aitiea of bis position. It will hardly be 
only personally but as Srcretary. And be has maintained that only wealthy man should 
impr-•ed us thro11&h it all as a man punc- be called into the national cauncils; and it 
tilioualy careful ti> maintain the integrity cannot be denied that the eala.ries of Cabi

Det miniatera are inadequate to [the merest 
and propriety ot ~his official place. If it neceaaitiea impoaed upon them by the poei-
•hall turn out th at Mr. Clymer and his a,- tlon. It 11 a question therefore whether 

·ates, te make Democratic capital for the Congrea Clllllot nmon mac:ll of the temp
New Hampshire election, have wantonly tatien which wrought Jlelknap I fall 111d 
demuded the impeachment of a Cabinet j, the nation'• disgrace •. A! to Belk.Dap, tllere 
Minister, aa.d put a world wide scandal up- , sbo~ld ~ no relaxation Ill tbe . _ 

the A.mericu goyernment, without hav- . ~m•t him.. If be cou!d oot ~ n 1h ?11 • • ' social elevation a.ppropnate to hi. oiice, he 
1nft& case, and without ginng the accused I surely could re• ign and otberwiae ean u 
official anything but a drum•head hearing, honest liyiog. He richly aeae"e• wh~t
tben they have assumed a fearful responsi- , ever pun1_shment _may be i_neted out to him, 
'bility. We will see what we will see. I f~r h~11 cm~e airainat Justice ~nd the Na

tion 1s a grievous one. The bhnd godJeBB 
IOW .&. PBES• OPINIONS. should h?l~ her !'Cales :Wit~ a firm ha_nd, 

and adm1mster simple 1ushce. On6 thing 
is made certain by tnese diEClosures: thit 
kind of corruption will now cease-and let 
us hope, forever. 

(The State R~gt,ter,) 
The home people of Gen. Belknap eland 

a~de by aide with President Grant, as he 
atood io the Cabinet yesterday: demandi11g 
tllat tbe real truth, the whole truth, and all 
the truth be tound, and then that iuetice 
shall do its duty faithfully in all the integ
ritJ ofita greatest severity. No man ner 
had nobler incentiYO nor purer mspirption 
to the truest service and the truest manhOGd 
tllan Geo. Belknap had in his call to the 
Oabinet of President Grant. The memery 
of a noble father, and the grateful remem -
brance ot bis worth and ef a kindness done 
Capt. Graat when he wu in Deed, led the 
grateful Captain, reachinr the greatest em
inence an American citizen can attain, to 
tile impn1le ef honroing the father tllrough 
the aoa. To do Tiolence to such a gratitude 
ud traat, if it laaa been done, baa been a 
Tiolence which bas doae dishonor to the 
dead as well u te the living. For such a 
maa, if ooocluain c.ofirmation shall follow 
•tanermc accuaation, who will plead! No 
man who Jaaa lon for or honor for Iowa. 
Looking to the other side, whither the 
heart leads, wbe would condemn utterly 
and unheard a man with a recerd of Bel
lmap, and • la1111J • lup ill popular con -
flcleneet Ne maa rho maembersjustice 
and hiaown mortaftt7. 

("nleJ>uatu~.) 

Additional nen from Wa•biogton fully 
confirm tbe_~ t ~claea coi:cernio,g the 

TELEGRAPHIC 
THE BELKNAP SCANDAL 

The Ex-Secretary a Close 
Prisoner in his Own 
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A.nd the House, in Order to De
feat a Beaol•tion of hquiry, 

HastilJ A.djourns. 



& C:hapter lhowlnar How Honcat 
8otler1 were Poreed Oat 

or Bo•lnell8. 

Belknap'• Deren•e. 
C.11c.Ho, March 6.-Tbe Tribuoe's W&11b

io1toa •pecial nya the friend• of General 
Belknap ineist that Mrs. B is alone reepon
lible for hi• fall. They say that the true 
ltory is tbi1: When Mrs. B. (then Mrs, Bew
er) wls tempted, 'by ambition to rinl the 
aay dames of our Capital, she accepted the 
Manb bribe and used her influence witll 
her sister to secure tee purchase of office. 
She concealed from the Secretary all of the 
iniquitous transaction, and afterward~, when 
•he became Hra B., the Secretary was made 
te belleve the $20,000 that came to her from 
the policy on her former husband's life had 
been entrusted to Mr. Harsh, who 
bad been ,ery aucceBSful in it• 
innetment and had increased it 
to $100,000, and the money ahe recei ,ed 
wu from that aource. When the Secretary 
ad Jlr. Jlanti heueated the matter a• an, 

ld. Now mark the e.idence in 
of Lb" 1tory. He not only endor11ed 

'1flaiclt be would not have 
be luaewa .C the fnud~, but when 

c:llarga were made be wisted on Mania 
before the committee and tellina 

wllat lie new. n wu only when he ap
peared and the faN were made known to 
him that he knew and realiz"::d the horrible 
truth. At this pt>int bis nene and brain 
aan away. It wu well enough to 
say be would make no defense in 
hi• wife'• dishonor. It wa• noble 
in him to so determine. But su1:h a course 
did not uve her and only added to her 
misery the anguish of knowint ehe had 
dragged down with her her wretched hus
band. 

Ooe of the counael of Gen. B. •aid in 
conversation to-nicbt that he wu a much 
injured m,n, and that Mr,. B. was the 
guilty party. Thia remark bas led to the 
inference that the line of the deteaao will 
b• to prove that General B. was not cogni
Hnt of bis wife's dealings with Harsh and 
that he beliend, aa has been alle&ed, that 
Harsh was paying interest on her money 
which had been ginn to him for invest 
meat. 

Gtr.lBDBD BY POLI0B. 

Ex..Becret&ry Belkn1ap has beeu in hi, 
own houae since his resignation, and is to 
all purpoec s a priEOner, the entrances back 
and front being guarded by policemen. 

Carpenter and Blair, bis ccrunsel, request
ed the Attorney General to-day that the po
licemen be remond, as tha 8ecrdtar, had 
no intention whatever of attempting flight 
from Washington. 

To this, answer wa~ made that as soon as 
an indictment was found the Secretary 
would be arrested and could then give bsil 
which would relieve him from the surveil..:. 
lance to which be is now subjected. 

Should the Grand Jury meet with any 
embarrrasment in obtaining the necessary 
evidence to frame an indictment an arrest 
will be made without an indictment. 

SeverAl personal friends have visited 
Gen. Belknap to-day to asaure him ol their 
1ympatby in hie troubles. 

Belknap's hearing in tbe Police Court has 
been fixed for to-morrow, . having been put 
onr by request ef bis coun~el and himself. 

•anb. 
B13 FLIGHT, .llfD TD BJUP01'SIBILITY FO.I\ IT. 

[Special dl1pateh to the Ch!C&I() Tri buno.] 

W ASllll(GT0N, March 5.-The charges, eo 
widely circulated, that either the Attorney 
General or the President was responsible 
for Mr. Marsh's flight to Canada are with
out any foundation, neither we;e any pro
ceedings ordered against him; but the in
tention was to have bim go before the 
~r~ud Ju!y to-morrow ~or the purpose of 
g1vrng endrnce upon which to indict Gen. 
Belknap. Mr. Marah started for Canada 
upon the repr~sentation to him by some of 
hts pereonalfntnds here that bis own testi• 
mony givun before the House Committee 
would lead to bis conT1ction under the law 
against bribing Government officers. He 
insisted_ that it h1d been strongly represent
ed to him by a Democratic member of the 
Committee that he would be thus liable 
and, up,n being shown the law by thi; 
friend, he was convinced that he might be 
indicted, and so actu11,\ly left town before 
the Attorney General or the President bad 
seen the evidence. 

OB BV&N BB.t.BD ANY OF TB& DBT.A.ILS. 

In fact, neitller one of them even knew that 
Marsh bad p-inn teatimony before the 
Committee in reeard to Gen. Belknap at all 
before he had left the city with the inten• 
tion of ~oing to C11nada. The facts, how
ever, which have come to light for the first 
time this enning fix the full respon,ibility 
for Marsh's absence, and his ability to start 
for Canada, u_pon th~ Democratic majority 
of the Committee which took his testimony. 
It appears that Republican members of the 
Committee suggested, when Marsh finished 
bis testimony, th11,t he ought not to be dis
charged under any circumst~nces, as there 
would be further use for bun in subsequent 
proceedings. 

llR. CLYHBR, 

however, dissented fro.n this and insisted 
on having him dismissed, and' tbm enabled 
him ~o le~vc the city, which he ctid almost 
imitantly. 

After Marsh reached :New York infor
mation was given to the Democr~h that 
Marsh was about to leave New York and 
inquiry was made whether it was desi~able 
to detain him. No directions were sent 
there to arrest him, and as a consequence he 
was free to !€ave for Canada So far, th~re
~ore, fr.;m r,sponsibility for his escape reat
rng either up<m the President, the Attorney 
General, or the Republican members of the 
Committee, the entire responsibility seems 
lo rest up~n the Chairman and hill Demo
cratic -aEs~ciates. Clymer did this with the 
coucuirence ot the other Democratic mem. 
~ers of the Committee. One of the Repu\i
hc11n members protested, stating that Marsh 
would be needed if the Ilouse was 
KOing OD with tho im~oachment. Ohmer 
rep.ied, that 1t would be unneceSJ&rJ for 
Marsh to be here, since his testimoay had 
been. taken. Clymer then requeeted .llanh 
to accompany him w the office ef the ler• 
geant-at-Arms, and he would see tbat he 
was paid his fees and mileage. Clymer did 
this, and thus effectually remoTed llarab 
from the jurisdiction of the Honse. 

Kl.BBB NOT IN DA.NGO. 

The partisan faheaess ef the clauge that 
the Republicans have aought to reae.e 
Mardh from the country by using bis &eeti
mony agaivst him, Is further ahown by Uie 
fact that the Revise:i Statutes, Sec. 1,819. 
provides that no ~tim&ny gin!_ bJ wit-

70 
nesses before either Ho11111, or bzfore any f 
committee of eiLber Bow;e of Cangrea, eaall 1 
be used &11 nidence againet him in any 
prosecution in any court, except in a proae- 1 

cution for ptrjury c~mmitted in gilfog such II 

testimony. 

Hanh'• Elteape Leaves •• Bviileaee. 
Special 411patch to the Olo'!le•Demec:rM. 

WAsHINctT01', D. 0., March G.-Tbe 01ty 
has hr.en full of startling rumors to-day, 
arising out of the great ac&ndal, and proba
bly involvini the fate of ex Secretary Bel
knap !Defore tbe impeachment trial before 
the Senate, aa well u before the Criminal 
Court •f this District. The escaps of the 
witness Mush, wheae testimony alone aas 
inculpated Belknap as the iircat bribe-tak
er, baa embarraased the criminal presecu
lien. The District Attorney h1& thus far 
been uoable to secure 111fficient testimony 
to lay before the Grand Jury to obtain an 
indictment on which to arrest him with a 
bench warrant, nor ia there 1ufficient ni 
dence here to aecure 

TKB lllDICTIIBlff OF IUlWI 

on which bl8 extradition C&ll be llad, 
there is a difficulty at tbe nuteet tbat -
uot anticipated forty-eight hours aao. Tbe 
prosecution of Mareh is uninrally regard
ed as a mistake, as it abuts o~ hi• eviden.ce 
and prevents others from comiog forward. 
The checks submitted to the Hou11e Com
mittee, and other memoranda left behind 
by Marsh, do not constitute, it is thought 
by good judges, sufficient evidence ou 
which an indictment can be fri,.mediagainst 
Belknap. The only remedy thus far, which 
ha! been txugbt of, i• a 

C&R lll'I0J.TlON BY TBB B01111& 

of the ~vi ence of Marsh before the com
mittee to the Grand Jury of the District. 
In the~cific Mail innebgatiOD Ille eyi • 
deuce ao certified by tlte Home, ud o. 
that an · ndictment wu found acai• Wil
liam King. fie 1tatute ,r!J'fidea for 
that case of procedure; but, ia the mean 
time, there 11 KR&t fear th•' .Belkuap and 
his wife will eacape to aome country with 

• w llich we have no e:r:tra Ution treaty. In
deed, it was 1tauid to-niiiht, in good quar
ten, that they iatended to leave W&1hing
ton at once for parta unknown, and even at 
an early hour it was declared that 

THBY HAD GON&. 

Inquiries at their reeidenc11 are unsatis
factorily answered, and no one i• ac!mitted 
but counsel and intimate friends of tbe fam• 
ily. Mre. Belknap at l1111t accounts wu too 
ill to leave her resideace. She i1 au1feriq 
from great nervous prostration and from 
fever. Tho38 who han aeen Gen. Bel 
knap yesterday and to-day find thu he bu 
a defense to make to this e1fdCt: He de 
nies utterly that he eyer admitt11d to the 
committee or any ooe else so freely stated, 
that he received the money from Marsh 
beyond mm:ly receipting for it for his wife. ! 

THl8 llONBY 

which Mar4b sent, he declares, wa~ from an 
investment which he always supposed Mr•• 
Belknap made of $25,000 receind from the 
lifo insurance of bet first hust>and, a!ld he 1 

insists tl:lat Ile never m!!.de any bargain or • 
c?ntract for the sale of the sutlerahip at 
Fo1t Sill, though admitting that he g&Ye it 
to Marsll, as an old personal friend. The 
barg'l.in between Marsh and h;!I wife he in
sists be wu not aware of, though declaring 
that he did not intend to expose her in dis
honor before any committee in Congr818, 
hoping that 



BBB lU.M& 

~E:~a~ might be kept out,:and he be permHted to 
bear the dhgrace, but now that it i• all out, 
he is represented to have substantially 
made the statement. C. Enna, the Fert 
Sill sutler, it ia said here, can tell an im
p,ntant story to the contrary. He was in 
Washington when the post wa~ ginn ont, 
and declares that Marsh endeavored to sell 
it out for the largest bonus which he could 
get far himself and the Belknap family. It 
appears that the first acaodal Gen. Belknap 
was mixed in was early in his c&reer as 
Secretary of War. It ia published here to
day that the 

BOWBB ESTA.TB AT CINCINNATI 
ltad a claim ag&foat the Government for 
tr.weportation during the war over the 
Cii::cinoat1 and Lexiagton Railread. Stan
ton njected the claim aa not based on equi
ty. Schofield, his succeuer, did the nmo. 
Rawlins followed the Bame example, but a 
prominent attorney and a Demecratic can
didate for the Presidency when Belknap 
came in, employed Mr~. Bower, then Bel 
knap's sister-in-taw, and now llrs. Belknap, 
and the Secretary promptly allowed princi
pal aod interest of the doubtful demand. 
'file amount paid Mre. Bower for her ser • 
yicrs nriee as told by different people from 
$10,()(l(l to $20,000. 

TIU :UCUB wmca Wil PBUBTBATBD. 
iDOII l'ellding a dispatch earlier in the 

evening mentioning the rumllra ot the coo, 
templated e;cape of tho ex-Secretary, Bel
kn1p and bis wife, tho eyidence has multi
pliea tbai they intended eecrotly to lean 
the city by a Potoma~ river stt>amboat go
ing to Fortress Monroe, where a Norfolk 
steamer to Boston was to IHI intercepted 
from which place they could t11ke a Cunard 
steamer to Southampton, where they in• 
tended to croaa into Beliiium, with which 
country the United States ceuld have no ex
tradition treaty. 

TBBm MOV.&MBNTS 
were to be incog. Acting upon this infor
mation, whether true, the Attorney Gene
ral this eveoing, through District Attorney . 
Welle, swore out a warrant befere Judge 
Snell, of the Police Court, aud placed it ia 
tho hands of Superintendent of Pohce, 
Richards, who, accempanied by several 
officers, proceeded to Gen. Belkoap'a resi
dence and notified him that while they did 
not propose to take him away they had been 
requested, by tho Police Court, to place 
him 

UNDBB ARRBST, 
and have him consider himself a prisoner 
in his own house. Gen. Belknap seemed 
vrry much dlstreesed at his arrest, but I 
thanked the officers for the privilege of re
maioiug in his own heme. Officers were 
left in the hall of the houee and some with
out on the street, se an escape is an impossi
bility. They will remain there uotil be is 
more formally arrested and takeo beford the 
Police Court for bail. 

The Articles ot' Impeaohment. 

WASHINGTON, March 6.-The Committee 
on Judiciary this afternoon campleted the 
Belknap articles of impeachment. They 
~re twe_nty in number, specifically stating 
.he various amounts of money received by 
him at different times from Marsh. These I 
articles ere founded on the testimony of that 
witnesr, but as he has fled the oountry iho 
committee wlll, to-morrow, on making their 

report, moye its reference b1ck to the com
mittee, so that further testimony may be 
taken to atrenithen the case. Some days 
may ebpse before the articles shall be final
ly 'ICted upon by the House and preseated 
to the Senate. The Committee will not act 
in haste as they wiah to present a ca,e that 
can be maintained beford :he Senate. They 
charge Belkn"p with having vielated sec
tion 1781 of the revised statutes, the penal• 
ty for which is imprisonment for not more 
tban two yt>ars and a fine of not more than 
$10,000. 

Fre•h Scandal. 
ANOTBBR BOLD aroBY ll'BOM TKB IT. LOU18 

Tll4BS. 
ST. Loma, March 5.-The Times to,1aor

row will publish, on authority of a gentle
man who h,s been en1&ged in frontier trad
ing for the past dg b~en years, some very 
interesting facts connected with tha• busi
neu. He states that Orville Grant, brother 
ef the President, has been interested with 
Belknap in diepoeiog of tlae trading poets. 
Gnnt, shortly after the appointffient of Bel
knap as Secretary of War, visited most of 
the posts on the frontitr, and canceled all 
licenses iesued by Secretary Rawlins. D11r
fee & Peck, extensive Gnernment freight
ers and merchandisers on the frontier, held 
the principal. autlerships at this time, and 
were astonished at this unexpected change. 
}Ir. Peck innstigated the matter and found 
that Orville Grant bad full authority from 
the 15eeretary of War to dispose of all trad
ini poats u he saw fit. Peck applied to 
Grant for authority to retain cer,ain poet, 
where his firm had invested 
large sums of money in buildings and 
goods, aud he would agree to it only on 
terms of s• much c!lsh dewn and a certain 
share of the profits-practic~lly the same 
arr&o'[ement that exis'ed between Marsh 
and Evaus & C.J. at Fort Sill. Peck re
fused to comply with these terms, and 
et.hers received the appointments. At F ~rt 
Buford and Fort Peck, A. C. Leighton was 
appointed sutler upon terms proposed by 
Orville Grant, 

7/ 
nil'ian trading atdio:11 enrv year to co ea 

the money due him and hia partner Bel
knap, and for this purpou he bad author
ity frem Secretary Belknap to draw npo11 
any military pJSta for ambulances, teams, 
and such aid aa ho might require. Bis au
thority was generdlly recognized, and 

JI& WAS GBBATLY FBABBD 
all along the frontier. lTbe authority fer 
these statements is Dr jTerry, for many :year, 
past actively connected witb the firm fof 
Durfee &, Peck, and who has spent much of 
his life on the frontier. He says the Con. 
gressional Committee will open up a rich 
lead if they will investigate aifilia at Fon 
Buford. 

Kr. Pendleton Want• i. be Bean. 
CINCINNATI, March 6.-n haring bem 

st1ted in this morning's dapatcbra that 
Wa~hiogton Capital newepeper ot yaiterday 
contained a statement that aioneJ had been 
paid to Mrs. Belknap to aecure Ute pay
ment of a claim of the Hower eatate on the 
Kentucky Central R1ilrcad 1 Hon. aeo. H 
Pendleton, executor efthe Bower estate and 
President of the Kentucky Central R'l.il
road, send• 'I. telegram to Heister Clymer, 
chairman of the Congressional committee, 
stating that from his connection with the 
estate and railroad referred to, he is the 
per•on alluded io. If such 1s the fact he 
prooeunces the atory a\Jsolutely false in 
every respectand requests the committee to 
investigate the caae immediately, announc
ing that he ts read:, to start for Washina
ton on the first train to be examined in re
gard to the matter. 

Pierrepont .Bxplal.a.110 

WAB1CfNOTON, March 6.-The President 
late this afternoon said that oothina ad 
been definitely arranged reg,rdinglthe ap
pointment ef a Secretary of War~and the 
question will not be determined until to
morrow after the Cabinet consultation. 

Attorney General Pierrepont has .. ad
dres;ied a ldter to Hon. Scott Lord, Chair
man of the sub- Conmittee &n Judiciary, 
s11ying that his ftlir and co11siderate letter 
of the 8d inst. gives him the opportunity to 

BUT TIIB BONUS BEQOlRED fully explain certain chuges contained in 
waa so large be loat money, and subsequent- cerhin newspaper publications, copies of 
ly off, red to sell to Durtee & Peck. The which had been enclcsed to him. The At
latteragreed to buy, but L'3ighton bad fiut torney eays that in relation to the whisky 
to obtain permission te i;ell from Gr&ut. cases at St. Louis, Chicago and -.Milwaukee 
Tb;s Gra'lt refused and made easier terms the Secretary ef the Treasury and bimaelf 
with Leighton. The Fort ,Sill tradership were in frequent consultation and they 
was takeo from Durfee & Peck and given to never 4iff'ered in their policy nor ia what 
Joha T. Athey. Athey paU all the money they deemed the beet mode of carrying oat 
he had to get the post, and was obliged to that policy. 
make terms with Durfee & Peck to run it. In Octol!ler last while the Solicitor of the 
Tho latter firm leased from him and carried Trear,ury waaie St. Louis they agreed upon 
on the business for a year, when the profits and the Secretary dispatched a comwuni
accruing to Athey ell'l.bled him to run the cation to the Solicitor in the way of iostruc
business himself. Durfee & Peck had the tions in which he said among other things 
tradership at Fort iill, but it was given :o that unlesa important ends are to be gained 
Evans & Co. Durfte & Peck attempted to in other cases he would make ne terms 
csrry a busiuesa in oppe,itfon tJ Evans & with any individual or party. The Attor
CiJ., but the officers d the post were ney General says the policy indicated in 
J'OBBil:lDBN TO GlVB TRI: SOLDIERS 0RDBBS this order was not communicated by him in 
00 an·y firm but Evans & Co., and they auy circular but Wile! informal 1ioetructions 

fer all cities. Nothing occurred.to necessi
were forced to abandon tho post. Orville tate a change of policy until various 
Grant went so far in his opposition to Dur- newspapers and letters ca'lne to the Prcsi
fee & Peck that he forbade th.se to whom dent and himself stating that bargains were 
he gave appointments to purchase 11:oods or being made or were about to be made with 
buildin~s belonlliog to that firm. Grant criminals not in the sligbest degree needed, 
also h~d an arraogemeot with the Interior I by which quite a large number of 
Department by which ho controlled many I criminals were to be let off entirely, 
ot the I~dian tr&ding po&t.1. Thvse he dis- ! This was confirmed by one of the eldest and 
p~ed of Ill the ~1me ma~oer 18 the sutler -' most trusted Supervisors. It w~ said es
~h1ps-to ~he hig~~ bid~~r. Grant was pecially tb!it such arrangements were bewg 
~n the hab~ of vimtiog nuhtary po3ts _and \ made in M1lwankee with the ceu,el without 

I 



consul~atlon witli t e District AttorneT 
and Wl bout any communication with th~ 
Att?rn·3Y ~cneral from !whom they received 
their appomtment, and for whose judicious 
conduct the A.t~orney General was responsi
ble. The President W 3S greatly disturbed I 
~J' these varied and repeated · r epresenta
tion~, cf course so at Tt1rianca with the pol
icy before in·Hc,..ted, and he brou"ht it to 
the attention of the Attorney Gen"eral and 
fiual:y suggested that in view of the repeat
ed Et!ltcmcnta it would be well for the At
torney General to. let the Die_trict Attorney 
receive some caution upon this subject· and 

'I therefore a letter was disnatched bv Attor- 1 
. ney _Hazelton, and it was copied into the 
I official records of the department witb a 
l note that the Pame was sent to the District 
, Atto~ney at I Chicago and St. Loui~. 
Io this letter the Attorney Generlll said he 
repo~cd in the officers, good judgment to 
rdram _fr?f!! everything that could by 
any po~S1b1luy be construed ai favoritism 
towards those who h11d defrauded the gov
ernment and be remarked "it is the Presi
dent's. reiterated desire that no gu.lty man 
should escape." Subsequently the Attor
ney Ueneral was questioned by th~ Presi
dent as to whether he had taken aoy action. 
As the letter was st1ictly confidential to 
Di rict A.ttoroeys the Attoroev General , 
was greatly surprised at the publication : 
or U.e J tter an l • was amQz~d tbat it w~s 
wres\e'1 from its original purpose 11nd ~sed 
for end., ne,er imagioed by the writer. 
He c1me to the concllllion after invtati• 
g · on that it rot out through the Presi
du&'a «=?PY· Since it wa~ imperfectly re .. 
ported 111 weatem papem, be belieffCI it had 
been read and ptrnap1 imperfectly remem
bered. The President said Ile had no 
kaowledge of the letter. He ascertaiaed 
that &ome one wh0 had access to the Presi 
dent's papers obtainad a copy of the letter 
with~ut any knowledge on the part of the • 
President, and th~t the Eame was used in 
the manner cow known to all under whose 
direction the Attorney Ge~eral docs not 
know. It is quite certain, he say@, toat if 
any of the defrauders of the revenue im;i.g
ined they were to reap advantage tram the 
publication of the letter, .or from the very 
raise construc110n they tried tG force upon. 
1t, they would be signally mistt."keo, 

The Attorney-General says that since thP, 
acquittal of B~bc1ck, be had seen it stated 
m one of the Western papers that the evi
dence bearioll on the guilt of Bibcock was 
communic~ted to his counsel bylA.tto;ney
General Pierrepont, declares emphatically 
that he does not even know Storrs never 
met him that he knows of, never ,;rote or 
spoke to him. Ju,1g.i Porter be knew asa. 
nlucd friend, a gentleman of ldelicacy and 
sense, and that he bad only ooce said in the 
preeeoce of the Attorney Geoeri!.l that he 
W&S couosel tor Bibcrck aod neTer spoke of 
the subj1ct ngain. He had r:.ever communi
cated with Porter in any way Gn the subject 
of the trial. 

After tlte Ba•eally lilntler• . 
WASHINGTON, March 7.-"l'he following 

telegram was sent Gen. Sheridan at Chicago 
to-day: 

The President directs you to notify 
Ev.ans, pos~ trader at Fort 8111, that his ap• 
p~1ntment u re_voked. He will be per
mitted to remarn. and sell goods at prices 
fixed by a Council of Administration till 
the appointment ot his successor. 

The President desires you tG direct a 
Council of Administration to meet and rec
ommend to the Secretary of War through 
the channel a mitable eri!On for trader. 

'71 
Le~ter y mail. 
Signed, E. D. Towi;is.&ND, 

AdJutant General. 
Notwithstanding rt>p)rts to the contrary, 

General Babcock has net reaigned his posi 
tion in the army. He said to day be had no 
intention of doing so. 

Well, Mr.Patrick, bow did yoa liiad out 
about theEe mo.iifications, as you «:!ll them? 
Were they made public? 

No, theywerenot made pablic. I fouud it 
out in this way: In the tall of 1874 Mr. 
Bridges, one of the parties to whom the 
contract had been awarded, opened nego 
tiations with me by letter with regard to 

C I T Y rnpplying him with stones. I weot to Keo
kuk and saw Bridges. I made an offer to 

================= supply him with stoufs sawed and fini.hed 
THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 9, 1876• all but lettering; and as an inducement to 

~ct low figures from me, he tol.i me ef 

THE GATE 

TH.,; HEADSTONE CONTBACT. 

these modific1tions (excepting the one re .. 
ferring to broken stones), but I E&W broken 
stones IJiag around, and on speaking to 

lVm, Patrick Interviewed. 
him about them, he said the government 
would receive then.. They went under- ~ 
greund. 

[Bt. Louls Globe Democrat.J Then you had not heiird ot theee modifi-
Rumora being beard around that there cations until yo.i went to Keokuk to see 

were ether doubtful transactions connected Bridges? 
with the Department of the Secretary of No, I was not aware of them, 
War, in addition to the post-traderships, a Did you make aay arrangements with 
representative of the GT,obe-Democrat yes- Bridges, Mr. Patrick? 
terday visited Mr. Wm. Patrick of this city, No. He seemed ir;clined to take one of 
to ascertain what he knows about the con• my bidP, but he thought he would go to 
tracts for bead-stones that have been erect- Washington and see the other meo; be w 
ed in the National Cemeteries, Mr. Pat- acting for all; but he would &Ee abou i 
rick is President of the Knoxville Marble and write. 1 told him I wouli like to re 
Company. ceive the vouchers from the government if 

Mr, Patrick expressed his willingness to the arrangement was ma1e, as a srnurity 
divulge all he knew, and his story contains for my money. He did cot think that 
some startling revelations, showing beyond could be managed. Mr. Bridges went to 
a doubt that a fraud has been perpetrated Washington, and I never ha,e heard from 
rnmewhere, and that some $200,000 has him since. 
found its way into somebody's pocket to · Was there no attempt made, Mr. Pat .. , 
whom it did not belong. rick, to get your assisstance when you were 

Do you remember, Mr. Patrick, bids be- at Washington, at the time these contracts 
ing advertised for thP.eoldiers' graves in the were awarded? 
National Cemeteries? Oh, yes, Mr. Jones, one"of the present 

Cerbinly, at the time, in Sep:ember, oor.ti:actors ea.me to me snbseqnent to tae 
1873 . My company put in a bid fur the - opening of these bids and s:i.id : "Do J OU 

work, When the bids were opened, said want t() make some money out of thi . 
Mr. Patrick, that of the Knoxville Marble ..i "Certainly," I replied. "Well," nid he, 
Oompany was the lowest. We made three "These bids are not accepted yet; you are 
separate bids. the lowest, but they have not acied on it. 

The aggregate amount of the several bids You witbdraN your bid, then I come next. 
was below $800,000. A Mr. Jones of A few thousand dollara will fix me, ns I 
W11shington, who ha1 no quarry, bid about have no quarry; you can then supply the 
$800,000 for all. Mr. Morgan, of Washin~- stones at the advanced price, bnt I will 
ton, bid $868,000. Mr. Sage, of New York have to draw the meney for you and you 
State, put in a bid for Vermont marble at can piy me a monthly salary. 
$2 42 unknown, and $6 known, tle whole What did you say, Mr. Patrick? 
amounting to near $1,000,000. Mr. S. G. I rejected the propo.ition,of course. 
Bridges, of Keokuk, Iowa, sent in one bid Did any one elee approach you? 
of $9( 0,000. Mr. Sage, one of the present contractors, · 

Out of the forty or fifty competitors Mr came to me, said he was too high in his 
Bridges, Mr. Sage, Mr. Morflan and Mr: bid,_that_he had no quarry, and wanted me 
J?nes got the contracts. They were di- to h~re him. 
v1ded up between them, but neither of the , Did you have any direct ccammunication 
men owned or bad any interest in any mar • with Gen. Belknap, Mr. Patrick? Yes 
ble quarri£s. 1 When I fir,t went to Washington on thia 

Do you know, Mr. P11trick, why men who I business I did not know Btlknap, w I called 
bad no quarries should huve obtained these upon Gen Sbermao, whom I knew, to uk 
contracts? h!m to introduce me. Sherman gave me 
. I do not~ I am Eimply stating to you the h~s card, which I toek to Belknap, and told 

circumstances as they happened. More him that I would be a bidder for the 
than a month after these bids were opened head-stones. He said it was no g0od, it 
these men were asked to put in their epeci- w~uld be labor for nothing. The appro
mei.:s. The origioal specification called for priat1on was too low. He had talked with 
white marble; a modification was issued marble men, and they all said it could not 
after the opeo1og of the bids which altered be done for the money. I replied that I 
this to "ncarlJ white." This would make I would like to take the contract at much 
at least twent:r ctnls difference on each less than a million dollars, and fix them 
stone, making a total difference of $29,600. nicely. I callei on him again the Monday 
These modifications which I say were after- after the bids were opened, and aake~ him ' 
wards introduced malcing a difference in if he had decided. He replied no; he had 
this one part of the contract· (the known) of not had time to look over it, and he thought 
$91,880, These amounts in the unknown he would refer the wbole matter to General 
bl_ocks makes_ a differenct of $20,800, which, ~Us. I aske? when I should see him 
with the difference of $91,880 on the again. He replied, "Come in the latter part 
known, makes a total of $112,680 saved to of the week." On my doing eo, be again 
the contractors by modifications aft..:r tbe said that he had not decided; but would I 
bids were awarded. call again? He had a sick child and wu - l l . 

t 
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going away, and would not return for tliree 
weeks; then he thought he could fix it 

~~~~=(I upDid you remain in Washington, Mr. Pat
rick? 

No I returned home here, and when I 
heard that Belknap was in Washington, I 
went again. Thia was in October, 1878. 
On arriving there, Mr. Sage met me at the 
cars and told me that the centracts were 
awarded who had got them, and the prices. 
I then 'called on Belknap, who S!Lid 
he could not ,zive me the contract, 
as the solsier~ wives and friends 
all wanted pure white marble furnished. 
I took to Geo. Belknap a letter from A. B. 
Mullett, the then Supervieing Architect, in 
which, speaking of our Tennessee marble, 
he says: "It is, in my opinion, unsurpassed 
in beauty and dur,.bility by any marble 
now in use in this country." 

You claim, thr.o, that there is a loss to the · 
country in this transaction of how much, 
Mr. Patrick? 

Oyer $200,000, the difference between the 
lowest bid and those a.warded and the prof
its resulting ~from the modifications, as I 
have shown in detail. 

MARCH 10 .. 1876. . . ...... 
Hew Two of'Brs. Belknap'& Brother• 

were Provided f'or. 
CmcAoo, March 8.-A. gentlemen well 

ltnewn in thia city, intientely acqaainted 
with the tamily of Mrs. Belkn.ip,-the 
Tomlinern,,-tells bow it wes that Gen. 
Bellunp made_the a· quaitance o~ his first 
wife and her 1111ter, Mrs. B1wer, his preient 
wire' Daring Sherman's campaign in 
Georgia, two of Mrs. Belkm,p's brotllers, 
who were both in the confederate service, 
were c .. ptured. and as prisonen of war, 
placed under charge of Gen.. Belknap, as 
Provost Marshal. The sisten visited him 
to intercede for the paroling of the broth• 
en It does not appear that they succeeded, 
but in 1870, when one of the young men v, as 
a clerk at the Spen Jer House, Cincinnati, 
and the other was trneling for a whole
sale house, one of them received the ap
pointment of post trader at Fort McDow• 
ell, Arizona,-eaid to be at that time the 
most profitable tiading• post at the dispo • 
aal of the Secretary of War, and as to which 
one ef the Tomlinson brothers eaid they 
expected to make fll0,000 a yfar out of it. 
The appointment vf an ex-Confederate to 
this po81tion coonectt:d with the army ex· 
cited no little cvmment at Ciucinnati at tho 
time, and there was talk: of some iob CJn
oected with it,-espechlly as without it 
people were at a Joss to uccount for the ap
pointment, since one of the Tomlinsoo 
brothers who shared in the profits was au 
ex-Confederate. 

Discll88ion in the Senate 
the Corruption Coming 

to Light. 

on 

Cordon and Morton '.the Prln• 
clpal Speakers. 

W ABBINGTON, March 9. -Orville Grant 
was before the Committee en Expenditur.s 
in the War Department this ai:t,ernooo. ~is 
testimony showed that he was 10tereated 1n 
post-tradership~. H.e gave the par.ticulars 
of hie transactions 1n that connection and 
was cress examined. 

Profes&or Sillman appeared before the 
Committee on .ioreign Affairs to day and 
t£stified concernini the Committee's report 
on the Emma Mine. He said his connec
tion with the mine was merely pr. f-ion
al • that he was employed to make tn ex-
a~ination and was left to fix his own com
pensation. 

Senator Ferry, presiding officer of the 
!!enate this morning caused all the door -
keepe;s to be epeciall_y notifi.id that. 1:inch
bacs: is no longer entitled to the prmlege1 
of the :floor. 

The Speaker laid uefore the House of 
Repreaentathea to-day, a large number of 
papers received from the acting 1:iecret~ry 
of War, in response. to the Hou.se resolut!on 
of the 3d inst., calhng for copies of all in· 
structione, orders, letters, telt>grams or other 
official records in the War Dt>partment re• 
lating to the Babcock Court of Inquiry. 
They are all merely formal documentP, the 
substance of which has been already pub
lished. The only one which has not been 
publiPbed is the record of the court br 
Judge Advooatc Gardn~r, in which it. is 
complained that Dyer did not obey the ~n
structiona in giving the Court of Inqmry 
proper documents, etc., according to instruc
tions. The Attorney General ba1 instruct
ed Mr. Dyer as follow~: "The President 
informs me that the Court of Inquiry con
venes at Chicago next Thursday; that Gen. 

73 
or indirectly, exercise/I tbroogli others c>n
trol over such tradershipa. He obtuned 
the post-autlersbip for a man appointed at 
Fort Stevens. He was not intereeted with 
any partiea who obtained appointment of 
post-traderships from the Secretary of War. 
He said he was interested in contracta under 
the Indian Department; tbat be obtained a 
post on h1a own accountfrom Commis•ioncr 
Smitlt. HP. made application for a tradioi 
post at Ft. Peck, and reeeind a letter frem 
the Preeident la reply, which was favorable. 
The Pruident notified him that there 
would be yacancie1 at Fort Rock, Fort Bel 
knap and Standing Rock, and he applied 
fer these placea in purEUance of knowledie 
given him by the President. These were 
the only tradin1t station• in which w!tnea 
had any interest. At Fort Peck w1tnc 
put in $2,000 with C888dlberry and Bon
naf-,rd. Witneas, though patting in one
sixth of the capital •rock, divided the p 
all the money innated being be:-tewed, 
one ha'f of which he w11 reaponeible fi r . 
He drew out of the coi:cern $ 1,1 
Witness waa a hall partner with Joeepb 
Leighton in the Standing Reck tradersbip, 
though he never put in anytbinc. He was 
only required to furnish capital, but not 
required to go eut to attend to busines~. He 
always felt grateful to his brether (the 
President) for hi• iofl.ueoce in procuring 
the offices. He had infl.ueoce with the 
President to manage such matters to soma 
extent, altbeugh he did not always find the 
matters to be profitable; had net pressed the 
appointment of traders on the attention of 
the President; had procured the cffices 
from the Commissioner of Indian Alf&irs 
after seeing the Secretary of the Interior. 
Neither the President no, the &cretary of 
the Intrri•r bad the •lightest kn•wledge ef 
his receiving money. Witne111 testified t hat 
be was now in the employ of Buh & Co. 
Baltimore, as Solicitor, at a 1alary of 
a mont.h. Hi• Solicilorabip 1va1 not onjy 
with the i:overnment but with printe Dill· 
tics. He obtained a contract fr.Jm Gen. 
Meyers, of the Quartermaster's Bureau but j 
only to the extent of $400 or $500. 

Babcock starts to-night to meet the trial; DAILY GATE CITY:. 
that Col. Gardner, is Judge Advocate, 
to whom at Chicago, you will 
please ae~d any documentary evi- WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAR 2¥, 1876. 
deuce bearing upon the case, and names 
and residence of any witD1ssea whoso testi- TELEGRAPHIC 
mony you judge important to ma~o the 
investig11.tion lhor€Jur;h. If there 1s any 
evidence additional to that sent me, please 
forward· and communicate with the Judge 
AJvocato at Chicago, by mefsenger or 
lltberwi•e 11s you deem most mfe to tbe 
end th'l.t' this important inquiry, which 
will attract the attention of the country, 
may be complete in every resprnt. I repeat 
what I baTe so often said, that we wish no 
Innocent man tarnished, and no guilty mBn 

WASHINGTON. 

Th .j Senate Committee Re
port Against Dana's 

Confirmation. 

Ty to escape." DAILY GATE Cl : On December l'>th Gardner wrote to Hawkins Taylor fells What 
Knows about l'ost

'l'raderships. FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 10, 1876. 

Dyer acknowledging the receipt of steno• 
graphic copies above referred to and added, 
"I beg leave to remind you that the letter 
on witneases, and the documents I requested , TE LEGRA P Hie and which, I am informed, t_he Attorney I 
General bad instructed you 1D re_gard to, Gen. Butler Testi~es Concern

ing Pendleton's Swag. 
WASIIINGTON. 

Onllle Grant tells 
Knows About 

Traderships. 

what 
Post-

have not bfen received, DOT have your&com- 1 

municatioos contained any reference there
to. I must trouble you for s:ime positive I 
information on the subject. T d 
i Orville N. Grant tc:Eti&ed to-day before Marsh will be on Hand o• ay 

he the Committeo on bpendituree of the yvar 
Department. H~aaid. ~e never at any time, 

J 
either orally or 1n wr1tin1, had any au• 
thoritT from Belknap in relation ~o the 
poat-traderihsr!, and that he never, directly_ 



I 

with a correaponclent of the Evening Po3t; ical cone;iracy a3 the cne go 
TH.e: EMMA MIN.II: BUSINESS. and remarked to him that be knew some 1 C • • h 

u_p by the 

WASHINGTON, March 21.-Ex- Senator thing ot the '80,000 which Pendleton re- Cfi ymer. 0mm1tter, w1ft other Dtmocuts, 
Stew,ut appeared to-day before the Com ceived on account of the Kentuckv C,mtral or the impeachmei;tg Gen. Belknap, and 
mitteti on Foreign Relations of the House Railroad. • the ruin of the Republican party. The facts 
and made a statement in relatic,n to the O }Ir. Bu~ler was asked whether be sup. as given show this statement to be true, ..... ~§f::s:,r 
tranaactions of the Emma mine. His state- p~sed tlm1th was going to publish what he The present rebel Democratic House bave 
ment was very lljllgthy, going into the de. said of them? The General repliej that. . . . . 
tails of the negotiations in England and his not_ wishing to throw any imputation o~ d_evoted their e~tue energies srnce 1D ses:
conncction with Lyons. Smith, :1'e would merely remark that he 110n, to find evtderce to impeach the Pres1-

He was &Eked whether he ever said to never said anything to the correspondents dent and certain members of the Cabinet. 
Lyon@, "we agree to i::ive Sche!ick 500 eharrs that wa! not published. [Laughter.] He A rebel member from Alabama while 1n N. 
of sl<'ck." w?uld trus~ them with untold gold, but not 

WitneEs-I did not. I deny it mGst em- with one bit of news. He had iovestigated Y., hunting evidence against Robosue, mat 
pbatically. I never told him aoytbing of the Peadleton matter a little 00 hie own Marsh, and after an interview Marsh was 
the kind. He corroborated the statement of account. summoned before the Clymer Committee. 
~nato_r Morton, as to kis proposed coouec- W. Scott Smith, the Post's correspond- Marsh came here and c~nforred with Secre
tion with the matter, a'ld gave it as bis ent, testified that Butler was the lawyer to tary Belknap and bis wife, profts£ed to want 
opinion that Judge McKean was an honest whom his evidence yesterday referred. 
Judge. Stewart detailed the manner ot Gen. Butler privately, at the request of to leave the country rather than testify, but 
placing the stock en the London market. the committer, wrote the names of the par- to thia the Secretary objected,and finatly M. 

ties who had fled from New York to New came here on Monday to testify before the 
Orleans, and the committee will send sub committee and at once went into secret cau-BUTLER AS .A WITNESS IN THE PBNLETON. 

BELKNAP CASE, 
Gen. B. F. Butler was bffore the Com

mittefl on Exp 0 nditures iu the War Deput
men_t to day. Being questioned by the 
Cha1rman whether he had any information 
on th': so-called Belknap-Pendleton scandal, 
he 1d h 1 had only hear-;ay evidence, 
•h"cb he thought might be of use. 

e Chairman eaid it was all~ged in tele
:J hi! New York Eveni[lg Post tha' 

y draft f: r thirty th11usand dollars 
J le to the National Park Baok, of Ne~ 

You: was endcr;ed by Pendleton, and the 
mor,ey, 'lfter p,~siog thr.iugb the hmds of 
twfl peraons, wa3 paid over to Mrs. Bowtr 
in pereun, in tllat city. 

Mr. Butler said a Jlentleman who wes 
lo@king up legol evidence for him in New 

. Yo1 k, ,informed nim that be was 
told by one person that aliother pers:rn 
koew about the payment of money and that 
he was present when the $30,000 was paid 
to Mrs. Bower, sai:i to come from Pendle. 
ton. The Genu.l said to his informant, 
"Can you get at the pereons". The answn 
was "yes". This was a week ago Saturday. 
lhe Gmm1l left for Washington Saturday 
night. The General further said to hiro: 
"You had better probe the matter to the 
bottom, and if what you state is a fact it 
ouizht to be knowo." This informal.It made 
an arrangement to meet the p~rty supposed 
to po,sffs the information. This was the 
next Wednesday. Tbe General told him 
that if there was anything to require bis 
pr<'Pence io New Ytrk, !Je would go thither 
on being telegraphed. Thursday Lis iu
tormant telegraphed in cipher that the par
ty whom be was to meet had left New York 
for New Orleans on the previous Tuesday 
night, together with other persons poEsessed 
of information. 

He told these facts to Danford, and said 
to him that it was evident somebody had 
bern tampering with parties, by sending 
them to New Orleans so suddenly. He said 
to Danford if you can get a subpoena from 
your committee in blank to be filled up 
privately, without the names getting in.ti-
the newspapere, and be served bv a coufi
drntial Deputy of the Su6cant•at-Arms. 
whom I should name, I thought the part1t:@ 
could be caught. He refrained from telling 
the names because the press would have 
published them all over the United States. 

Question. Have you any objeciion to 
etatrng to tbe Committee tho names of the 
parties? Answer. Not at all. 

Q. Have you any objectione to stating 
the name of the penan who gave you the 
names of the parties possessed of the 10for
mation? A. The name of my informant 
is B. J. Jayne. Mr. Butler said he met 

penas after them. ' 
John T. Evans, who made the contract ' cue with the three Democratic members of 

with Marsh for the tradsrship of Fort Sill the committee. No notice was given to the 
and other witnesses, were examined, ' Republican ruembera of the ccmmittee, al · 

POST TRADERSBIPS. though they were in their eeats in the House 
J. S. Evans, late post-trader at Fort Sill not once suspecting that Mareh was in the 

?etailed to the CoILmittee on Expeniitures city. It was not a reguiar meetin~ of th~ 
10 the War Department this afterooor all 
the c!rc~mstances sum,unding his obtai~ing committee; in fact, there had been but two 
permission from Marsh, to remain at Fort meetinas of the committee during the ses
Sill .. It was a matter of necessity with him, aion. At this private meeting lllarsb was 
be satd, to come to terms with Mrsh. l::!ec- "coaxed" by Robbins, the bribe taker, and 
retary Belknap told Evans that he hid h ·n Bl kb 1 
promirnd Marsh a place and that Marsh bad t e guerr1 a ac urn earned inst what 
selected Fort Sill. Evans saw Mardh who was necessary to testify to to implicate the 
appeared to under.hod all about the matter. Secretary. The next day was the regular 
He_ went to New Y• rk. with Marsh where a day for tLe the committee to meet, but as 
wntten contract was signed. Eva1Js pre• l there had been but twomeelings of the com• 
sentcd a detailed statement in writing of • d · · 
his paymrnts to Marsh. He suU he tolcl mittee np to th~t. ate, the ~epubhcans did 
hia friends ot bis agrtement with Marsh not attend, ~uppo110g that 1f there was any 
and showed Gen. Gnerrn •, commanding ' thing of importance before the committee 
officer at the post, the contr., ct on h. s return that they would be notified. At that mee . 
to Fort Sill. The facts were well know O • ing Marsh came in with the statementtha 
It was regarded as ~ great outrage and the 
cause of extortionate prices. Evans said he bad been agreed upon the day before. But 
was int;,Jdu~ed to the Sec~eta~y of War by the whole thing had been kept so secret 
Gen. ~!Ce of l?w1, 110d paid him $1,000 for that the Republican membere, llltbough in 
the 10troduclion. He thought this was the buildiDg all the time Marsh was giviov 
en.iugh, though Rice wanted $1,500. - . . . :' 

Witness wished to deny a published state~ his teetlmo11.y, knew not a word of 1t until 
meLt of Capt. Robinson, that he paid $Hi,. they were called to the special committee 
000 to the ~ccretary of War, and that Dent _ meeting the next day, and after the testi-
& Co. conn!ved at the ~atter. There was mony had bem all taken, and the impeach-
no foui:,datlon for the report. J C Dent . • 
was a brother-in -law of the Preside~!. _ ment articles prepand aga10st the SecretaR 

Senator .l:l.itchcock, of Nebraska, ap- ry of War. The Chairman of the Commit
peared before the Committee to deny that tee then, and for the first time, notified the 
he_ ha_d ever pr0mieed any one a post-trader- Republicans. The moment Marsh gave his 
ship, 10 the event of that person supporting testimony the ·cba1rman of the Committee 
hi;a~Vbe ~na1torsh1P· 1 f I diacb1reed and paid him off, th~t he mioht 

ms ay or, iormer y o owa a 1 f C d h 1 ": 
lobbyist, gave an account of the lobb eave or ana a on t e 1½ p. m. tram. 
op_erations. He procured the post-trader~ As soon as Marsh left, the impeachment of 
ship for Dr. F, _G. H. Bradf ird. The infiu- the Secretary was prernnted to the House 
ence_ of tbe Mame delegition, with the ex- and at once rushed through under the 
cephon of Mr. Morrall, was secured for . . . 
Bradford. Witness received $100 for his previous question. Cl_ymer and Blackburn 
services. SiCretary Belknap said he wvuld the infameus, and tho twrnty , dollar bribe 
appoint Bradford, tor be wanted to do a taker Robbins, .asserting that the Secretary 
good act for Se~ator Hamlin. Bradford had confessed his guilt which turns out to 
sold tbe traclersh1p for $1,500, and was af , ' .. 
terwards dismiesed. Witnees procured a be wholly false, and only made for pohh~ 
tradership at Fort Stanton for R. M. cal effect, especially in New,Hampsbire and , 
Steavens, for which he received $125. He Connecticut. 
rel_>1ted other instances, and the committee The Grand Jury summoned the rebel ele-
acJJourned. . . MARCH 8 6 ment before them to testify agarnst Bel-

' 23. 1 7 • knap, but they claimed their privileges as 
W ABBINGTON LETTEB. C . · · · -" ,, ongresswen, and rt'fused to tesbfy, g1vrng 

T. TELLS THll: STORY .AS BEES IT. . • as a ruson that to 10d1ct Marsh would dc-
I~ venture the a:sertion that there has n(V- Jieat the nros ,. · t B lk · t • h" ..- ccu.10n agarns e n!ip ou 

er 1n t 1s country been w infamous a polit- \ l 'l 

t 



• 

if Belknap had confessed his g i ~eir individual property; and 
might have told that to the ba gr t y disappointed if time does· 
Jury to have !Jim ind:cted, ar:d tbe w 1l:at Gen. B1:lknap supposed the 
their privilege and refuse to tell &n5thi g m Ley th&t rnme to him from M1rsh wa1 
against MHrsh, but the truth was they bad pr c_e s c ming from his wife's priva'e 
lied about lhe confesdon of Bllknap, a d mea'.ls held by her bdort: their marriage. 
we:e not quite ready:to swear to.it. Every person who knows Gen. Belknap 

1 Since Manh left tbey all cocfess that they knows t1lat he is a man of method in bmi • 
1 have no case agairst the Secretary, and have nesa; be l:as a memorandum of all the 
been rnouring the whole country to find I business tr,rnssctio is of his life; be bas 
something. Thus for not anliota oftcstin:ony kept, methodically, a11 of bis cxpemes 
has been given to th~ becretary's injury. srnce in Wa hingtcn; he can show every 
Every bummer en £the frontier bas been expenditure, and the voucher for it, and 
sending all kind11 of reports to the N . . Y. at no time has he eur tired up to his salliTl/: 
p·pers, and are bdng subpoenead here at in no yc,r has it reached six tboasand dol
immr.nse expeose3 to tell some gulliver stm 1 lars. He lives in a rented house tor which 
that they have heard from some one ehe, he pays fifteen hundred dollars per annum. 
Peudleton, it was asserted, bad certainly His other expenseslbave run from three to 
pn:l mcn~y to Mrs. Belknap, but he only six hundred dollars ptr mouth. The win
tcstlfied that he paid a large sum to him- ter month, are expensive. Time will prove 
self, and Belknap did not even figure in the this to bea vrornan's quarrel and a politi
case, PenctletJn having but I\ single inter- cal conEpira~y to ruin the administration 
view with hiw, and then Geo. Belknip sent and destroy the R~publican party. T. 
at once for Ge •• McKee Dunn, the law 

officer of the deps.rtment, and told DAILY GATE ClTY: 
him to take, examine and repor on the 
cue. Gen. Dunn is a man of a high order 
of ability, a'l nble lawyer and as hone,t a 
wan as hns. Duun examined th'l caee and 
npc.r £d in fiivor ot its payment. Tile 

tcment that Secretllries Shntcn a1:d Raw-
ins had both rtjected the claim is uatruc. 

• Te1tller ha:l rrjecte:l it. Meigs had re-
fused to pay the claim, and after that the 
case had b,en r,farrtd t<J the S.>lidtor of the 
Treasury for report. 

The Dem0<ratic m•jority of the Cvmmit
tee en Expecsas 1n the War Department 
knew that they had r;o c,se against G,rn. 
B~lknap; but Mbr-h out of the country, and 
the annouucement tlia~ the Secretary hid 
confesrnd, they were corrupt and fc01 enough 
to believe that it would crush the Repub • 
lican party, Tbe old rebel eleaie1.Jt in the 
House have no more Eeme than they had 
duri11g the war; they easily fod tbat it is 
cond1s~ension en their part to allow a Re-
public11u to be a membu of Congress, 1 r 
even live. Tidey are the maj ( r:ty of the 
majority in the House; they are tnribly iu 
earnest. Nearly all the clerks of the com
mittees are th3 most wcrthle.:s vagabonds 
or ex-rebels. A. man that ba~ been kicked 
out of I ffice for worthlessness, and who 
talks loudly of corrupti,,n that he knows cf 
in high officials, is made a clerk of an iuves-

THURSDAY MORNING,MAR23, 1876 
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Marsh Puts in an Appearance 
and Goes on the Witness 

Stand, 

Where he Repeats all his Pre
vious Testimony as to the 

Belknaps. 

Mr. Pendleton Makes a State
ment Denying that he Divided 

his Spoils with Mrs. 
Belknap. 

The Hou11e ha11 Another Lively 
Debate a11 to Election 

Contrlbutlon11. 

76 
POST-TJLml .. lBJPL 

Dr. Bradford wu bef Ccmmittee 
on Expenditure• in the Wu Dtputment to
day and irave a atatement rel& ing te hia 
appointment aa trader at Fort Craig and es 
to money he h&d given to the lobbyist 
(Hawkins T11,ylor) to procure it for him 
from the Secretary of War. The witness 
informed the Secretary he was payini;t Tay · 
lor aa his agent. 

Dr. Bradford said he had agreed to pay 
Mr. Taylor $1,600 a year a, long 11s be re
tained the tradership. He received the ap
pointment at Ft. Croix, but it WM taken 
away from him after he bad made arrange
ments for goods, and given to a br,)ther of 
delegate Chavis, of New Mexico. Witness 
said that he sent a man (C. C. Cogswell) to 
interview the Secretary, after he (the wit 
nees) had been removed. They bad a 
stermy time. The Secretary re:narked l 
be hid removed Bradford because be • 
scalawag. Cog,well remarked th 
seen it stated Ill some new3paper a 
pointments could be procured for mer.n
wben tbe Secrebry raid it wu a d-d "e 
and be could whip the man whoeaid ro rd 
that he intended te run the department 
he pleas ed. 

D. V. Peck teatified that be received 
money from Dr. Bradford for Hawkins Tay
lor, but disagreed with Bradford as to the 
amount. 

Jno. S. Evans was re-called and explarned 
that Gen R:ce did not personally intro
duce him to the Secretary of War, but had 
an mttrview with the Secretary the day be
fore wi tnees called en the Secrttary, in re 
l11tion tu the Fort Sill tradership . 

GEO, H. PBNDLBTON 
was before a sub-committee of lhe Judi · -
ry Committee to-night, consistin~ cf Rep 
resentatives Hunton, Lynde aud Hoar. He 
testified that neither Geo. Belknap nor allJ 
member of bis family, immediately or re
motely, received any money whatever from 
him resulting from the claim of the Ken
tucky railroad. The sum of $30,000-a 
duft-was spent by him in the payment of 
private debts aud the purchase or nrious 
articles and the balance was taken by him 
to Europe. 

CALEB P. MARSH 

beir.g sworn testified: I looked over the 
prioterl account of my testimony, while iu 
.Montreal. With one incons!derable ad
dition I found that it waa correct. 

[A p!lge of the copy furnished by the 
telegraph is miesing, for some unaccouat
able reason, and brt'aks the connection.] 

The addition le that I returned to the 
Secretary ot War after I had gone to New 
York with Mr. Evans, and I re~uested the 
Secrttary to make the appointment of Mr. 
Enns as post-trader. I came here in an
swer to the request of Mrs. Belknap, not of 

tigating committee, and his Gulliver stories . MR. 

are telegraphed all over the country as 

the Secretary of War. When I came I 
caHed on her first, not on him. She told 

SCHE:NCK's CONNECTION WITH TH.IC me she had preniled on him to ii[ive me the 
EMMA MINE. eppointmmt. She saU I h»d better go and 

foct3, but it proved a teriible bcomera·ig in 
New Hampshire ond will elsewhere. 

I have every rca 0ou to belitve that at 
lea,t oue if not more ot the Democratic 
majority of Clymir's Committee knew thut 
G~n. Belkn3p did not receive O!le dolbr cf 
money from, M,m,h knowing or auapecting 
that it came from the proce~ds of the sale 
of post-~radersh;p, by l\hrsh b Evans or 
auy one ehe. Gln. Belknap and Mrs. 
Bower entered iuto a marriage contract be-

• fore they were n:arried, by which each par-

WASHlNGToN, March 22.-Ex-Senator see him. I did so. I think I produced 
Stewart was agaiL befe>re the Committee on · letters of recommendation from Judge 
Foreign Aifairs to-day, in relation to the Bahnmann of Cincinnati and one pcsiibly, 
Emmi\ mine. He testified that after the from Job Stevrnson, but I do not r<collect 
negotiation was made with Albert Grant far distinctly. Evans made his first quar
puttiog the stec.k on the market, it was terly payment to mr. a month or so after our 
agreed that Gen. Schenck should have some contract. The first remittance I made waa 
of the stock, aa he expreesed a desire to in to Mrs. Belknap. • 
vest. It waa not by acquiring any interest Mr. Hunton-The receipt of the express 
that Schenck became a director. The sal- : comnan_y is figned by W. W. Belknap. 
ary was $2,500. W_itness 1id not _know I Witness continu1ng-EUrpriaed and some
whether Schenck paid for the stock b1mijelf w bat disconcerted: Then I am very much 
but suppo!ed that P•~ke had arragned to , mistaken; my tr.insaction was with her; I 
carry the stock for him. He could net, cau•~ explaia It if the package went to Gen. 
however, state in what way. . Be)k~ap. So far as I know she was sur-



prfsed at tJie present; l may have eaid to 
Mrs. Belknap that she might upect a pree
ent wben she spoke of getting me the ap
pointment. I eent only one paymi,nt to 
Mrs. Belknap; she died a few months after
wards. I can't say when the second pay
ment was made, except that it was about 
three months after the first. I sent half of 
it to the Secretary of War. I do cot re
member cc-rrespondence with Gen. Belknap, 
except when Evans asked for some tavu at 
Ft. Sill; in such C!S~s I would send Evans' 
letters to the Secretary of War with a note 

methfog like this: "l forward a request I 
from Eva::is. Can you co1Lply with it?'' 

Witress made some payments to Belknap I 
iu person in New York, giving him hank 
notes. He supposed Belknap understoed 
wher., the money came from without any 
conversation on the rnbject Witntss might 
have said to him ''Here 11re $1,500 as a pres
ent of money." He was under the impres • 
sion Belknap Knew the money came from 
Ft. Sill. In answer to the question how he 
came to make a present to Mrd, B11lknap, 
witness repliect that Gen. Belknap must 
have known of the arrangement he made 
with Evan~. for he bad a,ked the Secretary 
to nppoint:_Evena to bis place, and the Scc
ttary did so. 

e hon. Do you believe that tne trans
c of money to Gen. Belknap was 

d:1:.C>:<•r.'ble? Arswer. I felt that if iL 
t>ec,,ne known _it would disgrace 

• t t the reason for destroying 
• I nidrnces cf payment in your hands? 
A. I sho, ld cert,-inly say so. 

Q. Why did you voluntarily, without 
sohcitahon, make an offer to Gen Bslknap, 
constituting a tran,action that would dis
grace him? A. I do not know. The first 1 

money I sent to Mrs. B.; the next was to j 
Gell. Belknap. Whether this was in c•nse- 1 
queoce of any arrangement with her I am l 
uncertain. I had no idea the transactions 
woulct be made public I did net consider 
them criminal, though if known they would 
disgrace him. 

Q. Can you state bow you came to pay 
the Secretary tli.e money? • 

A. It must have been in consPquence of 
some arrangement one night after the fu
neral of Mrs. B., with Secret .. ry B. er Mra. 
Bower. 

Q. Did not Mrs. BewerJ say you must not 
let the Secretary know you are geing to 
make me a present? did not that imply the 
Srcretary would be offended ? 

A. I got some impresiion when at the 
funeral, either from him or her, that I could 
send money to him. J 

Adjeurned. 

AILY GATE ctrY: l 
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Irt1. Marsh 'l'estitie~ to What She 

Don't Know About the 
Eelkn~ps. 

l fl /.(I( , ,ppoi,tmoot, ~ '300 
The hllry us\iol in thl lha.ss---The Dem- monthly was paid to O"illeGrant and $100 

t ill l&TOl' of Great Econ,my contributed for electi?ne«;ring purpoees: 
ccr& 1 J. s. Hammer testified that he obtained 

Ez:ept as to 'fh,ir twn Fay. the appointment d post-trader at Fort 

MRS, MARSJl'B T&STlMOl'IY, 

WASHINGTON, March 24.-Mrs. C .. P. 
Manh came into tho room of the Committee 
on Expenditures in the War Department 
accompanied by her husb:in_d. She, was 
sworn Ma witness a0d testified tba she 

G1b10n at the request of ex-Senator Mc• 
Donald, of Arklins'\S, who asked for it as a 
pereonal favor. Witne~e paid no money 
whatever for the appointment, but had 
been asked, snd paid one hundred d?llars 
to the Republican Executive Committee, 
at Washington. He had no partner. 

ltoft Cinciuuati in 1865, where abe formerly THE CAB.II: AGAINST B.11:LKNAP. 
resided; bas lived in New York most of {Special Dispatch to Cblca&o Tribane.) 
the time since that year; bad known Mrs. WASHINGTON, March 23 -It baa been 
Bower now Mrs. Belknap, since 1860 and learned that the outline of the facts and ar• 
bad b~en at the same hotel "itb her !n guments upon which, from the present evi
Ciocinnati four years; met Mrs. B(Hver ID dence the committee is likely to frame arti• 
New York where Mr.i. Bower ~as her gueSI i cles, i~ this: The basis of impeachment is 
MrP. Bower was a widow at t~e t1m1;. Wit in the New York Tribune article of Febru 
ness commenced housekeep10g lll New ary, 1872. In that article the corrupt bar• 
Yerk in the summer of H!71; Ehe went to gain between Marab and Evans, the $12,
Europe in company with Mp. Bower the 000 annual payment by Evans to ~arsb, 
last of June, 1872, and knew that Mr. P.:n- the extortions prdcticed upon soldiers to 
dletou's name was on the list of passe:-!gen. enf.ble Evans to pay this sum to Marsh, 
Witness was asked whether she ever bad were set forth in mbstantia1ly the rame 
any conversation with M~s. B0we_r, now Mrs form in which they have fiuce been proYed 
Belknap, relative to her 1Dterest ID the_ Ken to exist. Th!it article was read by Ge • 
tacky Centnl Railroad claim. W;tnP.es Belknap at the timP. of its publicatio::i. He 
answered that two or three weeks ago, at saw Marsh about it very so:>n afterwards, 
the Arlington Hotel, I asked Mrs. Belkn4p and asked him if the contract tbere
whetber she ever rectived any money ou m described in fact txisted. Marsh 
account of the claim. I told her that I had r~plied that it did. This brings 
heard she bad rectived $7@,000. Mrs Bjl-' to General Belknap full knowledge 

i knap answered that the claim was only for r,f the existence of this contract, and Ge~. 
$149,000, and how could ~ re~eive $70:000? Belknap within a few dass tbereaf~er, 1t 
Witness said aha had s11Dp,y mentioned has been proved, wrote to Capt. Grierson, 
to Mrs Btlknnp an idle rumor; she had al- commanding at Fort Sill, asking him if the 
wass talked to Mrs. Belknap a3 she would facts relative to extortion p~acticed t~ere 
to a sister• had beard rumors ftJr over a existed as char~ed in the Tribune article. 
year; she r:lated to Gen. Kiddoo the ccn- In due cour11e of mail, Capt. Grierson re
vers~tion between htr and Mrs. Belkn~p; plied, making a full report upon the min • 
did not know of Mr. Pendleton payrng agement of that tradership post, ao~ ccn
mo1:ey to Mrs. Belknap 011 accoun~ of the tlm1in~ Rll the statements of the Tnbune 
Kentucky Ruilroad claim er of mak10g her article with fuller details. The report 
presents; she never heard the Secretary of paesed through th3 hands of ~dj utaaL Geo
War rny anything about the cantract be- eul rownsend, and was by him referre_d 
twetn ber husband and Evans. Upon cro,s- Gen. Belknap. TownEend bas also testified 
examinati< n witmss said she understood of his own knowledge that Bdknap read the 
Mrs. Belknap as denying she rc?eived a'.ly• Grier.on report. Tbh bri~gs the knowl~ 
thiu·g In reEpons_ eto a question by Mr. e~ge of t~e outrag::s committed upon s1l • 
Clymer, witness s1ud she &aw Clymer but d1ers dfic1ally to the kcowledge of Bel• 
once aod that was three weeks ago when knap before the end of}hrch, 1872 Know 
ehe ~~s introduced to him by her husband; irgthesc facts, Belknap, to Decemb:r, 1875 
their conversation had no reference to com- receiVld qu•rterly payments fr.)m Mush, 
iog before the committee. !or wl.iich he recdpted by endorsement of 

Marsh was re-callea and interrogated by "0 K" upon the express receipt~, and he 
Clymer. He testifie1 that he left W~sh- was also in continu,Jus corrt•po:'.ldeuce witil 
ingtoo for New York on the day the 1m Marsh rela(ive to the F ·r: 8111 po5t, to _re• 
peccbment report was ~reseu~ed, the 2ad of mittance_s which were to be ~eot to ~1m, 
Ma1ch, and did not des1gngorne: lo Canada. and to rnvestmmts to be made Jor him. 

Q.-On the evening of Wednesday you Such is tl.Je the,·ry 0f the Comwittee, a::i.d 
came to my lodging and '.saw me a moment. upon this feet alcn3 the membera l.f th 
Tell what transpired. . · Committee feel confident that an indict, 
. A.-From rnwttbing said st the drnntr meut of impeachment cin be fnrned, which 
table! il&rred that Belknap was not only will s1cure a verdictc,fguiUy. 
liable to impeachment but to crimiui.l pro~-
ecut1rrn. I eaid t,1 ye,u, if the Sccretar! 18 DA IL )7 GATE C lTY: 
in danger lam in danger. You replied, 

11 oh, y,,u are not in danger. 
Mar.ih said that Clymer did cot attempt SUNDAY MORNING, MAR 26, 1876. 

to al,rm him, but pacify him. When he 
got to New York hesaw in th~ new_spaptrs TELEGRAPHIC 
what alarmed him, and consult10g bis cc,un-
sel was rather encouraged to leave. 

Clymer here said that he bad told the 
witlllss he could not be prosecuted for any• 
thing ea.id before the committee. . 

WASHINGTON. 
The witntss bting interrogated, slid be 

was not positive that the_ government h
0
ad 

concluded to prosecute him as "!ell as B.1-
knap. He hesitated at Peekskill whether 

C:harscs of Corruption in tho to go to Canada or to return to New York 
Con!trucllon of the Keo

kuk Canal. 

II.ow Clymer has been Snppres~
ing Facts to Save Po

litical F'riends. A. C. Leighton, James Leighton _end 
Seth Arnold, post-traders, were eum1ned 
and a statement elicited that Gen. Hed• 
rick received lar e sums for obtainrng one 

.11. 



The Articles of Impeachment 
Against Belknap. 

FlJRTHEB EVIDENCE IN REGARD 
TO THE POST·TRADER

SUIPS. 

THE WAR DEPABTMKNT INV.RSTIGATION 
WASHINGTON, March 25.-Gen. M.C. Cook 

appeared before the War Department Com
mittee to-day and explained bis former tes
tim(lnJ about a house having been given to 
Gen. Reynolds by army contractors at San 
Antonie. He hai no personal feeliog in 
the matter, baviog always liked Geo. Rey• 
nolda, but his rep;1rt as Inspector of Mili
tary Peets in Texas wes ma1e in order that 
tbe quartermMter's de11artment in Texas 
might be bvestigated, there bo.ving beon 
10me serious charges as to ita c~nduct of 
affairs. 

John H. Charles testified th~t he supplied 
goods to Durfee and Peck. When tbo.t 
firm was removed from the post he applied 
for but failed to receive a license as Indian 
trader. kTo save his interests, be called on 
Pnsideot Grant to help him, but the Presi
dent Aid he had fixed the thing and wes 
not going to change it. The President 
in making this reply bit off the end of bis 
cie;ar as if he did not like the witness IL 

b"t. (faoghter.J Witness called on the 
Ccmmiasicner of Indian Aff,.irs about the 
rnocatjon of his license, wiehing to hare it 
renewed under the law. The Commission 
er said: .. Yon uncieratand this matter as 
well as I do." Th11 Secretary of 
War waa a perwnal friend ef his but said 
he could cot help him, the Indian trader
ship being out of bis department. The 
witness corroborated the testimonv with 
regard to Orville Grant having obtained 
sowe posts. 

B. Gordon Daniels testified that in look. 
ing out for business he had his attention 
called to the tradcrship at Fort Stanton, 
New Mexico, goods to the amount of $125-, 
000 beiog sold there annually. He was in
strumental in having Murphy, trader there, 
removed, and a man named :Blis& appoint
ed in his place. The way he procured the 
appoiotment was this: He went to a man 
named A. T. Grey, clerk in the A•torney 
General's office, who was a friend of Senator 
Caroentn, told his that Bliss had aorced to 
make witness an t>qial partner with him
self and to give $10,000 for the position, 
and p•gmised Grey if he could obtain the 
place, he whould see that the ten thous . 
and dollars was paid to him. Ac
cordinilY Grey saw Carpenter, who had 
the appointment made as a personal •f<'y~r 
to Grey. The latter so rrpresentt:dit to 
witneu. The commission was sent to Bliss 
but Blies repudiated the arrangement and 
witness had him removed in consequence. 
Then Chas. Tracey said he would give thr 
witncEs $8,000 if he would get the place for 
him, so tho witness applied to a lobbyist 
named Closs to transact the business for him 
and Cima said he could operate through 
SenatC1r Sawyer, as Sawyer was his per 
sonal friend. Witness promised Closd five 
hundred dollard if he should succeed. 
T!acey's barg-aio with,witneEs was to give 
bun $3,000, $500 of which only he paid and 
Claes lost his tee. When Tracey went back 
on witness the latter said Tracey must ~o 
and he did go through tha influ~ 
en~ of Sawyer witn the Secretary ef War. 
Witness never held a post traderehip, and 

what be bad above saia was all ne evfrbaa 
to do with them. Witness testified that 
tnderships were procured from time to time 
for money, &nd the trader at Fort Bascom 
ir.formed him he had given $1,000 for his 
place. He had heard that John Dent 
brotber•in-law of tht President, controlled 
tour or five such appointmeots. 

W1tnes~ was asked by Danford whether 
be thought such business as be had been en
gaged in wss honor11ble? Witness replied 
that be thought his business with Bli,s was 
honorable, as he never lookeii upon post
trapersbips in a political light. 

Two other witnesses were examined, G 
W. Welt and S. C. Henry, who testified that 
they paid nothing whatever for their post. 
tradership11. The latter said when he was 
trader at Fort Davie he paid $1,000 frr po
litical purposes to Senator Harlan. 

0V.BBHAULINII POSTAL HATTERS. 

The House Committee on Postoffices and 
Pest Roads to.day examined J. D. Chides
ter, mail contractor, of Arkansas. He trs 
tilled that he deposited in the Contract of
fice a bid for the route from Dalla~, Texas, 
to Jacksboro. Th'lt contract was awarded 
to some ene else; that when he called for 
his bid it was handed to him by the Assist
ant Postmaster General, with the remark 
that the bid had never been re2istered nor 
considered. Witness did not know wheth
er it was the lowest bid or not. It was 
however, just after the time when the di/ 
coveries were made that Chao;iel and Floyd 
Tweed, Department Clerk@, bad euppressed 
and abstracted numbers of bids. 

MEXICO'S Bl!QUE8T. 
No action bas been taken by the authori. 

ties here regarding the request from the 
.Mexican Government, for the purprse of 
arms for the government. Persons offi -
cially connected with the War Department 
do not think this government has the ma
terial to epare. 

77 
p cs_itiv_ely. Iufl.nenced largely bJ Cl,mer'a 
wh1ms1cal o.nd fruitlea coodact of \he in
vestiiation, tuis surprise bu grown into dis
trust and rnspicion, which recent de-relop• 
!°ents have changed to condemnation. Facts 
10 the case go to show that there is u much 
indi~position es inffieciency in Clymer'• op
erations. The facts show that he has been 
t~i:ftiog ~ith his collragues, and dodging 
his offic1Bl obligations. There is nC) room 
to doubt that documents criminating In
~alls as deeply as M!lrsh's statements criQl
rnated Belknap, were furniRbed Clymer 
before the Belknap catastrophe; that these 
docu!Deots shortly thereafte1, and unknown 
to llH . fell ow committeemen, were aiffll 
sarreptittously to the representati-re of &be 
New York Sun in tbiscity,and that abortlJ 

, afterward he c11me to the Swi man aud ob-

I 
taioed a suppresaieo ot tbe pub · · 
Subs~quently it was found out \hat laiuap
press1on was su«gested and brought 
by threats, on the part of Iogalla aad 
!r~ends, that if Clymer made Ingalla' na:u-
1t1es known there would be retalia&ory RY
elations involving a promine:it Democratic 
Senator in practicea precisely lite lhele 
provrn upon Ingalls. 

ABTICL&S OF IMP&ACHHBNT AGAINST 
XNAP. 

W ABBINGTON, March 24.-Tbe articles of 
impeac!Jmeot, c<!ntaini~g twenty-two 
counts and charging bribery corrnµtion 
and malfeasance in office upon ~x-Secretary 
Belknap, _w_cre agree~ to to•day by the 
HoU!e Jud1c1ary Committee, and will be re• 
ported. to the House on Tuesday next. The 
Committee hope that the Senate will com
me~ce the trial the second week in April. 

S10ce Mareh's evidence ha~ been taken the 
Committee have decided that no additional 
testimeny is needed upon which to preatnt 
the artichs, or even secure conriction. Bel 
knap's defense, prepared 1,y Km.a. Car
penter and Blair, will be fl..nt a quatiola al 
the right of tbe Heu'l!l to impeacb aad the 

lt:BS. MARSH Senate to try any man who had reeigned hi, 
was before the House sub•Jucticiary Com• office prior tJ bh impe:sehmeot · etCJlld, a 
mitteA to-day and gave testimony similar denial of any knowledge of a;y contract 
tct that of :v:esterd~y before the Committee between Marsh and Evans to pay lire.- Bel
on Expenditures 10 the War Department. koap $6,000 a year. He does not admit that 

THE REAL ESTATE POOL I he knew anyt~ing of tbe baritain till .Marsh 
. · came to Wa,h1ngton. 

The select committee on the District real ::~~!: ;e:~}o:~d a shGrt meeting to-d"y in DAIL y GA TE C JT Y: 
Lrnnard Whitney, Superintendent of the 

Western Union Telegraph Company, pro- T 
duced under protest a number of telegrams liURSDAY MORNING, MAR 30, 1876, 

th11t passed through his office during the TELEGRAPHIC 
summer of '72 er.ct since in rrgud to the 
real est ate pool. 

The committee declined to give the tcle, 
grams or their purport for publication. 

CLYMEU's INDISPOSITION AND INKFFICIENCY. 
(Special to Ch•cog,l ,Times.) 

W ASHING'l'0N, ! 'forch 24.-The day that 
Btlkn~p Wf\S overthrown it was explicitly 
stated on the au thcJrity of Clymn that other 
high f~nction~ries in the War Department 
would 1mmed1ately follow the disgraced I 
Sec:et.ary. From tbat day to this public 
curiosity had beea stimul11ted to the utmost 
aud news ga.therer3 .have gone from pilla; 
tu pmt in SP.arch of tho facts. Beyoud a 
a;eagre assPrtion that logalls aad the quar
tcrm~ster system ar~ corrupt to the;core 
o_othmg could be obtamed, and public pa
nence ae well as newspaptr enterprise be .. 
gan to relax. !Some surprise, however, has 
been expressed that the fcemmittee should 
hesitate to long Oftr a matter a11nounced so 

W .A.SHINGTON. 

Secretary Robeson Explains 
Some of His Official 

Transactions. 

A Strong Oha1n of Evidenee as to 
Btilknap1s O'llilt. 

Gen. Schenck Proceed• with HI• 
itatC'ment, 



VERY DAJIAGING TO G£N. 
BELKNAP. 

SECRETARY ROBESON STATBS BIS CA.SE. 
WAsmNOToN, March 29 .-The Secretary 

of the Navy denies the published statement 
that he tran~mitted money to the house of 
Jay Cook, McCulloch & Co.,in September, 
'73. Money was transmitted to the Pay
master General of the Navy, then in Lon
rlon, to protect the credit of the navy in the 
event of Jay Cook, McCulloch & C;). stop 
ping the p'lyment of navy draft~, and was 
depositeli in the Bank of England with J. 
S. Morgan. No ajvances were made to Jay 
Cook,McOulloch & Co.until the latter part of 
October, after the house had shown its in
tention and ability to continue its regular 
payments ef navy drafts, and after ample 
security had been given to protect the g ,Jv
ernmrnt. The Secretary also says the in
vestigating committee can have all the tel
egnms, including the translation of ciphers, 
on asking the Department for them. 

GEN. SCHJ:NC!i: 
rm,J)Jluired before the Committee on Foreign 

• morning. Alluding to the writ 
im just previous to his leaving 

e produced a note from the law 
g they had sened it under the 

r ·on he had rei,igued, apolo2:izing for 
he mistake and asking him to cons:der the 

proceedings abandoned. 
In answer to the remark that he had not 

taken leave of the Queen, Schenck ex
plaiced that he came home on leave ()f ab
sence. The usual note was sent to Lord 
Derby, saying that he was leaving sad<fonly 
and not able to p!!-y hrs respects in person, 
and that he bad left the legation in charge 
of Cd. Hoffman. I~ was usual that thens
ignation of a Minhter took effect on the ap
pointment of his successor, and as his suc
cessor had not yet been appointed he 
suppo,ed that he was still Minieter. 
He appeared here solely to explain his busi 
ness transactions with Park. Park insist
ed on allowing him £6,000 as interest due 
on the purchase and eale of stock. Schenck 
refused to receive any rnch c-redit and in 
sisted on paying or settling in some 
way as best he could out of his meaus the 
b,ilauce of the note. This was done by 
raJ'ment of about $700 in cash and turning 
r v, r to Park certificates of paid up stock in 
the Vtrmillion Coal Compa.ny of Ill., the 
Na•inoa.\ Imuracce Company of Washing
ton, and in other companie~, to the amount 
of $32,000, and a promitsory note of Mr. 
Woodhull for $3,000 worth more stock 
re Jeema ble in_ four years. 

Hewitt interrogated Scheock closely as to 
tbf' above settlement, calculating that 
S, henck instead of being out of pocket was 
in pocktt f83 by the tramaction. Schenck 
,1id he \\ ished be could view it in that 
i,.: ht Hewitt said hi, had proceeded very 

canful!y b bis qu0 s1io _s on the theory that 
Sthtnck made a bonaflde contract with 
Park, but the fact remained that Schenck 
bayif'g turned over his property t6 Park 
,houla contiuue to receive dividends on it. 
Scherck cxplainPd that the right t6 receive 
dividends, which were $2100 ()n insur,mce 
and coal stocks, was to continue four years, 
within which time he had the right to re
deem the etock~, paying both principal and 
interest. 

Hewitt eaid the suggestion was still 
open, that at the end of four yeare the stock 
might be returned to him by Park. 

Scheuck replied that Hewitt might as 
well say the same thing as to the mortgage 
on his house in W~shington. 

ewil remar bat e never ll:new a 
mortgage to col ect rent,, until tor his ac 
tual prou.ction. 

Schenck underatood that a man might 
draw interest on mortgaged stocs:s as well 
as on a mortgaged house. 

In answer to a question, if while Park 
was bestowing favora, it bad occurred to 
him that he was acting in order to secure 
bis influence in the Emma Mine transac. 
tions P Schenck replied tbat it never so oc 
curred to him. He belieTeu P,nk was lib
eral and generous iu bringing him into the 
Emma Mine transactions and desired to 
help him. Doubtless Park and others 
would have been glad <,o have him serve 
as manager or director. So long 
as he did not offend against public proprie
ty, be believed he had a rigM to buy and 
sell any kind 6f property, whether as Minis
ter, member of Congress, or occupying any 
()tber capacity. It would not, however, be 
commendable to gu into the stock market. 
Schenck said he had made a mistake in be
commg a director, and this gave him ml)re 
concern than anything else. He might be 
obtuse, but he could not see that he commit
ted a moral wrong. Schenck, in denying 
thP. statements of Lyon, whom he bad seen 
but once, submitted a letter to him fr0m 
Harry Brett, of London, in which he wants 
to know if Jas. E. Lyon, now doiug busi
ness in New York, is identical with Jas. E. 
Lyon of Wisconsin, who became a bankrupt 
in London rn 1874. Committee adjouroed 
till Monday. 

P03T TRADERSHIPd. 
General Geo. A. Custer appeared before 

the Committee on Expenditures of the War 
Department to-d11y. He testifie:i that Robt. 
T. Sipe, pest- trader at Fort a.brah't.m Lm
coln, told him that bis pr.:ifits were $15,000 
annu11ly, one-third of which was paid to 
Gen. Hedrick, of Iowa, and one -third to 
Geo. Rice at Washington. He understood 
that a portion \veut to the Secretuy of War, 

Raymond, the Indian Agent at .l:<'t. Ber
thold, said he p11,id Orville Gunt $1,000 for 
getting h'm the place. 

Gen. Custer testified th1t the proclama
t10n of the Attorney General a, to 1he Sioux 
Milihry R eservation enhanced the value of 
the tr1ding-p<'s's on the North Missouri 
river, became it rendered them a more com
plete moump1ly. Witn ,ss said that Tbomb, 
t-he trdder ut Ft. Peck, was about to be re
moved, when be obtflined some affidavits 
showing that Orville Graut snd Leighton 
Bros. were mixed in Indian fr~ud~. 

Geu . Custer says tha object ot Gen. Bel• 
kt a p's visi t Lo the frnutier WdS to perfe&t 
s1rdngeme ,1 ts wLereby whisky couln be 
brnugbt across the borcfer at reduced rates 
and incre~std advantages given to poRt• 
trad, rs. Gen. Custer related various in. 
st1ncr s in which grain had been stolen from 
Government posts-traders takiDg it into 
their stores. 

a ban7uup , ID a procee I g 1nv antary 
bankruptcy be a bu to the di barge of 
such debtor. 

'Ihe Presiden~ has been sick for two days 
and received no visitors to-day. 

BBL!i:NAP'S CA8:S. 

(Special to Chicago Times.) 
WASHINGTON, March 28.-The friends of 

Belknap have held that the late ex-Secretary 
would be able to present a good defense 
upon hia impeachment trial, and, to qnote 
the words &f the President, that "he bll8 
been more sinn.3d against than sinning." It 
will be found, however, that the case ag 1iost 
Btlknap is so s~rong and clear that no legal 
quibble can save him. The evidence came 
from New York this morning. It consists 
cf drafts, checks, aud certificates of deposit 
from the Bank of Commerce. Thie shows 
a direct chain of evidence from Evans, the 
post trader at Fort Sill, to Marsh, and then 
to Belknap. T!lis evidence shows clearly 
that Belknap, when he received money from 
Marsh, knew that it came from Evans. 
These billi of exchange were als:i endor,ed 
by W. W. Belknap. 

Tbe su,1-Comcnittee of the Judiciary to
day reported to the full Committee tbe Bel
knap articles of impeachment. 1 he Com -
mittee discussed them at its ses•iou to-d y, 
a:°d will only delay rep:>rtiug a very abort 
time. Tile reason ot the delay is to have el'
idence of the headstone frc1uds given them 
by Banning's Military Committee. Banning 
wants to examine Quartermaster Gen. Meigs 
first, and then he will turn over the sub
st11.nce of the testimony. The Judiciary 
Committee bas also positive teslimooy that 
$30,000 of the Kentucky Central Railror.d 
claim that went thr()ugh the National Pt1rk 
Bank @f New York was paid Mrs. Bower, 
afterward Mrs. Belknap, by Pendleten. 
This te11timony admits of no cnntroversy. 

The Judiciary CJmmittee have completed 
articles of impeachment Bgainet Belkoap. 
At first there were nearly thirty artic1r 
Tbese have been 1educed to fife counts. 
Th~ first charges the payment of money to 
l:lccretary nf War Belkmp for appoint
ments to lucrative positinns. The second 
charges bribery under the statute. The 
third charges tho payment of money to 
Belkoap for cont inning parties in office. 
The fourth sets forth fifteen specifications 
drs;goating vari111s am0uu•s of money re
ceived by Belknap and at different times. 
The fifth, to cover Mrs. B_lknat>'s case, 
charges him with corruptly receiving moo
cv for the use of others. Tbe•e articles 
will be prcs~nte~ to the House on Thnr.da_y. 
The House will then proceed to elect eenn 
mauagera to conduct the impea::bmeut tri 
before the Senate. The trial p:oper ill 
not open before next week. 

DAILY GATE CITY: 

MINOR MENTION. FRIDAY MORNING, MAR 31, 1876, 
The Srnretary ef the Treaeury to-day di-, Q 

rected the retirement ot" $188,144, that be- TELEG RAP HI 
ing 80 oer cent. of th• new National Ba.nk 
circulation iuued this mouth. 

The bill amendatorv of the bankrupt 
law, reported favorably from the Senate 
Judiciary Committee to- day, is a messure 
recently introduced by lllr. Thurman with 
some amendments. As reported, it proyidee 
that no voluntary assignment by a debtor, 
of 1111 his property heretofore or hereafter 
made in good faith for tbe benefit of all his 
creditors ratably and without creating any 
referrnce and valid according to the law of 
the State where made, shall of itself in the 
ev_ent of his bein subsequent! adjudicat 

WASHINGTON. 

Presentation of 4-rticles of Im• 
peachment Against B~Iknap. 

Synopsis of the Charges on 
Which he is to be 

Arraigned. ---~-~ 

l 



The IDTC8tl;atlnc Ce•alUee• Out 

,, 
The committee also reporta tlie C owt:12 

resolution: 
. Rt1ol'Ddd, That senn man!gera be ap-

. that tradrng pointed by ballot to conduct the impeach-

of Fund1. 

GEN, SCHENCK AGAIN. 

- WASHINGTON, March 30.-Before the War 
Department Committee to- day,Mr. Schenck 
explained his resignation as director ef the 
Emma Mine; also the di1crep11ncy between 
his -letter of resignation to tbe Company 

est_abl1sbment! and bad before he was SI) ap- , ment exhibited against Wm. W. Belknap, 
pornted, and 1n order to procure such ap- late &ecrttary of War of the United State,, 
porntment and continue therein agreed 
with Mu.,b that in considtratlon of Bel OUT OF HONKY. 
knap's api;ointing him (Evane) to maintain The fund for the payment of witnesses 

. and the copy of that to Fish. He had pre, 
pared and retained a rough draft, from 
which he had written, with a modification, 
the letter sent to 1he Company. 

the trading establishment; at the inshnce 
I 

before the Congressional OJmmittees bas 
ar.d request of Marah be (ET&ns) would pay been exbaubted for three dayP, and many 
to Marsh large rnms of money quarttrly io of t\iose who have applied for their piy 
advance from the date of his appointment. and have not received it, have been com• 
to Wit: $12,000 during the year and t,ther pPlled to sell their claims at a discount. 

A telrgro1m was received to -day from Mc 
Dougall, Chairman of th1, Board of Di rec. 

ra of the Emma }tine, stating, in confir
m~tion of Lyon's ev1dtnce, "l have the orig
mal draft of 8chenck's letter of resignation, 
in Park's hand writi[lg, and respecting the 
operation~, I have proof th;1,t Schenck re. 
ceiyed a cable telegram in Paris, on the 
16th of December, from Park, advising a 
sale, on the intended p~ssing of divi<iendP, 
and Schenck sent Chesbrough a telegram to 
sell two thousand Ehares for him." 

order that :h;ya~s ~boul'1 be permitted by Tbe Prisdent has not recovered from the 
lalge sums quarterly during each yea.r, in l' THE PREl!tDENT's HEALTH. 

~elknap _1" ma1nta1D su~b trad1Dg estab · severe cold which has made it nccessuy for 
ltshmtnt, that Evans did pay_ Mar.ih such him to refrain from official business for the 
su~s of money quarterly daring each y~ar last twG days. He saw ns visitors to day. 
until December 5th; th,t Marsh on receipt 
ofeacb payment,paid b_alfthereo~to Bel- DAILY GATE CITY• 
knap, and Belknap, while knowrng thtse 
facts end haviog power to remoye Eyaos --
f~om the _pOEit!on at any time, criminally WED~EBDA.Y .MORNING A.PR. 5 a. 
d1sregardrng his duty as Secretary of War, ' ' 

General Schecck said be was confident 
no (such draft of the letter in Park's hand 
writing existed. He was advised by P,uk 
to sell at that time, but be sent a telegrt1m 
to Chesbrough for such purvcse. 

basely prostituting his high office to b;s lust T l..i"LEGRAP HJC 
for private gain, did unlawfully and cor, .-CJ 
rupt ly coDtinue si.id Evans in position and 

Tho committee then adj,,urned. 

permit him to maintain his estab
lishment to the great injury and 
damage of officers and soldiers at 
the post, to emigrants and othtr citizens. 
This was against public policy and a great 

THE ABTICLRS OF ll(PEACHMlliNT AGAINST di~gruce and detriment of public eervice, 
GlliN • BELKNAP. wbertby Belknap waa, as Secretary of War, 

The i npeachment articles are five, worJed guilty of high crimes and mis-iemeanora in 
e uaual !~al phraseology. cffice. 

Te firs &rticlecharges that W. ~. Bel. Article 4 charges Belknap with haviog 
p while in office as Secrehry of War, received from Marsh large sums of money in 

D the 18•b of December, 1870, had power cGnsideration of his having appointed Evans 
ai:ct authority under the bws of the United to maintain a trading establishment at FLrt 

tates as Secretary rf War, to appoint per- Sill and in consideration ot his C'.)ntinuing 
sons to maiat11n a trading establishment at Wm therern, whereby he, Helknap, had been I 
Ft. Sill, a military post ef the United guilty of high criml!S and misdemeanors in 
States; that Belkn'lp promised to appoint office. This article is accomp'lnied by sev
one Caleb P . .Marsh to maintain ea1d trad enteen specifications, setting out the times 
ivg establishment at this m11itary post, and and circumstancea of payment. 
thtrefore Caleb P. Marsh and John S. Ev- Ariicle 5, after reciting EOme general 
ans entered into an agreement in writing. factP, charges that Belknap was induced to 

WASHINGTON. 

Gen. Custar Unfolds the Story 
of the Wrongs of Army 

Officers. 

The Impeachment Preliminal'ies 
Proceeaiog with Dreary 

Formalify. 

Gen. Hender11on, of sa. Lo• l1. 
Testifies In tbe Wit ,-

lnvesUsaUoa. 
[Heie the articles of agreement ere set make the appointment of Evans by the in-

oat ID extenso.] fluence :md request of Marsh, and that THE IIE.A.D-,TOIIS COIITll&C'l'--•llO 
Th'lt thereafter, on the 10th of October, Evans paid Marsh in C'lnsideration of such , 

1870, said Belknap, a~ Secretary Qf War, did influence and request, diver.i large sums of IIEIUOtr• ce&&lJPTIOlV 
at the instance and request of eaid ]lhrob, money at various timei;, amcuating to about .t·e'll'llD . 
appoint said J oho ;:,>,, Evans to maintain said $12,000 a year from the date of the ap-
tr!l.diog establishment at Ft. Sill, and io p 1 intm~nt to the 25th of harcb, 1872, and 
cGasideration of the appointment Belk,:;ap 11m~untrng to about $6,000 a year thereafter 
on or about the 2d of November, 1870, uo• until tbe 2d cf March, 1876, all which fgcts 
lawfully and corruptly received from Marsh Belknap well kcew, yet corruptly received 
11.500, and at divers times thereafter, that fr,)m said lliarsb, either for bis own uEe or 
is o.i er abcu~ the 7th of January, 1871, and to be paid to his wife, divers large rnms 
about the end of each three menths during of money at various times, (settfog 
the term of<1ne whole v~ar, while he w,s , ut dates and amounts) «ll of which acts 
still io 0ffice as Secretary of War, that he and bad doings were while said Belknap 
nnlawfnlly received from said Manh like was Secretary of War of the United Shtee 
sum~ in cocsideration of the appointment of and were high misdemeanors in office. ' 1 

Evans, and in coasijer..ition of his permit- The document concludes: "Aud the 1 

tiu~ Evans to c, ntinue to mkiotain said House of Representatives by protestation, 
trading establiihment at Ft. Sill, whereby swing to themselves the liberty of exhibit
Wm. W. B<lk1ap, wh:i was then Stcretary ing at any time thereafter any furthtr arti
of W .ir as &f,,resaid, was guilty of higb clas of accusation or impeachment eg:1inst 
crimes aud misdemeanord in office. W. W .. Belknap, late Secretary of War of I 

The rncoud article recites that Bslknap, the United State~, and also of replying to 
while Secretary tf War, on the 4th of Nu- bis answers wbicb he sh11l make unto the 1 

.-e,uber, 18'73, wilfully, corruptly and on- articles herdn preferred against him and 
l,wfully rectJived from Marsh $1,500, iu ufferir~ proof to the Sime and every' part 
:ousiderntio.n ,bat he wvuld contiuue to thereof, and to all aad every other article 
pnmit Evacs ti) maintain a trading estlib accu3ation or impeachment which shall b~ 
lisbmeut at Fort Sill, and that he improper- exhibited by themJas the case shall require 
ly prrmitted Evaus to maintain a trading to dem11nd. The said W.W. Belknap may 
establi,hment at said military post, and be put to answer for the high crimes and 
Bellrnap was thcr~by guilty while h3 was misdemeanors in office herein charged 
Secretar,> of War vf high misdemea1.,or in agsiost him, and that snch vroceediage, ex-
, ffice. . . . amiaations, trials and jadgments may be 

The third uhcle rec1~es that Belknap,_ as thereupon had and &iven as may be agree 
Secreter of Wlir, a p:nnted Evans to main- 1 able to law and justice. 

llUJOB SAFBLY AS .l WITNE!S. 
WAsBINGTON, April 4.-Tbe Committee 

on Expenditurei in the War Department 
this morning examined John J. Safely, 
agent of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
railroad for weighing mails. He was iUe&· 
tianed about hie acquaintance lwitb Geoeral 
Hednck and Secretary Belknap . • He eaid 
he had known them f, r twenty years bat 
knew nothing about the pGst tradersbipe,and 
nothing could be elicited from him. 

THE BAF.lli BURGLARY. 
The Grand Jory of the District of Colom

bia h,s promised Columbus Alexander to 
give the s"fe burglary case a thorough fX
am1cation whether the District Attorney is 
willing or not. 

Mr. Alexander's intenhtnis to have every 
person connected with U1e burgler.r indicted 
and punished if poasible. 

GEN. :cuSTEB 
being recalled to-tiay and asked by the War 
Expenditures Committee i why be bad not 
told of the abi:ses on the frontier before 
thi@, answered because of an order March, 
73, that no officer should suggest or rec
orumecd ai:y action laktn by the members 
of Cougress in rrgard to mtlitary afl'aira and 
uquiring that all petitions on these subjects 
be forwarded through the General of the 



Army an<l the Secretary of war,& so r£qoir
iog an officer visiting WHhiogton during 
a Eession of Congre,s to register at the Adjo
t11nt General's office; and in addition to ad
dress a letter to the Adjutant General of 
the Army, r£citing the purpose of and time 
that will be embraced in his visit, and the 
authority underwhiclt be is absent from his 
command, or station. The object thus 
stattd will be recited, and be the strict 
guide of the cfficer during his stay. 

nry Department f.com Sau Francisco, two 
hundred thousand in dimes and one hun
dred thousand in quuters. In addition to 
this one million in quarters is expected to
morrow. Additional supplies are needed 
and will be ordered at once from Sau Fran
cisco.; 

THE IMl'EACHl\l.B:N'.I.' TRIAL. 

In the impeachment trial before the Sen
ate the following assignmmts have been 
made: On Rules-Lord, Lynde, Jenks and 
Hoar: On Pleadiogs-Knott, McMahon and 
Jeoks; On Jurisdiction of the Senate
Lord, Knott and Hoar. The opening will 
be by Mr. Lynde. On the preparation for 
trial of fact and examination of w1tneeses 
-_-McMahon, Lynde &nd Lapham; on ques 
hons rf lnw on the trial of fact-Lyndr, 
Jenks and J\Ic~fal;Qn; on final submisaion
Lord, Knott nnd Lapham. 

SENATE. 

strues this to be evi eo o an unproved 
condition of the eervice. The &rmJ is bad
ly off for music, there beiog onty one au
thorized "band" in the service, end that at 
~he Military Academy at West Point. Toe 
Secretary recommends the repeal of the act 
of March 3, 1869, under which all "bands" 
were mustered out of the Ecrvice, and that 
a military band of twenty-five musicians be 
allowed to each regement. He aleo recom
mends the enlistment and organization o~ 
men for transportation service exclusively, 
as in the German army, and givea gcod 
reaso::s for the recommendation. 

Gen. Custer proceeded to say that that 
crder closed the mouths of all army officers 
with re2ard to abuses that existed on the 
frontier. Officers knew tbat if they setit 
complaints to Co!!gres6men through the 
Secretarv of War tbey weuld be pigeon
holed and the C'fficer, would probably be 
pigeonholed too. It was generally under
stood in the army that a violation ot this 
order would be apt to cause the efficer to 
lose bis cctmmission. Gen. Custer said he 
was rntisfied the object of the order was to 
cover up the doings of the Secretary of War. 

He also r£commends tbe still further dis
cCJuragemrnt of enlistments of men of fami -
ly ioto the army by providiog a mr-re strin
gent 0atb for that pmpose. Tbe signal ser
vice haH been kept up and extended, show
ing good results, as tbe verification of 87 
3-10 per cent. of predictions is an improve
ment on previous years. Special attention 

The invih1tion from Mr. Langston, Chair- I is called to the recommendation.of the chief 
mau of the Lincoln Monument Dedication signal officer th~t the signal cerpa be con-

GBN&BAL HBND&BSON, OF S'l'. LOUI8, Committee, for the Senate to be present at st1tuted a bureau of the department. fhe 
.-u f xamioed to-day by the committee on the dcd'cation £ xercises of April 14 was ac- work of care ai;d illlprovement of nationa 

huky llhls, in regard to hie connection ccptetl. cemeteries has been eteadilJ proaecuted. 
ai h e trial of McDonald and Anry, in The Chair anoc.uuced as the special com- The interments up to June SO laatno 

ct• . His opinicm having been asked mittee to irquire into the recent electum in bered 806,058. Under the act of Feb 1 
r i g the eff'tct produced by the cir- llis.is-ippi under the ruolution adopted 1875, fer the relief of graaabnpper aotrar--, 
e er of Att--roey General Pierrepont lest week, Messrs. BJutwell, Cameron of l,957,108r11tions were hsued te 68,598 a!iult1 

o he District Attorneys of St. Loui~, Wis., Ogltsby, Bayard and McDonald. and 43,942 children under 12 years of age 
Cincinnati and Milwaukee, er.id he would The impeachment managers on part of in the States ot Minnesota, Nebraska, Iowa, 
pref,r not lo give bis opinion, because hav- the Bouse appeared in the Senate. and were KaoEas, and the Territories of Dakota and 
rng stated tbe facts the committee c1ul d eEcrirted to seats oa the left of the pr£sidin g Colorado. Tbe enactment of a system of 
fc,rm as just conclusions as he did himself. officer. annuities for tne tam11ies of deceased o:ffi
Beiog preEsed to give bis opinion, he said After proclamation by the Sergeant- at- cers by veluntary deductloris from the 
the effect ef th<it letter was pernicious as it Arms, articles of impeachment ega1nat W. monthly plly of those holdrng commisaiona 
wo)ld natur~lly 11.larm:witofsrns. w. Belknap, late Secretary of War, were in the army is recommended and urged. 

Henderson having been interroialed con- rearl by Scott Lord, Chairman of the Bollrd The restoration of the mileage 1yatem for 
cerniog his removal 111 special cmnsel in nf Managers. the expenses of officers while traveling is 
the St. L-m:s cases, Eaid he certainly to this The reading of the articles of impeach- recommencjed, and enforced bJ an argument 
day did not knriw the cause. He believed ment being concluded Mr. Ferry, President showing that the present system of payins 
however that he was. removed ostenEib!y on pro tern. stated the Senatl',would take proper actual expenses i~ impracticable and lflll 
~he ground of relhchons on. the PreHdent order on the subjrct of impeachment, of less econ0 mical than a tair mileqe 
m bis address to the Cour~ 10 the A.~erJ I which due notice would be eiven to the ance. The tstimatu of the Chief of Baci-
case. Separate parts of his address might I House. The managers then retired. neers for the ensuin£ year in the ,pregaie 
justify such a conclusion, but taken all to- 1 --· - -- · - - are $17,298,874. Of this som, $2,(){4,000 
getbcr there was really no reflection on the DAILY GATE CITY.• are for fortifications and other woruofde-
President. He was rnmmanly dismissed fense, and $14,801,100 are for improvement 
withnut examinin(C iato the facts. of rivers and harbors. An incnase of the 

General Henderwn · expressed entire con- 1 appropriation for i:rming and Equippi11g 
fidence in the integrity of District Attorney THlJRSDAY MORNING, DEc. 9, 1875 · the militia is again recommeude:l. It was 
Dyer and bis aasistant, and io the ebilit.y of $200,000 in 1808, and still remains at that 
Mr. Broadhead. figure. The preEent organiz~d strength of 

TH.B BEAD-STONE CONTRACT, TBE A.Rl'tlY. the militia is 84,724, while the unorganized 
Quartermaster Gen. Meigs was before 

the militarJ committee to -day, to testify to 
the bead-stone frauds. He knew nothing 
especially about the contracts, but said be 
waa el ways opposed to the system adopted 
by Belknap. The committee concluded 
the examination with Meli&' evidence, aud 
Chairman Banning will in a few days make 
a report to the House which, however, will 
not be of much a aerbu1 nature as wa, at 
first thought the evidence would wi,.rrant, 
but 1t will leave a strong moral conviction : 
of crime in high places. 

Annual Repo1.·t ot tieereta1.•y Belknap. 

The.annual rep:>rt ·ot SecrctarJ Belknap, 
ou the condition of the army and the wants 
ot the service, iR publhhed in the Inter• 
Ocean of Tuesda.y, and occupies six columns 
of that p!iper. It is quite an elaborate dfc
umeut and contains much mformation as 
well as maoy valua!Jlesuggeetions touching 
the military service of the ,Government. 
The Intel' -Oc,w1, makes the followi'lg edito-

JUNOl\ MENTION, 
The House Committee on Military Aff11irs rial summary of the report: 

a11:reed to da.y to allow Celouel and Brevet It is a straightforward paper, reviewing 
Mejrir General Wm. IJ. Emery to be retired rnccinctly the operations ot the Wnr De· 
on the full rank of a Brigadier General. with partment. The _year has been uneventful Sf> 

the retired pay of that ri1nk, in accordance I far as the army 1s con~erncd, end the report 
with bis requE.st. does cot seek _to ma~n1fy _the office of the 

The Senate in executive session r,-jected Stcrttary duno~ this penod of pnifuund 
the no:nin1.1tion of Richard H. Dana, jr., to peace. Acc,rdrng_ to the report _we have 
be Minister to England by a vote of 17 10 barely 25,000 S(lld1~rR, aod th,_ae, rn large 
36 · part, are employed m the Indian couotrJ 

· As c0mpared wlth the Jear preceed1ne de 
l!ILV&B MON&Y. sertions have grt atty fallen off, ther., hllving 

Three hundred thousand dollars in silver I been but 2,521, as against 4,606 for the tia
c1in was this morning reciived at t~e Treas- cal year 1873~4. The Secrct;i.ry riitht J co.-

strength is 3,701,977. The Secretary thinks 
if arms end equipments were forthcoming 
the organized force would be greatly aug, 
mented. The SecrctarJ argues forcibly, and 
at some length, in favor ot a ~reater con
centration of ordnance mauufactoriea. 

There 1s no evidence in the report th t 
the Secretary apprehends :ioy aeri 
trouble with Mexico on the cl i.ms qoe ·on. 
The difficulties are dismissed in a paragraph. 
Nor does the Black Billa controversy occupy 
much more apace. Tile expen:iiturea of the 
department (h:cluding river and harbor 
improvements) foot up $'1,277,875 28, 
against a!reduclion of$1,048,989.48 from the 
total o.f 11373-4. The &timatea for the en
suing year are $33,452,396 50. The Beere• 
tary evidently desires to be relieved from 
the annoyance and vexation of the appoint
mrnt of post traders, for he recommends the 
restoration of the old system of appointment 
by department commanders, TheEe are 
ecme of the more important features of the 
report. It will repay permal, as showing 
the immenee amount ot detail neceSEary to 
keep even an army of 25,000 men in tight
ing trim. 



• 
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SBCRBTARY BELKNAP AT DBS MoJllrB8.
'the Des Moines R,gi,ter of Sunday has the 
follo iug concernin2 the visit of Secretary 
Belknap to that place on l!!aturday: 

Hon. W ~ W. Belknap, Secretuy of War, 
spent yesterday in Des Moines, arriving by 
tlle Valley tram in the morninK, and re
turning to Keokuk in the enning. Be 
came lo our city to C'>nfer with the local 
es:ecutive committee in the arran2ements 
wh"ch e.re to be m'lde for the Reuiiion of 
the Army of the Tennessee to be held here 
i• September next. During the forenoon 
tlle Geueral had a lsrg;e number of callers 
at tbe Sanry Hoo~, WI 8(>()U as it was noised 
around that be was :n the city. In the after
uooo he attrnde<i the meeting of the Execu
tixe Committee of the Reunion, which was 
fairly over -run at . times with tho soldier 
comra.::les of the General who had beard of 
his presence in town, and were eager to see 
him. The cordiality of the greeting of 
these old fellow soldier3 &bowed in wh11t 
high •teem atd uffection theJ all hold &heir 
old commander. 

After the meeting the Secretary was 
driven to ibe new C.1pit'll by Judge Oole, 
aud. afterwards given a short ride about tbe 
citJ. 

THB ToUB OF SECRETARY BBLKNAP.-

8eltff'&I Belknap, Secretary of War, will 
leaft Keokuk this evening for Chicago. 
On Tburaday morning, in company with a 
party composed of Gen. James W. For
syth and Col. Gillespie, of the Corps of 
Engineers, (both of Geo. She1idan's staff,) 
Gen. R. B. Mercy, Inspector General of the 
Army, and Gen. Wm. E. Stroug, of Chica
go, (formtrly Inspector General on tbe 
staff of Geo. McPber110n,) he will leave 
Chicago on a tour of inspection to several 
Western military posts and a visit to the 
famous Yellowstone Park. 

w , b th y, i etb :m,mstcr ' far as it inculpates him (McKean) it ia a · 
(a_ucl rnme think they. have ':reat in1lue~ce terly false, and that Lyon broogh ': •it 
wil.h government officials), did evcrythrng against the Emma mine 10 his court 10 the 
in bis pow<;r tp have h~ rel{ Ed, but with~ fall ef 1870, aud attempted to bribe McKean 
out eff~ct. 1he young lady then took the with $100,000. · 
mattt-r ;n h'\nd. She ~~w Gener~~ L~ga_n w ABBINGTON, March 8.-Bhortly aft.tr 4 
a_od Congre:-cman .1'.'l'rwell, an~ w,,'1 tucir o'clcck this afternoon Mr. W.W. Ripley,a 
s1gn11ttn·!s b • pct~hon tor a dt •ha~ge, for- well-known citizen of Washington, ap 
wardecl 1tto WtQ~•ngton. •. In due t•me t~e peared at the Police Court and went upon 
answer rime s• .1 rng that tile pray~r cou,d the bail bond of Belknap. 
not be granted. The gentlemen )nform~d Secretary Fish bas replied to an inquiry 
.IUJr that when they went to Wu~hiog,bn m ot the t1ouse Committee on Foreign . .A.f -
Dc<embcr tbeJ would m \KO another effort· fairs saying that Minister Schenck since 
Leurning ~bat G~n. :Colknap, 8ccre• 0 rY. of the date of tbe Secretary's former c~mmu
War, W!B 10 th? city, she got a l~tter of ~- nication, five days a.go, has resigned his of. 
troduction to h•m. She deter~uned to ''.Ill lice. The Committee are nnt ntisfled with 
on Gen. B. at fbe G1,•nd Pamfic Y ~t~cday the response, wishing to know precisely on 
si,ernoon. He b ~•J.lcd ~er an audience, whick day be resigned, as just prni.eoa to 
beard her a"·,1·1, r ~. •Ii :d h••J181l1f the young Scheack taking passage from Lendon for 
IDPn'''Would m~ke her a good hn'lban.d, rnd the United States it was announced that be 
wrotP, out a · d•~ebrrge. When she. a•ked obtained Jeaye of absence. 
the General h?W ehe . ould !eP1Y h_'.m, he Great Britain will at the proper time 
glJ'lant_ly repnr-d, "W~th a k•,~•" wh~cb she make a formal claim for an indemnity oo 
gave b1m. L t evenrng's D?ml ,· rr,~d the the United States in behalf ot the Enc · 
important paper_t > the Indi_rn ~ern.t'>1i,' men who suffered 1by the Emma ... 
The father, who,., bet•er off rn th,, '!0 r~d s scheme, having been deceived into the be
goods than mc"1i P ople who follow b.1~ c -~1- lief it had the indorsement l'f tbe Uait.ed 
iog, h111 promised ' > ( ';t hh i:;'D up m bu~i- Sta tea tbrJugb Mr. Schenck u a tnlltee. 
nees, aod i~ very proud of 1,,q prosp~ctive The House committee on expenditures in 
daughter-in-law. the war department to- day examined Gen. 

Cook and others. Gen. <.:eok testified that 
DAILY GATE CITY: be obtained a post tra.dmbip threugb Gen. 

,E.W. Rice, of Iowa, a friend of Belknap, 
and that .lie was to pay for the s1me 17.5~n 

THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 9, 1876. per year. Orville Grant asked the comm1t
tte ta excuse him f1om testifying until to
morrow, and as he was leaving the room he. 

TELEGRAP Hie was served with several subpoenas to ap
. pear before other committees. 

W ~SHINGTON. 
WASHINGTON, March 7.-~en. Belkn?p'II 1 

friends s~y that every one will be_ surprised 
at the defense the ex- Secrebry will be ablll 
to make when he is brought into coart. 
Thty say that the Democr:1,ta have by no 

The Democrats Still Exercised · m~ans th'lt dead case OD Belknap that tbe7 
Over Clymer's Mistake, imaoine they have, and that be will be able 

, to sbow clearly that he had no knowledge 
of the Mardb paymEnt beiDg part ef acer-

• • rupt fund. Mrs. Belknap decluea that she 
Which 18 Likely to be the lleans ia alolle responsible and that her hllSband 

ot A llowiog Belknap to Es• was ignorant of tbe real nature of the tra_n-1 
tape Punishment. sactien. Belknap ,nll,. however, publish f 

no defense before the tnal. 

Doring the trip the party will visit some 
of the posts near the route of the Union 
Racific riiilroad, Uamp Douglas9, near Salt · 
Lake City, and Fort Ellis. LAtter visiting 
the Park their runte will be to Fort Bu-

Mr. Pendleton 8erlou•ly In· DAILY GA TE 
1volved In the Corruption. -----======== ===-

Gen. Belknap Goes Into Court and 
Olves Ba.ii.· 

SUNOAY MORNING, :MA.ROH 12, 

Jlr11. Bdknap'II Story. 
[W ashlngton Letter,] ford, on the Missouri river, and thence by 

steamer down the river to Forts Abraham The story of the Belknaps is as follows, 
PINCHBACK. "ll"OT" .&.DBITT.ED TO Mrs. Belknap beiug the relater: 

A. 8EA.T Il'W THE ti.BN.&.TE. Mr. Marsh took charge of the life insnr• 
ance derived from her first bush.ind by Mrs. 
Belknap. He inveoted that money to her 

WABBINQTOK, March 8,-To-day at noon advantage, and requested Mrs. Bower to 
Major Richards, Chief ef Police, made a · procure for him, as be was out of buslneas, 

DAIL y GA TE CITY formal arrest of Secretary Belknap and took and spending his income, a mercan!ile op .. 
• bim into tbe Police Court. Belknap was portunity under her brother- in law. Mn. ================ accompanied by his counsel, ex-Senato: Bower importuned her sister, Mrs. Bel-

WEDMEBDAY MORNIN<¾, JULY 2:1, 18~. Carpenter, who said they waived an exami- knap, to assist Marsh in his pnri;o3e. The 

Lincoln and Bismarck, on the Northern 
Pacific railroad, at which point the mem• 
bers of the party will separate. They will 
be absent some four or five week11. 

nation and were prepared to give bail for Secretary, who had the subject under his 
.,.,. -a Cffieo."cr. G,i.rt Got He:r "Fflller'' Belknap'a appearance before the Court .. control, required two Senator11 to voocb for 
o.u.t ot'tlte A.1'my--Hel' Interview witlt Judge Snell fiJ::ed the amount at $25,000, Marsh. The names of tho;e Se1cators have 
the Secretary o:r,var, when the parties retired to arrange the not come out, bot two f:leoatcra did iodorae 

[From the Chica~o Jour.ial.J bail. Belknap ehowed by hie movements his application. He mid the place to Evans, 
Laqt April ·a fine looking dry goods clerk during tl1e short time be was io the court- and, when he received his moL ey, insisted 

employed in Mandel Bl'O's., iu au hour of [ room that he waa much depressed in spirit, c,n dividing it with l'!Ira Bowers, or with 
de3J>ondency enlisted in the army. He was I covering bis face and his bands and sighing ~frself an~ sister. Tbe Secretary ?id not 
engoged to be married b a very bandso~e deeply. . . mt~rfere, If_ be _knew of_ the tra_ sc1c~1on. The 
lady of eighteen, and when she htard of 1t WASHINGTON, Jilarcla 8.-Ex-Cbief Jue- soCJal questwn in Wa~biol!ton 1s thn•: Wtat 
her distrern can 0011 be imag1oed, for a com• tice McKean says o>f lames E. Lyons' testi- woman would have refused th~ mnney ten
mon soldierlhecoufdn wed. lr father, !BOJl i tbeScbeDCk in~tien, thatae dered by M,mh undn the cucuwstai:ces? 



He h'ld received t 1e place e req ueste , an J a fi'ien r rnrne peop e maliciou . T 
the tender of a pre.cot vrn, in accordance urct( d bis rnccess "i h my p t,sition, but I contracts there were bree bid era. C. S. 
with the euggestionsof peraond reci1 ro ,ity. never had one cent nor my bu.band c:iiber J onll!! was the lowest bidder. He bid to 
Long after th,e, Belknap, ltBing h I first The Geuer~l, n ,y ask• tllut sli bis aff~i:s rnpply head-atones st $3.89. The next bid 
wife, married the sister. He therefore mar- may be fully investigated. He IJop~s tha~ a~ovo wa.s T, P._ Morgan's at $8.40. The 
ried into the intrigue. His new wife bore they will rnmmo::i from every p)sL ·an tbc bid c,f S. G. Bridges, who ultimately ae
bim a child, and this increased bis tender- witoe~se9 possible; that they will examine cured the contract for supplyine: the entire 
ileES and obligation to shield her reputation. all tlle p 1 pers and rscords of the War De- amount of head-stoneP, was $8 56. Hridges 
But Marsh, having pocketed bi, partooeur. He htis 0 ,1me out of tbh a poer was a bankrupt tailor at Keokuk. 
part of the premium,~ was incensed man; be bas i;o: snythhg; every penny we The bids were opened in September. It 
at Mrs. Belknap for· growing have belongs to me, ao...t when this is dl'• e was £•me ten weeks afteward before the 
cold upon bis wife, and we shall have precious little. How we are contracts w:e~e a.warded. It was then pro-
alth1ugh the tra.•Jsaction was past and fin- toilve or wllat "e are to dol cannotth.nk'' p03ed to d1v1de the contracts between the 
ished, and no longer stood between the "8,,me one has spreaJ th; report that you Br~ndon Marble Company, of Vermont, of 
family of the dlicial and his wife's trustee dtclare 1t is in your power to ruin the gov- which E. B. Babcock is the representative 
yet Marsh had no nerve or recourse when it ernment; that you have said that :h~ Prr'li- here; A. S. Jon~s, the lowest bidder; T. P. 
le~ked out. He s?ught b~s law_yer a~d re~ dent, Mr.i. Graut, Gener,,! Babwok, Beere- Morgan and Bnde:es. The price to be al. 
co1ved the congenial advice to turn intor. tary and Mrs. Rote on form a rn•g whose lowed was that ot the lowest bidder Jones 
mer. He offued to run away, but Belkuap traurnctious Rre infam ,u0 and that if they At t~is t~me a man by the name ~f Sag~ 
would no~ l_et him leave the country with- dare vroceed og .. inst Gc~H•l Belknap you put m n bid of 12.42 for furnisbino stones 
out explarnwg. It was supposed that •cir- will publish atfa.irs which will st:nd othua in which head-pieces would set. Jo~es, who 
c_u~sta~ces of such delicacy woul,1 pass the to the prn1tentiary." was back:d _by men in Waehington city 
lumtat10°:s of party rnbtlety, nn.1 the Bd- Tile sad eyes opened widely, and a bit of representing Ill Lhe aggregate $10,000,000, 
knaps _relied upon Blackburn, af Kentucky, gleam dashed into them, but Mre. Btll!.mp was pusuaded to release his claim to hne 
to shield the women, bis play~ates answered "ith q11iet emph·\nl : the entire contract, as he was the lowest bid
Blackburn was en Cl:vmer's Committee. He ''l know nothing ot General or Mrs. der, and take a contract for one-third ef the 
beard the story, saw his orp ,rtunity, and Grant but wh'l.t ;s to their credit. I h:ad st0nes. He then went on and fur-
p yeJ tbe nre put of that Brutus who never ha'l'e known anything wrong l.!l6hed stones for the Soldiers' Cemetery 

1r h" cbi!dren to save his-party! abJut him. He has always been per• at Cbalmette, La. The inspector at th~ 
A hr,;h told his tale to thfj Black- fcctly honorable. * * * * * * * pla_ce found a few atones that i>y the 
r CcmmitteP, lrs. Belknap vis·ted him. Said I, "It is contemptible and cowardly s!ncteal po9s1ble construction did not com-

• .M:ad&m," eaid he, with a shop-keeper's th-1t public opinion has laid all the blame ply with t~e contract and rejected the lot of 
brutality, "I have gi,en testimony to-day at your do)r because you are a wornau. iitonea furmsbed by Mr. Jones to this ceme
thit will roio you aod ruin your husband There are many who g1Vll you their pity; tery. Mr. J?ues at tbis became discouraged 
too " Mrs. Belknap rnw there was noth- many who ernestly wish that the sbin may a~d when Bridges made a proposition to 
ine: to expect from this object of hard waN someh9W be removed." him to sell out he conEented. He even 
and passed out without a word. "Tna::ik you. It will all come right some birnght Sage, paying him $20,008 for his 

d<\y, though the waiting _seems long. Ven- contr!lct, and then made him superintendent 
geance is in better hands than ours. I am oflhe works. The proof po,itive that Sec

AIL Y GATE CITY: suremy:hu&bandwiilnotbes()severelyblam- ret~ry B_e' knap was in complicity with 
· cd when all is known. For myself I do Br1~1{es, m order to enable him to get p s-
' not care so much." 3esstfln of ,. 1 the contracts 1s shown by the 

"Have your friends vhited you at all?" following r.acts: J_ones yv~ _backed by the 
"Yes, many ot them come, but I made it wealthiest men _in this city and he wp.o 

a condition of our interview that this sub• made the lowest bid was crowded out of h1.1 
IXTERV.IElV lVIT.K HRS. BEL- ject must not be broached. Some of them bid by the rigorous inspection at Chal_meLte, 

KNAP. are afraia to come." and a~ter these stones were r •Jected, 

SUNDAY MORNING, MAR. 19,l 1.876. 

A W6shington lady newspaper co1respon- Just then she w88 called from the room as fnrmshed by Jor.e~, every oae of them 
dent purports to give an authentic ac~ount for a moment, and I sat !coking at her por- was acceptc_d under Bridges' cootract_afte~~ • 
cf au interview Ehe had with l't1rs. Belknap. tuit, taken only a year ago-a pictur& so ward. Bridges was a bankrupt ta•l()r 1n 

fair tbat o!le mie:ht doubt if its orignal fX Keokuk. He ha•i no money. Sheldon & 
We make an extract or two: isted-at the prnn'l whera the baby was al- Slo3sons, marble-mm at Sheldoa, Vt, have 

We talked in J(}W ton€s, as one would wRya throned, and then, as she entered, I furnished marble for. Bridges' _c:>ntracts, 
talk io the presence of death. rnse to take my leave but she was anxious and hwe advanced him the capital necell· 

I eaid: "l'rlrs. Belknap, _you must know the General should h~ar the story about the sary for ~arry_ing them on, f?r whi~~ they 
that there are ttrrible rumor. afloat, and I President ~o she called him and I repeated charged him nrne per cent. m a1d1t10n to 
am very anxious to help you if I can. It is it, ' the 11rice of the material !u~nished. Some 
said that you are furious because tho1,e so "Do you hear that?'' she said; "I have $400.00? of the appropriation has already 
much more guilty are striving tB build upon told Mrs. ___ that we never knew any- been pa1~ ~nt. Iu order to s11_ve the $600,-
your ruin, and the papers are full of state. thing about President Grant that was not 000 remarnrng, an ordtr w,1s 1sgued to an-
ments purporting to come from you." good. Is not that true?" nu! the _prEsent contracts with Bridges, an i 

"They are utterly falrn," she replied "It is, most certainly," said the General. steps will . be t!lken at once lo pr?t~t tbe 
sl?wly and sadly. "It is very hard to keep "There; I wanted my husband to ~ay that money which 1s at prooent rcma'.nlllg Ill 

still, vtry h&rd to know how I am slanOer- to you. Please he sure that that is printed. the tna,ury. 
eJ, and to be told that I mnst sral my lips. The report is an awful falsehood." 
But I must o?ey Gen. Belk nap's counsel, This closed our interview. 
aad I have rn1d nothin,g to any one." 

DAILY GATE CITY: 
"D1d :you know Mrs. Will1amF, the wife 

of the late Attorney General, was in town, 
and that, exultiug in your s,irrow, she is DAILY GATE CITY: WEDNESDAY MORNING.MAY 31, 1876. 

telling the most infamous atones?" 
"I did not know tba~ she was here, but 

she may say what fhe likes. I onlv wish 
that every woman on earth who knows aay
thiug of me or l•f my life would C)me for• 
ward and tell all that she knows. I hope 
}!r~. Williams will tell everything sue 
chooses. My life bas not bern one of ce:i
cealment. .. * * * I ntver had a eous 
from Mr. Pendldon for my helo in any 
mattet·. Of course I heard of the Kentucky 
Central Rl\ilroad jmt as uny lady in Wash-

. rngtou bcnra cf any claim which excites 
general a1trntioo. l'rlr. Pendleton was in• 
tnested in it'.. and because he_ happened to 

WED~ESDA Y MORNING, MAR 29, 1876. 

GRAVE STONE COKTRACT. 
[Special to Chicago Tnnea.] 

W.11BIKGTON, March 27.-The practical 
result of the long 1nvestig&tion conducted 
by the military committee into the letting 
of head- atone contracta can be britfl.y sum
marized. The report of the committee 
upon this subject is withheld until the arr 
val l f Quartermaster General Heiga fro111 
Europe, whose testimony ia needed to com-
plete certain statements that have been 

BELKNAP. 

Probability that llis Case Will be 
Postponed till :November 

WJ,en a Specitll ScHIOD of 
Senate Will A1scmblo for 

Its Continuance . 

made to it. It aJ> rare that in letting ou_t _~.....,...: 



presse ttie e nap impeachment tliat "Moull gn staled oefore llie Klab1m& clollars a year. Toe raife a 
trial will be postponed until November Legislature 'ast year that money wiu used Rock was worth about $10,000 a J.ear. 
next, when the Senate will re-assemble for to secure Spencer's election. Witness attributed the removal of fbe fl~ 
thllt special purpose. It is probable that General Morgan read from the testimony at that place to Orville Grant, bniog un
the trial will continue six weeks or two ' of this witnes~, and asked if lhe answers as idmitood th&t an order for the revocatfon of 
months. To go on with it now would pro- printed were correct. the license of Durfee & Peck was i81!ued -, -
long this session of Congress until the latter Moulton in every instance where the trom the Indian Bureau. Witness asked 
part of August !Jr the 1st of September, as printed answers contained an intimation of the Secretary of the Interior about it. The 
in addition to the time consumed by the knowledge of corruption, emphatically de- S£cretary iafarmed him that the order was 
trial a month or six weeks will be required nied ever having given any such testimony. i,sued by the direction of the President. 
to finish up the absolutlely necessary legis, LOOKING INTO THE PJSTAL SERVICE. The Secreti.ry said that if be did not cut 
lative busineFs of passing the annual ap- , . off a head wbeu he was ordered, the Presi-
propriation bills. Grave doubts are ex- ~he House Pcs al Committee !o-day ex- dent would cut bis head off. There wasno 
pressed by many whether, in view of the ami~ed Wm. R. Danforth , of Chicago, wh,o cGmplaiut whatevu against Durfee & Peck. 
fact that less than two-thirds of the Srnate test1 fied tbat Sanderson, of ~he firm ?f Witness detailed the chmicter of the co!l . 
bne voted in favor of jurisdiction, there is Barlow and Saodersoo, told him they P&Id tract with Athy in cc,osideration that be. 
uything to be gained by proceeding with large sums of mo~ey to otficers of the Post · would buy up the stock of Durfee & Peck, 
the trial at all. Very eminent legal author- uffi.co Depsrta,ien,., uu?~r P~stmsStfr Gen- He waJ to receive a salary of fifteen bun .. 
ities who have no connection with the pro- era! Creswell 9 admi_nietratwn, to secure. dred dollars a year until he should do eo. 
etedings assert that twenty-nine Senators valuible ,Yes~ern m9:il contrdcts, by means This was done to protect the inlerts!s of the 
who yesterday voted against taking juris• ofst~~w biddwg deVJC{S. Tb~y were b!ed firm, as tlley h>1d forty thousand doll&n1 
dbtion will not be precluded by heany by th8 Postrffice offi.cialP, bavrng worth of goods at the i;o3t and as they 
the Senate's achon from voting not guilty paid ~ne not less than $~.OOO per q•iarter;, ll'ight haul the goeds tbt~ at any time 
on this jurisdictional ground when the final had given aootller a car~uge and !1 Epao 0 • when Athy should buy the goods of the 
issue is presented. horses, aod aootber a drnmond pm worth , firm. Tney wne to pay Surnyor <rli:era 

The understanding is that all the recent $l,000 .. Sand erson gave no names. B,;bcock seven hundred and fifty d lbrs a 
Cabiuet changes will take practical effect ~ne witness had seen ~ book oft_be firm qua,ter. This they did for three quar er.;, 
from the 1st of June. Cameron is expected which s_howed ther set 881?8 a COIJSiderabl_e making the sum of two thou&1.nd two buc
to take charge of the War Department the proporhon of their receipts from th8 ma,l dred and fifr.y dollars." This was in con-
1st cf June aod Judge Pierrepont will contracts! to h_e devoted to such payments. s1dtration of Babcock'~ securing the con•ract 
leave for England on the 22d. Bu!ow hved rn the Eaat ~nd atte?dtd to Tbe proclamation of the President extrnd, 

pa:png out the money. .W.itnsss s~id th•lt ing tlle Great Sioux rernrvation enhanced 
' subsequently S~oderson rnlormed him they the value of the p:Jsts on that reservation. 

Oi\IL Y GATE CJ'TY had burned their books and suggested be yheyenne and StandiogR,JCk were on this 
• h~d bette~ rem~mber what hid been told reservation. This proclamation· was to ================= him on this s~b1ect. . . drive away all competition. It w11s geoer-

8ATURDA.Y HORNING MAR 18, 1876. The Committee will next ex~mine th0 ally understood there that this proclama
book- keeper c.f Barlow, Sander.on & Co. tion was issued though the influence of Or-

r.:-:f=-£=7,=-L-=---~E=~=-a=-.,c--:R=--A~-p=-H==1--c~ POST·TRADERSHIPS. vill~ ~rant to close out all competiou,whicb 
I Mr. C. K. Peck, of the firm of Durfee & it did. . ================= IPeck, p03t-tradtrs at Forts Sully, Rice, E_x:;Governor Campbell, 0f Wyomrng, 
Stevenson and Buford, testified that the ~ssis.ant Secretary ,0 f St~te, came vdunta_-WASHINGTON. 

Col. Peck Testifies as to the 
Trade of Frontier 

Posts. 

Marsh Consents to Return to 'l'es
tify Under Sate Con

duct. 

Progress of the Various In• 
vesti"ations. 

. tradership was t&ken from the firm and nlly ?efore the Uommittee on Expend1-
given to A.. C. Leighton. Gen. Hedrick ture_s ID the War D,epartmeot y,-day and 
"as a partner of Leighton's. J. W. Vaughn d~med under oat~, .be allfgatnns m the 
waa designated to succeed the firm at Fort dispatch frcm _Bis_marck to the :N'ew York. 
Stevenson. The firm was put out, as Mr Herald, w~erern. it was s tated he !1a.d beea 
Peck understood, through Orville Grant. co~cern_ed in selhng post-lradersbi.e3. He 
Jamea P. Fitz succeeded the firm at Fort sa~d neither he nor 11.!-Y on~ authorized by 
Rice. Fitz, in cenveraation with him, at- i 'Tilm oad any co_noect10~ with such transac
tributed his appointment to the fact that act10ns. He SM~d he _did not know of any 
be (Fitz) had been attentive to Mr. Tom- post trader ba.vrng paid any money ta the 1 
Jitson, ao invalid who. bad been placed in Secret~r! of War or tG any other person for 
his care, and a hr. other of Mrs Belkna. p !he privilege. He had ,h~ard euch. cbarfi:esll 
Athy was appointed tosucceed the firm at in Wyomrng, but nG.~mg definite, nor 
l!,ort Sullv. Peck said be had .a conversa- could he say who told him. 
tion with the Secretary of War who told THE HEADs'roNE CONTRACT. 
Lim the appointment h .,<i been given to Maurice J. Walsh, of New York, appear-
Athy by order of Pnsi.deot Grdnt and th 1t ed before the Committee on Military Affaira 
was the riasoo whv his firm was put out. to-day in reference to the tomb3tone con-
Athy had been a clerk for W. C Babcock, tracts. He chims that although bis bid 

INVBBTIGATiNG SENA·roR ~PENCBR's ELEC Surve:yor General of Kansas and a brother for tirst-olasi Carrara marble was only f900,-
TION. of Geo. Babcock, late the President's Pri- 000, out of which but $:400,000 was to come 

WASHINGTON, March 17.-The Senate vate Secretary. It was a valuable poat . back to the government in the shape of 
Committee on Privileges and Elections to- It was worth about ten thousand dollars a : duty on an imported article, the contract 
day began an iuvutigiition of the charges yrnr when the firm bad it. The firm e •- · was given to a Mr. Bridges, of Keokuk, 
brought against Senator Speocfr, of Ala- tered into a contract with Athy, who had Iowa, for nine hundred thousand dollars 
bama,that he B€Cured bis electio!l by corrupt no means. W. C. B&bcock came to see the ! for Acner_ican marble of very inferior quali
means. Spencer was present with his coun- firm about a contract to employ Athy at th'e I ty and without any such advantage to the 
se1, Hon. Matt Carpenter, assisted . by Chas. rate $1,5D0 a year until he C'lUld furnish : government. He charges also that Bridges' 
E .Meyer, Ci:Jairman of one of the Republi• means to purchase the stock and supplies I bid was put in aftn the hour for the open 
can State Committees of Alabama.. He of Durfee & Peck. Subsequently Athy ob- ing of the bide, and after two of bis own 
denied the printed testimonv that be asked tained rncb means. (Walsh's) bad bern opened. He asserts 
Spencer for ten thousand dollars. He had WitneES euprosed the appointment was that Bridges was also favored to the extent 
asked a loan c,f five thousand dollars, Md procured tbrJugh the io:fl.uence of Surveyor of $756,900 in a change of requirements 1D 
Spencer gave him two thousand two bun- Gen. Babcock; in fact it was so Uilderstood the specifications after the bids were in. 
dred and fifty, which WdS all he could between him and Athy. It furtb€r appears THE FALSE DEMOCRATIC ECONOMY. 
spare, and which witnees subsequently re- from the testimooy, that Durfee & P1,ck At an adJ)Urued meeting ef the caucus 
turned. were Indian trader~ at Cheyenne under Ii- of Republican Seoa·ors to,day, after a long 

Gen. John G. Morgan appeared in behalf cease of the Interior Department aod were . discussion it was unanimously agreed tbd 
of the memorialists oftbe Alabama Legh- succeeded by Geo. Felt, to whom the firm the neceEsary fflfoiency of the civil service 
lature and examined John J. Moulton, post sold their stock at satisfactory prices. Wit- would be seriously impiired if a &weeping 
ma~ter at Mobile at the time of Spel!cer's ness understood Felt'a aprointment wa.s reduction be m-ide in all its branches by 
electirJn, and now deputy collector of inter- through the h1:fl.ueoce of Orville Grant. The the a}) licitkn of the rei:1orted olicy of 
n1l revenue at that oint. It was claimed ~ oat was worth Jrom eight _to ten tbous~nd . 



tlie House omm1ttee to cut ilo•n onrlJ - --'--"--'-'----'------~= ~ =='-'-'--
all the sa'.aries ten per cent., and the ferce r H E G AT E C I T ,r ·. ~ n• l~ Olll .. ofKiin 1D. 
employed twenty per cent ; and also that .I. formation relating to an;t officen ot the Gov-
the actien of the House in proposing to eromeot. I begged him to give me specific 
abofoh a number of our missions to South J NDAY MORNING, APRIL 21 , •;s. information, but he bad\ non Our con-
America, aad reduce the salariea of the veraatio11t'iir41Ilt furtbea, ~t.. nothing 
principal ministers in Europe, ia uo- bearing eaib&.p()ial . 
wise end very impolitic. It was WASHil'oiGTON NOTES. The Chairman ~d he h!Ld invite<l"Sena-
thertfore agreed that the Senate Commit- BLACK VERSUS BELKNAP. tor l!omov W tll)pear and to give any facts 
tee on .Appropriations should pass upon WASHINGTON, April 20.-Ex-Secretary be might have to offer, but he had not come 
each item of reduction in various bills sep • of War Belknap employed three lawyers forward. 
arately, and should recomxflend corc•tr- to defend him iU:bis impeachment trial- In order further to arrange for the exam
rec.ce only in those reductions which, after Matt Carpenter, Montgomery Blair, and iDlm1ID and-to obtain -ofticial •1 1 111• 
BPpubte examin:1tioo, are found cnmp1tlble Jeremiah s. Black. He settled with the which the ~t&lcf iml~ U readiness 
with the continuance of requisite efficiency. first two for their retainers and counsc! to furnish, being desirous tliai 'the inveati • 
Wherever such reductions can be made, a fees te their entire satisfaction. ~Ir. gation should be thorough, the Committee 
the Republican majority of the Srnate will Black refused to take what Carpenter adjourned till next Tuesday. . 
v,,te for them, but on the contrary, unless and Blair tt>ok, although Carpenter ad vis- ! 
similar good rtaSJDS can be shown for con cd him todo so . It ie currently report- THE, GA T~C I • 
curreuce in, aay recommeniation of the ed that Belknap arranged to pay Blair -~~~ • 
Housa touching a matter of importance, and Carpenter $3,000 each . Black's suit FRIBA Y MORNING. JA . ;JO. 
will be met witll unyieldrng flrmnes3. for $5,000 will be contested. 

C:LYM:ER'SDISGRACE. e:.h ! ., id t frtf.•t BRIDGES' CASE. 
(Special Dlepatch to the Ch'cago Tribune) ~ ' . Rh-'" wa e ~· ~· 

W ASHINGToN, March 16.-Clymer and ~ .A J - ~• 
the Demo~rati on bi~ Committee are in «: \ 1 The Controversy Still in Prllgress m 
men-ed d1agrac:e to-eight. After Clymer FftiOAT MvP.NrnG. ].I.ARCH u"Hir.2. the East. 
bad Eolemnly denied on the floor thit there 

a pv t1c e c,f truth in the fac·s stated 
week in theee dhpatchu, and after 

U(l.:to"1ns and B ackburo had followed him 
anted a bllie of the pres', almost the 

ial po·n of the di9patches in quea 

Secretary Belknap's Testlmonr 
as to the Sale of Arms

The Case of the Politi
cians Upset. 

Mr, Bridr;es Brings Suit In the D15t r~ 

Oourt at this Place for 850,000. 

It ,;viii be remembered that some time 
si.nce the Master to whom was referred 
the case of S. G. Bridges, of this city, 
vs. Sheldons & Blasen, of Rutland, Ver-

o:i were proyed t -day by Geo. Kiddoo, 
•h> ap peared bdJre Clymer's Com
mittee aad s ore, is substance, that 
Ile told ClJmer wh~t has already 
been so widely telegraphed of the state -
meats of Mrs. Marsh in relation to Mr. Pen- mont, growing out of the contract for 
dleton, and that he assured Clymer that FROM WASHINCTON. furnishing marble for headstones for 
fllere was es much ofa case to start witb National Cemeteries, rrported in favor 
against Pendleton as there was aaaiast Bel- WASHINGTON, Feb. 29.-The House Com-
kuap. It further appeer~d that Clymer mittee on Expenditures of_ t!1,e War De- of allowing Ilridges t!Jc sum of iibout 
took no steps to obtain Mrs. Merdh as a , parturent were t~day receivmg ,betesti- $37,000. The court in which the case 
witaEs~; that he told no member of his mony of Secretary Belknap, sl;iowmg that is pending cut down this sum coo iden.
Committee · that in fact he did nothing the •lea ot arma to tbe .Ffepch were bly and called fur further tcsuwon on 
toward inv~stig~•iog Pe~dleton except that ato:pped. by ordera _in Oetober, 187~, at D · 
on Friday last, he asked the corr.spondent which time~ first discovered that Reming- certain points., eposillon cuvering 
of the Ntw York Sun to go to the Wllr De- ion waa.ageutfor tile Freucli ~QUlent. these points have been taken in thi ci y 
partment and l,,ok up the rai!ro1d case but General Belknap repeated over and o-rer durieg the past two days and will be for
thet the corre,pondeat never went; and 1tbat, ~n to Gen. I>ye-, that no sales ahould ll!B warded. 
in p0int of fact, Clymer never did a thing tiiAde toauy agent of the French br Prus And now comes up another feature of 
h oki og to tbe m vesti~atioa of the Pendle - •ian Gonr11menta. No 1uw11 were sold to r 
t,JD matter till tbe latter demanded it by aJff •geai;of ti., Fr.eoch ~Tern~', ~ the case, in which Bridges brings suit 
te legraph on account of the publication of hil knowled~e. ~d had already stated the against the parties in the District Court 
the matter in Cincinnati. In the meln- &mOlplt reahaei irom the lill.lt ~T •~- It f\t this pkce for $50,000. The papers 
time, Mrd. Marsh ha'.1 followed her husband 'Wl8f9,74S,9~ .. 0~ tbiw ll\t1D •949,28t.90 were filen. yesterday and the case will be 
to C,rnada aad all means of proceeding had .befin depouted 1D the Treupry, as per heard at the forthcoming term of court. I 
agaimt Belknap were at an ead. There certificates od tl~ ~2 .. QO& wu "1fl)rted hi 
are a great many who to-night believe that t.he bands of depositors on tho 30th of The petition sets forth that in May, 1875, 
bo:h the Marshes were hllrried off to Can- June, 1871, and the balance~ expended th11 plaintiff made a written contract 
ada without regud to the effi:ct on the Bel- ia prt:paring 8tores for . aale, illiing them with Sheldons & Sla&ea; that in pursuance 
knap cise, so that ther11 might bJ no avail- up, 4r,c. • • of ss.id contract there was erected for 
able witnesses against Pendleton. This is Iiaeply tQ _a q~t1on by ~• .cba1rm'an -"8 
the fix Clymer is in, whatever the facts in to diilcr'epan~1es belween tile 'li'CCOUDts --of National Cemctries a large number of 
the Pendleton case are. th41 War and Treasury De~rtments, Seffe- stones, and that defendants receiYed 

MARSH ~ Jki~P .-id he 1",11 MVVi>Qi" DOile. from the United States the pay therefor, 

W M h 1 The close of the fiscal year of the War De- to-wit: about ,.800,000·, that defendants 
ASHINGTnN, arc 7 .-It is nnw i;o partment-,,.. theame as tlw,t ofth(e Tr~• "' 

~ecr,t that at the insta: ce of the President, ury De\)artllleM, vis: Jllne ~ - .,rJile Or have paid out for the use of plaintiff in 
the Attnrney General bas been trying to terrpgator~as put: pursuance of said coo tract a part of said 
1Dduce Marsh to return from Cao4da and 1) -~ .._ Q you w,...., yqur qwll k~Olllll..~ receipts; that they have in their banns a 
t£sti ly ago.inst Belknap. W bile the Demo~ ~hat any overnment _offlceht ue i~~d balance belun"iDg to plain tiff of $40 000 
crats rn the House confess that they cannot Ill \he 1111.le of ,arms, directly or otherwi"" y "' . • ' 
convict . Belknap, the Administratioa has Anawer.......Ido aot. '/>. ..,.rJ ,$1QM•~ie' over an~ above all c~ed1ts to which they 
been working to secure the return of Merdb. mentor intimation in connection with 18 1 are entitled under said contract; that by 
Assurances have been hdd out to Marsh matter WIii made to me, ~y,r~~s e reason of the failure of defendaat3 to 
that if he will return, no proceedings will ~- ib J '.- ...io... J vuam run, on anuary "'v - furnish stone of the color a"reed in said 
be ins•ituted ae:amst him, and a definite b. to th 4 ° 
auswer is expected this week. ...~ .. ~'!Ile e J?el'IOJ¥1 l&,!lG II we ut ' contra~ and by reason of extra t1xpcn-

~er iatP-&-Onui4J ~ 1t I IC! J . • 
WASHING TON, March 17 .-Attorney Gen- asked him to name such persona; or maie a ses meurred by defendants m the con-

eral l'ierrepont senrlll da;ya ago sent a - ata~m~ over his iis_~tu~, or any atate- duct of the work without consent of 
messenger to Canada to brin~ Mr. Marsh men't by waichl tduiaO!)DTidaffraud any plaintiff, he hai been damaged in the 
to Washington. The Attorney General ha9 one of these offleers or other peraooa COD· sum of $10,000. Wherefore he prays for 
heard from his agent tg-day end expects n~ 'lfiti tllf3 (fqver11iiieutr. -:.... He did not 
that Marsh will eooa be here. Terms ef do&>. : I kept 8 tnemontfldmn'-of the state- a iudgmeat in the snm of $50,000. A 
Rafety have been offered to him and in all ment that ha did make to but it eon. printed copy of the contract between 
prJbability they will be acceeded to. the partiea is filed with tbe papers. 

l 
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~ 1.~LL~~r-- 'z~~< __ 
County of--------------~ __________ and State of- ----·~---

Creditor of S. G. BRIDGES, Bankrupt. 

You are hereby notified that a Warrant in Bankruptcy has been issued out of the District 

Court of the United States for the District of Iowa, against the Estate of S. G. BRIDGES. 

of Keokuk, Lee County, State of Iowa, adjudged a Bankrupt upon the petition of his creditor : 

That the payment of any debts, and the delivery of any property belonging to said Bankrup . ·o 

him, or to his use, and the transfer of any property by him are forbidden by law; that a meeting 

of the creditors of said Bankrupt, to-wit: 
NAME. RESIDENCE. Al!OUNT. NAME. RESIDENCE. .U!Ol: ST 

Fred Blaner ................. Chicago, 111. ............... ·4 75 
Chas Essig.................. " " ............... Hi 65 
I C Durber .................. Cincinnati, Ohio ......... '27 \JO 
R Kipling & Co ............ New York .................. 8 33 
Orwig & Co ................. Des Moines ................. 7 00 
W )I Kennerdy ............ Galena, Ill ............... 37 50 
Geo Williams ............... Keokuk, · .................. l ;19 80 

.. ............... " ................. 600 00 

ES Smith ...... ,. ........... Kansas City,& In ... 1/>T,j 00 
CJ Ball ..................... Keokuk .................... 128 00 
S G Bridges & Co ......... Fort Lyon, C. 'l' ...... .J ,2\)2 00 
A 1\1 Drummop.d ........... Keokuk, and Inst.. ... 1,500 UO 
I Renaud.................... " .............. 1,000 00 
D B Sn1ith .... ... ...... .. ... " ........ : ........ 1-4- UO 
Clark8on & Co .............. Des Moines .. : ............ 10\l 75 
II N Bostwick .............. Keokuk .................... 300 00 

,. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . '' ............... ... 488 32 
'· ............... " ............... 2,500 OU 

.. .. .... .. .. ... " and Inst .. 3,0\.~) 00 
nate City ...... ... . . . . ... . . . . " .............. ... 250 00 
E Brunat .................... " ................. 420 00 

Sarfield Lusch & •Co ...... New York, and inst ... 22:"> 00 
Lazarus & Morris......... " ................. 250 50 
Rogers 8mith & Co........ " .............. 1,250 00 
('artcr Bros ............... Keokuk .................... ;j2 0(1 
Hamilton & 06,............ . ........... 10\1 00 

Cro~by, )lorse & Foss ..... Boston ..................... 270 00 
G W Pratt & Co ........... New York ................. 5rn 75 

H Heaslip .................. Keokuk .................... :!+'- ,1 
G W Simmons & Co ...... Philadelphia .............. -!ti 

" ,. " ................. 23\J 00 
Wm S MacKay & Co ..... St Louis .................. 488 93 
N S Gilbert ................. Junction City, Kan .. 1,0'2."> llO 
A Larch ..................... Xew York .................. j(jl 70 

Jacobs & Pratt .............. New York ................. :!lti 
Crittenden All~n & Co... .. .......... .,, 
II G Boon .................... Keokuk .................... 1611 
American Clock Co ...... New York ................. a:!a 

Giles Bros & Co ........... Chic~e;o .................. 154 25 
J J Kyle & Co .............. New l'ork ................. 282 74 
J F Cox ..................... Keokuk .................. 1,0\JO 00 
W S MacKay & Co ...... St. Louis .................. 133 17 
E Williams & Co ......... New York ................. 425 00 

" " " ................. 87 00 

P Schneider & Co......... " ................. H .r; 
W S Sample ............... Keokuk .................... 1\)(1 OU 
Sample & Berry........... " ................. :.'O 4(1 
H H llawkins .............. MontroRe .................. .j:2 ,-, 
Carthage College ......... Carthage .................. :!O 00 
Northfield Knifo Co ...... New York ................. ,jS \J;} 

Whiting Mf~ Co........... " .............. 1,200 00 
Coml Bank :;t Louis ...... St. Louis .................. 50 00 
Mechanics' Saving Bk... " ................ 165 58 
_Merril. Fitch & AH:yn, ... New York ................. 402 33 

I l\for-;eA. ............ .......... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... UU ;)0 
RM Tripp & Co........... " ................. 1~3 45 
American Knife Co .. .. .. " ................. 10 00 
Wilkinson .BartlQtt & Co,Keokuk .................... 92 42 

t·'-'•, 

°J. 

) '' 



-The Rutland, Vt., Herald says: •·s. 
G. Bridges, of Keokuk, Iowa, one of the 
p1inc1pals in the suit, 8. G. Bridges vs. 
Sheldons & Eliason, has taken a govern• 
ment contract to furnish 110,000 marble 
headstol!.es for the graves of soldiers 
kill~d in the late war. He is putting in 
a new engine and otherwise improving 
the marble works of W. H. Fullerton at 
Factory Point, where the work is to be 
done. It is expected that it will require 
two years, with a full force of workmen, 
to finish the contract. A part of the mar
ble is to be obtained at South Dorset ai:d 
a part here in Rutiand. The headstones 
are to be lettered by the sand blast." 

DAILY GATE 

~GI'ON, Joly 21.-In connection 
the application of Gen. Sheridan for 

dfec&ive operations against the Indians 
· owu, Comanches and Cheyennes th~ 

Secretary of War has instrocted the Gene. 
ral of the army as follows: 

"July20.-Reepectfolly returned to the 
General of the army. In accord>M:Ce with the 
suggestions and recommendations received 
to--day from the acting Secretary of the In
terior and Commiasiuocr ' of Iudiau .Alfuirs 
the goilty Indians will be punued and 
ponished wherever found, and the roserva
tiou lines should be no barrier to such ope
rations. Care shoold be taken not to strike 
innocent and friendly Indians who are Rear 
the ajeDGJ, and who have taken no part in 
the recent frays. Measures should be i111-
m~iately taken to keep the friendly 
Indians from the others and permis. 
sion bo offered to the others who 
are friendly and have not had opportunity 
to join them to come in. Then all who per
sist in hostilities should be pursued and 
punished. The Secretary of the Interior 
will be immediately informed of these in.• 
structions, and a copy of a letter of the Sec
~etary of the I~te~ior of July 18~h, enclos
wg a commun1cat1on from the Commi88ion
er of Indian Aff11irs, same date, received to
day, will be sent soo11 as copied, to you for 
tranam1Bsioo to Geo. Sheridan, 

Signed, Wm. BELKNAP, 
Sec';y of War." 

NEW OnLKAN&, July 21 -An Austin 
special says that news bas been received at 
the Adjutant General's office that on June 
28th the vomaocbeB, Kiowas _aod Chey. 
ennes attacked the Doty Wells settlement 
aod were repulsed with a loss of 38 killed 
and wounded. Reports of fights with lo· 
dians are coming in from all quarters. I 

SAM. G. BRIDGE , 

Nos. I ,,,id 2 Estes House, 

American & foreign Walclies 
DllMONBS, JE\VELllV, Sll,VER\V AllE 

CLOCKS, CLOCKS. 
Silver-plated_ W-are, Fancy Ornaments, 

FINE CUTLERY, 

GOLD f ~ PENS 
All \Va1·1·ante,1. Pens Re1,ointed. 

• 

ltevol vers, Pistols a,nd Cartridges. 
AMER.I.CAN AND FOREIGN CiIROMOS. 

. 
AND OPTICAL HOODS. AGENTS FOR THE ,JUSTLY CELEDR.\'rEn 

LAZ!,.RUS & )LOHRfS 

Perfe.cted. Spectacles. 
EW""Too mn1•h cannot he ,iaid as to their superiority onr those ordinarily worn, 

Lensp~ lKling of such perfoc t coustrnction as to catrne a feeling of relief to the wcarPT', 
and producing a clear and hea·lfhy vision, and are the only 8pcctacle.-1 that pn,m•,,e as wdl 
as w11i-,'.,t the sight. 

Spec•ta.eles an(} eye-glas,,es in gold, silver and steel frames, with hi· 
t'oeal Lenses. · 

Glasses .Atljllste,l to the Bt1e on Scietlff/ir Pri-nclples, 

}IANUFACTURING DEPARTl\fENT. 
Having lncre1ued racili:ies, am prepare<!' 10 manufacture ou the premises goods of overy de.sc1lption . ALL 

W0&1' WAJ:UNTJID. 

BBP.aD\I!\."G DEPAB.TMBRT. 
Watcb«,&carefully repaired and adjuiteu 1,y ccmpeteDt !UHi ~l i: ' 11 l "' ,} n, x,. 

braucbe~ w-omptly aud faithfully done. 

ENGRAVING. 



B'l 
""""'~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~.Hamilton, in tbe a:ry for uly, mci=-- ·~;!-!!_!_!_!-;!_!_!_!_!_!_!_!_!_!_!_!_!_!_!_!_!-!!!!~~~ 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, dentally showed the falsehood of some of -

them. Still, scarcely a day passes with- KEOKUK I 
- - ~ffe, out some allusion in newspaper or maga- . CONSTITUTION, 

KEOKUK, SATURDAY, JULY 22. \ 7) ~ zine to this unfounded charge, as text for 
---- - --· · a sermon on the extravagance of official KEOKUK, T~URSD~Y, JULY 27~ \ \lt 

life. For instance Potter's American J - T 
J. Fred Myers and Gen. Belknap. Monthly for July has this statement: · HE BELK:NA.P TBIA.L. 
[Editorial (Washington) Car. of Denison News.] "D d · th t · t t 

Y o our rea ers reqmre a we porn ou Th 
esterday we accidentally met Gen. how all this bears upon criminality in of- e./l.ra"inneauoaBo&hl!Hd.e• <:o•• 

Belknap in the private corridor adjoining ficial circles? Take an illustration from clad.ed. 
the Senate floor. We in tended to call on the painful case of the late fall in our , 
him before this, but as he resides some National Capital. A gentleman of limit- WAS~INGTON, July 26.-The impeaoh-
squa.r!'l~ from thl) street cars, we postponed ed means receives au appointment to a men~ trial was resumed and Carpen~r 
our vlSlt from day to day. We ha~ ju~t position of great honor and distinction; I continued for the defe~se. He demed 
stepped out from the Vice Presidents he and his must accommodate their t~ Be}1r:Dap had received the money 
room, when _Gen. Belknap, whose trial styles of living to the popular notion with the llltent_to have bis C?fflcial action 
was progressmg, en?ountered us. "Well, , of what is required of them, rather swerved, ~d without that mteut then 
l\Ioyers, do I look like the skeleton rep- · than be guided and controlled by was no cnme .. He argued that Bellmap 
r~ented in the press?" "Do_ I ap_pe11:r l the a.mount of money they can honestly ~ad not CODlDlltted ~y crime and ~ 
li~e the woe-begone, sorrow-stricken md1- command to meet their expenditures. if he ~ad. taken a bnbe the courts here m 
ndual you read abou~_?"' "Why haven't •rhe snl~ry i;;_ alllple for proper expcmses, ~e distnct "!'ere adequate to deal~~ 
you boon to see me? We assured the but entirely madeqnato to s,,tisfy the de- him .. H~ ~ik:d many legal autho:auea 
Gen~ral that hE; never looke~ handsomer, mands of societ_y; th us, the legitimnte in- upon JUns~cti?n _to. show that tile Ben
as a ~ury_ of ladies would testify, and that, come being insufficient, the deficiency ate had no Jurisdiction in the cue. He 
cons1dermg the hot wea_ther now and_ the must be mado up by megal and criminal ~gue~ t~at the Se?~te had •. perfect 
hot water he had been m, he had wilted practices." nght !nits fi?al decwon to collSlder thai 
less than we thought it p088ible. "All The charges are rung 011 the same sub- question agam, and reverse its decision 
the ~·epor:s," _continue_d he, about the ject through the American and Foreign already made. E:very Senator who voted 
Presidents saymg he wished I was dead, press. This is 11 cruel cht1rge, and the more ?n _th~ fi?al question, would by vote avert 
or h~d shot 1:1-ysclf, are all bo~h. The so because utterly untrne. Gen. Belknap Junsdiction. ~v~ry- S~nator who believed 
fres1dent believes D:e perfectly mnocent. became Secretary of War in 1869. Until thE;re WIii;' no Junsdiction, must vote not 
But, gener~l, why m _ the name. of com- Deee10.ber, 1873, he lived for a part of the gmlt,:,:--if 8;DV. S~n~tors regarded the 

mon sense ~1d you resign? . Resignation time iu a boRrding house, part of the question of Juns~iction settled, then it 
W.8!1 ~fnfess10n, and confession was sni- ~ in rented rooms, and for the re- had been settled in fav?r of defendant, 
c1rte. . . . mainder at the ·· Arlington hotel." Since becaus~ less than two-thuds of the Senate 

--My dear fnend, tins 1& to? long a r;tory 1873 he has lived in a muted hou;;e on G. voted~ fav~r thereof. . 
to be rel~t.ed here. Suffice 1t tl!at I had street, which is not a "palatial manHion" _Havmg discharge~ h!s duty to bis 
the exp_hc1t pledge of the committee, that by any means, but simply II re:spcctal.Jle chent, he now left him m the hands of 
the entire matter should be dropped if I residence in a row of similar houses and ~he Court, confident ~bat in a case of this 
stepped out, a~d for the sak_e of othe1·s, in a good locality, for which he paid a importance, e".ery _pomt would be consid
ar.d fo~ the qmet of the President, whom moderate 1·ent. Only one evening enter- ered. In leavmg it he would make it bis 
I so highly esteemed, I thought it was tairunent, not one evening reception 11ud last and ~arnest appeal to those Senators 
best t? st_?p down a~d out.,, I now clearly but".~ few "dinners" have been given who _believed there was no jurisdiction 
perceive 1t was a mIStake. by him, )md ~se were by no means ex- to t_his case, that they would do all in 

This a portion of our hurried con versa- pensive or beyol'\d his legitimate means then power to save the defense from a 
tion, and we p1ac.? it on record that the General Belknap in matters of expendi_- conviction, an~ ~ot let it be said as Lord 
general looks bnghter and fresher, ancl ture, has been very methodical. His bills Brougham Bald m the case of O'Connell 
freer from anxiety, than when we saw him anq vouchers have been retained bv him v~. Queen: "Decision would go forth 
last at Des :Moines during the senatorial and are in his possession, and they plain!; witho~t authority and return without re-
coutest. _ _____ ....:....:__ prove that no man in public life who spect. 

showed anything like a fah- share of hos- _The Senate took a recess of fifteen 
pitality, oould have lived at more moder- mmutes. . 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION ate_expe?se than he. There is no year in Upon reassembhn_g, Manager Lord 
' which his _house~old expenses, inclucting commenced the closing. argument ~pon 

===============:;:;:;;;=I those of his fanuly when away in summer, the part ?f the prosecution. He claimed 
KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, JULY 26. have gone beyond his salary. On the con- that the Judgment of the Senate, to the 

tra~, in each year they have been far be- effect tha~ the. articles of impeachment 
low it, and his salary as Secretary since were sufficient m law, bound every Sena-
1¥3<¥>ming a_ resident. of Washingt~n, has tor. It made n~ difference wb~ther ~e 
exceeded his expenditures of living. It money accepted mfluenced official action 
may be said t~at this is a matter of no in- or not, th~ accused was guilty, under the 
terest to the country, and nobody's busi- law, of th1~. ~f the Senate, in the eyes 
ness; but everybody seems to have made of t½e nat10n, m the eyes of the world 
it their business, and justice demands that and m the ~y~~ of history dared to tak~ 
the ~ru~h be told. And this is tlie truth. the ~espons!bihty of saymg that Belknap 
While mterfering with no opinion as to rece!ved t~1s ~onev but did not have his 
the charges against General Belknap now offic1a.l action mfluenced thereby, let it do 
being examined by the Senate, there need so, a~d see what history would say of the 
be no hesitation about correcting this verdict. Belknap knew where the money 
story as to the _extravagance of life-which came from a~d for wh~t purpose. There 
persons acquamtNl with the facts know wa~ the Tnbune article, the letter of 
to be untrue-which has be0n the basis Gr~erson and the order of McDowell, of 
of cruel and unjust attacks in reputable w~ich Belknap knew, yet after these 
publi~ations, led a8tray by popular rumor. thmgs he receiv~d ten distinct and separ
The bills and vouchers are in existence to a~e payments-gifts they were called by 
prove the truth of what we state It . his counsel. 

Belknap's Expenses. 
When Gen. Belknap resigned, in March 

last, wild stories filled the papers con
cerning his so-called luxurious manner of 
living and his great expenditures. Cor
:respondents with ready pens added to the 
sensation, and it has been told in so many 
and in such plausible ways that the peo
ple of the country have been forced by 
these false statements, to believe that 
this extravagance and that of his family 
was such that he could only live by ob
!aining money in improper ways. There 
1s no t1·uth whatever in these statements. 
There has not been a pnrticle of evidence 
produced before any committee of Con
gress or elsewhere ~o warrant any such 
charges. The fact 1s, that. these stories 
published by a sensational press, are un~ 
true, and, though seemingly accepted as 
true, have ·no foundation whatever. But 
the belief which has been accorded to 
them renders it necessary that the denial 
should be plain and emphatic. So cur
rent have these rumors been that Gail 

not the first time that tl\~te and godJ ~r. Bl~r-Nonsense. A man who re-
. d t . ce1ved a gill from a friend was generally 
JU gmen m the surroundings of a home proud ofit as evidence of'bein a re ·
have been taken for extravagance without ated by his friend, but these giffs !'!e ~ 
any reason whatever. kept out of sight. They came under the 

head o~ addition, division and silence. 
WhI did General Belknap resign the of-



fice of war, if 
cent? Why did he go tlowa ta.a tlle-o&Jt 
before a whirlwind. Didn't he know that 
if he was an °innocent man he could still 
be &em'8tary of war, and no man would at
tempt to turn him out on account of his 
wife dealing in post-traderships? His 
resignation was a confession of his guilt. 
His ooansel.had put in a special plea that 
the resignation of Gen. B. wu in plll'BQ· 
ance of the contract with Mr. Clymer, 
chairman of the House Committee on Ex
penditnres in the War Department., 
When Mr. Clymer was on the stand, why 
did he not as counsel for defence, at• 
tempt to prove the fact by him if the plea 
was true? It was because they knew it 
was false. 

Lord concluded his argument when the 
Senate, sitting as a court, adjourned until 1 

to-morrow, and will then proceed to vote 
on the final issue. 

Legislative business was resumed. 
Allison called up the river and harbor 

appropriation bill so as to have it come 
up as unfinished business. 

~~·1Z1~~~1 
THE BELK . AP CASE. 

The Vote of the Senate in Detail. 
_.__ ___ _ 

The Verdict---Belknap Not Guilty. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.-At noon the 
Senate began to vote upon the articles of 
impeachment of Wm. W. Belknap. Upon 
the first article of impeachment 35 Sena
tors voted guilty, and 25 not guilty for 
want of jurisdiction. Those who voted 
guilty were : Bayard, Booth, Cameron of 
Pa., Cockrill, Cooper, Davis, Dawes, ·Den
nis, Edmunds, Gordon, Hamilton, Harvey, 
Hitchcock, Kelly, Kernan, Key, McCrea- / 
ry, McDonald, Mel"'.imon, Mitchell, Mor
rill, Norwood, Oglesby, Randolph, Ran- I 

som, Robertson, Sargent, Saulsbucy, Sher
man, Stevenson, Thurman, Wadleigh, 
Wallace, Whyte and Withers. 

Thoae voting in the negative, were 
Anthony, Boutwell, Bruce, Cameron, 
Wise, Allison, Christiancy, Conkling, 
Conover, Craigen Dorsey, Eaton, Terry, 
Frelinghuysen, Hamlin, Howe, Ingala, 
Jones, New, Logan, McMillan, Paddock, 
Patterson, Spencer, West, Windom and 
Wright. Jones of Florida, declined to 
vote on the ground the Senate had no 
jurisdiction. 

The presiding officer announced that 
two-thirds had not voted guilty, and 
therefore the respondent was acquitted 
of the charge on first article. On the 
second article 36 senators voted guilty 
and 25 not guilty. 

Mr. Morey who did not answer to first 
roll call, voted guilty upon the second 
article. Those senators who voted not 
guilty repeated their reason for doing so 
-want of jurisdiction. 

Upon the third and fourth articles the 
vote stood as above-36 voting guilty and 
25 not guilty. 

Before roll call, on the 5th article, was 
finished Morton, who had been detained 
on account of a severe fall this morning, 

came m an vo giiil\j::-, 1minslrnniiigirEn.a-----=--~-:.-.~-----~-----. 
vote on the article 37 guilty and 25 not None: They might find in Grant II con 
guilty. Two thirds of theeenatenothav- venient though obdurate goat, but the 
ing voted in favor of 1metaining the ar- woe-begone party is minus a high priest. 
ticles of impeachment, it was ordered that 
judgment of acquittal be entered, and the 
Senate sitting as a court of impeachment, 
adjourned sine die. 

BELKNAP resigned becam:e he imagined 
he was guilty. If he had possessed snffi
eient self-confidence to bear up and face 

-- the mu;;ic, he would be Secretary of \Var 
KEOKUK CQNSTI'l'UTIQN, to-day. Whether guilty or ~ot gnilty, he 

was a man of honorable impulses, anrl 
_.OHN GIBBONS & (JO. would not retain the lofty position which 

JOHN GIBBONS. H. w. CLENDENIN. he occupied, under such suspicions cir-
G.EO. MMITH. THos. R1'lEs. cumstances. 'rhe world knows that Rohe-

~OKUK~ WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2.\! son is basely guilty yet he has the effron-
~-__._~ ~ --'E"- · tery to retam his position, and the cow-

Delknap•l!i Impeac.b.•nent. I ai:dJ! par~y with wh_ieh he is affiliated are 
Whatever else may be said for or af 1d to impeach him. 

against the policy of Congress in prefer-
ing articles of impeachment against Bel-

knap, after he resigned, there is one view lKEQKUK CQNSTITUTI 
to be taken of the matter which is worthy 

of serious consideration-that is, that I KEOKUK, SATUBDAY, SEPTlDilBD a 
whether, as a matter of fact, Belknap is or 
is not guilty of the offenses charged, the -- - - THE BELKlfAPS. 

morose indifference with which offenses Belknap has sold his Iesidence here to 
of that character are looked upon by the Congressman Walker, of Virginia, for 
majority of the Republican members of $30,000. The ex-war secretary has an
both Houses, few could expect anything nounced his intention of going to Cali
but an acquittal at their hands. Indeed, forr ia to spend the remainder of his ru-

ined life. He will find more society here 
if speculating a little on post-trader-ships than anywhere else. The Grant family 
can be considered a more serious offense will never forget him. Possibly if Belk
than open, bare-faced, and notorious em- nap had his own way he would not leave 
bezzlemeut of the public funds, few will here, but hie :wife wants to go. 

She ~miol"lm!ure the triumph of her 
fail to ilee, or fully appreciate it. It is ad- many feminine enemies whom she used 
mitted on all hands that Robeson, the Sec- to maliciously snub in her palmy days. 
retary of the Navy is guilty of embezzle- Meanwhile there is nothing doing by the 
ment of the public funds, as well as con- District attorney here to push the farce 

of a trail of Belknap before a district 
stant, daring and delibe~ate infractions of jury. So that there is but very little 
law. Yet three Republican members of prospect of his being dioturbed in his 
the House have had the effrontery to sign I proposed departure. California; while 
a report whitewashing this infamous Sec-1 it boasts of bringing out enchmen aa •em
retary, and commending his guilty con- gy" Sargent, will have plenty of room for 
duct. Not only is this true of the repro- _B_e_l_k_n_a_p_. -------------.. 

sentatives of the party, but it is also no- DAILY GATE CITY. 
toriously true of the President of the 
United States, whose conduct in the ad-
ministration of public affairs, for tho SATURDAY llORNING, F:SBIWARY 21, 1874. 

last seven years the National Republican I!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!! 

Convention indorsed, ratified and eulo- SECRETARY B&LKNAP·s R&CEPTION.-The 
gized. This same Secretary of the Navy, la~t card re_ceptiou of Sec!etary Bel_knap and 
which all the half-decent Republican pa- lady was _given la~t cvenmit at their elegant 

. and hospital maus10n on G street. The ~pa-
pers of the country has repudrnted and cious parlors of the Secrtt,ry's residence 
cast aside as a "bad egg," is still looked were crowded to their utmrst capacity in 
upon hy the President as pure, spotless accommodating the hosts of friends which 
and innocent und he still retains him as a called. Mrs. Belknap extended the hos11iw 

• '. . . . talities with the same grace aod cordiality 
~embe~ of his cal.Hnot. Them 1s no use which won for her last season the great pop-
m makrng Grant the scape-goat of the ularity ehe now erjoys. Among the notll.
Republican party, in view of all these sad blcs were Secretary Fish, Richardson, Rob 
facts- sad even to conscientious Demo- eson, Delano, and Wjl.liam~, accompamed 

t h · h th t th · ld b by thf'ir ladies; Gen. W. T. Sherman, Mr. 
era s, w o w1s a e nat10n cou e Justice Strong, and Mrs. Strong aod daugh-
spared this lusting shame. Who of the ' ters, Mr. Justice Huot and wife, Judge 
representative · public men of that pariy Drake, Senators Morril, Ramsey, and a large 
can be found to act as high priel!t, and representation of both Senate and House, 
standing-not at the do.or of the taborna- together with many represe11tatives of the 

foreign legation.- lVaahingt.m Chronicle. 
cle, but at the door of the White House, 
lay clean hands uuim Grant and place 
upon his head the sins of the party? 
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l.1'iAll(CJf:, IOW.l, 

Crocker's Brigade. 

The Colwr 9un,,.,...e4 aad aa laqaeat 
WUI be Held. 

President Harriaoa Now Joarae1lag 
Toward• Wa1hiagtoo. 

men, • e na 1 

ing the fastest upon 

General Belknap hands us thc fol- He i1 Given Hearty Receptions at Maoy 
lowing letter from General Sherman, 
which was received after the reunion of Places la Iadiana, 

never forgot his home or hi& friends m 
Keokuk. He retained his citizenship in 
our city to the very end, and was loyal 
to her interests and the wtl are and hap 
piness of her pP-ople. It is not strange 
that there are mr,urning heartti, dim eyes, 
and quivering lips in Keokuk to-day. 
General Belknap left hii uupress upon 
the nation. Born in Hudson Ci1v, New 
Ycrk, in 1831, he was the son ot"W. G. 
Belknap, of the United States army, in 
heritin!l" the military Rpi;-it and ir.s·iuct. 
In 1848 he was graduated from Piince 
ton college. He read law, was ad
mitted to the bar and settled in Ktokuk. 
In 1849 he was elected to the Iowa 
legislature. He entered tho service of 
the government in 1861 as major of 
unteers, participated in the b<J.tU a 
Shiloh and Yicksburg, and w a WJ. 
Gentral Sherman in his march to h 

Crockcr's Brigade at Cedar Ravids . 
. HEADQUARTERS ARMY Oh' THE UNITED Aod Makea Several Short Speeches to 

Crowds at the Depots. STATES, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., Sept. 5, 
1883.-General W. W. Belknap, Presi
dent of the Society of Croclrnr's Iowa 

I Brio-ade-DEAR GENERAL:-My aid, Justice Miller Still Alive, but ia a Siok• 
Colinel Bacon, forwarded to me here 
your .very kind invitat.ion, to attend 
,·our next annual meeting at Cedar 

log Coaditioa, 

Rapi1ls, September 2Gth aml 27th and I Awful Double Tragedy la the Deep 
have barely time to answer that I can
not get back to the cast before the first 
wock in October barely in time to be 

Woods of Wi1con1ia. 

present at the meeting of our Society of Other News of the Day From all PArts 
the Arm, of the Tennessee at Cleveland of the World, 

He was promotlld rapidly and 
comm<Ander of a division of the arm 
major-general. At the termina October "17th and 18th, when I am sure 

to meet you. Meantime-, I assure you 
, of the profound respect in which I hold SUDDEN DEATH OF GEN. BELKNAP, 

the memory of General Crocker and 
his brigade, whose record of service 
covers all the ground of our western 
campaio-ns. I remember the brigade, 
<'specially General Crocker, in the 
Vicksburg campaign for you can easily 
recall the fact that I followed vou close 
at Grand Gulf; and that I relieved yon 
at Hankinson's Ferry across the Big 
Black. Still better do 1 recall the 
brig-ade and its talented. handsome 
commnnder in thf! Meridian campaign 
when it hitcl the right flank and reached 
well down towards Mobile below Meri
di:tn. Poor Crocker even then was 
doomed as his flushed cheek and full 
eye told me that he had an enemy with
in more fatal than the rebel bullet. 

the war he was appointed collector f 
ternal revenue and bel,i that positlo 
until he was called to President Grant's 
cabinet as secretary of war, in Octobt>r, 
1860, which office he resigned in 1876 
Since that time he has been a leading 
attorney at the national capital, prac
ticing principally in the supremo court 
of the United States. 

It may please some of his friends to 
know that Lt. Col Alex. Chambers is 
well and content at a beautiful little 
two company post at Ft. Townsend 
near the entrance to Puget Sound, 
where I saw him and his gentle wife a 
few days ago. 

Neither time nor the size of this sheet 
will uermit me to allow my pen to run 
wild so I will close with the assurance 
that Crocker's Iowa Brigade will ever 
hold a prominent place in the history 
of the civil war. 

V{ishing: the soldiers individually and 
collectivery all earthly honor and hap
piness, I am yours truly, 

W. T. SrrnmJAN. 

Tlle Ex-Secretary of War Found Dead at 
His Office This lllorning, 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13.-Ex-Secretary 
of War, W.W. Belknap, wa~ found dead 
this morning in a room adjoining his 
office. '.['he coroner has been summoned. 
It is thought his death was due to paraly-.L---'----===:.=::::::;;;;::::=------, 

si\t is believed that d<'ath oceured h'• IONSTITUTIOII O£H11CftAT 
tween 1 o'clock Saturday night anrl 9 II - mu I 
o'clock Sunday morning. From John =-=--..,,,==========-===== 
w. Cameron, the general's busine S 0. oc·roBER J.J.. _' n• 
associate, it was learned that f. r 1 -

eome time it had been the general',. hab t 
to meet at the home of a friend near by 
for a social game of cards. Last Satur
day ni~ht l:e was there as usual, 
returning to his rooms in the 
Evans' building at about mid
ni~ht and it_ is presumed he retired 
immediately. About 1 :30 this morni1,g 
Mr. Cameron went to the building and 
not obtaining admittance to the general's 
room after repeated knockings at the 
door forced it open. General Bel
knap was found upon the b'cd 
partly uncovered and his left arm 
was bent rigid and his left hanj.tightly 
clenched as though death hsd come 
while he was in convulsions. His wife 
and wn were both summonecl. An 
atuposy waR held later at which the fact 

Want Him Buried Here. 
The information in the morninJ dis

patches to the d'fect that the wid w 
General Belknap desired that his remabia 
be interred in tl.ie Arlington celll8ter7'd 
the national capital and that tbia woaltl 
likely be done creat.ed considerable 
surprise and disappointment here as it 
was confidently expected that th, 
body of the distinguished dead would be 
laid to rest in the f11D.1ily lot ia Oakland 
cemetery where repose the remains of his 
first wife and children. Numerous tele-

---=========-----:I was disclosed that the immediate cause 
of death was rnflammation of the inner 

grams were sent from here to-day, 1n be
half of the city, the G. A. R., other or
ianizatfons and by · private in:li.-id\1&18 
roquesting that interment be made bent': 

IONSlllUTIUN -OEMOCHA 1. 
~)TOBER 13.. 1890. -

DEATH OF BELKNAP. 
Th, Ex-Secretary of War Saddealy 

PaHes Away, 

Fouad Dead in a Room Adjoining Hia 
Office, 

Paralysis of the Heart Supposed to Be 
the Cause, 

lining of the heart. 
SKETCII OF TIIE DECEASED. 

The death of Gen. William W. Bel
knap causes deep feelings of sorrow iu 

GONSTITUTION -D~MOCRAT, 
the breasts of all Iowans, and citizens of Col 
Keokuk e~pecially. It was from this 1 
city that he went forth as a volunteer ill' TO ARRANGE FOR THE FUNERAL 
the war of the rebellion in 1861. It wa~ A ti 
Keokuk peoJ,le who took the keenest c on Taken at a Meeting of Citizens 

"d h b d I . . Held Last Night. pn e as t ey watc e Hs m1htan 
achievements and bis ru1,id advaneemen·t As was announced in last evening's 
as a comma!:i.def and l!!tatesman. The,' issue of 'fira Cor;sTrTUTION-DElllOCRAT, a 
were proud that a fellow citizen aod meeting was held last night at the office 
friend was endowed with those talents of the Busmess Men's 888 • ti t 
which caused him to be called as coun- . . ocia on, a 
sellor to the naticn's gr~atest soldier, which action was taken to arrang-e for 
President Gnnt, and as the chief the funeral of the late Auociate Juatice 
of one of the most important Miller and of General Belknap, should 

L------=====----------1 de artmf:nts of our govern- he be buried here. Those resent were~ 



• Ji'. Miller, Sr., & J. , :r. • linger, A. J. JleOruJ, COL ]l. Boot and Council Bluih have been OIi oecuions of 
Hughes, W. Ballinger, 8. IL Clark, 8. E. S. E. Carey. Colonel Boot effered the 
!arey, Rice H. Bell, W. M. Irwin. A. H, use of the federal court roen for any 

Moody, Dr. J. M. Shaffer, Ed. F. public meeting to be held, aft.er which 
rownell, D. W. McElroy, Col. R. Root, the meeting adjoured. 
avid G. Lowry, D. A. Kerr, L. D. Shep- · The committee immediately after ad-
ard, W. B. ,Jamieson, F. H. Jones, C.H. journment sent telegrams of aympanhy 

, R. S. Ranson and newspaper repre- and condolence to the widows of the 
seotatives. The meeting was organized distinguished dead and asked for infor

'I the selection of D. F. Miller, Br., to mati~n as to the funeral a:-rangements. 
, and U. S. Ranson to act as sec-

retary. CROCKER'S BRIGADE MOURNS. 
After the object of the meeting bad 

===:t 
been stated · by the chairman, W. Bal- The Death or Their Leader Cause• Great 

linger spoke of the death of the two dis- Sorrow in Their Mld at. 

A.t Washington on Sabbath, unat
tended and alone, with no one to stay 
the stroke or soothe his dying moments, 
there dit d one of the most generous and 
kind-hear ,ed men this nation has pro
duced. The announcement of Gen. W. 

tinguished men and said that the sad ot'I. 

caslon, in his judgment, required 4ot 
only a meeting of the Bit' association, 
and meetings of oil.er associations, but 
that it required a meeting of all the cifi
zau to pay that tribute to the memGr 
of the departed that was due them. In W. Belknap'e death wa.s a startling sur-

prise here, says the Ottumwa Courier, Ida opinion such committees should be 
where the general was so well known .,_111ed u would be neceasary to make 

~ arrangements. He told of through his intimate relations with the 
Tilitof Joatice Miller and his late General Hedrick and the members 
a. city, a::id said they came fer ot the Crocker brigade. Very few men 

have lived, who have Eecured such a hold ~ of arranging about the family 
letlil OekJ•ad cemetery. While visiting upon the afftctions of his soldier com-

the reunions of this brigade, and the 
dea<1 president of the IIBIIOCiation has al
ways been the genius of in,p1ration be
kind them all. The members of the as-
sociation will meet nt Des Moines 
next ~-ear, l,ut it will he with heavy 
hearta. A,1 the Crork"r brigade quar
ttt sinhs "We Sball M€Ct . But We 8hall 
Mi~s llim," there will not ·be a. dry eye, 
and the genius of a Colonel Rood, 11 

Maior Iliglry or a Captain Puttnam will 
be compelled to struggle h&rJ to perpet
uate the organization. Every wearer 
of "the silver onk leaf," the badge of the 
brigade, mourns Bincerely to-day. Every 
citizen at hh oh! home at Keokuk, is 
saddened. Every person who has pa112ed 
into his presence ISO full of warmth and 
sympa~by, sorrows for the death of a 
friend. Hi~ wife, his son and his young 
d&UJZhter for whom he always displayed 
so gr~at an ~ffection, have the utmost 
sympathy of all those who know what 
comradeship is,-more-of a great peo
ple, grateful for the heroism and bravery 
he displayed in the stupendous struggle 
to save this nat!on. 

rades as General Belknap. A magnifl-it Kn. Killer deahtnated the spot where . . . Ylt' ~ l"tt 
she' expected that the judge would be cert man in thysiq~e,. w1th_wh~te ~1; \tJ.,-4~ 'll:Jat~ "'1.,,itu• 

~""'4 aud the pl~e where sh~ wc:>uld 1:i,;q ~nowy e11rd, w1~h p1erc,m; u - OCTOBER 1~90. = 
lle at•er death, Httle drealI'.ing at th!l.t friendly blue ~yeE, with ruddy color!- 14, _ 

• h' h k h al 'Entered in Keokuk Posto:fllce a• Becond-Claas time, only a few days ago, 0f the early ever 0 ~ 18 . c ee_ ' e was ways an . Matter. 

demise of her distinguished husband. attractn-e figure rn any compt1ny. But GENERAL BELl{NAP DEAD, 
B I d th f 11 . his splendid physique was only the least eoere eoowmg: .• 

Re l d Th t ·tt f five of important factor wh1cn made the great so ve , a a comm1 ee o , . . . K kuk 
which the chairman of this meeting shall man conspicuous among bis fellows. Another Distinguished eo -
be chairman, be appointed to name a Ria unlimitHl resources of good nature, ia.n Answers the Fina.I 

Summons. ime and place for holdin~ a public his suavity of manner to men und women 
:pieeting of the citizens of Keokuk for alike, his feinted bluffness at times, 
the purpose of taking suitable action up-
on the death of Justice Miller and Gen- which though startling, always had a A. Sketeh of the Life of One of the Xation'H 

1 I. · '- · 'fl t · h Most Gallant Soldiers and Most Highly eral Belknap and to make arrangements ve vet 1mog, ,,is magm cen , rte , 
or the funeral ceremonies. deep voice which was always music, his 

Remarks were made by B. E. Carey, favored gift of oratory which never tired 
. J. McCTal'y, and S. M. Clark urging aR never failed to enthusl.', his spark

the necessity of prompt and decisive ac- ling humor, his quick repartee, his ar
tion and of the importance of not allow- tist's talent for tcllrng a story, his im
ing the funeral or funerals to be con- perturbability in troublous situations, his 
ducted u private affairs. In the opinion i genuine love for his men, and his heroic 

f Mr. Clark there should be such dis- bravery, were all characteristic qualities 
tinctive action upon the part of the city which made tlle general a fit -subject for 
as would make the funerals of city, state ; hero wor, hi pers, and such were the men 
ud national importance. If properly ! in his C')mmand and in Crocker's brigade. 
managed many of the distinguished mea La£t ~ ear he w1111 · with !us br1gade
of the state and nation w'f)uld attend. Crocker's Iowa brigade-at Council 
/fbe president, supreme court judges, B:u~, the most succeBBful reunion the 
cabinet officers, governor, executive brig;ide ever had. Ch,Jsen its president 
council, state supreme judges and mem- at every m~cting since the tint, General 
hers of the bar from all the cities of the Balk nap hBs journi;ycd from Washing• 
,atate should be invited, and would come, too each JCar to be with the boys whom 
If t.he funtral of Judge Miller was not he so· thoroughly loved acd by wholll 
conducted as a private affair. that affection was returned. No one 

After teese short addresses Mr. Bal- who la.I' attended them will ever forget 
linge1's resolution was unanimously General Belknap. The most graphic 
adopted and the following committee •pots in the history of Washlngton, Ce
was named: D. F. Miller, Sr., W. Bal- dar Rapids, Iowa Cit and 

Honored Citlzenk. 

That was sorrowful news brought 
by yesterday's press dispatches that 
General Belknap was dead. It came 
with peculiar force, so closely follow
ing the sad intelligence of the afflic
tion of that other distinguished Keo
kukian, Justice Miller. It was in 
Keokuk that General Belknap first 
\t'on renown, atd it was here for 
many years that he was identified 
with the interests of Iowa's best and 
most prosperous city. Hundreds of 
hearts mourn his demise. 

In those early days of Keokuk's 
history, General Belknap was iden
tiflec with every enterprise for the 
city's advancement. Aside from his 
business relations he will be remem
bered by scores of elderly gentlemen 
in a social way. Among the associa
tions of which he was once identified 
are the old Keokuk Rifles and the 
Young America Fire company. The 
latter was the first fire company organ 
ized in Keokuk and went out of exis
tence but a few months ago. 

William W. Belknap was born at 



--

• His father remaii:ieacollecror, until October, 
was Gen. Wm. G. Belknap of the 1869, when he was appointed sec
United States army, who distinguish- retary of war by President Grant. 
ed himself in the war of 1812; in the That office he tilled for six years. 
Florida war, and at Resaca and Buena After his resignation of the office 
Vista in the war with Mexico. After of secretary of war, articles of im
attending the high school and acad- peachment were presented aga.inst 
emy at Newburg, he entered the col- him, and after a protracted and thor
lege of New Jersey at Princeton and ough trial, he was acq.uitted by the 
grad:e:ated from that institution in the senate. Since then he has been 
class of 1848. He studied 'law with employed as attorney for railway 

' H. Caperton, Georgetown, D. C., corporations. 

""Belknap, we ex ni?rnoii1ll"~ --..-.w-Et,iil.f'1 
sympathy in your bereavement. The 
survivors of Crocker'& brigade have 
lost their best friend." 

Secretary Rusk, in a letter to Mrs. 
Belknap said: "I greatly grieve his 
death and mourn with vou for one 
whose character was • grand; one 
whose presence was inspiring and 
whose friendship was a comfort to 
those who were blessed with it." 

DRAPED IN MOURNING. 
L. A.Grant, acting secretary of war, 

to-day issued a general order in re
gart to the death of General Belknap. 
The war department will be draped 
in mourning for thirty days and upon 
the day after the receipt of the order 
at each military post, seventeen guns 
will be fired. 

and was admitted to the bar in Wash- In 1854 in this city, General Bel
ington. In July, 1851, he came to knap was married to Miss _LeRoy, 
Keokuk and shortly afterwards he sister of Mrs. Hugh T. Reed. Of this 
became a partner of Hon. Ralph P. marriage two sons were born. They 
Lowe, who subsequently became gov- were Hugh Reid Belknap, who is 
ernor of Iowa, and chief justice of connected with tbe B. & O. railway, 
the state supreme court. He served at Chicago, and william, who died and 
one term-that of 1857-8-in the is buried in Oakland cemetery. On 
state legislature as a democrat. At the death of his first wife he was 
the outbreak of the war of the rebel- again married in 1873, his bride being~===============-;. 
lion he had separated from the radi- Miss Tomlinson, fof Herrqdsburg, Ky. Qt:cit!i-tituticn-~.c n...,.,.._~ 
ca' wing of h:s pa~ty and was known His second wife having died he was 
as a Douglass democrat. Later he married to her sister, Mrs. John F. --- C OB R 15 
became a republican. About October Bower, who survives him, together NG. 0 T E • 
19, 1861, he entered the union army, with a daughter. There also r;urvives ================~ 
having been appointed by Governor him two sisters, Miss Anna Belknap 
Kirkwood major of the Fifteenth and Mrs. Clara B. Walcott, of this TO REST IN ARLINGTON. 
Iowa infantry, which was command- city. 
ed by Co'.onel, afte :ward General, l _ _:_ __ __:========---:----::1 The Body of General Belknap Will Repose 

in the National Cemetery. Hugh T. Reid. The first battle par- 9lr' f(Lt M 
ticipated in by him was that of \LJ.,1-,'¢ '!.EJa-t:C "-l.,,itv• The morning dispatches conveyed the 
Shiloh, when he was wound- • f intelligence that the widow of General 
ed and had a horse shot : OCTOBER 15, 1890. = Belknap bad poaitively decided to have 
under him. He served on Gen. Mc- llldeHcl In lteoltuk Postofflce a• l!lecond-01111• the interment made at Washington. His 
Pherson's staff as provast martial, Katter. 
Seventeenth Army Corps, and in oth- IX AltLlXG'l'OX. many friends here and throughout the 
er capacities. He figured in the cam- state confidently expected that the re-
paigns in Tennesee under both Gen- Prohabl .. R,•,tin~ Piaco, of <:en.-rnI llt·Ik• mains of their fri(;md and comrade would 
erals Grant and Sherman. General nap's u .. main,. be laid to rest here beside dear ones who 
Grant esteemed his services most WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.-1\Irs. Belk- h d d d h" b t · th" th ha highly. He remained in the army a prece e 1m, u m 13 ey T 
until the close of the' war, gradually nap orders the time of the funeral of been most grievously disappoi ted. A 
rising through the grades of lieuten- the late General Belknap will not be Washington special says: 
ant colonel and colonel. At the bat- determined until after the announce- General Belknap will be u 
tie of Atlanta, July 22, 1864 he so ment of the time at which the funeral Arlington cemetery where rest ,600 
highly distinguished himself as a services will be held over the body of other unio'n dead. He is entitled to in
commander that President Lincoln Justice Miller, many people· wishing terment there not only because he was 
promoted him to be a Brigadier Gen- to attend both funerals. It is deter- himself one of the bravest of the union 
eral of volunteers. After the capture soldiers, but because of his position of 
of Atlanta, Gen. Belknap marched mined, however, that his remains secretary of war. It is fitting also for 
with Sherman to the sea taking part shall be buried in Arlington, Va., ,mother rea~on that General Belknap 
in all the actions of the brilliant cam- National Cemetery. should be laid there beside tbe union 
paigns of Sherman. In 1865 he was General Belknap's funeral will take dead. It was during his administration 
brevetted major general for gallant place Thursday at 10 o'clock from as secretarv of '!Var that the present 
and meritorious services. St. James Episcopal church, after sysqim of national cemeteries was in 

Among the battles participated in which the remains will be taken to great part rleveloped. It was due to 
by him were Shiloh, Corinth, Atlanta, Arlington cemetery for interment. his thoughtful care that the graves 
Bentonville, the siege of Vicksburg RECEIVED BY MRS. BELKNAP. of the dead received attention, which had 
and numerous other engagements. not been given to them before and th t 

d b • d Mrs. Belknap has received a large He commande his nga e, com- every soldier's grave the name of whose · t th number of telegrams of condolence posed of the Eleventh, Thir een , occupitnt could be ascertained received a · th I · from friends sympathizing with her in Fifteenth and Sixteen owa regi- headstone, while the graves of 1he un-. h her bereavement. Among th.em ments, under Sherman on his mare known d~ad were numbered. It ha~ been 
to the sea; thence to Golllsboro, Ral- is the following: ascertuined to-day that it was llways 

" The citizens of Keokuk request 
eigh and Washington. He was repeat- that the remains of General Belknap, General Belknap's wish to be buried in 
edly mentioned for coolness and Arlington with the reot of the &oldicr 
courage, and in the battle of Atlanta, her distinguished citizen, be buried in dead. The hour of the foner>il of Gener-

' c 1 Oakland Cemetery, Keokuk, Iowa, July 22, 1864, he took prisoner o - al Belknap has not yet been fixed. Iuas-
1 onei Lampley of the Forty-fifth Ala- in the state of his choice, in the city mucl.t as the friends of the dead soldier 

k of his choice. They would all esteem 
bama by pulling him over the wor s it an honor and believe it would be and of tl.ie dead jurist were in great 

1 by his coat collar. measure the same it was desired 
his wish." ff At the close of the war he was ap- by the friends of both th11,t di er-

pointed collector of internal revenue Capt. L. D. Shephard, commander ent hours should be fixed for 
for the First district of Iowa. When of the G. A. R. of Keokuk, Ia., sent the funerals in order that better 
General Grant became president a message on behalf of old comrades opportunity would be given to the 
General Belknap was offered the and requesting the general's remains frientis of each o attend the respectl've 
choice of either of three important be buried in Keokuk. funerals. Meanwhile tbe usual ceremo
public positions in another state and Another from Des Moines says: nics paid to i. dead secretary' of war 
one in Washington which he declined HAs friends and comrades of General have been ordered by the war de art-



ment. e war aepartmen 1Dg 
will be draped for thirty days and upon 
the receipt of the order of the depart
ment announcing the death at the sever
al posts the salute for the rncretaay will 
be fired. The draperies are again visi
ble here as they were for so lnng a per
iod during the sad days 0f the Garfield
Artllur administration. The ipvernnwnt 
buildings now are dressed with the offi
cial emblems of mourning for tlme 
official ciead. The rooms of the supi;eme 
court of the "C"nited States are 
heavily draped in honor of the late J us
tice Miller, one of the most eminent mem
bers of that court by common consent 
since the days of Chief Justice lliarshall. 
Th11 column11 of the treasury department 
carry the black badges in memory of the 
late Governor Thomas of Maryland, who 
was secretary of the treasury in the al
most forgotten days of Buchanan's ad
ministration. The heavy pilhirs of the 
war department bear the mourning- to
kens for General Belknap and the flags 
upon all the public buildings are at half 
m t in honor of the illnstriou!! dead 

bodtes now lie unburied here. 

following telegram was recci ved 
f m the widow and children of 

d ex-secretary of war, in re
a elegram sent yesterday by 

ande Sheppard, of Torrence Post: 

WASIIIN TON, D. C., Oct. 13 -L. D. 
Sheppard, C mmander Grand Army ~e
pnhlic, Keokuk, Iowa: Arcept our sm
cere thanks for the expres~ions of Gen
eral Belknap's old c0mrade3 and Grana 
A.rmy of the Republic friends 
tba~ be be buried in Keokuk, 
a ph1c1> most d'ear to hi~ heart and whose 
soldiers he love<l so W(•ll, hut the war 
department has tende.r,1d a haautiful 
~ite in War.bin.\!tan national <'PmetHv, 
Washington, and we have deci•krl to 
bury him there at 10 o'clock Thurs
<lay morning. He will be buried 
with militarv hOnore, with all of his so
ciety li>adges" on his bosom, includin;r, of 
course, the badge of the Grand Army of 
the Republic, an organizatioil for which 
be bad the highest respect and most 
tender affections. 

MRS W.W. BELKNAP AND CIIILDR'i::N, 

wliich had lie d tongue in silence. t ure forgot n an con , espec a y 
will perhaps go out that General Bel- as pul)lic opinion generally regarded 
knap was rich; that he was a claim him as the victim of circumstances in a 
agent; that because of his recognition in great measure, and as one who bad to 
his party, his presence here, and his suffer in o:der to shield a woman from 
knowledge of how to do things he, had censur1. It is i..oted as a singular C!>in
acquired an influence that ought to have cidence that Justice Miller and General 
made him in life independent of and Belknap were formerly residents of Keo
impervious to sneers and criticisms. He kuk, Iowa, where they will both be 
was not. Whether the general left an~- buried, and both were appointed t.a poe
thing or not i-1 doubted. He h!ld a itions in the public service as "itizens 
little property here, but it was in such of the Hawkeve state. 
shape that he could not ll!lndle it. The General lleikn11p's funeral will be of a 
general had on hand a large nurnbtr of most quiet kind. His remains will be 
claims which he was endeavoring to embalmed and taken to Keokuk, accom
push through congress, but last session panied by his family and such other 
was a poor one for private claims, ar:cl friends as may go. There will be noth
as a result hia anticip1ted income failrd ing of an official nRture, nor will there be 
to mateiializ '. To relieve himself of anything that would indicate on the part 
financial burdens he sold somu property of his friends any deisire for public re, 
on }1cPherson ~quar~, and that did not ognition. He ha':I lived a qu~et life herE'. 
fetch as much &s he thought it should. a gentleman bent upon his own private 
This annoyed him very much, especially purposes, and he bud long since forgot
when he found out that the man who ten his public c11reer. But he was loved 
had purchased had been offered $3,000 and respected in his own sphere, and 
ca;;h in advance of his bargain. tbo,e who best knew him feel that their 

It was a pitiable thing to see General best endeavur in honoring his memory is 
Belknap's body carried out of his room to quidly witness his departure in death 
by the undertaker's men guarded by the to the scene of his burial in bis native 
unfeeling officialism of the police. Nt'lt state. 
a friend, not a sympathizer,not a woman, The Inter-Ocean contained the folloll'-
even, in black. Tl::.e man came with his ing: 
wagon und bis ice-box, lifted the. dead It is a curious coincidence that while 
form from its couch, and enclosed it in Justice Miller, the Keokuk friend of the 
its pine coffin. The coroner came in all younger General Belknap, was lying dy
his official panoply, the remains were re- ing at his residence in this city, suri 
moved to an undertaker's, put upon II rounded by friends and with the great 
table, and the doctors proceeded to hack people of the city constantly calling at 
11nd cut all that there once was of one of the door, General Belknap, the brilliant 
the best known of Grant's cabinet offi- ,>fficer of that same city, Justice Miller'e 
cers. Newspaper men were excluded, friend, was dying alone in a business 
but one of the medical men as be ~p- block a short di&tance away. 
proached the door with something in his The incidents in the career of General 
hmd said: "We have looked at this Belknap are among the most toucbin, 
c!l.refullv and find it is surrounded by fat, in American politics. There are a ,tood 
and you may say that General Belknap many very familiar mth the facts who 
died of bea1t failure." This was com- are of the opinion that General 
fortin/!, because there had been stor:rs Belknap was not respon'llble for 
that General Belknap had committed the great scandal which is attached to 
suicide. This was absurd, of course. l1is name and that the future will vindi

Yet there is one thing weird and fan- cut!• his memory. Mathew H. Carpenter 
ciful ir, connection with the general's United Statrs senator from Wisconsin, 
sudden call. He 3ad in perfect health who waa bis lawyer in th"' impeachment 
pulled the bell at Justice .Miller's home rial, was of that opinion. Mr. Carpe.n
r;aturday afternoon to find bow the ins- ·n informed the writer once, not Ion.fl 
tice was. He did this with peculiar mis- before bis death, that General Belka&_,> 

-----~==========~ g1vings, and with an awful anchor at his .vu a mart1r t.o chivalr1; tbat be WIii 111 
heart. It seeips that Oct. 3- it wos innocent of the trlnl.sachon in connection 
Friday night-the general oreamed that .,. ith the post-tradersh1p aa any one of 
he was engaged in conversation ~_½th his accusers up to the very moment when 
Justice l\Iiller, and that while they ";4e the startling reTelation was made to him 
talking the justice suddenly <hopped fo in the testimony before the Clymer iu
the ground stricken with apoplexy. The v<-stigating committee; that his rlient 
dream was the cause of not a little worry General Belknap, bad to make a choice 
on the part of the general, and when, then between his own political and pt-r 
just a week later, the justice was stricK- sonal ruin and another alternativl', and 
en it was evident that the old soldi~r was I t h,1t be chose to m&ke himself a sacri!ire, 
very much concerned. In speakrng of and did so. This was the firm opinion 
th~ dream and ,its fulfillment the general, of l\Iat Carpenter, who was certainly a 
said: ."I haven t heard,!he last of th~t; good judi;e of the evidence, and who 

ONSTITUTION -DfMOCRAT, 
c. OCTOBER 15, 1390, 
END OF THE CHAPTER 
The Close of a Lifd That Was Once 

Full of Promise. 

General Belknap Was Loved and Re spcct.. 
ed by Those Who Knew Him Best

They Had Implicit Faith 
In Him. 

• 
A special to the Chicago Time~ con

tains the following in connection with 
its report of the sad death of General 
Bt-lknap: 

General Belknap had a host of fiiends 
in Washington. Most of them knew of the 
cloud which had obscured his career, 
and all of them res e ted h oti ves 

there 1s more t0 come. He was quite knew from his client undoubtedly what 
glo'lmy over the affair. the public bas not known, and probably 

The general was one of the best known never will know . 
m~n _in Washington. His rndd! face Peoria Transcript: Those who knew 
w1t~ its long blonde beard and bis tall, Gen, w. W. Belknap well, as did the 
straight, handsome form were among U,e writer will rw,ret to bear of his death. 
most familiar objects . on Hie principal For ~any yea~ the gallant solditr has 
thoroughfares of the c~ty, and person~lly labored under a cloud, having been ac
he was verr popular ID the community. cused of ;seliing post traderships wbi e 
The. ~Id s~anlllals connected with h_is secretary of Wlir under General Grant. 
admunstration of the war office lll Those who knew him were well aware 
Grant's second term had been in a meas- th-it tins charge wa~ untrue-th t 



t e worst that could 
to his charge was th 
le s, and that be bore the 
l i own brave bosom to p v 
cion att11 chl11g to one 'l'I o w r 

o prepanng for c anges n an im- Wasliinn12gto~o:nnee:Xxipireiiiiliiir"f.ii"Uieliiia~ 
provements on their lot in Oakland ed ones the city'• aympathy and 
cemetery than anything else. They making inquiries as to funeral ar
gave minute directions, which have rangements. 

him th n his own life. There we e a 
few of his frienda who knew the sec-ret 
of this man's life, and by them I e w&s 
respected. To the world at large it will 
probably never be known, became those 
who respected it while Jiving will keep 
it since he is dead. 

been carried out already. They _had A public memorial meeting will be 
often said that Keo}i:uk should be held soon. The federal court room 
their burial place. Mr. Ballinger will probably be the place. 
stated that unless some great influ-
ence was brought to bear at Wash- <7li' lit! l'lt'+ 1 
ington, Justice Miller's remains I \tllb~ wat~ "1-tt:n. 
;~~t s:e1ro b~e!:~~fh~elt~:P, f~~ I = OCTOBER 16, 1896. 
did not know what disposition of his Entered in Keokuk~~i!~~ce as Second Class 

remaihg ,';C'olld b~ made, Qut he 
<7li' ~ Ifft ~t 1'tt • t thought they would be interred in 
\l.ll~t~ ~"' ~ "-l.,t u• Keokuk in accordance with the gen

= OCTOBER t.3, lSOO. e: eral's oft expressed wish. Mr. Bal
linger concluded by offering the 
following resolution, which was 
adopted: 

nt red in Keokuk Postoffice a.s Second-ClaEs 
Mattet. 

TO HOXOR THE DEAD. 

Keokuk will Pay a Fitting Trib
ute to the Memory of Justice 

Miller and General 
Belknap. 

Resolved, That a committee of 
five, of which the chairman of this 
meeting shall be chairman, be ap
pomted to na!P,e a time and place for 
holding a pubric meeting of the citi
zens of Keokuk for the purpose of 
taking suitable action upon the death 
of Justice Miller and General Bel
knap and to make arrangements for 

A. :ue .. t111;.: ol' cll,•mb .. rs of lhe Uar, Busi- the funeral ceremonies. 
S. E. Carey said that there was a 

universal desire on the part of both 
relatives and residents of Keokuk 
that General Belknap's remains be 
brought here for interment. He said 
that relatives and ,.. G . .A. R. had 
sent telegrams to V. ington to that 
effect, and that May Craig had tel
egraphed, in the name of the city, 
making a request that the body of 
the general be buried at the place of 
his choice, in the city and state of his 

nesK :\IPn's AKso('iatiou auul Ut>prflflic1 n

tnt i,·c• ('itiZ<"llS Helcl to :Jlnke 1--r•·· 
li111iunry ArrangP111P11t"' for 

At yesterdays session of the dis
trict court, A. J. Mccrary called the 
court's attention to the fact that two 
of the older members of the bar, who 
had gone from among us to serve in 
the highest departments of our na- choice. 
tional service, are now lying dead in A. J. 1\IcCrary seconded Mr. Bal
Washington. Their prominence in I li~ger's resolution and sa_id that com
the nation as contributions from our mittees ~o_uld be appomted to take 

. 1 . 'd M the matter m hand. The bar, the G. 
own city to t iat service, sm r. A. R. and citizens generally of this 
McCrary, demanded more than a and neighboring states should be in
mere meeting of the bar, and he ! vited that they might have an oppor
moved that a committee of three be ; tunity of joining with Keokuk in 
appointed to confer with the Busi- payin~ tribute to the memory of the 
ness Men's Association, as represen- illustrwus dead. 

• . d . . tl S. M. Clark spoke at some length, 
tat1ves o_f the city, an JOlll y_ar- urging the importance of speedy ac-
range a time and place for services tion in making preparatory arrange
appropriate to the occasion. D. F. ments for these national funerals. 
Miller, Sr., A. J. Mccrary and W. B. They would not be private funerals, 
Collins were appointed such com- but citizens of the city, state and 
mittee nation would unite in honoring the 

· memory of these great men on that 
At 7 o'clock last evening, an infor- occasion. As a host, Keokuk would 

mal meeting of members of the Keo- have an important responsibility rest
kuk bar, the Business l\Ien's Associa- ing upon the city, and all arrange
tion and citizens was held in the ments should be perfected as soon as 
association rooms. D. F. Miller pre- possible. 
sided and R. S. Ranson acted as sec- Col. R. Root stated that he had al-

ready received a communication from 
retEary. reference to the distin- officers of the Loyal Le~on, of which 

very General Belknap was a member, 
guished dead was most tender and stating that a delegation from that 
eloquent, and an air of solemnity I order would attend General Belknap's 
pervaded the little assemblage. funeral. • 

Wm. Ballinger spoke several min- In a':cordance with ~r. Ballin~er's 
. . . resolution the followmg committee 

utes upon the wishes of Justice Mil- was appointed: D. F. Miller, sr., A. 
ler and his wife, so often expressed, J. Mccrary, S. E. Carey, Col. R. 
as to their final resting place. He Root and Wm. Ballinger. After the 
'said that the recent visit of Mr. and adjournment of the meeting, this 
Mrs. Miller was more for the purpose committee at once telegraphed to 

.\ PRETTY TULHl'TJo; TO BEI,K:SAP. 

A great many of the famous Iowa 
brigade lived at Ottumwa and there
abouts and General BELKNAP was al
ways a great favorite there. Here 
are some fine things said about him 
in the Ottumwa Courier by ~ 
splendid writer, Mr. KNEEDLER: 

At Washington on Sabbath, UD&t
tended and alone, with no one to 
the stroke or soothe hie dying mo
ments, there died one of the moat 
generous and kind hearted of men 
this nation has produced. The an
nouncement of Gen. W. W. Belk
nap's death in last. evening's Courier 
was a startling surprise here, where 
the general was so well known 
through his relations with the late 
General Hedrick and the members of 
the Crocker brigade. Very few men 
have lived who have secured the hold 
upon the affections of liis soldier 
comrades as General Belknap. A 
magnificent man in physique, with 
white hair and snowy beard, with 
piercing but friendly eyes, with ruddy 
color ever on his cheek, he wu al
ways an attractive figure in .-iy com
pany. Buthis splendid physique WU 
only the least important factor which 
made the great man conspicuotl8 
among his fellows. His nnlimit.ed 
resources of good nature, his suavity 
of manner to men and women alike, 
his feinted bluffness _at times which 
though startling always had a velvet 
lining, his magnificent, rich, deep 
voice which was always music, his 
favored gift of oratory which never 
tired and failed to enthuse, hie spark
ling humor, his quick repartee, his 
artist's talent for telli~g a story, his 
imperturability in troublous situa
tions, his genuine love for hie men, 
and his heroic bravery, were all 
characteristic qualities which m~e 
the generaf a fit subject for hero 
worshipers, and such were the men 
in his command and in Crocker•s 
brigade. His biography in a general 
wai can be condensed in a. few lines, 
bui-to the men who knew him in the 
war and later in the associations of 
Crocker's Iowa brigade of which he 
was president, the story of his life 
will fill a volume. 

Last year he was with his brigade 
-Crocker's Iowa brigade-at Coun
cil Bluffs, the most successful reunion 
the brigade ever had. Chosen its 
president at every meeting since the 
first, General Belknap has journeyed 
from Washington each year to be 
with the boys whom he eo thor-



oughly loved and by whom 
affection was returned. No one who 
has ever attended them will ever for
get General Belknap. The most 

: graphic spots in the history of 
Washington, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
City, Davenport and Council Bluffs 
have been on occasions of the re
unions of this brigade, and the · dead 
president of the association has 
always been the genius of inspiration 
behind them all. The members of 
the association will meet at Des 
Moines next year, but it will be with 
heavy hearts. As the Crocker 
Brigade quartette sings "We Shall 
Meet, but We Shall Miss Him,'' there 
will not be a dry eye, and the genius 
of a Col. Root, a Major Higley ~ a 
Capt. Putnam will be compelled to 
struggle hard to perpetuate the or
ganization. Eviry wearer of "the 
silver oak leaf," the badge of the 
brigade, mourns sincerely to-day. 
Every citizen at his old home at 
Keokuk, is saddened. Every person 
who has passed into his presence so 
full of warmth and sympathy, sor
rows for the death of a friend. 

present a persoliil r closing certifteates for pay for aervJ
tain Bridges relative to the subject. ces rendered hom Oclober 13 to No
Captain Bridges encloaed the original vember \, 1864. The amounts were 
pay roll, which is written on the let- $52.20 for the captain; $46.20 for 
ter head of the adjutant general of first lieutenant; $48.20 for second 
the state of Iowa, whose office was lieutenant; t12 for sergeants; $10.80 
then located at Davenport, and a for corporals and $9.60 for the pri
letter from Auditor of State John A. vatee. The company pay roD showed 
Elliott enclosing $1,070.40 for settle. the following members: Capt. S. G. 
ment of the claims of this company Blidges, Lieut. C. H. Albers, Lieut. 
for services as set forth in what fol- Lowell Howe, Sergeamts B. B. Jewell, 
lows: Wm. Fulton, Ed. C. Smith andBrain-

THE LETl'ER. erd Bridges; Corporals R. B. Ogden, 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., October 13, M. W. Westcott, S. E. Carey and S. 

1890.-Mr. Wm. Rees, Esq., Keokuk, M. Clark, and Plivates C. L. Allen, 
Iowa. Dear Sir: When in your city, John Bawden, J. B. Billings, J.M. 
you said some controversy had sprung Bisbee, A. Bridgman, jr., W. A. Brow
up as to the part our old Keokuk City nell, Ed. F. Brownell, Ham Brownell, 
Guards took in public affairs twenty Hambden Buel, E. K. Buel, Robert 
six years ago this 13th of October Burns, W.R. Bidleman, C. P. Birge, 
and you requested me to send proofs Alex Barclay, Chas. J. Ball, Isaac 
that said company performed certain Blom, Albert Call, C. A. Choate, J. 
duty, and was paid for such service. B. Christy, Chas. C. Cox, Hugh 
I have the company books and papers, Copeland, Gilbert Comstock, A. Car
the muster roll, the company roster, roll, J. W. Delaplaine, S, H. Dillon, 
"now brown with age," that used to T. H. Fagan, E. Ferris, P. L. Fletch
hang-in the armory. When Ben used er, R. B. Foote, F. T. Foote, Geo. S. 
to call the names over, if the "feller" Fuller, Shaw Gillespie, John Given, 
did not say present, 50 cents went to Lewis Greene, J. H. Greene, J. J. 
the company fund, you know. All Goodwin, Adam Hagny, H.J. Hills, 

,----------------"=;:;::;;;J these papers are in the familiar hand G. L. Huiskamp, M. W. Hicks, C. M. 
writing of our wo1thy orderly ser- Hunt, I<'. H. Jones and U.~.Kilbourne. 
geant, Ben. B. Jewel. Except the On February 25, another batch of 
signatures of those who signed on certificates were forwarded, pay to 
pay day. October 13th 1864, it was the amount of $9.60 each being issued 
deemed best for the pr.b ic £OJd, es- to the following men: Robt. l\Iax
pecially for the interest of Keokuk to well, H. J. Mills, John S. Moore, A. 
place the companyonduty. Accord- L. Munson, J. F. l\IcChain, John l\Ic
ingly I rep:>rted to Adjutant General Namara, ;/. M. Nichols, G. H. Nollen, 
N. B. Baker and he placed th., -0om- G. W. Ogilvie, R. Patch, C. E. 
pany on duty that night. We con- Phillips, Samuel Pollock, S. P. Pond, 
tinued the service until relieved Nov. C. O. Phelps, J. W. Rodifer, Martin 
1. by the order quoted in what fol- Roe, Wm. Rees, D. P. Shields, Geo. 
lows. You notice the order approv- R. Smith, Edward Safer, Asa Stewart, 
ing the action taken is dated Oct 17. J. W. Stimpson, W1p. T. Stott, G. C. 
Papers enclosed will show the com- Stott, T. T. Swanwick, S. H. Swear
pany received pay from the 13th. ingen, P.R. Sutton, E. M. Sterns, 
Showing conclusively that the adju- Wm, Tackabury1 Robt. Taylor, I. H. 
_tant general considered it expedient Tipper, G. C. Thompson, Howard 
and approved the actions ofthe,com- Tucker, Wm. Vencill, S. B. Vowell, 
manding officer of the company. S. Van Grieken, C. L. Walker, Alois 
Below you will find copies of orders • Weber, C.H. Weed, C. P. Westcott, 
which show fo,• themselves. The let- T. w. Westcott, August VioUI, Frank 
ters signed by Francis H. Impey A. J. Weese. 

4~ <!Sa:t~ <!tit:n~ 
BER 16, 1890: 

eo1n1s l:'Ostoffice as 8econd•Clasa 
Matter. 

THE OLD BOYS. 

I Something About General Belk
nap's Old Company, the Keo

kuk City Guards. 

Th4'y Sern,tl the State ns Soltliers in Those 
T1·oubleson1e Tilnes-'I'hose WhoHt• 

::San,rK A1,1,enretl on the Pny 

Roll. 

Many a gray-headed man on pe
rusing this sketch, will be stired with 
vivid memories of that long ago 
which seems but yesterday to those 

1 who participated in the scenes of that 
time, and but a dream to those whose 
youth would not permit them to. 
Keokuk has had many things to be 
proud of, but in its time, the city 
·was prouder of no one thing than the 
old Keokuk City Rifles, later known 
as the Keokuk City Guadrds. The 
company was organized away back 
in the "fifties" and its members 
gained great proficiency in military 
drill. Just now, when the nation is 
mourning the death of one of its 
bravest sons, the survivors of that 
old time company will recall with 
pride the fact that at the time of the 
breaking out of the war, the late 
General Belknap was captain of the 

A. G. and Acting Paymaster General, -------
and John A. Elliott, Auditor of the 
State of Iowa, speak for themselves. ~.Otti\'tituti.Ott-@.cut.O.C'l:llt. 
The amounts named in former, shows 
amounts paid each member of the o OCTOBER 16. 1890. 
company less fines and assessments. \ GENERAL BELKNAP'S FUNERAL 

Truly Yours, 1 

SAM. G. BRIDGES. I Waa an Imposinir Affair and of a Decidedly 
I .Military Character. THE ORDERS. 

KEOKUK, October 17, 1864.-Capt. 
Bridges: You are hereby ordered 
with your company on duty in Lee 
County, guarding the border on the 
Des Moines river between Iowa and 
Missouri. 

B order of Adj. GENL. BAKER. 
J. A. VIALL .. 

Lt. Col. and A. D. C. 
company. In 1861 he enlisted as KEOKUK, Iowa, November 1, 1864. 
major in the Fifteenth Iowa. Re- -Capt. Bridges: You are hereby 

~ cently some controversy has arisen relieved from further duty. 
as to the part played in the history J. A. VIALL, 
of war times by that old company. Lt. Qol. and A. D. C. 
Some have claimed that the company Under date of February 3, 1865, 
was not in the state service. Through Francis H. Impey, A. A. G. and act
the courtesy of Wm. Rees, of this ing paymaster general, wrote from 
".,.J ....,ty"''c,,.t_h_e_ G~--A.T_E __ C..,I,....T_Y_ i_s _ e_n_a_b_le_d_ to__. ... D...,..,av.._,..enP.Ort to Ca tain Brid~ en-

I 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 16.-Gener
al Belkoap's funeral took place this 
morning trom St. John's church. The 
procession from tho church to the grave 
at Arlington was imposing and of a de
cidedly military character. In the pro
cession there was a large delegation of 
the Loyal Legion an1 the local Grand 
Army posts. Among the honcmiry pall 
bearers were Secretary Noble, Senator 
\1aoderson,.Hallett Kilbourne, Generals 
Ureswell, Bussey, Batchelor, Ben
nett, Vincent, Boynton an4 
Veazey, Admiral Lee and ex-Minister 
K~sson. The active pall bearers were a 
d tachment of six non-commissioned 
officers from the Washington barracks. 
fhe Eervices at the church 



were appornte en an clergymen en carJ pays tl:ie following tzibate to the 
nd long before hour the un riages, the line of march waa re-

reserved portion of the edifice was formed and the procession slowly memory of General Belknap: 
filled by the friends of the dead gener 1. took its 'Way to the cemetery. The- ·r-he~ is so'!lething sadly patbetif, 
1-mple space had been reserved for the floral offerings were handsome, es- something to think over and to study, 1n 
family, members of Cracker's brigade, pecially those from his former com- the announcement o! the death of Gen
the honorary pall bearers, the military rades in arms. Among those present eral Belknap. In this man we have the 
• ,rder of the loyal legion, the Bar as~o- 1 at the church were Secretary Rusk, success and the failure. In his life we 
ciation of the Diftrict of Columbia and Admiral Almy, Generals Townsend have that which elevates and degrades. 
members of Princeton college alumni· and Augur, Hon. Horatio King, and vye have the ele':°'~nl:" of a gran?, domes-
association. Commissioners Douglass and Ross of tic peace, a hum1hating domestic woe. 
------=-=-:-=-=~~-:---:-____ ___,,.I the District of Columbia. ' Quincy to-day contains a brother of 

the ma11 who wrecked General Belknap's 
Ylr-' ""~ ,iv: ~t~ l'tit~ ttt• n-==============::il hfe and around it all clusters the mater
\!J,, 4-t_ ~ \UJ"' ~ \:.1.., ~ M tit t m ial for a story of real life that would ~,oug U i.OU- &.nlt.0-C'X-ltt. astonish the world if given to the public. 

E OCTOBER 17, 1890. o OBE» gq The evangelist is familiar with 1t all 
s OCT ·--~~.:.._JJ •- l I). •"M and it only increases his skepticism, his 

A SOLDIER'S REST. ·~· HE WAS THEIR CAPTAIN. distrust in all things human. 
Poor General Belknap. One of Grant'it 

The Old City Rifles Honor the Memory of cabinet, secretary of war, and he died 

G-encral '\\'illiam ""• Belkna1>'s 
Remains IuterrNl at 

Arlington. 

llany Ha1ulK01ne 1' ... lornl OffeJ·ings • J-'ron1 

his Fornu"r Co1nra1les-Ser,·i«·eti On:.r 

Jnstlce 1'-liller-Thta lten1ains J.;n

ronte to Keokuk. 

WASHINGrON, Oct. 16.-The re
mains of the late ex-secretary of war 
William W. Belknap, were to-da; 
interred in Arlington cemetery. Re
ligious services were conducted in St. 
John's Episcopal church at 10 o'clock 
under escort of the Union Veteran 
corps of Washington, a delegation 
from the Loyal Legion, members of 
the Grand Army of the Republic. 
The honorary pall bearers were : 
Secretary Noble, ex-Postmaster Gen
eral Cresswell, General L. A. Grant, 
assistant secretary of war; General 
Cyr1;s Bu_ssey, assistant secretary of 
the mter10r; ex-Representative John 
A. Kasson, General Batchellor, Gen
eral Benet, General Vincent, Senator 
Manderson, Ballot Wilbourn General 
Boynton, General W. G. 'veazey 
commander-in-chief of tre G. A. R.; 
Colonel M. Emmet Yrel, commander 
of the Department of the Potomac, 
G. A. R.; James Worthington, Jos. 
K. Mccannon. The_ active pall bear
ers were a detachment of six non -

. commissioned officers from the Wash
ington barracks. Services at church 

IJ1heir Deail Comn>.ander, from a broken heart. We will leaft 
t\.t a meeting of the survivh1g officers others to tell the story. It muea 

arip members of the old City Rifles of tired to follow the life histOfY of a OII08 
~okuk, held at the office of the Iowa great man, pushed to the wall bJ U... 
l who should have been bis friends. I 

t,te Insurance company, October 16, the same old story, told over and o 
1s,o, to give- suitable expression to th3ir again. Its success and failure crowded 
sol!row at the death of their captain and closely together. General Belknap wu 
comri1de, Gen. w. w. Belknap, the fol- a good friend of the evangelist of this 

paper-he bas done us good turns in hi• 
oling ·resolutions were adopted: day, and we admire thlS man as highly 

irst, The sad and sudden death of as we despise the memory of those who 
General Belknap is to each of us a per- are the cause of his lowly position as his 
sonal grief and sorrov.·. He was one of "life's blood ebbed away." Perhaps 
the first members of our organization and there is a heaven and a hell. If there is 
never lost his interest in it. It was as General Belknap is in the former and 
its captaiu that he made preparation for those who "gave him away" are deep in 
~t career in which he rendered such · the l!ltter and will stay there forever
splfndid services to his country, and that is they would if we were their 
made himself_ one of those great soldiers judge. 
of the republic. The home has been darkened before. 

Second, We feel proud of his record It will be again and other children will 
as a soldier and will cherish it as a part be educated in Europe, while their fatb
of the heroic traditions of our country. ers lie dead in rooms in buaiq bl 
In the high civil position to which he No one knows, no one cares. It's 
was called and which he filled for more storv of life, b11t we shall ever hold 
than six years, we, ia common with memory of General Belknap sacred, and, 
those who knew 1nm first and best, ex- no matter what the world may say, we 
press undiminished confidence in his will believe no wrong of this once great 
honor. man who died alone and of a broken 

Third, In all the intercourse of pri- heart. 
v&te life he was a fine and perfect gen- Others may say and think as they 
tleman, a tr1:.e genial and faithful friend. please, but we ao x:.ot believe that General ' 
His heart was warm and true, generous Belknap ever did a wrong thing in his 
and brave. As a part of his whole life; never wronged a mortal; 
early friend~, we make this never did a thing of which he need be 
b,um blc and Bfi'ectionate memorial to his ashamed. It's all over now and General 
w?rth, honor, name and memory; and 'Belknap is at his rest and m peace. 
':'111 ~a?-se the~e resolutions to be pub
hshea rn the city papers, and will send 
copies thereof to his wife and relatives, 
with our profoundest sympathy and con
dolence. 

John II. Craig, Howard Tucker, S. E. 
Carey, A. J. Wilkinson, David A. Kerr, 
John B. McNhmara, H.J. Mills, William 
Fulton, Luke Huiskam i:>, W. A. Patter
son, H. Scott Howell, D. H. Annable, C. 
P. Birge, R. B. Ogden, E. E. Fuller, 
:E>avid B. Hamill, Ed. H. Jones, Ben B. 
Jewell. 

GONSTITUTIOH -DEMOCRAT, . 

Qt.ou•tttuti.on-~.nu0.crcu. 
ec, OJTOBE.R 
SPOKEN IN 

20. lfl'la 
SORROW. 

Members of the Bar Held a .Memorial 
Meeting, 

.At Wb.lch Resolutions of Respect to the 

l\Ie•10ry of Associate JUBtlce Miller, 

General Belknap and Hon. John 

Van Valkenbur&' were Adopted. 

· were appointed for 10:30 o'clock, 
and long before that hour the 
unreserved portion of the edifice 
was filled by friends of the dead 
general. Ample space had been 
reserved for the family members of 
Crocker's brigade, honorary pall 
be~ers, military order of the Loyal 
Legion, the bar association of the 
District of Columbia and members of 
Princeton College Alumni association. 
When the procession arrived at the 
church the casket was placed in 
front of the chancel rail and the Epis
copal service was read. At the con
clusion of the burial service the choir 
chanted •'I' Hear a Voice From , SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1890. A meeting of the Bar association was 
Heaven." The casket was then held Saturday night in the federal court 
tak f SAD .AND P ATHETIG. en rom the church and placed in room. Hon. D. F. Miller, Sr., presided. 
a hearse, the pall bearers and family, , __ A_ d_d_L_a_n""'-d_o_n~ in_ l_b.e_ Q~ui-·n..;c...,__R.;;.e;.;v.;;.ie;;.w;.;..,R3soluti.:>ns of respect to the memory l'f 



Aaociate Justice ~ --- wt e prominent men >CQUnt1-,:, name o BilpJ IOOD 
Belknap and Hon. Jebn Va Vukea- wbol!e acts compriae tbe b~ry ol our be forgottep, but wln bit cbedahed and 

land for more than a generation, sought remembered for gt~na yet to come. 
burg were presented and adopted. Blaort after and courted by the weoaltb and af- I move, Mr. Ooui:man, the adoption of 
eulogies were spoken by H. C. Dennison fiuence of a great nation, be never Jo·- the following reaol..UO..: 
all'i )rl. L. Gray, of St. Louis; Hon. D. N. got the scenes of his early life aod local Where&!!, It ii with profound and 
Sprague, of Wapello; J. c. DaVlB al!d H. triumphs •. He re~ained true to the ~ity h~artfelt sorrow tti.t tile bar of the city 
i\co . . . . and the friends of hts yo11th, and as time of Keokuk, Lee county, Iowa, has been ,t ~owell of _th18 city. ~r. Da~is 10 gradually demonstrated, that in -history, called upon to formally announce 

reaenting the Miller resolutions n1d: he would go down as ooe of the great, through it.a committee the death of the 
llr. Chairman :-1 feel my utter ina- if not the great~st jurist of the century, Honorable Samuel Freeman Miller, 

tiility to appropriately expresa senti- he ct1me back to this, hi;i home, -the former member of this bar, and late 
menlB suitable to the resolutions pre- s,1me kindly affectionate and unostenta- senior j11stioe of ihe supreme court of 
ieat.ed. tious gentleman, wbo at the -command of the United States. 

There are times when tbe po-Yerty of Abraham Lincoln, went foom u, EO long His lameote<i death occurred on the 
lallgugeimpresses upon us theeloqaence ago. thirteenth day af October, 1890, in the 
of silence. Ilis familiar form and hearty salute- city of WBHiagton, and on tbiA 

There are times when we stand io the tion could have been sec• and heard eighteenth day-t,f Q:}tober, A. D,, 1890, 
presence of departed greatness, when upon our street@, wit.bin a lew days last bis remains with tender lilld loving 
words are barren, and expressions, h.ow- pa~t, loolcing up th,:i friendsandcompan- hands have l)eeo laid to rest beneath th!, 
ever beautiful and feelin'!', llave an ions of early d,1ys, in that unpretentious greeu sod of Iowa, in the city of Keokuk, 
empty and discordant sound. • and simple manner, tbat bmught him the a state and-cit,- he se"ed and loved so 

There are times wllen that inMnable admir>1tion and reverence of tvery mem- well. 
spirit, which we call life, m11at i,e com, her of this community. TheTefore ae it resolved, That io the 
pared with the unknown experiences of In his public life, ne ha1! created for death of .Judge Miller this bar has lost 
death, that the tongue oannot give utter- J.limself a- monument that is ~nlv meas- itJ most distinguilihed and beloved mem
ance to the thought.a that ill and over- ured iu its ,,ndurttnce by the ooneititution ber, the nation one of its most eminent 

ow tile lllind. of the United States. citizens an'1 the world at large one of 
8acb la tile occasiun that we -Gl0 now So long as that instrument exists, 80 the most profound jurists of modern 

memorate. h i th . !long a~ the powers of this government times. 
a mAll w o, n e nee of hfer a.re measured by its terms, ju&t 80 Jong Re3olved, That in all the relations of 

r. oalatripped his fellows, dies; will the names of Miller and }Iarshall be private life Judge Miller wa.s a ki11d 
a aoal goes out which on eartlt names familiar to tbc expounders of our husband, ati affectionate father, a model 

....._ aad respected by a mighty law, and their constructions wil:l. serve gentleman, pure and child-hke in It.is 
it la psoper that bis neighoors as beacon lights to the student!! -0f the nature, ardent and faithful in his fr1end-

MIOCiatea should 888Blll.ble, and to constitution. ships. In his public life he was a just 
belt of their ability. bear truthful and upright judge, fearless, impartial 

'ridence of his many virtues, and his Called to this important office, at a and able. His judicial opinions will re• 
811...,._ful acbi"evemen.... time when the strong men of the na-tion . 1 t· t t b" t .,.,.,..., "" main as a as rng monumt:o o 1s grea 

Thl·s 1·s appropr1·ate for at least two were<i.n demand i when the jlldicial de- b"l't l th t·t t f a 1 1 y, so ong as e cons 1 u 10n o 
reasons. One is the opportunity to do part.m-0nt of our government wus loo~ed our country shall exist. He has passed 
honor to the sacred memory of him who, up to to so e~pound th08e manf and 1.m- from our view, but has left behind a no
il life, was loved and respected~ the other portant .queSIJO~S that th0 failb wh,_ch bility of character and wealth of achieve
is to impress upon the living those many tt~e. people had rn a p~re ~nd fearless JU- ment.<l worthy to be emulated by those 
virtues, that if practiced and followed, .diciary, should be m!l.intamcd 80 ths.t the who survive him. 
would surely lead to greatnees and thus ;Strenglb of the law should supersede the Resolved, That a co,,y of these reaolu-

h b , f . force of amn•. r emulate t ose w o are ,e t beh1.ed to .. 11 f th t . t· f h" 1 tions and preamble be sent to the widow 
higher and better things. ~~ 11 0 . e ryrng JIDll!l •0 18 ong and family of the deceased, and also a 

Puhlic men have two lives and two .o~cial ~errnce, Judge Muler :when copy to each of the city papers for pQb
charaeters; their private life and charac- wei~?ed rn the balance was not 10und lication, and that same be presented to 
ter, the capacity in which tbev are known Wrin _mg. . . . ~ . the various courts of which he was a 
QY their friends and intimate associates. . Ill~ magm~C\.ent phy~:quc was bu, lll· member. D. MooAR, Chairman. 
Their public life, which is judged and d2ci.~1ve of h_1s great brain •.. 
known l>y their official conduct, and the His ~oit 1mJ>?t'tant oprnwns are ex- -GEN. w. w. BELXNAP. 
roaults which are consummated oy reason preescd rn such simple languag_e that al'.ly Resolved, That it is with mingled 
of the aatborit of office. · 11ue can unde~stand aod appre~ia.te the~; feelings of great sadness and surprise 

Bome men Jine with unusual bright- of great learmng he_clothed ~Is ideas ~n that we have heard of the sudden death 
Dell in one of these capacities while in t )ie language_ of plam b?t. vigorous die- of our distinguished townsman and 
the other tbe mantle of-charity, so of'8n non, and hke the op1mons of Judge honored member of the bar, GeBeral W. 
interposed to mitigate 8111.d conceal the )larshall, when one, ieo.d, _you feel that W. Belknap, we, his brethern of the K:eo
defieienciee of the departed must ,be in- they come from a master, who thoro tghly kuk bar, who, with his comrades in arms, 
terpoaed. ' understood his subject 1i.nd who meant have known him bebt of all do hear 

But with all the frailties that humanity just what he said.. . . willing and grateful testin..ony to the 
has inherited, some great men 80 live that In the ~any op1n1ons prepare,i by him, goodness and greatness or General Bel
their record in public and privatt, life re- ~ found 1n our report.a, he ~as left !or ltnap in his aoility as a lawyer; in his 
mains ao pure and uatarnished, that ai h1_mself a name and reputation, which faithfulneu as a frieo<!; in his patriotislll 
death the moat eloquent and touching will last as long as lawyers contend and !lsd courage as a soldier; in his personal 
tribute is the simple truth. courts expound the law. . . integrity and m the noble spirit of self-

The people of Keokuk, while they There ar~ sad ~earts to-day ID our city. sacrifice which actuated him ia tt.e most 
take the utmost prirle in the public life Our most 1llus~rious member bu pa!!sed trying hours of liis life. 

away An emment lawver a great ma That in all his intercourse with us at 
and labor of their great citizen, love to •d . . . • • n, 
dwell upon those mlllly amiable quali- a goo citizen 1s n~ more. the bar we found him an able and hon-
ties of head and heart, which as a mBn The so~ber drap1ngs u~on every h~d orable counsellor; an eloquent advocate 
endeared him to this communitv. His are but evidence of the gnef we feel m and a genial friend. 

• our bearta That after he left us, and hail passed 
loyalty to the city which he called home B t 'fi d l · th t th h d t· · h d ·1· d f never f!lltered. Hisgreatne.ss was magui- u we n some ao ace 1n e grea roug a ts 10gms e m1 1tary an o -
fied by his simplicity during his r"si- name, t~e pure char~cter, and the many fi.:ial Clireer, he returned t'> the practice 
dence of more than a -quarter of a cen- and l~hng works which he bas left to of the law 11t the nation's CApitol, whne 

P,_,-.ty be his :Jecn deservedly successful in Td-
turv in the nationalcai,ital, -filling a po- vR•"'u'· • h • h" ld h 

0 s ng ere rn 1s o ome amono taining the respect of the profession, and 
sirion, the mo,t permanent and ex,dted th ~ t f • d b h _.,_Ledis . d . . ose earnes nen s w o ave W-,;u the confidence of the distinguished 
10 the lan • associating 88 the equal his career of overshadowing ~ __ tn_ .. c..:...:.c...' .::..tbe____.~·_ u_d_~es courts and de art men ts before 



.,, om e con uc ed le~al 0118 neas. 
That at all times lae has retained the 

deepest interest in everything 'llt'hich per
tained to our city and state, and we mnell 
regret that we could not have bad the 
melancholy satisfaction of paying the 
same honors at bis funeral and caring f~ 
bis mortal remains which we, this day, 
render to our other distinguished town-s-: 
man, Hon. ·Samuel F. Miller, senior as
sociate justice-of the supreme court of 
the United States. 

That a copy of these reaolutions be 
sent to the family of General Belknap, a 
copy to bis sisters in this city anrl a record 
thereof be made upon the records of the 
district court of Lee county, the superior 
court of Keokuk and of the circuit court 
of the "C"nited States for the southern 
district: <,f Iowa; also that a copy be 
furnished to each of the city papers. 

H. Sco!l'T HOWELL, Chairman. 

highest terms, and wb n be was 
forced to leave the war depart
ment Judge l'tliller was the first 
public man to call upon him 
and tdl him that he still be
li~ved in him. More than one
half of the µote<l Belknap scandal has 
never been told. There is no greater 
liar than history. I know of men wi.Jo 
have passed away within the last ten 
years and who now shine in the minds of 
the people as 1he brightest stars of mor 
ality and purity in the heaven of Amer
ican statesmanship, who led double lives 
and whose public acts were 
never truly reported. I know of 
others who were far better than 
Da~e History has ever painted them; 

-----------------, anl the angel of truth when she nads 

CONSTITUTION DrMOCRAT between the lines of Belknap's record 
- [ I will give him a better place in his future 

21 /U7 state than he has ever had in this. I 
~- OCT:O B:ER • D •••~ chatted last night with one of General 

THE VICTIM-OF.A BELLE- ! Belknap's closest friend~, a man who was 

A Former Keokuk New•paper Man Writes· here at the time of tha scandal, 
of General Belknap. who knew all the parties and 

The last issue of the St. Louis Irish- who has been associated with 
American, of which Geo. E. Garrett is the general from tba.t day to this, 
the editor, co1.,ta.ined the following: Said be: "General Belknap did not 

General Belknap, instead e,f being the know that his wife had been receiving 
~rupt man 11s i;upposed, was really the money from the post traders until it 
~tim of circum11tance11 (female). The 
1,_@v of , the case is: ]Hrs. l'tlarsb, the came out in the investiga.hon. He then 

fe of a post trader, was an intimate took the whole blame of the act in order 
rr\end of Mrs. John Bol\"er, now Mrs to 6hield his wife, and be has endured 
Belknap. Mrs. Marsh and Mrs the shame from that day to this rather 
Bower, prior to her marrying b 
Genera.I Bdkoar, visited Europe with than blame her efore the people." 
GentlemHn Geo. H. Pendleton, of Ohio. 
Mrs. •Bower and Gentleman George re
turned on one steamer and Mrs. Marsh 
on a different oot>. Jealousy was the SONSTITUTIOH -DEMOCRAT I 

pposed cause. Mrs. Marsh declared -:::================
war, sacrilked herself and her husband to OCTOBER 29, 1890. 
get even with l'tlr~. Belknap, and ruined 
Gener,.! Belkm1r, who wtts a friend to his SHOW _El.) BAJ) TASTE. 
friends, anrl o:.:e of the noblest of men-
" J.,ig hearted, generous, whole souled 
man in tvery sense, and a man the writer 
does not believe to have bten cupa!Jle of 
a dishnnest or dish rnorahle act. He was 

General Belknap's Widow l118isted Up
on a Military Funeral. 

r. ln,.n of great pride, :md dit-d a lm,ken- The Feellni:at washlngton-Frlenda of the 
nearted man, the victim of II designing, 

. ,cheming woman- a Kentucky belle. 

ONSTITUTION -DEMOCRAT. 
ec OCTOBER 28. f 

\'fill Give Belknap a Retter Place in His 
Future State Than He Ha,l in Tllis. 

W asbington is still talkii;g of the 
the dee th of General Belknap and .Tustice 
Miller, says a correspondent of the 
Chicago Herald. 'fbe two men ca.me 
from the same state. They were the 
closest of friends, and their careers dur
ing a great part of their lives ran side by 
side. When Belknap was ma.de secret<lry 
of war Justice Millers oke of him in 

E][.Secretary Say He Would Have Pre-

ferred a Private _Burial-His 

Wife's Career. 

Although on the surface General Bel
knap was interred at Arlington by mili
tary consent and under military au~~ices 
and bis funeral was attended by military 
officers of high rank, there is yet a strong 
undercurrent of feeling that Mrs. Belk1.,ap 
showed Exceedingly bad taste in insist
mg upon Arlington as the place of the 
general's burial, says a Washington cor-
respondent. It is S\ated by • 
Washington friends of General 
Belknap that if be had antici
pated death and could have chosen his 
place of burial be certainly would have · 
selected the cemet.ery at Keokuk. Be 
bad repea.t.edly spoken of the teautiful 
cemetel'y in this city, and had always, 
when ta.lkin of tbe subject at all, s ok-

en o e eau u MD 
after death, among one'• 1dadlllc1 ... 
friends. Belknap wu never beutful of 
bis military record; he wu, of course, 
conscious and proud of the fact 
that he had done bis whole duty 
in the field, but there be let 
it rest. He rarely discuased 
military events of the pi.st, and, though 
a. member of all the war organizations, 
took as little pride in attending their 
reunions as any man of prominence in 
their ranks. Particularly has this been 
the case since his trouale fourteen years 
ago. He was very aensitive on that sub
ject and even with bis intimate friends 
rarely referred to bis former connection 
with the war department. His friends 
say that he would have much preferred 
being buried as a private citizen in pri
vate ground. 

His once beautiful and ever daahiDg 
wife willed it otherwise. She ie•ia 
upun a military interment in militarf 
ground and with all the milltary boa 
that the army people were 'llt'illing 
accord. She insisted that the g 
husband whom she had brought to raUl 
should lie in toe same ground with Gea
era.l Sheridan and other 2lorious dead. 
The army acceded to the request, b 
Mrs. Belknap's woful lack of taste 1B 
something that will be discussed in the 
war department for many months to 
come. 

The giddy woman, whose folly and 
extrav11gance led to the troubles of Gen
eral Belknap in that dreadful w1nter of 
1876, is n)t the same dashing being t~at 
she was in those days. Deep lines fur
row her cheeks, her 'once beautiful com
plexion u entirely gone, her eyes are 
sunken and her face has a wearied,paiaed 
and disappointerl loJk. She bore benelf 
at the funeral with perfect coblpo•1119, 

which only went far to confirm the pop
ular idea that her grief is no more deep 
than it will be lasting. Since the trouble 
of the general and her own social OBtra 
cism which followed Mrs. Belknap.has 
been a very unhappy woman. She s!)ilnt 
but little time in Washington, the scenes 
of which were no doubt distasteful but 
taxed the general's financial resources to 
the utmost to maintain herself and step 
daughter in splendor in Europe and Ne_w 
Ymk and at the fashionable resorts m 
summer. They were never very happy 
after thH.t - crimina.tions and re-
cr1miuatioo,1 were no doubt the 
order of their lives-and while 
the proud, 8trong man bore it in silence 
he v. ag no' :Ioubt far happier in bis lonely 
bachelor apartments in Washington than 
he would have l,een in his wife's con 
stant scciety. Though ~ubdued in spint 
and faocd in form Mrs. Bdlrnap is yet a 
dashi,w woman. It would be impolite 
to stat: her age, but she is in the fortios. 
She is still a magnificent dresser, thoui;tb 
of course lier costumes lack that st.Krt
liog splendor that they once did in the 
heyday of her social prominence. Her 
deep mourning which she wore at the 
funeral w-1s most becoming and the de
mure wid ,w's cap made her, hut for the 
deep liues in her f>1.ce, look like a woman 
of twenty-five. Her c'l.rriage is superb 
I\Dd her style is such that age can never 
with• r it. What wi!l become of the 
widow now is not a matter of soci.a1 

s rculation here for she long since asse 



1>ut o t e purview o present Wuhing
ton society. 

General Belknap'e residence on Ver
mont avenue, which bad once been the 
scene of such deplorable extravagance 
and which he had been trying to sell for 
more than a year prior t.o his death, Wllll 

sold on the very day he died. lt brought 
a considt•rable mm, but there wen 
many cltlims Rgr1iost that and other 
property of his in tbf' district. It is be 
lieva l that Gent•ral B•lknap has left but 
little for the benefit of bis widow and 
dauuhter. He had not been 'very prns
p rous of late; many large claim~ 

wh:ch he had a contingent intcn•,1 
h d failed in the present C<111 

6re s; his expen~es were he tv 
and hiq g,,m•rnl law pracrice, throng• 
comoetition of younger men, h,is been 
I wi~dling- for SPvcral yeur~. It wa, · 
aown that he w11~ emb•1rr>1ssed a f«w 

months ego and that these trouble~ 
w rried him, iitth .. ugh it is uot belit:vec1 

1 y eontri'iut,.d t" nis death. 
Mr~. Belknap will prohahly make her 
me in future in N.-w York. She is H 

· ce of the hte Q .. orl!'.e H. Pendleton, 
t she h,i,<i no pecuni,uy interest in bis 

te Her own f11mily iire people of 
111C11derate means and she will no douht 

••--'••r ba""e to cut her garments of ex 
re accordi11g to the cloth of her 

me. 

m the old place, as you were years of sorrow, an surmise, and 
when a child. I am growing old accusation, which any one wanting 
enough to begin to see how the his memory revered could not desire 
strongest men in the world, even to be refused. He has been under a 
those who have had great careers, as cloud; and, no difference what busy 
they approach old age want to go or cruel tongnes may have said for 
and be buried by their mothers and many years, and no difference even 
when in the childishness of their de- what may have been the facts, 
parted strength they want to go to whether he perpetrated wrong or 
the shelter of the earliest home, and allowed wrong to be perpetrated, 
the most loyal and abiding as well as it remains to be said that no human 
the earliest love. I have seen often being ever bore himself more nobly 
when I was at Des Moines, people under sorrow and under a cloud, than 
who had left the state and become Gen. Belknap bore himself from 
popular and prominent in other com- the time of his downfall to 
munities, brought home there to be the day of his death. I am 
buried by their friends, and among not moved by any partialit,y of 
people who knew them best and lov- friendship in rP-ferring to this won
ed them most tenderly. It is one of derful evidence of the man's own 
the good things in our nature that, belief and knowledge in bis inno
wherever we go, however many new cence; for Gen. Belknap and I never 
friends we may find, there is at last touched very closely in friendship. 
no place so dear as the old home, Our paths never came near each 
and no friendlil so clear as the old other, and it so 1::appened that we 
friend3. Therefore I can imagine never bad much in common blJt 
how it would be generally thought simply acquaintance and good faith. 
that Gen. Belknap, who was given to We had no special bonds of friend
meat seve~ buffet and haxdship in ship. Therefore I am able to judge 
the world, would have felt the.f. when of him fairly and dispassionately; and 
life's iournev was done he wPs,ltl li'k the test,imony of his years lived under 
to be taken and buried in the friendly the rod, under a burden that would 
soil of Keokuk, and buried with those have broken any heart less stout or 
who knew him as a young man, who any moral courage less great, was 
saw him go to the army, who heard sufficient to me, as it must be to his
with admiration of his heroism as a tory, that be was a strong, and really 
soldie1·, and who kept their love for a great man, appealing from the 

~L~ ~•~t~ l'eit•ttt. him despite of wrongorcalumny, and clamor of an angry time to the calm 
\!11~1....,, 'l[J"' ~ \!1-, ~T there be buried, with kind hearts verdict of a later day when he was 

OCTOBER 31. 1890. uttering the last words over him in willing to be judged. I have never 
r.crea 111 Keo.1<u1< .Poatomce as i,;econu-1.,1as~ farewell. known such a marvelous exhibition 

Matter. But there is anothei" side to it. I of moral courage in facing the world 
m:x. 1n:1.KXAI"S IXTt:Rlfh""1T. have talked with several people in with silence, as he sI1owed in his 

WI t 1 . Cl k 8 ; ·washington to whom Gen. Belknap career. No friend was near to ask 
,a '. am:•s s. ur son "Y"• _ ' frequently and very recently ex- him to break the silence that he bad 

~ ASIIINGTON, I?· C., Oct. 20·- pressed a positive desire to be buried laid upon his own lips. No love that 
~ditor State Register.-It . may be in Washington. Those who have he had in life, as husband or 
Jiudgedthbyt nthewsp~pers .t?o.mmg ffrtohm visited Arlington, the most beautiful father, and he was the tenderest of 
ow~ a , ere 18 en icism O e place for the dead in America, so Id · d h" t b l 

family of Gen. Belknap for not b t"f l . . ·ts . t· men, cou in uce im o e e se 
t k" 11· t th t t t f b . 1 eau i u agam m I associa wns, can than mute, and to trust to time for 
a . mg im O • a s a e or una_ · well imagine how any public man his vindication. Right in Washing
It 18 asserted m these papers that b~s would feel that there was a good ton, where the clouds fell upon him, 
o_wn request had been . made posi- place to lie down and sleep, and how he lived the rest of bis days. He 
tlvely an~ of~n for m~erment at peculiarly attractive it would be to a seemed to want to face the storm 
K?okuk, hi~ own home, with the ~Id man of the martial record and tem- and live it down, and to rise again 
friend.a of hie early day~ about ~Im perament of Gen. Belknap. Very on the spot where be fell. Even 
and hi~ other dear friends buried many of his dearest friends and army before death came he did rise, and 
near him. It cannot be that any one · d b I 11· 
would desire to add a hair's weight comrades are burrn t ere. .n is then the United States government 
to the sorrow and burden of Mrs. latter years the drive to Arlington itself recognized this fact, and ten
Belknap at this time. It will not be was his invariable drive. He loved dered a place in its own ground for 
believed, I presume, that I would to go there. He loved l to be among, his burial place, claimed the priv-

his dead comrades, anc no one ever ilege of paying his burial expenses, 
diffderd fr?m tth011gen~rtal .1I1°''t'a. opinion, engaged him in conversation in recent and claimed him for one of its o·wn 
an e111re o ave 1 s I us r1om1 men · th t h d"cl . · · 

f th . d th b ·ht t th years for many mmutes a e 1 heroes 1n the most conspicuous of its a ter e1r ea roug o e t f · • • t A r o+ • 
friendlv-soil of the state for final re-: no re er m some "a1J ho : 1hn»•1°0 , cemeteries. . 

-1 l"k t th" k . 1 f • and to the wonderfu c arm 1t ac to •rhe government, throuo-h its pose. 1 e o m ·, 1n my ove or 11• T 1 1 h • . . . 0 • 
I f th t 1 . 1m. o sevem poop e e expressect high0 st ofl1cials lookmg upon him 
. owtah O b e greaf ~en now 8 ~e~mg the desire that he might be buried in d;,~th saw the patriot and the sol-
111 • \ osom ·i h e :yctmf? a;- there, and within the last few weeks dier thd son of a soldier who had 
mednt~v O gavde 1h onor Im t eirl ayd he had repeated that desire in an achi~ved a fame on the field greater 
an 1me, an w o arc 1011orec an e hat·c manner h" h d · . l 
loved by it now in turn I appreciat" mp 1 · . than that of 1s onore sire, a, o - _ 

1 th f r · t 11 1 ~ There was more than this personal unteer soldier who won laurels along-
a sol 1 e ee mg common ·o; P~?P _e desire of Gen. Belknap's leading to side of the regular army, even at 
"t": 0 \t8f° co:e~ otn, t~ e~ 11811 bis burial at Arlington. There is that army's admission, and a citizen 

1 ~~1 durn\ ~~ • 0 0 c ayf O t one reason which ought to lead any- soldier of the ration who gave evi• 
~ ~1 dOOt ' th O 1: h very t ,e;r 18:0 body who loved him to accept of it deuce that he loved his co11ntr.1 bet-
nen d:, ti . e ~ om~s e:h, as the right thing. \Vhen the Unit.ad ter than his life. Tl e 

gran a er an. gran mo er-a States government after his death United States government 
thought, when sickness com~s and expresssed its desire through the Id t f ·1 t recognize and 
old age approaches that leaas the cou no ai 0 

h t t 1 ' th" 1 secretary of war that Gen Belknap cherish such a son. It remembered 
fear O t eave every mlg de se should be buried in the national cem- him as a soldier. It.,.~membered him 

o presen pomp or sp en or, te th t d ad b ...-t b k d b e ry, ere was a en er m e Y as a secretary of war. It moved to 
0 go ac an e once more way of vindication of tbegeneralfrom his side to a him honor in hisdeath 



and it claimed him for ita o fo am sure it was wise. am f>nre iFJii''ii3u~sitt=. =tGiiir";;v~e=;;m;;".y;F';re;,g;;ards~~to~ ~:;;.~:..mi 
burial. Who that loved Belkn3p o was tender, and I have no doubt that. wlto bas been so true to me. J 
who that would see bis name raised in speedy time all friends of Gen. tiles~ her. She will never have CR88 to 
if possible to it,s fair eminence of Belknap in Iowa, as well as those of regret her faith." 
others days, would have seen the his cwn blood here, will come to sEe w. P. Brady, of that city, reports a 
government refused in its final claim, that it was the right, grateful and strange coincidence brought about bj 
which meant so much to him as much most appropriate thing to do. 
to all of his name and blood? I do . Th~re is left the labor ~f lo,e fu Ge'leral Belknap'a death. Mr. Brady 
not know the fact only as I heard it his fnends and comrades m Iowa to llnd General Belknap were wa:m friends 
from the lips of all who came near! j~in with the ?thers in pla~ing fitti~ and bad known each other many yean. 
Gen. Belknap's family in their sor- s 00 J?,e and epitaph 0 ,11 his grave i The last time Mr. Brady was in Wash
row; but I judge it is true that t;l-.e i Arlmgton. J · 8 · CLARKSO~ · ington be bad a lengthy con\"ersation 
family themselves would have pre- I 

ferred to have taken him to Keokuk. "-ONSTIT·l•110N DEMOrRAT with the general, in the course of whrcb 
But under the pressure of the inter- U O _ l, 1 GenerJl Belknap said: "l'm not well, 
vention of the government of the aod haven't been for a long time. I 
United States, a government whi?h ==N=o=v--=E~M_B_E...,....R_:_1-:--·o~,T:g=r,-'l>:..-::-= don't know that I'll ever he a Well man 
seemed.anxious to come to one o_f its .. -·---~·- ~-~ .... -L.:.,;,.,... 

h . again. Some morning they'll find a.e heroes to pay it~ respects to im 111 a LETTERS FROM BELKNAP. 
conspicuous manner, a manner eigni- de!ld in bed and the war d.?pa,'l'h•..,~•-
flcant not only for the present, but Interesting Documents Dlacov.,red at clerks will h9.Vil a holiday." 
the future, they surrendered their Cedar Rapids-Belknap'" Presentment. Ia view of the manner of 
own feelings and gave up to the pub- The sad death of General W.W. Relk- Belknap's death, was it presentment 
lie the overnment that 

nap at Washington ha.s brought tC> light what, that caused this ren.ark. which. was ::.sked. People in 
private life must remember that 4t Cedar Rapids the following letters, 
the public come to have rights in written \o Major M. A. Higley, who wu~===:::::=====::::::::::::=::::=~ 
public men which cannot be resisted. a member of General Belknap's re~i- C!t.o-itotitnti.o-n-~.cm.o-.r,..,; 
When a man achieves fame and en- ment, and to Captain Charles E. Putnam, ===========:====:;:::::= 
ters upon a great career, he becomes who mei;sed and ten\ed with the gener_al Ooi OCTOBER 16. IV ...... 
in part the possession of the public a . ..._ 
as well as of his own family. He for a:,ear: THEY MOURN HIS· DEATH. 
becomes in part the possession of the WASHINHTON, April 27, 18'i'G::._!h ,,~ 

Action of Torrence Post Upon the Death go'ternment also, as Gen. Belknap DEAR Brnun : It was very good in you of General Belkllli..J!, 
did. It is good for Belknap that it to write me so soon after my trouble · i... 

came to him, and I am sure that all came. I appreciated it beyond meas11re At a meeting of the members of Tor-
those who would guard his name, and thl\nk you most fervently. rence Post No. 2, G. A. R, held last 
and that the sta~e whose name he I shall be vindicated, unless truth be- night a committee appointed to draft 
honored so much as a soldier, will comes falsehood, and justice, injustice. resolutions expressing the sorrow of the 
under this view of the case recognize All I desire is cool, calm and uninflu-
that it was right for him to be buried enced judgment. Then, those who.ba.ve po3t upon the death of their friend and 
at Arlington, and no longer s6ok to loved me will love me the more, and comrade, Gen. W.W. Belknap, 111bmit
criticise those who would have pre- t'hoac who have kept aloof from me will the following which was unanimoaat 
ferred otherwise, but who yielded to come and say, "We knew you would come adopwd. 
this sense cf public duty and public out all right." Post commander and comrades, 11 
demand. Pardon me for asking you to Wlltch rence Post No. 2, G. A. R.: Y0'1' co• 

Some of the sternest and most ex- and wait, and believe me to be mittee charged with the duty of drafting 
:?.cting men i'n the nation who in- Your frie nd sincerely, resolutions of this post, expressive of 
vestigated the Belknap matter at the W. W. BRLKNAP. · our earrow at the death of our emiaent 
time, among them Judge Walter Q. In a postscript he sayt: "Remembn comrade, Gen. W. W. Belknap, beg 
Gresham, declared that there was thi~-that all stories as to a confession leave to report the following: 
nothing in it to remain in accusation are false. I bad nothing to ooafaa and Whereas. The Supreme Commander 
over the general and his family. It hence could not have done iili I trili !lid bas by his death order, transferred our 
was the sensation of the day, and the I eminent comrade, Gen. Wm. W. Bel-
fury and malice of hunger in public not." knap, from the department of earth to 
scandal carried the general down Writing to Captain Putnam, under retirement in the great besond, there to 
madly, and left him without chance date of August 30, 1876, he said: join the majority, where wara are known 
for defense or mitigation. There is "You do not know what great satisfac- no more. Therefore he it 
no appetite so fierce as the appetite tion your welcome letter gave to me., 1 Resolved, That in the death of Gen. 
for public scandal and for r1:ceive many notes of regard and esteem, Wm. W. Belknap, the city of Keokuk, 
gossip about the name of a but none of 1hern gave tile real sa.tlsfae bas lost a valued friend, every·soldier a 
public man. It was under this tion afforded by letters from ol<i arni.y comrade, whose bright and sparkling 
fierce thing that Belknap went down. friend.a. My wife has gone to a cuuntry presence was an oasis _in life's desert, 
Fair men now all stop before joining place on LJng ldand where the air is ~be dep~rtment of the rennessee a lead
in the condemnation, and the most of clear ,rnd the rates of boarding .cheap, mg si,mt, whose place cannot. be filll,d, 
them believe that very much was while r. with my 800 Hugh, Temain, the_ Grantl Army of the ~pubhc aad the 
made in a time of public fury out of in Washington. I shall stay here ·until j .a~tion a comrade and c1t1zen wh~se loss 
very little and that the storm broke s~me result is reached in the criminal will be deeply felt and smcerely 
upon a man who, not able to stand trial which awaits me. I do not know or mourned. . . 
ag'linst it, utt3r!y bowed bis head, care whether I am tried or not. I shall Resolved,Tba~inh1ssuddendeathsum
suffered its calumny in silence for triumph and be acquitted. 1 ~hall pa- mons, we r~cogruze th~ commo~ lot of t~e 
years, and finally died with his plea tiently bide my time-shall be thor- brave soldier, and while we gneve at h~ 
unspoken on his lips, trnsting to the oughly and dfectnally vindicated-shall lt>ss from us, we s~all ever r~me~ber bu 
generous country he hatl nobly served live to see the very papera that now at- example of cordial fraternity in _poat 
as a soldier to vindicate his name tack me, soun iog my vindication, and encampmen!, ca~p :fi~ an~ reunions, 
:md to give him honc::.-able burial. shall with God's blessin~, live Jong and sh!111 miss his che~ry voice of ~m
In every significant manner this vin- enough to witness the political a'ld offi- ra~esb1p for the ~oy 1n the ranke, $like 
dication has come, by the Unit.Ed cial death of mv accustra. Watch and with the commanding g!neral. 
States government claiming him in wait nnd mo the result. 1 make no ~eso~ved, _Th'lt !e s1nc~rely sympa
death as iti;; own hero, and asking tl:e threats but the wheel tarns and God 18 tb1ze w1~b his relatives with whom we 

rivilege of guardin his remains. I ' ve sb,red his earl manhood his rise 



to national fame, we 
tlaeir sorrow at bis 1011. 

Resolved, That a copy of these reeola• 
tiona be apread upon the records of Tor• 
:rence Po&t No. 2, G. A. R., and that a 
oopy be ,tlven to the family. 

J C. PARROTT, 
A. J. Mcl,'RARY, 
R. RoOT, 
A.H. EVANS, 
D. A. KEB:a, 

Committee. 

south: a few liunarea yards, you co... to Arlington without a ilDgle • one to 
the tomb of the unknown dead, and mark the spot where bla dear body 
here you are compelled to uncover as lies. 
you read upon its t:i.blot: "Beneath this J['be government that he and you 
etone repose the bones of two thousand, offered your lives to eave, gave this 
one hundred and eleven unknown sol- lovely ground where he was so 

tenderly laid away three years ago. 
diers gathered after the war from the Our noble commander died poor, 
battle fields of Bull Run and the route be gave bla money like water for the 
to Rappahannock. Their nmains could help of deserving comrades and for 
not be idenEfied, but thEir names and our "Crocker Brigade." 
deaths are recorded in the archives ~t Two years ago at Des Moines, 

=::=::::;:::==:;::==.=.;;::::;::;=::=:::;:===:;! their country, and its grateful citizel\.J Crocker Brigade appointed a com• 
rl :;;,/fllv t'1 J'<I li • L-, I honor them as of their noble army c,l mittee to raise a fund for the purpose 

M' ~-=~t·tut· ,,..,.t =i'rl.c~"-:i~.-•·...,t i • of placing over this brave soldier'• ~ ... ,..,..,._ l..,.+ -& _.,. __ .,.,,..,~., • martyrs."' Off yonder in rows, with th~ir 
grave a testimonial of the love that 

g7, 189~. - little marble l;iP"d-stones, 10,000 ofner bis comrades bore for him. Parties 
t graves mutely protest against the rava- outside of the brigade:! that knew and OCTOBER 

BELKNAP'N 'fO:JIB. ges and the barberism of war. loved him, have expreBBed a desire 
If amid this vast cemetery you should to join with hie comrades in the testi· 

stroll into that portion of the grounds monial. 
Where the Brave Soldier Lays at set apart for the burial of officers, you Now my dear comrade, your com.• 

will readily notice the absence of fine mittee desire to give an opportunity 
and costly monuments. Some very to every member of the brigade to 

Two new electric railway Imes were plain granite blocks are all that mark contribute bis mite to this noble par• 

Rest in Beautiful Arlington. 

completed h~re within the past few th . pose. Give ae you loved Belknap 
e restmg place of men who in life and 88 yon are able. Do not delay, 

days-one tu Mt. Vernon, the other to carved their names high up in the tern- buli at once mall to M.A. Higley, 
Arlington. It is a matter of regret that pie of fame. Cedar Rapid a, Ia., the amount you 
cars on these roads were not running I Go to lot 132. and there on a little can afford and desire 1iO contribute. 
while the o~d. soldiers ~ere here. Those j white board, scarcely larger than your Do not "Vitbbold giving for tbl• lov• 
who have v1mted Washmgton know that, hand, you will read Ing purpose because yon can not give 
Mt. Vernon was accessible only by boat, w. w. BELKNAP, ~• large amount, every member of the 
ud at a coat to each passenger that BREVT. MAJOR GENERAL 1:. s. 'brigade can give something, and will 
seemed and really was an extortion. The! Y0Lt:NTEERs have shown their love and respect 
steamboat monopoly is at last broken! 't th f t f th' · · . l'ttl for their great leader by whatever . . .,,,,, e oo o 1s grave 1s a 1 11 they cont ibnte 
and the humblest citizen can now pay square box with a (}'lass ]id and inside E r t lb• ti tt h 
h h b f th r th f h · · 0 ' very con r n on no ma er ow 

omage to t e tom o o. a er o 18 the box is a beautiful wreath of white small will be faithfully recorded and 
co_untr~, thanks to steel rails, the elec- ! roses, done in wax, added to:which is a an account given of It. Send in your 
tr1c flmd, and a ten cent fare. 1 wide white satin ribbon, on which is aubscrlpdon at once and if po&1ible 

,~** plaiJJ!y printed: accompany it with the money, but if 
The second line runs to Arlington "From a member of the 16th Iowa- unable tf} do BO at this time, pleaee 

, be ·r 1 • 1· to d th' t ' Crocker··s Br1·gade ·• name the day voti will send it. 
· aub u ,..r mg_ n, an _ 16 ep~ can · Ir all will do· aa their heart.a prompt 

now be reached rn a short time without Some time in the !uture a granite them to do, your committee will soon 
paying heavy rates to hackmen. who block_of ~arble shaft maytake the place have funds sufficient to place over 
were never modest in their dP-msnds. I of this little head board, for surely the Immortal Belknap'a grave a flt
went over to Arlington the first day the among those Iowa people who admired ting and lastio&r memmorlal from 
road was opened, and with hundreds of Belknap for his gallantry as a rnldier, 'ttioae that knE>W and loved him best. 
others strolled about this "Fame's and his kind and fascinating personal-' This memorial will proclaim to the 
eternal camping ground, where silent ity in civil life, will not allow his grave'. world your implicit belief in him 88 
tents are spread," and where 12,000 of at Arlington to remain long unmarked.· one of the moat honorable of men. 
the ~alion's dead, gathered from the Leaving this vast citv of the dead to Act promptly, 80 if possible, next 
battle-fields nearby, are sleeping their return to yonder gay city of the living, "Decoration Day" the tbouaanda who 

. . throng the present silent city ali 
last sleep. Step out upon the portico of the most gorgeou'3 mty of the contment, 1 A 1. to ill fl d a O e t O e . . _ - r 1ng n, w n m num n v r 
the old Lee mansion and what a picture if not of the world, you go back with.the I the man we love a11d honor. In· 
greets you. You are on elevated ground poet's startling thought uppermost in scribed, 
and there, several miles away, is the your mmd: • •Jn Memory of Our Great Leader, 
national capital spread out before you "The path of Glory leads but to the By his Comrades of the Crocker Iowa Brigade." 

like a huge and beautiful painting. The tomb." JNo. C. FRY. M. A. HIGLEY, 15th Iowa, 
Potomac below you is shimmering along -:-:===::-;::::====-- JAMES KELLY, 11th Iowa, 

h T · h • ijC (ffi O. W. KEPLER, 13th Iowa, 
on its way tot esea. o. your rig t 1s q t Qt•t c B n-.-.. 16 b I 6 ~ 6 t tt . . .c-.n.aY, t owa, 
the famous long bridge and the mon- ..., , ~ ..., ~ + w. H. GooDBELL, 15th Iowa, 
strous obelisk erected to the memory of.,., OCTOBER 19 lS9a Committee. 
the first president. Directly opposite, as ' ~ The poet took the following· action 

t t • 1 t , t· th . t Entered in Keokuk Postoffice a• Second-Class a as elu cen er piece o e p1c ure Matter. upon the matter: 
upon which you look. is the ever beauti- BELKNAP'S .:UEMORY. WHEREAS, It la contemplated by 
turcapitol. showing off its' 11.rchitectm·11l · "Crocker'a Iowa brigade" to erect a 

It la to be Bonor~d b;r a Monument to be: monument to the memory of their 
proportions to much advantage, and to Erected 1n Arllnaton Cemetery. - .1 d 1 t 
the left is the executive mansion_, with At th 1 t 'on of Torrence Poet l luatrloua foun er-our own gal an 

,,- e aa 88881 • and worthy comrade and the no• 
the entire great city spread out in every No. 2, G. A,lR., the following circular fl.inching friend of all'soldlera-Gen-
direction. Only a few feet from where letter was received: aral William w Belknap, and 
you stand is the tomb of Sheri- CROCKER'S IOWA BRIGADE, CEDAR WHEREAS It0 is known' that many 
dan, and only a few st4s from that is RAPIDS, Oct. 1• 1893• of our fello~ citllllE!na in Keokuk not 
the grave of Admiral Porter. Coming DEAR COMRADE-Do you know members or the G. A. R., bot no lees 
down from the veranda and ~oing t!1at ~ur gallant and beloved Belknap bis devoted friends and admirers, de-

hes 1n the National cemetery at sire to teatlf their a reclation of 

/00 



-

I 

peabaeea iiNl or her daughter rivate life on the B lkn ad f ng1y and of life; and e ap m e, ver.y ee •d 
'WBEBB•s, It 1188111• 8.ttlng tbal • tiBeat, an«t remained in Europe ten quently, this oration: 

movement in thia direction ahonld years educating her children. On the Friends, Comrades of the Army
originate in Ton-ence post No. 2, of l5tb of last July the sleepy clerk at the When one who has been called away is 
whlcb he waa an honored member, Oriental hotel, Coney island, was shaken bound to some by the bonds of kindred, 
and therein carried to a aocceaafol and to all by the ties of affection, there 
iaaue; therefore, out of the dreamy contemplation of his is a mournful pleasure in th'3 act of love 

Resolved, That Torrence poet No. two ca·rat diamond shirt pin by the news which honors the memory of the dead. 
2, G. A. R., being in full sympathy that upon that evtning's tntin from New It is not for me to intrude upon the 
with the circular letter of Orocker'e ,... k "I , . . sanctity of the sorrow, which falls like a 

.1. or " rs. ,V1lfaam Belknap, tla11 0ohter b den th b k h rts f th Iowa brigade, appoint two commit· ur upon e ro en ea o ose 
and maid would arrive, and that the best who were of his own household. The 

teea of tltree each, one of which shall . bitterness of this bereavementcomes, i·n 11 ·t · lb t' f th rooms rn the hotBe were to be placed at Bo Cl concr u ions rom · e com- a measure, to us all. But, knowing him 
radee of the poet and all ex-soldiers her d-ispo3al. From that day to this as I did, I willingly recall some memo
and sailors; and the other shall per. :M:r,;. Belknap has becn summering at the ries of the past, and in this solemn hour 
form like duty among the citizens of Oriental, and has hc,lcl her own as one of give the tribute of my best affection to 
Keokuk in aid of the proposed mon- this most noble gentleman. I recall 
ument to the memory of our com- the leading features of the place. :No him when in the full flush of beautifnl 
rade, Wm. W. Belknap. sooner does she leave her room for the manhood, he joined the Fifteenth Iowa 

Resolved, secondly, That In the big bathing pavilion betwwn the Orien- m 1861, and received hie commisaien. u 
spirit ot the circular no oue should tal and l\Ianhattun Deach hotels than captain. Bright M day, quick in 
be neglected to have opportunity to ment and sincere in friendship. 

there is a <Juivcr of excitement about the h1'mself to the men of h!S' co---.a contribute a eum, however small, ......_.... 
and that tbe name of each donor place. The male guests at both hotds at once captured onr reord- On 
shall be forwarded the proper officer betake thcmsclns in a body to the fearful ti.eld of Shiloh, where the oruh 

f c k , b · d of the conflict came so suddenly, he bore 
o roe er s r1ga e with the aggre- beach, arnl even the 1'ld1c,, although himself bravely and as a true soldier 
gate of the eum collected. thev will not own it, are interest~d. h Id C t rad th h • 

In accordance with thie reeolutioR ' - s ou · ap u ere, e was a pns-
It is not so much the way Mrs-. Ile]. oner for months, and ret-arned to the 

two committees were appointed-one regiment to become its major, its lieu-
composed of George Hill, J. K. knap bathes that iuterests thesc leaders tenant colonel and its colonel. That 
Mason and Major D. A. Kerr to l!O• of a summer's drry, but it is the clothes, Ge•. Hedrick filled all these positions 
licit contributions from the post; the or rather the lack of clo';hfs, in which with great judgment and mili
other, composed of Major W. B. tarv skill, all of his comrades 
Colllna, Aaaph Buck and l\Iajor D. B. she bathcs. 'Cntil Saturday last the wife know, and none better than 
Hamill to solicit contributions from of 1he ex-secretary has worn at the bath myself. I recall him iu that severe 
cltizena at large. The cause ia one a startling costume of white ancl reel. seige of Vicksburg, when the fire of the 
that appeals directly to the hearts Il was a striped affair, showing her oer- southern batteries shook the stoutest 
and pride of Keokuk people and they heart, and well remember that smile 
will hasten to do honor to the mem• fret form in all its graceful curves-a of joyful happiness which showed how 
ory or him who waa auch a coneplc• little low-necked, sleeveless bodice and he welcomed victory, with a cool conJi. 
uous figure in the history of Keokuk a very short skirt were all that it con- dence that could not b6 disturbed I 
and the nation. s1sted of. The bdy's lower limbs were recall him, and so do you, myoomradea I of the Iowa brigade, when hemoftll 

-ON STITUT I a N a EM a CRAT l ~~:;t~~:;u a:ilk s~!g'~:~he:h:br:~:c: ::: :::te:~[;:}=~:i~ ;:j;:.Z;t. l8". 
as skirmishers in the advance or 

. . 
- . I waves, throwir:g herself upon fheir 

Fourth division upon the opposing 
- At: GUST 8. /2 S''o/ = crests with all the wilcl ab an don oi a works. His figure aed form were the 

IN SILK ':[1IGHTS. I water nymph. The uald-headed old perfect developmentofyounA?manhood, 

I 
.3frs. William Bt:lknap Astonishes iJie, 

Bahl Heads at :.\Ianhattan. 

gentlemen in the surf almost chuckled as he moved his men to the charge. 
seem to hear now his voice, which, 

with delight, and tough, weather-beaten like a clarion, called to the men to be 
John Keegan, who has acted steady, and nerved them forthe1rwork, 
as watchwan at the Manhattan bathing and we remember again th2't group of 
pavilion for several years, could hardly "'enerals-McPherson, Blair and Gres-

l Abb1•ffviated Skir1 i; Displaying a Perfect b 1· I· "1 B ]k ' d' h "' 
e ieve 11s eyes. u rs. ~ ·naps aug · iiam, who lookecl with admitted admi-

For1n-t~ven the Ladies are Inter- h ' b t'f l d 
estecl-J)isap1)ointn1ent of the 

Sight-Seers Over a Change. 

The Chicago Herald telegram tells 
something about the clashing wife of a 
distinguished Keokuk man, which will 

I 
prove of more than passing interest. It 
is as follows: Mrs. Belknap, while her 
husband was secretary of war, was a 
tall, sh:iking brunette, with a superb 
presence, a handsome face and a clash
ing manner. It was smd that her ball 
dresses were startlingly decollete, and 

te:, w o !s a ~cry eau _1 u an acr;om- ration upon his skillful le~dership, and 
phsbed girl, did not reh;h the notoriety united their cheers with his and tho11,e 
that her mother was attaini11g and per- , of his victorious comrade@ as they 
suaded her to throw aside the objection-· swept up the parapet and captured the 
able bathing suit and wear one less work. We recall him again in that 
conspicuous. The haughty blue gra,s, bl?ody assault on J~ly 21st, when the 
beauty did not like to give in, but she at: re1gi:nent marched hke men. up to t~e 
last consenti,d to yield to her daughter's , blazmg mouths. of the batteries, and 1u 
wish, arid this morning the bald-headed that battle of giants O? the ne~ day
old men who paid 10 cents each for the Jul,)' 22~ 1864-when, m the midst • of 
privileO'e of seeing 11Irs. Belknap bathe I act10n, m th~ extrem~ tlro~t, and with 

• 0 sword on high, waving m encourage-
were !educ~d almost to a state ot des- went among his men, he received that 
perat10n. :She appeared on the beach fearful wound, which for twenty-two 
1~ a dark blue costume of the i::sual sea- years has been sapping the foundation 
side style. ==-==--,c-=c--==c- of his life. 

· - -•--- - - Well do 1 recall his heroic demeanor 
some of thll ladies of the capital who did GATE CITY I 
not possess Mrs. Ilelkaap's special charms THE DAI LY • 
of figure talked so much about her -~---,.,,,.,----------1-8_8_6 __ _ 

on that eventful day. Seeing him come 
from the line, with blood streaming 
from arm and side, I said "Where are 
you wounded." I am shot all over, 
Col.," he said, but there was no com
plaint. though with tbe consciousnesa 
that it might prove fatal soon. Thl\t 
battle at great cost ended in victory. 
I knelt down by the stretchers on 
which ho and hie brother Ia side bv 

' t h W ,.. 7, • gowns t.1,- t e aSMington corre-
spondoo.ts took the matter up, and the BURIAL OF GEN, HEDRICK, 

secretary's wife found herself a much- Oration by Gen. Bellmap. 

talked-of woman. After her hU3hand's There was a large attendance at the 
eclipse :Mrs. Belknap ret~red burial of Gen. HedrickatOttuma. Gen. ~-~---



s1 e, unng a. ull 1n e ·g thousands of civilians to pay respect 
spoke to him of his heroic conduct and :;tr' JfTZ: '1i + to the brave soldier who had gone 
chee1ed him as be11t I could amid the \tl,lq;C wt:tt:C ~ttu. throuv.h the long years of war which 
havoc of action. But _he ~eeded no , OCTOBER 9 1892. - = was as boy's play to those other long 
words from me to aid his courage. 'L • "' years through which he lived with a 
With a. smiling face and a strong heart, IIDtered in Keokuk ~:fie~'.ce as Second·Class cruel army t-0 blight and to blast all 
he was carried to the hospital and th8 ---- else along his further jou1·ney. ":hat 
president brevetted him brigadier gen-1 TO THE F .RONT • man died of a broken heart" said a 
eral for bis great gallantry. gentleman, in low tone, as the casket 

The men Of hl·s command h!!.d no Tbnt's Where the Son or General W.W. 1 was borne from the church. Sue 1 was truer friend than he and they trusted Ilelkna11 is Going. 
him with the firm reliance of devoted The Ottumwa friends of Hugh R the universal sentiment of all Wash-
fait.h. The words of discipline which Belknap, only son of the late General ington. A man is pretty WE:11 up _in 
came from him as an officer, came so w. w. Belknap, will be delighted to public esteem lwhen the capital CJty 
firmlv and yet so gently that it was hrnr of his good fortune, which is of a great nation will pause to ~o 
happiness to obev. His tender w01·ds bringing bim into prominence in Obi- reverence at hie bier aud honor his 
ad cheering voice in the hospital cage, says The Courier. We saw him remains with every p-0ssible act of 

.IQU,W pillow of the dying yesterday in Chicago and took a ride tender and touching respect. Thus 
soldier. and broui;tht to him the bless- with him over the new elevated road was Belknap laid away. 
ings of the sick. His career since the of which ne is superintendent. Mr. (!t 
war is known to you all. As a man. of Belknap resigned a few months ago, 9lrt-_ "1%'.!Nii& i.itt• 
affairs he was earnest, courageous and · h h B \tv,._I...,, W\;4, ...,, .1':: 
true Thill gathering of old men and a very desirable position wit t e . OCTOBER 23, !890. = 
matrons and young men and maidens & 0., to become assistant superin-
ie a. sure tribute to his worth as a citi- tendent of the new elevated road. GEN. :aELKNA.P'S ESTATE. 
zen, while bis comrades of the army It was only a month till hie fitness Bis Easy•Oolng nu...iaeMS wa7 and IU• 
uind upon i.ti,. orow the 1aurel wreath for advancament was readily die- Generoalty. 

· be bu won, as ho leaves them to cerned by the management and now WASHINGTCN, Oct. 22.-Anecdotea 
widaont fear and with calm faith, be occupies the lucrative and influ- of the late General Belknapandspec

pNNDce of the God of Mercy ential position of superintendent of ulations on bis financial condition 
God of battles. the entire road. It brings him in abound. It is now whispered among 

611 .. nl Hedrick was my fond and contact with the monied men and in- bis friends that hie estate will not 
friend. I loved him as I did no tereete of Chicago and bis work bas amounb tJ gr~at deal. He lived very 

mu on earth. For years aeso- already been so commendable that a f l t 1 th clat.ed with him in camp and fia:ht. in ree y, spen arge sums upon o ers 
fi Id rd march, there never was the future full of influence with the not whom he had befriended, and was 
shadow of a. shade to come between us. undesirable attachment of a satie- rather easy-going in the matter of 
The tender memoriP.s of hie manly love factory competency, is certain. Mr. collecting money which was due him_ 
all come to me now, and I bless heaven Belknap bas many warm friends in Not a little of his law business was 
that I have known him so long and this city who knew hie father and done on contingent fees, and coneid
well. who will be glad to know of th.:, arable money which would probably 

Two weeks have not passed since I younger Belknap's success, the have been earned in a little while 
met him in }{ur!iGgton by appointment, legitimate reward of abilitity and longer must now be given up. In 
a:.iu we journeyed together to Chicago integrity. order to meet demands recently made 
and ~nent a dav there tog-ether. \Ve.~::::;~~~~:::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::~I upon him, General Belknap bad to put 
were both interested in the history oC UfJ for sale two pieces of real-estate 
our regiment of which we had the C'Q}.,· b Qo 1 11i + 1 b d · t.h ·t o f th 
charge, and his last act in my presence ~ · a :¢ \:.vt tt• e owne m ..-eci Y· ne o em 

...-., ~ he let go for a sum barely snfflciei;t 
was to arrange for the publication of OCTOBER 31. 1 ~~O. = to clear off the mortgage resting 
the likenesses of all the men of the reg ',.,-t d. Keokuk Postofficc as Second-Class upon 1·t. The purchaser turned 1·t 
iment in that work. Devoted to his a>ll <'re rn Ma.ttcr. 
mhe!I, his last act there was for them and i:rutAL 01, nI,Lll..XAl'. over within a few days for a hand-
t e1r:-. Tl 1 " b h f 1. some advance. The other property 

0dginal in his ideas, brilliant in con- 1ere. ias een muc ee mg and was withdrawn from sale becauee a. 
versation, the life of every circle, and much said here at Gen. BELKNAP's . fair bid could not be got upon it. It 
the loved of his friends, my comrades, old home about his not being buried is commonly believed that in both 
"we shall not look !lpon his like ~gain." here. All our people will be glad to cases there was collusion among the 
(?ur hearts go out m sy~pathet1c affec- see what Ja\MES S. CURKS)N ea ·s ' bidders, "'.ho kn~w somethi~J of the 
tion to those who bear his name. No . . J general's immediate necessities, and 
words of ours can he their solace. The about the subJect m a letter to the felt that they bad matters practically 
blessed memory of his beloved compan-1 Regislc1·. You can read between the in their own bands. 
ionship a~J kind~st c_are is th~irs to lines why that great tender-hearted In contrast with the treatment he 
keep forever. This will be a JOY to . . ' · i f th thi Ito 
them in their darkest de.vs, and though sympathetic man was lead to write ~as rece1v ng rom o ers, s ry 
some plans in life mi-,y fail and hopes it. But the motive and facts appar- is told: On one of t~e piece• of 
be broken, they cannot lose the recol- ent on the face of his statement are real-estate just m~ntioned waa 8 

1 t . f th· 1 bl n . cottage such as Jlllgbt ba,ve been ec 10ns o 1s man Y no e I e. also a strong case m themoelves and 
Comrades-Trouble may be with us . , rented for enough to pay taxes, as-

in the passing years, and the vicissitudes sbo~ld and w~llmake Gen.!BEL~NAP's sese~en~, etc., w_hil~ the ?wner was 
of life may bring disaster, but those family and friends here better content holding it for a nee JD pnce. There 
who have been side by side in the fire that his burial WllS as and where it was an old man who used to eerve 
of battle are bound to each other by a was. In the same line that M:r. the general in a hotel where be 
confiding devotion which no blow can CLARKSON writes our vVashington w~ living, but who had sincebecCline 
br~ak. . . bhnd, and was dependent on tbe 

1:he hour has com~. ':fhe flag of hi,s 00:1"~spondent, M:r. JOHN°: F~Y, h,\d earnings of a daughter. The general 
reg!ment hes upon his _bier. The marcn said m a letter as to the s1gmfl.cance placed him in the vacant house and 
which he has made will soon . be ours. of Ceu. BELKNAP's burial at Wash- bade him stay there, rent-free, so 
~e ~as crossed the unknown river, and in ton: long 88 the property remained un-
ie with that great army whose spotless g l It h' b bi · d 
te t • "tch d th I t' 1 t Tenderly and with all the respect sod. was 11 easy a t JD eal-n s are p1 e near e ce es 111. 01 y. · · 'th t d h' lack 

- this vast community could show ,,·as mg w1 money ma tars, an 1s 
the body of the dead general borne of supervisi~n of the. dome~tic _cash 
to its final rest. It was an immem,e account, which pernntted bis pnvate 
fu•icr:il, not alone of a military char- exl!e~es so far to overrun his inco~e 
arter but also the out ourin of while 1n the cabinet as to cause his 

downfall in an attempt to recoup. 

/02. 
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tates tianner carried in • 
1862, and had a bunting flag, under ~h~ ~niln ~.ate J t 

SEPTEMBER 26, 
GEN. BELKNAP. 

which the regiment was recruited in lllll -" l}!!; 6 ;.I\, 
1861. The flags were brought to this ~~\ -

1891. reunion of Crocker's brigade, an:i at WEDNESDAY :MORNING. FEBRUAR\ 21. 18 2 
the regimental meeting of the Fif
teenth Iowa veteran infantry, it was I 

A Memorial Presented at the Reunion of ordered that these flags be returned ~ 
Crocker ' s Brigade Adopted With lUuch over to the state. Mr. Hugh R. Bel- • A 
Enthusiasm. knap, bis son. heartily concurred ·n 
At the reunion of Crocker's bri- this action. Ben Johnson and L. s. 

gade the following memorial was pre- Tyler, of the Fifteenth Iowa, and Mr. , 
sented and adopted: H. R. Belknap, carried these old 

In the death of Gen. William W. flags to the arsenal and turned them 

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER, 

Cabinet Jfi1,i~tcr' .~ R eceµtiun- •· T l,e &crc
tary of lrizr at JI,mn"- Uay J,,j'e at the 
Capital-The C'r111h of Sini a/i(l Curn ,1-
B ohemian Diners- Out--A Purty Dc1ys 
Fast. 

Belknap t:8.e Crocker Iowa brigade Ad"t G G h ·11 .._ 1 t f •t d . th over to J •• en. reene, w o w1 1 
,,as OB one O 1 8 comman ers m e place them with I the other flags and Sp icial corre.spon rJenci or the Ga 'e City. 
war and for nine years its president b · d b th F'ft th 
under the present social reorganiza- anners carne . Y e 1 een WAslllNGTON, Feb. 14, 1 S72. 

d Iowa during their four years of "Th S t f ,u t I T a tion till be passe away; therefore service. e ecre ary o ,, ar a 10me, uc· y 
The surviving veterans of this bri- evening, February 13th, at 1, ine o'dock. n 

gade assembled at the sixth biennial 1518 H street." Such, in all the i-pleo<l 
reunion, while sadly missing the THE WEEKLY GATE CITY 
presence of one who gave life and • / of enameled square- cut Bristo: bo.rJ, e I 
joy to every such occasion, mourn his O l !.tlil.O engraving and creamy, initiale 1 envel p 
loss as that of a man and soldier in H J u ·NE 1 • -... · , was the tenor of the iuform~t ion llW-iti ., 
the highest qualifications of both, and SUDDEN Ly SU MM ONE DI me upon my t~ble on the aftr rn r.on of y . 
of a comrade near and dear to us in terday, which was Shrove Tue~day ami Hw 
the love and respect we bore him. 

eve of forty days of fastrng, humil iation As pre-eminently instrumental in AA.RON ll , BELKNAP OF NEW YllltK 
organizing this association known in s·t·mcKl!:N WITH APOPL~;xy, and prayer for those in high life who offer 
peace as the "Crocker Iowa Brigade" their dl.'votions at Roman Catholic and 
as it was thus known and became Episcopalian shrines. It needed no such 
renowned in war .for its deeds of The Parllculars of the Sad Dispensation artistic announcement of thP- fact to assure 
Valor and havl·ng by bi's unt1' r1·ng of rrovldence- & Few ,vo,·ds Con-

, me that the Secretary of 1Yar was "at home," labors contributed so largely to make cer11l11g Deceased, 
each of its reunions a happy success, whether in the literal or fentimental , igni-
the obligations of gratitude will en- ficance of the term. Indeed, to his friend ~ 
twine with our high personal regards Dcath generally seizes upon its vie- of high or low estate, to himgelf and to 

tims when least expected, and •.his fact 
in keeping alive and ever fresh the was exemplified Friday iu the sad an'J those who make a happy heme-like circle 
memory of Gen. Belknap. sudden demise or lion. Aaron B. Belknap, about him, the S. cn,t,iry uf I\' r, of all the 

The warmesD sympathies of the of New York, at the residence of his great officer, at Wa,hington, i, pre emi e -
veterans of the Eleventh, Thirteenth cousin, l\irs. Wolcott, corner Third and ly and ever "at llome." 
and Sixteenth regiments are extend- Blondeau streets. 
ed to their comrades of the Fifteenth, Mr. llelkunp was a prominent member But the geuerou,-siZJ,l bit of p te o.u.i 
who, in the death of Gen. Belknap of the First Presbyterian Church, of New had a particular m~aniug of its owu, a 
lost one name from their roste..- York, and took a deep interest in matters knowing that it meant one more, last, de
which bad shed lustre even on their pertaining to the cllurch. Ile was a del- lightfol re-union of tile dear deligbtful pco-
brilliant regimental record. egate to the Piesbyterian General A s,e1U-

Upon the motion of Ben Johnson, bly, lately in session at Madison, Wis ple who constitute ,vasllington society, and 
of the Fifteenth regiment, from Keo- cousin, had been in attendance there- one more llearty spake of the gloved hand 
sauqua, a committee of one from aod was en route for his home in New from General Belknap and a few more 
each regiment was appointed to de- York , He is a rdati1e of Gcn~rnl Bel pleasant words and smile:! from Mrs. Bower 
vise ways and means and procure knap, and Miss Ann:t elknap anf is also a 

distant relative and close friemi of Mr. and 111iss Belknap before the black curtain 
plans for a suitable monument to be R. F. Bower and family, and had stop- of Lent rolled down upon our pleusiires, I 
place~ over_ the grave of Gen. Bel- ped over here to pay them a visit. 
~nap m Arlmgto~ cemetery, Wash- j }Ir. Belknap has bern in poor health felt that it would be good to go to 1518 II 
mgt?n· Tb~ bndade seconded the for sume time lJ;\ot ~nd during his stay street and I went, 
motion unammously and the com- I at. Mrs. 1Yok11t.t'~ became so ill lhal Or . Once before, I remembered, _as I looked 
mittee was appointed as follows: Uilli s was called iu to uttenJ 111111. The upon tile card of invitation, a ".::ecretary of 
Maj. H. C. McArthur, Lincoln, Neb.. Uoctor fuuud him suffering fr.,m a ncu -

. War" was "at home;" but tllit was five Fifteenth regiment, chairman; James ralgic disorder of the chest, which was 
Kelly, Eleventh; Capt. C. W. Kep- soon checked and Mr. Belknap _had so years ago, at least. The date was not in 
pler, l\'1t,lVernon, Thirteenth; G. B. , far recovered as to take a drive with Mr. February, and the place was lower down ou 
Pray Des l\Ioines Sixteenth. j H. F, Bower on -Thursday. the alpllabetical roster, it being K street. 

In '1862 soon ~fter the battle of On yesterday he sent for Dr. Hillis and ' I h · d d · Both receptions were alike, rn point ofnnm• : Shiloh, the citizens of Keokuk, 1 informed him t at _he mten e startrng 
through Sam G. Birdges, presented for home last ev_enm~. T~e doctor had hers, and to the caBual eye very much alike 
t th Fifteenth Iowa infantry a some conversat10n with him as to ~he in tile points of dress and feature, but tile 

0 e . . ' I most pleasant route llotre, and turnrng h f fi · , 
handsome _silk flag m place of the to the piano, with his back to Mr. Bt:l- t rong o ve years ago 1s rn large part 
col.ors carr_ied _through th~ battle of , knap, proceeded to prepare him a scattered or forgotten, while the throng of 
Shiloh, which nad been riddled, and , strengthening potion to use on the trip. a few hours ago counted in its numbers the 
the staff shattered by many balls on When the medicine had !leen prepared kings and queens requant ot' to-day. The 
that hotly contested field. The flag the doctor turned toward Mr. Belknap 
was carried by Color Corporal to administer a dose of it to him, when hoSt of the reception of 1866 is dea,J, and 
Elbridge G. Black, Company E, until he noticed that Mr. Ildknap was gasping his principal guest, a modest, quiet man, is 
killed in the battle of Corinth, Miss, for brenlh and gradually toppling over President of tile United States. With what 
October 3 1862, when it was borne from his cllair. The doctor caught him interest tllose two men were followed in 
aloft by C~rporal Wm. C. Wells, of before he_ fell, and d?ne all in his power their every movement! They were great 
Company I. The flag bas be)n in the to resuscitate the rlyrng man, but all to 
custody of Gen. Wm. W. Belknap no avail, and in less than five minutes names in their country's history, and each 
since 1862; also a United he was dead. had borne up on trusty shoulders the for -

- ----- ~ -~ ------ tunes of the Republic, while so many oth-

1 

t 



ers na fa len eneat the load. They bolli been favorably mentioned or t e Vice W. Tlilior, . . Mesick, T. . taley, Ju ge 
to-day, let it be hoped! have their reward. Presidency. What is the magnet that in Hicke1lloper, llon. W, Loaflhtidge, A. D, 

The receptio11 rooms of the Secretary of these later years so strongly draws the Mowbray, Colonel 0. D. Kinsman, General l 

/Of 

- War are as spacious, Jlerhaps, as any 1•11 tbi"s Vandewr, Hon. R L. B. Clarke, Col. Willis 1 hopes and hearts of men to the left wing of D d c l A ~1 ~ II • R ·t f b" rummon , o . . .., . ucott, on .• -.. .•. 1.,pf~§"~~ !!'!' 
Cl Y o 1g houses, but they might have the capitol? lYAN. • Cotton, Hon. Cha~. Mo.son, J. P. C. Poulton, 
been three times their size without o.Jfording _______ _ Ilfrs. Ella Colton, Mrs. J.M. Vale, W, W. 
elbow room for the crowds that filled them fflt.... 1 .1 ifi. t hf_•t I Uttz and lady, Hoo. J.P. Grantham, Col. J. 
last night from half-past nine till nearly ~~ ll n ~a t ~· tt H. C. Wilson, C. C. Graham and lady, Hon. 

~ ~• C. C. Stevens and many othera. 
midnight. To use the term upon many ================::::;:t:1:~911 ________ 1 
lips, it was a "crush," and a delightful ~•• ~ •t If!. d, Jt?I.• ,4. 
one to many at that. Seldom does the ____ ~i\f ~lbi ~}h!C \llVh11. 
lou11ger upon the edge of the gilded circle F,om the Washington 1:epublican Feb. 9 ~ 
get such a chance at close acquaintance with Seeretary Belknap and she Iowan•. • t, ' 

h SECRETARY BEL:&NAP'S RECEPTION. WEDNE.SDAY :MORNING, FEBRUA.liY 7, 2 J 
t e "beat society," and the number of youth-
ful corns trod upo11 may be estimated by the The popular Secretary of War believes in On Tuesday evening of the week just t 
number of poetical variatiolls sent out to- fashionabl~ "ne!" departures," has jumped closed Secretary Belknap entertained, at his I 
d h the track m this rcsp(Ct, and seems disin• residence in Washington, the alumni ot 

ay on t e theme, "Her Lovely Foot Pressed 1· d t 1 · th Id · c me o ru11 a ong rn e o , weansome Princeton College, of which Geu. B. is a 1 
Mine." groove which custom has established, and 

For three hours the gallant' Secretary, in which a want ofindependence has continued. graduate. We make these extracts from the 
American court dress, and the ladies of his At first ~e caught the happy idea of giving Ohronicle's account: . 

a recept10n to the graduates of Princeton , The 11.Ssembl:Jge of gentlemen mclnded 
household, in chaste yet queenly r~es and by it made muny of the sons of that ' the 11ames of graduates from that renowned 
stood by the door a11d welcomed all who Alma Mater acquainted. Some of them Alma Mater ~rom the class of 1811 down to 
came, finding somethiug cheerful and com· might have lived i11 Washington until the the present tune. Those who 5ixty years 
plimentai-y to say to all who slowly worked Wasbingt?n monument had been completed ago trod the campue and passed with honor 

and yet remai11ed strangers to each other, through th~ cun·il'lll"-~n of Nassau llall, and 
put them into the throng. To attempt to but by ~e _Secretary's well-conceived plan who have srnc_e _thei: filled many _a high and 

Y ,rho were there, or whnt the toilettes old associat10ns were renewed, with pleas h?u?rable position rn the profess1011al walks 
en, ould be unwise. Everybody that is ure· to all. Not content with that good of hfe? clasped h~11ds with young gmdu
oybody in the legislative, executive,ju,li. work, the big-hearted Secretary took it ates !1ke S. L. Ph1lhps, of this city, whose 

cial, diplomatic, militar•, naval or literary into h_is hend to make all _Iowo:-.s in the city standrng at the bar, is alr?ady eminent; H. 
J acquarnted, and last evemng, at his elegant M. G1;1rley and S. 1. L~w1s. 

circles of the capital was there aud had his residence, gave a reception to the citizens . In its learned, practical, but witty presi. 
ife, daughter, sister, sweetheart, or lady of that State residing rn Washington. 1'o !dent, Dr. l',kC?s~, Princeton wae person• 

friend with him. As for tne dre~ses of the be sure, other persons, citizens of any State ified as a cber1sh1ng mother, and around 
l d" l or of none, enjoyed the e11tertainment, but her all the_graduates gathered with a. ten
a iea, et your lady readers imagine what the inte11tion was to make it distinctively der and fi~1al affection. Speaking of and 

their fashiooal,le sisters cau uo with taste, Iowan. i he Secretary was assisted in the remembermg the pleasant epiavdes of col
culture, experience and unlimited credit at reception of his friends, by his beautiful lege life and the experiences of after years. 
command; with an earnest soul for the study sister-in--law, :Mrs. Bower, whose cheerful We can not enter with all the enthnsiai.m of 

f I bl" greeting and pleasant man11er placed every a Princeton gradua.te into the history of 
o t ie su ime art of handsome dressing, one at perfect ease. The Secretary wel. ,\ that cel~brated seat of learning, but will 
an~ a firm purpose controlling each to do corned all in his whole souled style, and ad- I not be forg~tten by any one familiar with 
her level best. U nuer such circumslan <led many to his already long list of friends. American history that she has furnished in 
ces the tout en8auble must be indiscribable The parlors were filled with distinguished ,' peac~ and war many of the ablest of our 
and tho best proof of it is rhat the attemi)L~ gentlemen a11d handsome lo.dies, the latter pubhc ~en; among them we mention six 

attiretl in rich a11d beautiful dresses. Iowa Secretanes of the Navy, Messrs. Southard 
of the local press now and theu at such de- to judge from the army of beauty present'. Dickinson, Badger, Dobbin, Kennedy, and 
scriptions are always followe i by a ba~ket- can hold her own in point ot feminine love- Robesop. She has now two members of the 
ful of indignant 11otes from the wearero of liness agarnst any s1ster·State. The princi• ; Cabinet, Robeson and B~lknap. She has 

.1 h pal topic of converstition among the gentle- 1 furnished one President of the United 
toi ettes t at have either been slighted or men, and e:;pecially with Iowa's representa- . States, a father of the Republic, James Mad
slandered. This, however, is not to be wou- tives, who seemed to be out in force, was ison. 
dered at, considering how brief a part of the drawing of seats in the House. Sam. For last evening's celebration the resi-
their untrained faculties the local report- Cox's witty effort was ~iscussed and laughed deuce of Secretary Belknap was appropri- I 
crs who "do" the recept.ions give to the over, And - the use of the boomerang ex - ately decorated. At one end ot the main 

plained to the mystified. At a little after parlor a splendid portrait of the wise and 
toilettes and how absorbing is their devo- ten a move was made in the directio11 of a . v.enerable ex-President John Maclean, S. T. 
tion to the refreshment tables. Where are side apartme11t, where a table lade11 with a I D., LL. D., who occupied the office from 
there such chances for a hungry Bohemian bountiful collatio11 was surrounded and the 11854 to 1868, while on the opposite side 
to get a "square meal" as whell a cabinet refreshments enjoyed. General Belknap was suspanded the portrait of the present 

seemed anxious to have all enjoy themselves, occupant of the Pre5ide11t1s chair, Jacob 
minister is "at home," and resources £quo.I and to the humblest visitor JJ.e extended a McCosh, S. T. D., LL. D. Around the~e 
to those ot a great hotel, are sec,mding his personal invitation to 110.rtake of his bounty. pictures and about the walls evergreens 
efforts to "keep house?" Towards the close of the reception gallant were handsomely festooned, and from many 

. . . Phil. Sheridan. entered the parlor and, as is a vase bloomed fragrant ftowers. 
But I have been digiessrng. My only invariably•the case, held a little levceofhis Not even a gathering of alumni is much 

purpose when I began, was to tell you that own. It was quite late before o. general de- without a speech and there was never a 
the Secretary of War has been weir sustarn- parture was taken, and every caller left with happier nor more appropriate one made 
ing his honors official and social and has the best opinions of their host and hostess. tha11 by the Secretary of \Var on this oc
at once the ' t t" f b . ;b h d Among those present were Gen. Sheri- casio11. He said it afforded him the sincer-

repu a 1011 0 erng e an - nan, Attorney General Williams and lady, est (lratificatio11 to meet his follow- gradu-
somest man; the controller of the best or- Hon. Jackson Orr and lady, Hon. w. G. ates from the college of their love. It was • 
ganized department and the giver of the Donna11 and lacly, Hou. M. l\I. Walden and a happy hour with them all to be able to 
best receptions at the capital. Iu Wash- wife, Col. L. D. Iuger8oll, Col. A. Lynch,, live over again the scenes of their college 
ington this is almost the summit of earth! Major Henr! O'Connor, l~oo. S. l<'. Miller, 1 life _a~d to recall the ncve~-to-be-forgotten 

' Y ?rlrs. Stocking, Gen. Chipman .and lady, I remrnuicences of ,Uudent days, a11d to 
greatness. I say "almost," because no man Nast the artiot, Col. C. K. Peck, H.oucrt T. ponder for a ruom!!it over tho illustrious 
in these days can be held to be supremely Lincoln and lady, of Chicago; ::$cnator j llistory that surrounds their Alma Nat-er. 
ble~t till he has been elected a Senator or Wright, Senator Harlan, Hon. J. D. Ilowell,: It was his deep regret, however, that Dr. 

-~-•- Mrs. Wright, Miss Mary Wright, Hoo. S J. 1 and ex-Pr~idcot Macl~an was unable to be 



present. From him fie read a letter e.i.: our Governmen woiilil ae no arms eillier ocLur fouo 
pre3sive of II strong desire to l.,c present, but to \he agents of the French or Prussian . . . 
that hi~ age and often infirmities pre- Governments. Gerolt saidj they were not ~algic 1.hsord • ~.h dl w 
vented, and extending to 11ll present his agents who desired to buy, but friends, soon chvcked an I Mr Belkn11p had so 

l!=":;;=:::i:==e~~zl affectionate salutations and remembrance8. when witneMS said they would have time to ar recovered ns to take a drive 1th llr. 
Afte reading the letter tbc Secret11rycx- p~t in their !:Jids by the ~ext week. To ~1. F. Bow •r 011 ThursJay. 

claimtd, with evident feeling, "God bles;i thIS Gero~t said they first wished to consult On yesLerda he sent for Dr. Hillis and 
Dr. Maclean!" to which all the party re. the PrusslBll Government. The sale, how - . . Y . . 
sponded, repeating the Secretary's words. ever, was not postponed beyond the next rnformed him that he rntendcd starting 
He then introduced Dr. lllcCosh, who for week. Witness was interrogated on other for home last evening. The doctor had 
one hour riveted the undivided at.tention ot points heretofore noticed in tile report of his wme conversi\tion with him t\s to the 
the company present by a mo~t felicitous testimony before the Holll!e Committee on most pleasant rouui uome and turnincr 
address, in wluch he advitnced several int,·r· expenditures in the War Department. . . . ' "' 
esting theories of education, and spoke with To-morrow the committee will examine lo the pumo, w 1th his back to Mr. Bt:l· 
commendable prin.e of the present and fu. Gen. Dyer, chiefofordaancc, at his house, he knup, proceeded to prepare him a 
ture prospects of Princeton College. I beiBg unwell. strengthening potion to use on the trip. 

At the conclusion 0f Dr. McCo~h's re- f The House Committee on Expenditures When the we<iicine had. !Jccn prepared 
marks ~Ir. Belknap, with the President of in th~ Wa! Department held a meeting this the doctor turned toward Mr. Belknap 
the Umted States on one arm and Dr. Mc - mormng, 1n the mattllr of the sales of arms . . . . 
Cosh on the other, Jed the way tot.he sup. and ordnance stores, and e.x:'Ullined at gr.eat to a<lmm1ster a dose of it to him, when 
per tal.,le iu au adjoining parlor. The ta- length Major S. B. Dennett, of the Ord- he noticed that Ml'. Belkn3p wae gasping 
ble wa~ loaded with su_bstantial and deli- nance Departmenl,_who ex~lained in detail for breata and gradually toppling UTer 
cate edibles and rare wmes, and the gentle- the modus opei·a11di of making the sales and from his chair The doctor caught bua 
men enjoyed the supper with the greatest accounting for the proceeds. Ile dis• . · . . 
zest= o'clock the assemblage di,,pers- claimed all knowledge of the purchase be• beforn he_ fell, aud d?oe all m his po er 
ed, artily thankiag Secretary Belknap for ing made in behalf of either Fr&Dce or to reimsmtatc the clymg wan, but all lo 
the ntertJillDlllllt, Prussia. but admitted that the war between no avail, and in less than 11ve minute 

. • • those powers stimulated the demand for he was dead. -lh.e illndu ~ate Qtdu ar~ in this country !>»: SpeC11lation: Be Deceased was a lawyer bv profession 
~ ,o - • testified that the mlllumr.oi quntity df . • 

_ . ~ 1 armes to which the stores of the Govern- and had amassed a consulerable forLune. 
· sf9 I ment had been reduced during that year He took a deep interest in publit: affairs 

FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 8 18 2. . • • • 
was about 750,000 stand.a of 1111table arms m his city and was treasurer uf the far• 

r---- -----------_ ---'-~
1
. and 450,000 stands of uuuitable arms. famed Lennox Librnry. He was a devoted 

I'I Jll 1"' I E ..... r:1 t>AP 1:.x IC The Pre11deat left Washi.ngtou to-daY- to . -.~ ~ U _\, . .1. attend the wedding of Mias Drexel, in Phil- friend of Rev: Dr. Paxton, Modern tor of 
=- -- ============== j adelphia. He will return Monday. . the Presbytermn Gencrnl Assembly, and 

• __________ while in attendance at the assembly served: 

The Sale of Arms Investigation upon se\'eral important committees. 

G B lk A. . E T II E GATE C rr T He has a wife and SOD livin;:{, and fricn,ls 
- en. e nap gam X· ~~~~~~~~~""('1f',C"flr in New York have been telegrnpbed to 

amined. SATURDAY MORNING. JUN break the sad news to his family. 

FROM WASHINCTON. 

WASHINGTON, March 7.-The Senate se• 
lect committee on the sale of arms com
menced their examiuation to-day. 

SUDDENLY SUMMONED, 

Aaron B. Belknap,a Prominent New Yorker, 
Stricken With Apoplexy. 

1'1U'ticular8 of the Sat\ Dlspon•allon 

of Provlrtenco-& Few Wor<l8 Con-

cernlo&: Deceased. 

Death generally seizes upon its vic
tims when least expected, and t.bis fact 
was exemplified ycstrrday in the sa<l an:! 
8udderi demise of Ilon. Aaron B. Belknap, 

The first witne88 was Secretary Belknap, 
who said he did not know of any sale made 
in violation of law. On the 18th of Octo
ber, 1870, having received a telegram w:~ch 
gave him reason to believe that Remington 
was the agent of the French Government, 
he immedin.tely gave orderil thllt no moFe 
a,rms should be sold He had never spoken 
to Remington, nor did he know until after
wards that Richardson was bis agent at the 
subsequent sales. In reply to a question as 
to whether any precaution could have pre• of New York, at the resideuce of his 
vented the French from receiving these cousiu, Mrs. Wulcult, corner Third and 
arms, he replied, •·Not after they were sold." ,Blonueau streets. 
He presumed that the purchasers sold to Mr. Belknap was a p1<imwent member 

By hi8 death the church loses an earn
est worker in the cause of reli;:ion and 
his family a devoted father and kind and 
indulgent husband. 

The remains will be taken lo ew 
York to-day, lea·nng here on he abash 
i<t 3:55 p. m. Funeral service , conduct• 
ed by Rev. Dr. Craig, "ill be held a 
Mrs. Wolcott's, corner Third and Blon
deau, at 2:45. 

S.E.Carey and Miss Anna Belknap will 
accompany the remains to their destina
tion. 

~\rolrnk \tonrihhrli-0n. j 
NOVEMBER 14, 1894. 

CONGRESSMAN BELKNA~ 
whom they thought proper. Official or- N 

, ders, however, were giveu to the ·Ordoance of the I<'irst Presbyterian Church, of ew The Son of Keokuk's Distin~uiehed Cit• 
Bureau not to sell aoy arms to\he l<'rench or York, and took a deep ioterc~t. ~n matl(•rs izen Goes Throu~h in the Landslid~. 
Prussian Governments. The War Depart• pertaining tu the church. He was a de!- Tuesda)'s political landslide took 
me.nt sold 11rms _uosuita~le t( rJ our servicl's.' egate to the Presbyterian General Asscm- • Hugh R. Belknap, son of the late Gen. 
be d 1 providing beM.er om W. W. Belknap, through and landed 

rng engage n d b-ly lately iu sl'ssion at Madison, Wis- him, filled with surprise, in congress. He only knew, from the uewspapers at • . . 
eneral rumor, that the arms were sen& tb cons111, bad becu 1u atte11<l:rncc tbere, Mr. Belknap was the republican candi-

l,rance. Whether they had ~o\i~y and was co route for his home in New date against Congressman McGann in 
the Third Illinois district in Chicago. 

been purchased from thi~ GQyernment, or York. Ile is_ a r ·lt1tive uf General Bel. one of the most popular men in Chicago, 
were manufactured. by pnvate irm9, he h6d koap, aud Miss Anu,t Belknap and is also a and hie defeat only demonstrates that 
noHmeeawn~5ofn~kneodwinwghether Baron Gerolt ,ltsLant. rclattvc and cl_ose friend uf Mr. the candidates cut no figure. 

~ - ,. 1 <l h l The Chicago Times of today has the 
made complaint that tho arms had bee'II R. F. Bower autl fanll Y, an M Blop· following about Belknap's electiot!, 
sold to the French Government, and to this pcd o\'er here to puy them a visit. which will be particularly interesting to 
questien be replied that on th• fifteenth .Q~ Mr. Belknap has been iu_ poor _lien Ith Keokukians: 
October, 1870, Baron Gerolt called tor~ for some timn paf:t IIDll dunn"' his stay Congressman Lawrence E. McGann 

uest that the sale of arms be postponed till ."" accepts his defeat philosophically and 
q t k. Witness informed him that at .Mrs. Wolcott's became so 111 lbat Dr. without apparent regret. He feels that 
nex wee -----~-~-'"Iillis was callct! iu to attcnl him. The it was thtou h no fault of his own that -~.....,.........-~-



e as ea en a 
self in tbe same position witli. every 
other democratic congressman who went 
down in the fight. He considers that be 
was not a factor in the campaign, that 
the voters were not after bis scalp in 
particular, but that a general disstltis
fied feeling throughout the country led 
to a clean sweep in favor of the tepub
lican party. 

,Hugh R. Belknap does not claim that 
it 'Was hie own personality that elected 
him to congree~ to succeed McGann, 
and gives prac,ically the same reason 
for hie aucceee that his opponent does 
or bia. defeat. But Belknap never 

dreamed that be that be would defeat 
M:cOann. Last night be said: "My 
greataat hope wae that I would cut Mc
Gann'a majority down to 1,500, and this 
wae all I expected. My friends insisted 
that there wae a bare possibility of elec
tion, but it was hard for one to believe. 
I spoke from three to live times a day at 
meetings throughout the district and 
saw that there was a strong sentiment 
my way. I preached protection and the 
people seemed to like it. I knew th:1.t I 
would cut thRt majority down, but to 
say that I ever bad more than the faint
est hope of election would be wrong. I 
knew that McGann was personally pop• 

e- o n -room was ap-
proached by Congreeeman Bull and Al
tome7-G1tneral Stone with VOll~atu•a• 
tions. He could not undel'f,tand it, and 
when told that he hau b~n nominated 
for congress he simply ejaculated: "The 
dickens I have." 

Belknap came on to Chicagll with a 
rush, saw Chairman Tanner. arirl had 
the fact explained that he was "bucking 
a brick wall with a email ctu,1Jce ot 
breaking it," and went to work. ln the 
meantime •e little Irishman who had 
su11:11:ested making a nominaJi<JD wonder
dd who this Belknap was. He did not 
see him until the night of the Mar
quette club banquet at the Grand Paci
tic hotel. The little Irishman Etood in 
the doorway listening to t,pe speeches 
and Belknap stood clirectly'll'in front of 
him, attired in a full-dress suit, under 
the coat of which his long, slim legs 
appeared quite prominently in a tigbt
fittrng pair of trousers. He was pointed 
out to the Irishman, who surveyed him 
for a moment, and then remarked: "So 
that's Bill Knapp. Weil he ought to 
make ad- good run wid those legs.' 

Belknap did make a good run, or 
rather the party ,did, and he got the 
benefit of it. He paid all of his own 
expenses and managetl his own cam-

ITii1 e a is a y given 
out, it is confidently expected that 
the wedding will be one of the fash
ionable events of Easter week. 

It will be remembered that it w 
only a few months since that' 
equally interesting anno!llilcement 
was made of the final annulment of 
the engagement that had existed for 
a year previous between ?.liss Belknap 
and l\fr. l\faie of the Belgian lega
tion. 

When l\Iiss Belkna.p's engagement 
was first announced to l\fr. Maie a 
!>tormy time follo,Yed for the young 
pair, because of the opposition of Mr. 
l\laie's family, and more especially 
his mother, "·ho declared that if her 
son married in opposition to her 
wishes she would disinherit him. 
Then notli.ing further was heard of 
the <'ngagement until a few months 
S4.nce. ·when ..\Frs. and :Miss Belknap 
announced among their friends that 
all thought of marriage had been 
abandoned and that the engagement 
with l\fr. l\faie was at an end. 

ar and would be a hard man to beat 
er ordinary circumstances, but after 

ng \he condition of things I 
that I had pretty nearly an 

paign and goes to congress by a plurality 

over McGann of~l. THE o· AILY GATE While H. R. B knap was not widely 
known in this ci he has a large ac
quaintance among railroad men and was 

CITY. 
an with him, but not quite 

ht e ect me." 
If it be great to be a congressm1rn 

Belknap hae had "greatness thrust upon 
him." The republicans of the Third 
district had made up their minds that it 
would bA useless to put a mall on the 
ticket-in fact, they did not know where 
to find one who would be willing to be 
put up to be knocked down. They held 
their convention on the night of October 
3 at 14B Madison street, and after organ
ization practically came to the conclu
sion not to put a congressional candi
date in the field. Just before the con
vention adjourned a little Irishman 
arose and threw a bombshell into the 
hall. It wae about as follows: "Gentle
men, I don't think that we should lay 
down to the democrats and let them 
bate ue without a fight. It would be 
agin the principle11 uv our parthy to go 
to the polls on election day without a 
candidate for congress." The little 
speech caused consternation and was 
backed u11 with considerable applause. 

conEiderable known in society. He is Bnt OCTOBE __ R __ 9. 1887~-•ttn. 
thirty-four years old and was born at -

Stephen A. Douglass got up, looked 
wise, and slowly said: "ls there any 
more gents' tbat want to shoot off their 
mouth in the crowd? Let her go," 

Keokuk. Ia. Hie father was one of the 
best known soldiers that Iowa produced 
-Gen. W.W. Belknap, who was Presi
dent Grant's secretary of war. At an 
early age he commenced railroading as 
brakeman, worked himself up from that 
to passenger conductor, later became 
train-master and chief clerk to the gen
eral manager of the Baltimore and Ohio. 
When the south side alley L was opened 
to the public he was made sup~rintend
ent, where he remained until about two 
years ago. He is now handling railroad 
matters in connection ·with an attorney 
here. Belknap will go down into history 
ae ••the man who beat Larry McGann." 

While the Times concedes Belknap's 
ele~tion by 101 plurality, the Herald this 
morning says that there are six demo
cratic precincts in the district from 
which the returns are not in and which 
may change the result. Two years ago 
McGann was eleqted by 18,000 majority, 
but since then the district bas been 
changed, leaving it an estimated demo
cratic majority of 9,000. Clarke, the 
populist candidate, helped wipe this out 
Tuesday, he polling nearly 4,000 vote11, The Iriahman'e suggestion seemed to 

b~ unanimous, and rather than get into 
a wrangle it was left to the hands of a 
committee with instructions to make a THE OAILV GATE 
nomination that night and for vard it to I CITY, 
Springfield. Thie ~ommittee went over llllt n.,rAR·c·n- "'lJ'~- 1-&-JM -••U,or 
to the Grand Pacific! and placed the .l.U.. .i'±, o~o. 
name of Hugh R • .Helknap on the world WILL M ""'R S00 
ae a candidate for congress. 11WhJ ie An Y N. 
thia Belknap?" everybody asked the next 
day. Ae a congressional candidate he 
wae a productant of that celebrated 
Second ward politician Stephen A. 
Douglas, who had explained to the com
mittee: "Belknap is a smart young 
feUow and will make the fight ae icood 
aa UJ m410 we can put in the field. Let's 
giYe him the nomination aa a compli
ment. and if he'll make the run we'll help 
him." 

Belknap was in pee Moines, Iowa. 
Little did he dream that he w.as in the 
1hadow of congressional honors. The 
~ after the QOmination he -came out C 

:31iss .\lice Belknap and :Barclay Henry 
tu be Married in the Near J,'ntnre. 
Keokuk people will be deeply in-

1 erested in the following Washing
ton dispatch co1werning the ap
proaching marriage of l\Iiss Alice 
Belknap, the beautiful and accom
plished daughter of the late General 
\Y. \Y. Belknap. 

The approaching marriage of l\liss 
.\lice Belknap, daughter of the late 
t>x-secretary of war, to Barclay 
Henry of Philadel hia was ann0'1l.Ilced 

General Helkuap Inttlrvl.,wed. 

Gen. W. W. Belknap was interviewed 
by a Register reporter, at Des Moines, 
and said: 

If my business will be of any interest 
to the public, l am perfectly willing to 
talk about that, but as for political and 
public questions I am not only unwill
ing to express myself, but have no de
sire to do so. I am. now a busin(ss 
m1m and talk business pretty much all 
of the time. I came west about a month 
ago to attend the reunion of the Crock-
er Brigade, of whi'lh I am a member 
and president. From Davenport I went 
to Keokuk, my f0rmer home, and from 
there I came to Des Moines on matturs 
connected with my business. I was ap
pointed by Governor Larrs,bee as tho ~ 
agent for Iowa to look after the old war 
cl1tims of tho stato-tbese claims 
amount to $35,000. The records are 
very voluminous and it is no eal'ly mat
ter to look up tho claims. My special 
business here is to consult tho attorney 
general and the aurlitor of state in re
gard to these records. After a claim 
has been properly certified to it is pass-
ed upon by the Jegislaturd and the ap
propriation allowed. About 83,500 is 
now ready to be passed upon, nod I 
have no doubt that tbe most of the 
claims will bE> allowed." 

When asked whether he was ~ivin2 
all of bis time to this matter the gene
ral replied: "No, I have another matter 
to look up. During the war the north
ern states paid a direct t11x to the gen
eral government. Attempts are now 
being made to have these amounts re
funded to the states. To push this mat
ter most of the states now have their 
spemal agents at Washington, and 
through appointment by ex-Governor 
Sherman I am acting as such agent for 
Iowa. The tax that this state paid for 
this purpose amounted to over 1.000,: 
000, I think, and that is no t1mall item. 



Of course the munding · on y a ques
tion of time. Looked at from an un
sentimental business standpoint the 
money by ri~ht ought to be refun::led to 

_ the states that pi.id it or else those tha 
did not pay it then ought to be made to 
pay it now. Legislation upon this 
question in the last congress f11iled 
simply because of lack o'f t~me. It will 
be brought up again next winter. Leg
islation is very uncertain, but ultimate
ly it will succeed. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
Y f'A.e 4 .i:,,t .Lanlr1,lr 'Poaf'n"'nAa<'I. flA,,.nn.& t-lR~-., mattfr, 

SEPTE!\1BER 27~ 1887. 

business, and had no connection with / voted gm t a 1d twenty-five not gui ty 
anyth:ng of a public nature. He regis- I . Mr. Morey, who di<~ not an•,Hr th~ 

,., f W h" t b h h d j first roll call, voted guilty upon the sec-
tereo rom as mg on ecause e " ond article. Th"sc ·senators who voted 
an office there, although he had not bel'n not gt ·1ty repeated their rca8ons for ==== 
>\t Washington for some time. He hod doing so as want of jurisdiction. 
nothing to do with public affairs other upon the third and fourth articles the 
than the interest that attaches to all vote stood as above-36 voting guilty 

d . . asd 2-3 not guilty. 
private citizens, and ha no opimon to Befo1c roll call on the .3th article was 
express on national topics. Be was now :finished ::'llr. 1\Iorton, who had been de
iirncticing law, and was the attornl'y of a taincd on account of a severe fall this 
number of railroad companies in the morning, c,ime in and voted guilty, 
west, and Wll.S paying st~ict attention to making the vote on the article 37 guilty 

and 2.'.i not guilty. Two-thirds of the 
:iusiness. He denied being present at a Senate not having voted in favor of sus-
political conference of Vice Pr,sident htiniug the articles of impeachment, it 
Arthur's friends at, New York, and said was ordered that judgment of aequittal 

h be entered, and the Senate sitting as a 
tbe newspaper reports that he was t ere Court of Impeachment adjourned sine die 
were incorrect. He had not seen the }Ir. Allison called up the Conference 

Preeentatlon to General Belknap. vice pre~ident since Mr. Garfield w11R report on the Military Acadamy appro-
The Davenport Democrat-Gazette shot, and, furtbermere, :ie did not be- priRtion bill and in explanation thereof 

gives the following account of a presen- lieve any such conference WliS held. Mr stated that the bill as agreed upon in th· 
tatl·on to General Belknap at the Crock- h I f Conference appropriated i1,0i.'.i le_ 

Btlk1rnp will remaio in t e C 1Y or sev- than the bill of last vear. As the bill 
er brigade banquet: eral days." come to Senate from the House of Rep-

Major Higl11y of the Fifteenth Iowa, 11"'.::"'.:::"'.:::"'.:::"'.:::"'.:::"'.:::"'.:::"'.:::"'.:::"'.:::"'.:::"'.:::"'.:::"'.:::"'.::~ resentatins it appropriated ,.2.'.ill,:!31, • 1 
addre11sed the chair from the center of I which amoun(the senate added 4!1,016. 
the theatre, reminded General Belknap T H E G A T E C I TY.: The Conference Committee had reduced 
of his statement of loss of an umbrella the bill to the extent of $18, 7i6. The 
to the business meeting in the forenoon, --~ ---- . ~----- -~--·---- report was agreed to. 
and advancing presented him with one \YEDNESDAY:i\IORNING,AuG.2, 1876. Mr. Ingalls, from the Committee on In-
of the finest umbrellas made, with gold dian Affairs reported back the Senate bill 
handle and the name "W. W. Belknap'' to authorize the S-ecretary of the Interior 
inscribed thereon. The general was CONGRESS IQ NA L to deposit certain Indian trust funl1s in 
utterly astonished--but made a most the United States Treasury in lieu of 
happy speoch that was full of references investment, and moved that the Senate 
to army experiences, concluding with The Senate Finally Finisl-es the non-concur in the amendment of the 
"are there any more umbrellas to pre- House to said bill, and ask for a Oom-
sent?" created great laughter. Impeachment Trial mittee of Conference. So ordered. 

Instantly W. H. Michael arose in the, :Mr. Paddock called up the House hill 
east a.isle holding aloft a long package to establish a new land distriet in th,· 
and addressed the general. He- then By a Verdict of Not Guilty on Territory of Wyoming, to be known as 1 

advanced to the stage and presented Grounds of Jurisdiction. the Evitnston District. Passed. I 
the general, in bllbalf of the brigade, A message was rcceiYcd from thcllou e 
with a splendid cane of ebony "nd gold of)Representatives announcin1t the action 
in honor of his fifty-eighth birthday. Not Two Thirds Thinking Belknap Could of that body in regard to th(' death of Ed. 
Mr. Michael's speech was one of the be Impeached. Y. Parsons. a member from Kentuck ·. 
neatest possible in its expressions of Appropriate addresses were m de t_ 
the feelings of the members of the bri- Mccreery and Stevens, and as am rk o 
gade for their commander. Thll head Doings of a General Character in the Senate. respect to the memory of the decca~cd 
has the inscription: , ___ _ _ the Senate adjourned. 

FROM 
CROCKERS' IOWA BRIGADE 

TO 
GE~. W. W. BELKNAP 

On the occasion of his 58th Birthilay, 
BEPTIIJ\lBER 22, 1887.' 

The secret had been keot from the 
gener!\l perfectly, but he ·thanked the 
brigade in brief but beautiful terws
and then aroused shouts of laughter by 
asking, ''are there any more aanes to 
be presented? I tell you, boys, if you 
have any such freaks in mind for Coun
cil Bluff~ in '87• gather it all in money! 

SENATE. 

A h · ~b ®7 t or·t WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.- t noon t e, · ~ !N ~ , l ~ 
Senate began to v?tc upon the articles of ,.., J ~ ,.,,, l ~•-
impeachment agamst Wm. W. Belknap. DECE!\'lBER _10, 8 -;-•· 
Upon the :first article thirty-five Sena- Entered in Keokuk Postofhce as Second·Ulass 

. :fi 'lt Matter. tors voted gmlty; twenty- ve not gm Y, PICTURE. 
for want of jurisdiction. BELli:.NAP'S 

Those who voted guilty were Messrs. A. Splendid Paintmg or the Late lieo-
Bayard, Booth, Cameron of P,1., Cockrell, knkrnn. 

Cooper, Davis,Dawes,Dennis, Edmunds, An oil portrait of General Bel. 
Gordon, Hamilton, Harvey, Hitchcock, kmtp can he seen at the store of L. 
Kelley, Kernan, Key, McCreery, :i\Ic- B. Al>dill, 520 Walnut street, which is 
Donald, Merrimon Mitchell, Mor- an exceedingly fine work of art, and 
rill, Norwood, Oglesby, Randolph, THE GATE CI TY: Ransom, Robertson, Sargent, Saulsbury, a likeness of the popular Iowa gen
Sherrnan, SteYenson, Thurman, Wad- eral which is perfect in every detail, 
leigh, Wallace, Whyte and Withers. says the Des Moines Register. It is 

I FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 16. . Those voting in the negative were An- almost life size ax:d is as life•like and ================t thony, Boutwell, Bruce, Cameron, Wise, perfect in expression as it is in every 
-The St. Louis Glabe-D,mocrat says: Allison, Ohristiancy, Conkling, Conover, lineament and feature of the face. 

Cragin, Dorsey, Eaton, °Ferry, Freling- Any person who ever talked wit_h 
''The broad, bold autoiraph of ex-Sl!cre- huv,,en, Hamlin, Howe, Ingalls, Jones of Belknap will imagine that Belknap 1s 
tuy of W&.r William W. Belknap, was Nc\·ada, Logan,Mc)Iillan, Paddock, Pat- talking to him while looking at this 
coospicuous on the Southern Hotel reg- tcrsou, Spencer, ,vest, Windom and picture. The commanding and strik· 
ister yesterday. The ex-secretary arrived Wright. ~tr. Jones, of Florida, declined to ing personal appearance, the pr!ccely 

Yote on the ground that the Senate had air, the elegant pose of the bend, and on a mornlni train from Keokuk, Iowa, no ,J.urisdiction. f h" b 
even the pleasant smile o t 1s orn 

althouih he registered from Washiniton, The presiding officer announced that leader of men are diE'C"'roable at a 
o. c. In reply to a number of inter- two-thirclH had not voted guilty,. and d f l 

• b therefore the respondent was acqmtted glance. It is certainly a won e1 u 
rogatones propounded y II reporter, he of tltl' ch·trn·c on the firRt article. On work of art, and the more rema1k-
'""d th,t h" vt,tt rei.ted to priv.,, 1 the ~co~u' ,.,·tlcle thlrie-slx Scm,to,o ahle hom the fact rt the a,Oot, 



Her Eogacemeot to Philip :Hay of the 
Belgian Legation Declared Off. 

Prof. John C. Marine of Kansas City, 
never saw the subject In life. The 
picture is produced from a photo• 
graph and written descriptions fur• 
niahed by S. A. Marine of this city. 
Belknap was a pronounced atraw· 
berry blonde in complexion, with a 
mild blue eye, a &ptinkling of gray 
tinging his bright aubur11 hair, al
ways a difficult subject for a photo
graph. The color of the hair and the 
color and expression of the eye are 
as perfect almost as life. It is prob· 
ably the finest picture of Belknap in 
existence and possibly the finest por
trait ever taken from the distin· 
gulebed artiet'11 easEl. 

A \Yashington dispatc,n has the fol- + 
lowing concf!rning a lady well known l'ill•nr.nEMBEn 
in Keokuk: The engagement of ::\Iiss Entered in Keokuk Postofflce as Second-Cilass 
~\.lice Belknap, daught€r of the late :!\latter. 
secretary of war under Grant, to Paul .--------========== 
::\lay of the Belgian l0gation, is off. 
:Miss Belknap, it is stated, "·ithdrew 
from the international compact by 
cablegram. This annour.cement caused 
quite a flutter here tuday, especially 
among the bachelor eligibles of the 
smart set, and it is laughingly quoted 
"::\[iss Belknap will receive more con
gratulations on this la~t event than 
the first." 

Mr. ::\fay has not mad~ a sufficiently F-===~~=============1 kngthy stay among his colleagues 

ith.e @at.e Qtittt. 
DECEMBER 30, l 897. 

Entered in Keokuk Postofflce as Seconct-1.aass 
Matter. 

THf BlLKNAP MONUMt NT 

rere to cause him to be well beloved, 
and his rapid acquirement of the prom
iFe of the future of the "court beauty" 
o: course provoked no little jealousy. 
:Miss Belknap is a tall, graceful blonde 
o~ dist,inguished carriage and clever 
linguistic accomplishments, whose 
leveliness of face anil figure justly 
entitle her to the belledom she sways. 

Mr. May is of Hebrew faith, which 
fact has been made the foundation for 

Com.mittee Turns Over the Hand- rnany baseless journaUstic sensations 

some Granite Memorial to 

the Government. 

to the effect that his betrothed was 
about to discard her hclief for his; 
again that she had positfrely done so. 
The two young people, something 
more than a year ago, agreed to an ·I 

BELKNAP MEMORIAL. 

Receipt of Funds From Keokuk AJ>pro• 
printely Acknowledged. 

('rocker's Iowa brigade is directing 
the mm·ement for the erection of the 
Belknap memorial in Arlington. Yes
terday the following acknowledgment 
of funds forwarded from Keokuk was 
receiYed: 

Cedar Rapids, Ia., Sept. 9, 1896. 
)fajor D. B. Hamill, Keokuk: 

My dear sir-I ha,·e your favor of 
the 8th containing draft for $204, 
which is duly entered on the Belknap 
memorial book as contributions from 
the citizens of Iowa. I thank you and 
the remainder of the committee-)[aj
or Collins and ::\[r. Buck-and through 
your committee the citizens of Keokuk 
for so kindly responding to the call. 
I hope to report to you soon that the 
contract is let. I am sorry that none 
of you will be at ::\Iarshalltown the 27th 
and 28th inst. I hope to meet you all 
at no distant clay. 'iYith regards to all 
of the friends at Keokuk, I am, 

Your friend and companion. 
::\L .\. HIGLEY. 

Washington, Dec. 22.-The hand- eng:;11,rement for a set number of 
S'lme granite monument erected in I".lonths, at the end of "·hich time, if - ' ,- -, I 
Arlington :Xational cemeterr at the rr.utually constant, a \.~lding would THE GA 1 E CITY. I 
g-rave of ::\Iajor G-eneral Wm. W. Bel•, r 0 sult. ================== , 
knap, who was secretary of war llur- 1 It has been generally known that the 
in[" the administration of President I mother of Mr. ::\fa,·, who is of the house 
Grant, ·was today turned over to the : of Rothschild. failed to favor the con
government. The monument was tt-mplated union of hp-• son with a 
erected by (ieneral llelknap's com- Christian and it is said threatened dis
rades of Crocker's Iowa, brigade, inheritaJ;1ce. 
the eleventh, thirteenth, fifteenth and Last December ::\fr. :May, having been 
sixteenth Iowa Yolunteer Infantry, Pppointed to ,Japan. left for his post in 
and of the army of Tennes><ee,, com.- that country. This summer he re-

KEOKUK. JOWA. l a. 
~ b \ 

SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 23, 

MA.BRIED. 

panions of the military order of the tt•rnerl to America, and in September KE>IDALL-LOWE-Wedneaday, Jan. 20,b, at 11 
Loyal Legion of the United States, visited his fiancee in Canada, where sh<1: o'clock a m., bJ Rev. W. G. Cral11:, at the roaldonce of tho bride's parent •, In Keoknlr, Mr.G,or~e W Iendall 
and other friends. A:bo,·e the in- stoppecl for a s'>a~on. Yows were re- to ~u .. Kate J.owe,daugbtsr of Ex-Gov. R. P. Lowe. 

s~·ription on the monument is an ne,ved and ::\fr. JI.fa~· sailed for Belgium JIELKNAP-TOMLINSON-On Tburoday nentnv, 
heroic size bronze medallion likeness to make arraligement~ for the wed- Januarv 211t, at St. J,bu• Cbnrc:h, ll:tokuk, by the 

f G 1 ] > lk h Rli,:ht Reverend Henry W Lo•, Bhbcp of Iowa, a;slst-
O enera ,e nap, s owirng him in ding. :Mrs. May, however, continued ,d by Rev . J. G•eeo,6eneral William w. Jlelknap and 
tJ-,e uniform of a major general. relentless. Ko pleading, no pictured· Cilita a. Tomlinson. 

Colonel H. H. Heed of Iowa, president kveliness of their future would pre-
oI the Croeker"s Iowa brigade asso- vail over the traditions of her race. 
ciwtion, and ::\Iajor Higley of the It is understood that 1,lr. ~fav was 
same state, chairman of the commit- deeply affected bv hls mother:s dis-
tee having in charge the selection of tress. • 
a design and building of tlre monu- Under the influence of such emotion, 
ment, were present. ::\fajor Higle.r, tlwugh still loyal to his Chri,st.ian love, 
alter inspecting the monument, r:e acknowledged in a recent letter to 
turned the same over to Colonel :Mi~s Belknap a sense of regret at the 
I,eeu as president of th-e brigade as- irreconcilable conflict of love and duty. 
sociat1011, and the latter turned it The response of the proud-spirit~d 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
KEOKUK,FRIDAY, JULY 23. ·<;;S~ 

-The manyfriendsofSam'l. G.Bridges 
will be pleased to learn that he has ob
tained judgment for $35,000 in the U. S. 
district court at Rutland, Vt., against 
Sheldon and Slosson. This case bas been 

over to the Cnited States government. \ • b , mencan eauty was prompt release rn Jiti..,.ation for a long time. 

/01/ 

from his engagement, it is said, bv " 

ca:~~~ir of the kind has cause~ KEOKUK CONSTITUTION~ 
such a social stir f')r 1:,r,nY years, the 6 
international feature oi the ~a~ mak- .. ~EO .. KUK FRIDAY JANUARY wi1V'\ \ 
ing- it the cause of bri 0 k discussion in ' . ' J,O 
d"plornatic circles. )fore than one f -- · · · 

h.e @ at.e Qtity. 
OCTOBER 28, 1897. = 

Blltered in Keokuk Postolftce as econd-Class 
0 Matter. 

,~====;;;;;:=~=;~::;;~=:::::II ndoring- attache has alreadv avowed A HE~ VY DEMAND,• 
his intention to enter the ·re-opened· 
li~ts for the fair, fre!' hnnd. Miss Bel-, SUIT BROVGIIT BY 8. G. ··••e•• 

L-------====----~---1 knap has just arrh·eo from ~ew York, i TO RECO'l'BR &3•,oee. 

MISS BELKNAP FREE. 

nfter a stay there of sotre weeks. 1 ______ _;:::;;:::=::;::~-~.:....-~-,J 
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F'r•m l!lheld•n• & 8la•e• fer Falll•& •• 
Come Up to ahe Terms •• tlteir 

Coatrnd, 

Late last evening papers were tiled in the 
District Clerk's office, in a suit brought by' 
S. G. Bridges against Sheldons & Slasen of 

Rutland, Vermont. The petition sets forth 
• that in May, 1875, the plaintiff ma.de a writ-

,., ten contract with Sheldons & Blasen; that 
in pursuance of said contract there was 
e:ected for national cemeteries a large num• 
ber of stones, and that defendant& received 
from the United States the pay therefor, to-

o wit: about $800,000; that defendants have 
pai.d out for the use of plaintiff in pursuance 
of ~aid contra<:.t a part of said receipts; that 
they have in their hands a halance belong
ing to pltsintiff of $40,000 over and above all 
credits to which they are entitled under said 
contract; that by reason of the failure of de
fendants to ftlroish stone of the color agreed 
in said contract, and by reason of extra ex
penses incurred hy defendants in the con
duct of the work without consent of plain
tiff, he has been damaged in the sum of fl0,-

000. Wherefore he prays for a. j11dgD_1ent 
in the sum of $50,000. A printed copy of 
t~e contract between the parties is filed with 
the papers. 

~qe @nte <Eity. 
- )IARCH 27. 1896. = 
11111tPred in Keokuk Postoffice as Second-Class 

;\fatter. 

TIELKXAP ME::-ronL\L. 
[To the Editor.] 

Soon after tllP d,:,ath of Gf'neral \\'. 
\ Y. Jl,:, llrn a p his brot hf'r officers of 
"Crocker's ]m\·a Brigade" of which he 
,vas thf' local cornrnamler, inaug·nrated 
an effort to secure sufficient funds to 
erect a suitable monument over his re
mains, which now lie unmarked in the 
Soldiers' Cemetery at. ,\rlington. 

Through persh;tent effort on the 
part of some of the mernbern of the 
brig-acle over $1,200 hm·e been secured, 
no part of ,vhich ,vas donated by Keo
lrnk friel1(l;,. 

.\ bout $500 aclditional is now rf'quir
ed to secure suc•h a rnonun1Pnt as his 
soldier frif'mls have clesig·ned. The~· 
now appeal to tl1P old sol<liers and 
friend,; of (;eneral Belknap at his 
:.Hlopte<l home to bf' represented and 
have a part in this desening tribute to 
one \\ham ,ve all loved and who in his 
life was evf'r faithful nnd lwlpfol to 
the interests of this city and hh; 
friencls. 

This appenl sl10ul<l not come to 1is 
without. a cl1Pcrful and libf'ral re
sponse, for to (,eneral Belknap WE' are 
indebted for the establishment. and im
pro\·e1nent of our soldif'rs' ce1netery, 
and no man did n1ort' to securf' the es
tablif;hment of the 1 'nitecl 8tates cir
cuit and district courts l1Prf', and the 
public building for its accommoda
tion than he. His position and influ-

2 
enct' in '\Yashington enablt>cl him to 1 mott><l to thf' r. nk ·eutf'n 111t 
render his frif'mls goocl st>rviet>, and no coont>l alltl latl•r beeame colonel iu 
one ever applied to him for aid but hi;; command of tlw rt>giment. 
irreat heart ancl liberal hand was ever f ".\t. 8hiloh the< cla,hing- volunteer 
open to as8ist without thought of Pf'· I sclclier came under the t>ye of Gr:111t 
cuniar.r compem;ation. Let us now do nnd a fripncJ,hip dt>velopecl betw,•en 
our share to perpetuate his memory on the two men that remained steadfast 
the spot where his remains lie, sur- throughout all the vicissitudes of 
rounded by his soldier comrades. later years. Belknap wns conspicuous 

Some time ago Torrence Post, G. A. 'n the Yicksburg campaign in the bar
n., of which he was a member, ap- tk leading up to the capture of At
pointed a committee composed of l'lnta. and in "the ~Iarch to the Sea:' 
~Iajor IY. B. Collin,;, ~fajor D. B. Ham- The "·ar over, he was mustered out as 
ill, George Hill, .\saph Buck and others a major general, having declined a 
who are now ready to present the mat- position in the regular army. 
ter to our citizens and should receiYe •·ne returned to Keokuk and in 
a cordial and g·enerous response. 1866 was appointed collector of in-

A general meeting of the Loyal ternal rnemw. In 1869 Grant called 
Leg-ion of Iowa will be held in this city him to his cabinet as secretar_\· of 
on the 13th and 14th of April, attended war in which place h<' served nnti 
by old soldiers throughout thf' state U!76 when he resigned. 
and it is expected by that time Keokuk "Belknap quitted public life 11nder 
will makf' a good rf'port. In this con- a cloud. He "as chargt'Cl ,vith h 
nection it would be Yery appropriate ing used. his office to enrich him 
for the ladies of Belknap Circle, an He ,vas nnpeachecl hy the hou,-,e 
org·anization auxiliary to the G . .\. H. rt•presentath-e~, t~ied ~nd acquit 
in this city, to take such action as they by the senat<'. His friends stood 

I 
1r11v choo~e to aid in accomplishing~ him then and maintain to this cl. 
suc·ce~sful result. If 500 persons ,\,in that he ,vas absolutely innocent of 
o-iYe one dollar f'ach the desired object 1111 :V offensf'. 

1 ~·ill be achie,·ed and he more apprecia- '·The mo_nnment that ,vilJ b,• de<li-
tive than though the persons should cated to 1~m memor! tornorro~,· h~s 
give $100 each. c . .F. D.\ YIS. bPPn proncl;d b.,· his co1:1;1pamo_ns m 

I anns and h1!S personnl friends 111 all 
' ====:::=~~~=======:=: thl walks of life. It is their ,:,xpres

ision of loyalty to his memory and 
their evidence thnt the~' loved, hon
ored and trusted him. It is a noble 
tribute, one that comes from th<' 

t!th.e ® at.e <!tity. 
:DECEMBER 10, 1897.= 
Jlln\ered in Keokuk Postofflce as 8econd-Class hPart and it can not be that it is nn-

)fatter. 

GENERAL BELKNAP. 

Dellication Yes erday of a Monu1nent to 
Bis l'tlen1ory. 

\Veclnesday a monument in the .·a
tional cemetery at .\rlington Heights, 
Virginia, was dedicated to the memory 
of the late General \Yilliam \V. Bel
k1 ap. It is an imposing and gract-ful 
shaft of granite. The money for its 
erection was raised by the famom; 
Crocker Brigade. 'fhe Cedar Ilapi,ls 
l:cpublican, in commenting on -..;,,n
eral Belknap, says: 

•·(leneral Belknap was one of the 
conspicuous volunteer generals of the 
lnte \\·ar. He came from a race of 
warriors ancl he ,vas himself a figh~er 
m,cl a lea<ler. He ,Yas born in Xe\\·
burgh, X. Y., in 1822: his education 
"as obtain eel at Princeton collrg-e 

worthily bestowed." 

KEOKUK CONSTITOfflJ 

Jere. 
$5,000, 

BELKX.\t• RUED 1"0Jt ATTOltXEY .1-'E~;~. 

,Jeremiah ti. Dlack institutc<l suit iu the 
Circuit Court llgainst ex Secret11ry of '\Var 
Belknap, claiming $5,000 for work an<l labor 
done by plaintiff at his request, &c. The 
declaration is the usual formal ene, and the 
I.Jill of particulars are as follows: "W. W. 
Belknap, to Jeremiah S. Black debtor, for 
professional services as councillor at law 
$5,000." The fee claimed is for the service~ 
of Black in the impeachment case. 

from which h1Stitution he graduatPtl KEOKUK CONS'Tl,pUiflT,t\ 
in 1843. He chose the la,w as his pro- .1. .L.I.U 
fession nnd as a young attonwy 
$ettlec1 at Keoln1k, Iowa, in 1851 Yery 
soon Belknap became prominent in 

KEOKUK, SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 

l:is profession and a leader in politi~,. Btack'sliialt Aaalnst Belknap. 
He was at thi!'l time a clemocrat aucl \VASHil"iGTON, April 19.-Ex-Secretary of 
as such ,vns sent as a rcpresentntive War Belknap employed three lawyers to <le
of Lee county in the legislature in fend him in his impeachment trial-Matt 
1857. Carpenter, Montgomery Blair, and ,Jeremiah 

"1YhPn the ,rnr can1C' in 1861 T!Pl- S. Black. He settled with the fin;t two for 
knap was nn oitict:>r in a ,Yell drillec~, t\10ir r~taine;s and counsel_ foes to their en
long €sta.blishPd Jccal military orgam- tiresat1sfacti0n. :Mr. Bl~1r refused to take 
zr,tion. He offPrecl his s,,rvices to the I what Carpent~r an~ Blair took, alt~ongh 
gtoYernment ancl "as commissioned by Carpenter a~v1sed lrnu to do so. It IS cur
E'irlrn-ood a major in the Fifteeath rently r~portccl that Be'.knap arranged t

1
0 

Iowa infantr •. Jn 1862 he was pro-· pa_y ~la!f _and Ca~penter $3,000 each. Blacks 
smt for $.J,000 will be contested. 



llln. Belknap. 

Don Piatt, in the Washington Capital, 
peaks thus of Mrs. Belknap: 
-Upoa laal Friday this beautiful woman 

left Washington-where, at the Arling
ton, she has resided sinqe last summer
for her home in the West. Of all who 
oace followed, flattered, sought and sued 
t.ilia p,aceful and winning woman of fash
JOD, not one was near to say, in leaden 
lone, farewell. We were not among those 
who eot1ght to bask in tho sunshine of 
her llailee in her hour of prosperity, or 
.,.took of her generous and graceful hos

. ; and yet we never met her driv
Olll with her baby in her arms, or 
lier gliding quietly along the halls of 

Ille Arlington, that we did not have the 
lleartaebe. She bad fallen from her high 
estate through circumstances that rob the 
eYent of all crime. She saw those near 
and dear to her accepting presents in re
tam for political favor, precisely as the 
Preeident did continually, and all about 
her were of the aame sort. 

When the exposure came the manner in 
wlaiel111heoame to the frontand attempted 

mieJd her husband and her dead si11ter 
by miminating herself was brave. She 
failed, bat the efl'o1t was heroio nnd made 
• noble woman of one who, bnt a littlP
before. &f!emed only one of many lovely 
women dispensing graceful hospitality to 
a heanleu world. 

The world swings on, and ere long th(• 
Belknaps will be forgotten by the ga1 
throng in which they moved; but if i~ u; 
any comfort we can say there 1na a fow 
wbo, knowing her and knowing all th1• 
eircnmstancf>R attP.ntling tho exposure, 
tuld to their lo\"e a <lePp, hel\rty, h<lnl,st 
arlmiration. • 

\DAILY GATE CITY. 

-In noticing the contemplat.lld visit of 
Secretary Belknap to U.ock Island Arsenal 
on his return from the West, the Davenport 
Gazdl.u rays: "We are glad tha.t the Secre
tary is to come here. He is an Iowa man, 
and therefore h&B other tha.n merely an offi• 
cial inte:rest in government work in the 
Miesiesippi Valley. He has been a oonsis-

1 t.eJ.t support.er of measures to clear the great 
river of obstructions to commerce, and has 
favored the early completion of the great 
Arsenal on plane which accOTd with both 
the interest and qonor of the nation. These 
facts, not less than· the character of the man, 
and the dignity of his office, will eneure 
him a eordial welcome by our people, who 
will be gratified farther to hear that he 
purposes to remain a sufficient time to in
spect the Arsenal thorou2hly and acquaint 
himself with all the details of the work, pre
paratory to the proper presentation of the 
subject in his forthcoming arsenal report to 
Congress." 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY, 

URSDAY. NOVEMBER 25, 1897. 

)fojor D. B. Hamill hns received a let
ter from )fajor )f. A. Higley of Cedar 
Rapids, chajrman of the Belknap 
momnnen,t committE>e, stating that the 
monument will <be unveiled in Arling
ton cemeterv Dec. 8, and extending an 
im·Hation t~ all Keokuk and Iowa peo
ple <to attend t.he ceremonr. This is a 
mattier of interest to the surviving 
members of Crockoer's brigatdoe a111d also 
to the ci,ti?..em,, of General Belknap's 
old home who :ire proml of thE' record 
of this ,gaHant :ind lion hearted lender 
and who delight to do honor to his 
memory. 

DOIJNTV LA.ND! BOtJNTf L,lND ! 
UNDER the new Bonnty Land Law all persc>n• 

who hav-.l served in any war in which the 
United States have been e11gajl'ed since 1790, 
whether as offi~ers, soldiers, sailor~, marines, 
landsmen, chaplains, clerk~, Judians, waeon 
masters, teamsters, (or their widows or minor 
children;) also all officers or soldiers engaged in 
the Revolutionary War or their widows, who 
have not yet received foll one huudred and sixty 
acres of lenrl, and who bnve been in sNvice 
FOURTEEN DAYS, can have their warrant, pro-
c11rrdtby calling on me. 

No charge if the warrant is not obtained. 
WM. W. BELKNAP, 

Office comer M.iin and Second Scs., up stairs. 
March 16, 1855. d Im 

-UNITED STATES .TAXES. 
NOTICE is hereby given that the annual 

lht of U 8 Taxes, embracing •pecial taxee, ( orm" 
orly hoeu•••) fLcome, Carrlag••• Gold Watchea aad Sil
ver Plate forth:e Pirst Dlvlolon orthe Pint Collection 
Di•tllct dr Iowa, comprising the City or Keokuk and the 
Townsbipe of Jackson, Montro11e and Dts M.oinea, for 
tho J ... , coml!'eaclog II•> 1, 1868, bao been retnraed to 
me i,y the U 8 As>eaaor, Pavment fa hereby demar,ded 
fortltwitlt of all p•raoa• namoll ther•ln, at my office In 
the City o( Keokuk. All f&Jments must be ma1e 

Be1'ore the 10th day or .lllay, 18681 

l.nd the amount of •aid taxe1 with lln per cent. adrli
tio•al al.d co.ts, will he collected from all delinquents 
who fall to pay within the •Pwi~ed~~m;ELK'-AP, 

aprlj. 2w Collector lat Dist., Iowa. 

WILLIAM W. BELKNAP 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

l'liOTA.RY PUBLIC AND lllfllURA!'fCE AGENT, 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS au,t Depositions 
taken, and all busineu req11iri11~ the serYi

ces of a NoTARY Pusuc, proll' ptl\· attended to. 
Fire, Inland, Marine, and Life Insurance Po~• 

icies in substantial Companies is~uecl on apph• 
cation. , 

W Oflice corner Main and Second Streets, 
over City Book Store. 

March 14, 1855. d6m 



Ill 
·~~:~:::::::::::::::::::~:::::::~~ my ,tay m Keokuk, lias b~n received. beginning, yet he h!ld not the grace to 

Your expressions of regard are very discontinue thi& businei,~. He even had I 
gra.teful to me. 1:he many acts of. ~indness the hardihood to face thi,i republican 
which I have rece1v1Jd from the c1t1zens of , censure and the hostile house of rep1·e• I 
Keokuk, without regard to party, during a I sentatives whioh he knew was elected. 

FHIDAY : MORNING, MAY 0, 1873. 
•-

Ul 111 Tendered a Dinner but Declines
The Corre11pondenee, 

, residence of twenty-two years, have fas- , Indeed, it i, evident that he has that low 
tened me to them by ties no words c~n ex- · 1md gordicl uat,nra which makes him 
press, and this invita.tio~ is b_ut 11nother u11consoiou11 that U1ere was auy indelica-
proof _of their personal fneudsh~p. . cy in thi~. In the view o.f this notorious i 

Hon. Wm. W. Belknap, Secretary of War, 
arrived at his home in this dty by the 9 :25 
train on the C. B. & Q. road Tuesday even
ing. He came from Peoria by way of Bur
lington. He is, as our readers already kuow, 
ea route to Washington from a tour of in
spection of the military posts of the South. 
west. He will remain here several days. 

A large number of prominent citizens 
wished to express their gratification at the 
re :ippointment of General .lielknap as 
Secretary of 1Var, and as a means of so do
ing tendered him a dinner, which he de
clines, expressing at the same time his ap
preciation of the honor and his friendship 
for our citizens. 

The following is the correspondence 
which took place: 

KE0Ku11:, Iowa, l\fay 5th, 1873. 
GEN. W. W. BELK.'<AP, SECRETARY OF 

WAR-Dear Sir: As an expression of the 
gratificatiou at your re- appointment as the 
War Mi1;1ister of this great Nation, 11,s well , 
as the high regard and respect towards you 
personally, the citi:.1ens of Keokuk would 
be pleased, if you will designate the time 
during your short stay with them, to tende; 
you a Dinner, where they can have the 
plea5ure of again meeting you as their old 
friend and neighbor. 

Respectfully yours, 
Robt Maxwell, RP Lowe, 
B P Taber, Geo Williams, 
A Bridgman, Jr, RH Wyman, 
H W Rathert, Wm Timberman, 
Jno Adair McDowell, D Mooar, 
Erie J Leech, Chas P Birge, 
W H Dunlap, Sam G Bridges, 
Jno N Irwin, HJ Huiskamp, 
A. J Wilkmson, J L Rice, 
W B Collins, Guy Wells, 
Frank HJ ones, David G Lowry, 
J C Parrott, J W Kittle, 
R P Creel, J H Seaton, 
H N Bostwick, B F Hambleton, 
Wm W Yau Dyke, Sam'! E Carey, 
E H Harrison, D J Ayres, 
Frank Allyn, Ed F Brownell, 

While I am co1~pelled to declrne it, yet, operation. could Belknap suppose that a 
gent~emen, I ~m srncerel! gratetul for. tbe levy on a po~t-tradership woul<l bring· 
consiqerate krndness which prompted it. him auv censure from hie chief. 

The conduct of any man who fills a pub- · 
lie position is a proper subject of criticism. It is sai,1 that the appearance of ('ol. 
Thuse who have been his neighbors for l'cck, of this city, before the (']~·mer com 
years, and have known him well, arn his 
most rigorous and impartial judges. mil.tee. imd the pointed manner in which 

Your language tells me that my course lw <'utmectecl On·il!e Grant. President 
has met the approval of your judg- Grant, Secretai·.v Delano and tbe two 
ment, and I can ask or have no higher .Babcock's with the po;it-fra<ler~liip bu•i 
honor. 

With sincere regard, nc~s, will cau8e the two Babcod,~ and 
Your friend most truly, Delano to be brought befort: the eommit· 

W. W. BELKNAP tee to te~tify, Orville Ornul ha>< alrracly 
- - ------ -- I been before the co111mitt•.:<' ll11tl hi~ te "'! ti· 

mony, in connection with that of Col 
DAILY GATE CITY: J' t,ck shows that thei·e w::v: a most shamc

le~s traftie ('ltt'l'ied 011 iu post-ll'a<lcrsLip,. 

THURSDA y MORNING, MARCH 9, 1876. nnd that in tLi>< traffic the president 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' staucls direetl)· implicated. On-illc 

Grant testifiecl t,lrn,t he received the ap-

TELEGRAPHIC 
WASHINGTON. 

_WASHINGTON, March 7.-~en. Bdknap's 
fnends s~y that every one will be surprised 
at the defense the ex-Secretuy will be able 
to make when he is brought into co11rt. 
Thly say that the Democrats have by no 
!ll~au_s thit dead c:ise on Belknap that they 
1magme they have, and that he will be able 
to show clearly that he had no knowledge 
of the Mar.h payment being part gf a cer
rupt fund. Mrs. Belknap declares that she 
is alone responsible and that her husband 
was ignorant of the real nature of the tran
sactien. Belknap will, however, publish 
no defense before the trial. 

pointment of trnder at several post.$, 
through the <lirect intcrpositiou of flio 
president, aud th!lt ho formed ont lit,• 

, po~itions io other partie!! for 50 per ,·ent 
1 of tho profits. 

Col. Peck testifies that, on making iu
<1niry at the war office in reference to the 
removal of Dudeo & Peck, a~ post-ll'a· 
de1·s at l•'ort Sully, he was told by the 
secretary that the removal was onlerc<l 
by the president. Col. Pec·k alw testities 
that ou Iearniug that the licen~e of hi~ 
firn1 a;; Indian trader& had boon rernkeil, 
he call~tl ou Secretary Delano of the iu 
tel'ior dllpo.l'tmenf, who told him thllt t ht' 
t1rder was issue<l by <lirection of the prc•
ident, Delano said ha had to cut oft" 
beads .when ordered by. the prc!!ideut or I 

THE CONSTITUTION. lo~e )us own. Accor<lrng to Col. Peck"s 
--- statement, Orville Grant, the brother of I 

By TH08. \V, Cf,AGETT, the 1n·esiuent. wa,, geuoral m:magcr in tlt L' 

=================, lmsine;;s, ancl , that it wa,; simply " 
_ ::~E_o~~ I< , SA'l'URDA Y, :.u_ARCH•~187tt. scheme to 1mt money iu tlic pockets of 

- •- -- a few personal and political fayo
Hete'~ a slap at Chant and Brothei· , rite~. Among theHe favorites, ancl »~ n 

James Cox, Edward Johnstone, 
Jas H Anderson, M Vogel, 
Robert H Gillmore, William Fulton, 

j Orville, that must mak~ t,hem wine~, e?nspionou.s member of the 1·ing, st1m,b !I 
though they ha.ve the hide of the rhi- (,en. Hci1nck of Ottumwa, who ail &nper-

Jas F Cox, R F Bower, 
CW Lowrie, A J Mccrary, 
James M Reid, Hambden Buel, 
John S Moore, Smith Hamill, 
John H Craig, Wm Patterson, 
Amos Stickney, Wm Leighton, 
D F Miller, Sr, Wm Burkitt, 
John F Sanford, MW Westcott, 
A Mndgman, Geo E Kilbourne, 
W A Patterson, H B Ten-Eyck, 
A L Connable, John Givin. 

SECilETARY BELKNAP'S REPLY, 
KEOKUK, Iowa, May 7th, 1873. 

Messrs. R. P. Lowe, JI. P. 'faber, Robert Maxwell, 
Geo. Williame, A. Brld,i;man, Jr., R. H. Wyman, 
H. W. Rothert, Wm. 'J'imberman and otilers: 
GENTLEMEN-Your complimentary .letter 

of May 5th, tendering me a dinner, during 

\ noceros. It i11 :roru the Ci.ncinnatti Ga- visor of internal reveune, has ~hown •m·li 
. zell;, the lea<~mg republican paper of remarkable :11e11l of late in pro~cc·nfing tlin 
Ohio.. Speaking of the sale of post-tra- whi»kJ ring! 
dersl.11ps by brother Orville, obtained ~=====~= 
through the dil'ect infl uen<'~ of the prP~i-
dent, the Gazette says: 

There can hardly be a ca,ie of me,iner, 
more sordid and degrading trading 011 
blood 1·elationship to the president. But 
Orville Grant seems to be unconscious of 
this degradation of the influence of his 
illustrious brothe1·; and the brother him
self seems to have been unconscious that, 
thi11 giving his brother a roving license to 
tracle on his relationship was anything 
unbecoming his high position. The inde
pendent republican press spoke out plain
ly on this Orville Grant scandal at the 



---- . N 'l'he third article recites that J:lelkuap, 1• 

'J HE CONSTITUTIO • a~ secretary of war, itpp~inted Evans to , 
___ ---~-- - ~ maintain a trading estribhshment at :Fort j 
ER OF 'l'HE CI'l'Y ,t COUNTY. Sill, aUtl Evans, by yirtne of such ap- , 

OFFICIAL PAP, "· pointment, had sin_ce, ~mtil the 2cl tfay_ of i 

I ;\farcl1, 187H. mamtamed that tradmg 1

1 KEOKUK,FRIDAY,l\IARCH31,187G. -, f'Stftblishment, audhacl before he wa~ so ' 

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH. 
ArHdes of Imueaehment against 

R••llrnap P1·;,pnrl:'1l and ne
poril:'d by tlit\ ,JlHli-

c-iary Comrnitlf'e. 

WASlllX(trON l'l'F.MS. 

appointed, and in order to procuro such 
9.ppointment and continue therein ugl'eed 
with l\forsh that· in consiueration of Bel-
lmnp's appointing him (Evans) to main
t.ain the tradillg establishment, nt the in
sbtnce and request of l\Iarsh he (Evans) 
wonlcl pay to 1\forsh large sums of mone_y i 
qnarterly in advance from the dat~ of lns 
appointment, to-wit: $12,000 clunng the 
yt>ar ancl other large sums qnarterly dnr-

, ing each year. in order that Evans s_hou!ll 
I he permitted by .Belknap to mamtam 
such trading establishment; that EYans 

., , , ,, . \U -11x:sr BEL· rlid pay 1\Iarsh such sums o_f money 
rnneLF>, o~ J:>IPF.ACHlrF."1-: 1 · · ,prnrterly during each year uut1l Decem-

K~A P._ " • her 5th; that l\Iarsh on receipt of each 
\YA:lHIX1,ao_·, 1Iarch 30.-l~eimpeach- payment., pai<l ludf thereof to Bel

roent articles are five, worcled m the usual knap, and Belknap, while knowiug these 
legal phraseolo~y. • r fads and having power to remove ~vans 

The first article cba1:ges that W · '' • from the position at any time, crimmally 
Belknap, while in office a,~ secretai·y odf r1isregarding his duty as secretar~' of wa!·, 
war, on the 18th o_f December, 1s7o,_ ha , hasely prostituting his high office to b1s 
power and anthonty under the laws of Inst for private gain, did unlawfully and 
the United States, as se~ret~ay of war,_ to Mrruptly coutinne said· Ernns in position 
~.ppoint p~rsons to m~mtam -~ traclmg aucl permit him to maintain his establiah
establishment at Fort Slll, a military po!-t, ment to the great injury ancl <lamage of 
nf the United 8t:1tes; that l1elknapprom- officers and soldiers at the post, to emi
itied to appoint one_ Caleh 1'._ :\Iarsh to grunts and other citiiens. This was 
urniutain sai,l tr:.uhng estahlu,lni:ent ~t n.gainst public policy and a greatdi3grace 
thi,; military post, a!lll therefore C~leb I · and det.riment of public service, whereby 
~fan;h and ,John K. "EvanH enti>rcol rnto an Billknap was, us secretary of war, guilty 
;wreement in writin~. of high crimes mid mbdemeanors in of-

1·Here the articles nf agreomeut arc set flee. 
nnt in cxtenso. I , Article J charges .13ellrnop with having 

That thereafter, on tlto 10th of October, received from l\Iarsh large 8Ullls of money 
l 870. said Belknap, a'l scci-etary of way, in consideration of his having appointed 

11id a,t the insta-uce antl request of said ]~vans to maintain a trading establishment 
;\[a{·~h, appoint said ,John S._ Bvan:, to at Fort Sill rmd in consideration of bis 
maintain saill trndinp" cst~bhshment at POntinuing him therein, whereby he, Bol
Fort Sill, and iu con$1dei·ation of the a;p· knap, hacl been guilty of high cl'imes an<l 
pointment Belknap 011 or abont the 2d misdeme.anors in oflice. This article is 
or November, 1870, unlawfully aud cor· accompanied by seventeen specifications, ! 
rnptly :received from l\Iarsh j$l,?00, ancl;ietting out the timeR and e.ircnn'\stances 
at divers times thereafter, that is on o~ of payment. 
ahont tile 7th of ,fanuary, 1871, au~ abou Article 5, after rccitiug some general 
the end of each three mout'.hs durwg t~~ facts, charges thatBolknap"'as induced to 
tet·m of one whole year, while he wls stiL make the appointment of Evans by the in
in oftlce as se<'retary of wa:·• that ~e ~n fluence and request of Marsh, and that 
l;1wfnlly 1·eeeived from saul l\Iar~n hk< Bvans paid l\farsh in consideration of 
Rnms in consideration of th~ appmll:tmen such influence and request, divers largo 
of Evans, and in consid~rat10n of hl;J pe:r sums of money at various times, amonnt
mitting Evans to _eontmue to mamt.~u ing to about $12,000 a yca1· from the date 
saicl tracling estabhshmcnt at Fort Sill of the appointment to the 25th of March, 
whereby Wm. W. Belknap, _who was t~iei 1872, ancl amounting to about . ·G,000 a 
secretary of war, as a;foresaul, wa~ guilt; year thereafter until the 2d of 1\farch, 
of high crimes andmlS{lem?anorsm office 1876, all which facts Belknap well know, 

The seconu article recites that Bel yet mrruptly from said 1\Iarsh, either for 
knrtp, while secretary of _war, 011 the 4tl liis own use or to be paid to his wife, 
of No,·ember, 18'(3, _wilfully, corrupt} rlivers fayge sums of money at various 
Rncl unlawfully received from 1\Iai·sl time, (setting out dates and amounts) all 
$1,500, in consideration that h~ w?ul, of which' nets ancl ball doings were while 
continue to pe1·mit Evauf! to ma1~t1un said Beiknap was secretary of war of the 
t,rading establishment at. Fort Sill, an'· united States, and were high miRrlemean- I 
that he improperly pernuttecl Evans t: oril in office. ' 
maintain 11, trading establishment at sni The document concludes: ''Aml the , 
military post, and Belknap was thereh house of representatives hy protestation, 
guilty while he wa~ sec,retary of war c saving to themselves the liberty of exbib
high misdemeanol' m office. Hing at any time thereafter any further 

articles of accusation or impeachment 
a,rainst W. W. Belknap, late secretary of 
war of tlic Unite1l RtR.te«. an<l also of rA-

,,2. 
I in to his answerB which he !lhall ~ake . ~iito f he articles herein preferrecl agamsJ 

h. nd offering proof to the same an 
e~~;/ part thereof, a1:d to a!l and eve1Jt 
other article accusat10n or impeachm:h 
which shall be exhibited by them ha! ·l 

. case shall require, and demand t a s~~1-
' W W Belknup may be put to answ_er 
: th~ high crimes and roi~cleme.anors f tl~!t 
· fice herein charged agams~ hiJ?, an t . 1 
such proceedings, exammations, ·ya ~ 

: ~nd judgments may be therenpfn ia~ I and given as may be agreeable to aw an 

justice. t tl follow· 
I 'rhe committee also repor · · 16 

' ing resolution: b 
Resolved, That seven manager~ e ap: 

'I . t d bv ballot to conduct, the impeach porn ,e ., . t W w Bel· 
, ment exhibited agams m. ·1 ·t d 
: knap, l~te secretftry of war of the l nt e 

Rtates. 
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The sad int~Uigencc of his J.c1iLli was at , 
DAILY GATE CITY mans golden youth and early departure 

: · once telegrc1phed to his father, who was 11t d th ' W p . ~n e importance to his hearers of carry-
est 010t. He started immediately fur rng them home to their heart9• 

TUESDAY MORNING, JON.II: 9, ie,,. Keokuk, and will reach here to -murrow A_t the conclusion of his remarks the 
evening. b c oir sang one verse of the hymn "N 

DEA.TH OF WILLIAllI G. BELKNAP. 

Partlculan of the Sad Ev.int, 

William G. Belknap, the son of Hon. W. 
W. Belknap, Secretary of War, died at his 
home_ in this city at 9 o'clock yesterday 
mormng, of consumptbn. The event, 
thong\ not unlooked for, was sudden and 
startling not only to his immediate fricndo 
but to the public at large. ' 

On Saturday last he took his accustom"d 
ride, seemed refreshed by it and slept well 
tb11t night. On Sunday he suffered some
what from the extreme heat, and on the 
following night was ver restless. Short. 
ly before his death ycsterd!ly morning 
he felt much better and requested that his 
breakfast be brought to him. A dish of 
strawberries was placed before him, and he 
proceeded to partake of them with apparent 
r~lish. After he had eaten a small por-
1on of the contents of the dish he stopped, 

remarked that it was growing dark, sank 
back on the bed repeated the remark and 
the next moment was a corpse. 

T~e deceased was in the twentieth year 
of his age, and has bee11 an i11valid fnr the 
past two years. He spent some time in 
New Mexico for the benefit of his 
health, but the improvement sought 
was not secured, and he returned 
home considerably worse than when he 
went away. It was apparent to bis friends 
that he could not long survive, but so sud. 
den a death was not anticipated by any one. 

On Sunday la~t he formally united with 
the Westminst~r Presbyterian Church of 
this city, and made a public confessio~ of 
the faith which he had long entertained. 
He did not do this from any apparent 
thought or consciousness of approaching 
death, but from ·a sense of duty. The act 
was purely voluntary on his part, and the 
announcement was made at his own request. 

William G. Belkmp was a young man 
who possessed intellectual qualities of a very 
high order. He entered Princeton.College 
at an early age and passed successfully 
through the Freshman's Class, after which 
he was obliged to withdJaw on _ac~ount of 
his health. His pursuit of knowledge was 
prompted by a love of it, and he applied 
himself to his studies with zeal and earnest
ness. In thought, action, conversation and 
educational accomplishme:it~, he was far in 
advance of his age. 

During a large part of his 11\nes~, he was 
under t!ie immediate charge of his aunt, 
Miss Anna Belknap, to whom he was much 
devoted 

The funeral will prob:ibly t1ke place on My God to Thee." ' earer 
Thursday. · t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~I _The lid was removed, and the immediate ~ f~1cnds were permitted to look for th':l last 

time upon the face of the dead. DAILY GATE CITY: 

FRIDAY MORNING, JUN.II: 12, 1874. 

THE FUNERA.L @F THE LA.TE ,vu, 
G, D.BLKN.&P. 

TOUCHING TRIBUTE TO THE CHARACTER OF 

THE DEC.BASED. 

The remains were then conveyed to the 
hearse. The pall-beo\rers were Lewis Hos
m~r, Wm. Jamieson, R. C. Parrott, George 
Rix, Alonzo Hardin, Arthur Bridgman D 
Stilson, Samuel Ayres, Henry Heaslip'. anrd 
Jesse 13, Howell. The funeral cortege was 
I\ large one, extending for a distance of 
several blooks. It proceeded <lawn Th. d 
street to Main, and out Main street l~o 
Twelfth. 

The funeral of the late William G. Bel- The ceremonies at the grave were very 
knap took place from the residence of his impressive. The flag at the National Cem
fathcr on Third street, between Fulton and etery was at half mast. 
Franklin streets, yesterday afternoon at 4 I Among those present at the funeral f 
o'clock'. and was very largely attend£d. The I abroad were Col. J. N. Macomb, u. 8_

1
~~ 

obsequies were of a very impressive char- , and Gen. J.M. Hedrick, of the Internal 
acter. Revenue service. 

The remains were enrlosed m a hand -
som_e_ metalic burial case and occupied a~~~~======~=====~~ 

posit10n near the door in the front DAILY GATE CITY. 
parlor. The coffin was decorated with 
an emblematic crClss and crown com 
posed of the chc,icest flowers. These orna: f SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 12, 1876 

ments were m'lde to order in Chica.go and ~====================-I 
DES MOINES were the contribution of the step mother of 

the deceased, ~rs. Secretary Belknap, who, 
on account of ill health, was unable to be present. The Lea-lslative l!iun Gotu&' Down-The 

Belknap Scandal-Action or 1.he 
The ceremonies were conducted by Rev House Thereon-Street car Eplaode-

W. G. Craig, Past0r of the Weshninste~ THE BELKNAP ~CANDAL 

Presbyter~an C~urch, with which the de- created.a semation here simply trcmen i• 
ceased umted himself on Sabbath last. He f ous. But a few weeks since, the Secretary 
spoke from the text, "Who is in Heaven;, was here leadtng his host! in the Senatorial 
taken fro~ 1st Peter, 3d chapter and 22d I campaign; ~hen be was in high feather, self 
verbe. His remarks were very impressive poised, daring, frank and hearty, the picture 
throughout. He gave a brief sketch of I of a br11ve sold1tr and an honest 
the young man's life, touching the habits m!l.n. The honesty of brother Harlan 
and chara".lteristics of his youth, his fond- who sloppe1 at tbe same hotel, was occa
nesa for study and the impression which he sionally qu,s•ione.i, but that ofBelknap nev
early ~a<le upon his teachers of the promise er. I remember hearing one l'gislator in
?f a r~pe scholarship, closing with a touch- form another that he would vote tor Kirk
rng tribute to the character of the deceased wood solely on the ground that be was an 
in which he alluded to his religious hop; honest man. Legislator No. 2 pwpounded 
~nd the freedom with which he . expressed the query, "Where will you find a more 
it, the voluntary steps which he took to . honest man than B;,lknap ?" an 1 the t'other 
seek u_nion with the Church, his firm chap couldn't tell. He came arou1 d to an
e~press10na of faith, . his composure, swer the question the other day. Toe firEt 
h~s exhaustless p11,tience during his illneEs• day Belknap was here, during the Senato
his t:uthfulness, maturity, and the beauty rial campaign, he appeared in the office of 
of_ his person. He had but one fear, he the 8avery House and was at once surround· 
said, and that was whether he could meet ed by a crowd of ddighted admirers. Stand
the final_ shock with composure. This fear ing there be t?ok your corresp9ndent by 
was entirely removed by the fact that he the hand, and, rn reply tJ en inquiry for 
knew ~o shock. God saved him from any ~ashington ~ews~ said in his hearty way, 
pangs rn death. The speaker closed his We ere makwg 1t warm for the whisky 
sermon with a few appropriate remarks in thieves." Poer Belknap! On the very 
which he spoke of the lessons of the yo~ng spot where he the~ sbod I s1w a newsboy 

the other evenmg g~thcriog in the 



,.,. 
nickels and shouting in a Ehrill cd; he fe t m t 1s our that all slionlcl rise sacrament to him and to the relatives who 
treble, ''Evening Leader, all about a~ove lE_elinga of parlirnt ship, a~d regard watched by his side. Later in the day, we 
h f 11 f B lk ,, • d th b this terrible development as a nahon11,l sor- , h d h' f 

t e a o t nap. All e news oy r.Jw and a national disgrace. I. were told by one who a known 1m rom 
had fully as large and e1ger an audience as The entire watter wss referred to a COlll ' infancy, ot his loveliness of disposition, hie 
Belknap. Among the members there is mittee. It b:1s come up sincd and been re- unwavering regard for truth, the wonderful 
considerable diJferance of opiniun. Many referred. fortitude with which be bore his 
deem him guilty, but his fr:euds-!hosa in On boud a street car, bound for the sufferings and tha love and rever -
particular who voted for him for Senator- State House this morning, official corrup .

1 
ence he cxpreaaed for the memory 

still stoutly pro:est his innocence, and re- tion was the subject of discussion among of the grandmother who had passed on 
late the epirn1e of the garden of Edt n- · several represeutatives. A note1 fem,i.!o before him, and thus been spared the shock 
''the 'l'l"Otnl!.11 did it." In fact, Belknap is suffrt1gi&t and blue-eyed German were at• , of yielding up her fragile flower. And 
fnquently styled Adam Belknap. tentive listeners. Pre.ently the woman thinking ef this, and of the "two or three 

Acno~ c,F THB nousE. suJfra6ist br.oke fJrth, "I tell you gentle~ 
1
, gathered" to commemorate with him a Sa· 

Mr. Dt Wt!ese presented the following reE- meia, if sou want to purity politics you must vior's dying love, the wonder came whether 
olutioi;s: give worne12 a chsnce." "YeP, dat is so,", dear ones beyond the tide were permitted 

BJ it resolved by the House of Repre#enta- echoed the German, •'see bow Mr11. Belkmp' to pierce the veil and behold that peaceful tives of the State of Iowa, Tnat the grave 
cbsrges made oga'nst tbc bte Secretary of burifies de bolitics-burifies de bolitics." j face illumiued with the joy of :in humble 
War demand a rigid and tborough investi- The ride was finisblld in silence. J believer. And wondering thus, we did not 
gati, n, and tbat as the representatives of a dream that it was indeed to be a last _Bopper 
p(Ople who are proud of the distinguished ...... a_ ~1•1.tr NJ.~-6 M.Utr• to him-his last Sabbath on earth-that, 
serv·ces and character of Gen. Belknap, we 9M ~A f; 9AI• ~pf; 
deem that be be htld person.9,lly responsible before another dawned, be wonid be num-
for his actP, and if guilty, that be may be • bered with the great congregation in the 
punished as dem,mded by the laws ot the W'.IDUSOAY KOtt11111'1'G, JUNJ: :-t, 1871. upper s1nctuary-inyited to sit with loved 

land• ones at the heavenly tatlc, with Christ Him• Mr. Irwin, of Lee, r ffered a sabstitute: 
WHBBBA•, The pe ,ple of Iowa have heard Gu. BELJUUP, Secretary of War, bRving self to minister. 

with prof UJd as oni hmrnt and great sor- Inaugurated the eyatew of weather reports, On Monday morning tbertJ seemed no 
row the cbeqes against Gennal W. W. t~ now est&l:lishirig a ~ries of water gauges I perceptible change for the worse, yet sud
Belk.up, hte Secretary of Wdr of the tin the Mississippi river and its tributal'ies, 1 denly the darkness came; so suddenly it 
Udted 8tates. 

Be it ruolr,ed by tM I/lU/a House of Rep- at w !lich olH,ervations will be made and re- left no time for sad farewells. But a little 
reaentatil!U, Tnat, if these charges are proven ported on tho S!\me plau as tho weather re- while before h:i bad turned caressingly to 
tru!', we greatly deplorJ their damagiug et- ports, to give information required for the her whose gentle ministrations bad bright
fects, Lnt that at the s1tme time we deny that protection <>f alluvio.l lands ngaiu~t over- eued bis days of suffering, with the endear
they are the reEult of Republica1 institu-
tions. :t!ow. Gauges will be established uear St. ing words, "0 l aunty, I do love you so!" 

Rcsolvtd furth,r, Th~t we ask a scarchiog Louis, Cairo, Memphis, Helena, Vicksburg, and this sweet assurance will remain to 
IDV<Btigation into the truth or falsity ot J\ed Hiv1:r Limding, Baton Rouge and Car- soothe tb:i.t yearning heart through the 
these charges in the oame of the people of :rollton, on ttrc lti8sissippi, betl\et:n the ce1sele,s longing11 that must follow. 
Iowa, and demand summary punishment if 
found true. mouth of the lrUuouri nud th!l Gulf of ~lt.i.• He is waiting for his father's coming. 

Reaolv,dfurlher, That in view of the dis- ico, ann at Fort Leavenworth ~ the lli.s- His eldest born-bis darling son-waiting 
tinguished past service ot Gen. Belknap, Nt'f; )C}( Itl!\nd, on the tipper 1\liai.s- with blue eyes cloRed beneatb their silken 
both as a civilian and soldier of the U uion, t!ltlJPi; Lettiifl~, on the Ohio; Floren~ on lasbas, and red lips cbill€d by the kiss of 
we aik a suspension ot judgment until he 
has been heard-a right which we acc,,rd the Tennes.'lee; Jackwnport on the White death. His weary head 1s resting now-bis 
to every man accused of malfra3aneo in of rivP-r; Little Rock, on the Arka11;1:w,, and feet are still-bis hands are motionlelB-his 
flee and to which th,s case should be no ex- a~~ia, on Red river. - voice forever bushed. O ! pulseless form, 

cet~~~•rwin said he ba:i known Secretary and mute, cold lips! Only those who have 
Belknap from boyboJd up. No man stood DAILY GATE CITY: passed through Life's bitter waters, can re-
higher as a gentll'man of boi;or. alize the depth of such despairing wo ! 

Mr. Crawfurd, c.f Sco·t, asked that the Yet, as the kindred gather round, and tell 
words Republican iustitutions, be stricken TUESDAY MORNING, JUN.I!: u, 18'74. the bereft father how peacefully his 

outr. Irwin, of Lee, said he did not intc nd "Willie" went, although bis fondest hopes 
to u,c Republ:cin in a party sense. He OBITIJARY. may be blighted in yielding up bis precioos 
moved t-J msert the wcrd Demouat also, if child, he will be reconciled by the thought 
it is desired. ,vnuam G. Belknap. that it was the F11ther's will. 

Mr. liobbe, of Lee, rnpportcd the substi-
tute of Ml'. Irwio, for the rcasJn that it as
serted that this action of the Secretary of 
War ''is not the legitimate autgrowth of Re
public Ill inshtutbns." Tb~ word Repub
lican is not, of c )Urse, used rn a puty srnse, 
but refers to our form of gJVernment. 

A telegram from France this morniog, 
states th:1t the news created intense excite
ment m Pt1ris. The monarchists of France 
wlll use it as an ariument against the rc
bupublica!l goverment of that country; 
hence the propriety af the language of the 
substitute. 

This news fell upon him as one of the 
country frJm which the SLcretary was pro
moted to bis bii;:b position, with utter as
tonishmmt and griet, and though such 
developments ma, have the effect ofpulling 
down the partJ which be opposed and 
buildin u the P.ar to which he belon · 

Dnm.-In Keolm~- Iowa, Jnne 8, 1874, at the resi
dence of his aunt, wllllam G., eldest son of Gen. 
W. W. Balknap, aged 10 years. 

Although bis decline was gradual and 
friends scarce dared to hope for bis recov -
;ry, the death summons ca.me with startling 
suddenness to all. 

A few weeks ago he returned from Wash
ington, enfeebled by protracted illness, and 
was received with warmest welcomings, by 
the waiting kindred who bad beatowed 
upon him, from earliest infancy, their tend 

'Tlii a beautiful thought thaL he ent.ered the Fold 
And reached up bis band for the lbepberd \o ho!d; 
With the faith that sustained him undimmed by a 

fear, 
He wished but to feel thatthe 81vlor was near, 
To sit at Dis table with dear ones below 
His Jove for a risen Redeemer to show; 
To leave them this symbol, all [glowing au.d bright 
That would span, like a ralnoow, alllicL'on'o dark 

Night; 
For, on till life's eunset, these types of the Cro@s 
Will bring, ~fresh before 1hem, his love, and their' 

Joas; 
And on, till Death's twilight will llo1t, light and 

free, 
crest love. , The whiepdr: "Di> this In N1Rembrance of me." 

On Sabbath last be unit:d with the West
minster Presbyterian Church, but, being 
unable to attend the communion., the pasto 
and elders visited him, &Dd administered the 

So quietly, softly, the summons was given, 
They scarce knew their loss till tho portal• or 

lleaven 
Had opc'd to receive him, and waiting ones Ulore 
Had anewcred bis com"ng wlth anthem and pra7er. 



I At.d he-01 he folt not •heir tluo'!>binp of paui. 
Xorknew_thelr wild wish to recall him qaln, 
For the voices of loved ones his childhood ha 

known 
Rcepondcd with joy to his rapturous te>ne, 
Earth's pilgrimage ended and Heaven possessed 
Ye, alone, feel the pang-he has entered his Best. 

KATE BABBINGTON. 
K&OKUK, Ju:ic 10, 18H. 

la Jail! t;at, R1. 
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~~qKUK E£N~!~TUt-tR¥· 
KEOKUK, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER '23 

G< n1.ru.l Bel.1t.11&Jl. 

fFro:n "Thrrr- Sf'.t'rotarie~ of \Var," by l\Jrs Clem~ 
~ ent Arnt:s, in In1lepcndent:J 

Io th,s samll dingy little ollice no1v sits, a~ 
Secretary of War, a man endowed with web 
plentirude of lifa that to look on him it sefms 

- - ----- ---- --- 09 if death cculd never t0tllh him. General 

BULLY FOR BELKNAP, 
Belknap poesesses that powerful \"ital tem
perament which, when combined with high 
mental and emotioual qualities, attracts and 

Whal &Ile De,. lloinea Real• ter l!tay!'I of sways all who C?me within its idluenre. Tlus 
the General and His Tradncers, temµerarnent is the reservoir of personal 

magnetism, and, even when unoccupied by 
. . . !urge morn! endowment, always gives to its 

Yesterday's Des }Iomes Register contams possessor a powerful personality. Men of 
this manly article in regard to General Bel- this _temperament nl".l'aya make '.negnific~nt. 

11 · "f 1 · l ·u meet with a I soldiers, through their very capamtv of izomg 
knap anc us ,n e'. w nc_i WI • , out ofthemRelves, and of carrying tliousande 
favoraLlc rcponse from lus Keokuk fnends: of men with thrm to victory, through the 

An Ea~tern paper has• this item in its vary elat of their personal enthusiasm, In 
print: b~ttle their men are r.eady to a:o wit_h them 

"G B lk x-Sccrctar. of -war of alike to deatb or to glory, unconecious of 
c_n. c nap,_ e. Y b ., fear, regardless of danger-anywhere, every• 

uncn~·iablc fame, 18 now ~ow~ t? thc usmess where, if they but follow the beloved leader, 
of b?mg a drummer, havi~g JOmcd the ho~- Such a soldier by right of Nature would be 
orable hand of _the _men ';'~th hooped trunks General Belknap; such a soldier by word of 
and thou~and m1le tickets. record we learn that he is. In Ingersoll' a 

It is sinrrnlar how men and editors will "Iowa and the Rebellion" we fi11d much con
wait for yc;rs to a-ct a chance to lie nnd be oerning General Belknap, then Colonel of 1.he 
wittv auout a m~m they do not like. The t'ifieenth Regiment. _ The following ~efers 
al ove is a sample. There is no truth in it. ~? his ~co~d_nct at tbe battle _of Oormtb: 
I i· of 8 piece with the coarse and cruel Many m?1vidnal acts of hero_1sm he~e oc
in,entions which stupid and vulgar-minded curred. 1 he flags of two _opp_osmg regiments 

litor.s •'iibit in still keeping up their flings would meet on the opposite sides_ of the sa!lle 
at )Irs. J elknap, inYading the privacy of her works, !!ad be flauute~ hr their resp€ct1ve 
h tl rt • f an unstained life l\nd bearers 111 each other s tac es ; men were 

ome, te sane 1 ) 0 , . ' • bayoneted across t!ie walld, and officerR with 
the sacredness of womans n~ht to protection, their swords fouo-ht hand to hand with men 
in (:m1er to s}1ow their own mnat~ coarseness with hayoaets. Colonel Belknap took priso
aud vulgarity. One. of the l~effaceable m,r Colonel Lampley, of the I<'orty•fifth Ala
stains upon the Amencan pre~s lS the CTuel bama, by pulling him over the works by bis 
anc1 wicked treatment wluch ~ome of coat collar, bemg severnl t11nes fired at by 
itB papers have bestowed upon this lady- men at his side. The colors of the regiment 
a rrcntlewoman, in private life, who had were Lk,n at the same time. Co'onel Bel
no ~ne:ms of striking back, and whose con- ]map displayed at all times the highest qual -
duct since the sensation at Washington has itiea of the soldier, c6eering his men by bis 
been one of such shrinking privacy and en- voice and encouraging them by all personal 
tire retirement that it ouoht of itself to have disregard of dangtr." 
shamed the pu;suing jack~ls of the press ~nt.o Like _Rawl!ns, General Belknap le~ the 
silence. Gen. Belknap, if he had gone mto profession of law to enter the army _ 10 the 
the humbler business of"being a drummer" antum~ of 18Gl. He entered as .Ma1or of 
would not be censurable therefor-but would the Fifteenth . l!)Wa lnf&lltry I and ro~e 
deserve commendation instead, if his situn- through all the . mterme~ ate grades t!> hu 
tion had im ellcd him to abandon his pro- pr~sent rank. Like Rawh_na, also, be is an 
,.. • p to t.h .0 k Instead mt11na.te and trusted fnend of 09nerale 
,ess10 o some O er w r · < Gran nd Sherma.n. General Belkna 

'''-

frHE llATE C 1my 
KEOK\.'K, IO'\VA, 

WEDNESDAY, r.IARf'[I 2, 

GEN B&LK.NAP'd R.ECETTlOll• 

General Hedrick, of the Ottumwa Com,:,·, 
was present at tbe reception of Secretary 
Belknap and lady. Ile writes a letter to 

I that paper, in which be tells all about it. 
We extract from it as follows: 

"DuR CouRIER:-Belknap, Iloutwell and 
' Cresswell are the strongest and most popn• 
lar men in the Cabinet. Belknap is particu~ 
larly the representative man of the soldiu 
element of the country in the President's 
councils, and he has not only in the thne 
1uontbs of his service become immensely 
popular with the people of the West who 
have come in cont&ct with him, but also with 
everybody else here, who were cynically in
clined to inquire who the devil he was whtn 
he was made Secretary of War. We make 
these discriminating remarks in favor of B~l
knap in full view of the fact that Cox, an 
emi11ent soldier, is Secretary of the Interior, 
but the truth is, that the latter individual is 
a cold, unimpressive sort of a man, without 
any of Belknap'& magnetism or suavity, and 
therdcre has the air of assuming the inao• 
lenca of office, without perhaps intending ii, 
whi; Belknap has the happy faculty of eend
in~ m&n or even a woman out of his pres
tln'..;,; without granting their request, and still 
doing it in a manners:> ae to send them away 
in good humor, and with a high opinion of 
the Secretary a-nd his reasons for refusal, 

"To Iowans, and western people 
especially it is a gratifying fac\ that 
the rece tion given on la t Saturday niiht 

• 



AXES! 
gt ..-en that t he Annual List ~f U. S. Taxes, embracing Spec,. 
). l•<"enu·. ( 'arrlu~ell, Billiard Tublr'i. (~old ft·u1(' h f'"' and Slln•r P lult', fo-· tl1t· 

ti lbt Firs1 folltclion District ol' 1011a, rom11rislng 1hr 'J'.01111,hilJ"I ,r 
..,........._ --~• R 11J. 11'"a"'hh1,;fo n, C:h 11rle"II011 , Mlirlo11 , , ·nu llurc11, D e mllnrk, ("1;,lar. 

• ti nt Pel• t . 1-lt'tutan t Rhlge, J.~r1uaklh1 und ll n r rl"on, in lhc t-

COUNTY -~P LEE, , ... ---••1 I , l"ffi9, ha! been r e turned to me b.)' J. B . \\'EA VER , Eliiq,, 1._",S. 4.,,1., -.0,.. 
.. ...,.., .....iecl forthwith or nll perseo"' 11 a med thl"r eio, wllleh will bt• madt• lo 

··-••a11UL1J;., Dep1'f¥ Collector, ~OH.UK. IOWA 
...,_ er lM-fen°t-= lillb da7or May,188 9; o nd the a1Dount of Hid hu.t· ... 10::~1brr.,, 1,111, 
_....._.,...,. IM- e•l~etcd from a i. dellnqucn ts who f~ll to paynltbln tbr "'P<'<1fii d ••-

1Y-II X: E.:..1t::tJ1.I)m.tyCclletWwillrociveWdTiws:1tthocfflcoofJ.M.LA.TI:~; ---L:..:....Ji.#. 
• LT ~~ ~ 12-J... lDro. • 

wm.· W. BELE1'AP, 

by Mr. Secretary Belknap and hi! charmmg 
and eleg'lnt wife, was in every respect the 
most successful and numerously attended by 
distinguished people, of any given here this 
winter, with the bare exception of those 
given by the President. 

" Over three thousand card invitations 
were issued by Mrs. Belknap for her three 
public receptions for the 12th, 19th and 26,h 
inst., divided a& near as may be between 
these three ni1hts, Oa this occosion fully 
5fteen huntlred paid their compliments to 
the new Secretary and lady, commenciog to 
come about 91 and leaving the house finally 
empty at 1½ a. m, 

" The co.rdiahty of the Secretary a•d the 
ease, dig;nity and grace of MrH. Belknap, 
were matters of universal commendation. 

" Two of the prettiest women there were 
Mrs, Frank Palmer and Mrs Trimmerther 
relative, the former escorted by her dis~ 

0 911rr11r 1'l 111,1 \111 

trEDNESDA'.i l\10RNINlt, MAR, 2, 18iL'. 

Tm: BF.I.KNAP Il.ECEFTION.-"Olivia" writes 
to the Philadelphia Press a spirited aC'count 
uf the reception of tho Secretary of War. 
We have,alrea<ly more than once referre<l to 
lais r~ception. • Dot this account is so well 
written, and cordial, withal that we cannot 
withhold it: 

111 
largely repre en• ,.,:;:u,'Ti::,,- e liroadclotli 
an<t the usual g e 

At the entrance of efir i: rlor stood the Seo 
retary of War; at bis rt0 bt band migt1t have beex: 
eeen his fair young "ife. nh all dae reu,ect t,, 
,ecre!y, it is whiapered that 6eeretary Belkap iB 
ju•t a shade handsomer than any o.her man iu 
the Cabinet, 11,. euer10r surface indicates the 
pure Saxon. aed his eye! are the oolvr of the t 
deep blue liquid wh c1 i1 obtained by dis,olving 
indigo in sulphuric acid, tle has the true sol
dier's form, which is tall, broad and deep, and his 
voice is aa mellow 11s &n organ's, His step has & 
ring when his foot touches the pavement, and his 
band has the true grip, whether it hauls a rebel 
colonel over the earthworks on the battle,field, or 
touches the dainty ager-tips of a, wom&n, 
It is said that Secretary Belknap ha• 
a warm place in tho Chief Magistrate's 
heart, which proves that the feminine 
element does not enter into the construction of a 
President, Gene al Belknap is a warrior by in• 
heritance, as well as by pr11Ctice, for ever since 
the beginning of the Re1iublio the Jong line of 
Ilelknaps have taken up, arms in defen.;e of their 
country, 

The fine young face of Mrs, Ilelktap, 
ceives the hosts of dignitaries wno b.ve 
pay their respects to the great war Po,.er 
sented by her husband, is j na a r r 1n 

pure water at the hillside. The br· e ! y r 
new comer to the Capital, £he ha not 
to be spoiled by adulation. The genu10e k1 
w~s of orivate life she bears nnrpo: ed to h r 
bi:;h social position, and the gracefcl manner• 
which she !,rings with her from her Kentucky 
home remind us of tae days of Mrs, Cr'ttend o, 
when th"e distinguished women of that stato "ere 
the fixed stars of society in Washington, lllr , 
Belknap wore opon thi• occasion the s11me auperb 
dress which graced the Prince's ball, which proves 
that she does not intend to imitate those eura"!"a. 
gant women who will not be Men twice int: 11 
•ame toilette. If this independent trait in be,· 
chMacter lessens her iu the opinion_, her femi
nine peers, let us hasten 1:,0 tell her how much it 
endears her to the people, Mrs. Belknap share• 
the honors of beauty with Mrs. Creswell in the 
Cabinet. 

Just beyond the War Secretary stood the l'rosi. 
dent, with bis sister-in-law, Mrd Sharp at his 
side. 

I ting;uished husband, and the latter on the 
arm of Hou. Tom Withrow, who is prac
ticing here before the Supreme Court. One 
of the most noticeable ladies present was 
Mrs. J. R. Briggs, jr., whose husband is the 
" Iowa" of the Courier, and who herself is 
the accomplished correspondent of the In
dependent, &c., over the non de plume of 
"Olivia," both Iowans transplanted u, the 
prolific soil of Washmgton. 

The great reception trinmph of tho ~oason has 
been held at the hbtoric Seivard m&ns!on, at pre 
sent the home of the Secretary of War, 0uteidt 
of the public bnldmgs no hou e in Washington 
1s so memorable in association• "" this plain, un· 
pretending pile of brick and mor,ar, It i• broad, 
old fashioned, with rooms extendlngfRrbnck, and 1--------------------

''Geo. Alfred Townsend, the 'Gath' of the 
Chicago 1'ribune, Don Piatt., ot the Cincin
nati Commercial, 'Mack' of the Cmcinnati 
Enquirer, J, Russell Lowell, the poet, and 

\ an immense array of greater and lesser intel-
1 lectual lights graced the occasion with tkeir 
presence. The leading members of the Seo• 
a e and House, together with all the promi• 
nent officials here were in attendance. 

"Geus. Grant, Sherman, Sheridan, and all 
the other distinguished sardine boxes resi
dent and visiting here, were also present to 
do honor to the popular and universally ad
mired War Minister. l'hil. Sheridan is one 
of the most genial and sociable little Irish
men l.ving, He is a bach~lor, about forty, 
wr:,rs his hair sand papered down to tbe 
quick, and sticks closer to a pretty woman 

• than a sick kitteu to a hot brick. 
I ''The Iowa.n's present, whom I can _now 
1 call to mind, were Senatol' Howell, Col. Wm, 
Penn Clark, J. P. C . .Poulton, the 'Potomac' 
of the Courier, Hon. Jobn A, Graham, .As
sistant Rgflister of the Treasury, Mr. Page, 
hite. Consul to Zurich, Judge Wm. Lough
ridge, Gens. E. W. Rice and Fitz Henry 
Warren, and others; all accompanied by 
ladies," 

everything about it reminds one ot the good olct 
days of one's g;randfnther, and its se¥ere sim 
phcity is as refre,hing Rspure air, when compared 
with the sensual gioge, bread work of the lmm
rious moaern mttnsion~. 

The reception of the Wsr SecretRry 11nd his I\C 

oomplished wife wns honored by tbe Presiclent o· 
the united States, accompanied by the well-kno~ n 
Dent family. The newspapers have much to BU) 

I o.bout the "Dents;" but a close inspection of their 
, every-day lives, as well as their anteoedeote, 

proves that our Chief Magistrate might have fallen 
into much worse hands. It is trutl they are nu-
1r.er,ua: but, as they did not make themselves, 
this sin must be laid at another door. Besides, 
are they to blame because a President happened 
to drop into their nest? Is there & man or wom11n 
in this country with stamina enough to keel) them 
moaest if they had a hrother-in•law more potent 
than any king? Besides, theso dczen or more 
brothers-in-law and sisters-in-law are e,oeeding
ly well-behaved, considering the excellent rppor 
tunities which might be turned into mischief, A 
member of the Dent family has never been known 
to be oonn~cted with the gold ring; has never 
b~en su,nt!Toned before a Congressional commit, 
tee. It is true, they like to rnuggle under the 
warm wings of the President; but ~re not the 
great 11rms of the nation long enough to embrace 
tbe whole brood? 

Up the very same stairs thnt once echoed to, the 
footsteps of the assassin Paine noured a atref\m 
of Lfe composed ef the acme dZ la creme of the 
National Capital. Members of the foreign lega
tions, with their ladies, were there; and this is 
unusu11.I, as many of these haughty foreigners are 
s,ldom or never seen in Washington society, ex
cept at the mansion of the ~ eorbtary of 1::>tate, 
The Cabmct, Supremo Bench, Senate, House ot 
Representatives, distinguished members of the 
preds were present; and, to give ndditional bril 

I___ ___ ...;====-+---+-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.._ ___ ~ hancy to the scene, the army and navy were 
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BELKN&P•BOUER. 

Marrla,te of tho Secretary of War to 
l'IIra, Bower, oC Harrodabur , K:r. 

[Special dispstch to the St, Louie.Globe] 
Lou1sTILLE, Ky., Dec. 11. -A special tel

egram to the Louisville Oommercial, from 
Harrodsburg, Ky,, this evening, says the 
marria~e of General W. W, Belkn&p, Sec
ret&ry of War, to Mrs. Am&nd& T, Bower, 
youngest saugbter of the l&te Dr. J, A, Tom
linson, was consummated thie evening at 8 
o'clock, st the residence of her brother, Dr, 
Wm. Tomlinson. 

The ceremonies were performed in the 
presence of a select company of the nearest 
relatives of the bride and the youthful son 
of Gen. Belknap. The Rev, J, C. Venable 
married them with the beautiful and im
pressive ceremony of the Episcopal 
Church. 

The bride is handsome in fnrm and fe&t• 
ure, looking the very embodiment of queen
ly grace. She was given away by her dis
trnguished kinsman, Hon. Geo. H, Pendle
ton, of Ohio, A. special train vi& the Ken
tucky Central Railroad will carry the bri
dal party to Washington to-morrow. 



THEGATECITY. 
ll.EOIUTK. IOWA.a ~ U 

THURSDAY MORNING, MAR1.,;H 17. 

rattr powar of'iiakiq hie g11'te available. e 
bu llCII iaastnalion eoouah to dazzle bis 
jud,-ellt, - clNrlJ, acts decidedly. 
When hiM-HeffW it to be hie duty, he can 

11&7 " o'' fr•l1 kindly, ai.d finally, His 
manner la altable, sincere, sufficiently eym 
pathetic, bu, not 6&Uering. For this alone 
we ha•e h~ of llim that be will never de
generate into a mere aei,ker of place or a 
backn117ed politieian. He i~ your tritnd be· 
cause you command bia C!l11/;dence aod pos
,es~ his esteem ; thus he must be your friend 
through life and death. Oen. Belknap, a 
brave, hiah•mind•d, hooeal man, ie in tlu, 
truest aenae the successor of Stanton ond of 
Ilawlioa. We can oiler him no bettPr wish 
1han that he may carry on to the end of hia 
life the apotle811 record of ~ia paal. 

D&1' llOBlUNG, JANUARY 1 11171. 

PROM --. WAflJUlfflTOlf, Dec. 81.-Tbe pall 
at the fuperal ot Mn~ J 
t-0-morrow afte~n 
Fi.sh, POBtBll\Ster --Genffal 
8.F.MilleroftheSU 
llomce Port.er, 0. P. 
General MicWer.t Setmarw. 
8hennao, Wm. l::j, B 
Olden,audE.W. RiO&Q( 

,,, 
DIBD.-At the Burnet House, Cincinnati, 

Monday morning, May 8th, Robert Bower, 
youngest child of W. W. Belknap, Secretary 
of War, aged six months. 1)1/Jr' II, lt7f 

l }:( r ~; 1 ~. l 0~ A\ ~ii\ 
THUR~DAY MORNING, UCT. J3, 

""' 

WBDNESDAY llORNING, DBOBMBBB 17, 1871, 

Married. 

BEL&NAP--BOWER-At the residence of Dr. 
Wm. M. Tomlinson, Harrodebu~, Ky ,'on Dec 11th, 
by Mev . J. W. Venabl!!J Wm. W. B, lknap, Secrela• 
ry of War, to II.re. A. ·1.·. B:.iwer, ofCiocinnati. • 
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=::==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~• of the • , gh we were within It was :l on~ ome watch that night. It 

ab?nt OJ r of him, and both made the was dark and foz~y, and the wolves howling 
hair y, he merely trotted off about fifty and the buffalo bel!owing, made one feel any• 
yards, turned around, shook his head and thing but pleasant. The wolves were very 
after looking at us for about a minute, 'away ' plenty, ~e could hear them round the tent, 

K E O K U K: he went on a gallop. We went over to camp and occasionally could catch a glimpse of 
w EDNESDAY MORNING, OCT. 7, 1857. and. found the place I had designated was their grey corits through the darkness. There 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ destitute of water, and that it would be was sou Rd sleeping that night, however, as we 
necessary to move. After dinner Cook were all very tired, and arose next morning 

ffews from the Plain•, 200 Mlle• ~1 d It k h h ' ' h h d fi ,vest <>f the l'f.lls•ourl••Buffalo and 11 ac an oo t e orses to give the buffa. cager for anot er c a~e, an con dent that 
Buffalo Hunting, lo a chase while the boys should move the we should have one or two buffalo before 
[The boys ~bout town will recognize their camp over to Elm creek. night • 

. We wen~ up the ravine, intending if pos- We went above Elm Creek, as they were 
young friend, Sam. Curtis, who is writing s1ble :o drive the buffalo down towards the I plenty in· that dire"ction on the plain, some 
from the West to his friends in our city.] camp. After going about three miles back distance from the bluffs, where the ground 

COUNCIL BLrrrFB CITY, Sept. 9, 1857. I from the bluff we saw that every point of ' was favorable to the chase. We chased a 
DEAR MOTHER :-We have at last returned high ground, from the southwest to the I little bull about five miles and put twelve 

northeast, was covered with buffalo. balls in him, between the foreshoulder and 
from "Kearney," happy enough to get back We headed a small herd toward the river, flank, without incommoding him in the least, 
to a civilized country. and started after them. Away we went as and he finallv got off into the hills among the 

Nothing of importance occurred after my hard as we could ride, but could scarcely herd and we ·1ost~him. 
last letter, which was published in the Non- come up with them. We had nothin.,. but It was the most exciting sport I ever wit-

blankets for saddles, and we were tossed and nessed. We were going at a full run, and 
pnriel, until we started on a buffalo hunt h h , tumbled around like bags of flour, now on would work our orses up to wit in about 
which I will now narrate: Understanding one side, now on the other; now on the hor• twenty feet from him right along side, let 
from a party of buffalo hunters returning ses neck, and next nearly off behind. A.way hiai have a load, and then get out of his way 
from a hunt farther up the Platte that there ~ent my hat. Never mind. No time to stop as fast as possible. 

l f b Just then. My blanket was tied too loose A big black wooly heud with two shor 
were p enty o uffalo within twenty miles of and soon worked back to the horse's flank.- horns turning back, tongue han;ing out, a d 
us, we resolved upon a grand chase, if we Make it right in the morning. The whole eyes white and rolling in theirsocket., c • 
could make it with our grass-fed horses and I prairie is alive with buffalo, plunging hei.d- at a bounding g, llop townrds one : 
hard drove mules. long down hill and making a noise like thun- very pleasant s'ght. 

We left our camp opposite Fort Kearney . d~r with !heir bellowing and stamping. We As we were coming down from 
. ' ' tried to srn11;le out a cow or a small bull from we saw three of the large;;t woln I e 

ti.~here we had la1~ out K~arney, _about six a·herd, but they kept too close together.- saw. We rode up within a hundred r 
0·<1lock: s\. M., with our light sprrng wagon I At length we stopped from sheer exhaustion of them before they saw us. They were f 

nd the two mules for wheel-horses and and the conviction that we would kill mor; a bright silver grey, much lighter than any I 
h\tched our two horses in the lead. ' , horses than buff,ilo at that rate. I found I have seen. 

The morning was wet and unpleasant il had lost my hat, the belt knife S-- gave We turned towards camp weary of the 
slow rain was falling which continued u;ti1l me, had broken my watch crystal, and had chase, walking; and leading our horses. We 
noon. not fired a shot. had not gone far when we saw Mac. chasing 

We amused ourselves imagining every bush We th~n con?lude~ to try an old bull who another buffalo on ahead of us, and could I 
and bunch of grass we saw was a buffalo was feedmg quietly rn a small valley 11 mile see that the animal would occasionally stop 

I until a_bout 10 o'clock, when sure enough w; or more from any others. He got ~vind of to fight. We instantly mounted again, and 
saw tnem. There were two of them lying us, however, too soon, and started off white a hard gallop of two miles brought us up just 
down on the prairie. We saw them when we were a quarter of a mile distant. He ran as Mac's loads gave out. Cook was a little 
about two miles off, and a part of us imme- up towards Mac, who took after him. but ahead of me, and gave him a shot just a8 I 
diately started for them. The mist and fog Cook nod I went on to camp, feeling tod tired told him to let me have a shot, as my revo ,er 
in the 11tmosphe!e gave them a strange ap- and sore for any more riding that d,iy.- was the largest. Ile got out of thew y ,ery 
pear11nce. At times they looked as large as Whe~ we_ stopped the chase we were all in a quick for the old bull was comia0 a im. 
elephan~s, and were apparently very near; persp1rat10n, and now after the excitement ;,.ry horse caught sight of him as Coo 
and agam they would appear to be some dis- a~d escap_e every muscle was as hard and out of the way, and ga,e a en · o 
tance ahead. Finally when we got within stiff as a piece of sole leather. Arrived at the left throwing me off to the ri h , within 
about 300 yards of them, they both jumped camp we found the rest of the party had all ~en feet of and directly in fronl of the b 
up and ran away into the hills. I followed been able to get a shot, but with no success. lo, !struck pretty heavily on ms back, bu 
them, and my friend from Omaha, who was 'l'he team had been driven right into the cen- held on to the bridle with my left hand while 
on horseback, also followed. They soon left tre of a herd, and one of the boys thinking I kicked my feet loose from my roee stirrups, 
me far behind, but I pu2hed on to the ra- he was going to be run over, scared them and cocked a revolver which I had m my other 
vine where I had last seen them, just in time off by hallooing at them. hand. The buffalo seemed as much fright
to s~o a ~arge bull coming down a point about At dark _we made up a big fire for Mac, ened a~ I was, (I. do~bt it however,) and 
a mile distant on a slow trot. He saw me as who came rnto camp about nine o'clock turned 1D another d1rect1on ; but the look I 
soon as I saw him, and immediately turned bringing the tail of a buffalo as a trophy.-.! had of him, as I lay there on my back, wns 
from his course down the ravine, and thence Ile had followed the buffalo about five miles I all I wanted, and I thought if I got back to 
took his way over the hills to the right. I occasionally the bull would turn to fight'. the States, I would let Buffalo alone for a 
hurried up to head him if pos,ible for I l.1ut for two hours Lefore dark he had bee~ long while. The horse dragged me a few 
judged from hi8 gait that he was , hu~t but in one place, still on his feet, however and steps, when the bridle broke, and he trotted 
was not quick enough, as he passed on ahead ~foe had cu~ off his tail while he was stand- off to what he thought a safe distance from 
of me. I stopped on top of the hill, where mg, th11.t bemg all he could do, as he dare the buffalo. I ran and walked about 9- half 
Mac soon joined me, and told me he had put not go near his head. After shooting him a a mile after the buffalo and horses, (as Cook 
four balls into him with his revolver. The few times and thus curtailing him, Mac rode was after him again,) as I was not able to 
team came up about this time and two of us h~me"'.ard, and when ab_out a quarter of a follow, I gave my revolver to one of the boys, 
concluded to follow the buffalo that was mile distant had the sn.tisfaction of seein.,. caught my horse and started for Elm creek • 

• w:ounded, while the othe_rs should go and get t~e old fellow fall over. We _all went to bed I had a sever~ pain in my lungs and back, 
dinner ready, &c. We walked about four tired and sleepy, but firmly impressed with and wns pantrng so as to be heard a quarter 
miles, but did not find him, and indeed if we the fact that we had seen and hunted buffalo o~ a mile.. I led my horse down to.the creek, 
h,id known as much about them then as we and confident that on the morrow we shoulc;! hitched him, and started in search of water. 
diq of the animal afterwards, we would nev- bring some of them down. We could hear It was about noon, and I had had only one 

I er have followed him at all. Cominir h,_ick them bellowing and stamping all night and taste since breakfast, and that was out of a 
~e passed down a ravine for 11ome di~tance, the watch roused us once through fear' that buff,Llo track. I went down the creek but 
rn the bottom of which there was a gule I or they would run over the- tent, but they did found nothing but mud, into which I ran a 
h~llow from three to eight feet deep, filled not come quite near enough for that. We stick, but brought no water. I then went 
With bushes and weeds. put. out our fire as soon as possible after Mac up the creek but returned in about a quarter 

As we come along we di11covered two huue arrn·ed, as we were but about five miles from of an hour, n.nd to my great joy founa water 
bulls walking very leisurely down the bush- wh:re the Cheyennes had captured the cattle . in the hole made by the stick. It seemed an 
es, and followed at as fast a pace as possible. tram; nod abo~t n. week before two of the ho~r before I found a hollow weed through 
We at length got a shot at one from a point sam~ ~avage_ tnbe had been c:i.ptured by 11 which I could ~et a drink. 

pr n~1on trrun only twenty miles above us. 



In about an -hour I began to feel ready to 
start for camp, although my eh~st and back, 
still pained me dreadfully, as they did for a 
week after. As I was getting ready the rest 
of the party came along leading their horses 
without ~Ir. Buffalo. I joined them and we· 
worked our way slowly back to camp, where 
we arrived safely about half past three. 
Two days was the time in which we had ex
pected to do our hunting, and return, so we 
commenced preparing to leave intending to 
go five or ten miles that night. 'fwo of the 
men went after some buffalo meat, from the 
one that was killed the night before, intend
ing to bring it to camp. 

We went about eight miles, killing a large 
rattlesnake on the way, and capturing an
other, which now forms one of the most im
portant inmates of our office, judging from 

SAMUEL RYAN CURTIS. 
A Sketch ofHis Life and Its Tragic Sorrows Linked 

,vith the History of l{eokuk. 

Mr. Charles P. Birge Paints a Striking Picture of 

Career From Lake Cham plain to Beyond the 

l\Iissouri, in "\Var and in Peace. 

His 

the noi e he makes while I am writing. The city of Keokuk has seen 
Abou O o'clock the boys came in, but, with- and is o:bout to erect in the ~.v t!;.liihtth:,n-µcntocrllt. 
on ndin.,. the buffalo, and we had the pros- proper . n,d b _ ,, = M_A°'T •,'8. 1898. __ 

e· of orn~ home without any. Finally, center o.f its bea.uhful u · rouu .; ..1- • • 

we n ed to try them again rather than 1fain street, a memorial s,tatue in ri'?derl witli G'eneral Cnriis-tmg-edies I 
m ke an entire failure. The next morning honor of her soldiers who went out that entereil into bis household, and 
I did not feel able to ride, and as the plain to • defend the flag of the country into his own life so closely. nncl give 
was co..-ered with them :is far as the eye could in 1861. you herewith a sketch of the two 
see, Cook and I remained with the wagon. Among the many who attained events that we ol<ler peoi}le in Keo
Having struck the tent we moved towards honor and prominence, conspicuous is kuk so well remember, and which a.e 
Kearney, while the rest of the party went out the name of General Curtis. A v&y the time so deeply interested nil of 
on the hunt. In about half an hour we saw large proportion of our present citi• us. 
them chasing a bull that would turn and zens ne,-er sa"', and know com,para-fi ht d J'ttl W d " - Tra~edies in His Life, 
g an run very I e. e rove over to tively little of who he was, and why 

them on a gallop; he was the largest one we he has been selected and honored, not Those of our people ·who may Yi.sit 
had attacked, aud had turned to fight before our own Oakland cemetery, will see 
a shot was fired at him, he fought in earnest only by our own citizens. but by th e upow the Curtis lot a beautiful mar
and tr.ed hard to get at us; he raked one of state at large. Upon th0t beautiful ble s!haft erected to the memory of 
the hor,es but did not injure it seriously. soluiers' monument, recently -ere1eted 11iss, Sadie Cnrtisi--few of those, how
We fired upwarJs of thirty two shots into he received from the ladies of Ke<>- enr, who may look upon it will 
hi rn 1 the tender spots we ever heard of , kuk, on behalf of Company A, Sec- remember the sorrowful <lay when 

· hon being able to kill him; some of them 1, ond Iowa infant.ry, the flag present- that lovely young womarn was brought 
were ,lug that would weigh an ounce, from ,ed. back to Keokuk from the field of 

mn ket at a distance of only twenty or His war Record. war, and ,vhein the whole city in 
thiny feet i we at last got him on his knees That flag Company A planted upou sorrow followed her remains to the 
and hammered his head with an ue, but it 1 
seemed to trouble him but little; getting the heights of Fort Donelson, and cemeter.r. 
more courageous we at last cut his throat, was awarded tb.e honor oJ: first enter- T11e tragedies referred to, whieh 
though he turned his head around in a man- ing that fort. brought to much sorrow to the home
ner that told us not to come to near. One General Curtis at this time was no& stea,d and hous-ehold of General Cur
of the men dropped a revolver iu the hunt, with the regiment. Soon after leav-1 tis, were the tragic death, of a :;on: 
and three of them returned to get it while the ing Keokuk he was detached from and, <laughter. 
rest of us went to butchering. There were ' it, having been ma.de brigadier gen- The family of General Curti;, con
five of us but we could not turn him over; ' eral by !'resident Lin'C,oln. Later OD sisted of our fellow tow,i:,man. Col. 
hi, hide back of his shoulders was covered in 1862, after having become major Sam S. Curtis, well known to u,-, 
with short hair like a cow, but his head, general, he wao, made departmenb and now liYing in! Omaha; an elder 
neck and shoulders were heavily covered c.ommander. These duties severed son, :iiajor Henry Z. Curtis; and two 
with wool, the hide on the head was about an him from his regiment-the first to clm1gbters, 11iss Sadie and :i[iss Cara, 
inch thick, and many of the balls bad not learn the state of Iowa, the Second the latter now livin!g in! Californ<ia. 
penetrated it. Iowa infantry. Miss Sadie, os she was called and 

We reached Kearney that night and our . G k t th h · · 
old sod house really looked quite homelike. eneral Curtis became. as is well nown o· , ose w o were rn1hmately; 
Leaving our claim well marked, and our new known, prominent in conruection with acq,uainted with her, was on:e of the 
city which we have located according to the the campaign in Mlssouri, culminat- most charming yo,ung ladies of Keo
Territorial Laws, we took leave of our friends, ing upon the death of General Lyon kuk-as accornplishecll as beautiful. 
the wolves, buffalo and India.?s, hoping soon which threw upon him the supr'em~ She had1 spent much time w-ith her 
to return to "Kearney" whrnh we fancied command of the army, the oottle of father iru ·washington, antll was a 
would one day be the great city of the plains, . Pea Ridge was fou"'ht under the=- farrnrite. She went out in<to the cam
On my way down the Platte, one of my hor- mand of General "'curtis beino- the paigru with her father in the early, 
ses gave out at Buchanan, a.bout fifty miles most notable engagement' of th; cam- days of the war, spendin,g- much of 
west, but we secured another and arrived vai"'n " ,her time in s,uch charitable work m 
here safely last Monday. It is not by intention in this pa- the hospita!s, ,isiting the sick and 

As ever your Son, ver to enter much into the cletails,. ~elpless, dorng '.vbat Rhe coulo to re-
SAM. S. CURTIS. or history of General Curtis. If the heve the suffermg of the, ,-oldrery, 

committee having charge of the Cm-- contracted, t~l)ho:id fever and irr 
tis monument carries out its present ~Ia~ch 1862 passed: awa~~- Her re
views. and are able to um·eil that mams were brog,ht · to 1'.e.okuk and 
monument on the Fourth of July, remained _here at the Curtis mansion: 
next. it is to be baned some cont• for a penod of a week or teru days 
petent per~on ma~· b·e fmmd to re- a.,vait.inlg the presence of her _fathn 
view more fullv and in detail tha.u and the two SO'IlS who were !Ill the 
can the write~. the hi~tories, not fiel? to come ~nd accompa,?'y her re
onlv of Curtis but our own Keokuk marns to their last restrn.go place. 
solciiery as co~nected "ith that pe- Bu_t this w·as. not to be; they were 
riorl. I vvill, bowe.-er, taket the lib- ob1ged to Sa) that t,~ey could not 
ertv of reviving some memories con- be spa,red from the duties of the field, 

· am:l- so the mother was compelled. 

I C, 



without bu band or son, in1 these da.yw 
of her deepest grief, to perform the 
last side rites of burial. 

Another Shadow Come•• 
Eighteen mont,hs after this trad

edy, and while General Curtis was in 

GEN. CURTIS WAS IOWA'S FIRST 
MAJOR GENERAL IN CIVIL WAR 

- Ohio making speeches to aid in• the 
recruit.ing of the a.rmy, the son, :Ma- On a visit to Keokuk 1n 1932, I Keokuk to organize a regiment 

_ jor HenT'y z. Curtis, a brilliant young Patrick J . Hurley, th•m aecretary of volunteers which he headed as kc---~ 

officer was dietachedl froin hls father~s of war, remarked to re:,ort•.~rs I colonel of the Second Iowa 
command and attached to that of that to him Keokuk rneu,t the I Infantry, receiving his appoint
General Blunt of Kansa,s. At Baocter home of General Sam11el Ryau ment on June 10, 1861. 
Springs they en1eou.ntered, the con- Curtis, who he regarded as the 
federate guerillru forceSI of Quan• r ablest Union general In the Civil 
trell, where not on,Jy Major Curtis, war. 
but ru large number of other sol
diers who were with him were b , Coming to Keokuk '!.t the close 

~~~11--.i tra;red• by treachery a'Ild murde~ of the Mexican war to enter the 
in cold blood. i law firm of Col. J . W. Jt'ankin snd 

The tra:gic affair ba.ppened on the , the ~on. Charles M~son,. General 
6th of October, 1863, a,n,d not until Curtis became Iowas first and 
the following d:a:y was the bodiy of oldest major general. 
~lajor Curtis fomirl, stripped and 
b l . In his earlier years here, how 

urne( , ly1ing in the gras,s. His young 
wife, with wh•om he had but a fe:w ever, he devoted his attention to 
days previously parted, had left him civilian pursuits and was elect~d 
to come home to Kookuk, and' it was t~ congress from the first district 
here that sbe and! the father, the in 1856, 1858 and 1860, serving on 
general, received the sad, news. In the house committee for military 
clue time his bodly was brought to affairs and aiding in the passage 
Keokuk, and a•ga.in was the home- , of the Pacific Railroad act. 
stead shadowed in sorrow, and, again 1 

were our people s,hocked at the pass
ing out of .this beautiful :roun,g life, 
and the tragedly that must 24!"am· oP, 
endured by the family of Gffileral 
Curtis. 

The greaf, object of Genera,l Cur
tis' life wns the buildinO" of the 
l:nion Pacific railroad. P;evious to 
the war he was tn,strumental in get
tin,g the bill throu,gh corng:riess. .At 
the close of the war he ,va,s ap
pointed one of t,he inspectors of the 
road, a.nd made repeated trips over 
the finished! portio1J1. Im h.is last 
trip, when the road was almost com-

- pleted, he was much pleased: at the 
IJ'ear accornplishme.n<t of his• ar<lernt 
desire, remarking to his, fellow in
spe'Ctorn, General Simp,so1J1, anrl Dr. 
,vhite, th1at "like Moses, I can al
most see the promis·ed land; if 1 have 
never done an,;pt~i1D1g else for the 
benefit of mankind thus is ai great 
work." 

His Pathetic Death. 
He was d,etain~d! irn Omaha over 

Christmais, and1 deeply re,gretted his 
ab~ence from h:om:e on that clay. The 
next day the three inspectors walked 
qyer the ice bridfge of t1be ~Iiss,ouri
i11 gettinlg into th·e carriao-e he was 
sipea,king of his daughter° Cara and 
her disapopintmen~, and said that 
he . had something in bis pocket I 
which wc,ukl make his peace with 
her-then his head fell to one side
tbere· were two or three sighs, and 
all ,vas over. 

His remainls were taken• to Chicago, 
where t:hey lay in, sta,te for hvo 
days a·nd then were brQlught. to Keo
kuk and buried with military honors 
~\gain )Jrs. Curtis, was de~tinecl t~ 
bear another and deeper !Sorrow from 
"·bich she never full:, reC'oYe-re<l. 

CHARLES P. RIRG}~. 

With the firing upon Fort 
Sumpter, General Curtis went east 
to join Col. Leffert's Seventh New 
York regiment, accompanying that 
organization from Annapolis to 
Washington before returning to 

His was the first Iowa regiment I 
to sign for three years' service and 
on orders from General Lyons he 
led the troops into northern Mis
souri where they first saw service 
guarding the Hannibal and St. 
Joseph railroad and keeping it 
out of the hands of rebels. Later 
commissioned as a brigadier 
general, he won fame In the battle 
of Pea Ridge and eventually 
became a major generlll. 

With his war service over, Gen. 
Curtis helped build the Union 
Pacific railroad and died In Omaha, 
Neb., December 26, 1866. His burial 
occurred here on January 1, 1867, 
and the elaborate sen ices were 
arranged by a committee made up 
of Gen. Hugh T. Reid, Gen. A 
Bridgman, Dr. J. C. Hughes, Col 
S. M. Archer, Gen. W. W. Belknap, 
Smith Hamill, Col. J. W . Rankin 
and Sam .M. Clark. He is buried 
in Oakland cemetery. 
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One man's opinion By John Marlon 

Curtis ignored square for him, or shown any one of the outstanding Missouri 
At Veteran's Day observances particular intereSt in lf~t rebels, was also at Pea Ridge 

here our ''Little Lexington," we named a street f?r Willian'l and ended up on the losing side. 
and throughout our entire town, yv. Belknap, who ~as impeached With his victory, Curtis also 
we e very small space to Gen- m ~876 for. accep~I?g bribes; he · kept the war from going any 

Samuel Curtis. Sure, we resigned his position of Secre- farther west, a possibility that 
ha a statue of him in Victory :ry of ~~ an~ the char;: wa! might have been troublesome 
Park; he has an ornate grave opped, . e w s appar tly_ for the Union forces· minor bor-

good soldier, so we honor hi"'i . . ' 
marker and a lot at Oakland and ignore a great soldiei der sk1~mishes were all that took 
cemetery, but that's it. We Curtis ' place m the west after Pea 
don't even mention the fact that As · mm d of th Union Ridge. Curtis defeated General 
the hero of the battle of Pea co an e: e . Van Doren, commander of the 
Ridge is buried in our town. ~orces at Pea Ridge and v~ct~r Confederate forces at Pea 

, m that battle. General Curtis 1s . . 
We ve never been smart enough credited with keeping Missouri _Ridge; at that time Van Doren 
o name a street for him, a -in the union, as Sterling Price, was considered Le~'s ~qual and 

-
~- _, ______ ..__,__ 

, aa in war, will not lag behind others in pre-

THE G AT..:;, CITY I aerv!n& the name t.nd fame of thoae who led 
~ her immortal troops to the field. " 

J{EOKUK. JOW A 

b\ 
SUNDAY MORNING, JAN 31. 

ifo!flJtlll:NT TO GEN. CtnlTIS - The Rtgllter 
thue.noticea a hiahly laudable movement to 
1ightly honor Iowa's most distinillisbed 
General in the war for the Union: "A cor
po,ate aaaociatioo with GoT. Sam'! Merrill, 
Hoo. James Harlan, Geo N B Chipmao,Hon 
Geo G Wri&ht. BF Allen, Geo W Jones, Jas 
C Savery, Bou CC Nourse, Col G L Godfrey 
and Col L Guylee, as corporate members,baa 
ja1t been organized in this State for the puh 
pose of erecting an equestrian statue of Gen. 
SamueJ R. Cortis, The officers are: Presi

.d~nt, Geo, G; Wright, Vice-Presi4ent, J. C, 
Savery; Secretary, Geo. W,Jooes; Treasurer, 
B. F. Allen. 'l'hese officers, with Governor 
Merrill and Mr. Nourse form the Board of 
Directors. Col. Guylee is the General 
Agent. The statue is to be equestrian, the 
man and horse to be of bronze poised on a 
marble base. The statue is to be an exact 
i •oitatioo of the Jackson statue in LaFayette 
Park, Waahington City, and is to cost $30,-
000-$10,000 of which are already pledged. 
It ia to be locatod in Capitol Square, Des 
Moines. lo •h's work of honormg the men. 
ory ofone of Iowa's most gallant soldiers, 
we have no doubt the people of our Common
wealth will bear ready and generous tribute. 
Other States are thee monumenting their 
dead hero.,,; and Iowa, as gallant in peace =-----------

one o tfie great 
erals. 

Major Zarah Curtis, son of 
Samuel, was in his father's 
command in the west and was 
killed in one of the later border 
skirmishes in Kansas and Okla
homa. Near Dodge City, Kansas, 
an army fort was named Ft. 
Zarah in honor of Zarah Curtis; 
in the small town of Pea Ridge, 
Arkansas, they appreciate our 
home town boy and have named 

_ their main street, Curtis; they 
have other memorials to Gener
al Curtis, but we have so few. 

Our town has somehow sadly 
ignored any history and the at
tendant glory in working up 
tourist attractions or memorials. 
It might be smart to rename 
Vicoory Park, Curtis Park, for 
there on his horse sits General 
Samuel Curtis, overlooking our 
river museum, the Verandah 
House arches (to be recon
structed there this summet), 
and the port of departure in the 
civil war for thousands of sol 
diers from Illinois, Indiana, Mis
souri and Iowa. 



• 
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By Dorothy Pickett 
On .July 4, 1898 great 

crowds converged on Keokuk 
. . . people came by railroad 
and steamboat, by wagon and 
sulky ... to witness the deci
cation of a monument stand
ing as a landmark in Keokuk 
history, the statue of Major 
Samuel Ryan Curtis. 

In elaborate ceremonies the 
statue, erected to the memory 
of the general and his Second 
Iowa Infantry was unveiled. 
The official badges of the 
day's celebration read ';The 
bravest of the Brave". 

/J.3 

In this year of 1961, the 
beoinning of the Civil War 
Ce~tennial observance, it is 
, Tith pricle that Keokuk recalls 
its many heroes-especially 
one such as General Curtis, 
who lived here from 1849 to CURTIS MONUMENT AT ORIGINAL SITE - Third and Main at the time of a 
1866_ Roosevelt rally in the early 1900s. -Photo courtesy of Mrs. Helen Reddie Pease 

Lawyer and mayor af~t lttilg "ttft C!titg KEOKUK, IOWA 5 Individuals became interest-
By profession he was a ed in the project and many 

lawyer· and was at one time THURS~~Y, MAR. 16, 1,961_ . expressed a desire to contrib-
mayor cf Keokuk. secretary of w_ar, once ~1S1ted to the Solct_1ers and S~1lor ute. But this appears never to 

General Curtis was a West Keokuk and. m _speakmg of mo_numf>nt m Des Momes have materialized. 
Point graduate, a colonel in General Curtis said that West which features four equestrian Th tt t d 
the Mexican war, and moved Point still taught some of his statues cast in bronze from e ~a er was_ urne . over 
to Keokuk at the time of his tactics, especially those em- plaster models the original t? the citr council a?d m the 
appointment as chief engineer ployed in the Battle of Pea design Ly Harriet A. Ketcham city electwn of April 6, 1896 
of the Des Moines River Im- Ridge. and executed by Carl Rohl the. vote for 115~ to 851 
provemPnt project. In peace he was a great Smith, eminent sculptor of agamst the erection of a 

He was elected to Congress citizen. in war a gallant that day. bron~e statue of Gener 1 
and served in that capacity soldier, called by some "The One of the group of four is Curtis made from the or 
from 1858 to 1860 and has unsung hero of the Civil the life size statue of General cast. 
been citPd as the first and War". He has been credited Ryan Curtis. During 1897 the sub·ect 
ablest on the floor of Congress with driving the rebels out In 1895 the Monument Com- was repeatedly brought up 
to advor:-ate the building of a of Mis1;ouri and Arkansas mission, having no further use I and discussed and in January 
Pacific railroad. which probably saved Iowa,for the casts, offered them at 1898 the Main Street mer-

At the outbreak of the Civil from invasion. minimum cost to various cit- chants presented a petition to 
War Curtis resigned from this An 18 foot granite shaft ies, institutions or organiza- the council asking that the 
post to become colonel of the marks the grave of General tions. A circular to this ef- life size Curtis statue be or 
Second wwa Infantry and was Curtis i~ _Oakland ce_metE?Y· ect was received by the Keo- dered. Judge Trimble of the 
promoted to the rank of In admhon to the historical uk G. A. R. post. Presumably citizen's committee (a commit
brigadier general July 17 sentiment connected with the ·t was turned over to . the tee designated by the coun
l8fil. ' monument, the ~ife-size_ bron~e ublic Library. cil) hoped "the city would 

His brilliant victory at Pea statue of Curtis astride his At the February 14th meet. avail itself of this plendid 
Ridge March 6-8, 1862 when charg~r, mounted. on gra~ite ng of the board (1895) the opportunity to secure the me
he defeated troops twice the base, is an exceptio;11ally fme ecretary was instructed to morial, not only as a matter 
size of his contingent still example of equestria~ sculp- communicate with the com- of local pride but for nation
stands as a memorial to a ture, a wor~ of art which adds ission for additional details. al patriotism and education." 
great soldier. It was this vie- to Keokuk s cultural beauty. According to the minutes The following month the 
tory that won for him his next 14 . v_e~r controversy . of the April 23rd meeting it 
promotion, making him Iowa's AcquISit10n of the Curtis was reported that the cost committee reported in favor 
first maior general, on March m?nument. was not accom- would be $83.50 F. 0. B. Chi- of appropriating $2000 for 
21 18B2 phshed without a struggle g Th 1.b d 'd d ·t the project, and in May the 

' · h" h t d d . ca o. e 1 rary ec1 e 1 
Tactics a classic w . IC ex pn e over a per10d could not afford such an un- council announced that the 

Patrick J. Hurley, one-time of some 1.:1 years. It goes back dertaking. -~~-=-~-----~-



bronze statue was completed 
and the granite pedastal con
tracted for. 

Third and Main 
It was voted to place the 

monument at the intersec
tion of Third and Main streets. 
facing westward. · 

The glorious dedicatory 
ceremonies did not bring the 
finale to controversial whims 
and fancies of the citizenry. 
Before the last page of the 
19th century had been turned, 
"Letters to the editor" were 
appearing in the press, even 
visitors to the city expressed 
their views. 

There were some who felt 
Rand Park should have been 
the cite, others thought Cur
tis should be facing east in 
order to grasp the beauty of 
the majestic Mississippi. 

There were those who sug
gester he face in a direction 
more nearly facing his home 
at Second and High. 

Then in the early part of 
the 20th century the monu
ment .was called "a menace to 
traffic" (bicycles, horses and 
buggies, ete.). It was suggest
ed that it be moved to 20th 
and Main and the G. A. R. of
fered to pay the expenses. 

But, according to others, if 
it was a menace on lower 
Main street, it would likewise 
be in the way at the upper end 
of town. 

On and on the arguments 
continued until a number of THE CURTIS MONUMENT IN VICTORY PARK 
years later when it was final- bears the inscription: Major General Samuel R. 
ly agreed that the best place Curtis, Keokuk, Iowa, July 4, 1898, Survivors of 
for the monument was in ViC•·-==S_eciiiiioiiiiiiond Iowa Infantry. -Daily Gate City Photo 
tory Park. 

It is hoped that the days of 
wrangling are over and that 
it may remain in the beauti
ful surroundings of Victory 
Park, a fitting location for 
the likeness of a great man 
and a great warrior. 

DEAR SIR-You are requested to attend a joint informal 

meeting of the members of the city council and the citizens 

o.f Keokuk, at the council room, Thursday, December 30, 1897, 

at 8 o'clock P. M. to devise a way for the City of Keokuk 

to obtain a bronze statue of Gen. Samuel R. Curtis and a 

medallion of Gen. W. W. Belknap. 

Yours truly, 

J. L. ROOT, Mayor. 
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lte @ate C!tity. 
l\IAY 29, 1898. 

THE GATE CITY COMPANY 
KEOKUK, IOWA. 

AN IOWA GENERAL. 

General Samuel R. Curtis Whose 

Statue Will Be Unveiled in 

ff~ith a Cnrt,er Dril.ia11t in Promise and 

Norablo, I• Ach10,,·ements, He Has 

Won ~..,a111~ and Houor. 

The good fortune of Keokuk in be
ing able to secure, at a comparatively 
low cost, a reproduction in bronze of 
the eque,trian statue of General Sam
uel I:. Curtis that is a part of he 
~o,dltr', ~Ionument at Des Moin1:s, 
ha re-a,vakenecl public interest :n 
war tories and e,pecially in this one 
of Keokl1k',, !!rea t citizens. The al-ler 
re,i lent, he{·e do not need informa
tum on the career of General Curfo,, 
but the lapse of 0Yer a third or a 
century ,ince he reached the pinnacle 
cf hi,; tame, has cau,;eLl many chan°·C's 
in the old to,Yn. A new generation 
and yet another ha,·e came and with 
them the \Yar is an eYent far cli:,tant 
of which they haYe no memory and 
with the details of which they· ha..-e 
small acquaintance. Then, too, ~inc'.:: 
the \Yar, many people have com,! to 
Keokuk, ,, ho hatl an intimate ac
quaintance ,vith army life but wPre 
unable in the confusion ai~d turmoil 
of \\·ar to catch more than a glimpse 
of the career of this gallant wesUrn 
leader. It is not strange, therefore. 
that occasionally since the opportu
nity to secure.the statue was present
ed, one hears the question "iYho was 
Curtis and 1vhat did he do?" It affords 
The Gate City great pleasure to pre
~ent to its reade•rs this mornino- a 
brief sketch of the public caree;' of 
one of Iowa's !!reat men. 

S:nnuel llyan Curtis ,vas born near 
the village of Champlain, Xew York, 
lebrurary 3, 1803. Shortly afterwards 
hi,; fatlmr, Zara Curtis, remo,·ed ,\ lth 
his family to Ohio. Here the subject 
of this sl,ctch spent his boyhood anrl 
youth and from this state he "·as 
appointed a cadet at the United States 
~Iilitary .\caclemy at iYest Point, from 
"hich in,-titution, he graduate,1 Jnll· 
1 1831. For a time after gracluatio1;, 
he ,a\\· ser,ice in .\rkan':'as as brevet 
secom1 lieutenant in the Seventh 
T nited States infantry. He resi[J'11ed 
from the army and became a ~ch·il 
engiuerr on the Xational Tioad anrl 
,v:•s also chief of the 11uskiuQ·um 
Tiher improYement ,-en-ice. During 
th_is time, he _also commanded various I 
mtl1tn17 bathes and engaged in the 
p·actice of la\\·. 

e 
d' ~t·nction as ,1 , al-

1:rnt lea ler and as mil'l.tary gon::~or 
o~ .·e, era! eitie~ ccmquered by the 
arm,· of thl' rnitrd States. He also 
saw ,erviee on the staff of General 
iYooL "·here he was a valued ofli()el'. 

In 1847 he came to Keokuk, and this 
cit~· \':as his home ever after that. 
He was interested in river improve
ment work and also practicetl law. 
l<'rom 1850 to 1853 he ,vas chief eno-i
neer of St. Louis, ,vhere he left ~n 
enduring and valuable monument to 
his ability by connecting Bloody 
Island and the Illinois shore. This 
work saved St. Lenis from beino- an 
inland city. He also ,vas conce~ned 
in railroad engineerino- and in 1853 
indicated the line of t°he Lentral Pa
cific railroatl, which was afterwards 
adopted when the line "·as con
structed. I 

~f~ ,vas elected to congress as an 
ongmal republican and ser1·etl three 
terms, being in the Thirty-fifth, Thir
ty-sixth and Thirty-seventh Con
gresses. He ser1·ed with distinction to 
himself and honor to the First Con
gn,ssional District. He was a mem
be~ of the committee on :Military AJ.· 
fairs and was chairman of the com
mittee on Pacific railroads. He was 
one of the first to advocate the im
provement of the Des Moines Rapids, 
by the construction of a government 
canal from Keokuk to Montrose and 
largely to his energy is due that mao-. 
nifi.cent ,vork. He repre'<ented Io\\';'a 
in the great Peace Conferen':!e, ·which 
sought, to avert the Civil \Yar bnt 
which could not stop the tide of sec
tional feeling then running so high. 

On the news of the firing on Fort, 
Sumter being recein!d, he hurried to 
iYashington a,nd one of his first ser
vices ,vas in piloting the Se,·enth Kew 
York to the capital as voluntary aid. 
Returning to Iowa he was elected 
colonel of the Second Iowa Infantry, 
the first to follow the flag across the 
.,ta te _boundary. l'nder his leadership 
ihe lme of the Hannibal and St. Joe 
Ra.ilroad was seized and thus was 
saved to the Union the northern half 
of ::\Iissouri, then wavering between 
secession and loyalty. He hurried to 
iYashington to attend t,lie special ses
sion of Congress com·ened July 4, 1861. 
He ,vas present unofficially at the 
first battle of Bull Run and with 
others, tried ineffectually to turn de
feat into victory. 

Ile resigned from Congress and was 
appointed Brigadier General, his com
mi0sion being dated from :i\fay 17, 1861. 
He ,vas a~signed to duty under Fre
mont in St. Louis and here, with Gen
pral Fremont, organized the camp of 
in st ruction at Jefferson and after
" arcls a.t Benton Barracks. During 
the clishirbances consequent upon the 
remo,·al of General Fremont, he was 
entrusted with many painful and deli
cate duties which he discharged with 
splendi(l fidelity and accuracy. 'Cnder 
General Halleck he first held the im
portanrt: command of St. Louis district. 

December 26, 1861, preciselv five 
vear,s prior to his death, at Rolla·, 1fo., 

he a,snmed comam d of the .\nny of I 
the ::Oouflrne~t and at Pea ltid,;e mad-. 
111s nan,e immortal in militan· affair,. 
1his \\:ts the only instance tl~ring tlie · 
,, ar, in which an Iowa general ,n,s in 
complete command in u, decish·e e11-
gagement and ,vo11; a notable , icton· 
against a Three numerically superio;., 
Jie led an army of from 10,000 to 20,-
000 men through a half liettl cl, hos
tile territory on a difficult eight 
i)'nonths' march of 500 miles and won 
the Battle of Pea Hidge a1hl any 
others. He ,vas appointed ~1a;jo Gen
eral in March, 1862, and ,vith his -army 
reached the :i\Iissi~sippi Hiver at Hel
ena, Arkansas, July 7, 1862. During 
a temporary absence from his co -
mand, he attended and ,vas presidont 
of the Pacific Hailroad convention. I 

He was appointed to the command 
of the Department of the Missouri 
September 24, 1862, where he re
mained eight months. He controll~• 
the armies in :i\lis~ouri, Arkansas 
Kansas, Kebraska, Colorado and In~ 
di~n Territory, compnsmg in the 
neighborhood of 100,000 men. Durin<> 
this time he fought the battles of Can~ 
Hill, Old Fort \\"ayne, Prairie Grove, 
Springfield, HartHille, Cape Girard
eau, Fort Smith, Yan Uureu and man, 
others, bcsitles innumerable ,kir
mishes. 

January 1, 1864, he assumed com
mand of the Department of Kansas, 
and here ,vith 3,000 men and the Kan
sas m~litia, he was engaged in the 
campaign on the border, in which, 
,vith an inferior force, he did much I 
to ,•rush guerrilla \Yarfare and dro,·e 
out :Price. This ,ms the last time 
the latter made a raid in that section. 
February 16, 1865, he "·as appointed 
to command the Department of the 
Xorthwest, ,Yhich included the terri
tory now included in iYisconsin Iowa 
?.1innesota, the Dakotas and the'north~ 
ern part o~ Xebraska. This depart
ment ,Yas dissolved ,Tuly 2, 1865, after 
\he ?lose _of' the war, ,vhen General 
Curtis retired to Keokuk. 

His public life did not end here for 
he remained in the harne;,s until, the 
da~· of his death. He became a com
missioner of the Pacific Hailroad. In 
December, 18G6, three hundred and 
fhe miles of the road had ],een com
pleted, extending west from Omaha. 

iYith his two co-commissioners he 
went out to inspect the western thir
ty-five miles. They were returnino 
and in Omaha consulted and dccid:d 
upon their report. The next mornino
they left the Herndon Hons~ i~ 
O_maha, taking a carriage, rotle to the 
river to cross on the ice to Council 
Bluffs. iYhen they reached the ri,·er 
General Curtis noticed that the ic; 
appeared somewhat unsafe and sug
gested that they cross the rinr on 
foot, leaving the carriao•e to follo,v 
This ,vas agreed and tl:ey reached 
the Iowa shore without incidP1,t. I!e
suming their places in the carrhge 
they rode on and had dri,·en about 
half a mile, when General Curtis ,vas 
ob,ernd to turn very pale sudd~nly 
and then to collapse in the carriag-e. 
E_,·eQ· assistance possible was gh~en 
l11m and he was carried to Colonel 
Xutt's house in Council Bluff~, ,,-here 
he died at 9:30 o'clock the mornin,,. of 
December 26, 1866. "' 



Such, in brief, "·as the career of I 
the man who won great honor for I 
himself and for his home. Tha.t is the I 
man whose likeness will be commem
orated in lasting bronze on the main 
thoroughfare of the beautiful c·ty I 
where he made his home. The statue 
·ill be erected on Third and ~fain 

streets. It is a coincidence of "·hich 
the committee and council may not 
hm·e been aware when the location of 
the stat.ue was decided, that General 
Curtis stood almost on that spot upon 
perhaps his last appearance in public 
be,fore leaYing for the front. A 
gentleman "·ho knew him well and is 
related to his family calls to mind 
that the last dres; parade of the 
regiment before leaving for tire front 
,vas heild on ~fain street and General 
Curtis. clurin!!' the ceremony, sta
tioner! himself near the place "·here 
the large building on the east, corner 

f that inter«ection is located. It is 
al«o fitting that the statue should 
face toward 1 the great west, "·hose 
great possibili"i:ies he saw, and to"·ard 
the development of which he bent 
his energies in his advocacy of the 
Pacifi-c railroads. 

Keokuk does well to thus honor one 
of her greatest men and the brave 
soldiers who went out under him. 
His career has left its influence on the 
city, the state. and nation. His mili
tary achievements were notable, and 
his engineering triumphs not less so. 
He was a patriot, and a skillful gen
eral. His life was full of usefulness 
and its results are being enjoyed to
da~-- It has been said that the 
history of a nation i;s the history of 
her ~eat men. If this is true of ~ities 
a.lso, what a glorious history has Keo
kuk! Among her great names there 
i,i none g-reater than that of Curtis, 
the soldier and the statesman, the 
builder o-f the great highwa,y between 
the east and west. M~ Z:l, /)cl~ 

one inch bv three feet two inches. ~ 
The cap ,Yi(! be eight feet fil"e inches THE OONS:J'El"-..{JifJI-QN--
by four feet b,r one foot ten inches. - · · _ __ ~ •• 
The pedestal altogether is eight feet WEDNESD.\Y MOHNING, : : JULY 1S:: 
ten inches in height. Pedestal and . 1 1" 'f . • ·h fiA.b ,• ,_,_.,, 1 

~tatu_e togetl~er will be eighteen feet GEN. CURTIS AT HELE:<.A.-The St. Lo11ii1 
four mches high. ,, . . 

The statue will face toward the west , Eveniog News of Monday snis mtelhgencJ 
and on that face of the die will be the has been received in that city, of the arrival 
name "Curtis" in polished letters in of G;;neral Curtis with his army, at Helena, 
relief. On the OIJposite face of the Arkansas, 011 the Mississippi River, about 76 
die "·ill be a bronze tablet with the 
elate of erection ancl names of the miles below l\Iempbi~. He marched to that . 
committee. On one side of the die point from Batesville, and can now be sup
will be the inscription on a polished plied nt once from Memphis. 
panel: 

Gen. Samuel Ryan Curtis, 
Dorn 1803. 
Died 1866. 

'iYest Point 1826-1830. 
Col. Mexican 'iYar. 

Mayor of Keokuk, Member of Con
gress, Colonel Second Io,va In-£. 

and Brigadier General 1861. 
Major General 1862-66. 

On the other side of the die will be 
a list of companies that went vut 

from Keokuk. They are: 

GEN. SAM'L R. CURTIS. 
• n elrg~ -t Photographio LiKenees. Call and see 

it. AlaO, another s1ock of 
Photor;raphl" Album• 

In Tur1tey Morrocco. Just received at the City Boo1t 
I !!tore. j ul 2-tf J W. OGD&N. 

I 8lo 2--

Co. A, 1st Ia. Cav.; Co. C, 3d Ia. Cav.; 
Co. A, 2nd Ia. Inf.; Co. H, 6th Ia. Inf.; 
Co. E, 7th Ia. Inf.; Co. I, 15th Ia. Inf.; 
Co. C, 17th Ia. Inf.; Co. A, 19th Ia. 1---------------------, 
Inf.; Co. A, 30th Ia. Inf.; Co. C, 37th 
Ia. Inf.; Co. C, 45th Ia. Inf.; Co. F, 7th 
l\fo. Inf.; Co. H, 10th Mo. Inf.; Co. H, 
15th Mo. Inf.; Co. C, 60th U. S. colored. 

THE CURTIS STATUE. 

In the issue of The Gate City of 
December 22, there appeared a letter 
from J\fr. Richardson of Darnnport in 
which he urged 1:he city to take the 
proper steps ,to secure the statue and 
also medallion busts of Gen. N"oble, 
Gen. Parrott and Gen. Belknap. In 
the next issue inten-iews with promi
nent citizens showed that sentiment 
favored it. A public meeting was 
called, at which Hon. C. P. Birge, 
Judge H. H. Trimble and others made 
stirring addresses favoring the plan. 
A resolution was passed asking the 
city council to take the proper steps 

I to secure the memorials. 
To, C. P. Birge is due the thanks 

Descriptlon of It and How Keokuk Se
cured It. 

The Curtis statue, which is to be 
located at the intersection of :Main, 
and Third streets, is a beautiful work 
of art, which ,Yould have cost in the 
neighborhood of $8,000 had it not been 
that the artist's work was alread,r 
done. 

1
1 of the community for his untiring, 

unselfish and patriotic zeal in arous-

1 
ing public interest and making the 
plan a success. While the matter was 

i still undecided he guaranteed person
ally sufficient to preserve• the model 

It i,; an exact copy of the equestrian 
statue on the soldiers' monument at 
Des )foines and the model ,Yas ex
ecuted by Carl Robt. Smith. It is 
in bronze and is life size. \Yith the 
plinth, it is nine feet and six inches 
in height. It represents General Cur
tis on a spirited charger and the life- I 
like and Yirile pose has been unfrer- r 
sully commended. I 

The pedestal is o•f Darre granite and I 
is furnished by the Henaud-Crotty Co., 
of Keokuk. It is in four pieces. The 
foundation is now in and brought up L 
to the plane of the street. The lower j 
ba ·e measures ten feet six inches by 
six feet two inches by hYO feet two 
inches. The second base is eight feet 
eight inches b.r four feet three inches 
by one foot eight inches. The die is 
scYen feet six inches by three feet 

from the dust heap and also presented 
to the public library the bas-reliefs 
and medallions. He ha.s gone about 
this work quietly, but it is none the 
less appreciated. His later services 
for the boys of '98 are also appre
ciated. 

February 22 of the present year the 
council appropriated as much of 
$2,000 as may be necessary to secure 
the s,tatuo. The bronze "·ork is now 
completed. The pedestal ""ill be fin
ished by June 15 and the installation 
will be completed in time for unveil
ing on July 4. It has been tacitly 
agreed that the unveiling and other 
honors to the nation's heroes will be 1-----------------------
features of the Independence Day 
celebration. A meeting- "·ill be held 
Tuesday night to make 'further plans. 
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OF 

SOLDIERS• MONUMENT 

A.SD 

THE CURTIS STATUE. 

• 
JULY 4TH, 1898. 

Jk ~ -o{ K~(t, fvwi, ~ a. 

Cr,o./Y1.A4, lJ~' 0'Y\..O-'rHvYY\..vnl, ,a,m,d, l-~

'YYl,O--I.A/Y1M,ci, MVYYLl., t»-ilh- ,u., k~e., e.,~tA.VU/YI. 

~ ~ ~ Get~ ll ~ R. ~tM,. 

J h,e., ~VY\.,'J' G./YW, '(U~W-/¥1, 0 
M-0.-UM, ,w-yvd, 'YY\,CYY\.,~ t»-Jl-t.~ 2._J,d_, vn 

tb ~. tk {,o.1\.VY1.,0--()./'f\.. -o-{ j,._,~ 4tl?-i,, I 8' 9 8', d 

JfuAA:L ,w-yvd, 71l,u_,vn, M/1.,UM-, ,w-yvd, lp-a.tAvo--tvc 

VU.A Ct.6,U\, ,u.,t R-Q./Y\,4 P ,u/\..l VY\., tk -o.{wvYvO--~'Y'

,o)\, 2 -o-'clo.,ch-, CVYl,ci, 'VF"\, ,u/\..1'., ,c,oJt.4~ vn

,wtucL t-o- k lpN--lVY\.. t. 

J. L. RooT 
JNO. N. !RWIN 
H. H. TRDIBLE 
JNO. E. CRAIG 
ED. S. CARTER 
A.H. EVA:"i'S 
E. E. HAWKES 

\Vn. LOGAN J. F. DAl:UHERTY 
D. W. l\ICELROY S. C. "WESTCOTT 
H. 0. -WHITNEY D. B. HAnILL 
C. P. BIRGE W. B. COLLINS 
ED:l.lUND JAEGER F. T. HUGHER 
A. J. MATHIAS 1\1. l\IEIGS. 
SAMUEL DAUGHTERS 

Committee on Indtation. 

If you find it impossible to arte11d this ceremony, the 

Committee would be pleased to have a letter from you 

that could be read at these exercises. 
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.so~~~~--==~=--~-------~~--~--------- .... ..,---,.--sc-------,--~~- sp=-1r- i"t=e~a action of tlie IT WAS ! GLORIOU DAY and then ble figure of the mam 

""ith his f~ calm in its conficren,t 
• 1 strength, a great cheer went up from 

the Bi>sembled multitude. The statue 
""as decorated with a wreath that 

Made the Celebra

the Heart of the 
The News From Sampson 

tion One in Which 

hung at the hero's !<ide. Keokuk peo
ple are proud of the statue rund the 
man whose inanimate sembla,nce it is. 
It has been describecl and pictured, 
but to realize its beauty, one must 
i;ee it . People Was Manifest. 

.... The divine blessing was then in• 
·voked by Dr. E. B. • • ewe om b in a,n, 

DEDICATION OF THE MONUMENT AND STATUE 
eloquent prayer in which he returned 
thanks for the glad news of yester
day and made a touching reference to 
the sufferings of our soldiers in both 
the civil and present wars. He 

Splendid Oration by General John H. Noble - Other Speakers o 

Note--The Amusements of the Day-A Wonderful 
Out-Pouring of People. 

prayed for the qu_ick return of peace 
and the freeing of an oppressed na
tion. 

The chairman then read an enthu
sia,,tio telegram from John C. Fry 
a ,Yashington. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
, JULY 7, 1898. 

DAlJ.Y, BY MAIL~~_,, I "' WEEKLY. 

1-:eokuk•s Fourth of July celebration 
·wa · a magnificent, success. The dis
beart('ning news of Sunday afternoon 
left the hearts of the citizens not in 
accord with the preparations for a 
noisy celebration, but the glorious 
news of Sampson's Fourth of July 
preP-ent cause<l the pt~ople to celebrate 
as they never haYe since the day that 
Vicksburg fell. The heart O·f the peo
ple was bea,Hng in accord ,,.-ith the 
music of the national airs. 

The day dawllled wHh the accompani
ment of 'artillery salutes and the snap 
and boom of firecrackers 'IYhich, was 
kept. up aH day. The city "·as gaily 
(lecoratec1 and on every face the glad 
ne"·s "·as reflected. Xo celebration 
eyer s.·nv more -eJabora,te decoration's. 
The people came in cro\\·ds all day. 
The bridge and <!Oun-try road~ brought 
ihousa,nds to the city. The railroads 
and steamboats brought large crowds 
anc1 the city ·was filled to overfl.uwing. 
Ban-cl co•ncerts and ·war news kept the 
people busy in the early morning. One 
of the best features of the day ,wa-s the 
large number of excellent bands chief 
of which was the Keokuk :;\Iilii.ary 
lJand. 

General R. ,v. Tirrill of :\fanchester, 
commander-in-chie,f of the Iowa de
partment, G. c\. R., arrived at 8:55 a. 
m., escorted by :\fatthies post, G. c\. TI., 
of Burlington. c\fter cordial welcomes 
the parade formed and marched to 
G. A. R. ha.JI in the following· order: 

Excelsior band of Burlington; Keo
kuk :\Iartial band; Company .\ cadets 
nr.c1er Captain LeBron; Torrence post 
:.ind Bt'lknap post, G .• \. R.; Kleppisch"s 
drum corps from Burlington; carriage 
containing General Tirrill, Captain 
EYans and :\Ia_yor Iloot; Il.af,icls City 
1:mnd from Hamilton. At the hall, 
~fayor Root made an acltlr('s. of "el
come and short speeches were ma<k 
by Commamler Tinill, Post Command
er Hamill ancl others. • 

Hon. Chas. P. Birge waJ, then intro
-=:::-====c'/duced as one to "·horn, more than 

TH1; PARAD.E. any other one, Keokuk o"es the se
curing of the ~tatue. 

An Inspiring Spectacle of Veterans ln Hon. c. P. Birge's Speech. 
Lioe. \Ir. Birge saicl in part: 

The pm·acle startecl at 10 o'clock Jetferson, the father of democr 
from Fi:Cth and '.:'.lain, marching to a Yirginia:n i,;Jave holder, pr · 
Twelfth and back k Third where the of the l·nitetl State-, ~rote in 
Grand Army men gathered in a hollow <leclaration of independence that 
square about the statue vd1ile the cere- right all men were created equal, and 
mony of unveiling was performed. posses,-,e<l the alienable right of life, 

Chief :.farshal Daugherty and Aide lil.wrty and the pursuit of happiness." 
L.A. Berryhill. This iclea was incorporate<l into and 

Officers Reynolds, Hanson, Tigue and became one of the corner stones of 
Broadus. I the constitution of this country. It 

Keokuk :;\lilitary band. was a direct and square qenial of the 
Company A cadets. "arncient system," so long prevailing 
-Uncle Sam. in the old world, known as the "Di-
KLeppisch's drum corps of Burling- vine night of Kings"-that the kin,r 

ton. could <lo no wrong, that all power 
One hunclr,ed members of Torrence resiclecl in the king. 

and Belknap posts and :\fatthies post Jefferson, he said, tried to incorpor-
of Burlington. ate in the constitution a provision 

Field Bros.' band. for the abolition of slavery after 1800 
Keokuk )Iartial band. but was ,unsuccessful. The speaker 
Sailors. told of the dire troubles that resulted 
,vens school cadets. and culminated in the civil w&r, 
Delegation from Uncle Sam's new ing a splendicl tribute to General C . 

possessiolliS, tribes and bands from the tis an cl General -:oble. He enumer
Philippine !islands, Hawaiian island a tec1 t~e eomJ~'lllles t~a~ weut 
h' f C b h t th S I from heokuk rn the c1nl war, He 

~ 1e s, u- a~ mac e e rowers, pan-! concluded: . 
1sh donkey nde.rs, clmvns, and the an-1 , cl b 1 t f 

· 't ·d h bl _ . h ,,n now we are rong 1 or a mo-
c1en . run onora e compan, of or- t t th ]!"ft' tl I · f t 
ribles, yellow kids, etc. • 1· men . o . e i ie 1 owa in an ry, 

F t ·.,.1 d' b 1 Captam Brnbee and our boys, who are 
or ,, a ,,on anc. 1 b f 

Georo-e Hill aide to :\Iarshal Dauo-h. now upon 1 le anks O the St. :J0 ~n. 
" ' " They are upon the same olcl m1ss1011 

erty. of upholding the glory of the flag, 

UNVEILING THE STA TUE. 

he Ceremonies ana Addresses Impres
sive and Eloquent. 

At 11:20 ,o'clock the assemblage 
was called to order by )Iayor J. L. 
Root, president of the day, who an
nounced the first number on the pro
gram as '·America" by the Keokuk 
Military band. The applause caused' 
by this had scarcely diecl away when 
the chairman announce<l that the 

atue would be unveiled by Captain 
W. S. Grover, the first Iowa soldier 
"ounded in the war of the rebellion. 

As the cord "·as pulled and the 
ds of bunting fell, di clo ing the 

ue in all its noble Jin and art,. 

and many are the hearts in Keokuk 
today that are fo sorrow and sad
dened by the necessities of tl1e res
ent "·,u-. The cruelty of Spain for 
500 years seeme<l to have made it the 
c1Pstiny and the fate of our country 
to res<·ue our Cuban neighbors from 
the barbarities and the inhumanities 
under which they suffer. There is 
no country on earth in which people 
arf' H) free, enjoy BO much liberty, so 
many and much of the good things 
of life. as the country in which we 
live. We are permitted to think and 
speak as we please, to worship God as 
,\e please and after our own fashion, 
ancl that c-onstitutes freedom. 

It is said "eternal vigilance is the 
price of liberty," but that Divine 
Providence which works out all 



mgs or e s 1n e e , mav ya Jacent to our snores and n o not only their own 
safely be trusted to bring to us in ,u.uUiltc::o· connected with our com- ,-, but the forceful advocate of 
tbis present struggle the victory. We mere pr perity and national safety, the freedom of all peoples. 
are prone to forget our dependence there is no lOI11g>er a north and a south, There were and are princip}es and 
upon that divinity who shapes our but the sons of those who followed in. titutions worth fighting for; and if 
ends, rough-hew them as we may. Lee and the sons of those who followed to maintain them war is necessary bat-

~[r. Birge closed by reciting the Grant, the J·outh of the east and the' ties there will be as there have al
first stanza of Kipling's "Recessional." I rough riders of the west,are all united ready been. ,var is indeed dreadful 

Following ~[r. Birge's address, th~ l to the death, in support of the national and to be avoided by all means consis
band played the "Star Spang1erl Ban• I government and the advance of it I tent with safoty from .oppression and 
ner," after which General Jolrn W. flag by land and sea, where srt:,rugglingj cornpatable with humanity and na
Xoble, an old citizen of Keokuk, re- liberty a,nd outra,ged humanity call for tionial honer. 
;;pected by the ;young, hon'ored by the llelp. ,var was necessary to preserve the 
old! and loved, by every, soldier Our country is ,today opening a new : union, and God has justified it by mak
"·as introduced amid applause. His chapter in its history to be filled ~ith , ing us among the strongest nations in 
address was a. sp1endid review 'lf tiH• triumphs and in international contests the world. Vl'ar should not be arnided 
public service of General Curtis and for commercial supremacy, as it is ah,o in a just cause, when peaceful meas
the soldie,rs who fo11g'lit with him. His sealin,g with its approvaJ an•d gratitude ures have failed. 
old fellow townsmen know ,vha,t "· tha,t glorious chapt,er of the, past,which Nevertheless the triumphs of peace 
prominent part General Noble himself narrates the intelligenc.e, labOT and are tlie on-ly legitimate objects of war, 
played in the war, but with chamct•!r- devotion of our people through which and are rthe tni.e purposes of govern
'stic modesty this was carefully sup- it has a,t:tained the eminence it now ment. Interminable peace is the hope 
pre sed b~- the speaker. It is to be re- enjoys. and ,vith the death of ,n-ong, is to be 
gretted that lack of space prevents, a And as ,Ye approach a consideration the crowning glory of Christian civil
more cQmplete report of his address. of the de,eds and character of the e,ni- ization. Ev.erlasting war is inconceiv

he address was in part a5 follows: neut soldier whose military statue is able and, ,vere it possible, in conj• ·· 
Fellow Citizens: ,ve meet today un- before us, ,ve should reflect that while tm·e, would defeat its own commem -

der circumstaTices far more interesrt:- the soldier as war itself is cli,,.niJierl ment. 
ing- than usually surro~nd even the am- and rendered honorable only b/'a just General Xoble then pa!-sed in rapid 
niversary of the Declaration of Incle- cause-a righ1teous principle, j·et 1Jnt review the rrominent fe'.l turcs of 
pendence. The city of Keolrnk has wa,r when so sa,nctioned is amoou the Gene I'd Curtis' early life, h,s scrvic-! 
selected this occasion to decl:icate this divine methods of God to redeer: and in 1Vci,t Point, in the ~[exwan war, in 
magnificent work of art-the startue of eleYate the condition of mankind. It, his engineering work and in cou~re~s. 
an eminent, American statesman amd is the principle at stake that so often His-wo,rk for the Pacific railroad was 
a great general in the war for the causes as it justifies ,var; and it is the tr~ated at length and his share ia it 
union-not only to his memory hut in statesmanship of the mari that ;n- was properly given as the most potent 
honor of all her citizens who volun- duces him to be the soldier. ,vc c:::ll in the realization of the grand 
t-eered and ,vere his comrades in arms i,t pa<triotism, tharn which the sonl con- scheme. He said: 
from 1861 to 1865. The usual cel'cmo- tains 110 mor.e nourishing and fruitful The commercial idea of Curtis is · 

ies of the Fourth of Julv alone we; •e principle. Knowledge, perccp;ion anu the American idea today. It has 
sufficient to excite in 0 {1r minds the fo,rethought are necessary to true pat- seamed the continent with its roads, 
stirring emotions that ever attenJ up- riotism as they are to state;;m:rn~hip and it was and is ploughing its ,vay 
on the recoUection and recital of the though different in degree. Ac-d in to distant continents. The advent of 
deeds of our revolutionary for,~f,nh,,rs, propor-tioru to, the prevalence oE ,.h ;8 its power booms from the g·uns Qf 
brnt there is here added the lo~,1J pri<fo irntelligernce among the citizens will be Dewey and Sampson, and its positions 
and gratitude we feel for the achie,e- the permanence of their governmen: will be the outposts of republicauis:n 

t f th f 11 · h and of a hi 0"'her civilization. men so ose, our e ows 111 t is cit.v or the vigor and success of their wars. 
in the days of peace, who went forth The declaration of independencr> was Happy would he be today to see our 
to the fields of battle at their coun- t tl oc1 t f tl ~ country solidly and permanently re-
ir,r's call. The lapse of more than a ~iirte::~~m:;ic~n c~~oc~i:·!r:;;11<~,'. 1~~ united-with the lJeople of all the 
centun.· has not dimmed the o"'l•)r-.· 0 .r Yas th · f h l'b t 1 · • states supporting and following one 

., ~ ' · e vmce O eac I er Y·· ovm~· rn- flag, and with old ideas laicl aside. 
the men who declared and mainta.\ned dividual of the communitv that in- • 
b ., v1eing to give to others the indepenJ-y a se,en yea.rs' war the indepeml- ha.bit-eel all the colonies; 11nlike in lo- d l'b 

ence an I ert,r, in the name of lrn-ence of the united States against the cal situation, commer9e, c1n,oms or ·t h 
man1 r, t at our fnthers i:rnve to w,. Power of Gre-.1t, Britain, '1nc1 1no~e reli 0 ·ious pr1'nc1'ple ,·et on° and th · 

' " • • J ~ e and extendimg onr commerce to be than a third of that perioa' has but 1·n- same ill' 1,es1'stance too · Tl t · · ppress10n. ia · protected by our nag, thro1wh so 
<'reused -the aumiration of the worlr'I the union must be preserved and that broad a realm that on it the st~ will 
for tho;.,e ,Yho in the fierce heat of four the peop~e's government must, not ever shine. 
years of almost incessant lH~n.,s, perish from the eUJ,th, were the propo- T'he ready response of General Cur
weld,ecl to the unioll of these state;; sitions imlbuing the soul and reason of tis at the outbreak of the civil war 
the libert."." attained in 1776, so 1 h,~t each un!on sold1'er tl10 h t d ., - · ,, , ug unex- was reate of and his readv help to' 
they are indeed ·'one and insep:t,·a ble, premed in words, J·et with the same Preside,nt Lincoln. " 
now ancl foreve!'." fen·or as warmed the eloquence of His was a representative re:;:-iment 

This d~y moreover ,ve have arr;v<',l vVebster on the senate floor or brought and distinguished itself 011 many a 
at, a great epoch in our history; an forth the appeals and prayers of Presi- field. ~ort Donelson, Shiloh, Corinth, 
epoch developed by the declaraho:i of dent Lincoln, in his inaugurals, mes- Pulaski, the Atlanta campaign, t1e 
independence; by the extinc~ion cf sages and h~s spePch at Gettysburg. march to the sea, Savauna,1, with 
h'llman slavery; the eradication of sec• Nor was the principle to be establish- many minor engag·ements, ,vere in
tional differences; and the mainte- ~d,_ in either gre~t movemen~, to end scribed upon its flag. It was ~t,rled 
nance of our integrity as a nation. The m mdepeudence, m the first mstauce, by General Halleck in a dispatch to 
war against Spain has ,hown to 011~·. or the overthrow of sece!'.sion, in, the Adjutant General Ilaker, irnmediatelr 
selYes and exhibited to all peoples that, !at~; b1;1,t there ,vas a,ppreciated as· after Donelson, "the bravest of th'e 
\\'e ha Ye not a. meTe forced poli tic,11 mvolved m each the future strength brave." Among its regimental officers 
confederation· of states, but indeed a and progress of the gm·ernment to be I were General Curtis Tuttle Crocker 
union of the hea:rts and hands of nil established and maintained for the Chipman a:nd :Mcl(enny. It is nar~ 
our citizens; that in, support 0f the welf~,re _and_ blessing of all mankind. rated by Ingersoll in his history of 
great republic adYancing in the cause Our mshtuhons have matured to man- "Iowa in the Rebellion": "Xearly all 
of constitutional goyernment, against hood, strength, and with our now dee of its field officers, Baker, ~Iills, 
t~Tanny and outrage practiced by a velopecl_ physical resource. and moral ,veaver, Howard, -Chipman, Hamill, 
heartless power upon the inhabitants and ,ocial power have made this people were wounded in battle and two 

l30 
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" .. ··ealed the·r ::allan•+ry , .. 1·th their owing them, bl" t d h a frank and ~ :.: , • pu 1c tr , an e w s 
death. Among the line officers, yes, ·n-pecting a sec- outspoken in his opinionB. Par away 
amon - the rank and file of th1's reir1·- • rn divisio11 of the f th ·1d f the ~ ~ in thl• depth o e w1 erness o 
ment 

O
as was indeed the fact with ' fi"ering no inconvenience southwe~t he was as serene and self 

most Iowa regiments, there were men ;.,ai·e from th"' cold, high wind and reliant in the presence of a vaunting 
who would have adorned society. It drifting ,-and, proceeds to say: "'Ve r:nd aggressiYe foe as amid the towns 
wa:s ,distinguished for its gallant had not 1,roC'eeded probably more and hamlets "·hen on the border he 
deeds." than half a mile when Dr. "'bite, ,vho ao-ain met and clefea 1ted his old adver-

The ma.gnificent record of the Keo- sat on the front ~eat facing the gen- s;ry in renewed as~aults. To judge 
kuk soldiers was ·given in all the po,v- era!, exclaimed, 'Stop driver; I believe by varied demands upon },is foresight, 
er of his eloquence. His was the first the general is fainting.' I immediately his fertility of resource, his guickness 
regiment to leave Iowa.. Soon after cast my eyes upon him, and I noticed cf movement of troops and his tri
be attended a special session of con- he was q1iite pale. This occurred at umphs, he ,vas among tbe first of our 
gress a,11d ,vas made brigadier general. 9:30 a. m.; Dr. \Yhite expressing his great union generaas. He was ever 
He returned to his command and was opinion from his not perceiving any the antagonist of human slavery; the 
victorious at the great battle of Pea pulse and finding no action of the friend of the oppressed. He was a 
Jliclge. General Noble traced the heart tha,t he was already dead." An cl most kind-hearted man. His fello" 
progress of the battle with wonderful so it proved to be. He had fought his citizens admfrecl him and he loved 
accuracy and descriptive power. He last battle, with th e same silent eour- them. To his family he was devoted 
tlien described the operations of Cur- age he had faced his foes so often. in attention and unceasing love. He 
ti,·s army on the border, concluding His body was brought to his home carried his love of home to the field 
with the final retreat of Price over :md his fellow citizens bore it with of his every e~ertion and he longed 
the field of histo-ric Pea Ridge. every token of respect to his last rest- to return to l is own fireside, where 

\Yha t must ha,ve been the reflections ing place in yonder cemetery and he was ever happiest. He carried the 
of General Price and of General Cur- throughout our country his eulogy loss of his daughter, who died from 
tis as they once more passed over the was pronounced by a sorrowing peo- exposure to fever in camp, and the 
old and scarred battlefield of Pea ple. death of his son, ,vho perished at 
Ridge. :\IoTe than two years and a That was the clay of sorrow. This the hand of the most ruthless foe , 
half had passed, and these opposing is the day of triumph. Though hea.rts "ith firmness; and laid his affection, 
ge,nerals ,vere again on the scene of that knew him well and loved him as he did his o"·n life, on the alt 
one of the earliest conflicts of the still lament the father and the friend, of his country. He honored the c"t 
"ar and v;nged agaJnst each other; ,ve all rejoice today in a life so well where was his home and it i,, me 
but the Union officer was still, as 1:!e spent, so devoted to the welfare of that here should ~t.and~hi mo 
hacl always been, victorious, and the his fellow men, the imp.rovement of of its people·., gratitude for 
wuthern general yet, as ever, defeat- his count-ry, the defense of its con,sti- friend, their hero and their !!re. 
ed: and Missouri not yet out of the tution, the freedom of the slave, the low citizen. :\fay it re\i\e in u· "ho 
l;uion. Alas, what sacrifice, pain and perpetuity and power of the Union. ]me"· him, love and reverenee while 
death there had been on either side! He was a, great man. His compre- we ]he, ancl may it teach to posterity 
But the victor was sustained by the hen.sive mind surveyed in youth the the lesson of l1is life: so full of use
dawning of the morning of triumph- vast unbroken woods and prairies, fulness to others and so devoted to 
ant peace. \Yhile the cause of the rivers and mounitains of his native duty. Jn·the comin.g- of time the great 
confederac-y sinking hourly into land, and couceived the purpose of republic "·ill be happy and continue 
greater disaster, rendered deeper for opening through them, the ways of to rejoice if it possesses sons inspired 
I'rice the sorrow of defeat. He was commerce, civilization and national by a, love for their fellow mt!n, such 
oppressed with the memories now of strength. His own hand traced the as led, sust-ained and ·will render im
hYo disastrous campaigns. Fate had courses of highways yet to be. His mortal the name of S:Tmuel Ryan Cur
written the lives of these commanders own• tongue advocated their adoption, tis. 
during this war on opposite pa,ges in and his mind formulated the laws that 
the same volume; the one illumined organized and gave them life and sus
with honor, union and the fla,g, the tenance. A thousand cities and towns 
other shaclo,ved with unsuccessful re- now flourish, ten thousand homes are 
hellion. Thank heaven, that we have now in comfort and h'appiness where 
c-ommenced today that new chapter were the vast unoccupied plains. Com
where on the one side ~re to be in- munities and states~the nation-re
scribed the services of our soldiers cognize that to him among the great
from north and sonth nuder one and est is clue the ea.rly and successful 
the same old flag of the Union, and founcla.tions of material development 
on the other the disasters of only our 011 ,Yliich their property rests. He 
foreign foes. saw the institutions of h1s country in 

General Cur~ now returned to clanger ·and the s,upremacy of the ua
Fort Leaven.worth and afterwards, on tiiona,l government assailed, and he 
February 16, 1865, took. command of devoted the education and military 
the Department of the :Northwest, training he had received at its hand 
which was dissolved in the summer, [ to his country's defense. He sped to 
.-nd after going on a commission to the relief of the capital and was 
treat with the Indians on the l\Iissouri amonO' the first great hearts. that 
river in the fall of 1865 he wa,s ap- sought and cheered the president in 
pointed 011 the Union Pacific rail- 1 his hour of durlmess lon_ging for, the 
road commission, to inspect the eon- troops to come. Assu1:11ng ~ m11:o_i.· 
struction of that work. In discharge portion he performed his duties ,nt11 
of this duty he died. ,:rnch celerity and skill that he "·as 

General J. H. Simpson, chairman of recognized by the goYernment as _a 
the commission writino- to l\Irs. Cur- commander to be trusted. Placed rn 
tis on Decembe~ 26 1866 a11 account hiO'her command he inspired confi
of her husband's d;ath ;fter deserib- de~ce and devotion iu his armies, and 
ing their visit, going in President by courage, generalship and unfalter
Lineoln's funeral car, to inspect the ing loyalty he led them to victory. He 
extreme section of thirty-five miles r-ever shuuned a conflict, he was al
terminating· 305 miles \1·est of Omaha, wa.-s steadfast, and he never lost, a 
their visits in return to Omaha 'i\ith battle. He was as magnanimous ru 
friends and their crossing the ~Ii-- he "as brave. He ,vas merciful and 
souri riYer on the ice on that day on ju-t to the risoner a~ to all others. 

THE AFTERNOOX. 

Amuse1uents J.}own To,, n Follolliug :Jlid
<lay, 

.At the condu,ion of the e £ 

at the ~tatue, the fire cl 1 .i, 
made a fine exhi!Jition. At the ou l 

of the alarm, the ,;teamer,; on Eighth 
ancl Sixth streets began throwiug 
water. The Young _\merica team 
ma<1e -a magnificent 1·un to Fourth 
street and "·as thro"ing water in an 
incredibly short time. The chemical 
engine ran to Twelfth and return and 
the "Lucy" da,shed up the street wii h 
a wagon load! of officers. Eight min
utes later, the nolla and \Yest Keokuk 
teams answered a second ala:rm and 
made a ~plrited run,, the former to 
Se.-enth street and the latter from 
Xinth to 'l\yelfth streets. It was 
a splendid exhibition of , .. hat the de
partment can do. 

The carnirnl of amusements 011 

:\fain street from Eighth to Twelfth 
,vas much enjoyed by the thousands 
"·ho lined the street in the afternoon, 
and the prizes "·ere hotly contested 
for. The barrel rolling race was 
started promptly at 2 o'clock with six 
entries. Fred :\Iitchell won first 
money, $5; H. :\lartin, second, $2; H. 
G. ::itebbins, third, $1. The wheel!Jar
rm\ race came off at 2:30 "'ith seven 



u1tries and re.sulted: Geo. Wathes, 
first prize $5; J. W. Carter, second, 
$2; W. W. Woods third, $1. For the 
foot race at 3 o'clock there were 
thirteen en,tries, and there was a hot 
time in the old town as they sprinted 
those four blocks. C. Guymon ran 
$5 worth, II. Steinmetz $2, J. Phillips 
$1. At 3 o'clock the.re was the don
kt:y race, and it was more fun than 
a box of monkeys. John Cameron's 
donkey won first money, $5, and John 
:'l[artin's $2. 

In the bicycle race Steele of Keokuk 
and s\.nderson of Burlington started 
from scratch; Carl, Keokuk, and Lin
den, Burlington, had fifteen seco,nds 
han.dicap; Xichois had thirty seconds 
and Doyle one minute. It was a pretty 
race over a three miles course and 
\\as won by Doyle; Steele second and 
Linden of Burlington third. 

At 5:20 o'clock the big balloon went 
up from Twelfth and 1fain, ascending 
about 2,000 feet when the parachute 
was detached and the descent made. 
It was a beautiful ascension and the 
parachute was as graceful as a bird. 
The aeronaut was Harry LaBrash, 
employed by Baldwin Bros. He for
merly lived here, his home being at 
Fourth and Bank. He made an easy 
descent, reaching the gvound a,t Six
teenth and Cedar. His parachute was 
the one used by a circus performer 
killed at Quincy some years ago. 

EXERCISES AT RAND PARK, 

Approp,-iate Program Rendered at Keo
kuk's Popular Resort. 

The afternoon program of events at 
Rand Park was a, prominent an_d most 
enjoyable part of the celebration and 
furnished entertainment fol' thot!
sancis of the citizens of Keokuk and 
their Yisitors. From the noon hoU'r 
until 6 o'clock the place was th~ chief 
point of ami1sement for a Yer.v large 
portion of the cro,n1. Throngs of peo
ple con,g,regated about the chief feat• 
ures o,f the resort, the speakers' stacnd, 
the music stands, dancing plaHorm<;, 
s-wings and merry-g,o-rounds for the 
little folks. The, beautiful ganle1,s of 
flowers and zoological gardens were 
also the subjects of much !lttention 
from tho,;e in attendapce and a;;;siste} 
largely in making' the afterno,m a 
pleasant one. Alto>gether, thc- Ttarnl 
Park celebration was one of the mo.st 
successful eYer held upon, an occa
sion such as that of yesterday and dicl 
much to increase the popularity of the 
resort and rthe city. 

The. principal feature of the cele
bratioru at the park was, of courne, the 
patriotic exercises consisting of ,t pro
o-ram of excellent addresses by tlistiu
;ui~hed citizens of Keokuk and vic1r.
ity interspers,ed with music by the 
Keokuk )iilitary band. Mayor ,J. L. 
Root was the presiding officer. 

p e together. He nwoked 
e le. sing upon the ,,ountr;1-· 

in the pr nt crisis of events and in 
clo ing . oug-ht divine aid for America. 
in the exi"'tin~ hostilities. 

Following the invocation, Presiding 
Officer Hoot reported that congratuh
tion~ had been receiYed from D X. 
Richardson of Groton, Vermont, a 
member of the soldiers' monument 
committee of Iowa. He then intro
duce,l Colonel C. :'IL Stanton of Cen
terville, who made the first address of 
the progi·am. 

This ,vas follmved by a pa1riotic se~ 
lection by the orchestra afte,r which 
the next address was delivered by 
Colonel S.A.:'lfoore ofBloomfie~d. Col
onel ::uoore's speech ,va,s remarkable 
for the force and vigor o,f its delivPr
ance and was one of the most ente"·
taining on the program. He said, in 
part, that there was so much that was 
cru~l and terrible in war that the mi.:::.d 
shrink,s from its contemplation, and 
that only on occasions like the pres
ent, did the people consent to review 
even briefly the good that may grow 
out of seeming evil. A1 higher and 
girander ciYilizaition, he said, had 
sprung from the patriot dust, the 
boundaries of human knowlei:lge had 
been extended and virtues had been 
cultivated that ga.ve grace and beauty 
to character. An excellent review of. 
,\me1'ican war history was a feature of 
the address, 

G~neral R. D. Tirrill, commander of 
the, G. A. R. of Iowa was the next 
speaker. His remarks, were largely 
confined to interesting notes on the 
civil war and contained amusing and 
entertaining anecdotes of life in the 
army. He spoke of the grand and no
ble o~·ganiza,tion of the G. A. R. and 
the care which should be taken of 
their dwindling members by a gra.te
ful nation. In closing, he paid a splen
did tribute to Iowa•~ war governor, 
Samuel J. Kirkwood. 

:i\lusic ,vas rendered _by the band at 
the conclusion of the .iddre.ss and then 
came the reading of the Declaration of 
Independence by 1fiss,Florencei Reeves. 
~Iiss Reeves' charming delivery and, 
her ,thoroughly sympathetic handling
of her subject were never mor,e pleas
antly in evidence and her n'lllllber was 
one of great enjoyment, h1 its impres
siveness. 

The next 1H1mber of the afternoon 
was the reading of an, original 
"Fourth of July Ode" by John, M. Hil
ler of Kahoka. :i\Ir. Hiller's procluc
tion was excellent in composition aml 
of appropriate nature. It was much 
enjoy,e<l by all presen,t. 

The exercises began at about 2:30 
o'clock by ,vhich time a large crowd 
had assembled about the stand. 

At the conclusion of this number. 
an Associated Press dispatch was read 
by :'>Iayor Root, announcing the com
plete annihilation of Cervera';; iieet at 
Santiago by Admiral Sampson with 
pa,rticulars of the victory. Th,s was 
the subject of great applause :m<l re
joicing arnon,g· those in attiendance. 

Hon. Thomas Hedge followe.l with 
the principal ad<lre>'s of the pro;i-ram. 
In his highly entertaining remark, thi> 
speaker devoted a great part of hb at
tention to the pres~nt \ ·ar with Spain. 

The opening number was the invo
cation delivered by Rev. W. C. Wil
liamson, who spoke in a most eloquent 
and appropria,te manner of th~ occa• 
sion and the ,;,pirit which had c:illetl SIJ 

fellm,-countr.) men were fighth,g- a 
fig-ht of common humanity, Americans 
"hould find it a relief to remember 
that the day was one of the first and 
most significant of our history and to 
devote it to the grateful recollcctibn 
of those whose souls were .;t,rcugth
enerl by the needs of the hour and who 
fought for the common welfare. A re
view of colonfal times foll<Ywed. He 
said the representatives of the thir
teen colonies were bigoted ill some de
gree and in thorough sympaihy "ith 
the Blue Law code of Connectica:. 
They ·were foreign to each oth~r and 
communication between them was ir
regular. Philadelphiai was uS remote 
from Boston as it is now remote from 
Sau Francisco. Yet all the colonies 
had a common courage to dare anrl the 
English courage to stand for princi
p1e. The colonists were drawn from 
the midd~e classes of Europe "·ha had 
leH the mother country becacse they 
loved lilberty. All had ability to sacri. 
fice for the benefit of human\ty. They 
lived at a momentous time in hist01'_\1 
and set forth the true principle :,Jl(l 
purpose of government; tha,t "govern
ment was made for man• and not man 
fori government." Gm•ernment had 
its only reason. for being in the secur
ity of inalienable rights to humanity. 
On these principles rested the founda
tion of the nation. Succeeding genera
tions had enfored into the labor of the 
colonists and corrected, enlaTged and 
perfected them. ~ow all sections: of 
the country are united and are ma,rch
ing shoulder, ta shoulder againn a. 
co=on foe. · The srtarry ensign of 
America would ,won he tha,t of Jbe 
queen of every land and the ernpnss 
of the sea. 

After music by the band, 1fajor R. 
D. Cramer gave an inrt:eresting. ad
dress, which was listened to with the 
greatest attention by all his audience. 
l\1jajor Cramer's remarks consisted 
mainly of personal reminiscences or 
Jij'e in the army during the civil war 
and in dramatic style he told of thrill
ing adventures and hairbreadth es
capes from death on the battlefield. 

After '1fajor Cramer's remarks, an
other selection was rendered by the 
band a,nd ):Ion. W. S. Hamilton.- fol
lowed with a finely prepa,red address. 
He said that the Fourth of July had 
come to be considered a secular Sab
bath and is honored in e1·e,ry clime 
by men who claimed allegiance 'to 
~erica. While <the citizens of Keo
kuk celebrate<l, the flag of America 
was unfurled in Pads, m Berlin, in 
Uome, in Bombay and every place 
where citizens of this country have 
penetrated. He referired to the first 
century of American history and 
spoke enthusias1:ica'1ly of its progress 
and the responsibility it had involved. 
It has projected our thoughts in a 
period we anticipate as well as one we 
re1·iew, widens the mental scope, is 
ethical and educational. 

After this address, Hon. J. A. White
side of Kahoka spoke in a most enter
taining manner. his remarks being 
preceded b~· a selection by the band. 
:'.\fr. Whiteside's remarks were imbued 
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rnarked, \\ ithal, with great earnest- e m "nd of one who did badly damaged. 
ness. He spoke of the eommon strain w·t ne t h e display. 'fhe piece Last evening about 9:30 o'clock 
of patrioti!ml that iR the •birthright "a. the largest, by far. ever seen of ROmebody lighted a piece of fireworks 
of every .\meriean citizen and said its kind in Keokuk, the frame on that throws sparks, in the gutter in 
thwt the eelebration of the Fourth wl· "c-h the displa~· was made covering front of the Bijou. Some of thE!' 
was a common duty of nH Arnerieans. a large distance on the western side spa,rks fell on a rack of fireworks 
He Eaid that. he ,vonld lrnve been at of the track. "\Ylien, at last, the fuses standing in front and the result was 
home irn Keokuk, on this account, along the frame were lighted, three - fiizz-! ! ! ! !-bang-nit. The loss 
though he had n ever heard of the city large battleships were seen in colored was $10. The department was called 
before and dLd not lrnof\v a E,ingle one fire, perfect fac similes of the vessels out, but after the first excitement the 
of her citizens. America's common they represented. In the center was blaze was ptit out with buckets of 
pa,triotism was not a passion, but a shown the cidatel of Cavite belching I water. 
principle, an:d one which would sui;- fo.rth fl.re and smoke in response to Miss Minnie Finerty, daughter of 
tain American citizens untH the end the fire of ,the ships. The noise of the .\Ir. and ]\[rs. :Finerty, living at Tenth 
of the nation. J\fr. Wl1ite·side's speech guns was perfectly Tealistic and the ·and Timea streets , suffered a painful 
garn the greatest. enjoyment and whole exhibitioru lacked nothing of a injury. A stick from one of the last 
brought a most satisfactory close to perfect representation of a naval bat- showers of fire at HU1binger Park 
the exercises. tle. FinaJ!y, ru ship blew up, another struck her in the mouth. Her teeth 

followed, the fortress crumbled to w-ere injured somewhat and the in
ruins under the heavy fire from the side of · her mouth Iacerated and 
American vessel, on, which the Ameri- burned. H er face was somewhat 
can flag was proudly floating. An in- swollen as a result. She fainted and 
foresting feature of the exhibition regained consciousness. AfterwardsJ 
was the move=ent of one of the she · was removed to her home. She 
smaller ships across the frame, seem- was given prompt surgical atten
ingly steaming a.cross the waves of tion. 

~HE l<"IREWORK 

A Fitting Finale to a Great anti Glorious 
Day. 

Early ~Ionday the cars began to 
be crowded with people on the way 
to Hubi11ger Park. The performance 
of the vaudeville compan,y was of 
superior excellence and was highly 
pleasing to the throng that jammed 
the big Casino. The individual mem
bers will be not.iced at leng;th in a 
following i:,sue. Suffice it to say that 
the whole performance made the best 
vaudeville show ever given here. 

The band boncert was a popular 
feature and the national airs were 
cheered and encored again and again. 
The illuminations were superb. Thou
sands of colored lights made the place 
a fairy land. A huge staa.· was a 
particular object of beauty and the 
grand stand equalled if not su!rpassed 
the "\Yorld's Pair illumination. The 
crowd was enorm,ous. Conservative 
estimates mnke it 8,000 nnd it was 
probably larger. 

When the lights ,vere turned out 
and the fireworks began, the crowd 
wns spell bound and then burst into 
cheer;;. AdjectiYes fail in description. 
The bewildering splendor of the dis
play was enthralling. Bombs burs,t 
into aH the colors of the rainlbows, 
whirling sitars, bnlloons with tails of 
colored lights, golden rain, rockets in 
flights of hundreds, mines and maga
zines of fire, liberty trees, writhing 
serpents, au operning fan of fire, 
whirling stars, bombs that burst into 
the national colors, and a walking 
elephant were a few of the features 
that comprised the greatest display 
of pyrotechnics ever seen here. 

The closing pyrotechnic exhibition 
of the evening ,vas the famous set 
piece, so widely advertised through
out the country, entitled the "Battle 
of )Ianila ." This exhibition had been 
anticipated the greatest display by 
far, of the evening, by reason of the 
claims made by the management and 
the favorable reports made of its 
exhibition in easte•r cities. It ii. 
certainly true that there was no one 
in attendance whose expectations 
"ere not realized. To attempt to de
scribe the displaJ· ,vould be, however, 
a futile .task. unless one could paint 
in ,;·ords the eolors shown in fire
works. A mere descTiption 01 

fireworks. The display was closed by _ . 
tw beautiful set pieces, a colored 

legend "Remember the Maine" and a <!t.ou..,,.+i:h tticn-~ .eut.o~a 
strikirng portrait in white light of ---a-''AY 28, .. -sh~,J.F== 
Admiral Dewey." The whole exhibition ··- ___ _ .Ill. .L i70 
was astonishing in the immense scale 
on which it was produced and the 
realism which characterized its sev-

KEOKUK'S STATUARY. 

eral features. It w~s the grandest dis- The Grand Municipal Patrioni•m of 
play of fireworks ever seen in he Uharles P. Bir,:e ·whose "Work 
city or in the west. Mr. Hubinger and Made It Be. 
Mana,ger Craig ha,ve the thanks and 
congra,tulatio-IllS of all who saw the 
splendid spectacle. 

'The Cur1tis sta t111e to be un'Vleil-ed Oil 

the next great holiday eftea- -Memo
rial day will be one of the com-

Notes. ponenti perts of Keokuk largely 
Not an arrest had been made up to Mm:mgh the elforts of Chlalr1es P. 

3 ,o'clock in the afternoon. Birire. 
The day fireworks were set off at But his mu~icipal paitriotism did 

11 o'clock on J\fairu street and were a , not stop et 11h1s. He persana.lly ob
popular feature. 

The s~reet stands reaped a harvest 
and the licen.se fund of the city treas
ury was correspondingly enriched. 

Seven ar,rests were made for drunk
enness and minor fights. It is prob
able that no informations will be filed 
~.gainst them. 

A stranger attempted to driYe his 
horse through a crowd yesterday and 
on being stopped by an officer, be
came abusive and wanted to fight. 
He ,Yas carried to the station and put 

1 ln a cell. 
The crowd was va:riously estimated 

at from 10,000 to 25,000 strangers. It 
is probable that the number " ·as in 
the n eighborhood o.f 15,000, although 
th e estimate may be chan1ged by fig
ures from transportation companies. 

Five lost children were reported at 
police headquarters yesterday. Two 
were brought to the ,s'1:ation lateir and 
returned to their friends. Two were 
found on the streets and sent home 
nncl it is presumed thtt other was 
found as 110 more inquiries were 
made. 

At 9:45 a. m. yesterday the fire de
pnrtment made a run to Eighteenth 
and Bank streets, where a fire was in 
progres,- a t the home of ,John ~le-· 
( luey. It w as almost totally destroy
ed, owing- to the delay in getting the 

C. P. BIRGE. 

rained 0111d donated to the city ot 
the presenlt a111d- the fut:uire the bas 
neliefs and/ mled1alJiiO'ns whlch aire al
most if nob qui-te as n1,lun,ble in a 
public plaoe whe,re aH ma.y see trueon 
for deoades to come. 

Bis work in memdria:m of the 
spleooid d,eerls of Keokuk's· sokliier'y 
of 1861-1865 aml his late contribu~ 
tions to the comfort n,nd n,eed!;, ot 
!rs soldiers of 1S9R make it fittilnig 
tihat at tlhis me1noriel time testimoo~
i;boul<l be give'Il: the hi&toriau of the 
future nbout the civic benefaotion.s 
of Chrurles P. Bfr:,re. 
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Constitution-i)emocrat 
Coll, APR(L 3. 18:9.S. 

THE CURTIS STATUE, 

Information For Voters on the Qmeetion 
ofThie Improvement, 

The question, "Shall the city of Keo
kqk purchase and erect a bronze eques
trian statue of General Samuel R. Cur
tis" is to be voted on by the citizens at 
the election Monday. 

There la no politics in this proposi
tion, and every voter, should make a 
cross mark in the equare, opposite Yee 
or No, that follows this question, 

Judges of election at all polling places, 
when they hand out a ballot, should ask 
the voter to "vote Yee or No, on the Cur
tis statue proposition." 

The statue is r.if bast bronze metal. 
practically indestructible, and will en
dure for years; it represents the figure 
of a hi)ree and rider, of full lite size, and 
with the proper pedeetal will be abaut 
nineteen feet high; the cost of the sta
tue with pedestal, complete, will be 
S2,600. The low coat for this statue, is 
because of its being a duplicate, the 
coet of making the mould or pattern 
having been paid by the State Soldiers' 
Monument association; but for this, it 
would cost 810,000, Keokuk will prob
ably ·never have an equal opportunity 
for procuring a bronze statue at as low 
coat.; and once secured, it would be an 
object of pride and the city's chiefest 
ornament. 

It would be a monument to all soldiers 
who fought for the Union, end would 
be eo marked, by bronze tablets on the 
sides of the pedestal. It would be a 
monument to the patriotism and pro
gressive spirit of the citizenship of this 
generation; and would show that Keo
kuk stands ever ready to secure all 
things that are necessary to the build
lDg of a city. 

A village or town can exist, without 
prestige, attraction, or ornament; but a 
city cannot be built unless it takes 
within its grasp, every element necessa
ry to city life; and of these are parks, 
fountains, statues and similar things 
which !lre the unmistakable signs that 
a city exists. 

The money to pay for this statue will 
come from the license reyenues of the 
city, and will not be bken from the tax 
levy funds; it will therefore be a per 
capita tax, and will cost each inhabitant 
15 cente. 

The question for each voter to decide 
fe 'tbie: Arn I willing to give 15 cents to
ward this beautitul ornament for my 
city a!ld home. 

Constitution-1.)emocrat 
. . . . . -

JAN~~ARY 12, l898 
Consolidated March 26, 1888, 

WILL BUY THE STATUES. 

The Committee of the \Vhcle Decide to 

1ty DB 

:\ ay. picture (The Triumphal Return) is 
e whole council 1 ,n•ll -worth looking at by our people 

k mer the matter ' who are inrterested in perpetuating in 
of purch, · g the ,-.t·1tuary for the 0111· midst a copy of this beautiful 
eity behind c O'-l'd- door,-.. \\Ork of art. One of tlIP groups repre-

Th 

.\fkr a rather prolongPcl session a. sents Oovernor Samuel ,J. Kirkwood, 
rrsnl11tion was adoptl'cl that is some- "·ith his adjut/1-nt,General Baker,Ju<l.ge 
thi11g of u curiosity on fir,-.t reading, \Yri,ght, and ,Judge Edwarcl ,Johnstone 
but !Jeeomes <'lt>arPr \\·hen it is ex- Handing in a central position welcom
plainecl. This resolution will be re- •ng the returning soldiery. On horse
portnl at the ne.·t meetil1g· of the baek are thret• promint>nt- Iowa sol
council all(] pn•snmably ,vill be pass- cliers, well lrnown to our pt>oplt•, amon_:r 
ell, since it receiYecl a majority of the whom everyl.Jocly will rt>cognize the 
,otes of the aldermen in committee. first as Colont>l Trimblt• of this l'it ,·. 

The limit of cost is placed at $:~,000 This is tlw bas-relie,f tlesirecl in bron;e, 
and the m01H'Y i:s to come from the it the mone.r can be raised to H'l'tire it, 
receipts of th~ city from the saloon ' 1 not a cop,,· of it in plast,•r ereded 
JiC'enses, the licenses from pool ta- upon the wall of i--oml· of our publ'c 
hies, slot machines, superior court Luildings. 
fines anil receipts, amcl the other rev- (}th,pr eities have already complet I 
enQ1e of the city aside from taxes. 1he 1lt'gotiation. 11ee1•ssar.1 to Sft•ure 
The resolutions 'a.re as follows: 11w stahH•s of 1IH'ir local IIProes, and 

Tiesol1·ecl, That the mayor appoint the honor ancl g-lor.,· of Keokuk de
a committee of four, t,1·0 of which mand tthat she should be surpa. sed b_· 
shall be members of the council and none in any respect, least of all, in the 
hYO of which shall be citizen;; of Keo- matter of beautifying her . treet a 
lrnk, "·hich four, together with the honoring lwr hen.>es. Burlington h 
mayor, who slrn.ll be chairman of said st>ellrecl the statue of General Co 
<'O~nnittPe, shall constitute a com- !he figure of Ct'neral Dodge g-oe o 
rnittee of fiye with power to act in Council Bluffs, and Davenport ghes 
the maHPr of procuring for the city (;eneral Crocker his jm;t du-es by plac
of Keokuk a bronze eques.trian statue ing his ,otatne in her streets. Keokuk 
of Oeneral Samuel n, Curtis, an.cl plas- nnu;t keep up with the procession, and 
ter <'a:c;ts of the medallions of Gen" no donbt, she will do so. 
eral iY. \V. Belknap, Genera,] ,T. C'. Par-
rott, and thl' bas relief ca.llecl the 
"T1·irnnphal Return"; all of which 
thev are anthorizecl to contract foir, 
p11r0('hnse ancl delh·er nnto the cus-t0<ly 
of the l'ity conncil of Keokuk, 

All(} th.ere is hereby appropriated 
for the nse of said committee, the 
snm of $2,000, or so mnch thereof as 
shall be 11eeessary for the pur-pooe 

Qth.e @ate Qtity. 
, MARCH 24, 1898. 
THE GATE CITY COMPANY 

KEOKUK, IOWA, 

CURTIS STATUE NOTES. 

aforesnid; and the mayor is hereby Plans for th" Pt'clestul Uecetvlng CoDAkler-
authorizf'd to draw warrants upon atlon-Cootcact to be Let !;loon, 

the citv tremrnre.r for said amourn.t; Plans for the pede~tal of the ( 
Provlde<l, That no moneys that have statnP art" h,•ing- rel'eh·ed b~ the c 

been pairl into the city treasuiry on mittee in ('harg-e, Xumeron differe 
acconnt of any general or special tax des·ig-ns ha-,• bet>n submitted of ,; r . 
lev,v_ against any real of -personal prop- ing degrees of excellence. Amo 
erty in the city of Keokuk shall be , them is one from :\[a,ior )1. )[e" 

used for said purpose. ' which has imp1"t'sst>d the committe 

mh.e OOat.e otitu. 
FEBHUARY 23, 1898. 

THE GATE CITY COMPANY 
KEOKUK, IOWA, 

THE BRONZE STATUE. 

The Latest Information ltegnrding the 
Statue anrl ltlt,Oahion fo.r Keokuk. 

::\Lr. C. P. Birge and :\lr. S. C. \\"est
eott ha.Ye returned from Chicago, 
where they went in · regard to the 
bronze cast of the statue of General 
Curtis and the medallion of General 

very fayora hi~-- .\not her from ,J. T. 
Crotty i;; desening of special mention 
as well as nmnerous others. Since the 
n1:onument is under contract, it is nec
essary to ha,·e the pedt>stal in readi
ness to recehe it by June 1. The con
tract for the pe{lestal will therefoh• 
be let in a Yen· few clan;. 

The sentime;,t for hn~·ing the statn,• 
centrally located on :\fain street 
,se1·y strong- indeed. Xumerous inter
sections hm·e been suggested, bnt in 
the opinion of many. none is quite so 
arnilahle as thE' corner of Third and 
:\Iain be('ause of tlIPre ].x>ing- no int-er
frrence b_, the street ear track!'. Then, lldkna-p. l>elfinite information cannot 
too. the sitP suggested is quite promilie ghen yet about these figures or 

their easts, bu,t the matter will prob- ;;:•~\\:ii:t:\~;;a;/ t:i:~ a~;;::ri0
1;1 ~~c~t!~: 

ably be settled within a few days, aud \"isitor to our ('ity. wht>ther lie arrhe 
full particulartS as to cost and work 

by rail or boar. The 1woximitJ" of the will be publish.eel later. 
_\ photograph of the bas-relief library is an'.>lher fayorable a.rg-ume~t 

. . . . for the lo('11,t1on snirge:<h'd. as there 1s 
bronze allegor1ca~ y1ctnre (:-;1ze_ s1.x· perha1 . 110 othPr ~ingle place in the 
fet't b1· eleYen ono-mal of winch 1s on . 

• ' 0 • • c1h· so generalll· frequented b1 our tlw base of the soldiers monument at · T · • 
Des :\foines) ean be seen at .lr. Wet- ~0:-':..:' ..:;n~ c::1::1::z:::e1::;:1::s·:::::=:::-::::.::::=:===:::=::-' 
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KEOKUK, IOWA. 

FOR THE STATUE. 

e pe estal is arre granite and 
is f mi bed by the Renaud-Crotty (o., 
of Keokuk. It is in four pieces. The 
foundation is now in and brought up 
to the plane of the street. The lower 
base measures ten feet six inches by 
six feet two inches by two feet two 
inches. The second base is eight feet 

c ed. The pedestal will be fin
i bed by June 15 and -the installation 
will be completed in time for unveil
ing on ,July 4. It has been tacitly 
agreed that the unveiling and other 
honors to the nation's heroes will be 
features of the Independence Day 
celebration. A meeting will be held 
T11esday night to make further plans. eight inches by four feet three inches 

ThP Renaud-Crotty Co. "\Viii Build the Pe,l• by one foot eight inches. The die is 
estal for the Curtis St atue. seven feet six inches by three feet -

The eommittee having in eharg-P the one inch by three feet two inches. m,,lt hf:J_ t ffl'~t 
Curtis statui> _yef<tenlay awarded tlw The cap will be eight feet five inches ~. .C \!'.;'.J \.l C ~ !J+ 
<'Ontral't for the ]Wdestal of the statue by four feet by one foot ten inches. MA y 09 1898 
to tlw Renaud-Crotty company. The pedesta~ alto_gether is eight feet ~BE GATE ; 1T'y COMP:NY 

Tlw dPsig-n is massive and simplP. It ten mches m height. Pedestal and :&:BOKUK 10 A. 
"ill lw ,·onstnwtecl of the fiiwst Barre, statue together will be eighteen feet ' w 
\'prmont. granite. Tlw base will eon- four inches high. AN IQWA GENERAL 
sist of a solicl slab 10 fri>t, 6 inches in The statue vdll face toward the west ' 
IPngth, 6 f,,Pt, 1 ineh \\'i<k ancl 2 fppt, and on that face of the die will be the 
2 'nl'hes thiek. TlwrP ,viii lw a St'!'Oncl name "Curtis" in polished letters in 

ase. a die and a <'ap. The entire pedt>s- relief. On the opposite face of the 
tal ,,ill ht- 8 fl'Pt, 10 in<'hes high and i die will be a bronze tablet with the 
\\ill ht- fiJw harnmere1l. Tht> s1atue lw- date of erection and names of the 
ing plac•Pcl on top of this "ill makt> l committee. On one side of the die 
it a eonspieuous object. 1 ·will be the inscription on a polished 

Qnp one end of the <lie will be the panel: 
word "Curtis'' in letters one inch in Gen. Samuel Ryan Curtis, 
relief. six inches hi,gh and with a high- Born 1803. 
ly polished surface. The sides of the Died 1866. 
die will have sunken polislwd panels ,vest Point 1826-1830. 
with suitable inseriptions. Col. )Iexican War. 

The statue eommittee will visit the ::\fayor of Keokuk, ::\!ember of Con-
\\Orks of tht- .\·meri<'an Bronz<' Foun- gress, Colonel Second Iowa Inf. 

and Brigadier General 1861. 
dr~ compan.,· this wt-ek and inspect the )Iajor General 1862_66. 
ca ting which has bt-en made. .\ let- On the other side of the die will be 
ter receh ed from the compan.\· yes- a list of companies that went out 
terda~ i<ays that they are highly from Keokuk. They are: -
pleased with the result of thP casting. C \. 1 t I C C o. '- , s a. av.; Co. , 3d Ia. Cav.; 
The original eost of the statu<' was C A 2 d I I f C o. , n a. n .; o. H, 6th Ia. Inf.; 
nt>arh- $7,000, a grt>a,t part of whieh was Co. E, 7th Ia. Inf.; Co. I, 15th Ia. Inf.; 
paid 'th<' artist who E'Xecuted the c C o. , 17th Ia. Irnf.; Co. A, 19th Ia. 
model. The state and soldiers' monu- Inf.; Co. A, 30th Ia .. Inf.; Co. C, 37th 
ment <>ommittee kind!~· allo\wd th e Ia. Inf.; Co. C, 45th Ia. Inf.; Co. F, 7th 
use of the model to thi,; eity ancl thus )fo. Inf.; Co. H, 10th )Io. Inf.; Co. H, 
an pxad reprocludion of the $7,000 15th )Io. Inf.; Co. C, 60th U. S. colored. 
statue i!S SP<'ured to Keokuk for ll'~s In the issue of The Gate City of 
than $3,000. It will lie a fittingn~emor• December 22, there appeared a letter 
ial, not a 101w of thP gall_a'.1t Curtis. hut from ::\Ir. Richardson of Davenport in 
also of tlw bnne me~1, l1nng· aiHl ,kacl, which he urged the city to take the 
"ho fougl1t and ,suffered that tht> un-, proper steps to secure the statue and 
ion might he presened. also medallion busts of Gen. Noble, 

- f---::===~:':::':::'::::::::::::::=:'=-=-=-=·.:: .. :·- Gen. Parrott and Gen. Belknap. In 

CITY I 
the next issue iIIterviews with promi
nent citizens showed that sentiment 
favored it. A public meeting was 

GATE 
MAY 2, 1898. 

called, at ·which Hon. C. P. Dirge, 
,tt, r. Judge H. H. Trimble and others nrn<l~ 

1 stirring addresses favoring the plan. 
A resolution was passed askin{l' the 
city council to take the proper 0 steps 

Ducrlptton of It and How Keokuk Se- to secure the memorials. 

THE CURTIS STATUE. 

cured It. 

The Curtis statue, which is to be 
located at the intersection of :Main 
and Third streets, is a beautiful work 
of art, which would have cost in the 
neighborhood of $8,000 had it not been 
that the artist's ,,.-ork v,:as already 
done. 

It is an exact copy of the equestrian 
statue on the soldiers' monument at 
Des :Moines and the model was ex
ecuted by Carl Robt. Smith. It is 
in bronze and is life size. With the 
plinth, it is nine feet and six inches 
in height. It represents General Cur
tis on a spirited charger and the life
like and virile pose has been univer
sally commended. 

To C. P. Birge is due the thanks 
of the community for his untiring, 
unselfish and patriotic zeal in arous
ing public interest and makirng the 
plan a success. 'While the matter was 
still undecided he guaranteed person
ally sufficient to preserve the model 
from the dust heap and also presented 
to the public library the bas-reliefs 
and medallions. He has gone about 
this work quietly, but it is none the 
less appreciated. Hi!'\ later services 
for the boys of '98 are also appre
ciated. 

February 22 of the present year the 
council appropriated as much of 
$2,000 as may be necessary to secure 
the statur.. The bronze work is now 

General Samuel R. Curtis Whose 

Statue Will Be Unveiled in 

Keokuk in July. 

A BRIEF BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH 

With a Career Bril.iaut in Promise a11<l 

Notable la Achievements, He Has 

Won Fant~ and Honor. 

The good fortune of Keokuk in be
ing able to secure, at a comparatively 
low cost, a reproduction in bronze of 
the equestrian statue of General Sam
uel n. Curtis that is a pa.rt of the 
Soldier's )lonnment. at Des Moines, 
has re-awakened • public interest jn. 

var stories and especially in this one 
of Keokuk's great citizens. The olier 
residents here do not need informa-
tion on the career of General Curtis, 
but the lapse of O\·er a third oi a 
century since he reached the pinnacle 
of his fame, has caused many changes 
in the old town. A new generation 
aud J·et another have came and with 
them the waJ· is an e,·ent far cli:,tant 
of which they have no memorr and 
with the details of "·hich they ha,·e 
small acquaintance. Then, too, since 
the "·ar, many people have come to 
Keokuk, who had an intimate ac• 
quaintancc "·ith army life, but were 
unable in the confusion and turmoil 
of ,Yar to catch more. than a glimp,;e 
of the career of this gallant \\'esL~rn 
leader. It is not strange, therefore. 
that occasionally since the opportu-
11 ity to secure the statue was present
ed, one hears the question """ho was 
Curtis and what did he do?" It affords 
The Gate City great pleasure to pre
sent to its readers this morning a 
brief sketch of the public career of 
one of Iowa's !!Teat men. 

Samuel Ryan Curtis ,rns born near 
the yilJage of Champlain, New York, 
I'ebrurary 3, 1803. Shortly afterwards 
his fat11er, Zara Curtis, remo\·ecl w'.th 
liis family to Ohio. Here the subject 
of this sketch spent his boyhood and 
_youth and from this state he "·as 
appointed a cadet at the l"nited States 
:Militan· .\cadem_y at "\Yest Point, fro r 

I 



h" in<: ·tution, he graduated Jnl_\"' He asSil!'Jle'd to duty un er re- en 'Hey reac tlie n\·er, 
1, 1831. For a time after graduation, mon in . Loni and here, •,·ith Gen- General Curtis noticed that the ice 

____ 11e saw service in Arkan~as as brevet eral Fremont, organized the camp of appe-ared somewhat unsafe and sug
~econcl lieutenant in the Sernnth in<:struction at Jefferson and after- gested that they cross the rh·er on 
l'nited States infantry. He resigned wards at Benton Barracks. During foot, leaving the carriage to follow. 
from the army and became a ciYil the disturbances consequent upon the This was agreed and the,· reached 
engineer on tl~e Xational Road and removal of General Fremont, he was the Iowa shore without incident. Ile
"·as also chief of the Muskiug·um entrusted with many painful and deli- suming their places in the carriao-e 
RiYer improvement serl"ice. Du;.ini! cate duties which he discharged with they rode on a-nd had driven abo7it 
this time, he abo commanded various splendid fidelity and accuracy. Under half a mile, when General Curtis was 
military bodies and engaged iu the General Halleck he first held the im- b d o sern to turn very pale suddenly 
practice of law. portant command of St. Louis district. and then to collapse in the carriage. 

At the outbreak of the Mexican war December 26, 1861, precisely five E,·ery assistance possible was given 
he became adjutant general of (\hio years prior to his death, at Rolla, Mo., him and he was carried to Colonel 
.:ml afterwards was colonel of the he a:;sumeci comamnd of the Arm,· of v tt' 1 ., "'u s 1ouse in Council Bluffs, "·here 
Third Ohio Yolunteers. ·while in the !::iouth1rest and at l'ea Hidge mad~ he died at 9:30 o'clock the morninrr of 
Mexico he won distinction as a g-al- his name immortal in military affair:;. December 26, 1866_ 0 

1'rnt leader and as military go1·e~·nor This "as the only instance during tile Such, in brief, was the career of 
of seYeral cities conquered by the ,1 ar, in" hich an 10\rn, general was in tl 
armv of the United States. He also complete command in a deci;;iYe en- h:i:s:i~~'ln~";; ~~~~nh;~te~t ~~:~~s ;~: 
~aw· service on the staff of General gagement and ,Yon a notable 1·ictory man "·hose l~keness "·ill be commem
\Yool. where he was a valued offi.!cr. against a force numerically superior. 

oTated in lasting bro•nze on the main In 1847 he. <!'ame to Keokuk, and this He led an army of from 10,000 to 20,-
cit,· "·as his home ever after that. 000 men through a half 1:,ettled, hos- th0roughfare of the beautiful c'ty 
He· "·as interested in river improve- tile territory on a difficult eight where he made his home. The statue 
ment ,York and also practiced law. months' march of 500 miles and won will be ere?ted on_ T?ird and ~fain 
From 1850 to 1853 he ,ms chief engi- the Battle of Pea Ridge and many ~~reets. I\;5 a cornciden?e of which 
neer of St. Louis, where he left an others. He was appointed Major Gen- e commi ee nnd council may not 
enduring and valuable monument to eral in March' 1862 and with his army hU\·e been aware when the location of 
his ability by connecting Bloody reached the l\fissi;sippi River at Hel-1 the ~tatue was decidetl, that Genera.I 
Island and the Illinois shore. This ena, Arkansas, July 7, 1862. During, Cur~is st0?d almost on that spot upon 
work saved St. Lenis from being an a, temporary absence from his com- per aps his ~ast appearance in public 
inland city. He also was concerned mand, he attended and was president l,J,e.fore leanng for t?e front. ~ 
in railroad engineering and in 1853 of the Pacific Railroad convention. gentleman who knew him well and 1s 
in,licated the line of the Central Pa- He ,vas appointed to the co,=and' related to his family calls to mind 
cific railroad, ,vhich was afterwards of the Department of the Missouri tlrn~ the last dress_ parade of the 
adopted when the line ,vas con- September 24, 1862, where he re- regiment before_ leanng for the front 
structed. mained eirrht months. He controll~• ,vas held on ~Iam street and General 

He ,vas elected to congress as an the armie~ in Missouri Arkansas Curtis, during the ceremony, sta
original republican and served three Kansas Nebraska Color;do and In~ tioned himself near the place where 
terms, being in the Thirty-fifth, Thir- dian T~rritory, dompnsrnoo in the the la,rge buildirng on the east corner 
t,r-sixth and Thirty-seventh Con- neighborhood of 100,000 me~. During of that !ntersection is located. It is 
gresses. He served with distinction to this time he fought the ba.ttles of Cane als:o fittmg that the statue should 
]iimself and honor to the First Con- Hill Old Fort " ' ayne Prairie Grove face toward the great west. whose 
gression.al District. He was a mem- Springfield, Hartsville: Cape Girard~ great possibilities he saw, and toward 
ber of the committee on :Military Al- eau, Fort Smith, Yan Buren and many the development of which he tent 
fairs and was chairman of the com- others, besides innumerable skir- his energies in his advocacy of the 
mittee on Pacific railroads. He was mishes. Pacific railroads. 
one of the first to ad,·ocate the im- . January 1, 1864, he assumed com- Keokuk does well to thus honor one 
provement of the Des Moines Rapids, mand of the Department of Kansas, of her greatest men and the brave 
by the construction of a go,·ernment and here with 3,000 men and the Kan- s:olcliers who went out under h"m. 
canal from Keokuk to Montrose and r sas militia, he 11·as engaged in the His career has left its influence on the 
largely to his energy is due that mag- · campaign on the border, in which, city, the state, and nation. His mili
nificent "·ork. He represented Io,wa ,vith an inferior force, he did much tar.r achievements were notable, and 
in the great Peace Conference, which to crush guerrilla '\Yarfare and drove his engineering triumphs not less so. 
sought to avert the Civil \Yar, but out Price. This was the last time He was a patriot, and a skillful gen
which could not stop the tide of sec- the latter made a raid in that section. eral. His life was full of usefulness 
tional feeling then running so high. February 16, 1865, he was appointed and its results are being enjoyed to-

On the news of the firing on l!~ort to command the Department of the cla.r. It has been said that the 
Sumter being received, he hurried to Xorthwest, which included the terri- hi.story of a nation is the hist.on· of 
""ashington and one of his first ser- tors now included in \Yisconsin, Iowa, her great men. If this is true of c0ities 
v!ces: was in pilo~ing the Seventh,N~w Minnesota, the. Dakotas and ~he north- Et,]So, what a glorious history has Keo-
1: ork t? the capital as voluntarJ aid. E;rn part of_ :Nebraska. Tlus depart- Jrnk! Among her great names there 
Ileturmng to Io,va he was elected ment was chssoh·ed July 2, 1865, after is none greater than that of •Curtis, 
c·olonel of the Second Jo:a Infantry, the ?lo~e. of the :var: •~·hen General ,1 th~ soldier and the st.'ltesman. the 
the first to follow the fla 0 across the Curtis 1etired to 1'.eol,ul,. bmlder of the o-reat.hio-hwa\· between 
;.;tate boundary. Under his leadership His public life did not end here, for I the east and ;est " ' 
1he line of the Hannibal and St. Joe he remained in the harnes:s until the ' · 
Railroad was seized and thus was clay of his death. He became a com- itr'~ /r:t. t 11t'•t 
saYed to the Union the northern half missioner of the Paeific Railroad. In '-li,+f ~ '\lfJtt :C- "-1,.,% \t• 
of ~Iissonri, then wavering between December, 18Q6, three hundred and ;:: 
.secession and loyalty. He hurried to fh·e miles of the road had been com
\Yashington to attend the special ses- pleted, extending ,vest from Omaha. 
~ion of Congress convened July 4,'1.861." "'ith his two co-commissioners he 
He ,vas present unofficially at the went out to inspect the western thir
first battle of Bull Run and with , ty-five miles. They were returninjl', 
others, tried ineffectually to turn de- and in Omaha con,mlt.-d afo.! decided 
feat into victory. upon their report. The next morning 

He resigned from Congress and was they left the · Herndon Hous& -in 
appointed Brigadier General, his com- Omaha, taking a carriage, rode to the 
rni~sion being dated from )fay 17, 1861. river to cross on the ice to Council 

JUXE 27, l 895 • 
CURTI~' STATUE. 

A 01.mpse Into tin Sm<llo Where 
Beine M11de-W1U We Got ll? 

It la nothing abort of a humiliating 
aurpriae that Keokuk people do not 
more earnestly endeavor to aecure 
the plaster caat of General Ourtia 
which the soldier's monument com
miuion baa offered the city at aucb 



1 6eral terms. rlvate citizens w 
present the medaillona of Belknap, 
Noble, Parrott and Trimble. To ae• 
cure the original plaster cast, the 
sculptor'11 work- from which the 
bronze statue of Ourtle la to be 
formed, wlll require leas than $100. 
So email a sum should be easily 
raised. 

"Visitors to the Art Institute," 
says the Ohlcago Chronicle, "have 
admir"d far the past six months the 
vlgo1 .1s outlines of two bronze fig• 
urea r.3presentlng the navy and the 
cavalry. The strength of posture 
and truth of action and expression 
displayed in their conception have 
attracted attention to the statues 
themselves and to the artist, Oarl 
Rohl Smith. 

"Mr. Smith le a Dane by birth but 
an American by choice and adoption. 
Dllrlng nine years' residence he bas 
worked eucceeafully in the eaet and 
south, but since the world's fair calls 
Ohicqo bla home. The heroic Ben• 
jamln lranklln opposing entrance to I the electricity bullding was bis design 
1<nd, now consults the heavens from 
tne claaelc environment of t11e Uni• 
varsity of Panneylvanla. Mr. Smith 
.ileo executed the virile Indian group 
which George M. Pullman erected to 
com01emorate tlle maaaacre of Fort 
DeNborn. 

"The statues in the art Institute 
form a part of a monnr,nent In which 
the state of Iowa honors her sailors 
and soldiers of the civil war. It le to 
be placed In the grounds of the cap• 
ltol building at De:l Moines and con
sists of a lofty granite shaft re':ltlng 
on a graduated base, the upper and 
lower corners being ornamented with 
bronze tlgures, whlle medallions and 
bas-reliefs adorn the Eilde. It is to 
be a triumphant column surmounted 
by victory, commemorating the glor• 
ious participation of Iowan troops in 
the rebellion. 

"Four large equestrian statues oc• 
copy the upper points of the ped• 
estal at the base of the shaft, Gen• 
eral John M. Oorse, the hero of 
Altoona Pass, and General Green
ville M. D.>dge, who succeeded Gen
eral Rosecrans in command of the 
department of the Missouri, facing 
the capitol; General Oroke:-, the 
victor of Ohampion Hills, and Gen• 
eral Samuel R. Curtis, one of the 
braveat officers who fought through 
the four years of war, overlooking 
the rear, 

"Below the prancing horses, in a 
center niche, sits Iowa typlfled as a 
yr,uthful mother yearning for her 
children's return. Over her head 
are emblazoned the arms of the state. 
It is a most original tlgure, forceful, 
supple, Impressive. Corresponding 
to Iowa, on the back of the monolith 
le 'Hletory, wise and stern, with a 
youth at her knee supplicating ad• 
mission for Iowa's record. Mrs. 
Harlan, the mother of Mrs. Robert 
Lincoln, posed for the woman, while 
the boy fa modeled from the small 
grandson of the martyred president. 
On the aides are baa•rellefa repre• 

NDtiDg tbe surrender of Fort Donel
eon and the return of th~ victorious 
troope comr.1anded by General Lau· 
Jpan and r~celved at the foot of the 
capitol by Governor Kirkwood and 
the rejoicin2 citizens. ·rhe tlguree 
are mostly portraits, noticeably one 
of Colonel Byers, the author of 
''Marching Through Georgia," and 
Rohl Smith bas admirably caught the I 
joyous abandon of the soldier re• 
lleved from duty and touched with 
fine reserve tbe pathetic story of the 
absent ones. 

"Over the bas-reliefs are medal
lions of Hatch, Winslow, Belknap, 
and a group of smaller heads sur· 
round the pedestal with th(! Illustri
ous faces of Matthias, Vandever, 
Stone, Rice, Noble, Drake, Hedrick, 
Wen-Geddes, Mills, Scott, Parrott, 
McFarland, Reed, Wright, Haynes, 
Duffin, Olarkson, Hartman, Smith, 
Sinden, Kinaman, Stanton, Semple, 
Wilson, Dore, Hill and Foster. 

"Guarding the approach to the 
monument are atatuea of the navy, 
artillery, infantry and cavalry, but 
the sentinel watch le over and the 
figures express freedom of relaxation 
and enthusiasm over the termination 
of the long conflict. The aailor 

VOTED AGAINST 
CURTIS STATUE 

At the city election April 6, 1896, 
the following proposition was up be
fore the voters: 

Shall the City of Keokuk purchase 
and erect a bronze statue of General 
Samuel R. Curtis? 

The proposition was lost by a vote 
of 1159 to 851, the vote being as 
follows: 

First ward-224 for, 123 against. 
Second ward-116 for, 211 against. 
Third ward-212 for, 189 against. 
Fourth ward-65 for, 153 against. 
Fiftb ward-102 for, 183 against. 
Sixth ward-132 for, 300 against. 

CURTIS STATUE. 

Evening Press, June 20, 1898.
The Curtis statue will arrive in the 
city at 11 o'clock tonight, being now 
on its way between Chicago and Keo
kuk. 

THE DEATH OF 
GENERAL CURTIS 

waves his flag, the gunner shouts C .1 Bl ff I D 26 
and holds aloft his ramrod, and the ounci u s, owa, ec. , 
rider stretches bis curved limbs after 1866.-Hon. R. P. Lowe: Dear Judge 
four yeare' life In the saddle., -Knowing your intimacy and per
Those types are sturdy specimens of sonal friendship with Gen. Curtis and 
the manhood eacrlflciog home and: his family, I supposed you would be 
lire for the cou:t?try'e ~eed, and Rohl anxious to hear of the particulars of 
Smith hae Imprisoned m the bronze his death. I have just been down to 
the strength,_ truth, freedom and ac• see him. He died about an hour ago 
tlon of the vigorous character with a . . . ' 
higher nobility which stamps the a! half past mne this 1:1ornmg. Gen. 
patriot. Surmounting the column Simpson and Dr. White, the other 
Is Victory, gracefully poised, her Commissioners were with him at the 
bands holding the merited laurel. time of his death. They told me that 
The pose Is benetlcent and triumph- when they left Omaha this morning, 
ant. Gen. C. was in fine health and very 

"The American Brase company Is lively, and had been for some time. 
casting the work which Rohl Smith They all walked over on the ice, and 
expects to complete In two years. got into a carriage on this side. The] 
Besides honoring the dead heroes of . . 
Iowa, it manifests the extraordinary General got mto the carnage, a:1d I 
versatility of the artist being my• after he had been seated a few mm
thologlcal, photographic 1and hlatorl· utes he gave a kind of a groan a:id 
cal In character, including men and gurgling sound, and died. Gen. Simp
anlmala. son told me he was sitting by the side 

"The equestrian statue of General of the General. Dr. White remarked 
Oorae will be reproduced In Burling. to him "General Curtis looks pale 
ton and erected In the park to ~he d f •' ,, d · G 
memory c.f the distingnlehed warrior, an amt, an as he said so eneral 
who lies asleep within her contlnes." 

Curtis fell over on him. They order
ed the driver to drive with all speed 
to Colonel N utt's house, but by the 
time they got there, nothing could be 
done for him. Dr. White says that 
he thinks the General died of conges
tion of the brain. I am inclined to 
think so. It was a very cold morn
ing; one of those north, piercing 
winds blowing. It may be that in 
crossing the river this wind affected 
him. The wind is much more severe 
on the river than elsewhere. You 
know how the wind strikes in cross
ing the Des Moines to the Capital. 

Col. Nutt will start with the re
mains tonight to Keokuk. He will go 
b~ Chicago. Yours truly, C. Bald
wm. 
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KEOKUK, IOWA, TUESDAY, APRIL 4. 1939 

'TAKE GENERAL FOR CLEANING' 

-Gate City Staffoto 
A tip to the Gate City newsroom, Monday, that General Curtis was 

being "taken for a cleaning" sent news and picture hawks hurrying to 
investigate and the above photo shows what they found ..... The general 
and his horse hanging In mid-air as they were being lifted from a truck 
at the rear of the Memorial Art Studios where the statue Is receiving 
a sand-blast bath before taking "the last ride" to Victory park. 



Statue of GENERAL SAMUEL R. CURTIS, Third and flain Streets. 
equestrian e atue o urtls which is a 

, full lite eize llgure of horse and rider 
Tbe 11puilal Oppor1umt:, Keokuk Now In heroic position Is about f6,000. 

Ha• to Secure a Work of A.rt. Now the brODZ9 founders offer In 

THE CURTIS STA.TUE. 

Tne city of Keokuk has an oppor• consideration of their having on 
tunlty offered it now that seldom hilnd ready the pattern of the llret 
comes to a community during its aetlng of the statue to make a dup• 
lifetime in that it Is offered a bronze .cate of It for the city of Keokuk at 
statue of General Ourtle, one of Its the coat of the labor and metal used 
moat exalted war heroes and de• In casting It which will not exceed 
fenders, at about one-tenth of the fl,800 and maybe '1,600. 
ordinary coat of each a piece of This la a special opportunity and 
work. It is the opportunity of an one which will in all probability 
age and ahonld be embraced without j never return and Keokuk cannot 
a moment's hesitation. In fact it afford to lflt It pasa without danger 
wonld he an act of negligence andl of incurring the contempt of poster• 
an offense against the sentiment and ity. 
patriotism of the people to let thla Burlington has already acted and 
opportunity paBB without action. 1 secured for their park a similar 

The Iowa Monument aeeociation statue of General Oorse. Keokuk 
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WANT CURTIS 1 

STATUE MOVED 

HE old suggestion that the 
Curtis statue at Third and 
Main street be moved to 

- some other location has 
come up again and advocates of the 
change are urging the new city coun
cil to take action. Members of the 
G. A. R. post are asking that the 
memorial be placed at Nineteenth 
and Main, while the Civic League 
suggests moving it down to Second 
and Main. 

There fa considerable likelihood 
that the change will be made, for the 
people who are insisting upon it are 
very active in the matter, while those 
who do not favor a change are not 
letting their objections be known. 

This statue was unveiled at the 
Fourth of July celebration in 1898 
and it was placed at its present lo
cation after a committee of citizens 
had given the matter considerable 
thought. The committee finally de
termined that the intersection of 
Third and Main was the best place 
to erect the memorial and there 1t 
has stood for 26 years. It's right to 
stand there has been challenged many 
a time, but the advocates of the re
moval have never been strong enough 
to accomplish the change. 

Some people cannot see any ad
vantage in moving the statue. If it 
is a danger to traffic at Third street, 
why should it not be as great a dan
ger at Second? The fact that the 
street car line turns at Third is cited 
as one reason for the move. Ten 
times as many street cars use the 
turns at Fourth and Main and at 
Nineteenth, yet we hear nothing 
about the danger at these corners. 
Auto drivers on l\Iain street are ex
pected to use the greatest care and 
caution. Some people have made the 
suggestion that a statue at every cor
ner would not be a bad idea. 

received a very low bid for the mak- 1 cannot afford to allow Burlington t.o 1---------------------+H 
lnir of the great bronze monument] take a single step in advance in this 
now erectln1 at Dee .Moines, the or any other inatt6r that goes toward 
price to them beinir about one-half the bnllding and making of a city, 
of what they would have had to pay I 
for, say, one only of the statues of 
the many that form the com 1lete 
monument, The eoet to them of the 



• 
PARTI<lllLARS OF GENERAL VlJRTIS' ly stopp~cl the carriage, and laid him down as 

DEATH. well as we ,~ouid on a bark seat, I taking a 
Co1:NCII, B1,urFR, Iow..1., \ seat with the driver to girn him all the room 

Dec. 26, 1866. J j possible. This occurred about half,past H a, 
.llr,. Gm. Sam'l R. Curtis, Keokuk lowa: m., Dr. White expres11ing his opinion, from' 

MY DEAR M..1.v..1.:11: Col. Nutt has already his notperceivin11: any pulse, and finding no 
apprized you of the sudden death of your action of' the heart, that be was already dead, 
devoted husband, and now the sad duty de· We then clrove rapidly to the residence ofj 
volves on me to communic~te th~ particulars. Col. lllutt. a long and valued. friend of the 

When the Government Comm1ss1onera, Dr. General, who lived on the verge of Council 
White anil myself, arrived at Omaha, on _the Bluffs, nearer thau any other citizen. Ar· 
21st in&t., we found our colleague, the Gene, riving there, Mrs. N ult had a bed placed on 
ral, already on the ground. The ned'morn· her parlor floor, and Dr. White, Col. Nutt, t 
ing, 22d im1t., we left Om~ha, in the late myself; and others called to our ailsistance, I 
President Lincoln's funeral car, for the N ortb carried him fron1 the carria11:e to the house, . 
Platte station, for the purpose of exam.r,ir.g and laid him on the bed. Immediately Drs. 
the extreme section of thirty-five miles, ter- Hown and B,rndy were called in, and they • 
minating 805 miles west of Omaha. W 'i and Dr. White, after an examination of bis 
were engaged examining this secHoi. till the pulse and heart, pronounced him lifeless, and 
succeeding Monday, when we returned to believed he died suddenly from congestion 
Omaha. reaching there the next morning, a of the brain. 
little after midnight. We all took lodgings Th~ (; en era! during the trip was never 
at the Herndon House, and the 1.1eJ1:t day more cheerful, and l.t iw tune evinc~d any 
were engaged getting up our Report to tb.e indispo~ition, excpnt on Monday morning, 
Secretary of the Interior, on the aection we when he told me he had some J!ensation o1 
bad examined. dyspepsin, of which he had once or twice ip 

Yesterday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, we all our other trips complained. 
by invitation, dined at Major Balcombe's, He had been very temperate, both in eat
the editor of the Omaha Republican, and ing and drinking, while we were together, as 
remained there till about 6 p. m., when the was his habit. and therefore the shock of his 
carriage took the General to bis hotel, Dr. 1udden demi-e was, to us, the more ;;urpris
White an<l myself belug l.eft at a friend'i., log and unexpected. 
where we spent the evening. B4iltWUI) 9 and Your lamented husband always, in all his 
10 the Doctor and myself returned to the trips, espP.cially during; this la~t, evinced the 
Herndon Honse and spent abou~ an hour greatest love for hi9 family, and his greatest 
with the General, in Major Bent's rooms, solicitud e wa~ "ver to quickly return to hiiJ 
with whom the General was quartered. At home, wh,m:, as he frequently told me, he 
abo t .:.l we b~e him and the 1iajor good was happi ,,i• lb:in anywhere else. 

night, nod all retired to 01u bed». • 4 * " * * 
This morning we were all up befora .seven A num oe' of his old friends, among them 

o'clock, aud the General, before breakfa11t, Judge Srni"t, Judge Baldwin, and R, S, 
looked over, with the Doctor and myself, the Dougla~. E-•1 , and othel3, called in soon llf
report to the Secretary. At half past seven ter the ,,ew, reached the citizens of hi~ 
we all went •o breakfast, and immediately af- death. to -•·e hi~ remains and to offer their 
ter walked ov~r to the office of the Union Pa- services. \f •·•~rs. Snyder, Bent and D. T. 
cificRailroad, where we signet! the report. Casemeur, u:ti,•..-rs of the Union Pacific Rail-

At al,out Va. 1n. the General, the Doctor road, as ."•Joli as they received my telegralll, 
and myHclf left in a ~pccial carriage to go announc,o~ the event, came over from Oma• 
over th? .\lisso11ri river to Council Blnlfs, in~ ha; and have. with Col. Nutt, made every ar
tending lo proceed immediately thence to rangement fol' his obsequiesto,morrow mom
St. Johns, in Iowa, twenty-two miles disto.nt, ing, and his Buosequeut carriage to bis home 
ti-~re at :l p. rn. to take the train, via the Chi- in ~eokuk; Dr. White, Col. Nutt, Col. Sopp, 

'.or t and Nol'lhwestern Railroad, for Chicago, MaJor Bent and myself purposing to accom, 
1'\. t ethence to Leavenworth, the General and pany his remains. 

OEN, !>A till !lYAN CU~TIS 

Heretofore in this department THE 
STA."DARD bas sketched the living, on 
this occasion it propo,es bridly to call 
memory back to the illustrious dead. 

Samnel ltyiln Curtis whose Rtatne 
stands at the inter~ection of Tnird and 
Main streets was born near the village I 
of Champaign, New York: February I 
3, 1803. Shortly after bis father Zara 
Curtis removed with bis family to Ohio 
Here the subject of this sketch spent; 
his boyhood and youth and from that 
state he was appointed a cadet to the 
United States Military · academy at 
West Point from which institution be 
graduated July 1, 1831. For a time 
after graduation he saw service in 
Arkansas as brevet second lieutenant 
in the Seventh United States infantry. : 
Resigning from the army he became a 
civil engineer on the National road and 
was also chief of the Muskingum river 
improvement service. During this 
time he also commanded several mili-
tary bodies hnd practiced law. 

At thA outbreak of the Mexican war 
he became adjutant general of Ohio 
and afterward~ was colonel of the Third 
Ohio volnn teer• . 

While at Matamoras with his r.igi
rnent, The Alllerican Flag, a newspa
per published at Matamoras, had the 
following in its issue of August 29,1846 
and its reproduction in fHE STANDARD 
to-day is perhaps the- first time it bas 
ever been printed in an Iowa paper: 

"Colonel Curtis' regiment of Ohio 
volunteers are. winning golden opin- 1 

ions from all classes of people in Mata
moras. Their position is more import
ant and arduous than that of any other 
volunteer regiment in the field, and the 
perfect discipline which governs all 
their actions speak everything in their 
favor. It is a perfect mystery to us I 
how these Ohioans have become so I 
pflrfect in all the duties of a soldier. 
They perform everything with the pre 
c1sion of veteran troops . Ohio will 
have cause to be proud of the name 
her volunteers will win in Mexico . " 

While in Mexico be won distinction 
as a gall,1tnt leader and 1;1.s military ov-

vet:.aelf oct,upying the back seat and Dr. Knowing th e General, as I did, while a Ca
~onorte the front. The Secretary of the lnte, d_et at W e,;t Point, and more pa1•ticular!y 
mg_: had ord<>;'P.d u. tv iu,,,ec, ,. ;e<;,:-'n ,,f t•e srnce he haR heen associated with me as Go,•- f · · · k ,. v - ernor o se'l'nHI c1t1es ta , n by the 

Union J'acilic Railway, Eastern Division, and ernrnent Commissioner on the Uniou Pacific army of the (j 11i ted st ates. He 11 lrn 
we wert. "'' our w;y to obey his instructions. 14.ilroad "'"d, HrM>C'b.!>s, I ani w<>]I onnrized t)f saw service on the staff ,,f General 
When we reached the Missouri 1·iverthe Geu- his many manly and kind qualtties of be11d Wool. 

and heart, h11t to no one will the news of bis 
era! proposed, ail the ic.tl was eome,vhat 
doubtful, that we should get out of the ear· 
riage and walk across. We o.11 dju get out 
"'"d walked across, tlie carriage following us. 
No di!liculty occurred to u.; eJCcept some in
convenience from the cold, high wind and 
drifting saud ; and, immediately after crossw 
ing, we took our old seat again in the car -
riage to continue on our way to St. Johns. 

\Ve h·r.d not proceeded probably more than 
half a 1nil.e wb1m Dr. \\"hite, who sat on the 
front se"t facing tl,o General exclaimed 

' . ' ' 
"Stop, dri rnr: l believ.e tb~ G1rnern.l is faint-

_ ing." I immediately cast my .,~.es upmJ him, 
and I noticed that he was quite pale; hjs eyeg 
~nd a gul'gling noi~e from his throat indicat, 
mg he was in great distress. We immediate, 

In 1847 be came to Keoknk and this 
sudden d,·mi•<! come with more stunniua ef. 
feet than lO hi~ fa1J1ily, whom he 80 d;arly city was his homP- ever aft~r that date. 
loved. He was interested in riv,r irupru,·e-

Be assn red \[adam, that yori have the ment and prac1 ic.,rl law. F, 01n 1850 rn 
heartfelt c·ondoJ,,nce of a large circle of bi~ 1853 he was chh·f eu:4ineer ,,t St Louis 
old Congn,ssillnal constituents in this city; of where he g we v,il n atble H·n·1,·e. H., 
his many fri.,nds connected with the Union was also conceruPd in rail r .. a,l erqi
Pacific R,,ilrn .. d at Omaha, and especially of neering and in 18,"i~ iudicatet.l 1 •,e ln,~ 
bis late colleagues, Dr. \Vhite and myself, of the Centrnl Pac ti<..: railroat.l, wh,,,., 

who ltave hef-n th11s deprived so suddenly of was afterwards adopted. He was elect
his co-operntion ~ith us ill the oll-icial dis- I ed to <'Ongress and served three terms 
char?e of ut'.r duties. from this the first congressional dis

With s~numents of commingled grief and trict of Iowa and was on several im
regard, I am, ~·ery respectfully, your obedient p:lrtaut committees. Hti also represent
servant and fr,end, J. H. Sn1PsoY ed Iowa in the great Peace conference 

Brevet Brig. Gen. U. S. A , and Presid~nt which sought to avert the civil war. 
of Board of rommissiouers of Union Pacific 
Railroad aurl BrnncheR. 



i.~;:}r~~r~:!:01~:;:Isb!i:tfr:t~~r onJEc110N To 
t,,fie Seventh New York to the Nati-

'J'hPrP has heen nothlnir to chan~<> 
this <'Onch1slon of facts for fortur:itelv 
:\lain is a vPry wide strPet and of ca
PAcity to carrv safPI)' r hnmlred 
thousand population past the Curtis 
statue. ::;\~\~:~~:: v::~:~:~fe~\01!:!~r;; MOVINfi STATUE 

But a few da.vs ago the cltlzPns of 
KPokuk asRPrnh!Pd at the Intersection 
of T~1ird and Main stree~s and with 
civic pomp, and the pononly of re
ligion and patriotism unveiled to the 
world a monument of bronze and gran
ite which the:v hoped might endure for 
ae-Ps as a Joyal token of their grati
tude and :rnnrPciation of thE' sacrifices 
made in thPir bPhalf hy the citizen 
soldiery of KE>okuk and Iowa. The 

the Second Iowa infantry. the first to 
follow the flag across the state bound-
a1 y between Iowa and Missouri. He 
hurried to Washington to attend the 
special session of congress convened 
July 1, 1861, and was unofficially pres
ent at the first 1'attle of Bull Run. He 
resigned from congress and was ap· 
pointed a brigadier general, his com-
mission being dated May 17, 1861. He 
was assigned to duty under General 
Fremont in St. Louis and afterwards 
at Benton barrack~. Under General 
Halleck he first held the c01nmand of 
the St. Louis district. 

December 26, 1861, precisely five 
years prior to bis death. at Rolla be 
assumed command of the Army of the 
Southwest and soon won the famous 
battle of Pea Ridge. In March, 186?, 
he was a,ipointed mRjor general and I 
with bis army reached Helena, Ark., 
July 7, 1862. During a temporary ab· 
sence from his command, be attended 
and was president of the Pacific rail
ro3d convention. September 24, 1862 
be was appointed Lo the command of 
the department of Missouri where be 
remained eight months. He controllEd 
the armies in Missouri, Arkansa~, 
Kansa?, Nebraska, Colorado, and Ind
i11n Territory, comprising in the neigh
borhood of 100,000 men, J,.nuary 1, 
186t he assumed command of the De
partment of Kansas and here with 3,000 
men and the Kansas militia 
be di,l much to crush guerilla warfare. 
February 16. 1865. he was appointed to 
command the department of the North
we~t, including Wisconsin, Iowa, 
Minnesota, the Dakotas and the north
ern piut of Nebraska. This depart
ment was dissolved July 2, 1865, after 
the close of the war, when Curtis re
turned to Keokuk, and became a com
missioner of the Union Paeific railroad 
and went into active railroad service, 

While absent from home inspecting 
this railroad he was taken suddenly ill 
at the home of Colonel McNutt at 
Council Bluffs where he died at 9:30 
o'clock on the morning of December 26, 
1866. 

Thili is a very brief outline of a man 
whom the people of Keokuk, Iowa and 
the nion honored in life and whose 
memory i;-reverently cheriehed by the 
admire1s of noble manhood, knightly 
.conrage and unfaltering patriotism. 

Proposition Before the City Coun

ci I Does Not Meet the 

Approval of an Old 

Alderman. 

monument consists of a grPat pedestal 

NO NEED OF MOVING of granite. upon which is graven the 
n~mPs of companies or regiments that 
served in t.:10 war of the Rebe11!on and 
the pedestal ls surmounted by a 

An Outrage to Sentiment, Judgment bronze equestrian statue of General 
Samuel R. Curtis. a worthy leader of 
Iowa's soldiery. The whole formln.c: 
a soldier's monument dedlcatPd to the 
mPmory of those who paid their all 
of life and hope and joy upon the al
tar of their country. 

and Patriotism to Move 

the Curtis Monu-

t 19 -~t. ~;vtj 
"( - ... 1w"' ... 1 £ 

The first public opinion of thel prop
osition before the city council to 
move the Curfa, statue from Third 
:ci.nd :.I-Iain to Second street, is an ob 
jection to moving the statue, ·yhic.:i 
,rn,; place,l a· ilci location after Its lo 
cation had been carefully considered 

The foilowing is from an ex-alder· 
man, who was a member of the council 
during the time the monument was 
planned and located: 

The granltf' pedestal of this monu
ment ls a huge sarcophagus of mem
ory; within Its walls are the tear:i and 
sobs of the women w,:i.o sent their sons 
and sweeth2arts and brothns and hus
bands and fathers off to lhe war. 
Within It Is the smoke of battle: the 
screaming shell; the whistling bulle'; 
the shower of blood; the mighty explo
sions: the sinking ship: t,h<> dead upon 
the land; the dead upon the water; 
the groans of the wounded: and rows 
upon rows of the known and unknown 

The Curtis Statue. dead, who died that we might enjoy 
'', the Editor of The Gate City: life. liberty and the pursuit of hap-

Sc-me nersons have seen fit to ask pti_:ss. h 
c city council •o tear down the sol- th' nd 

I aS t thou forgotten all the~e 
·lier's monument at the intersection I mgs n a half dozen s,:1ort years? 
of Thfrd and Main streets and erect it Oh, Man! Man! Thou are more un
at another site It seems to us that stahle tha;i water. 
t.:~is is child's ;1:1y, and quibbling and th !his soldier's monument is a sacred 
trifling and an outrage of sentiment, mg. it cannot he moved about from 
jun""mnnt and patriotism. p!!lC'e to place by profane hands. rt 

It i~ scarce ten years ago sincE' the : as rend ered the izround upon whiC'h 
TJ1onumrnt was decidPd upon aftf:'r con- it_ str. nd s. rev_ere_d and historic: do not 
sultatinn with the lPadin<2: men of the diS tnrb Its digmty or_ renose. 
city. )lfonths of consideration was EX-ALDERMAN. 
00iYen and manv sitPs considned but 
!Y'nst flnallv AP-reed upon the present 
lrration for thP following reasons· 

Tt was at tl1e ,:,-ate wa,· of thP r,1ty. 
'1nst ~+ .. ,1.'l""''" romin,:,- HP Toh'l"On 
s'r<'et 111.·1·ral1'· •nrneil 10110- Thi'"rl to 
'\Iain rt ·e t. a d tl10°.P pnmln" up '1'a ·n 
o' nn ir0 <> pas 0 f'd th,• monPment. 

flpn0nil r!11rtis,' r0sidf'uce and his 
·Iown town office Wf:'r" both 011 'J'hlrd 
"t'"""t. nP~r thn P""""'lt monument. 

T'ie Kn1Jn1k n'1b]ip l'hrarv ls a• 
'T', ir,J 1nd :i'vf11!n street anrl it was 
thn11<?;h thE' f'urtis statue woulrl lw ef
fPC'tivP to hi!!h end,...avor of the youth 
"f T(eol,nk The 10c, tion WAS In a com-
T'\lf'+-r.,., -p,"' ( 11 •r-- !):1 .. t (if ll .... tt-) 

with manv hn'P]s an1 p11bli<' b11ildln 00s 
whnP watchnw11 are s•atlonPd. thus 
"PC'11ririo- the stat11P frnm v<in,falism. 

ThPS\P and many othPr rE>asons ob
tained and the present sit was c:10s-
en. 



• 

Death o~ M•J• Gen. Samuel R. curt'•• "In 18.:;t;;, General Curtis was elected to Having organized his army i!l the early part 
Maj, Gen. SAMUEL R. CURTIS died yester- Congress from the First Con.i:ressional DiR• of ,Jauuar:v 18r,'.!, he marched against General /µ.,a 

ay morning (26th inst.) at Council Bluffs, of trict of Iowa, a:id in 1858, and again in 18601 l'rice, and tlr,n'e him through ;,fissouri and T,;;, 
oplexy, The announcement haa caused was re-elected from the same district. In Northern Arkansas. On this march, the en• 
e profoundest regret in this city, and will the canva,,; of 1860, hiR opponent was the emy were encounte1·ed in several skirmishes 
roughout the State and the country, with Hon. 0. C. Cole, now Judge of the Supreme and engag~ments. The culminating one was 
e history of which, in peace and wal', Gen. Court of Iowa, and one of the ablest deba- the sangn111ary battle Jr Pea Ridge, Arkan· 

UR'I" has markedly connected himself. His ters and most popular men in the State. No sas. It reRtilted in a brilliant victory to the 
ried services in civil and military place have better proof could be had of the general's Pederal arm~, i.nd in the restoration of the 
ade for him wide reputation, and thus many ability as a statesm1m, and of the integrity flag and the authority of the Government in 
mmunities will deplore his death. of his record, than this final endorsement of that State." 
In this biographical notice we make no ~im by t~e P:0P:e i Thirteen <layB af_ter the battle of Pea Ridge 
ologies for transferringJ!ere the major por, t10n of his D1str1ct he was made a -'!aJor·General, and during all 

on of the sketch of him given in Captain jorities. the war none were the rank better. Of his 
uart's History of "Iowa Colonels and "From the organ subsequent celehrnted and successful march 
egiments." It was written while General has heen an earnestliill'ii•II t~r.ough Arkans~s to Helena, and the expe. 
CRTIS was yet alive, and with the promise can; but that for wh1Jel.::ljMiilfli ditions he o~gam;Ged from there we shall not 

many years before him, that could not tinguished in Congr speak. While at Helena, says Capt. Stuart: 
ve failed to have been alike honorably and in seeming the pas "!_hough burdened with the cares of a lare;e 
efully employed. The author above named road Act. Others military command, General Curtis did not 
id : but he is I he father 411\er1Jl!llll9, u forget that magnificent enterprise, for the sue• 
"Samuel Ryan Curtis Iowa's distinguished evidenced by his elabor&-,>r:ipe~"'"· in e .cess of which.he had, in civil life, labored 80 

atesman and soldier, ~as the second colonel onstrations of record in the annals of Con•unti:ingly, and, I mny add, 80 successfully. 
d the first "eneral officer appointed from ~ress. I should also add th~t he was a_ l~ad-~av~ng been made one of the corporators, he 
e State. He is Iowa's first and oldest ma• mg member of the Committee on M1htaryobt&i11ed a leava of ab11nce frgm the War 
r-general and at the time of entering the Affairs. He had, I am credibly informed, D ... t t tt d th P "fl R "lr d , , . epanmen o a en e aci c a1 oa 
rvice was more widely known t"an any much to do with the efforts of the House, 10 C t" t Ch" H h d , ~ , . . . . onven ion a 1cago. e was c osen an 
her officer sent out from the State. for al, counterva1hng the schemes of Jeff. Davis, m t d p "d t f th t b d I th fi ' ' h" . 1 . f .1. ,. . ac e as res1 en o a o y. n e u• 
ost from the State's infancy he has stood is mampn ations o our m1 itary ,orces to hist that bl ·11 b I k d 

. . ' , , base ur oses ure, assem age w1 e oo e upon as 
romment among her public men. 11 P P · . • . . a land-mark of a new era; for it organized 
Geueral CrRTIB was born on the 3,l day of General Curtis patriotism was always fer d. t d th t k h" h. an maugura e e grea wor w 1c 18 now 

ebruar"'- 180i He was a native of Licking vent, and, though others have made a more . t t th d " ' b -11- . . 1n progress, o connec e two oceans an 
uuty Ohio r1 iant reputat10n m the war, none respond• b" d th t· t t th . h • b d , · . m e con men oge er wit iron an s 
•' He was educated st the West Point Mili- ed more promptly to the firSt call of nation.al "On the 19th of September, 18621 Gene~ 

\. d h I h Id h h. h alarm; and, I may add, none hare led armie, 1 C t' · d t th d f ry • ca cmy, w erf> 1e e t e 1g esi . . ra ur 1s was ass1gne o e comman o , 
ilitary office in his class. Graduating in a1!a fought_ baltlf,S wi~h mote ~niform ,ucc':99• the Department of the Missouri, with head-
311 with a brevet-second lieutenancy in the Leavmg his home m th8 "\\ eSt on the first quarters at St. Louis. At that time this de-. 
h Infantry, he was s~on after assigned to news of th e ~ttack on Fort Sum:er, he at~rt, partment included the Statell of Missouri, 
, t F t G"b . h I d" T . ed for Waslnngton ; and, meetmg at Ph1la- A k K h T . . f N u,y a or 1 son 111 t e n 1an erritory. d I h. ~ • • r ansas, ansas, t e err1tor1es o e, 
the following year, he resigned his com- 8 p 1t th e gallant '. th ~ ew 1 ork, Colonel braska, Colorado, and the Indian Territory. 

. . d t . Oh' d' d I Leff er ,s, em barked with 1t on transports for 1,h ·i·t ,, . t d f h . f 
1ss1on, an :e urnmg to 10, stu 1e aw, Annapolis. From that ioint the march e m1 1 aq ,orces cons1s e _o t e armies o 
d was admitted to the bar. From 1837 to d h 1 1 h I was the South West, the Frontier, and South-
391 lie was chief engineer of the Muskin• ~ah;/ ~~ugl 1. t 18 eakand d~st by ~ay and east Missouri, The department was subse~ 
m River Improvement. Later he practiced hmg .0 

1~' lln~~on. 1 eturnmg to Keokuk, quently diminished by the withdrawal of Ar-
. '" 0 . . e ass1ste1 1r1 ra1smg vo unteers and was on k Wh" • • w m ,, ooster, h10, and was actively and th 1 f J 1 d 1 ' ' ansas. ile m command of this depart-

f 11 . . e st o , une e ecte co one! of the 2d • • . 
ccess u y engaged 111 the practice, when I I r h' fi h . ment, his troops fought the followmg battles· 

d I d . h '-I . H owa n,antrv, (t e rst t ree,years' regiment C H" .. sr was ec are wit ,., ex1co. e was now f th s • . b h . ane 1ll, Old Town, Wayne, Prairie Grove, 
mr.,oned to Columbus by the Governor of rffiom e ._ t~te J Y t Te unadmmo,us vote of th8 Springfield, Hartsville, Cape Girardeau, be• 
h. d d d' l f h o cers anu men. en ays ater and at "d . F S . h d V B 10, an ma e a .1utant-genera o t at .d . h I s1 es capturmg <ort m1t an an m·en, 

1 1 , . . m1 mg t 1e was summoned by General Lyon . . 
tate; o.nu not on~ alter was comm1ss10ned b t 1 ' h N h , 1. . Arkansas. There were also many sk1rm1shea 
olonel of the 3d Ohio Volunteer Infantry, y ~ ~!!rap 1° _o~t 1t11 ~ lSSOtlrl, and and engagements of lesser note. But Gen
hich he led to the field. ~r: e B n~~t ay wit . 18 regunent :or that era! Curtis was too radical for that early day 
"He served on the Northern Line in Mex- porn·& ehbt es cbal~tlm·idng mau~ prisoners, of the struggle, His anti,Slavery spirit was 

T . gnus, ·c., e esta 1s 1e at once rn Northern . • 
o under General aylor, and was for a time M" . th .1. h . f distasteful to the conservative governor of 

f G 1ssoU!l e m1 1tary ant onty o the Fede- . . - • • 
n the staff o eneral Wool; and, as gov• 1 G t · M1ssoua, and, harassed by the 1mportumt1es 

d d h . . f M 1·11 overnmen . f ffi . d h . fl • 1 rnor, com man e t e cities o atamoras, ' "I th I t t f' J h 1 f o that o cial, an ot er m uentm conser-
' n c a .ter par o nne e e t again . · · 

amargo and Saltillo. ti i" h" t t b ' vattve men of the State, the President re, or , a& 111g 011 o e pres~ut al the fourth . . • 
".(\..t the close of the war, he returned to 8 • f (' d 1 .1 1 heved the general of his command, after a . . . . · se, s1ou o ,«ngress, an w 11 e t 1ere was 
h10; but findmg his law busmess had wast- d b . r I H successful and, with the true fn nds of the 

d away during his absence, and being urged h~a eat :;gaCc ier•genera · d e .no,; resigned Government, a popular admin'stration of 
k h . . f . f . is sea rn ongress, an , reportrng at St . 

ta e t e position o ch1e engmeer of the L . ~ M. . f • eiji!ht months. The President expressly stated 
es Moines Improvement, he left that State, c oui., "d 1~fi~outrt. fwJa1:,. soon aBter placed in that he had no fault to find with the general's 
d . W . omrnan , r~ o euerson arracks next 

n commg est, settled m Keokuk, Iowa. f th C f I . 8 ' . administration, but that he was willing to 
ti . . . o e amp o natruct1on at enton Bar- . . • 

e was or a time engaged m the practice of racks a ~ " II, f th 8 I . n· . yield to the wishes of the conservative party, 
I . h . K k , na nna J o e t ,oms istnct e aw m t e city of eoku I and had for Wh"l h 1 ,. 1 1 ·d · r. !led hy Governor Gamble, and see, :r "hy 

, J . 1 e o umg t ,e aat name command the · 1· h ld 
artners Colonel . W. Rankrn and the Hon. p es·d t l I d h" I d . ' inaugurating a more lement po icy, e cou 
harles Mason. From 1850 to 1853, he was 1 :ct I d en . ~ e,·: ve h on 17 t 18 utJes con- not conciliate hostile factions, and heal the 
ngmeer-in-charge of the harbor and other ,~os: d ;u t t ll' ;• a~g~ ~ co'.°rnanders-a breach in the Union Party of Missouri." 
orks of the city of St. Louis, where the neith 8 i<:a chtai, pdan'. ud sebrvice, which he But we know that Mr. LINCOLN was wrong 
k . . er s01,g nor eo1re · ut for tbe p . .., / a' t , 

y e that ho constructed, which connects deuce d d. . . h d" ' rn- and GENERAL CURTIS right. I - I J ..., 
I d I ·I d t th Ill' . h ·11 ~ an e<)1s101, e iscovered in the dis- . 
oo Y 8 an ° e rnots s ore, wi , ~r charge of these Jut.ieA he re · d h 
any years hence, stand a monument to !us ,· 1 ti k: f , 1 L'' ceive t e spe-

d. J . c1a 1an , o ., r. rncoln 
re it. t secures to the city of St. Louis 1 , I D 1 1 c, • 

· I , • u ecen: ,t>r 0 bl. General Curt' rest commerc1a advantages. D11rrng the 1 d . · 18 was 
-~--~ r . • . JJ ace m command of the District of S th 

two ,ollowmg years, he was chief engmeer of west Mis • d t . ' ou · 
the American Central Railroad, runnina: wher; ~oim~t a~l" ~ ~nc~ _repaired to Rolla, 
through Illinois, Iowa, and other States, e e a 16 ie 118 head-quarters. 



GENERAL CURTIS was next assigned to the 
Department of Kansas, January 1st. 1864. 
In the Fall of that year he had again to chase 
PRici. from Missouri, which he did in a suc
cession of brilliant victories, Subsequently 
he was assigned to the command of the De, 
partment of the North-west. Since coming 
from there, and his being mustered out of the 
service, he has been busied in discharging his 
official duties in the construction of the Union 

or 1.ne 
grave 

sion~f ved to 
to the 

proce • 
ger but 

ticeable 

l'acific Railroad. We presume that it is ,:ttLns of the war for the mon, 
while on this duty he thus so suddenly ceases ed one, whose patriotism was a controll-
at once to work and live. elemeut of his life, and under whose 

G11:NEltAL CURTIS has solid abilities, better ga.llant and consummAte iteneralship, many 
than brilliance. He has filled more station,, I of them hall marched to hard,won and glo
requiring sound judgment, and ability and rious victories over the enemies of the Gov
industry, than any other man in Iowa, and in ernment. ~linute guns were fired during the 

one bas he been other than successful. The afternoon. At the grave, as announced, 
State suffers great loss in losing him. Here,1 where u la· crowd assembled, the dosing 
after the jndgment of the author before quo• ceremonier r,re conducted by the Knights 
ted will be justified. He said truly: "Gene- Ternpl&r. t.; ear by where, since the war be· 
ral Curtis has a proud record, whether be, gan, in whi<-h he <lid so early and continued 
fore, or during the War of the Rebellion; and valuable stirvice, he ha<l laid a gifted and 
and when this great conflict shall have closed, lovely daughter, and a brave son, who11e mer
and a true love of the Nation's ancient motto itorious senice had awakened the admiration 
re-enshrined in the hearts of all, he will of our people, as his untimely and lamented 
stand, with the honest historian, as one of death had excited their profoundest sorrow 
the most practical and deserving men of his and sympathy-near by these was he laid, 
day.•· third bitterest loss of a so grievously suffer· 

His remains will be brought to thill city for ing mother and widow. 
interment. ______ _ Then the crowd came away, nn<l to the 

~tillness of toe Cemetery was left the mor~al 
of the State's ablest General, and one of 
tho country's noblest sons. 

Tice Burial of Gen. Curt11. 

Yesterday the last sad rites were pBid to 
the honored dead. The day opened brightly 
eneugh, but grew clouded early, and a bleak, 
cold wind swept the streets, making the day 
one of tho most disagreeable of the season, 
The procession formed shortly after twelve 
o'clock on Main and Fifth streets, and moved 
to the residence of the deceased. The orde >-~ was as nearly as pra-::ticable that h11retofor, 
announced. First, the military band, with n 

The business houses were all clos 0 d, and 
husines3 was suspended during the afternoon. 
)fain street and many private re@idences were 
hung with flags appropriately <lraped. The 
hearse was decked with the Amllrican flag, 
draped with monrning; it was dra.w11 by four 
splendid black horses. The city omitted 
nothing to stow her great estimation of the 
distinguished dead, her J;)rofound regret and 
sorrow at his death, and her sympathy with 
the afflicted family and relatives. 

•✓ music to which in life the gallant dead had 
~I been so used. Then the various societies 0!11 

~ Odd Fellows; the Knights Temple.r; the 
~ hearse, with the pall-bearers; the horse of 

the Oeneral, led by bis Orderly; the fawily 
of the deceased ; Masonic bodies ; Military 
organizations; the Fire Companies; Mayor 
and Council ; members ef the various profes
sions, and citizens. 

From the residence the procession moved 
\)q up High to Third, down Third to Main, up 
--.. Main to Seventh, up Seventh to the Chatham 

I. Square Church, where it halted ana w'bere 
-.--... the funeral services took place. Chatham 
~ Square Church was densely filled with people. 

• The solemn and impressive Burial Service ol 
~ the Episcopal Church was performed by Rev, 

H. W. Wo ns, of St. John's Church. Then 

I~ 



•General .<;urtis, Unsu~ 
Hero of Civil War 

I 

But March 8 saw it turn the 
Claicaao Sa.aday Tribune tables on the enemy. 

Marcia •• 1,a, --- Curtis, the victor of Pea ridge, 
--------- - ·----------------...... today is virtually an unknown 

Victor of Pea Ridge a First 
Class Fighting Man 

By JOHN A.MENAUGH 

DOWN in the extreme 
northwestern corner of 
Arkansas, only a few 

miles below the Missouri state 
line, is a mountainous formation 
known as Pea ridge. It was 
here on March 7 and 8, 1862, that 
Union forces achieved an amaz
ing victory over the Confedet
a tes. This was the first decisive 
northern victory of the Civil war 
to be won west of the Mississippi 
river. 

Responsible for this triumph 
was Brig. Gen. Samuel Ryan 
CUrtis, who not only was a re
markable military leader but a 
man outstanding in other ways. 

Ctirtis, with an army of 10,500 
infantry and cavalry and forty
nine pieces of artillery, defeated 
a southern force under Maj. Gen. 
Earl Van Dorn that aggregated 
16,200 cavalry and infantry and 
was greatly superier to his nu
merically in cannon. It was 
mainly his genius for skilfully 
maneuvering his troops that 
brought victory to CUrtis. The 
enemy, including the commands 
of Maj. Gen. Sterling Price, Brig. 
Gen. Ben McCulloch, and Brig. 
Gen. Albert Pike, outflanked the 
Union army on the eve of the 
battle, but Curtis so successfully 
met its thrusts by rapid maneu
vering of his own forces that in 
the end the Confederates were 
routed. 

,:··. .. . . . ...... ·•.•. ·-.·. 
f\'. 0 CJ Cl UNION TROOPS 

As has been pointed out by 
military experts, the army that 
is outflanked not always is at a 
disadvantage. At the battle of 
Pea ridge, or Elkhorn tavern, 
as it is called in the south, the 
army under CUrtis was com
pelled to right-about-face and 
fight off attacks from two sides 
and the rear, yet so expertly was 
it directed and so swiftly were 
its various commands moved to 
meet every new assault from 
one position to another along 
lines that were considerably 
shorter than those of the enemy 
that it emerged the victor. In 
this engagement contracted lines 
were more effective than extend
ed lines, and CUrtis made the 
most of the situation. The night 
of March 7 saw the Union army 
apparently in desperate straits. 

{~ --- CONFl!Dl!RATE TROOX ';:' 0 Positions on Morning 
:'.: of MaFch 7. ·· · • 

ij t} En:::;~::, D~~~\ 8. {({_'.;< :.! : 
•.: .. ;-,.:::. ~--....... 

soldier. In the mass of writings 
about the Civil war he has been 
given little mention. Pea ridge 
was only a second-rate fight com• 
pared with Shiloh and Gettys
burg, and the better known 
heroes, such as Grant, Lee, and 
the rest, have garnered moat of 
the glory. Yet Curtia was a 
first-class fighting man. In addi
tion he was a capable polltldan, 
engineer, and lawyer. 

Samuel Ryan CUrtia was born 
on a farm near Champlain, N. 
Y., on Feb. S, 1807, the son of 
Zarah, a Revolutionary war vet• 
eran, and Phalley Yale CUrtis. 
In 1809 the family moved to 
Licking county, Ohio, and when 
Samuel was 20 years old he ob
tained a cadetship at West Point. 
He was graduated in 1831 and 
assigned as a second lieutenant 
to duty with the 7th infantry at 
Fort Gibson. 

Lieutenant CUrtis resigned his 
commission in 1832 and returned 
to Ohio, accepting employment 
as a civil engineer on a project 
known as the National road. In 
the meantime he had married 



I 

,. 

Lat hour of the battle of Pea ridge, March 8, 1862, with Union ford•• advancing to retake Elkhom tavern. 
. Southern ku1torical 1ociety, St. Lowa. 

(All pbotoen,pha and map, except plct_ure of General Sise!, reproduced fram "kttles and Leaders of the Civil War," by JoJma. & Buel, courtesy D. Apple---~-Y.-la.J' 

Belinda Buckingham of Mans- gress. In the following Novem-
field, 0. In 1837 he became chief .... ..._..._ ber he was directed to assume 
engineer of the Muskingum river charge of military affairs in St. 
project. Losing interest in a Louis and its environs, and soon 
plan that he knew to be futile, ~'millJ.X.. he was given command of the 
Curtis turned his attention to southwestern district of Mis-
railroads, and after leaving the though throughout this period 
river job he was instrumental he maintained a law office in 
in having presented before con- Keokuk. He was elected mayor 
gress a petition for a public of the Iowa city in the spring of 
grant for a railway to the Pa- 1856 and in the autumn of that 
cific coast. --~1.~ year he was selected as national 

In 1841 Curtis turned from representative for the First con-
engineering to law, was admit- gressional district of Iowa. He 
ted to the bar, and set up a law '.Yt-1""'-llill'; was a Republican. 
office in Wooster, 0. The legal 
profession held his attention 
until the outbreak of the Mexi
can war. In June, 1846, he was 
appointed colonel of the 3d Ohio 
volunteer infantry. Although he 
saw little active service against 
the Mexicans, he was made mili
tary governor of Matamoras and 
later of Camargo, Monterrey, 
and Saltillo. He was discharged 
from the service in June, 1847, 
and soon after accepted the posi
tion of chief engineer of the im
provement of the Des Moines 
river. He moved with his family 
to Keokuk, la., which remained 
his home the rest of his life. 

The Des Moines river project 
met with numerous difficulties 
despite the splendid planning of 
its chief engineer, and by 1850 

MAJ, GEN. CtJRns 

Curtis was ready to resign. He 
accepted the post ot city engi
neer of St. Louis. There he was 
instrumental in providing the 
city with an adequate sewerage 
system and new levees and 
wharves. A change of adminis
tration in 1853 threw him out 
of employment, and for the next 
few years he was engaged in 
railway engineering work, al-

• • • 
In 1858 he was reelected to 

congress, and again in 1860, and 
was serving in the house of rep. 
resentatives when the Civil war 
came. Curtis returned to Keo, 
kuk on the 1st of June, 1861, and 
was unanimously chosen colonel 
of the 2d Iowa infantry, the first 
regiment of that state to be en
rolled for three years. His first 

· service was the guarding of a 
railway between Hannibal and 
St. Joseph, Mo. 'fhrough his 
prompt movement of troops he 
saved the line from seizure by 
the Confederates. 

At the suggestion of Gen. Win
field Scott, Curtis was appointed 
a brigadier general, and on Aug. 
6 he resigned his seat in con-

' 
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souri. He launched an acttve 
campaign against the enemy in 
that state and Arkansas from 
his headquarters at Rolla, Mo. 

1 Also stationed at Rolla at that 
time was Brig. Gen. Franz Sigel. 
There arose a dispute as to which 
was the ranking commander, 
but, since eurtls' name stood 
higher on the official list than 
that of Sigel, the last named 
was compelled to accept the sub
ordinate position. To his credit, 
however, it must be said that he 
served faithfully under General 
Curtis. Among other leaders 
who served under CUrtis in that 
campaign were Col. P. J. Oster
haus, a former officer of the Ger
man army, who commanded the 
1st division of CUrtis' army; 
Brig. Gen. Alexander Asboth, a 
Hungarian exile, who was in 
command of the 2d division; Col. 
Jefferson C. Davis of Indiana, at 

the head of the 3d division; and 
Col. Eugene A. Carr, command
er of the 4th division. . Philip H. 
Sheridan, who later became a 
famous general of the Civil war, 
was chief quartermaster of Cur• 
tis' army. 

In February, 1862, CUrtis un
dertook a drive to clear south
western Missouri of Confeder
ates who were bent on the 
capture of St. Louis. On the 
13th of the month he took 
Springfield after it had been 
evacuated by the army of Gen
eral Price. Pursuing Price's 
army, he advanced across the 
state line into Arkansas, issuing 
a statement to the people of that 
state that they would be treated 
justly if they took no hostile part 
in the war. His proclamation 
was concluded in this manner: 

" I enjoin on the troops kind
ness, protection, and suppott of 
women and children. I shall to 
the best of my abiUty maintain 
our country's flag in Arkansas 
and continue to make relentless 
war on its f~es; but I shall re
joice to see the restoration of 
peace in all the states and terri
tories ot our country; that peace 
which we formerly enjoyed and 
earnestly desire, and I implore 

for each and all of us that ulti
mate eternal peace which the 
world cannot give or take away." 

A few days later the tittle 
army of CUrtis met the combined 
forces of Price, McCUlloch, and 
Pike, under the command of Van 
Dorn, at the battle of Pea ridge. 

• • • 
On the night ot 1'1arch 6 and 

the morning of March 7 . the 
Union troops were in a position 
just to the north of and facing 
Little S u g a r creek, Asboth's 
division at the extreme west, 
Osterhaus' division next, then 
D a v i s' division, and filially 
Carr's division on the extreme 
east. To the north, about three 
miles distant, lay Big mountain, 
a part of the Pea ridge torma
tion. General CUrtis had expect
ed an attack from the south,_and 
his men were advantageously 
located at the top of a slope and 
protected by trenches. 

But early on the morning of 
the 7th the Union leaders dis
covered that the enemy was 
working around them on the 
northeast. Between 6 and 7 
o'clock skirmishing began be
tween advance guards. The 
Union army, deprived of its ad
vantage of ·position, was forced 
to reverse and advance to the 
north to meet the enemy. Its 
left wing thus received the full 
force of an attack by more than 
10,000 Confederates under Mc
Culloch and was able to resist 
successfully. But its right, wing 
was sorely pressed by Price's 
army of more than 6,000 men. 

The southerners pushed for
ward and after desperate fight• 
ing captured Elkhorn tavern, 
after which they named the bat
tle. This tavern was situated at 
a crossroads considered one of 
the key points of the battlefield. 
When evening came the enemy · 
not only held the tavern but sev
eral other of the important key 
positions, and the outlook of the 
Union army was gloomy indeed. 

During the night, however, 
Curtis shifted his divisions about 
to an advantage. The morning 
of the 8th saw a terrific artillery 
concentration. Th e northern 
gunners outshot their enemies, 
and by 11 o'clock many of the 
Confederate batteries were blast
ed out of action. Heavy art111ery 
fire forced the Confederate in
fantry to seek cover in the wood
ed areas that lay on the bat
tlefi_fld. It was only on an 
eh/ltnence near the tavern that 
they continued to hold out ln 
menacing strength. A rain of 

,,,.,, 
solid shot against this position, 
upon which the enemy infantry
men were concealing themselves 
behind huge bowlders, finally 
cleared it. 

By early afternoon Van Dorn's 
entire army was in retreat. 

It was because CUrtis had 
been able on· the second day of 
the battle to concentrate his 

' forces for quick and deadly 
thrusts and because of the excel
lence of his artillery fire that he 
vanquished an army that was 

. vastly superior numerically. The 
casualties w e r e 
about 1,300 on 
each side. Among 
the Confed
erates slain was 
General McCUl-
loch. 

.... _ .... .....,.., 
As a result of 

t h e Pea ridge 
vi ct o r y both Gen. Van Dom 
Curtis and Sigel 
were elevated to major generals. 
Four weeks after the engage
ment CUrtis led his army south
east across Arkansas through 
the Ozark mountains ori an ex
tremely difficult march. His ob
ject was to take Little Rock, but 
the plan was abandoned. Put
ting down guerrilla warfare and 
attempting to keep lines of com
munication open occupied most 
of his time until he finally decid
ed to move his force to Helena, 
Ark., on the Mississippi river. 
lie arrived there July 14. 

In the meantime, on July 1, 
the act for the construction of 
the railroad to the Paciflc had 
been approved by President Lin
coln. Curtis was named as one 
of the corporators, and he took 
a short leave ot absence in ~ 
tember to journey to Chicago to 
attend the convention ot the 
newly formed railway organiza-

tion. 
Placed in com

mand of the de
partment of Mis
souri, which in
cluded Missouri, 
Arkansas, Kan
sas, and Indian 
Territory, Curtis 
soon was in 

Gen. Sigel the midst of the 
worst sort of war.tare. Guerrilla 
bands everywhere were harass
ing the countryside, and political 
skullduggery was rife on every 
hand. Although the fighting 
was not on a large scale, it none 
the less was dangerous. Unscru
pulous persons in the .north were 
sendine contraband goods to the 
enemy in his department. Fac
tional strife broke out, and Cur-



tis incurred the enmity of Gov. -headquarters was at Fort Leav- The army under Curtfs pur
H. R. Gamble. Lack of co6pera- enworth, and his main job was sued the enemy back into Arkan
tion between civil and military to protect settler• from hostile sas and across the old battlefield 
authorities caused the President Indians at the west. at Pea ridge. 
in May, 1863, to remove General In spite of his splendid defense 
Curtis, since, as he explained, • • • of Kansas, Curtis was removed 
he had no authority to remove A Confederate force under from command on Jan. 30, l865, 
the governor. Gen. John M. General Price late in the sum- and assigned to the department 
Schofield superseded Curtis in mer of 1864 entered Missouri and of the northwest, with headquar
command of the department of marched through the state into ters at Milwaukee. This depart
Missourf. Kansas, threatening to take m e n t was abolished a few 

Not long after his removal Leavenworth. Although many months later and Curtis was ap
from this command General of his troops were far to the pointed a member of a board to 
Curtis was bereaved by the loss west engaged against the In- treat with hostile Indians in the 
of his son, Maj. Henry Z. Curtis, dians, Curtis met the emergency west. In April, while still en
who was killed near Baxter in an admirable manner. He gaged in treaty negotiations 
Springs, Mo., by a gUerrllla band collected all available troops and with the Indians, he was dis
under the leadership of the noto- drove Price out of his depart- charged from the army. 
rfoUB W. C. Quantrill. ment. The Confedfrate casual- Immediately he switched his 

Curtis was without a com- ties in this campaign were esti- interests to the affairs of the 
mand until January, 1864, when mated at more than 10,000. Union Pacific railroad, of which 
he was assigned to the depart- Among battles of the campaign he had been a promoter. rt was 
ment of Kansas, consisting of was one fought on the present just after he had finished inspec
the state of Kansas, the terri- site of Kansas City, Mo., on Oct. tion of a stretch of this new rail
tortes of Nebraska and Colorado, 21 to 23. This has been called road near Omaha that he died 
and Indian Territory. His new the" Gettysburl of the west" on Dec. 26, 1866. 

nu•n ••••••••• n•••••••••• ••••••••• a•••• - •••••••••• n ••••• n .. 
•1 the big tent was erected. A t111l pole in the ~eton. Oue painted black liad four ropes 

GATE CIT"'7' , centre, with bushes and red streamers near attached at once. The pulling out is done 
...---- •.L r:I.."• j the too, about thirty feet high, was the cen- in the dance, the pulling carried on in the 

=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I tre ana sort of sacred tree. Around this a time of the music by jerk, jerk, jerk, and the 
KEOKUK IO\\T A circl~ of ,bushes about six feet high, with an ~ye, head and . fro_nt all facing the sun in 11 

• \ 1 openmg to the East, was carefully arranged, form of supphcat10n. One had four setons 
THURSDAY J!IORNING JUNE 28. and a partial . roof from this bush wal\ was ~ttached to four dry buffalo head bone~. 

' spread over m round tent fol'm, makmg a These wese all strung and suspended to his 
...... ~ pavillion about sixty feet in diameter. flesh by ropes that raised each head some 

ll'rom tile WHt. About twelve o'clock the musicians seated three feet off the ground. He danced hard 
Major General Curtis writes to his themselves on the south side; they were totem: them out, but they would not break 

· about fifteen in number. They had. a large the ski~. One came off the stick accidental
wife, from Fort Sully, the follpwing ftC~OJlllt Indian drum and a large bull's hide for in- ly, but it '".'as again fastened. Finally these 
of one fJ!. Ute peculiar demonstrations of struments, upon which they began their heavy we(ghts (each at least twenty-live 
the Sioux Inaians, which he witnessed re• monotonous usual Indian notes by pounding po~nds weight) not tearing out by their own 
centl,,: ll&ar ~at Fort: with clubs and ilticks, a.nd all singmg the usual weight and motion, the devotee gave a com-

sorrowful Indian dirge. Twenty-five men rude a horse to take hold of the horns and 
FoRT SULLY, Juno 2; 1866• and women facing the sun, bgan the religious l te~r out the ietons. While these men were 

THE BUN DANCE. dance. The men were decorated with bead berng thus t~tured their female relations 
The, whole of the three thousand Sioux dresses of feathers and strings of furs, their came in and had pieces cut out of their arms 

camped about us gave me early information naked bodies painted generally a blue clay to show their appreciation of the valor and 
of their design to have their annual sun dance color, and from their waists down they wore a devotion of their kinsman. Still, as soon as 
at this time and place, the season of the skirt made of deer or antelope skins. Bach the victim conld be prepared, the music was 
year, the l.rees in full leaf havmg now ar• had a little whistle made of bone in hi9 : renewed and the dismal dance went on: the 
rived; and they wished me to inform Colonel mouth. 'l'he women were more modest in I victims bodies now mingled with Llood, paint 
Reeor, the commander of the soldiers, that , their costume, but all were painted hideously and setons. 
however boisterous their demonstration• in the face, and all with eyes upturned to· · 'l'~ere being several steamboats and many 
might be, they would all be peaceable and of wards the scorching noonday sun began their I soldiers here, a great crowd of ~pectators 
a pious character. dance, each keeping time with the drums by : rather embarrassed the performers, so they 

A herald rode or ran through camp on the a short hitch of the oody, raising the heel and i concluded the performance at twelYe o'clock, 
evening of the 2Qth, calling on the tribes to uttering a squeak, squeak, squeak, with the I having only danced twenty-four hours instead 
UDite io the religious ceremonials that were to whistle as drum went tum, tum, tum. Oc- I of forty-eight, as they usually do. All the 
commence on the day following. A spot was casioually they could stop and smoke, but devotees gave away all their ponies and other 
el~ted near the central part of the great were not to eat or drink, and did not during valuables to their friends, had their wounds 

Indian camp, which extends some three miles the twenty-four hours of the performance. carefully dressed by attendant medicine men, 
aloqg the river, and lodges were removed so On yesterday, June 1st, the danciug was I sat down to an aLuudant feast of dog soup 
astb give ample room for the erection of the delayed at intervals to allow tortures to be and buffalo meat. 
great/ lodge or tent whkh they afterwards inflicted . . 'l'wu or three me~ stood over. the So ~~ded the most barharou~, and_ painf~l 
erected. devotee WJth needle and kmfe, very qmetly e~h1b11iou of savage idolatry. lhe picture 1s 

Oo the 30th a procession on foot bearing performing penance according to the customs still deeply impressed on my senses, but I can-
polls for the tent, escorted by a hundred of all these Sacredotal rites as follows: not give half the horror of the scene either 
horsemen covered with bushes, the whole First they cut the arms in several places by pen or peucil. . 
looking like a moving fotrest coming down by striking an awl in the skin, raising it and Surely the Sioux nations are far from all 
from the green high hills that skirt the east- cutting out about half 1111 inch. This is done ideas of civilization. Far from the light of 
ern eide of the plains. As they arrived on on both arms, and sometimes on the breast reason and_religion. I hope our tre'.1ty stipu• 
the plains the horsemen started at full speed and back. Then wooden setons, sticlrs about tahons, winch they seem to cordially em
running through camp, swinging their green the thickness of a common lead pencil, are ~race, will bring them into contact with civil
boughs, and yelling and gesti~ulating as ~?n.e · nserted through a hole in the skin and flesh. 1zat1on, and ~e~~h them to _aband_on \hese 
but painted, half naked Indians can. lh1s Then chords or ropes are attached to these monstrous exlnb1t10ns of fanatical faith. ' 
riding and running was attended with sing· sticks by one end, and to the pole at the 
ing and howling through camp for about an other end; the victim puUinJl on the ropes 
hoar, when the large and amall bushes and till the seton sticks tear out the flesh and 
poles were deposited at the place designated skin. I saw one with two setons thus attach
for the gre11t meeting. ed to his breast, pulling till it . eem to draw 

During the night and early next morning, the skin out three inches. and finally requir-
p e ridi and racing_ feats went on· and ing nearly his whole might to tear out the 



'1lantee. captain 
~ :9'!111111-n-.ns will stand 

up ay with rifles, bnt 
b e bfg ,runs, btllng in 

IOWA'S FIRST BRIGADIER. th a eood deal like Indians." 
••Tb epeciea of assassination h atro-

cion • and anv one ca11!!'ht in the act 
Personal Ineldent• la the Life of General II. 11hould be summarily dealt with," re-

R. Curtt.-Bls MWtary Character and Illa mar'ked the general. 
Greatn- as a Soldier. ".Some men have no higher idea of 

warfartl than killing another from be
hind a bu~h," rtimarked an aid-de
can.1p. 

••Well, at all events, I hope we have 
done away with this individual," said 
the general. "He will not trouble us 
anv more on the march, a shower of 
Q;rapeshot having the effect of pricking 
a man'11 icit>1111." 
JEALOUSY OF THE G1'NERAL's ABILITY. 

As is well known, there was a ~rt,ar 
PBBSONAL INCIDENTS OF THE GENERAL. deal of iealousy among military men of 

Though with him on many oqcasion~. the higher grades, during the civil war, 
I cannot remember to have ever setn which was in all probability the reason 
his temper ruffled; he seemed to have why General Curtis did not receive 
absolute control over himself, whic:h greater distinction. He did well in 
may have been what gave him such in- every place he "'as called upon to fill, 
tluence over men. He was never flighty ' and hac! the confidence of the president. 
about anything, and always maintained That he was capable of c<:>nducting a 
his self-possession. He had no great Jrreat battle is attested by his success at 
opinion of Fremont's abilities as a gen- Pea Ridge; and his ma1ch from Bates
eral, and was well satisfied when Fre-- ville to Helena wa11 exceeded onlv dur
mont was ordered to give up the com- ing the war bv General Sherman's 
mand in the west to General Hunter. • march from Atlanta to the sea. General 

A. G. Brackett, of Ft. Davis, Texas, 
writes an interestine: sketch of General 
Samuel R. Curtis, for a number of 
years a resident of Keokuk. He was 
chief enQ;ineerof the Des Moines rapids 
improvement, practiced law and was a 
representative in congress from 1857 to 
1861. The following excerpt is made 
from Mr. Brackeit's sketch: 

poiea to man woo took tlie foremost 
part in inaugurating and building the 
great tranacoatinental highway there is no 
place ao appropriate as Council Bluffs. 
General Curtis was an Iowa man, one of 
tho most distinituished citizens ot the 
State. As a citizen, as a legislator, as a 
soldier, and as the projector and promoter 
of the Pacific railway, he reflected honor 
on the state. Iowa, on the other hand, 
had a large part in the man and bis work. 
The two were identified in his career, and 
they ought not to be separate 1n an en
during testimonial in recognition of his 
eminent services and worth. Whenever a 
monument is erected to Gen. Curtis' mem
ory it ought to be erected on Iowa soil-· 
and what place in Iowa so peculiarly ap
propriate as tne initial point of the great 
highway which owes its existenc:i so large
ly to him 1 General Curtis in planning 
his great work took Council Blufts as his 
starting point. The road, through bis 
efforts, was constructed on that plan, and 
its eastern terminus forever estllblished in 
Council Bluffil, on Iowa soil, within the 
state he did so much to honor and 1rhich 
esteemed him so well. Here it wu that 
he began his n.ighty enterprise, and here 
it was he died. Here, of all places. should 
a monument to his honor be erected. 

We agree with the Nonpareil as to the 
propriety of the erection of a monument 
to Gen. Curtis. But it would seem more 
appropriate to place it in the city where 
he made his home, and where his body is 
laiJ away to rest. Keokuk, of all Iowa 
cities has a claim upon tho name and fame 
of Gen. Curtis that admits of no rivalry. 

Upon one oecasion he order.eel me to Curtis knew. as much about the re
muster out of service certain officers sources of Missouri and Arkansas as 
and men belonJring to a Missouri regi- any man, and was never at 11, loss in this 
ment, and when I went to the camp the respect. His combinations were always 
officers said they did not intend to he good and he cleared the country of the 
mustered out, as they had determined enemy when left to pursue his own in
to remain in the service. "All right," c,inations. Having resided in St. Louis 
said I, "you go end see the general, and before the war, he was acquainted with 
if he countermands the order, all will many of the leading citizens, and was {!I: fit.::'. '1i • 
be right." In the meantime l went on known to be one of the best enj?ineers ~~ \!f:Jat~ \:l/tttt 
making out my papers, and havin.w; the ever there. His advlce in regard to • l '?:;; • 
discharges made out, the dissatisfied stopping the Mississippi, when there = _A_Pl1IL 4, 189G. = 
individuals absenting thems~ves, thiuk- was danirer of its cutting a new chan- lnatMed In Keokuk Postofflce as Becond•Class 
ing they w<mld thereby prevent my ac• nel, and leaving the city an inland Matter. 
tion. Everything was promptly com- town. wa" followed with the ·most satis- THE CURTIS STATUE. 
pleted, and by the time they came back factory results, as I lean,ed from one 
their discharges were all made out auo..l of the foremost men there. 
the matter closed. What report they The general was in command of tbe Information for Yot.,,·~ 011 th ., Qu.-s lion of 
made to the general I never knew. I d~partment of Kansas in 1864 and 1865, Thi• Imi,ro-.-m.-ut. 
only knew that he whlhed them out of· engaged against hostile Indians, and in The question, ··Shall tht• l'ity of Keo--
service, and out they went. routing General Price's confederate kuk purchase and ereet a bronze eque · 

There was much difficulty about forces in his r~id through Arkansas and trian statue of General Samuel R. Cur
pleasing people, and he had all kinds M ssouri. After thR close of the war he tis" is to be rnted on hy the citizens at 
to deal with, the most trying being the wai one of the P11citic railroad commis- the election '\fondm·. 
secession ladies, who had been used to sioners, and so continuecl until bis · 
having their own way. Visiting their death, in Council Bluffs, in his belvved There is no politics in th is proposi-
relatives in prison was one of their state of Iowa, on the 26th of December, tion, and eYery vqter Rhould makt> a 
strongest points, and it required a good 1866. He lived and died a pure and un- crobs mark in the square, oppo,;ite Yes 
deal of firm politeness to resist them. selfish man. or :Xo, that follows this question. 
HIS FAITH IN A LITTLE GRAPE SHOT. 

The enemv used to harrass our troops 
a good deal°in the heavy timber in Ar
kansas, especially if we were near a 
stream of water, where they could con
c.,.al themselvEls in the underbTush anrl 
fire across as the horses came down to 
water, the men leading or riding them. 
Whenever this occurred the woocs 
were thoroughly scoured with grape 
ana cannister shot, General Curtis hav
ing an abiding faith in well sened ean-
noii. As e gtape .,.. ___ ~--~ tb~ blllh.81t - ___ ._; _. 
Texas troops e:ot out of the way with 
the grt111,tut!t expedition, not standing 
uµou the order of their going, but 
going at once. 
· "l h1t.ve always found the efficiency 
of a littl,• artillery i,raotioe in such a 
place a~ this," said the general. 

Jnclg-es of election at all polling
place!<, when they hand out a ballot, 

KEOKUK C.ONSTITUTI, should ask t_he voter to "vot~ :es.?r Xo 
~ on the Curtis statue proposition. 

11:EOKUK THURSDAY DEOEMBEaf The statue is of best bronze metal, 
' ' . practically indestructible, and will l:'n-

1'Jeaomeat to Gen, (lurli• , I dure for years; it represents th_e fig~ire 
· of a horse and rider, of full life size, 

:he Counc~l Bluffs ~on_parP.iJ, in an and with the proper pedestal will be 
article regardmg the bo1ld10g of monu- about nineteen feet high; the cost of 
ments on the Pacific l\oad to Oliver and the statue, with pedestal, complete, 
Oakes Ames for their part in making that will be $2,500. The low cost for this 
great enterprise a success, takes the ground statue is because of its being a dupli
that it was Gen. Samnel R. Curtis, of cate, the cost of making the mould or 
Iowa who was the real father of the colos- pattt>rn having been paid by the State 

l I t d h t h u ht t be mon Soldiers' ::\Ionnment association; but 
sa ven ure, an t a e O Ir O • for this, it wouid cost $10,000. Keokuk 
umented first ~f all. It says: will probabl~· newr have an equal op-

For the location of the monnment pro- portunit,\- for pro1·uring a bronze stat-



ue at as ow cosst: and on<'P !'P<'llrt>d, it 
woul<l be an object of priclt> and the 
city's chiefest ornament. 

It. would be a monument for all 
clit>rs who fought. for the {'nion, and 
would lw so marked b~- hronzP tahlet;; 
on the ,-i<le of the pedestal. It "·oulrl 
he a monumPnt to the patriotism arnl 
progressh·e spirit of the <'itizenship 
o this generation;; and would show 

Keokuk stands ever ready to se
<>urp all things that are necessary to 
the building of a city. 

.\ , illag·e or town can exist witho11t 
prestige, attra<'tion or ornament; hut a 
city cannot be built• unlPss it takt'S 
\\ ithin its g-ra"p en•r.,· elcrn!'nt n<'ces-

r.' to city lifr; and of tl1N,e are 
p rks, fountain,;, statues and similar 
things which arc the unmbtakable 
signs that a l'ity !'.·ists. 

The money t-0 pny for this statue will 
come from the license revenues of the 
city, and will not be taken from the 
tax levy funds; it "·ill therefore be a 
per !'apita tax, and will cost each in
habitant 15 cents. 

The question for each voter to clP
<'irle is this: Am I willing to give 15 
cents toward this beautiful ornament 
for my _city anc1 honw? 

QBfic jnUmt ~tmotrnt. 

UlllN&Y G, SJIIITH, ICDITOil, 

lVI'CONNELLSBVRG, Pa: 

S'rfc!a:v Korninr, mar. 21, 18E2 

Report of Gen. Curtis. 

l,o'UH, March n.-The fo!lowine: is 
the dlcial report ot Gen Curtis, of the bat• 
tie or J;>.ea Ridge, in the mountains of .4.rkan-
111. 

lltJPtl•quarters of the Army of the South• f 
wut, Pea Ridl(e, Ark., March 9. I 

al :-On Thursday, the 6th inst., 
ooaamenced an attack on my right, 

f.a.wir11 ~e rftl" guanl of the 
nts under Gtn. SigE:I, to my main 

ar Creek Hollow, but ceased fi. 
en be met my reinforcements, about 

P.M. 
the night I became convinced that 

ad moved 011 so a111 to attRck my right or 
rear. Therefore. early on the 7th. I order• 

I I 

front to the riglit on my right. 
ay left, still res 
• 1'llis brought 

• with my new r 
of Cross Timber Holli w, 

d M'1'J: SIJgar Creek. I al
red an adftllc• of cavalry and light 

arU , under CoL Osterhaus, with ortlera 
~ l'Uack and break what we supposed would 
\,e the reinforc,d line oft.ti• enemy. TJai1 
movement was in J)f'Ogress when the enemy. 
at 11 o'clock A . .M, commenced an attack 
on my right. 

The fight continued warmly at these points 
tluring tho day, the enemy having gained DAILY GATE CIT 
the point hNd in command by Col. Carr, at 
Cross 'l'imher Ho11ow; but were entirely re• AUG. 30, 1941 
puls.d, with the fall of the Rebel command· --•--·-• 
er, M'Culloch, in the centre, by the form STIRRUP IS 
under Col. J. C. Davis, of Missouri. 

The plan of attack on the cantre was gal- BROKEN OFF 
lanUy c11~ried f~ward by ~ol. Osterhaus, GEN CURTIS 
who 'fras immediately sustamod and super- • 
seded by Col. Davis' entire division, sup• 
ported also hy Gen. Sigel's command, which 
bad remained, till near the close of the day, 
on the left. 

Col. Carr's division held the right under a 
galling and continuous fire nil day· 

In the evening, the firing having entirely 
ceased in the centre, and the right being 
now on the left, I reinforced the riirht by a i 
portion of the second division under Gea. 
As both. Before the dav cles•d I was con· 1 
vinced that the enemy had concentrated his 
-:iain force on the right ; therefore I com- I 

enctd another change of front forword, so 
11 to face the enemr where he had deployed 

., • 11.t flank in 1tro11g position. The 
e:lmillft~d been partially affected, but waa 
fully in progress.when, at aunri11e on the 8th. 
'llY right and centre renewed firing, which 
was immediately aaswered by the enemy, 1 

with renewed 1nergy, along the whole extent 1 
of his tine. 1 

Keokuk police today were ln 
possession of a metal tiJ"rup 

and 11trap which obvlou11ly bad 
been broken off of the bronu 
11tatue of General Curtt11 and 
hl11 monument In Victory park. 

The strap and sttrMl]I wa~ 
found near the 1tatue and 
taken to the station. It waN 
believed that It might hn·I' 
been broken from thl' .t•hle 
by some bon cllmbin1 up on 
the monument. 

Offlcer11 planned to tum the 
broken part over to Streets 
and Parks Commil!lioner Har.,
L Ayer11 so that It mirht be 
replaced on the et•tue, 

:\1y left, under Gen. Sigel, moved close to 
the hill• occ_upied by the ene~y, drivi~g him ])AIL Y GA.TE CIT fl 
from the heights and advancing steadily to- • 
w-flfd the head of the Hollows. I. irnrntdi
atoly ordtrcd the centre and riirht wing for• 
ward, the right wing tur11ing the left of the 
enemy, and cross-ftring m his centre. This 
final poaition placed the enemy in the arc of 
a circle. A charge ot infantry. extending 
throughout the whole line, completely rout
ing tq.e entire Rebel force, which retired in 
complete confu1ion, 'llut ratb.er a11fely, 
thrq_ugh the deep imp1ssable defile11 of Crosa 
Tim'tlers. 

Our 1011 was hlllvy. That of the enemy 
can 119V1r be 111certained, for the dead are 
scattered over a large field. Their weunded, 
too, tpay, many of them, perish. 

'fhe-i<>e ill 1catt,red in all directions, but I 
thi11.k his m11111 force has returned to the 
Boelon Mountain •. Gen. Sigel follows the 
enemy teward Keithsville, whll• my cavalry 
in pursuing him toward the mountains, 
scouring the country, bringing in pri1oners, 
and trying to ftnd the Rebel Maj-Gen. Van 
Dorn, who had command or the entire force 
of the enemy at this battle at Pea Ridge. 

I have not, as yet, stat,m1:its of the dead 
and wounied, so as lo justify a report ; but 
I will refer you to a dispatch which I w;n 
forward very soon. 

'l'he officers and soldiers under my com
mnd have displayed auch unus11ai gallantry. 
that I hardly dare to make a distinction. I 
.must, boweve,r, name the commanders of the 
divisions, Gen. Sigel, who gallantly carried 
he right and drove back the left wing of the 

inemy, and Gen. AabotJa, who was wounded 
in the arm in his pilot effort to ni11forc• 
ihe right. ; Colonel and Acting Brigadier 
General l>1Yi1, who co mallCled th• centre, 
,rhen ~Itoclt fe on be di, and pres• 
11ed to,var he centre on tbe 8th ; Colonel 

CURTIS ST A TUE 
TO PARK TODAY 

APRIL 21, 19mJ 
For the second time within the 

space of a few weeks General 
Curtis, a stationary figure at 
Third and Main street for lo, 
these many years, rode through 
the ·streets of Keokuk -today. 

Brigbtly burnished thro\'lgh a 
sandblasting treatment, the statue 
of the famous Civil v.-ar general 
was transported by truck to Vic
tory park on the river front where 
the granite pedestal was set up 
last week. 

/,st!J 

I 
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n don't be backward The City Council Mu t Decide This Matter 

o r sentiments. Every and the Men, Women and Children of 
oman and child in Keokuk Keokuk Are Invited to Vote on the 

ough to vote on this question, and QueSt1on of a Site. 
vote at once, as the council will de- Seventh and Main is again ahead in 

THE EVENING PRESS. 
515 MAIN STREET. 

THE EVENINO DQPSS COMPANY, cide this matter some time in April. the contest inaugurated by The Press, 

Sfvf NTH AN U MAIN to find out the sentiment of the peo-
--- ------- pie as to the location of the Curtis 

1 THE EVENING PRESS. statue. Forty-seven votes were cast 
1 "'8 8 for Seventh and Main, forty for Rand 

_J±!,!,,g~~~~~s~!:JlL~.._~~9~~•--- Park, thirty-seven for Second and 

Plurality of Voters Up to _Date THE EVENING PRESS coMPANY, 

Wan~:cee~u;~:!~atue RAN• PARK LfAUING, 
Main, thirty-four for Fifth and Grand 
avenue and twenty-one for the govern
ment lawn. 

:M.AJ:tUll 2-5, 1,'.898, 
WHERE WOULD YOU LIKE IT PLACED 

The l'it~- ('ouucil !\I ust Del•ide ~Tl1 i!-i )latter 

and the )lt"tt, ,Yon1e-n and Children of 

Keokuk ,\re J1n·itetl to Yote on:lthe 

Question of a Sitt•, 

In the contest for the location of the 
Curtis statue, those favoring Second 
and Main give way today to advocates 
of the Seventh and Main proposition, 
Rand Park being a close third, while 
Third and Main looms up as a dark 
horse. This contest will close Satur
day night, March 26, by which time 
every man, woman and child in Keo
kuk should have expressed their 
preference for some location. The 
vote up to noon today follows: 
Seventh and Main ............... 102 
Second and Main. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98 
Rand Park.... .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . 86 
'1 hird and Main.. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . 54 
Reid's addition park.............. 12 
National cemetery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Sixth and Main. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Fourth and High...... . . . . . . . . . 7 
Ninth and Bank.................. 5 

Now, if you have any choice in this 
matter, you better get in line and send 
your ballot around at once. 

The city council must decide where 
the Curtis statue is going to be placed. 
It is a settled rnct that Keokuk is 
going to be beautified with this work 
of art, commemorating the deeds of 
valor of one of her illustrious sons. 
The members of t11.e council are ser
vants of the public, and as such 
they would pay heed to the wishes of 
a majority of the men, women and 
children of Keokuk. 

The Evening Press wants the 
statue placed where the most people 
wants it, and for this reason desire.s 
to get the sentiment of the citizens, 
in the hope that the council will see 
flt to act in accordance with the ex
pressed wishes of the people who 
elected them. 

Every reader of The Press is cor
dially invited to use one of the blank 
ballots below, fill in the blank spaces 
and send or bring the same to The 
Press office, 515 Main street. 

Now if you would rather have that 
statue erected at Second and Main, 
say so in as few words as possible, 
and send your ballot to The Evening 
Press. If you think the avenue, Sev
enth and Main, Rand Park, Oakland 
cemetery, West Keokuk, the govern

One advocate of Rand Park said: 
"But in my opinion it would be better 
to spend that money on the streets." 
There is no doubt but what the money 

There is a Warm Three-Handed could used to good advantage on the 

Contest on Between streets, but the council voted to have 
the statue and we are going to have it. 

the Leaders. I The Press does not care where it is 
put, so long as the majority of the 

WHERE WOULD YOU LIKE IT PLAOED pe?ple have a voice in the matter. For 

The City Council Must Decide Thi8 Matter 
and the Men, Women and Children of 
Keokuk Are Invited to Vote on the 
Question of a Site, 

One hundred and sixteen votes were 
received yesterday afternoon. Advo
cates of Second and Main were more 
numerous than those favoring Seventh 
or Rand Park, while Third and Main 
seems out of the race altogether, not 
one vote having been received in favor 
of that location. The position of the 
two leaders ls now reversed, Rand 
Park leading by one vote, while Sec
ond street Is but five behind the 
leader. 

Tomorrow and next day will end the 
contest and the result wlll be an
nounced in Monday's Press. The vote 
up to date follows: 

this reason this contest was started. 
Tomorrow will end it, and by 6 o'clock 
tomorrow night those who have n 
voted today had better express them
selves, as the final result will be an
nounced Monday evening. The fol
lowing is the vote up to date: 
Seventh and Main. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 294 
Rand Park ...................... 288 
Second and Main. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 280 
Third and Main. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108 
Government property, Seventh and 

Blondeau ................... .. 
Reid's addition park ............. . 
Fifth and Grand avenuP- .......... . 
Cemetery ...................... . 
Sixth and Main.. . .. . . .......... . 
Fourth and High.. . ............. . 
Ninth and Bank ................ . 
Main, between Fifth and Sixth . .. . 
Fourth and Main. . . . . . .. .......• 

53 
39 
35 
12 
9 
7 
6 
2 
1 

Rand Park ..... , ...•........... 
Seventh and Main ........... , ...• 
Second and Main. . . . . .....•..... 
Third and Main. . . . . .......... .. 

::~ I THE EVENING PRESS. 
~~: __A-PIUL ."- 189€: __ 

Reid's addition park ....•......... 
Government property, Seventh and 

39 THl:l E!VENINO PIU3SS COMPANY, 

Blondeau ..................•.. 
Cemetery ........•.............. 
Sixth and Main. . . . . . . ...... , , .. 

~: Sf CON• STREET GAINS. 
!I 

Fourth and High.. . ............. . 
Ninth and Bank ................ . 
Main, between Fifth and Sixth ... . 
Fifth and Grand Avenue ........ . 

7 
5 
2 
1 

Fourth and Main. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1 

Passes Seventh and Main 
Rand Park in the Curtis 

Statue Contest. 

and 

THE EVENING PRESS. WHEREWOULDYOULIKEITPLAOED 
.APRIL 1, 189&. 

THE EVENING PRESS COMPANY, The City Council !\lust Decide Thi~ Matter 
and the l\len, ,vomen and Children of 
Keokuk Are Invited to ,·ote on the 
Question of a Sitt•. PARK IN SECOND PLACf 

There is a Warm Three-Handed 
Contest on Between 

the Leaders. 

WHERE WOULD YOU LIKE IT PLAOED 

Saturday afternoon there were 316 
votes for the Curtis statue. Of 
that number Second and Main re

ment ro erty or any:_~o~th!!;e~r~ ...!P~l~ac~e~ ------..---------~ 

ceived 125, Seventh and Main 111 and 
Rand Park 80, Second street slightly 
increasing her lead. The interest 
in this contest is so intense that The 
Press has decided to prolong the vot
ing until next Saturday at 12 o'clock 
noon,. when the votes will be counted 
anu the result announced in Saturday 



night's paper. So many ci izens liave 
not voted that it was thought best to 
continue the vote another week, to 
give all a chance. 

other places, Seeond and Main street 

THE EVENING PRESS I seemed to have the call and is now 
• 72 votes ahead of its closesr com-

The following is the standing of the 
contestants at noon today: 

.APRIL 7, 189R petitor. This is the last time the 
lhc t:~c1'IINu 1-'ltti~s c·oMPANY, Curtis statue ballot will appear in The 

Press and tomorrow night the result 
will be announced. Second and Main. . . . . . . ....... . . 

Seventh and Main . . ...... . ...... . 
Rand Park ...................... . 
Third and Main.. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Government property, Seventh and 

515 
498 
442 
115 

TH[ l[All lNCR[AS[S. If any one has not voted, tpis is his 
last chance, and those who intend to 
vote at all ought to get in line early 
tomorrow. Yesterday three votes for 

Blondeau .... . . . ............. . 
Reid's addition park ......... . ... . 

53 Se~ond and Main is Now Farther Fifth and Palean were put in the box, 
39 and are put in the summary today. 

Fifth and Grand avenue .......... . 35 Ahead of Seventh in Cur- The Press has counted every ballot 
Cemetery ...................... . 12 tis Statue Contest. and announced every location named, 
Sixth and Main .... ... ·.• .. . ..... . 
Fourth and High. . . ............. . 

S _____ treating all voters with absolute im-
7 partiality. It has asked for an ex-

Ninth and Bank ................ . 5 WHERE WOULD YOU LIKE IT PLACED pression from its readers and is satis-
Main, between Fifth and Sixth ... . 2 _____ fled with the results obtains. 
Fourth and l\fain..... . . ........ . 1 The following is the standing of the The City Council 1'1ust Decide This Matter rteenth and Main. . . ........... . 

irteenth and Main between the 
1 and the Men, ,von1en and Children of contestants up to noon today: 

11 Keokuk Are Invited to Yote on the . Second and Main ..... . .......... 753 

Second and Main increased the lead Rand Park•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 621 
Question of a Site.

1 
1 Seventh and Main. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 681 

THE EVENING PRESS. over Seventh street today and now has , Fi_!!h and Palean .. '.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
635 votes. Thera were 60 votes re-

APRIL 5 1 1898. cei\·ect for Rand Park and fifty-three THE EVENING PRESS 
lhl::l £VBNINU Pltl::lSS COMPANY, for SPventh and Main, one man ex- • 

IS G[TTING CLOS[R. 
pressing a preference for Third MAY 3, 1898. 
and Main. As it is appar- THB EVBNINO PRBSS CO,l\PANY, 

Second and Main but One Vote 
Ahead of Seventh in Cur-

tis Statue Contest. 

ent that the choic-e of the people 
lies between Second and Main, Seventh 
and Main and Rand Park, The Press 
will drop the rest of the sites men
tioned. 'l'he Press has decided 
to prolong the voting until 
next Saturday at 12 o'clock 
noon, when the votes will be counted 
anu. the result announced in Saturday 

HERE WOULD YOU LIKE IT PLACED night's paper. So many citizens have 
not voted that it was thought best to 

TH[ CURTIS STATUL 
The City Council Decides to Lo

cate It at Third and 
Main Streets. 

continue the vote another week, to 
he City Council Must Decide This Matter give all a chance. VOTE OF THANKS FOR COM, DEWEY. 

and the Men, ,vomen aD<l Chilflren of The following is the standing of the 
Keokuk Are Invited to Yote on the three highest contestants at noon to

day : QueRtion of a Site. 

Second and Main. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 635 
Se, enth and Main. . . . . . ....... . . 613 
Rand Park...... . . . . . ....... ... 558 

Regular Meeting of the Council-Bills and 
Salaries Allo-we<l..;,__Petitions Read and 
Referred to Conunit!ees - l1n1>ro,·e
lllents Ordered-Reports Snhtnitted and 
:Filed-Objection to Location of Statue 
-A Busy Session - EleYen Ahler1nen 

Present. 

The voting yesterday was not so 
lively, electio. day being the cause, 
most likely. -._0w that the rer,ublic
am, have adde o their majority in the 
city council, the interest in the location 
of the statue will be renewed. Some 
one signing a fictitious name wrote 
that his preference was rag alley, but 

THE EVENING PRESS. 1 

APRIL 8, 1898. __ 
of c:ourse that vote will not be of much I Hb tVbNINo I-' l(b.:,S 

The city council met in regular ses
sion last evening in the council cham
bers Mayor Root was in the chat· 

cu MI-' AN \' • and ·au the aldermen were present ex 
importance in determining where the 
statue shall be placed. As it is ap
parent that the • choice of the people 
lies between Second and Main, Seventh 
and Main and Rand Park, The Press , 

AN0TH[R BIG JUMP I cept Alderman Dunlap, w~o is at 
Camp McKinley. The readmg of the 

1 minutes was dispensed with on motion 

will drop the rest of the sites men- : Second and Main is Now Farther 
tloned. Second and Seventh streets I Ah d f S th · C 
are running a very exciting race just ea O even in ur-
now, with the former one vote ahead. tis Statue Contest. 
The Press has decided to prolong the 
voting until next Saturday at 12 o'clock 
noon, when the votes will be counted 
au<l the result announced in Saturday 
night's paper. So many citizens have 
not voted that it was thought best to 
continue the vote another week, to 
give all a chance. 

The followins Is the standing of the 
three highest contestants at noon to
day: 
Second and Main . ............... 561 
Seventh and Main...... . ....... 560 
Rand Park. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 498 

WHERE WOULD YOU LIKE IT PLACED 

The City Council 1'1ust Decide This Matter 
and the Men, Wolllen and Children of 
Keokuk Are Invited to Yott1 ou the 
Question of a Site, 

It begins to look like Second and 
Main was going to win in a walk in 
the contest for preference of location 
of the Curtis statue. The voting yes
terday was fast and furious, but al
though there were lots of votes for 

of Alderman Carter. , . 
The Curtis statue committee report 

that the statue is completed and a 
pedestal contracted for. We recom
mend that the statue be located in the 
center of the intersection at Third and 
Main street, facing westwardly and 
that the committee be continued to 
complete the work. This was signed by 
J. L. Root, S. C. Westcott, Ed. S. Car
ter, C. P . Birge and H. H. Trimble. 
Alderman Ingersoll spoke vigorously 
against this, but the report was adopt
ed by a vote of 9 to 2. Aldermen Grif
fey and Ingersoll voted nay. In refer
ring to the matter Mayor Root spoke 
of the vote as carried on in the columns 
of The Evening Press and the good it 
had done by showing public choice and 
opinion. 

I 
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• COUNCIL TO MOVE 

, 

CURTIS STATUE 
They Want It at Twentieth 

Street, But Suggestion is 
Being Made to Put It 

at Second S reet. 
.I 1,-; 

petition was presented to the 
city .council this morning from 
G. A. R. post No. 2, with fifteen 
signers, asking that the statue of 
General Samuel Ryan Curtis, now 
located at Third and Main streets, 
be moved to the parkspace on 
Main between Nineteenth and 
Twentieth streets, 

In discussing the proposition, it 
has been suggested by members 
of the council that instead of mov
ing the monument out Main street 
for over a mile, it be moved to 
Second and Main street, at the 
top of the hlll, and face towards 
the river, the direction in which 
General Curtis rode at the head 
of his men, when they embarked 
for the. southern fields of glory. 

Tourists come in and go out of 
xz-eokuk over Bridge street and 
'lhe monument at the head of 
Main street hill would be seen 
not only by these folks, but could 
be seen from trains and boats, 
and would be in one of the most 
prominent places in the city. It 
is pointed out that it also would 
help to serve as a traffic guide, 
and at Second street would create 
none of the hazard for traffic 
that it does at .Third street with 
the car line. 

The petition has been received 
and filed, and will be investi
gated by the department of 
streets to which it has been re
ferrld, 

The monument, erected July 4, 
1898, was i:ut up as a memorial 
for General Curtis and for Iowa 
troops. It ls one of the finest 
equestrian statues in this part of 
the country and is a tribute to 
one ot the five generals who 
came out of Keokuk during -the 
rebellion, as well as a monument 
to deeds of bravery and hero 
performed_ by bis troiJ~il 151 

CIVIC lEAGUE 
WANTS CURTIS 

ST TUE MOVED 
t..:r_J 

A pefttion has been received at 
the city offices from the Civic 
league asking the council to con
sider the moving of the Curtis 
statue from Third and Main street 
to some more suitable location. 
The petition is signed by Miss 
Caroline Baldwin as president, 
and Mrs. Jerome Powers as secre
tary. The league, it is under• 
stood, will endeavor to secure 
sent~nent of the community as to 
the location of the 11tatue. 

It has been suggested and the 
sentiment seems to swing towards 
this Idea, that the statue should 
be moved one block east to Sec
ond and Main streets. It has 
been urged that here It would be 
seen from the river and the rail
roads as well as from Main street. 

A suggestion which will be 
given consideration is that the 
statue be turned half way around 
and stand horizontally in the 
street, parallel to Second street. 
It is said that it would be more 
readily seen by visitors then. If 
the statue is placed at Second 
street it would serve as a pivot 
for traffic and right and lert hand 
turns could be established around 
it. 1 1'1 

FAVOR MOVING 

CURTIS STATUE 
OUT MAIN ST. 

Park Space Betw~ Nine
teenth and Twentieth ia 

Spot Chosen by Old 
Soldiers Who Ad

dreas Council. 

I~ 'f 
A delegation of G. A. R. vet• 

erans and Spanish War veterans 
addressed the city council this 
morning on the subject of moving 
the statue of General Samuel 

yan Curtis from the present 
ocatlon at Third and Main streets, 

to the park space on Main be
ween Nineteenth and Twentieth. 
he council members stated that 

hey favored moving the statue, 
f it is moved at all, to the park 
pace on upper Main street, desig

nated by the old soldiers. 
Commander Miller, J. A. Pollard 

nd Mr. McCoy of the G. A. R. 
were resen t ther with 

ames Falloa, commandElf o e 
Spanish War Veterans. 'lite monu• 

ent is to be moved without ex• 
pense to the city, the old soldiers -------~
told the council, and they wlll 
attend to the financial arrange-
ments. 

It was felt that .the monument 
as it now stands is a menace to 
traffic. There s a street car track 
turning a few fllet from the statue. 
TwQ garages are directly opposite 
the. statue and ·there are a number 
of auto garages in the block east. 

The council individually and as 
a body expressed its favor for the 
park place location if the monu
ment i$,,; moved. Appreciation of 
fhis -"'>tfqJ was expressed by the 
014 seldl&rs. The official resolu-
twrt- w1»L he written later, as soon 
ati, iH ~ the legal aspects of the 

l;UI.J!, ~r_e considered. 
• 'lJN' Rtatue of General Curtis 
cJ'q_memoratlng the deeds of this 
eneral and all of the Iowa troops 

was erected in 1898 on the Fourth 
of July. It was built by popular 
subscription, and the location was 
selected as the spot on -Which 
Gen. Curtis stood when he re-
viewed bis troops. 4 ~ 

.. 
·~ OlO SOlOIERS 

ASK FUNDS TO 

-~· 
• 

t MDV£ STATUE==-
::r1 

Veterans of '61 Will Ap
proach Their Friends to 

Ask Aid in Getting 
Curtis Monume~t 

J:2 , , Moved. · 
...... -. ~ . ·.~. ;. - : 

--~-m'"!" 
Fund's to defray the expense 

of ~oving the Curtis statue· fron1 
Third and Main streets to the 
park space on Twentieth and 
lllain streets, are being solicited 
by the old BOldiers of Keokuk, 
and local people are being asked 
to be generous fn their response 
to the appeal for aid. One block 
has been canvassed, and next 
!Monday there will be a syste
matic appeal to the business men 
and automobile owners of the 
r,ity for the money necessary to 
pay the expense of moving. 

The committee in charge feels 
that the auotmoblle owners of 
the cit)· are interested in the 
matter, in view of the fact that 
the monument as it now stands 
is considered a hazard to the 
safety of the st~ets. It ls the 
wish of thl;! committee that peo
ple who are not solicited, or who 
are missed in the canvass, sbouh! 
send their contributions to the 
old soldiers' committee in care 
of the Chamber of Commerce. 

This is considerable o·r an 
undertaking for the veterans of 
'61 and it ts ihe first time that 
the old soldiers have come before 
the eo le asking for assistance, 



!PERMISSION TO 
MOVE STATUE 

so t s e hat e response 
should be generous, and especially 
so among the automobile owners. 
Merchants will be solicited · on 
Monday morning. The committe1.1 
is hoping that Jle()p!e will not ~HE Curtis statue will soon be 
wait to be solicited but will send on its way up Main street, 
l,i their mo~y to the headquar- to be "transplanted" to the 
ters. 

Burton WiJ1:inson has been little park between Nine-
asked by the committee to serve teenth and Twentieth streets where 
as treasurer of the fund,. and is the G. A. R. boulder was recently 
taking care of the funds atJ.d help• placed and where it will no longer be 
in,: the soldiers ln their drive. " 

The cost or moving the statue a menace to traffic." 
has ooen figureq as low as pos- The city council granted the re
slt,le and wit.Ir- ihe assistance or quest of the G. A. R. members and 
their friends U'fe veterans are the Civic league to move the statue 
swre they can help make the f · 
Twentieth street park space a rom its present location at Third 
real credit to the citY·i/1.5. l't 1 u and Main, where it has stood since 

"'T July 4, 1898, when it was unveiled 

R [Sal UT I ON ro H during the big celebration of Inde-r pendence day. There have been sev-

M ovl NG ST~lu[ \ :~:~t~:;t:1!~:Sav:u~t m~v~;ot~~ 
I against any change that the statue 
i remained where it was originally 

P A~s r n TO n ft y : ri:;r~i{f :~::;:::i:aso:n::d:.,:~ 
il [ U U fl mobile, the dnvers have been com

plaining that the statue was a menace 
The resolution officially order- and they have been insisting that it 

ng the moving of the Curtis be taken off of that corner. The G. 
tue from Third and Main 

ree s to the park space on l\lain A. R. members have agreed to pay 
betwe n Nineteenth and •rwm- the expense of moving the statue and 
t!eth streets was passed by the they have been soliciting funds for 
city council t~is mornin_g. · this purpose. The change will not 

The resolution prondes th~t 'cost the city anything. Whether a 
"whereas, the General Curtis . . . . . 
statue at Third and Main streets mistake is bemg made m changmg 
Interferes with traffic, and where- 1 the location remains to be seen. The 
as, G. A. R. post number two has i statue is certainly being placed where 
·cqucsted the city for _permission it will be seen by fewer visitors than 
to remove it f.•om Third and b f d ·11 1 tt . 
l\lain street to the parking space e ore an wi attract ess a ention. 
on Main between Nineteenth and Two protests against the change 
;Twentieth streets," the statue is appeared in the daily paper. One ar

rdered to be moved with0Ut ex- gument was that the money spent 
peuse to the city and without 
damage to the streets. could be used for a better purpose. 

Besides the G. A. R. post pet!- The protest says: "Get busy on 
tion there was a petition trom things that are worth while in the 
he Civic league also asking lliat town and let the Curtis monument 

the statue fe moved to the p:irk alone." The other protest from Sam 
place. A r, 2'i 0/ tf C. Westcott calls ·attention to the 

.------------------

fact that the site was selected as the 
proper place when the monument was 
erected and asks why the statue 
should interfere with traffic in Keo
kuk when there are similar statues 
and monuments in other cities which 
are not moved. 

The move is not being made at 
the suggestion of the city council. · 
The commissioners are acting upon 
the recommendation of those who 
urge the change. 

Traffic accidents are usually 
caused by too much speed. Why 
opening up a corner will be a benefit 
to traffic is a mystery to the careful 
drivers, and some are so vnkind as 
to predict that when the st~tue is 
taken away from Third and Main 
there will be more accidents nn th:it 
corner than ever before. They claim 
there will be more speed at thi3 cor
ner than before. 

SECOND STREET 
PlACE TO PUT 
CURTIS STATUE 

So Major Collins, Writing to 
Protest Against Removal 

in Name of His Old 
Regiment, Says. 

1\Iajor ·w. B. Collins, of Los An• 
,!?,'('le;. Caltf., has wr:tten the 
maJ or and city council, entering 

is protest against moving the 
Curlis statue. He appeals to the 
council both personally and as a 
urvivor of the old Seventh Mh!· 

rnuri whiC'h left Keokuk asking 
hat the change be not made. un• 

less it is to Second and Main 
treets. 
"l protest against the removal -------,

of the Curt;s Monument to 18th 
or 19th streets," the Major writes. 
"If it Is moved Secopd street Is 
the ideal location and always has 
been for it." Major Co1lins thinks 
the monument should be turnetl 
around, facing north along Sec- ::,:::=====if 
cud street. 

":\Iy' old C-Ompany F ith ::\lis
souri left Keokuk and other com
panies from Keokuk are entitled 
to continued notoriety and honors 
from citizens of the c-:ty and the 
monume~t should be placed in 
a most conspicuous location and 
entrance into the city, which is 
to my mind the place of departure 
of the old boys, and I am the 
only living person or member I 
know of to protest." M~ 6 ijl~ 

SENATOR REES 
PROTESTS OVER 

MO~JUMENT HERE 
Former Keokuk Man Adds 

Hia Voice to Those Who 
Don't Want Curtis 

Statue Taken Mile 
Out Main. 

, May~n~ C::toc " 
ceive<l a letter today from C. F.1--------+ 
MoFarland, enclosing one from 
Thomas Rees, of Springfield, Ill., 
fa which l!r. Rees protests against 
the moving of the Curtis monu-

ent. Mr. McFarla11'1, in urging 
a hearing for Mr. Rees becaus-3 
or his great interest in Keokuk, 
his old home as shown by the 

• 

' 



, 

irt of a par site in est 
uk, writes that personally h 
ould favor moving the monu

ment to the intersection or Sec
ond and Main streets. His sug
gestion is for the east side of 
,he intersection at the brow of 
the hill. 

Senator Rees in his letter to 
;\Ir. McFarland protesting against 
tile re!JU)val of the monument 
says "it seems to me that this 
ntalls unnecessary expense and 

will result in placing the monu
µient were few visitors will see 
It and the business center of 

WOULD MDV[ 
CURTIS STATUE 

TO WEST KEOKUK 
eokuk will lose one of. its at-

ractlve features. In my visits 
o Keokuk in my autompbile I 
ave e:s:perlenced some difficulty 
nd inconvenience in circling the 
onument as it stands at present, 

ut thl1 can be remedied in a 
ueh simpler way than moving 

ht mo11ument more than a mile 
rom ita present location. 

In Middle of Street. 
"It seems to me it would be 
tter to move the monument 

astward about one-half block, 
ocating it in the middle of the 
treet half way between Second 
nd Third. With the width or 
aln street there would be no 

erlons interference with traffic 
nd the monument with its base 
ould occupy the same amount of 
pace as.. required by one auto
obile. 
"The intersections or street 

orners, where traffic from four 
irections contends for the right 

of way with automobiles and 
ther vehicles cutting circles ln 
very direction are the busy a.nd 

~

'tal points of street tramc. 
hlle there ls always plenty of 

oom in the street where traffic 
oes in a direct line, usually In 
ngle file. 
"The Curtis monument appears 

o me to be a worlc of consider
able merit and · I always look for 
it when I visit Keokuk. I should 
think it amounts to considerable 
inconvenience in its present lo
tcatlon and should be moved from 
lthe Intersection, but I would hate 
o have to go out to 19-th atreet 
~ I wanted to see the Curtis 

onument." M~ y 1 1(1~t 
The Curtis Statue. 

To the Editor of The Gate City: 
"\Vhy collect more money to 

move something S-O well and sub• 
stanti11lly placed 3.1! the Curll,., 
Statue? Why not put the money 
into a new statue dedicated to 
the World \Var heroes and erect 
it in the Twentieth and Maiil 
streets park spaces? 

In the accidents reported in 
The Gate City how many occu1Tt'Cl 
at the so-called dangerous cor
ner dl Third and i\-Jaln streets? 
The Curtis statue act, as a 
f.ilent cop that the most reckless 
speeder does not attempt to. run 
down. 

'Ihe ttndeTly!ng cause of all this 
discussion on moving the statue 
see-ms to be commercialism. 

The intersection of Third and 
Main streets holds the one his
torical spot that many of us see 
daily. I..ooklnJ down from th~ 
T lbrary building windows and not 
~ceing the Curtis statue will he 
a jolt to some of us. Don't de• 
story that hi torlcal spot. 

SmNTIMENT. 
·eot.:uk, May 10, 1924. 

J~~~:~a: 1::ew sugges-
tion for the disposition of the 
Curtis statue that should meet 
with the approval of many people. 
he thinks . His idea is that in all 
of this talk about moving the 
statue, one very picturesque point 
has been forgotten. He would 
move the monument to West Keo
kuk park where the statue could 
stand on the blufl and overlool, 
the states of Iowa, Illinois anll 
Missouri. 

"They l1ave the monument. to 
Cri.ef Keokuk in Rand Park." Mr. 
Aiken said, ''why not put the 
Curtis statue over in "-·est Keo 
kuk park." Mr. Aiken points out 
that this would be a fine place fo:· 
a statue a~ the park oYcrlooks 
the riYer and three states, ant1 
it could he seen for miles around, 
as t.he Fort F..dw'Rrds monument 
::_~aw is visible. M~tl,/'i 

The Curtis Statue-A Protest. 
To the Editor of The Gate City: 

By your issue of 22d, I learn 
the members ot the G. A. R. au
dressed the city council in favor 
of the removal of the Curtis 
Statue. Why this continual agi
tation on the part of some of our 
cHizens? The committee that 
erected this statue was appointed 
by the then Mayor, Hon. J. L. 
Root. This committee labored 
hard and faithfully to procure the 
necessary funds to erect the 
statue. The members used their 
best judgment to accomplish the 
desired result. They considered 
suggestions from many citizens 
who contributed liberally toward 
its erection. The council passed 
an ordinance vacating the ground 
upon which the statue stands. 

There are in many cities or. 
this country, also in foreign cities, 
statues located at intersections 
of streets. It does not seem 
to interfere with traffic in 
those cities. ·why should it 
interfere in our quiet little city"? 
The committee carefully consider
ed all suggestions at the time 
for locating the statue and after 
so rloing they chose Third anti 
MaiT, as the best location. 
Strangers coming to our city can 
see the statue. Why remove it? 
It would be expense; besides, it 
would be attended with danger 
of breakage. The foundation up
on which the statue rests is l~xLl 
and ten feet deep o! solid rock 
and cement. 

I hope the statue will remain 
in its present location for thous
ands o·f years. 

SAM C. \VESTCOTT. 
, Keokuk, May ~;;. 1923. 

STATUE PAINTING 
BREAKS RECORD 

NOTHER record seems to be 
held by Keokuk-that of be-
ing the first city to paint 
a bronze statue, the decora-

tion of the Curtis monument calling 
forth the following protest from one 
of our citizens: 
To the Editor of The Citizen: 

Noting some remarks in the last 
Citizen about the Curtis statue, may 
I add some further suggestions anent 
this subject. 

Now that our Curtis statue has 
been adorned with a coat of radiator 
paint-the first time in history that 
a bronze statue of a hero has been so 
decorated-it seems a pity tbat the 
artist made so poor a use of his op
portunity. 

If paint had to be used, why not 
have given our old hero what was 
coming to him by painting his coat 
blue, his hat black, his sash yellow 
and so on. At a trifling additional 
expense-but in matters of this kind 
dash the expense-his horse might 
have been made a spanking bay or 
a sorrel with white mane and tail. 
Then with a while star on its fore
head and perhaps, according to taste, 
a white stocking on one foot and 
nicely blackened hoofs we would 
have had something to look at. 

' . d It is true that the expensive an 
imperishable bronze metal of which 
all real heroic statues are made loses 
something of its value when obscured 
by paint, and the painted effigy 1-----
might as well be made of cast iron
a baser -and cheaper metal, or even 
say of wood. It is something too that 
the fine sheen that bronze takes on 
and which is so much prized, and 
which only is acquired after years of 
exposure to wind and weather, is 
now obscured, but that is little ~o 
be d:msidered when a painter gets his 
brush in hand for a real gooC\_ job of 
painting. 

We wonder what our former fel
low citizen, Charles P. Birge, now 
gone to his last accounting, is think
ing about the statue he gave good 
money for, and public spirited en
deavor for the benefit of his town, 
in putting this statue where it is, 
and the ludicrous spectacle it has 
become. 

Is there no Adelite in town? 
A PAINED CITIZEN. 

/!/a.~----
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Major General Curtis 
· Distinguished Keokuk Citizen 

l 
r.ii=====.a AMUEL Ryan Curtis, 1Square church, w~ere Rev. H_. W. 

appointed major-general Woo~s of St. Johns churc? delivered 
after the battle of Pea a bnef a?dress. T_he Kmghts Tem
Ridge, which drove the plar sery1ce was given at the f:rave 
Rebels out of Missouri and durmg the afternoon all busmess 
and Arkansas and prob- houses were closed and Main street 
ably saved Iowa from and m~ny private residences were 

invas10n, was mayor of Keokuk dur- hung with draped flags. 
ing the year 1856 and also served as=r.==============1 
congressman from the first district 11 

from 1856 to 1860. 

He was one of the many distin
guished men of Keokuk, residing here i 
from 1849 until his death in 1866. ! 
The family home was at Second and 1 

High streets. 

Born Feb. 3, 1803, near the vil
lage of Champaign, N. Y., he moved 
to Ohio with his parents and was ap
pointed a cadet at West Point, from 
where he graduated July 1, 1831. 
At the outbreak of the Mexican war 
he became adjutant general of Ohio 
and afterwards colonel of the Third 
Ohio volunteers, leading his troops 
in that victorious campaign and serv
ing as military governor of several 
Mexican cities. 

He came to Keokuk in 1847 as 
chief engineer of the Des Moines Im
provement, the slack water project to 
make the Des Moines river naviga
ble. When this was abandoned he 
practiced law here. From 1850 to 

1853 he was chief engineer of St. 
Louis. 

At the outbreak of the Civil war 
he resigned his seat in congress and 
became colonel of the Second Iowa 
infantry. He was then appointed bri
gadier general and assumed command 
of the Army of the Southwest, soon 
winning the famous battle of Pea 
Ridge. 

At the close of the war he returned 
to Keokuk and became a commission
er of the Union Pacific railroad. 
While inspecting this road he died 
suddenly on the morning of Dec. 26, 
1866, from congestion of the brain. 
He suddenly expired in a carriage 
near the suburbs of Council Bluffs 
and is buried in Oakland cemetery. 

His funeral was one of the most 
imposing ever held in this city. It 
took place on the afternoon of Dec. 
31, the cortege leaving the home at 
Second and High, marching to Third, 
down to l\Iain, up Main to Seventh\ 
and up Seventh to the Chatham 

Monument May Remain 
ENERAL Curtis, astride ' Two prominent veterans told us 

his charger, standing at the other day that they were thinking 
the intersection of Third of asking the council to permit the 
and Main streets, will withdrawal of their request. 
likely remain there, for The proposed removal has created 1-----+ 
the sentiment against considerable talk and it would be 

. . the removal of the statue very interesting if it were possible to 
1s growmg stronger every day an_d have a vote of the people on the ques
the mon~y t~ pay for the removal 1s tion of move or not move. Possibly 
not pourmg m very fast. a great majority of the people do not 

We have heard that it would cost care where the statue stands, but 
' $450 to move the statue. The bronze from the remarks of those who do 
statue would have to be removed as care, each side is very strong in its 
one piece, and then the pedestal upon opinion on the question. 
w_hich it stands would be . torn to The agitation is bound to come up 
pieces and removed and rebmt before every once in a while and this is not 
the statue was placed upon it. It the first time that it has been dis
would b~ impossible to place the cussed. Keokuk will go along just as 
whole thmg on any sort of convey- before whether the statue remains 
ance and move it intact. where it is, is moved up or down 

The G. A. R. members who made Main street, or placed in the West 
the request of the city council that Keokuk park, as suggested by John 
the statue be removed, did so at the Aiken. 
request of other parties. The veter- As the matter stands today the 
ans, many of them, admit that they city council has granted permission 
are not anxious for any change to be to the G. A. R. post to move the 
made, but presented the request as a statue to Nineteenth and Main, with
favor to others. If it is to be moved out expense to the city and without 
they would like to see it placed in the damage to the streets. No provision 
little park at Nineteenth and Main seems to have been made regarding 
where the G. A. R. boulder now damage to the statue, but the old 
stands, but they were not instru- soldiers can be depended upon to take 
mental in the agitation for a change care of that feature if they decide to 
of location. go ahead and do the job. 

• 

• 

' 
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CURTIS STATUE IS BEING 
MOVED TO VICTORY PARK 

NEW BASE IS POURED 
THERE FOR MONUMENT 

Gen. Curtis and his horse were 
taken for a ride this morning when 
the bronze statue of the general 
was removed from the base of the 
monument at Third and Main 
streets, and t~ken to the Cameron, 
Joyce & Schneider company be
tween Sixth and Seventh on Blon
deau, where the bronze will be 
treated to a sand bath to clean off 
the old paint that was put on dur
ing a convention here. 

The statue and ba~e which have 
stood at Third and Main streets 
since July 4, 1898, when the monu
ment was unveiled, are being re
moved on orders from the highway 
commission, which considers the 
monument a traffic hazard. It will 
be given a permanent berth in Vic
tory park, from which site Curtis 
and hill soldiers embarked from 
Keokuk when they were sent to the 
southern battlefields. 

Cameron, Jo1ce & Schneider com
pany has the contract for moving 
and setting the monument. The new 

military events to the advantage of 
the confederates. 

Upon the firing on Fort Sumpter, 
Gen. Curtis went east and joined 
Col. Leffert's gallant Seventh New 
York regiment and accompanied: 
them from Annapolis to Washing
ton. He came back to Keokuk and 
organized a regiment of volunteers, 
and wa(I named as colonel of the 
Second Iowa Infantry on June 10, 
1861. Summoned by Gen. Lyons to 
duty In northern MIS$OUri, he 
marched out with his troops. 'fh!s 
was the first Iowa regiment to sign 
for three years' service. Curtis' first 
service was guarding the Hannibal 
and St. Joseph railroad and by his 
prompt action he saved this strat• 
eg!c communications line from the 
rebels. Commissioned a brigadier 
general, he won renown at the bat• 
tie of Pea Ridge and other engage
ments, and promoted. He was called 
by some historians as the ablest_ 
general of .the Civil war. 

foundation, seven by twelve feet Burial at Keokuk. 
and six feet deep, was poured last Following his war service he 
week In Victory park. On this helped build the Union Pacific rail
foundation will be placed the base road. His death occurred in Omaha 
which bears the name "Curtis" and , on the day after Christmas In 1866. 
the record of the general and his Burial of General Curtis took place 
troops. in Keokuk, January 1, 1867. The 

Moving the bronze section of the committee of citizens In charge of 
monument was accompli!;hed this the funeral services consisted of 

SAYS CURTIS 
STATUE MUST 
BE REMOVED 

IS CALLED 
MENACE TO 
TRAFFIC 

, MARCH .J, 1939 
The Iowa State Highway Com• 

mission today ordered the City of 
Keokuk to move the statue of 
General Samuel R. CUrtla from 
the location In the midd e of t 

streefs. The commiss on s eng n 
Fred White, In a.'1etter to the c1 
council said that there had been 
numrous complaints of the statue 
as a traffic menace. 

It was stated at the city hall, 
that the statue will be moved to 
a location in Victory Park, which 
is the site of the embarkation of 
practically every Iowa regiment In 
the Civil war. Soldiers from Keo
kuk and all over Iowa moved into 
the southern batt!Pfields from the 
Victory Park location, where the 
boa.ts landed thPn to take on the 
troop~. It was here too, that many 
woundPd soldiers were tak n off 
the boats and sPnt to he fi e ho 
pltals maintained in Ke kuk. 

The ordC'r to remove the s atue 
comes slmiliarly as did the order 
to do away with the p rking space 
from Nineteenth to T'\'l,·entle h on 
Main. Since the state law gives the 
commission jurisdiction over th 

morning, when the two bolts which , Gen. H. T. Reid, Gen. A. Bridgman, 
held the equestrian statue to the I Dr. J. C. Hughes, Col. S. M. Archer, center of the street !or a highwa3-
granite base were removed and the Gen. W. W. Belknap, Smith Hamill, for a _1diStanced of twthe_nty te1et, bthet 

counc1 can o no mg e se u 
marker placed on a truck on a Col, J. W. Rankin and Sam M. comply with the order, city offi· 
foundation that had been built up Clark. Knight Templars were to act . 'd 
t th t t th b d I c1als sa1 . 
o receive It. as e escor o e o y, with Gen. I Th t t 1 t d as it Is In 

D Bl! H'll' s G B 'd . f e s a ue oca e 
, • • I ts, . . ri ges, Harrison: the center of the intersection of 

Oldest Major General. Tucker, C. P. McCune as the com-1 Third and Main, creates a traffic 
General Samuel Ryan Curtis, a.e- mittee on ar,rangements. . hazard on a connecting link of 

cording to Capt. Stuart's history of The order of the funeral parade the highway systems of Iowa and 
Iowa Colonels and Regiments, wall which formed at the Estes House,, Illinois, Enginer White rnggests in 
Iowa's f!r~t and oldest major gen• was: his letter to the council. He eug. 
eral. At the close of the Mexican Military Band, followed by Odd gested It be moved to a park or 
war he came to Keokuk from Ohio Fellows, Templars, hearse and pall- other similar location. 
and entered into the practice of law bearers. The general's horse with The statue was erected and un
with Col. J. W. Rankin and the, the general's boots reversed and veiled on the Fourth of July, 1898, 
Hon. Charles Mason. He was elect• i rnspended from the saddle, was led and has been a fam!liar figure 
ed to congress from the first dis- J by an orderly. Following came the on the Main street horizon since 
trict in 1856, 1858 and 1860. Out- m!litary organizations, fire depart- that date. It ls erected to the 
standing . congressional achleve-1 ment, mayor, council and citizens. memory of Gen. Curtis, whose 
ments were the securing passage of The service from from old Chat- home was In Keokuk and who 
the Pacific Railroad act, and mem- \ ham Square church with Rev. W. commanded Iowa regimentll in the 
bership on the house committee on W. Woods speaking. Templars had Civil war, with distinction. 
military affairs In which at the I charge at the grave in Oakland 1---_;= ::;::==::;;=:::::==---~......J 
outbreak of th~ Civil war, he did I cemetery. 
much to contravene acts of Jeffer- 1.L---=========----_j 
son Davis who was manlpula Ing r 



'TAKE GEN_:1:_~: FOR 4C~§~~~ljyG' 

" THE DAILY GATE CITY. 

had been m ch::n-gt} 
of operations on the Des Moine;, 
river, when wai· was declared and 
immediately resigned his civilian 

'job, to entei· the army. Remov"d 
from command of the army by 
Lincoln, he went back into engi
neering and helped build the 
Union Pacific. He was succeeded 

lb~:~;·;~: CI~ 
MAY 14, 1938 

GRANDDAUGHTER 
OF GEN~ CURTIS 
DIES WEDNESDAY 

PROMINENT IN 
GREENWICH, CONN., 
SOCIAL CIRCLES 

Mrs. Edward D. Bird, former resi
dent of Keokuk and a society leader 
in Greenwich, Conn., died in the 
Greenwich hospital Wednesday 
night after a brief illness. Her hus
band is a director of Tiffany and 
Co., New York jewelers. 

The following account appeared 
in The New York Times: 

"Born in Keokuk, Iowa, Mrs. Bird 
was the daughter of the late Colonel 
S. S. Curtis and the late Mrs. Kate 
Bird Curtis. Mrs. Bird's father was 
a Civil war veteran and the first 
postmaster of Denver, where a 
street was named for him. Her 
grandfather, the late Major Gen. 
Samuel R. Curtis, was a close friend 
of President Lincoln, ·was in mili-

.· "-••;:t. . . tary and civil command of the De-
·····---·t,,<, <"f 4 ,,:.;J , partment of Missouri during the 

~ Civil war and helped to survey the 
R.J •~~tiity Staffoto route of the Union Pacific railroad. 

The Bird family has many letters 
A tip to the Gate City newsroom, Monday, that General Curtis .was f President Lincoln to the gen-

beJng "taken for a cleaning" sent news and picture hawks hurrying to e~~f 
investigate and the above photo shows what they found ... , . The general "M Bl d had served as president 
and his horse hanging In mid-air as they were being lifted from a truck of J~·een~ich Garden Club, and 
at the rear of the Memorial Art Studios where the statue is receiving was long a member of the woman's 
a sand-blast bath before taking "the last ride" to Victory park. advisory board of the Greenwich 

hospital. She belong to the Coloni~l 
shows the Civil war general as Dames. She was desc~nded from 

J)A IL y GA TE (1T'Mli'r. looked • 1 !he time of toe ,ohn Wlnth<op, fi,st Govern~ of 
;::z= M "RCT'f 6 1939 battle which wa~ called the 1kst Massachusetts. 

fi .1n , really great northern army C ll C t •s victory. "Surviving, besides her husband, a S Ur l is her daughter, Miss Carita Esther 
The estimate of Gen. cm\is and Bird or Gr~nwich. 

G L d his ability as a soldier coincide;; "A funeral service will be held at reat ea er with. the tribute paid hi~. by 3 p. m. tomorrow at the Bird home. 
Patnck J. Hurley, who v1s1ted Burial will be In Putnam cemetery." 0 f C • •1 w · Keokuk in 1932, speaking here 1-------.....,....,,_.....,,,_....., __ """'""""" 

lVl ar during the fall celebration. Then 
; secretary of war, Hurley said 

Calling Gen. Samuel Ryan· that he had always wanted to 
Curtis of Keokuk, one ot the visit Keokuk, the home of Gen. 
greatest generals of the Civil Curtis, for he said he considered 
wa1, the grnphic section of yes- the Keokuk EOldier one of the 
te1day s Chicago Tribune devoted gna'est generals of the war 
a page tc h1~ accomplishment::!, between the north and south. 
the h1,;h point of which was the, Besides the action at Pea 

att,~ ot Pea Ridge, Ark., where Ridge and other engagements, 
h dc,featcd a superior force a1Hl Gen. Curtis and his army kept 
cif>a•·ed that section of the rebels. ; communication open through • lis-

The ad1clt. 1s accompanied uy 'souri, into Arkansas, and in oth-,r 
scve1al pictm·es one of which ways pe!Jormed valuable .. ervic_e _________ + 
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The Curtis Monument at Victory Park. The bronze statuar 
is NOT the same as on the CORSE monument at Burlington 

• 

The CORSE monument at the Burlington fark 



The Curtis Monument after being re-set in Victory Park 1939 

HUGE PEDESTAL REACHES PARK DAILY .GATE CITY' 

Curtis Pedestal 
Reaches Foot Of 

· Main St. Today 
FRmAY, '.APRIL "f t989 

The thirty-two ton pedestal of 
the General Curtis monument had 
been moved as far as the railroad 
tracks at the foot of Main street 
this morning and made the trip 
down Main street hill without mis
hap. 

L .. ·-· ····· · -•·•··- ········ - ---·. , ._ ... ,,.,-,.__~=~ 
DAILY GATE CITY -Gate City Staffoto 

Arriving at the foot of Main street hill yesterday, the huge 32-ton 
granite pedestal for the General Curtis statue was being placed on Its 
foundation base in Victory park this afternoon. The above photo shows 
the pedestal being turned into the park entrance from the parking 
space. A windlass operated by tractor power Wl!S used to slide the 
block on greased pl 0 nks. SATU'B,DAJ: ~!!R-JL 8..i 1939. _ _ 

The concrete base upon which 
the statue will be placed In Vic
tory Park was poured last week 
and is in readiness for the pedes
tal when it arrives. The statue 
itself has been cleaned at the 
Memorial Art Studios which also 
has the contract for moving the 
huge granite pedestal from Third 
and Main to the park. 

/t.o 

I 
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,,, 
an ~!lppers in parricu- \ ·oi::• ... 

ttr• t j lar. Th• In i!l~s know the b~at~ wbi b are 
"1, l n , , HOW rn~ \.RE KILLED. loaded with i;OOd, for ihem by the topJ of the 1 

~ I fbe bn!falo are k1llect c:ostly by arrows, as smokP·stscks being painted red. They call =================== t~ev ore not only less expensive, but c·1;-n be ~hem "big c:i,noes," and as S00T\ ns they get 
KEOKUK. IOWA: I withdr.1wn and userl again. These ammals mto the Indian country the llf'"-q is carried 

- -I nre generally hu:1ted in the following manner: 1ahead by runners, and they all know when 
WEDMESDAY MORNING, MA.Y 27, A_ larg7 herd JS snrround,d and g:~?ually the boat will arrive. They never molest 

d~1ven m together. And here JS e_xhli)ited a j th_e!'1, and Durfee & Peck have· never met 

THE INDIA.N TRADE. 
.piece of strategy thoroughly lndu,n. The I w1tll any loss at their hand_s. 
stragglers on the out,irle of the main herd "Two BEAR " 
are shot in the liver and will bleed to death "· 
internally in going four or flve miles. The This noted Chief has been employed bv 

p E ·C K · hunters still keep on driving :hem in, and the the firm as a runner, and being very widely 
---•--- carcasses at the close of the chase are not known and popular among his people, is a 

DURFEE & 

The Leavenworth Consen•atfre, of the 8th, 
gives a detailed account of the Indian Trade, 
and how it is conducted. Many of our rea:1-
ers were acquainted with Messrs. Durfee & 
Peck, and as the article contains much infor
mation that. will be found interesting, we pub, 
F•b it in full: 

Probably there is no business carried on in 
this country of which so )it.tie is known by 
the public generallv as Indian tradrng. We 
yesterday bad a very interesting chat with 
Mr. E. H. Durfee, one of the oldest and most 
widely known Indian traders who have ever 
been in the West. We are indebted to him 
for a great many interesting items about the 
business, which we ha,e decided to lay before 
our reader~. 

Yr. Durfee came to Leavenworth in 1861, 
from Marion, Wayne county, New York, and 
ha• since then built up the immense and lu
crative trarlP. which he now controls. 

THE SO'C'THERK TRiDE, 

He is the sole proprietor of the establish• 
ment here, which is the headquarters for the 
traffic with the Southern Indians. The posts 
on the upper Missouri are owned by Durfee 
& Peck. The Southern Indians, or those 
south of the Arkansas, supplied, are the fol, 
lowing, with their estimated numbers: Co
manches, 23,600; Apaches and Cheyennes, 
3,500; Osages and Kaws, 4,000. The larger 
tribes, as nearly everyboay knows, are di• 
vided into bands, under \'arious names, which 
we will not give here. 

THE NOI\THF.RX TRADE, 

The Indians of tbe North, with which they 
trade, are all Sioux, numbering, it ii'! esti• 
mated, upwards of 70,000. Thev are located I 
in Dacotab and Montana. The Sioux are di
vided into twelve or fifteen ban~s: Some of \ 
their trad(l comes from the British Posses
sions, and the whole extent of it is from there 
to Texas. The only rival of Durfee & Peck 1 
is the Northwestern Fur Company. The 
competition is sharp, aud is carried on with 
all the energy which characterizes the Yankee 
everywhere, whether in Wall street or in a 
log cabin a thousand ·miles from civilization. 

scattered over so large an extent of ground valuable assis.tant. "Two Bears" was with 1 

as they would be if tho strugglErs werl'l ,hot Colonel Leav~nworth, the man after whom 
dead. Wh,,n the circle is well closed in our Fort and city were named, when be dierl, 
the bunters begin to shoot at the heart'. and the Chief assisted to bury him many 
Their ponies r..re all trained and will not enter years ago. 
the t,erd, but keep alwo.ys around the outside, On the 4th inst. olc) Je~~eChisholm, proba" 
though the rider does not drnw a rein on them bly the oldest trader m the West, who came 
after the main herd is reached. here from Tennessee sixt; years ago, ar.d 

The wolves are all poisoned in the follow- who was fitted out last ~um mer with about 
ing manner: .A quarter of buffalo is either 25,000 worth of goods by Ir. Dnrfee, C:ied, 
takeu in a wagon or dragged over the prairie· away up near the mountain.. Old "T,rl} 
at the distance of about forty rods apart nu: Bears" thought o much of him that he took 
merous stakes are stuck in the ground, o~ the from his own neck 11 itold medal w'liich bad 
top of which is impaled a small piece of the bee!! i.i,en him by President Harri-on and 
meat, which bas been poisoned with strych• placed it on Chisholm's neck: and had i 
nine, The wolves strike the trail and follow buried v;ith him. 
it up! taking the pieces as they go. Next ~he first tirao Mr. Dorfee saw this old 
m?rmng the hnnte~s go along the line nnd Chief, was during one of bis trip! up the 
skin the dead ammale. Thev stretch the riv!',~ ; 1'he old fellow wa~ pointed out to him 
skins over stakes, with the inside up, and as a 1 ;,g Chief, and Mr. Durfee invited 
there let them dry. No salt or anything else him on hoard, taking him directly to the la· 
is put on _them. Sometimes as many as sev· dies' cab~ Now it chanced that our red 
enty or eighty wolves are killed with a single friend Wf.o~ not just tl\en clad in his Sunday• 
Q.Uarter of meat •. Of_ course an immense go-to-meetiµg clothes, but on the other har.d, 
amount of strychnme 1s used. Mr. Durfee looked rather dirty. As soon as he 11aw the 
says they have sold as many a~ 1,200 bottles lsdies, he aoted to leave, and appeared very 
to one man. Ea_ch ~)Ottle h_olds one eighth bashful. li. e then went away, 1rnd an inter
of nn ounce, which 1s sufficient to kill five preter told Mr. D. that ''Two Bears" was 
wolves. . ashamed of his old cloth.is, and had gone to 

. The otter and b_eaver are_ trapped, various dress up. Sure enough, in about an hour he 
krnds of d~ugs bemg t~sed tor bait. made his appearance, decked off' in all the 

A few silver gray foxes have been found gaudinPsa of a J.l'irst 'family Sioux and stuck 
up_ there, hut the! are very se~rce. The all O\"er with gewgaws and feathers, and""" 
skrns of these ammals are very valuohlP,, mountPd on a pony wh'<'h I k d · 
b . · f' e:-ot~7- h Wh tk • 1 - ooea9 gayu rrngrng _rom ./o o :::' ') eac · en a en himself. Everybody on the boat went out to 
they are rnvariably sent to Rn1:ope, whare see him and his wounded pride was h J d 
they are used only by the wfalth1est people. 1 ea e • 

DRESS!XG A.:rn TAX!\'INO. ~n,cEJ.LAXEOU • 

I I d . , b • f h • 1 Mr. Durfee has sent off one boat load of 
Tie. n (ans use tue raws O l e amm~ goods this seasou. per steamer Benton, whicl, 

to tan 1t with. They first stretch th.e ~km • will be back in ,June, loaded with furs and 
o".er a fra_me ;_ t~ey then rub on the oram_s, peltries. She took up 2;;0 tons. The Big 
mixed with Jmces obtamed from cert~rn Horn, which bas gone up with Government 
roo~s an_d plants ; thev are t~_en scraped, with freight, will also bring down a cargo. The 
various imp_lements, hoes be1Jg used. They Benton will make another trip this sea~on. "'. 
say the brams draw out th~ grease. .After The farthest that boats go up is 2,700 
they are ?ry, th_ey are pamted and orna- mi1esi by the river. 
men~e_d. The pamt used 1.5 ?f the very finest The proceeds of the stock to be brought 
qualities of Cbrnese VPrmilhon ~nd chrome down by the Benton this year, will be about 
yello,v a_n1 green. These are imported by $150,000. · 
Durfee &. I eek. They have sutler's stores at Forts Sully, 

!!RINGING IN THE SKINS, Rice and Stevenson, which are enterely sep:• 
THE rosrn, AND ~!EN F.:IIPL0YEI), As soon as the season is over the Indians rate from the Indian business. 

lhufee & Peck have employed at their put the hides and furs 011 poles, which are Durfee & Peck handle yeady from 25,000 
posts, in all, about one hundred men. A dragged by ponies, sometimes a distance of to \I0,000 robes, which average about $8 00 

· large number of these are fitted out every 800 miles, to tile nearest tradrng post. The a piece. The furs a~e, of course,_much higher, 
season by them with arms and traps, with whole band generally comes in with them. and the whole busrness comprises an enor· 
which they get their furs and turn them over At the posts are opposition runners in the mous trade. 
to their employers, receiving therefor goods, employ of the Northwestern Compa~y and There is a popular idea that some of the 
which they in turn sell to the Indians. I Durfee & Peck. They keep on the watch buffalo rob<>s which we find in market are 

They have on the upper Missouri seven . and es soon as a !,and comes in sight they tan~ed by white mt- .. , This is not so. The 
posts, at which are stored and kept for sale I mount their ponies and start off to secure the Indians do it all. White men have tried it, 
all kinds of iroods which the Indians want to ; customers. but failed. 
bay, and where they come in with their skins. I Those with whom they deciJ.i to trade are Mr. Durf~e baA, during his varim1a trios t" 
The houses used are all built of log8, with compellPd by custom to give the hand a great the mountains, secured a large number. of 
mud roofs, saw mills being scarce up that way. feast, which lasts one day. Then busiaess pe~s; amon~ them be has. kept the followrn_g 

THE HlJS.TING A.ND TRAPPING SEASON, 

The season in which furs and peltries are 
secured b) the bunters and trappers is from 
October to February. After that time the 
shedding of the coat commences, and the hair 
fades and becomes worthlesR, 

The animals most sought for, and which 
produce the most desirable skms, are the 

I following, placed in their order of value: 
Otter, beaver, buffalo, wolf, elk, bear, fox 

J deer and coon. Mink is considered too smali 

commences. ammals, which are at bis New York resi-
. , . denoe : one bei.r, cne antelope, one deer, one 

. "HAT TH~ u DIA~S nry, badger, a red fox and two American e11gles. 
The an:cles most rn demand by the red I He bad two buffalo, but they died. 

men nre coffee an;:! sugar, of which they are As a proof of bow profitable the business 
·ery fond. Iu dry goods they war!t blankets, is to the hunters and trappers, we will state 

cl<?th. print,; a few of them huy sailrlle~ anrl that two young men were fitted out by Durfee 
bri?l -~ .. \ n ornament called Rn Iroquois shell & Peck, only a short time ago, who would 
,.-hie 1s picl:cd up on Iha sBashor Eome'. realize about. $5,000 for th~ir winter's work. 
wher~ in ~uropr., i~ in great ,Jemno,l. :\fr, Nearly all the goods traded to Indians by 
Durf~e ay~ he hRs Reen nn fndi3n sell rif:.,en this firm are imported. Mr. Durfee went to 
ont cf ..-mt:, buffalo robes for the ,. ,he ls; Eu_!'.,op_e two y_e~r~ ago, and in".ested large~y. 



lie has established an extensive post at the 
mouth of the Arkansas, from which to 6Upply 
the Southern Indians, and there are already 
upwards of fifty fami''.P.s located there. 

Mr. Durfee relater' -,any interesting inci-
dents of his experienc", with which we could 
fill a page of this paper, We have endeav-
ored in this, however. to give all the more 
interesting points in the business, which must 
necessarily possess II great charm for men 
who like adventure mixed with profit. 

- -· -

lllt jhtilR ~ate lit!?. 
TUESDAY llORNlNG, JUL~ 16 187:£ 

·-
-

TB:& Sioux City Journal says the steamer 
"Nellie Peck" has the honor of making tho 
fastest round trip that has ever b4ien made 
between Sioux City and Fort Bentoo. The 
best time heretofore has been 29 days, 
while the Nellie Peck made the distance in 
24 days. 

The "Nellie" is owned by OoL C. K. Peck . 
of this city. 

DAILY GATE CITY. 

.FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 24, 1873. 

-The Sioux City Journal, of the 18th, 
contains the following: "Col. C. K. Peck, 
Jack Simmons, Indian agent, and M. C. 
Thum, post trader at Fort Peck, are en route 
from Helena, Montana, to Peck. They 
started on the 15th ult., but had not reached 
their destination up to the departure of the 
Far West. Some apprehensions for their 
safety were felt, as the route is hedged with 
danger from the hostiles. It was Colonel 
Peck's intention upon his arrival there to 
come '.lown the river by a mackinaw." 

THE GATE· CITY 

j 

JUSOllUK, IOWA: 

THURSDAY •oaiiiice.11A.Y ··-

F m St. Lau.I& 
-. -S .1.otrrs, Mat 24.-The contract for 
traosporLiDj IIODle ~ toot of 11u.pl)fies for 
the Indians on the upper Missouri, has 
been awarded to Durfee & Peel., of Leaven
worth, Kaaaa. 'fhe stearuer E. 11. Dur-
fee_ · --•• loiui t oy. 

TIIE GATE CITY: 
THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 3, '79. 

ELEGANT 
SOLID STONE 

Fountains! 
Tho Finost in tho Country. 

On Sale at the Old 
Hardware Store of 

C. K. Peck. 
Also the Best Selection of 
all grades of Rubber Hose, 
Reels, Sprinklers, &c., &c. 

may-is 

DAILY GATE CITY. 
FKCDAY llIORNlNli, SEPT.EMHER 18, 1874. 

THE LATE CoL. DURFEE. - The Bioux 
Llity Journal has the following concerning 
the death of the late Col. Durfee: 

E. H. Durfee, senior member of the well 
FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 10, 1876. known river firm of Durfee & Peck, died at 

his residence in Leavenworth on Sunday 
morning at 9 o'clock. Mr. Durfee was widely 

Col. Peck Spoils a:sensatlon. known from St. Louis to Benton by reason 
Special i:>tepatch to the Chicago Tribane. of his extensive steamboat interests on the 

LBA VENWOBTH, Kan., March 8 -Col. Miesouri, and bis many trading p'.lsts on the 
Peck, of the firm of Durfee & Peck, Indian up,per river, the annual business of his firm 
trnders, was in the city to-day, and was in- amounting to an enormous sum each 
tervied by your correspondent. He said year. Mr. Durfee had a remarkable 
that very little of the article in a St. Louis aptitude to business, and was withal one of 
paper of the 6th inst., implicating Orville those genial, pleas11.nt gentlemen whom it is 
Grant and the fi~m of Durfee & Peck in the a pleasure to meet. Amid all the trials and 
sutlersh1p frauds was true. 'l'he St. Louis vexations of his immense business he never 
p11per charged that Col. Peck had several lost that fund of good humor which made 
interviews with the President's brother. him a favorite with all who knew him. He 
This the former denies and states that he was honorable, generous, and in all the re• 
never spoke to Orville GraLt in his life. 1 lations of life was a model man. His age 
Peck received a telegram t-:J day from Dr. I was about 46. He had been an invalid 
Terry, who it is said gave the information I about two year~, during which time he bad 
to the St. Louis papers, denying that he been a great satferer from Bright's disease 

,ever mlde such statements. Col. Peck EiX- of the kidney~. His partner, Colonel Peck, 
pects 'o be summoned to testily before Cly- and A. F. Terry left this city yesterday for 
mer's Iovestigating Committee. Leavenworth to attend the funeral. In this 

I ---------- city Mr. Durfee bad many warm friends, 
who will let1rn of his death with genuine 
sorrow. For rnveral summers he spent a 
good portion of his time among u~, and in 
his death it almost seems a9 though we were 
l_?si ng 0'le of our own citizens. 

ITEM8 ll'f BRIZ • 

-Durfee & Peck, govet"lllDelK eentrACton, 
will aend ftfty steamers to the Upper"')[ls
souri this IC&IOn. They have receat17 pur
chased a& steamboat in St. Louis for $15,000, 
and several otlfen are being built for them 
at Pitteburg. The junior member of this 
firm ia Col. C. K. Peck of this city. 

DAILY GATE CITY. 1 

SUNDAY MORNING, .JULY 11, 18'75. l 
CoL. AND MBS. C. K. PBCJt upon Friday j 

evening entertained some two ,hundred of 
their friends in that gracious and elegant 
fashion for which they are noted. Their 
handsome home was for hours a scene of 
Keokuk'a social life at its best. The Com
pany was a brilliant and joyous one. The 
special purpose of the reunion was a recep
tion to two guests of Col. and Mrs. Peck, 
the Mieses R11ndell of St. Loui9, two YOllWC 
ladies who add to the moat genial and 
chuming personal and social qualitle.; the 
accomplishments of the best A.uierican and 
European culture. 

THE GATE CITY: ~-~-~...,.----·~......,,.-- ,,..__,,,... .,.....,,. . ....,. .,,..._. 

SUNDAY :MORN'G, OCT. 22, 187li 

Sitting Bull Wants Peace. . 

WASHJNGTON, Oct. 21.-The follow1_ng 
1 Was received at the Indian te egram , . 

Bureau this morm1;1g: o ·t 13 
F•r PECK via Bozeman, . 1: • , • 

·. . e' -'of Indian AffaHs," ash· To Comm1ss1on r. 

~g!~!~!ge~·from Sitting _Bull's camp 
ts that the entire hostile ca.mp has 

repor d the Yellow Stone, at the mouth 
corfotshsee Bia Horn, enroute for this place. 

'? What course Thev claim to want peace. 
shall I pursue towards them? 

(8. dl Tnos. I. )lITcllELL, 
igne Indian Agent. 

Th following was telegraphed: . ?1· 
form °sittin"' Bull that the only cohndit'.?lnl 

? le· when c " 1 Of Peace 1s surreal r, 1 _ e 
• of war s"u be treated as a llrisoner · _, 

. . t after such surrenuer, 
u~dr~;~~': f~~f;;atisfied that the Indians 
a h ld at the .Agency. )lake every 
can be _e t defend the agency stores 
preparat1o~t o The military will co-op· 
anu proper Y· . 
erate as far as possible. G 

. d] 8. 0. ILLA~, 
[Signe Acting Commissioner. 

, 

I 



Qt4t -8a=tt "1-ty. 
A. w. SHELDON, } EDITORS 
S. M. CLARK, _ • 

KEOK~OWA I ,yfGr 
WEDNESDAY MORNING. OCT. 17. I 

·-
1,-;-:' Hard-ware. 

CADY&. PECK, 
DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE. 
OOB. F01JRTH & MA.IN ISTS., 

KEOKUK. IOWA-
may9-d 

A MES' Spades and Shovels, a full assort• 
ment,justrcceived by CADY & PECK, 

mayll-d • 

CHAMPION Cog Wheel Clothes Wringer, 
ahead of all others, for sale by CADY & PECK. 

may9-d 

MAGIC Ruffle Fluting Irons, for sale by 
maJll-d CADY & PECK. 

L RATHER and Rubber Belting ; Gum and Hemp 
PackiQg, for sale by CADY & PECK. 

POCKET FOLDING LANTERNS,just tho thing for 
everybody. [jyI3) lJADY & PECK. s CYTHES, Snaths, Rakes, Forks,and a full assortment 

of Agricultural Implements, for sale by 
may9-d CADY & PECK. 

GRIFFIN'S Patent Self-Sealing Fruit 
Jar•, for eale by [je21 I CADY & PECK. 

EUREKA Patent Self-Sealing Fruit Jars, 
For sale by [je21] CADY k PECK. 

FAIRBANKS Hay, Platform and Counter Scales,Scale 
Books, for sale by [je21] CADY & PECK. 

I 

it t ail ~att atif • 

KEOKUK. IOWA: l ~{oi 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 1. 

HARDW ARE.-W e invite attention to the 
advertisement of Messrs. l'eck Bros. dealers 
in hardware and agricultural implements. 
We, kuow, from personal observation, that 
this house has already sold a very large 
amount of goods this season, more especially 
of agricultural implements. Their sales in 
this line have been immense, judging from 
tho amount of goods we have seen almost 
daily piled up in front of the establishment 
ready for shipment. 

They will keep constantly on hand during 
tho season a very large stock of grain cradles 
and grass scythes. Col. C. K. Peck, the 
senior partner of this firm, is well known in 
this community not only as a genial gentle· 
man, but as a. man of great business capacity. 
His brother, Mr. N. G. Peck, who has been 
spending the winter iu the East, returned to 
our city recently, and will make this his per
manent residence. ·we welcome him to our 
midst, and bespeak for the firm an abundance 
of success, 

1,, 
Hardware. ,r~fl ~"'le 

PEOK BROTHERS, Q!==:=~=:e:==;:=~~"~~Qt~i§l!!~• 
(SUOOUSOBS TO 0ADY & PECK,) 

Dealer• In 

HARD WAR~ 
-AGENTS FOR-

Fair banks' Scales. 
CJOB, FOlJRTH & ltlA.IN ISTS., 

KEOKUK, IOWA. 
aag14 dlnw6m 

W IRE CLOTH, Riddles and eiove•. full asoorlmant 
at [augU] PECK BROTHERS'. 

ST A I It RODS, Tack Hammcra and Carpet Tacko at 
~ugl4 PECK llROrHERS'. 

F ISH ROOKS, lfish Lines and Fishing Tackle, foll 
a•.sortru•nt at Lau14!__!'E<J~ BROTHERS, 

G UN LOCKS,Gun Trimming•, Oun Wado,Cartridgea• 
&c, at [au14j Pi.CK BIWTURRII. 

AMES' Spadca and Shovele, a full aHortment, ju•t 
recdve 1 by __ fau14] _ PECK l!R0TB.ERS. 

,....n AMPION Coe Wb.eel Clothes 'Wringer, ah,ad of all 
• , other•, fnr oale l,y [au141 P~()rc nROTHRRS 

LB •1'1IRR and Rubber-<>ft,llinit: Gum and Bemp 
P>\ckioir, for •ale hy /Rn14J PECR l!Rt'\TIIER~. 

F Alltt(A~KS' Hay, Platf 1m and CountPr P.calN, 
Re•'.A Rnolu. for ,al• hy PF.OK rlllOTHF.RS. 

W HE•L·<ARROlfS -Railroad, Gorden aud Boy1' 
For •al• hy [an14] PF()K RROrHR 1l8. 

D RAfN AGE i11 N, fLr •ale by 
au11' ___ PECK BRO :_ll!C_!I.!_ 

FAIRB.\NliS' 
STANDARD 

SCALES, 
01 ALL KINDS. 

J.UBB\NX'I. 6RKIINLl!F & CO, 
226 • 228 Lake St,, Chicago 

200 lllarket St., St. Lo•••• 
Q-BE CAR'EFUL ·ro BUY ONLY THE GlliNUINE. 

!<old In K•okuk by PF.CK BROrHERB. mv2'-1T 

Pi:cr; BaoTHBRs,-The new adnrmemen\ 
of lle abon firm ,rill be f'ound ••* the 
proper he~ thia mornin1... lJ • call at· 
tention to it, and take pleasure in recom• 
mending the House as one of the beal in 
Keokuk. ll is an old establi•hed in•titution, 
is doing a large business and has the full con· 
fidence or Ha patrons. The House is now, as 

Bard-ware . . 

PECK BROTHERS, 
OOB. F01JBTH & .JI.A.IN 8'1'8 

IAEO.HlJK; ..IUWJ. 

HAR·DWARE 
Forks, Grain Cradles, Soythee. 

Snaths, single and double 
Shovel Plows, 

AND OT8EB 

Agricultural Implements, 

Mec~anics' & Coopers' Tools. 
GEAUIII.IC OAK•TA.IINED 

LEll.TBER DEL'• ING, 
GUM BELTING, AUM, COTTON AND HEMP PACE 

ING; LACE, LEATHliill, BABBITT METAL 
LEAD PIP.ii:, 1 

Window GlaH and Sa•h, 
PISTOLS, REVOLVERB.,POWDIIIR,8HOT t1ARTRIDG• . 

118,GUN WADS ANl> GUN TRIMMINGS 
SEINE TWIN&, TORT LINBS, }'lilH ' 

HOOK!> AND LINES,&c., tc, 

TABLE AND POCKET CU rLERY. 

FaJrba&Dk&' Hay, Platronn and 
CJoun&er Scales 

BO&le Boolu alway1on hand. Dralnap TUI au Pipe 
.tc .. .tc, • 
CL01'.H11iS WllTN'G'IIR, IUBDJIIN A~D JL. B, Will& 

BARROWS, CIR0UJ.AR. X-CU'l' .91"1.AY 
MILL U,WS. 

Special ~ttef tigJI Given to Ordel'lf. 
~4 A V\,, j, '~-~--- _ I 

SATURDAY :MORNING, JULY 20 1871 

it haa been ever since hie connection with the WE call attention to the new adverti.sc
firm, under the immediate aupeniaion of Mr. ment of C. K. Peck, which will be found 
N. G. Peck, a 1entleman of admirable buai• elsewhere in this morning's paper. In pus· 
neu qualitiea, and atraicht forward and up• 1 sng his establishment yesterday we noticed 
rigllt in all hill dealinp. Unief hie -.ii. an immense qu"ntity of Hock River build
agemen\ the .. tabli•lunent 1oes tn 111h· , 
minsly. Of the large buaineu capadt\)' alld , ing paper, a large lllVoice of which has just 

been received. Mr. Ayres, one of the effi• 
stirring activity of Colonel C. K. Peclr, the cient· salesmen of the house, informs us that 
aenior member. whose b11sinea1 opl!lr&tlona 
extend Iarrely oawsicte of Keokuk, our read· they are doing an entensive business in that 
ers already know. Both of these gentlemen article now, and that they carry a very heavy 
are bound to achieve •ucceaa far beyond tha\ stock of it. This is one of the leading 
even which tbey have alree.dy attained. Their hardware and cutlery establishments of our 
House here is Cully aapplied with a complete city, and injoys a large trade in all depart
stock of every conceivable kind of gooda in , mente. It is also the agency for the cele · 
their line. 'Among other ,hinga ,he7 are · bratcd Eureka Wringer. 
agent• for the Excel•ior Glass Cutter, me•• 
tion or whieh was made in the GATE CITY a 
fe• da:,1 ainc~e, .J-; / (c, 



.lb fail! -ate litf. '1 HE coNSTI~UTI_9N. 
================ 1 Hi !'I, If, (•f.A.GET'l', 

pletely wrecked. The Alex. l\(ifiohell waa I 
bauly damaged. A hole waa knocked in
to the hull of the War Eagle, and the . 
Centennial, B new boat, was also badly 

WBDNBSDAY MORNING. JULY 8. nn. --- ·-•--- ---- - -- damaged. 

c. R. PE CR, 
WUOL.ESAL& DEAL.ER IN 

H IBDWtftl AID tUlllRY. 
AQDTJ'OB 

Falrbank's Scales. 

KMKl:'IC~SAl'UHD.-1..Y, ilr.\Y ~7, 1876, 1 A number of other boats were more or 
I Jess damaged. The Colonel informs us 

- The firm of Dmfee & Peck, of which that they managed to get the boats he is 
Colonel C. K. Peck of this city, is a mem- interested in out of the way in time to 
ber, recently built a new steamer which prevent a smuh. 
was named after the colonel. for the :;.\iis-
souri river trade. The boat was finished 
so lute that it was determined to place 
her in the Ohio river trade, and she left 
St. Louis for Pittsburg the other day, 

KEOKUK CONSTilUTWi 
KEOKUK; TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18. 
--- -- --- - ---- -

I carry the heaviest stocK or with a good send off, having eight hund· 
C. K. Peek v• • the Geveran1ent. Ruck River Building .Paper I nid tons of freight o_n_b_on_rd_. ___ _ 

The Bismarck Tribune of the 10th, men
tions a smt brought by Col, Peck, of this 
city, against the government, as follow,;: 

Wt1@toftbeMlssleelppl River, which lofter for 'rI::r_ E CO~TSTITUTION. cash and to the prompt, paying tra!l" at _j_ ..L 'II ~ 
Factory price,. 

Tbc Celcbratc4 Eunta Wrin1cr. 

PERFECTED 

Kve1·y Wringer poeltlvcly g11ara11l<ecl to give eat
iefactioa. 

Cor. !'0\ll'th and Kaia Sts., Xeokuk, Iowa. 
jyllO 

61:fit !}ailn ~att atit~. 
C. K.. PECK 

Will Remove 
TO TBII BUILlllNG 

Formerly oce&Jiei ,, stracte & Cesar, 
Corner 6th & Main Streets, 

A.BOUT DEO. 15th, 
/B11-

A.nd eoliclt the attendance of country and 
city buyera of 

HardwarB-& 1:ntlory, 
THEBE A.FT.EB THA.T D:tft. 
novlll 

===-=====-===== 
By 'l'IIOS, " ' • CLAGETT, 

KEOKUK, :MONDAY, MAY 10, 1875. 

Cor. 6th & Main Sts., 

Offers to the Spring Trade a 
Complete Stock of 

Amos' and LiDDincon's Goods, 
Hoes, Forks & Garden Rakes, 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE, 

Tab1e 

It appears that Campbell K. Peck is the 
principal party in interest in the case for 
which Walter II. Sanborn is now here taking 
testimony. Last year Mr. Peck entered into 
contract to furnish wood and ha\" for the 
posts OU the y ellowstone. The wood con
tract, amounting to $,51,000 or thereabout,;, 
was filled at the rate of $8 per cord, but the 
lrny contract was not, for two reasone: 
First, the government declined to furnish I 
Peck the proper escort and protection 
against the Indians, and second, there was 
no gras~ to cut. The government paid Peck 
some $10,000 on his wood contract and with
held the balance to pay for the bay that 
Leighton & Jordan transported from Buford 
to the Tongue river at $260 per ton. There 
are other claims by Peck for damage,. aucl 
the whole amount invol\"ed before the l:uite<l 
States court of claims, where the merits of 
his case will be heard. f.5 over $50,000. The 
hay contract, it is to be understood, was sub
&equeutly filled by Leighton & Jordan at 
$260 per ton and they were paid the same. 
Peck is asked to make that good by forfeit
ing his wood claim, on the ground that he 
was required to fill a contract that was a 
phyRical impossibility. 

C-u..t1ery, THE GATE CITY: 
W estenholm and Miller THI"RSDA Y MORNING .. JAN. 17, '78. 

RAZORS AND POCKET KNIVES. SEASON ABLE GOODS 
Belting and Mm Coods AT k.' 

I o. K. Fee e. 
A SPECIALTY· CUTL-vRV 

march18 AXES, i I'. SNOW 

cJ23is, SKATES snov~ 
KEOKUK_ 00NSTITUTJS~ Pat. l.ock Elbows, 

1 
KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, DECE:PJER .::_ 1 And Wcstlakcr Solid Ston Boards. 

- 1: _. THE BEST IN MARKET . .._ 
Boat• 8mashed. · --=nc:..ovc:.4d=-3_m ____ _____,,, 

:From Col. C. K. Peck, who returned D ~ & p k ent contractorv 
S L . hi . 1 f 1 - ur,ee ec , governm , 

from t. 0U1s t s mornmg, we earn o d fift t th c M'a 
a disaster to a number of steamers e.t St. will _sen) • Y 11teanTie1ra 0h e cpepnetrly pulr· 

. IIOllrl t us sea11<m. 1ey ave re · 
Loms, yesterday afternoon. 1 • ·, 1 · 1, •i'"' 000 

Th . d t t . th cha~•l 11 stt-am ioat 111 St. ,ou1s or" "• , e ice commence o move ou m e . . ti I I 
. . • aud several otberi are uerng built or t 1em . 

morning, gorged and moved again in the p· 1. 'l'h · · aber of0is \ . . at 1tt11vurg. e J un1or rue , 
afternoon, domg an immense amonnt of • 1• . C I C K p. ·k f tbi' city~ 1, ' 

l . Jrm Iii O. • • H O 9 • /, damage to a number of steamboats ymg 
near the arsenal. The Bayard was com-



THE GATE CITY: THE GA~E_QI~ 
SUNDAY MORNING, JULY 14, 1878. THURSDAY MORNING . .;U_ 5. •====-=..a:==-=:..:..:::=----= 

-Col. Peck, who is interested in the 
-The Peck lioe of steamers, of which 

Ed. F. Brownell, of this city is President, 
transportation contract on the upper and Capt. J. w. •Biehop, general agent, BROUGHT B'. MRS C K PECK I,.,.THE 
Missouri, bas decided to Rhip Indian .. • · · ' ·• was ODe of the bidders for Government FEDERAL COURT AT ST, PAUL. 
supplies from Sioux City by steamers transportation on the Missouri river at 
instead of over the Dakota Southcn. . the letting at St. Paul on Monday Its 
Railroad to Yankton as heretofore, and '-"d 10 · . . . . . .,1 was cents on the Missouri river 
Sioux City 1s delighted with the change. _, 20 h y 1 _ _ an·~ cents on. t e e Iowstone. The 

ITH E GATE CIT y : I Pow~rs line bid O 9-10 cent'! on the Mis
sour1 and 25 cents on the Yellowstone-

TUESDAY MORNING, JAN. 22, '78. two uf the lowest bids by $50,000. The 
Sioux City Journal eays: "The bids were 
for the carrying of 100 pounds 100 miles. 
Last year, when it was supposed the 

RIVER TRANIIPORT.A.TION. 

She Sues John A.McLean and Robert Mc
Neider for that Sum for the Alle~ed 

IllegalSale oftheOld RlverSteamers. 

Mrs. C. K. Peck, of this city, widow of 
the late Commodore C. K. Peck, baa 
kought snit in the Federal court in ~ 
Paul against John A. McLean and Hob
ert MoNeider !or thesum of 840,000. Mm. 
Peck sets forth that she was the owner 

Col. c. K. P11ck of this City 011• of th• rates were ruinously low, and labor was Pee)-," •·Gen. Meade" an.i •'Oen. Terry," 
Loweat Bidder• on that of the Ml-•ou• cheaper when thci bid was put in than which for a number of years were 811• 

rl, and will Probably Get the Contract. 1· it is now, the rates were 10 cents from gaged in the Missouri river trade; that 
Yankton, 12 cents from Bismark, and in the month of January, 1883. 1118 

Gen. Chas. H. Tompki .. s, chief quar- j 25 cents on the Yellowstone,or aceording defendants commenced auita in ednriraJly' 
termaster of the Departmen of Dakota, to some sutborit1es, 15 cents all around. it1 tj_e United Stat.es district com el. 
has opened at St,. Paul the bids for army From the figures on the bids as telegraph- braska, claiming a lien upon 
transportation the corning season on the ed it would l!et>m that the Peck and "Nellie Peck" for 81,941, on the "<Jao 
Misrnuri, Yellowstone and Big Horn Powers folks have faith iµ a good stage 

f d k. d p 'd Meade" for 81,437, and upon the •~ 
Rivers. ,Thirteen bids for pe1forming o water an a 10 rov1 ence." 
the service were received, Col. C. K. ------- Terry" for 8100, and that warrants ware 
Peck of this city being one of the lowest THE GA TE C I : procured in the usual form for the seizure 
on that of the Missouri river, and Com- ·=~-~-~~~-~----t-4 ,,._lJ.-- of the hoats. The plaintiff and other 
mudore Kountz lowest for that of the SA.TURDAY &lORNING. F owner& of the boats intervened and filed 
Yellowstone. All bids were very . low. MISSOURI RIVER T.R&NSPORTA.TION their answers denying the claim of the 
The Sioux Uity Journal says the ques- ---- defenlants for a lien. The actions were 
tion as to who will be victor in securing The contract for the Comhlc Year Aw•rd- tried and judgments rendered in favor of 
the contract 1s far from a solution, and ed to the Peck Ltne. these defendants for 81,787 on the "Nel
that it will take at least a month to de- Ed. F. Brownell, president, aod Capt. lie Peck," 81,305 on the "Gen . .Meade," 
cide the matter. It was at first reported J · W. Bishop, general agent of th e Peck and 888 on the "Gen. Tarry." Under 
that Col. Peck was the lowest for the Line of steamers, arrived _at home yes- these judgments the "Gen. Meade" was 
Missouri River, but the Journal has since tefday morning from st· ~aul, where ! sold to McNeider and Charles Wise for 
lt'arned it is Commodore Coulson who has they went to attend the lettrng of the 81 210 d th "N lli Peck" to WJ 
the lowest fizure, and Col. Peck next. contract tor the transportation of milita- I al ' ; u8980e ~ apeal made 1: 

- ry supplies on the Missouri river during 11 on~ 0 ~ • ap • waa 
It gives the folio FJfog as the necessity the coming year. As stated in these the circmt court, and the J~_and 
for time in deciding the question: Id pealed f all Hn•-columns a day or two since the bids of ecrees 8P rom were m -e• 

"The bids are made for carrying pound ' 1 reed d t "d d ~'-- .a-
f the Peck and Powera lines were about , reve an 88 881 e, ar. .....,,._,._ freight, men, horses, wagons, etc., or 1 .....,.....,. 

fifty miles, a hundred miles or numbers the same, and were about $50,000 lower , reversal have never bean •Pt-~ 
of hundred miles-so much for certain than any of the others. The contract ' but still remain in full force. Km. Pe&, 
months, and so much for the remainder was theretore awarded to the Peck line, I in her petition, asserts that the olaiBili of 

' of the season, the difference in month8 aQd the Powers line has been consoli• I these defendants were wholly OD• 
being made to compensate for the differ-
ence in the stages of water at various dated with it for th" purpose of carrying i founded and that each c,f the aotiona 
seasons. It is necessary then for the out this contract, but not in any other , were instituted and prosecuted ma
authorities to compute what will be the way. , liciously and for the fUrpose 
distance for which most of the shipments •fLis gives the company a fleet of ten o! harraesing and oppressing the plain
will be made, the moaths in which they 
I will be made, and other matters in re- steames, viz: the C. K. Peck, Nellie f-ff, and that she has spent 82,000 in de-
gard to the business, all of which will Peck, Peninah, Gen. Meade, Gen. Terry, fending herself in these actions. 'l'be 
take time, and all of which is necessary Fontainelle, Benton, Helena, Butte and rental value of the two steamboats while 
in order to tell wh? propo~es to do the F. Y. Batchellor. The rates are 10 cents 
season's transportation business for the . . • they were held by the marehal was 82,500 
government at the lowest figures. Com- per huodred on the Missouri river an_d 20 per month, and they were reaaonably 
modore Coulson put in a peculiar bid, in I cents on the Yellowstone on tbe basis of worth $25,000. Mrs. Peck further al
the way of a sort of schedule, Betting 100 pounds 100 miles. This is about 25 
forth definitely the figures for every kind per cent bicrher than the present rates. leges that neither of the boats baa been 
of shipment for eyery length of distance A th "' f t d r returned to the owner, and ehe claims t.o 
for every month in the season-some- s e government re uses o e iver have suffered damagM in the IIUD10f 840,· 
thing unlike any other bid, and if it be any freight to the company at Sioux 
entertained there is little doubt tha.t it is City the headquarters of the Peck line 000. 811.e further avers that Bhe is 8 

considerably the lowest. will be removed to Yaokton after the 1st resident of Iowa, and that the defendanta 
Several of the contractors have pro• of April. One of the boats of the line liye in Dakota, and that the other fo 

nounced Col. Peck's bid a better one than will leave Yankton every Saturday after joint owners cannot be persuaded t.o join 
Coulson's and are of the opinion that the the 15th of April. her in the institution of any action for the 
former will get the contract. P. S. -'---=~===- recovery of the property, and that Bhe 
Davidson, of the K. N. Line wa11 also a therefo~ proposes to go in alone and ae-
biduer. and his bid • ,J1es next to that of 

. Col. Peck. 



e her just and equitable right& UP,On 
m'e affidavit of her attorney, J. D. 
Springer, an attachment has been issued 
tor $25,000 against the proper.ty of the 
defendants, who own a large amount of 
real estate in Bismarck. 

• U-pon t1ie strengt broth r tn law Commodore E. H. Dur
Of pretended hunger fee of Leavenworth, Kansas, formed 

the Indians were allowed to the ftrm of Durfee & P-eck, and entered 
come aboar the boat. After gorging Into a contra-ct with the United States 
focmselves with the food graciously government to carry freii;ht to the 
prepared for them by the crew of Cle military posts and Indian agencies of 
otoamer, they arose shook hands all the great northwest. The firm was 
a.·ound, but sudldenly turne·l on eve~Y not long In g:-owing into one of the 
one of the crew, flooded the fires, shot greatest freight transporters and buf• 
away the smoke stack, and badly dam• falo traders in the country. It aeon 

G ATE CI T 'Yj aged the deck. They then st:i,rted to I controlled the interests in steamboat 
PUBLISHED BY make prisoners of the passengers, but I to the numl>er Qf fourt an._ that pllecl 

GATE CITY COMP ANY; the ultimate success of their treacn- i the waters of the Missouri, carrying 
e ·y was suddenly haltea by the time- government troops, supp.lies, horses, I 

Iowa ••••••.August 24, 1914 ly action of Col. Campbell K 0 nnedy mining machinery, and so on, Into the 
Peck, who, at that time, was Inter- interior pla,ces. On their return trips 

LIFE OF ROMANCE ested In this boat and thirteen other from the upper Missouri they trans-
boats, whkh plied the Missouri river ported the buffalo robes to Old St. 
and Its tributaries. He was stand'lng Louis. 

ANO ADVENTURE f:~t;};:::t~t:l~;:~a:~;~i~tt;; l As a ~:~ul~:~e~o::;et;~ck's in-

powerful thinking. Suddenly the I made and made qmckly. He did some teresting relationship to the history 

thought struck him that the Indians Of this time, the old' Indian post "Fort 

I were horribly afraid of a cannon. To Peck" was named after him, and sub
Short Sketch of Col. Campbell K. them It was very, very bad medicine. ' sequently the reservation etllled the 

Peck, Former Keokuklan, Who Now every ,boat in those days carried\ "Fort Peck Indian reservation," and 
Had a Buay Life In the a cannon. There was a small one occupied •by the Asslniboine, Brule, 

standing on the rear deck of the boat Santee, Teton, Hunkpapa, and Yank
now in possession Of the Indlans. Col- tonal, Sioux Indians, with a popu-la
onel Peck lighted a cigar, dellberat?ly tion of a.bout 2,000. Col. 'Peck was 
walked toward the cannon, holdin~ up I a close friend of General Belknap, 
the lighted cigar, as though prepared secretary ot war, under President 

Northweat. 

Wlll5D STRING OF B10·ATS to throw it into the cannon's mouth. Grant, and very intimately associated 
The Indians, upon seeing him, yelled, with the prominent men of Montana's 
"Heap Bad ,J\1edlcine" jumped from early days. He died In 1879 in Chi-
the boat and dlis1ppeared behind the cago, whl!e enroute from Washin~on, 

Carried Freight for the Government bushes. The steamer was then repair- where he had been to transact busi

annd Made a Large Fortune-

Died a Few Years Ago and 

Waa Burled Here. 

ed and resumed its journey upstream. ness with the government, relative to 
Attacks of a similar nature were re- the navigation of the Missouri and! the 
newed, but at each attack the steam- Jndbn agency at old Fort Peck. The 
er's ,crew remembered the pretense Ancient OTder of Free and Accepted 
and the treachery of the first one. Masons took charge of his body, at 

The part played by a former Keo
kuk man in the early history of the 
northwest ts told in the Fort Peck edi
tion of the Glasgow CoGrier, pul:lish-
8d in Glasgow, Valley county, Mon-· 
tana. The hero of the tale ls Col. 

Married In Keokuk. 
Now, Colonel Peck, the hero of this 

hie of Indian treachery, was n.n 
American fur trader, and one of the 
test men that ever lived. He playod 
a very Important part in the h1sto1y 
"f 111e .gre it northwest, and the 1-'c·rt 
Peck Indian reservation, In particular. 

Chicago, for he was a 32nd degree 
man, and aecompanied ft back to his 
home town in Iowa, where lie waa 
laid to rest with Masonic honors. 
it was that this high-minded and 
cellent man, this once noble 
and hero of Fort Peck, bade 
worlQ "Adieu." 

Campbell K. Peck, whose life has It will be of Interest to note, In pass• , 
:been one ftlled with romance and ad· ing that Colonel ·Peck was born at 1 

venture. The storyette is one of the 
I 
Tr~y N. Y. was gradtuated from TH.K KEOKUK DAILY POST 

true and legendary history of that Unio~ c~lle~e as valedictorian of his · 
country ana was written by Rev. 4 class in l858,' and had for his class- w 
J, Ohr1stler. Of Col. Peck the minis- mate Chester Allen Arthur, the once 
ter says: .. "I president of the United States, Sidney 

OAD.Y, JOXES & PECK. 

F Al,L STOCK ltJ::A DY• 

One morning, in those ~re.canoe Post, late ambassador to Austria, 
days, a :boat carrying supp,les to all ' George Thatcher, and several other 
the Indian trading posts puffed up to men of note. As the natural conse
a regular stopping place on the banks quence of an interesting and beauU
Of the river, where there was a wood- ful little romanee In the suburbs ot 
pile to take on fl:.el, fJr the steamers the "Flower City" of Rochester, N. HllRDWllJ.I.E 4· cr:TLERY. 

in those days burned wood. Ofttime'3 y he married Miss Helen A. Higit>ie, J fr-/l- I rr , I ;J 7 
these stops for wood were attended th·e• tw·o then going to Keokuk, Iowa, t:,lD'I.", .JO;'\ES k PECK, 

f h t th Il\lPOll'l'~US a1Hl ,vh.olesale Dea.Jers in l:nglish, 
with considerable danger, n t a e where as a banker and merchant, he Gorma,, ar.d Amerionn llard"·are, ~oo lfain •t., 
Indians would hide behind the wood- became one of the leadinir citizens in sign of the n,g An,il. 

i f t ...., Having la1 gely 1nc1 easecl our stock. both by our 
piles. On the morn ng re errea, o, the affairs cf the state. Two chil- own im1,ortict1on and lrom Amenc,,n manufacturers 
just as the steamer poked her nose b t th dau""hter. offer to the c,,untry tra,1e.m1,nufacturero. and ucal-

b d f I di drBJ.l were orn O em, a ;:, ersuenerally,arc the lar~1:.St a.ud O~::!taSiOl'tmeotof 
into the river bank, a an O n ana ?-.eliie and a son Cady. 1 building.housekeeping.machi11ists.ca.l.i11etmakers, 
rose from behind the WOOd pile. They w· ' Pr . "le!lt Lincoln called for caningc andw~i;on harcllrnre, carpcnteYS. coopers 

h b t b 11en esia and hla.cksmi'hli tools. ete .• etc .. ~verl,efore 1n Ke· 
tril'lked the passengers oft e oa Y 75,000 volunteers, Campbell Kennedy ~kuk,atth• lowestm, .. ketratc_s, l'articularatt~n· 
Pretending to be hungry in their CUS· I th fl t t ai·se a tio11 h~sbeon pa,ci totheselectwn ofourmechamcs 

''Peck was among e rs O r tools anrl ouiMin~ hardware. of which"• ha,·e the 
tomary "How! how! heap hungry, i regiment in the state of Iowa. He hrs t h~·,ncls that are to lrn obtaine•J. Call anrl ••• 
long time to eat much. Maybe Pale- 1 was given the title Of colonel. After r,r ,-ourad«s. auc-!9cltf 

face give us to eat. Spose no eat th war he, in compan1 with his 

''" 



THE GATE C IT 1 ~e w~s well known throughout the en
Y . • hre Northwest. 

~ WEDNESDAY MORNING~ DE~ I Colonel Peck was a graduate of Union 
_ . . ______ . 1 College, at Schenectady, N. Y., the vale• 

SAD E.VENT, dictori"n.of his class.' and a gentleman 
of fine literary attamments and culti-

Dea.th ofOol. O. K- Peok at Ohica.go Yes· 
terday Afternoon. 

The Remains to Arrive at Home To•Uor. 

row lllorolng-A Few Facts Conoein• 

Jog His History. 

The friends of Col. C. K. Peck in this 
citv were shocked yesterday afternoon 
by a telegram to Wm. A. Brownell an
nouncing bis death at the Grand Pacific 
Hotel in Chicago at 1 :15 p. m. Tbev 
were aware of his illness, but it was no"t 
thought to be of a serious nature and no 
such result was anticipated. 

Col. Peck arrived in Chicago on Tburs
tlay morning last from St. Louis. He bad 
been very busv in the latter city loadirw 
bis boats for New Orleans, and had n~ 
doubt over exerted himself. Soon after 
bis arrival in Chicago he was attacked 
very violently with vomiting, which con
tinued until Saturday at noon. 

vated tastes and habite. He was 
of a genial, companionable nature and 
his admirable social qualities rendered 
him extremely popular with all with 
whom he came in contact. He was also 
a prominent Mason, and 11as widely 
known in Masonic circles. Re was Mas
t~r of Hardin lodge, of this city, a posi
t10n _he held for several years; was a 
leadmg member of Damascus Command
ery No. 5 Knights Templar, and was re
garded as a very bright Mason. He was 
chosen Grand Master af the Grnnd Lodae 
in 1866, and served one term. He w:s 
also in the military service, havinc-r been 
Captain of Company c, 45th Iowa~ Af
ter bis returu home he was elected Col
onel of a militia regiment. 

in the Jl'ar est .. ana a resiaent of Keo•] 
ku~, la., for the past fifteen years, in 
which city he was identified with various 
enterprises. Colonel Peck came here 
_Thursday last, and was then suffering 
from a general exhaustion of the nervous 
system. Complicated with this was a 
heavy cold caul{ht wh1'e traveling, which 
soon developed into a decided case of 
pneumonia, to which he succumb~d yes
terday afternoon at the hour stated. As 
soon as the Grand Pacific Hotel people 
found tb.~t the gentleman's illness was of 
a dangerous character, hid family were 
telegraphcdfor,and they were with himat 
his bedside when he passed away. Thede
ceased was in manhood's prime, but 48 
years of age, and leaves a wife and two 
children. He was born in New York 
state, and graduated Jt Union College, 
Schenectady, New -York, with the first 
honors of his class. Fifteen years ago 
be started in the hardwa,e trade in fowa 
and then became a government con'. 
t~actor, from which be went into the up
river transportation business in the far 
west. He was a man of the most active 
habits, traveling by night and working 
by day,~~ had it not. been for the gen
e.ral debility caused by overwork it ia be
heved that he might have withstood t.be 
attack. He was well known in this vi
cinity, and leaves a large and wide circle 
of friends. His remain& will be taken to 
Keo_kuk for interment to-day, the body 
havmg been embalmed last. evening. 

THE GATE CIT 
~ I 

His daughter, Miss Ntill1e Peck, and 
Wm. A. Brownell were summoned by 
telegram and left for Chicago that even
mg, but were called back by a dispatch 
stating that he was much better. They 
proceeded on their way, however, and 
upon reaching Chicago found him improv
ing-so much so that Mr. Brownell re
turned that evening, Miss Nellie remain
ing. Before leaving Mr. Brownell had a 

His death will be a severe blow to bis 
family and friends, and a source of pro• 
found regret on tb.e part of all our citi
zens. Mrs. Peck, who was visitina 
friends near Rochester, N. Y., was sum: 
moued, and arrived in Chicago 00 

Monday, so that she and Miss Nellie 
were both with him at the time of hilt 
deat~. The remains will leave Chicago this 
~ven1ng, and will arrive to-morrow morn- l<'RIDAY MORNING, DEC. 5. 
mg. Au escort of Sir Knights has heen !,!~=============== 
a~pointed toreceive them at the train. He 
w1_ll be li•1r''ld with Masonic honors, but 
it is not k1.&own as yet when the funeral 
will take place. 

consultation with the attending T H E G 
physician and was assured that Col. ATE CI T,,J::: 
Peck was fully fifty per cent. better, -~AY MORNING,D~ 
He came home and heard nothing ji1~:;:;::;;:::::=:=======~~~~~==~j 

LAMENTED LOSS, 

Tokens of&rrow and B,mpu}IJ ai the 
Death of Oolonel Peek, 

Arrival of the Remain• and Preparallona 

for the Fnneral, this Afternoon 

at Ualf-Past Two O'clock. 

further until the receipt of the telegram COL. PECK. 
announcing his death. No information ---- The remains of Colonel C. K. Peck 
has been received: as to the immediate I Particulars of Bia Illneu aad Death- The arrived by the C. B. & Q. train yesterday 
cause further than above stated. Remains Will ArrlH bJ' the c., B. & Q. morning. They were received at the 

Colonel Peck was about forty-eight Thill Mornluc and Be ReeelYed BY »•" train by thli Sir Knights of Damascus 
years of age. He has been a resident of maacua Commandery 1n Uniform. Commandery, who turned out to the 
Keokuk for twenty-five years and was The remains of Col. c. K. Peck will number of about forty in full uniform 
one of our most active, influential and arrive ftout Cbica~o by the c., B. & Q. and escorted to the residence on Grand 
successful citizens. He has during his train, this morning at 9:10. Damascus Avenue. Sir Knights Geo. R. Parsons, 8. 
entire residt:nce here, we believe, or Commandery, Knights Templar, in full G. Bridges, Jioward Tucker, Jno. Given, 
nearly so been engaged in the hardware uniform, will receive the body at the A. M. Hutchinson and B. B. Hinman 
business. For many years he has been train, escort it to the residence antl then were appointed guards to take charge of 
prominently identified with large bus:• appoint guards to take charge of it un- 1 the body until the time of the funeral, 
ness interests in the far West includina til the time of the funeral. Wm. A. J when it will be transferred to the Master 
post tr.iding and transporta~ion on th~ Brownell and wife . and Mrs. Col. Hain, Masons and buried with the honors of 
Missouri river. At the time of his death went to Burlington :ast evening, to meet the order. Sir Knights R. F. Bower, 
he was President of tbe Northwestern the friends and acdompany thorn home. Rev. R. C. Mcllwain and Howard Tucker 
Transpc>rtation Company. He was a man Tbe Chicago 1'ribune, of yesterday, ~ere app01~ted a ~ommittee on resolu
of rare executive ability, as was shown has the following particulars of the ill- t11ms and b1ograph1cal sketch. Damas
by the success with which he conducted ness and death of Col. Peck: cus Commandery met last evening as a 
business affairs, reaching over a large There died yesterday afternoon at 1 Lodge of Sorrow. 
territorv. His business extended from o'clock, at the Grand Pacific Hotel, Col. THE J"UNERAL. 
New Orleans to St. Paul, as well as the C. K. Peck, Prcs_idcnt, of the NortbVl'.est-

1 
The funeral will take place from the 

whole length of the Missouri river, and e~n Transportation Company, of Swux · resideace on Grand Avenue th" · ft Cit • The deceased was widely known 2• i , 1 • 18 a er-- noon, at ,- o c ock. At the request of 



the family tbe casket wut not be opened. on the go J the time. His wife and At the head of the casket was a pillow 
The religious services will be conducted daughter were with him at the time of of cameli and tea roses, with the word 
by Rev. Dr. Craig. At their conclusion, his tlealh, aac1 Colonel Akin leaves by "Rest," in violets, the offering of the 
the 1,11:ster Masons will take charge of the early train this morning for Keolrok, Misses Douglass, Portis, Miller, Russell 

t-0 attend the funeral. 
the remains and bury them after the Ma- Col. c. K. Peck was born and paBBed and Clarke, of St. Louis. Next to this 
sonic Ritual. Grand Master Abbott, of his early life at Troy, N. Y., and was was a handsome cross of white roses and 
Matshalltown, has been telegraphed for about 48 years of age. Twenty-one years sweet violets, from Mrs. W. A.Brownell, 
and is expected to be here to conduct ag~ he removed to Keokuk, in this state, of this city. lu the center was a ,ueath 

which place had ever since been his 
the ceremonies. If he cannot come they home. He had been prominently in the of camelias and carnation pinks, from 
will be conducted by Past Grand Master boating Lbusiness ever since 1867, and 'Mrs. 8. M. Turner, of Chicago. Below 
Rothert, of this city. Damascus Com- from that year up to 1874 was a member this was a cross of camelias, tube roses, 

of the well-known firm of Durfee & Peck G s · Id mandery, with a number of visitin~ Sir • tea roses and ferns, from E. . hie s, ~hich controlled some eight or ten trad-
Knights from Keosauqua, Centerville mg posts 00 the upper Missouri river, of St. Louis. On a pedestal at the foot 
and Ft. Madison, will act as an escort. and ran a line of boats in connection of the casket stood an anchor of white 
Grand Secretary Parvin, of Iowa City, therewith. During those years the firm roses, pinks, tube roses aod smilax, from 
aod Grand Recorder W. B. Langridge, of did an immense business, aod was prob- Mrs. R. F. Bower. The decorations 

ably all widely known throughout the 
Muscatine, have been telegraphed for !ength and breadth of the country as any were extremely beautiful. In the center 
and will probably be here. 1n the west. The partnership terminated of the casket, encircled by the floral 

Col. Akin, of Sioux City, Superintend- by the death of Mr. Durfee at Leaven- wreath, wns a silver plate bearing the 
ent of the Northwestern Transportation worlh SeptemberlS,1874· The old North- following inscription: 

west Transportation company was reor- d 1s7n Co., of which Col. Peck was President, · d Died, December 2 , •• gamze with Col. Peck as president and CAXPHLLK. Pux. 
is in the ,city, having come to attend the Col. Akin as general superintendent, and Aged 48 years and 11 months. 
funeral. He received a dispatch from ever since h'as been activelv enga0 ed on The casket was also ornamented with 

the upper Missouri. Cof. Peck ~as a Sioux City yesterday, stating that the f b the crossed swords und cha11eau of a Sir man o great usiness ability and of 
flags of the ·steamers belonging to the tireless energy. Courteous and suave in Knight. 
company, were all at half mast, as a to- his bearings toward all, kind of heart The services at the house were con
ken of respect for CQI. Peck, that all and generous of disposition, and with ducted by Rev. Dr. Craig, of the West-

k h d b d d d ld the reputation of always standing by his 
wor a een sospen e an wou re- friends, he drew around himself a circle minister Presbyterian church, who made 
main 80 until 1&fter the fnneeal. of friends and admirers of which any a few remarks in connction therewith in 

TIDI MBWI! AT s1oux CITY. man might feel proud. And few buai- which he spoke briefly but touchingly af 
[Slonx Clt.r Journal.] ness men have a wider acquaintance the deceased and addressed tender words 

Col. H. C. A.kin, superintendent of the than Colonel Peck enjoyed. In St. Louis, 
Peck line of boats, yesterday afternoon Chicago, New York, Washington and all of sympathy and consolation to the be
receind the following dispatch: the great business centers of the coun- reaved friends. A. choir conrisLing of 

GRAND P.A.CIFIC HOTEL, CHICAGO, lJec. try, he was well and popularly known. Miss Kate Perry, Mrs. McGavic, Mr. 
2.-H. C. Akin: Col. Peck died at To thousands his sudden and unexpected Kastner and Mr. English, with Prol. 
1 :15 p. m. • Hemains i;to to Keokuk this death will come like a shock, but on 
evening. J. B. DBAKE & Co. none outside of his own home circle does Shueler at the organ, sang several appro-

Col. Peck left this city for St. Paul, the blow fall more heavily than upon priate selections. Among the number 
November 12th, from which place he Colonel Akin, who in long years of was "Nearer My God to Thee," in which 
went to St. Louis and arranged for the closest business relationship had come to Mr. Kastner and Miss Perry sang the 
employment of his steamer, the C. K. love and admire the departed for his 
Peck, on southern waters during the many noble attributes of head and of solos. The services were very solemn. 
present winter, which business having heart. Colonel Peck leaves a wife and The remains. were then taken in charge 
heen satisfactorily adjusted, he went to two children, Miss Nellie aged about 19, by the Master Masons and buried with 
Chicago, On Thanksgivin.ll he sent a and Cady a boy of 17, who is now at- all the distinguished honors attaching to 
business telegram to Col. Akin, which tending Cornell College. He had no a Past Grand Master of the order. The 
the latter answered, nod not receiving a other relatives living except a brother, 
reply, u he expected, thoui;t~t a httle who is in business at Junction City, Kan- Sir Knights and Masons formed in line 
strange of it, but supposing the Colonel sas. Colonel Peck was carrying $20,000 on either side of the walk, the former 
had started for this city, apprehonded no and perhaps $25,000, life insurance. with drawn swords, and tile casket was 
trouble. On Saturday, Col. Akin had borne out between the two lines. 'fhe 
a dispatch from a friend, saying that 
Col. Peck was lying very sick at the THE GATE C IT pall bearers were H. Buel, John Givin, 
Grand Pacifi~ Hetel, whereupon he at Henry Banks, Howard. Tucker, L. H. 
once telegraphed Mrs. Peck, at Fairport, SATURDAY MORNING, DEC. Ayer and Hartey Justice. The cortege 
N. Y., where she was visiting, and his :.:==================~! daughter, Miss Nellie Peck, at her-!. moved to the cemetery in the following 
home, in Keokuk, and the two at LAST RITES, order: 
once started for Chicago. Later 
Colonel Akin received a dispatch from 
the proprietors of the hotel saying that 
Colonel Peck was better, and Monday 
night Mrs. Peck, who had reached Chi
cago, telegraphed that her husband was 
considered out of danger. This was 
very grateful news to Colonel Akin, who 
had been feeling greatly depressed, and 
totally unprepared him for the sad intel
ligence conveyed by the dispatch pub
lished above. No particulars have been 
received here of the nature of his sick
ness or the manner of his death. Colonel 
A.kin thinks it nltogether probable that 
he died of pneumonia, as he was subject 
to severe colds. Colonel Peck had been 
overworked during the past season, hav
ing had a va11t amount of care and re
sponsibility resting upon him, and being 

Funeral of the Late Ool, O. K. Peok, Yes
terday Afternoon. 

ImpreHlve Cere1nonle• Incident TIii.ere·. 

to-Beautiful Floral Oll'erln~•· 

The funeral of the late Col. C. 
K. Peck took place from the residence, 
on Grand Avenue, yesterday afternoon, 
and was attended with impressive cere, 
monies. The remains were enclosed in 
a draped casket, which was richly and 
profusely c!ecorated with flowers--thc 
contributions of sympathizing friends. 

s·r Knlghte. 
Master Masons. 

Pall Bearere. 
Hearse_ 

Mourners and Friends. 
Citizens In Carriae;es. 

Quite a large number of Bir Knights 
and Masons turned out and marched on 
foot through the rain aud mud to the 
cemetery. Several visiting Sir Knights 
were present and joined the escort, 
among the number Dr. A. C. Robert11, 
Henry C. Spreen and Wm. G. Kent, of 
Fort Madi11on; R. Lea, R. L. Clarke, H. 
H. Moore, Ben Johnson and Abe Wilkin, 
of Keosauqua. The funeral procession 
was quite a long one considering the no-

11.B 
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favorable weather. 
The ceremonies at the erave were after 

the Masonic Ritual, and in the absence 
of Grand Master Abbott were conducted 
by Past Grand !laster Hon. H. W. Roth
ert of this city. The obsequies were very 
impressive throughout. Among the 
friends in attendance from a distance 
was Mrs. Richards thP ~ister of Mrs. 
Peck. 

CoL. AND Hu. C. K. PBCK upon Friday 
evening entertained some two thundred of 
th111r friends in that eracious and elegant 
fashion for which they are noted. Their 

mourned y 1osts of 
west. 

The remains will be brough. to the city 
on the 9 o"clock train to-morrow forenoon. 

handsome home was for hours a ecene ofl KEOKUK 
Keokuk'• social life at its best. The Com-
pany was a brilliant and joyoua one. The 
special purpose of the reunion wu a recep• 
tion to two guests of Ool. and Mrs. Peck, 
the Misses Randell of St. Louis, two youn~ 

KEOKUK, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 111 

LAID TO REST. 
, , " I ladies who add to the moat genial and 

T H E • T A r E C I~ charming personal and social qualities the 

~.RIDAY MORNING, DEC. 12.''b \, accomplishment• of the best American and 
European culture. 

THE PEOK LINE. 

S.OrpnlaaUon of tile Northwestern DAILY GATE CITY. 

FUNER.I.L OF CAMPBELI. K. PBVK. 

The Relicfou• Exerci•n (.'ond11e1et1 by 
lleY. ,v. G, CrBI&", 

The Bewain• E11cortcd to the Grave by 
the Kni11hl• Tf'mplar and Buried 

With Masonic Honors. 
Tranapur&&Uoa eo...,..,. In Tbta ou;r-- , 

1 TUBSDAY MORNING. SBPl'BllllBB 15, 18K. 
Tbo Offlcon of tile Now Oompao7, J' ~'!!!!!'!!!!!!"'!'!!!'!!!!'':::::==:~==~-----, The funeral of C. K. Peck was largely at-
At the meeting of the st.ockholders ·- . tended this afternoon, notwithst ing th 

held in this city the other day a reorgan- CoL. E. H. DuBFBE, brother m- la_w ~ad' nclemencyof_ihe weather. The religio -u ~-
ization of the Northwestern Transporta- p~rtner o~ Col: C · K._ Peck, of this city, cises were conducted at the fami y resi en 
tion Company, of which the late Col. C. died at his residence, 1n Leavenworth, on · on Grand Avenue by Rev. w. G. Craig pu
K. Peck was president, was agreed Sunday morning, tor of the Westminster Presbyterian Church. 

upon. The details of the orgau- ~:::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::~ ?,Ius1c was furnished Ly a choir composed rf 
i% Lion have not beton perfected Miss Kate Perry, l\Irs. McGavic and Messrs. 
H yet, but .-ill be made public in lht t3ll_ajJtt •.at.e «:itn. Kastner and En!{lish. The exercises at 
a few days. We gave yesterday morn- =====lf!!;====~=========~= the house consisted of scriptur-
ing a list of the officers that will be se- al readings and prayer~, interspersed 
lected for the ensuing year. The Sioux WEDNESDAY :MORNING, SEPTEMBER 6, 1871. with beautiful and appropriat~ songs by the 
City Jour11al has the following to say of !!!"!'!!!!!'!!'!!!!'!"!!!'!!'!!!!''=.'=.'=.'=.'=.'=.~'=.'=.'=.'=.'=.'=.!"!!!'!!"!!!'!!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!!!'!! choir. 
these gentlemen:. Dr. Craie:'s remarks were full of interest CA.IH1AL OBaEaVA.TION"S. ~ 

E. F. Brownell, who was elected te :ftll and made a profound impression on all who 
the place of the late Colonel C. K. Peck 
as president of the line, was, during the -Messrs. Durfee and Peck, of the Indian heard them. 
lifetime of that genLleman, his intimate trade, have sued the Sioux City Timu for The remains were encased in an elegant 
friend, busine88 adviser and financial i libr.l Damages are laid at $50,000. metallic casket, which was tastefully decoro, 
backer. He is cashier of the Keokuk · · ted with floral ,n tbs, croEses 8 d other· _ 
National Bank, of Keokuk and is a strong 
man mentally, physically and financially; KEOKUK CONSTITUTION signia ot Masonry. Tbe&e fl ra 
such a one, in short, as is needed to ,f) 1 were mostly from friends in Chicago. 
stand at the head of the boating busineH ~\\ After these exercises were concluded, the 
on the Missouri. KEOKUK, TUESDAY, DECEMBER'!!'. 

H. c. Akin, the general manai:er, ii -----·-------------c- Sir Knights of Damascus Commandery No. 
too well and favorably koown in Lhi1 Death of v. K, P.-ek. G escorted the hearse to the cemetery, and 
city, and in the norLhwest, to need any William A. Brownell received a dispatch then, at the request of the family, Hardin 
introduction.· On him will devolve th'! this aftemoon announ_cing the death of Lodge No. 29 took charge of the body, and 
personal oversight of all the boats and 
their busine&& during the coming aeason Campb(:11 K. Peck, of this city, at the Grand j at the reque~t of Henry Bank, ru!}ster of the 
a11 in the past. Pacific Hotel in Chicago this afternoon. lodge, Henry W. Hothert, P. G-. L con-

J. W. Bishop, who was chosen to fill The dispatch does not state the cause of his ducted the :Masomc sernces at t 
the responsible place of general agent, is death, but it was probably apopbxy, with R. _F. Bower taking charge 
not a novice in the boating business, hav· K ht 
ing for a time run a steamboat line from which l\Ir. Peck ~ad bee? formerly troubled. ;fe ;~II-bearers were John Given, II 
Keokuk in opposition to the Keokuk Mrs. Peck and Miss Nellie were there at the den Buell, Howard Tucker, L. II. Ayer, 
Northern Line, and made a success of time. His son, Cady, is away at school at Harvey Justice and Henry Bank. 
the venture. More recently he has been Ithica, New York. Damascus Commandery No. G will meet I 
manager of the coal mines of the Wil- J 1 f t 'I ' e · j 
Iiams' estate. He is a self-made man, Mr. Peck is well Tmowu in this city hav- as a O( "e O sorrow nex JJ onuay ev mog. 
and has an unusul amount of push and ing located here about 1854, and during that CAMPEELI,.1'. PECK 
perseverance in bis make-up, all of which time has been a prominent merchant in was born on the 8th day of April, lt!81, 
will be needed in his position of freight Keokuk. Ile was an enterprising man and Saratoga county, New York where hep 
solicitor for a steamboat line. for years was largely engaged in post trad- bis boyhood days. He was characterized at 

The plans perfected for the business ing at Ft. Benton, Ft. Berthold, an early age by an active desire for kn w -
p<'licy of the line by Colonel Peck and Ft. Peck and other pl.ices on the edge, and alter passing through the h 
Colonel Akin during the lifetime of the upper Missouri. During the past few years of his native county, entered Union Col ege. 
former, will be carried out by the new he has been largely interested in the trans- New York, then under the presidency of 
man9gcment. portation Lusiness on the Missouri river from Dr. Eliphalet Nott, from which institution 

Leavenworth up to the head of navigation. he graduated with the first honors of bis 
He wa,; at the time of his death president of class about 1858, and delivered the valadic
tbe Northwestern Transportation company_:. I tory oration. 

DA IL Y GATE CITY, Social) Y he sto?d higb a~d was a promi- He came to Keokuk in 1855 and engaged 

===:::a:==============j nent member of the Masomc order, and was I in the hardware business as a ruember of I 
at one time Grand Master of the State. the firm of Cady Jones & Peck, and after-

SUNDAY MORNING, JULY 11, 18'15 He wa..q universally esteemed by all who, wards became th; successor of the firm and I 
...!!!!'~!'!!!!'!'!!!!'~~!'!!!!'~~~"!!!!~==~!'!!!!'~Lk~n!!'e~w~him, and his untimel death will be continued the business in his own name. 1 



On the 12tli day_ of Novemijer, 185G, e 
was marriiNt to Jlill Helen A. Higby, of ,--~~ 
Penfield, New York, with whom he lived 
most happily till the time of his death. 

In 1867 lie became a member of the firm f--------, 
of Durfre & Peck, of Ltavenworth, Kansas, 
and was extensively engaged.in post trading 
at various points from Leavenworth to the f-------1 
head waters of the Missouri river until 187 4. 
Then on the death of Mr. Durfee, the North-
western Transportation company was form- 1----
ed, and Mr. Peck elected president, which 
position he held at the time of his death. 

He was a man of great energy and busi
ness suavity, and made friends wherever he 
went. He hada wide personal acquaintance 
from the far west to New. York, and es
pecially well known in busmess and social 
circles in Washington, New York, St. Louis, 
Chlcago, St. Paul and Sioux City. 

He was for years a member of the old 
'City Rifles," commandccl at various times ----
by Capts.J. A. McDoel, W. W.Belknap and 
others. 

During the war he was captain ofcompany 
C, 45th, Iowa infantry, and was afterwards 
commissioned as a colonel of Iowa malitia. 

He stood hfsh in masonic circles, and was 
once Gran It Muter of Iowa ancl twice Master 
of Hardin Lodge, of this city. He also be-
lon~ed to Damascus Commandery of ____ ___, 
Kmghts Templar, of this city. 

He was a man of culture and literary abil
ity, and had social qualities which made him 
nDJ1181'1ally popular. He was a kind buss 
band, an indulgent father, and a true friend. 
He was public-spirited, and was character
ized by great generosity. He leaves a wife 
and two children, a son and daughter. His 
wife and daughter were with him at the 
time of his death, and his son came home 
yesterday from Cornell College, New York, 
to attend the funeral. 

I. CW>Y. 11, JI. JOlll ES. C. "• l'EClt. 

Oady~Jones &Peck 

SIGN 011' 'l'H11 .ANVIL, 

••po,rters:and Deta,lers ID 
Porelgn and Domestic 

BARD WARE! 
Cutlery, Sa11h, Gl4l/a and Nail,, 

No. 200, Main Streec. Keokuk, Icwa, 
ALSO, A.T ALEXANDRIA, MO. 

Jy2dtf. / 5 t/ 

PEOK BROTHERS, 
(BVOOUBORltTO CADY a Pl!OB'.,) 

Dealers la 

HARDWARE 
-AG!!.~TS POR-

Faf rbanks' Scale1. 
COB. FOURTH 4 HAIN STS., 

KEOKUK, !OW A. 
augl4-dlyn,6m 

L ARGE STOCK OF AOilJCULTURAL lMPL"&
:1!, ;,/T~, lndndlng •••era! klr.da and quallliee of 

each of th• fol!O'O Ing article•: Scythe Snatbs, Grain 
Cradle,, ll•y ai:d Straw Fort., Manure and ~P•dlng 
Forks. cocket and solid ahank Hou, <larden Rakee, 
Weeding ltakeand Boe, Potato Bod,, Well Duck.ts, Rat 
Trap11, Mop,, Or,dn and Grain Scythes, Scythe @tooe,, 
Randles all kind,; Hcroe Rokes, Ox Yoke• and Eo-in, '1---11~---
Plowe. Garden, Boys' and R. R. Wboel Burows, .-
For fnJI particulars s· nd for list. f mcb3\ 

EXCLCS(VJr sslo of Hughes & Rawlins' Corn Plant• 
_ _;_r., ,t PEDK BROS. 

C1 t:cr:ON ond Enulea,-chaln pumps, boxing. tuLlng. 
~ kc., al PECK BROS. 

W IR:ii: OLOTIJ,Riddlesand Sleves,full aa•ortmo1I 
_ !>t [angUJ PBCK BROTilERB'. 

STAIR RODS, Tack llammcra and Carpet Tacke 11t 
angl4 l'JilCK llROTliElUI'. 

G C:-1 LOCKB,Gnn Trimming•, Onn W~ds,Cartridge, 
Jr Ike., at [auH] Pll:CK RROTHERS. 

AMM' Spadea ud 8ho..,.6ls, a rnlt ae•ortment, 
recelTed by la1114] PXCK DROTII.!!!:_. 

CBAHPION Cog Wheel Cloth•• Wring•r, ahead or a, 
,1 otllerw, toriale by [a1114) PECK BROTUl.:R8. 

LJl.lTBJIR-Oak tanned-and B11bber Belting; Gn,. 
:and Hemp Packing, for •ale by 

anH PEOK BROTHJilRS. 

F AlR!iANKB' Hay, Platform and Oountor t!calc, 1 
Bea!e Boob, fur sale by PROK BROTHERS. 

l)RA.lNAGJll'l..l!..K,Cor sale by 
ana:1' P:RCK BROTRllRS 

Feck Eros~ 
Cor. 4th & Main St. Keokuk, 

Dealers In 

A (ll'i('11/t111·ol Tmpl,emeius, 

1\lacliinists' & Coopers'Tools 
GU~l AND OAK-TANNED 

Lure, Leather, llabbltt:Metal, 

Window Glas~ and ~ 
Revolvers, l'Rrtdd(:es, Oun Wads and Trlmml11.g11, 

Seine 'l'\\~lle, Hope, Or!nwtoues. 

Scale Books al ways on hand. 

Uai ersal Clothes Wringers. 

Excel•lc)T'G • Cntter. Clreulartla,n, ~ follr i. •b: iJlclle , The Impro,·ed Cherry &oiler, 
• ~I ctrlt, aW!l-new ~tyle-Every Jle-

cilauic should have them. 

1 attention given to Onlflrs. 
1810 
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Fort Peck Dam on Missouri River, 

Costing Uncle Sam $106,000,000, 
Nearly Ready to· Begin Operating 

THE KEOKUK DAIL_Y .. G.A.T;m C.lTX°Yk·'•-;i-,·_,_:_-_;_7 ·. ···.-:·, 

';,: ,:'': ~ .>)1' ," ,r=~ =~,~~4:;f ;;;:;:;=, 

Col. Thomas B. Larkin, chief ,------,,,...--,.-----,.~,--~=-=---=-----::--':""'."::-::-"7';:-:--:--.----::'.::-i u. s. army engineer in charge of I One of the farms which will be submerged when Fort Peck dam fills_-! 
the building of Fort Peck dam. · 

By GEORGE McVEY 
Central Press Correspondent 

FORT PECK, Mont., April 27.
Closing down like a faucet on the 
mighty Missouri, Uncle Sam's 
$106,000,000 Fort Peck dam will 
start operating as a barrier across 
the stream in July. It is approxi
mately 2,000 miles from where the 
Missouri empties into the Missis
sippi above St. Louis. 

Four mile-long diversion tunnels 
will take care of the flow of the 
stream while dredges fill the gap 
in the dam through which the 
water has been flowing since the 
start of the public works project 
in October, 1933. 

By fall, when the spillway will 
be completed, huge gates of the 
diversion tunnels will close down 
and the five-year filling-up process 
of the 185-mile long lake behind 
the dam will begin. 

Following its peak In 1936 when 
more than 7,000 workers were en 
the job, employment has been 
steadily decreasing. Employment 
will continue to drop sharply from 
now until 1939 when the dam will 
be entirely completed. 

Forming an almost Insignificant 
dot on the badlands of northeast
ern Montana, Fort Peck <lam Is 
five times larger than any otl!et 
hydraulic earth-fill dam in the 
world. Its actual dimensions are 
two miles long, half mile wide and 
242 feet high. 

Effects of the dam will be felt 
as far away as the lower reaches 
of the Mississippi for It will Im
pound water which ordinarily 
would run off during the spring 
floods. A nine-foot channel for 
navigation, already In operation 
between St. Louis and Kansas 

City, will be extended to Sioux 
City, Ia. 

The Jake to be formed by the 
-dam will be large enough with its 
1,600 miles of shore line to accom
modate huge squadrons of boats 
and airplanes. 

Some have suggested that Fort 
Peck dam, originally an Indian 
trading post, will become one of 
the country's chief defense bases. 
. As a gesture in memory of the 
old river steamboat days, a boat 
race from St. Louis to Fort Ben
ton will be run off just before the 
closing in of Fort Peck dam. 
Entries from many towns along 
the Missouri river are expected. 

The building of the dam has at
tracted more than 25,000 people to 
the vicinity where there are some 
25 mushroom v!llages and a city 
planned and constructed by the 
government. 
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Away for 85 Years- , . 
Kansas Woman is Revisiting 
Scenes of Her Childhood Here 

Although she left Keokuk when lived to be 96 years old. Colonel 
she was only 8 years old and has Peck died at the age of 48 in 1879 
n,turned for the first time in 85 and is buried here. 
years, Mrs. Hattie Peck Berry of As president of the Northwest 
MaJ:h:ittan, Kan., now 93, still has Transport Company, Colonel Peck 
a , 1v1d memory of t~e _old s~eam- operated a large fleet of steam
bc,at days on the M1ss1ss1pp1 and boats, ·not only on the Mississippi 
the homes of her father and uncle but for a distance of 2 000 miles 
on Grand avenue. up the Missouri from s ·t. Louis, 

With two daughters, Mrs. Max ove1 which he had the goverment 
Wolf of Manhattan, with whom mail contract. 
she now lives, and Mrs. John Ben- His boats supplied the trading 
n~tt of Washington, D. C., Mrs. posts and trappers on the frontier 
Berry came to Keokuk this week and in the mountains "Beyond the 
to refresh the memories of her Wide Missouri" and it was his 
cl:ildhood days in early Keokuk packet "The Far West" which 
ar.,l search the files of The Gate brought the effects of the members 
City in the 1870's for data on the of General Custer's command and 
prominent Peck family. the surviving widows out of the 

Adjoining Homes wilderness after the massacre at 
Her father, Natha·n G. Peck, and the Little Big Horn. 

u,1cle, Col. C. K. Peck, lived in 
adJoining houses in the 700 block Peck Dam Named for Him 
on Grand A venue and her old Colonel Peck was one frontiers
home, 715 Grand, was recently 1man who always maintained .friend
sold by Charles Pond. • ly relations with the Indians, even 

Much of the furniture however going so far at one time as to 
1 ng with many of he~ mother'~ pm up ice for them one winter 

es are ~till preserved in the and parceling it out during the 
\', If home at Manhatten and the summer. He also was a close frie·nd 
d- ses were acclaimed as the of old Chief Keokuk here. 

t beautiful in a recent centen- It is from Colonel Peck of Keo-
nh, I celebration. kuk at the huge Fort Peck dam 

Her father was engaged in the on the Missouri derives its name, 
h~rdware business here with the mt,ch to the gratification of Union 
firm of Peck and Peck and her College in Schenectady, N. Y. of 
uncle, Colonel Peck was president which he is an illustrious alumnus. 
01 the Northwest Transport Com- At the time the dam was named, 
p,,ri:r, successor to the American Ui:ion College eagerly sought bio
Fur Company which built the ori- gr.1phical data on Colonel Peck but 
ginal "Rat Row" of log cabins and all that could be found was in the 
far trading posts 'on the river front lsc,apbooks kept by his brother, 
hEre. Nr.tha·n Peck, in Manhattan, Kan. 

Famous Indian Trader It is in search of additional infor-
Her father took his family to mation that his grand nieces are 

Kansas when she was eight and he 1now checking The Gate City files. 
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Peck Eros. 
Cor. 4th & Main St. Keokuk, 

Dealers lo 

C. K. PECK, c. K. p E CK Hardware & Cutlery 
WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

Hardware & Cutlery, H 1wft0' WALR E 
RUBBER AND LEATHER 

BELTING 
Koes, Fork~, Shovels, Spades, 

&c., &c. 

TH& C llLEBRATBD "CHAPLIN" 

HORSE RAKE 
()or 4th and .Main Sts., 

j ,n mo/t87±Keokuk. Iowa. 

Offers the following specialties fo1 

the season : 

Green Wire Cloth, Do.!f Col
l ar:;, Common and Patent 
Do!! .Mu zzles, Fly J(ra_;ps, 
Revolution Stove Lining, 
Universal, .Novelty and 
':Sherma n Uloth es Wring~rs, 
Table eutlery, Wood an d 
Chain Punips, Nails and 
Glass. 

Cor. 6th & Main l_ts.e-
i ,ma1 Jc/vz 8:Z;:; 

.Jlgl'ic1utural Tm1>1eme1its, 

Machinists' & Coopers'Tools 
GUM AND OAK-TAJ • D 

Lea 'th.er Bel. 't:L:ng, 
Lace, Leather, Babbi tt Metal, 

Window Glass a.nd Sa.sl;L, 
Revolve!'!!, Cartrid!,e•, 0 m ·w,ui.. and Trimmlngs, 

l:i~ine Twmc, Rope, Ori uilotone"· 

Fairbank's Scales. 
/,lcale Booke ahyays on band. 

Unlrer sal Clothes Wringers. 

E:rceleior GIRO! Cutter. rcnlar !'lawe, from rour to 
11lxty inobcs. 'flle ImproTed Cherry to11er, 

.Electric Saw,-ucw tyl-Every Me-
chanic should baVil th m. 

Soecial ztntion ghen to Orders •. 
.1ecs z ~aqc . _ 
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Sc • M • • the grassy spot where Lewis Corps en1c 1ssour1 Caught and Clark spent the night of that ID tile last 11 mmbs the 

May 28, 1805, the consensus was six dam , aided by levees, 

In Cont 0v D that the ideal solution would be have prevented $64 million in roversy er aD1 for the government to leave the flood damage. 

"es M Ines Register river unchanged. . \' 0 By Donald Janson If that is im 'bl ·the MaJ. Gen. George H. Walker, 
Thun., July 8, 1966 © New York Times News service group concluded, ~SI n~tional e~ginee~ i~ ch~r~~ of the 
.. FORT BENTON, MONT.-"These hills and river cliffs ex- preserve would be far better Missouri R1vrr d1v1s1on of the 

hM1b1t_ athmost e~traordina!-17 and romantic appearance," Capt. than another reservoir that Coroplls Mh~rc.' _fie, ovetlr t?,eI 
enwe er Le~s wrote m 1805. "As we advance there seems would flood out ood azin sw e~ ti s1p01 reren y. 

no end to the v1S1onary enchant- I'!':"~=-:=-=-=-~~----. 1 d d . g tant gr_ldll ( )uldn t avo1r a set e of com-
ment which surrounds us." hS:bu:. an impor WI 1 e t irt," he ~.110, "that we no 

For 180 twisting miles east of longer ~ace a _maJo~ floed 
this historic town, the Missouri .,._-.;.111 The Park Service plan calls disaster m the Mr ·mm Valley 
River flows as freely as it did .. -:..~=:ir.JJ for marking Lewis and Clark beca~se of t~~ tr, ,endous res-
more than a century and 8 half campsites and other historic crv01r capa 1 1c o our mm 
ago when Lewis and Clark ~iiiiliiiii~ sites on the river. It would stem dams" 
struggled upstream in pirogue provide campgrounds, over- Never Rea Capacity 
and keelboat on their epic looks and ~ess roads. Last week the reservous 
voyage of discovery. The stretch now is crossed by hind the six dams held a 

Winding Route The "Missouri Breaks" only one bridge from Fort 49,608,000 acre-feet of 
From here to the Fort Peck,--~-------- Benton to the Fort Peck Reser- acre-f 1s the amount 

Reservoir the Missouri takes The National Park Service voir 180 miles downstream. In to co er an acre 
a winding' route through rugged has countered the proposal for between, four obscure ferries .vater a foot deep 
badlands, snaking past spec- a dam w,t. one that would &erve cattle ranches. year ago the figure 
tacular white cliffs and mile preserve t!:te stretch as a Des Moines Sunday Register 39 960,000. By the end of 
after mile of rock formations of Lewis and Clark national wil- May 30, 191,5 3-G Corps officials forecast, 59 
both weird and grand design. demess waterway. General Section lion acre-feet of water 

A two-day boat trip recently The battle has been joined in impounded in the six reservuin 
showed the rock. castles and both Montana and Washington, WHY MISSOURI because of late run-off. 
columns to be little changed D. C. In any case, water level in 
from the wonders painted by This spring the Montana Leg- the reservoirs never will be 
Carl Bochner during the Mis- islature passed a resolution1 DIDN'T FLOOD allowed to reach capacity of 
souri River e~tion of Prince backing the dam. 76.2 million acre-feet. 
Maximilian in 1833. Recr1.tiy the Montana Fish Why not harness the Missis-

The stretch is called the and Game Commission, in an By Donald Janson sippi similarly. The upper M1s-
"Missouri Breaks" because of action that may lack legal ' New York T,mes News Service sissippi Valley is structured 
~e way ~h~ land has eroded standing, sought to forestall fed-• 0 MAH A . N EB.-Desp1te differently, more heavily pop'1-
m surreahstic shapes from the · eral development by declaring) heav~ run-off. there has been no lated and more intensively de
high plateau in the distance th t tch t t hi t . floodmg on the Missouri River veloped than the Dakotas and 
down, by irregular stages, to e s re a s a e s oric wa I this spring. Montana, and does not lend 
the bottomland by the river. terway. This is in sharp contrast with itself as readily to creaUoo 
It is the most scenic stretch Heated Controversy th~ . h~v~ wrought by ~e such huge man-made lakes 

on the 2,466-mile river that flows Public hearings in the state MissiSSippi, whos~ . rampagmg But a Jong-range study ~ 
from south of Helena Mont to h od ed h ted tro-1 waters caused millions of dol- water resources in the upperi 
St. Louis. ' ., I ave pr uc ea con I lars of damag~ from St. Paul, Mississippi is under way. Th 

It also is the most inaccessi- versy. Mmn., to Hannibal, Mo. Corps hopes the study wi~ 
ble and the only stretch of the Proponents of the dam con-1 The difference is six huge produce flood control solution 
river still in a setting unaltered !e~d tat poter ~ould attr~cti dams on the Missouri. the last that will prevent a recurrenc 
by man. m us ry, pro uce Jobs and stim-1 completed in 1963, that are of this spring's disaster. 

The remaining 92 per cent of ulate buSmess. . . ' operated by the Army Corps ,------....:...--== =---..J 
the Missouri's length has been The Corps of Engmeers pomts' of Engineers. 
dammed into great lakes or out that some of the best known . . . , 
dik d d dged d trus d f stone monuments such as ca Before that, M1ssoun Rive 

e ' re . t' an nO: or thedral or Citadei Rock would floods were among the worst in 
i~er, nav1ga ion or . con- not be' completely sub:nerged the country. 
ro · because of their height. The last flooding on the 

Recommend Dam Opponents note that the Mis_souri was in 1962. ln 1~5~ a 
Now the Army Corps of En- tate air d h ma3or flood caused $179 m1lhon 

gineers is recommending that s ea Y as a powers~- in damage on the river from 
this stretch, too, and 77,500 plus. Some see great esthetic Montana to Kansas 
acres bordering it be inundated ! value in maintaining the river I · 
behind a massive $243-million, for posterity as a legacy o~ Record Crests 
dam at remote Cow Creek to natural beauty and exceptional Only one of the six dams, 
permit production of hydroelec- historic value. Fort Peck in Montana, was in 
tric power. The sec ·etary of the interior dp€i ation m i§S2. -

Under water would go 14 Lew-I is awaiting cost studies by his This year, Mississippi flood 
is and Clark campsites still un- • Bur~ of Reclamation before crests surpassed record~ set in 
touched by civilization and much ' making a recommendation to 1952 from northern Mmnesota 
of the unusual scenery that• Congress. nearly to St. Louis, Mo. 
prompted glowing reports in the Ideal Solution But with five more dams Ill 
explorers' journals. In a c discussion near. th~ Dak_otas in oper_ation, the 

.,_:..;:_.c:...,;;= ;x.=:::.:::..===:::::...=::..; M1ssoun was effectivel bar-
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Fort Peck Dam : 
Work Includes 
25 Foot Boost 

FORT PECK, Mont., .Jan. 15.-(JP) 
-This · year's construction program 
on Fort Peck dam includes "top
ping out" the dam-adding 25 feet 
to its height-and beginning ,vork 
on a hydro-electric plant. 

Army engineers completed dredg
ing operations on this largest 
N,rth fill dam tn the world in 
1939. This made the dam capable 
of fulfilling its primary purpose. 
'!'hat of insuring sufficient water 
for navigation on · the Missouri 
river between Sioux City, Iowa, 
and its confluence with the Missia. 
slppl. 

Dredging equipment Is beinJ dl11-
,aant1ed. Work has started on con-

). trol gates. JAN. 5,_194(>' 
Tuirfee & Peck, 1868-l§Tu 
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3lias Hicks Durfee ( nicknamed "Hicks") was born in Marion, Wayne County, ew ! § 
York, Decer::ber 29 1 1828. He was the fourth of nine children. His parents ;ere P..06 ~ 
~-..:..as Durfee, (b. Palmyra, N.Y., March 9, 1796-June 11, 1864) · and Hersy lason (d. +> 0 

0 s:: 
February 2 1 1860). The family were Hicksite Quakers. ~ .~ 

''Hicks" was a merchant in Marion, N. Y. and moved to Leavenworth, Kansas in E-t ii, 
, . @ i 

1861. He established a trading post on the Missouri River to Fort Benton in 1865. ;q ~ 

The firm of Durfee & Peck began around 1868-69 when they bougpt out the western~ § · 
. - S.. 

[It had been owned by Chouteau Bros. of E-t end of the American Fur Company territory. 

St. Louis and then Hubbell of Minnesota. J The Durfee & Peck was headquartered in 

Leavenworth, while the Northwest Transportation Company operated out of Sioux City, 

Iowa. 
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:S.H. Durfee bought the "old stone .house" in New York (his birthplace) upon the 15 
s:: 

death of his father and spent summers there. He hired a caretaker and kept an an:i.ma E 
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park with deer, bears, etc. 

continued the tradition. 

0 
After E.H.D. died his brother, Sydney, bou.g1t it and c!:: 
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His ~ 8,. 0 
M Q +> E .H. Durfee was a brother-in-law of C.K. Peck, a hardware man from :'eokuk. 

wife• s name was Lucia. 
(I) E-t (/) 

His son, Charles H. Durfee, was born January 8, 1855 in Kew ..c:: .. ~ 

~ ~ ro York. He also had a daughter, Eva. 

According to information E .H. Durfee was a small man physically and \·lore a 7·1.,, 

hat. He was highly thought of in Leavenworth, Kansas. 

He died September 13, 1874 in Leavenworth. He was survived by his wife, Lucia, 

son, Charles H., daughter Eva .as well as brothers, Sydney and George. 

C.K. Peck returned to Keokuk to join his brothers in the hardware business. 

Mrs. Peck was the former Helen A. Higbie. 
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Carroll, wliich. is a new town not shown on any of the tnaps, is two 

hundred and fifty miles below Fort Benton, a short distani!e below the 

mouth· of Judith River, and nine hundred and ninety-one mil~ from 

Bismarck. It was established a year. ago last spring by the Diamond 

"R" Freight and Stage Li.ne, represented by Mr. E. G. Maclay, Major 

Broadwater, and Mr. Carroll. This line carries freight, passengers, and 

the mail from Carroll to Helena, and to other points beyond in Mon

tana. They r!Jn in connection with the Caulsen line of steamers, 

which connects at Bismarck with the Northern Pacific Railroad. The 

Caulsen line have this year the Government contracts for freight from 

Bismarck to· Benton; have five steamers, viz·: "Josephine,'' "Key 

West," "Far West,"' "Western," and "E. H. Durfy," · 

There are from thirt,y-five to forty houses in Carroll, and from sev

enty-five to eighty people; two billiard rooms, two hotels, two stores, . 

a barber-shop, and numerous saloons, but "nary" a white woman m 

the town. 

Mr. E. G. Maclay, the semor partner, who is stationed here during 

the summer months, is a most courteous and agreeable gentleman, 

and 'has done everything in his power to make us contented and 

comfortable. 

This is the day fixed uponforthe arrival of the,"Josephine." Gen

eral Forsyth bad a dispatch at Helena, saying she left Bismarck on 

the 12th instant, and ,as she is the best, most reliable, .and lightest• 

draught boat in the line, loaded with only one hundred tons of freight, 

and drawing but twenty-seven inches, Mr. Maclay thinks she will 

surely be ~ere on time, or nearly so1 unless some accident has befallen 

her. All we can do is to fold our bands and wait patiently, for the 

only way out of this country is by the Missouri River. We are about 

as ·effectually cut off from the world in Carroll as we were in the 

Grelit Geysel' Bn11in of the N ntional Park. There is a weekly mail to 

Helena, but the mail down the. river is rather irregular. 
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This evening at 9 o'clock the-steamer "C. W. Mead," of the Kountz 

Line, (opposition,) came in from above. She was-crowded with pas• 

sengers and very s_hort of provisions. We might have taken passage 

on her, but as there was not a single state-room unoccupied, we decided 

to wait for the" Josephine. " 'l'wice to-day a man has been sent to Point 

Lookout, on Pinnacle Hill, to look for a boat, as from this point a 

steamer can be seen twenty-five miles below . 

.AUGUST 21.-No "Josephine " yet; she must certainly be here to

morrow, as this is her ninth day out from Bismarck, and unless she is fast 

on a bar or has met with some serious accident she must be very near. 

Il anything has happened to her, we are in rather a precarious situa

tion, as we cannot get back to Helena by stage there being no stock 

on the line that could take our party and baggage through. The escort 

has gone and the Government relays are beyond recall. W ~ are trying 

to be patient, but this waiting day"after day, with nothing to do, is 

wearisome indeed. We have read over and over again every book 

and paper we have, and about all there is to do is to sit in the shade, 

smoke and talk. General Forsyth's stories still hold out, but I am 

half inclined to think he is manufacturing the most of them. It does 

not matter much, as ,they are just as entertaining as those.supposed to 

be true. The Secreta(y and Colonel Gillespie have told some good 

ones the las~ day or·· 'two, and General Marcy is able to enter-tain us 

with stories at any time. Marcy is anxious to hunt, but I am not able 

to ride and barely to walk. That morning hunt with Dr. Hart nearly 

killed me. There is a good billiard table here, and we have played 

considerable. Marcy, Forsyth, and Gillespie play a fine game. 

We have found it very -hot here every day from 10 to 2 o'clock, 

after which i:i, fresh breeze springs up, .and the remainder of the day is 

generally cool and delightful. Flies have annoyed us some, but there 

are no mosquitoes here. 
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At.tGUST 22.-No "Jo ephine" yet; but she must be here to-morrow. 

The Secretary this morning, in about five minutes' time, wrote some 

verses, which after showing me, he was about to destroy ; but I pre

vailed upon him to allow me to read them to the party, and the 

decision was unanimous that they were too good to be lost and must 

go in as a part of the records of the tt·ip. The following is a copy: 

WAITING FOR THE STEAMER JOSEPHINE. 

My eyes are longing for tbe sight 
Of one I've nev-er seen; 

I watch for her by day, by night
Beloved Josephine! 

They say her form is wondrous fair, 
Her movements full of grace; 

Her charms are so beyond compare 
I long to see her face. 

She walks the water like a bird 
Flying through woodlands green

Oh I where is he who has not heard 
Of mJ._ own Josephine? 

Thousands of miles I've traveled o'er, 
Fulfilling every duty, · 

And longing each day more and more 
I To gaze upon her beauty. 

Oh I for a sight of the sweet charms 
Of her, my chosen queen, 

I'd rest content within the arms · 
Of darling Josephine. 

Missouri's waters slowly fall, 
Faster my fears arise, 

As from the hills I look with all 
The strength of tearful eyes, 

And watch for her for whom I wait 
With anguish sharp and keen, -

Which only time can e'er abate, 
And lovely Josephine. 

/77 
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Ob I deares soon you'll surely come, 

Then vanish weary hours; 
On her loved form she'll bear me home, 

And joy will then be ours. 
But if she false and faithless prove 

I'll drink the gay benzine, 

And drown forever all my love 

For heartl~ss Josephine. 

CARROLL, MONTANA, August 22, 1875 . 
. 

At 6 p. m. Mr. Maclay and I rode to the Pinnacle to take a look for 

the boat, and saw,- a long distance down the river, what very much 

resembled the stnoke from a steamer, which we watched through our 

glass for more than an hour, and at ti.mes we were quite positive the 

"Josephine" was coming, but finally came to the conclusion that the 

smoke arose from a fire on the river ba11k. While on our way to Pin• 

nacle Hill we saw a herd of sixty buffalo making its way from the 

bottom land to the high gro~nd. They had ·been to the Missouri for 

water, and passed within half a mile of Carroll. I watched them 

through my glass for some time as they crept up the mountain in 

single file, and at length disappeared over the plateau at the summit. 

Night before last. a la1·ge bull was shot not more than ei~ty rods from ' 

Mr. Maclay's office. 

The day has hung heavily upon our hands, and we are beginning to get 

discouraged about the "Josephine," and fear, she is fast on a bar or that 

some more serious accident has happened to her. If she does not put in 

an appearance to-morrow we shall begin to devise some plan for getting 

av:ay from this place, and as there is a fine Mackinac boat here, owned 

by Mr. Clendenin, we may conclude to take that. General Marcy and 

I rather incline to this arrangement, as we can_ have splendid hunting 

for three or four hundred miles if we .adopt this project, so that, upon 

reflection, we rather prefer the Mackinac ·to the "Josephine." 

,,a 
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4-uGUST 23.-The "Jo ephine ' has not arrived, ~nd we have about 

given her up. This is the fourth day we have been waiting and watch

ing, and the conclusion we have reluctantly come to is, that some 

serious accident has happened to her. We are making preparations 

to man the Mackinac and go down the river in her to Bismarck, nine 

hundred and ninety-one miles. It is rather a dan_gerous t1·ip, as we go 

through the very heart of the Indian country, where we are liable to 

be captured, but we have fully resolved to attempt it. 

The boat is being overhauled and made as comfortable as pos ible. 

It is thirty-eight feet keel, seven feet beam, two and a half feet hold 

sharp at the bow and square at the stern, and has a tiller eight or nine feet 

in length; draws light, about three and a half inches; built to carry 

eight tcms on a draught of fifteen inches; has four rowlocks placed for

ward of amidships. A rude cabin has been c~nstructed in the centre 

of the ·boat, by putting up pieces of scantling seven feet long, sup

ported on top by cross pieces and wagon covers thrown over and 

securel.Y fastened, to keep off sun and rain. Two bunks have been 

made of rough boards, extending full length of cabin, and two and a 

haH feet in width, and when covered with blankets and robes will 
I 

make comfortable beds to lounge or sleep on. W c have named the 

boat. the "Diamond 'R,'" in honor of Mr. Maclay, who goes down as 

master of the oraft, We have en aged Boyct for boatswa.in a11d pilot, 

with four oarsmen, one to do the cooking, so that we will have in our 

party eleven persons, each armed with a breech-loading rifle, with two . 

hundred rounds of ammunition. We will wait till to-morrow after

noon; then, if the ",Josephine" does not arrive, pu 11 out with the 

"Diamond 'R.' " 

George W. Boyd, who has general charge of fitting up our.boat, is 

worthy of special mention. He is dreadfully deformed, having been 

born with club-feet and misshapen hands, but be is one of the mo&t 

skillful guides and celebrated hunters on the Upper Missouri. He is 

11, 
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thoroughly reliable in every respec and his word as good, where he is 

known, as his bond. He bas had great experience among the Indian 

tribes of this ~ountry, and can speak almost any of thei1· dialects with 

fluency; besides, he is up to all their tricks; and as strange as it may 

seem, he can mount or dismount a horse quicker than I can, and is a 

capital 'rider. We all think very much of him, and congratulate our

selves in having secured so good a pilot for our boat. 

Mr. Clendenin, a trader in Carroll, has been extremely kind and 

courteous to us, and we are under great obligations to him. Among 

other favors, be loaned us the Mackinac boat and several Winchester 

rifles £or the party; besides, he presented me with a fine g·rizzly rob_e 

and has given to each mern ber of our party a choice skin of some kind• 

AUGUST 24.-As the "Josephine" has not appeared, we spent the 

forenoon in getting our supplies and cooking utensils on board, con

sisting of twelve da_ys' provisions for the party and a complete outfit 

for camping. A small mast has been put up forward of rowlocks, 

and a sail rigged for use whenever the wind is favorable. A pair of 

large elk horns and a buffalo bead decorate the bow of our boat. At 

2:30 p. m. we were embarked and ready to depart, with everybody in 

Carroll on the bank of the river to see us off. "Are you all ready, 

gentlemen?" says boatswain Boyd. "All ready," was the reply. Then 

"tie her loose," sings out the man at the helm. When the rope was cast 

off from shore the boat swung into the current, the men bent to the 

oars, and in an instant . the "Diamond 'R' " was in motion, with her 

bow headed .for Bismarck, distant only one thousand miles. Boyd's 

expression of " Tie her loose" was new to us. The Secretary remarked 

that if he should ever write a book he would adopt __ ~• Tie her loose" 

as his motto. 

At 5:15 p. m. we had passed Ryan's wood-yard, sixteen miles from 

Carroll, having made eight miles an liour. One of our colored men, 

who hired to us as an expert oarsman, 1-!ad unquestionably never before 

/80 
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handled an oar. He made fearful work of rowing-catching crabs every 

other stroke; . pulled hi oar out of the row lock; punched the man in 

front of him in the small of the back every time he raised the oar from 

the water. We tried for some time to teach him how to use the oars, but 

it was no use, and finally I relieved bim, General Marcy taking the com

panion oar. Tlrns we pulled on for half an hour or more, when as we 

were turning a sharp bend in the river one of the men shouted, '' There' 

a steamboat," and -sure enough, half a mile below, was the bo of a 

steamer, her smoke-stack just coming into view around a bend. Some 

of the party thought it was the "Benton/' others the "Josephine " bu 

a few moments later we were near enough, with a glass, to read her 

name-" Josephine." 

General Marcy and I were not particularly well pleased at the sight 

of the steamer, as we had become thoroughly tired of waiting and 

given her up altogether, accepting the Mackinac in her stead, and we 

had promised ourselves some rare sport in hunting between this and 

Fort Peck, two hundred and fifty miles below, as there is no part of 

Montana, excepting the Judith ~asin, equal to . this section of the 

Missouri for bears, buffalo, elk, and deer. 

The "Josephine" soon came alongside, when we left the" Diamond 

'R,'" and embarked with our baggage at 6 o'clock. 

The "Josephine" left Bismarck on the afternoon of the 12th, and 

the Captain says he h~s u:.ed every effort to reach Carroll on time, but 

the low wate1~ and the transfer of his freight around several bars by 
yawl-boats has caused the delay. I do not think the Secretary and 

General Forsyth are altogether satisfied. with this explanation, espe

cially as the Caulsen line asked the privile~e of sending a boat to 

Carroll to, meet us, and agreed to have it at that point on the 20th. 

The boat should have bad a light freight, and started from Bismarck 

early enough to have reached Carroll at the time agreed upon. Soon 

n.fter we got on board the steamer laid up for the night, and the crew 

I I>/ 
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went ashore to collect ood. · There being no wood-yards above 

Peek, each steamer has to cut its own fuel, which costs nothing but 

the labor. 

We hope to reach Carroll early in the morning, so that the "Jose

phine" can discharge her freight and begin her return the following 

day. 

Day before yesterday a party of men from Carroll manned an old 

Mackinac belonging to the Diamond '' R" Company, and started down 

the river in search of_ the "Josephine," which they met one hundred 

and twenty-five miles below. They had fine success in hunting, killing 

several deer and elk, and are all on board the steamer returning to 

Carroll. 

A few minutes after the Secretary stepped aboard the steamer from 

the "Diamond 'R' " he wrote some additional verses to the Carroll 

poem. They belong to the records, and I give them herewith: 

She comes I She comes! I hear the sound 
Of her deep breathing, as around 

The point her form is seen; 
With movement like Montana's fawn
Like the fleet deer upon the lawn

Comes gliding Josephine. 
4 

. From the warm furnace of her heart 
Deep fires gleam out which make me start, 

And yet I love the scene, 
As in the midst of darkest night 
The air is brilliant with her light--

The eyes of Josephine. 

Moving upon the flowing tide 
She ge tly presses to my side, 

And ~ith her graceful rnein 
She seems like one sent from above, 
To cheer me with her looks of love, 

And be my Josephine. 
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1n the deep rapture of my soul 
I give myself to her control, 

Calm, happy, and serene ; 
Clasped closely by her own fair hands, 
Swiftly I sail to Eastern lands, 

Borne there by Josephine. 

ON S'I'EAMER "JOSEPHINE," 

J.Yenr Carroll, Montana, August 24, 1875. 
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AUGUST 25.-" Josephine" was in motion at daylight, and at 9 a. m. 

arrived at Carroll. As the boat was not to start back until the next 

morning, General Marcy and I resolved to have a deer hunt, and left 

Carroll immediately after dinner in one of the "Josephine's" yawls, 

with five well-armed men and one day's provisions. We rowed down 

river as far as Lambert's wood-yard, twenty-five miles, where we are 

to-night occupying an unfinished log cabin. Our plan is to leave .here , 

at dawn in the morning, hunting some of the best points below until 

the steamer overtakes us. We are roughing it to-night on bread, 

bacon, and strong coffee, but as we anticipate good sport to-morraw 

morning we do not mind it.. 

AUGUST 26.-General Marcy and I spread our buffalo robe8 and 

blankets on the ground in one corner of Lambert's "oak-openings" 

cabin, and from my side next to the logs issued all sorts of b11gs and 

other insects, which amused themselves by crawling O\loer my face and 

hands, and I do not remember ever being so nervous before. I rolled 

and tossed about all night, sleeping but little. · Once I was startled by 

what I thought was an immense bonfire on a bill to the west. The light 

was streaming through the trees and through the open doorway of the 

cabin, and I roused General Marcy, who informed me it was nothing 

but the moon. I think the two oi; three cups of strong coffee which I 

drank just before retiring had something to do with my nervous con

dition. I was glad enough for an excuse to get up the moment the 
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cook started a fire to boil our coffee, before daybreak. After ts.king a 

"hasty plate" of bacon and bread, we started off down the river at 

4:30 a. m. ,. 
OUR MORNING, HUNT. 

The boat dropped quietly down the stream, the men pu1ling very 

gently at the oars, and two and a half miles from camp we came to an 

island in the river which we resolved to hunt, and landed from the 

boat at he upper end. The island was from two three hundred 

yards in width and about th e-quarters of a mile in length. Geneml 

Marcy and Ingram selected the west side of the island , and Kenned_ 

and I the east side. We hunted slowly and. cautiously towards the 

lower end, marching • abreast of each other like a skirmish line and 

keeping generally in sight. Fresh signs. of elk and deer were abundant, 

and at nearly every step we expected to start game. The ground on 
rny side, as I approached the lower end of the island, was difficult to 

hunt over on account of dense thickets of willows and rose-bushes . .,. 
which were higher than my head. I was within one hundred yards of 

the southern end ~f the island when I started a magnificent white-tail 

buck, that was lying in his bed within forty feet of me. He made one 

bound and wheelM about, facing me, with his tail flying high and 

bead erect. I was so tangled in the rose-bushes, however, that to save 

· my life I could not raise my arms and get my rifle into position to 

fire. I tried quie.~ at first to get loose from the dense thicket, and 

finally, by a desperate effort, succeeded jn getting the gun to my face, 

but. the buck. was gone. One bound only into the copse, and he was 

out of sight. He ran directly towards the point where . I supposed 

Marcy to be, and wishing to notify the General; I •fired my rifle. In 

. three seconds I beard a shot on my right, immediately followed by a 

second, and then a shout that the deer was killed. Making my way 

as fast as possible to the river, I found the General instructing the 

men in the boat to pull up opposite him, as the buck had disappeared 

I S' 
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under the water. It appeared that the General had fired at· the buck 

while .running, only getting a glimpse of him as he dashed through 

the dense covert towards the river bank, and plunged into the water, 

making directly for the main land. Marcy slipped in another cartridge, 

ran quickly to the bank, and killed the deer in the water at_one bun• 

dred yards, shooting him back of the foreRhoulder and through the 

heart. The deer struggled for an instant and sank, and it was half an 

hour before the men in the boat could find it. Finally, however, they 

discovered the antlers a foot or more under the water, and getting hold 

of them managed to tow the deer to the shore. It was a magnificent. 

specimen, and would weigh nearly t\'70 hundred pounds. After prop_

erly dressing the animal it was loaded into the bow of the yawl, and 

we went on our way. 

Two miles from the island we came to a point wh.ich Kennedy said 

was a good one for game, and we landed at· the upper extremity, 

hunting in about the same order as before, Kennedy and I keeping 

furthest from the river. We had hardly reached shore when two 

white-tails bounded off from the bushes in our front and disappeared 

over a ridge. It was utterly useless firing, but I could not resist the 

temptation, and sent one shot after them. After going about half a 

mile without seeing any more · game, Marcy and ~ngram, who were on 

our right and a little in advance, started two black-tails, which sprang 

out of the bushes some distance ahead of us, but swi•rng around in 

our direction, and passed within seventy-five or eighty yards of us, at 

full speed. I brought clown one and Kennedy the other, very hand

somely, both of which we packed to the boat, making three we had 

killed before 8 o'clock. Then we dropped down the river half a mile 

to another point, which we bunted in reverse order, myself and com

panion keeping close to the river and giving Marcy and Ingram the 

outside route. Kennedy started two large elk, but they kept in the 

thicket bordering the stream o that although I heard them tearing 
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through the bruslr, I w ~ unable to see them. Two black-tail deer 

were started on this point, but they gained the foot of the bluffs, back 

f1·~m the river, b(lfore w enw t~ m, As we approached the lnwer nd 

of the point General Marcy discovered a large buffalo bull grazing in 

the open ground, three-quarters of a mile from us, and after getting to 

the leev,.rard, Kennedy and I crept on him, under cover of a tree-top 

that had blown down, breaking partially off from the stump ome 

seven or eight feet from the ground. Keeping this between u and 

the buffalo's head, and working constantly to the left. as he s eppe 

along, we crept to the broken tree, which was within se,·enty yard.3 of 

him. Th{) old fellow, in the meantime, was grazing very quietly. 

wholly unconcerned and totally unconscious of our presence. Stopping 

a moment to catch our breath, we both fired together, taking deliberate 

aim. When the bullets struck him he must have made ten feet at the 

first jump and bore off to our right. I shot hilll three titnes with my 

Winchester while he was running fifty feet, and he then staggered 

and fell to the ground. General Marcy, who had stationed himself 

some hundred yards back, fired at the bull while running, hitting him 

in the body back of the shoulder, so that we all took part in the 

killing. I took the brush for my trophy, while Kennedy cut off a 

large piece of the "~ump," and we went on to the lower end of the 

point, where the boat was awaiting us. Soon after which we heard the 

"Josephine" whistle, and when we got out of the willows found her 

waiting to take us on board, with our three deev and the buffalo meat, 

which we thought quite satisfactory for our brief morning hunt Two 

or three hours more would undoubtedly have enabled us to kill eight 

or ten deer-possibly more-as the best hunting ground upon the river 

was a few miles below the point where the steamer picked us up, near 

the mouth of the Mussell Shell. However, it was perhaps just as 

well, for a severe storm of wind and ram came up soon after we 

embarked, and continued all day. 

/17 
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The "Josephine" left Carroll at 7 o'clock this morning and laid up 

for the night at 7:30, after making a run of one hundred and twenty 

miles. 

We saw a number of deer this afternoon and a band of a dozen elk, 

which stood, just out of gunshot range, gazing at the boat as it ran by. 

Our steamer has about forty tons of freight, and is drawing twenty· 

three inches, which causes her to strike now and then, but thus far 

she bas gone over the bars with a jump, which makes her tremble all 

over. As yet we have had no serious detention, and expect to make ~ 

Fort Peck sometime to-morrow afternoon, if good luck attends us. 

The scenery along the river to-day has been quite interesting. The 

banks of the stream, fr<?m six to ten feet in height, are generally 

thickly wooded, and covered with a dense undergrowth of cane, wil

lows, and wild rose-bushes. All of the ti?J-bered points from Carroll 

t<> Peck abo~nd with game. 

Townrds evening we came to the "Mauvais Terre " country, which is 

very broke11 and hilly, with elevated buttes of every imaginable form, 

and totally bare of vegetation, rising up in every direction. Ridges 

from one to, five hundred feet in height alsO"run at right angles with 

the general course of the river on both sides of it. Along the sharp 

crest -0£ these high ridges, and clearly cut against the sky, could 0 be 

seen forts and lines of breastworks; guns mounted in embrasures and 

en barbetle; great mounds, shaped like castles, with turrets and draw

bridges ; churches, with spires to suit the fancy of all; round-top 

buttes, sqt1are,,octagonal, and every .other conceivable shape-many 

of them very beautiful. These formations·are somewhat like those in 

the country west of Green River, but mo"te curious and in greater 

variety. 

Generals Belknap, Marcy, Forsyth, and myself had a game of whist 

this evening for the second time ince leaving Chicago. 
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AUGUST 27.-The II Josephine'' was in motion at daybreak, and 

made good progress till 9 o'clock, when she struck on a bar, and was 

sparred over a distance of six hundred feet, with only twelve to sixteen 

inches water. It is an interesting performance, this lifting and .forcing 

a steamer bodily. for hnndred_s of feet over sand-bars, where the water 

is much less in depth than the draft of the boat. One would hardly 

l;>elieve it could be accomplished without having seen it. W e were 

six hours in getting over one bar, and our progress was at times 

slow that considerable discussion arose among us as to whether he 

boat moved or not. 

It has been a cold, rainy, disagreeable day, and we have been forced 

to remain i_n the cabin most of the time. About 4 this afternoon we 

saw a herd of fifty buffalo near the river, and a number of shots were 

fired at them, but they soon ran out of sight over a bluff. 

We laid up at 8 o'clock within ten miles of Fort Peck. 

Among the passengers on board are General Leisure and daughter, 

from Pittsburg, who are making the round trip from Bismarck. The 

young lady distinguished herse1f on the trip up the river by killing a 

wil<l goose with her fathe1~s rifle at two hundred yards from the pilot

house, and she shot twice at the buffalo this afternoon. 

The steamer "Josephine," which was built in Pennsylvania in 1872 

for Caulsen & Ub. specially for the Upper Missouri trade, has made a 

good reputation as a fast and reliable boat. She is one hundred and 

· eighty-three feet keel, thirty-one feet beam; measures three hundred 

tons, and draws light seventeen inches. She is named for General 

Stanley's daughter, whose portrait hangs over the door of the cabin. 

The boat has state-rooms for eighteen passengers aside from officers 

and crew, ~nd is very comfortable. The party played "pedro" this 

evening till 9, and read from that time till midnight. Wind blowing 

a gale and raining bard. 
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AUGUST 28.-When e got np for breakfast at 6 o'clock this 

morning the steamer was taking on wood at Fort Peck, which was 

established in 1868 as an Indian trading-post by Messrs. Durfee and 

Peck. Subsequently it bas been occupied as an Indian agency, and 

contains the agent's quarters, two or three warehouses, and a trader's 

store, all surrounded by a stockade. 

In a defensive point of view I should consider the fort improperly 

located, as the buildings stand at the base of high bluffs, and in case 

of an attack from the east the occupants would be at the mercy of the 

attacking party, as the stockade would afford no protection. Several 

squaws were about the landing, and one of them came on board, 

taking a deliberate peep into every state-room en pa,ssant. 

There are a number of Indian sepulchres near Peck, with the bodies 

wrapped in robes and suspended upon poles-the usual method of dis

posing of the dead among the Sioux. Many_ of them were seen at 

other points along the Upper Missouri. 

Boyd, who left us here, presented me with a very handsome Indian 

gun-case made of buck-skin, heavily fringed with same material, and 

worked with beads, 

At 11 a. m. we passed the mouth of Milk Rivei:, thirty miles from 

Peck, and an hour afterwards the boat was fast on a bar, which 

detained us until 1 o'clock. 

In the afternoon the sun came out, and it was warm and pleasant 

the remainder of the day. The country becomes more and more 

level as we descend the river, the bed of which widens out, and in· 

very low water great islands of sand appear almost everywhere in the 

river, and but little water in the main channel, which is extremely 

difficult to navigate. We ran along smoothly till 5:30, when ·we struck 

another bad place, which detained us an ho1,1r in sparring 9ver. At 

7:30 we ·reached Wolf Point, ninety miles from Peck, where the boat 

landed to let Ingram off, who goes through to Fort Buford by land. 

J90 
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At Wolf Point is one of· the sub agencies of Peck, and an Assini

boin Indian village is also located here. A reservation has been set 

aside for these Indians at this place, and the Government has furnished 

them animals and farming implements, _and they appear to be making 

some progress as farmers. • This is their first year, but they have good 

corn, wheat, and vegetables. 

The arrival , of a boat is a great event, and as the " Josephine II 

rounded a point two and a half miles up J;he river and came in ight 

we could see a great commotion in the village, and soon after they 

came rushing towards the river, so that by the time the boat arrived 

every Indian squaw and papoose was at the landing, presenting quite 

a novel and spirited scene, some on their ponies and others on foot

Indians, squaws, and papooses of all ages and sizes, and numerous 

Indian dogs. The young squaws and small boys seemed much more 

timid than the older ones. Wrapped in red blankets and half con

cealed in the thick underbrush which grew close to the river's bank, 

they ·peered at us with their sharp black eyes like so many wi1d 

animals. The tribe consists of fifty lodges, and each lodge averages 

about four, making two hundred all told. 

We dropped down the river about ten miles from Wolf Point, and 

laid up for the night, where a supply of wood was cut and brought 

on board for to-morrow. ·we had our usual game of pedro this evening, 

fifty points up, which was won by General Marcy, after which we 

sat for a couple of hours on the forward deck watching the boat's crew 

gathering wood and bringing it on board. Great iron jacks filled with 

pine knots were placed along the bank of the river, and the men car

ried torches, as the night was dark. It was an interesting scene, negroes 

singing plantation songs al\,d dancing as they returned from the boat to 

· bring in a fresh load. We retired about midnight. 

Auous•r 29.-Started at usual hour, (daybreak,) but were fast on a 

bar for about an hour. Soon afterwards struck Spread Eagle Bar 

,,, 
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about 6 o'clock, which i the same bar that Generals Sheridan and 

Forsyth, in the "Nick Wall," we~e fi;st upon for ten days in 1870: and 

after building dams and exhausting every known device to get off, 

were fl nally compelled to _abandon the boat and go across the country 

to Buford. At 7:30 o'clock the "Key West" came in . sight,. _bound 

up, with one hundred and forty tons of freight, nnd at 8 o'clock we 

were alongside of her, 

Captain Coulson has decided that our freight must be transferred 

and the "Josephine " return to Carroll, the "Key West" taking our 

party to Bismarck. 

The "Josephine" is the only boat in the line that can,-in low stages 

of water, navigate the river with a!1y success from this point up. The 

"Key West" is a much larger and finer boat, having two hundred feet . 

keel, thirty-four feet beam and four hundred and twenty tons burdenf 

and draws light twenty inches. The delay is vexatiou_s and annoying, 

_ but cannot be helped. Vf e have been quiet to-day. Plenty of game 

alt around us, but being Sunday did not hunt. This is thefourth day 

from Carroll, and we have only made three hundred and eighty-five 

miles. Our situation is anything but plea~ant. When we left Ellis I 

expected to be home by the 26th or 27th, and to-day is the 29th and 

we are still over six hundred miles from Bismarck. The delay is more 

annoying to the Secretary than · any of us, I think, although be tries 

bard not to show it. We have read all the books and papers on board, 

and are dri_ven to card-playing to kill time. 

AUGUST 30.-The '' Key West " left her la}l-ding at daybreak and 

made fair progress till 8 o'clock, when a strong wind arose which retarded 

the speed of our boat materially. The river is so narrow and the boat 
' . 

so large and light that she cannot be handled to advantage in ·such a 

wind as has been blowing to-day. We have, however, ha·d but little 
' 

difficulty with sand-bars to-day and if the wind had been moderate 
• •,; .. 
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· would b_ave ha~ ll fine run. Laid up at dark fifty miles above Fort 

· Buford, having made but one hu~dred miles, Oountt·y nlo~g th Mi•• 

souri to-day _generally lev~l and uninteresting. 

J 

AUGUST 31.-Reached Fort Buford at 9:30 a. rn. About two miles 

above the fort we passed the mouth- of .the Yellowstone, which is nearly 

as wide as the Missouri, with current_ very much swifter. 

General Hazen, of ·6th Infantry, an<l other officers of the regiment 

were at the landing to receive us, and the band played a number of airs 

very finely. We rode to General Hazen's (the commanding officer) 

headquarters in ambulances, where the officers of the garrison paid 

their respects to the·Secretary and party. The troops tu·rned out and 

marched in review before the Secretary and General Marcy, presenting 

a fine appearance, and with the best band we have hear<l on the trip . 

.After the review we paid onr respects to Mrs. Thibaut, Mrs. Bronson, 

and Mrs. Cowell, wives of the officers. Gen~ral Hazen then showed us 

everything of interest about the post, after which we returned to the 

boat and were soon on our way again toward home. We enjoyed the 

visit at Buford exceedingly, as it was a pleasant change· for us after 

five and a half days on the river. 

Fort Buford was established in June, 1856, by Captain Rankin, of the 

13th Infantry. Colonel Gilbert, of the 7th Infantry, was ·in command 

during the summer-of 1870, but was relieved by General Hazen in 

the summer of 1872. From Buford to Bismarck, by- water, is four 

hundred and fifty-nine miles, and by land two hundred and twenty

five; to Stevenson, by water, two hundred and seventy-five, and by 

land one hundred and fifty. 

Buford is one of the best of the frontier posts. Everything about 

it is in the most perfect or<ler. Warehouses, · storehouses, barns, · 

stables, and sheds admirably arranged and as neat as possible. The 

post bas a bowling-alley, gymnasium,· and billiard-room with three 

tables. 
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General Hazen's own house. where we were entertained, was a 

, perfect little gem; walls frescoed after Eastlake and covered wi.th 

.rare pictures; an upright piano in the parlor, and the rooms filled 

with beautiful things. The antlers of elk and deer and antelope hung 

i.n the halls, and some choice robes were scattered about, among 

which I noticed a white wolf-skin handsomely mounted. There was 

an air of comfort and elegance about the premises that one . would 

hardly expect to find at a frontier pmit. 

From Buford made eighty miles in the first six and a half hours' 

run, and a hundred and fifty miles during the day. If we have good 

luck we should be at Fort Stevenson to-morrow afternoon, and at 

Bismarck the day following. 

SEPTEMBER 1.-A dense fog hung over the river this morning, and 

the boat d,id ~ot get under way ti.11 8:30 o'clock. There seems to be· a 

combination of the elements for the express purpose of retarding our 

progress. Vv e cannot help but wonder what i.s in store for us.· We 

are prepared for almost any calamity. 

Passed some lovely country this forenoon-great broad plateaus, 

lying from fifteen to twenty feet . above the bed of the river, and 

stretching away from one to three miles, ending abruptl_y in hi.lls and 

buttes of most beautiful and varied form. Thousands of acres, smooth 

and level as a floor, coming down and touching the river, and covered 

with ·a rank growth of grass and flowers. Thousands of other acres of 

terraced lawns were seen, which were laid out with marvelous regu• 

larity, the rise of each . terrace b.eing from ten to twenty feet, and the 

face of each from fifty to seventy-five feet. . I counted at one point five 

of _these terraces, the highest one bei.ng at least a hundred feet above 

th~ g;·and plateau lying next to the 'river. The whole surface of the 

country ia green with verdure. Every mi.le of river gained revel\le<l. 

something new and beautiful. Changes occurred in the general features 

of the landscape touching the river, and within sight, nt every bend, 

,,,,.. 
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and at almost every revolution of the steamer's wheel. I have been 

wrapt in wonder and amazement at the lovely panorama spread out for 

our inspection throughout the entire day. At 9 o'clock the sun came 

struggling through the clouds, and a little later the clouds disappeared, 

. and although the wind has been high the day has been clmrming. 

We stopped to wood up at 12 o'clock, when Lieutenant Townsend 

and I went ashore, and put u~ tw~ covies of sharp-tail grouse ten of 

. which I killed, but could only find six. The weather was very ho 

and the mosquitoes so thick that they fairly drove us out of the wood_ . . 
• 

SEPTEMBER 2.-It commenced raining bard at daylight: accompanied 

by a strong wind, which soon iricreai,ed to a furious gale, and was dead 

ahead. Nevertheless at 10 we reached Berthold, where three tribes of 

Indians; the Mandans, Grosventres, and Arickarees, numbering about .. 

a thousand sou1s, are permanently located upon n reservntion. . They 
have been together on this reservation since abqut 1832, are very good 

farmers, and have excellent crops this year. General Otis told me 

• they had four hundred acres of potatoes alone. The villages are on a 

high bluff, si~uated near together on eastern bank of the Missouri, 

overlooking it. The position is very commanding, and can be seen 

at a long distance, either ascending or descending the river. The 

lodges or tepees of the three tribes are similar in construction, frames 

made of cotton-wood and cov~red with earth. 

A large n\lmber of the ~ndians came to the landing as , the boat 

: touched, but they were a poor, ragged, miserable-looking set, and 

many of the olde~ ones of both sexes half naked. We reached Fort 

Stevenson at noon, and found Lientenant Colonel Huston and other 
. , 

officers of the post.. at the landing to receive and escort us to the 

barracks, about two miles distant. After spending an hour and a half 

inspecting the post we returned t'o the boat, just in time to escape a 

storm of wind and rain so severe that the boat could not get away 

from the landing till nearly 4 p. m., so that we only made thirty-five 

miles before -we were.obliged to lay up for the night. 

' , 
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We were informed at Stevenson that General Terr,y has been at · 

Bismarck waiting the arrival of the Secretary and party for more than 

a week. 

BISMARCK, SEPTEMBER 3.-We arrived here at 10 a. m., and found 

General Terry, with two of his Staff officers, had been expecting us for 

ten days. General Mead, the General Superintendent of the Nor~hern 

Pacific Railroad, had waited till the day befbre · yesterday, when he 

returned to St. Paul. The Staff officers with General Terry are Major 

Barr, Judge Advocate, and Captain Hughes, Aide-de-Camp, who 

delivered to us upon our arrival quantities of letters and papers, most 

of them old, but a few of recent dates. 

Our baggage was soon transferred to a car,_ and the "Ke! West" took 

us down to Fort Lincoln, where General George A. Custer, of the 7th 

Cavalry, commandant of the post, met us with several young officers, 

and drove •us around the grounds, showing us everything of interest 

about the post. 

General ~ _ustor directed the bttilding of Fo_rt Linc~ln in 1873, and 

it is charmingly located and very attractive. The officers' and company 

quarters are most thoroughly built ,and their arrangement admirable. 

It ha8 a magnificent parade ground1 with the officers' quarters facing it 

on the west, and Cn8ter's own quai-ters. directly opposite the centre. 

The view one gets of the river and surrbunding country from the 

elevated bluffs which ~1se up to the west _of Lincoln is grand and 

beautiful. 

General Custer is one of the most famous sportsmen in the country, 

and his outfit is more perfect than I have ever before seen. He has a 

large pack of magnificj:lnt English and Scotch stag hounds, and very 

frequently parties of ladies and gentlemen go out .on horseback from 

the post to hunt antelope, which are abundant a few miles from Lin

c•ln .. Sometimes when the weath r ii! fine the~ pn.rtie11 cl\mp o,1t, l\nd ·-:• 
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spend two or three days running antelope and. jack-ro.bbits with the 

full pack of hounds. Custer also has a shooting range, with regulation 

targets, most complete in all its arrangements and appointments, where 

he has done some fine shooting with his long-range Remington. He 

made one score of fifteen consecutive bulls' eyes, at five hundred yards, 

• which I think has not been equaled. There is also a mile race-track 

near the post, and plenty of thorough-bred running and trotting horses. 

The General's· house is handsomely turnished, and literally filled with 

trophies of the ch~se brought down with his own hand. Upon the 

sofas and chairs in the parlors are spread robes of beaver ancl o ter, 

beautifully mounted, and the floors are carpeted with "the skin of 

bears, wolves, mountain-lions, and foxes. His library, just off the 

·· main hall as you enter the house, is filled with rare specimens ?f the 

big game of the West. The flooris o vered with elegantly tanned and 
mounted robe; of the grizzly beat', and suspended on the wa1ls are the 

heads of grizzlies, buffalo, elk, deer, antelope, mountain-sheep, wolves, 

foxes, and other wild animals, mounted on shields. Indeed, I never 

saw such a collection, and the.charm about it is the game was all killed 

by the Q-eneral himself. In one corner of the room· are suspended 

from the antlers of a deer a large and rare collection of Indian curios

ities, which the General has g1tthered together in his numerous cam

paigns against the hostile tribes · o·f the Western plains-implements 

of war and choice articles of Indian dress, pouches of every sort, med

icine bags, aud other things too numerous to mention. In another 

corner is a rack containing his ta.rget and hunting rifles, revolvers, 

bunting knives, shot-guns, and outfit for hunting complete. Books 

and rare photographs complete this gem of a room. 

Mrs. General Custer showed great pride in this room containing her 

husband's trophies of the chase. She knew where every grizzly and 

buffalo was killed, and seemed to enjoy relating the particulars. We 

passed two delightful hours at General Custer's quarters. ' Mrs. Custer 
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and Mrs. Calhoon, tbe General's sister, received the yarty most grace

fully. The officers called and paid their respects to the Secretary of 

W nr, anrl we returned to the boat about 1 p. m., much delighted . with 

our ?rrief visit to Fort Lincoln, and reached Bismarck nt 2 p. m., dined 

at the Capitol Rouse, and left for home at 3 o'clock. 

Bismarck contains about one thousand people, but I don't think any 

of our party were particu_larly delighted with the town or its people; 

on the contrary, we shook Bismarck dust from off on!' feet with gen

uine _ pleasure. Took supper at ,Jamestown, on ,James River, about 

half-past 10 at night, having traveled a hundred miles from Bismarck 

over a vast rolling prairie but little settled, altho~gh much .of it is good 

grazing land. We spent the evening pleasantly in singing, and Gen

eral Forsyth gave us some of his b.est Irish songs. 

SEPTEMBER 4.-Reached Fargo at half-past ·6, where we got a 

good breakfast. This is a small village, but the houses, stores, and 

shops are well built. We here crossed the Red River of the North~ 

Fargo on the west, a_nd a little station called Moorhead on the east 

bank. The Red River Valley is about forty miles in width, the two 

villages named being in about the centre of the valley, east and west. 

I have not, in all my travels, seen a more lovely stretch of prairie-land 

than this valley of the Red River. As far as the eye could reach, on 

both sides of railroad track, the country is level as a floor, and produces 

as fine wheat and other crops as one would wish to see. The soil black 
I • 

• as ink, and very rich and deep. Not very thickly settled as yet, but 

wherever we saw a cultivated farm the l)ouses and other buildings 

were substantially and comfortably built, and would compare favor

ably with farm houses in Wisconsin and Illinois. Some day not far 

distant the whole of this Red River Valley must become a thickly set• 

tled and highly prosperous farming country. But little timber was 

seen except on ,the banks of Red River, where there is considerable. _ 
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Ill. On March 28, 1921, President returning to school until after Jan- Prohibitory Liquor Law. The Leisy 
Harding appointed Mr. Davis director 1, 1874, and thus made it impossible family, originally from Germany, 
general of the railroads and he con- for me to graduate in the spring 01 built and operated a brewery in Keo
tinued in that office until Decembe,· 11874, with my class of the Keokuk knk. After the Iowa Prohibitory 
1, 1925, during which time he was a high school. In September 1874, I I.aw was enacted they removed to 
1esiclent of Washington, D. C. On ·v,as sent to a school known as Hell-
.;anuary 1, 1926, Mr. Davis returned n,uth Boys' College, London, Ontario, PEoria, Illinois, where they operated 

a brewery. They retained the Keo-
1·0 Des Moines and organized with his 1, here I stayed until June 1875." kuk plant and used it as a warehouse, 
cld associates of nearly thirty year.,;, Gets Job and Studies Law. shipping beer from Peoria to Keokuk. 
~ law firm_ en,~itle~ "Davis, McLaugh.- ' "In June, 1875, I returned to Keo- These shipments were in the recog-
1,n ~nd Hise. H~s son! James C. kuk and tried to get employment. I nized packages o! interstate com
Davis, Jr., and Miss Elizabeth Hyde \Vas finally employed in the office of merce. About July 1, 1899, J>robably 
L're . now member~ of the firm. . R. G. Dun and Co., Commercial in anticipation of the Fourth of July 
L Smee ~r. D~vis was we!! ~n~:n .1~ Agents .. My duties consisted largely celebration, the Leisys_ shipped a ca~-

ee C?un ~ an on accoun ° . e 111 h copymg records. My compensa-11oad of beer from their brewery m 
tcrest_mg. modents covered . Ill th e tion when I started was $6.00 a week. Peoria to their warehouse in Keokuk. 
a.utobiof~apl?, we are quotmg ex- The man in charge of the office was The beer was all in kegs or in bottles, 
cerpts ere ron_i: an Englishman. On the first two Sat- packed in sealed boxes. So~ over-

Early Life in Keokuk. urdays he paid me a five-dollar bill enthusiastic prohibitionists s~ out 
"My earliest recollections are some vnd a one-dollar bill. After that of the office of a justice of the peace 

vague memories of incidents during <,very Saturday he paid me a five- a search warrant, seized the Geer and 
the Civil War. Keokuk was a concen- dollar bill and a two-dollar bill. I in the proceedings looking to condem
tration pomt for soldiers from the tried to save the $5.00 by depositing nation and destruction, the beer was 
:aorth and west who were sent south it in the bank, and sported on the held in the possession of Hardin, city 
in Mississippi River steamboats. There 1 ~2.00. I stayed with R. G. Dun for marshal at Keokuk and a.:ting con
was also established in Keokuk during ' tr-n or twelve months. I was dis- stable. There were loud lamentations 
the Civil War a very large hospital, !satisfied with my surroundings and llmong the beer-loVJng population 
co which wounded, sick and disabled r rospects. Among my most intimate over the prospect of a dry Fourth of 
soldiers were sent by steamboat from fr iends were two or three boys study- July. On the 2nd of July, I :sued out, 
the South. There were constant rum- ing law in some of the Keokuk law (•n behalf of the Leisy's a _ writ of 
ors that the rebels, especially roving cffices. In those days a substantial replevin, from the Superior Court of 
gtierrrilla bands in Missouri, intended rnajority of the law students acquired the city of Keokuk, bave a pond, the 
10 attack and raid the city. There their profession in offices reading text beer was returned to Leisy Bros., and 
was a military organization of the books on the primary and controlling_ the Fourth of .July celebrated accord
C!tizens created for defense. In the [subjects of the law, rather than a_t- 1ing to program. As a ground for the 
event of a night attack, there was to tending law colleges. So early m issue of the writ of replevin, it was 



lt (( J 
alleged that the Iowa law was uncon- pened, and you could quit.e plainly see be a witness ,. 
st.itutional in that it interferred with from where she sat a street ear ap- A. "Yes." 

'fi interstate commerce; that the beer 1 roachina from the DOl'th and a ve- Q. "He told you wha~ to say as 
.) \Vas protected by the Fedel'jl} Consti- }dcle approaehmg from the west. She witneas '!" 
~ tution so long a~ ft remai~ed in the then explained that on the day of the A. "Y.s." 

h!'nds of the original co~i~~e. and accident she was sitting on the porch "Then very impressively plaintiff's 
did not come u~d.er the. Jur1sdition of studying her lesson when she was at- l\t.torney arose and in a loud voice 

, the state authorities until one sal~ had tracted by the lt,ud sounding of the asked the witness: "What did Mr. 
i,il been made, and the beer thus mter-lgong on the stree~ car. Looking up Davis tell you to say?" 
IP mingled with the gener~I property of she saw the street car going south and "And then was the most apprehens-

the state. The Supenor Court of the vehicle coming east. She said the ive moment of my life. In a shrill 
Iowa sustained ~Y t;ontentiQ.n th~t the Iman in the front seat driving was childish tNble, audible all over the 
law w~s unconstitu_tional as apphed to !turned around with his face · south and entire court room, she said, "He told 

f. these interstate shipments. The Su- his back toward the approachinl.<,' car, 1ne to tell the truth and no· harm could 
IL pre!lle Court of Iowa re':ersed the Su- 1apparently talking to the man in the come to me," and then she began to 
y perior Court, and sustained the con- rear seat· that the hori,e· slowed down cry, and the crowd in the court room 

stitutionality of the law: The ,United ai- he ap;roached the sire.et car track gave a demonstration of support and 
States Supreme Court in , quite an but the driver without lookin•.r sympathy Ior the little girl. It is 
el~borate opinion, sustained the con- 'u1, slapped the' horse . with th: ueedless to say I won the case." 
tention that the Iowa law was uncon- lines and forced the outfit directly in Goes to Des MoiJieS. 
stitutional and affirmed the finding of the path of the approaching car. She "January 1, 1903', I accepted the ap• 
the Superior Court of the city of Keo- was quite :,;mall for her age, which pointment of Iowa att-0rhey for the 
kuk. This case rece!v~ a great deal was about twelve years, but very in- Chicago and Northweste'rn Railway 
of newspaper pubhc1ty throughout telligent. I arranged with her fath- Company, with headquarters in Des 
tile entire country, and wa.s popularly er to have her in court at two. o'clock. Moines, and moved with my family 
nferred to as the "original package When court convened, I put her on th.i :;,'rom Keokuk to Des Moines. The 
ease." witness stand. The scene was quite change gave me a much broader and 
'"'11le M•t Apprelumaiye Moment of dramatic. The courtroom was crowd- more interesting field ,of activity. On 

My Life." 
"My office in Keokuk ~vas on a 

cl'lmer. There was an east and west 
r.treet, and a north and south street. 
On the north and south street there 
was laid and operated an electric 
street railway. Approaching U1~ 
street intersection from the north, the 
street was down grade. One summer 
C:ay, about· noon, while sitting in the 
office I heard an unusual sounding of 
the gong of the street car coming 
down the south grade. In :a few mom
ents I heard a ,;olent impact and go
ing out I found the street car had col
lided with a one-horse two-seated 
eurrey. The judge of the Superior 
Court of Keokuk, riding in the back 
seat, was fatally injured. Later on 
the constable brought a suit for per
r.onal injuries, alleging as negligence 
in the operation of the street ,car ex
cessive speed and a failure to sound 
the gong. As usual, representing the 
downtrodden and oppressed, I repre
i;ented the street car company. There 
were several amusing incidents de
veloped in the trial. An old and evi
dently quite ignorant little man from 
Missouri claimed to be an eyewitness. 
When asked as to the speed of the 
street car as it came down the grade, 
he said it came down "like a shot out 
r,f a. gun." The court sustained a 
motion to strike this ont as an opin
ion and conclusion and in answer to 
a question propounded · by the judge 
i•s to the speed the witness said, 
"Well, she came down like hell abeat
in' tanbark." The witness never did 
give his opinion as to · tlie speed of the 
train. During the trial, at noon one 
day after the court adjourned, a one
legged colored man, who was quite a 
courthouse loafer and lived near ml' 
c.ft'ice, stopped me and said his little 
daughter saw the entire accident. }. 
went at once with the man to see the 
girl. I found her studying her lesson 
sitting on the front porch of a house 
fscing north, near the intersection of 
tile streets where the accident hap-

ed. The little girl, I remember, hact April 1~,. 1918, I was appointed gen
on a red dress. Her hair wa,; in curl- era! sohcitor of the North Western 
ing pins, and as she sat on the chair Railway, wi~h headquarters i_n Chi- 1 
facing the jury and the crowd, her feet rago. By virtue of the appo!ntment, 
did not reach the floor and she cer- I also acted as the legal adVIser and 
tainly looked very small and very a me~ber of_ the staft' of M:r .. ~ishton 
young. As a preliminary, plaintiff's as re~onal director. On ~ceiVIng the 
attorney raised the question that th.) appointment, I mov_ed _with my fam
girl was not competent to testify, not 1Jy_ to Evanston, Ilhno1s, a suburb of 
understanding the sanctity of an oath. Chic~go. On Mar~h 28, 192;, I w9:s 
Upon examination by the judge she i•.ppomted by Pres1d~nt Hardmg, di
said she knew what it was to be sworn rector general of railroads and con
to tel! the truth, and when the judge tinued in th~t office until December 1, 
~sked her what would happen if she 1925, a. per10~ of n~arly fi~e years. 
told a lie she said, "she would go to My entire residence m Was~ington, as 
hell," and the court promptly held her ge~eral couns~l. of t~e United _States 
competent. In the examination in Railroad Adm1_mstratlon and director 
chief she very clearly and without general of railroads, was about_ five 
hesitation told the details just as she ~nd one-!1alf years. My experience 
had related them to me. To empha- ;'l Washmgton was by , far the most 
s~ze the situation, the last question I i:1teresting period of my life." 
asked her was this: "What · do you j Experiences With the Presidents. 
~Y attracted your attention to the "During my term as director gen
r.treet car just before the collision?" era! and agent of the president, I had 
And ~n a dhrill, childish treble,_ so~nd- many intimate interviews with Presi
mg h~e a phonograph, she said, My dents Harding and Coolidge, and some 
attention was. at~racted by the ,!oud c•pportunity of noting their persona1 
a~d unusual ringmg of the gong. At characteristics. President Harding was 
this unexpected outburst the crowd one of the handsomest ' men I have 
laughed, ~nd o!1e of foe pl!'intiff's _at- ever known.. He had a most chnrm• 
torneys, m,. quite an au~1ble_ voice, ing and persausive personality whica 
: .1ggested,. T?at .~ou~ds hke Jim J?av- ehould have entitled his administra
.s was testifying. W~th some trepida- tion to the loyalty of every one of his 
tlon I turi~ed _t!te w1tnes~ over fo1: 1-ssociates and subordinates. I rc
eoss-exammabon, and this is what ceived my appointment of director 
c.ecurred: 1;eneral largely due to the recom-

Q. "You know Mi·. Davis?" mendations of Senator Albert B. Cum-
A "Yes.'' 1\ • w 
Q. "You li·ve near hi's If' ,, mins of Des iloines. hile the sen-

. 0 ice. vtor and I had not always agreed in 
.. A. ,."Yes." politics, we had been warm personal 

Q. ~~ur f~th:~; pays his rent at fliends for many years. The first 
Mr. Davis s office· time I saw President Harding was a 

A "Y " · es. . dsy or two before I received my ap-
. Q. M~. DaVI~,,came to see you pointment. The second time I saw him 

about this case • was a day or two after I had received 
A "Y " · ,. es. the appointment and qualified. On the 
Q. - He tame to see you at noon occasion of the second visit, as I entod ,,, ;Y · .. y ,. tcred the president's office, he arose, 

· .. es. met me half way, took hold of my 
Q. He talked to you about the I ight hand in a cordial grasp, put his 

C.lSe ?" left hand on my shoulder, and said: 
A "Yes.'' · "Jim, how are you? I am glad to 
Q. "He told you he want•d you to 

I 
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flff you. I do not know why I call you as Director General of Railroads 
Jim, except I like you." This greet- and Agent of the President, to 
ing was not peculiar or personal to take etrect at midnight of Decem-
me. It was "his way," the way he ber 81, 1925, your successor hav-
met most of his associates, made them ing been duly appointed and quali-
feel at ease with him. tied at that time. 

"President Coolidge was altogether a The liquidation of the controv-
diff'erent type of man. Perhaps you ersies growing out of F~eral 
could hardly find two men so abso- control of the railroads has been 
lutely the antitheliis of each other. substantially completed in .a most 
While President Harding was cordial, satisfactory manner, due to your 
.,oluble, and at once put you at your energy, abilitJ and tact. . There
ease, Mr. Coolidge, with his New ,I fore .• I cannot well aak )"OU to re
England reserve, was cold, distai:i,t, 1 main longer at your post. When 
and anything but cordial. Yet <if the one contemplates the extent of the 
two men, Mr. Coolidge was unctou(>ted- work accomplished under your dl
ly the able and safer executive. rection he feels that the thanks 

"The important work of the admin- of the country should be extended 
istration having been completeJ, I to you in most generous measure. 
wanted to return to Des Moines. On Instead of endless litigation, as 

buaiMSB usociates, lllY wife, my 
children, and grandchildren, and by 
· lifelong friend::, I am easing up from 
strenuous business, enjoying in mod
eration the good thinp of life, and 
waiting with hope and confidence, and 
t:nafraid, the final exit." -a 

(Editors Note: In presenting these 
lines from the autobiography written 
by Mr. Davis, we have attempted to 
"hit the high spots." He gives in 
cletail some of the important cases 
handled as director general of the 
railroads, and also tells of his family 
and family life. It is the story of a, 
Lee county me.n who performed real 
i:ervice in the post-war period, a man 
of whom Lee county and the State of 
Iowa may well ?c proad.) 

December 14, 192'5, I personally pre- prophesied by many, we have seen 
sented my resignation, effective De- such adjustments of the claims DAILY GATE 
cember 31,, 1925. I handed the restg- between the railroads and· the 

CITY. j 
nation to President Coolidge, who was government, growing out of our 
seated at his desk in his office. He handling of the vast proper-
read . .it, laid it on his desk and said ties during the war, as to bring 
nothing. I shifted around in my about satisfactory settlements out 
chair, and finally said: "I haw a of court. The claims of the rail-
typewritten summarv of th,, 1:n·•rf" ',, 1. roads against the government, 
condition of the administration, . la amounting to over one billion dol-
which you mal' be rnu,.~ .... _., ,· lars, were adjusW for less than 
handed him the statement, consisting $244,000,000. Oud claims again~t' 
;,f some five or six typewritten pages. the earners, amounting to ap-
Without :;aying a word he loo}ced proximately $440,000,000, result-
through the statement and tinally ed in our collection of nearly 
said: "I see you have over $400,000,· $200,000,000. The net result is 
000.00 to your credit with the treas- that the claims against the gov-
ury. If you made this public1 won't ernment have been liquidated on 
congress immediately begin spending a basis of less than five per cent. 
it?" I explained that this fact had All through these operations you 
been heretofore made public, and then have preserved cordial relatiorus 
:.'allowed another period of embar- with the railway executives ob-
rassing silence, and after some irtane taining their generous co-opera-
rcmark on my part that I hoped to tion and helping to establish an 
see the president before I finally left, era of good feeling between the 
I beat in some embarrassment, a re- government and the · carriers, 
treat. Having represented the presi, which are so vital a factor in the 
dent in quite intimate relations for a nation's life. 

THURSDAY 11:0BNING, A.PBIL 15, 1875 

MR. MuLVANY, the artist, bas returned to 

I: Keokuk for a few week's stay, during which 
he will paint the portraits of several of oar 
citizens. He brings trom his winter's re 
tirement a work whicli will nnk among 
the great products of art in America . We 
•ball refer to it tully hereafter.. Kr. IL is 
a young man, bot ia doing the work of 
genius and trai ,-ed talent. He will be fa. 
ml)ns yet He is by far the best portrait 
painter that ever visited Keo.kuk, and our 
people who have means should avail them
selves of his presence here now . 

DAILY GATE 
'l'UBSDAY lilOBNING, APBIL 20, 18'15. 

number of years, the work on my, part In extending my personal ap-
2pparently having been done to his preciation of your fine service, MR.MULVANY AND JtIB PAINTINGS.-Mr. 1 

r-atisfaction, I left the White, Hous~ let me add best wishes for the , John Mulvany is a young American artist, J 

with a distinct feeling of disappoint- future. 1

1 

who graduated. from the Academy of Paint. 
m t d h · t Most sincerely yours, .en an some c agrm a my recep- , ing in Munich in 1871. A Weat.ern boy, 
t . th 'd t h · ·-' - Calvin Cooliclge. ion, e presi en avmg no woiu ot without funds or influential frieada, ave 18 
1,egret at my leaving, no word of com• Returns to Des Moines. 
mendation as to the work I had done. be made them by his own work ud worth, 
When I reached home that evening, "I returned to Des Moines January it was the in,piration of true Mt aad the 
Mrs. Davis asked me if I had seen the 1, 1~~6, and organized ~Ith my old daring its s10cere love inspires, that led him 
president. I answered "Yes." She associates 0 ~ nearly t}nrty years, . a to Germany to sit at the feet of its masters 
said: "Did you give him your resigna- J:.>w firm entitled "Davis. McLaughlin . . . . 
t.on ?" Again I said: "Yes.'! She e,1d Hise." A little later there was ID these modern tunes. The 11luatr1oua 
then asked me, "What did he say?" cdded to the firm my son, James C. Kaulbach was then Director of the .Acad• 
''Not a word," said I. She asked: Davis, Jr., and Elizabeth Hyde, and emy. Under his training and that of hia 
''Did he not express any regret at now surr?un<le<! by congenial associ~ widely known assietants, Profeeaors Karl 
your leaving or any commendation of at.es a?d m a c~ty and state _wh_ere l Piloty, Alexander Wagner, an4 Ramberg. 
your work?" I nnswered: "He did have lifelong friends, I am wmdmg up 
not say a damn word." She ther: a career that to me has been full of 

' asked me if I had seen the Washing- faterest and activities." 

Mr. Mulvany eVInced talents and made a 
progress that justified the ambition and ani
mated him and the hopes partial friends bad 
formed as to bis posaibilitiea as an artist. 

ton Evening Star. I said "No.'' She Final Paragrapa. 
handed me the paper and I found, 
:;hortly after I had left, the White 
House had given to the press a copy 
c,f a letter which the president 11ent 
me, the letter being as follows: 

The Wbite House 
Washington. 

December 14, 1925. 
My Dear Mr. Davis: 

I hereby accept your resignation 

"In lookin_g back over :i. life that He took high rank in the Academy, the 
in Y8'.8rs is m ~xcess ~f the av.,ra.ge, studios of Kaulbacb Wagner Piloty 
I behave I hnve not hved altogether. . ' ? 
in vain. I have founded a familv. I were daily open · to him, at 
owe no man, in my travels down the bis graduatioa hia picture was 
pl!thway of life I have been able t.o allotted the central place of honor, and the 
extend a helping hand to many of my royal medal for merit wu awarded him• 
less fortunate brothers, and now at Returning homeward, loitering with an ar
the age. of seventy-sev_en, RUrt·ounded l tist's busy and preoccupied leiaure for a few 
bv considerate, congemal and loyal b . . d h b •fut 1 k t v-·i1 · mont s attn t II eaut1 a es o Al ar-



I ney, where he made many sketches, be I pumkins &nd seed corn bung up oy the I further detail& Every one of ttle twenty -
reached Chicago and had settled down to shucks, the homely furniture,--all tb111 is I three characters isa portrait. You would N.Y 

I earnest work when"tbe Great Fire came, admirable in its perfeci naturalness. 'tou you bad seen moat of them yourself. It is 
1 and swept away bis studio and all bis start don't notice it at fir•t, absorbed in your real lesb and blood painted upon that can-

I in his work. greater interest in the scene going forward. vass. The scene is an actuality transpiring 
If the artist were born with that famed But when you do notice the cabin and its before your eyes. In perfect perspective, in 

spoon in his mouth or the apPle of Fortu- de~ai~, the accura<:y and h~h merit of the . accurate and exquisite coloring, in strength 
nitas in his pocket, the probalities are the artis~ in_ th88e particulars w~ll provoke your I of execution, breadth of conception, power 
artist would nner be. The Italian florins adm_iration. TIie actors ealiat your firat at- 1 of invention,conacientiousneu ot detail, deli• 
Correggio hlld to higgle for with stupid tention · There are tw~nty-three characters cate sympathy of the artist in the true ren
churcb prelates were the imperative need upon t~e canvass. B':81d~ a rough stand or dering of each character, and auccess in its 
that impelled him to bear the slighti of table dlts the country 1us_tice of _the peace, a result of impressing the sensibilities of the 
stupidity and the drudgery of •hil work . . stout, square headed, spiky tbaired_, some- obse"er by its naturalnesa and power, the 
Cole, Weet, lllapy, Hunt, a t•w other Ameri- what pursy old fellow,. dresSP.d-hke Clay picture deserves to rank as a great one. We 
can artiata, hue found time and opportun1• Dean _S&_Y! ~nd grave wi~b th~ ~~vy re- are glad that it was painted in Iowa, and that 
ties for pictures that invol·Hd real art11tio sponsibihties of a high JUdicia~ of- Hr. Mulvany intends to take it to compete 
invention and oompoaitlon. But most flee th_at rest none _t.oo lightly with the other products of American Art at 
American artists have to paint portrait• be- ' u~on hi~. At . some ~atance ~om the Centennial. He hold• the piotureat ftve 
cauae they need the money that portraits ·1 hi~, leaningelouchingly a~nstsome~hmg, thousand dollar•, but doea not propoae to 
earliest and easiest bring them. Mr. Hul- a ~ild beast at surly and grim bay, 18 the part with it for any price until after the 
nny ii no exception to this rule. The prisoner i a bushwhacker an~ cut-throat, Centennial Expoaition. 
gnat artist will be a good portrait pal t . with shaggy and unkempt hair and beard, 
the greater the artlst tile better the po:tr:t villa~nous of look,_ in garb of butternut 
he will paint. The hack of the brush who and mneoent o_f tailor knowledge, 1111pp~e &,C..i 
can paint nothing but a portrait will be and herculean 1n frame and strength. H111 / O 0 
apt to make asad daub of that. right band is rudely bandaged, a hurt fresh THE WEEKLY GATE Ci Y • 

Because he needs the money, as a young , from the fray _which it t~k to capture him. - ------~---------
man working onward in bis profession Mr. I Near by a native stands with the gun which 
M. principally paiDta portr&1ta now. He ·! he had found neoteaary in the bunt for the 
has dor,e some work of this kind here al· prisoner, and with his bead bandage&, show
ready: sufficient to show bow well he can do ing that the criminal wasn't taken without 
this: bow 111perior he is to any portrait leaving his mark upon his captors. The 
punter who ever visited Keokuk. All conPtable sits in front of the prisoner, hold- _ 
who have •een his portraiUI of Col. and Hrs. ing the handcuffs, noting the progreaa of 
J. M. Shelley, Wm. F. Shelley and George the examination, a splendid, plucky, m111• 
M. Shelley, can appreciate the justice ol the cular young fellow, who won't hurt a man 
praise we give him. They are admirable when he's down if he behaves himself, but 
pain~gs. No artist anywhere could do who won't put up with any foolishn888, 
better. In naturalness, in artistic insight and ain't a bit afraid of gunpowder. Other 
into character and the skill wtiioh transfers natives in various genuine western costumes, 
it upon canvaBB without which there can be stand or sit picturesquely and naturally 
no likeness, in accuracy of conception, ii: about, interested listeners and spectatora. 
delicacy and fineneBS of execution, Mr. Mul• In the rear of the prisoner a part of the 
vany has left in these portraits nothing crowd are groupedJ together that you easily 
lackrng. The same can be 11aid of his capi. ' see are busied with tbougbt11 some of which 
tal portrait of MiBS <Jarrie Well!, and Mr. 20 beyond the examination tha~ i• taking 
and Mrs. Guy Wells, and the other pictnre<J place in the other pirt of the cabin. One 
be bas painted for our citizens. He ia iust of these is examining,the prisoner's rovol .. 
finishing a picture of Judge J .• M. Love, ver, another is lookin2 thoulithtfully at the 
which is excellent. knife, still ruddy with the last bloody deed 

As we 1tated the other day, Mr. Mulvany of the ruffian which has provoked this pub
bnngs from his winter retirement and em. lie pursuit and capture. A.determined fel
ploJlllent a picture tha+ is a token and low with shirt sleeves rolled up to the el
prophecy of the earnest aqd greater -;vork bowP, and revolver in his belt, is putting 
he llopes lo do. The painting, quite a large some bot questions to the prisoner's boy, a 
one, is not yet complete, but sufficiently to young lad, caught along with his parent 
show the artist's fine invention and the and evidently a chip of the old blook. It 
praiseworthy skill with which be re-pro- is clear that this group is thinlring th&t a 
duce11 it upon canvass. We may call it: little Lynch law is about th~ best way to 
"Examining the Prisoner." It is a scene of settle this thing. And that they need but 
law and the law breaker in grave judicial I short summons to carry out this purpose. One 
iBBue on the frontier. The , scene fs a j of the best features of the picture is a boy 
Western cabm. There is a natural and with bare feet, ragged pants and a good 
graphic reproduction of that cabin, the I face that has taken a position near the con. 
floor, the rough ceiling,Jtbelogaand p ,tched stable to get a good look at the culprit, 
chinkin£?, the ff.at homely bed, the little while hlB little sister baa hurried along too, 
window, with the antl~rs of the deer nailed and presses up close to her brother while · 
above it, the ruatic frame on the wall with she stares wonderingly at the hero of dark 
the odd papers stuck bebb1d it, the signs of1 deeds. We cannot follow \be picture into 

• V l~.VIBEtt 2 J •. 

CITY NEWS. 

-L. B. Fleak, a former resident of 
Keokuk wav back in 1840, now livinar 
at Bright.on, Iowa. a venerable 2e11tle
man eighty-two years old, sends a re
newal for the Weekly GATE CITY this 
week. Mr. Fleak has been a subscribl;lr 
for forty-three years. Ha we.11 the pro• 
prietor of Keokuk's first hotel, a three
story house constructed of spl:t timber 
and weather-boarded, and provided 
wit,h g'reen cottonwood partitions, in 
1841. :fhis bostlery had · the honor ot 
lodging the J'rince de Joinville and 
suite, who pa~sed through Keokuk. 
Mr. Fleak's bealt.h is poor but he en-
joys reading.'f.._\ ----~--1 



ifH E WE years o li s parents move , taltlng EKLY BATE OITY, him with them, to Wayne county, 
Ohio. Here be staid with them, 
working some on the farm but mostly htered a, Keokuk post.om.ce as second 01&11 m&.tter 

.APRIL 2.3, 1895. 

IS A Kf OKUK PATRIARCH. 
Sketch of the Life of Daniel F. 

Miller, Sr., the Pioneer 
Lawyer. 

engaged in educational pnrenlta until 
December, 1830, when he left bis pa• 
rents' home and went,to Pittsburg, 
Pa., where he could have better op• 
portunitiee of education. 

School teachers were very scarce 
In those early days of Ohio, and he 
being well advanced In the ordinary 
branches of an English education, 
was employed three months as a 

___ • teacher of a private echool and three 
If there is one man above all oth• I months as a teacher of a pubilc dis• 

ere In Keokuk whose physlc3.l pres• , trlct school In Onlo before going to 
ence and bearing would cause him to Pennsylvania, and he being then be· 
be singled out in a multitude that , tween 15 and 16 years of age. 

, man is Daniel F. Miller, er., ~hom He arrived In Pittsburg In 

Knew ye the beautifu a of the west, 
In Its primitive days, with its verdure of 

11reen, 
Ere the fo~t of the reaper was felt on its 

breast, 
Nor the ploughshare in fur ow was :ret to be 

seen'! 

When the forest fn leave,, and the prairie in 
bloom, 

With rarest of flowers fh1t ever were known, 
Which burdened the earth with their sweets uf 

perfume. 
AQI equal in beauty to beat by art grown? 

When drowsy, d,ill stiane:s pervaded the 
land, 

Ssve the sweet eonr of bl ds, or bees' lazy 
hum, 

Or the yell of the red•men collect ad in band, 
As they whirl'd in wild· maze to the beat of 

a drum? 

Or the.howl of 1he wolf in pursuit of its prey, 
\Vith its weird, w.ld saund, In the c1a1kling 

of J:i~ht, 
Or the buund of the deer a, it ftP.w fast away, 

Secure of its sa~ety alone by its flight. 

When its pnir!es• expanse showed the r· bea 
vf ground, . 

And its ivers Rni cre~ks teen:ed with choic• 
est of fish, 

And \\ild game and fruits in its woodlands 
w,re found. 

Which furalshed the hurgry with bou:.tilul 
dish! 

0, those were sweet davs or the long years ago 
When the wide prairie green was untouched 

by nan's a.rt, 
When the deep blue of eky, and summer sun's 

glow, 
Moved the soul to dtvdiGn acd ga,e peace 

to I he heart. 

RfCtn•nm For Iha Indian Girl. 
Farewe;I to the maiden, the pride of he a 

tioo, 
The youog Iodian l{irl of the long vears ago! 

Who!e home was the prairie. the dale, ana 
the wild wood, 

Bu\;~'rii:c.~~-est demeanor •twas a pleas-

everyone affectionately addreBSee 88 1 December, 1830, and within a 
Uncle Dan. Hie figure le tall and, week thereafter found himself 
firmly knit, and hie shoulders are not Installed at good wages as a clerk In 
bowed by the weight of hie more ; a mercantile eetabliehment, and 
than 80 years. Hia noble head 18 I where he remained for a year and a 
crowned with snow•white hair, worn I half. He then opened a private 
long and ecarely perceptibly thinned school In Pittsburg, and, after keep• 
by the flight of years. Hie counte• 1 Ing it a few months, accepted the po• 
nance Instantly reveals the strength eltion of a teacher of a public school 
and nobility of character the culture until October, 1835, when he com· 
and intellectual force ' that have I menced the study of law. From the 
marked hil.1 long and eventful life. time he entered the law office of hie 
He is a pat1iarcb in appearance and law preceptors he was intrueted with 
Is one of the leading figures lo the most of the business of the office In 
history of L~e county, Iowa and the writing deeds and mortgages, and lo 
west. He evidently has m11ny more making abstracts of tltlet1, and In lit· 
yr are of usefulness before him. t lgatlon before the conrta of justices 

D. F. Miller, er., though born in 
I 
of th~ peace; BO when he came to She wag small in h•r features, aod lithe in her 

the United States, is a German by the Pittsburg bar In March, 1839, he ! AnJ'h~~0r~~en Llack tresses on her shoulder 
i ancestry, both on the paternal and was already pretty well acquainted hung low. 
' maternal Bides j and hie grandfather with law pr11ctice. And ~r:;.!\ep was as sort as a zephyr ID spriq 

on the paternal side was a colonel for Mr. Miller came to Lee county in Andk!~~ ~odest demeanor was a pleuu 

seven years In the army of Frederick the early part of April, 1839, and hBB, 
the Great of Prussia. This grand- ever since then resided in L3e conn· 
father, when he came to the United: ty, engaged In the active practice of 
States, settled near the home of Gen-: his profession, except when a repre• 
eral Washington in Virglois, and was. sentative In congress some forty-five 
amazed when he found that Wash-! years ago, and when a repruentatlve 
iogton, who was represented as a: of the legislative assemblies of Iowa In 
great friend of liberty was, in tact, 118-10 and 1895. 1 

a holder and breeder of slaves. He I Mr. Miller taltee much pleasure In 
was Intensely anti-slavery in hie feel- law prac~lce and literary etndlea. His 
Inge; and so was the father of D. F. work on rhetoric has received the 
Miller, st.; and who being still alive highest enc,,miums from judges and 
in 1861 at the commencement of the learned prpfessore and newspaper 
civil war, chargEd the responsibility critics from Boston to the west• 
of that war upon Washington, say. ern boundary of our conntry. 
log, that "if Washington had prac- The late Justice 8. F, Miller, 
tlced what he preached concerning of the supreme court of the United 
liberty, and freed hie slaves, his ex• States, said he considered It without 
ample would have abolished slave• qneetion the beet practical treatise on 
holding In the United States and thus rhetoric In the English language. 
the civil war wonld have been Mr. Miller married Mies Rebecca 
averted." The old m!ln In bis young P. Phillips of Pittsburg in 1841, with 
man days personally knew Washing- whom he lived in an ideal home of 

She was quick in h£r speecb, and bright in ex• 
pression, 

Bu, slow to receive the advance of a heau 
And her morals were pure as the &now on the 

mountain!, 
And her modest demeanor · twas a pleasure 

to know. 

She was fond of displal in her tollet and 
clothing, 

Tl-ougb bumble in value and simp!e in show, 
But her kindness of heart, and the grace of 

her manners, 
With her modest dem?anor, •twas a pleas

ure to know. 

The s~n in Its amour had ti aged her complex• 
10n, 

And given herfeaturea a copper ahadeflow, 
Bot her el'.e was as bright as a beam o the 

morning, 
And her modest demeanor, '!\las a 1hasure 

to know. 

I saw l>er, I knew her, the rose of the prair!E' 
In the days of my youth, in the long years 

ago, 
And half I inclined some ti mes to profess her 

But her modest demeanor replied always, no'. 
** *""* *"' .... 

She has gone, •he has fled like the mist of the 
morning, 

And they who once knew her, may know her 
no more:-

She h.as fled :With her trike to the game hunt
ing region, 

For tbe red man pr~pared on eternity's 
shore. 

' ton, and eald of him, when speaking happiness until her decease two 
of the civil war,thatwhlle Washington years ago. He bet three children by 
was a great general and a lover of death, and bas seven children living, 
hi, (0aatry, h~ was very arieto- and many grand children, and three 
cratlc In his bearing and Inclined to great-grand children. 
be parsimonious In money matters, A few years ago he wrote in ver• Mr. Miller, the first twenty years 
and so lie bad more regard for Jet- flificatlon a history of old _!lettler life. of residence in Lee county, lived at 
ferson, who was, he said, democratic B'l he saw it and knew It in the prim• Fort Madison and bu resided In 
In bearing and aenerons In the nee of Hive days! of Iowa. The following Keoknk since January, 1859. In 
money. are copied from his manuscript 1859 he wae mayor of For~ Madison 

The subject of this sketch was born writings as specimens of his atvle of and In 1873 was mayor of Keokuk. 
on a farm near the city of Frostbnrgh poetic composition: • Some seventeen years ago the dem• 
In the state of Maryland on Oct. 4, Ode to 111 • w, st a• Mr. Mlller Kuew 11 In ocratic members of the Iowa legiela-
1814. When he was a couple of 1u Territorial Days. tlve assembly ave him their nnan• 



i 
moos vo e or n te a es sena• 

tor. Tble was more gratifying to his 
feelings because he had not been a 
candidate for the place; and the ftret 
intimation he had of the compliment 
Intended for him, was the notice of 
the vote in his morning's GATE CITY. 

In the legislative assembly of 1840 
be introduced a bill to abolish im• 
prlsonment for debt and also a bill to 
give colored men when arrested as 
fugitive slaves the right of a trial by 
jury on the question of being a 
fu&ltive. But he failed in both of 
those projects. It took a number of 
years afterwards before the public 
mind was educated to the scandal of 
slavery and of imprlec,nment for 
debt. In the legislative assembly of 
1894 he introduced and succeeded in 
having passed through the house a 
memorial to congress asking con· 
greas for a service pension of 
ts a mouth for all soldiers who had 
borae arms for the Union during the 
civil war, without reference to 
woand1 received, but the memorial 
waa lost In the senate. He made 
1everal set speeches in the house in 
favor of woman suffrage, and largely 
by hie effort9 a blli was passed which 
secured to the women of Iowa a lim• 
lted suffrage on school tax matters. 

.>r hie efforts on these and other 
subjects of public importance the 
dealt before hie seat in the house was 
covered du~ing the whole legislative 
1enion of 1894, with the choicest 
boqaete furnished by soldiers' daugh• 
tere and woman euffragiete, and new 
boqnete were furnished as fast as the 
old ones withered. 

In 1870 the bonded debt of K':!oknk, 
inclusive of interest, created by in· 
judicious votes In aid of railroads, 
amounted to $1,700,000, and Mr. 
MIiier with the late Hon. G. W. Mc• 
Orary and the late Co1ptaln Barker 
with some other citizens met at the 
office of Captain Barker to consult 
and agree on some plan to relieve 
Keokuk from the gulf of bankruptcy 
over which it bung. Mr. Miller was 
chairman of the meetln~, and it was 
there agreed to send a committee of 
citizens to lihe city council to ask it to 
appoint George B. Smyth financial 
agent of the city to vleit all parts of 
the world where the bonds could be 
found, and t'l try anJ compromise 
them on a basis the city c:mld pay. A 
judicious council with the late A. J. 
Wilkinson for Its mayor, acted upon 
the eng~estion of the meeting and 
Mr. Smyth, after a tedious travel 
In the United States, and also to 
England, succeeded in tracing out the 
bonds, and be, with rare diplomacy 
of compromise, within seven or eight 
years, reduced tbe railroad bonded 
Indebtedness of Keokuk to about 
$300,000. 

Mr. M111er, thou6b well · nlong in 
years, still keeps his place at the bar, 
and le usually found at hie law office 
during business boors. 

Those great masters oi oratory, 
Olay, Webster, Benton and Oalhonn, 
were members of tbe congress In 

which Mr. Mil er ha a sea , ana ne 
says ft was hie fascination for the 
speeches he heard from them that 
prompted him to write hie work on 
Rhetoric. 
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Music Has Been W. H. Bower's 
Life-An Interesting One 
W. H. Bower, director of the Keokuk Municipal band for thirty :irears 

and musician for 55 years, will direct his farewell concert in Rand park 
June 2, and he and Mrs. Bower will leave shortly after for Watkins 
Glenn, N. Y. The latter is a health resort, and since Mr. Bower has been 
ill with chronic bronchitis for some time, he will rest there to regain his 
health. 

Since two of his children are now in New York, he and Mrs. Bower 
will probably make their future home in New York, possibly at Watkins 
Glenn-but Mr. Bower asserted this week there will always be a warm 
spot in his heart for Keokuk and 
he and Mrs. Bower will return oc
casionally for visits here. 

Music His Life 
. M;usic has been Mr. Bower's life

and there have been no regrets 
that he chose this profession. His 
father followed lhe same vocation, 
and Mr, Bower has found It an 
interesting and highly enjoyable 
work. He declared this week that 
if he had his life to live over-he 
would follow the same profession
music, 

The 10n of A. J. Bower, who 
gained fame in the east as a Civil 
war bandmaster, W. H. Bower 
began playing when he was 16 years 
old, his first experience was with 
the famous old Walter L. Mai11 
circus. He was also in minstrel and 
dramatic work during the winter 
months but always returned to his 
first love-the circus band. He 
traveled throughout the country, all 
principal metropolltan centers and 
in most of the famous theaters of 
the past era of entertainment. He 
was a member of the Barnum & 
Bally circus band, predecessors of 
Ringling Bros. circus, for two sea
sons, 

In Circus Wreck 
Several things stand out ln 

Bower's memory. The most interest
Ing experiences of ti.ls life were 
those traveling days with the 
Walter L. Main and Barnum & 
Balley circuses. The most exciting 
experience of his life was the ap
palling wreck of the Main circus 
train at Tyrooe, Pa. The train fail
ed to make a curve after a run
away race down a mountainside. 
Twelve persons were killed; 105 
head of fine horses were burled 
there, and most of the wild ani
mals escaped from their cages and 
had to be shot. That waa a terrific 
blow to the circus. 

Bower traveled for several years 
with the Buffalo Bill Show, which 
was one of the greatest entertain
ment units of all time. He has a 
six-foot picture showing the entire 
cast of that famoua show company, 
Including Indlan11, squaw•, Sene
galese, performers, Arabs, Mexicans, 
cowboys and cow girls, the legend
ary Buffalo Blll and his staff and 

* * * * 

w. ·u. Bower 
the musicians. His circwi and show 
days will be pleasant memories for 
year, to come with him. 
Treasure Keokuk Memories 

Thirty year• spent as director of 
the Keokuk Municipal band will be 
treasured as his happiest, Bower 
asserted this week. He said that his 
work with Keokuk musicians wlll 
be an indelible memory to him in 
the future. Bower closed his circus 
musician career at Lancaster, Mo., 
went on to Kahoka where spent 
three years. He had intended to 
go to South America to play with an 
organization there, but passage 
could not be booked because of 
World War I. Instead, after his 
three years at Kahoka, he came tb 
Keokuk as director of the Muni
cipal band. And it was one of the 
best decisions of his life, he says. 

Bower succeeded John B. Kindig, 
previous director, who had gained 
fame as a member of the noted 
Gilmore band. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bower have four 
children, David Bower, In New 
York, George of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
Clifford, who has been In the army 
eighteen years, now stationed at 
San Bernadino, Calif., and Mrs. 
Mary Upson of New York City, who 
Is well known In Keokuk and an 
accomplished harpist. 



THE WEEKLY GATE CITY this city, being admitted to tlie bar lionor o a persona acquaintance 
1 Feb. 19, 1859. He baa filled vatiJus with him, another of Keokuk's hale 

town and township offices and in and sprightly octogenarians in the 
,JULY 25, 1890. J 1863 was elected a member of the person of Hon. Daniel Mooar. He 

AN EVENTFUL LIFE. ' state legislature. belongs to that coterie of citizens 
At the age of 19 be enlisted in who are proud to date their birth in 

Such Has Been That ot Captain Galland Company A, Colonel John Rdla' 1 the year 1815 and of whom the• e are 
Who Has Re• ided 1n Lee county since Third Missouri mounted volunteers, I 
Intanry. under command of Captain W. L. F. 
Saturday was the 68th birthday of 'M:cNulr, for service in the Mexican 

Captain Washington Galland of Mont- war. They went overland to Santa 
rose, who la aa well kuown in Keokuk Fe, N. M., thence down the Rio 
and throughout Lee county aa be la Grande with General Sterling Price's 
at hie home town. A peculiar exper- command into Old Mexico. He 
ience with him ia that neither he nor served until the close of the war and 
anyone living knows the spot of hie was honorably discharged on the re
birth, which occurl'ed July 20, 1827, turn of the regiment to Miaeourl 
either at Commerce (now Nauvoo, at Independence. When the rebel• 
Ill.,) or Oquawka (the Lower Yellow lion broke out In 18611 he promptly 
Banks ft was called in an early day,) responded to hla country's call. He 
The family records have been lost, raised a company which became 
and Captain Galland does not remem• Company H, Sli::th Iowa infantry and 
ber of having heard his parents speak was made fta captain. They were 
of the place of his birth. His father mustered in at Burlington July 17. 
was Dr. Isaac Galland, one of the He served In MIBBourf under Generals 
earliest settlers and pioneers of Lee Freemont, Pope and Hunter and fn HON. D. MOOAR, 
county, He established a trading the Army or the Tennessee under aevf ral residing In this city. He• lo 
poet at Oquawka about 1826, remain· I Generals Sherman and Grant. At I somewhat slight of tlgure, but walks 
ing about a year, when, fearing the I Pittsburg Landing he was wounded as erect and firmly aa a man In his 
threatened hostilities of the Indians, and captured being held a prisoner I prime and to eee and converse with 
be moved bla family down river seven months. June 25, 1863, he I him one would not dream that he, 
camping over night at the present wae discharged from the service on too, had seen "three score years and 
site or Fort Madison and then contin- account of dleabl!ity. ' twenty," aa Dr. Oliver Wendell 
ulng to Commerce, (now Nauvoo.) Captain Galland baa been an en• Holmes eo pieaeantly puts it. But he 
D~. Galland crossed the river Into . thuslaetfc Mason and Knight Templar comes of hardy English and Scotch 
Iowa with hfa father•ln-law, Peter , and was active In the organization stock and a race of long llnd men 
Kinney, and at the present town of of lodges after the close of the war. and women. He traces his descent 
Galland they built log houses for He le also a prominent worker In the from that hardy and cor.qnerlng peo• 
dwellings and a trading post. To the Grand Army of the Republic and the ple, the Normans, and hie Immediate 
new home they moved Sept. 24 1 1827. Knights of Pythias. He ie an earnest ancestors were among the ti.rat eet
Tne same year Dr. Galland began to Christian gevtleman and an officer In tlera In the New World, coming here 
practice the healing a.rt In Lee and the Episcopal church at Montrose. before the R<ivolution. They were 
Hancock counties. In affairs of the Pioneers' and Old patriots and played prominent parts 

The settlement was tl!"n called Ab- Settlers' aseoclation he baa ever parts in that heroic struggle for 
wi-pe•tuck, being Ind! ;:;" t r- ,. "head taking an active part and has liberty ai:d against tyranny, now en
of the rapids;" as Pac,·. , . . ':\ · t ,•ck, served as president of the aeaocla- shrined 1n the romance of history. 
the old Indian name fv. tri., ~ettle~ tion. Daniel Mooar was born May 11, 
ment which developed int<> the pres• To the younge1, generation the. 1815, In Hollis, New Hampshire. He 
ent city of Keokuk, means "foot of store of Captain Galland'e memories was the voungest of fifteen ci:lildren, 
the rapids." Dr. Galland was a can but seem 88 8 dream, a fiction. fourteen of whom attained mature 
prominent figure In Wioee early It mu9t seem very much a dream to years. His father and mother were 
days and had a wide acquaintance, Captain Galland himself but a very Presbyterians and he was baptiaed In 
He wae identified with the early his• vivid and sacred one. The present that faith by Rev. Ell Smith and waa 
tory and settlement of the half-breed high state of cult.ivation and clvlllza• christened Daniel, ft being the flf• 
tract aa one of the trustees and gen- tlon of Lee country fs in marked con• teenth scriptural name In the family. 
eral agent for the Des Moines Land traet with the condition 88 he knew His grandfather Mooar came from 
association or New York company. It in hie boyhood and young man• middle England and was of the 
He caused to be eurveyed, platted hood years. Such a life 88 bis bas Anglo -Norman race, aa ia indicated 
and named the city of Keokuk and 111 It a great deal of that romance by the peculiar orthography of the 
gave the nar&es to the principal which la trath and stranger and more name Mooar. His father, Jacob 
streets. He died Nov. 28, 1858. eventful than the creations of imag• Mooar, was a Revolutionary soldier, 

Captain Washington Galland grew inatfon. having fought under General Stark 
to manhood on the river, hunting, ___.:=======:_ __ _J in the battle of Bennington In hfa 
fishing and otherwise amusing him• 17th year. The uncle of the subject 
self, his companions and playmates 'THE WEEKLY GATE CITY, of this sketch, Daniel, for whom he 
often being half-breed Sac aEd Fox ________________ , was named, was also In the same 
IJndWlanaC. Inbcompany with Captain APRIL 1 t, 1895. . battle. 1 Judge l\Iooar's grandfather 

. . amp ell of Fort Madison be was a eo In the Revolutionary war 
received his primary education In the A YOUTHFUL OLD AGE. and fell a victim to the smallpox 
old log school honse with Its which was spread among the patrolt 
puncheon floors, slab seats and ____ army by the English. 
greased paper window panes, hie Such is That Enjoyed by that Dis- His mother's name was Hood and 
flr&t teacher being Benjamin her parents came from Scotland 
Jennings. Under Stephen w. tinguishE,d Citizen, Hon. previous to the Revolution and 
Powers he began the study D. Mooar. settled on Providence plantation, 
of law at his father's house, now comprising the state of Rnode 
and later read In the office of Cole· It le with considerable pleasure !eland. His grandmother Hood was 
man & Simmons at St. Louis. In that THE GATE CITY this wee nearly 97 years old when she died, 
1856 he returned and afterward en• Introduces to that portion of THE Judge Mooar's father waa a farmer 
tere be office O kin & Miller In GATE CITY famil who b11.va n?t the and his son'& ea1l.r. life was spent In 



reatest simplicity, as wae nee• 
., 1,-Y in those primitive days when 
oi'c,n the clothing was a home 

product, from the sheep t,o the 
6niebed garment. His father died at 
the age of 67 yellrs and his mother 
llv.ed to be 83. After bis father's 
death the subject of this sketch was 
cared tor and educated by bis brother 
Jason, a merchant. Hie childhood 
echooling was in the country district 
schools and later he was a etudenli In 
the Chester academy and hie 
academlc:al education was concluded 
In a claBBlcal school In Milford, N, H. 

In the spring of 1839 be made the 
journey to Cincinnati, going by boat 
from Pittsburg. There were no rail• 
roads In those days. At the solici
tation of a Mr. l\lltcbell, he went to 
Grant count.y, Ky., and opened a 
select echool of about forty scholars, 
that being prior to the eetabliehment 
of public schools in Kentucky. When 
be had laid by a little store, he en
end the office of Hon. M. M. Benton 

ID Oovlngton 1 Ky. 1 and began the 
•tady of law. He subsequently 
• ttuiled In the law school at Cincin
nati and was In March 1843, admitted 
to the bar. He bnng·ont his shingle 
in the thrifty little village of Coving· 
ton and a week later Mr. Benton 
offered to take him in as a partner 
and the offer was accepted, the part
nership continuing four years. 

A.oril 9, 1844, he was married to 
the eldest daughter of Hon. George 
M. Southgate and she still accom
panies her husband in their life jour
ney. 

Although be had not desired 
greatly to dabble in polltici!, yet as 
far back: as 184.5 be had been an al· 
derman In the council of hie home 
town and was a member of the Ken
tucky legislature in 1849 and 1850. 
Under a provision of the constitution 
of Kentucky the members of the 
bar in any judicial district were au
thorized to 611 vacancies In the 
jndgeehfps and he was twice compli· 
mented by his brother attorneys to 
fl.II each vacanles. 

In 1865, his health broke down and 
he was advised by hie physicians to 
radically change bis mode of life. 
About this time a controlling inter
est in the Keokuk Gae Llgbt and 
Ooke company came Into hie hands. 
He made several trips to Keokuk 
and remained here during the greater 
part of tine summer and fall. This 
relaxation from hie accustomed busi
ness duties and the change of climate 
and scene Improved hie health so 
much that he was Induced to close up I hie affairs in Kentucky and remove 
hither. He conlinuecl in the practice 
of the Jaw until about ten years Ago 
when he retired from active 
professional lite. Jarlge Mooar 
has large farming interests 
west of the city and at one time they 
were greater than they now are, be 
having sold a considerable portion of 
bis land. The town of l\fooar stands 
on land formerly hie and is named 
for him. The pursuit of farming was • r• dollgbt to him, 

acqiiiliumce cause of !iii liiiger 
reeldence and bis disting'1fehed partJ 

Judge Mooar now enjoys h_e_p_e_a_c_e~' •ervlce and bla longer pZo&Ctice la the 
and quietude of a well earned retire- courta of this county and state, bad 
ment from active pursuits and he and the advantage of Mr . . Watson. Judge 
his wife make their home with their McOrary will enter upon his judicial 
eon•ln·law and daughter, H. R. duties at o&ce. 
Miller, 306 Concert 11treet. He ie a Alvin J. McOrary waa a delicate 
gentleman of agreeable presence and I school boy In the academy of Elder 
has that distinctive air of genial com• Daniel Lane at Keoeauqua when the 
radesblp which Is a part of the na• war broke out. The examining 
tore or one who wae born In the surgeon decided that 98 pounds was 
soulh or spent years there. He has hardly enough to properly fill a uni
a highly cultured mind and keepa term in the ranks of Uncle Sam's de• 
thoroughly Informed on men and tender•• ltlr, McOrary went to Os• 
events. kaloosa college for two years during 

Jadge and Mrs. Mooar have one which time he had intermltent fevers 
daughter, Mrs. MIiler of this city, for army service. He then enter~d 
and one son, George S. Mooar of a dry goods store in Das Moines as & 
Montgomery, Ala. clerk when, In the spring of 186<l, he 

was accepted as a member of Com. 
pany G, Forty-seventh Iowa In• 

THE WEEKLY l}ATE U[JY, fantry. At the cloee of the war be 
\l commenced the etudy of law In the 

•~rec1inB:eoku1tponomceuHOOndclilumatter office of Hon. J.C. Knapp at Keo• 

FEllHUAilY 21. 1895. 
IT'S JUDGE M'CRARY NOW. 

sauqaa under the immediate tutelage 
or Hon. Geo. C. Wright, then a 
m ~mber of the supreme court of 
Iowa. Iu September, 1865, be en• 

The Title hy Which That EmiDPn( I awvn tered the office of Rimkln & Mccrary 
is to Her,•after b<> Addns,ed. in this city as a law student and this 

It le now Jadgs A. J. Mccrary and city bu ever elnce been bis home. 
from henceforth that prefix of honor In September, 1866, he was ad• 

is to be ueed in mltted to the bar and about the same 
addreeslDI!: Keo- time be was admitted to practice In 
kuk'e eminent tbs United States circuit court, over 
lawyer and dis- which Justice Bamael F. Miller was 
tinguished clti· the presiding judge, and in 1878 he 
z fl n . Friday was admitted to practice In the 
afternoon the fol- United States supreme court. Mr. 
lowing telegram MoOrary, in 1868, became a partner 
was received at with Hon. John W. R11nkin and Hon. 
this office frcm Geo. W. MaOrary, bis preceptors. 

· the clerk of the under the 6rm name Rankin & 
JUDGE A. J. M'CRARY supreme co art: McOrarys. From that time to the 

"D M INES IA Feb F preeent he bas been !n active prac-
· , ES O • ·• • 0 • tice of the law in thle city. 

. • 8. M. Clark-Mccrary appointed Ablr.lt thie old law office linger 
Judge and commission issued. I tra · 1tione of men and measures of 

"C T JONES " · · • · Interest, not alone to Keokuk peo · 
Mr. McCrary was not _1° the city pie, but the nation as weU. Mr. Mc• 

Flrday, In fact, being at Dee Orary is the succeasor In a direct 
Moines, and hie friends who line of the old law firm started in 
learned or the b3nor that had 80 1848 and composed of General Sam• 
worthily come to him, were forced to uel R. Curtis, Hou. John w. Rankin 
reserve their personal uongratnla· and United States Judge J. M. L?ve. 
tions until his return today. The The mutations of the firm name since 
appointment was made by Governor that time have been as follows: 
Jackson to 61J t.he vacancy caused by Samuel R. Ourtis retired and the 
the death of Judge J • _M. Casey ~f Fort 6rm became Rankin & Love. Later 
Madieou, who WIUI Jast entering ~n Judge Love withdrew and Hon. 
his third term. Judge M~Orary s Samuel F. MIiler, later justice of the 
term expires Jan. 1 next, i;be law United Btate!I supreme court, was 
providing tor appointment liO fill a asaoclated with Mr. R11nkln as Ran• 
vacancy ~nly until the next general kin & Miller. Afterward the 6rm 
election m November. The appoint• became Rankin, l\llller & Eastls; 
ment gives general l!&lilafactlon for tl:.an R11.nkln & McOrary ; Rankin & 
Judge McOrary la a gentleman of McCrarys; McOrary, Miller & Mc• 
high ability and brings · to the ~ffloe Crary ; Geo. w. & A. J. Mc Crary ; 
the highest judicial qnallfl.cat1on11. Mccrary Hagerman & McOrary • 
For the appo!nliment there were most Mccrary' & Hagerman; Craig, Mc~ 
prominently mentioned Judge Mc• Orary & Craig, and now McOrary & 
Orary and W. C. Howell of this Craig. Mr. l\icCrary has the un• 
city and Geo. B. Stewi.rt and broken recorde of this famous office 
J. J. Watson of Fort Madison. ror forty-seven years. 
But the contest narrowed down to Judge McCrary has, In the past, 
Judge Mccrary and Mr. Watson, been prominently mentioned for 
MeBB~I!, Howell and Stewart with· many positions of honor and trust 
drawing from the contest. Judge tor which hie abilities eepeclally 
McOrary having ee_cured the en. fitted him and bis appoinbment to the 
doraement of a m.&Jorlty of the bar district judgeehip is but a deserved 
of Lee county and having a wider recognition of his fitness for the 

place and of his 11ervices as a repub• 
llcan, and, in a wider sense, a• a 
citizen. 
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I' SEVENTY EICiHT YEARS Aao, 

• 

J. F. DAUGHERTY CAME TO 
KEOKUK AND LIVED IN CABIN 

.. 
Seventy-eight years ago today, or weeks th!!:, moved to their ,own home 

February 5, 1842, J. F. Daugherty near !i"ourth and Johnson streets. 
arrived in Keokuk, coming with the As a young boy, Mr. Daugherty 
family from Terre Haute, Ind. The went to schcol first to George A. 
trip was mado in wagons-, quite a Hvwley in the log cabin at Third and 
difference ,from the palatial passen- Johnson streets. 

, ger coaches and trains which bring In 1852 the elder Daug-ht'rty died 1 
people these days. He was a lad and his son opened a bakery on 1 
seven years old at the time. Johnson street b0tween St'cond and I 
• Keokuk was hardly more than a Third streets. The building now j 

rough frontier post then. The entire j known as 211 Johnson streets , was 
blu.ff' was -coverM .wifu forest trees, 1 built in 1856 and in 1859 he entered 
:w:th a few cabins near the river. I the wholel'!ale liquor business. 
Johnson street was the only road In 1861 Mr. Daugherty enlisted in 
leading up from the riYer, and ran Company H of the Tenth Mis,;ouri 
to Fourth street and then turned volunteers and SPrved thirteen 
toward the south. m~ths. He returned to Keokuk at 

Mr. Daugherty'• father came out the c0mpktion of this tour of duty 
Jiere in 18H, but had not finished a and has lived here since. He haR 
home, so that when the family ar .

1 

sETYed as alderman, mayor of the 
r!Yed, a cabin was rcmtecl near S0c- city, ~nd ·a member of the board of 
ond and Bank streets. After a few supervisors. 
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To See Stars-

KE_OKUK MAN GRINDS GLASS f OR TELESCOPE 
THREE MONTHS 
NEEDED TO 
MAKE MIRROR 

There are hobbies and hobbies 
b t among the most fascinating ts 
hat of C. 0. McGaughey of 418 

anklin street, who Tuesday 
t exhibited one of the pro

of his avocation, a home• 
e telescope, to a deeply im• 

d gathering at the Keokuk 
ry club. 
a result of the great interest 

by the Country Club 
has been suggested that 

classes in the Keokuk 
o s might find it very much 

or h heir while both to examine 
he instrument and to use it to 
bserve the stars. McGaughey says 
hat he '\';ould be more than wlll
ng to give a demonstration in any 

of the schools. 
McGaughey describes the tele

scope as a Newtonian Reflector, 
sometimes called "The poor man's 
elescope." He explains that the 

main mirror Is six inches in 
diameter and an inch thick. He 
ground, polished and figured this 
reflector in his basement work
shop, starting this particular job 
on May 17 of this year and com
pleting it on August 25. 

Few Tools Are Needed. 

-Gate City Staffoto 
Getting all set for an evening of "star-gazing" is C. 0 . McGaughey, 

of 418 Franklin, shown here making a slight adjustment to the eye-piece 
of a telescope which he has just completed. It took him three months 
to grind a mirror glass for the outfit. 

The grinding is entirely done 
by hand and in fact, McGaughey 
explains, the beauty of the whole 
job Is that it is a hobby which 
can be pracflced without the 
necessity of a lot of special high 
priced tools or equipment: a ham
mer, saw, screw-driver, two hands 

I tity. It is done by the use of lights 
and shadows. 

mysterious, small piece of glass, j 
fashioned with nothing but two 
hands, the many marvelous sights 
of the heavens become visible
such as the moons of Jupiter, the 
rings of Saturn, the white caps 
of Mars, the great Nebulae in the 
Constellation of Andromedea and 
many others. 

·, and a little thought Is all the 
1 equipment needed. 

The actual grinding and all Is 
done by hand-simply by moving I 
one piece of glass back and forth 
over another fixed piece of glass 
of equal size with carborundum 
and water between them acting as 
an abrasive. The upper piece 
which will be the mirror becomet 
concave, and the lower piece 
known as the "tool" will become \ 
convex. In polishing, all the [ 
scratches and pits are removed 
and the surface of the mirror i'I I 
shaped into a perfect curve. 

Must Be Exact. 
The final operation and the 

exacting part of the work is to 
convert this curve into a parabo
loid. This must be done to an ac
curacy of at least two-millionths 

, of an inch. There is no mechanical 
means of measuring such a quan- · 

The instrument used for this 
part of the work Is a 7-watt, 
frosted electric lamp covered with 
a tin can In which the tiniest 
possible needle hole has been 
punched. The light from the needle 
hole Is reflected from the mirror. 
This reflected cone of light is then 
intercepted with the edge of a 
razor blade. This has the effect 
of throwing a shadow on the sur
face of the mirror when the mir-
ror can be examined and irregu
larities of even a millionth of an 
inch measured. 

Mirror Gathen Bay& 
When properly figured, the con-

The mounting is a simple 
mechanical problem which pre
sents no great difficulty. The mir
ror itself can be made for ap-

proximately $6.00 with a value of · 
from $50.00 to $75.00. The cost of 
mounting will depend entirely on 
the taste and ingenuity of the 
builder. Finished telescopes of this 
size cost from $175.00 up. 

cave surface of the completed ' Plans 12.1nch 0 
glass is aluminized, making it Into M G h ~ r. 

I a real mirror which has the qual- c aug ey said today that his 
ity of gathering many many rays "star-gazing" equipment is not yet 
of light from didtant stars, I co~plete in that he intends to 
nebulae, and clusters, not percept!- build a permanent concrete mount 
ble to the naked eye and concen- for it, set at such an angle that 
trating them at one focal point he can easily follow any particular 
where they can be seen. With this star around its orbit across the 

sky. 
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Patterson served in nine regular or At the date that he located in Keokuk 
special sessions of the Iowa legisla- goods were received by river only and 
ture, was three times mayor of the city:of distributed over a sparsely settled terri
Keokuk, and for seven years postmaster. tory by means of ox teams and wagons. 
He was a member of the constitutional , Col. Patterson has therefore been ideo.ti
convention which convened in Iowa fied with Keokuk from its early history 
City m 1857, and was for a long time ' down to tho present time. The greater 
president of the Des Moines Improve- t portion of his life has been one of cea.se
ment Company. For nine yea.rs he was ' less activity. He is socially pleasant 
president of the Keokuk National Bank. and affable. Reading is one of his 
Colonel Patterson was one of the prin- chief delights, and no one keeps a 
cipal movers in the work of building stricter watch of the current events of 
the Westminster Presbyterian church, the country than Col. Patterson. 
and subscribed liberally to the enter-
prise. For fifty-seven years he has 
been of the Presbyterian faith. In 
1837 he was elected an older of the 
Old School Presbyterian church at 
West Point, and is said to have been 
the first, elder ordained in Iowa. In 
1881 he had a limb broken by a fall and 
since that time has had to use crutches. 
His genera.I health is quite good and in 
pleasant weather he is able to ride down 
town. Aside from his injury age rests 
lightly upon him. He is in the 83d 
year. When a resident of Kentucky 
Col. Patterson owned slaves and the 
last slave he had died while in Missouri. 

.:J.lo 



rs. ~sina Hesse-, 92 Todag Has 
Lived In Keokuk Four Score Years Hesse once interrupted an auction 

sale of her property which 
being carried on without due pro-
cess of law. Her valiant stand 

DAILY GATE CIT-v.' later streets were built. Main against the one who was trying 
X I street being first laid out. When to push the sale saved the proper-

they bought their property at Six-, ty. 
teenth and Johnson it :was all! Possessed of all her faculties 
prairie land. For years Mrs. Hesse. and in unusually good health for 
has lived in this neighborhood, one past ninety MI'S. Hesse is to
and for years she kept a store f day enjoying life along with her 
herself. She brought to Keokuk I family and friends. Her birthday 
and planted maple trees about, was quietly observed today at her 
her home, and the big brick I home with her family and she re
which was built on the corner I ceived a post card shower from 
next to her home now, was built her friends. Her son, Herman 

She Recalls Early History of 
the Community, Coming 
Here with Her Parents 

When She Was 
Ten. 

O~'T. 8, 1980 of walnut timber inside. 1 Hesse, died several years ago, but 
Remembers Indian Vi•lt.ors. I she has her daughter, Mrs. Lulu 

For eighty two years a resident In connection with their early Sheeley, four grandchildren, Louis 
of Keokuk, coming here as a child life in Keokuk Mrs. Hesse recalls' H. and Noble Gittings, Mrs. Rose 
of ten, Mrs. Rosina Zindel Hesse with considerable amusement that Campbell and Vera Gittings, and 
of 1524 Johnson street, who today although the Indians were friend- three great grandchildren, Louis 
is celebrating her ninety second ly they still held the children of H. Jr., Ellen and Donald Gittings. 
birthday, recalls many interesting , the family in great awe. One In- Her daughter has composed 
and outstanding events. Turnirtg I' dian who was about six feet tall, poem eulogizing her mother on the 
the pages of her book of mem-

1
. wore a stove pipe hat, and he occasion of her birthday and F.h 

ories, one sees her a child In the used to visit the house occasion- was honored in a radio birthda 
old brick at Third and Johnson ally. When he did the chlldrer.. broadcast, also. • 
streets. Another page shows her would all run 'And hide under any 
the bride of a soldier in the old piece of furniture that would give 
Estes house hospital, with their them haven. The Indian would 
honeymoon spent in Davenport, come Jnto the house grunting that 
the bride helping cook for Union 

1
,: he wanted to "see children" and 

officers stationed there. Later , with his stove pipe hat would 
pages depict her e!1joying t_he , "shoo" them out from behind the 
march of progress m the city furniture like one "shoos" -:hicltens 
which she has called her home along. 
for four score and two years. She Before the Civil war Mrs. Hesse 
recaJls Indians keeping the toll- recalls seeing slaves mistreated by 
gate on the old Plank Road; the their owners. During the war she 
Mormons camping on the bluffs recalls the encampments of sol
near here; the old omnibuses, then diers around Rand Park and be
the street cars; the advent of the yond. She helped cook and nurse 
telephone, the automobile, the air- in the old Estes House hospital 
plane and radio. and there met her husband. Louis 

Mrs. Hesse is the daughter of F• Hesse was brought to the hos
Louis Gottlieb Zindel, who brought pita! on a stretcher, but as he 
his family first to St. Louis and recovered and convalesced their 
then after he had helped Gen. romance began and just before he 
John C. Fremont fight Indians was to be sent back to the front 
;;.rd discover gold, brought his they were married. They went to 
?amily by boat to Keokuk. In Davenport and she was sworn into 
1838 In Cologne on the Rhine, Mrs. service as a cook for officers sta
Hesse was born. Her fath1:r tioned there-a queer honeymoon. 
brought his family to St. Lollis The end of the war and the as
where he had a store. He was ' sasstnation of Lincoln soon follow
educated for a school teacher, ed and the Hesses came back to 
knew how to keep books, was a Keokuk to Jive. Mr. Hesse died 
linquist of more than ordinary over twenty five years ago. The 
ability, was a maker of fireworks marriage took place in the old 
which knowledge helped save Fre- house at Sixteenth and Johnson 
mont's little group of engineers, i with Pastor Gramm officiating. 
and was himself a civil engineer. , Mrs. Hesse recalls the panic 

which followed the war, when 
Father Accompanies Fremont. people were hard put to make 
It seems that while the family ends meet. She recalls the old 

lived in St. Louis, Mr. Zindel ac- street lights, oil lamps on posts 
companied Fremont to the gold and a boy lighting them each 
country. They were surrounded on night. She remembers omnibuses 
one occasion by Indians, but the with a ten cent fare, then the 
band was saved by the fireworks horse cars and street cars. 
which Mr. Zindel had ma.de out Croned "Iver On Ice. 
of cans and powder. So effective- The river frozen over and people 
ly were the Indians awed by the driving across it in sleighs was re
shooting of home-made rockets called by Mrs. Hesse. She told how 
and Roman candles that they con- frightened she was at her first 
eluded Mr. Zindel was an agent trip over the ice. She remembers 
of the Almighty and refused to the building of the canal, the 
smoke a peace pipe with him be- bridge and the more recent con
cause of his elevated position in struction of the power house and 
their minds. It was while he was dam. She thinks the present in
exploring with Fremont that Mr. ventions of autos, radios and air
Zindel saw and liked Keokuk, planes marvelous but feels thi,t 
then merely a frontier trading the country Is moving too fast. 
post, and decided to <;ome here. She talked over the earliest tele-

There were no streets laid out phones installed here. She remen1-
when the family arrived, thE'ir bers seeing Mormons encamped 
goods all loaded on three steam- near here, and how her father 
boats. Rat Row, Mrs. Hesse re- through his ability to speak 
caJis with a smile, was just a French, trade with the Icarlans 
coJiectlon of partly built houses. who settled Nauvoo after the 
Her family established themselves Mormons were driv4!n out. Her 
in an old brick at what is now father contributed funds to the 
Third and Johnson, later bought bulldlng of the North Road, the 
b Smith Hamm. She recalls how old central hi h school and to 



Mrs. Virginia Linebaugh Is 
Ninety Two Years Old 1oda 

~/J.. 
n m ny a p 

With use and beauty, 

The fifth said, "Sha 11 havo jud 
ment clear, 

To guide her on 1ife'i1 way, 
..,.;.,.. ___________ -! To see the truth, to holll it dca 

1Macoupln county, Illinois, And pass the err:>r by.'' 
with her parents, ftve sistera and 
ftve brothers, came to Keokuk in ~~~~~~~"'!""l~~-.---~ 1849, making the trip in a coverel! 

The last said, ''Mlne's th'3 gift 
That outweighs all the rest, 
For faith in God her l!l)Ul she. 

lift ,Pionee, Who Came Here in 
1849 ia Celebrating Her 

Anniversary Today 
and Recalls Many 

Facta of Early 
Keokulf;. 

[AE.UL2j._1925 
Linebaugh, who Is 
mg her ninety

anniversary at 
in the Hotel Iowa, 

life to the 
always been 
her habits, 
and again to 
worry. fhe 

has alway thought that 
1 occurrences in her life were 

God s will and that it was her 
part to submit to anything that 
came and not to worry. Mrs. 
Linebaugh looks at least twenty 
years. younger than her actual 
age and is unusually active. Sun
day J!he expects to go up to the 
roof of the Hotel Iowa to have 

ture taken. 
. Linebaugh's friends 

on her and many have 
tlowers and cards. She has 
rge birthday cake but not 

uite large enough to permit a 
candle for every year being placed 
on it. She is very much Inter
ested In reading-thinks that this 
pastime is an education in itself 
-and has just finished piC'clng a 
quilt containing 3,360 pieces, red, 
whi e and blue. In the place of 
ho:oor on her dresser Mrs. Line• 
baugh has a large picture of her 

an daughtBr, Frances Line-
baugh and beside it a small pic
ture of the same girl when she 
was tiny. The windows of her 
living room are filled with potted 
plants and a canary sings in its 
cage beside the window. 

Remember• Important People. 
.Mrs. Linebaugh remembers all 

the ~portl}nt people who have 
lived fn Keokuk for ihe past 

wagon. All of her family are now 
clead with the exception of one 
sister, Mrs. Amelia Spence, of Jop- As fears shall come and g:>." 

lin, Mo. When the family first After May 1st Mrs. Linebaug 
settled in Keol"uk they lived for will be at home a-; 722 Franl,jJD 
the first month In a house "way 
out in the country at Twelfth r-:====--c~-
and Johnson streets," and from ~nE KE1 OKUK. DAILY GATE C 
the windows of their house none .I. 4 

of the "town houseii" could be 21 1938 
seen. Later the McLarning family SATURDAY, OCT. , O 

moved to a beautiful white cottage b-------=================~-~
at First and Johnson streets, 
where the Mandt company Is now Collectr·on of Dr"arz·es Wrr"tten located. formerly the site of the . 
old Keokuk Pickle fa~tory. M_r. By lustr·ce Mason Gr·ve Linebaugh came to heokuk m 
1845 and opened the first jewelry 
iitore in the city in a part of 
Mr. Bishop's grocery store on the 
levee. then one or the principal 
streets. Mr. Linebaugh was c;on
siderably older than his wife and 
has been dead for many years. 

when graduated from 
Jurist Who Presided at in 1829 with Robert 

Court Here Has Given Jefferson Davis. 
-• f E I After two years as Word Picture o ar Y · the New York Evening 

Conditions in These 36) during the absence 
Member of Baptist Church. Documents. of W!lllam Cullen Bry 

Mason came to Belmon 
Mrs. Linebaugh has been a moved tn 1837 to Bur 

member of the Baptist church all July 3, l~, Mason b 
of her life and has seen many justice of the Iowa terr 
changes in the First Baptist Diaries of Charles M. Mason, President Van Buren. 
church here. She has heard all Iowa's first chief justice, have appointed by President 
except, two of the preitchers who been turned over to the Iowa Polk. 
have been in Keokuk since the State Historical museum. There I First Chief Ju 
church was established. Mrs . . is local interest In this fact a11 . 
Linebaup,h Is also a member of I the picture of Justice Mason is When the territory 
th E t' st l d d . one of the two oil paintings hang- state, Dec. 28, 1846, Ma 

e as ern ar o ge an w ~s Ing in the court room at Keokuk. I the first chief justice. 
a member . of the first King ii The diaries originally were in however, in May, 1847. 
Daughters circle ever founded In' possession of Rear Admiral greatest contributions 
Keokuk, the_ l\liss Hawksworth, George Remey, former Burling- jur_!sprudence was th 
circle. S~e 1s a staun~h demo- 'ton resident. t!on of the first Iowa 
~rat and 1~ . very much mterested, Admiral Remey turned over part In 1860, as a patent _l 
m the poht1cal news or the day. of the collection to the museum Munn and Company 1 
Mrs. J,ineba.ut;?h has one son, before his t!eath but the greater ton, he fought a bitter 
Frank ·w. Linebaugh, superinten- part was collected by his son, tle to assure an extens 
dent of the Iowa Railway and Charles Mason Remey, during the ent for the Morse tel 
Light co::npany at Boone, Iowa, last few years. His son-in-law, Ge? 
ancl one granddaughter. The collection includes nearly a Remey, whose possess1 

Poem. by Friend. 
A poem, written by a friend, 

is a valued possession of Mrs. 
Linebaugh's: 

dozen elaborate swords brought large part of the his 
from the east by Admiral Remey lection, carried on th 
when ·he was commander of the of government service. 
Asiatic fleet in 1900· rich handi- from the U. S. Naval 
work by Mrs. Remey, silverware, in 1855, Admiral Remey 

Just ninety-two years ago 
Good fairies stood. around 
A cradle where an Infant 
Each fairy with a gift. 

an old revolver used by Justice inent in both the Civil 
Mason nearly a hundred years !sh American wars. He 

today, ago; naval uniforms, and hun- ent at the bombardme 
dreds of person~.! letters. Sumter. During the 

American war he com 
Came Here In 1837. Key West, Fla., base. 

The history of America and the Justice Mason's vent7-sfx years and the changes 
fn the city and the people durlug 
this time would fill a book, she life 
says. She- knew Orlon and Samuel And health that makes me dea 
Clemens, the latter better known Strength to meet all tht! sto 

Mason family are closely linked. Charles Mason Remey, 
Justice Mason's ancestors touched Iected the possessions o 

as Mark Twain, and remembers and strife 
when Jen~y Lind, the immortal That comes to mortals here." 

famous violinist. appeared In con- Another said, "The gift I boar 
Swedish singer, and Ole Bull, I 
certs in Keokuk. Ole Bull was Is joy in Nature's la.::-3, 
here on Augsst 12, 1856, and the , The beauteous sights of ea.rth 
old Barnum and Company circus fair 
was in Keokuk on July 4, 1856. To her shall gladnec;s bring." 
She rememters the early days, 
long before the canal was built, 
when the boats used to get 
• stuck" In the rapids. Many 
changes have since taken place 
fn the Mi11slssippi river in the 
vicinity of Keokuk. 

Virginia McLarnl g, named for 
her lather's native state ot Vir
ginia, was born in Carll 

Another said, "The printed pai;_e 
Shall give her pleai;ure great. 
l\fany's record writ from age t 

age 
She's read with keen delight.'' 

The fourth 
much 

In al fin 

"She shall have 

the eastern coast in 1636. er and grandfather fo 
Justice Mason was born in Porn- museum, is a resident 

pey, Onondaga, New York, Oct. j ingto_n. He was born ! 
24, 1804. He was ranking student ton m 1874. 



.,, 
--- --- -- ---- read and posted, RuJ. having tho faculty ' 

UONS'rirrurrioN~ of making Lis ,;ubject:-s <lry-of un• 
,~__,._-~-~ interesting matter. He will deliver a j 

MARCH 30,. 1876. !:cture at !h~~pE'ra Hon~e on the _2..2~ 
-- ----- --- ,1 and we hope, will he reC'e1ved hy a rous-

REDEI, CA. "1TE. ~ ing· house. 
------ I 

Bu.rnin&· of Henry Clay THE CONSTITUTION. 
Dean's Re!ilidence and I,lbl'nry. 

Des Moines Register. 

APRIL 20~ 1876. Yesterday Henry Clay Dean arrived in 1 

Des Moines and for the first t_ime heard of I 
the destruction of his residence by fire. Henry Cloy Denn. 
This occurred last Tuesday. The 1ntelli- ] :N"ext Saturday night this gentleman 
gence was conveyed by a telegram from ' . . . • '·Th Ph'l 
the editor of the Glenwood (l\io.) Crite• will deliver ~1s lcct.nre on e 1 _oso-
rion. Nothing was saved. The house phy of' Amencau Liberty, ru, drawn Hom 
was about forty feet square, built with History." This lectnre is pronounced 
great care and cost about $G,OOO. It was the best that l\Ir. Dean has yet delivered, 
well furnis~ed .. ~ut the greates~lossM~. which is sayino- a great cleal for Mr. Dean 
Dean sustams, 1s m the destruction of his . 0 ' • 

valuable library. This consisted of four is noted as one of the best speake1s and 
thousand volumes, many of them exceed- ' lecturers the cotmtry has pl'Oduced. He 
ingly rare and costly. This library was is a man of mre literary research, and 
l\:Ir. Dean's especial pride, and upon it he in his lectures introduces no political top· 
had bestowed much care and money. As . , •r . 1 L h . tl et 
he stated to a Reg-lsterreporterlast even- lLS. ~e sev~re oss e as 1ecen Y m 
ing, "There was not a trashy book among with, will excite the sympathy of all peo
them. It was peculiarly rich in historical ple, and Mr. Dean's energy in going to 
and bio11:raphical works. There were one work at once to rehuilcl his fortunes-a 
h,unclred and fifty biograph~cal dict~ona· h .1 ta~k for one of his a"·e--will bring 
nes; complete sets of Niles Register. 81 ~. • • 0 

Gales & Seaton's Debates, Gongression.- to lnm the admuahon of all. :Oir. Dean 
al Globe and Hamilton's Republic. The wus never guilty of delivering· a dry lee
last was :presented to l\fr. Dean by Mr.Burr, ture. His topics always abound with in~ 
a relation of the vice presi~ent. '£here foi·mation and we know of 110 more prof-
was 11, copy of Shay's Rebellion, thnt had . ' . . . . 
formerly been the property of Samuel 1t~ble manner rn ":h1ch_ an eve_nmg c~n , 
Adams. One hundred dollars wo'rth of he spent, than by hstemng to him. ,, e 
now books were received into the house hope to see the Ope1·a House filled lo its 
jnst before the conflagration took place. utmost capacit;y Satmday night. 
There were two lmndrec1 volumes of 

other extreme which is jnst ns repugnant. 
to decent people as the dancly. It is a 
pitiable sign of weakness in an otherwise 
grent miucl. A lllau need not dress ex
tro:mgantly, but if that man comes before 
the public, he owes it to bis andienC'es to 
appear at len,:t neat and cleanly. ,v e 
would not have introduced these remarks 
nt all, if we w·ere not possessed of a de
sire to let l\£r. Denn know the reasous 
wh:y his lecture di<l not draw in this city. 
After the speaker warmed up to hi:,; imb
ject, he tlelirnred one of the finest lec
tnres we ever listened to, and the amli
ence losing sight of the filthy condition 
of l\Ir. Dean's clothes. we1·e held for two 
homs, in t.Jie closest attention. It ,ms a 
lecture full of gems of thought, an,1 a rich 
historical trc-at. It is decidedly, in our 
opinion, the heRt discourne 1\h. Dean eY

er deliw•red in Keokuk. 

Th.E WEEKLY 

Y 10, 

GATE 

J 879. 

890,000,008. 

CITY 

H.,Irs In K.,okuk Who ;are Looklnc for a 
.Part or the Abov., Sum. 

In Sundav morning's GATE CITY an 
item of news appeared, stating that the 

I, heirs of Robert Edwards held a conven
tion at Akron, Ohio, last week to s@e 
about dividing the $90,000,000 estate left 
by him in New York. There must have 

church historv and innumerable Yolnmes 
of classics. • Clbbons' Opera 

been an error in the item, as the estate is = yet in lit,igation, and probably the con-
HOUSe. vention of the heirs was for th.i purpose A still more serious loss than all of 

these works, in l\:Ir. Dean's opinion, are 
some of his own manuscript wo1·ks almost 
ready for the printer. The most prized 
among them was a poe11: illus~rating t~o 
legends of the mountam reg10n o~ V~r
ginia, and the second volume of Ins lns
tory of the Criminals of the Civil War. 

~a1urclnJ'., April 22. 

HON, HENRY CLAY DEAN 
LECTURE ON 'rHR 

PhilOSODhY of Amorican Libortr 
AR rlrt1w11 h.·0111 HiRtory. 

All of Mr. Dean's correspondence, da
ting forty years back. and inclucling let
ters from Clay, Webster, Calhoun, an~ 
nearly all the statesmen t~at were pro~n
nent thirty-five years smce. The nch 
collection is now scattered ashes. 'l'he Admission ;>o <'ent~. 
library could not, probahly, be replaced 
for less than $15,000. 

In this severe loss, l\Ir. Dean will meet 
with much sympathy from people of all 
shaclos of political opinion. 

'l1HE CONS~rITUTION. 

Lecture at 8 o'clock. _ ___ ,,._!)l"lu-d:Jt 

TiiE--],q_N_sm-IIT!!T!_O_N~ f 
APRIL 24, 187G. 

o,,1n·y Clay Dean. 

of pressing the claims to a final hearing. 
Robert Edwards was an Englishman, 

who came to America when the country 
was still under the control of the English 
crown. He purchased a large tract of 
land, which now lies in the heart of the 
country's great metropolis, and in time 

APRIL 10~ 1876. 
HKNP..Y (•I.A Y OLA:\'. 

'l'liis gentleman li:1 .. • recently sutfered 
the los,; oi hi::- fine l'i?8idence aud exten
sive 1ilm11'y hy nn'. The result;i of yeur!l 
of toil and labor wer0 swept away in a 
iew honrs by tho remo1·sless flames, but 
l\Ir. Doan is a man of inexhaustible 
energy, mH1 has set to work, to make goo.a 
the loss. As a lecturer, Mr. Dean rn 
ackuowledgetl to he eminent, l;eing well . 

'rho lectnre of Henry Clay Dean was \ 
but slimly attende,1 Saturday night, ~nd 
we don't know but the gentleman him
self is to ];lame for it. The last time he 
was here, he llcliveretl a lecture to a largo 
house, but came upon the platform in 
such an outre costume t.h11.t the am1ience 
were free to criticise his appearance. 

leased this property for a term of ninety
nine years. As the city grew, vast b11ild
ings were erected until the WhQle of the 
land is studded witll the fina and costly 
architecture of that great city. This 
property is now in litigation. Its worth, 
even at the present reduced valuation of 
real estate in New York and elsewhere, 
is estimated to be fully $90,000,000. 
Two of the heirs to this vast es
tate reside in our city, but seem uncon

,cerned about the matter, f'leling that the 
court's decision in their favor must ba 
awaited before they will allow themselves 
to build up. their hopes on obtaining a
share of this vast wt>alth. These heirs 
are Mrs. J. N. Cherry n.ncl Mrs. George 
Corwine. These are excellent ladies, and 
$90,000,000 divided among about one hun
dred nnd forty heirs would _r.:-ive to them 
a very cemfortable amount aud m:ikr, 
ihem feel quite pleasant at the in veat-

l ment made by Robert Edwards Uf,W.uds 
I of 11, hundred yea.rs ago. ( , , 

Mr. Deirn affechi to clesp1se the one 
extreme in t1refis-the fop-au extreme 
that is just as distasteful to sensible peo
ple, as it is to himsPlf-lmt he shonlu re
member that in dreRs he reprosentR an· 



'l'liE CONSTITUTION. 

KEOKUK, 'l'UESDA Y, ,JUNE ~O, 187G. 

-Postmaster Parrott of this city, 
started out for the war in 1861 as Captain 
of company E. 7th Iowa infantry. The 
bloodiest battle the regiment was en· 
gaged in during tho war, was the first 
thnt Grant fought, at Belmont. The 7th 
and the 22d Illinois infanfry bore the 
brunt of the fight, and cnme out of the 
battle with thinned ranks. Among the 
woundcd--and badly wounded at that
was Capt. Parrott, who was taken to the 
St. Charles Hotel i~ Cairo, where-the 
then, Brigadier General Grant called 
upon him, and, after complimenting the 
captain for his gallant conduct on the 
field said: "CI\I)tnin, if your surgeon 
orders yon home, I desire the honor of 
writing your furlough?" The surgeon 
ordered Capt. Parrott home, and as soon 
as the order was received, the Captain's 
:first Lieutenant, Conn, was sent to Gen. 
Grant for the furlough. Lieut. Conn 
enterecl Grant's headquarters, and find
ing the General very bnsy, spoke to 
Adjt. General4Rawlings, in regard to the 
furlough, Before Rawlings conld get a 
chance to reply, Gen. Grant, catching 
Lieut. Conn's words, tul'necl in his chair 
an1l addressing Conn, said: "Lieutenant, 
please wait n moment, I desire the honor 
of malting out Capt. Parrott's furlough 
myself," and made out it was in Grant's 
bantlwriting. To-Jay, money couldn't 
buy it, hut the curious can inspect it as 
it hangs up in Captain'B, aftcrwnru Col. 
Parrotfs honse, in a frame. It 1s re
garded ns n Racrc<l relic. 

PUBLISHED BY 

THE GATE CITY COMPANY, 

GICNICRAL AND MRS. J.C. PARROTT. 
Sept. 4, 1838, in the Madison house, the first frame building erected 

in the pioneer settlement of Fort Madison, James C. Parrott, ex-sergeant 
of the First United States dra~oons, then engaged in merchandising at 
that frontier point, was marned to Miss Henrietta Buchhalter, who had 
arrived some fifteen months prior, from Pennsylvania, and was making 
her home with her sister, Mrs. Charles Cope, whose husband was 
landlord of the hotel. Rev. Mr, Ewing, a Presbyterian clergyman, liv
ing near West Point, officiated, in the presence of the three score or 
more inhabitants of the settlement. Hovering about, were numbers of 
red savages, much interested in this event. About forty-five years a~o, 
this bride and groom became residents of Keokuk. Since then, Mr. 
Parrott has won the title of general, for distinguished bravery on the 
field of battle, in defense of his country. He has, also, filled many posi
tions of honor and trust in civil life. General and Mrs. Parrot occupy a 
unique position, being the only couple in the great state of Iowa, who 
have enjoyed £ fty-seven years of wedded happiness in the county in 
which they were married. General Parrott was born Nov. 21, 18u, at 
Easton, Talbott county, Md., and was educated in private schools and 
Easton college. In 1831, he enlisted in the First United States Dragoons 
and came to the present site of Montrose, in 1834, and helped build Fort 
Des Moines. 1n 1837, his term of enlistment expired, and he went to 
Fort Madison, engaged in business, and was married. In 1852, he came 
to Keokuk, and engaged in business until 1861, when he went to the war 
as captain in the Seventh Iowa infantry. By deeds of great bravery and 
meritorious services, he rose to the rank of brigadier general. He was 
appointed postmaster in 1867, and served twelve years. Since then, he 
has served, almost continuously, as justice of the peace. Mrs. Parrott 
was born July 20, 1820, at Philadelphia, and was educated in Litiz'a 
academy, a famous school for girls, conducted by the Moravians. She 
came to Fort Madison in 1837, immediately after leaving school. 
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Helped Capture Napoleon-G A'l'.1£ Ul'.rY AND UONSTl'f rJTiuN· 

KEOKUK MAN FOUGHT FOR PRUSSIA IN 1870 
Albert Pelz 
Observes His 
90th Birthday 

Shutting his eyes against the 
turbulent modern world, Albert 
Pelz, who today begins the ninety
first year of a remarkably active 
life on two continents, can still hear 
the whine of rifle bullets and still 
bears the scars of sabre wounds 
sustained in the Franco-Prussian 
war. 

A physique which enables him 
to snap to impeccable military 
attention despite the encroaching 
years, and a voice which retaii:i.s 
the authoritative clarity of a drill 
sergeant serve as accompaniments 
of a mentality which the passage 
of time has failed to corrode, and 
a memory with which he can re 
call, as if it were yesterday instead 
of 70 years ago, the dra matic cap
ture of Emperor Nnpoleon III at 
Sedan. 

-Gate City Staffoto 
Closing his eyes to a turbulent world, Albert Pelz vividly recalls 

the Franco-Prussian war in which he fought 70 years ago. I 
t~e yea rs rol~; :;ay lik~ magic - deep wou~; inflicted by French 
to reveal a bright young soldier in swords when he dismounted and 
the place of the white-haired man. bent over the lifeless body of his 
It was Albert Ludwig Pelz, native lieutenant who had been cut down 
of Stolp in Pommern, a volunteer at his side. Blood filled his boots 
in the Blucher cavalry regiment, from this wound which required 
smartly outfitted in brilliant red 27 stitches to close. In h'.tnd to 

Here 25 Yea.rs. coat, blue trousers, shining boots hand conflict the Prussians were 
A resident of Keokuk fo1· 25 years, and carrying pistol, sabre and car- somewhat at a disadv.1ntage, he 

Mr. Pelz lives alone in his little bine, as he sat astride his horse. I said, inasmuch as their sabres 
home on Belknap boulevard where Remarking with great pride were not only shorter but rounded 
today he is celebi·ating his nine- that Germany valued her cav- on the end in contrast to the 
tieth birthday. Alone in the world, alrymen at $600 in compari- pointed weapons of the French 
save for a younger brother, E. E. son to the $100 tag placed on in- who used them to thrust as well 
Peiz, in Seattle Wash., he is far fantrymen, he said that he enlisted · as cut. 
from being lonely. Indeed his mind in the cavalry for a term of four French Good Runners. 
is so richly peopled with memories years because the regiment was Battle followed battle with the 
of those he has known in the paSt stationed only 25 miles from his Prussians advancing and the 
that he could withdraw entirely home-and his parents and relatives French retreating. A .gay twinkle 
from the world-something he has could therefore bring him the deli- lighted his eye when he said that 
no desire to do, however--and con- cacies ordinarily denied the soldier. the French were much faster 'tfoot 
tinue to live the fullest kind of a No "Sitzkrieg." than the Germans because they ate 
life. I It was October 1, 1869, when he little and lived almost exclusively 

The aged, with the setting sun enlisted and in less than a year he on wine. 
close upon them, are oftentimes a saw Napoleon tender his sword to Finally, on September 1, 1870, 
bit hazy about the "old, unhappy the Prussian commander after the came the French defeat at Sedan 
far-off things and battles long ago," defeat of the French at Sedan. when Napoleon's army of 80,000 
but not Mr. Pelz. A Gate City re- There was no "sitzkrieg" such as men capitulated to a Prussian 
porter and photographer who called the present war in Europe. Instead ft>rce of only 40,000. At the time, 
upon him Saturday were amaze_d it was fight from morning to night, the victors were not aware that 
at the wealth and vividness of his in rain, snow and mud--and hand- the emperor and his staff were 
recollection, at the almost youthful to-hand conflict at that. with the army. Napoleon was dis
vigor which marked every move- He painted a vivid picture of covered in a house by an investi
ment and at the dramatic an~ma- his first engagement at Weissem- gating group of German soldiers. 
tion of his features as he descnbed bourg, a fierce cavalry charge in Pelz himself was in at the sur
the thrilling events of a 70-:Jear-old I which guns were neglected m render, saw the emperor shake 
war with an unusual com_mand of favor of flashing steel. A formal- hands with the Prussian comman
English despite an unmistakable ity, foreign to modt!rn warfare, der and then get in a carriage 
German accent. marked this and succeeding bat- with him and ride away. 

ties. Drawn up in opposing iines, After the battle of Sedan the 
the enemies began fighting as if general in command of the Prus

Years Fall Away. 

"Historians may tell it a bit dif- at a given signal and withdrew I sians informed the soldiers that 
ferently," said the former German at night only to resume the con- the war was seven-eighths won. 
cavalryman, "of the surrender of flict the following day. When he passed the Information 
Napoleon, i:>ut I know; I was His hands are still scarred from on to the cavalry, however, Pelz' 
there." sabre cuts received in that first commanding officer reversed it, 

A bare mention of that event and is a saying that only one-eighth of the 



NONAGENARIAN ACTS OUT REAL LIFE DRAMA 

a ...... and a li':renollll!M 
Sta1Sbed Me in,'tb.e 
BA¢l wit~ I;). .. J3~yoh~.'bo, , ! 

-Gate Cily Staffoto 
While a reporter listened to his story of a war In which he fought 70 years ago, some of the 

drama with which 90-year-old AlbP.rt Pelz told the tale was captured in the above candid cam" ra shots. 
While Mr. Pelz is still hale and hearty,.a card on the waJJ reminds him to "Watch, for ye know not 
what hour your Lord doth come." 

- - - - ---- - - - - ever,• fo~ in- the -h~;;"prtal •h-; met I ocean-crossing during which he 
task h8:d been com_pleted a nd that I a beautiful girl, daughter of the I was seasick for 14 days. From I 
seven-eighths re_mamed. As it hap- postmaster general of Paris. Very l Stubenville, 0., where he first re
pened he was right and the caval- matter-of-factly he explained that I sided, he moved to DeKalb county, 
ry fought almost every step of the she fell in Jove with him and that Mo. and remained there until 25 
way to Paris ~hich eventually sur- her father suggested their marrl- yea~s ago when he came to Keo
rendered to siege on January 28, age. But when he learned that kuk. 
1871· marriage would mean the loss of His wife has been dead for 25 

Painful a.s his sabre wounds had his Prussian citizenship and brand I years, and, as was mentioned 
been, Pelz severest injury came him as a deserter from the army, I earlier, his only relatives is a 78-
after the armistice while the he put romance out of his life and I year-old brother in Seattle, but at 
troops were encamped at Paris returned to his regiment which the age of 90 Mr. Pelz is more 
awaiting the first installment of d · · h 

f . . . . . was cleaning up guerillas an youthful in spirit, t an many a 
a ive bilhon dollar mdemmty. bushwackers as it patrolled the I man 20 years younger. And as he 
A borro~ed ho~se, a _2,000 pound return of the army to the father• celebrates his birthday today he 
draft ammal, slipped 1n the mud land. dwells not alone · the past how
and fell on him, crushing his The war over, he remained tn ever richly emben::hed its ta'pestry 
shoulder 80 ?adly that he spent Pommern until he reached the age may be, but looks forward with 
many weeks m a hospital. r of 31 years when he emigrated eagerness to a future he makes no 
Eschews Romance. to America, arriving in this coun- effort to predict. 

This had its compensations, how- ,try in July of 1881 after a 17-day I • • • 
rl'"EOT. T, mous Blucher cavalry regiment dur- ber 1, 1870, and watched the em- "' ~ i -~ E ~ :l 
f' !i r{TiK GA TE CJ. Jing the Franco-Prussian war, enlist- peror ride away in his carriage ~ ,2 5: ,.. it 
---·-· ---- ing for four years on October 1, after shaking hands with the Prus- u at ,c O bl! .; 'ti 

MONDAY, DEC. 18, 194 1869, at his home in Stolp, Porn- sian commander. "' ,Z ll. r:: E t ~ !!'----------------· ~ mern, Germany. As a young cav- The war continued for some time, .<:: :> al "'~ .<: 
I alryman he was resplendent In red however, and Mr. Pelz participated 1! ;,:: i 'E ~ ci :S 

Albert Pelz Helped 
Capture Emperor 
Napoleon at Sedan 

Albert Ludwig Pelz, 93-yea.r-old 
veteran of the Franco-Prus11ian war 
who witnessed the surrender of the 
Emperior Louis Napoleon at Sedan, 
died Saturday in Tabor, Iowa, where 
he has been living since la11t March. 

Mr. Pelz was a member of a fa-

coat, blue trousers and shining in the seige of Paris on January o1 :'a al !:Ii ~ ~ 
boots, and was armed with .sabre, 28, 1871. Following the capitulation 'ti .<: P'.l al "".<:: 
pistol and carbine. of the French capital, his cavalry -~ :J § ':;J .S fl~ 

regiment was engaged for several "' "' ., .,:: s:: "' "' 
·wounded In First Battle. months cleaning up bushwhackers ~ .§ E ., .S: 1:-;: 

In his first battle against the and guerillas. i : ,2 .<: ;a :i co 
French his hands were badly .!<! Ji - t ':;J .., § 
slashed and he carried to his grave Came to Keokuk In 19ll5, Jl ~..., 'id 1; s:: '"' 
deep wounds in his back sustained After the war Mr. Pelz remained g 8 ~ p: .S "''g 
when the enemy attacked him with ln _PolllI_llern until he WM 31 at ~:,:: .S "''d s:: ~ 1;' 
swords while he was bending over which time he emigrated to the fl O r/J r:: !ii it !;; ·2 
his wounded lieutenant. Umted States, arriving in July of ~.... - :> c :,-, "' 

In less than a year after hi1 en- 1881, after a 17-day ocean trip. He 
listment he saw Napoleon III sur- first settled in Stubenvllle, Ohio, 
render his 80,000 Frenchmen to 40,- and later moved to DeKalb county, 
000 Prussians at Sedan on Septem- ,Mo., where he remained until 1915 
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Former Resident, Dr. A. Nelson Mining Certificate 
Attained World Fame in Bot.any Attracts Attention of 

The Laramie, Wyo, "Republican
Boomerang" paid editorial tribute 
recently to Dr. Aven Nelson, 93, 
president emeritus of the University 
of Wyoming and famous for his work 
in the field of botany, whose death 
occurred there March 31. He was 
a former resident of Lee county. 

Uncle of the Misses Anna L. and 
Bertha M. Hanson of Keokuk, Dr. 
Nelson was founder of the Rocky 
Mountain Herbarium and his work 
brought international recognition to 
the university as well as to 
Wyoming. The newspaper editorial 
called him "the grand old man of 
Wyoming" in recognition of his 
many contributions to the state. 

To Lee County iq Wagon, 
His parents, Christian and Anna 

Nelson, came to Lee county from 
Chicago in a lumber wagon during 
1848 and he was born here in 1859 
After his primary education in the 
rural schools of the county he 
attended the normal school at 
Kirksville, Mo., from which he re
ceived his B.A. degree in 1883. For 
two years he taught at Drury college 
and from 1885 to 1887 had charge 
of the public schools in Ferguson, 
Mo. 

The University of Wyoming was 
eing organized at that time and 
e was offered a position as a 

teacher there, becoming the first 
faculty member on the campus. 
Among the first subjects he taught 
was botany and he became so 
nterested in the field that he made 

it his life interest. 

Founded Herbarlu111. 

dent. In 1935 he served as presi
dent of the Botanical Society of 
America and in that offiec was a 
council member of the American 
Association of Science. 

Dr. Nelson was said to have looked 
something like the late Will Rogers 
when dressed for his botanical trips 
and he was still leading students 
up the rugged slopes of Medicine 
Bow peak at the age of 85. The 
newspaper editorial calls · "a 
great man as well as a great 
botanist." 

He became president of the Uni
versity of Wyoming and served 
during the period of World War I 
until 1922 when he was relieved of 
this heavy responsibility to devote 
his entire attention to science. He 
received degrees from Harvard uni
versity, Drury college, University of 
Denver (doctor of philosophy) and 
University of Colorado (doctor of 
science). 

Survivors, 
His first wife, Alice Calhoun 

Nelson, helped him on many of his 
early field trips and on days of heavy 
collecting she and her two daughters 
helped with the plant work. She 
died in 1929. Surviving are his 
second wife, Ruth Ashton Nelson; 
two daughters, Mrs. B. F. Miller of 
Laramie and Mrs. D. S. Jeffers of 
Moscow, Idaho; several grandchil
dren and great-grandchildren, and 
the two nieces of Keokuk. 

The funeral was held in Laramie 
Thursday, April 4, in the Methodist 
church. 

former Keokuk Men 
Two clippings from The Rocky 

Mountain News of Denver, Colo., 
were received in th~ mail this morn
ing which carried a reproduction of 
an old stock certificate for the Moun
tain View Mining Co., of Silver 
Cliff, Colo., and Keokuk, Iowa. 

They were sent by former Keo
kuk residents, George Collisson and 
Allen J. Wooley, whose attention was 
immediately attracted by the name 
Keokuk. 

The certificate represented 30 
shares of the capital stock of the 
Mountain View Mining Co. dated 
February 1, 1852, and was signed 
by Alex Collier, presidl!nt, and F. 
T. Hughes, secretary. Hughes was 
Judge Felix T. Hughes. 

Silver Cliff, the Rocky Mountain 
News "Question Box" explains, 
sprang into existence in 1878 when 
two miners began mining there for 
silver. Near Round Mountain Val
ley a long sloping hill rises from 
the plain but comes to an abrupt 
termination at one end. This was 
called the "Cliff" and the discover
ers called their site Silver Cliff. 

At one time it had a population of 
3,500 but with the crash <;f 1893 it 
became a shadow. 

With much Keokuk capital in-
vested in mining ventures during l================ 
early years a number of mining 
companies had their offices here. 

In the 1890's Dr. Nelson realized i-----------------------------------------that the Rocky mountain region had 
ftowers and plants about which little 
was known and he began the task 
of collecting the various species, 
classifying them and doing the pre
liminary work which resulted in 
the Rocky Mountain Herbarium. 
His study of Rocky mountain plants 
was so extensive that he was recog
nized as the world authority in this 

•field and the )lerbarium of which 
he has always had charge was the 
largest and most representative col
lection of the plants of the central 
Jtockies in the world. Many plants 
have been given his name as the 
botanist who first noted that par
ticular species. 

In 1899 he made the most com
plete collection of plants ever 
obtained in Yellowstone National 
park. Of this collection 22 sets are 
treasured in this country, seven are 
fn Europe and one is in Calcutta, 
Ind. 

eaded National Society, 
The author of several books on 

ttany, Dr. Nelson was always very 
active in organizations and interest- 11--------
ed in students and science. He was 
l$;gely influential in organizing the 
Jhcky Mountain Acadzmy of 
S euce and .ierved as its first presi-
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Ben C. Taber Retires After 
70 Years in Lumber Business 

The New Year rounded out the 
oldest business career in Keokuk, 
and probably the state, with the 
retirement, January 1, of Ben C. 
Taber of 11 Park Place as a partner 
with his brother, E. Carroll Taber, 
in the Taber Lumber Co. 

Mr. Taber started with his father, 
the late Capt B. P. Taber, during 
1883 and thus has completed 70 years 
in the lumber business which has 
undergone a vast change in com
plexion since the early years. 

Big Saw Mill Here. 
When he entered the field as a 

youth the Taber company was 
strictly wholesale and operated one 
of the large saw mills on the river 

company has purchased its finish
ed lumb.er. Exclusive a wholesale 
firm until 1910, it entered the retail 
field rti°'d ~lfr' With the start of 
work on the dam and later expand
ed by establishing yards at Nauvoo. 
Hamilton, and Basco. In 1913 it 
bought out a fifth yard in Knox
ville, Iowa which it continues to 
operate. 

Keokuk also was the site of 
another lumber mill in the early 
years with the Carson and Rand 
Company operating just north of the 
Taber Company along the river. It 
later sold its sash, door and box 
factory to the late Cal Harrison who 
conducted it under the name of the 
Keokuk Box Company. 

here, bringing down huge rafts of Park Named for Rand 
logs fr?m t~e forests of l'v.imnesota l President of the Carson-Rand com
'.1nd Wi~consm and processing them pany was George Rand who was 
rnto finished lumber. mayor at the time Rand park was 

Often the company was unable _to acquired by the city and which now 
supply orders for lumber from its 
own operations and purchased even bears its name. Many of the older 
larger rafts of sawed lumber. residents thought that it should have 1-------------------------:t-J 
Reincorporated. 

E. Carroll Taber has now bought 
out the Interests of his brother in 
the company and the business has 
changed from a partnership to a 
corporation with E. Carroll Taber 
as president, C. Flin Mears as vice
president, E. Carroll Taber, Jr., sec
retary-treasurer, and Warren Martin, 
assistant secretary. Carroll Taber, 
Jr., is with the Shell Oil Co. in 
Oklahoma City. 

borne the name of Anderson park 
since the property was originally 
purchased by Ham Anderson, who 
started the first horse cars here, and 
who sold it at cost to the city for use 
as a park. 

With two saw mills here and 
others located in Quincy, Hannibal. 
Louisiana and other cities down 
river to St. Louis where there were 
three, log and lumber rafts were 
a familiar site in Keokuk residents 
until shortly before the dam was 
completed. 

In addition to his business activi
ties, Mr. Ben C. Taber was one of 
the prime movers in the organiza
tion and maintenance of the Keokuk I Rafts Were Large 
Municipal band and served on the Rafts of logs generally carried up 
commission for many years. In to a million feet but often com
recognition of his interest in the prised a raft and a half or 1,500,000 
band the late William Bower, feet. Lumber rafts reached 5,000,000 
director for so long a period, dedi- feet. 
cated one of his marches to Mr. In its early years the Taber Lum
Taber, calling it "Taber Triumphant." ber Company contracted with Gov-

ernor Van Zant of Minnesota, owner 
Firm Started in 1855. . I of a number of steamboats, to bring 

The Taber Lumber company 1s its rafts down the river but in 1910 
almost as old as Keokuk and stems purchas.ed two of his boats the tow
from a firm start~d here in 1855 by boat Taber and towboat Georgie s. 
A. Hosmer who llved at Fo~rth and When it went out of the milling 
Morgan and also was president of business in 1913 it sold the Taber 
the_ old State bank at Second and to Tom Williams of Evansville, Ind., 
Mam st!eets. and the Georgie to the Atlee com-

Captain B. P. T_ab~r came to pany of Fort Madison which turned 
Keokuk from St. Lou_is m 1~66 when it over to Col. Hugh C. Cooner. It 
he r~hred as a river pilot ~nd was used to tow the rock for the 
captain of the steamer Ruth _which pavement of the Nauvoo-Hamilton 
then was the finest ~n the r:ver. road. It is believed that the Taber 

He boug_ht a half mterest m t~e now named the Sanco, is still in ser~ 
Hosmer mill and two years l~ter, m vice on the Ohio river. 
1868, b&ught out Hosmer, callmg the 
business Taber and Company. In 
1895 it was incorporated as the 
Taber company and in 1920 Captain 
Taber and his two sons purchased 
all stock, operating it as a partner
ship until the present reincorpora
tion. 

Stop Milling In 1913 
The saw mill continued in 

tion until 1913 and since 

; 



"I remember one o lie ciueer• cus
toms at that time. At churehes, school~ 
and other gatherings the men and wom
en and boys and girls were not allowed 
to occupy seats on the same side of the 

.--~-------------~- house. And still people seemed to en
joy life pretty much as they do now. 

"I left Miss Lett's school to learn the DELIPLIINE TELLS 
OF THE EARLY DAYS printer's trade In the Lee County Dem-

I ocrat office of R. W. Albright, and was 
J. W. Delaplaine, who is in Fort Mad-- i the proudest boy in the town over, my 

Ison, examining the county records, re- good luck, as there was not a boy in 
lated the following reminiscences to the town that would not have jumped at the 
Democrat: chance. After, completing my appren

"Yes, sir," he said "my father with ticeship I did not know what to do, but 
his family crossed the Mississippi river in a short time vrinters were in de
at this point on the second day of Janu- mand and employment was secured at 
ary, 1840. He intended to locate near small wages. In the spring of 1849 I 
Fairfield, where my oldest brother had landed in Keokuk and have resided 
pre-empted a quartre section of splendid there since." 
land two years previously; but he was 
induced to locate in this place. It was a 
very small town then, not over three of : 
four hundred people, and most of the 
houses were quite crude afl'airs and not 
very plenty. Provisions and goods of all 
kinds were scarce and high. Many of 
the emigrants had anticipated such a 
condition of affairs. and had brought 
with them a limited supply of household 
goods, clothing and provisions. As wild 
game was plenty, there was no scarcity 
of meat. Immigration was increasing, 
and a large number of families arrived 
within a year after we did. Even though 
a small boy, I remember our arrival 
here cuite well. The buildings were 
mostly above what is now Pine street, 
and between Front and Fourth streets. 
The ferry boat landing was at a point 
In front of Morrison's warehouse and 
houses were more numerous in that vi
cinity than elsewhere. Very few stores, 
and stocks of goods small. Messrs. 
Albright had a store on Front street, a 
few doors west of what is now Broad
way, and Sam B. Ayres had · a small 
store about a block or so farther west. 
There were other small stores, but 1 
cannot remember who owned them. My 
time was mostly occupied in hunting 
rabbits and carrying in the firewood. 

"Of course the immigration to thio 
new purchase, as it was called, was not 
:.11 grown-up people, and it was soon 
found necessary to estrrblish schools. 
The first school house was on the cor
ner of Pine and Second streets, where 
the German-American bank now stands. 
Robert A. Russell was the teacher. At 
another time I went to L. C. Dobyn's 
school i'n a small building directly op
.iosite where the court house was after-· 
ward built. The last school that I at
tended was to Miss Lett. in a small 

· building on the east corner of Elm and 
Second street. It was a young girl's 
school, but Horace Ayres, William 
Stotts, myself and a few other boys 
were admitted as scholars. Directly 
across Elm street, on the corner, was a 
two-story frame house, where Dr. Whi
nery taught a boys' school (big boys). 
This last mentioned building still 
stands there, and Is occupied as a resi
dence. Adjoining it is a small one-story 
brick house that was Uncle Daniel Mil
ler's law office. Louis Waters was a law 
student of Uncle Dan's. Judge George 
H. Williams of Oregon made it his 
headquarters. 

One of a series to be published semi-weekly 
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Keokuk Was On One of the 

First Stage Coach Lines? ~ 
The principal stage coach routes in Iowa east 

and west •were from Dubuque to Cedar Falla; 
!Jj Clinton to Cedar Rapids; Davenport to Council .' J\j Bluffs; Da_venport to Cedar Rapids; Burlington 41;:~ 
.,{::,~ to Des Mo mes; Keokuk, to Keosauqµa ;_ and Oa• .:'i':::::f! 
:JMl kaloosa to Council Bluffs •. North and south ~:i)MJi 
{:fl r~utes were: Cedar F al.ts to Cedar 'Rap~da; Iowa ~ti) 
tfJ;;.. City to Keokuk; and from Dubuque t'? Keokuk, l':v:!i 
't)i Travel had begun on these routes with wagon . \½1 
\H} -atages, two-horse wagons -without ·springs. The , J:1 
·•:-:-:+:.. ' '. k " II h k • I d ' ........ ~} $A) Jer Y, a sma. er coac , too 1t~ pace an then ·· J@ 
:flA came the days of · the magmf1cent Concord :]fl(' 
;:fW\ coach. . • f:{( 
ihf Three and a half miles an hour was cona1d- !W .. 
tiff ered a good average speed for the coach. Every ,j.JP~ 
•,Wit' 10 or 15 miles a station was placed where the .'':i}I 
fill tired team was exchanged for four fresh horses,. fJ:f~ 
iV?_·-. Five to seven cents ~ mile was the rate charge "j% "!fl.: by the <:oach compames and one co~ld go from '.Im 
w/i Dea ~omes to Keokuk for $10: ThH, however, :J/M 
Af often included meals and lodgmg, Sft.\j 

-11, 



~ ~ ---==efully tbering tl:ie necess ry proof of heir-
She hip. 

·-.,---41.,....-.r.,:~~~--.-"'""'.'--:'fll/$'""'::"i~med to take a ~pecial dislike to the ThQ. above story was relat(ld to the 

GotfSTfTOTIOI younger girl Mary, and inflicted upon reporter by the· daughter, Mary, ye~tc:-
er the most severe punishments for the yesterday arternoon. Her husLanu 1., 

AF~ER A slightest errors. A Mrs. Lucy Lafferty Thomas Mears, night yard master in the 

A Koolmk Woman One of Five 
to an Immense Estate. 

was acquainted with the unpleasant life Rock Island railway yard3. Mr. and 
led by this little girl, and her heart w" Mrs: .Mears occupy a pieasant home on 
moved to pity. Finally she resolved to Ninteenth and Palean streets. Mrs. 
assist the little one, who now· had Mears is a lady of pleasing address about 

A Case Wherein Truth is Indeed Stranger reached the age of eight thirty-five years of age, and feels confi
Than i,•1ct1on -St&Ien.by Her leather years, to escape from her dent that the fortune left by her English 

and then Carrie,l Away From a 

Cruel Stepmother. 
uncongenial surroundings. In this at- grandfather ~ill be received in d~e tim~ 

tempt Mrs. Laft:erty was assisted by a r H E G A T E C I T y 
Mrs. McGavic. All arrangements being :.J :.J 

Roma11ce is always entertaining be- perfected, the little girl was kept in con- AF --B- - _E ___ - oft t ho I 
· I . . INE UILDING.- very man as e w ?ause it the account of_ pleasant e~per- ceahnent for a few days, then attired m notices for the first time, stops to admire the 

1ences ~1:taLt do not co1:1e mt~ our hves. I a boy's suit of clothes atd brought to imposing edifice on the corner of Main and 
Essentiatly romance 1s fict10n. _Occ~s- Keokuk. The father was much grieved Second streets, put ap during the past sea
ionally e learns of personal histories at the disappearance of his daughter and son by Messr~. Hatch & Thompson, Bankers. 
that are even more remarkable and cor- made a strenuous effort to discover her 'rhe building was designed by Mr. W. A. 
respondi~ly more entertaining than fie- whereabouts. He watched the trains Rice, Architect, Mr. J. C. Wycoff was the 
tion because they 11re true. Yesterday, and was 011 the train which brought Mrs. builder, Messrs. J. T. Beatty & Co. of the 
a reporter for TnE CONSTITUTION-DE,'10- Lafferty and the child to Keok.ik, but Union Foundry furnished the Iron work, and 
CRAT was told a Yery interesting story, did not recognize his daughter in male Mr. Jennings the stone work. 
and on permission of the lady who re- attire. She was placed in care of a fam- The building is 25 by 60 feet, and four 
lated it, it is repeated. ily in this city where slle remained until stories high, besides a high and roomy base-

A great many years ago, there lived in she was about twelve years of age, when ment. '.Che walls of ~a~ement are of_ fine 
England a wealthy merchant named she went to reside with a family named cut limestone, the prmc1p:il. story _of 1:on, 
Ford, who owned five ship3 and a vast, Hamilton, living near New Boston. and the other s_tories of br~ck, ·Wd1thb irokn r---""""1 

1 • trimmings for wmdows cormces an rac -amount other property. 1\Ir. Ford, Here she remamed a few years and then 
1
. 'h t h • d 

was the father of a son and a daughter, returned to Keokuk and lived with Mr. ' . A. f t d a ets There are four 1g ts o enc wm ow: 
who both found their way to Americn, andl'tlrs. Freeman Fancher, who have the gl.ass is. lmencan manu ac ure an 

, . super1or art1c e. 
and eventually to Iowa. 'Ihe daughter since removed to tb.e east. She hved The basement is occupied by H.B. Ten 
married a man named John Hunt and, with this family until her marriage six- E k E ent for the JEtna Insurance 

· K ,. k . . . ye , sq., ag 
the sc.,n settled ~n a farm up rn. eo 1 n teen years ago, and has smce resided m Company, and also for the United States Ex-
connty, near a village called Spnngfield. Keokuk Subsequently, Mrs. Laft:erty ,-,

0 . ~=~· It seems that the daughter and l:er hus- assisted the boy Jacob to a more con- The first story is occupied by Messrs. Hatch 
band resided at one time at Iowa City. genial home. & Thompson for a Bflnking House, and is
Mr. and Mrs. Hunt were the parents of Mr. Hunt was a stout, vigorous man, one of the finest rooms in the west for that 
three children, Eliza, :Mary and Jacob. and a boiler maker by trade. One day purpose. The other stories are divided into 
When the youn~est child was ~bout a j he came home to dinner, and when about convenien: roo~s.for offices, &c •. The whole 
year old, domestic :roubles, ~h1ch !1ad half through his meal he was taken sud- struc:ure 1s built '.n the most soh~ anu ~ub- I 
existed for rnme hme, culmmated rn a denly ill and died in a short time. It is stantrnl manner, 1s well proportioned, 1s a 
sep1ration. Mrs. Hunt secured a divorce alleged he was poisoned. Ilis widow, it credi~ to the builders, a~d 

1
an ornament to 

which also awarded her the custody of is understood, now resides at Oskaloosa. the 01ty. I 

their children, and !-he, with the Shortly after the separation of the fil"St ~.. a 'ii fll. .J• MU.• 

childrnn, found a . home with Mrs, Hunt from her husband, she gave e'U ~· ! 9AI-" .::11~1 
her brother Ben, at Sprmgfield. Here birth to a son, who she named Will. In -======================== 
they lived happily for a brid season,· the course of time she was united in mar- s; 

when a man hired by the father kidnap- riage to one Joseph Bastian and now re
ped the three children and carried them sides at Pekin, Ill. 
to Eddyvilie, Iowa, where the father had It t . th t M F d the 

ranspues a r. or , 
his home. The mother and her brother lth E 1• h h t d' d 1 · 

· . . . wea y ng 1s mere an , ie eavmg 
searched d1hgently for the stolen chi!- t •- t· t d t $'48 000 000 d . an es a.., es 1ma e a , , ; an 
dren, but was unable to find them. In h. d ht (M · B t· ) d f h.l 

. 1s aug er rs. as 1an an our c 1 -the meantime and shortly after the de- d th 1 h • t th • 
ren are e on y eirs o 1s immense 

cree of divorce was rendered, Mr. Hunt t t H d ht El' · d 
. es a e. er aug er, iza, marr1e remarried, and the younger children G C d 'd • J k 

. eo. reamer, an now res1 es m ac -
were made to believe th:it the second .11 Ill J b 1- • -..- h k' 
wife was their real mother. She was a sonv1 e, . j aco 1ves lll JI.LUC a m-

ock, Ia.; Will at Pekin, Ill., and Maryl 
woman of good qualities and treated the in Keokuk. When the mother learned 
little ones with kindness. Before many 

f the estate being left to her, she im
years had elapsed, this second wife died mediately set about to find the lost chil
and in the course of time Mr. Hunt again 

drcn. After a great deal of difficulty was married. It seems that this last wife was 
. . encounterccl, they 'l',ere all located. The 

not posse~sed of the most amiable dis- tt f tl f th E 1- h 
ma er o 1e recovery o e ' ng 1s 

position imagina~le, and did not ,_beatow' estate has been placed in the hands of 
upon her step children the fullesL meag- h d 1 h 

. . s rew awyers w o are e11g11gcd at -.re of ma l affection and kindnese. --~---- -~----------

SA'l'UBDAY XORN.IMQ, JULY l, 18TI. 

l'RB801UL.-We had a ff9 pl-.nt c.11 
yelterd&y afternoon from l!'r. f. G. Wtcker
llbam, of Petalooma, California, who ia one 
ofthe pioneen ofKeokut. Kr. Wicker
abam erected the first hOUle that wu built 
on the eatabliahed line of Jlain meet. It 
wu looated bettreen Becoad and Thud and 
w-, oecupied by him u a law office. Dur. 
in& the int.en-ala of hia practice be med to 
bl1IJ himlelf bur.lling atumpa u4 clearing 
bftl8b OJ1 the growid aow OOCllpied by 
Kain ltreet. Jlr. W. has been OD & rilit to 
W~ City, ad will apeaad aenal 
41aJS. _, cily, wiUa Ida fl'Wllds Dodor =--~· O'OODDOl', before retumuw 

.. 
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Keokuk Confidential.. SA::KU~: ~::~23. ,! 
A 'great' triumvirate 
comes to inglorious end 
(Continued from last 

Saturday) 
By Dorothy Pickett) 

seems they resided in a small t ... 
frame shack that had a big 
mortgage on it. The location 

The three families - the 
ummers, the Margraves and 
e Lowes, had barely got 
ttled in Keokuk until the 
heels began moving. The 
rson assumed the manager

I role, the "prophetess" fur
shed the guidance and the 
wyer supplied the funds. 
Several pieces of property 

ere acquired from heirs of 
athaniel Knapp who had 
awn an interest in the de-
ee of partition in the half
eed tract. 
It was through Mary's reve
tions that Hummer had 
osen a financial partner in 
e person of Ralph P. Lowe 

of this place is indefinite. 
One central room was re

served for seances where, two 
nights each week, meetings 
were held. Of course, in addi
tion to these regularly sched
uled convocations, Lowe and 
Hummer, of necessity, con
sulted often with Mary. 

There appears to be some 
confusion as to the exact date 
the Pavilion was built. Mrs. 
Virginia Wilcox Ivins, in her 
"Reminiscences or Early Keo
kuk," written in the 20th 
century, gives the year as 
1848. Later accounts say 1851. 
The latter date may be dis
regarded since operations (in 

. and it was subsequent connection with this story) 
velations that insisted that came to an end in 1851. 
e properties thus acquired, Since Lowe did not arrive 
ould be titled in the name in Keokuk until late fall, 
Hummer, not Lowe. 1848, the building might have 

The Pavilion been started at that time, but 
Further inspirations direct- in all probability it was not 
the building of the "tern- completed until early 1849. 

e" on Concert Street be- Several entries show trans
een Second and Third, a fer of property in block 50, 
ilding known as "The which includes the site on 
vilion." which the Pavilion stood, dat
The first story of the struc- ed in the spring of 1848, pos-
re was of brick, then in con- sibly shortly after Hummer's 
rsation with the spirits, arrival here. One is that of 
ary announced that the up- Harriet O'Reilly, heir of Mary 
r stories should be of wood. C. and Nathaniel Knapp to 
her visions resulted in a M. Hummer May 25, 1848. An
teamboat roof" and attic other is dated April 25 and 
tted with port hole win- still another from Lyman 
ws that provided easy ac- Johnson and wife to Michael 
ss by which the spirits Hummer dated May 19, 1848. 
uld enter and leave at will. 
The Pavilion was designed 
accommodate two families 
the Lowes on one side and 

e Hummers on the other. 
wever there was no con
ction between the sides 
at allowed communication 
tween the two, except on 
e "upper deck" - the gar
t. 
Mary Miu;grave lived with 
e Hummtlfs and Betsy, the 
unger sister, had her ab e 

· th th.. Lowes. As for 
st of the Margraves, 

Large stable 
At the rear of the lot on 

which the Pavilion stood a 
large stable was built, which 
figured prominently in sev
eral raucous incidents that 
were to take place. 

At least it is known that 
during most of 1849 and part 
of 1850 matters went on 
swimmingly. Mary kept the 
two gentlemen informed on 
business deals - when they 
should sell certain property 
or when to buy. 

RALPH P. LOWE, Iowa's fourth governor. 

The non-resident members detected. Toe so-called spell I 
of the Margrave family seem- was beginning to break. 
ed to spend much time in the During their glory days, 
house, perhaps to assist in the I however, many were the ac
eavesdropping and espionage counts of the strange, the un
that provided information . conventional and the eyer 
for revelations. flagrant doings emanating 

It was also reported that a from the Pavilion. 
series of most remarkable · Find missing colt 
and seemingly unaccountable The Reverend Hummer 
occurrences took place at all once lost a colt and thought 
hours of the day and night it had been stolen. Mary im
- such as glass tumblers mediately went into her in
filled with water or milk ner state and told him where 
falling to pieces as they were he could locate it. 
being carried to the table, or She described a spot, a 
strange sounds definitely farm across the river, occu
linked with the spirit world. pied by a "Widow Smith." A 

But, the success was short scouting party headed by Dr. 
lived. As the Margraves grew Margrave was sent out and 
rich they became bold and sure eno~gh they captured a 
high handed. Sha'll and pre- roan colt - one that looked 
tense, little by little, became pretty much like that of 



Hummer's;--_ __.____,_----',_~-- - --~--

;:~~~t£l§f r~~f P. ~~~;:::::::::~~••r r:~":,:::~::~:i;~~~hed 
Mrs. Smith didn't give up The Hummerite regenera- ffoti 
easily. She came to Keokuk tion of the world was not go- j(:@y -------------------
replevined the case before ~ ing so well now. The parson W.t=t • DO YOU 

KNOW 

• 
justice of_ the peace, which was suspended by the Presby-1:(4~, 
resulted m tremendous ex- tery but he kept right on W@:!f 
citement all over town. preaching. On the afternoon J)fi 

Witnesses were subpoen- of Monday, July 8, 1850, a {:({ 
aed on both sides. Lowe special meeting was called at [?ii'-· 
pleaded Hummer's case and Hummer's P r e s byte r ian _.(J;~ 
the jury decided in favor of church, presided over by Col. '::, -"::i 
the preacher. The rightful Patterson with Ralph P. Lowe i··.:\i 
owner again took it to the acting as secretary. ::--:,-=-c·-; 

district court and was again The conduct of the Oldf.-.+~ 
defeated. . Kt::;:< I 

School Presbytery, m refer-jl'\t5 J 

Popular preacher ence_ to Hummer was duly iji;/J; : 
When Hummer first came wcoenrseidpered d anhd. hresoldutions fji#~ 

to Keokuk he took over the asse w ic con em~- If){ 
pastorate of the Old Presb . ed the ~resbytery but hear~i- {tf1 
terian church he H Y 1r sustained Hummer. At this f'?f 
a popular preach:t dedwas time Lo_we was still on Hum-1:l{i~ an _rew mer's side. , ,,:;;,,}.f 
large crowds to the services · -,:;::,f' 
However! as rumors, inkling~ On one occasion Hu~mer J' 
and stories of proceedings, to_ok ~he Margrave siste~s f} 
such as ~he colt affair, began wit~ hi!ll to t~e sy_nod _m :@~;,:: 
permeating the to.wn, his Springfield, leaving _his wi~e .·/} 
flock became annoyed. at home. It was during their ft 

It was late February that absence that Mrs. Lowe and I W? 

• • 

Lowe _and Hummer were Mr~. Hummer started com- {fl 
sorely m need of money to parmg notes. ?}1 .. 
pay up some debts. But since Upon the return of the lJ 
t~ey were still hobnobbing trio Hummer's mare died \@ 
with Mary and the spirits it which was in direct contradic: :rn 
seemed to pose no spe~ial tion to an earlier message ]'\\ < . .-.❖•• 
prob~e~. from the spirits which had ti:t~ ~-

tam TluiJl ~:: ~.~:!.~:i :~~,~~·'t~~\r,~,m:::.~:~;~ II HOUSE Was Supposed to Have 1 
but closer home this time. of the earth· t?t O d A HOT 1 
Mary tol<:1 the men that she Mary ha_d assured Hummer III% pene s a EL? if. 
could plainly see part of Cap- at . an ear her date that the tHA I h • • :i 
tain Kidd's treasure being ammal had descended from fttf , n t e sprID~ of 1857. HawkIDs, Taylor, ··t 
brought up the Mississippi in Asa's ~oal • on which Chr~st di{} ru~;rra and ~ilsey organize~ a company to J 
a canoe and placed in a near- made his trmmphal e_ntry m- w::tf a grand!ous ne_w ho~el ID Keokuk, one \l 
by cellar this to take to Jerusal~~- Thus, with such @}W that ~ould be ID k~epmg with. the grand future •,~ 
place on March 4. a contradiction as evidenced iH=l1 · predicted for our city at that time. The erection J 

_The creditors were told by the mare's demise, Mrs. f:/f) of the Estes Ho?se at 5th &Main was com-) 
with all confidence that they Hum?1er felt that her bus- !Gil:?:. menc~d and ca~ried up to the 4th story before '. 
would be paid on this date. bands eyes would surely be ill/ a n_abonal panic occurred. There was a great 1 
But it seems the spirits had opened to ~he fallacies of t?(f shrIDkage ID values, and in their trouble the ~ 
been a bit confused. How- Mary's revelations.. Li& prom?ters of the hotel applied to Colonel J. K. } ' 
ever, further revelation prom- On another occasion Wil- MMW Hornish for help. He responded and advanced ~ 
ised arrival of the treasure on liam Patterson, one of Keo- llMf ?1oney, but in the end he had to take the build- · .. 
July 4. kuk's prominent patriarchs f/R !ng and gro~nd and ass~me the management of .'.I! 

~till no money appeared, of that d~y, told of having )_I_fH its completion, the entire cost of which was i, 
which caused Mary to be- tal~ed . with Hummer, at ,':=)J· about $187,000. The Estes House was never : 
lieve. she was slipping. So dis- which tim~ Hummer told him ffiR- opened a~ a hotel, and. when the Civil War com- ~i 
appointed was she that she that the mght _befor~ he ~ad l)i ~enced, it was occupied as a Government hos- f 
&tarted to the river to drown had a lengthy mterview with {ff/ pital. t 
herself but was followed and Paul and Silas. Mary Mar- · 
brought back. The story was grave had previously reveal
told that the spirits then gave ed to Hummer t_ha~ he ~as 
the trio a stern lecture for the son of the Bibhcal Silas. 
their lack of faith and all be
came peaceful again. 

Parson Hummer and Mary 
became more and more inti· 
mate, taking long moonlight 
walks on the bluff near the 
Pavilion. In time they became 
inseparable. Mary lorded it 
over Mrs. Hummer so the 

To be continued next 
Saturday • 
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rmer Resident, J. L. Higham 
-calls Keokuk of Old Days 

Many Hotels. 
Those were the days of black

smiths; most horses wore shoes, 
and nobody could do the job of 

I •·fittin"' shoes on horses like 
George_ Bland could. And peo
ple got thirsty and dra:r..k 

Keokuk native now living 1· beer then, _too, so the Leisy 
hoenix, Ariz., John Lindley la waiting list of students. J. c. Brothers tried to help out, and 

ham, was in a reminiscent Hughes was one of the "profes- 1\a~ what was known as the 
d the other day and, in a r sors." And Thomas Myers was I Cmo1:1 Brewery. There was also 

er to The Gate City wonder- not having any difficulty in . a Umon hotel, but I cannot re
ow many people h~re today , making carriages and wagons . call where. But there was the 

or remember what the I at the "Gate City Carriage Fae- I Estes House, the Franklin 

.ll..5 
Ill.; to see Rupert Hughes be
come nationally known; to sec 
a Keokuk firm pour more con
crete on highways than any 
other road-builder; to see 
churches, schools, hospitals and 
other institutions come into be
ing, all of which makes me 
proud to claim Keokuk as my 
home, and my place of birth. 
I visit it often. 

. ==::::::::::::::=·1 tory." House, the Hardin House, the 
ell w~s ~ike 75 years ago- Scroggs' Lumber Yard Laclede House, and the Patter-f"==========:e!!:i:::=:= 

ve ere and what they And over on Fifth and Con- I son House. There were some (!t 
. . cert Streets was a lumber yard, . rallroacts ~en because there .OUG~llt. 

eb;~~!i~rn, he explams: m owned by a John W. Scroggs, I was a station down the levee, 
gth g of that p~n?d, who had another yard up at a but most of the people came by SATURDAY. AUGl:ST 1, 1891. 

on ~ old St. Fran~1sv1lle little village called Bonaparte . . ste&mbo~t. _Som~ of the largest 
• f on YS a hop-skip-and- And a wholesale dry goods firm I steamship lines m the country GOV IRWIN'S SPEE 

rom ugar ~n~k ~nd l~e was claiming to have the most jhad agents in Keokuk. • .l.. , ts: CH. 
he means crick : His extensive line of dry goods in Automobiles hadn't appeared 
_place was_ a log cabm bP-· the West, and it wasn't bluffing 011 the scene yet, and horses Made at the Banquet Tendered Bim in 
mg_ to ~i~ grandfather, I because it occupied a four- and carriages were kings of the 

Dile Ph~lhps, as his f~th- story brick building on Main, high"'.ay. And there was some 
New York. 

ohn L. Higham, was bmlcl-1 street and had an office in New j beautiful horses and carriages The Complimentary DlnnerTendeftd mm 
frame house about a half York.' The news of the day was in those days. Baker and Alton by tho Marine and Field c1nb r«o· 
down the road. dished out by The Gate City, on 9t~ and Main co':'ld furnish 

Couldn't Wait. newspaper, the Constitution, anythmg from a fringed top 
just couldn't wait to see and a paper in German, called ~lack and red trap with rubber 

Hundred Gue&t8 at the Feaat 

-Greeted with Applau8e, 

t was going on," he says, the Keokuk Post. The other tires, to a black hearse. And if I:".om the reuor. of die Brooklyn 
so was born before the house tw~ pap~rs we~e of course you got into trouble, the best I gle of the c~rn pl• mentary dinnt-r to 

completed." But let him P_rmted m Enghsh. And occa-1 friend to see in those days was G,ivernor John N. Irwin and Herbert H. 
his own story: sion~lly there was some news Bill Ballinger or George Mc- Logan, by thd lh.rioc and Field club of 
Y grandmother was Lucin- to dispatch, because the to':"n Gra.ry. Another good lawyer :New York, atil11.tb Bc;cb, Lon Island 

nderson, daughter o:f Israel mashall was A. (Jack) Hardm, was D. Mooar who afterwards T d . ht I f 11 . g ' 
erson, who lived on the anci he stood for no monkey- became a judg'e and had a rai·l- ues ayl mg ' ' t~ 0 owlDg extracts 
k b · d ' ar•· mal c · 

road, near the old toll usmess, an was backed up way station named after him " · 
. My mother was "Susie" by a deputy called Schlotter,1Mooar Station. Most of t h~ •'.lohn N. lrw'n, the g n·cr ,or of Ari-
hillips, who met my Fath- a~1d three policeme_n. And they1 things I have mentioned were ,z,rna, <'Dj,,yed a fir:it-class E!l.atr,rn din

John L. Higham, at a New didn't have any high-sounding at the beginning of this 75 1 er last night. t,, did Herbert H. Lo
r's ball at the old Patter- name for the jail, it was "City1years of Keokuk life. But I ;;>-n, ano.her weHtcrn mw, who lives at 
House. Those were the Calaboose." 113.Ve seen many things come Pnrenix, Ariz, and so did seme two 
when the citizens of Keo- They even had a "basket fac- a11d go. hundred i;llcst:1 whv ea~ down wit11 them 
were predicting that the tory" in those days. And it used at U:c Marine and Fa ld club in Bath 

itol of the nation would one steam power and employed Cites Changes. Bt a~h at 7 o'clock. The occa,ion of this 
be on the banks of the quite a few people. It made evle I have lived to see: a three- hug 3 gathering-and it was a iliatin-

sissippi river and the junc- ry kind of a basket you coul wheeled automobile made in 
of the Des Moines river, think of, and some you neve .l',e~kuk; to see Hmskamps gui~hcd gatlering too--was a C)mpli-

ause of its centralized posi- thought of. And candy, why O bmld a shoe factory; to see J. c. rncntarJ dinner given by Walter S. Lo
in the country. "Whatever course, J. A. Essig could di Hubmger build a starch fac- gan in honor of the we,tern governor 

pened to that idea?" chocolates like nobody's busi- tor:y and put in street cars and aud his fiiend. Govemor Irwin bas been 
The great dam and water ness. And at 93 Main street, build an amusement park; to in New York about two wee.ks and io-

·er project wasn't even two !f uiskamp brothers werfl j sec th~ ~r~at _dam built across t .nds to rdurn home scoo. He will 
amed of them, all the river runnmg a wholesale and retaH t~e ~1ssiss1ppi; to see automo- take with Lirn the mem0ritJs cf many 

mtn and steamboat owners shoe and boot business. And, bile tires manufactured in Keo- plrnst1.nt events, but none pltJusant, r than 
e concerned about was get- J. C. Hubinger of street carjkuk; to see _Baldwin make bal- his rcc0llection of last night's dinner. 

t the boats up past the Rap• fame and builder of Hubinger loon ascens10ns from the fair It was the largest crowd tvereot3rhined 
i The merchants and manu- park, out alongside ltand's park ground; to see Davenport walk in tbe ~Iarine md Field cluo und pcr-

turers up along Main Street hadn't been heard of yet. The a tight-wire across Main street; haps tl:e j.Jllhst. Tne tlrnncr it-elf was 
e getting along quite good, only Hubingers known then waslto See Mccaffery ride a log exctll~ut. There w::.s all tlut the most 
weren't worrying too much the ones who ran a bakery anll down the Mississippi to St. 

ut light and power. A medi- candy store between 7th and Louis; to see long-legged Kep- v irnciot's wcS!ern appe ite could crave 
school, called "College of eth on Main street. And Burke's pel win a bicycle race; to see atd everylll,irg was well servul. There 
sicians and Surgeons" had sod pop hadn't popped yet, but1 a Dupont powder factory built w s plenty to I a\ and p!Lnty to drink, 

M:. J. Burke was in the confer- only seven miles away; to see o.rd all that was there was good. The 
tion business. the greatest Street Fairs ev{:r guests included many promhient New 

held in the open; to skate on the YurK and Il.ookiyn men. Mr. Walter 
frozen Mississippi to Quincy, 8. L 'gao, tbc host, acted as chairman of l . th' cnemonie8. He sat at t'le governc,r's 

• On the right of the gu~st of honor 
v. s James It Co win , the form ,r nre@i-



--~--,_-, _ __._~--.-~-. . sn a man could be a rEsident of an_y the omarn of tl:e e.wmaker, the fact 
f the Marine and Field club. Ex- p'lrt of Ariz na from bis cradle to his still remains that 'V\ithin the borders of 
n r Thomas W. Waller, of Con- nve and never sPC a Jloisonous reptile Ariz;,,na h~ve existed ~d still E'~ista the 
t sa on Mr-. L igan'a left, and next f!. oftener th,n if his life was spent on greatest mine~ known m the history of 

~!nhattan island. [ Applause.] The the world. From a plot of God's acrl', 
m sat Mr. St. Clair 111cKel.vay." Indian is there, but he is on the reserva- 1,500 feet lol"g. and 600 feet wide, eas 

rnor Irwin Wll,!I received with 1. provided for him by the govern- come gold and silver enough from t .at 
i.ng applame. He w11s freqi:ently ~~~t, and is, on the who.le, fairly kept territory t? buy your Cen_tral park. We 

ruptcd by 1he plaudits of his lbtell- -within its linee. The Io~ian who leaves have withrn our_b?rd~1s, m the develop. 
This is ~lat he eaid: 1he rHervation is tbe original mugwump. ment of our rninrng .rn,dustry, room for 

• . - . It h tl:e mugw11mp Indian that causes us the work and the man,enanc~ of over a 
A ut the year 1846, rn the lJmted 11 h t uble [A voice--"Same wiy half million of our people. As to the 
tea senate in a debate precedent to 11 t e ro • cattle and sheep industry, I know < f one 

mis ion of Iowa into the Umon as bere"-Applause.] To the miner, pro~ corporation th-at ..,ontrols ov~r one mil
t t some of t~at great body asked ector uncher hte is just as safe as It lion acres of land, upon which are fe? 
t the western hoe of Iowa ?e drawn fa her; in the' state of New York. I 50,000 cittle. This ;s simply a E!)'Cl

ort and south through a pornt about I ventura the assertion, k 11owiog that what men, and a sm'lll sp~c.imen it ~ay b~, of 
where the town of Red Oak, Mcntgo~- I my will le deemed a strong statement, the cattle fa1ms of Ar1z1na. 'Iher:e is no 
ery county, Iowa, no~ sta~d3, the bns!B with the possibility thit what I s,y may place io the United S•ates < r rn t_be 

r tf)-m t.berng that Weit <'f be accused by gentlemen living here 1n wmlcl where shet>p era ~o free from (h:-
this imagmary line. ~as a. des~it. At the east of having a tinge <•f the irre- earns of any kind as 1n Arizor._a. It 18 
th~ centenmal expoJitioo, lll 1876, 8 ~p,lt sible and the uotrm, yet I make the not so had to make yo~ beheTe our 
boring'of earth from Red Oak, Iowa, statem,;nt in its broadest and stronge•t storlts of ifs mines aJJd its ~,ittle, but 
was •wiu:ded the pr~~ium as the m0st meanio,:r, that life in tbe territory of A~i- when I come to tell you, especially ~hcs3 • 
fertile soll on exhib1t10n there, and ytt zona ll1 its towns. its villages and lts of ::,ou who have traveised the territory 
bis ring was taken from what a}:\'reat farm' life, is Fafer 10 day tbau !He in tt,e on the Atlantic llnd Pacific or Southern 

r f the me~be1s of the l:nited city of New York. [ Appla_use.] With Pacillc raib<'ads~ that every acre you saw 
senate wppoeed was a dese!t: I our J-'<'pulation, speaking m its cumpara- from the car wmdows of the so cilled 

th·s not to hold ~p the_Umted tive sense, tbe territory of Arizoo11, dP- desert, where no•hirg grew b~t the ca.e
ta ea Eeoate as to what it did not spite the fact that :you consider it beyoRd tu~, the ch?lla or the mesquite, wou~d 

know, but t:> show y,,u how the borders of civilization, has to-day. a produce, ,nth watEr only, crops of gram 
·ntelligent people . can . be, emaller pncentage of i•s population in and fruit that would reach a grci~ r 
and are, mistaken rcgardmg countries of the penit"lntiary than the state of New avuage p•r acre ihan the most f,e~hle 

HON. JOHN N. IRWIN. 

York. [L,ughter] The Gila monstl't', soil of the most fnlile part of the 1:Jnited 
the rattlfsaakt>, tne centipede, States. When I tell you that ID the 
the tarantula aod other reptilts that are valley 9f the Santa Cruze and the 
used io fan, in fiction, anti in earnest 8alt er crops of wheat a~d bar
by the Arizona Kicker and other eas·ern ~pv.e been raised by the Indians for 
papen [laugbterJ to frightPn away th~ 'tfme that runs back b!J.ond the 
settlers from that coun1ry are as much rr even e,f a trad1tlo_n: ~n 
of a je t am,,ng the reat settlers of Art• ner one pound of fertibzahon 
zon, 118 iR the sea supent to the real b D,_.P,Ut u~ this soil, yo~ may be 
mil or g, ing out from the pOJ~ of New a J.e. pou1bl;v:, to compre~end Its ric~
Yor1<. f Applause.] Ariz1oa 1s as larlrf' ae&e and fertility. The climate of Ari-
rs are ~ew Englan_d ao<l lbe_ state ~f na is Especially adai;ted t') the raising 
New rork combm•_d Ii~rngrne lhts f fruit. I have been a3ked ~ince my 
great extent of terntory m 8 compact arrival in New York why we build our 
state, 500 miles north a nd so~lb, over houses of adob~ whf'n we claim to have 
400 milrs Pssr. an.-J Wt SI, hav•n~ only so much timbu-. In one compact m!IU, 
1,100 mil,·s of railroad within its borilers. Ot'er two hundred milfs long atd over 
It ii this fact, this want of traosporta- fifty miles wide, in the l\IogoHon moun
ticrn f;cilities, that makts the tenitory tainP, we have a forest of timber taller 
of Arizona to-day the lE-ast known of all by far than the tallest maRfs tt at ever 
the posses"ions cf the United Sti.tes. I come sailirg into Ne~ York harbor, 
will tell you what we have. Iu tbe first 6~aring their freights to tbe marls of the 
place ttrnd is not a m0untai11 in Arizona world, aod yet in all our valleys, witb 
that dee~ not cont,iin 1he prtcious metal. all thh timber almr st io sil{ht. we lave 

i•which they h'l.ve only a superficial knowl- From Mohave, Yavaoai and Coc0nioo in to pay $40 per tuousaud f ,r rough 
edge. It is a fair que!tio1;1 to ask ~e, the north, down to Pjnal, Muma, Pima lumber. This fact aloce should appeal 
:when I stand here adv?catm~ the_ ~ertil- · and Cohise io the south, a helt of g )Jd to you at.d to the capitdists of tbii nu un
ity of Ariz~na, why thB fertile mil 1B not tind silver runs richer by far tban w,s try ,to give us facilities for transporra

aiotaining its hunaredi of thousmds ever found in the mines of the foblfd t1on. f Applam.e.] I have seen on t:..e 
The question is just, but when I say. to Orm us. The traveler is r·ever om of streets d Phenix, 1n the middla of J 11n

ou 1h1t the American people now nde sight of a mountain in Ar:z 10a, and in nary, the inhabitlnM dressed in what i, 
-n Wagner and Pullman p1l!c~ cal'!!, thoee great bills, with prc>per trm,por1a- cllllPd summer apparel. The warmth of 
<Jnly; that the day of the stage coach t1oa fecilitieP, we have the g0ld, tile sil- the noon day rnn would compare favor
and the ox team iP passf'd; that our peo- : ver and the cop~cr that · would pwe the ably to a h"autiful June day 4'D Manbst

le are more dainty tha;1 our _grendfath-jstreets of Ma11hattun islai_id fro~ curb lo ta~ islavd; window~ up, the d"on open 
era; when I S\J to _you m tlu~ coonec- curb. [ ApphtUSf'. l I'. H p0ss1ble that and i:at.ure clari in itt spring costume. 
tioo that Arizona 1s greater 10 exten\ all the gentlemen withm the s ••und of Tne sanitary conditions He of tlie v~ry 
than all of New England with all of New my voice t ,J-night do not believe in fil- bett. It is the home of the rnve.li i. We 
.'ork combined, sod has onl~ 1,1~0 ver [applause], as it is believed in on tbe a-c far ahead of Old Mortality and the 

iles of rnilroacl, y~u kn~10g this Pacific slope, out~ merely tbr?w this re- bai.d of that g?l!at destro;er rarelv visits 
and knowing the lux~nous. lmbit of the mark out as a p~snng suggen1on that ai our domain. During the building of 

merican peoplt>, will qmc~ly node_r- all men east aud Vi est are per/ectly will- the great Arizon, ca.Lal, with which our 
tand whv the sons of America remain iog- t'l make the legislature co1Jtrol the b::ist Mr. Lo~ao, was for a long time so 

· ,, New York, in Chicago ar.d in Boston, price of what they raisE', tbertfore it is me~ssfully connect, d, thue were t-m
:r~tt-er 1lan encounter the roui:cbnees 0 fsi~gular th~t ·I, c.Jming _lrf'_m the_ moun~ p'oyE"d dur;n~ the two yean re•uly four 
the deEcrt. (AoplauEc.l ,ve are told tarns streaked upon the1u1des with gold the usaod laborers. Dea;h occurred but 
that Arizona i'.! 1he land of t]1e dese1t, thE and filver f 11 :i copper, Nh11uld twicP. Ar zon!l, Pntlemen is the land 
cacti the rattlesnake, 1he Gila monste1 a-k thet Rt le, st proptr legisfa-
aod 'tbe A pact e Indian, This is true tion would only be fair for the man of sub<rtance, of silver and gold, of health 
we have tbem all, 11nd yet tbe sm~ll"!" who by the labor of his hmds and and proFperity-tbe ideal hume of the 
county in Arizona could develop witbu the sweat cf his brow pours into Jour ideal Dlln. [ Applaurn] 
its c,pacious borders the largest te1cotfers here the llhite metal of com- (__ __ ...;._ __ = = =--====---~~-,....:, 
counties known in the state of New York m'1ce. Ap~lsuse, l But, outside of 
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_ Tl~E KF.OKUK. I.A .. GATE CITY ANn CONSTtTlJTlON . bm hauling mash from the distil-_.....,._....,..,.______________ lery to feed cattle and hogs. 

________ ....... Almost as Old as Keokuk- , Before the canal was built, the i rafts could ge• by the rapids in 
I certain se:.rnns. They ¥.•ere huge 

affairs, nearly 1000 feet long. After 

-----14---IFrench D. Bland 
Lived Here 9 3 

H I the bridbe was built, one would as ' crash into a pier occasionally, smash 
u 1 and spill its load intc the wat~r. 
"That was quite a sight. The kids Y thought it was some sport,'.' 

ears Ferry to Illinois 
I "Before the bridge was built, a 

ferry was the only method of getAUG. 18, 1958 
By JULIA UISKAMP 

Most old timers around Keokuk can remember back when there 
were no dam or powerhouse, no paved streets, and no Rand park, 
but the number is very few indeed who can recall the days when 
they buried Civil war soldiers in the National cemetery, and when 
the canal was built, the bridge and first rail line into the city were 
constructed. 

French D. Bland, who is celebrating his 95th birthday Tuesday has 
been in Keokuk for nearly 93 of those years. He was born August 
18, 1858, near Albany, Ind. Before I * * * 
he was three his father, who worked · 
as a porter on a steamboat, brought 
his mother and two sisters and 
French to Keokuk. Both of his 
sisters died within a week of each 
other in the diphtheria epidemic 
which hit Keokuk in 1875. 

Four Room School. 
He remembers going to school in · 

the colored school which stood about 
where the Washington school is to
day. It had just four rooms, and 
"When you reached the fourth 
grade, they handed you your 
diploma." All the schools were con- · 

+-----,+;--~~~-~--~~J solidated about 1870 by an act of 
the Iowa legislature. 

He went to work when he was 
19 as a sleeping car porter on the 
old "K" line which ran from here I 
to Louisiana, Mo. Those first cars 
were pretty crude. A fenced in 
portion was placed in the rear of 
the car and all the mattresses stored · t"::f 
there until the beds were made up. • r 
Saw First Veiled Prophet. bouquets and baskets of natural 

French remembers seeing the first flowers. Those who couldn't afford 
Veiled Prophet celebration held in them had to use artificial buds. 
St. Louis. He was a porter on a The merry-go-round was the most 
train taking a crowd from this popular ride at the fair. Real horses 
vicinity to the big parade. The old pulled the wheel which made the 
depot was only two blocks from wooden horses go round and round 
one street where the parade passed in those days. Merchants set up tents 
and he was able to view most of it. to display their wares, much as they 
"It was the best parade I ever saw." do today at fairs. Frenchie recalled 

Another milestone in his railroad- that his boss hired a cook to turn 
ing days was the night he was on out biscuits which were given away 
the first train to pass over the Des free to '.ldvertist- the firm's brand of 
Moines river rail bridge. That cook stove. 
"new" one was built about 1885. j 

French left railroading in 1889 to Canal Days Free for All 
become a carpet layer for the A. I Fre,,~hie also can rem~mber when 
D. Drake company. He later worked the first canal was built-that was 
for the Schell-Demple company and in the 1880's. "A man named Willims 
in still later years he free lanced , was the contractor, and he lived up 
for firms from Quincy and surround- on &bout Sevf'.nth and Orleans." "He 
ing towns. He followed that trade wouldn't ride up those. muddy 
until a fall broke his hip in 1941. streets, so he brought wagon loads 
"If my leg was alright, I'd probably of crushed gravel from the canal 
still be doing it." project and graveled that street 

f··om Main all the way to his house 
Recalls First Street Fair. I at govf'rnment e::r erise. That was 

French remembers the first street I one W'J.Y for a cit. to get paved 
fair ever held in Keokuk in 1889. ' strel ts. A lot of Irish and Swedes 
"In those days big weddings on were brought in to work on the 
stage, and a flower parade were ' canal-and every once in a while 
the main entertainments at the I they would get into it-One time 
fair. In two days at that first fair the) got '.nto sue]:, a fight it took i------------, over 30,000 people attended. The · th - national guard to untangle them. 
merchants always gave the couple I Way back, Keokuk had a number 
who got married household furnish- of booming industries. "We had a 

-----1 ings free." Beautiful floats, horse soap factory, and a glue factory, and 
drawn, were entered in the parade, four breweries, a distillary, and 
and all were decorated with se,·eral lun ber mills. He remem-

ting across the river. It made regular 
trips every 30 minutes between the 
two towns. 

Around 1900, French joined forces 
with Miller's dance band. He was 
the caller and the other band mem• 
bers played the clarinet, first an<l 
second violin, and base. The band 
charged $3 apiece to play from 8:00 
until 2:00 and $5 a piece for playing 
all night. "We played waltzes, and 
Virginia Reels, and Cowboys reels, 
Quadringles and square dances." 
"The big dances were ·1eld in the 
hall in th~ Estes House at 5th and 
Main a big room in the Dibbon's 
oper; house at 8th and Main and in 
Eaker's hall. 

Built Postoffice In Hollow 
Mr. Bland remembers when 

postoffice was built. "Most everyone 
wanted it built where the womens' 
'Y' is now, but the fellow who was 
in charge of the commission wanted 
it at Seventh and Blondeau." The 
lt.nd there was a deep hollow but 
he wanted it there, and that's where 
it was built!" 

French got some help from his 
younger half-brother, Leon Bland 
when he recalled the old days. They 
were able to remember when mules 
were pastured on the ground which 
now is Rand park. "Gilman and 
Anderson owned the land and they 
gave it to the city in return for a 
street car f;:-anchise. George Rand 
was mayor then and they named 
th~ park after him." 

One House Sets Square 
Mr. Bland remembers when Mr. 

Hutchinson, a river boat captain, 
b•1ilt his house at Second and Blon
deau "Straight with the compass." 
The only house in Keokuk that 
that stands straight north and south, 
east and west." 

He remembers, Ma]or Meigs, and 
his daughters. "He had enough 
daughters to fill a little pony cart, 
and every Sunday the Major would 
load his girls into the cart and walk 
beside it with them to chUfch." 

The Major was a great bicycle en• 
thusiast and he built a cinder track 
along the outskirts of the city for 
himself and fellow biclysts." "The 
men that rode the 'wheels' would 
sometimes ride on a boat up to 
Montrose, and then take their bi
cyles off and ride back to Keokuk." 
"This was always considered quite 
a feat." 

Barrett Bouse Burns Down 
He remembered on the fourth of 

July 1888 when the Barrett House, 
which stood where the Elks lodge 
is today, burned down. "Half the 
firemen were on an excursion to 
Quincy, and the other half were in 
Warsaw." The sparks flew clear 
across main to the livery stables on ,-,,,-...:..:=---==:===-=--------=--~ 



ohnson." The firemen came rush
in6 back ~md brought a pump with 
them from Warsaw." 

He remembers only one or two 
things from Civil war days. "On the 
way out to the cemetery to bury a 
dead soldier, the men carried their · 
rifles with the bayonets pointing 
up, and on the way back they car
ried them points down." I was just 
a boy and didn't know why they 
die' that so I asked a man I· knew. 
H aid he guessed they pointed the 
dir~ction the man went when he 
died." 

J!'rench has lived at 1316 High 
since 1893, and hopes to reside there 
at least another five years, until 
he reaches that 100 mark anyway. 

JUNE ~9, 1893 
A STORY OF SLAVERY, 

A trauc«. Incident That Couceros the 
Wife of a Prominent Colored Citizen, 

becanae ahe nae oeen an invalid for 
several months and, after hearing 
from her sister, waa apprebenAive 
that she would not live to aee her. 
Since the sister's arrivaJ, however, 
the invalid has very much Improved. 

THREE HOUSES 
1~~~, ,~o~ IN KEOKUK 
. ,_IPI 
,jql"' 

Not Much . of a City Here When 

Henry Judy Made Fence 

Rails Seventy Years 

Ago. 

HE IS 92 YEARS OF AGE 

To those of the generation who Has Resided on His Farm in West 
have been born since the war the 
fact of negro slavery seems but a 
tradition of bygone centuries, a dream , 
of a dreadiul past. There is nothing ' 
of reality in our thoughts of that 
strange condition of public sentiment 
which tolerated such a barbarity. It 

Point Township Continu

ously For Past Seventy 

Years. 

seems an impossibility. But to those , 
who experienced servitude and those On January 21. Henry Judy, a pi
who came in contact with that un- , oneer and one of the oldest continu
holy institution, recollection of it is . o~s residen~s of the stat~, celebrated 
far from being a dream. Even at his 92nd birthday at his home on 
this time, a distance of thirty years Sugar Creek, We·· :Z-oint township, 
from slavery's abolition, there are Lee county, Iowa. 
occasional reminders of that strange Henry Judy came to Fort Madison 
condition which have a decided tinge in 1834, the town at that time con
of romance. Such an incident bas sisting of four houses. One of the 
come to THE GATE CITY'S knowledge. first things he did -..va ::; to clean out 

Mrs, l\Iartin Bland of 1319 Hii;rb the well at the old :or•, usirg his 
street, wife of the blacksmith, was hands to throw out the stones which 
born a slave in Missouri fifty years . had been toFsed ;nto it hy the young 
ago and while yet a babe was torn Indians. 
from her mother's arms and sold to II He made his home at Fort Madi-
man who carried her to St. Louis. son for five years, working at vari- 1 
There she grew to womanhood and ous places in the surrounding coun
never knew anything whatever con- try He helped put up 400 -tons of 
cerning her parents or other rela- prairie hay for the gar:·ison af Mont
tives, In 1863 she came to Keokuk ro:::e, all of which, or course, had to 
and after the war married Mr. Bland, l:ie cut with the cythe, and made 
who also was born a slave and on rails on ground where now is located 
being emancipated became a soldier the cente .. of the cit:· of Keokuk. 
for his country. In all these years there being then bnt th1:ec huts 

four of whom are living. Besides 
these, thirtv other perscas have 
come into the family through mar• 
riage with children and grandchil-
dren. 

Mr . .Judy came to Iowa when the ----
Indians were very numerous, could 
speak their language and conversed 
frequently with Chief Black Hawk. 
He was then very expert with hoth 

-----
ax anti riffe and his stories of hunt· ---
ing deer and wild turkey and of the 
Jog-rollings, shooting matches and 
Jog-house and barn raisings are most ---- ~ 
interesting to this generation, which 
knows nothing of pioneer labors and 
frolics. -----

Mr . .Judy enjoys good health and 
appetite and has promise of still !----~ 
more years on the farm where he has I 
lived so long. 1 

Notice of II t' 01 p(IJ al if n 
OF THE 

MIDPLE FORK MINING COMPANY. 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT GEO. W. MCCRA

RY, R. ROOT, J M. LOVE, GUY WELLS, F. T 
HUGHES, F.P. BARN<TT, ERIE J. LEECH, H. o. 
MC\BTHUR, C, A. LE&CH, J. W. BARl<EI, J. 8 
HURLEY, WILLIAM COLLllm, C. S WBITNBY, 
s. 8, ETHERIDGE, C. H. PAT'l'EN, F. N. ABM-

8'.l'RONG, HARRY FULTON, H W, BA.Rl\Y AND 
C R. HAMBLETON HD ON THE 9TH DAY OF 
M..4.BCH, 1882, ORGANIZE 

ThB MiddlB Fork Minini Conrnany~ 
under the le.we of Iowa. with its principaJ 
place of tre.naacting bnsiness at Keokuk, Iowa. 

'l'he object of said corporation Is to 
carry on the businezs of mining gold, silver 
e.nd other mete.ls an1 operatiog mines in Chaffee 

' county, Colorado. The capital stock of ea.id 
company sho.11 be $1,000,000, which shall be di
vided into shares of $10 each, a.II of which ia 
pa.id up capital stock not subject to a.,sessment. 
Haid corpora.ti on commenced bntlneaw on the 
10th de.y of March, A. D. 1883, a.nd is to continue 
twenty yea.rs from said date. 'fhe affairs of 
ai,id corpore.tion are to be conducted by a 
Board of Mine Directors to be chosen by the 
etocl<holders at tluir o.nmrnl meeting at Keo
kuk, Iowa, on the first Hoodo.y <>f each year. 
The indebtedness of said corporat10n shall not 
at any time exceed •ren ·rhousancl Dollars, and 
the private pruperty of the stockholders ahall 
not be liable for corporate debts. 

F. T. HUGHES, President, 
EaIEJ. LEECH, Secretary, 

,Jil.11~ 

THURSDAY, 
-Miss. Maymie Timberman, who is 

studying elocution witn Prof. J a.mes E. 
MurJocn, in Cincinnati, is makiag rapid 
progern. ll!iss 'fimherman recentlv Mrs, Bland did not know that she along the river under the bluff. 

bad a relative in the world. A few, 
tnonthe ago, through some Keokuk 
parties who bad removed to Chicago, 
she learned that she had a sister, 
Miss Emily Watkins, living in Chi
cago. A correspondence ensued and 
the fact of relationship indisputably 
established. Mies Watkins is 47 years 
old and was born after Mrs. Bland 
was sold away from home, conse
quently they had never seen each 
otller. She also learned that there 
were three other sisters and a brother 
living, none of whom Mrs. Bland had 

, gave a reading before ELI win Bootb and 

seen. 
Miss Watkins is now visiting Mrs. 

Bland and the joy of that meeting 
can better be imagined than told. It 
le articularly happy to Mrs. Bland 

For seventy Yeari>. I the great tragedian exprtssed bi-i ddiaht 
In 183!) Mr. Judy took up a claim I and predicted for her,. bright future."' 

and moved onto the farm lH• now I WEEKLY CO\MTIT ;r'.fii'iN,_~~------
owns in section 32, West Point town-
ship, and on which he has resided ru,c DEf'Ei[ffR 1? I,;:;, 13qr,, _..__ --
continuously for seventy years. a rec- Col'las-Ireland. • 

ord probably 1wt equalled in the state. Larry Corlas and Mias Josephine Ire-
Forty acres of this land he got of his land were married at 3 :30 yester,1b..,. 
father, John Judy, who received it '-lu, _____ _. 

from the government on a soldier's afternoon at St. Peter's charcl:i. 
land grant, he ha·fi··g- sNvcd under 
Captain Abraham I ,incoln in his In
dian campaign. 

One of the things Mr. Judy is most 
proud of is his numProus descend
ants: fourteen children. forty-nin0 
grandchildren and forty-three gn~:cit
grandchildren. a total of l0i, ninety-----i===~::..:..;;._ 



man of 75 
J..~1 

him that Master Tiruiers made 
the best money In town so he 
decided to apply to the late 
Jacob Selther for a j~" as an 
apprentice. 
-, •. At that time the company was 
located between Fourth and 
•Fifth on Main. Mr. Schnelder 
,t'emembers that Mr, Seither 
looked him over and said, "Welt 
you're big enough but not old 
enough." 

. To this youn1 Bernie Schnei-
~ iller replied, "I am old enough 

to know my mother and two 
1 ~ ~ers havt to eat." 

~ I Still on trial 
-~ He was told to come the 
;iext Monday on a trial basis 
~ so, ever sin« October 10, 
i905, he hat been W'Orklng at 
the same place on a trial basis. 
lt obviously proved that he w.as _ 
81d enough to take over the 
~ks as head of the household. 
• His hourly wa1e was five 
~ts an hour, $.50 per day or 
$3.00 per week. To become a 
master tinner an apprentice 
tnust put In faur years working 
tin the job with a Master nnner. 

I \rc,ung Bernie felt the need for 
iiore mathematics and enrolled 
m a correspondence course In 
sheet metal drafting and math, 

~ ,,, Four years later he earned 
!iis ~r's license and with 
it eame a raile to $.25 per hour. 
l)urlna this time such articles 
as tin cups, wash boilers, cream 
separators, coffee pots and 
pails all were made by hand in 
a tin shop from patterns. Sales
men for the company traveled 
in Western Illinois, Missouri, 
Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska tak
ing orders for these necessities 
and keeping the 20 sheet metal 
workers busy in the shop. 

Form union 
In 1910 a local labor union for 

( master tinners was formed in 
BER'NII SCHNEIDER sits at his draftl.ng board In his office at Selther and Keokuk. In order to belong a 
Cherry whete he has been employed for 60 Yffrl. At his left is a tin coffee pot member must prove himself by 
made Illy hand In the tin shop many y .. ,. ago. It bears the label, Seither and taking an examination. One of 
Cherry, Keokuk, Iowa. -Gate City the union's first accompliBh-

ments was a 2¾ cent raise. 
father di and in order to help Th1s brought the wage scale to m~: latly "att ottty his mother make ends meet he 27½ cents an hour. 

KEOKUK IOWA MONDAY, OCT. 11, 1965 - 11 •'foolt I job at th• Ptntder Works Another inovation that Mr. 
' during the summer· He walked Schneider laughingly remem-

-------=.,..---~=-----.,..-,--;:--:--,:,:-::c--:- from his home on Hilton 1toad hers was the early quitting time 
r · By Muela Buss \ Df service •t the Seither and five miles out and five miles on Saturday night- The union 

ln this day of constant Cherry Plumbing and Heating back ~ wotked a ten hour decided that by cutting ten mi-
thanges In pe~l it ls most (:ompany where he Is a Master day, nutes from their lunch hour 
refreshing to note that one Keo- !tinner. each day of the six days they 
kuk man has a work record of~ No"# 75 and not yet ready to ! Not old enoap made up an hour. This gave the 
sixty years with the ~e firm. retite, Mr. Schneider recalls After seventh grade he re- warkers a five o'clock quitting 

On October lt, 1965 Bernard that he has been working since tllzed that lle needed to take time on Saturday night! He is 
3. Schnelder COfflJ>leted &O years the age of 12. At that time his a full time job. An uncle told sure this was the beginning of 



the Saturday afternoon off. I A tinner i• a real craftsman eep on working as g u be Mr. Schneider is active in the 
B)' the time of the first World and must be lnventlve as well. keeps no one else from beinf Community Cheat board, the 

War wages had risen to 35 cents Mr. Schnelder recalls that the employed. War Dads and in St. Mary's Ro
an hour. The demand for hand- adjustable elbow 11as made in Life hasn't always been easy man Catholic church. He en
made tin articles was waning the shop about 1930 and was however. As a little boy he re- joys a good time or a game of 
by the early 1920's and work on put into use in furnace installa- members picking berries and cards with his friends. 
furnaces and houses was in- lions. bringing them to Keokuk to sell 
creasing each year. During the 60 years he has at a nickel a quart. He still re- "Furnaee oil" 

worked at Seither and Cherry members the feeling of being re-
Canted tools he has seen the forty hour work buffed at times when he knock- ~e has even been known to 

Workers carried their ladders week become the law el lie ed at a door. This feeling he brmg a _gift of homemade wine 
and tools to their jobs and were land. Working conditions hav.. ~

8
overcome but it took a Ion.I! : 1 a friend calling it furnace 

ready to start work by 7:00 improved in every conceivable · H f ls t tef I f 11 
i .m. For jobs that took them way. The rapport between the He is the father of six child- the ~ri=~s ~eo~af~d: ti:u:h 
a lns,reatnddlsshltancpede ththey rode boss and worker is much bet- rOnen, dfourhbot ys andd hi twolfglrts. contacts with customers at 
tra a P e mater- ter Wages are better vacations e aug er an s w e are h i ind trl l 1 nd 
I ls nd uipm t Th 11 ed · • 1 livln Both et" ome, n us a p ants a a a eq en . ey v are an accepted fact power no onger g. w e thr h f 
In with the family until the job equipment and better b-anspor arthritis victims. One son, James i :' many years O asso-
was complete. talion to the job make it much ls teaching at Cardinal Stritch c 8 on. . 

He recalls that a light In a easier and still lives at home. Ano- On ~he occasion of this, the 
buement was a real joy but • ther son, John is foreman at beginnm~ of his 61st year, It ls 
maet generally they worked by Very young 71 Seither and Cherry a job he only fittmg and proper that re-
plumber's candle. took over from his dad in No- cognition be given to a man 

Schneider became foreman in Bernie Schneider is a very vember 1964. A daughter Mar- who has worked hard, long, SUC;· 
1925, a job he held until Novem- young 75. He finds his work in- garet lives at Rock Island, Jo- cessfully and most of all happ1-
ber of 1964 when he became es- teresting, and his health is good. seph in Quincy and Robert in ly through 60 years. 
timator for the company. e enjoys his work and will Elgin, Illinois. 
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KATE HUGHES OF KEOKUK 

A "Life Story that Reads Stran
ger by Far Than Fic

tion. 

She was the Belle of Keokuk in 
the Days of Our Greatest 

Prosperity. 

'he Came Witt1in e. SteJJ of Belo:,: the 

··F~irst J...a.dy of tile 1-and''-A Woman 

of a Remarkable History. 

[Wri ten for Tm~ GATE CITY. 

The publication of the dispatch 
from Portland, Ore., in THE GATE 
CITY, in reference to ex-Attorney 
General George H. Williams and hie 
wife, Kate Hughes Williams. and 
their sensational connection with the 
faith cure at their western home, no 
doubt brought to mind many recol
lections of long ago to the old resi
dents of Keokuk and this vicinity. 

Kate Hughes was the second 
daughter of Roes B. Hughes, who 
was quite a character in the early 
days. He was a native of Maryland 
and after coming to this vicinity 
farmed for a time but afterwards 
came to a Keokuk where he con
ducted the largest cooper shop west 
of Cincinnati, O. lt ie told of him 
that after hie wife died and while a 
widower "he was at a party and chal
lenged any one who dared to marry 
him. A tall girl, Miss Barnum, got 
np and accepted the offer. He sent 
for a minister and they were married 
in fifteen minutes afterwards." 

Katie, the present Mrs. Williams, 
ie said to have had a varied career. 
She first marxied a man by the name 
of Ivins, but growing discontented 
left him and secured a divorce. Then 
she married A. K. Geol'ge, described 
as ''a dashing stage agent who 
dressed in fl.ashy style, and a fast 
man." They crossed the plains for 
California in 1853, where George 
afterwards died and she was again a 
dashing widow. Soon she was in
vited to visit the family of her hus
band's brother in Connecticut where 
she went, remaining a time, and then 
returne~ to Keokuk where she 
taught music. Finally she went 
to Oregon to visit her older sister, 
Mrs. Cram, where she married Geo. 
H. Williams, who as judge had once 
granted her a divorce. S<1ys an old 
writer: "Williams was in the senate 
and the height of her ambition was 
now reached and a new field opened 
at Washington, for her talent for in
trigue which she inherited from her 
talented and enterprising father. As 
the wife of a senator and attorney 
general, she had her day, and the 
chief justiceship and mission to Spain 
were lost to Williams, who is now a 

la:Yed out __politician._" ______ _ 

his ie the way an old settler de• 
scribes Williama In the early days: 
"He was agreen,gawky, over,zrown, 
long-chinned young man when he 
came to Fort Madison, without 
money or friends, and hard up for 
clothes. When I first eaw him he 
was crossing a street on a trot in 
warm weather, and wore an old. 
worn, greasy, bell-crowned hat, a 
grey tweed frock coat, 
and pants of the same mater
ial, which were too short 
by several inches-his clothes looked 
greasy. He wore a pair of slippers, 
once black, but they were worn, and 
of a yellowish tinge, and socks once 
white but very much soiled, and he 
very much resembled an escaped 
lunatic. D. F. Miller, Esq., took 
him into his office, fed and clothed 
him, and made him his partner, and 
he was elected judge, but never felt 
under obligations to Mr. Miller. In 
1852 he was made a democratic elec
tor at large for Iowa, \vas appointed 
to carry the vote to Wa!ihington, and 
was appointed by President Pierce, 
chief justice of Oregon." This old 
settler added: "Since then his ca
reer is wen known. His wife is a 
woman of more talent than himself, 
and has figured lal'gely at Washing
ton, making it lively for the wives of 
cabinet ministers and other govern -
ment officers." 

There is a "ooem" extant written 
by Kate Hughes entitled "Invitation 
to the Grand Fancy Ball," which 
was given in Keokuk at the 
old Mansion house, kept by a Metbo· 
dist preacher named Welch. The 
"poem" contains sixty-two lines, 
full of local bits which must have 
been enjoyed for ite brightness and 
aptness at the time. These are the 
opening lines: 
"'Oh yes! oh yes! oh yes~ Come one, co1nc all, 
On Tuesda;r, the 20th, is the Grand Fancy 

Ball, 
,vhere grade, of ,listinction v.ill never be 

known 
"rwixt geut/y of country and loafers of town. 

Come hie to the Mansion. for there it will be 
'!.'he most splendid sight that you ever did sec 
'J'he Man~iou is kept by a :\Iethodist prie,;t, 
Who of sms the mo~t common, thinkij dancing 

tbe least.·• 

And so it goes throughout the en• 
tire sixty lines, growing sprightlier 
as the theme progresses. 

H. C. KAY. 

'l"he Trihnne•~ Story. 

When General Schofield came to 
Keokuk in 1891 to wed 1\ii11s Kil
bourne, the eyes of all the Nation 
were turned in this direction. Many 
were the stories of Keokuk and her 
prominent people that found their 
way into the newspapers. The Chi
cago Tribune among others sent a 
staff correspondent here and this is 
the story he told of Kate Hughes: 

No story in the kingdom of fiction 
1s better than this chapter of truth. 
The most brilliant epoch in Wa:1hing
ton society is linked to it. There 
came to Keokuk, Ia., in the early 
days, a man who had no family cr€st. 
He had something better, worth
that was like the genuine metal 
which used to be turned out of the 
' lif rnia oil. He la· 

cooper. He had • goo'd'
she bad borrie him two beautiful 
children. They were girls. Oae of 
them was Katharine Ann, bnt she is 
known in the annals of Keokuk as 
Kate Hughes. She inherited the 
sterling qualities of her father. Sbe 
had the free independence of the 
pra1r1es. She was born somewhere 
in Illinois. She was a musician by 
nature. She had an abandon that 
was enchanting. Everybody knew 
her, for ehe seemed to be a part of 
the town. When she appeared on 
the streets she was called Kate with
out any conventional prefix, and 
though ehe made the round of the 
most brilliant. circle of society in 1 his 
country, Keokuk followed her course 
and still called her Kate HuJ?hes. 

She was brimful of laughter; 
merriment preceded her and sun· 
shine followed her going. If she 
bad not been so well poised, if she 
had not been eo charming, if she bad 
not had much of her father's 
good old-fashioned common sense1 

if she bad nothad the 
tender touches of unadulter• 
ated \goodness, some one not ac. 
customed to the politer terms of the 
day might have called her harum
scarum Kate. If ehe had not bad 
that something which ebe used eo 
admirably as a check to her bubbling 
spirit she might have been accused 
by the thoughtless of recklessnee~ 
But just where she 11eemed to be on 
the edge of indiscretion she reined 
herself superbly and made a sweep 
in the opposite direction which 
caused those who had been appre
hensive to look after her in admir
ation. There wae not a man or boy 
in Keokuk who would not have 
stepped out and measured off ground 
with any one who would have dared 
to intimate that Kate Hughes cottld 
not take care of herself. 

Her father gloried in her spirit. 
He gave it scope and encouraged her 
to go on in her own way. He had 
some money and it was put at her 
disposal, no matter what she chose 
to use it for. With it she gave her• 
self enough of education to tend to 
her natural attainment, and while 
she ca1·ed naught for academic hon· 
ore, while she was indifferent to the 
finishing touches which make ruoet 
women happy and miserable by 
turns, she added enough of general 
knowledge to ner own ·notion of 
things to make her a finished woman, 
and the work was her own. 

There were no fates in the Gate 
City in her time in which ebe was 
not. There were no occasions in 
which women are the attractions in 
which she was not. There were no 
honors distributed in which she did 
not carry away her share, and in a 
manner that left the impression that 
they bad been bestowed. 

They sent her to school in Monticello 
Ill. She used to come back from 
there whenever she pleased, and no 
restrictions were placed upon her. 
On one of the returns she gave her 
lovo to a young man. There were 
~lenty who had sought the favor. 



To only one did sbe give it. His neee." Tlie man w om slie married in his home to comfort him and bis ~ ~ ~ 
name was Jacob Ivins. A plain this second time, like him she had household, while the door of her own .,_ ,,.J~ 
name. He was a plain young man, flret taken, may not have been her home was still open to her anct the 
and maybe he wasn't worthy of her, equal. Men whose business it was in sunshine was al-iout it inviting her 
but that is neither here nor there. those days to accommodate the trav- to return. 
Her father and mother objected. 1aing public with cram pod seats in the She stayed away five years and 
They put their object,ion on the old•fashiomd stage coaches, which then the old home in K€okuk saw 
ground that Kate was too young to ran out from Keokuk across the state her ogain. Again she was a pre• 
become a wife and that she ought to into Missouri were not as a rule ceptress, and continued as such for a 
finish her education. So she went the sort of men who were taken by pastime. Among her pupils was the 
back to l\ionticello, still buoyant, still women like Kate Hughes for bus• daughter of Judge Williams. One 
contented, still agreeable and charm• band'3, '' '' ''' They were mar- day the judge received a commission 
ing Kate. ried. He became an invalid. The from Washingtor appointing him to 

~he came back to Keokuk one day, disease was consumption. That al- a territorial position of honor in 
as had been her wont. She found ways gives the doctor and patient a Oregon. His wife was in declining 
that young Ivins' family had moved chance. The doctor advises the health and he thought a change 
away and that Jacob had followed. patient to try another climate. That would do her good. He accepted, 
They had gone to Ohio. Kate re- relieves the doctor of a big responsi• and as an attar.hment had grown up 
mained home a few days and was bUity. It gives the patient a chance between the family and the inetruc
the same she had alwavs been. Then to get away, ress, the latter was invited to go west 
she started back to Monticello. She They went away to California. That to the new home as companion to 
never saw Monticello again. She was before the days of Pullman the wife. Soon after the arrival the 
went on to Ohio, and when her peo• coaches and dining cars, or even the wife died. Kate Hughes remained 
ple heard from her next she was the meanest sort of day coaches or any as companion to the daughter. At 
wire of Jacob Ivins. other sort in that country. The trip one of the first state elections in 

There was no outcry. People said was made overland. The girl who Oregon the government appointee 
it was all right. They said that what- had had so much of combat at home was elected to congrers from his dis
ever Kate IIughes did was all right, sat beside the invalid husband and trict. During his firi.t term Kate 
and that she knew what she was supported him as they traveied across Hughes remained in charge of his 
about. It's a pity that what people the arid plains, day after day, and at home and daughter in Oregon. At 
eaid was not so. But people in lihoae night she comforted him as they the expiration of his first term he re
blessed days, which we call the old rested under the shadows of the turned, was renominated and re
days, were just as prone to be mis- mountains, "under the grove of elected. When he went back to 
taken as they are in these days of stars." It was a .rtrange sort of Washington he was accompanied by 
electric lights' and phonographs and journey for such a woman as Kate a bride. Kate Hughes had married 
French and English matches. Hughes. But it was made and the him. 

There followed this a separation end was reached-it was a hospital. It would seem that, looking back 
and divorce five years later. Kate There she left him while she went over her history, this would have 
Hughes cal!le back home, resuming down to San Francisco to bten the apex of the pinnacle of 
her maiden name. If there was any make some provlSlon for womanly ambition. ~o need to re-
talk, and there probably was, it was the twain. She had scarcely peat to any woman or man that the 
behind the doors. On the streets the reached the "Golden Gate" when a social waters of Washington contain 
good name of the favorite of the courier overtook her. '1.'he message a fever and a contagion. Once they 
town was tenderly handled, and the was that her husband was dying. She are tasted there follows a longing 1==="'1! 
old things which were once so good turned back and after a ride that . for more, and at each draught the 
about her were repeated. would have wrecked most women · thirst is increased. 

There was no need for her to make she reached the hospital and the They say it was her ambition to 
any livelihood. The door of the duties of wife and Sister of .Mercy see her husband reach the political 
home of her father stood open to her were merged. She watched and heights. What of it? Whether or 
as of old. The love of him wb\) waited and nursed, in a strange land net this is true may never be known, 
worshiped her, the adoration of her and in a, place where the principal and it is of no consequence anyway. 
who had watched her from the cradle occupation was getting ready to die. The tide came up for him. He be
were extended to the returning one, The end came at the close of a long came the bosom friend of President 
and she might have passed the re- vigil. No matter who he had been, Grant, and it,was so true to Grant's 
mainder of her life by the hearth- no matter about caste; she held him nature to take care of his friends 
stone where she had !;rown up. in her arms when the death rattle that no one thought it strange when 
But she preferred to be in- was heard, and in her arms he died. the announcement was made that 
dep~ndent. She had a class in Then she turned back and made Williams had been appointed attor• 
music and occupied her time the long journey again to the states, ney•general. 
in giving instructions. There was no I ove::.- the mountains and over the It was another whirl f of the social 
trouble about getting pupils. In the waste of the plains, alone. She was wheel for Kate Williams. It carried 
meantime she had grown up to the charged with a message to her bus- her nearer to her longed-for destina• 
completion ot womanhood. She was band's brother, who lived somewhere tion. It put her in the cabinet circle 
:finished mentally and physically. It in the east. She fufilled her mis- of society. That means nearly every 
would be at variance with experi- sion, and for the benefit of women thing on this earth to a woman who 
ence, example and everything else who have homes, and husbands, and is ambitious to be noticed. It means 
that is human to say that she did not some comforts, let it be said that this conspicuous place at the white-house 
continue to captivate men, that men woman, who had been overtaken by receptions, and to them are invited 
did not, more ardentlv than ever, sue so many troubles, did not give way not only the brains of America, bot 
for her bestowments ;)nay be she;her• to repinings, did not mistake the I the tinsel, glitter, wit and parade of 
self longed for love, protection, or I wringing of hands and the drying of the diplomatic corps. 
whatever it is that prompts women tears for prayer, and did not imagine ' People who were there in those· 
to do their share in this partnership that God had forsaken her or that days, and they are people who have 
of connubiality which is formed by a there was nothing to live for. The aeen much of the world, declare that 
few stereotyped words from a example of this woman ought to be no season in Washington was ever 
preacher, and which opens up the pinned to the creed which discon- so brilliant as that marked by t,be 
way to heaven or hell. There is 1 .. 0 tented women try to recite. It is a Grant administration. Tha statement 
intermediate ground in the kingdom 1 sort of supplement to some of the is supplemented with the assertion 
of matrimony. psalms. that of all those who made up that 

So it came about that she was She reached the home of her splendid social pageant Mrs. William11 _____ ,.. 
com•ted and married again and Keo- brother-in-law in the east, told her -l\iies Kate Hughes of Keokuk
kuk people asked "Why 'not?" the . story, and because he was discon- was the most conspicuous, the most 
equivalent to "none of your busi- I eolate and bowed down she remained queenly! tha most fascinating, and 



the readieff,Qwitb lier wit, which ie .~xecutin eeaai n. n , b t out• 
so ~ssential to success in Washington !side-and that was wha did the work 
society, and thi, most eought for in -a1:1 to whether a divorced woman, 
the silken and diamoLd·studded and afterwards one who bad nursed 

' whirl. an inferior man iu a hospital, should 
How long did it continue? What be t!le first lady of the land. 

woman stops to think of time in each "It is little singular that the man 
a season? One day the chief justice who granted her the decree of 
of the supreme court of t.lle united divorcement should have become her 
States died. When the time came to last husband. I have, I think, shown 
name a man to take the vacant chair how it was answered." 
Grant selected the attorney general Out of all pf it, purified and bet -
-Williams, the husba.nd of Kate tared, this woman enrnrged. She 
Hughes of Keokuk. had already done more than comes to 

/ Nobody will ever know what thrill her sex to do. She bad climbed to 
I passed through that woman's heart where she saw the sunshine playing 
oa that day. There was just one step upon the pinnacle, and its splendor 
between her position then and the had fallen upon her face. 
uppermost height of the pinnacle. It When she left it was to .take her 
is a wonder that the elevation did not place in a house which she has 
make the woman dizzy. adorned ever since-to be the de· 

The senate halted in its confirma- voted wife of a man who is honored 
tlon-a thing all the stranger because by his people-to be the queen of a 
the senate was the stronger support kingdom against whose gates no 
of the prosident, and this president storms of state can prevail. 
had saved the nation on the field 
where men die for their principles. 
Of course there were all sorts of con. 
jecturee, and one followed fast upon 
the other. At last the name was 
withdrawn. 

IMMORrAL. 

Mrs. Kate Ilugb•s Wil11ama Embraces tl1• 
Faith Cure 1>oc1r•ne and Declar•s Thal 
She Will L1ve Forever. 

A dispatch from Portland, Ore .. 
says: "A sensation ie in store fo, 
the reading public of Portland which 
wiil involve the names and faith curt
practices of ex-Attorney General 
George H. Williams and his wifi> 
Mrs. Williams cut a prominent figure 
at the national capital during Grant•~ 
term, and by her per .. istent locquac
ity prevented her thl\n illaetriouQ 
husband from being appointed to the 
supreme bench. 

"About two years ago Mrs. Wil· 
Iiams embraced faith curei•m. B1 
the aid of Moody, she converted her 
husbend, and tnrned her palatia1 
residel"ce into a chapel, commencing 
business on a large scale. She drew 

Williams au wife formerly 
were residents of Keokuk. Mrs. 
Williams was Kate Hughes and by 
that name le better known to many 
older residents. She was rarely 
beautiful and one of the most bril• 
llant women in America. Her life 
story reads liko a romance and is in• 
deed stranger tban fiction. 

Time is as kinri sometimes as it is 
cruel. It is kind when it brings a 
change to the scene where the un
successful has strnggled. A change 
of administration removed Williams 
and bis bewitching wife from the 
galaxy. She never made the one 
step which lay between her and the 
position of first lady of the land, as it 
was understood at that time that 
such was the title of the wife of the 
chief justice of the supreme court of 
the United States. But she came 
down from the clouds as gracefully 
as ehe had ascended. She was still 
the Pame Kate Hughes of Keokuk. 
Ae one who knew her well remarkeJ, 
somewhat extravagantly, perhaps to 
The Tribune correspondent: "Pr~s
perity brought out her good auali• 
ties. She was resplendent in the 
sunshine and when she withdrew 
from it she was a star." 

an immense audience, gathered a 
large following to whom she declared i----------------------

"Why was Williama rejected by the 
senate?" asked the gentleman who 
had told the foregoing story. 

Then be said as, he looked ahead 
as if to make sure he was right, 
"There are some women in Wash· 
ington who had watched the rise of 
Mrs. Williams, and they waited for 
an opportunity to strike. It came 
when.they thought of the poseibility 
of this woman attaining a social 
place which would last ae long as her 
husband lived. I am not going to 
dig up any graves or rend any veils; 
but there are some women still living 
who were conspicioas in that epoch 
of brillance who knew why Kate 
Willi!i.ms' husband was never con
firmed chief justice. There was no 
stain on the white soul of Kate 
Hughes. No jealously or envy ever 
dared to pursue her to that extent 
but her history, as I have told you: 
was repeated and amplified upoo,aud 
colored, and made as bad as the in• 
genuity of jealous women can 
make anything. It; caused the 
lull; it raised the question-not in 

ehe would live forever. Several 01 
her patients died refming medical 
treatment, but the prominence of the 
Williams family prevented an inves
tigation. 

"Yaeterdayafternoon,'tbe wife of a 
prominent citizen was taken from the 
Williams mansion as mad as a March 
hare. Mrs. Williams followed to ine 
city jail, and endeavored to obtain 
Mrs. Jackson's release, invoking the 
Almighty to break the doors of the 
jail. The Almighty turned a deaf 
ear to her entreaties. The woman is 
still in jail and will be examined at 
the county court tomorrow for com· 
mitment to the asylum. The matter 
cannot fail to result in a cartful in
vestigation. It is said several otber 
prominent people have snstaiued 
cranial fractures Gt the Williams 
seances. 

"Mrs. Williams declares she talks 
with God every day; never gets hun • 
gry and that her adopted Infant is eo 
full of the holy ghost that there Is no 
room for the measles. When she 
drinks wine she declares that it is the 
actual blood of Jeens Christ, who is 
her daily visitor." 



EDWARD LAWRENCE ALDRICH 

Edward Lawrence Aldrich was born in Alexandria, Missouri, February 13, 

1870. An active member of the First Christian Church of Keokuk for more 

than thirty-four years; up to the summer of 1941, he had been an Elder of 

this church and taught the Pauline Bible Class for thirty years. He was 

educated in the schools of Alexandria, Missouri. Mr. Aldrich married Eva 

Ann Crawford June 15, 1897, at Kahoka, Missouri. He has two daughters, 

Margaret (Mrs. C. E. Warwick) and Dorothy E.; Mr. Aldrich clerked in the 

J. H. Million General Store of Alexandria from 1882 to 1890; was owner 

and operator of a grocery store in that town from 1890 until 1905; he 

helped to organize and was treasurer of the Craw.ford Med., Company, Keokuk 

from 1905 until 1908; that year he became operator of a real estate agency 

in Keokuk. 

Mr. Aldrich is a member of the Order of the Eastern Star; the A. F. & 

i----- A. M. #404; and the R. A. M. #7. 

40-41,p.653, & p.654,42 - · Mr. Aldrich's grandfather, Judge Mark A. 

Aldrich was born in Warren County, New York in 1801. His ancestors of 

English descent, emigrated to the United States of America before the 

Revoluntary War. He had a college education and for a time studied law. 

He married Margaret Wilkinson, of Calvert County, Maryland in 1829. They 

moved to St. Louis, Missouri, where Mr. Aldrich f'eceived an appointment 

with the American Fur Company. Mr. & Mrs. Aldrich left st. Louis on the 

Steamboat "Red Rover," June 19, 1829 and arrived at Puck-e-she-tuck (now 

Keokuk) July 2nd of that year, where he, with Moses Stillwell opened the 

Company's Trading Post. At that time there was only one other white woman, 

Mrs. Moses Stillwell, residing at the "Point': now Keokuk. The Stillwells 
I 

were the parents of the first white child born in Iowa; their daughter, 

Margaret, was born November 22, 1829. 
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shire. They stlll 1ijiiu 
brea: of my "lleat-encl 
never told them It was 
time I wa.a on & hone'." 

DAILY GATE CIT~ Elsa Child of Theatre 
She Says at Cincinnati 

Elsa Maxwell, famous wit and drink more milk and less liquor ' KEOKUK NATIVE 
hostess of the United States and than the youth of other days. I 
Europe, described the circum- "'I never drink,' she added. 'I was AMONG FIRST 10 
stances of her birth in Keokuk in born with what you all take a cock-
& talk before the members of the tail to get.' 
Cincinnati Woman's club recently. "A close second for applause was 
Old-time r esidents of the city are 11. statement made when the world's ELSA MAXWELL IS 
inclined to the opinion that Miss premiere party-giver strayed Into HONORED IN BOOK 
Maxwen"is dramatizing the occur- th,~

0
realm of politics, remarking: J AN. 10. 1940" 

rence slightly, however, as no men- You have elected two wonder- That far-roving native of Ke~ 
tion has been found in local news- ful Republicans here.' I Ml El Max en added 
paper files of that time. The fol- "Her lecture proper, delivered in kuk, ss sa w ' 
lowing article is taken from the Cin- a clipped husky voice, might have I one more to her long list c,f 
cinnati Enquirer : been entitled 'The Life and Opln- honors today when she was 

"Impish Elsa MaxweU, party-giver ions of Elsa Maxwell.' ! named by Durward Howes, editor 
extraordinary of two continents, " 'I was born in Keokuk, Iowa,' i of the biographical dictionary, 
played hookey yesterday from a ahe confided. 'Reany, it's true. Keo- l American women as one of the 
luncheon party given for her at kuk w~s an old Indian who did : ten most outsta~ding women of 
the Cincinnati Woman's Club. something. I don't know what.' . 

"Alice Roosevelt Longworth spirit- "'This event took place 56 years the nation for 1939. 
ed Elsa from the train to Rook- ago in the rear of an opera box : Born In Keokuk In 1883, Miss 
wood, the Longworth estate, neatly during the second act of a perform- ' Maxwell was educated in Paris 
scooping a woman's club reception ance of Mignon.' ! and has spent much of her adult 
committee at Union Terminal. " 'My mother was a music lover,' I life abroad. She Is celebrated u 

"The visit lasted so long that, 
1 
said Elsa. 'She took me to the opera. the world's champion hostess and 

when the committee called later to I came home with a doctor. If I creator of original ideas for 
take Miss MaxweU from the Hotel had anything to say about it, It : . 
Netherland Plaza to the club for I would have happened in the front 1: parties_ a nd entert~lnments. e 
luncheon, she said she needed an I of the opera box. I always like front 'I Sharmg honors with her as th 
her time to dress for her lecture, row seats.' h country's most prominent women 
which followed the luncheon. I "Her family was very poor. When jl are: Lila Bell Acheson, editor of 

"The costume to which she de- she was 8 years old her mother "The Reader's Digest"; Katharine 
voted so muc'1 time was & full- wept because poverty kept her from Burr Blodgett discoverer of 
length 8:fternoon dress of black being invited to a party. glare-proof gla~s; Mrs. Elias 
crepe with a front panel of gold " 'I made a mental vow that some "Th A • a M ther 
lace stripes to match smart sleeves day every great house would open , Compton,... e t meric t 0 

of the same fabric. to me, and that very rich people 'I of 1939 • Bet e Dav s, twice 
"Also enhancing her 196-pound would have to ask very hard to be I winner of the Motion ,Picture 

figure (she says she has the cour- asked to a party of mine,' she de- i Academy award; Anne Hummert, 
age of her curves) was a peaked I clared. radio executive; Anne O'H9.:re 
black velvet hat crested with a "She said she bad created a plat- McCormick foreign correspondent 
black ostrich tip and short black form her very own-the cult of fun, i and memb;r of the editorial board 
auede gloves. good humor and laughter-at her 1 y k Ti . A na 

"Her toilet completed, the buxom parties. n of the New or .r:ies, n 
11ocial arbiter swept to the rostrum " 'Hostesses take hostessing too 1 Eleanor Roosevelt, The First 
through an audience of 800 women, seriously,' she explained. 'I have al- f Lady of the Land"; Nora Waln, 
15 minutes behind the time sched- ways tried to infuse a little bit of Ii a:uthor of "Reaching for the 
uled fJr her talk. reality into society, which Is a . stars"; Margaret Webster, top-

"She made up for the delay by group of people who huddle t~ t flight thP-atrical director pro-
remaining to answer questions at gether because they couldn't pos- d d actress ' 
the conclusion of the lecture. sible stand on their own.' I ucer, an · 

"'How can we pep up the Wom- "'Never invite the right people to i Of the ten women selected by 
an's Club?' asked a member. a party. The right people are always • Mr. Howes, · seven are or have 

"'Give a 11tag party,' replied Elsa. the best people. When the best peO.:. 1 been married; six attended 
"Her own most successful party, ple get together they are too Im- ·, college, but only one achieved 

ehe said in answer to another ques- pressed . v,lth themselves.' membership in Phi Beta Kl!l.:,,pa. 
tion, was the celebrated barnyard "'Never ask anybody to whom 
affair at New York's Waldorf- you're obligated. If you must give 
Astoria Hotel in January, 1937. a dinner to the Browns-send it to 

"Concerning this festival, Elsa-- them. People don't care. They like 
who once gave a coming-out party it. They say: • "Elsa's crazy",' 
for Cole Porter's legs when the "Her debut among the English 
famed composer of musical comedy upper crust was made in 1906 after 
hits was emerging from plaster crossing the Atlantic In a cattle 
casts after an accid~nt-explained: boat. During the passage she met 

"'There were felt shoes for the a master of fox hounds. 
animals. The ballroom on the sev- "The M. F. H. invited her to a 
enteenth floor of the hotel is of the hunt, although she never had rid
empire period-hideous Imposing. den a horse-and has not since. 
It was such & thrill to get it all " 'A dusty, hard-riding Duchess 
dirty.' produced & riding habit for me,' 

"They asked her about the Duke I she recalled. 'They gave me a fresh 
and Duchess of Windsor. mount named Lightning.' 

" 'She Is beautifully dressed, very "Her avoirdupois overcame the 
keen, witty. She doesn't look royal. 1 antics of Lightning and she was in 
I never knew a man so deeply In at the kill, the inventor of the 
love and so happy as the Duke.' treasure hunt related. 

"Miss Maxwell's feminine audi- "'They gave me a mangy tail 
ence gave her its biggest hand when from a poor little fox. They said I 
s e ob erved that today's youth ha.cl the greatest seat In Gloucester-



M M ~Isa said. "I want Kreisler, the vio-y OS t inist, to play at a party." 
"Five thousand dollars for a fid-u £ bl Ch iler?" gasped the millionaire. fllOfgetta e aracter OnanotheroccasionMrs.O.H_.P. 

® 3elmont told Elsa she was leavmg 
----- \er a substantial sum in her will to 

"I wake up every day," Elsa Maxwell used to say, "convinced )rovide for her old age. "Don't do 
that something exciting is about to happen." Most days it did t," Elsa said. "Security is not for 

. THE READER'S DIGEST /uly 1964 ne. If I had money I'd settle down 
BY ToM CocHRAN md never do a lick of work again. 

Producer of the Jack Paar Show, NBC-TV [r's work and striving that keep 

I FIRST met her, appropriately The rules were simple. First, never Jeople young." 
enough, at a party. She came be afraid of "they." People are more "Insults I Love." Elsa was also 
sailing into the ballroom like afraid of "they" than anything in rue to her father's advice to laugh 

the Queen Mary steaming into port. the world. Second, never collect in- tt herself. "I've been compared to a 
Although she was wearing an ex- animate objects: they will only col- Nhale, a charwoman at daybreak 
pensive evening gown, her formi- lect you. Third, take serious things rnd an Eskimo igloo during the 
dable face and rolypoly figure gave lightly and light things seriously. mmmer ·'thaw," she once said. For 
her the appearance of a heavyweight Fourth, always laugh at yourself :he publicity value, famous dress de
wrestler at a masquerade. Yet, so un- first; do that, and the laughter of ,igners gave her gowns to wear. Her 
inhibited was Elsa Maxwell's per- others falls off harmlessly. :omment: "I was known as the big
sonality and so contagious her spirit Sauce Piquante. Being unafraid 5est frur1p in Europe and America. 
that she soon had everyone around meant that Elsa stepped on a lot of Now I'm the world's oldest and fat
her laughing. Above all, she laughed toes. Her bluntness got her into some ;est mannequin." 
at herself. "I have so many chins," famous feuds; she made enemies. She could also laugh at gibes from 
she chuckled, "that I have to use a But Elsa didn't mind. "Important Jthers, al\d she got plenty of them. 
bookmark to find my necklace." enemies to mearethesaucepiquante 'Elsa?" quipped Hermione Gin-

During the evening I asked her to my dish of life," she said. 5old. "Just another pretty face." 
advice on a party I was planning. One of my duties as producer of "Insults I love, no matter whom 
"Just be different," she said. "Run the Jack Paar television show was ;hey come from," Elsa said. "I can 
the party backward. Have the men to pick Elsa up at her New York :espect the person who gives me a 
cook. Wear crazy costumes. Any- hotel and bring her to the studio. In darned good crack, if it's well-word
thing, so long as it's different. Down! the cab she would often ask my ad- ed and well-aimed." 
with boredom!" vice on some topic she planned to In the Thick of Things. Wherever 

Being different was the essence of sound off on. I would counsel cau- she was, Elsa was always in the thick 
Elsa Maxwell. It transformed a poor tion, and she'd promise to be careful. of things. She claimed to have 
little fat girl from Iowa into the But she never was. Once on the air brought jazz to Europe. She intro
most famous hostess in the world. -while the network lawyers cringed duced Rita Hayworth to Prince Aly 
She hobnobbed with kings an in the wings-she would say what- Khan. She persuaded a liquor sales
presidents and international nota- ever came to mind and let the law- man named David Niven to become 
bles. Einstein refused to explain his suits fall where they may. "I do not an actor. She was incredibly alive. 
theory of relativity to her. Sigmund agree with everything she says," Sometimes I would pick her up at a 
Freud told her she would never suf- Jack Paar paraphrased Voltaire, "but party late in the evening for her TV 
fer from neuroses. George Bernard she'll say it anyhow." appearance. She would go to the 
Shaw called her the "eighth wonder Who Needs Money? With abso- studio, do the broadcast-and then 
of the world." Her secret was her lutely no regard for possessions, Elsa return to the party, although it was 
enormous vitality and gusto for life. never established a home. Moving long past midnight. 
"I always go hell-bent for election," around, living in hotels, she carried When she was 77 she flew one 
she told me. with her only two things: a portrait night from Paris to New York to 

Four Little Rules. In spite of her of herself, and a Persian rug. -make a 90-second TV commercial. 
fame as a party giver and her many She earned considerable money She spent the next day under hot 
celebrated friends, Elsa actually from her syndicated newspaper col- studio lights filming the commer
scoffed at "society." She hated pro- 'umn, articles, books and TV appear- cial, and early the next morning 
tocol, liked people for what they lances, but she spent it as fast as she flew back to Paris. "People told me 
were, not for their money or titles, earned it-or faster. Once a wealthy I would be tired," she said, "but I 
and called the Social Register "a American, pleased at being invited wasn't. I was refreshed enormously." 
stud book for mediocrities." She be- o some of Elsa's parties in Paris, Even Elsa's arrival in the world 
came famous simply by being her- rave her a credit of $5000 at Cartier was done with typical Maxwell 
self, gay, unpredictable, outspoken. :he jeweler. She decided to spend flourish; she was born in a theater 

It was a philosophy inherited from he m6ney to hire violinist Fritz box in Keokuk, Iowa, during a per
her father. Just before he died he {reisler. She asked the American if formance of the opera Mignon. Her 
told her, "I've got no money, noth- 1e minded if she used the money to father, a part-time music critic, told 
ing to leave you but a legacy of four ~et Kreisler. "Of course not," he her later, "You might have chosen 
little rules. If you follow them the ,aid. "What kind of a Chrysler?" something better than Mignon." 
world will be yours." "I don't want an automobile," P: _no Thumper. In San Francisco 



Elsa grew into a chubby tomboy. party and sent a bus for the guests. 
Her most vivid childhood memory (One man arrived in white tie and 
was of not being invited to the party tails-but no trousers.) She staged 
of a wealthy neighbor-the Max- a scavenger hunt. Guests were re

'wells were too poor. "I promised quired to get such objects as a black 
myself," she recalled later, "that swan from a lake in the Bois de 
someday I would give great parties Boulogne, a pompon off the cap of 
all over the world."· a French sailor; and a slipper from 

Although she had less than two the famous music-hall performer, 
years of formal education, she grew Mistinguett. "A series of distur-

1 up in a musical atmosphere and met bances broke out all over Paris," 
•some of the famous musical figures Elsa recalled happily. 
of the day. She taught herself to The only kind of party Elsa didn't 
play the piano and-in her gravel love was a cocktail party. "I'd rather 
voice-to sing, and soon found her- go to a dentist," she said. She later 
self in demand at parties. For a time said there was a formula for them: 
she toured with a small out-at-the- "To get 50 people to a cocktail party 
~lbows Shakespearean company, in New York, you ask roo. In Holly
then got a job thumping a piano in wood you invite 20-" 

a New York nickelodeon. She wrote Soon famous people were vying 
Pan.ed a i"nger on a for invitations, and hotels were of

songs, accom i s fc . h • f. T · fi fc h b 
vaudeville tour that eventually land- :~mg t eu aci ities ree or t e pu -
d h · E Wh · sh licity Elsa brought them. She gave 

le er 11n urope.ll erevedr · e parties in London, Paris, New York, 
went, E sa genera y woun up H ll d A · 1·k H · 

1 · d · · t ru· o ywoo . rusts i e orow1tz 
p aymg an smgmg a pa cs. d M 1 h" · d r h A l Sh d"d • th h fi rt an e c 10r entertame 10r er. t e i n t row er rst pa y p· M d ·1 h Id I one party ierre onteux con uct-
unu s_ e wa~ 3? years O • t ~e ed a symphony orchestra and :Serge 
a~out m Pans m 1919 whe~ a nch Diaghilev brought the Ballet Russe 
fnend offered to foot the 6111. Elsa t corm 
h d .d h . o pen< . 
j a no 1 ea ow to orga~ize a P!rty· No Visible Means. Originally Elsa 
But she had h:ard of a dmner gi':en gave parties for fun, but as time 
by the Marqws de Castellane which went by she discovered that these 
was so sl!mptu?us that the menu affairs could be used to raise money 
was published m the pape~s. She for worthy causes. When Hitler 
found the menu, me~nonzed it, then launched war in Europe she stumped 
descended on the R1t;2- and orde~ed the United States urging Americans 
the sai:ne gourmet dishes a?.d vm- to aid the Allies, throwing parties 
tag~ wm;,s, c~mrse by cours7. ~~d7- right and left and raising millions 
m01selle, said th: headwaiter( this of dollars for war-relief organiza
lacks only one thmg to make it pc~- tions. When the United States en
fect-the presence of the Marqws tered the war she redoubled her 
d.e Castellane." efforts. 

That dinner launched Elsa as a At various times Elsa had no visi
h~stess, al,~ough ,at the .time, a~ she ble means of support, but she still 
said, she _couldn t afford to gt!e a managed to live lavishly. People en
taffy pull m ~ telephone booth. · . joyed giving her things. Restaurants 

Try Anything. She made up ll'l happily forgot to present a check 
ingenuity what she l~cked ~n money. when she threw a party on the 
A teetotaler, she believed it was en- premises. Designer Jean Desses gave 
tertain~ent, not alcohol, that m~de her 14 thousand-dollar gowns a year. 
a party lively. Usually the entertam- No one ever had more friends. 
ment was Elsa herself, pounding the Yet Elsa never married. "I've never 

people with a vengeance. 
Behind her outspokenness was 

che philosophy she got from her 
father. "Most people are afraid," she 
said, "and fear is the thing that de
stroys you. If I'm young and fresh 
in my 7o's, it's because I'm not afraid 
to say what I think." 

Elsa's zest for life never flagged. 
"I wake up every day," she said, 
"convinced that something exciting 
is about to happen." Most days it 
did. At the age of 72 she chartered a 
ship and took more than 100 of her 
most intimate friends on a cruise 
.of the Greek islands. At 75 she 
whizzed down a bobsled run • in 
Switzerland. At 77 she took up the 
twist. She made her last television 
appearance when she was 78. She 
had been ill, but conversationally 
she was still spry. "I have lived by 
my wits all my life," she told me, 
"and they're still in one piece. I don't 
need glasses, benzedrine or a psy
chiatrist." 

She remained as imorovident as 
ever, to the end. While we were 
riding in a cab one night she made 
friends with the driver and gave him 
$45 to buy some perfume for his 
wife. "You'll have to pay the fare," 
she saiq to me. "That was my last 
cent." . 

Last year she was taken ill at her 
hotel suite in New York City. A few 
days later she died, at the age of 80. 
I read of her death while I was in an 
airliner over the Sahara Desert, re
turning from filming Dr. Schweit
zer in West Africa. There came back 
to me then something Elsa once 
said: "I have known seven Presi
dents of the United States, and 
entertained a dozen kings. But I'd 
trade places with anyone who 
knows a man I have never seen: 
Albert Schweitzer." 

That was the Elsa Maxwell few 
ever knew-the wistful person be
hind the laughing party hostess. 

piano and singin&' boisterous songs been in love," she said. "I chose KEOKUK OONSTlTU·nuN.N 
m that foghorn vmce. The first party music and laughter as a substitute." • \~ 
she gave for royalty cost seven dol- No Benzedrine. Though Elsa's KEOKUK, WEDNBSDA.Y, NOVEDEB ~ 
lars for a dozen _guests; they sat on society column was read by millions.1================= 
the floor of her little apartment and it wasn't until the advent of tele- STARTED OUT. 

roared at the antics of three then- vision that the whole country was 
unknown entertainers-Noel Cow- d h b 11· M 11 A 11otber Heokuk tJ011pie ~•ar,,. O• t on 

. . . expose to t e e u ient axwe the Journey oc Life To1"etller-ll11r-
ard, Beatrice Lillie and Gertrude personality. She began appearing ,·ia"e oc J. David naxw.-11 11ac1 

Lawren_ce. . with Jack Paar in 1954. She was then Mi8s I,a11ra \\'yman. 

Nothmg was too . outlandish ~o over 70, but her verve and spirit 
try. For Queen Mane of Romama made her an instant hit. She wore Keokuk has known for some time that one 
she staged a clambake in Venice. In outlandish costumes, and once rode of her favorite soc;cty gentlemen and one of 
Paris she gave a "com~ as you were" a motor scooter onstage. She lit into her brightest an<l handsomest <laughters 

were soon to join hands and em Lark on life's 



n seas together. In another and with eep sti1rre bana nine" 
prosy phrase, they were to be married. inches wide; train, flounce of ruby v 

Tile parties referred to are :Mr. J. David Max- twenty-two inches deep, inlaid with 

elvet 
box 

pleatings of silk same depth; waist front 
d in 
very 
er of 

well and Mies Laura Wyman, who were straight, vest of ruby velvet cmbroidere 
e man and wife this afternoon at St. same shade, buttoned with two rows of 

n' Episcopal church, by Rev. R. C. lfo- handsome buttons to match velvet; cent 
ain. back, band of embroidered velvet drap ings, 

com-
silk 

silk, 

in front, velvet and silk beautifully 
The hri~e is ~he claughte1· of D~·-. ancl l\Irs. bined, finished with fringe to match 

an, mtelhgent and heautitul young and velvet draping in back, velvet and 
, with many fricncls and admirers in with fringe; elbow sleeves, cmhroiderec 1 and 

k. She is noted for her sweet voice , hanclsomely lJouncl. 
ha often been beard in our churches' ii 1nss )l.\X \YELL 

tc, and her encragino and winnin~ : Dress of the new shade, drcg_s of , 
-u ... "' 0 • velvet of darker shade; made prmeess; 

vine; 
hut-
skirt _ .w.\_ llfa:rn ell has captm ed a toned in the back; peacock train; 

to"" congratulatecl. trimmed in two rows of clouble box plea 
rid room everybody in Keokuk front of waist trimmed with bands of, 

ting; 
,el vet 

H i a thorou"h crentlcman allll for finished with bows on the left side; 
t d . 0 0 ' . ,ide finished with moss trimming of 

e ac e ns society .corresponclent of from shoulders to lower part of skirt, 

right 
silk 

back 
ping, 10.-. He !ms made many of waist from right shoulder to dra 

k k all of whom wish him with small lJows; draping in front of v 
6 I ~peed in their matrimo- finished with· vandyke points overlaying 

elvct. 

nille fringe; draping in l1ack an clab 
v.hcre the services were held combination of silk ::mcl velvet finished 

che-
orate 
wilh 

el1lhclrllt .. 1v decorated, and was crowded very deep elegant fringe. 
c pacity by the friends and m~s cLAJL\ )tOOAll 

e bride and groom. As the Wore princess dress of wiue brocade 
arrived, they were shown to satin. - The squnre train was of brocade, 

following gentlrmen, who acted fastened at the back with two triangular 
lliddlc aisle, J. W. Puryear, St. points of satin. The front was of silk, very 

aucl 

th aisle, James Davis, James h ·1 · f f d · I f nnd . ~orth aisle, Wells Irwin. The fnll wit k1 tmgo sa man satm oops rom 
the waist down, and on the left side; on the 

I 

,1 

' 

. 
l 

' 

l 
l 

\\ere attire<] in swallow tail coats f · T f f l ties, white o.,lcvcs, rest of costum~ right, a cascade o silk. he ront o t1er-------o+-----------------I 
corsage was trimmed in plastron of satin, 

k. finished with silk cescades. Point lace 
'The bridal party ~ntcred t!1e church as the adorned the neck and sleeves. Jewels, dia-t--------------------.....l 

organ pealed out th~ wcddmg march, and monds; white camel's hair bat, with white 
arran~ themselv~s m front of the altar. plumes. white kid gloves. 
The Episcopal sernce was usecl, of course ' 
the knot being ticcl by. lllr. licIJwain, in ~ I :1nss LUCY GILL:llORE. 
very impressive manner. The bricle and Dress of Londou smoke color, silk and vel-
groom were attendee] by Robert C. Parrott vet, square train of silk trimmed with velvet 
an_ll ~li~s ~Iamie l\)ma_n, _Harry Jeffords, of bl_ock11. !ront d~aper~ of velvet trimmed 
l1Iss1ss1pp1, and llhss L1zzrn l\Iaxwell Harry with chemllc and silk frmge, botto1;n of skirt, 
Bridgman and Miss Clara Mooa,: Otis · knife pleating of silk, headed with velvet 
0. Hall, society editor of the St. Louis 'Globe-] blocks, front of corsage, velvet, cut heart 
Democrat, and :l\Iiss Lucy Gillmore. The shape with revers, elbow _slce~es. J:Iat to 
groomsmen wore Prince Albert coats and I match, with garnet-faced tr1mmmgs; Jewels, 
black tics, gloves, pants and vests of the I garnet. 
same color, completing the costume. ' BRIDE'S TRAVELING DRESS. 

The costumes worn by the bride and her Very elegant French Bourette . in d~rk 
attendants were conceded to be among the shaded blue; made short and com bmed with 
most elegant ever displayed in Keokuk. blue gros grain silk; waist made in the shape 
The foll?wing description will give some idea of a cutaway jacket, trimmed with three 
of the toilettes of the ladies: rows of buttons in front; jaunty pockets and 

BRIDE'8 DRESS. . cuffs; skirt trimmed elaborately in combina-
Light shade of gold silk trimmed in ruby nation of silk and bourette, with very ele

velvet, ~ade in the new ~tyle, "Princess," gant fringe made to n1;atch the shades in the 
deep tram, cut square, point of skirt trimmed · bourette; a very effective costume. 
~ith shell trimming made of the silk After the ceremony an elegant lunch was 
l~ne<l with yelvct, hc~ded with baud of vcl~ partaken of by the fr!ends and relatives at 
\ et emro_idcred m pale gold, to the residence of the bride's parents. 
mut;h ~ilk; :ibove th~t a row An unusually large number of han?some, 
of !me kn)fe pleatmg, caught m shell trim- elcaant and useful presents were received. 
ming; back of train was trimmed with nar- !'rr. and Mrs. liaxwell leave this evening 
ow ruflles of silk and velvet, elaborately· for St. Louis and from there they will go to 

drapery of silk, lined with ve~vct, embroider~ New York. They will be absent several 
e? ID P:lle g?l<l and edged with chenille and weeks. c'I/ ,. I . n~ 
sllk, fringe m the two shades; front of dress · I 
soft draperies of silk, edged with scolloped 
embroidery in ruby and fringe; waist elabor
ate and graceful designs in ruby, embroid-~--------------------------it-----------------1 
ery falling in front of skirt; back of waist 
cut in shape of a V, trimmed with two rows 
of embroidery, bands of velvet and silk.~-------------
The emhroidery on the dress was particu
larly elegant. 

)IISS )!A:llIE \\'Y ~!AN. 

New shade of garnet silk alll1 rnuy veh-et 
cut square train, front of skirt velvet flounce ;-------~--~----------------4-----------------J 
with Yand kc oints of silk falling ove;· --~-----' 
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~~, 
was still a child. Elsa was a 
talented musician but she later 
said, "I was a child prodigy 
and ruined what might have 
been a worthy artistic career." 

By the time the First World 
War rolled around she was an 
international hostess; that was 
always listed as her main occu• 
pation despite the fact that she 
also worked as an author, ac-

1 tress, lecturer, composer and 
businesswoman from time to 
time. To quote an article in 
Reader's Digest, "At various 
times Elsa had no visible means 

1 of support, but she still man
aged to live lavishly." 

She died at the age of 80 in 
her suite in the Waldorf-Astoria 
in New York in 1963. 

The house is now owned by 
Maynard Johnson, a Union Elec
tric foreman. 

If the Chamber of Commerce 
will permit a few liberties with 
their "scenic drive," visitors 
might be interested in another 
house not far from the old Wy
map residence, 418 North 
Fourth. 

Another house 

ORIGINALLY BUILT in the l8S0's, this house at 318 'North Fourth was the 
birthplace of El,sa Maxwell. -Gate City 

There are two very interesting 
legends concerning this house. 
Some say it was built in 1837 
in Fort Madison by John Box, a 
member of the first territorial 
legislature, torn down in the 
1840's and rafted, part by part, 
to Keokuk where it was set up 
on the corner of Third and High 
streets. The other story is sim
ilar, except that the mover was 
said to be General Hugh Reid. 
When Reid wanted to build a 
new house he had the rafted resi. 
dence moved to 418 North 
Fourth. 

I 

Keokuk claims Elsa Maxwell 
noted international hostess 

By Donna Dumenil 
Keokuk has produced very 

few international hostesses -
the field is rather limited and 
job security is not the best -
but, the Chamber of Commerce 
points out this city was the 
birthplace of one. The house at 
.318 North Fourth, the tenth stop 

on the "scenic drive" was the 
early home of Elsa Maxwell. 

Despite the popular legend 
that she was born in a theatre 
box during an opera, l\Jiss Max
well once told Ray Garrison, 
author of "Early Keokuk 
homes" that she was in fact 
born in the house on North 
Third. The old two-stor brick 

building was built by her ma
ternal grandfather, Dr. Rufas 
H. Wyman in the 1850's. 

Father taught music 
Wyman's daughter, Laura, 

The house has had several 
owners in its 130-year history; 
it is presently an apartment 
house. 

married a local music teacher, DA IL Y GA TE CITY 
James David Maxwell and Elsa NOV. 1, 1939 
was born in 1881. The family .----=======------
moved to California when Elsa 

{~HE DAILY GATE1 "CBS's Flo Warner, formerly 
'--~ i of Des Moines, likes to tell bow 

Elsa Talks-

AND KEOKUK IS 
PUBLICIZED ALL 
AROUND WORLD 

Is Elsa Maxwell 
A Hotel Towel 
Collector Too? 

In common with many other 
persons, Keokuk's famous for
mer resident, Elsa Maxwell, ap• 
parently likes to collect hotel 
towels. 

At any rate in a recent syndi
cated column, Earl Wilson writes 

1 the following:_....---~ 

she sublet an apartment from 
Elsa Maxwell and could hardly 
wait to see the elegant furnish
ings. 

"Looking in the linen eloset 
for bathroom supplies, Ille pulled 
out as the first elerant Hem a 
towel on which was woven: !•------------~ 

_ . 1." 'Iowa Hotel..Jeotllk. &..'." I Few persona have given K6okuk ! ~ l'(. 1' 1.!:f..iiJ._ J lllOre publlcity than Elsa Max-
well, the plump hostess who is 
known as "the lite of the party" 
throughout the length and breadth 
of this country as well as Europe. 



Whether It is the best publicity 
in the world Is a different matter. / KEOKUK. IA .. GATZ CITY : 

In her many addresses before RDAY OCT · 
women•• club1 Mias Maxwell· ATU , • 27, 1951 
makes much ot the fact that she 
was born In Keokuk some 56 
years a10 and that despite the 
obscurity of her background she 
became an International ftgure 
who enjoys the confidence of 
kinra and the friendship of mll
lionatraa and social reglateritea. 
Unfortunately, however, most of 
her references to Keokuk are 
after the manner of a stage 
comedian referring to Podunk or 
Pumpkin Center. 

Born In Keokuk, 
Ml• Maxwell wa.a born In Keo

kuk and her grandfather was a 
widely known Keokuk physician, 
Dr. Wyman, but whether, as she 
bu often said. she waa born In 
an opera box here la not defi
nitely known. That ahe has bad 
one of the m04t colorful lives on 
record goea without que1tion, 
however. 

A• she bu often remarked, 
she waa born without the three 

Turn Tables on 
Elsa Maxweil, 
Give Her Party 

NEW YORK, Oct. 27-(lPl
International society turned the 
tables on Elsa Maxwell last night 
and gave a glittering dinner-dance 
!or the tubby professional party 
giver who has been its No. 1 hostess 
for three generations. 

The global 400 jammed the 
gold and white ballroom of the 
Hotel Plaza to honor Miss Max
well for her "unique talent" for 
making people happy." 

The guest of honor said it was 
the nicest thing that ever 
happened to a 69-year-old Keo
kuk, Iowa, &"lrl. 

requisites Of aoclal success: Archdukes, princes and countesses 
beauty, background and money, from London Paris and Venice and 
yet that hasn't •topped her from , stars of Hollywood and Broadway 
belnr a leader In the Inter- I joined New York's bluest bloods to 
national •mart set. As a young toast her with champagne. Lady 
girl In San Francisco she ran I Iris Mountbatten, cousin of ~i_ng 

George VI, represented the British 
away with a company of Shakes- royal family, and "Princess" Alice 
pearean players and !anded In Roosevelt Longworth represented 
New York City without a cent. America's highest society. 

Hundreds of others who could 
not attend, Including Mrs. Harry 
Truman, and the Duke and 
Duchess of Windsor, 1eni 
messages of tribute. 

There she obtained a job play
ing the piano In a small movie 
theatre and waa later engaged 
as accompanist to Marie Doro 
on a transcontinental tour. Her 
genius for social life fluhed over j 
the horizon In Capetown South , Miss Maxwell became emotional 
Africa on that same toi:r when ov.er a~ eloquent introduction by 

' Playwright Clare Boothe Luce, but 
she was taken to a ball given recovered her composure in time to 
by Lord Gladstone, then governor take over as mistress of ceremonies. 
general of that territory. Her "I'm bowled over," she told the 
sparkling wit found an Instant diamond and &apphire - studded 
appeal and she was Immediately , group. "Happiness is nothing_ but 

t I g1vmg oneself to others as richly 
taken up by Cape own society. I as one can, and I've had a wonder-

In England later she became : ful time being wonderful to people." 
the accompanist to Ethel Levey ~==:::·=~===--
and thus received her first con
tact with Mayfair. Her career as 
a party-thrower first came to light 
when she was engaged by the 
famous Elsie de Wolfe and since 
then she has thrown parties 
which received world acclaim. 

In Parle she ran two very 
highly successful night clubi, with I Molyneauux. launching what s 
now known as "Cafe Society.'' 

One of her most recent successes I 
was a supper dance she gave for 
Constance Bennett in honor of 

1 the Duchese of Wel!Jtminster. 
Her secret of succese? Well , 

she has said henelf that she 
makes a . Jfving out of her 
philosophy of "ts.king the light 
things seriously and the serioue 
things lightly." 



The Suttday Standard. 5'/?..lc 

Pifty Years of Wedded Life. 

Mr. attd Mrs. A. B. Chitte11de11 Reach the Goldett Mite-Stotte 011 Their 

Jour11ey Together Through Life-The Eve11t Appropriately 

Celebrated-A Brittiattt Social Affair. 

aud uow iu the ripe fruitage of year>1 
In Warsaw, Ill., May :?1, 1845-fifty they find themselves in the enjoyment 

years ago last Tuesday-Mr. and Mrs. of the merited confidence and esteem 
A. B. Chittenden, then in the heyday of the entire community. 
of youth, exchanged the vows which I Tuesday afternoon and evening this 
have bound them together, heart and estimable couple, surrounded by family 
hand, through all the intervening years. and friends, appropriately celebrated 
For half a century they have traveled their golden wedding anniversary. In 

I life's pathway toge~her, sympathi~i~g harmony with the occasion the resi
with each other m sorrow, reJOIC- 1 dence and premises were handsomely 
ing together in the hours of decorated. The flowers everywhere 
gladness, exemplifying in their daily I displayed were golden, yellow roses, 
lives and conduct toward each other interspersed with ferns and palms. In 
the beauty and beneficence of the mar-

1 
all the adornments yellow predominat-

ll ed, in keeping with the golden event. 

I On the north side of the house and con
nected with it was a bower of beauty 
in the form of a closely canopied pa
vilion, tastefully decorated, in common 
with the dining-room, with festoons of 
flowers and ferns entwined with yellow 
ribbons, and brilliantly lighted by 
electricity. Japanese portieres enclos-

, ed the verandas, the floors of which 
were covered with rugs. The fine old 
residence, always attractive in appear
ance, was never more beautiful in all 
the forty years of its occupancy by Mr. 
and Mrs. Chittenden. 

At 5:30 p. m. the family and relatives, 
with a few invited guests, sat down to 

I 
a magnificent dinner serYed in courses. 
Three generations of the family par

f took of the repast. The venerable 
I bride and groom graced the head of 
a long table, and their little namesakes 
among the grandchildren sat facing 

ABRAHAM B. CHITTENDEN, them at the other end. Divine blessing 
Born Guilford. Conn .. Oct. 2~. 1815; C'ame to upon the bountiful feast was asked by 

Keokuk in lH-10; married to lliiss Elizalleth 
T. Bates. at Warsaw, Ill.. lllay 21, lH-1.,. RtJv. Dr. Salter of Burlington, who ex-

pressed the gratitude and cheer and good 
riage relation, and making their home will of the joyous company. The 
a shrine consecrated by love, fidelity, I tables laden with their wealth of re
mutual re~pect, ~indness a~d forbear- freshments and profusion of flowers 
ance, radiant with the virtues and and graced with a happy company 
sweet and gentle influences inseparable presented a most most enchanting 
from an abo~e where ~11 ta~tes, pleas- I scene which will long be remembered 
ures and desires are m umson. Mr. I by participants and witnesses. A 
and Mrs. Chittenden were among the chain of old gold ribbon joined in loops 
earliest citizens of Keokuk, and the wound gracefully in and out among 
years tbat have since elapsed have the flowers and bonbons and candelabra 
served, if possible, to heighten still of each table. At each plate was a 
further the high regard in which they handsome souvenir dinner card, 
were held from the first. Such of their tied with a dainty fillet of old 
friends of early days as are yet living gold ribbon, and inscribed in 
are their friends still, and the number gold with the guest's name and a 
of those who have been added to the quotation appropriate to the person and 
list has steadily increased with the the occasion. The lettering was ex
flight of time. Their constancy to quisitely done: each card was of differ
these has been in keeping with their ent design and revealed true artistic 
love for and devotion to each other, ability. ~Ir. Chittenden's was address-

eel "To the Graudsire,'' aud was as ~ J 7 
Hows: 

"Alike all ages. aims of ancient days. 
Have led their children through the mirthful 

n1aze. 
And the gay grandsire skilled in j(1stiC' lore 
Has frisked 1.Jeneath the lrnl'(lcn of four

score." 

Mrs. Chittenden's was inscribed "To 
the Granddame," and read: 
'·Had I the gift I would write one regal. 

deathless song-the song of the wife 
Who finds her glory in 1.Jelng Jor,al to the love 

that has nowned her life. ' 

From the appetizmg consomme which 

l came first, to the splendid plum-pud
ding prepared by Mrs. Chittenden with 
her own skillful hands, which gave 

l\lRS. A. B. CHITTENDEN'. 
Born Durham. Conn .. Xov. :J. 1~:?~; marrie<1 at 

"'arsaw. Ill., llfay 21. 184.,. coming to Keo- .=a='-"--=--:--"
kuk the same year. 

coup de grace to the feast, the dinner 
was perfect in every detail. Those 
present and partaking of it, in addi
tion to the host and hostess, were: 
Messrs. and Mesdames J. S. Schramm, -----
Henry Schramm, C. Schramm, Lyman 
Cook, William Carson, Thomas Hedge, 
C. P. Squires, S. Dwight Eaton, C. E. 
Perkins, W. D. Eaton, George H. Hig 
bee, Henry W. Chittenden, Thomas 
Wilkinson, J. M. Sherfey, Horace Rand, 
T. J. Fo:;;ter; Misses Jessie Schramm, 
Margo Foster, Anna Eaton, Ruth 
Sherfey; Rev. William Salter, Walter, 
Ralph and Frank Schramm, Charles 
Armknecht, Abraham, Mary and Her-
bert Chittenden of Burlington; 1\Iessrs. 
and Mesdames Frank P. Crnnden and 
Dwight Filley, of St. Louis; ~1rs. 
Weems and l\Iiss Brawner, of Quincy; 

Mrs. S. F. Miller, Wash.ngton, D. C.; 
Mrs. H,. F. Bower, of Chicago: Mrs. 
Hem/ Curtis and Miss Curtis. of Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio; Messrs. ana Mesdames 
George D. Rand, William Ballinger, 
Wm. A. Brownell; Mrs. James B. 
DiYer; Misses Kate Hosmer and Elean
or Ballinger, Messrs. H. T. Graham 
and S. M. Clark, of Keokuk. 

Promptly at 8 o'clock the invited 
guests began to a,rrive. They were re
ceived by the host and hostess, assisted 



ov General and Mrs. J. C. Parrott. 
No more brilliant company has assem
bled in Keokuk in recent years. The 
aged couple with their silvery hair and 
bright and animated expression gave 
cordial welcome to each and all. In a , 

Qth.e ®at.e Qtitg. 
PUllLlSBED JIY 

THE GATE CITY COMPANY 
KEOKUK, IOWA. 

MAY 29, 1898. 
short time the spacious residence fairly .----------------,,..·---- ---------,...-....-, 
swarmed with happy guests who had 
come to assist in making the occasion 
a most felicitious one. Congratulations 
and well wishes were showered upon 
the host and hostess by nearly 400 of 
their friends who united in expressing 
the hope that they would live to enjoy 
many more happy anniversaries. The 
dancing was opened by a cotillion in 
which three generations of the family 
participated, led by the stately bride 
and groom of fifty years ago. Music 
was furnished by the Miller-Rutledge 
orchestra, and the air was filled with 
melody as friends came and went. 
Throughout the evening dainty re
fre~hments were served, and congratu
lations received by wire from absent 
friends who were unable to attend. 
One of the telegrams was from the St. 
Louis Ten Pin club, as follows: 
··T<J ;\Ir. and :\Irs. A. B. Chittenden: 

.\lon;t life's alley you have bowled to~ether 
Full tifty years in fair and storml weather · 

;\lade many strikes in hearts o friends . ' 
Thou~h we have tried 300 and have blun

dered. 
Yet trnst Y(?U will attain one hundred. 

A~n1Js~~t m years before your journey 

l\Iany elegant and costly golden tokens 
were received by the worthy couple. 
Throughout the occasion was replete 
with pleasure, and crowned most hap
pily and appropriately the years Mr. 

I 
and Mrs. Chittenden have journeyed 
together to the golden mile-stone. 
That they may live to enjoy many 
more happy anniversaries is the wish 
of all their friends. 

Through the kindly generosity of 
l\Ir. C. E. Perkins the Burlington guests 
came and ·went in a commodious special 
train arriving here in the afternoon 
and reaching home at midnight. 

GEN. AND MRS. J. C. PARROT f . 

Gen. Parrott enlisted July 12, 1861, CHptain Co. E. 7th Iowa Infantry. 
Mustered out July I 2 , 1865, Brev • Brigaclter Ge11eral. 

~TU E.11:0KUJC, IA .. G~H "Store must be open from 6 a. m. 
to iJ p. m., the year around. Store 

A""' CONSTITU-""T must be swept, counters, bases, 
, .,,,., .L,llL.l,_'1 shelves and showcases dusted. Lamps 

DEK®a:A7 trimmed, filled and chimneys 
• "------ --• cleaned; bins made; doors and win-

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 12, 1952 dows opened: a pail of water, also a 
bucket of coal brought in before r breakfast (if there is time to do so) Store Clerks in ~~~- attend to all customers who 

"The employe who is in the habit 

1857 Kepi Busy . of smoking Spanish cigars, being 
shaved at the barber's, going to 
dances and other places of amuse-For 14 Hour Day ment, will surely give his employer 
reason to be suspicious of his in
tegrity and honesty. 

Some may sign nostalgically for 
the "good old days" but not the 
clerk in a present day store if he 
had any idea of the rules imposed 
upon his grandfather in the same 
position. 

A copy of the store rules for Car
son, Pirie and Scott Co. in Chicago 
during 1857 is represented in the 
current issue of The Builder, pub
lication of the Associated General 
Contractors of Illinois and reads as 
follows: 

"Each employe must pay not less 
than $5 per year to the church and 
must attend Sunday School reg
ularly. 

"Men employes are given one eve
ning a week for courting and two if 
they go to prayer meeting. 

"After fourteen hours of work in 
the store, the leisure time should 
be spent mostly in reading." 'Ml-_ __:_:_:'.::__~------------------, 



when they brought the goa 1 to the 
HE GATE CIT y Caribbean natives. 

PtTHLl~HTel> l'I., "Those that die," said on, mis• 
11iii.,1'""11~~~~~~!!:.::··~~~ -!1• 1 !I'HE GATE CITY COMP AN-Y slonary of a century or so ago, "are 

sure of heaven-while those that live 
MONDAY==," ·uo 29 1=9-10 wilI afford a sure profit to hill most 

_____ • A • • - ' Catholic majesty.'• 

Brother of a Keokuk Man Has a W T HORNADAY Leaving that matter of seals, how• 

THE GR!e:AT ANIMAL MAN. 

Unique Occupation, I I ever-and leaving It hurriedly. for Dr. 
Hornaday can put as fine a brand of , 

The Philadelphia Times has the fol- AND HIS VOCATION scientific wrath on exhibition as you 
lowing to say of William T. Homa- ever noted when he thinks of the 
day, a brother to C. Hornaday of this manner in which the seal herd is be-
city: Ing extinguished-pleased comment 

The occupation of William T. Horna- ---- is Invited upon the fact that Dr. Horn-
day is unique. He Is the greatest aday has been referred to as the head 
"wild animal ·man" in the country. tt.e Brother of C. Hornaday of Keokuk of the New York zoological park, and 
knows more about wild animals than Knows More About WIid not as the superintendent of the 
anybody else in America, and probably Bronx zoo, as the unworthy and aupei'-
JllOre than anybody else In the world. Animals Thar Any Other flc)al are accustomed to term tt. 
He has spent his life studying wild Man In the Country. There's another point upon which Dr. 
beasts in their native jungles, shooting Hornaday waxes mildly Insistent. Any-
them to ~et their skeletons for fbuse- _____ how, he waxes insistent. The Bronx 
ums, collecting them alive. training zoo will therefore be cla111lfled In this 
them, and writing about them, and bas PRESERVATION Q,F SEALS treatise under the head of the New 
built up more zoos and zoological mu- York zoological park, and It Is to b 
seums than any other llvlng American. ____ hoped that Dr. Hornaday's admiring 

He Is an example of the success attention will be thereby extorted. 
which comes from life-long devotion to , · Dr. Hornaday Is right at the top of 
a steady purpose. In boyhood he de- ' Head of New York Zoolo9lcal Park that small but select clas• that 
termined to know more about wild , Differs With Secretary Nagel in lleve all men sbould do more huntlll 
animals than other people; now he 

I 
Killing Seals on Prlbllof of wild animals-and all huntert of 

stands at the top o( bis profession. He wild animals should do leas kllllng 
ls the director of the New Yor"- zoo- Island'· I He can trail around on a hlll•lde In 
logical Park, and is known to zooio- the Coeur d'Alenes. • with altding 
gists all over the world. snow beneath hia ~ and nothiU, 

Mlr. Hornaday was born forty-nine hut an overruling Providence to stop 
years ago in the backwoods of lndi- An Interesting story dealiDS with him If he starts to slide, and take 
ana, and says he can't remember the William T. Hornaday, brother of C. more real enjoyment In snap-shooting 
time when he did not love to be among I Hornaday of this city and a man who an eight- ollar mountain sheep than 
animals. He was educated at an I was educaled at the Ames Agrlcul- he could In turning a machine gun on 
Iowa. college, studied Audubon thor- tural college, comes from New York an African lion. Nothing delights 
oughly, and went to work in an estab• City where "Mr. Hornaday Is head of him more than to Intrude tipon the 
lishment which supplies museums and the zoological park and Is said to domestic relations of 11, cotton-mouth 
zoological prdens. Hhi first trip know more about animals, dead and I moccasin and after sucking the poison 
was to Florida for specimens; next alive, than any other person. It fol• out of the wound, make a note of the 
he was sent to Cuba; then to South lows: reptile's sensations In hie little note 
America, and In 1876 to the East In- As a game protector he takes high book. }le doesn't bother much about 
dies, where he spent two years roa:qi- rank. As a hunter he ls simply bully, his own. He became the bead of the · 
Ing through the jungle!! · of India, As an author he Is perfectly corking. Bronx-that ls, the N. Y. z_ P.-ll 
Ceylon, the Malay Peninsula and But as a prophet- cause he was the one man on the coa
Borneo. , Well, It would be a shame to give tlnent w)lo ought tu be at Its hl\ltd 

During these years he had advan- 1 William Temple Hornaday's standing and he Is staying there for the sam 
· tages enough to provide material for as "· prophet. Those who doped it out reason. H• knows toore about wlhl 

half a <:ozen boys' books had he ca.red that the hope of the white i:ace was animals alive and dead tbq any 
to write them. but many a time he 

1

1 to knock three rose coloreu constella· other white man on the reservation
narrowly escaped death trom the tlons out of the hope of the colored and can prove what he says without 
beasts he hunted. some of the anlm~ at Reno simply outclass him In accur- calllng anyone a liar. 
shot by Mr. Hornaday are to be found .-

1
. acy, range, and penetration as pro Dr. Hornaday 111 short, str011gly 

in the various museums ()f this coun- phets. It Isn't so very long ago that built, broad shouldered, dark of c m 
try, and many living specimens are : ~e put a lot of fresh tacts out on his plexlon and reasonably fertile of vo
beld captive in zoos as representing little counter up at the New York cabulary. It was he who shot the 
his enterprise. zoological park and arranged them largest bison on record-the same bia-

Mr. Hornaday thinks nothing of go- ~eatly, and tied a bow here a~d a on whoee portrait appears on tlte tell 
Ing into a tiger's cage at the New I ilbbon there, and then felt the gift ot dollar bills-and who has done mo~ 
York zoo to Inquire about the poor to~gue come upon him. than any other one man to keep tbe 
beast's toothache or Into the d t I After viewing these facts," said few blsons that are left from exter• 
a. liones1:1 to see if she Is treaun:nb~r I Dr. Hornaday, "It Is quite safe to say mlnation. He Is trying to do the 
cubs properly. He is a man of nerve that Secretary Nagel will not permit same thing for the seal herd, but. 
and Indomitable will. and there Is not the killing of seal on the Pribilof thanks to thP, enthusiastic lack of 
an animal among the thousands under Islands ~or the next few years." suppo~t Secretary Nagel Is giving 
his charge which does not on occasion There s wh~re Dr. Hornaday stub- him, his efforts do not seem productive 
recognize his maste ..,. bed his zoolog1cal toe. Secretary Na- of great success. He was born In 

_____ r._.___ gel has just Issued a statement In Plainfield, Ind., In 1854. and wtth the 
...., _______________ --1 which, so nearly fl.S the unlearned can exception of one period of error. dur-

discover, he proved that it Is better Ing which tltne he dabblt;d In the real 
for the seals If they are killed otr, ex- estate business, he has be~m In thei 
cept just enough for seed. Proba bly wild animal line-alive, dead, aklttned 

the rlnclple the Spaniards used and stutred. The list of the a rts-



on.1r1 wou d fill a fol'Mal elations and dom a.,,d the 
and if he wore all the medals 'toes had the benefit of th Inevitably co lete It. Our concern Is 

which he has been adorned for the present board or experts. with the nresent and the future. 
_.,,..,,.._ wr~ h• wept ...U. At this very moment. the whole Regarding t:lle f\ast, th" Camp-Fir'! 
ng ne woula sound Ulie a tfn- strength of tb"' United States govern- <"l11h has made no formal charges. o 
falling off a hip roof. He has ment Is enlisted for the destructlon effort <'An bring to lire tl,e dead tur

blished a dozen or so books of rel!) of the fur-seals and the 11tuliflcat1011 'se11l ni 1111ons. 
entlflc value, and has hunted big of the American nation in the evM Deflnlt<> ch-ar,:es &l!'ltinst Georl!'e M. 

e everywhere in the world where of tb" world. ThA Question is. Will Bowers. Walter I. T .embkey Rnd othei-s 
game exists. Canada thinks as the American people stand for It? have been mad,. hv Henry W, Elliott, 
h of him as the United States The exposure of offlciaJ blundering i formerly Fnlted States treasury a,;e1Jt 

A few years ago he found a and wrongdoing Is not P.n agreeabll:l upon the Islands. and filed with Secr"3-
r(ul stretch of hunting country task. The Camp-Fire Club of America tarv Na11:el. If these charges are In
the Kootenai river-and at his dislikes controversy: but the present vestlgated bv conitrPBS the public may 

est Canada made it a game pre- Intentions of the head of the depart- learn incldentally th1> grimly humor-
ment of commerce and labor, regard- ons story of senate document No. 

be came to the New York ing the fur-seal, impose upon us an 407. 
cal park in 1896 it was just obligation as good citizens that it is A hout this time lRst year It be<'am~ 

etretch of land entirely sur- impossible to ignore. painfully evident trnt unless a bodv 
y politicians. But he has The logic of events has made it our of l_nden~ndent cltlzenR "t once to'lk 

up-aided bv generous men duty to lay before tre American peo- a<'_t1011 with cone:ress In behalf of th~ 
in sympathy with his plans pie a series of facts, in ·order that m1s,.rarle remnant of from '.l0.000 to 

t him absolutely-until It is the people may have an opportunitv l !iO.OOfl fur-seals. anrt stopped th11 Im
finest zoological collection in to judge them, safeguarding their ow~ nen<lln"' execution C'f " ne~ kl11f~~ 

led States and compares most property, and protecting their good lPase. th!' <'omnlet~ annlhalat on of t e 
ra,rnl'ILl1lv with the best !n Europe. name i11nong nations. As the exhibits t fur-seal i'TJdustry in the nea" future 

O K. as hunter and taxidermist herewith will show, we have faithfully was absolutely certain to ensue. We 
turer and author and photo-, endeavored to secure plain justice had Eeen an industry that once pro

r and public spirited citizen. I for the public Interests at stake with- duced a net revenue of about $325,000 

811 a prophet he js 8 subl~me I out a resort to publicity; but the evil per year destroyed down to a point 
mitigated frost. genius of the fur-seal Is Inexorable. where It now Involves our government . . I About 1867 the Pribileof islands of in an annual loss of at least $225,000, 

d that Is amazmg ID view of the Alask~ m ., 1 d 1 . not counting the wiping out of •io 000-
t h I I "Wh , " ,,ere acqu re JV the UmtPd ., • 

a e s an owa man. o s I States f- ln R 1 · · I 000 worth of breeding fur-seals' Of 
says h wa d t d t th ,o uss a In 1874 the seal I • 

e s e uca e 'll e herds which visited the"e islaTid for all the fourteen "experts" who were 
Agricultural college ' ' ' s fl · 11 d l I tl: t f • I breeding purposes number~d at least of c1a y a v s ng e secre ary o 

Dr Hornaday is chairman of the : four and !' half million seals Todav. commerce and labor, not one-so far 
C&mp Fire cl11b of America. That is' thev number from thirtv to tiftv th . as could be learned-had proposed a 
& body of about 350 men ~no have and. The seals reach· the ·Pr!~~:, temporary closed season for the re
laun ed modeled or painted big game. Jslan<ls during .Tune and .Julv h mainlng seals, or objected to the ma1, 

e chief object of the cltrb is the J:>reeding females and old bull~ ;:t::: Ing of a new killing lease. On the 
se"atlon of wild life and forests. at Mrtaln parts of the islands known ' contrary, the_ most w~~ghty ~fflclal 

e committee on legislation con· as the breeding "'rounds The yoii recommendat10n of the experts was 
"' ' · ' ng ·• I 95 t" lllata of twelve lawyers, five business 

I 
seals. male ·and female. keeJ> to thm- that hereafter on Y pe~ cen o 

en and one zoologist and the funds selves. and it Is from these younger the male seals should be killed each 
or Its work are obtained by public , FeRI<: that thP. seal-skins of commerco year! 

• bacrlptlon. There are no salaries Is tn1'en. Only the young males. ca11ed 1 

and no private interests to 1:erve. It l:achelor seals. from two to four vears ============~~==~~ 
bas Issued an appeal for co-operation old. ma~• lee:allv be kil1ed. · THE GATE CI 

p;-es:ntlng :. the /~erican1 ~e~ple Since 18i0 the United Statee!I ,tnv- --~---------~~...,.,_..,, 
e ac s regard mtg t e1 ur1 sea m us- ernment has leased the right to kill THURSDA y MORNING Al;G 

before the es ruct on s complete. , these seals to ce"tain comnanles the ' 
e dislike controversy," says the ap- 111st iease being niade In 1890 to· t"e I 

peal, "but we wlll shirk no dutv that,, North Americ~~ l"<>'llmerclal compa1Jy. 
ms to devolve upon us In the pre- : which lea~e p•· ,c] April 30, 1910. and 

rvation of valuable wild life from was not renewed 

ORANG-OUTANGS, 

The Experience of a Keokuk !U&n's Hroth· 

er In Hunting Them. annihilation. We regard Secretary 
1
,I Durln the ti=· th · t th 1 l' t d i , g ... e . n e sea s 11re 

age s course as ou rageous an n-: miiklng their homes on the ·Pribilof W. T. llornaday, the brother of Ual 
efensl1blet, IUld we askty'obu t-oi print 0thur: Islands they make eYtenslve trips to Hornaday, of this city, who was recently 

open et er as a con ri ut on _to e sea In search o~ food. oflPn "'oin"' - f ti hi h thl ~ ., here on a visit, is a 1rntu1alist re~iding in 
-use o conserva on w c • m ~ , from fifty to 100 miles from the Island'! 
ca e, Is certainly in desperate straits. , and remalnfne: awe~· fnr ten davs or Rochester, N. Y. The Democrat and 

The appeal goes on: II two weeks. rt is while O'l t"e~e ex- Chronicle of that city, re,,lizing the fact 
The United States government as I peditlons in sParch of food that they tbat Orang-outangs are the most curious 

represented by Charles Nagel, secre- a-e killPr! hy the no,lai:-lc 11ealers, who of nrnn-likcanimals and knowiui; thnt:ltr. 
tary of commerce and labor, ls about• Purrol'nd the islands 011t~ld(' of thq Hornaday could tell of mnny eutertam
to erpetuale a verv grim and deadly 1

1 
thr<>e-mlle 11nd ~htv mll.e tPrritorial d ing adventures through which he pas!c 

eon the few surviving fur-seals on : limits. "11ela~lr ~eaters" heine: the 
• 1. while hunting them in Borneo, rC1solved 

be Pribilof islands of Ala~ka. Thl:l j term used for those who kill seals at 
als are to be slaughtered by the sea. to favor its re>iders with the results of 
nited States government. In the For tte past twenty years a black an interview, which were ns follows: 

name of "nrotection ! " The forces 1 cloud has hung over our fur-seal in- "To get down to business, :\Ir. Horna
now arrayed against the fur-seal con- 1 dustry, dropping down an almost con- <lay, I'd like to listen to your own ac
slat of 8ecreatrv Nae:el, Fish Commls-' tinuous rain of deadlv blund~rs and count of orang-outang hunting in Bor
sione• Georg0 M. Bowers, ,valter I.: disasters. we assert that the average neo," quoth the young man with the 
Lembkey, and thP hoard of experts, i C'ltlz~'l has not th,- faintest conception pencil and note-book. 
Of wblch Dr. David Starr Jordan ts i of the extent and thoro~hness of th~ ".\11 right; fire awny wiLh your qut>s
cbalrman. The present d<>p'orablo, rfflclal· blnnders. and the failures that tious nnd I'll keep even with you," re
co'llditlons have 'been brought about have vlsted their evil results on the !Jlied the naturalist, as he gave another twist to~the flax paddi • g with which he 
despite tre fact that for the past ten once valuable fur-.. eal industry, That a8 windin~ the wooden arm skeleton 

·1.Lv~ea=.T1.:B=--:,O~r-~rUiel....lo.._l- li...ra:o~v~ rn~ m~en:,:.:;.t ..:la::n~ lt:;::s:....J1!!n.2d.!.!11.!!.sutr:r_.,!l.!!,B_D!!QO.!!W:..J&Hl!!m!!;01!JS[!t_ ~an,n!l,n!JI h1Ji:!Jla!!Jt~e!!Jdl,_ . . uac!!ncldj_riron rod to ti 11 out o• e of the arms 



-
"\ 

of the largest beast's hide. on vnung upon the rnfters with those 
"When and how did you get sett!ed lo:.1g ~rm~ of hi8 and wouhln't cat ex

down to business as a hunter in Borneo? Ct pl when he tried to cat me. I couldn't 
It was in the fall of 1878-1 think in inJucc him lo become an admirer of 

thiJ month of September, that I shot tbii; mine, nml he pined away as orang
sp,'c·imen upon which I 11m now workillg outang~ always do in captivity. TbP.ir 
He was in size aud weight next to th6: 1lispos1tion seems to be such tlrnt ihey 
L,rgest one I secured -weight a little I prefer death to bond,1ge, and this is 
1110,e than 170 po.rnds Tile orangs in- , probably the rCllson they are so seldom 
haliit the river country 1\nd the adjacent: ,~en c,ven in the best of menageries. One 
marshes, where there is quit.e a growth I mght we heard a heavy thud in the bath
of scrubby forest. One day, as several I room, and when we went in to see what 
of my native as8istants and myself were; was the matter there lay the little mias, 
paddling our boat lazily down the river, I whose own obsLinacy had been the death 
we heard one of tho , or rowls, I of him." . 
or bellows, which y be ''Now, ~Ir. Hornaday, people will 
mist11ken for anyt · e ex- doubtless be cnrious to know what you 
presijive voice of a We know about orangs or gorrillas handlin" 
kept a clos3 look by I clubs in fighting with man, as has bee~ 
caught the fiist « of those alleged by some persons claiming a 
great, red, shagg rec too. knowledge of such subjects. How is it?" 

------ Thea I ~aw the °"'"""""'"'er Iaziiy "1 do not believe there is a beast in 
reaching from gh-and tb.e wor!<l that does anything of the kind. 
the sioht of g, reach; I am aware that one of our recognized 
ing· ~ix o •t every authorities in natural science has stated 
time, was •-~==== to behold! th~t the gorrilla will utilize almoa.t any-
I waited mJ 1 , fixed the thmg he can lay hold on for a weapon. 
stock of mv against my However, I have my doubts on this 
shoulder an(\ his majesty. point, confirmed by considerable obscr-
The rifle ball- great, broad vation and experience." 
chest, and orm swayed a -----
little in t ween life and 
death. T me with a rat-

ost falling into 
certainly have 

I would like to 
over again now! 
you, such as the 

uld hardly feel en• 
flf. \ had six or eight 

Rt me, and they at 
•-1.·.J-• this was the largest 

seen. Accordingly. 
ame "RaiahPedang," 

W<>rds, the governor of 
-""'--re almost sure to call a 

in the form of a man or 

must be t1 beast of very 
n, when captured alive, is 

-.OIM!times. I got one alive dur
______ n Borneo. He was a young I 

t larger than an eight or ten-) 
year-old boy. When we discovered him· 
.he was in a tree which stood out alone 
by itself. 'rhe darkies cut the tree down, 
and there he was. We had forked sticks 
all ready for him, and we put one of 
them over his neck, thus pinning him 
down to the ground. I woula rather 
have put my hand against a buzz-saw I 
then than into his mouth. He was as 
mad as a tiger, and he took nCl' 
pains to conceal his ferocity. On 
the contrary, he displayed it to the 
very best of advantage. After we had 
sccureu him safoly we tantalized him just 
to see how far he would go in his anger. 
He actually became so enraged that he 
took one of his own fingers between his : 
teeth and bit it through to the solid bone! 1 

Tl.Jen, when we got him into the boat, he I 
managed to get hold of one of the fingers, 
of his dead mother laying beside him, I 
and bit that quite as fiercely as he had 1 

his own. I tied a rope around his neck i 
and took him home to he:1dquarters. 
Ehere I assigned him to a bath-room I 
where he could have everything bis own 
w.,y. But he was surly aud wouldn't 
eat much, though I dill my level best to 
keep him supplied with the delicacies of 
th,i season, and especially with boiled 

,.._ _ __._+--f rice, which is tleemed gvod for the 
ore.mg-outang when in captivity. But 



be Del'eased and he 
bere to fill expiring te!'Jntt. 
ne-w pa11lt!ona created. Mr. Har~aop 
was chered by the manufacturers up. 
en his re-~n. 

The CloaJng Program. 

U1t1111hnH1ly ~•med to Lead tno 
i.wa State Manufacturer, Dur

The closing program opened this 
morning at 9: 30 and there was dis
cussion upon several of the measures 
passed by the last legislature, Includ
ing the new workmen's compensation 
law, fire insurance law, status of the 
bulk sales, railroad transportation 
and general suggestion for the 
strengthening of the organization. 

Ing the Coming 
Year, 

m 

A resolution was passed endorsing 
"Made in Iowa" goods and ca1llng up
on the board of control of state In

OVER stltutions to buy goods In Iowa. Actu
ary C. A. Gibson of the association 
-tallEed of the Insurance laws of the 
;11tate and the work of his department 

the In the association. The workmen's 
-comp,nsation law as a general Idea 
was favorably commented upon al
thoug'b specifically 1t ta not Uked by 
some manufacturers. 

A tentative draft of the constitution 
and by-laws of the proposed Iowa 
Manufacturers Reclprlcal Exchange 
was submitted. The object of the ex
change is to furnish insurance to the 

this after- manufacturers and to require mem
pijq;-'.'Jlil'1hl._· of this city, bers of the exchange to Install certain 

s elect .,._ ~ for the ensutnq fire preventative appliances. All offl. 
y ar, = '\t:,. Hilt of Des Moines, 1 cers of the organization shall be mem
wall e vtce president. There bers of the Iowa M11nufacturers' As
w N tt~p~er otncers elected. sociatlon. The Idea of a reciprocal ex

Mt. ~Ison !Was •ice president of change la supported by most of the 
~,i o~lzatton during the past year manufacturers. 
ed ~ been very active in Its af-

!,'l! 1 
Mr. Wrlghtman Report!L 

G. A. Wrlghtman, secretary, re
ported the activity of the association 
during the past year and traced the 
work that had been done. His report 
was applauded by the manufacturers. 

At noon the convention went into 
executive session to hear the reports 
of the various committees and most 
of the visitors left the city on noon 
trains. 



I best interprNation in thP literary p1·0- j /11,'h~ ttt1. • ...-to m1•t1,<lnctions of f'a1~tnin_Ram n. Ernns of 
'ell -" ~ ~ -" '!II ~• Ottumwa-but 1t. will newr l:wk for 

],lA Y ~o. 1~91. =- either ,·otaries or disciples :is long as 
Entered in Keokuk:\i1~~r~ce as Second-Clas, the wadng P;airies ri>main an<l the 

g-rass grown rn·ers flow. 

-~--=-':........::..~ 
CONSTITUTION -DEIOCRAT I 

FRIDAY, MAY 1$, 1888. 

WILL WRITE A BOOK. 
Hawkins Taylor Prep .. rlng One that Will HAWKINS TAYLOR. ~.::::;;;;~~====~;::==...;..::='---_1-'<l Intereot Oltl and New Settlers. 

The communication which appears be-
Ap))r~ciath·t .. Rt-Yh_.w of th.- l\lan aud His 

\\'ork-A Tl'llt" t.,;luhl nf tllt-' "•'Slo 

,J. \\'. ].lurphy in Burlington l'ost: 
Tht> lowa Historical Record for the 
cm-ri>nt quarter calls attention to the 
Yaluable manuscripts bearing upon 
the i>arly history of this state, which 
,,·ere left by the late Hawkins Taylor 
\\llO dit>tl in ,\'ashington a fe\\ years 
ago. The Hecor,:l suggests that. these 
nnmuscripts should he secured for one 
of the state's historical libraries. Prob
ably already that indefatigable collec
tor, Charles . \ ldrich, is after this real-
1,,· Yaluable series of papers, and cer
tainly th!" historical buri>au at th!" 
stat!' capital is the one appropriate 
resting plaee for the reconls of pioneel" 
life bequeathed to posterity by this 
remarkable character. Hawkins Tay
lor knew earl~· Towa. as few men hnve 
known it. He possessed a receptive 
noind and had at his command a most 
t•xeellent narratiYe style. ln later 
,Yt>ars his published eontributions were 
all found to be simple>, U<'cnratc> and 
nd11able. He was chary about the em
ployment of tlw c>mbelli;;hing arts. 
rind t•lung clm;el.1· to hi;; snhjeet and 
tlw course along· ,vhich the truth led 
it. He C'Ould easily han• been a great 
lea<ler of men. ,vhile hP "·as acthe 
mid eonseqnential in affair,; "·hen a 
young- man. he cease<l e,u·ly to ve" 
himself with the foibles or the trend 
of things soeial, :rnrnmoning t,he air of 
the observant philosopher an<l su1-ren
dering- himself to his natural incl ina
tion of eontemplntion. Froh1 this 
mood which was " ·ell and proper he 
often emerged. howeH,r, to \\The of 
pioneer Iowa. and it. was the " ·holP 
impartiality of hi,; calm. and muleto
natecl recitation that rendered hi,; sim
ple and nnassuming· pnges so l11mino11s 
and inspiring·. He had all the low of 
wild l9wa, :is a firstling, that Daniel 
P. 11illt>r also d!"monsfrated was not 
iiH'ompatible with the temperament 
of the scholar. lfr could not have 
mn1le pages like ~[acaule~r or Gibbon 
or <:uizot or .\llibone; he <'onld not 
hm·p ,vritten in great swinging- periods 
likt> Hollin or Taine, or our own Pres
cott. .\s well compare the modest 
wild rose, nestling in the prairie grass 
an<l blushing um,een. to the gorgeous 
exotic flaming in the conserYntor.,· 
window. Rnt he was a true child of the 
west. ancl his spirit trnly h1·eathed itss 
wil<l free air. He was ~f that. school 
of natural letters here in Iowa. that 
pro<lnced Thomas Gregg, A. ,Y. Har
lan. ,lll<lge Mm·dock, Daniel F. Mill!'-r, 
a1Hl latter]_\. ('harles Aldrich. greatest 
of all historical collectors, and B. H. :\L / 
l1yer,; who wrote "8l1en11an's :\fm""Ch tn, 
the Sea;' and J. L. ::llcCreery, the 
gifted Iowan who composed ''There Is 
Xo Death," while <lriYing oYer the 
prairies one wintry night from ].lan
chester to Delhi. The later generation 
of this same sehool we think finds it· 

THURSDAY •oRNINe. JULY 18 lffl 

low is self explanatory. It tells, in a 
straight forward manner, of the inten
tions of the writer. Hawkins ·Taylor, a 
prominent figure in the early history of 
this city, is writing a book that will be 
remimscent of the early days of Keokuk 
and of Iowa. Those who are best pre
pared to judge, say that no one is better 
qualified or more competent for the t 
which be has set himself than is Mr 

HAWltlBs TAYLOB, in the laet .Amacl8 o 
Iow, bu the following, among other Ran. 
dom Recollectioua: 

"At one time, when there was an eft'ort 
to divide Lee county, the people of Fort 
lladilon INIDt Genoral BroWll, aJD0111 oUMn, 
down to Keokuk to get up a healt.by aeDt.i. 
mentagainatthemeuure. Theyltoppedat Taylor, and a book, interesting and·en-
the "Box Trap," kept, and well kep~ by my tertaining, may be confidently antici
noble friend and prince of hotel-keepen, L. pated as the result of the compilation 
B. Fleak. The "Box Trap" wu on the aide 1 
hill, below Main street. BroWD and his and "sticking together" of the persona 
party were put in an upper front room. It recollections and exciting experiences of 
WU in the drad of winter, the river was this well known gentleman. :Mr. Taylor 
frozen over solid, and theni41bt still, bright, is speciall.v desirous that any person in 
and clear. Brown and fnend8,joined"b7 
othen of Keokuk, bad eome red-eye, ud possession of intere ting information re-
el!Joyed a aocialgame ot euchre. Towarda lating to the early ettl m f • 
mt~bt, Brown said he felt like llalloo- gion send the same O b. 
i1J1; e rart7 aaid if he wanted to balloo, ton, D. C. But here i t 
to "ge it.' So he raised the IUh, atuck out 
his bead, and gave several Indian yella that I am writing a ho k. I am n 
waked the towD, if not the people in ing a book to gratify ·any en my for I 
Waraw, Dlinoia. Fleak, who bad gone ~lo not think that I have any. I am 
to bed, came rushi.Dr; up to see what writing the book because I can do noth
waa the matter, but all was eerene in the ing else. The book, in my mind, is to 

, room. Brown in hia politeat mood, asked ue a sort of personal history; a sort of 
pardon, and Fleak went to bed. Very soon history of the people of, and early days 
the General said he felt like giving them of Keokuk; a sort of hist0ry of the early 
another.sample of the war whoop; the party days of Iowa; incidents of the .four years 
agaiJ& advised him to whoop, and he again that I acted at secret detective for the 
gave the Indian yell Fleak again made Treasury department; a sort of history 
his appearance, when the General made hla of l\Iormouism and Hummerism; a h 
politest bow, asked pardon, and Fleak ton· of the :\hssouri and low 
again returned to bed. Very 900n theQen- wa~; the murder of Knight at J'dontr 
eral insi 'lted that he felt like giving tbt rail war; my arrest at Palmyra, Mo., as 
Camanche war waoop; the ~ said tJae, <I • 1 · · d 
would be delighted to hear him, ud tbe a :Mormon; the Ho ge tn , an<1 mc1 en-
window was raised and the Camahche war ta! ideas th,1.t will tum up as I go along. 
whoop was givt,u. Fleak agaiu appeared , There is plenty of material in my h nd 
at the door, and Brown wu politer '111,11 , :rnd be,1d to mak~ a rea.dabl u 
ever· but thia time )!'leak told hbB tlla& he the doubt comes m when I co mpl 
kept' a qwet aouse, and would not allow th~ probability ?f joining all the 
any diaturbance in it. TIie General fully Uuugs together rn proper order. If 
endorsed all that he said in pn.ise of bla , glue would answer to stick them togeth
housc, andP'leak weat to bed agaia. Very er I would ha,e no fear for I have ha 

I soon tbe Qellen.l illlilted that h1, bad DOI long experience and great successs in 
clone the Camanebe j~ and nu1lt ~ " the use of giue in putting together 
oyer· the party insisted ob haring llim, broken chairs and old furniture in my 
and tbe yell; with all tbe ~ wll) household ·duties and rnterests for these 
given. Fleak again appeared, Uua time • ir.any years, but when I think of putting 
notify the General th4t his bone w the conglomeration of history and inci
at the door, saddled, withw a few miqaue. ents I fear the same fate that befel 
The General thanked lum poldel7, and. 'loyd's "masheen" of the good old days 
with his companiolla, ~ ~ ~ bh way lt yellow hand bills, Sile Haight, 8am-
t three o'clock in the morning, to "H~ 1 pie, and all the rest of us then in Keokuk. 

ThiefHollow,"a few miles from Keokuk. Floyd, as all the old settlers will recol-
~----~---w lect, built a boat at my old mill above 

town to shale off and break up and clean 
out the ledge of rocks in the rapids. 
The destructive power of Floyd's ma
chine was a great chisel, weighingthirty
two tons, inclosed in ~ box. The chisel 
was raised by steam six or eight feet and 
then let drop. When I left the miU one 
day I knew that Floyd meant to test the 
machine that afternoon. That night, 
meeting Floyd, I inquired bow the 111a
chme worked. "Ele ant, but the thin 



UT tha ~ 1"8"1& t 8'COn 
,stroke," was the an er. The trial was 
on th flat solid ro that had no give, 
and the 1uacW,- must. Your towns
man and newspaper man. ]i'ry, says that he 
can make the parts stick without· using 
glue, and if he cannot, I would like to 
know who Etan? · 

If there is anv one who can tell me 
anything about the early times in Keo
kuk, or anything else that would stick 
in my book without using glue, I will 
be glad to know it. Probably the most 
~t and most difficult part of all 

will be to find a publisher that will not 
uhe pav in advance ior the work. But 

never borrow trouble. I usually have 
full stock on hand of the article, but I 
o always made it a point to keep on 

terms with all mv troubles. I think 
t my life has been greatly prolonged 

by never nursing or quarreling with 
trouble, ancl the man that follows thi~ 
rule will always fall on his feet rather 
tbQ on his head. HAWKINS TAYLOR. 

HE GATE CITY. 
KEOKUK, IOWA: ~/;0 

TH\'.TRSDAY MORNING, JANU1RY 25. 

A KEOKUKIAN IN AN AFFRAY.-B. S. Hine, 
a long time Xeokukian; got into a quarrel 
with his partner in Cincinnati, on Saturday 
evening. (They are proprietors of the Plan
ters' House in that city.) A special to Mon
day's Tribune says: 

8e1·eral days ago a gentleman and bis wife 
arrived from an .b:astern city, and took rooms 
at the Planters' Honse. On Friday morning 
be engaged seats at the Opera House. Not 
being able to go, he requested Mr. Hine to 
accompany his wife, Hine having known her 
previously. Mr. Hine consented, and they 
accordingly went. On Saturday morning Col. 
Knott called Mr. Hine to him and stated that 
he helieved the lady was a prostitute, and 
ought not be allowed to remain in the house. 
~Ir. Hine repligd that the remark was entirely 
uncalled for, turned around and left. In the 
evening, about six o'clock, Col. Knott was 
sitting in the office, and, ~Ir. Hine coming in, 
he called him to him and said, "Hine, you 
arc making a G-d d-d fool of yoarselt'." 
Hine replied, "It is none of your husiuess if 
I am." Knott then replied with a low and 
very vulgar epithet. During this, Knott, who 
was druuk, had his face turned away from 
Hine, and the latter took hold of his whiskers 
and pnlled his head round so that he could 
look him the face. Knott then struck Hine 
in tbe face, knocking one of his teeth out. 
Hine stepped back, and Knott again struck 
him. They then clinched, and in the affray 
Hine drew a knife, and stahbed Knott twice 
in the howels, producing very ugly wounds, 
through which the bowels protruded. Before 
foiling, Knott called to his son, who was 
.itanding near hy, and said, "Silby, shoot the 
d-d son of a h-h. Here is a pistol," at 
the same time reaching for a pistol which lay 

, near by. The son, howernr, did not do it. As 
soon as the affray was over, Hine walked to 
tbe Hammond Street Station House, and gave 
himself up, stating the facts, and giving up 
his knife, which he still had in his possession. 
The wounded man is still alive, all(l it is pos· 
sible may recover. 

' 



HART WILL 
RUN AGAIN 

IEOIUK MAN TO 
SEEK RE-ELECTION 
AS IOWA SENATOR 

State Senator ';tanley L. Hart o./ 
Keokuk, today announced that he 
will be a. candida.te ror re-election, 

Stanley L. Hart. 

seeking the republican nomination 
as senator from the first district 
in the primaries next June. 

~71_ 
U. S ACE AND KEOKUK BRIDE 

Pictured at right 111 Lleut. FA· 
ward O'Hare, Uncle Sam's No. t 
alr ace, who ls credited with shoe>t
lng down six ,Japanese bombers 
during a 11ingle dogfight o,er mid• 
Pacific 1'e<'ent-ly·, hellew•d t,o be a 

1-----------1 record for "·orld \'\ar II. Hi,;; 
American comrades accountro for 
1.0 more of the 111 enem~ plane'! 
which attacked a rnlted Stat('" air
craft carrier noo.,. thP Gilbert i11-
Jands. according to a War .Depart
ment announcement. Lieut. O'Hare, 
who will be 28 years old on Friday. 
March 13, Is a graduate of the U. 
S. Naval Academy at Annapolis, 
Md., and his mother, who sa~·s ,she at 
I!! th., "proude11t mother In t.lte 1.111'1" 
land," lh·es a.t !'-t. Lout~. A congrat-

' ulatAJr~- telephone ca.U from the \\'ar 
Dl'part.ment ,,·as receh·ed hen• ~-e~-

, terda,~- morning b~- thP ace·~ .,·oimg 
bride 

Ha1-t has been a member of the ,-----------1. 
Iowa Senate from Lee county since 
1937, when he was fil-st elected in 
a spedal ,ilechon to fill a vacancy. 
He was re-elected for a full four 
year term in the general election 
of 1938. 

"To win this war," Hart said to
day, "the people of Iowa must ha.ve 
able, experienced representation in 
the Legislature, to ini<ure that there 
is no wasteful extravagance, no 
needless new laws enacted -- but 
rather every effort directed toward 
I winning this war as completely and 

1 quickly al'! possible." 

I Stan Hart !!erved 24 months in 
the U. S. Army in World \Var No. 
T, one year of which was spent with 
the A. E. F. in France and Ger-

' many. He has been in the whole
sale cheese business the past ten 
years, a.~ well as the wholesale 
candy bueiness. He lives on a farm 
at Sandusky is married and ha.s 
two children. '-:J/5 Ji+z_ I 

. tJ1e former Rita \~ nN<tC'r, above, who has heen visiting 
with her !liste.r, Mr!'. Mar) Humble, 71:l Orie.ans avenue, since the out
break of hostllltlt"S with ,Japan in December. Married to O'Harf'I at 
Phoenix, Ariz., onl~ last !'-eptC'mber, she. receh-ed the n11wt1 with a mix
ture of joy and apprehen!lion, and was compltelr fatigued from 
answering telephone. calls all night when thls picture was taken in the 
lhlng room of thP Humbles' apartment )PSterday. The photograph. an 
exclusive one secu.rPd b) the <..-at.e C'lt~· photographer after more than 
hour spent in an effort to o,eroome Mrs. O'Hare'" modesty about her 
hmband's semiational feat, does not do jm;tlce to her pretty features 
but graphically re,eals the wearlnr s which followed the excitement 
of learning shP is a !->ride of a war hero. 
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"Butch" O'Hare, 
Keokuk Girl's 
Hubby, Missing 

For two years he served on the 
battleship New Mexico and then 
reported to the Pensacola Naval 
Air station for flight training. He 
qualified as naval aviator in May, 
1940, and was assigned to carrier 
duty. 

O'Hare was a lieutenant < J. G.) 
. when he engaged in the combat 
. which earned him the Congres

PHOENIX, Ariz., Dec. 10--(U'l- sional Medal of Honor. But as a 
Lt. Cmdr. Edward H. "Butch" result of his feat he was advanced 
o·Hare, naval air hero, is mis.sing 30 numbers in his permanent rank 
in action, a member of the family and promoted to the temporary 
said today. rank of lieutenant commander. 

O'Hare wu awarded the Con
gressional Medal last year for 
shooting down five Japanese 
bombers and severely damag-

He was recalled to this country 
to aid in the training of naval 
aviators and then was given com-, 
mand of an air unit attached to 
the fleet. 

~ r~)=/a, 1 ff 11'//'S 
r AN n r,o~~TTTUTTO~ 

Ing a sixth ln a single action 
when they attacked the air
craft carrier on which he was 
stationed. 

. . Mrs. Phil E. Tovrea, mother-in
law of O'Hare's sister Marilyn, said 
his mother, .Mrs. Selma O'Hare, 
had left for Coronado, Calif., to 
be with O'Hare's wife and their 
year-old daughter. She said Mrs. 
O'hare's notification gave no de
tsils. 

O'Hare's father was Edward H. 
O'Hare, Chicago racetrack pro
moter fatally shot in 1939. 

-o-
"Butch·· O'Hare was awared the 

Congrrssional Medal of Honor by 
President Roosevelt for his daring, 
single-handed attack on a forma
tion of nine twin-engined Japanese 
bombers approaching the carrier 
on which he was based. He shot 
down five of the bombers and 
severely damaged a sixth before 
they reached the bomb relea,o;e 
point. As a result of his action, 
his citation said, "he undoubtedly 
saved his carrier from serious 
damage." 

His carrier at the time was the 
Lexington, which subsequently was 
sunk in the battle of Coral se~. 

Keokuk Native is 
Foremost Young 
Man of Dubuque 

Vernon A. Beaty, a native of Keo
kuk and son ct Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Beaty of 17½ South Second street, 
has been selected as the outstand
ing young man in Dubuque for the 
year 1942, it was announced the 
other day by the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce of that city. 

Young Beaty lb.as been a resident 
of Dubuque since January of 1937 
and is manag<'r of the F. W Wool'. 
worth company store there. He has 
been affiliated with Woolworth's 
for the past 15 years. He is mar
ried and has one daughter and one 
son. 

Seven Organizations . 
According to the Dubuque Junior 

Chamber of Commerce, Beaty was 
seJ-ected for the honor because of 
tnis outstanding work in seven or• 
ganizations during 1942. 

1-He was chairman of the 1942 
Community Chest drive. 

2-First vice president oi the Du-
buque Community Chest. . 

3-Prcsiclent of Klv•anis club. 
4-Member of the Dubuque coun

ty committee for sale of U S. War 
Bonds and Stamps. 

5-Member of advisory committee 
on child welfare. 

6-Men:11er of board of directors 
of Retail Merchants association. 

7-Member of committee of na· 
tional scrap drive. 

O'Hare was born in St. Louis 
29 years ago. After attendingl---------------
Western Military Academy, he 
entered the Naval Academy in 1937. 



Keokuk Man 
ctim-T wo Injured 

• 
IS 

BURLINGTON, fa., March 5.-(UP)-The death toll 
m the second explosion within three months at the $60,-

0 JO Iowa 01·dnance plant reached 21 todar. 
Bodies of 15 victims haYe been identified and plant of-\ 
ials said six other workmen m·e missing and undoubted
wcrP ki I I Pd. 
An ac!ditional -1-2 workmen were mjured, lhl·ee of them 

occurred where TNT is melted befol'e it is 
red into shell!! just before th 0 • 

dnight change in shifts, 
~imilar, three story brick and 

ent bnildinii; was demolished 
.-. IZ, Killing 13 person~. 
ol Orto M . . Tank, commanding 

1cer qf th" plant, said a board of 
uiry from the \·ar department 

eneoute from \Vash!ngton to 
·estigo.te last night's explosion, 
he blast was hPard as far south 
Fort Madison and it rattled win-

A , ·orkman who ha.d just left 
the t,~llding said debris waA 
thro\11 n "!!e\ eral hundred feet 
In the air'' and th.at the ex• 
ploslnn "looked like a ,·olcano.'' 
Anothe1', who escaped with 
minor lnjurle!io, said he wa!!i 

40 feet from the build-

Je.nk said the number of men 
working in the building had not 1 

been :tscerta.ined and that the final 
death toll probably must await a 
check of payroll lists. He said "it J 

may take three or four days before 
we determine the exact number:• 

Highway patrolmen from 
th1 oughout southeastern Iowa 
were summoned t,o handle traf• 
ft., on road!! leading t,o the 
plant. All persons V1ithout of
ficial pll.!lses '1\·ere barred from 
the area. 

Burllngt,on police and firemen 
helped In ghing fir11t ald at the 
plant and directed ambulances 
bringing the Injured to the 
Mercy and Burlington hos
pitals her!', 

Many sleepmg i·esidents of lhe 
the explosion, the city. awakened when the explosion 

r ne1 s office reported 15 bodies jarred their homes and raUJed win-
bf en taken to undertaking dow panes, swamped the police de

Only "'X had been idenh- partment with calls. The> telephone 
a that time. One of them, rompany summoned all Its oper 

arold Klontz, Olhe, Iowa, had j ~tors to handle the flood of call!!. 
ved f~ve hours although both legs Th" Burlington radio station re• 

an orpe arm were blown from hie ' turned to the air to warn motorists 
body. away from the plant. 

I 

Jt wall understoo a b,:,ard o 1n
q11ir)' from \Va.shington would be
gin an in ·estigation today The re 
port of the hoard which investi 
gated the December explosion has 
not ·et been released. 

Among those injured In last 
night's bla8t, Cart Mikels, Fort 
fadl~on: Ct~de Hughes, Cin

cinnati, Ja.; and Wllhur Da,1!1, 
Bloomfield, appeared to be In 
the most crttlcal oondliion. 

li'oude<>n of lh<' 11,jun•d v,<>r,; 
brnught to Mercy hospital "nd th<> 
rem,i,inder to Bm·lington hospital. 

Th<\ bla~t wa." <'limihH to th .. on" 
la.st DecembPt· and oc<'urred in th<> 
,a;anrn typ"' of three 11tory brick and 
c1>mPni buildmg where TNT is 
melted for loading into "hells. 

Tn both ca1,;,e,5 the buildings were 
wreck,.d. 

More workmen wen· in •olYed in 
last. night's blast because of the j 
fact that i1 occ11n·ed jnst 1-><>fore 1 
the midnight shift was changing. 
M"n who start at midnie:ht are re 
q11ii·Pd to p•mch thP time f'locks a 
fp~,· minutes beforP 12, so the t ther•• 
will b<> no de!?.) in ma.king the 
chang ... 

DES MOINES, Tri., t.Ia.r ,'>-- __,LP,_ 
U. S, ~Pn. Clyd<> L. Herring. D, 
TR.,, ,a;aid today that th<> "'PCond blast 
11t th"' Burlington ordnanc" plant 
"in<!icate11 J'IOm" poor housekeep 
mg <'!0mewhere." 

"''le can t \Pt t.h1s k•nd of thing 
get. to be a habit.' be added 

He 1S.a1d he did nnt know ) et 
whether i,,, would make "' p<>rsonal 
in,·estigation. He added that hF! was 
lr)·ing to reach Lieut. Gen. William 
S. Knudsen, army production chief 
to ask him to investigate Knud• 
~en .,.-ar here Tuesday on a trip to 
inspect the arms plant at Ankeny. 



MP1·lo. S,•1111" nr B11rl1ngto11, f,i Surviving him are h., parenl.8, 

LIST OF DEAD 
AND INJURED 

Roy Huff KPokuk, la one brotber, Henry of Keokuk. and 
ClarPnce \'\"ixon c a,1,!rp~, u n- three ~istPrs, Edna. La 11r M;i.r1s 

k;1ownl. and Mae. all of Keokuk. 
William .Hattf'nAch"iller tad- ,

1

. The force of th.- explosion caused 
drecs u11known ). . I ~uch a concussion that the earth 

Richard Gie~elm,rn 8u1·l1ngton. 1 tremor v.·as felt by meny Keokuk 
Ja. I residents and som" l"Pported hear• 

.T8.m"s Fert1 6 1 ad(h-e~s unki,own) I ing the report which they describ-
1'homas f'\1 Ledg 0 r . SalPm. V• . I ed a.s soundmg like distant thundc •. BURLINGTON. la. March 5 1tp1 

ldPntified c-asualtiPs in the rm, a 
Ordn'lnc-e plant explosion 

1:Ca1·l OakP~. Beggsville, Ill ! 
Ru~,;Pll SwPnnge11. Bnrlinglon. -Buy Defense Bonds, Stamps-

fa . HA VE GR-OUP INl',URiiN"Cl!: 
DEAD 

Harold R ""yalt, 27. 1Keokuk Ia 
Royal L. l\lui-ray, 41 , Ea~t 

Mol111P. [1) 

Otis Harrison 81ggsv1ll~ Ill. 
Philip Gilson, Salem. Ia . 
Erriesl hll"r, Keosauqua, la. 

-Buy Defense B.:ind.,, Stamps-

I 
AT ORDNANCE PLANT 

BURLINGTON, Tows, March 5-
tlPI - Workmen at the Towa 
Ord11ance plant have been insured 
for $2,000 each under a group polwy 

r'. 15, Cedar 
Rapids, Ia Harold \\ ya tt , 26, a, resident of 

Mt. lbe Johnson Street road, was the Pearl ("11fford Car\:el', 

Pl"a~ant fa. only Keokuk person known today to 
H 11 rtzell Ponl"jav, Fairfiol<l, Ta have lo~t his life in the explosion 
1,ennetb N. Van Sickle. 34, Rock 

Ishmd, m.' which killed 21 men and injured 

\'\'illiam B E ghmd, Colusa. rn. 1 at least 40 others at the Iowa Ord-
Her,;.c•hPl H ~oddard Oska nane plant near Burlington la!!t 

10011a. la lmiclnight. 
Ari drew Jacques VoorhP"S, Rau- \i\ yat1 ·s name was not d~fmitely 

to,1, Tll included in the toll of fatalities un-
Harold Klont 7 , Ollie, 1~ til lat.e this morning when it was 
l,awr<'nce G. Gremer, 29, h.eola, said th11.t his identification had been 

fa 
Bernar-d Leroy Melton, 29. New 

London, la. 
Ralph C'. Carson, 23, Denmark, ta. 

1·cbie f;, Booth, 42, Colchester, lll. 
Ernest E. Hlau~baugh, 28, Ro1,e-

ville, Tll. 

I I.N;tu:1:~ngton hol"pital: 

T .. est~r Bennett, Middletown, fa 
John Lohr, Burlmgton, Ta. 
Stephen Thomp~on, Wapello, Ia. 
Francis T Smith, Mt. Pleasant. 

[~ 

mad,, positiv<>. 

Two othl'r K.<>okuk men "ere list
Pd flmona casualties of the blast, 
but neithP1 of them v.·as believed 
to be hm·t ~eriously. 

The~ are R-0J Huff, about 26 
~ears old, of 216 South 18th SL. 
and Ore11 Z. 'lood. 39, of soo· 
Hjgh street. Both were reported 
as plannl11g to return home to
night, although hospital author
ities were not certain that they 
would be released that soon. 

since the lasi explosion there. 

- Buy Defense Bonds, Stamps

KNUDSEN TO PROBE BLAST 

DES .MOINES. lowa, Ma,·ch 5 
1tp1 Lieut , Gen . William E. 
Knudsen, ~hiPf of defensr pr YIU • 

tion, will inyestigatP thr. To · a 
Ot·dnance plant. explosion. ,le tn· 

formed Sen . Clyde I,. HerrLH? to
d11 y. 

Hernng 1·eached Knud$cn u:, 
telephone at. Kansas City, Mo .. 
where the general wa.s inspecting 
def,,nse plants. 

"He ~aid he would meet 11.11, at 
Bui-linglon tomorrow monnng, • 
Herring said. 

Herring is chairman of ~ 
senat" sub comm1tt"e in,·estigatini; 
11at1onal defen~"-

' 'I f.,eJ th11 t th,.re ,s ~omethmg 
'I\ rong and that there 1s cauM for ~ 
tho•·ough investigation at the lo ,·a 

I Ot·dnance plant.," he s0id. 
"These d1sa~ten: should not b, ep 

I C"rl E. M1kP.l5 F"ort Madison, Ia 
Kenneth L. Babcook. Burlington, 

Ia 

Huff 15 a patient at Mercy bot1• . re<'urring, and our cornmittee \\·tll 

pita! in Buriington, and he is said Pnde0sor to tak 0 an) steps to h":p 
to be badly rut and bruised, Wood the army prevent their rerurrence.·• 

is R patient at Burlington hospital, l -Buy Defense Bonds, stan,ps-Den ·er Brown New London, Ia .. 
Clyde Hughes, Cincinnati, TL 
Wilbur Davis, Bloomfield, Ia. 
Ray Hawbaker, H1llsboro. fa. 
Carl Turk, Jr., Burlington. 
\Vayn€ Matheny, Blandinsv1lle, 

1 ll. 

and a membe1· of hi,; family said 
that it was understood he sustained 
a. dPep cut on his forehead and that 
his back 1,; inJured, 

Neith<'r man wa~ believed lo have 
sustair ed bone fra<'tUr<'R, 

Oren Z \i\"ood , Keokuk , la. nnl) ,,, •Jf ,1,:, 'I p "'-K''IS fit 1ev• 
Thom;, Han:e~, Dallas City, Ill . I ed dP cl as ~ re~,;lt of th" explo
,John Sa.hen. O<1uawka , rn. l'lion h:;id been identified this Rfter• 
8Pn KnchlP 
Otlis Hui<ton 

fa11,·oo , Ill. 
( released afte.r 

noon. but there was 110 reliable in
dication that any other r,1en from 

treat.m.,.1,t) . this vicinity were among the miss-
FtobPrt Sn:, d<'r Birmingham, Ia. ing. 
\V, L .. fa.cksn11, Denmark. Ia . 
F.. P Martmdale, Burlington Wyatt'8 remain& were being 

(relea.sed a ff<>r treatment l brought to Keokuk this after-
Cliffo1·d Olson s•ronghurst, Ill. noon, but becau!W> It was not 
~~mery Thompson, Lockridge, Ia. established what condition hJs 
.Jo~eph A. Bryant. Lomax, 111. body Is in after being torn l>y 
Charle. \VernPr, Burlington, Ia. the terrific blast tt was not be-
Lloyd :·kl111bp1•t. \\'est Point . Ia. 1 Jleyed tillat lt could be ,·tewed 
Ha1•01,1 Crablrl'e (addrel'-'S un by friends tonight .. 

k-nov·n l ! 
Tn111 \Vard \RtldrP "S unknm,n) iVyatt 1s th~ son of_ Mr. and :Mr11. 
At ,,,, c:1- ho~pltal. J W. H. Wyatt who !Ived near the 
Chal'!e,1 Todd. v;apoJlc- fa . Suga,r Creek bridge on the John-
Cai-1 B PrP~tnn, Fori Ha.dison, 1 son Street road, and he wa!!I a mem• 

la. her of the Sugar Creek Cihristian 
church He was born on Nov. 1.8, 
1915 and wa11 graduated from ths 
Keokuk Senior high 1chool In 1933. 
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